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PREFACE. 

The following was issued some years ago, w~en .I was not near so 
healthy as at present:-" Prospectus of the Autobiography, or history, 
of the Life of John Bowes.-Having recently read the Lives of several 
distinguished men, and been struck with the superiority of what they 
wrote themselves to the production~ of their Biographers; and being 
aware that at my decease, should the Lord delay his coming, a biography 
may be expected, I judge that my knowledge of letters, events, and 
persons with whom I have associated during my whole life, will enable 
me to supply useful facts which would otherwise fall into oblivion. For 
between twenty and thirty years 'The Christian Magazines,' Annual 
Reports, the 'Truth Promot~r,' etc., have given extracts ·from my 
Journal ; but even these have been curtailed. At the moment of pub
lication, reasons existed for keeping back what may now be published 
with advantage. More than one-half of my life is but little known to 
h1:1ndreds of my present friends. This volume is intended to supply 
the needed information. The part I have taken on religious, temperance, 
peace, and other questions ; the Public Discussions that I have held, 
and the blessillg of God on my Travels in the three kingdoms, will 

' 
furnish an amou:nt of information and incident which will be interesting 
to hundreds of my contemporaries. Let the Christian reader join me 
in asking the Lord's blessing on this production. Should any of my 
friends know any- facts, or have any letters of mine which are impor
tant, they would oblige me by forwardi~g them t.o this address as early 
as possible, to be returned if required. The volume will mak·e about 
600 pages, octavo. It will be bound in cloth ; printed ()n excellent 
paper; and I have consented to have my portrait in it.'' 

I hereby thank my friends for sending many valuable letters. They will 
perceive that several which deserved a place in this volume have not 
appeared for want of space ; had I inserted ~11 the articles and letters 
which I intended, we should have had another v9lume as large as this, 
and as I had promised only one volume, I have kept to my original 
proposal. Th~ vast amount of interesting matter not inserted will be 
preserved,. and, s~ould t4e Lord delay ~ co~i~, either d~ my life, 
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or afterwards, it may .. some day see the light. I have inserted all dur
ing the first years of my life and ministry ~hat I wish, and as to the 
last years, the Annual.Reports and ,the reeen~ volumes of the "Tmth 
Promoter" will supply this defect. Some of the greatest trials of my 
life have.been passed over withcutmy saying all that might have beeri 
said, and perhaps some will expect. ·m.ore'than they will. find. For this 
omission I give t];Le following reasons :-1st.. Some of the evils occurred 
iri~christ's a~embliea, where, ~ in a family, the rule shouid be to c·over 

... . . 

rather than display defects. 2nd. Some of the~ have been most fully 
col1fesaed to me and others, and, therefote, are as fully .forgive1:1, and 
buried to know no. re~urrection 9n my part. 3rd. Some oJ the persons 
are alive, and to publish facts might impair their usefulness, without 
&ny c~rresponding benefit. 4th. I have not had room for more than 
appears of either g<>od or evil, and for the same re~Won ·I have not given 
an lndex 'beyond the subjects indicated in the several chapters, and as 
tlte J orirnal inc~ud~s many incidents not mentioned in the headings, the 
'book must be read through to ascertain its contents. I ~ave aimed to 
honor Christ and instruct my readers, a.Iid to Him. and them the book 
is cheerfully committed. It will be seen that I have honestly given, 
early views which I don't now hold. For the last quarter of a century 
and more, my thoughts of Christ's assembly have been generally un
moved. Throughout it has been my life that has been d.~lineated, as I 
have endeavored to follow no men or churches any further than they 
followed Christ, as I have drawn my views from the Scriptures alone, 
for I am not aware~ that all the influence of my relations or Christian 
associates has induced me to adopt a single opinion, or reso11i to a single 
practice which I could not find in holy Scripture. I have endeavored 
to be myself an~ not another ; to please God, not man, and whatever 
good may have tesulted from my life and varied labors, thus far, to Him 
only be. all the glory. 

W Ef!ITFIELD HousE, 
DuN:c:e:m, lmo. 1st., 1872. 
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CHAPTER I. 
BmTH-MY FATHER'S STATE-INFANCY-SCHOOL DAYS-FATHER'S CONVERSION
THREATEN TO GO TO THE SEA-MY CONVERSION-OFFENDED-ACCIDENT-RESI· 
DENC'E WITH EDW ARD DA WSON-A DREAM-CALL TO PREACH-QUICK TEMPER 
-GO TO A BREWER-JOIN THE PRIMITIVE METHODISTS-PREACHING IN VIL• 
LAGES-TRAVEL IN BROMPTON CmCUIT. 

I WAS born at Swineside, in Coverdale, parish of Coverham, Yorkshire, 
June 12th, 1804. At this time my father, also named John Bowes, 
was a very worldly man, addicted to swearing, card-playing, and even 
sometimes to night-poaching ; but I never saw him intoxicated. His 
father's example of drunkenness, ar..d the sufferings of the family 
through it, had s~t him firmly against it. He gave up swearing by a 
Iemarkable incident. He was out among the sheep under his care 
with an excellent dog, which would have done almost anything for 
him. But he got angry, swore terribly at the dog, which stood still, as 
if amazed, and would not run in any direction. This turned off my 
father's attention from the confounded animal to himself, and as he 
discovered that his swearing had alarmed the very dog, he resolved to 
abandon it, and from that time kept his resolution, although in other 
respects, unchanged. 

The roeasles left me so restless, that I asked to be carried to a neigh· 
bor's farm house in my mother's arms. And as [ could eat very little 
at home, I was offered something, which I accepted, remarking, '' Our 
cheese is all crust, and our bacon all sward~'' 

My first knowledge of an umbrella, was acquired from a playmate 
who could not at·ticulate well, nor for a"long time convey to my under
standing what he meant by a numb ... a-neng. 

In 1810, we removed to Melmerby, two miles distant. 
I went to an old teacher here who almost killed me with the sick

ness which followed his putting tobacco • my rilouth. This he did 
for sport, w hi eh was almost death to me. : , 

While here I visited an old neighbor named Binks, at Carlton. A tall, 
ill-1\>oking young woman, as I judged, would kiss me, so she said. I de
termined otherwise, .and fled into a stable. She followed. I climbed a 
ladder into the hay-loft above the hor~es. She was ascending the ladJer, 

A .. . . . 
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when I uttered a' note of .defiance, and jumped from the window to the 
street. Happily, I alighted on the dunghill, but with my tongue be
tween my teeth, cut through in one part, and bleeding so profusely as 
to ha.zard life. For long I had to take only ·liquid; and years after 
could hardly· articulate plainly, and to this day that all but fatal leap 
has left its lastiug impression on the tongue.- H~d Satan something 
to do with this? Was· he foiled in totally silencing a tongue that ·has 
been used of God against his kingdom 1 

When about 6 years of age, I W3B put to school, being then the only 
child my parents had left1 having buried two daughters; one before I 

· waa born, and ano.tl1er a few years after, younger than myself. Here I 
was corrected for s\vea1-ing: why I never knew. If I did swear, it 
must have been from hearing other children, and not knowing the 
meaning of an oath. However, I, had the conviction that I Q.id not 
swear. On the other ltand~ my father said. he heard me. As several 
children were together, it is possible he might have ID:istaken some 
other voice for n1ine. Parents should be very careful not to correct 
their children without gGod reason, such as a chil_u can eas~y COmpre
hend. When guilt is not felt, chastisement is regarded as an injury. 

In '1811, we remeYed to Carltou, where we lived sevet·al year-s, on a 
small.farm ·under my father's uncle, John· Dawson, who said to me· 
some years after tbis: "Thy father got thy fortune ;'' from which I 
concluded that he either ]et the land to my fa·ther at a cheap rate, or 
in some other wa.y, 'vhich I ·never knew, assisted him. .But I· had a 
fortune in my father'8 example and instruction worth more to me and 
to society than all his uncle John's wealth. At that time we kept 
horses, and drove meal and flour to Kettle well, over a mountainous and 
hilly road. Often I went with the horses. Sometimes they were 
restive and 1·efused the hills, and sometimes they tired. One inare 
wrought excellently in winter, even if she laid out-; but in the stable, 
often tired i~ the journey, as sl1e never laid down. These were tt·ying 
times. I have known this mare so tired that she ~ould not take home 
the empty cart. But my father gradually got into a better class pf 
horses. Often I have known him go this journey, reach home at 
preaching time, and hungry as he was, feed his mind· with t~e word of 
God, while his hungry body had to wait till after the service. This 
was a grand instance of self-denial. Like tl1e .Saviour at the well of 
Samaria, he had bread to eat which the world kne~ not of. After this 
we removed to some land and a larger house at the low end of the 
village. Here we resided when I found the pearl of great price. 

About this· time my father was brought to an alarming sense of his 
danger. The manner of his being convinced was extraordinary. He 
was standing with some of his neighbors, very likely talking ~bout the 
world, or engaged in some game, one Lord's day morning, while a 
Methodist local preacher and clas3-leader, namec;l Thomas Scarr, return
ed from his class. As soon as he came up to them 4e stood still, and 
began to enquire, since a w~ll-known person had dropped down dead 
that day, if the Lorq should call them away suddenly into eternity, if 
they were prepared 1 They answered him not ; but w bat he said was 
a word in season to my father. He ·came home convinced of· sin, aban~ 
doned his old companions, and began from that time to live for another 
and better state. He joined the Wesleyan Methodist Society. After 
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thia..I was kept ~ota :rnnn\ng to that excess of youthful folly into 
whieh ay UQmpanione fell. I onee got into a sad scrape when hardly 
12· yea1s ofage,,at a qrioke~ match, near Cover Bridg.e. A farmer's 
son, -umeGl Coates, in years and stt;ength above me, wished to play thA 
tyrant o;ve, ms. Unwilling \o brook his insolence,. a fight took place, 
when I gained applause for my courage and succ~ss, but only to fea~ 
t-hat I should. meet a_ more formidable antagonist at home, as it would 
unquestionably reach my father's ears before me. It did; b·1t whether 
the report carried had pleased him, or he had thought I had been 
punisbed.enough in my combat with s.o big a boy, this time I escaped 
chastisement. 

My father used to take me with him to hear the gospel proclaimed 
or insisted on my going at almost every opportunity ; and I can re: 
member being convinced of sin when about 9 Qr 10 years oi age ; bu,t 
I did not yield myself to follow truth at that time. Sometimes when 
I had been playing. at different games, from Lord's day morning till 
evening, when about to retit·e- to bed, I was convinced of my lost state, 
and- ,afraid of being cut down before morning. I continued t.o sin, 
thinking I should find more pleasure in sin than in holinesa, and that 
at some future period I -would turn to the I .. ord. As I advanced in 
years, I felt· a growing attachment to the pleasures of the world; atid a 
growing dislike to prayer and preaching, and found no pleasure in any 
part of the service, except the benediction. which set the unwilling 
prisoner at liberty. And as I got more attached to sin, and out of love 
with the worship and service of God, I began to be greatly dissa~isfied 
with home, and the ~ontrol of a pious father, and I promised myself 
more happiness in the world when I got from under his guardianship, 
as I earaestly d-esired my own way. 

Wllil~ at William Watson's school, the whole assembly of scholars 
was delighted daily, fur some time, wit.h a rencounter which toolr place 
between a new scholar, Christopher Walls, tht. son of William '\\r all~, 
innkeeper, and the teacher. He used to visit at this house, and his 
familiarity "·ith the family was removed into the school. He had 
played with the ~boy and excited him evidently for spott. He did the 
same at scl1ool, until the boy, when he teased him with hiR cane, called 
him all so.rts of names, some of which I remember, as " a great beast,'' 
'·a great bull beast," etc. The ·master used the cane; the boy laugl1ed, 
scolded, and wept, by turns. I was very sorry when the master tamed 
him, and made hin1 like the reBt of the scholars. It wa~ amusement 
to us, but suffering to young Walls, and a course not to be recom
mended. I continued at school till I \Vas about 18 years of age, and 
made great pr•Jgress in aritl1metic, in which I delighted, but nothing 
else pleased me. 

About this time I tl1ought of leaving home, but n1y intention was 
11nknow:n to m,y parents for some time: but being very young, I did 
not know what way would be the best to provide for myselt: At 
length I deterJnined to go to the sea. In order to effect this, I pre
vailed upon my father to let n1e go as a p:rivate pupil to our parish 
minister, Mr. Law, to learn navigation. When I had got near learning 
it, I told my parents I was determined to go to the sea. For some 
time my father thought that my talking about it would be all, and that 
I sbo\\ld not possess a suffieiency of couraia for such a line of life. 
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lie 'neither 'encouraged me to. go nor stay;. till things came to a crisis~ 
I was going to &end a letter to a person near Hull, to get me into a 
:~hip. My mo~her seemed always much grieved when ~talked ·on the 
·subject; and when she saw me in earnest and determined to go, her 
,anxiety augmented. My father was a very prudent man,. and said 
·nttle on the subject; but whenever mother heard of any dtsasters at 
sea she told them most pathetically, and asked, what if I bad been 
the~e 1 When I had opened my plan to father at lengtl1, telling him 
that he had been at a great expense with my education, and it behaved 
me to do something for myself,- that I might rise from a c~bin boy to 
a captain, he said : " Well, John, if thou hast a n1ind to go to sea; 
I will never hinder thee, only know this, it will break thg mother's 
heart.'' He said no more. His weighty words sank into my heart. 
Such reflections as these followed : " I know she loves me dearly ;-if 
I. break her heart I shall · never be happy again ;-should the vessel 
glide. smoothly over the ocean, I shall think, but my mother is in her 
grave ;-should the winds blow a hurricane, and whistle wildly in the 
shrouds .. while the waves lash the foaming ocean into greater fury, ready 
to swallow up the ship, I shall think-! am the Jonah, that Providence 
will east into a· watery grave for having rashly hastened the death of a 
dear mother.!' But such was my love of amusement that, should I 
not get more' liberty, I determined to threaten going to the sea,. al
though I seriously intended it .. no longer. 

Many an· earnest prayer was put up by my father on my account. 
One Lord's day morning, a Methodist local preacher, named Anthony 
Bearpark, had to preach at Carlton, in Wails' long room, and my .father 
insiEted on my b~ing there. To this I felt an aversion so great that I 
went out into the garden and wept bitterly, but did not dare to absent 
myself; for I knew the danger of disobedience. The head of the 
house 'vould be obeyed. It was well; for had I not dreaded the con• 
sequences of disobedience, I should not have made one of the congre
gation. The ~ext was Prov. i. 24, ''I have called and ye refused." I 
had not been long there before I was brought to an alarming sense of 
my sin and danger, and felt deeply sorrowful on account of having so 
often grieved a tender parent, and above all for having offended a good 
God. I began to weep profusely, but with reluctance before the con
gregation, lest they would observe me; but I could not·- refrain. As 
soon as the service concluded, I went a distance into one of my father~s 
bd.rns, to pray; and there I wept, and prayed in earnest, ''God be 
merciful to n1e a sinner," "Lord save or I perish." I felt a degree of 
hope that the Lord· would have mercy upon me, and I went home. 
But who can tell, hut those that have been in similar circumstances, 
what gratitude and joy was manifested in my father's co~ntenance, 
when he beheld the flagrant rebel repenting ! . When I saw him walk
ing about so happy that he could not be long in one posture, again I 
burst into a flood of tears at the recollection of the grief that I had 
caused him. His sorrow over JLe ended that memorable morning in 
the year 1817. He lived 36 years after that,. and I know not that he 
had an hour's trouble on my accoqnt afterwards. But if any, one had 
asked him before that morning, '' Who among all the parents in the 
neighborhood would be likely to have the most trouble with their son 1'' 
he would. have answered, " I. shall; for my son's love of play, and 
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games, and sport, seems' to swallow him: up, and··to' absorb all. other 
thoughts." God did more in one hour than all other agencies had ever 
effected before .. 1 l1ave abundant cause to bles3 God for such a parent. 
He that had often prayed for me, and frequently warned me of my 
danger, now exP-orted me to trust i.n the Lord. That very morning he 
)lai urged me to go and hear the gospel by all the weight of his author· 
ity. Had he not done this, I should not have gone, and thus I might 
have retnained in my sins to the present moment, or might have been 
cut off in re belli on. 
· Here is a lesson for parents not to allow their thoughtless children 
to neglect the means of salvation. When my son Robert .Aitken was 
a'!:>out 15 years o.f age, I desired him to attend an open-air di~course, 
which I delivered in Manchester, before one of my journeys to Scot
land. lie l1ad an errand to go for his master, and hoped it mig~t take 
him so long as to l1inder his attendance ; but it did not. He came ; 
the word took hold of his heart, and from that night he gave himself_ 
to the God of l1is fathers, and could sing-

" And thou shalt be our chosen God, 
And portion evermore." 

·These two instances of God:s great blessing on the exercise of parental 
authority, should encourage parents to command their children to hear 
the gospel. · , 

" Praise the Lord, 0 my soul ! for He bath dealt bountifully with 
thee.', It was about July, 1817, w.hen I was thus convinced. I gave 
up my old companion£~, and joined the Wesleyan Methodist Society. 
The Lord blessed me many a time in secret prayer, and at the class
tneeting and prayer meeting. Sometimes I could almost believe that 
my si&s \Vere pardoned ; and at other times I had doubts of my 
acceptance_ with God. This caused n1e to mourn and weep at times, 
when I might have been l'ejoicing. Sometimes I have kneeled down 
to pray, and I have thought of wrestling and pleading with the Lord 
till he spoke peace to my soul. I have prayed this way for some time, 
and then have risen from niy knees without any consciousness of the 
blessing ; thinking, the Lord will set my soul at perfect liberty in his 
own due time: not seeing his love wished to save" Now.'' Here I 
lost my way ; for. I used to think after I had risen up, that if I had 
only continued a little longer waiting upon the Lord, arid pleading the 
sacrificial atonement made by his Son, I should have got the blessing. 
I continued in this state for some tnonths. One day I was meditating 
11pon my c-Jndition, and thinking, ''If death should remove me into 
another world, I don't know whether I shall go to hell or heaven." 
I had no assurance of heaven. I began . to think thus: " What is the 
reason I have not got saved before now 1-1 want to be in the right 
way ;-Lord, thou knowest that I want to be a Christian,- to t)O to 
heaven, and to go thy way ;-Christ suffered for me ; he died that I, 
through him: might live for ever,-therefore I love him." These 
words were applied to my mind, " Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and thou shalt be saved.'' I Elaid : "Lord, I Lelieve; help thou my 
unbelief." I could believe in him, and_ my mind was filled with peace. 
I had no doubt of n1y acceptance with God. I felt I loved him, and 
I could feel assured that the Lord was my father, and I his child. , 



My: aiDs were t blotted out-; my aoul was free ; heaven was aegn• 
helow. 

"My Jesus to know, and·feel his bl()od flow; 
'Tislife everlasting, 'tis heaven below." 

Everything wore a glorious aspect. I ex,pected to live the residue of 
my days without sorrow, cr9ss, or grief of any kind; had no thoughts 
about temptation9, or an alluring world. I had so little ~cquainta.nce 
with the world tb:~.t I thought, "' Now every one will love me, as I 
shall endeavor to serve God and do right; my parents will love me, 
and not disapprove of my actions ; and all the world will be like them." 
Such was my simplicity. I did not know then that Jesus was hated 
by the world because he testified of it that its deeds were evil, nor that 
instructive text: "They that· will live godly in Christ Jesus, shall 
stiffer persecution.'' But lsoon learned that innocency and simplicity, 
if associated with faithfulness to truth and God, can nt1ver exempt a 
-Christian from the shafts of persecution, but will rather provoke them. 
For many years now, when I write this at 66, I have been blessed with 
exemption from this c~rse, " W. oe unto you, when all men shall speak 
well of you ! " 

I continued very happy for allme time, until one day my dear father 
threw a stumbling-block in my way,-he. was angry with me. I was 
offended.. We rnet together in class, ·and I neglected going, thinking I 
would continue in Christ's service as before,-that I migl1t be as holy 
out of the class as in it. I neglected it one Lord'.s day morning; but ~ 
never was SO· misemble in my life. · I was like a troubled sea that could 
not rest. I had taken two steps in the wrong direction. I had taken 
offence at my father, and thus, by refusing to meet hin1 at tl1e class, my 
course was downward. If he had wronged me, I should have mention
ed it to. him; if not, it was wrong to take offence. By punishing him, 
as I intended, God was offQnded. For immediately the ten1ptation 
came, " Why not turn back altogether : I am young yet: by being 
religions I give up all the pleasurea of the· ,vorld; why tnay I not 
have them a little longer, and yet .beco1ne a Christian before death 1 '' 
In going thus far the enemy overshot the mark. I saw the precipice 
down which I was about to be hurled, awoke from rhy delusive dream, 
a.nd cried, '' Turn back ! What ! to sin and hell ~ Turn back ! From 
whom ?-f~om God, my Father and best fdend 1 l'urn back ! frOJU 
heaven and eternal glory ~ No, never, ~Thile I have breath." Here tlle 
temptation vanished, and I \Vas comforted, and I seldom stopped a\vay 

·from the means of grace after. 
It was a bout this time I was going alone for a cart load of peat or 

turf to the mountain Pennel, when the horse took fright, and the ca1·t 
wheel ran over me. I proceeded however, loaded the cat·t, a-nd got 
home dragging at t.l1e end of the cart. But I wa~ lame for -~onte tin1e, 
and ill, more like going into a con~umption than other\vise. I could 
eat little but eggs, and they seemed to save me. I have said but Jittle 
of my dear mother. She was not saved, although she loved me much ; 
yet at this time, I dare say, my Io.1g illness tried her tem·per. She 
irritated me by inconsiderate remarks, till one night I almost lost mv 
reason, and if sleep had not come to the rescue, I might have lost it. 
altogether. I could not bear to dee her in my room. Let this be a 
warning to all mothers not to teaze the afflicted. '" They have eniJugb 
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·to boor" with()ut any additional ·burden, and it is vefy dsngero1Js to 
the aftttctted -and sensitive~ · 

J had frt!quently desired a youn~ eompaniQn to walk and talk with 
ou m)'' journey through this world to the heavenly Jerusalem. There 
was n.o young person in the society at Carlton when I joined it, and 
they .were generally aged Christians. Nevertheless I found the Lord 
tc, be my Friend: with him I could walk, ahd to him I could un
bosom myself, and many a blessed quickening, soul-refreshing time I 
have had with my Lord in searet ·prayer. -But I_ foun(l a friend of 
similar views in an aged brother, Ralph Rider. Let his name be men• 
tioned with honor. He ot1ly li \"ed across the street from ue ; so that 
I often went over to "search the oracles divine" with him, and he 
seemed to tak-e a pleasure in teaching what he knew to a very young 
disciple. When I began to strive to enter in at the straight gate, 
many people said, ''Ab, he is but young yet; when· he grows older he 
will lose his religion." These proved good warnings, for I was afraid 
of losing the great treatJure with which the Lord had enriched me, and 
these predictions were incentives to watchfulness, lest they should be 
aocomplished. . 

In November, 1818, my father's ttncle, Edward Dawson, \vho resided 
at West Scrafton, requested me to live with him. My father told nie 
I niight either go to live witl1 his uncle, or continue another winter at 
school. I thought I had as mucl1 learning as ~ould be useful, and I 
accepted the former. Since then I have thought I did wrong, for a 
little more learning would have been useful in _after life. This relativ-e 
lived upon his own fat·m; milked four or five co,vs, and kept several 
scot·cs of sheep: and one horse. He l1ad only one son theu alive, 6 
years of age, 'vho lived with his brother, John Da,vson. He had buried 
bis wifo, aud thr(3e daughters, before I went to him ; and he buried a 
fourth soon after, and had but t\vo daughters left. One kept his house, 
and the other was at home at times. Their father l1ad a remarkable 
love to- the English Church, and was a regular attendant. Sometimes, 
but very seldom, I got him to go with me to hear the Methodist 
preachers, and I believe he got good \Vhile he heard; but it was his 
decided opinion, that the Me~hodists, and all dissenters, were the false 
prophets and false teachers whom Jesus Christ prophesied would de
ceive, if it were possible, the very elect. When he got a little good, 
he used to remember thes9 words, and I believe he thought the preacher 
should not deceive him. Sometimes I used to tell him the Methodists 
preached according to the Scriptures, and therefore could not be the 
persons alluded to in that passage; but nothing changed his rooted . 
sentiment. For some ti1ne after I \Vent to live with him I grew in 
grace and in t.he kno\vledge of Christ. Reli!-;ion \vas at a very low 
ebb at Scrafton. Very few made any profession, and fe\ver still en
joyed the gospel. However, two or three were devoted to God, and 
when we met to honor Christ, his Spirit met 'vith us, and did not 
leave us comfortless. 

A cheerful and jesting Rpirit was al\vays my besetment, and Yery fre
quently it caused me pain of min({ when carried too far. I had the 
follo\ving dream : '' I thought I was dressed for the cricket ground, and 
playi1ag with the young men of the village with as m:1ch eagerness as 
J),n-, of thel)l,'' When I awoke, no one.can tell what gladness Iliad in 
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thinking, ''It is only a dream.'' But to me it was a waming. World~ 
liness and y0u~hful follies were all arotmd me, and I knew that 'if I 
could ·.join th'e. society .thus employed, I could not retain the truth. 
There is nothing wrong in such healthy employment with a. father ol 

his sons, or a few friends, if they are confined in schools or shops, but 
as I .had enough open·air exercise, I needed it not, and took · ths 
dream 8s a warning. Job xxxiii.14,15. It was made a blessing to my 
soul, and I was thankful for it ; " ],or God speaketl1 once, yea, twice, 
yet man perceiveth not. . Iu a dream, in a vision of the night, w:hen 
deep sleep falleth upon men, in slumberings upon the bed." Butwhe~ I 
applied to my heavenly Father, I found him to be according to his promise, 
"Ask, Q,nd ye shall receive, that your joy may be full." (John xvi.24.) 

I used frequently to think,even before I was converted, thatl should 
he ~t some time or other a preac~er . of the gospel : I cannot account 
for it. It was also impres~ed on my miBd after I was brought to know 
experimentally that Jesus ·came to save his people from their sine. 
This impression grew stronger. I began to see undying minds of bound-. 
leis worth to be in alarming danger, and that it was my imperativ~ 
duty to warn them to. escape from their impendin~ doom, and to ex
hort thalli to get saved from self and ,sin by beholding ''the Lamb of 
God that bears away the sin of the world.'' But the Lord had much 
to do with me, and I had a great deal to do with myself, before I 
would consent. At length I ventured to say a little at Horsehouse,. 
about two miles fro'In Scrafton, from the five wise and the five foolish 
virgins. I experienced much timidity and backwardness in my own 
mind at the beginning, but the Lord aided me w bile I was speaking, 
which made it happy work. I went soon after to hear a young man 
preach at Caldbridge, about two mile3 off. When I got there, contrary 
to my expectation, I was informed he was sick and would not be there 
that night. A congregation assembled ; and as there was no societ.y at 
the place, there were few who could carry 011 a pra~er-.meeting. Here 
I sa\V an opening, as I thought providential, but I did nothing but 
pray and sing, not having courage to preach. After this I exhorted a 
few times at Scrafton, and then the enemy got the victory over n1e in 
this, and I gave up publicly exhorting sinners to turn to God. I was 
convinced I was omitting my duty, and became miserable ort that ac· 
count. Sometimes I have been melted down into humility and tender
ness at the means of grace ; and when returning home l1ave frequently 
thought that the Lord was good to me and blessed me, and still I was 
not willing to do hi9 will, but w~nted to do my own will; and I saw 
that it was impossible for me to get on in the service of Chri~t without 
doic~ his will. Convinced that I must either preach as well as I 
could, or perish, I sh.uddered at the thought of being miserable in both 
worlds ; first to sin against light here, and then to fal~ into perdition. 
My youth and lac-k of knowledge stood as barriers i.n the way, so t.hat 
I had given up all idea of preaching ; but I lost my peace with God.· 
How could I pray, h Thy will be done," when J was opposing his will? 
In this state of mind, ~xpectil!g God to depart from me, I attended a 
fellowship meeting at Carlton, and was much blessed. On returning to 
Scrafton, by the side of the river Cover, concealed behind a hedge, far 
from human view, I kneeled down, and, with a full heart and weeping 
eytJs, surrendered myself to God, eithe.r to preach or not, ~s. it _pl~e<l 
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w.. ¥1 pMCe of ~d :metnmed. This was a SQlemn, a sublime 
consecration of my whole being to God-to Christ-to the gospeL 
~Wle w.Uking in my heavenly Father's favor, his food was sweet to .my 
f.aft~, ap.td l enjoyed that hope that makes not ashamed, because the 
~VB of Gael is shed abroad in the heart. I went on my way, giving 
glorJ ,tp Go~, .as 1 ~s willing to &peak for the Saviour when an .oppor
tuni~Y cdlered itself. 

I inhetited a quick temper from my excellent father. Lest, as I took 
Jl~tt iD the r~ligious meetings, Christ's cause in our family should suffer, 
l Tesolved not to speak one word while angry. An accident occurred 
~lib,ly to excite wrath. All expected it. My. cousin, Mary Dawson, 
~•w the Wood in my cheeks, and pointing at me, exelaimed, '' See how 
be ·b~ ·ther~ !" I was thankful that I did ·not boil over, for I was 
.Uen~. 

An iaoident occurred here which may indicate a singular .mode of 
Ml;v;ing :rep~f. My uncle supplied generally what was needed while 
shearing the sheep, ploughing, or working on the land ; but in hay
HIDe, I judged, when we went out with scyth~a ,to mow, that a little 
dry bre~ and thin or old milk were not sufficient. I contrived the 
following plan to tell hilll, 'vhat I could not otherwise: He went be
fore, I followed, and only just cut the top off the grass. '' John, why 
thou att not mowing at all." "Who can· mow with a little barley 
bread and thin milk in a morning," was my prompt reply ; and it pro
cured all I wished. Of course l returned and did my work well. 

During my residence here a young w·oman attended the meetings, 
:abou.t my own. age, a farmer's daughter, Ann Walker. As she had 
nearly a mile to return home through a lonely road, I used sometimes 
to aecompany her, but nothing beyond Christian kindness passed be
tween us, although it c.reated some talk. I went for a few weeks to 
Moses Rayner's, a farmer in Nidderdale, but I returned to Scrafton for 
some months, not liking the situation. In .fact, it required a strong 
man, and I was not more than 17 years of age. However, when the 
marriage of my cousin, Ann Dawson, to William Utley took place, I 
was no longer required, as the husband took my situation. 

In 1821, I left this home to which I was attached, and engaged 
myself, at Leyburn market, to the Messrs Wilson, brewerz:; and malt 
makers, at Cover~ridge, a mile and a quarter below Middleham. I 
.continued with them six months. During this time my grace was 
tried, but .lllY soul prospered in the divine life. Here I met with 
a few .souls living to God, and when we met the Lord was with us, and 
made us rejoice in his presence. ~he :family with whom I resided 
w,ere all living in an unconverted state, and they requested me to do 
different things on the Lord's day which might have been done on 
Saturday night or Monday morning. Those things I refused to do, 
being determined through divine assistance to keep a conscience free 
from guilt. I consequently could not do these things and sin, as I 
then thought, against my God; but I avowed my religious sentiments 
when first engaged, and bad lil-erty to attend the means of grace, so 
that this was a privilege· I expected; however I was determined to 
offend man rather than God, and to leave my situation rather than 
i~j1)re my conscience. This I did in November, 1821. My soul pros
p,v~. in the ~viue life, l ~njoyed t4e a~ile and lisht of my·heavenly 
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Father's countenance, .and·felt a growing attachment ·to· the L9rd and 
his cause. 

I spent a week or two of this time in working m a slate quarry, 
owned by a Methodist, but as it seemed likely to be too. heavy for me, 
in a stooping posture to hurl the slate waggon through the confined 
tunnel, I ~as obliged to relinquish it, although quite willing, when not 
needed at home, to do anything which Providence opened up to me. 

About six months before this, the Primitive Methodists made their 
way into Carlton, and I went to hear what their preachers' had to say. 
People called then1 " Ranters," and .I expected them to be a lively, 
zealous people. I went one night to hear a p1:eacher in the street .. 
On drawing near they were singing one of their lightsome tunes, and 
my favorable opinion of them was decreased ; although; before this, I 
was very fond of life a~d zeal in worship, yet 1 loved solemnity in 
singing. However, I went to 'hear, the word came with power, my 
soul got blessed, and good was done. About this time· James Farrar 
came to Middleham. 

Some years after this, a division took place at Leeda among the 
Wesley~ns. Two eminent men took different sides on the organ con
troversy. James Farrar was with James Sigston, against the organ. 
William Dawson went wi~h the Conference. Meeting on the street 
one day, Dawson said to Farrar, "Ho\v are you getting on 1" F. "Very 
well.'' D. " Take care; for we mean to pray you down, sing you 
down, preach you down, and live you down !" They did not effect 
their object. But this incident shows the spirit of the men. If we 
would put down division. we must do more than pray, and sing, or even 
preach against it; we must "live it down'' by living a life of purest 
love-a love-life. 

On Farrar's coming to Middleham, it was announced that he was· 
one of the ablest preachers in the connexion, so I \Vent to hear that 
holy, happy man. His words were honey to my taste ; of a truth God 
was with him. Sinners were awakened and converted, backsliders 
reclaimed, believers edified, and God was glorified. Sometimes I 
thought of joining them; but it was the general cry of all the Wes
leyans with whom I had conversed, u They will soon come to nothing : 
it will soon be over with them." I thought, if I j9in them and they 
fall away, it will bring me into disgrace; so I waited for some ti~&e. 
But, contrary to the expectation of their enemies, the work WEtnt on 
prosp~rotisly, God was with them, and some notoriously wicked charac ... 
ters, who )vould not go to any place of worship, w~nt to hear them, 
and got wounded and healed under the word. I saw the work was of 
the Lord, and pr~yed that he would carry it on. Before this time, [ 
had spoken a few times amongst the Old Methodists, but believed it to 
be my duty to join the Primitive Methodists, which I did in December, 
1821. The reason of my leaving the Old.Methodists and joining the 
Primitive Methodists was this : I had been a member of the Society 
about four years and a half; had attended love-feasts, and fellowship 
meetings ; but during that period I never heard of any souls being 
conve~ted through the instrument~lity of the itinerant preachers. On 
the other hand, the Primitive· Methodist .preachers had many seals to 
their ministry, ~Jid. much good was effected, Now, I thought, ifthe 
~rq was dis:please4 wi~h these :peovie, t:Qen he WQ\lld ~ot e~otion 
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their proceedings in such a remarkable manner~ I loved them for their
zeal in the cause which they hSld espoused. It was •· good cause. 
Paul says, '~It is good to be zealously affected in a good thing." The 
work of bringing souls to God is a good thing; who, then, can blame 
their zeal? I coul4 not, while it was according to knowledge. I felt 
united to them because of their spiritual life. ''He t.hai bath the Son 
hath life."-1 John v. 12. "The Spirit giveth life.''-2 Cor. iii. 6. 
I loved them because of their humility and love. ''The Lord giveth 
grace to the humble." We are commanded to "be clothed with humil
ity." (1 P_et. v. 5.) Their love to God and one another was seen. "By 
this shall all men know that ye are my disciples, because ye lovt3 one 
another.'' Now, I thought, whether is it my duty, '~hiJe I am casting 
my mite ioto the treasury, to help and support those men who are win
ning but;tfew, if auy, souls, or those l1umble men who are preaching 
Christ faithfully, clearly, affectionately, and constantly, and winning 
many souls 1 Here conscience spoke and said, "It is thy duty ,to help 
to support and forward, according to thy ability, these men in their 
work." . I saw my way, and said, "Lord, with thy help I will do it." 
The following also had its weight. My father was intimate with a far
mer and . miller, who used to lodge the W esleyan preachers in their 
fortnightly visits, and he told us the habits of some preachclrs. Some 
were like themselves, easily pleased with th~ir food, (and well they 
might, as the farmer was in very comfortable circumstances, and kept a 
good table) others, however, and he named one or two of the preachers, 
prescri~ed what they would eat: they declined meat pies, which the 
family sometimes hSJ.d, and preferred roast beef or mutton, etc. This 
led me to ~sk: " While our neighbor is keeping the preachers gratu
itoasly, in love, are they proudly to dictate to him what they are to 
eat? Why should they not resemble the primitive preachers~ It is 
not my duty to support euch pride and lordliness,'' and thus I left 
them. Possibly they might have had nie longer, but as I determined 
to preach where the Lord opened a door, and as they did not relish n1y 
co-operating with the Primitive Methodists, their narrowness also has-
tene,d my decision.- . 

About this time I went to live a few weeks with a family near West 
Witton, and had a good opportunity of getting to the means of grace. 
Here I found a young man, some years my senior, who had left the 
W esleyans and joined the Primitive Methodists. We had a large room 
to hold our meetings in, which might hold two or three hundred 
people. We used to exhort and entreat sinners to turn to God. 
Large con~regations attended, and good effects followed ; a society was 
formed, and God was with us. My soul prospered, and I could rPjoice 
in the God of my salvation. When I began to exhort and. preach in 
public, I felt much oppressed with the fear of man. I got over this 
one Lord's day evening, when I had done explaining a passage of 
Script~re, and William Haw. wa~ speaking, the young man before 
mentioned, I got such a view of man in his fallen Rtate, of the exalted 
privilege and honor of the Christian, that all fear of man was entirely 
driven away. I saw sinners in the arms of the Wicked One, led cap· 
tive by hi~ at his will, suspended over the pit of hell by the slender 
thread of life, that, should this be cut, tl1ey would be lost for ever, and 
0 what need of using every possible means in order to snatch thPm 
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from this perilous condition. I saw ·il my d~ty ~ enbteat , ~h.&~· :.~ 
eome to Christ. to flee from the wratlt to -come, ~t.MJI tb.tW& · ~ a~1ce fra. · 
the sleep· of sin. J'rottl that tim.e I was able t~- s~a.k with more' };old
ness, and had gre~ter liberty tihan before. I could never' op~ ~y 
eyes while speaking befOTe this evening~ For sev~l times I spoke· 
with my eyes closed. It was . -very painful, as th~ thought ocearred, 
" The people may be langl1ing, or makiD:g sport of the· disoourse.'' 
H~ I opened. my eyes I should have; as~ertained, as it. ea.me to my 
knowledge after, that they were' rather serious, . and sometimes W\leping. 
I began to speak oceasionaUy for the Lord) at different places, afterwards 
returning home. l had also more time for reading and prea.ching the 
gospel. I visited M-elmerby about once in af fortnight, on· Thursdays, 
where my dear father opened the meeting by prayer, after- whieh I ex
horted. Precious seasons I even to review. I used to- go down: t~ 
Middleham to p_reacb, and mal)y a blessed, 80ul-refresbing· time- I hafe-· 
had atnQng the ·friends at· Middleham. 

One day I walked about 40 mil'es, from Coverdale 11o Barnley-,. and 
then went on to see some distant relatives at Boiton-le-moors. At 
Burnl'ey, I got acquainted with John Moon. He had been a very un· 
godly man; so very wicked, tht:lt as he concluded he must certainly ge 
to hell, ·he thought he should like rather to be a· captain than· any 
subordinate there. With this vie\v l)e abandoned himself to evili that· 
he might -be counted worthy of elevation in the ranks of Satan. But 
he became so miserable, that he· sought refttge fr&ttl~ a guilty conscience· 
in th~ promises of the gospet He is now a W esleyan local preaelter ; . 
a captain in a better regiment than he contemplated~ · 

Having a little money with me I expended some ·in articl~s; of dress, 
&c., intending to sell them at home. One day, not being busy, I went 
to the suburbs of Burnley, to see if my purchas.es would: sell. Going 
into a public-house, I was told that they would fine me for selling 
without a license. I had never heard of !uch a· thing before, and. was,. 
much alarmed. However, I was s·1ffered to go free, and wa&glad-·to.get;.. 
back to my friends without 'being·· fined. 

In March, 1822, I a~tended the quart~r-day at Brompton, along wi~h· 
my esteemed brother William Haw. It was at: this"meeting I~ wt~e first 
proposed to be placed on the Plan as a local preacher. The dietricb 
.meeting at Hull being just. at; hand; the superin~nd~nt.preaoher was· 
nominated to·go, and 1 was-requested· to:preach for·hibli. till his,~tttrn. 
To this I stated some· objections; butt the~e being. over-..ruted, 1 was,; 
prevailed upon t<? stay. The· first place I spnke at~ was North1 Allertpn·. 
'fhe Lord refreshed· the· people. The circuit~ 1ms in a• vety· ftouri&bingt 
state, and the Lot·~:_was with me, and made me "fery happy_:in,theWor~~ 
and as some good· was effected, I continued to· tra'Vel- about three 'We6ks; 
and then returned hom·e, with a longing desire soon to return to spend 
the rest of my days in this important a.nd blessed: work of calling im
penitent sinn~rs to believe and repent1 and believers to seek ·and obtain 
entire holiness of heart~ I continued at home a few week&,. speaking 
:for Christ when an opportunity offered, and felt a growing attachment 
to the Lord Jesus, and to his e&tJee, and servants. 
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AFl'BR I had been" at home a few weeks, I receive£ s letter fro'lil. Gnis
botongh: Circttili, requesting me to travel there. I pr~ented·i1r to ·the 
Quarterly. Board. .A committee was chosen to hear me preach- in3'· trial 
sermon at Middleham. My prayer· to God was,.'' Lotd,,if thOu, had1 

not called me to preach the gospel as·a tnvellin~ preacher, OOnfQttntlme 
before thAm ; but if thou hast, let me have my :fttll lihert1yrJ io·· that I 
may know Thou hast called and sent me.'' The Lom blessetl me with· 
liberty. I wa.s a;pproved: and sent into· the Gnisbotough; Circuit io travel: 
along with Samuel Cookman, (Superintendent) and R. Baker; 'Iliis waS! 
at Midsummer. Guisborough had only been a Cireuit aboo;t a qaa~ter 
of a year. We: had a number of difficulties to encounter but the Lortl 
was with us~ I preached about a quarter without any apparent good~ 
being done. Sometimes I was cast · down, and thought of returning~ 
home, thinking that if the Lord had· called me to preach, by this time 
he would have given me some seals to my ministry. This was- the end 
of my preaching: For this I prayed~ When I turned out into the 
vineyard it was the earnest desire of my soul to spend my strength i·D'· 
labor, to promote bhe honor and glory of God, in the convewion o£,aly 
fellow mortals, and that the Lord would give me· the desira of my 
heart, but for the honor of his name. 

Before bidding adieu to the Christians at West Witton, a dea~ 
yonng sister, who seemed: to have· some insig·ht into the fntnre of my 
1ninistry. said, with, deep feeling, '' Wlten it is well with: thee~.remember
me." S·he said it as a Christian sister. No· otiher than Ch riatian unity 
existed between us. It reminded me of another who saidtc bef()r.a ha. 
left his sorrowing disciples, "This do in remembrance of. me/' and·while 
W&' attend to the Lord's supper to remember him, he will not forget us •. 
Thus I judged I should be remembered' while praying for her. 

I was' now only 18 years of age, but robust, healthy;_ and joyful in· 
the Lord~ If I knew but little, that exceed-ed the amount of: knowledge 
of the great majority of my congregations, otherwise I was too young 
and inexperienced for so great a work. My youth was not despised but 
honored. I preached at the opening of Ayton Chapel. So crowded
that the candles lite1-ally went out, until some one· called, out,. very prO:.. 
perly, for fresh air. . From here I travelled ,over the intervenibg hills· 
towards Bedca,r. From these -hilla I first gazed on the distant- sea:,-, 
wondering what it was like, whether i~ would, be dangeroWJ or. safe. tG 
walk near ita: mighty waves. What, a m:erey that I saw it now~, naif in 
s81£-will, bui witk& mind at· peaoe with. ~d ancl·Jlllll\, 
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E:ctractl from my Journal. 
Ssp. 27, 1822. I cam~ into Friupdale, and had no appointment to

night. But Bro. V enis accompanied· me to Castle ton, 4 mile3 from 
Friup, a place our preachers had tried before, but gave it up last spring. 
We got a large room for preaching, at the high end of the town, and as 
no person had previous notice of preaching, we sang through it. Sever:tl 
people followed us up so that we soon had a congregation, serious and 
attentive. After I had done preaclting, I told them we had an oppor .. 
tunity of visiting them again, if they could only provide the preachers 
with lodging once a fortnight, and that they wanted no superfiuities. 
So we left them with the Lord. The man who lent us the room, sent 
word he would take in the preachers. Praise the Lord, 0 my soul. 
0 Lord, ''Hold thou me up, and I shall be safe." . 

Oct. 9. Spoke at Ayton, near Rose berry Toppin. A good time. This 
has been a good day. I -feel it is well for me to retire to con verae with 
the Lord and to converse with my own heart. I want to be more cruci· 
fled to the world-more given up to God. 

22. To-d~y I visit~d a young man upon his deatl1-bed, who _was 
previous to his affliction an enemy to God and a persecutor of his 
people. He was a strong, robust, healthy looking young man, but 
now laid.upon a bed of affliction, and his body is wasting away. Now 
he desires the prayera of those whom he once despised. I asked him 
some questions about the state of his mind, and received satisfactory 
answers. He has a pious mother, who has prayed for him many a 
time. The prayers .. of the righteous avail much. What a wise God 
we have to do with ! Bad the Lord cut him duwn suddenly, he might 
have been lost for ever ; but his merciful Creator sent a slow consunlp-
"tion, to convey him into the eternal world, so that he had time and 
opportunity to believe, repent, and be saved. I see a· great need of 
living every day as though I had to die at night, and give an account 
to God for my words and actions. My last day in this world is drawing 
near : how near I cannot tell. Praise the Lord, 0 my soul, for the 
prospect thou hast of spending an eternal day, without a night, with 
Christ and his holy angels. 

Nov. 29. Spoke at Boulby, from '~What hath God wrought 1'' Of 
a truth God was with us. Added two to the class in society. The 
last time I spoke here, a woman was brought to a sense of her danger· 
while I was discoursing from "Cb.oose ye this day whom ye will 
serve.'' Joshua xxiv. 15. All my sermons at this time were entirely 
original. As this was blessed at least to the con version of one soul, 
here is the outline.-" Here are two masters, Christ and Satan; for thQ 
world and the flesh are all on Satan's side. In order to choose, you 
must consider the masters before you, and their respective claims to 
your service. We judge of a master (1.) By his disposition. Is it 
kind or cruel1 Christ display~d his love in visiting our earth and 
dying for us. Satan ·is like a roaring lion seeking to devour us. (2.) 
By. the 'table that he keeps Christ provides for body and mind what we 
need. He is 'the bread of life;' we have only to eat a.nd live for ever. 
Satan hungers his servants. The prodigal son, a notable example. I 
would not serve a m~~ter that star-ved his servants. Come to Christ, 
·and you will ·find rest. (3.) A master may be judgetl by hitc service, 
whet,her it is hard or easy. Satan is a hard taskmaster ... ' The ways of 
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transgressors are· hard.' . So Saul·of Tarsus found. it. 'It is hard·.for 
thee to kick against the goad3.' Not so the service of Christ. ' Take 
my yoke upon you and learn of me; for I am meek and lowly in heart;· 
and ye shall find rest to your souls. For my yoke is easy, and my 
burden i~ light.' .All that have tried his ~ervice have found it so. He 
makes all his servants joyful. The more they know of him and the 
better they serve him, the more joyful they are. {4). Then the ·wages. 
You know that 'the wages of sit1 is death.' Hell with all its torments, 
weeping, wailing, &c. This is the end of the promised pleasures of sin. 
But what does Christ give 1-' eternal life,' 'pleasures at God's right 

, hand for evermore.' The ' Well done,' and crowns, thrones, and king
doms promised, the everlasting inheritance, &c. .Now contrast the t\vo 
services, and ' choose you this day whom you will serve.' You will not 
be forced : Satan cannot force you, Christ will not. His service is a 
choice. Resemble Mary, of whom it is said, that she' had chosen that 
good part, which shall not be taken away from her.' How can any of 
you deliberately choose Satan-the broad waJ and its fearful end 1 
Choose Ch·rist, 'the wa.y, the truth, and the life.' " During some part 
of the discourse I had said : '' Some of you l1ave been serving the 
devil twenty, some thirty, some fo~ty, some fifty, and some sixty 
years; is it not· high time to desert his service and turn to God 1'' 
Those words fastened upon the woman='s mind, so that she determined 
to turn from darkness to light-from the power of Satan to God. 
For about a fortnight she sought the Lotd with sorrowful heart, when 
it· pleased him, while she was at a prayer meeting, to set her captive 
soul at liberty, and now she is going on her way rejoicing, and givicg 
glory to God. " 0 Jesus ride on till all are subdued.'' 

Dec. 1. Spoke at l~taiths, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. Before I 
went into the chapel I felt my mind disturbed. I felt a longing desire 
to see souls brought to God, but was tempted to unhelief. With. no 
inclination to give way to the temptation, I retired into secret, and 
poured out my complaint to Him that said, H Fear not," for "behold 
I am with you always, even unto the end of the world." 1 went into 
the chapel, and, of a truth, God was with us. It was a solemn time. 
The Lord conveyed the word with powei'. I was much affected myself 
while speaking. It was a melting time, and many were convinced of 
sin, yes, I believe d~eply wounded. After preaching, renewed tickets, 
and admitted .10 on trial; 28 in society. 

Robert Southey writes: "Keswick, Jan. 27, 1823. We have not 
seen the face of the earth here for fifteen days,-a longer . time than it 
has ever been covered with snow since I came into the country." 

.At this time I was in the Guisborough Uircuit, with Messrs Cook
man an~ Baker. The snow was so deep that we coulJ not get to our 
appointl!lents, but remained in the town, and conversed, and amicably 
disputed on various topics. One of our themes was : "Is the hope of 
reward o-r the fear of punishment the greatest incentive to virtuoud 
actions 1" Cookman was an intellectual and devoted man, but delicate. 
He died early, after leavin~ this circuit. Baker wa8 of little use in any 
way. It was at the recommendation of Cookman that I procured the 
four volumes of Sermon~ by Sa1nuel Davies, of America, and from that 
time to .this,. have. always had a taste for superior.pteachers. and authors. 
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fteJ-*':oa'*~eievde:·~ emp~i:ld Wl:aini,. and·when ·apbit~14ie· 
~pCMed, liA rap the spnit ··to God and heave.. . 

·Wrhile iB ,tJiii,oircait, I .ilml indlllgsd _'!with a stnoog pon, .wlte~ e.~ 
'tliikecl. .~Two. of the journeys are memorable. The· owaer, a kiad. 
·miller, a fewaiaes west of Guisb.orougll, had &ieuds in Ooatham ~nd 
lledcu, 6o., and;'the"Redcar Soeiety wished a ehapel. Twelve IruEttees 
.-..c&ppgill4al, ground bought or given, .and I W.as sent t0 beyond 
Stoeluton-on-Teei, to ·Mcier the .bricks. Two sb.ip-loads were aent. They 
.wee not ·~tildily ;paid. ~fm: by the Trustees, and for a year oc two .after 
·1 was Uottbled for this account. This gave me a lesson about ebapal 
buildmg. I have long known that to get into debt ior chapels i·a 1}4)t 
the Lord~• :way to advance his eanse : but it is really torwarded by the 
holy, every~ day deportmeDlt of his diseiples. · 

The other journey I ~k was to ~ my patwll&a. John Ranison was 
tiaen .a preaeher ·at lfiddleham, and he construed mf ~tiding aboUt and 
appearanee 'into pride. so that when I was a_ppointed the followQ1g·y~r 
. & the Ripon Cil1euit, the older pooplre were afraid of m7 being lifted 
·~ with pride. I labemed there, at Ripon ·and the wide <Jirouit, two 
1earJ. It would be about ~00 miles in circumference, and never had 
,pae encouraging word in the circuit town unt~l I came ~way, and then 
they wept, as though their hearts would break,·· M though they WQuld 

.JlOI.w mak~ up for their 11nworthy .suspicions .. 
Lof•hoUH was rather a favorite place with me in the Gui~rough 

Cil'Guit. On arriving, Robert Adamson, grocer, half Quaker, half 
Methodist, would get his pipe and commence some earnest conversation. ~ 
On one occasion I' asked, " How are you getting on at Lofthouse 1'' He 
answered, '' One of our number- has fallen dow11 into the mire, and the 
rest ar.e tumbling over him. What dost thoo think should be done 1'' 
''That is about the worst use you can make of him. Get him up if you 
,ean even by soiling your fingers, but by all means avoid tumbling over 
him/' He spoke of him as a man without energy either for God or 
against him. f" If," said he, " a man will serve the devil, I like to see · · 
him serve him with some spirit, and then when he gets converted, be 
will aerve God with some spirit." It wa& this year I began to sm'.>ke. 
I suppose.fa.ther~a example bad some weight. I :cona~ted a doctor :he 
thoughtt a little would oot h.urt me. This was a wrong step. I smoked 
ten yeam, and it nearly kiJled me. . 

In 1823, I entered the Ripon Circuit. When in town resided chiefly 
with Thomas Chap man, grocer. He had not been long married, and his 
:wife was often reminding him th&t they needed this ·or that, his con
stant siD.iling reply wa"@, ''And then we shall be happy." This appeared 
his mode of teachiJtg her that our happiness does ·not consist in tbe 
abundance of the things that we possess~ Another thing was admirable 
in him. It sorr..etimes happened that we were very strongly opposed to 
each other's views in the Quarterly and other meetings. He did not 
conceal his views to please me, nor I to please him. But bis noble
ness of mind was shown when we came out that we were the same as 
before. I now see that such meetings are temptations to contention, 
tlnscriptural, and ahould not· be, held. They set Christians often at 

• varumee . 
.A oamp meeting held on Ripon Comn1on .soon after my arrival in

terested me ,muoh. .la. ·tbe forenoon, I p,.ehed from '''Ihoa ·Go~ 
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s~~~~}~,r Jl;' ~--: ,;;~~~t.,j~pfug time. Th(t. snperiniendent o~ the 
~~ •bo.l\~,Jn~d~.day .hlW.ded me. a note : '' W 1ll you preach· agam ?" 
Not;~g.verywell prepared, ~thought seriously for a· few moments, 
t~~ A·P~-~~cher ,sho~ld be al~~ys pre~red, so I wrote und~r it : . "I 
wUl~F,eaqh.'~ Tlia.e concourse was now large, amounting to two or three 
t~oiiaanil~ . ~ pre~ched .from,: ,, Then how wilt thou do in the swelling 
of Jordan 1" (Je~. xii. 5.) Tht' people were less attentive. I expected 
a·-deep iJ;D.pression, but saw none. I was afraid I had made a mistake 
i~ ._pr~a.c)lin.g. the second time. Some weeks elapsed, when I was- acoos-

, t~~)Jy.·a~ plai.It countryman in the atre~t, who seemed to know me. I 
s~d,: '.'I do -~ot- know you." But he rep~ed, "I know you: did you. 
riot. p~each at· ~jpon,c~nip .meeting 1" "Yes." ''I was there: I came 
~~.~teles~{sin_ner, waa.a;wakened, found~ pea.c.e, and now I am happy in 
GQ_d. ~~ : . r": "Y: ou . had been . there in the forenoon 1" " No, I did not come 
till afternoon,-the:text was, 'Then.how wilt thou d.·o in· the swelling 
o:f'·:Jord~~: 1' " " Where do you li y;e 1 " " At. Oldfield, a village a few 
~jl~s,q:ff~~' "H~ve you any preaching?" ''Nothing but. the Church, alia J.lO. gospel .there." " Have you a house 1" " Yes, the largest in the 
village.'·' ' 1 '~Will you give it for preaching 1 '' "Yes, and welcome.'J 
We arrq~q for preaching, and my brethren went. I was just rising 
out of a· fever, when he told the people the ~an .was coming .from whom 
he· had got all his good. The house was crowded. 'l'o a deeply atten-. 
tiv.e assembly J preaQhed _the unsearchable riches of Christ. By the 
Divine blessing on our labors many were saved, and a Society formed. 
This ·resulted from my apparently barren sermon • 
. At BEOKWITHSHAW, a farming district near H~rrowgate, Henry Snow

den, a farmer, ca~&e to hear. His wife, as they returned home said : 
'' How did you l~;ke Bowes to-night ?" He replied, " I like him so well 
I- think he'll make me give over praying." He did give over for a 
fortnight, an_d then reasoned thus: ''When I p;rayed, I thought I ~lad 
some religion: now that I have given over praying, I know I am going' 
to h~lt" . The text and rem~rks by which the Holy Spirit had 
aw~ke~ed him were, ''If I regard iniquity in my_heart,. the Lord will 
not hear me."-Ps. lxvi. 18. I proved that men had better either give 
over loving sin or praying, or else by praying they' were only ad4ing sin 
to ,sin, since "the prayers of the wicked are an abomination to God." 
At_·· the end of the fortnight he pelieved the gospel ; began to pray in 
earnest, ere long to preachf and lived and died a few years ago in Wis• 
cohsin, where in 1866 I saw his_ widow, to whom the Lord also made 
me ~seful. She is indeed the sister of my dear wife, although the latter 
was unknown to me for some years after. 
_ .The wri_ter of the following letter was President of the Primitive 

Methodist Conference in 1870:-
LEAVENING, JULY 17, 1824. 

BRo. JoHN BowEs,-
May the love of Jesus fill and rule thy heart this day, and thy Brother 

Moses Lupton's. I now embrace the opportunity of writing, hoping to :find thee 
well; as I am at present. Glory to God!· S~ce I last saw thee, I have had many 
bufiettings from Satan, and many blessed interviews with heaven,-& nearness« 
at}cess· at a throne of gface. I have felt prayer, together wl.th faith in the blood of 
a,crucified Jesus, to be the only support of my soul in the d~y of keen txjal.<·,l:~ 
m9re tha~ ever t~t ~t ·becometh thos~ ~4aracters ~h~~ pear t;t\e ve&s(lls. of t\le Lor9 
to be holy, as much devolves upon then- heads respecting the conversl.on of soulS. 

a 
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It's quite pos$ible to get a great name as a popular preacher, to increase- in know
ledge and wisdom,, to preach correct and "stematical discourses, to be orthodox 
in our opinions,-and fall wide of the mark. Not having in possession that holiness 
that .is our privilege we may preach, preach, preach, .until we die, and never be 
useful except we ]jve, move, breathe, speak, and walk m God. The Lord help thee 
a~d me. 0 be :fllJed with God. It's prayer that makes the useful preacher. Bead
mg, writing, and thnming, tend greatly to make a man shine ; but holiness, much 
power in prayer with God will make him shine with more lustre and with a greater 
brilliancy, and he will be more useful in the conversion of sinners. The general 
enquiry is, " How shall I appear high _in the estimation of men?" Let thee and me 
seek how we may be more useful. Pray more. Not that _I would have thee un
derstand that I would cry down or despise ability, no, but rather encourage every 
God-like method that leads to the attaining it. Let us try to be great preachers, 
and more so, good, useful preachers. The Lord bless both thee and me. Con
ference stationed me· to labor in the Malton Circuit. They generally are a lively 
people. The Lord blesses us with souls now and then. Spoke in Newchalton 
Chapel on Monday, the 5th of July. Quite bound up, but the people felt well 
seemingly. I believe some were wounded. Held a prayer meeting the night after. 
Two young men professed to find liberty. We have generally good congregations. 
Some pretty chapels in the country. I shalJ, God willing, be at Bold-Kirby on 
August the 9th and lOth. I will come to Killbum, and if thou write me, thou 
mayest leave it at the place where you stayed; if thou hast not come, thou mayest 
send it with the other preachers. Give my love to Samuel Tillotson, .and all en
quiring friends, not forgetting to accept the same thyself. From thy brother in 
the gospel, 

MOSES LUPTON. 

He was born and lived, until he became a preacher, at or near 
Masbam, a. few miles from my native place. 

While in this Circuit, I got acquainted with Elizabeth Sadler, the 
daughter of a retired farmer, William Sadler, who was also a local 
preacher. The preachers were lodged at his house at Monckton. She 
was one of the most amiable young females I ever saw. She attracted 
me by her sweet disposition, loved by all that knew her. She said : 
''I fear I. am no Christian ; for they that love Christ have all ·enemies,. 
and people that speak evil of them, while every one. speaks well of me," 
and it gave her undisgui~ed concern. Possibly she did lack courage to 
speak of Christ openly before his enemies ; but others found no ground 
of complaint. She was the only person that I ever knew alarmed at 
her own f!l.vor in society. Providence hindered our union by the ful-· 
lowing circumstance: It was her great desire that, should we get 
married, her father should live with us. This was not a matter for me, 
to propose. It was therefore agreed between us that ·she should men· 
tion her desire before my return. When I came back in the r~gular 
course of my plan to. preach, I found her with reason all but gone. She 
could hardly speak to me, and was under medical treatment for lunacy. 
She eaid little, and was very low-spirited. When I got a convenient 
opportunity, I asked her father if he could ·assign any cause for this 
change 1 He said that she had mentioned her desire that he should 
live with us, and that he preferred rather a house of his own. This 
appears to have been too much for her sensitive mind, so that, between 
her love for me and her very dear father, reason reeled. My presence 
made her a little more cheerful, but several weeks elapsed before she 
returned to her wonted composure. I consulted my bosom friend, 
Thomas Dawson. He said her disease was hereditary in the family, and 
how distressing it would be if I should have to mourn a (amily aftlicted, 
or even herself. After calmly reflecting on the matter, it seemed pro
~able that if this t~l was too grea~ for 4~r, othef8 ~Q:f(' ·fo~IQ.i~bl9 
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might destroy her reason altogether. I therefore went to the house 
several times after her recovery, chiefly in my appointments to 
preach, a~d refrained from mentioning, or even hinting at, our former 
intimacy. Howe~er, before finally leaving, when we were alone, I ven
tured to ask, if she was aware of the ea use which had led to her state of 
mind 1 She was surprised, as I had bean often at the house, that I 
had not mentioned it before. My answer .was at hand. I had waited 
untU I felt confident that she was sufficiently recovered to sustain no 
injury by such a conversation. She confirmed what ber father said, 
and thus left me to· wonder, whether one who had been so much attach· 
ed ~ me, and was so amiable, should be resigned. Affection yielded 
to reason, and the s11bject seemed now quietly settled. After I left 
Ripon I saw her no more, and never ventured to write her; but was 
glad tO hear that some time after she married a farmer, did well as a 
mother of several children, and never heard of any second attack. As 
a preacher of the gospel, often in the compaBy·· of young women, it 
appeared to me wicked to trifle with their affections, therefore I spoke 
to none on the subject lightly, but with the sincere intention, should 
we be mutually acceptable to each other, Rf$ in this case, to be married. 
Yet Providence hindered. My life ·has been crowded with deeply ex
citing events. ~ow Elizabeth Sadler might have gone through the~ 
who ca11 say 1 It was well that she had an easier path. 

1 always had a great horror of two things: 1st, the company of the 
harlot, so killing to the bodies, minds, and morals of young men ; and, 
2nd, the unmanly conduct of any of our sex leading a confiding young 
woman to become a mother before ~!~he was a wife. As a woman's vir
tue is her brightest jewel, her highest honor, her greatest treasure for 
this life, to rob her of it is a grievous perpetual wrong, which all 
honorable-minded youl)g men should shun as they would the dishonor 
of their own sister. If correct views on this subject were widely diffu~
ed, ·the black catalogue of our illegitima·cy would soon be annihilated. 

I had another instructive dream in this circuit, which guided me at 
every step. I had seen it duty to purge the Snaith society from a 
young woman, who acted as nurse during Mrs. Tillotson's confinement. 
She basted to Ripon to report. I dreamed that I was pursued by an 
active young heifer, black about the eyes, and with Qonsiderable l1ornB; 
but I escaped her. This young woman had very dark eyebrows, and 
some h\>rn-power with my superintendent. We were five ministers ; I 
was the youngest. The long, healthy country walks of this agricultural 
circuit, tended to the health of both body and soul. After being un
well, however, I started from Ripon to Carlton, where my parents yet 
resided. There was no snow at Ripon, but when I came to {)oulsterdale 
to the moors, it was knee deep, and dark ; the roads, only Rheep tracks 
at best, had all disappeared. The sweat poured off me. If I stood still 
I became stiff. I was lost: however, I kept to the right, and the xnoon 
arose, so that in the distance I saw the lights of the houses, left the 
moors, and made for them in the valley; got to James f4,alshaw's at 
Caldbridge, where we used to hold the meetings. He brought me out 
a ·crust of cheese and bread ; my extreme hunger made them the sweetest 
of any _thing I had ever tasted in my life. I had now only two miles 
to go, over a well-known road. After·this narrow escape I trust the 
Lord will make me of some further use in his blessed service, 
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Miss Pullen at KN ARESBOROUGH, had been led to Christ through my 
labors, and rl called to see her with her parents' consent. Some weeks 
~ter our corr~spon.,Ience commenced, she came one ~ord's day a· l~~ 
4ist~nce to Grewelthorpe to consult me ~b@ut some steps r~lating to oqr 
union. Her visit annoyed me uncommtJnly. I was known as only at
tending to the spiritual interests of the people, and here was a single, 
unknown female seeking for me. .Of course I behaved to her as cou~~ 
teously as I could. Her visit, if intended to hasten our union, retard~~ 
it, perhaps hindered it for ever ; not that I had ever ID.a~e up my mind 
to ~arriage. ~e correspo~ded however. until I left t~e .... circuit. .~~e 
ultimately marr1ed J qhil Cbff, J unr., tailor and clo~hi~r ; after ~bich 
they emigrated ·to America, ·where she died. Her husb~d and· qh~l~~ep. 
returned t? Manchester. (~~c T. Dawso~'s l?,tters in future pages.) . · 4 

At SPOF'FORTH, I often preached among a ~~~pie, hon~st people "'O;tJ.l 
great delight. One Lord'~ day morning,, while pr~aching, 1 :r~~a!~~~ 
that I. was ihinking about speaking to them about such ,a t;hing : ''A,ye 
du, lad," cried out Joseph Hebblethwaite, loud enough to .b~ 4~~fil 
by all.'' • I 

THIRSK was in our circuit. Here a devoted man, in t~lling hjs ex
perience, said, when convinced of sin, "I endeavored for some time to 
give it up, and seemed doing pretty well, but did not know what to ~o 
with thPse others,'' meaning .his past sins. He found Christ's precio11:s 
bJood able to take them away. In a large villag~, close to Thirsk, on 
a fine green, and near the parish c~urch, one Lord's day morning ·~bile 
preaching, a pompous little man in black came up, and with a conse
quential tone, ordered me off. I decline<;}, assuring him that I had 
authority for preaching in that open place. 

At CaRTHORPE we had a good work. Many years ago, a man had 
been converted by the p'lrish minister. Thinking that he ~ight 'be 
glad to hear this, after many years, he called to tell him the glad news. 
The minister laughed at him, and told him he did not believe. 1t\t~t 
anybody could be converted by anything that he said. It was well 
that he was well grounded in the truth ere he called on h~ former 
teacher. Whether he had fallen on the sermon of some evangelical 
preacher, and had given the people that, or God had owned ,his 'own 
read word, the .fact cannot be questioned, both in this and other cases, 
that some uncon verted preachers have been used of God in the salvation 
of sinners. 

At MELKERBT, near W ath, a few miles from Ripon, preached OtJt of 
doors amid great opposition from the squire and his agents. A forcible 
attempt to stop the preaching failed. A threatening whip by a m~n on 
horseback did not succeed. All this indicates that the aristocracy and 
clergy think they should be left ia undisturbed poasession of these rural 
villages, which, alas, are very ignorant of the gospel. Although there 
se~med much to alarm one for personal safety, yet, through mercy, 
divine protection was afforded. 

At M.A.RTON·OUM:-GRAFTON, near Brougltbridge, resided a dear brother 
and friend, Thomas Dawson ; but I was very intimate also with Mark 
Noble's family. He \Vas a noble man, and used to preach Christ in the 
market, while attending his butcher's stall. In harvest he attended the 
ehapel when few .could be there. " What ~ort of a meeting had you 1" 
was asked. "Very go?d.'' " How many were there?'' ''Four,-
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Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, and I." " How ·~ -y;qu- ~RP.4uq~ -~e 
meeting I" "I sung, and prayed, and then exho~ted,.·LI~.euppoae·~e 
If~~~t. ~~~:~f, · ~? · P,~r~~rrn. ·.~i~ d~~~~s] :~h~n 1'~~~, ~~~".~~~,~,:. ~~~--:~ 
<;.lll~e:~~J:)•L ;~h:e me~tHJgJasted .~bOUt :~4e Jl8UIU'.~~(i~ ~ 1, .). -. •

1 - - _t ~ 
·'.ller~, _ala<i;_&-young-~n ~d· w~ni~ ~~~lt~~d-'t4~m~~yes f:r;Qpt ·~ 

mee~ing~- ~der the ple~ that they were not edifying. · a~d the! -~ 
~ore 1lentlfit a~ay. '~~ wa~ ~ot lo~g be!ore it waEf~o~~d_.o~t _th~t -~~~J:r 
own ~esl\ly desires kept .t~em fro~ the publ~c servic~s. ~ child ~~ 
bo~~· . ~ forg~t-whether th~y married after. This was one' of' tho~e 
numerous· cases; where people act from one 11\~~iye-and · a~~ign ~;n9~~r. 
It i1 a bad sig~ w1ten pe~ple ~~~~nt t~~~~-~lve:s ·f~~IP- ~~~pt~g 
together under flimsy pretences. · · · · · · -, ·- · + -· • ~ - - •• 

, At ;GREWELTHORPE, I was hospitably entertained by John and EllJl'Ql& 
Boddy1 his wife, W esleyans. She was indeed ·a · mother to me;~ and 
ailway:s as, glad, or even more glad, ·to see- me than~ though 1 ~bad..beea 
her own s-oil.· · ·· · 1 • •\ ··l 

When I was twenty years of age, there w~ a con&iderable amo~t 
of infidelity, although not so bold and eager for ·publicity ·as '!it . ~~ 
twenty years afterwards. The folloWing is ·Robert: Southey's~ account 
of it, Life,' Vol. V., p. 184 : " When~ I; call to mind those ;pmiSOJlS .Who 
were unbelievers some thirty years ago, I find that of the survivors~ the 
greater and all the better part -are sett~ed in conformity with the belief 
of.t~e na~ion~l~hur.ch, and _this confo;~ity ~n those with w~o~ :r ~in 
hab1ts of peculiar and unreserved f~~nd~1p, 1 know to be sincere.'' 
This, of course, he speaks according to'his1 own personal knoW: le~" as a 
churchman. " A very few remain · s·ceEtical, and at~ '1Inhappf ; ~nd 
these, with the best feelings and kinde~t''intentions,· hav~ fallen into 
degra~ing and fatal habits, \Vl1ich gather strength as ~they gr~ow ol(ler 
and older, and find t~emselves more ·and more una~le _to endUre th~ 
prospect of ·a blank futurity. Some othera who were :pr~~igate~ at tp.e 
beginning continue to be so.'' The stream was tllen ·setting in towa~ds 
the masses, and burst ou.t in great fury a few years ~~terwa~ds. ,~,, Ac· 
cordingly, .~o my estimate of public opinion, there iS niu~h more 
infidelity in th~ lower ranks than there ever was before, an~ le~s ·in 
higlter class~s than at any time. since· the ·restoration." Many,._ ll:k~ 
Gibbon the historian, were styled unbelievers ·:because th~y ·ai~ ~ot 
believe ,iri the pr~estism; of RoiD:e or Englan4. · · 1 · ·• • ~ · '· 

lo .. • .. ·' • ~ • ~. ' -

The following instructive letter is from a brother, Robert Stothart : 
Beloved Brother,- - · · · · 

Grace, mercy, and peace be m~tiplied unto thee, from God our Jr~t~er 
and from our Lord Jesus Christ. I remember that a few-li.D.es w-ere agreed upon 
.by us when parting' among yon trees a, little distant from Hardca.stle Garth, aDd 
most likely you will have looked for them some time since, ;but believing tlmt you 
are a person in whose heart. are to be found the graces of lo\re, patience, and f,Qr,: 
bearance, together with so happy an understanding and judgment, as to perceive 
the fickleness of all sublunary things, and fluctuations, and· changes of terrestrial 
things which will prevent you from hasty decision and uncharitable conclusions,, .I 
indulge the idea of pardon and access. 
• Since I enjoyed the p~easure of your conversation, I have had the honor o1 ~t· 
tng Mount Tabor, but did not stay there long, from thence· I must spend some tiine 
in the vallies of marshes and quagmires, among thoms and brier~. · :. ·· ·;;.· 

My temporal concems are as might be expected .. I am in~& school at Wolsing• 
ham, a town a~ut 16miles north-west !>f the city o_f Durham. It; is a.~tJJy~b~t 
not a wealtlty little to~, close by the s~de of ~e nv~r r W~r. .~e .. p~Y~ "-¥~~ 

•. 
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church in this town which is not q~te so prosperous as it was. I B\lppose there is 
a great declension, and from the drift of what I learn whispering and backbiting 
have done a great deal of mischief, (1) that is to say the want of genuine piety 
It is highly necessary, my worthy friend, to preach Christ in all his holiness, and 
to press it with all the warmth of affection. Show the nature of it, and the ne.;, 
cessity for it. In doing so you must expect to become an enemy to all lukewarm 
professors and hypocrites. (2) But God will be your friend. I have been here 
only a few weeks, and at_present think I shall not continue long, I should hke to 
eee a few lines from you, and in them be so kind as to giv_e me your address, for I 
·have lost it. I am yours, very dear brother, in the bonds of the gospel of Christ. 

• ROBERT STOTHART. 
WoLSINGHAv, May 12, 1824. 

Address to me,-Robert Stothart, Schoolmaster, \V olsingham,. 

(1). This always does mischief; but then it indicates the low· moral 
condition of those who will not control.their tongues. We should 
w•tch against judging any one uncharitably, and should not speak evil 
of any one in ordinary discourse. When we have to testify against. 
e:vil, let it be as much as possible to the offenders themselves. 

(2). They may be my enemie3, but by Divi:c.e grace, I will not cease 
to be their friend, while I abhor their deceit. 

This young man married an amiable Quakeress. I have lost sight of 
them for many years. 

Eztracts from m!J Journal. 
July 18, 1824. LoPTHOUSE in the morning; PATELEY BRIDGE after·

noon. The sun shone so much in our faces that I could hardly endure 
to speak, or the people to hear. In the evening, preached to a large 
congregation in the same place. Possibly I might have ~een more 
useful had I been more serious. . 

2lst.-Finished.reading the Life of Bensom, by John Fletcher, and 
was much affected when I came to his dying sayings, and could not 
forbear praying .that a double portion of his spirit and faith migltt 
rest upon me. 

25tll.-SPOFFOBTH at 9 a.m., and KNARF.SBOROUGH at 2 and 5, in the 
market-place, to a large and well-behaved congregation. A gracious, 
melting influence attended the word. We sang from the market-place 
to the chapel, where I preached again at 7 p.m. · 

26th.-Visited, and held a prayer meeting in the forenoon. Some · 
souls in distress. At night, preached at KEABBr-cux-NETHERBY. 
Some of the congregation unruly when we began, but the Lord made 
them feel before we had done. The cause is entjrely the Lord's, and 
I give myself entirely to Him. · J 

30tk-ToPOLIFPE, at the Cross. Befor~ I began, I went to. some men 
who sate at a distance from the cro~s, and invited them to go· with me 
to aid in singing. [I state facts as they occurred, but should" not do 
so now.] They refused. I went up to the cross and prayed. I wa~ 
much tried, as I did not know one face in the pl~r;e, and had no con
gregation. However, I began to sing, till a few children came running 
up, after them a few old people ventured near, and at length I had a 
good congregation. After I had preached, [told them, if any of them 
would accommodate me with lodging, it would save me the trouble of 
a walk to Thirsk. in the dark. A woman gently touched my arm, and 
made me welcome, as did her husband. He said, we Primitive Metho
dist pieachers were like Wesley and Whitfield of old. Such were our 
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difficulties nearly half, a century ago, in our attempts to ~ the 
gospel· to the neglected localities of E;ngland. What if I had not got 
one hearer, the gospel might have been carried from house to house. 

Aug. lot~.-We held a camp meeting upon RIPON Common. I 
and William Lupton, (afterwards a Wesleyan minister in It·eland) 
spoke in the forenoon. I. never had such a refreshing time at Ripon. 
In the afternoon we sang from the town to the Common. .A gracious 
influence rested on the people ; but one of the preachers gave us such 
a long, dry discourse as effectually damped the assembly. Two. short 
and pointed addresses would have been far better. A love-feast held 
after, in the evening, was much blessed. 

30th. KIRBY-MALZEARD. I discoursed on ''the love of Christ." 
J. Horsema11 on ''Quench not the Spirit." 

3lst.-Attended the Quarter-day here; added 48 membert~ in the 
circuit, which is prosperous. 

Sep. 7th.-BoRROWBY, near Tltirsk, text, ''Then cometh the devil.'' 
14th.-Went to RIPON to see James Farrar. Was much refreshed 

and profitted by his company and useful conversation. He seems full 
of love, but what slow progress have I made since I saw him nearly 
three years ago.. . 

16tk.-STAVELEY. Text, Prov. i 24. One man has obtained a sense 
of God's forgiving love this week, and went from the praJer _meeting 
through the village, giving glory to God. Our congregations here have 
increased ever since I preached a funeral sermon, for one of the m~w.
bers. 

26th.-Lord's day morning, LoFTHOUSE. Afternoon, J. Myer's Farm
house, evening, PATELEY BRIDGE. This will show what extensive 
walks were often associate<~ with three or four sermons on the Lord's 
day. 

Oct. 3rd.-KETTLEsiNG in the morning; text, Zeck. iii. 9,-'' Upon 
one stone SHALL BEl seven eyes." Many tears were shed. Yet upon 
the whole I have seldom been able for many years to adopt a singular 
text of this kind. Textual preaching should rarely be adopted, and as 
a rule singular texts should be avoided. Af~ernoon held a lovefeast at 
W:EsT END. Severa] spoke on what I have repeatedly inculcated, entire 
holiness. I taught the.people to expect now, here, a present salvation 
from all $in. Evening preached at P ATELEY BaiDG:m. Retired to res' 
more fatigued than I ever remember since I began to travel with the 
gospel. Weary in the great work, but not of it. 

1 Oth.-MARToN-CUM·GRA:FTbs, at 9 o'clock a. m. Held a lovefeast at 
KNARESBOROUGH in the afternoon. Two souls professed to find the 
liberty of the gospel · 

Praise is due 0 God from me, · 
When angels give it, Lord, to thee. 

Possibly I was too long in my own experience, and should have cut 
short that of a woman. I want to speak and act just as my Master 
would in my circumstances. 

19th.-KEARBY, near Harewood Bridge. .After preaching, we prayed 
with a man who has lost his peace of mind. He used to pray publicly 
until tempted about his want of ability. He ;yielded to the temptation. 
We prayed for him about an hour, till all seemed SWtlllQwed up in God 
except the man, who felt a little coll\fo1ted. 
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;lli.~:p]!~if af!.noBQuG~BRID~ ; llot w~l~· · One or two prayed 
.iftit;·. Tt-b;~~Pt~~nc·a_;o.(the.Holiest was so n:tnc~ i~ our ~idst, tllat the 
ql~ ... · I·, ea.· ·-~~~ ... ~-de~l··.~.,..ttd' h. ·~ befieve~ had we waited.'a l1ttle l?n~?~·. th.· ~ Lord 
tp~~·. ~·ar~ sa've~ · every soul 1n the_ plac·e. After preaching got . m:y 
fee~ irito hot water,:4rank some hot m1lk and treacle, could eat nothing, 
we#t.~ to bed, but· di·d not sweat. ' 

. 22nd.-Preached at BUBTON Cottages. The Lord has saved a few 
li~te. Retired tQ rest, sweat much. Rose in the mori~.ing, nearly well . 
. .23'ra.·-Wa.Ik.ed·about 14 miles to BonRowBY, felt a great.stiffness in 

Jby neck, b11;t as soon as I arrived, I took from my neck the handkerchief 
in_ which I bad w-alked, and tied a silk one closely round my neck, 
a1i'd ·through the Lord's blessipg ros~ well the next morl).ing. Addressed 
twQ meetiilgs here, and p~eached in THIRSK q4!tpel at night, 

Nov. 8th._:. CRAxiraAtL, near Bedale. Renewed Tickets.• .4-dded 

fivt~e. ~"!".·.? .. of .. ·fthem aa.·-:v .. ed. f.· .rom the gu.ilt of sin, the res.· tare··· see.·k···.in.g this. • 
sal ~1i1c)n~ f . . , . . . . . . .· · 

~ "· o~-; 9th.~NEWTQN-:L~~:W~L'L~ws. We had s1ngmg through1 the Iqng_ 
·tUlage,· a.f:l~ a· goad congregation, but 'had not my usualliber~y,, having 
Ji8tr·n:o opportunity for retirement. before preaching~ It·is a.goC?d .pre-. 
p~ra,tiqn t.~I;P~~~~ .«:iu~Y .to re~d, stu4y, and pray, and thus commune 
with· God; 'e1e' ·we .. se~li ·communion with men._ : . . . . . · 
... l.~~t~~~.H~~g.prea"~held yesterday ~fternoon.ana everiing tQ ~~aller.: 

coltgl-egati_onsi tha~;f ~sual at KIRBY 1\fiLZEARD, I' i~ted last' I11ght,. 
tiiatthis·e-vening.I would·preach on ''Love to our·neighbor,'' ·And to, 
insure a large audience, I commenced this morning to go through· the 
t9wri' from house to house, to invite all to the chapel to hear my dis-, 
C()~rse on love. I was a little timid when I began my visjts, bu't could 
h.S:ve invited the king before I had ·done. Many promised they would 
COID:e,, ~.nd lJ_onorably redeemed their word.. The congregatipn was 
~~, whpm 1· addressed ·in these words, 1 John iv. 11;-" Beloved, if 
Gqd'so loved us, we ought also to love one another." .I had never 
stndie~ this text befQte this morning, but I had the love of. which it 
trea~ .. · It·was a, daring undertakjng for a.young man of twenty, but 
i#'Phrist'~; servi'ce·we .must hazard· great things .. I never regretted.~t. 
Tli~ !people needed the g·ospel, and t]ley p:ot' it both in :my text and ser-. 
Il;lOi1~ . ,I ~~olv.e to. $.ive my ll,ttle all to Him· who died for ~m.e, and to 
b.~ ·:p~a~ th~. ~hrpne 'l~·· should'· no'! say upon it 1,. s~ ably described in 
Wktts' "Death and Heav~n," whtch I have read With great advantage • 
. ' .2.1st.-RIPoN. Prayer m·eeting in the morning. Preaching, afternoon 

and· night. Two.:or three professed to receive entire sanctification. 
Tivo o'tthree seeking·mercy. One got liberty in the afternoon, when: 
my text was, " The cloud of witn~ss_es., . The night was a· mighty .time,: 
fr?m "Thou God seest ,me." , .I had never had so happy a day at 
R1pon. JehoYah's power brought me over all their prejudices. 

• Another evil in which Methodism abounds, adding to the Society those who 
a,e not yet added to the Lord. It was right to accept .the two whom the .Lord 
haa accepted, but the three should have waited. -.1 ' 

.t This I now· see t? be unscriptural. The Preacher, or Leaders' Meeting, can 
W?-~~old as '!ell as gt'!e, and thus all hold their membership by a slender thread, 
""!iereS.s nothing but ~m can sever. us from Christ, the true church, and heaven. 
Tickets are an unscnptural abomination to raise the Quarterage. 
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29tA.-Our preachers' meeting. As night a fellowship m"eetWg. 
The best I ever attended. Two experienced the sanctifying power. of 
the Holy Spirit. One, a t~velling preacher, John Horseman. [I bad 
more fellowship with his spirit than any of the rest. He travelled some 
ye~rs. ~liis health, failed. I saw him a few years after he had located 
at Sunderland, where he fell asleep in Jesus.] · 

30tA.-The Quarter Day. Jolin Kendall, one of the preachlrs, BWJ· 
pended. 

During this month the following hymn was composed at WELL, 
Yorks. It will convey some idea of the very happy state of my mind, 
and what filled it at that time. Healthy in body, full of joyful work 
in publishing the glad tidings of salvation from a full heart, I thus ex
pressed to Jehovah my overflowing thoughts. 

Gtr~r of grace thyself impart, 
~~tanifest THY great power in ME ; 

Clear thou ·my views, and :fill my heart, 
While I now preach and plead for thee. 

Ceme Holf Spirit, assist in PBA. YER, 
Help me to urge the availing plea ; 

Thy powerful arm in mercy bare, 
That· blinded souls in sin may see. 

Send doWn thy mighty, softening power, 
. Now break the HARDEST HEART of stone; 
Convince and trouble, Lord,. this hour, 

Then make the troubled heart thy home. 

The TEMPTED SAINT in mercy view, 
Apollyon's :fiendish rage control ; 

The Christian's foes at once snbdue; 
And ever guard his precious soul. 

REVIVE THY WORK, this present time 
Thy children's every want supply, 

Give them to know thy cleansing power, 
The blood of sprinkling, Lord, apply. 

Let FOIUIALISTS hear that qmck'ning word, 
Which bids them strive the crown to win, 

· And hearing take the two-edg'd sword, 
And fight till they the conquest gain. 

See, J.,ord, the hearts that ONCE LOV'D THEE ! 
The abject wanderers restore ; 

0 may they here their danger see, 
Believe, repent, and sin no more. 

The YOUNG in mercy guide and save, 
Preserve them from the grasp of sin ; 

The OLD alarm, should they not have 
Thy truth, thy life, thy love within. 

The NEEDY POOR, true riches give, 
Treasures that never can decay ; 

May BICR MEN to thy glory Uve, 
And boldly urge their heav'nwa~ way. 

Pour down the Spirit of thy grace, 
On ALL THB SOULS assembled here ; 

That we with joy may run our race, 
Till orown'4 we on thy thron,e &J>~· •• 
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Dec. 51A. \ Lorm:ouSE. Preached a ftmeral sermon ·for a ~uns· ~' .. 
afllicted 18 months, His illness was self-procured, by; being a~· ardance~·· ~ ~ 
After sweating he came into the cold air,· and stood ·till h:e~was nearly-· 
stift'. ThiS brought on his long sickness,· during, whieh(:he began to 

. seek the Lord in earnest. He ·was made happy, and · died saying, 
"Glory to God and the Lamb for e:ver and evert" It·was a m~lti~g·' 
time white I discoursed from Job xiv. 14: "All the days of my ap• 
pointe4 time will I wait, till my change come." Walked .to P ATELEY 

BBID~E; and preached afternoon and evening. A hard P~• . 
. 6tk.-At GREENHOWHILL. Qame up amid wind, rain, and snow ; 

got wet,· changeo iny clothes, and pteach~d he1·e for the first time. We · 
have no soci~ty Jet. To-night I met with an old friend, who told me· 
that I should be obliged to speak lower, or I should soon ·weaken my 
constitution. Perhaps there is ·some truth in the remark. [I am will
ing to give the Lord all my strength ; but ·have often asked him that I 
may just speak so long and loudly as will be for the best. He has 
given me a power over the voice for many years,_ whether in the open
air or in·doors, which very few J?Ossess. To _Him ·be t.h~ praise.] 

3lst.-Thus ends the blessed year of 1824. I have read the Bible 
through this year, and for six months or more, especially,, ·have been en~ 
tirely dedicated to God through his t.ruth. At. 7 p,m. preached at 
HuMBURTON. Here a brother is a local preacher,· who cannot read ! 
After preaching walked 8 miles into Ripon to the Watch Night. -

Jan. 3rd., 1825 .. -SNAPE in the morning; MA,SH-AK,- at 2 and 6 p.m. 
Some wept, others rejoiced, while I discoursed from Psa. cxlii. 4: " No 
man cared for my soul." Some who had heard lDO on the text before 
desired to bear me again. 

lOth)-GRANTLY. Preached a abort time, and held a fellowship me~t
ing after. This gives the members an opportunity of ·unfolding their 
views of divine truth. I had rather hear this than their .own feelings. 

20th.-At MARTON·CUM-GRAFToN. Went round fr()mhouse to house 
in Grafton to invite people to the chapel. In the . avenin~ had good 
liberty in addressing them. Here a few have been saved, and 
believers are thirsting after more holiness. 

22nd.-ARKENDALE. Spent most of the day in· th~ .society of that 
blessed old preacher, Robert Harrison, who had travelled 31 years 
among the W esleyan Methodists, but left them some years ago. My 
father esteemed him highly. He gave me some advice which will be 
useful. He recommends to keep a variety of preachers, and to ''lay 
hands suddenly on no man." No doubt this counsel has been departed 
from. The Primitive Methodists have many efficient preachers, whose 
usefulness is hindered by being yoked with a very different class. -

23rd.-STAVELY g,t 9; BoROUGH BRIDGE at 2 ; RIPON at 6. This 
day's labors shows how we scattered the good .seed far and near on 
one day. · 

24th.-0LDFIELD. A large congregation. Many were much affected. t 
29th.-Having preached during the week at Pateley Bridge, Rams

gill, and Lofthouse, I crossed the _moors to-day to see my parents at 
CABLTON. The Lord enabled me to speak lovingly and plainly to my 
dear mother, yet unsaved. Returned over the mountain, and preached 
at MIDDLESMOOR at night~ . Eight in Society. · 

-....-.. * ~e m! tract on·~~ncing~ No. 161. · t See ::p~e 17~ 
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30tA.-l,orruous~ in the morning. One of the nlost affecting .. tjmes 

I have had in this neighborhood. _The greater part of the congregation 
bathed in ~ars, and I was much ~oved while I entreated the audience 
m these words, "Pay thy vows." 

•3Ist.-GBBENBoWHILL; a very ~rowded house. I sweat much, al-
though I put off my coat~ · .· . 

Feb. lst.-Met With an old Methodist Mag~ne of 17801 in whic;h I 
read with much edification the lives of ~regory Lopes, a hermit, Thomas 
Hanby, T. :raylor, Lee, and Mitchell, after which I went to the PLATTS 
and expounded the Lord's Prayer. I resolve, by the· help of God, to 
be more sparing in words, " slow to speak," to be more'• watchful~ and 
more earnest in the momentotJs work in which I am engaged. I 
preached at Low LAITHs, and formed a class of seven melhbers. 

8tA.-At EAVESTONE, where we have a prpsperous society of very 
affectionate people, chiefly farmers. 

Before leaving Ripon, the folloWing encouraging letter reached me 
from my friend Moses Lupton :-

HoviNGRAH. MAY 8th, 1825. 
DEAR BROTHER Bow:ms,-

• • . • I am appo~ted for Dewsbury Circuit. Let me know particu.a. 
lars, and where you are going to labor for the ensuing year. I hope you are 
making some advancement in the divine life, growing more like Jesus, living for 
eternity, breathing in God. · Glory~ glory be to Jesus ! he has my heart, all of it. 
Praise his name for ever ! he has " sanctified my soul." 0 for more of God-for 
a filling and letting into God. 0, John, live for God and souls ! Since I came 
into this circuit, the Lord has given me many souls ; perhaps within the last month 
I have had 80 souls. In my last round, my first Sunday in Malton, the converts, 
I think, were past counting ; for the cries of penitents for pardon and that of 
believers for holiness were so numerous that scarcely anything else could be heard. 
There likewise on Monday night 14 more, all crying for pardon and holiness. They 
tumble about like ewes on the floor. It continued through the week, and on the 
Sunday following at Malton, 6 or 10 professed to find the Lord : I think 2 on Mon
day night, 1 on Friday night, and 2 on Saturday at Coneysthorpe. On W ednesda.y 
1 got liberty and rejoiced in God her Saviour. Yesterday, at Hovingham, 1 found 
the Son of David, and many more are wounded. Glory be to God! for he bath 
done marvellously. " What bath God wrought ?" To God be all the glory ; for 
it is he that moveth the waters. Well, my brother, there is yet a fountain open. 
Thousands more want washing. Take your shepherd's bag anti sling; search In 
the Book of God with prayer for stones ; let faith cast them, and Goliath of Eng
land shall fall. May heaven help you. 0 what a blessed work is winning souls. 
My God help me, John ; I want· to be useful. Sinners are dying and falhng into 
hell. Cry aloud, and spare not. Pray for me, My soul delights in Jesus. 0 
precious Saviour-what a God! what a King! what a Friend! what a Comforter! 
Why, He is mine! Glory, glory! I feel him while I am writing, warming, my 
heart. A glimpse of bright glory overpowers my soul. 0 the Celestial Court, 
how delightful ! May the Lord bring you and me there to dwell for ever. . . . . 
Give my love to all your preachers and all enquiring friends. Accepting the 
same from thy brother in the gospel of Christ, 

MOSES LUPTON. 

Having been two years in the wide Ripon Circuit, I preached fare
well sermons in most of the places, many of which are not even men
tioned in my Journal,and the following hymn, which I composed for the 
occasion, was generally sung amid flowing tears, (a~ it was also in 
Keighley, with even mor'e feeling, two years later) for very few of us 
ever met again ; nor shall we, till summoned to the marriage supper of 
the great Bridegroom. 
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A. :1'.6.REWELL HYMN COMPOSED BY J. BOWES, OB LEA.V:iNG BIPOlf CIBOUIT, 
JUNB, 1825. 

Farewell to you my brethren deu, 
From you. now I mu~t remov~ '; 

Oft our Sanour's met us here, 
Oft he's :flll'd our hearis With love: 

Let's adore him, till 'we join our friends above. 

Farewell sinners, still regardless 
Of your state, and woeful doom ; 

If you perish, I am guiltless ; 
But remember, you're undone. 

If rebellious : Hell will prove your lastil!g home. 

Fare-you-well, whose new vocation 
Is the service of the Lord ; 

Expect foes and tribulation, · 
Gird your arms, and wield your sword, 

Fight ye warriors ! till you win yon high abode. 

, Aged pilgrims, farewell, farewell, 
Soon you'll quit this vale of tears, 

In your blood-bought mansions dwell, 
Dwell with Christ to endless years. 

Hallelujah ! banish then your doubts and fears. 

Fare-you-well, my babes in Jesu, 
Here we never more may meet, 

But be faithful, and I'll join you, 
To sing round our Sovereign's seat ; 

There to cast our glorious crowns at Jesus' feet. 

Farewell all my loving friends, 
Soon life's troubles will be o'er; 

Soon our glorious Guide will place us 
Where immortals part no more : 

Loud we'll praise him ! as we land on Canaan's shore. 

• 



CHAPTER Ill. 
JOURNAL IN KEIGHLEY CIRCUIT-THOMAS DA.WSON'S LETTERS-B. GODWINf8 SER
MON-MANY CONVERSIONS-A GREAT REVIVAL-ANSWER TO A CHALLENGE-KISS 
:MARIA BARRETT-LETTER TO MISS 8. BELLWOOD-MARRIAGE-JOUBNAL CONTINU
ED-THE APPEARANCE OF WILLIUI CLARKSON TO WILLLUI IIA.NN AFTER DEATH. 

KEIGHLEY CIRCUIT • 
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Julg 18th.-I visited from house to house at A.DDINGHAH, as the So
ciety was disturbed if not rent. I l!Lbored to settle all disagreements 
as well as poesihle. They have risen principally through the class
leader, who needs more meekness and humility. At 8 ·o'clock I 
preached in the open-air to an attentive congregation, after which I met 
the Society, and put in another leader. I am glad to-night all seemed 
peace. 

19th.-! went to seek up some poor lost sheep, lost, as I have 
reason to believe principally through the carelessness and rashne!s of 
the leader, a11d left them with 32 in Society. At night I felt it good 
to wait upon the Lord at W:msT MoRTON, where I preached and met the 
Society, 12 in number, but many have lost a ~eat part of the life of 
God. Some few seem to have an evidence of their acceptance with 
God. 

2lst.-At UT~Y very few present. Only eight came I remember once 
on a very wet night, to this place, and I pondered whether it should 
be a prayer meeting, but when I considered that those who came ex
pected a sermon, and that they were not to blame f~r those who did 
not come, I resolved to give them in full as good a sermon as I could ; 
and this is a good plan. Our Saviour preached to one woman at ihe 
well, and, like her, should one get saved out of eight, that one may lead 
many others to know the glorious gospel. We may look at the mass 
and despair, but one saved gives joy in heaven. 

25t4.-0ur chapel, KEIGBLEY, preached a sermon to the Provident 
Society. The chapel was nearly full. I have reason to believe that 
the Lord touched some of their hearts. At night preached at RYCROFT 
with _more than usual liberty. The people were ,attentive, and they 
seem affected, buh they have not much life and zea~ apparently. 0 
Lord, u Revive thy work" in my soul and theirs. 

3lst.-At MoBTON BANKs at 10. A mighty moving. Some !hard 
hearts were affected. At KEIGHLBY half-past 1 and 5. A good day 
this has been to my souL It was so hot I put off my coat at night. 

Aug. llt.-At2 o'clock I spoke at hLL LANI in the open-air, (it 
being thei~ tide or feast) to a serious and well-behaved congregation. 
At night at KBIGBLEY, from the Lord's Prayer. Many attended, I 
believe not in vain, for the Lord was among us in a special manner •. 

2nd .. -At OLDPIBLD . in the afternoon. We began in the open-air, 
but the wind was strong and I was weak in body, owing to the heat of 
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the weather and too much labor, so I spoke in the kouse to an attentive 
and weeping congregation, but they were muQh more so at night, about 
a mile farther up. I think I never felt more of the power of God than 
this night, though I had such pain in my breast that I was obliged -to 
stop and get them to sing a verse till I. got a little better. 

3rd.-Took a little rest to-day, and attended a prayer-meeting at 
KBIGHLEY. Got my spiritual strength renewed. 

Having discovered that I- 8hould ,be left: alone in this circuit, I in
vited Thomas Dawson to come to my help. This is his reply :- , 

GRAFTON, AuG. 1st., 1825. 
-My DE.A.R J. BowEs,-

Tha.t grace, mercy, and peace may be multiplied upon thy head, and in thy 
heart, is the sincere prayer of my soul. Amen. I received thy letter on the 14th 
July, and felt pleasure in perusing its contents.. I am happy. to hear thou art 
in: health,, and affectionately received ~y the people~ , My dear John, labor for 
souls, and in order to have that for which thou laborest, fast so much as the keep· 
i.ng to thy work will admit. . Pray much, pray often, pray always ; by this means 
thou Wilt; a1ways keep in- a devotional 'spirit, always be getting o~ doing good. 
Rise-early·; write much; read more; shake thyself from, all :filthy· conversation, 
and gossipping fables ; act the Christian ; play the, man;- live for God, fCJr souls, 
and for immortal glory. 0, my John, immortal glory ~hall soon be ours. I am 
in full stretch for all that can be enjoyed in this life, and am anxiously des~g, 
yet pa~iently waiting, the time of my departure. We _are all well at Marton, and 
much as usual. I have attempted getting a few of us to meet together· on a 
·Saturday -night, to groan before . the Almighty for- tl.1e prosperity of Zion, and 
adopt measures for the carrying on of the work .of God : such _as, short and quick 
singing, ·short and pointed prayer, fasting at the least one meal per week, reprov-
1ng sin wherever we see it ; and it is my intention, as soon as opportunity serve~, 
to try to get a quarterly fast throughout the circuit, regularly.· 0, John, we 
want the work deepening. I think· ·this means will be calculated to answer the 
end, if attended to. Mark's were not satisfied that thou didst not send thy love 
to them : they send their love to thee. I believe they would be ~lad to receive a 
letter froni thee; they respect thee much. I saw J.P. [Jane Pullen] last Sabbath, 
and got tea at her house. She is well ; but I think not quite so lively as · usual. 
I still approve thy choice; but would have thee impress spiritual things much 
upon her ~nd in thy correspondence with her. The new preachers in this Circuit 
are very well received. Thompson is a very good preacher ; for anything further, 
I cannot as yet say. I have not answered A.B.'s letter, but think of answering it 
next week. There are some things in it I much admire ; others there are that say 
it is only a female. Since I have got the letter, I have sometimes ·thought there 
is a Divine Providence in it, and that after all we shall go together. How th~ 
matter will end I cannot say. I hope thou wilt write to me again soon, and write 
me all thy mind. There is a little incorrectness in t~s letter, but I think thou 
wilt overlook that, and believe me to be as ever. thy faithful-friend and brother in 
Christ Jesus, 

THOS. DAWSON. 

He afterwards married Miss Slater, a sister in Christ at Newton-le-· 
Willows, who bore him a large family. 

7th.-Preached at RYcROFT in the morning, and held a love-feast in 
the afternoon. It was a solemn, useful love-feast. Some men rather , 
got wro-»g in setting tunes few of their·_ brethren could sing. This 
is a ,sad· mistake. _ 

, 9tk.-Havin~ mu.ch pain in a tooth, the farthest on the lower jaw, _ 
I went to get' it pulled out. .After the doctor had tried about half an 
hour and put me to inexpressible pain, I found he could not. get' it out.. 

13tl~....:.I .have been .unable to preach since the 9tk, oWing to my· 
n1011th· ewellmg ·to such a degree that I could hardly talk ; however~ the 
.!MiD' is gone; and' I, have ·the tooth yet. 



l,ti.~~ea~nt\fo &eDiW>~tin( ~~hEtiDpn:~;.a;r, Hxx.x~.qltapel;,(B~rd 
Cirouit, fo:t the be:u,fit of~ the StJnday School.: At .. night 1 ielti much 
llber.ty,rand I believe the :peQple felt ;the power: of, God.. The chap~l 
was .neawly filled both ti!llee.: Th~l BUUl of £210s collected for the 
school · 

15tA.-Got to .~IQHJ4BT, and preached in the cht:~tp~l, ,from "To me 
to, live is Christ, au.d to die ifl g$in." Felt ,the inftuencet.divine. To-day, 
received this from my faithful fri~nd ·and broth~r Dawsen =~ . 

' . 

MY DE~ BowEs,--: 
· 0CTOBEll.·15th,.J825. 

In compliance with thy request, I put my pen to paper once more. I haye 
no fear of our oorresponding letters being opened by any but· ourselves. On the 
17th or 18th of ~ptember, P.B. [Philip Bellwood] and n1~/self set off for Leeds. 
In our way we calleq at K , and saw J. P. [Jane PulJPl'], when we informed 
her that we were coming to Keighley to see thee, which ·was then our intention, 
and I did then think P. B. would not go back to his circuit on account of the un
healthfulness of the country, but come to assist thee, as thou wast in want of help; 
but when we got to Leeds he was taken ill, and we thought it advisable to move 
homewards, and did so. When P. B .. , got home, he received a letter stating, that 
the preacher he left in the Circuit was dead, therefore was determined, live or die, 
to -go back. I expect to hear from him soon. As it regards thy studying the 
la~guages mentioned, thou hast my approbation ; but I scarce know what to say 
about thy connection with J .P ., only it strikes me, if thou doest right, J .P. is the 
girl; but I fear thou art a conquered map.. Oh, -John,. do beware ; her equal 
will not be easily ·found. It is true money IS wanting, but I fear that shouldest 
thou get money in another, yet other things of greater value will not be there. 
REMEHBER the manner in which you were first brought together ; the affection 
yo~ have felt for each other; and her suitability for a preacher's wife. J.P. still 
maintains an unspotted character. The work at Knaresbro' is at a stand. We 
are going to get shot of C 's, Senr. and Junr, and the place, and I am glad.. 
My, advice is, keep up thy acquaintance with J.P. as a faithful lover [See my re
marks, p. 20]. Get a young man mto the circuit; get it clear of debt ; marry 
J.P. next April or May; then you will .. stand as. usual-one manied and one 
single man for Keighley. 

Nothing n1ore has past in my correspondence with A.B. of C , excepting 
that I answered her letter. I could like things to be decided, but to have them 
done honorably. I should like to see thee much. If thou hast not been over to 
see thy parents, defer thy going till Christmas, and I will endeavor to meet thee 
there, but will write to thee again first. We are doing well in. the circuit : the 
preacher~ suit us well, and are useful, faithful, loving men. I was at Ripon on 
Sunday;· they are doing better, and are all well. T. Chapman seems astonished 
th~t thou hast no~ written. to bun. I have thought of paying my addresses ·to 
another person, but shall not as yet. 

I have no inclination to go out to travel at present. I think the Lord seems to 
be opening my way at home a little. We have had .some good done, at Marton 
lately. Our congregations increase, and we have favorable prospects at present. 
I am well and happy, anq determined to live to God. Mark's join in love to thee. 
Do, my dear John, live for God. Labor to enjoy that fulness which is held forth 
unto thee in the Word of God, Do breathe in a pure air. Keep disentangled. 
Make a practice of going from thy knees into the pulpit, and do not. let thy devo
tions in private be a mere form. Endeavor every time thou bowest thy knee to 
catch a few fresh sparks of the living fire. This manner of living will make thee 
a blessing to the people; for while they stand in awe of thee, they will love thee. 
I conclude with charging thee to keep up thy correspondence with J. P., assuning 
thee that I have written according to the dictates of my own conscienc4t~ while I 
still remain thine, as ever, THOMAS DAWSON. 

16th.-At WEsT MoRTON. A full house and a powerful time. Met 
the class. Renewed tickets. Excluded . six and added one. Lord 
have mercy upon those I have' excluded, for they will not obey thy 
word. I found this one "Of the means whiqh the "Lord bless~ in .. all 
thiw e4c;mt,· removing· ·unWOPthy memoer.s.. . ·, 



st: 

191A.-Myr colleague w~nt with me ·to open liABDBN, an old place 
that had· been tried and given up. I sp~ke in the open-air-. till it was 
dar~. and then heJd a class meeting and formed a society of 4 members.' 

2lst • ....-.Sunday. At MoBTON BANKS at 10; KEIGBLBY at It- and 6. 
We had a mighty moving in the morning. In the afternoon i felt a 
heavenly sweetness of soul in preaching th~ word of life. 

22nd.-We had our chapel in KEIGHLJ:Y re-opened by Benjamin 
Godwin, M • .A., Baptist minister. The following is an outline of his 
sermon:- N ahum i. 7, ' The Lord is good, ~ atronghold in the ~ay 
of trouble, and he knoweth them that are his.' The Lord's justice is 
known by the ~onvulsions of nature. There are only two ways by 
which we can arrive at a knowledge of God,-by revelation and the 
works of creation. We could never have arrived at any certain know
ledge of a~~ by the latter. I. What the Lord is in HIMSELF. 
IT. What he is To HIS PEOPLE. To attempt to prove that the Lord is 
gQod, is like proving that light comes from the sun, and heat from the 
fire ; but .. .Cl) He is essentjally good : all the goodness of men or angels 
is derived from Him. His goOOness is underived. (2) He is infinite
ly good: we can place no bounds to his goodness. (3) He is univer
sally good. There is no part of his nature def~ctive ; he is good to all. 
(4) He is unch~ngef\ble, and he changes not for the worse ; for the 
better }Je cannot. II. What he is TO His PEOPLE. ( 1) A stronghold 
in the day of trouble. To this point the Christian tends in his distress. 
Refer to the strongholds of Ba..bylon and Tyre. ' The Lord knoweth 
them that are his' with a knowledge of, 1st Affection, 2nq Approba-
tion." . 

24th.-The New Connexion preacher spoke for me at Fell Lane. 
Not many people. 

25th.-Held a prayer meeting in Keighley, after visiting some sick 
people. I felt in a devotional state of mind. 

26th.-I spoke in Eastward Row in the open-air ; after which we 
held a prayer meeting. Some were affected under the Word. 

29th.-Monday. Attended the Quarter I.>ay. It was found that 
the circuit in its present state would not support both a married and ~ 
single preacher, so it was agreed that Eli Barroolough, should go away. 

30tk.-Spoke with much liberty at SCABTOP to ·a large congregation. 
Bare lived John Judson, pt·eacher. Held a prayer meeting for a few 
minutes after, and I think I felt better than while p~eaching. I tl;link 
if we had more praying and less preaching more good would be done. 
Is not this a mistake 1 Should we not have more of both 1 

Sep. 16tk.-Spoke in HARDEN. Felt it good within, while Satan 
raged without. The stones were thrown against the door while we 
were preaching and' praying, and a great noise made without, so when 
we had concluded, I went up to the disturbers and spoke to them on 
the shortness of their lives, and was beginning to say a little on the , 
solemnity of judgment, when they all ran off, as though I had come as 
an officer to take them. The wicked flee when no man pursueth. 

18th.-Sunday. Preached at BRADLEY and SILsDmN, in Silsden 
Circuit. It was R melting time. At the fol'mer place, in the morning 
the congregation was large, and the Lord did not leave many hearts 
untouched. Held a fellowship meeting at Silsden, ·after preaching 
twioe, aud ·two backsliders groeed ~d o~e4 for ~q.erc1, When~ pe~ .. -
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soas haw ooee · ~:ll iD the way to heaven, they calt never be happy 
till tlJey retnm ; if they n.ever return,, their misery is everlasting. 

19tA~ At KEtGBtat't. Spoke with good liberty from Psa. ciii. 13-, 14, 
to an attentive· congregation-. 

. 20th~ Spok'6 at HAINWOBTH. A large congregation, and much of the 
di\i'ine presence. The Lord enabled me to be plain, and I. trust faith
ful. This afternoon I attende.d a funeralj and sung, prayed, and exhor
ted to the people before th~ door from which the corpse was taken. 
Many seemed much affected while I spoke on the solemnity of death, 
the uncertainty of our continuance here, and the necessity of an imme
diate preparation for death_. 0 that: it may be seen many days hence. 
Spoke at FELL LANE to a few more people than ~he last fortnight ; but 
I did not preach with that feeling which I needed. Lord .have mercy 
upon me. To-night I felt a want of more of the spirit and power of 
godliness. 0 Lord do thou give me to feel more,for lost sinners. Give 
me the active. zeal,-the living, prevailing, conquering faith, the un
moved fortitude, the undaunted courage, the holy resolve of mind which 
I ;need for this most important employment of winning soula. 

GREAT REVIVAL IN KEIGHLEY OIROUIT. 

[The following mostly appeared in the Primitive Methodist Magazine 
July, 1826. As this is my first appearance in print, I took some in
terest in it, and believe it was for the Lord's glory, not mine.] 

Nov. 5tk.-Saturday evening. I attended a fellowship meeting at 
KEIGHLEY (we hold d-ne every Saturday night). A few persons ex
pressed their determination t'l seek entire holiness of heart. After the 
close of the meeting, a man came into the house where I lodge, who 
was awakened the last Lord's day under the preaching. We prayed 
with hini, but he did not obtain saving faith. We. were nearly an hour 
upon our knees at family prayer, and the head of the family received 
the .witness of the Spirit; which he had not experienced for twelve 
m6nths. 

6th.-Spoke twice at AnDINGHAH ; renewed tickets, and was 
under the painful necessity of either breaking our rules or excluding 
1 persons from the society who had not met in society t~ese two or 
three months, some longer. Churches should be purged from tbe 
ungodly only. 

lltk.-Friday. I formed a preachers' class in KEJGBLEY. Two 
persons under serious impressions attended. To one I gave a place on 
trial. [This was wrong if the person W!lrS uot saved, and if saved, the 
member should have been received on earth as in heaven.] 

13th.-Sunday, MoRTON BANKS; where the people were much affec
ted while I cried: " Pay thy vows." Held a lovefeast in the afternoon 
at KEIGHLEY. 1tfany people attended, and the M~ter came to the 
feast. I believe good was done. Many more would have spoken., but 
as I had to preach at 5 o'clock, I concluded the lovefeast about half
past 4~ As many could not speak, I exhorted as many as were deter
mined for heaven to lift up their hands, which numbers did. A. large 
congregation assembled at 5. to whom I spoke, through my Master's 
help, with mucl1 liberty, and 1 trust the word was rend~red useful to 
ma11y. 

14t4.-I SP.Gk:e at l\.EIGB.LEY froJU the parable of the talente · with· 
I 
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much liberty. I frequently have good liberty when I retire -an hour or 
two for meditation and prayer.' I have heard since··tbat good was done. 

, ·tstA.-Baving formed a preachers' cl~s last Friday, to-night six 
persons gave in their names, most· of them deeply awakened. 

19t7l.-Fellowship meetinA. A glorious .time :·one sanctified wholly. 
,20tli.-Sunday. Spoke at MoRTON BANltS at 10 ; at KEIGBLEY at li 

and 5. The congregation was large in the afternoon, but at night there 
was more I think by near a hundred than I ever saw. The Lord as· 
sisted me in speaking to them. I long to be more useful. I felt h~ppy 
while speaking, singing, and praying. 

2lst.-Spoke at KEIGHLEY from 1 Thess. v. 23. I showed, 1st, the 
nature, 2nd the author, 3rd the effects, 4th the necessity of entire 
sanctification, and, 5th that believers had many reasons to expect it. 
The Lord assisted me in the work. This preaching of entire holiness 
God h1s always owned. · 

22nt!-I had tnuch liberty at SdAR'I·oP in recommending entire 
holiness of heart. 

24tA.-I spoke to a~ attentive congregation at INGROW, half a mile 
from Keighley, from Luke xv.2, ''This man receivetb sinners." After 
the preaching · service concluded we held a prayer meeting, and I ex
horted none ~o go away but those who were determined to sacrifice· 
heaven for sin. After the prayer meeting I went into the next house, 
and found 3 or 4 under conviction. We knelt down again; hearts 
were softened, but none got saved. Possibly we depended more on 
prayer than Christ. Three promised me to come to the class meet
ing to-morrow night. 

25~.-Attended my class. Many present groaned f•lr mercy,.but 
did not obtain a sense of the pardoning love of' God. It appears ·that 
40 or 50 are under conviction in the town ; one of O\lr memb~rs thinks 
100. I feel a little surprised that none of t.hem get conve1ted. Per· 
haps there is too little faith among believers. To-night I feel a little 
concern about. them, but have felt a degree of confiden~e 'while implor· 
ing Almighty God to comfort these mourning penitents. 

26th-To-night our fellowship meeting was well attended. After a 
number had spoken in quick succession for about ~n hour, 'one man 
stood up and informed us that he had come expecting to be ~ved to
night. I asked if 0 there were any more who were seeking the L>rd, 
and if there were, that tl1ey would stand up and inform us. ·~ w~
man got up, with tears starting from her eyes, and said, "I went ho..ma 
from the preaching last Monday night so much affected t\lat I have got 
little rest since, either by night or day, and I have come expecting the 
Lord to set my soul at liberty." After this more spoke nearly to the 
same purport. We kneeled down to implore Almighty God to pro
claim liberty to these.captivA souls. We had not prayed long before a 
youn~ man believed w.itl1 his heart unto righteousness. We then sung , 
" Praise God from whom all blessings flow, &c.'' I then requested this 
man to go and speak to another man who w11s in distress. He did so, 
and very soon that man received the witness of the Spirit. Tho meet
iug commenced at eight o'clock, and closed between eleven and twelve; 
during which tinld seven sonls obtained the knowledge c,f salvation by 
the :r~mi$Si~ o.f eins, Many Dl:QN were i,q diet.-~~ 1he scelle WM 

\ .. 



truly interesting; while sinners wept and cried for mercy, the sounds 
of praise were heard among ·believers. • 

Dec. 3rd.-Saturday evening. At the fellowship meeting, when a 
few had spoken, I exhorted those who had got liberty the last fellow
ship meeting, to inform us how they obtained it. Some did so. I then 
enquired whether any else had got saved this week. u Yes, me, sir," 
replied a man who had been in the army many yearss and in Satan's 
service much longer.. The man's ~ife got liberty to-night, and her· 
daughter has obtained a sense . ·of pardon during the week. One man 
who got quit of his burden to-nig~t, lay some time with his face to
wards the groun:I, praising the Lord. He wondered that he did. not 
believe sooner, and cried, " It is quite easy to believe; it is quite easy 
to believe.'' Three got saved at this meeting, and more were in distress. 

Slh.-At UTLET. I spoke without any premeditation on 1'it. ii . .!4. 
It struck my mind while we were singing the last ver.ae of the second 
hymn •. 1 have reason to hope it was rendered a blessing to the small 
congregation. 

9tk. Attended my class. It was good to be there. 
lOth.-Fellowship meeting: more people than usual. A cry for 

mercy. -w·e concluded, and I exhorted the mourners to stay a little 
longer. After wrestling and praying some time, two found Him of 
whom Moses in the law and the prophets did write. 

llth.-After preaching twice ia the country, I returned to KEIGHLEY; 
and after Brother Pedley had spoken in the chapel, we called a prayer 
meeting. At eight o'clock the praying laborers attended at private 
houses to hold prayeJ; meetings. I was at one of them ; the house was 
crowded ; the Lord poured his Spirit ; one soul obtaiued j ·1stification 
by faith. Being asked if the Lord had spoken peace to his soul, he 
replied, " I know it, as well as I know my right hand from my left." 

12th.-Preached at KEIGHLBY; a glorious time. After service we 
held a leaders' meeting and admitted eighteen persons on trial. During 
the last 15 days, sixteen souls have been justified, and two or three 
wholly sanctified, (all in the town). 

17tk.-Attended a fellowship meeting. Five or six were in distress. 
There was much divine power in the meeting. Believers seemed over
awed with the Lord's pre&ence, and :6.lled with his glory. We continued 
about three hours. . 

18th.-Sunday. Had a powerful time at MoBroN BANKS in the morn
ing, and a comfortable waiting upon the Lord at KmiGBLEY in the 
afternoon. At rdgbt I spoke to a crowded congregation from Rom. ix. 
15, 16. A person sent ·me a private letter desiring it. I had good 
liberty. Held a fellowship meeting after; many attended. At 8, I 
held a prayer meeting: fourteen prayed in the space of an hour and a 
few minutes; it was a good time. I was almost exhausted. 

19tk.-Spoke trom the fall of Peter. I believe some lasting good 
was done. 

20th.-! was very ill, and confined to bed part of the day. Affiic
tions are good for me. I examin.~d .myself, and thought, now I may 
die; if so, am I r.~ady to appear ·before a j11st and holy God. I have 
exhibited the enjoyments of a dying believer to others, what do I 
enjoy 1 M:y answe~ was,-peace of conscience, favor with God, purity 
of heart; and when I· look into eternity, all appears comfortable. Je--
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hovah id my friend, and if I be called to pass through the valley and 
shadow of death, all will be well. By the gm.ce of God I am what I.am. 

21st. -I spoke, although weak in body, with good libe~ty, from the 
~Parable of. the talents. . . 

22nd. In the Clubhouses to a crowded ·hoUie, :from "'I am cruc1fie~ 
with ·Christ." It was a good time. . J · 

23rd.-Attended my class, and three more gave in their names to 
"go to heaven with us. . 

24th.-Attended the fellowship meeting: it was a powerful time. 
Many attended (as they generally do). It was very solemn while we 
waited upon the Lord in silent prayer upon our kn~~. 

25th.-Christmas day. Many attended the prayer meeting at· 6 
a.m.; it was good to be there. I spoke at MoRTOli BANKS at 10, arid 
KEIGHLEY at half. .. past 1 a.~d _5 .. At 5, I spoke from Luk13 xxii. 19: 
''This do in remembrance of me.'' It was a. solemn time; particularly 
at the Lord's Supper: I think about lOO attended. To-night my soul 
is unspeakably happy in my Redeemer. I give myself into his hands 
for time and eternity. 

26th.-Heard a local preaeher out of the Ripop. circuit; ~ter which 
I exhorted and prayed, and .expe1-ien.ced the refreshing induence of 
divine grace. 

Thursday night at INGROW. SiQce I spoke here before the Lord has 
liberated the man, his wif~. and daughter. / 

3lst.-To-day I have been reviewing the gracious dealings of God· 
with my soul during the yea.r, and I fi·nd much cause of humility and 
gratitude. When I came into this circuit the work was at a very low 
ebb; many in1proper characters being on the class papers:. these I ex~ 
eluded. The congregations continued to increase, and ·the Keighley 
Society got quickened, and love was manifested among them. They 
implored Almighty ·God to,rev,ive his work. We gave special attention 
to three things, viz.: 1st, Excluding improper persons; 2nd, An union 
in society ; 3rd, Fervent p.rayer. To these I attribute the late revival. 
" Praise the Lord, 0 · my soul, and forget not all his benefits." Last 
LQrd,s Day three got liberty at a place in the country, and two in the 
town. To-night a goad comp~ny attended th~ watch nig~ht, and it was 
a very solemn time· while we ·renewed our covenant with the Lord. · 

Jatt.l, 1826, Sunday. Lovefeast in the town. Quick and sound speak
ing. Many people. Some were crying for mercy in the gallery. 1 I left 
the pulpit and we prayed with thero, and one got liberty ; and' the last 
Lord's day three got li~rty at a place in the _country; and, during the 
week, two in the town. 0 Lord, spread the revival thro~gh the circuit. 

2nd. Preached at KsiGBLEY, from Col.iv.5, "Redeeming the ti.rue ;" 
after which I attended the leaders' ·meeting, and we received twelve on 
trial. · 

13th.-Met my class. .A.· happy time. Four gave in their names. 
It is nine weeks to-night since this class was formed; and out of the, 
\Vorld the Lord hath gathered twenty ; most of whom enjoy the favor 
of God, the rest are seeking it. Lord, grant them the desire of their 
hearts. 

l4tA.~Fellowsh.ip meeting. A man who had been in the Methodist 
New Connexion eighteen months, having hea~d that th~ Lord was sav· 
ing souls among us, ~~iD to get the blessing of pardon. He got it-
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and went home rejoicing, and other three more. Two more etruggled . 
hard for it, but did :cot get liberty. 

15tk.-Two got liberty at a prayer meeting. 
17th ...... Preache<i at SoAaroP to a large congregation. Het the So

ciety ; and, while ·exhot-ting them to " Fight the good -fight of faith,'' 
to pray for, and expect a revival} the Lord quickened us together. 

19th.-After speaking to a SPlall congregation E.t UTLilY, I returned 
.home and poured out my soul to God in secret prayer. I had such a 
solemn overw.helming sense of the Omniscience and Omnipresence of 
the U nsearchable Lord God, as I never before witnessed~ 0, what 
solemnity pervaded my mind, under a humbling sense of mine own un
worthiness. I gave myself unreservedly to the Father, through the Son 
by the assistance of the Holy Spirit, 0 that I may enjoy uninterrupted 
and eternal union with my Maker, Redeemer, Sanctifier, and Judge. 

21st,-Fellowship meeting, About one hundred people attended" 
One woman, a hearer of the Baptists, came three miles in order to get 
liberty. She re_ceived it, and other two persons likewise. More were 
seeking : and a class-leader informed us that he obta.ineJ. entire holi
ness of heart, (while at private prayer) of which he gave a clear and 
scriptural account. 

22nd.-Sunday, at 10-f, at MoRTON BANKS, from" Turn ye, turn ye 
from your evil ways." I! and 5, at l(EIGHLEY to large congregations. 
After night service held a fellowship meeting, (we have begun to do 
this ouce evety month;) it was a glorious time. At 8 o'clock attended 
a prayer meeting. A great moving: one backslider made happy-; souls 
in distress,. believer~ filled with gratitude and praise. Glory, glory : ~ 
heavy laden souls h'ave found rest in tl1e wounds of Jesus to-day; six
teen \Vithin this last nine days; thirty-four the last two months, in the 
to,vn, and six or seven in the country. 

Feh. 12tk.-During the last fortnight I have been to see my parents, 
and have spoken to crowded congregations. 

During the last wee~ two have got justified, and one or more \Vholly 
sanctified.. Preached at HA WORTH at 10! o'clock, renewed tickets 
and added one. 1-f and 5 at KEIGHLEY. At 5 the chapel was stl 
crowded the people could scarcely get ·in. I read an awful account 
of an apparition at Glen Cottage, near KIRBY ... M4LZEARD, and ·preachei 
from Matt. xvi. 26, " What shall it profit a man, &c." It was a 
solemn time ; havirag preached three times and renewed tickets to up
wards of one hundred members, I felt weary in body, but my duty 
is my delight. · 

14th.-AT ScARTOP. A good time: two have got sanctified wholly 
since I preached here before. · 

17tk.-At HARDEN. A large congregation; I believe the Lord 
blessed the people. I gave them tickets and received one on triaL 

18tk.-Fellowship meeting. Nothing extraordinary took place, till 
it was time to draw towards a conclusion. I then exhorted those who 
were seeking pardon or holiness, to inform us. After some time a 
man broke through shame, . and informed us that although he had 
long been a member of our Society, he had been without the evidence 
of his acceptance two years. And some believers told us that they 
were seeking to ge~ their hearts made pure. We kuedled down to 
pray for penitents and believers ; but none got what they so119ht_. 

• 
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We sung, and I exhorted them to sit down, I got upon a form; and 
told them, as both justification and sanctification were obtained by 
faith, if they could believe they might be saved (unworthy as they saw
themselves) without any merit of their own,-saved now this moment. 

I was interrupted by one who told us that she had sot it, and then 
another and another believed with their hea~ts unto righteousness, 
and with the mouth they confessed .. that the blood of Christ hat! 
cleansed them from all sin. I counted to eight or nine wl1o (I be
lieve) got it. But the work. was so ins~antaneous, that I could not 
exal}tly ascertain how many got that blessing. In the meantime, two 
obtained justification by faith. I never was at such a meeting as this 
before. Glory to the Lord for ever. 

15tk.-Sunday.-· At MoRTON BANKS at lOl. Preached and admitted 
three on trial. In the afternoon held a lovefeast at KEIGHLEY. More 
people at it tltan on any former occasion. Many spoke clearly and_ 
spirituaDy of justification and sanctification. It was at one of these 
lovefeasts, perhaps this, at which a farmer's wife, with a sweet 
heavenly countenance, said, "I dare·tell before all our folks that God 
has cured my tempers." It was little to tell it to us strangers, who did 
not live with her, but to tell it before her unconverted husband, ser· 
vants, and children, was a greater thing, and why should not our Sa
viour save us from all evil temper, and every other sin' He came to 
"destroy the works of the Devil," and he is able to accomplish it. H~ 
thg,t is ·able to bridle the tongue, '' that offends not in word. _the same 
is a perfect man, is able also to bridle the whole body.'' It is a 
happy sign of universal victory. .At 5 I preached in the chapel to a 
large congregation, after which I exhorted the Society. 

20th.-Preached in KEIGHLEY to as many as the chapel could con
tain; had good liberty; we held a leaders' meeting, and received seven 
on trial. At that held three weeks since twenty-three wet•e added. 

24th.-Visited some persons who have a desire to obtain salvation, 
I invited them to my class, which I met to-night ; and four gave in 
their names. 

25tA.-Fellowship meeting. A glorious time ft·otn ~rst to last. ,Many 
under conviction; ten or more professed redemption in the blood of 
Christ, viz., forgiveness of sin. A backslider was weeping and groan
ing for liberty in a most lRmentable manner. When the meeting con
cl)lded he refused to rise from his knees. He did not believe while I 
stayed, the meeting lasted between three or four hours. Being much 
fatigued I went home ; where I had not been long before I beard some 
people c~me up singing. I stepped to the door, and was informed that 
the man had got liberty. Praise the Lord. His promises are sure. 

26th.-Snnday. Preached at RYOROFT at 10-J o'clock, in a barn to 
some hundreds of people. At 2 at SAwoon, I could scarcely get into 
the house for the crowd. A solemn influence seemed to attend the 
word. Some could not get in. Service concluded, I hastened to OoL
LINGWOBTB at 5 o'clock. The house would not contain half of the con- , 
gregation ; but the Old Methodists permitted me to preach in their 
chapel. This has been a good day to my soul. 

21th.- We have had our Quarterly Meeting to-1ay, and find that we 
have added seventy souls during the quarter. Lord increase our 
gratitude. 
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March 4th.-Fellowship meeting. Two. or three saved, and a few 
more seekers comforted, but not fully saved. 

7th.-At WEsT MoRTON. Crowded house"; powerful time. 
lOtA.-At HAINWORTH. Solemnity pervaded the assembly, while I 

reasoned on the necessity of a speedy preparation for judgment. A 
full house. 

lOtA.-Preached at Slack Lane Head, three miles from Keighley, 
in a bam. About three hundred hearers. I believe good was done. 

lltA.-Fellowship meeting. A gracious influence ·rested in the meet
ing. It appeared to me that n1any were in distress. So I requested 
as many as were seeking pardon to tell us. One man arose trembling 
and said, " I came on purpose." Six or seven more spoke nearly to the 
same effect. We kneeled down to pray for tl1em, and seven obtained 
peace through believing. More were in distress. My soul has been in 
its glory to-night. 

12tA.-Sunday. Attended 6 o'clock prayer meeting. One mourning 
soul got encouraged, not fully saved. At 9 o'clock preached in the 
chapel from "'Verily there is a reward for the righteous." It was a com
fortable time. 11 o'clock, I attended a.lovefeast at MoRTON BANKS. The 
place was crowded, the power of God descended ; the hearts of the 
people melted like wax before the flame. It appeared as though they 
would have continued speaking for hours longer than they did. It 
struck my mind to request those who had got liberty during the last 
four months to confess it in as few words as possible. A goodly com
pany arose, this took up but little time; in the meanwhile one man got 
up and said, (tears streaming. from his eyes,) " The Lord has. set my soul 
at liberty just no,v.''., This had a powerful effect on the meeting. I 
then exhorted those who were seeking pardon to inform us, that we 
might direct them how to obtain it. More did so than I could count, I 
then cried, " Are all else pardoned ~ Is there not another seeking the 
Lord 1" Then some more answe1·ed in the affirmative. Three souls got 
liberty. 

I then concluded the meeting, and requested all to go away who 
had got enough, but those to· stay who had not. So many stayed that 
it was with difficulty I got about the place to seek up the mourners, 
for they lay about the place in all directions. Two or three more 
soon got their burden removed ; and it seemed that there were more 
in distress than the· praying la borers could attend to. So I cleared 
three forms, and invited the mourning souls to co!lle forward; and 
within two minutes they we!e filled with penitents. It did me good to 
see them ; the praying laborers explained the plar. of salvation and 
prayed with them. 

I then retired as secretly as possible, as I had to preach at KEIGHLEY 
at 5 o'clock. I hastened thither. A local brother gave out a hymn 
and prayed, while I took a little refreshment ; after which I spoke to 
a crowded congregation. After service calle.l a prayer meeting. Be
fore it began, some friends returned from the lovefeast and informed 
me that, from the beginning to the final close of the meeting, thirteen 
souls got liberty ; and I have heard of six or seven since, making in 
all twenty. . Praise the Lamb. This has been one ~"f the best days 

·'ever my eyes beheld, .althoucJh it ia nearly. four mdntha &inc~. the 
.. 



coUt:mfftl~e:bv of·tbe r&vival, I do not know· that otte ·of the, new con
verts has fallen back. 

The following are a. few things which I think ha•~ been useful in 
prometing·tbe revival:-

1. When I came into this circuit last midsummer, it was considerably 
embarrased, and unable to support two travelling preachers. The cir;. 
cuit wrote to the general committee, requesting them to use their 
influence in getting another circuit for one of us. A circuit was pro
vided for my colleague, and since then I have had no colleague. The;re 
was not work. for two preachers. i11 the cire-uit; consequently when one 
removed, the burden was lighter, and our temporal concerns grew 
better. 

2~ Excluding improper characters (according to rule) from the society. 
3. Preachers, leaders, and members got united, and 
4. We agreed to _give ourselves to God, and pray for a revival; 

especting one. 
5. Som·e of our members. were successful in inviting their neighbors 

to the preaching and .. the class. 
19th.-Preached at OLDFIELD at 10 to 'i large congreg;~.tion. .At 2, 

to. two or three hundred hearers in the open-air. I had good liberty 
at nigh.t at KBIGBLE·'i, while preaching a sermon to young people. 

20th.-To-day a Methodist local preacher came three miles in order 
to join us. He comes~ from Harden, and has preached upwards of 33 
years among them. lie took my place to-night at Keig4ley : after he 
had preached, I exhorted a few minutes. One got liberty. 

21st.- Spoke at BoTANY, near East Morton, with good liberty to a 
serious congregation. Three got liberty. Glory to God. . . 

26th.-Preached at RYCROFT at lOt and 2! ; powerful times. At 
nig~t I preached in the local preacher's house who joined :IS the last 
week; crowded to excess; 2 gave in their names. Hastened to 
KEIGHLEY. Attended a prayer meeting ; a happy time ; some weeping. 

28th.-At SoABToP. One soul has been made happy since I was· 
here before. ,, 

30th.-MILL HEY, near Haworth. I think some scores could not 
get in. , 

3lst.-At RYcROFT. Called a meeting after to see who would give 
iu their names to join the Harden class; seven volunteers came for
ward. Rycroft is only· half a mile from Harden . 

.April lst.-J oined another before I left the place J was at, and left 
the newly formed class with 11 metnbers in it. Three or four more 
have joined the other class. Attended the fellowship meeting. One 
got liberty. and another mourner encouraged. 

3rd.-Received a letter from my friend and brother Dawson. A 
few words are worth preserving : * 

APRIL 2, "After a delay, as thou wilt see according to the case, I write to thee, 
hoping thou art well, as I am at present. My Chirstian experience as follows,-I 
am still a babe in Christ ; as a babe I am weak, as a babe I am ignorant, as a babe 
I am helpless, as a babe I am full of wants, as a babe I ~m sometimes overcome, 
as a babe I am looking up to my Father for protection, but as a babe I partake of " 
the same nature as my Father that begat me, as a babe I bear some small share 
of my Father's likeness, as a babe I love my Father, and as a babe desire to obey 
him, and to be found loving those that are begvtten of him." 

6th., LoBG Lal in a· barn, Many people, and tl good pros~ct, th~ . 
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frst.ctiJn~r$l)J~)$f ~llw~ers!p,AJ&chedl'\ere. Owr}lllembefs.haYe held 
prayer meetings ·a few weeks. I turned it into a, fellowship. meeting; 
l& was 1r& ~~~d· ~e. , 

~IAl . ...._.A,.tetideddmy)~la.ns;'falmut 40>people!;t it ~was a ipl'd>litaDle sea• 
sen~· Sht·>~otil gav&ittlbl\leienam~s~to join. 

Sth ....... To-night the feilowi!ajp;··IUeebing,commenced at seven o'clock, 
aud .. ,qol).tinued.fout,.hours- and twenty. minutes. One. soul sav.ed ; lhore 
J~eelc~~· .. _ . . . 
. ,l3t6.,. .At:~"OOTOH~B.t.NJtS. A solemn ti~e at!a class-leader~s -house, 
just joined us from amorig the Wesleyan MethodiSt~. It.was good to 
.be .there. ' . 

15tA.~Fe~ow~¥P meeting. A glorious time; heaven begun below. 
One got justifie<I:, and two sanctified wholly. 

> • 

l~hi~81lbday. A1tended 6 o~cloek .prayer meeting; one or two 
seeiing\thetl,oid. Hast~ned torHARDEN to bold a oamp raeeting. We 
ha.d:.as·man,-~ i!Lii the forenoon as1couW. be expeeted. Some awakened. 

ln:the· afteril0on: abouiias.-.many attended· as could.· hear, and .. all be
haved·rwell.· lti was .. a mighty. ti:me. If ever I preached with,power 
divine-it· ;was this :afternoon. ··Some trembled ; 1 believe most:· of, the 
people felt 1th-epmVer of God. Surely he. shook the hearts~ of the. peQple. 
Tears :deseended: ~in abundance ; :··and, towards: the closet serion:sness- and 
aole~ity.!eeemed< to~;pervade, the camp. I spoke from 2,Cor. v. 2Q; 
after exh·ortJng them .. ,to be .r reconci~d. to God, 1 .urged ,them .no longer 
to.balt: bet.~een ·.two; opinions, -but to retum home either tbe deeided 
friends or, en$mies of God: ; and as many as were on the· Lord's, side, 
and· :datiermined- f0r heaven; to manifest it by lifting up· their hands. 
Many :Testf)lV'ed, decidedr and ·raised their hands in favor of Christ. At 
this moment divine glory seemed to rest upon the camp. To me- it was 
a satl&fymg and, an ~·atrecti·ng· ·sigbt; so many acknowledging the .Lord 
among ,tb,e people. . 

I then cried 9ut : "As . many of you as are. de~rmi~ed to serve sin 
and the devil, and· to be .tl1e -deeided ·enemies .of ·God, lift up your 
hands." Not a··hand>was 11\ised. Sin-ners are eowat'ds ; some seemed 
struck with seriousness ; others appeared to be abashed and confound
ed. Some~ who:- were awa'kened at thie camp meeting hr\Ve since got· 
converted, ·and have joiBed the Society. Lord, keep them. Dou~tless 
many who-were~there, do, -hy:their conduct, deelare,·in :favor of sin,and 
Satan,. aud: eay·,of ·Christ, " We. will not have this . man to :reign over 
us." Then why did they not declare themselves the enemies of ·God· 
to-day?· Wer&even·iileir·infatuated miuds struck with horror-at.the 
idea of ·doing tbat ·with a hand' whieh they do 'by the whole of their 
conduct 1 0 Lord, do thou-in thy boundless goodness· pour light in\o 
these 'benigh-ted minds. 

After the camp meeting we held a lovefeast in the chapel at Ryeroft. 
A mighty moving : some in the gallery were· seeking the Lord. After 
the· close· of this glorious lovefeast, I returned to Keighley, weary in 
body but happy in mind. 

May 6th.-:Jrellowsl1ip meeting. It was not very powerful till we 
called a/prayer meeting, when three souls o·btained; ~al~atiott thr~ 
Ul,ith in. -~:he 'Divine R_ed~emet, and one· during the week. · 

9th-Preachel\ at 'XBI'<ltttE~ in· th,~ ~r~<?Qn~ ~4' s~.wtoP ~t nig'ht. 
I' 
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One soul received Christ by faith, while I spoke frdm. Rev. iii. 20. It 
was a powerful time. · 

12tA.-In HARDEN; one of the best seasons I ever witnessed: two 
have got liberty here this week. I renewed tickets. Thirty-four in 
society (Rycroft included). About six months ago we had only four. 

" The little cloud increases still." 

May 14tk.-Sunday. Preached twice at OLDFIELD to large congre:.. 
gations, anq returned to Keighley at 5, to hear John ]lesher. ·1 tbipk 
one of the most popular preachers ever I heard in the Primitive Metho
dist Connexion. 

19th. -Met my class ; it was too large, so we joined one out of it of 
sixteen members. We have upwards Qf twenty left. It was as pro
fitable a time as ever I enjoyed. 

2lst.-Sunday. At 10 o'clock at MoRTbN BANKS. ·A mighty in
:O.uence attended the word; one man awakened. A half-past one held 
a lovefeast .at KEIGHLEY. More people than on any former occasion. 
They spoke so quick, and were so desirous to confess what. Christ had 
done for them, and what the Holy Spirit had wrought in them, that it 
was difficult to keep them from speaking together ; so many beginning 
at once, that I could not tell either who began first or who ought to 
speak next. Sinners wept, trembled, and cried for mercy; while, among 
believers, the falling tear! the sonorous voice! .the sweet hallelujah ! 
and the powerful amen ! ·· displayed that thp Lord was at work among 
the people. Three souls got plunged by faith in the fountain open for 
sin and uncleanness. More were struggling to lay hold of the hope 
set before them, so that, although the preaching service should have 
commenced at 5 o'clock, i~ was near six before we could get t:Jlem frQm 
their knees. 

29th.-We held our Quarter Day·, and have added during the quar
ter forty-eight, making one hundred and eighteen for the last half-year. 

"Who, I ask in amaze, bath begotten me these? 
Yea, I ask from what quarter they came ? 

My full heart, it replies, they're born from the skies, 
And give glory to God and the Lamb." 

' 

June 4tk.-We held a lovefeast at MoRTON BANKS. I left them 
praying with the mourners, and preached at KEIGHLEi at 5 o'clock in 
the chapel; and at 7 by the Low Bridge, in the open-air. A large, 
attentive congregation ; and one got liberty at a prayer meeting held 
after 

18tk.-Attenrted the camp meeting at KEIGHLEY. About 8 o'clock 
we held a prayer meeting for half-an-hour in the chapel, then sung 
through the street as a little army sounding to battle. Our fortitude, 
courage, and faith, increasing while we sung. The travelling and local 
preachers led the van; the leaders followed close to them, and the 
members and hearers brought up the rear. We opened the meeting 
with prayer, and continued the service with preaching, (about twenty 
minutes each) and exhorting ; and twice we went out. for prayer meet
ings. The manner of conducting the meeting was E.uch the same after , 
dinner; only, about 16 or 18 pages (selected for the purpose), of the 
"History of the Primitive Methodists,'' was read, with occasional re
marks. This had a good eff~ct ; the con~resation was yerr large~; 
souls were awakened on the groun<t · 
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Bnt it was at the lovefeast held after the camp meeting, especially, 
that the power of God was made known. If ever I saw the glory of 
God rest upon a congregation, or felt it in my own. soul, it was at this 
lovefeast. To all appearance, almost every heart melted before the 
.power of God. We could sing,-

" Satan feels his power is gone, 
He faHs like lightning from his' throne, 

Hosannab to the Lamb of God." 

How many were awake~ed I cannot tell, bu seven souls got de
livered from bo~dage into liberty. The prophet cried, ''Unto him 
shall the gathering of the people be," and, they are coming to " the 
Lamb of God that takes away the sin. of the world.'' 

I have preserved the following as worthy of consideration in this 
age of wars and .of duels :-

ANSWER TO -4. CHALLENGE. 

[At a late meeting under a commission of bankruptcy, at Andover, between 
Mr Fleet and Mr Mann, both respectable solicitors of that town, some disagree
ment arose, which ended in the former sending the latter a challenge, to which 
the following answer was returned.), 

To KINGsToN FLEET, EsQ. 
I .AM honor'd this day, Sir, with challenges two, 
The first from friend Langdon, the second from you, 
As the one is to :figJ,t, and the other to dine, 
I accept his ' engagement,' and yours must decline. 
Now in giving this preference, I trust you'll admit 
I've acted with prudence, and done what was fit, 
Since, encountering. him, and my weapon a knife, 
There is some little chance of preserving my life, 
Whilst a bullet fron1 you, Sir, might take it away, 
And the maxim, you know~ is to live while you may. 
If, however, you still should suppose I ill-treat you, 
By sternly rejecting this challenge to meet you, 
Bear with me a moment, and I will adduce 
Three powerful reasons by way of excuse : 
In the first place, unless I am grossl.;~ deceiv'd 
I myself am in conscience the ·party aggriev'd; 
And therefore, ·good Sir, if a challenge muRt be, 
Pray wait till that challenge be tender'd by me. 
Again. Sir, I think it by far the more sinful, 
To stand and be shot, than to sit for a skinful ; 
From whence you'll conclude (as I'd have you, indeed) 
That fighting composes.no part of my creed-
And my courage (which, though it was never disputed, 
Is not, I imagine, too, too deeply rooted,) 
Would prefer that its fruit, Sir, whate'e~ It may yield, 
Should appear at' the table,' and not in tAefield.' 
And lastly, my life, be it never forgot, 
Possesses a value which yours, Sir, does not;* 
So I mean to preserve it as long as I can, 
Being justly entitled' a Family Mt~n,' 
With three or four children, (I scarce know how many), 
Wlnlst you, Sir, have not, or ought not to have any. 
Besides, that the contest would be too unequal, 
I doubt not will plainly appear by the sequel; 
For e'en you must acknowledge 1t would not be meet 
That one small' Mann of War' should engage 'a whole Fleet.' 

A~er, July, 24, 1826. 
• Mr Fleet is a Bachelor. 

. ... 



I n1.ade one more attetnpt, while at Keighley, to P.tte-pire tlfe way for 
a permanent union. I was invited oecasi~nally· tO t~a in the family 
of Mr. B&rrett,: a· ·manufacturer and hearer, ·who lfaarse:verat\dMaghters.·; 
one only professed ~to serve my Maa:Jter-M~ria. · ahe'~w~ a~fi~e :lotfkmg t 
young woman ; one of the .youngest. Whether ·I,act~d wisely, ·Oi' 'n~t; , 
facts shall be given. At fitrstJ (:I ·:(kaewi<ndtv)twheth~r we should be 
mutually ag~~~a~l~ to eflcly-otl\ier~; iftiWhf~h:.."ease,, it1would be a waste 
of time to. consult; her ·pare~~s, 'whb wet:e in~eed reputable, but .not 
avowsdly (J}hnstian. I spoke: to .i her· in .. P~.vate~. :We ·.,metla1f~w'•1imes 
by appointment at one of ithe· member's ~houses:; 1bttt before w.e~had"' 
sufticiant ti~me: ·to ·conclude~ \her. ·par-ents·\mttttt h&Y-e, L8s~ttained !her 
mind, or mine, or botli-~; ~fat, .with.~ut(any,; W:lirmng,£. the,ttsefttiher) to' !.a• 
ladies' boarding school, far beyond-my··reac~. I \Vrote; she wrote.; . I 
t1ioo anOther. poai,oliee; all'.oul' 'letter~~:t:wer&~ih~epte4~. Sbe1 -might 
have been in a convent. Months passed withau~ra<lme~: ·It·ltlt'WJf~~ 
peared that I should nQt:be aooeptable to,har~.family. I hardly knew 
wh~ther- to harself or not. . lrwas matt.rie<f fu.'at"apd the~ .-she Wa&otl~~W 
l19me,: and. ,then , they: .produced ,an -my:: lettets-alld hers.: Tltebr: onlytdid 
she-know the·,truth of the matwr. We <?nly·sa;w ea~h otiter ,at',&' <lfa .. 
tance until 24: years after. She had then· b.een, long· marri~d, re·side'd ifi 
Belgium, came over to see h:er· relations; ·saw- my name placarded on 
the walls of Bradford,.i~·~l85(),ito~,ho~d-Ja d~a£Zsion·with:George Jacob 
Holyoake, ~nd thought she would lilfe · ·to sp~;&k ~o: me after all 
these years. I was·thenl'esid.lng .. with the late J;3m~s Grinstead, had 
passed on~ night of,the most important diecussion··Of··my:life, my table 
was covered with books, my. head: crowded with .a,trgvtme.nts, and I had 
but little time to attend t~·her interesti~g cq·mmunicatio:D:s. She blames 

· those who had kept. back .our corres,ponde:p.c~.. Her· 4usbaod was then 
living; for yeara he -!J.as :b~n: decea.Ped,· She· sul!viv~s~.!a widow, left 
witl1 an interestitlg.family. Providence :hiRdered.our union: it was no 
doubt for the best. 

"WW..t···He·appoints.is best.'' 

I had never asked h~r P.~rents. If,I<Jia<l, .it:is lik~l.y,,frQJ~:a:.tbe course 
they adopted, that it WOl~ld ~ h~y.e ~bee~ in v~n. · I ' .. cannot but thank 
my heavenly Father for -~is ..al~ · . 

This seems to be a ,very,prop~r :plaee, n,ow in·o.ld age,,·before I record 
the steps which le~ to rriy)naJ;ti~g~, to i~p,ress all,my·J;~der.s,with the 
high, everlasting value of the. ~nring~time. of y-outh. .It not only 

''Saves· us. from ·a thousand :snares, 
To mind o~' S~viour yo~g," 

but it leads to~ten··~tllousand 1pleasures,--~t, lea~irus .to ehoose'such com .. 
panions as we regret not in after .y~a~. It is ~ad when a .companion 
for life is elected in folly and,ain; .. but most· blessed to review, when 
even the highest wisdom ·has been sought, and we .eaU ·say that God 
''sets the solitary _in families," having proved it in ·our own happy 

• 
exper1~nce. 

When any one is conv.erted in early youth, he poasesees ~great ad van• 
tages over others. I~ ,mid~Iife, wh~n turning ·to Chri~t, ,people have , 
formidable .ep.emies t.o· encounter. .Their"'evil·habits ·h~ye .acquired a 
tremendous power. Intemperance for years may 'hav~ 'xp.aiptp,i~ed an 
ever-growing ascendancy. .r~ ,pl¥1sipns, .atul, .. possibly,- lliicit as$ocia
tions have predominated. Con1pariions, ~d partakers. in their guilty 
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pleas~ res· hue 'OO~ome necessar.r to t~em.. A ~rd~}l~e ·~tg~i~' has 
had t1n1e to root Itself among other vtee_s In thetr n~:Q.re. Ha\ltt.s of 
novel reading, indolence, and· self·ind.qlgence have I'ipened1 to' mafu~y. 
Alli t:bese, ~~'l ~1\hy -more,· ~-n the\ c011versi9n~~ ·"h~lt . qcirttr.·in ~ :#i~Hre, 
have to· ·:oe~e-netrnntered 'and~ nDqttished:; -while· tlie y~tlthf~l' conYett:;· m 
wlloH' 1fq-ee frf&m;.. .them, andceme1 they · attaelt, him, w·~tlur---.a_ .. few.·;o~ all, 
he·has· :grewn::.upitoc,the, strength of-. a:. young(. mo,t :has oo~;armed 
witl1 the.,geeat trutlhs~ofthe~·Di:vine word, arid taught. t.orateem &iC<ikUDe 

whiel1 <reDders;s.neh: tempta tions·eithen en~irely~ impbtell\\ p1 j ~sslpemlolls 
thnn ··they· · wo:nld_: ~have· 1 been· hadJ he . re&ehed · ]UanhooQ.i in a state.· .oi 
entti.J;e\_\\rouldi:ness.: ~:Beside; wbea ea,lyi,e&rsi are:giv~D :to1~hr~1 -,to 
flre,·acquisition)odf_;tbe,highestt·and hesbtkrloiW~df-'e-rrthe-;~~impmotes,. 
&Xparids1 .and{offun .gets, fill eta! with ·varied:- stores oi,_wjecitm'L;t.the heart 
becomes1 pure, 1 bepev,gle~ god:~ like,. and\ thus selfislmess: it~ .. slain. mh.e 
oos~: of ,lllim's .life. is ~dtev.oted ·~ to.God, bis.assembly, and~;to1ba uaefttl 
to society~ "·8e:ek ye·- the Lord while~ 1 ~e , may: he·; .found ;· .. eallr upon 
l1im while·: he is near." If a da.:yr lost is~ an eternall~~· what .&tustt 
years:be,1 

Thet ·following is the firtst letter ever addressed to my_ present wife: 
I 

KEIGHLEY, AuGUST 22Nn, 1826~ 
DEAR SISTER BELLWOOD, I< 

I have of late had some serious thoughts of excha~g celibacy for 
matrimony, and the chief reason of my not doing 1t prior to this time is, I have 
not met with one to my mind. This mormng I entered ihto conversation with my 
beloved colleague G. J. Sellers, who has given me high eulogiums of ~se upon 
yourself. I immediately felt disposed :.to write you U,pon the subject. To yourself 
I imagine I am utterly unknown, but to some of.your near relat~ns I am well 
known,-as your brother Philip, and' sister Snowden, at Beckwithshaw, and sister 
Mann, at Thorpe. H you are not. engaged to any young man in bonds of womise 
or affection indis~oluble, and will accept. the proposal, I Will (if. my Mast~r perm~t) 
come to your restdence. To say much m my own behalf reqmres Jilore Ignorance 
and presumption than I am master of ; only permit me to inform you that I: have 
travelled, upwards of four years,-one .in Guisborough, two in Ripon, and this is 
my second here. I have passed my 22nd year this summer; .~d.you will- kno.w 
more about me hereafter, if Providence permit. I h9pe you willobpge me wl.~~ an 
answer by· return of post to the following questions, in short-1st. Me you en
gaged? 2nd. If not, have you, any objection· to my. coming on the, above'eJT&Jid? 
3~d. When will you be· at home? My prayer to Almighty God is, that be, would 
direct you and me in this, momentous affair, which stands so intilnat~ly copnected 
With our present and final happiness. Being already prepossessed in your favor, 
I subscribe myself, • 

Your very affectiGnate friend and brother in the~ best of -~nds, 
JOHN BOWES. 

P.S.-Please to direet for me at John Nuttals, Paper Box :Maker, South Street, 
Keighley,- Yorkshire. 

Sep. 3rd.~Held a camp meeting betwixt Silsden and Baildon, and··-a 
lovefeast at SILBDEN at night. The glory of Jehovah was mani~if, 
and hie power to save made known at the lovefeast. T~rr~e _sou}.s got 
liberty, and more were fn distress. Such a lovefeaat has not been held 
in Silsden for years. It. alarmed the neighbors ; some of whom came 
to ·see \\"hat was the matter. 

4lft.-Pl·t·&ched at STEETON; a good cong~'ega~ion. Call~d a prayer 
meeting. Souls in distr~ss. I- have heard ··since that aqme young men 
who intended to go to Kildwick -F~ast got their mfuti• changed~ 



· 24th.---'Preached three times at MABTON·CUH-GRA.FTON, in Ripon Cir
cuit. Spent the day comfortably~ with my old friends. 

25th.--.Set oft' in company with T .. Dawson, my most intimate friend, 
to CoTTINGWORTH, where I intend to be married to-morrow. Met my . 
intended ~feat York, with her brother Robert and sister Mary. 

26tA.-To-day I · was united in matrimonial bondR at Thoganby or 
Cottingworth Church. to Susannah Bellwood, youngest daughter of 
John Bellwood, farmer, with who10 I trust. I shall be happy. ·After, 
dinner we all prayed who were in the room. A backslider came in to 
see my friends, we got him to pray, and the Lord set his soul at 
liberty. An auspicious beginning. Brother Dawson preached at night, 
and Rt the prayer meeting held after it was a powerful time. I wrote 
to my wife before, but never saw her till the 7th inst. I got acquainted 
with her by the advice of G. J. Sellers. Knowing that others had 
suffered much in their preaching excursions through the opposition of 

. their wives, I deemed it requisite, especially as I expected to have 
m~ch travelling for the Lord, to guard against the trials into which 
W esley, Whitfield, and others had fallen, by making an agreement, 
that whatever service I might have for the Lord that she was not to 
oppose it. This agreement on her part has now been tolerably kept for 
44 years. I have only had occasionally to re~nd her of it, which has 
had its influence. The will of God should prevail in the minds of all ,_ 
his servants, and not the will of the flesh. If the merchant who visits 
foreign shores and ports, or the mariner who sails long voyages over 
distant seas, for the sake of the reward of wealth which he gets for his 
self-denial, why should not the proclaimers of the gospel deny them
selves fo.r Christ and the everlasting salvation of lost sinners 1 

27tk.-Set off to my circuit, and my wife with me. .At\ night in 
company with my brethren Dawson and Rumfitt, I attended a class 
meeting at York. 

28th.-Got to SPOFFOBTH about 6, and in an hour's notice prea
ched to a large congregation. 

29th·-Preached at B:r.CKWITHSHAW, where my chilqren. in the Lord, 
and now brother and sister, Snowden, reside. - · · 

Nov. 19th.-At EMBSAY. Preached in the chape~ in the morning, 
and held a lovefeast in the afternoon, but there was nothing remarkable. 
G.ood congregations. At night preached in a house crowded with .people 
at EASTBY, a quarter of a mile from Embsay. A powerful time. Call
ed a prayer meeting. One got liberty ; nine or ten in deep distress ; 
some cried aloud for, mercy. A few weeks have now elapsed since I 
gave my congregation at Embsay a challenge to produce one passage of 
scripture sayh1g or proving that Chri&t did not die for all, and I would 
bring a hundred to prove that he did. Instead of complying with the 
proposal, some rigid predestinarians provided one Mr Holgate, from 
Salterforth (who has a chapel there), to preach and prove that particu
lar redemption was true. I preached in the chapel on a Wednesday 
evening, to more people than could get in.. I spoke, .and .had good 
liberty, from Rom. ix. 15, 16. .After which he preached in a large 
house; but instead of bringing reason and scripture to disprove what" 
I advanced, he dealt out abusive language to a very plentiful amount. 
However, since that time our congregations have been greatly -e~larged, 
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and a· good prospect opened. [TheJ;J. our society consiste,d of 54 ; now 
we have between 60 and 70.-Jan. 1827.1 · 

Dec. 3rd.-Held a lovefeast at CoNNONLEY. While I was praying, a 
m·an fell from his knees upon _the floor apparently senseless. A -prayer 
meeting was held in the place a short time after he was taken. out. 
Solemnity pervaded the assembly. Wl1en the service closed, I went 
to see the man, whom they had conveyed into an adjoining house. I 
found him laid upon a bed, perfectly sensible, and interrogated him 
respecting the cause of what had happened to him, and from h~s an
swers I concluded that it was a sensibility of his dangerous condition 
as a sinner which had overwhelmed his frame. I kneeled down to 
pray with him, but had not prayed. above two min·1tes before he raged 
and threw himself about as though he would kill himself, and was 
more than three :men could hold. In a very few minutes he came to 
himself, and walked down home. He once had a fit before, when ter
rified, BJ}d only once. He has since 'joined the society. 

lOth .• - Held a lovefeast at MoRrow BANKS. One got liberty. Spoke 
at KEIGBLEY at 5 ; after which returned to Morton Banks to hear my 
·wife exhort. The place was crowded. I spoke after she had done. 

3lst.-Preacbed two charity sermons for a Sunday school, lately 
begun in that place. The W esleyan Methodists have refus~d to teach 
writing, and we teach it, anu have a 'good school. Preached again at 
a quarter past 10, and held a watch night. A wonderfully solemn 
time. I see myself as nothing. I have done nothing for God, for 
souls, and for eternity to what I might have done; but 1 am accepted 
through Christ. One man got liberty at my class on Friday night. 

Jan. 3rd., 1827, CoLLINGWORTH, a few people, but God was with us. 
I have not felt more of his love and power for some time. For such a 
visit my humble soul".feels· grateful. 0 that I may never forget it. 

24tk.-During the last fortnight I have visited my parents, with 
whom I stayed two or three days. On the 14th, first Sunday, I spoke 
in the forenoon at SORAFTON, and i11 the evening at CARLTON to a 
crowded congregation. It was a solemn time. On Monday I went 
with my wife (who accompanied me this journey) to GREWELTHORPB, 
where I preached on Tuesday night, also on Wednesday night at KIRBY 
MALZEARD. At both places my soul was refreshed with the brethren. 
On Thursday we travelled from Grewelthorpe, where my wife has two 
sisters married, to EAVEBTONE, where I preached to a large congregation, 
after which we held a fellowship meeting. It was good to be there. 
The Lord is carrying on a good work in this place. When a revival 
broke out while I travelled in the Ripon·Circuit, at one time the num
ber in s•Jciety was 26; before the present revival their number was only 
14, and now it is between 30 and 40. They are a kind people. On 
Saturday we arriveu at home. Attended a fellowship meeting. Two 
or three were desiring salvation. One pro~ssed that he obtained en
tire sanctification. 
>· Feb. 17tlt.-Attendetl fellowship meeting. The people were back
ward at speaking towtu·ds the beginning. I proposed to meet as many 
as would engage at a thro~e of grace to pray for a revival i& our own 
souls and others, three times every day, viz., at 8, at 1, and 10 p.m. 
The 6! o'clock meeting not being well attended. I went round to ask 
the~n if they personally would attend. All of them asreed to the former. 
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•liL ~o&t 6f taca.·~ io7tll_erlatter. ,Qae;··JOr two A&&,k.UJg.;!;b~+~d-4i~ root 
get liberty at the meeting, b$ ~\thiJe two' Or ·.three 1>rethren ~Were. at 
prver~;tille.·Lord:set-ooero£themat·~y~ .. , 
, ,l8tA, JSunday •. :Most, if . not~all of·:us, ·who promised, at~~ed -at 6j
~m. A· precious eeaaon. 1 ·talked a.little ~t Morton.Jlap~s, -~ .10 
o'mock,.and;then.a·:prayer meeting. Attended lovefeast at KBIGIJII&Y, 
in the ,afternoon. A .good time. At 5 o'clock .I ~was. q.ppoit•ted to 
preach, but tookrno ·text. I described 

1 •. ~The .. awful condition. of the ~ug~y. 
~. .i'l'he methed hy which a sinner gets converted. 
3 ... The dlftty .of a person ·who' is brought in~ the wa,y. 

·A. • TheJC&ll88&·;whicn iprodnce. backsliders • 
. 5. :11 coakaated 1 tile ~y de$tb of,a ·believer .. with· the :miae~le end 

of sinuers. and or baciksliders . 
. cl waS··, enabled to ·be ···serious with the ·· COJ)gr~gation. Att8nd.OO,., .a 

prayer meeting. A :backslider broke. through. and p!'4-yed ;and p~omise;d 
mB' that he. would ,attend the~.-·class, m~til!g. , . 

:rMatJ16M~ Fiiday ev.ninjg. Attended ·a .. camp~eetiug ~in .. a,.a~N. 
In the:forenoon 1we·broke,iftto· pn1y$g.oom~ ,on~~. 'lbe,day,was 
\lllS8ti.somb1e, i., was~wet. 'Fhe. people wE) re attenti ye.· 1. had;. a_precieus 
time rhrthe; afternoon at~ the 1ovet~ast. 'Tlaee 9r fourl MQt, s~ed. Last 
Snndayll~mdy pl'eached,·once~:in .. KEIGBLBY. Was..unable to,attendlmy 
own appointment. Both I and the congref;ation w.ere bath~ .in.teais. 

Ju.e.17tA.-Beld ~a C&Dlp-meetinh at SKIPToN,. near .Emhsay. Mtl.ny 
pe&ple. I trust· good· was don~. I. held a lo·vefeaat .after,. and, gave,the 
society aad others .present a fa1-ewell. Exhorting, I. spoke so·long,. &c., 
till I lost my voice. . · 

24:itA . .......Sunday. Preached a·farewell.sermon ~t MOBTON-~KS, ~nd 
left a.weeping·peopla. :When [ bade farewell to; some ·of .them. they 
were 6lled·too full~ of sorrow to speak, so waS' I. to see .tb~J}l. At 5 
o~eloekin-theievening I p~eached•my farewell.ser~on at l{.EIGHLEY to 
a cr.owded. ooBgregatiOD. It was a gQod time ; \but .I . think. I never 
leftr'eueh a: sorrowing people. I ·have had considerable ,.tr.ouble during 
the laat .. twelve months· with two or three of our. leaders here. I have 
been.··oblig.ed tto·ioppo8e.them in~ some th~gs,;.andthey have labored to 
do ·me· much HljuTy. They .have .been the· mean~' of stirring .up.strife 
od c\JIIteation-in· the .chureh,~ so that many preeious souls bav.e been 
slain ; but one of• my .most · bitter enemies . had his heart touched· ta
night, ad, while -standing .on the . gallery stairs, was heard to say, the 
tears streammg down his ~heeks, " God bless him l'' I am thankful 
for'two~thiugs: firAt, that -they have not been able to drive the.congre
gattion: ·from the chapel ; and second, that . they are now at peace. I 
have made it n• practice to pray for my enemied of late. 

· 2Dth .. -.Monday. Set off at 6 in the. morning for , the Sunderland 
Circuit, and was acc{)mpanied by some kind friends a few miles,. and 
by two as far as Otley, 12 miles I arrived at my brother-in-law's 
(Snowden), at Beckwithshaw, in the afternoon. I had not beeu long 
there before,aome of my old friends .came from .Kettlesing, requesting 
n~e' to pay them a visit. I preached at Beckwithshaw on }!on day and 
Tuesday nights, and· \vas much refreshed with the spiritual conversation 
and fervent,prayers of .this. people. On Wednesday night I preached 
alCBft»J18UTG;$oift {)!Owdeq:tpO~\ig:g, .. FrA~~:th~C!~ .. J; went tq 
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~~:~~ !~9 ~;ee a J{~:W _frien4&, ~o1;1 ~. ,-,ray t? GaBW~~'tBOBPB.. .i~. 
w~~]~~ ~nll -~~d~s [here, .. flnd I ~nd ·~a m~Tl'J.ed two SISters, l mtr9-
d~~~ ~~'p fo~o""~~g fr~m the ,Pr,i~~~"e :ft(~~odi,!.t J!agaz~e, 1.8_~ ~~ 

~' AN' APPEAR~OE AJ'TER DEATH. 

"But we preach Christ ·crucifted."-1 Cor. i. 23. ''Neither is there salvation 
in any 'other."-.Acts iv. 12. "For by grace are ye saved, -through faith·; rl.ot of 
w,-p~~' lest any mJtn sho'Qld boast." -Eph. ii. 8, 9. "For if righteousness ca:qte py 
th~ 1~-w, the~ is Christ dead in vain."-Gal. ii. 21. · · 

. . . 

~'Dear Brother in Christ,-
" On Saturday, Jan~ 7, 1826,1 set out from Silsden, in company with Joshua 

Fletcher, one of onr·local preaehers," for Kirby-Malzeard, in the Bipon CircUit, 
having, accordblg to request, ~o preach there the next day, bf3ing Sabbath. . On 
Monday, the 9tll, the ~ollowing a~ul account was delivered to _me by Wilijam 
Maim, a respectable. and ·religious farmer, of Glen. Cottage Farm, near Kir'by
Malieard. He delivered it in tlie presence of Timothy Bonwell and Richard Mor
land, both of Kirby-Malzeard, and Joshua Fletcher, of Silsden. I took the 
a:c~punt. down in writing, from William Mann's lips, in pr~sen~e .of t~e above 
named persons ; and I with a great num~er of others, hope it will be thought 
worthy a place in your widely-extended and us~flll magazine. Hoping it may 
prove an effectual warning to all who may read it, I remain yours in 'the Lord; 

''NA.THA.NA.EL -WEST." 

'' I, W,illiam Mann, do testify, that William Clarkson, lately deceased, 
did fo~erly reside and board in my house, and that he was a :.;ela~ion 
or" my wife's ; and that he, the. said William Clarkson, departed t~is 
life about the beginning of la~t harvest; (th~t is in 1825) an~ t];l,t on 
the evenir.g of October 8th, about nine o'clock, the said Willia~· Clark
son appeared to me in a .narrow lane, :between my house and. (irewel
thorpe. He passed by, looked at me, and smiled, but did not ·spe~k. 
I felt much affected, because I perfectly knew 'him to be the.same 
William Clarkson who had -boarded with .me in his lifetime. After 
this, he came every. other night, at about half-past twelve, .for near a 
w~ek. He sometimes·smiled, and sometimes looked very expressivel,r. 
SometiflleS be came to the foot, and sometimes to ~he front of ~y bed, 
and .. put the curtains aside. I felt much agitated, and trie<} many 
means to speak, but could not; but as soon as I began to b~eatbe ·out 
prayer ·to God, he vanished. 
· · " After thi~ he ca~e every night for abaut a month. One time he 
pulled me half way down. the bed ; · another time he strok~d .my face 
with what felt like a cold hand. The rest of the times,· tbis'mo}\th, 
he appeared m~ eh as before; that is, always accompanied ~ith ~gloomy 
light, much resem~ling in col or the blaze of brimstone. :I got ou~ of 
bed many times in order to try and speak, but could not accomplish it. 
I felt much disturbed in my mind ; I lost my appetite, !ny flesh fail
ed, and my ileep departed. 

''The r.ext time he appeared to me was on Thursday,. Nov. 1 rtlt, as 
I was coming from Ripon, in company with my wife and mY. brother's 
daughter, about twilight in the evening, between a place called Thieves
Gill and Azerly. As· soon as I saw him, I had courage to speak. to 
him in the following words, 'Bless God! what is the reason you tor
ment me so 1' He a~swered, ' WillJ:', thou hast kept both t:pyself _and 
~e unhappy, by reason of not speaktng before now. 'l'he reason !have 
come is, my will was not made as I could have wished ; the sale of my 
gvods is going to take place this evening, ,thou m~st _go.~~ ~11 A:-11 ... 

. ,.. - --, G . 
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thony Grange (this was his nephew) to stop the sale if posaible. I 
have no more to say to thee now, but meet me at half-past eleven 
o'clock, on next Saturday ni~ht, in my Far Close, (that is near Grewel· 
thorpe). I must now have something from thee, as thou hast kept 
me so long without speaking. Tho!l canst best part with the hearing of 
.thy left ear. On his so saying, I felt a sort of sound in my left ear, 
and my hearing on that side immediately left me. Before he went 
away, I asked him leave to bring my brother Anthony with me, to 
which he· ss.id, 'Thou may est bring him with thee ; but he must stand 
a distance off.' He then disappeared. 

" He did not come any more till the time he himself had appointed, 
namely, ·the Saturday night following at half past eleven o'cloek; at 
which time my brother Anthony and myself were at the place appoin
ted. Before we set out, we had prayer in my own house, and an 
excellent time we had; the Lord was present indeed. When we·arrived 
at the place, my brother Anthony stood at a distance, but within sight. 
The night was frosty and clear ; the moon was at or about the full, and 
it was very light. I w~lked to and fro for about ten minutes ; he then 
appeared. His 11ppearance at this time was much the same as when he 
was alive. He spoke as follows: 'Willy, thou' at come.' I answered, 
'Yes, I am come.' He sai.d, 'Thou'st brought thy brother with thee.' 
I said, ' Yes.' He said, ' I wish I could have had my will before I died. 
I wanted nothing to be disturbed as long as my· brother Thomas lived. 
The legacies were not left in the way I wanted them ; some have got 
nothing; others have got only ten pounds each, and I wanted them to 
have fifteen pounds each. Also thou'st let them have the bed ; and I 
did not want them to have it : for they could not have gotten it by 
law if they had tried.' I then asked him what he would have me c'!.). 
Re said, ' It is now too late; thou'st kept me too long without speak
ing.' I then asked him if his soul was. happy. He said, ' I am lost,
lost,-lost, for ever !' I asked the cause of his being lost. He replied, 
' I trusted all upon my own good works ; but if I had taken thy bro
ther Anthony's advice, I might have been saved.: I then asked him 
if a certain person,* late of Grewelthorpe, was happy. He said, 'I 
have him for a companion :' and then added, ' Thou must take care lest 
thou be a companion of mine a}go.' He had a most suffocating smell 
of sulphur, which caused me to step back; at which he remarked, 
' Thou must not be frightened; I will not hurt thee.' He then added, 
' I will plague thee no more,' and immediately disappeared. 

"He told me many other things, but ordered me not to mention 
them. . He detained me in conversation, according to my brother 
Anthony's account, about a quarter of an hour. My brother Anthony 
was within sight all the time. 

'' I protest before Almighty God, by whom I must shortly be judged, 
that the above account in substance is true. 

(Signed) '' WILLIA.K MA.NN." 

* "This same certain Person, alluded to above, was once a professor of religion, 
and joined to a religio\18 society : and, according to report, bid fair for heaven. 
His chief besetment, by which he fell away, was hquor. A fit of intoXIcation ~ 
caused his death. He died the winter before William Clarkson. Drunken back~ 
alider! ' Prepare to meet thy God.' " · · - · · · · · 

• 
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"We, the undersigned, do declare in the presence of Almighty God, 

that we heard William CMann, of Glen Cottage, near Kirby-Malzeard, 
on Jan. 9th, 1826, declare, 'vith tears in his eyes, the substance of the 
foregoing account. 

(Signed) "NATHANAEL WEsT, Prim. Meth. Preacher. 
" TIMOTHY BoNWELL, } . 
'' RroHARD MoRLAND, Of Kirby-Malzeard. 
"JosHUA FLETCHER, Silsden." 

"Glen Cottage,_ near Kirby-Malzeard, Jan. 9, 1826." 

"We certify that we have known William Clarkson in his lif~time, 
and that he did lodge and board with William Mann, farmer, of Glen 
Cottage, aforesaid ; and that he departed this life according to the fore
going account. We also certify that we know personally William, 
and Anthony Mann, his brother; and that William Mann is a member, 
and Anthony Manna leader, in the ·Primitive Methodist Society, at 
Grewelthorpe, in the Ripon Circuit. And that these two men bear an 
unimpeachable character in the world, and are considered truly religious 
persons. We therefore have no hesitation in believing the truth of 
the preceding awful account. 

(Signed) "TIMOTHY BoNWELL, Kirby ... Malzeard. 
''JOHN FRANKLAND, Ditto. 
" .RICHARD MoRLAND, Ditto. 
'' .A.RABELLA ToMLINSON, Ditto. 
" THoMAS TmRKILL, near Ditto. 
,, JOHN TEBBS, " Ditto. 

"Kirby-Malzeard, Jan. 9, 1826." 

" N.B.-The signatures here annexed are all (save one) from persons 
who are joined members ·of religious societies ; not of our connexion 
alone; and from persons too of undoubted credibility. Was it neces
sary to have any more signatures, I am persuad~d scores of others would 
sign it also." ".N. W.'' 

"FURTHER PARTICULARS. 

"This matter being so very extraordinary, we wrote to our respected 
brethren, William and .Anthony Mann, and they sent us the following 
particulars. 

" 1. William Clark&on was a farmer in the former part of his life, 
but losing his sight, he gave up farming, and sold all his goods except 
a bed and a table, and came and lodged with William Mann. He had 
been married and had a child, but both died. He had a little landed 
property, but the income of it was hardly sufficient to keep him ; and 
his custom was to go amongst his friends for two or three months in 
the year. . 

" 2. He was at Nidderdale when he fell sick; and removed to a 
place near Pateley Bridge; where, growing worse, he was confined to 
his bed. And finding his departure to be nigh at hand, he sent to 
Grewelthorpe for his will, and wanted to alter it ; but bei:Q.g blind, and 
very sick, it was not, it appears,. done to his mind. 

'' 3. The sale took place by candle ·light on the evening before spoken 
of; it was by auction ; and his landed property was sold for £670. 
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,, 4. At. the last inte1view . which .. William Ma.':D.h had. with. the. de
ceased William Clarkson, Anth.~ny Ma.hn saw at da:r~ gloomy appear
ance near his brother William Mann, but the wind blowing sharp, and 
in a . contrary directi~n, he could J!.Ot distinguish the words spoken.'' 

• j I :~ • • :~ I'" ;r ~ _f ft ~ t .) • olil • -l ~ ~ .~ 

"ON THB APPBA.RANOE OF WILLIAM OLARKBON A.FTER DEATH. 
T - •~ 

"Thfs remarkable a~count we gave, page 158. Before we inserted 
it, we "'rote to .our respected. brethren, William and .Anthony Mann, 
and they furnished .us.wit~.a~~tio~~ remarks.. We h.a~e. since received 
an account drawn up by the travelling preachers in our Ripon Circuit, 
from which we shall make a few extracts. On the last appearance out 
on~ their account is more at large; it is as follows :- . 

"' o·n November 17, (1825) about four o'clock in the afternoon,' as 1 
was· returnjng from :a,ipoii Market, in company With my ~'Yife and ·ili~ce, 
the' said Willia.m Clarkson &~peared to me again in: R~pon Lane, be·-· 
tween Thieves-Gill and Azerly. I then .felt ~wer to speak to· him. 
My wife and niece went on with the horse and c·art. I made a s'top, 
and said, " Bless God, &c.'~ ' . 

'~ The interview at the last appearance has in it something striking 
and awful. It is as follows:-

~~ '~ ~~!~e~_,~<?..r~n" Y.o for ab~~~.~n minutes. ~e then appeared, as 
though~~. ~~e from. ~l!~.J~Qr~~~ of. th~ .. field ;-very black, but in every 
other r~~j>~C~ his app~~qpe.~JY&~ ,as when he was alive.' 

'' The~e_Mf:' als~ ~~ f~}! ~~<.li~~pna!, pArticulars relating to his affairs, 
and to q~r~~in partic~l~f: P.e:r~ns i. bqt these we shall be excu~ed from 
insertit~g, ~s~they hardly W9U.~~. be of general interest. 

'' At the close of this interview, their account. runs thllS: ' · He 
then bid me take care lest I should be his companion also. He then 
advaneed·nearer to me, and· had. a most suffocating smell of sulphur, 
which caused llle to step back, &c.'. . 

''At the close are given the signatures of the travelling preachers 
and other .respectable friends. . 

~' Thi'e is certainly one of the most alarming and awful accountS it 
has ever been our duty tp ,r,e9o~~· . .. ~n~ the more so as the said William 
Clarkson was by most looked upon as a good sort of.man.'' 

, . .AB ~!. ~ear_ Wife Was ()D ~. v~_~t, ~t, Wi!Ifu~ :M:ann's • at. ~e. tinle, anft 
was present at tP,e prayer meeting held In his house before he, ~<1:.-his 
'brpther .. Ant}lo~y went out to meet William Clarkson for the last. time, 
I give· ner statement ;- . . . . . . . 

. '' Westfield House, Dundee, Jan. 14, 1871 .. 
" Tb:is i~ to .. c~rtify, that Willia~ Clarkson was my mother's uncle. 

I ~~e~ 4im_ .well, .and v~sited at h1a house <l:uring the time my sis~e.r 
~~~bet~ w~s. . his h.ouseke_epe·r. . She afterwards marrie.d . Will~~m 
Mann ; at whose house I wa8 on a visit, and at the prayer me~ting 
before.h~ a11:d 1\..nthqny Mann we~t out to meet William Clarksori. 
He ana h~s· fami~j' left. England for America. He said he. should never 
lite to see 1 t :. which to~~· place as. he foretold. He took fever, die,d, 
~~~ was b1u;i~~ ~D. the P;~Ssage.' Was _thi~. one of the .. th~gs ',~hich ~~ 
learned, ·but. would not t~~~ to alarm h1s wtfe and fam1ly. ?.,. They urged 
him to go, or , he never would have left England. William .Clarkson 
14ras a great Chutchman, but generally, regarded as not bene-yol~nt. , 

. cc' SuSANN.l. Bow:Es." 
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I knew William Mann well. He was a solid, sedate m~n, neither 

suspected of untruthfulness nor insanity, and, excepting in this si~gul~r 
case, like other Christian farmers. I have said to my own m1nd, 1s 
this narrat.ive true or false 1 If W. Mann believed it to be true, it 
mu.st be so, or he was under somQ delusion, for it is evident that he be
lieved his relation of the conversations to be real. 

. Apparitions are taught in the Scriptures. Samuel appeared to Saul 
and talked with him after Samuel's death. Wesley speaks hopefully 
of the salvation 9f Saul and his sons, while paraphrssing a part of 
1 Sam. xxviii.-

''What do these.solemn words portend? 
A ray of hope when life shall end, 
Thou and thy sons thouglt slain shall be, 
To morrow in 'Tepose with me, 
Not in a state of hellish pain, 
If Saul with Samuel remain. 
~ ot i~ a state of doomed de~fair, 
If lov1ng J onathan be there.' 

. . 

Then we have another distinct case in the New Testament, Luke ii., 
W,here Moses as well as Elijah appeared and conversed with Christ, 
This was witnessed by th~ apostles, one of whom wished t~ make tents 
for them and Christ. This idea which permeated the J,ewish mind 
was not rejected by Christ, who in the narrative of the rich man and 
Lazarus, Luke xvi., tells us that the rich man wished Abraham to send 
him to the house of his father, ''For," said, he, "I have five brothers ; 
~hat he may earnestly testify to them that they may not also come to 
this place of torment. But Abrapam says to him, They have Moses 
and the prophets ; let them hear tl1em.. But he said, Nay, father A bra
ham ; but if one from the dead go to them, they will change their minds. 
:But he said to him, If they hear not Moses and the prophets, neither 
will they be persuaded, though one should rise from the dead." This 
kind of warning given by William Clarkson to William Mann occurs 
in this narrative. The whole teaching of Scripture in reference to a 
rich man who is not benevolent accords with this case. Mark x. 17-
31 ; M~tt. xxv. 31 to 46; 1 Tim. vi. 14 to the end. 

I have ~ot cited the case of Lazarus raised frqm the dead, John xii. 
17, nor. the widow's son of N ain, &c., &c., as these were so obviously 
like our Lord's own glorious resurrection, so evidently miraculous. But 
we m~y reject the common notions of ghosts, wit4out denying what the 
S.oriptures say of Samuel and Moses, and thus admit the passibility of 
the dead on particular occasions, and for important reasons being per
Ip.itted to increase the faith of saints, and attack· the un belief of sceptics, 
by speaking words of terrible warning to the living ; not that they will 
be always able to prevai~ against the inveterate unbelief of men, since 
the Jews generally did not embrace the gospel, after they could not 
disprove the resurrection of the beloved brother of Martha and Mary. 
God speaks to men by his ministers, by his word, and even his Son 
from heaven, nay, he goes further and speaks to them of another solemn 
state of existence, where such as Samuel, Moses, and Lazarus are happy, 
and such as the rich man are miserable. Let men hear the voice of 
mercy that opens up to them the secrets, the rewards and punishments 
of eternity, and so believe and live as to avt>id the one and obtain the 
other. Without saying that I have the same faith in William Mann's 
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testimony as in that of the Old and New Testaments, I can say I see 
nothing in his testimony inconsistent with them, and from my know
ledge of the person, conclude that he really believed what he said, and, 
if he was under no mistake, which I cannot prove, I receive his witness. 

Julylst., GREWELTHORPE, Sunday. Was joined by T. Dawson, my 
friend, and P.Bellwood, my brother,from whom before he left I t·eceived 
the following ntlws from YARMOUTH: ''Now the work is very power
ful. The last week m!),ny souls have been saved. Several have beea 
struck down as dead men· in battle, and have been carried out by the 
people. Scores of people will be loath to part with me, but the Y ar
mouth Committee is so corrupt I cannot bear them." I had reason also 
to complain of these committees. Why should an evangelist have any 
]\faster but Christ. I preached here in the morning, and at MASHAM: 

at night. Had a good day in spirit but not in body, being affected 
with a disorder in my bowels, something like diarrhrea. 

On Monday we came, my wife, Phillip, and I to RIPON, and found 
them in a divided state. Some had made disturbance about little 
·things, till I am afraid the great duties of the Christian are !learly lost in 
the contention. We m~t the coach at DISHFORTH on Tuesday morning, 
and arrived in SuNDERLAND about 6 o'clock the same evening. Heard 
S. Tillotson preach a useful sermon. The people here were kind in all 
respects but one, they gave us a bed so old and infested by bugs that it 
broke down, they crowded around us in scores ; to get any sleep at all 
we had to leave it and rest on the floor. This was certainly not the 
way to treat ·Christ's servants, nor even an enemy. The Lord takes 
what is done to the least of his servants, as done to himself. No doubt 
those were to blame who had the rule here, whose conduct we shall 
soon have to examine, and having concealed the fact forty-four years, it 
is only published now to prevent others from a similar evil. 

oth.-Thursday. Set off for NoRTH SHIELDS, where we stayed all 
night, and took the steam packet for Leith at 9 next morning. Philip 
Bellwood, my wife's brother, left us here, and went to his circuit at 
Winlaton. We had a fine !lea, but I was sick soon after we crossed the 
bar, and continued so until we came near Berwick. My wife was sea
sick soon after ; -and as she is in an advanced state of pregnancy, I was 
much afraid lest she should be injured; but we arrived safe at New 
Haven, on the Chain Pier, about 6 o'clock. Thomas Oliver had pro
vided us furnished lodgings. 

Before leaving Keighley, I had an offer to go to the West Indies to 
superintend a plantation there. It was made through Nathanael West, 
then in Edinburgh; but from his letter, now before me, in answer to 
mine, I see that I regarded it as a pecuniary temptation to leave the 
Lord's work for mammon, and gave him a severe rebuke for presenting 
the temptation before me. He vindicates himself thus: " One of the 
most eminent ministers in Edinburgh made his fortune there, (in the 
West lndies) and got his religion in it too. I thought, if you went, 
you could glorify God there in a very extensive degree, and perhaps be 
the means of introducing our Ct).use to some of those islands.'' I have 
no doubt but my decision was right. ·~ 

-
... 1 • • • ~ .... , . ,. 



CHAPTER IV. 
LABORS IN EDINBURGH, LEITH, ETC.-CONTROVERSY WITH THE SUNDERLAND 
COMMITTEE A.ND THE EDINBURGH MISSION-MY LETTER TO THE DISTRICT MEET• 
ING PRESENTS THE WHOLE CASE-VISIT TO SUNDERLAND-GREAT MEETING-
1\IA.NY SAVED AND ADDED TO THE CHURCHES IN BOTH EDINBURGH AND LEITH
T. HARRISON'S CASE-cONLIN'S SINGULAR CASE-SEPARATION OF EDINBURGH AND 
LEITH THREE PREACHERS AND SOCIETIES FROM THE PRIMITIVE METHODISTS-MY 
ULTIMATE WITHDRAWAL FROM N. WEST. 

EDINBURGH. 

EDINBURGH is a Mission from Sunderlai:d Circuit. T. Oliver and the 
lead~rs I found divided, also N. West and T. Oliver; so that T. 0. was 
prohibited from preaching. N. West was appointed by the Conference 
for South Shields Circuit, but the people appeared determ~ned to retain 
him in Edinburgh, and he to accede to their wish ; assuming as a reason, 
that he had only been six montlJs on the mission, and that he had 
gained great influence in this city. This he certainly appeared to have. 
However, on the night I arrived, I made T. 0. my companion, as he · 
and he only can now be legally called the Edinburgh Missionary, but 
when he began to talk of faith going before reason, and told me that 
he had preached this doctrine, and when I saw his conduct I was led to 
fear that he was most to blame. However, the principal prayer leaders 
and class leaders met to consult what was best to be done, and as N. 
West and Sunderland Circuit were at varian~e, we judged it best to 
try to get them to state a sum, what they would take, and either 
make Edinburgh into a circuit, or give us up to the General 
~fissionary Committee. 

8th., Sunday. Mt• West lectured in the morning, I preached at 2 
o'clock, and N. West in the Grass Market. Large congregation. At
tended each time. 

On Monday night attended a prayer meeting. A good meeting. 
On Tuesday night Bpoke in the room, Heriot's Bridge. 
On Wednesday preached at a place called Sheriff Bray, in LEITH. 

Large congregations. 
On Thursday night I met Bro. Mooney's class. Most of them enjoy 

liberty. 
On Friday night N. West preached at NEWHAV:ElN. Felt it very good 

while praying with an old woman 9.fter, on the confines of eternity. 
On Saturday we met the tract deliverers. 
On Sunday morning I lectured in the room, from John iii. In the 

afternoon met class at LEITH. Two backdliders had got wounded on 
Wednesday evening and joined this afternoon. .A.t\.t night preached from 
"Be sure your sin will find you out." When I had done a soldier came 
and got hold of my hand. He seemed Jnuch affected, thanked me for 
the sermon, and added, " I have never heard a more Christian-like ser
mon these many years." I exhorted him to profit by it. 

On Monday went to visit some who were under deep conviction. 
N. West and I spoke to them about the plan of salvationJ a most gra.· 
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cious influence rested upon us. We prayed, and one woman got liberty. 
N. West preached on Tuesday evening. 
On W ~dnesday I preached at LEITH. A large congregation. 
Thursday visited and attended N. '\\rest's class. About 4:3 in it. I 

spoke over much, or too loud. 
On Friday night I spoke at NEWHAVEN to an attentive congregation. 
I insert this letter of the Committee, as it gives their view to the 

Edinburgh Mission:-

DEAR BRETHREN,-

We have duly received yours of the 18th instant, and we are glad that you 
are for peace, which you may rest assured has (and through grace) ever will 
be our aim, accompanied with fervent desires for your spiritual prosperity, and 
far, very far, be it from us as much as to think of lording over God's heritage, or 
to do aught designedly that may tend to offend the least of Christ's little ones 
that believe on Him. There is only one thing, we now observe, you err in, (but 
we excuse you, as events have transpired that have had a tendency to lead you a 
little aside)-t.e., in causing Brother Oliver to desist his labors as a preacher. 
There are regular steps to be taken, indeed according to equity, before a minister 
should be banished from his ministry, and his salary taken from him, or otherwise 
anarchy and disaster would be the consequence invariably. However, we bear 
with you. Your letter says that Brother 0. has stated to you, that Brother G. 
Black pre-determined to keep him in the mission for a living. If T. 0. said so, be 
erred very much; because, first, no single individual rules in our church, and, 
second, we believe Brother Black would say no such thing, and he has more pru
dence than to vaunt of helping men into such an important office as the ministry 
for a piece of bread, or to think of voting for a man to remain when it appears 
he is not in his providential way. Brethren, if you lay aside all grievances from 
your minds, and calmly reflect, as we are doing at this moment, you will perceive 
from whence many errors have arisen in the late unpleasant contention. It ori
ginated first between Brother W. and Sunderland, and you, as well as Brother 0·, 
have been brought to trouble, who otherwise might have been neutral, and at 
peace, and owing to which much recrimination has been used. When persons are 
contesting it is not hard to get wrong and speak unadvisedly. You know, if T.O. 
has incurred your displeasure, it is recently, by abiding by our instructions; and 
we positively affirm that '1,.0. never said an ill word in his letters about any one; 
nor did he encourage any opposition against Brother N. W., which he seems to be 
blamed for. As a proof, we will give you an extract of his letter, dated May 28th, 
1827, sent to this circuit committee: "If you are determined to stand out against 
Brother W., sec that your cause be just, and your proceedings in that cause be 
according to 1 Cor. xiii., and if your mind does not come to it, before ever you 
proceed further, let your mind change to this religion, for it will never change to 
yours, though you should eternally perish." And in the same letter he says his 
heart is knit to you, and to all the Society. In another letter dated the 9th inst., 
he says, with reference to Brother Bowcs,-" I must acknowledge, with all defer
ence to others, he excels them al~ as far as I ha vc seen, in fineness of spirit and 
holiness of disposition." And again he says, at another time, he prayed for all 
parties fervently, and this at the very time he was put from his work, and his sub
sistence withdrawn. But to conclude: Dear brethren, we will not contend with 
you; only allow him to labor for the present, as Quarter Day is at hand, and then 
he may be removed, as at this time we have not a station for hin1; and beside, it 
will have a tendency to bring about a reconciliation and peace among all parties. 
Brother West will t!O, ar1d doubtless will be received in peace, and we have no 
hardness auainst him, nor have we against you; and if you are reconciled to your 
first preacher, we alltnay again offer our sacrifices, if not to~ether, yet in one spirit 
at the throne of grace. And may the Lord in his mercy bring us all in the end to 
our Father's house above. 

JULY, 21st, 1827. 

S. TILI.JOTSON, President. 
1-1. IIESMAN, Secretary. 

Jt was this fol'cing ofT. Oliver so long on a society t4~t would. ~Qt 
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have him, that produced immense damage, as the following letter 
proves:-

BnoTHER BowEs,-
1 am delegated by our Committee to write, informing you of the decision of 

our Committee. 
Resolved,-'' That T. Oliver be withdrawn from the Scotland Mission immedi

ately." You will please to let him have money to defray his expenses down, and 
account for it to Quarter Day. We have just received a letter from the General 
Committee. The following is an extract : "The matter is now decided ; he is not, 
and cannot (that is, N.West), according to rule, be recognised as a travelling 
preacher in our connexion." 

Dear brother, from this you will discover your case to be critical, on the face of 
rule, and you will now have to exercise your fortitude, as well as your prudence, 
otherwise a conjunction will prove as disastrous as a division. Be cautious; let 
urudence dictate ; and after that enforce with authority. My love to you and 
~ife, Brother Qliver a~d wife, and all enquiring friends. I remain yours, &c., 

S. TILLOTSON. 
Committee Room, July 27, 1827. 
P.S.-Send me a few lines, telling me all your mind, by brother Ohver. Keep 

this letter to yourself, as we expect the General Committee will write soon. 

22nd.-Sunday. Lectured in the morning from Rom. viii. In the 
afternoon the congregation was very large, and I had an extraordinary 
good time. At 6 o'clock I preached on Leith Links to about a thou
sand people. 

On Monday night I received a l.;,tter from Sunderland; more satisfac
tory than the last. 0& Tuesday night, charges were pkeferred against 
T. Oliver. The leaders' meeting examined him, ·and found him guilty 
of many things. He seems to be made up of mysticism, insanity, and 
perverseness. 

29th.-Sunday. N. West lectured in the morning. I preached at 
2 o'clock, from Luke xix., 21, 22. After which we observed the 
Lord's Supper; about 200 communicants ; a most precious season. 
At 6 o'clock I preached to about 1000 people in the Grass Market, about 
500 of whom followed us into the chap~l to a prayer meeting. We 
sang, and two prayed ; and again sang, and two prayed. I then began 
to sing again, and T. Oliver began to pray ; however the people con
tinued to sing. While they were singing he stepped up to me, and 
asked me if I did not intend him to pray. .As I had before desired him 
not to minister until Sunde1·land Circuit Committee had examined the 
charges alleged against him, I told him th&.t he might pray without 
praying aloud; but if he was determined to pray he ruight. However, 
when we had done singing I exhorted the people to sit down, intending 
to tell the mourners how they might obtain liberty; but he got upon 
a form, began to call the leaders wicked men, and told the people I 
was sent here to assist him, and had joined in with them against him~ 
After he sat down, I said a little to calm the minds of the people ; but 
I am afraid all the good that has .been done to-day ha now been 
damped, if not destroyed, by this outrageous conduct. I kneeled down 
and began to pray; after which, at the same time, he began: after he 
had done, I concluded the meeting. 

30th.-This morning I received a letter (given above) from Sunder
land, recalling T. Oliver from this mission immediately. Accordingly, 
I was exceedingly glad, for he is doing much harm. To-night we held 

li 
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a prayer meeting; as many as usual attended, at which I .was much 
surprised. We had a good time. · 

On Tuesday morning N. West and I breakfasted_with.Ja~s:Haldon. 
Esq., of Gayfield Square ; after which, he took us by the arm and 
walked up to Edinburgh Bank. We had some. conversation .a.llout the 
mission, and he advised us to disentangle ourselves from England, and 
labor on. I preached to-night, and bad an extraordinary good time. 

~fug. lst.-I began to sing at LEITH, intendi~g to preach. We 
were driven off by the rain, but many followe(l me to a prayer meeting, 
held by the sailors in connection with the floating chapel, in the Metho
dist old chapel. Some were much affected. In addition to the ten 
families, I visited to-day two sick women; one on the·brink of eternity, 
apparently very happy. 

2nd.-In my regular visiting, two or three invited me to pray with 
them. I visited also a sick man, a butcher, once rich, but now in a 
wretched condition outwardly, and worse inwardly, having had no 
passage in his bowels these eight days. He still takes liquor, and when 
his poor wife cannot get it, he curses mo~t horribly. I talked to him 
of his sin and danger, and he seemed affected. I prayed with him, 
and he invited me to call again. 

The following shows that South Shields was ready to receive N. West: 

TO THE PREACHERS AND LEADERS OF THE P.M. CONNEXION AT EDINBURGH. 

DEAR BRETHREN IN THE LORD,-

We have received by the hand of our dear brother West your loving and 
excellent letter. We cordially thank and salute you in the Lord for the care you 
manifest for the church of Christ among you in the important city of Edinburgh, 
aud we hope your society will more and more flourish in number and in grace. 
By this short epistle we give you to understand that we have unanimously and 
affectionately received our Brother West. And further inform you, that if you 
received our last, it was written solely on the supposition that Brother West 
would not come to us, and we wrote to the same effect to the General Committee. 
But now he is come, and we hope that sorrow on both sides of the question will 
end. Wishing you all prosperity in the cause of Christ, I remain, dear brethren,, 
yours on behalf, and by order of, Circuit Committee meeting, 

South Shields, Aug. 3, 1827. 
JOHN ROBINSON, Circuit Steward. 

5tk.-Sunday. This has been a good day. Contrary to my expec
tations, I find T. Oliver's condunt has not done the harm which I 
feared. Our congregations were as large as usual. 

6th.-The families which I visited to-day were principally professed 
Roman Catholics; but so much ignorance and bigotry I have not 
witnessed before. Some c.f them would neither read our tracts, nor 
permit me to come away without abuse ; others did both. 

llth.-The first fellowship meeting held among our people was held 
to-night. It was very rainy. Notwithstanding, we had more than 
could be expected, and. a good meeting. I hope only a prelude to 
what we may expect. 

12th.-Sunday. To-day my wife has been delivered, after much 
hard Iabor for sixteen hours, of a fine girl, still-born through the hard

. ness of the Iabor. It has been a day .of great trial to me. However, as 
all the best as~istance \v·hich was necessary was got, I will-submit. 

~8t~.-~e~4 _anot~er fel).ow~hi.v m~etiDg. More peopl~ t4~ laij~ 
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week. A migh~y time; two found liberty, and more were seeking. 
19th.-Aft~r lecturing in the morning from John ix., I spoke in the 

afternoon and at night, and exhorted the Society, with which a great 
part of the congregatiQn stayed. 

22nd.-Preached in the Academy for Seamen's Children, LEITH: not 
many, people. 

25th.-Attended the fellowsl1ip -meeting. Many present ; some 
seeking the Lor4. <;:>ne JL.an who was seeking last week prayed, and 
the two who obtained pardon confessed it. 

27th.-To-night our Quarterly Lovefeast was held. It commenced 
a~ 7, and concluded a little after 10 o'clock; but many being wounded 
by the Spirit, refused to rise from their knees. When many were gone 
out, we commenced a prayer meeting, and invited all the mourners to 
come into one place. About twenty came, and we engaged in prayer 
for them. I could• not ascertain how many were made happy by faith 
in the Redeemer, but I suppose at least six or eight. Many cried aloud 
and wept for mercy, and many shouted aloud for joy. Some came to
night to ask for admission who had never been at one of our lovefeasts 
before, but who were recommended to come by persons who met wi~h 
them in their different churches. 

29th.-Preached in the floating cha.pel, and had tolerable liberty. 
May the Lord make it a blessing. 

30th.-Began a class. Many attended, and three gave in their 
names. .A good time. 

Sep. 2nd.-Preached twice to large congregations, and had particu
larly libertJ in the open-air at 6 o'clock. The greatest part of the 
congregation followed to the prayer meeting in the chapel. 

13th.-Met my class. A most glorious time. One professed to find 
the Lord. 

Received the following letter from Sunderland Committee :-

SuNDERLAND, SEP. 14th, 1827. 
BROTHER BowEs,-

These lines come to inform you that we have received the anxiously looked 
for letter from the Central Committee at last, and sorry we are to say that N. 
West is not recognised as a preacher among us, on account of his own refusing 
to go to his circuit; consequently, you must withdraw from acting in cognizance 
with him, which will peremtorily call upon you to take prudential steps accord
ingly ; there now being no other alternative. But if you should find it unpleasant 
to make a stand, which we know will be disagreeable for any one, you must re
turn to Sunderland, where you may labor both with peace and pleasure. You 
must now make up your own mind, and answer accordingly, imn1ediately. An 
answer from your own mind to the following queries is required,-

1. Will you abide by the Connexion's decision, and preserve the mission as far 
as possible from monopoly and imposition? &c.; or 

2. Will you return to labor in the other parts of Sunderland Circuit, that an
other may supply your place ? or 

3. Will you still continue to labor in unison with N. West, as you have been 
doing since you entered upon the misston? 

N.B.-An unambiguous answer is forthwith requested to those queries, which 
answer we intend to be ground of our future conduct. Do be expeditious in mak
ing up your mind, and answer without delay. I remain yours, in behalf of the 
adjourned Quarter-day, 

SAMUEL TILLOTSON. 
P.S.-We have written a few lines to the Society Steward along with this. for 

the leaders' meeting. We hope you will, in this one instance, show your attach
ment to the cause you have espoused, by acting according to its contents. 
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23rd.-Opened a church or kirk formerly oC"cupied by Mr. Culbert
son, U.P. minister, and recently by Mr. Smart, which, he having 
opened a new church last May, has since been unoccupied. I preached 
in the morning, and N. West afternoon and night. At the last service 
the chapel was crowded. 

Oct. 15tk.-Wrote the Sunderland Committee. The following only 
will form my defence against the accusations of the committee :~ 

''You think that I should have made 'restitution' of the £5 I received from 
you towards my tra veiling expenses. Answer : I came from --~·Keighley to Edip.
burgh .to labor as your servant, distance 242 miles, at the rate of 6d. a mile 
according to rule, so that· you have not paid me enough by £11s., the cost being 
£6 ls. In addition to this £1 ls., you owe me also £3 for wages, and £1 10s. 
which I paid to Bro. Mooney forT. Oliver's removal, making a whole of £5 lls. 
which is legally due to me up to the time I was your preacher; 2s. you may take 
from that for magazines which I sold, and I want now £5 9s." 

LElTH. 

25th.-On the 21st of last month we removed to LEITH, where we 
have been Jiving since in lodgings. My wife meets a class of 8 members, 
and I meet one on Thursday nights, consisting of 16 members. There 
were not. more when'we came than 10; so that 14 have been added this 
last month. Our congregations here are good .. I visit ten families 
daily (Saturday and Lord's Day excepted). In consequence of not 
standing by Sunderland Committee, I received a letter this month, in
forming me that I was no longer a Primitive Methodist preacher, 
because I would not make a division and oppose N. w~st. They have 
sent over S. Tillotson and T. Oliver, who have attempted to take our 
chapel in Heriot's Bridge from us, but have been ,disappointed, and 
S. Tillotso11 has returned to ·England, leaving T. Oliver here. He has 
not above 6 members, whom we would have desired to keep. On the 
15bh, we opened a ~chool-room at STOCKBRIDGE for worship, where we 
preach every Monday night; and we have opened another at the WATER 

OF LEITH, where we preach every Friday night, and on Sunday morn
ings at half-past 9. 

Last Lord's Day, the 21st, we opened a commodious chapel in Rich
mond Court, formerly occupied by Christopher .A.nderson, Baptist 
minister. It was crowded to excess at night ; scores could not get in. 
We have the three last mentioned places free.of charge. Our congrega· 
tions are large, and our classes weekly increase. 

Dec. 21st. -Preached at the Water of Leith, Met the Society, and 
added 6 young men. to the class. Much good has been done here. 

24th.-Monday. .Attended a lovefeast. Many people; a glorious 
time. One young n:an whom I admitted seemed careless when he came 
in for a note of admission, but he came t.o me when the lovefeast was 
closed, and said, with tears in his eyes, "I hope you will not prevent 
me from attending these meetings in future." 

3lst.-To-night I assisted in holding a Watch Night in Heriot's 
Bridge chapel, EDINBURGH. Many people. I spoke first, from Ps. ciii. 
2. I noticed God's benefits to the unbeliever and to the believer dur
ing the past year, and with what di~positions we ought to review our 
mercies. Two Leaders spoke, and Mr ... West, on the sl1ortness of time 
and the awful state of the aged. Many appeared much affected, and 
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it was a solemnly profitable time. I renewed my strength and cove
nant with God. 

Jan. 1st, 1828 (Leap year). Attended a lovefeast in Richmond Cout·t 
chapel. A most gracious season. Many of our members_ spoke who 
never did before in a lovefeast. It appears they are growing in grace. 
Preached at night in Heriot's Bridge chapel. I was plain, and earnest 
that all might begin the year with God. 

Feb. 9th.-We removed yesterday into a house. Some friends in 
Edinburgh have beert very kind, and have assisted u·s to furnish it. 
The Lord's work still prospers in the mission, and our prospects are 
increasingly bright. I begin to feel more attachment to our little flock 
here. I believe they are growing in grace. One woman, who kept a 
l1ouse of ill-fame, came to the chapel one Lord's Day night in last 
month, and Gn the ¥onday morning following, she dismissed the poor 
girls from the house. and since then has kept her house free from its 
former evil practices. 

18tk.-To-day I have begun ·to set apart two hours every Monday 
for conversing in my own house with su«!h as may come enquiring, 
"What must I do to be saved ~" Two persons came, and I bad a 
profitable time while speaking to them. To-night I formed a class 
after the Monday night prayer meeting. Four new ones. Last night I 
had a· most powerful time at Heriot's Bridge chapel. }fany seemed 
pricked to the heart, and cried for mercy. In the prayer meeting one 
youn~ woman trembled much, and spoke to me in great distress. An
other .told me that she was struck by the power of God when I was 
here about five weeks ago, and that she had experienced the new birth .. 
Glory to the Lamb of God. 

Marck 22nd.-Held the usual fello\vship meeting in LEITH. It was 
a solemn time ; some wept, and some rejoiced. Two got into the liberty 
of God's children. It is now about six months since we opened this 
chapel hera, and we have now 51 members. The increase in the mission 
for 6 months, 106. Thus the work of God is progressing almost as 
.much as at Keighley. 

A.pr£l 7tk.-We held a lovefeast in LEITH. A powerful time. Held 
a prayer meeting after. Much power. Some think the Scotch will 
not drink into t;he spirit of a revival, but I think otherwise; the fault 
has been in ourselves. The Lord make us more alive. I long to see 
souls converted. 

The following letter to the District Meeting and Conference will 
explain the whole case of our controversy with Sunderland Committee, 
and is therefore given at length:-

TO THE P. M. DISTRICT MEETING AT SOUTH SHIELDS, AND FROM THERE 
TO THE CONFERENCE AT TUNST.A.L. 

MY D:mAR BRETHREN,-

May grace, wisdom, and peace be with you all, from God our Father and 
Jesus Christ, our common Lord. As a letter can ONLY SPEAK ONCE, and as I am 
unable to attend your meeting in person, I hope you will take this letter into due 
consideration. This comes to inform you that I have been excluded from the 
Connexion by the Sunderland Circuit, and also to lay before you the causes of 
that expulsion, with my appeal against it, and in order that you may be able 
to form a correct opinion concerning the subject, I shall give you a statement 
of facts as full and concise as the nature of the subject will admit. 

Early on Saturday morning, July 7th, 1827, I arrived in Edinburgh, went to 



the l~ngs of Tl\omas Oliver, and obtained what information I could relative to 
the state of the Mlssidn. He informed me that the leaders had suspended him ; 
but he told me also that one of them was a hypocrite, a second a novice, a third a 
formalist, &c., &c. I told him to point me out his reasons for giving them such 
names. The only reason he gave me was this, viz., that they opposed him. The 
fact ift,. that they were all against him but one. The same morning I went to 
the house of N. West, and inquired If he intended to go t_o his circuit. He answer
ed in the · negative. I used reasons. He still refused. I would not hear of his 
staying in Edinburgh ; but urged that he ought to have been at Shields. I only 
talked with him a few minutes, and returned to T. Oliver, with whom I went to 
wait ,upon J. Haldon, Esq., treasurer for the mission. He commenced by charg
ing T. Oliv~r with many things wlnch he had done wrong, which I forbear to 
name. Fc;>r a considerable time the gentleman appeared to take no notice of me. 
I was afraid that I should not have the privilege of apologising· for my appearance 
in Edinburgh, &c.; but I was agreeably disappointed. He conversed frankly on 
the stat,e of; the mission, and heard . me patiently while I showed the evil that 
might follow the detention of N. West. I went also to the only leader that stood 
by T. Oliver, and heard what he had to say. At night a meeting of all the official ' 
characters on the mission was held. My limits and memory allow me not to men
tion all that was said; but the meeting resolved to propose to Sunderland, that if 
they woul4 give up the mission, Edinburgh would repay them the money which 
they had expended on account of the mission. H this was agreed to, the mission 
should be offered to the General Missionary Committee. While the leaders sent 
their proposals, I also transmitted to Sunderland a correct statement of the state 
of things in the mission, and made opposite proposals to Sunderland, which I 
thought would be more conducive to the good of all concerned. Their answer to 
this (my first letter) is dated July 12th, 1827, and I will make a few extracts from 
it, that you may see the manner in which I was treated, while I was doing what I 
could; for them and the mission. In the first sentence they say, "We are a little 
surprised at the matter ·of your letter because of its inconsistency,'' &c. They 
proceed, " Again, you are to be kept by them (Edinburgh society), for this reason, 
because you have chimed in with them, and have actu~lly taken a part in those 
things which you were to oppose. Was Solomon here with all his wisdom to give 
us council. we could not understand your zigzag. We hope in future you will 
write no such empty, high-sounding stuff. We cannot remove T. Oliver yet, 
until toe Bee whether we have a pre.acher in E(linburgh or not I" , I was struck dumb 
with astonishment when I received this: I came here determined to act, through 
grace, in accordance with the Bible and rule. So I had acted. I had· not taken one 
step which did not appear to me calculated to conciliate the regard of Edinburgh 
Society for Sunderland Committee. Indeed I did oppose the ways of T. Oliver, 
which was crime enough in the eyes of Gordon Black, whose minion T.O. was. 
S. Tillotson wrote this letter, and what harm had I done lnm? None. But as I 
have been since informed, Sunderland people talked much in my -favor, which (as 
is now plain) the envy of S. Tillotson could not .endure, and so he, ~ving an op
portunity of striking a blow at my character, seized the moment, &c .. 

In my next letter I complained of hard and unjust tre~tment, w~ch caused 
another from them, dated July 21st. They acknowledge in tlus their own fallibil
ity, and that, owing to the dark state of the mission when I entered on it, I was 
excusable, &c.,&c. During this time I was using my influence to persuade N. West 
to go to his circuit, in wlnch I ultimately succeeded. The leaders being willing 
to give him up on the condition that T. Oliver was removed; which also, after 
much labor, was effected. Accordingly, N. West was thrown off the funds of the 
mission, and on, or about, the 1st August, he and T. Oliver went to England. 
Here I may call upon you to remark, (honesty binds me to it or I should not) that 
while T. Oliver was upon the mission after I came, he did all the injury to the 
mission that he possibly could, by going from house to house sowing discord, and 
by hjs persecuting prayers, &c. In short, he appeared to :q1any to be a compound 
of mystemousness, wickedness, a.nd insanity. He threatened to break my head, 
and tear me in pieces, in my own room!!! Yet Sunderland coincided with 1nm. 
who was a perfect nuila~~ on t)le mission, and opposed me because I had the mis
fortune to be acceptable to the society-the principal part . being opposed to him. 
Whe~ N. West was at Sunderland, G. Black tQld him that I had acted worse 

than he (N. West). While he was in Sunderland, he requested the Committee to 
give him either good or bad credentials. But whether he was too bad for a good 
Qne, or too good for a bad one, I never ret learned i but they refused. · So he cam~ 
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- back- tocEdin~urgh, All of the leaders but. one.Md~determined to.,stand.by .him if 
· -he was excluded for s~andfug by the mission. 

I h~rd ~othing more .from Sund~rland till a .woman CBt~e to oUr lodgings early 
one morning, and. informed me that two strangers from. England .. waited at "their 
house to see me ; concealing their names and business; but ·withal told me that I 
was not to ~ee N. West before I saw them. I wondered much who these presump
tuous strangers were, that could so calculate upon my weakness as to command 
me :first to go to them, and secondly, not to see N. West before I went. However 
I was so cautious as not to comply; and so the mystery unravels. S. Tillotson -
and G. Black were the two " strangers." They had gone twice past our door,_ slept 

. under the same roof that covered me, and had gone into the suburbs of the city, a 
mile distant, to see me there! On this clandestine procedure I leave you to com
ment. But the subject does not end here. They came to my enemies,-to the 
enemies of the society,-persons who were not in society-with these persons 
they ate, and slept, and tarried until they departed; while both I and the_ society 
were grieved to see ourselves treated with contempt. We proposed that they 

. should examine the charges that stood against T. Oliver. This they decliried. 
While here they wrote to the General Committee ; but neither made me_ a com

panion in their work, nor let me see the letter. An answer did not come until 
, they had returned to Sunderland. It was sent after them; I never saw. it. All 

this time .I was.kept in suspen~e, .. At length I receiv~d !I' letter, .stating that they 
ha~ received the General Comnnttee's Jetter, andJ.il 1t ~hey propose the three 
questions,-" First: Will you abide by the Connexion's decision, and preserve the 
mission as far as you can from monopoly and imposition? or, Second : Will you 
return to labor·- in the other parts of Sunderland Circwt,. that another may supply 
your place? or, Third: Will you still continue to labor in unison with N. West, 
as you have been doing since you entered upon the mission?" Query : Was I 
labonng in unison with N. West all the time he was opposed to go to Shields, 
while there, or while in Sunderland vestry trying to obtain his credentials.? I 
wrote an answer to these questions, which I think it will be necessary for them to 
produce. · 

In their next letter came my expulsion. A part of it I shall transcribe for your 
perusal. They call my letter ''virulent and contemptuous," and say, "with all 
the sophistry and craft you are master of, w·hich is not a little, you cannot prove 

·that you have not purloined from us. They tell me that I am guilty of "treachery, 
fraud, and sacrilege." They compare me to the traitor" Marshal Ney," to "Achan 
the Jew, whose conduct," they say, "is similar to yours." They charge me with 
intrigues and self-seeking;" they compare me to the devil, and say, "you need not 
now attempt to transform yourself into an angel of light, as you have appeared ; 
the garb is torn off, and you appear in your native deformity," &c. I will pass no 
comment on this astonishing language ; for I think you will all understand it. 

Here, then, I must pause. Such is the manner in which I have been treated, 
and as you have the whole matter before you, judge whether I merited such treat
ment. 

It remains for me to state my reasons for not complying with the two first pro
posals of Sunderland. The great reason why I could not comply with either 
proposal was, because compliance must have issued in a division, which I was 
desi.J:tous to prevent. I could not make a stand against N. West without making 
a division. Hence I could not comply with their first proposal for the following 
reasons:-

1. Because of my duty to God, by whom I profess to be sent,-not to make 
divisions, but to ''preach the word," &c. My conscience bears me record that, had 

·I beeu accessory to a division, to Him I should have been an unjust steward. 
2. Because of my duty to the Primitive Methodists, who did not call me out to 

make divisions. 
3. Because of my duty to the souls committed to my care. As a shepherd I 

was sent not to divide and destroy the flock, but to "feed the flock," not with the 
gall of discord, but with " the sincere milk of the word." 

I could not comply with their second proposal, viz., "return to Sunderland," for 
the following reasons :-

1. Because they proposed sending another in my place to make a division. 
Hence all the former reasons lay against this proposal. 

2. Because of their treatment to me, as stated in this letter, and as they had 
excluded N. West, and as I "was worse than he," I could expect nO less. 

3, :aec~qse the Edinbur~h Societr was altogether ollposeQ to xnr-.lea.viDg the~ 
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Note, I had only been here a few weeks. Now, mark, the matter stands thus
Our Rules do not authorise any preacher to obey a Committee when they com
mand.him to do wrong. It was wrong for Sunderland Circuit Committee to 
command J, Bowes either te. make a division or return to Sunderland, and, there
fore J .Bowes acted rightly when he refused to obey Sunderland Circuit Committee. 
Such is the conclusion to which my logic conducts me. I _will only trouble you 
with a few remarks. 1st. I want of Sunderland Circuit Committee £5 9s. What 
must I do to get it? £3 19s. and £110s. which I lent them to take T. Oliver to 
England. I sent for it. No answer. But after my letter was read, G. Black 
rose up and said, that "He (Bowes) is as big a thief as ever was unhanged. I 
should not regret to see him hanged !!! I have bad to do with all kinds of men, 
but never met with such a villain as Bowes !!!" This is one sample of Gordon 
Black's fitness for the important office he holds in the church of Christ. l will 
give you another. The first night after my arrival in Sunderland, I attended a 
Committee, after which he came to me and said, " No man has a finer opportunity 
of acquiring honor than you, &c., &c." He referred to the Edinburgh Mission. 
He spoke of the applause which would be conferred upon me in overthrowing N. 
West, . and much more. I shuddered at the ~dea of seeking the praises of men. 
Surely it was the very bait which Satan himself would have used for corrupt na
ture to ,catch at. What a mercy that I discovered it, and I hope shunned it, for 
so I designed to do. But was it not awful for a Circuit Steward to place such a 
motive before a young minister, merely that I might be instrumental in gaining 
his point. Dear brethern, you will not think it JIDSCriptural for a minister to vin
dicate his character when it is maliciously impugned. H you ref.lect upon the 
example of Paul, hear me then for a moment while, to use (Paul's words), "I 
&})el'}t as a fool." At the age of 18 I became a member of the Wesleyan Society. 
From that time I continued with them till about 6 years ago, when I joined the 
~tive Methodist Society. I left them" in peace with all men," and no charge 
was ever brought against me while among them. I joined this body, Primitive 
Methodists, 'With the purest of motives. I have been near 6 years a travelling 
preacher in the following Circuits, viz.-1 year at Guisbro', 2 at Ripon. and 2 at 
Keighley, and near one I have spent here. During this time I never had a charge 
brought against me (as far as I remember) of any kind to any Circuit Commjttee 
or Quarter Day, where I have labored. No, not at ·Keighley where my duty 
called me to oppose some two or three of the most turbulent and revengeful Com
mittee men. Yet I am all at once bad, sentenced, and thrown overboard. Be It 
remembered that when I left Sunderland, neither I nor N. West intended to leave 
the body of Primitive Methodists. I might have added ~hat the Lord has given 
me some scores of children in the body,. and that I never-]eft any of the Circuits 
without considerable improvement both in temporals and spirituals. 

I have to remark, that if you will not credit the statements made by N. West, 
the Leaders, and myself, you cannot have a correct knowledge of matters except 
you were to examine them in Edinburgh, for notwithstanding the strange way in 
which S. Tillotson has acted, he told n1e while here that his views of things were 
so changed after his arrival, that his 'View& were exactly like my own. ::How strange 
then does this man's conduct appear ? He could say when he came to make the 
division with Oliver that his views of Oliver were such as that he (Oliver) had 
done wrong, &c., that Sunderland had done wrong. He said this to me, yet he 
assisted Sunderland, he joins OlivQr to effect a division. Does not this betray a 
base, man-pleasing disposition-where was his principle? where was honesty? 
Praying that the all-wise God may direct you, I subscribe myself, 

Your brother in Christ, 
JOHN BOWES. 

No. 71 St Giles Street, Leith, Scotland, April, 12, 1828. 

Aprill3th.-After preaching a short sermon in Richmond Court 
chapel, I went to hear Jas. Johnson, from Glasgow, in Heriot's Bridge 
chapel He had done his sermon, and was informing them how the 
Lord had wrought in Glasgow. It was while he spoke blessing rested 
on us. His conversation while at tea was as profitable as his pulpit 
talk ; it did me good. I see, I feel we are too dead. The Lord make 
us alive. I did take a text at Bichmol\<l Court chapel~ but spoke fro:p1. 
i~ without p~e~eflj.tatio;r;L. 
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.. _,p.~ . .b~Jl~~Q<l~f:'~Yli:n~ JpnJlehiug ~ :Him.on .. before.{tiJe_· l.ortl'~ 
~~ -A~:·~mi'tt,ts: ifJ~J(l~.; I. @Lt~m~. of :the preSenCe: of. (}on: w hila 
M~l\g ·~IJe ~~P1~'(asJ\t JhJ.~e~llt~~e,) 1Vitp. N. :W~t. I preachtrd it 
M\lbt ~~9~. :1 ~~m.;tel, vi, ·.~Q~h, ''Who i~ . .-ble·tto s~d rbefore ~his· HtJly 
Lord God," sinners wept aloud. ' :!:;held a·prayer meeting ·~after the 
t¥t~~RnJI ~ feJN ·.~Ml~ t~W&Y .; C9:DYiQ~iQp had s~ized ,mf\n~·. heuts. l recom • 
~9~1ld · .~~e ~p~ple, ~ O~El~r 1lhree .f(;)J:Qts . a.nd. ex;hoi.ted the mourners ·to 
~ .. ~~lP ~ ;p~~ of. :tJ!e ·COPg1ega~ia,;p, J\nd ;we prayed .with rthem, 
8~P £:.1~.'.' I:W .... • . · .. Th·· e ~llr~~ ·.fQ~~s ~~ete .filltJd: I~~ don'trkiio!' .h:ow Il1an)' 
~·~1~. ty.-.. ~A :JA&~~~~~ ~.to 4le ,Wfttih 1tean,:~. otaptdly :stl'e~g fro.mrhti 
gM, ~»~ ·~. :that 1\e ·"'•a o:uee :joinQd ~ :Mr Qlftwe~~s .. daas, ·:but ftlad 
1Mn:~1'.el~~ i~~~lls .$fter ~rQ:Ul :th~ ~ity, .. ~ tallen ftom .grace &!ld God·, 
aid. now promised to live nearer to him, thr011gh grace. . 
~4(A.~~cmd:~ ;I ~ll;i~'ted 1an Jl~~ .~n :~ho 'had Jbaen:numy years .in the 

army. I inquire" :what.pl~ce :of WQ1Sh.ip .b.e. a-tended. He said " Mr 
~b;~." >J,~_,.Jt,t\{1, -" ~~ ·JOU a )\I~mb.~r;1 lie .usweEed, ·"No.~' 

.. ~'f· JJ,~~' ~Qll ~e ~~ :fl~V~nqiog :fAr :into .y~ars ; it is a \vonddr yau 
~ye ~~.jqt:qe4, ~q~ ~hurch before .~his time." 
~.~" ~ ~\e tlle :Sacrament wqo are not fit for it." 
~· ~:tl.~~l :l?~ieY:~ ~t; , but you ought not to avoid ,the eh~~~ on that 

aecount. There was a Judas and a Peter among the twelve Apqstl89. 
:Qoth .~~~ ·WJI''?PB .. :' ~'\>pt the .r. , a!!t .. followed O ... hris. t, .and te .. ligiQil ·is a -personal 
\\lfpg; '.if:.·Y~u .~~ve i; .ypu·w;!ll be .s~ve~, and if you have it not, you 
will be condemned. Yo~·Qeliev.e tb.e :Bible I : 

MAN.-"' 0 .ye.s, I ackno:wledge that it 'is Wl'ong for .me not to-join :the 
ch~rch.'' 
· ·;r~,,~·.--:-·"!O~r~inly, for :if you do not join the church on earth, ;and 
s~~ -~~~ .h91y by faith in Chri~t, h:ow can you eX.pect to join .the ohuroh 
ip. h:e~~& ~ter' ~eath; for heaven is a lloly place.'' Here I quoted 
~~e p~ages ~,convince hiJ;D of the propriety of joining the'church, 
~~~:~of :!?.ei.ng ~o,ly! &c. He listened attentively_ and appeared convinced 
oJ~ t~l;l.e y:ast pece~tty of a change of heart and life. · 

·J. vJsi~._,ed. __ 1). .w~4 ... ow, ·!i' .. nd inquh;ed. if sh~ ~ad rea~ the .trac_t ":hi_ch_ I left. 
".p~ 1es, ~r, ,xu~ny t~es o.v~, I have Just been read1n~ 1t,_ -It 1s In the 
~~b~ .1n ~9~o~~'s &9ng." '' H~ve you got good by reading 1t? " 0 yes, 
l~lllrch _g~od!' (Jt .~was the trac·t ~ll(titled, ''Address <>fa Minister to .his 
P~i~hi9ne~s on P~"'yer), lleft her another tract, .and said, "Now you 
~~~re~~~~~ ~~~!ully ov~r.'' ~' 0 y~s, sir, ~nd I will.make ·the lit_tle 
!)lrl·read*It as soon as she comes In.'' I spoke to her on the necessity 
o' being bor1:1 ~ain, &,c., she wept, and seemed atbund.antly thankful 
for ;!DJ visit. TrJle greatest number of those with who.m I conversed on 
th·e:pa~\lre o. f faith in Christ, and immediate preparation for anoth~r 
wor~d, &c., an~'Y'er: "We :do \Vhat we can," .or "We must do what 
we can/' .... · 

M~!l 4th.-~hiES ~<:lrnin~ I should have preached on the Links, 
LI:I~ . .B, b.ut as .the mQrning was we.t, I preached ~t eight o'clock, in the 
Cna;p61, tab.out 12 people. Lectured at 11, and' at 2 and 6 prea
ched ·in RJchin<;>nd .Court chapel; .at nigh~ held a Prayer Meeting, many 
there,· but· ther~ appeared to be no pax·~ticuliLr work. till I and. anQther 
b'eg~ 1t~· .speak- tQ lone or two who seemed to be affected. One young 

m.~n. ·9P. ·.·e.4 ·~ .. ~!o. ~ .~ .... ~cy···, so~e were mad.e h~ppy ... 
ot~·71'! .' ~~ %~J;l«led a Lovefeaat Jn 'he same place, ·Wle 

·x 
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bar of unbelief wai broken ; souls in distress ; we prayed, two or three 
got liberty, and when speaking commenced again, they confessed with 
the mouth ; more got liberty, I suppose about ten. Yet one of our Class 
Leaders got* wrong by referring to the e'perience of another, and this 
caused us some trouble the night following. 

StA.-Thursday, Fast Day in EDINBURGH, went up early in the morn
ing; some eried aloud for mercy ; one got liberty at the 8 o'clock prayer 
meeting. At 11 I lectur3d on the 51st Psalni. ; more in deep distress~ 
At 2, I preached in the open-air in Richmond Court ; a melting time 
.it was. Many followed into the Chapel to a prayer meeting. Hasten
ed to LEITH to lead my class, some of them saw the necessity of being 
born again. We had some yet in the class who were ·anxious, but not 
saved. 

9tA.-Friday, Citadel, NoRTH LEITH, in the open-air, preached to a 
large, well-behaved company. I trust good was done. 

June lst.-1 preached in the morning at half-past 7 o'clock, on the 
!,inks, 'on the Justice o~ God, not forgetting his Grace. Lectured in the 
Chapel at 11, and preached in Heriot's Bridge Chap~l at a quarter-past 
~ and-6 o'clock, to large congregations. Good was done. Some got 
made happy in the prayer meeting after, while some cried aloud for 
mercy. 

2nd.-Monday, 7 p.m. held our Lov~feast in Heriot's Bridge. A 
most glorious time ; many more under conviction; some got good ; the 
speaking in genetal displayed much zeal and knowledge. 

Srd.-Tuesday, at Portobello. Open-air, a serious company. 
6th.-Friday, at RioHMON:c CouRT Chapel to-night, from GaL iv, Is.· 
7th.-Saturday, this morning when I got up I was ill, such griping 

pains in my bowels as I seldom felt. Discharged a great quantity of 
green matter ; vomited also most of the day green matter. Took an 
ounce of salts, vomited them immediately. Took half-an-ounce again, 
but did not vomit soon after. Doctor Milner sent me a little castor-oil. 
I took it and vomited so~e time after. It did no·good. I was con
fined to bed all day, as I got up but could not bear up. , I never 
endured so much pain in one day in my life ; I sweat very much ; and 
when I thought of souls being in hell, and if they only suffered as 
much as I, it would be quite distracting. I thanked God for ·a better 
prospect. This illness was brought on by drinking or supping a bason 
full of milk, after the fatigue of Friday night as I think, and so aggra
vated by using tobacco. 

·9th.-*Monday, I have. recovered a little in body. I received a letter 
from my brother-in-law saying that this mission was not Jhade a circuit 
by the conference~ and that neither N. West's name nor mine is on the 
stations of conference. We sent our proposals to the district meeting, 
but neither has given us an answer. 

In June and July we formally constituted the Grass Market Evangel .. 
ical Mission, p:1blished our reasons for separation from the Primitive 
Methodists in England, and certain doctrines, laws, and Rules in a 
pamphlet of 42 pages. We had got a little in advance of Primitive· 
Methodism but we were yet bound by laws of our own making. This 
work was our's· not God's ; our preaching of the glorious gospel, was 
His, and in this at that time we had great success, although subse
«J,Uent eveuts will sh<tw that barriers were aoou erecte<l ill o~ W~f· 

1 
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Julu 27tA.-On Sunday a little after 11 o'clock p.m .. my wife was 
delivered of a fine girl, whom we called Ann. 

30th.-N. West went by the packet to Sunderland. 
August 3rd.-I preached in the KING's . PARK: at half·past 7 o'clock 

to a large .congregation. I have reason to thir.ak good was done; at half
past 11· I lectured in Richmond Court Chapel, and aftemoon and 
evening I preached two sermons to prove, 1st, the beinc of a God ; and 
2nd, the authenticity of the Scriptures. Very large congregations. 

lltA;_I·aet off from Edinburgh for Sunderland by the Chevy Chase 
coach; a plea&sant journey. Entered into conversation with the coach
ma~ he was extremely ignorant of divine things, as might be ·expected, 
for he bad not been in any place of worship he said for.30 years past, 
except once, and that was when he was married. I exhorted him to 
repent, I showed him the awful consequences of a life of sin, and I 
hope that the exhortatjon was not without effect. He soon after (as 
usual) took the name of God in vain, I reproved him, he said, "I dont 
know when I do it," this I believed. It was an inveterate habit. On 
the coach I. had much conversation with an Independent from Ha wick; 
who keeps a shop there, and for · many years ha3 preached on Lord's 
Days. I inquired into the state of religion there. He gave an unfavor
able account, and said that the clergyman of the Scotch church there, 
was ~n ungodly man. I asked " What marks of ungodliness does he 
bear1'' He did not proceed to state any real marks of ungodliness, tLS 

I expected ; but to put. the ma~ter beyond all dispute he said, " In 
short, he· is an Arminian ! " This was the grand climax of his sin. 
After spending the Monday night comfortably with the brother of my 
brother-in-law's wife inN ewcastle-on-Tyne, I hastened to SuNDEBLA.ND 

where I met N. West. I preached that night in Number'tt Garth Chapel; 
it belongs to the Independent Methodists. . 

13th.~Wedneaday, to-night, at half-past 6, we held a meeting in 
Robertson's I.ane Chapel, in order to give an explana-tion of the reasons 
why we were not in communion. with the people called Primitive Meth
odists ~; a crowded place, I suppose about 1 000 people. We read the 
letters of the Sunderland Committee to me, and my answers; showed 
the anti-christian manner in which we- bad been treated by the 
Sunderland Committee, and then stated our reasons for calling the 
meeting,-that we could not get a hearing in· the connexion; our 
characters were- ~ailed in the most male~olent manner; we were 
called th& worst of nafnes undeservedly. We showed, moreover, how 
the corrupt discipline of the body produced such evils, &c. The meet
ing contin:ued till near 11 o'cloek. At the commencement of tl1e 
meeting we had a little opposition from some of the committee ; but it 
was soon overturned, and the meeting gave us repeated and uncommon 
bursts of approbation for our conduct. 

14tA-Thursday, to\lk. Numbers' Garth Chapel. Preached to a 
large congregation. Formed a church of 12 mem.~ers. 
· 16tA.-Saturday, I arrived safe back in Leith. Praise the Lord 

Sep. Jst.-To-day I visited, prayed with, and gave advice to a wo
man who tied her feet, and got out of a window, and threw herself 
down the outside of the house. ·She fell from. the third storey, and 
not a bone was broke~ She was very much hurt. It is no11 eight 
days ago. She seems sensible of the heinous nature of her offence i 

......... -·- -------·- -



weeps I trnJ~t on~aecoul!t of sin; prays for tr,l:~~y~· ... r ~~p~~.~~r'feP.~~~ 
tance ann prayers are "SII?Cere. It appears) frdtp; wHil.t slie BaYif, th,a\.J)~~ 
worldly circumstauces are n_ot so e&!JJ·~. formerly. · Some. of her child
ren are unsteady'; her husband~. liowevth·~ appears· pious; but has· been 
some months· without employment. . . . · 

We held a· ~ovef~alt,in' Heriot's Bridge. A largA · company ofp:eople.~ 
A.:serio.us meeting.;" rather slow speak~ng ;·,but we ha~ a sweet, gloriou~· 
outpouring pf the Spirit. !viany were in great distress of mind; se~kirig 
the L.or~ with strong cries and t~~· M;'Rny were .made· happy, and 
snablPd to rejoice with joy unsp~kable and full of glory. We: cofi
duded three times \efore the people· were all willing to depart. Gloif 
be gitven to· my God. ~is has· bee~ a most glorious night.· . · 

26tA~-N. West and I made·a very C~rietian agr~em,ent tQ labor tO~ 
gather; bU.t as it was oot kept~ C?n hi& part,· it ne~d1 not·be ~nserted: 

Oat. 8th~-Since I wrotie·my last in my Journal, N.Westllaa.ret_ttrnea'· 
ftom &nderland, and James Fatrar, from ~nd.o~,._hasi j,oi_l)ed~ ljs," ~a,n:a~~ 
has ~k~ni up his· s~ation wi~h us~. . He arriv~a in· S~~~t:la~d? · ~~~~ .~~~t 
A.Jetter from there of·~last week states tha~ they h~ve··40 membe~ and 
five preaching place~. -

On· Monday night we held our Quarterly~· Lovef~· A' ·J.iioat sol~-l\ 
a~d: profitable time; there was -quic~ ~nd solemn spe&king • I pre&ebei~ · 
a sermon\ in H:eriot'a Bridge from Prov. v. 11,12l which; it ~pp~S:r8~ ,h~· 
had ita deaired effect. Ml&.ny wept-_to-night. Praise Goa~· for lifs me~cy 
enduretli.for ever.· We are adding Diember8 irr ~ith',- but·we·.na\Te 
some to· put away ; thAy ca"anot do with the strictness) of our· di~cipline.· 
But :the increas~ exceeds th~ loss. . ,. 

Nov. 15tk:-La8t night wai in great ~eavihess of soul) bf re~oh-· 
of: the· conduct· of an: individual Who Ottght tO have' known better~ J 
fear his lordly conduct will ba· pregnant with the wdtst cons~que~.c'~~' 
both to himself. and the infant· cause, excepti the· Lord ov~t:rwe· tl\e 
evil .fur good in mercy to us. However, I had· a; most· glorious time ill, 
preabhing .arid praying in Riehthond Court· chapel:. A:fterward~ I 
attended the' Elders, M~etirig; and desiTed ~iberty ti()· meet~· claM iri 
Ri.chmond Court, as I engaged· to spaTe time fur that· Jltlrpo~e. 1: 
wished the bTethren.to consider the matter, and· was·told by N~· W~st 
t_hat: .I WaS " flatly impudent/' I did l'lOt resent ·it, but was enab!ed1 

··to look; ove:rit·;. and· ,thus, war was prevent~. 
l6th.---I preach~d· in Heriot's; Brid-ge. Afternoon on "Lying,'' · arill 

evening on:" DrunkenneSs.'' Large congregations. 
lr'lJt/t.r--1 mentiOned the state, of mat~rs to ¥~· Hald()n; tteasttrer to; 

the tniseion, and aeke!l his ad vice. .I and· my breth~en; waited~ up.ori:, 
him, and the matters in. dispute betwi~ Mr. W·est, f?D. · th& · onEi· :&ana,
and.I,and:,T.:llaTriaon,. ol): the olh~r,.we~e·adjuste<l~-~y atisfiicpbl»:. 

24th.-La.st night I had a good congregation:· while prea'Ohilig·.on; 
"Lord's Day Obiervance/' and: to-night- I .have b6en; ~t.leh edili~:.d 
while reading and meditating on~ the ne~essity of.~he Holy Spi.fit's work;• 

I give~ this-letter as a model of, singulal' honesty·:~ . 

REvE~E~n SQl,-
• ' ' . I. . 

Wi~h feeliR~ .~~: tnos~ ~~t, ;I now s~t doW).) to write tQ you. llfuow 
your h~rt· ~, ~-~~g With ~r~o~ w?en yo~ ltn~w .. ~~e ea~~ o_f t~~~ se~~t\91¥'· : 
You must know, th~t last Tu~sday mgnt lwent to our club-house w1th.the Inten-
~on pf dOing a gOOd oftiee to an ola' shop-'n'late,-viz~, to :Procure bun'& 'travellfug . 



card from the~ ~ety~ He accitSed.' rtl.~ o:f viU&ny, ~nd expo~ me m' _Mm~,_ of my 
old follitJs and',m.isdOings~· Witne-ss tJie:reSlilt. Passion rose abo-ve:rM&On. I rose 
from my seat and struck him. A scuftle enauOO, and we· both Qame to the ft.oor. 

:!tilk'ee't~hl~~J;: :';:~:dia:~~ndfo~~".ft n':v:'c!:~~~ 
ii!;je~ l ~nno~ hide it. 'frojh GM and~ ri).yf 6~ eo'nici~~~: XW1nyle&d~i,-I.'ooi1!.' 
s~er.it my-duty to make·yon acquainted:1ri.th my:fti;n:fronr mnra1Ity; an .. :to:ststir 
t~~:l f~ th$~ I have;nev~r reeeivetr the real conve!ting- pace of Goc'h . I feat 
t~t;~~ ljteA~~is n~~ ~ght, ;~nd ~~at I am only in the ~tateof.tl\ose_'\V~ ~!'W~~ 
d~~~o;e~i as tn~, ~g~teo~~' _11?-. _hi~ ~~on upo~ .~sa. lv._ 7,,_ wJit~re he show~·t~t 
t~o~g~ the surfac~ of the ~unta.1n of th~- he~rt .~!'Y_ ap~'-' smoo~h; y~t, p~t m 
something to agitate the: bottom, then Will the sludge· and 'filth of -our ~VB · nature, 
a)~ar:an~ -show itself to, the w-orld. I had· sought for. and found· 80Dletbi-og appli-

~~if:~r:Ja~:\~ ::;~~~= 'r!:i ;&-era:1n~ ~~crtt:r 
forsakEn myself. AgaU,., 1 would ~ve come to L~1th, but· 1t is the · sh.branU!nt, 
and the menlbers ·would have expected· that· I womd have partaken. How coukl11 
~- tbi~ state qf, min<l p- _It:wolJ.Id,:be:awful. 0 pray for me,- ~nil tecolDDlend II\~ to· 
t~e ,.me,rp,y o~ God, tbrQugl;l,- Jesus Christ. ~ c;>u will t~ke my case ipto conside~atiQD, 
&IJd let me hear from· you 8oob. I am: yours sincerely, 

I , 

Tili.s ~ri ~t· tltat tim~ was rioble by his riew natu,re~ -~- w~li as _bj( 
n•~e.· _ He w~ a mean·s of opening our way to Du~d~e ·in l~so~· ~~is 
let\efig a ~obl~ specime~ of· ingen'uous honesty~· H~ b·ad g~>~u1· lnto. 
id.l~~r-~~~r con1pa~.r.' ~\t ?~l~h ~ltib7hous_e~, es~~.c~i,~l!f "-J;t~~e '~t:t~~~
drtnk: Is· sold, many. t~ll a:ng are rutned. Let Chrtsttans shun theUl.. as 
tha; ~h _rp.ad to ~uin, · . . _ · . 
. f?~c: 3lst.-~e' ministe_rs J;ll~t toget~!er oy Mr~ W~~t's d"~ir~, .,an'4 · 

al' ~-att_~_r,s w~_re ~~aiD. _m~d:e_ ~~~ amo~gst us, .. as_ ~11? ev~l ~a8 ail'ti.ad or· 
worse after. the 17th November. Thts letter was the result: 

. " . 

We, .the undersigned, do declare, as in the presence of Almighty God;-
~. ~t we have bad no intentio~ to make a c;livision,-directly or indirectly, upon 

the. Grass ·.Market Evangelical Mission, or any part of it ; · no,r to take any pa:.;t 
thereof, or the, whole, to ourselves ; ·but that we have .labored to promote ~he, 
general good of; the whole· mission ; all our exertions ~avlbg been( to this· END ; and 
that,· from this time forwl\rd~ we will·take no measures, ~tly or indirectly.- to 
s~Uf'1 ~nr. pftr~ of the mi~~ion to om:~l~es . .}ndiv~dually, or so tb!'t any: one of .us 
sh~ij be. inJ~ed by, the Qther two act•ng kgamst him. Note.-'J;his does. npt refe~ 
to '~nil act of immorality; which, if a minister commit, he· must s~bmit;to th& 
ch\ltch. · , 

2. -That we consult each othex in eveey matter of importance relat~; to the 
chUIMh, :~~~ th-t no place of :worsblp ~ t~en, or aiJY other important tbi'pg- enter
ed ipt.o~ th~t aft~~s the, ~ssion, by. (LilY _olle. m.inj.ste.-. ·.. . . . ·, . . . 

s: ·n,at i '\t · i,s understood· the offjce of Su · rii~~n~ent be respOOtecl'b' · the· other 
miiikitent, and'. tbat·the office' of the'other :s-ters be reSpeCted by th~! Supet;m;. 
te~e~ . , 
. ~-~ ~t all. WlPl~a~~t t~n~ J¥?W ~~ J>e f~~ \J.e~C~QJ.'t;b 'bl;Ui.ed ~· QbliriQ;g.,, 

~o ~~ ,~o~ ~~ \le ref~r~ t,Q_ ~~-a~y; f~~~e .argum~~t o~ :~pu~~ ~~l. :"ny .o!, u" ~p.t ~~ , 
1f any one of· utt tran~s~ madvertently He shllll '\\'hen remm(J.ed of It, make sub-. . ' .' : ' ' 

miSSIOn. 
5 .• ~'J1hat· we labor to the utmost of our power to support,~ defend, an()~ 

eacP..<?~b~r• c;har~ter, ~cording to Sc~pture, es~ially in meetings of businesS 
before- the Qre~hren, . . . . . . , 

It~~)t-~Tip~··a~nJk~me~t ~~~,not affect Brother H&rri8on's' ~rnage, as th~t 
matter has yet to be decided upbn. 

(si'"'ed) N ATHANm wEQr... 
e- J()HN lJOW'E{ ~~ 

TH6MAS RA~RlSON~ ..., . . ~ 
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January, t,; rl829.-He1d our adjourned quarter-day, and certified 
the brethren .that all uneasiness .or differences betwe·en N. West ltnd the 
other two ministers were made up. 

23rd.-The tyranny.and unpleasantness of Mr West has manifested 
itself in the same manner as before our last agreement. Mr Farrar 
also is in great distress in Sunderland for want of money . .After thinking 
how often Mr. West had threatened as though he intended to take 
Heriot's Bridge (the place that brings in the most money) to himself, 
and considering how the place was taken in his name alone, contrary to 
my knowledge, in February 7, 1828, when nothin~ but peace existed 
among us, I concluded that only one of the two following things could 
indtice me to continue to labor in unison with him : viz., either because 
if Mr. Harrison and I Reparated from him we should not have so 
much support ; or secondly, the good of the mission. As to the 
former, I was determined never to preach &c. for gain ; and as to the 
second, the .mission is not in a good state ; 1st, there is a great declen
sion in the spirituality and life of the people. 2nd, the greatest ·part 
of our official characters are dissatisfied,many have resigned their offices, 
and others are about to do it, without a speedy change. So I conclude 
that as Sunderland people desire to exchange Mr. Far.rar for Mr West, 
as some of 011:r best· members have left the Society through him, it 
would be best for him to remove to Sunderland. If he refuses, then 
I and T. Harrison can go ; or a division must be made; for a part of 
the Mission had better be made peaceable, than the whole be at war. 
Mr. Harrison and I waited upon Mr. Haldon, who sent for Mr. West. 
Before night, we determined to bold a general special meeting on this 
evening. From 9 last night, and from 7 to 8 this JUOrning, was set apart 
for each minister to pray and examine himself. Mr. Haldon joined us, 
and as many of the elders as found it convenient. At half-past 7, we 
met. Mr. West objected to the legality of the meeting. Mr. Haldon 
presided. The meeting went on. I wished to keep from bringing 
charges against N. West, and shewed the necessity of a change. . He 
objected to a change, and so I told the meeting the plan I had laid 
down, a8 above, and added, that if ¥r. West acknowledged his faults 
before the meeting, and promised amendment, I would riot confide in 
what he said, f\S he had deceived me twice. However, .I a.greed to 
submit to the decision of the meeting, and so. did Mr. West. The 
meeting unanimously gave it as their opinion, that we ought to forgive 
and continue. After this, Mr. West got up, burst into a flood of tears, 
and said he believed he had offended us all, came and took hold of my 
hand (which he ~elt I gave him coolly), and pressed it sometime, as if 
to assure me that I might now confide in him. He then weut to T. 
Harrison, and gave him his hand. The meeting then moved, that those 
who had left through the late disturbance, should be invited back. 

Feb. l9th...,-l have been sick, and never preached since the 8th inst. 
I have seen the necessity of having Christ in aftliction ; for I could 
sometimes scarcely pray or think for pain. What a Wl'etched situation 
must those be in who have no Christ, wlten they can think of little but 
their sufferings ! The Lord is restoring me a little • 

.April8th.-Since I wrote the above, we have had our Quarter Day, 
which was held on March 16th. Mr. Waugh opposed 'l'. Harrison's 
continuance in the ministry on the ground of his marriage. Nothing 
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was done all the afternoon. At night, Messrs West and Waugh were 
out of the meeting about an hour and a half, and we got through the 
greatest part of the business of the Quarter Day ; but the Sunderland 
Mission not being in a prosperous state, it was agreed that Mr. West 
and Mr Farrar should exchange in May next. Mr. West objected to 
this, and stated th~t he would not go, except the congregation voted 
him away. There has lately come in amongst us a young man of con
siderable abilities, named Conlin, who professes to have come from the 
Roman Catholic Bishop in this city, and that he has been educated for 
the Roman Catholic priesthood, is of the order of Jesuits, and professes 
his recantation of that religion. The Quarter Day thought of employ
ing him. T. Harrison agreed to sit down, as a matter of expediency. 
On Tuesday, 24th, a society meeting was called. 1\h. West urged that 
all minutes of the Quarter Day and financial committee should 
be read. I was aware that many were grieved that T. Harrison 
should cease to travel; and some, influenced by N. West, 
thought that T. Harrison should not be a minister at all. However, 
I objected to the reading of the minutes, seeing that it was ·intended 
to influence the minds of the people against N. West's removal to 
Sunderland, and against T. Harrison's continuance in the ministry. 
In the first instance, it seemed to have the desired effect ; in the latter, 
a contrary effect. .The meeting continued to a very late hour, and 
nothing W9.S done. After this a society meeting was held on the 30th, 
and none of the ministers were to be present. This meeting dissolved 
the constitution. It was brought forward by N. West's party, evidently 
to secure the property of the mission in the event of a division, which 
then seemed prob~ble. After this the meeting appointed 12 deacons, 
all the leaders of classes to stand ; proceeded to call their minis~rs, 
West, Bowes, Fat·rer, and Conlin ; they called the latter without any 
evidence of goodness of character ; he accepted of their call providing 
Mr. West and I could agree. [ was not present at this meeting, but 
at the adjourned meeting the night following, when I agreed to their 
call on the condition that their sys~em of government suited me. Mr. 
West again engaged to bury past grievances, declared himself satisfied, 
and Conlin agreed to be the meeting's minister. However, during the 
week I saw N. West, and he declared he was not satisfied. I asked 
him why he told the meeting so .. T. Harrison had 59 votes for, and 
63 against his being a minister. The society meeting adjourned to 
Tuesday, 7th April, when T .. Harrison sent in his resignation as leader 
and member, or I believe he would have been expell\ld from both 
offices, as N. West and Conlin would not labor in a church where he 
held these offices. I was so struck with this spirit of persecution on 
the part of N. West, that I was resolved to have no more connection 
with him, if he succeed in expelling T. Harrison from church fellowship, 
who twelve months ago was sent for by him, and through him only, to 
be our minister, and who had no crime alleged against him, but that 
which Mr. West knew of and advised,·viz., marrying his deceased· 
wife's sister. However, the meeting and I were not a little surprised 
to find that Conl~n refused to labor with us, because I had given a 
certain member a ticket since·Iast meeting. Such inconsistency u tl\at 
displayed by West ~nd he, I never saw. 
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r .... ~~ ~f1k~ '>.~P~1~ ~ ,e~~s(\que. c:e Qf hj~ sc~·up~es ~\19~t fl.l:e P,9~~~ <;,~t}l~~e :Jl,e~o,11.; ~.hese. scl";lpl~~ad. '!)ee~ offo.~~,Y~ ~~~g, Jpr 
two.~~rs ~\~ ~~ ·.q~t~e ~:~bel1eved.th~1r clu~~ q.q~trl!!es, 9t1t .dtd :qq~~~-e 
~1 ~~ay_ t\Q l~t;ve th~~ :anq ~eep p1s life u:nttl ~ow, ~" \exp;ress~d ~ea~ 
o,f .~ ijfe Jleu.JJ$ talten away .. eve.n no!. fkese W>\Jib,~ .• a9~.u,t ~ 
reli .. ~ .. _op. }fa. <J. b .. ~e ... n.p~od._uce4 .. c.~ .. t.e~y·.· by h. 1~kno.w .. l~d~e.of.plitl<?~op.·.hy~~d. 
~~'il. .... iJ~ .. ~.B.. P·.·, r~~es. ~t wo. ~ks·?. w.· :}1.1~. e engaged·.~. .tr·a. n~la~~g.. *em.. 1.n~~. ~ ... ~~ 
~ ~~~d.t(q ;R~ple. B1s cJ<?thes were ·nQ~ goqd; ~:h1ch l~e acc91unt~d 
f~ ·[by .~~~~~ th~t h~ wa~ d~!.ng pen~® ; ~is h,at ~~s ~ad ~ .he h~ .9n 
~ 9:¥.lt br.?\f.tl eo~, a. pp·"· .. .roachi.n~ to b. ~~ck. ; ht~ ~rouse··· rs 'W.~~ A~. ~l.y 1t,he. 
~tp.e c?l~r, ~nd.~ .neve' ~~w hiS v~s~, as_.l;te kep:t _h~s .cq~t ~~t~11:~~ ~.P 
to.~~~- ll:~c~ ; ~ 't41~)[ pe h_ad ~P no l~gg~gs, ~nd ~1s :~~~~~~~g~ w.e.r~ ~f 
~ blu~$h ~ol9r _; };t~ shoes appeared good, ·but not ~ery . stf:9ng ; a,~~ 
r~l:l~~ his ne~~ p~ had _a l>lac;k. collar. ,,l!is clothes, he ~a,id, ~~o~ge~ 
t~ p~ .9r4er, an~ he would send thetn back ~~e:n he .got ;new on~s ~ ~~t 
never d~d, eo f~~ as 1 knQw. Jle professed ,to have 01;1 ~ ha1r sh1~. 
W~e~ ~~ g~~ \-,pQtber ~hirt, I was desirous to s~e ,the ~~~r on'e,' ·a.n·d :h.~e 
t~~ ){~;r~ ·~ es~ ~nd W~ugh that he ha.d disposed of i~ to Mr. ·Ha~ri
son, .one Qf our ~ission~ri's ; but Mr. Harrison told me he never ~~w 
or heard of i~. 'Sowe_ days aft,er March 4th he preached his recanta
tion .~er~on in ;Iferiot's Bridge Chapel, ~here hd p~eacbed often af1;er~ 
w,l+r.4~ .. The Catholic Bill he said had occupied ·muc,h of his t4,oughts, 
apd he was most anxious t}}at ,it should pass ,in~o a la\v, &,c. lie 
sQ.i.d the chief atticles that had appeared in 'the " Scotsman '' o.n 
e~;anc.ipation, h,ad been written by ~im, that ·the Editor · w;as a 
C~tl;lol~~· ,After he had preached h,ts firat sermon agains.t the 
doc~ri;nes of the .c4urc.h of Rome, it was remarke~ to him that th~ 
" Scotsman'' i~- .a · Qat4olic, might be taking up the subject, and. a 
wonder was expressed that he <ijd ;not, to whjcli .Co~in replied ~~t 
the Editor was so well ac~ain.ted ·with his~ (Conlin1s) po.wers 8s a 
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lMiter, r~h~i®,,.-ou~ ~»Qt fltK~ ~~ ~Wll~ ~wit~ hilll· ,~t ~~,h~ w:m 
y~cy fr!Md\y with Jll~·llPt~l ,J;,f~qPE¥f~edJliW. ,w tt1ll ~ftWA~lr~ ~e ~A~u 
to ; ~,r be J~ft :~tt:J;>!J~t1 (1;le s"''~~ ! tp~t . l,l.~ w• i ~:fl,t QJl prj.v,.~e 
business by Dr. Doyle to Scotland.) How long he had been.in GI~gow 1 
. t·l~e w~. a~q11.$i~ted ~ith !1,111 Cat~olic or PrQtes~t _geptl~men in 
.. · .. #J.btttgl11 :lle.see,ned s~diou~ly to av.oid my cqmp4fly. I wished 
, M ·to .n.rove that Dr. ·n~yle, .biShop in .Dublin, knew hi111. A letter 
WIJ.S wr~tten to him by Conlin's consent. I h~ard it re&!i ! it was to 
b.Q'W .if Conltn .had been educ.ated in the Colle.ge .of ~rl9w, &c. He 
said that if D:r. DoyJe <;litl not write within a fortn~ght, we might look 
~PP~ him (Co;nUn):~ an lm.po~tor. Dr. Dpyle never wrote. I became 
suspicious, and was put. ofr by hiJD. an·d another ~yi~g, t~at he was 
going to have a meeting with Dr. Pattereon. That certain gentlemen 
were about to prepare for _$JJOh ,if. m~Wng, -I ~lieve. On April 12th, 
Conlin hAd b(len p:r~c~~g 41 .Herio~'s Bridge . chapel t4at Sunday 
ev..,nmg,,."J1d· fo:ur men, from,HJl·me's Close, Cowgate;~foll9wed him up 
to;-Mr. ·.Wm. M~Lean~s 3;22 Lawn M:arket, and in the_ pr~e:nce of Mrs. 
M'~n,, aeco~ hitn by, ''How do you do, Mr. Cane, 1'' ,ap~ demanded 
frQm hi:m pay fer a week's boar_d and lodgh;tg in Mr. M'Ew&rus house. 
Hume's Close, Cowgate. Conlin pretended_ to be much afraid· of them, 
and 4esir.ed Mre. M'Lean to go for Mr. West, which she did, attd Con
lbi was left alone with the men. Mrs. Monro, a Protestant, who lives 
next door to Mr$. M'Lean, was entering, and the door ~ closed hy 
Conlin's order. S:he listened at the door, and heard Conlin pay down 
the money demanded ; after which he told tbe,;n tbflt jf tW,ty, diP.- not 
go away, they should be appre~nded. I h~·ve ~;o :ijle m~n, Mrs. 
:U:onro, $11d· Mrs. M'Lean, and taken down thE>ir sULtemeiJ.t in. writing. 
Mr. M.'Ewan states that Conlin lodged w.itb him a}lout .a w-eek,,. called 
ltimself James Cane, professed the RQUJ.aP CAtJtolic religion, a._id that 
he was. a silversmith from Dubli:u., p.rofess~ to get w.ork with '' Dunqan 
~:nd Kinn~a~," in the New Town of Edinburgh (we can find no such 
ffU-V:9lf~i~~)-he went profest~edly t~ wo~k and ~Uf.A~ to ~is vic
tuals: for abo11t .a week,-th•t on Saturday, Feb. 28th, he went to his 
w~ as ·he pretended, but never returned, and- they saw bim:no. more 
until they ~W· him in Heriot's Bridge, in the pulpit. They deseribe 
.hjs· ·d.o~es ~jnutely, and tell a. strange story about his leaving his 
master's ind Dubljn. He Q.ame finally to :Mr~ W~~t's ;fop.r days after the 
date which ·Mr . .M'Ewan gives of leaving his hoq~. Mr. M'Lean was 
with we when this statement was taken at Mr .. M'Ewan's, from whose 
~house we went to Mr. M'Laren, editor of" The Scotsman." We stated 
what Conlin had told us; be said that he did not know any person of 
th:at name, and that no such person had ever written any article fo.r 
"·The Scotsl!lan." I laid these facts before Mr. West, but as he ad
mitted Conlin to preach in the chapel since, I have withdrawn from 

-him, and have not seen Conlin since, but bear that be is still preach
ing in Richmond Court chapel, and that he has been preaching strong
ly against Catholic Emancipation, so that he has soon changed to suit 
his present,Qadmirers. The above are facts that cannot be disproved by 
any one.-Jdt/~2lst, 1829. i 

This was~ wri~n down at this date. N. West said to me, " I do not 
care for hie ~J'ling a few liea, providing he is right in the main.'' As 
.Uwugb aJ:}1,mM' ,~uld ~e "r~ghtin the IAain '' "ho could tell such lies ! 
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How c~uld I remain in union with such a· man? Conlin, or Cane, 
afterwards niarried:the daughter of a baker, and all the sorrow that 
followed would have been prevented, had N. West·only. used ordinary 
caution. 

April 22n4.-To-d~y I waited up_oli Mr. West in order to make some 
arrange~ents for the good of the work, and found hini in s:ach a fury 
that I could get no arrangements made with him ; so I came away 
:without making any didturbance, and resolved to have no more com
munion with him. I see plainly that he is determined by one means 
or another to have the. Heriot's B.ridge chapel to himself. 

23rd.-To;day I resolved to infolm the benevolent frien.ds of the 
mission that I had separated from N. West. 

(CIRCULAR.-CAUTION.) 
-

TO THE FRIENDS OF THE GRASS MARKET EV A.NGELICAL MISSION. 

WHEREAS a printed Report, published by MR WEsT, is now in circulation, contain
ing statements co,flrary to· both truth and righteouanesa, the benevolent friends of the 
Mission are hereby humbly requested to withhold their Donations from him, until 
there shall be submitted to them a true detail of the causes why the Misslonaries 
recently in connection with him, have now withdrawn themselves from him, which 
will be done as soon as convenient. 

EDINBURGJI, } 
.April23, 1829. 

J. BOWES, Miuionary. 

I also took a place ofworship in Edinburgh, viz., the Bam.merman's 
Hall, in connection with T. Harrisan. _ 

26tk. -I preached at the West Port in the open-air at half-past 7 in 
the mdtning, and in the hall the rest of the day. The congregations 
were not large, it not Being fully known that we had taken a place. . .. 

The friends sent out the following circular :-
An answer to a. printed card purporting to come from a '' Congregational Meet

ing" held Aprll27,1829, Heriot's Bridge, Grass Market, and sent out by Mr West. 
The very title is not true, the meeting was partial not '~ Congregation~}," as many 
of the members did not hear of the ·meeting till afterwards, and before any explan
atiOn was given the members present were requested either to say that they would 
be Mr West's members or they could not be allowed to sit in .the meeting, con
sequently some withdrew and some would not withdraw, yet those who continued 
were pt down as his members. The meeting is state~ to ~onsist !lf 100 members, 
and persons who were present state there was not 100 In the meetmg ; farther, the 
card is signed by J. Cock burn, Secretary, when it is well known that Mr West was 
the real Secretary of the meeting. Also we are credibly informed that the " resolu
tions, &c.," were prepared by Mr West before they came to the meeting. Theae 
considerations alone are sufficient to show what credit is due to the statements of the 
card, the fact is1t is a very presumptious hypocrite, as it professes to be what it really 
is not; it should be considered and treated not as the production of a meeting, but 
as Mr West's. It is principa;tly about the'" Circular.-Caution," sent by Mr Bowes 
which states that the report was published by Mr _West, and there is nothing in the 
card to contradict it. There are many assertions about Mr Bowes' assisting to pre
pare the report, not objecting to it when read to him, &c. &c., which. are partly 
true and partly false, for instance there are articles in the report which Mr Bowes 
never saw or heard of till he saw them in print. It was printed, and· Mr Bowes' 
name put down as signing the Report for Leith without his knowledge ·.or consent 
which was, little better t~an forgery. Mr Bowes did ol?jeet both to the report and 
the time of printing it, viz.-when Mr West .did not know that Mr Bowes would 
continue to laoor with hhn another day, in consideration of this we believe that 
Mr West aimed at deceiving the public by printing the report at that time we 
wished to_have everything amicably settled before it went out, however ¥r West . ' .-. . 
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finding himself in such circumstances consented to a settlement when it was printed, 
and it t«U after thiB settlement that Mr Bowes consented to circulate some of the 
reports in Leith, yet about this time Mr West held two private meetings to injure 
Mr Bowes' character, and when Mr Bowes waited. upon him, April 22, to make 
some arrangements for the good of ;the work, he found him in a complete fury, 
.he would make no arrangements, but treated Mr Bowes very ;,abusively, so Mr 
Bowes desiring Ro mars disturbance, came quietly away, and seeing that neither 
peace nor prosperity were likely to attend any further connexion With him, he de
ternUned to separate from. him. It was after this that he deemed it right to inform 
the benevolent friends of the Mission that the Missiona.ries had withdrawn them
selves from him. Mr Harrison having sent in liis resignation before, which wa• ca
cepted and a 'Uote of thanks gi'Uen to him for his 'ninisteri.al labora. Now the~report 
imports throughout that there are tkru Miuiot~~.aries emplo1Jed unitedly in one com
mon work. Was this the fact when two of them had separAted from Mr West ? 
No. We say then that after the separation took place the repo1"t did not give a 
jut· c"nd true idea of tAe state of the MiBRinn. The card refers to Mr Bowes' circu
lating the report and receiving donations for the Mission in Leith, to which we reply 
that he was placed m different circumatancu in Leith to tJJhat Mr ·Wut 'IDO.B in Edin
burgh. He has been the only Missionary that we have had in ;Leith since Septem
ber, 1827, whereas we have two in Edinburgh, so that he was only receiving 
subscriptions for the same object as though he had still been united to Mr West, 
viz.-for the Leith Mission ; whereas Mr West was receiving aid for himself, as he 
positively refused to give up the subscriptions to pay a legal debt which the Soc
iety had directed him to pay to the other Edinburgh Missionary. It was this act, 
taken in connexion with others, that induced Mr Bowes to send the friends ~f the 
Mission the circular, which does not, and never was intended to impugn the 
"Abstract of the income and expenditure of the Mission.'' But it is said that "Mr 
Harrison was put away by a congregational meeting, and afterwards sent in his 
resignation to another congregational meeting." TAia is fiOt true: the meetifi{J t.Dat 
one, as it adjourned from time to time until it had done its work; and if it must 
be called "putting away," then all the rmssionaries were "put away" at the same 
moment that the Constitution was dissolved; and when Mr. Harrison sent in his 
resignation, the meeting was sitting, and ACCEPTED IT, as above. But '.'Mr.Hani
son's character was not considered defensible." When not defensible? If before 
Mr. West sent for him to labor as a missionary, then why did he g1ve him such an 
exc'ellent character, and become the sole cause of his coming to Edinburgh, when 
none of us knew him? He has been here more than twelve months, during which 
time we have not seen anytlung in his character,which requires defence. This 
art~cle must therefore necessarily recoil upon its author. The lower part of page 
2, we deny ·in total. . ' 

Now it must be obvious to every decerning mind that the pseudological Card 
contains primarilY and properly Mr. West's" Resolutions," and not the resolutions 
of the congregation; and he, as their proper father, "ought to come forward and 
own his real progeny. He should have done this at first, and not have covered his 
proceedings with a cloak. '' He that doeth truth cometh to the light." Truth ~s 
nothing to fear from "the light," but much to hope. Let us just glance at the 
3rd and 4th " Resolutions," when the proper reading is supplied:-" Resolution 
lll. That [Mr. West] on reviewing the conduct from first to last of Mr. West, 
(he] has every reason to believe him to be a true defender of this mission[!] a 
laborious, diligent minister of the gospel [!l-an honest and an upright man in all 
his dealings " [!] &c., &c. He gives himself an excellent character !! "Resolution 
IV. That [Mr. West]requests Mr. West will do [Mr. West] the favor not to med
dle in controversy himself"[!] &c. And he was meddling with it all the time t 
In future we should expect that he will either do himself "the f~Wor, '' or candidly 
declare himself to be the concealed controvertist. 

In conclusion, we remark that, in reference to anything which Mr. West may 
hereafter publish, should we ·be silent, we hope that our silence will not be constru
ed to proceed from any other cause than a desire to avoid any further disclosures 
of his character and proceedings. Also the friends of the Mission are informed 
thAt both past and future subscriptions will be applied ,to the purposes for which: 
they are gtven, and will be duly and properly accounted for. 

By order of the Society Meeting for the Missionary Committee. 
(Signed) GEORGE DIPPIE, President. 

RICHARD NOBLE, Secret&rf• · 
EnmB"DBGH, May 1st, 1829. 
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May 14th.-l serit a-letter to Sunderlartd Circ·ait· ·collimiitee, siat .. 
iug wherein I eoneaived they had·got·wrong before~ and also myself. 
It was prepared on the 1st instant. 

June !5tA.-Towards the latter end of last month T. Hatrison. re
turned to England. I also saw Mr. Br9adbent, the Primitive Methodist 
preacher here, who wrote to Sunderland, desiring them to lay Rtide 
former prejudices, and again to -let the _people in Edinbur~;h unite 
with us, and so be all united again; to whioh I suppose they object 
altogether. A fe• new members have joined us lately; we have three
.class leaders ; very good meetings ; some are getting awakened, and 
one or two have heen savingly converted. Having s~rvice three times 
e\~ery Lord's day in _two places, I am neces·sitated to have help. I 
preach every .Lord's day morning in·the King's Park, open-air, and on 
Leith Links in the evening. To-night. we held our Lovefeast in 
Edinbttrgh. It was a most glorious time. Brother Seott remarked 
a few' things that deserve attenti()n. 1. When he began to seek the 
Lord, his greatest fear was that of falling by his former co~panions, 
and for two months Provideu.ce so ordered it that he never saw one 
of them, and by that time they had learned his change, and did not 
seek his company. 2. He was led to a class meeting by the very 
stair and door being pointed out to him. 3. He had many doubts 
about being able to continue, but these all vanished when he· said in 
the class, ''I ··am now detelinined for heaven." 4. He remarked that 
we should be·kind to strangers, and in·vite them to meet in the class. 

I see I \V88 much supported in this great trial, in being obliged to 
sepat·ate from N-. West, writing to P. Bellwood, then settled at Lan
chester, 8 miles from Durham, July 4th, 1829: ''I am giving myself 
more than ever to prayer and to God, and the result is, I ask for no· 
thing but I always get it. I value salvation more than worlds. I set 
myself to do something every· day either for the bodies or the souls 
of God's p~ple, and for ungodly sinners. See that the cares of the 
world ~o not choke the good seed, and try to provoke your wife to 
serve God more and more. J. Broadbent, Primitive Methodist prea
cher, was for my returning t•> the Primitive. Methodists, and wrote 
t.o Sundel'land, and Tillotson, who I suppose is secretary o~ the Com
mittee, gave him a warm reply. _God's will be done. I wait to see 
his will.'' 

A few lines from this letter of T. Dawson's will give an idea of the 
dimensions of the Primitive Methodist Church :-

• • • The way tor· those who secede from our body -~ming back seems nearly 
made up ; nevettheless, ·though I should like to hear tell of thy coming back, I 
would say, come back honorably, if at all. Our body at present is tolerably pros
perous. I ~elieve the following is the state of the Connexion : SS, 720 Diembers, 
228 Travelling Preachers, 2491 Local Preachers, and 403 chapels; bemg an in
crease of 2110 members, 24 Travelling Preachers, 282 Local Preachers, and 79 
chapels. Four nnssionaries have gone to America. I have some serious thoughts 
of marrying, but cannot name the time at present. My intended is own cousin to 
Miss Buckle of Coverdale ; her name is Slater. She lives with an uncle and aunt 
at Newton-le-Willo'!'s, near Bedale. ~y in thy next thy thoughts on that point 
freely. Mark's ~aiDilT are all well; they d~sire to be nam~ to thee. Our family 
ar~ all well. G1ve my respects to thy wife, and accept the same thyself, from 
tbine, as ever, 

THOMAS DAWSON. 



Thie i~r]>ttthaf?~'my·'last no.tit~ ot ·Ni West. A few Ye~Jrll after this 
he· we:ttt)to Americ!l.,· becatne~a,:dlimster in' the Presbyterian body; was 
&etlled s<>metim-e at Pittsbur~, and was made a "D~D." He was·, op
posed to insttu.meu·tal music in churches, bad· dc1me what~, he deemaJ 
requisit.e against· it; and, after all, the· governors in his oongr6gatioh 
carried it· against' him; so on the L@rd'aiD&y morning when'they intro
dUced &·bass viol, he opened the serviee by sayin,g, "Let os fiddla·alld 
sing to-the glory of God." When the war broke out, he was made a 
chaplain in the army. For an account of his deatli, in 1864~ see ·The 
Trrutk PrrJmottr, Vol. IX. P~·l72. He had respectable. talents, but 
his selfishness spoiled all~ and, at,least in Edinburgh, seriously~ retarded 
the work of God, and no doubt at last occasioned hta lea'ring this 
country. The Lord made use of him to separate me from:the Primitive 
Methodists, and sectism ; so that, after pMsing through deep · triala, at 
length I had great reason for thankfulness. 

July 26th.-l\Ir. H. Bourne was in Edinburgh. I went to see him, 
bu.t1 he ;sent WOI'd that lte did not wish to see me, or; could not see me ·; 
so I· sent him a note and reqnested:an answer, but never got1 one. I 
also wrote on the 20th to the General Committee, but· never received 
an a11swer, nor do I expect any. I offered myself again to tho body, 
because, as'l never left them by choice, I believed it to be my duty, and 
shalffeel satisfied whatever may be the result. My known opposition 
to the unwarrantable power of Hugh Bourne and the General Commit
tee, I suspect, as the cause ; althougb perhaps the Lord has something 
for m·e to do whiclt will be more to tl1e honor of his nam& For I-I is. 
glory I am determine~ to spend 1uy· life. 

Aug. 2nd.-Jahez Burns, fron1 London, preached for. us. 
3rd.-I heard him preach a11 excellent sermon, and the Committee 

agreed to invite him, providing that he could give satisfaetory testi· 
monials of chat·acter, and labor with the same dividend of salary with 
myself, to which he agreed. 

20th.-~rhe Lord seems to prosper whatever we set our hands to. 
We are adding souls weekly, and sinners are inquiring the way of sal· 
vation. lne King's Park preachiug has been remarkably well attended 
an•i blessed. Mr. Burns resid.es in Leith, and we have removed to 
Edinburgh. 

The following from the Annual Report for 18·30 will give an idea of 
the nature of our visits. 

1. THJ MEANS EMPLOYED,-VISfTING. 

" In tl1ese visits the Missionaries take a book with them, and in the 
first entrance upon a district insert the name of the person, the number 
of chilJren, the number capable of instruction not at school, whether 
the person has a Bible, employment., &c., and whether they attend divine 
worship 1 I~y this means a kno,vledge of the wants of the family is 
~peedily acquired. l~eligious instruction is then i~&parted, and aften 
ft•otn 4 to 10 families are collected together, when the Scriptures are read, 
an exhortation gi veu, and prayer made with them. Religious tracts are 
also given; and, in cases of great indigency, relief is either afforded by 
the Missionaries, or the persons directed to apply to such charitable 
insti,tutions as may meet their case. 

•' 2. PREACHING THE aosPEL .. -In Edinburgh until last December, 
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the Hammerm8tJ1's Hall was used as a place of worship, since then, a 
Chapel in Carr~ber's ·close which will hold- 500 p·eople, has been en
gaged, where there is service three times every Sabbath, and twice during 
the week, viz., on Monday and Thursday evenings at seven o'clock. 
The place is not full, but the Congregations are increasing. 

"The place of worship in Leith is situated in the Broad Wynd. 
(Next to the Dispensary.) Service on Sabbath same as in Edinburgh, 
and on Monday and Wednesday evenings. The place will hold 200 
people, and is well attended. 

" Water of Leith, Ladies' School Room, on Wednesday evening ; the 
Congregations are not large, but regular and attentive. 

" Stockbridge, Sermon has been commenced on Tuesday evenings in 
the New Academy, many young people attend, but not many adults. 

" In private houses, Friday evening is devoted by each Missionary 
in preaching from house to house. Congregations at these Sermons are 
large. Any person who applies, can thus have Serm0n in any part of 
the town ; when the Sermon is done the person speaks who would like 
to have it next, and it is thus published. By .this means, many are 
brought under the Gospel who would otherwise seldom or never hear it. 
In} summer there is preaching at half-past seven o'clcrek in the morn
ing in the King's Park, and on a week day evening on the Castle Hill, 
to the soldiers and others. Also on Leith Links on Sabbath evenings.'' 

11. THE NECESSITY OF THESE MEANS. 

"Of 80 families recently visited in St. Mary's Wynd and its vicinity, 
30 are Roman Catholics, 16 attend no place of worship, 16 have no 
.Bibles, and there are 14 children, capable of instruction, at no school. 
The necessity of these labors is founded in the ignorance and depravity 
of the people, which may be seen on the streets and lanes on the Lord's 
Day ; even when the people of God have gone up to worship in his 
Temple, what numbers are still set~n spending their time idly about the 
streets I The necessity ma)' be seen in their appearance, heard in their 
language, and read in their conduct. A few brief extracts from the 
Missionaries' Journals may throw some light on the state of the people. 

"Mr.Bowes writes, Jan. 5, 1830, 'I visited, in company,with Mr. Burns, 
in St. Mary's Wynd. We met with two poor old women in a lonely 
~arret, one of them apparently unable to wor}r, and has only about 
e1ghtpence a-week to live upon; the other appears unhealthy and obtains 
no work; said she had nothing to eat. Such misery is quite affecting. 
Neither meat nor fire on a cold winter's day. 
,."" 'Januar!J 8.-St. Mary's Wynd.-Met wi,th a Roman Catholic 
family from Ireland. Neither the husband nor wife can read. She 
lamented this, and added, "It says a great deal for the people in this 
country, that their children are taught to read. It was not so in my· 
country a few years since, but now it is different ; they are beginning to 
see the value of reading, and t~a.ere are many schools." I was mu~h 
pleased with the artless simplicity with which she regretted her incapa
bility of reading, also with the news from such a quarter~ that Ireland 
is awakening to her privilege. Perhaps the Protestant Sunday and 
Day Schools are producing this. I gathered six families together. 
Read a portion of Scripture ; exhorted from it ; and prayed with them. 
:Both Protestants and Catholics listened with great attention. The 
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before-mentioned woman was visibly affected, and united with the rest 
in returning thanks for my visit. It is a pleasure to be thus employed. 
On the fiat below I had some difficulty fo obtain a house to exhort 
and pray in. At last I prevailed upon a .Roman Catholic woman to 
allow me her house. I asked for a Bible : she had none.. I asked for - ; ' 

some other .good book. She gave me a Catholic Pray~r-book. Havi:Bg 
prevailed upon other two· Roman Catholics to come in, I selected an 
excellent prayer, treating upor. sin and the Redeemer. I expounded 
it. They paid more attention to what I said than I could have ex
pected if I had appeared to speak to them from the Bible. I prayed, 
shook hands, and came away. This people are in ' gross darkness.' 
One man on this flat refused to come in. I asked him if he had a 
Bible. 'No.' 'The Bible irs the best book in the world; it is a pity 
that you do not possess it.' ' I don't know ,-there are many better 
books in the world than the Bible.' 'Surely there cannot be a better 
·book than that of which God is the author.' 'There are many Prayer
books that I like better than the Bible : it is a dangerous book ; many 
people don't understand it.' 'I agr~e with you that many people do 
not understand it, but abuse it ; there are many excellent things abused. 
The fire is a good thing, (it was a very cold day) but it may be abused. 
Water is a good thing, and if some people abuse it by drowning them
selv.es, it does not therefore prove that it is not the most useful of all 
liquids.' The man was confounded and speechless, but I fear not 
convinced. May the Lord take the veil from the eyes of this people." 

"It is to be particularly observed, that the Mission is not the organic 
vehicle or machine of any party. It refuses every appellation but that 
by which the followers of Christ were first designated, and it attempts 
not to increase the number of divisions or widen the breaches in the 
Christian world, but to collect the ignorant and the vile, and make them 
acquainted with the knowledge and consolations of our common Chris .. 
tianity.'' 

In this year I published 1ny first tract, 8 pages, on ''Church Unity.'' 
This was widely circulated. 

The reason why I gave up spirits was this: One day, while visiting, 
in Edinburgh, a family without any outward appearance of comfort, 
hardly any furniture, decent clothing, or fire, I recommended the father 
of the small family to abstain from whisky. He remarked, " Perhaps 
you take a little yourself~,, '' Well, but only a very small quantity, 
seldom spirits, and if I taste wine, very little." "Oh!'' said he, in 
triumph. ''that is just what I do, only perhaps I take a little more 
than you do.'' I felt at once the force of his remarks, and that, if I 
could have said truly, ''I never taste spirits,-do as I do," I should 
have had more power with him. Such a man as this cannot be 
moderate. If he takes any he must take much, and therefore he ought 
to abstain. rfherefore, for the goo.d of our neighbor, as " Love works 
no ill to its neighbor," I began at once; not that I felt any danger to 
myself, but there mig3.t have been. I never was really intoxicated in 
my life, but on two occasions I was conscious of being affected by it; 
once by old ale at Spenithorn, stronger than I expected, and once by 
spirits. It is now more than forty years since I gave up spirits, and 
I never regretted it. It was some years later, at Liverpool, that I 
became an abstainer from all intoxicating liquors. 
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I prosecuted the study of the Greek .language UJUI&r A .. tJJJior, Hr. 
X11:rll6r,thi1a1elf a:studeut at the cQlleg~; N. We~.t and I el)gag$1 hiU), 
.aa.~lWe had not time to •ttend oollege ourftelves. The reastxw why I 
.bavelprosecuted.tbe .. ,tudy of.tbislanguage.for for.ty-fonr y.~rs may·.be 
thus··brie1ly given. (t~.) l'hase.who expound the Scripture,$, e$~eial.ly 
t;he .N~w Teatament, s}u)uld, if.poiteible, draw th~ir stream-s.fro.n f,be 
original fountain, or·they mu~t depend .. npon others for un~t·tain sup
plies. (2.) In after Jears I laid the subject of the languages:b~ore the 
)Ate,Dr. Thox.nas Dick. His opinion was, .th~J-t there w.e:t:e but few 
wo:rks in Latin worth the time and trouble of getting the langu~ge tp 
xe.ad them. With .. this opinion I coincided, an~ therefote proseeutQd 
~t) 1tuAy of the Greek wjth more CJ),re, little thinking, until _many 
YM!'B. afterwards, that I should ever live to ,write out a tran3latiQn of 
th,e,New TBetament with my Qwn: hand. Let no one despise} tbe, dQY of 
aaAll thiugs. I soon became able to giv~ the sense of the original in 
senn<>ns a:o.d lectures, and ultimately commenced, with a few- .others, 
a,, class t}t Cheltenham, for reading the Scriptures of the N_ew Testament 
i~ the origina,l. Our improved renderings on Hebrews· appeared in 
'Ille Xr:uth Promoter, Vol. V., p.p. 63, 70. And I~ published '' 1ne New 
TQsta:ment,.,tra.nslated from the purest Greek," in 1870. 
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RISE OP THE CHRISTIAN MISSION. 

(From ''The Christian Miscellany and Hereld of Union," 1831.) 
WHEN any thing extraordinary takes place in the Christian community, 
those interested in the progress of Christ's kingdomr desire to know 
.both the caui5es by which it is produced, and the consequences with 
which it 'is followed. 

That a number of Christians ~hould have resolved to renounce all 
party appellations, and hold their peculiarities in abeyance-that they 
should have proceeded so far as to form churches in several places on 
the same liberal princ~ples, is a circumstance prob~bly unparalleled in 
the history of Protestants ; and, notwithstanding that they embody 
persons of very dissimilar sentiments in minor points of discipline and 
doctrine, must be hailed as a happy circumstance by those who are al
ready wearied of the discords occasioned by sectarianism. These will 
naturally ask, how did the work begin ~ and how has it proceeded ? 

To answer these questions, so far as human agency is concerned, is 
the object of tb.is statement; and it will no doubt be interesting to 
trace the wonderful developme-nts of the providence of that God who 
is emphatically ., The King of Saints," who has promised great things 
to his church, and accomplishes them according to the purpose of his 
own will : this must never be overlooked in the history of Christ's 
kingdom. When-corruption had overspread nearly the \Vhole le:cgth
and breadth of the Christian profession, and when many were anxious'Iy 
waiting for a. reformation in the Romish hierarchy, and were busily 
employed in order to bring about a reform in their own way ; then did 
tlte Majesty of Heav-en show tl1at He had a plan of reform in view too, 
but it was one which, whea manifested, was by no means agreeable to 
. the view~ of those who called loudly for a change in the practices of 
the dissolute aud avaricious clergy. They would have agreed with the 
principles of reform, if they had only been compatible with their views. 
of continued union in the Church of Rome. 

BtJ.t the way of Divine wisdom contradicted all their settled notions 
of the fitness of things. A German monk, and not the Pope, was 
elected to be the principal agent in this great work. An entire separa• 
tion from the acknowledged abominations, and a complete overthrow of 
the established order of things, was the way which providence seemed 
to mark out. And a proceedi11g similar to this may be traced in the 
rise of many flourishing denominations of Christians, existing at this 
moment, as the most prosperous of Christ's church; in this way also 
have riset;1 .up the. most o~ our grea~est and most efficient Ch~istian 

Jt 
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societies. It will not be expected, then, by those who consult the origin 
and progress of Christ's church, that we shall have much to narrate 
which will leave behind it S~J;D.etbing which may lead man to glory in 
his wisdom or in hz8 might. ! It will rathet' be expected, if the work be 

. Q.f God, that there will be some obvious marks of "ueh ~ W.Pt:klng m 
this cause, as will leave no flesh to glory in His presence.. · 

l After the events narrated in the foregoing chapter,) a place of worship 
was still occupied in Edinburgh, and another in Leith ; connected with 
each place there was a church, and the two ministers went on laboring 
in the word and doctrine, and in teaching and preaching from house. to 
house, when, towards the latter end of May,. some domestic circum.-. 
stance called· one minister away to England. This ~as a great trial to Mr. 
Bowes, now the only ren;taini.rig nrlssio~aty, as ~etMxt the~ there always 
existed the greatest friendship. It was now'tha~ Mr Bowea,oy a mysterious 
tr"ain of providential circumstances over which he had no control, beheld. 
himself for the first time alone in the ministry. The difticttltiy now 
seemed to be, how to obtain another minister for one plaoe of worship~ 
or to obtain a supply until another could be obtained. Howe"er, 
through the kindneas of" Him that keepeth Israel," the l&tter difficulty 
was soon obviated, for assistance was kindly afthrded by preachers of 
different denominations. During the summer Mr. Bowes preached 4 times 
every Lord's Day, and four times through the week. Often five of the 
sermons were delivered in the open-air, to large congregations, in the 
King's Park, and Castle Hill, Edinburgh, and. Leith Links. It was 
now that a great change was produced in the sentiments, relative to 
church unity, of Mr. BQwes, of which he gives the following account: 

Being quietly employed in actively preaching the gospel. and feeling 
myself in a kind of happy solitude, even amitlst the noise of a city, one 
day while meditating upon the present divided state of Christians, I 
baid to myself, "What is the reason that Christians in the present day 
are divided into so MANY different sects 1'' I resolved, if possible, to 
find an answer to this interesting inquiry. In ordel' to which, I com
menced where Scripture leaves the history of the church, and investiga
ted it down to the present time. I had access to many valuable books, 
such as Mosheim's History of the Church, Clark's Lives of the Fathers, 
Cave's Primitive Christianity, Milner;s Church History, .J ones' History 
of the Christian Caurch, Du Pin's History, &c., &c.; but the bo,ok 
which throws the most light upon the ancient discipline of the ehurch, 
of any that I have seen, is one "drawn by an impartial hand," I be• 
lieve commonly ascribed to Lord Chancellor King ; this book is in
valuable, but very scarce. By comparing the--present state of the reli
gious world with primitive Christianity, I became convinced that 
nearly the whole Protestant world had gone wrong so far as they had 
divided into sects. And I was as firmly persuaded that the tirst 
reformers brought with them, from the Romish church, the very essence 
of those divisions which have so long disfigured the church of God. 

I .compar'ed thia state of things with the Scriptures, and became so 
fully convinced as to direct my own practice, that points of doctrine and 
non-essentials in discipline, unauthorised by the \\"ord of God, as tests 
of membership, had been substituted by mo~t of the denominations of 
Christians extant. 

rarty names appeared to me o'bjec\lonabl~ beeause QS they are n~ 
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sanctioned by Scripture, so they tend to keep up .a spirit of hostility 
among p~ristians, who resemble each other almost in every thing but 
t'heir names . 
. In Sellternbej, 1829, I bega!l to lec.tur~ on Church Hi~tory in Edin

burgh, and deltv~red one weeKly for twenty-two successive weeks. I 
end~avor~d also to show the scripturality of a Church of Christ, united 
in funda;mentals, and exercising forbearance in !esse~ terms, composed 
of believers in Christ, giving evidence of their faith by obedience to his 
holy commandments~ The chur~hes in Edinburgh and Leith were small 
in, number, they resolved to adopt this line of proceeding, they were 
th~refol'e formeq on the principle, that believers in Christ ought to 
~ompose b'ut one undivided chur·ch ; they refused every appellation but 
tliat of ''Christians " and agreed that any person holding the grand 
ess~ntials of Christianity should be eligible for membership. 

The churches being thus constituted, were preparing to employ an
otl;ler min~ster, when Mr. J abe2 Burns,* being at Edinburgh on business, 
delivered two sermons at Edinburgh and another at Leith. His preach
ing w'as approved of, and as Mr: Bo;ves had been acquainted with .him 
~ol:ne years, and could recommend him, the churches agreed to invite 
liim to labor in connexion \Vith Mra Bowes. To this he agreed, and in 
Decemper, 1829, he and his family ar~ived in Leith from London. The , 
plac~s being thus regularly supplied with preachers, the congregations 
be~a~ to increase,. and members were added to the church, so th~t in 
Mat, 1830, thQ Mission 'vas able to call a third minister, Mr. Blake, 
yho had labored several years in the same cause with Mr. Burns in 
London. 

For some lnonths previous to this, six or eight of the Leith members 
liad removed to Dundee, and were desirous that a missionary should 
visit them; accordingly, Mr. Bowes was sent to Dundee. Here we 
quote extra~ts from his Journal :-

May 12th, 1830.-'fhis morning I came by a steam boat to Largo on 
my way to Dundee.. While in the boat I had some interesting con
versation with a Mr. Young of Edinburgh; we dwelt upon the lamen
table divisions of the day, and the necessity of union among all the 
followers of Christ. llis sentiments had a strong resemblance to my 
own ; I promised to call on him when I returned from Largo. I walked 
to Newport~ a distance of about 20 miles, from half-past 1 p.m. to 
half-past 7. Found my friend Mr. Noble and family well. 

l3tk.-Thursday. 1,o-day I endeavored to provide a place for 
Lord's Day p~eaching, b11t made no arrangement. In the evening I 
w~lked out to the front of the New Coffee .Room in ~ompany with Mr., 
Noble, and preached in the o.pen-air to an assembly of about 300, from 
Luke xij.i. 24. "• Strive to enter in at the strait gate ; for many, I say 
~nto you, Will seek to enter in, and shall not be s.l.ble.'' The congrega
tion 1\stened with great attention, and I trust the seed sown was 
accompanied with the softening dews of divine grace. I gave some 
aeeoun~ of the object of my visit and the plan of our Mission, and pub
lish~d .for preaching at the West· Port to-morrow night. 

14th-Ftiday. I made arrangements for preaching in the Thistle 
Lodge, Union Street. I also published advertisements for preaching 

• Now "Dr.Burns," of the Baptist Church, New Chtlfch St., Paddington, London. 
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there nex_t Lord's Day, three times, and in the evening I preached at' 
West Port, to a more numerous assembly than. last night, from Acts iii. 
19, "Repent ye, therefore, and be converted, that your sins may be 
blotted out, when the times of refreshing shall come from the presence 
of the Lord.'' The people heard with marked attention, and I ex· 
perlenced much enlargement of heart in addressing them from this 
encouraging passage. The fields appear white unto the harvest. 

16tA.-Lord's Day. I preached three times to-day in the Thistle 
Lodge, a.ccording to the previous announcement. I suppose there would 

._be about a 1000 people in the hall and adjoining rooms, staircase, &c. 
I had liberty in preaching .the ever-blessed gospel of God. Oh! that 
his Spirit may attend the word, and deeply infix it upon the minds of 
b~~ . 

17th.-Monday. Preached at the West Port a~ain; more people than 
could wall hear. 

18th.-Tuesday. Walked out to LocHE~, a village about two miles 
from Dundee, and preached in the open-air, from " So run that ye may 
obtain." The people looked about at first with manifest astonishment, 
but they heard, became serious in their outward deportment, -and I 
hope the labor was not lost. 

19th.-Wednesday. Visited from house to ·house in the Hill town, 
disttibuted tracts, gave exhortations, and prayed with several families ; 
they received me with the greatest cordiality and thankfnlness. Donii
cili3,rly ·visiting is quite a new thing in the Hilltown. _In the evening. 
I preached at the bottom of the hill to a large concourse of people. 

2lst.-Preached before the coffee-room on the Shore, to a large 
congregation, wh~ heard eagerly, notwithstanding the coldness of the· 
night. 

23rd.-Lord's Day. This forenoon I delivered the first lecture on .. 
Christian Unity : tl1e people heard it with the greatest attention, 
although it occupied near two hours in the del~very. Afternoon and 
evening, as well as morning, quite crowded, and hundreds went away 
who could not obtain an entrance. 

24th.~Preached this evening in the Lodge, it was quite full, not
withstanding that the rain fell in torrents, and I had . glorious liberty ; . 
truly the Lord opened _to ma a door of utterance. This people seem 
athirst for the word of life. Twelve perso:rl:s were admitted as candi
dates for membership. May the Lord form a church here, against 
which the gates of hell shall never prevail. 

2otk.-Tuesday. To-day Mr. Burus came from Leith to succeed me. 
I preached with pleasure on the Hilltown ; the ground was very wet, 
but this seemed a matter of no consideration to the large audience~ 
What a responsible situation.do I now occupy, so many immortal souls-, 
many of whom are either only formal professor.s, or entire neglecters of 
public worship, daily listening to the gospel from my lips ! I wish to 
be in earnest, and to be an instrument in the hands of God in warning 
them to flee from the wrath to come, and in turning them to God • 

. 26tk.-Wednesday. ~Ir. Burns accompanied me to Lochee, where 
I delivered the same lecture, by particular request, as on Lord's Day 
morning in Dnndee ; the Weaver's Hall waq full, the night was. rainy 
a~d unpleasant. When I returned to Dundee I felt a little fatigued ; 
but it is a goed work, and I would not forget that I shall soon have 
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pleiity of rest· in the ·gra-ve. I know that this is not the . place of my 
rest, but if I discharge my duty,· it must be in the day, but it is happy 
toil to be instrumental in snatching sinners as brands from the 
burning. . 

27th.-Thursday. To-day I left Dundee at 7 a.m .• and took coach 
for Edinburgh. A stranger (to me) who ha~ been a hearer, crossed the 

. river with me, witl1 whom I had some interesting conversation; he 
professes to have received good under the sermons, may it be lasting in 
its effects. Arrived in Edinburgh about 3 o'clock, and found my family 
well, for which I ascribe praise to the Author of all good. This has 
been to me a pleasant joutney, of much labor indeed, but- if I may 
judge from appearances, it has been a time which will not soon be for-. 
gotten by many precious souls. I have been informed that a Deist, 
having heard one sermon, expressed high satisfaction ; I hope the word 
took hold of his heart. On Tuesday Mr. B:~rns and I were accosted on. 
the street by a Mr. Lowe, pastor of a Baptist church. He treated us 
kindly, and offered us the use of his church should it be a wet evening 
when we propose preaching out of doors, and said that they have no~ 
such preaching in Dundee. May the Lord make it a blessing. Ame~ • 
.After this I visited Mr. Lowe again, but notwithstanding that we pro-~ 
posed to accept of his offer, he t~ld me that he could not grant it 
without consulting tho church. I suppose he may be afraid that we 
shall draw away some of his members. 

OPEN•AIR PREACHING. 

From the statements in. the Magazine of last month, it would be 
observed that the ministers have hitherto been in tl1e habit of preaching 
the gospel publicly in the open-air; and it may not be out of place here 
to remark, that this mode of preaching, although at present uncommon 
for the clergy of Scotland, is strongly supported by Scripture, precedent, 
and coiLmand, especially was the Christian era ushered in by tidings 
in the open-air. Isaiah fQretold of John the Baptist that he should be 
" the voice of one crying in the wilderness : Prepare ye the way of the 
Lord and make his paths straight.'' And did not the event justify the 
prediction, when "John the Baptist came prea~hing in the wilderness 
of Judea 1" (See Matt. iii. 1-3.) Nor did the Son of God deviate 
from the path of his precursor. As the gospel was given that it might 
be promulgated-that it might be known and cordially embraced, so 
Ohrist's incomparable sermon on the mount was not restricted to a 
limited few in the house. " Seeing the multitudes, he went up into a 
mountain,'' and there ''he opened his mouth and taught them.'' (Matt. 
':· 1.) More than once the incarnate God both taught and fed the 
!tstening thousands, who in the open-air assembled that they might be·· 
Indulged with so singular a privilege. And if the Saviour set us such 
an example as this, who then, among his faithful stewards will blush to 
tread in his steps 1 

If farther evidence of Scripture be called for, we refer to the memor .. 
able day of Pentecost, when Peter preached, and t.he Holy Spirit· 
sanctioned his labors by descending on tl1ree thousand persons, and 
expre~sed from their pierced hearts the anxious cry of " men and 
brethren, what shall we do?'' Aod is it too much to say, that if such· 
preaching were more frequent, aroused auditories would often furnish~ 



geapll raini,W.·' wijh, an ~p .. ~tU)ity._o£,-solvUJg tll~ sa~e interes~ing 
quEOL Ia it Qbjected ;that s-p.ch_ . pl!eaehing Jp.~g4t be usefQl to a 
barbarous or illitera~ pe<>ple, but not to those whom civilisation ~s 
polished,- and learning made wise. Behold Paul, not on the coasts q( 
Galilee, bnt in the, renowned city of Athens, famous for its orato~, its 
statesmen, and its ~ea. Behold him ! standing " in the midst of 
Mars~hill,'' and tkere publishing to the Atll.enians the message of their 
God. Perhaps it m~y be said, " But he would do no good to the wise 
men of Athens by s~cb a method of teaching." Oh, yes ; he did good. 
''Certain men clav~ unto him and believed : among whom was Diony
aius the Areopagit~, and a woman named Damaris, and others . with 
them." (Acts xvii.44) The ActS of the Apostles abound with evidence 
to prove that we have Scripture precedent for this useful- practice. 

In reference to Scriptur~ commands, we refer only at present to Luk_e 
DV. 21, 23 : "Go out quickly, into the streets and lanes of the city, 
and bring in ~hither the poor, and the maimed, and the halt, and the 
~lind." "Go out into the highways and hedges, and compel them to 
eome int that my hQU.e may be :6.lled." -

Open-a.irpl!e&ehin.g is recommended to us by the example of some·o{ 
the most eflici~nt ministers of Christ, both ancient and modern.. It has 
been Msoeie,te·d~with some of the most amazing revivals of religion~ in 
America. .And in England numbers will have to adore the Saviour for 
ever, who found them wandering the streets, an<! never attep.ding a 
place of worship, till Bis word was sent t.o them by man's instrumen
tality, and by the Holy Spirit, efficiently. Cheering, undeniable in
s\anoes of its utility are now before us, and befo~~ the world. And 
surely to win souls to Christ-to snatch immortala as brands from the 
flame, ia an achievement worthy of toi~ and labor, and even rep-roach, 
and. peril, and death. So thought the Lord Jesus. 

We would not be understood, however, to sanction those who preach 
·in the street, b~t are neither sent nor sanctioned by any church of 
Christ; and we apprehend that this circ11mstance alone accounts for the 
prejudice which exists in the minds of some people against open-air 
preaching in any form. 

In America., ministers of nearly all denominations are zealously em
ployed in this laudable practice. It is recommended also by the 
example of many fervent and useful preache~s in England. If all the 
people regularly attended public worship, this mode of communic~ting 
divine truth might be dispensed with ; but while thousands and te11a 
of 'thous~ds a:re to be found who seldom or never attend any church, 
and are therefore perishing for lack of knowledge, it will remain -t~e 
duty of those to whom it is committed to "preach the gospel to every 
creature," to be faithful to the trust reposed in them ; otherwise, when 
the Judge shall arraign them at his bar, it will be Jound that they are 
obno:xious tQ his just indignation. The abqve considerations will, we 
hope, be found sufficiently weighty to induce many to lay aside irido ... 
lenee and indifference, and fearlessly, and by all ·scriptural means, to 
s~ek the salvation of perishing men~ But to return to the progress of 
the work of God. 
Th~ Thistle Lodge continued crowded evary Lord's Day to exc~,. 

and hll~~~e~s were disappointed and necessitated to retire without 
adwjf#Aol). This induced -the church in Dund~e to engage a seco11d 
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-place; accetdingly, the Episcopal Chapel, High Street, was rented, and 
on lutte '27th, 1830, it was opened for · reliSious ~ship. by · Me88Js 
Bowes ·ana ·Burns: both plaees were crowded to ex~es~ and :blany 
could not obtain admission. In the afternoon, the Lord's S.upper was 
administered, and it is· believed that the labors of ~he 27th June will 
not be soon forgotten. The ministers continued during the summer 
statedly to preach on Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday, in the Hilltown, 
Shore, and West Port, always to many hundreds of persons; and it is 
but due to the inhabitants of Dundee to say, that they always heard 
with the greatest attention and decorum ; . and it is consoling to kno.w 
that many- have professed to be quickened and animated in the ser-vice 
of God, who had been lukewarm and indifferent, and some w~re brought 
to a concern for their salvation who had been either declared opposers 
of the go-spel, or entirely careless about their eternal in~ereste. .Also 
many godly people have expressed their edification and profit under the 
different sermons. To God be all the glory ; and may his blessing· eon• 
tinue to water the Jabors of his servants. Amen. 

The labors of the ministers in the open-air were always on other 
days than the Lord's Day, in Dundee; and wishing to give proof of the 
disinterested nature of these labors, a collection was never made at any 
of the services. 

In addition to visiting candidates for membership, the sick, and 
dying, ·the ministers visited regularly many scores of poor families in 
the Hilltown, who received them as messengers of mercy. Almost as 
soon as a minister was known to be in the neighborhood, the people, 
knowing or guessing his intention, would assemble to the number of 
twenty or thirty. He then read a portion of Scripture and expounded 
it, or addressed them as sinners needing repentance, faith, and holiness ; 
prayer then followed, anc a religious tract was left with each family. 

· Visiting in this manner may eeem a self-denying work at first, but it is 
truly a delightful employment. In the beginning of August, a fourth 
minister was employed, Mr. W. Roseman, from Glasgow ; so that an .. 
other place was visited, and a place of worship opened in it. Here we 
quote again Mr. Bowes' Journal:- · 

Aug. 11th, 1830.-Wednesday. I came over to KIRKCALDY, as I 
had often been requested by a pious man who removed hither from 
Leith some months ago ; my intention was to itake a place of worship 
for Lord's Day, and preach this evening in the open-air. But as the 
evening was very rainy, I was disapp<tinted. I waited upon the Provost 
for his sanction, which was soon granted. I also waited upon Mr. 
Aikenhead, the Independent minister, and in the evening attended a 
prayer meeting in his chapel. He had been one month in the south of 
Scotland, employed in missionary work, viz., at Peebles, Me1roae, and 
their vicinity. He read his journal, which was very interesting; it 
gave an account of the situation of many places, with respect to how 
they were furnished with ministers; and it appears that in an extensive 
tract of country in the south, ·containing many parishes, there is hardly 
one evangelical minister, but that the people are most ready to hear 
the gospel when they can. 

12tli.-I had engaged, if possible, to return to Edinburgh to-day to 
a church meeting, but the s·ea was so tempestuous that I was disappoin
ted. I therefore cone_lud.ed upon preaching in Kirkcaldy this_ evening. 
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As it is a long,' scattered town, I engaged the town·drutnlllQ to cry- it 
· through Kirkcaldy, and the bellmtm of the Ljnks published it there. 
So that at 7 o'clock I preached at Port Brae to many hundreds .of at-. 
tentive hearers: and gave some intimation of the object of my visit. 

13th.-This evening I preached on the Volunteer Green to a large 
-audience. May the Lord water the seed! Having engaged the place 
of worship known by the name of " the Barn Church,'' formerly in the 
possession of tbe Cameronians, I advertised for Mr. Roseman to preach 
in it three times on the Lord's Day. Then the congregations were 
exc~edingly large. 

17th.-Tuesday. Lectured in Kirkcaldy on the green before the 
chutch, on the necessity of Christian unity. The people heard with 
amating attention. 

18th.-! preached a.gain at the Port Brae, and· had a most solemn 
time, from '' ~he way of t.ransgressors is hard,'' ( Prov.xiit.l5) to. about 
a 1000 people. If ever I longed to be instrumental in bringing sinners 
to God, or had a striking view of their danger while without Christ, it 
was this night. Many were powerfully affected. 

19th.-I sent the bellman round Path-head, a populous village con~ 
tiguous to the east end of Kirkcaldy, and in the evening had many 
hundred hearers in Mid Street, who heard with as much seriousness as 
though they had been in a church. ,. · 

20th.-This evening I preached in Dysart, two ruiles from Kirkcaldy, 
but as 1 did not commission the bellman to inform the inhabitants, the 
congreg~tion did not exceed 200 people, and with the exception of a 
few from Path-hea~1 they were more unruly and careless than mig,ht 
.have been expected from Japanese. 

21st.-! preached again in Path-head to about 700 people, they 
showed the greatest kindness and attention. I had a moat powerful 
time, and felt quite at home among the people, and shall gladly em
brace an opportunity of visiting Path-head again, if ever one occur. 
. 22nd.-Lord's Day. This forenoon I preached on a fine green 
before the church in Kirkcaldy, to about a 1000 attentive hearer$. In 
the afternoon had about 2000 people, every eye seemed fixed, and not 
a few looked through tl1e stat·ting tear. "Oh! for a- trumpet's ·voice, 
on all the world to call;" -this was the language of my heatt. It came 
on rain in the evening ; I ~as obliged to take the church. It would 
not contain more, I should think, than about one-fifth of the people 
desirous to hear. 
. 23rd.-This morning an aged man came into my lodging, and said 
that he had been looking for this unity among Christians for many 
years; while conve~sing with him, a woman in great distress came in. 
She said that what she heard yesterday had so affected her mind, that 
she had slept none through the night. I directed her to the Saviom. 
Praise the Lord ! The prospect of doing good in Kirkcaldy is very 
extensi-ve. May the Lord save by whom .he will. · 

Mr. Kingsford, who had been a preacher amongst the Baptists in. 
the south of England, was invited to visit Edinburgh, and after preach
ing before the committee, was received to labor in the mission. In 
order that suitable errangements might be made, a general meeting of 
the ~inisters, and delegates from each station was co.nvened at Dun
.Qee, Sept •. l~th. The folJ.owing persQns composed the IUeeting :-e 
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Messrs. Bowes, Burns, l3Iake, Roseman, and Kingsford, ministers of 
the mission, and Messr3 Dippie, Drummond, Stnrrock, Noble, and 
Brown, as delegates of the churches. Mr. Bowes was chosen President, 
and Mr. Noble, Secretary. A variety of resolutions were adopted rela
tive ·to the management of the mission, and the ministers were appointed 
to labor in the following order : Mr. Roseman, Edinburgh ; Mr. Blake, 
Leith; Mr. Bowes and Mr. Kingsford, Dundee; Mr. Fairweathar, 
Kirkcaldy ; and Mr. Burns to open the miasion at Perth. On the 
evening of the 14th, Mr. Roseman and Mr. Kingsford were set apart 
to the work of the ministry, when Mr. Burns preached the sermon to 
the people from 2 Cor. iv. 5, and Mr. Bowes gave the charge from Acts 
vi. 4. The scene was truly solemn and interesting. 

As Mr. Paterson, road surveyor, who writes the following letter, was 
the only Universalist we ever received in Dundee, and as he honestly 
avowed. his sentiments when he sought· fellowship, and gave us no dis
turbance with them afterwards, we had no reason to regret his 
admission. 

DEAR Sm, 
MoN1.\ROSE, 11th OcToBER, 1830. 

. • • • I formerly stated to Mr. Burns, that on account of my liberality 
of sentiment, particularly in regard to the extent of the atonement. I was ex
cluded from fellowship with the Baptists, with whom I was formerly connected, 
and wished fellowship with you as a body of Christians whose news were more 
similar ~o my own than any I had met with in this quarter. I gave him a copy of 
my publication, that he might know my se~timents, (a copy of which I also left 
with your colleague for you) and for anything further that he wished to know 
about me, I referred him to the pastors of the. Baptist Church in the Seagate, viz. 
Messrs Gilbert and Pirie, or to Mr. Torbet, upholsterer, their deacon, with whom 
I formerly had fellowship, and to whom I am well known. 

I received Mr. Burns' answer (which I enclose), and called on Wednesday to 
converse with him, when I learnt he had gone to Perth. I said to your colleague 
that I expected to be in Dundee on Saturday week, when I promised to drink tea 
with him, and afterwards we were to call on you. But instead of Saturday l find 
that I would require to be sooner, and shall try to make it on Thursday, the 21st, 
and hear your lecture on Ecclesiastical History. . . . . I remain, dear sir, 
yours in the bonds of truth, 

JAMES P ATERSON. 

Dec. 12tk.-Lord's Day. Having exchanged with Mr .. Burns this 
day, I preached in PERTH, in the Taylor's Hall. The morning congre
gation was only small ; in the afternoon it was full, and in the evening 
it was crowded to excess, and numbers went away who could not get 
in. I had a gracious day, especially at night, while speaking from 
Rom. viii. 28. Many were in tears of joy, or sorrow. It -was a 

• movtng season. 
13th.-! lectured on the necessity of one undivided chUJCh. En

deavored to show th~ anti-scriptural nature of so many hostile aects, 
and to prove by argument the p•Jssibility of free and undisturbed com
munion. 

Soon after this the churches were to elect their own pastors. Mr. 
Burns had about a dozen votes, c4iefty those immersed; I did not see 
immersion at that time ; all the · rest called me. I did not wish to 
settle down as a pastor, but I saw no better way then of sustaining the 
great work in progress, and for which the last three years of trial and 
research had been preparing me, than accepting the invitation, which, 

X. 
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however, detained me in Dundee for nearly seven years. I; hel&-·ex· 
press my conviction, that the Annual M~eting made a great- miatake. 
It was in the midst of a glorious work of -,God, when thi'* -Ch&Dge··was 
made. Many places were opened ; crowds heard the gospel, and it waa 
soon discovered that a preacher, able to supply a place with others. had 
not gift to keep either a church or congregation ~gather long when left 
to his own resources. Beside, there is not a word, in Scripture to war
rant churches to elect their own pastors. Mr. Roseman, now and for 
many years Congregational Minister at Bury, went to. Kirkcaldy, and 
remained there until he was invited to Dalbeatie. Tile second con
gregation in Dundee, under the care of Mr. Kingsford, did not last long, 
and several others failed, my conviction is, in consequence of this one 
wrong step. In some respects it was good for me to have seven years 
of study, for in addition to my contrib1Itions to our Magazine, an<J oth~r 
~ubl~c~tions, I was preparing for my work on ''Christian .Union,'' P,~b
lished In 1835. Let brethren to whom the Lord has 1mp,arted t]).e 
evangelical gift, beware how they settle down in a place. ·']few h~ve 
the rare gifts of both pastors and evangelists, and every on&._.,-. should 
know his own proper gift. My connection with the church :-;f:in the 
Nethergate Chapel (now Union Hall), was very happy, only I ~nged 
to carry the gospel to other places, when the church had no sucl idea 
of. their paktor. 

I wrote out and published these 
TOPICS FOR SEL'F•EXAMINATION. 

-1. Where have MY THOUGHTS dwelt most this day; upon earth or 
heaven, upon Christ or sin 1 

2. What HAVE I CONVERSED UPON; this world only or the heavenly 
world, things temporal or t.hings spiritual ; have my words been few 
and useful, or many and sinful1 

3. What HAVE I DONE to-day for the BODIES and souLs of men. As I 
should never pass over a day without attempting at least to do some 
good, have I been careful to improve every opportunity of being useful1 

4. What were M.Y VIEWS AND FEELINGS while at SEORET PRAYER t Did. 
I feel myself needy and helpless 1 Did I view Christ as willing and 
able to bless me with holiness and strength, or was I eQntent with the 
fo:rm of devotion, while I experienced not the power? Did I offer ~y 
petitions with FAITH and EXPECTATION, or were they void of both t 

5. How did I perform FAMILY WORSHIP, with .zeal or with indiffer
ence ; could my domestics perceive that I was in earnest, or did they 
see evident marks of lukewarmness 1 

6. Have I lived BY FAITH in the Saviour this day, and has it been 
evinced by MY EXAMPLE 1 

7. Have I lived this day as though it were my LAST ; have I kept 
de~th and judgment in view ? 

8. Can I close my eyes to sleep this evening with the well founded 
hope that if I open them ·no more in this. world, that 1 shall not lift 
th~m up IN HELL BUT IN HEAVEN 1 

FOR THE LORD'S DAY. 

1. How did I begin this precious DAY OF REST ; by reading the Scrip
tures, exaanination, and prayer 1 
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2. W 88 I 'ptesent at THE MORNING SERVICE ~ What did I hear : was 
I convicted of any sin : am I willing to give it up; was I aware of hav
ing omitted any duty ~ If so~ can I say " thy will be done 1 " 

· 3. Did I ,siNG with the spirit 1 Did I PRAY as well as the minister ? 
Did I hear W·ith HUMILITY, CA.NDOR, PERSONAL APPLICATION, FAITH, AND 

LOVE 1 Are my affections more fixed on heaven than they were 1 Have 
I prayed 'that God would bleas the word to my own soul and also to 
ofuem1 . 

4. Does THIS DAY REMIND me of an ETERNAL REST? I have closed 
my shop for a day's rest. I shall soon close it for an eternal Sabbath .. 
I gave up worldly business for this divine employ. Am 1 reminded 
that I shall soon give it up to return to it no more for ever~ 

These few topics can be easily written out by the reader, and referred 
to at any time. 

MY INDUCTION IN DUNDEE. 

On the evening of the 20th April, 1831, I was inducted to the 
pastoral charge of the first church of the Christian Mission in Dundee. 
Mr. Fairweather, of Newburgh, opened the service with prayer, after 
which the passages which refer to the duties of the ministerial office 
were read by Mr.Hart, of Aberdeen, who also asked the usual questions, 
and afterwards delivered the charge from 1 Tim. iv .. J 6. The service 
was concluded with prayer by Mr. Roseman, of Kirkcaldy. 

On Friday evening, the 29th, a Missionary Meeting also was held, 
when Mr. Kingsford was called to the chair. The following resolutions 
were proposed and carried :-

" 1. That this meeting views with regret the nutnerons sects into 
which Christians are unhappily divided, and deems it a most desirabie 
abject that they should again be as much united as the churches of 
Christ in the first centuries. 

" 2. That Christians, in order to bring about the desirable object of 
Christian unanimity and concord, must communicate information, and 
that delivering lectures_an.d establishing ch11rches on this principle, are 
the most likely means to carry conviction to the minds of the people. 

" 3. That in reviewing the endeavors of the Christian Mis8ion to pro
mote unity, we would. ba thankful to Almighty God for so remarkably 
blessing the means used, and would distinctly recognise the necessity of 
divine influence to make the future labors of his servants suP-cessful." · 

The speakers wal"e, Messrs Hart, of Aberdeen ; Burns, Perth ; Rose.
man, Kirkcaldy; Fairweather, N ewburgh, and Bowes, Dundee . 

.A. similar meeting was held in Perth, on the 4th May, in the Baptist 
Meeting House, which was kindly given for the occasion. Mr. Wm. 
Taylor in the chair. The congregation was large and attentive, and 
seemed highly interested in the speeches which were delivered. 

I published this article in " The Christian Mis;cellany,'' 

CHRIST'S CHURCH UNDIVIDED. 

DURING many dark and long ages, it was the bane of the church, that 
men implicitly credited, and credulously followed, the instructions of a 
bigoted and blind priesthood, who found their own worldly interests 
largely promoted by keeping the people ignorant of the mind of God. 
And, although on· this ground now men loudly condemn popery, yet it 
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is not a little" surprising to find s11.ch numbers connected with ehurches 
professedly reformed, who evidently give themselves no concern as to 
what is the state of Christ's militant church, nor do they trouble them
selves to ascertain what that state ought to be. The slightest reflection 
might serve to convince them, that it is of the greatest importance that 
Christians should follow the counsel of Christ, and imitate those first 
Christians, who through faith and patience now inherit the promises. 
Amongst them we search in vain for numerous sects, having sep,arate 
places of worship, different names, and clashing interests. It is true, 
in the church of Corinth a S{lirit of division early display:ed itself, but 
it was severely reprehended by the Apostle Palll, who considered their 
schismatical spirit as a plain evidence of the carnality of their minds. 
'' For," says he, "ye are yet carnal ; for, whereas there is among you 
envying and strife, and divisions; are ye not carnal, and walk as men?" 
1 Cor. iii. 3. This epistle, far from giving countenance to the existing 
evil,!tendec;l greatly to suppress it: he felt keenly for the welfare of 
the Church. He therefore, in the most solemn and affectionate manner 
thus addressed them :-" Now I beseech you, brethren, by the name of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all speak the same thing, and that there 
be no divisions among you : but that ye be perfectly joined together in 
the same mind, and in the same judgment." 1 :Col'. i. 10. Here then 
is our first argument. It is reasonable to suppose, that when the Lord 
Jesus .Christ by his Apostles founded the Christian Church, that it was 
founded on the best of all plans; but it is quite plain that the Cl1urch of 
Christ was one Church for about two hundred and fifty years, ab.d it, 
ought therefore still to be .. one. Modern Christians then have erred 
grievously in forming discoraant churches, with opposing claims, oppos
ing interests, and different names. This co.o.clusion, I think is fairly 
drawn from the above argument. · 

2ndly, Christians are taught in numerous passages of Holy Scripture 
that they ought to " love one another ;'' to instance a few, "Let brotherly 
love continue." ., He that loveth his brother, abideth in the light, and 
there is none occasion of stumbling in him." " We know that we Qre 
passed from death to life because we love the brethren ; he that loveth 
not his brother abideth in death." From these words I ask the sec
tarian professor of religion, whom do you regard as a "brother?'' "All 
that believe in Chri~t and obey him, of every sect and naftle." If this 
is your answer, I say very well. But if you admit there are brethren 
.bey<illd the pald of your church, then are you bound by Christ's law 
to love them, and show one of the most evident marks oflove, un
disturbed communion. If they apply to you for a seat at the Lord's 
Table, you must not refuse to celebrate the love of Christ in their com
pany; if you de refuse, yoU: obviously throw contempt on the r~\igion 
of love, and your profession will be regarded as a mere name. But you 
will tell me that these people do not think with you upon some point of 
doctrine, upon some ordinance, or upon some point of church govern
ment or discipline ; all these you say, or some of them are of great im
portance-oF GREAT IMPOBTANOE! but are they of MORE importance 
than brotherly LQVE 1 Must almost everything in religion take the 
precedence of LOVE ? Is everything in religion to be regarded but 
LOVB 1 Faith -and hope must be allowed higher ground in the 
Christian system than many other things ; without these a man cannot 
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be saved-without these~ cannot regard him as a brother. But invalu
able as they are, Paul exalts LOVE above them. '' Faith, hope, love, 
these three, but the g~eatest of these is love," so says the 
Apostle to the church inclined to schism. Let modern schismatics re
member his words, and give love its proper, place in the Q}lnrch of 
Christ. 

flow superlatively PURE, SCRIPTURAL, and EXCELLENT, do many con
ceive their churc~ to be, and what dishonor their church throws upon 
Christian LOVE. Can those ministers be said to love one another as 
fellow-laborers in the gospel ought, who will not preach for each other? 
Or can those human systems be accordant with holy love, which forbid 
their ministers, upon pain of expulsion, to receive their brethren of 
other names into their pulpits. -

3rdly. Aa the original formation of the church, and the love 
which Christ requires his people to evince to each other, prove that the 
church of Christ should be really united, we conclude that it is both 
irrational and disgracefui for Christians to divide. · 

IT Is IRRATIONAL. The very nature of the hum~n mind shows that 
in this world there will be higher and lower attainments in knowledge ; 
yet even those who are exalted the highest in the scale of knowledge, 
only know in part, and see through a glass darkly ; and they are now 
mt>re intelligent than they were once. Some are mentioned in Scripture 
who were ''unskilful in the word of righteousness ;" but they are 
called " Babes in Christ ?" and is it reasonable to measure the babe by 
the same standatd as the man I Is it reasonable to demand from him 
the same views, the same justness of thinking which characterise the 
"Father in:Christ 1" Is it reasonable for a man, who " knows only in 
part," to treat others as though he knew every thing 1 If these·inter
rogatories are fairly weighed, I think they will produce the conviction, 
that a Christian should have such humbling views of his own attain-:
ments, as to induce him to exercise t}harity towards those who differ 
from him, especially if they are only " babes ;" and that it. is irrational 
to expel a man from the church, or forbid his entrance into it, whom I 
regard as a Christian, merely because he does not yet see spiritual things 
as I do. Would not a father act as rationally to require his son of two 
years old to be as tall as another son aged twenty years ; and if he was 
not, proceed to exclude him from his family for his diminutiveness of 
stature. 

Farther, it is as disgraceful for Christian.a to divide as it is irrationaL 
What should ·we think of a schoolmaster incapable \>f readin~ a chapter 
of the New Testament 1 We should think it a di~grace to his profession. 
What should we think of a medical doctor, ignorant both of the nature 
of diseases and the proper method of cure 1 We should think his ignor· 
~nee a disgrace. And whet do we think of a man, pretending to be 
like Christ, professing tl1e doctrine which requires him to love '' all the 
saints," the doctrine which knows nothing of mo<lern distinction, but 
which demands him to love all that are" born of God 1"-What do we 
think of a man professing this doctrine, neglecting the practice of 
brotherly love, and giving manifest proof of his disrespect to all Christ' a 
ftock who think differently from himself I 

'!hat do we think 1 We think it is disgraceful. It is so inlour esti· 
mat1on. It is so in the view of infidels. It is ao in the sight of the 
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·immoral; and, abave all, it~ts so m the sight of.God. Such conduct is 
bigotry. And -what is a \'bigot ? Often very ignorant. Like the owl, 
he runs his head into darkness, to avoid the light. Like those creatures 
which burrow under the ground, he seldom moves execept it be to do 
mischief. I compare him to those mischievous animals which subsist 
best in the night. He walks forth in the most security in the greatest 
darkness, and would perhaps have attained considerable honor in the 
fourteenth century; or he might still be styled an intelligent Christian 
by the inhabitants of Spain. But here, in this century, his hypocritical 
c.loak shall be tom from his shoulders, The appalling sentence which 
Christ pronounced upon his ancient brethren, shall now pursue him and 
his companions-"Ye serpents, ye generation of vipers, how can ye 
escape the damnation of hell1" Hundreds and thousands lament 
that divisions and sects are so numetous; but they do not see any remedy. 
TJJ,ey ask, "what can we do-can we produce a change 1'' No ; if you 
remain inactive, if you do nothing, you cannot produce a change ; nor 
can you do it by good wishes and good desires. Was the Reformation 
effected by doing nothing; or, what is the same thing, by good wishas1 
Was it not a work which laid under contribution the b'ldies and souls, 
the time and talents, the tongues and pens, the prayers and actions, of 
the reformers 1 Yet the Reformation, though in its commencement more 
inauspicious than the unity of Christians, ultimately succeeded. If we 
would contribute to the unity of the chureh, we must pray for it in the 
closet, in the fam~ly, and in the church. 

We must disseminate knowledge by preaching, writing, and convers!ng. 
We must add EXAMPLE to argument, and show how highly we value 

it. Churches formed upon the principle of adiLitting all roal Christians 
to membership, and having no party appellation, would go far to do 
away with sectarianism ; nor could churches formed upon this principle 
be charged with being sectarian, because they keep no real Christians 
out of the church, which is the case with all sectarian churches. Let 
this simple principle be adopted by all Protestant Churches, to exclude 
none from the church on account of their peculiar sentiments, but re
ceive all that Christ has received, aud give up for ever their different 
names of Episcopalian, Presbyterian, Independent, &c., &c.; and, after 
this relinquishment, what room would there be for disunion 1 

But it is objected, "such a union as would merge all party dis
tinctione, and bring even all orthodox Christians into one church, 
would be a heterogeneous mass." This is a term which has often been 
employed to designate churches free from party principles. But I 
would ask such objectors, who compose the church of Christ up~n 
earth I Are they not all believers in every part of the world, and m 
all churches 1 '' What a heterogeneous mass !'' you exclaim, " is the 
church of Chris~, the bride of Christ, the kingdom of Christ." And 
how dare you apply this term to Christ's church, in contradiction to the 
bridegroom, who regards his church as glorious, and like the "king'• 
daughter, all glorious within/' But if the term "heterogeneous mass " 
will not apply to the church of Christ in general, neither will it ·apply 
to any particular church which admits all those to membership w~o 
apply, of every name and grade, when convinced of their Christianity. 

But i~ is farthel' objected, that "in a church so constituted, the 
·members.could n- live together in peac~." Hear this objection, all ye 
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diaoiples of. ·the. a:ffectionat,e Lord Jesus, '' ye . cannot live together · in 
peace." Ye who profess to ~ove each other with a peculiar affection-
ye who are dis_ciples of the same Lord, as the first Christians so cele
brated for their love and peace-ye who profess to be servants of the 
same Master, believers in the same doctrines, recipients of the same 
grace, expectants of the same heaven, "ye cannot live together in peace." 
If the objection were true, I would say that you are not Christians. 
But it is false. Churches are formed in various places on this prin-
ciple, and they find no difficulty in "living together in peace/' . 

It is further objected, "that churches so constituted could not stand 
long, and would soon fail." So it has been said of most of the Bible 
and Missionary Societies that have originated within the last s.eventy 
years. Open enemies and timid friends have said, '' these Bible and 
Missionary projects are chimerical, and therefore will soon fajl." And 
have they " failed 1 " No. They have been progressing up to this 
hour, and with accelerated motion they march on. · 

And shall churches "fail," which are founded o:p. the plan of .Scrip
ture, and distinguished by LOVE 1 "Love never faileth : but whether 
there be prophecies, they shall fail ; whether there be tongues, they 
shall cease; whether there be knowledge, it shall Yanish away." 

But it is again objectedt "Have any of the ministers of the gospel, 
high in rank-in talent-in title-in riches, embraced these sentiments ; 
for, if they are script·1ral, surely they ought to be the first to exemplify 
them." In answer to this, I remark, that it requires more Christian 
disinterestedness than men in general apprehend, to resign a great 
salary purely for the love of Christ and the glory of God. Most of the 
ministers of the gospel referred to, would doubtless inquire into the 
provision and support to be expected from an '' United Christian 
Church," and we may not be able to give such satisfaction to their in
quiries as they demand. However excellent such ministers are in their 
private and public character, they are interested parties, and these are 
not the most likely to judge candidly on any subject who are interested. 
Highly endowed clergymen, in general, l1ave not bee11 the first to pro
pose or adopt m~asures of reform in the church. The pope and his 
cardinals, the bishops and arch bishops of the Church of Rome at the 
time of the Reformation, are plain proofs of the correctness of these 
remarks. .And at this moment: are the Right Reverend prelates of the 
English a:c.d Irish Episcopal churches the first to propose a Reform, 
which other people see to be both desirable and inevitable? If not, 
then as soon might we expect a number nf interested l,orough-mongers 
and sinecurists to be the first proposers and firm supporters of Reform 
in Parliament, as to expect many minister3 of the gospel to be the 
first and firm supporters_ of Christian unity. Many ministers who are 
disinterested, may be expected to embrace it among all denominations. 
But as for the rest, we may expect them to oppose such Christian con
cord, and to support the stately walls of their several portly temples, 
until they are either deserted or crumble upon their heads. I say to 
all Christians, Flee ! Flee speedily ! the mystical Babylon bath sur
rounded you with party walls, but they are destined to perish. Behold ! 
the accomplishment of prophecy hovering in the prospect. Hear! the 
sound of our Lord's triumph approaching on the wings of surroqndi~g 
ev~ats, " Babylon the great is fallen ! is fallen ! " 
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I pray that the Lord may bless to the reader what has been already 
said. .,. 

J. BOWES. 
Dundee, July 1, 1831. 

In October, 1831, we published ''An Appeal to Minister~ and· 
Churches on Unity." This was chiefly my production. We then hoped 
that ministers wonl:d consider this great subject and find our spiri
tual arguments all-powerful It was not until years afterwards that 
the painful conviction forced itself on us that many ministers would 
do nothing that would endanger or diminish their salaries. We have 
found only a few happy exceptions to this rule. 

AN APPEAL 10 IIINISTBBS AND OBUBOBES ON UNITY. 

DBA.B BBBTBDN, 

Every thing which relates to the prosperity and happiness of the 
Church of Christ, is, in your estimation1 of great importance ; we may 
therefore anticipate a candid and dispassionate hearing, while we attempt 
to offer to your consideration a view of the present state of the Chris
tian church. 

We rejoice to behold amons the various denominations of Christians, 
a greater degree of zeal than hath been manifested for many centuries ; 
we trust also, that this zeal springs from the stock of living faith, and 
the :flame of holy love. We farther joy to hear of the success which 
our divine Lord is graciously imparting to the use of Scriptural means, 
both among ourselves and abroad, so that we hear tell of the faith and 
conversion of those who were living without hope and without God· in 
the world. We see also great cause of thankfulness and satisfaction in 
that growing affection and harmony which appears to have been pro
duced by Christians meeting each other in those Bible and Missionary 
Societies, where party names and creeds are forgot, and where it is only· 
remembered that they are serving the same Master, and aiming to pro
mote the same grand object-the conversion of the wicked. 

But while we behold so much to produce feelings of satisfaction and 
gratitude, we must not conceal that there exists in the present state of 
the church sufficient reasons for humiliation and sorrow. 

If we look at the real state of the churches at home, do we not be
hold an immense leaven 9f worldliness mingled up with the profession 
of the religion of Christ 1 Is there not even a world within the church, 
ss well as a world without the church? Where do we behold the con
versation that is always with grace, saasoned with salt 1 What a dearth 
of spirituality do we find in religious society ! And in looking at the 
results of missionary effort abroad, do we find our success corresponding 
with the labor bestowed, and the money expended 1 Those who have 
studied the subjecG, must acknowledge that there is a great disparity 
betwixt the means and the end, And whence does thit~ arise 1 Can we 
be laboring agreeably to the mind of Christ, and yet have little love, ··so 
essential to sucoess? Does not the cause of our limited success lie in 
our divisions and sectarianism 1 We think it does. And that until 
Christians are gathered together into one Church, "disappointme·nt 
will laugh at hope's c~reer.'' This ·sentiment we bring t.o the test of 
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Scripture, from whence ~lone we would draw· the wisdom which is 
profitable to direct. The unity of the church was a subject of such 
importance·. in the estimation of Him who purchased it with his own 
blood, that a little before he suffered, he prayed for it in the most dis
tinct and importunate manner. "Neither,'' (said he to his Father) 
"pray I for these alone, but for them also who shall believe on me 
through their word. That they all may he one, AS THOU FATHER ART 

IN MB, AND I IN THEE, that they also may be ONE IN US: that THE WORLD 

MAY BELIEVE THAT THOU HAST SENT ME. And the glory which thou 
gavest me I have given them ; THAT THEY MAY BE ONE, EVEN AS WE ARE 

ONE. I in t_hem, and thou in me, that they may be made PERFECT IN 

ONE, and that the world may know that thou hast sent me, and hast 
loved them as thou hast loved me.'' John xvii. 20-23. · 

If Christ·did not pray in vain to his Father, then we learn from these 
remarkable words, First, That all real Christians are to be ONE. Secondly, 
Their union is to resemble that of Christ and the Father. Tht:rdly, 
In order that they might become ONE, the glory which the Father gave 
to Christ he gave his church. Fourthly, That, the world,. beholding 
this unity among Christians. will believe that Christ is sent of the 
Father. This doctrine of the unity of the church is taught also in 
Romans xii. 4, 5 ; also xv. 5, 6 ; 1 Cor. i. 1 0· ; also iii. See also the 
whole of the 4th chapter of Paul's Epistle to the Ephesians ; nor does 
it appear possible to explain the above and similar passages in any 
other way than that which establishes this truth, That all real Christ ... 
ians should form one Church. 

'It is essential to the unity of the church that this general principle 
should be recognised. That each church admit to membership such as 
Christ hath received-" receiving one another as Christ has received us,'' 
so that no real Christian should be excluded in consequence of his 
peculiar notions; and, se~Jondly, that all sectarian appellations should 
be renounced, for the family name of CHRISTIAN. These simple 
principles, if acted upon, would go far to unite the whole of Christ's 
people. 

[I should have been glad to give the whole of this pamphlet which 
contains many extracts from excellent authors, but conclude with this 
urgent appeal.] 

And Christians, if you will not labor for the union of tne church, and 
pray for it, and set an example of it, "you throw to an immeasureable 
distance the period of Zion's joy ;'' you put in peril an enterprise which 
would fill the minds of millions with unutterable jby. We beseech you, 
for the sake of immortal souls, to lay aside animosity, and love as breth-· 
ren. We beseech you, by the sufferings and death, of your Lord, who 
once agonized, and bled, and died, that the world might be saved. We 
·beseech you, by the fearful consequence of others dying in unbelz"ef and 
si1l-by the miseries of hell, endeavor·to use the plan recommended in 
Scripture for snatching sinners as brands from the burning. We be
seech you by all that is lovely and glorious and attracting in' the religion 
of love. We beseech you by the glories of heaven. In fine, we entreat 
you by the love you bear to Christ, to evince that you love· his spouse, 
and act towards her as he has enjoined. Are you d..ecided what to do 1 
the way of duty is plain before you. Set an exampl~ of what you wish 
to recommend to others. Let y\lur conversation tend to promote unity; 

• 
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furnish yOnry~t,V~s '\Vit~ ar~~m~~ta ... Y?u n,e!,W:,hea~~--od~~ ~c.~~\~ 
~~~nt of a ~,~cu_~b ~nte,rpfi~f,,. 9Y __ ~~-sh~ng! .~~i~?.~~ll~t: ~Ha~.~B'P~.~·~R:
.~rhJp~ ;i ~:or n_e~~ y~~ ~~pe~t1 _4t~~?r~ ~~.~~~e .aw,,. w.~t~~~~ ~~.t~"t,,l :;)~p~ 
1f!f_ yo~ c_~n _-d~~~er ~~ctur __ ·. es.~:n ~h~.en_ bJ~~~~ .o~~~e.rs ~f '-_··p_u __ ;_ ·-·-~.·a_._ni,_~~~.~~--- :_H_:R .o~ 
'it. ~' If I had to ltve my l1fe agatn. (we_ b~ltev~, . 1t , ~~ _s~d _1)3 ~~<?~~ :l 

tr~ w~\~foi~o!0~:: ;r~':i·b~o~~lt~0~t::S~e;~~~e£f~ \i!i,~ 
tlious&nd3.'' . 

O~.June 26th, 1881, died George IV., who was ·no houor -t,o 
monarchy. _ . . . _ ... 

We had an occasion. in 1831 to ~hQw Qur rega~:~ -to Ob~t)J:~la~,~ 
love by assist~ng _the poor g .. uril;lg the Irish {~ine •. _'l:he fq\lqw~ 
letter ahows t;tlso that much·was done in several ·parts of·Gre~t"Britain 
to aid the suffering poor in ·the sister isle. 

'ExETER HALL, 9th ·J~, 1881. 
Sm, . 

. I .am ~ecte·~ by tpe Wes~m Commitfe,e ; ~or t~e j.lelief of t~ l$h 
Poor, to acknowledge the receipt of £7, which h&.:s been .Paid intp the ~anf!s pf 
Messrs Drilmmond & Co., ahd to thank you sin«?erely- for it. At t~e same tinl,e, 
I have the satisfaction to state 'that from information which·tney- lurv'e receiv~ 
they feel satisfied that the supplies already for~arded, a~d thqs~·in_progre~, will 
pc:,, sufficient to meet __ the pressing w~t;ttsof theirdistres$e:dfellow;s~b.iects until the 
potato harvest, and they have "therefore given public notice 'to thls effect. 

I am, dear Sir, your obedient servant, . . ... _ ., _ .- __ . 
J. BARTL:ETT, Secy. 

REv. JoHN BowEs, Dundee. 

In January we commenced the " Christian Miscellany and He:tald··of 
Union." Between three and four hundred copies were ·circulated in 
DUlldee. 1,he largest number were taken where the churches were ·t,he 
largest. · 

·This year died Andrew Tbompson, of St. George's, Edinburgh, He 
was very zealous for a pure Bible Society. I have heard him deliyer 
powerful :speeches against. the London Bible Society's allowing corrupt 
versions to be circulated. on the Continent. 

It was in 1831, I published ''A Sermon on the CauSes·and Cure of 
J)runkenness, illustrated with facts, preached in the Episcopal Chapel, 
Dundee, by John Bowes, minister of the gospel. Sold :by Donaldson, 
SiiLe, and -Livingston, booksellers, Dundee, for the Temperance Society. 
Price Three·halfpence. lhe above ser1non contains ·a variety of im
portant observations on the sin· of drunkenness. lt is illustrated by 
many interesting facts, and supported by powerful and convihcing argu
ments.. We hail it as another useful tract, which is likely to advance 
the interests of the society for whose benefit it is published. We would 
advise all our readera to lay out three-halfpence in purchasing it, and 
can assure .them they will have enough both of quality and quantity for 
their money. Its cheapness is the only reason why we have n·ot·fur
niehed extracts from some of its striking statements."_;..,T/ze Christian 
Miscellany. 

On September 14th, I addressed a Missionary Me·eting in Ship Rbw 
Chapel, Aberdeen. Its object was to pro14ote unioh, and the knowledge 
of the gospel in these k~ngdoms, -
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:W,~P.y.~b~r-1, PD:blish.~d " 4n _Mqress '' ~-~ t~~~v~ closely print~d 
P~F~ ' : t~ the s~i!it-~e~le~~ _of; Sc~tl~nd~·,, I -h.ad p~e'Viously_ d~livered ·a 

~l4l ~;:~i~T· s\ft:t ~~~~~~::t~:;.l4e,~m ~::a;!ryL~~:l~t :t:~ d~4,. Q~1. ~· ·k.ep~i to duty, and some SJ?lrlt-deal~rs left us. ]for more than 
4p .. ~J~~~ ~~ s,ho~d not ~aye taken Into any of the c4urches :where l go 
a+ s~~~~~-~~;aJe;r. ~~-

T~is,article appeared in the Christian Miscella~y, vol. 11. page 6 • 
• 

OI_f OHU~CHES RECEIVING MEMBERS. 

When _the d~sciple of the Lord J es·us Christ looks abroad into this 
professedly Christian landt he sees much reason to commiserate the 
dish~nored church· ·of Gon. Hundreds and thousands of professors pre
~nt· -~them~elves be~ore Him along with palpable evidences that they 
posse·ss ~ nt!th~ng o~· ~he religion of. the. Saviour beyond the· mere form. 
~bisJu~gm~nt, charit.y.itself,· ho·rvever e~tended, is compelled to form. 
Rumer~us reas~!ls'may be' as~igned fpr this awful state of things. In 
Seo~a~d, n~rly the 'vho1e population professes Christianity. And 
there· is a considerable degree of disgrace connected with not professing 
religion~a~d, not being a member of some church. Hence many be .. 
come -:tiunn:liers ofthe church, througli the influence of custom, through 
fear o~ reproach, or through motives of worldly profit. These reasons 
are th6 fo1tndation of an extensive difference between primitive and 
Di~em Christians. By the former, Paganism or Judaism, had been 
ptofesse_d, and, to embrace Christianity, was to undergo a wonderful 
cha~~ ~n the great objects of real or pretended faith. The latter are 
trained up in the belief· of the doctrines of Christianity, The former 
had·.to fear reproach in the Christian religion, while honor awaited them 
in Paganism or'Judaism; the1atter discover that worldly honoris now 
closely- connected with' church membel'ship. The former bad to hazard 
their property, and even their lives, in professing the religion of Christ 1-
~e 'latter· have' more ample opportunities of becoming wealthy in the 
churci·,- than ou;t of it. Thes~ are the reasons assignable for such ex-

.· tensliVe corruptions in the church, as that which we d~plore. Because 
tne "United! Christian Churohes," receive as members, persons f.,om 
all orthodox ·d~noniinations, it.is therefore said by some secta...-rians, "that 
this ·church receives all kinds of.applicants." If. by this objectiQn, it 
i• insinuated-'that we make no differen~e betwixt a believer and an un
believer, a moral and an immoral man, we wholly d~ny the ch,rg~; 
but if'tbe'_o'bj~tion means that we_receive all whom Christ has receiv
ed;' as far· liS: -we can ascertain, we acknowledge it, and glory in it. Bu~ 
we- wo~ld rlo~ -all that we can in order· to ascertain this. I am cQnyi~c
ed that 'OUr~ chu~hes must be considerably influenc'ed by our man1;1er of 
acting in reference to candidates for membership. If jn t.)l~ age Qf pro• 
fession we are satisfied with the candidate's sayirig-1' I believe in 
Christ.·"; We shall easily obtain in~b.t\~···who never believed ''with 
the· heart- unto. righteousness." The qqest~on is, doea their '' ffdth 
work: by love t'') la it accompanied by the indwelling of the Holy Spirjt'1 
H68 "God sent f.arth the Spirit of his Son into their hearts, crying, 
A~ba, Fatn~r-t~'i And do 'they show their faith by their wor~s, by all 
~'(h~Iyr co~versation 'and godli-ness·1~'- It appears to me necessary, that 

,. J ": •• 
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candidates for membership should understand the duties which will 
arise out of their proposed connection with the churches. Not only 
should they be taught their duty to Goi in the Chu~ch, but also their 
duty to their brethren in the church. , Of this I am certain, that 111:any 
are members of different churches, who cannot give a satisfactory reply 
to the question, '' What is the duty of one member of Christ's church 
to g,nother 1" And if they do not know their duty, they cannot do it. 
A brother may be sick, but they will not visit him-in need, they 
will not minister unto him,-he may sin from day to day, and from 
week to week, under ·their immediate notice, but they never think· of 
going and telling him his fault, according to Matt. xviii. 15-17, but 
leave him to disgrace the church, to be a stumbling block to the weak, 
and a prey to the destroyer. 

If all our members were well instructed in their duty to one another, 
and disposed to attend to it, who can calculate on the blessed results 1 
The church would discipline itself, and by the blessing of God purge 
itself, and shine brilliantly before an ungodly world, to the glory of 
divine grace. It appears to me that for a minister, elder, or deacon, 
to listen to an evil report in the church, against any brother who has 
not been treated acc•Jrding to Matt. xviii. 15, &c., is to encourage the 
breach of Christ's published law, throw the church into confusion, and 
endanger its purity. 

Unity and purity must proceed together, the one is as esaential as 
the other, and both are indispensable. I would not forget, however, 
to notice that in the present state·of things we may expect imposition. 
If the Apostles were imposed upon by Simon Magus, and Ananias and 
his wife, when there were no real inducements of a secular kind to 
attract men to the form of godliness, how much more likely are min
isters now to be imposed upon, after all their prayer and investigation, 
when there are reasons innumerable, of a secular kind, for men becom
ing professors of religion. 

The church has to guard, on the other hand, against a forbidding 
attitude-against making sad those who~ the Lorrd bath not made sad 
-against driving from the church a sincere but feeble Christian. 
Should our churches acquire the character of impurity, which God forbid, 
such a character would be a warrant for the unholy to apply for mem
bership. Should they, on the contrary, assume the appearance of for
bidding and narrow stubbornness, many real disciples would turn away 
from them, being afraid to undergo the dreaded ordeal. 

May the Lord make our churches powerful by his life-giving presence 
in all our sermons and assembliaa-honorable, by their scriptural order 
and purity-and attractive, by their compassion and hallowed love. 
Amen. · JOHN BowEs. 

- Dundee, Dec. 13, 1831. 

Jan. 22nd, 1832.-Lord's Day~ After a pleasant day in His service, 
my wife and I were taking supper, and talking of the services of the " 
day, when our you11gest child, Elizabeth, got a little cheese cr11st into 
her throat. We we.re all alarmed, my dear wife especially ; she endea
vored to get it out in· vain, The face of the dear little infant was 
becoming black. I tried to make her throw it. All hope was nearly 
gone; my effor~~ !a.i.Jtd. I tried once more ; put my finger down her 
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throat, and thrust down the cheese ; but still she drew no breath. I 
then laid her breast on one hand, and clapped her back with the other, 

· ·l,Vheri she threw it up. For this mercy we kneeled down and thanked 
the Lord. May we never forget his goodness. 

I would notice also here, that during the last year one of the breth
ren; Mr. James Paterson, residing at J):Iontrose, died of apoplexy while 
at Brechin, and has left behind him a wife and six children. His 
widow is a most intelligent and amiable Christian, as are also some of 
her children. Being at Montrose a few weeks ago, lecturing for the 
Temperance Society, after the lecture I called the family together, read 
a portion of Scripture, a~d endeavored to inculcate upon the fatherless 
children their duty tG God, their mother, to each other, and to all men. 
While showing them that God would be their Father and guide, and 
that by believing in him and obeying him they might expect his bless
ing, we were all much affected. I then experienced much liberty in 
spreading their case before the Lord. May He bless them, and. make 
them ·a blessing. 

On the 1st of this month, I was invited to take tea with Mr. Saun· 
ders, hatter, who has had much affliction in his family by· the fever 
during the last.few months. One of his daughters has been removed 
into eternity, and another and himself have been mercifully snatched 
from the gates of death. I have visited him during his affiiction, and 
trust that the Lord has sanctified his rod. After tea, I told them that 
if they had no objections, and would call the family together, we would 
try to improve their late affliction. To this request they frankly ac
ceded, and I read and expounded the c~se of the ten lepers, and dwelt 
particularly upon the leper that returned to praise the author of his 
cure. I endeavored to impress upon the minds of my affected and 
serious auditors that the)' had special reasons to be thankful to the 
Lord for sparing the father of the family. I hope the Lord will bless 
this endeavor. 

March 5th.-Yesterday, having been unwell with a cold during the 
preceding weekt [ felt unwell in the morning, and with difficulty ex· 
pounded the first chapter of Matthew ; but through the kindnes~· and 
care of one of the members and my dear wife and servant, and the 
blessing of tl1e Lord, I was able to preach three times, growing stronger 
each time. I took dinner and tea iri the vestry, and never went home 
till after the evening service. It was a pleasant and precious day, 
although the congregations were smaller than usual. For some time 
pabt the Father of mercies and God of all consolation has been quicken· 
ing my soul, and leading me by his Spirit, to see the vanity of the 
world, and the excellency of the grace of our Lord J eBus Christ, in 
whom I desire to trust for time and eternity. I have/been melted into 
sorrow by reviewing the present state of professors of religion in this 
town,-drunkards, swearera, liars, &c., are members of the most 
numerous churches. There are a few among all denominations that 
"sigh and cry for the abominations done in the land," but among them 
there appears generally too much apathy aud deadness. Importance is 
attached to the little peculiarities of a party, and time and talent 
wasted in maintaining them, while souls are allowed to perish, without 
any general attempt to rouse them from their fatal security. I have. 
sought to c~nvince ~he church of the n~c~itif of purity of discipline, 
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P,T. ~;: . = ~fq.) I_ resolve to pray in ~e~ to the Lord for 
myself, the churc~ over w~ich I. a~ placed,.~nd t~~ w9rld, da~y ~t lO
o'olo~q~' a.m~ This app~~ to me the best t1me fot the pres.eut. 

-~<NI ,~~-~+bel ~quar ~eating was h~ld. in the· 14aygate · Ch~pel, 
~~fer~ffie, iD, '!hic~:Ipreac~e4 s~ver$1 ttmes,: as;wellas in th~-~open
aif-, . ~le. her~ I wa~ consulted_ b_y: brot~er M~ coricerni)lg a 
ChrlS~t~n 'Wife. I r~Qo~~~~de~ ~ Dundee_~l:Ster, who had b~en com
pAlte~ to:4ivorce h~r ·h11sband. ~hey- bot~ 'lived iu Dun-dee s~veral 
YP&ffl· a~tt this, met, bllt nev~r sp~ke : they w~re dead to each other. 
B:rptber .M . _ . w.aa permitted to come tp Dundee_; they we1e pl~ased 
WMR.'eaq~i~the:r, and_ soon ~fter mar~ed. TQ her 4ti~ghter he became 
a.J9~ ~~he~. T)l~ m~riage. w~ a very happy one. - · 

E:X:Tl\A.OTS_ I'ROH NOTES OF A VISIT TO ENGLAND. 
. ~ \' ' -~ 

l left Dundee with my family in the brig Thistle, OJ;l the 19th of 
J~~ a~d a~iyed_~ t~e m~uth of· th~ Tyn~, about 4 ~'-clo.c~ a.m,, on 
the.-. ilst. 'l'ha first· Sunday I spent 1n D~rham. N Qt be1ng able to: 
PfP)~ the. p~otl;lis~ o~·ch$pels in time on. SatU:rday. I se:nt the belbnan . 
to' m,J.nounce;tbat I:·sho.uld. preach in the maiket-place at 9 a.m., hal£-

s.t.' 12' A; cl-:4, -' '~m. • • > 

0 

' ' • 

~~tt:t(~n'iul:y. COI!lDlenced divine worship at 9 o'c.lock. Had not 
PfP~e(l~.lar, before a pei~so~ coJ,Ilmanded me. to deai$t ; . saying, ,., Y ~u 
cannot be allowed to preach here." I .shall·her~ give the. substa~ce of 
t~~·_con~~~·~ion, accordlng to bhe best of ~y,_ r~cplle~:t~o.n :- ' 

MIN;I$~&.-'Ih~ law of the land allows ~e to preach here, and I 
shall proce.~d.. · 

t 0FFIO~.-Y Q~ c~nnot prea~h here. You _must gQ before a n1agis .. 
rate. 
· ·:M:~~ I have no need- to go befor~ a magistrate. This is public pto
P?rty, and, I c_an pteach anywhere o:q p~blic property, i~· there be_ no 
clls_turbanc~, a:p.q· the highway b~ not obstruct~d. 
O.~T~ ~~thoritiea_ w~ll no.t allow it: you must go with me. 
~·~ W~o. ate yo~ 1. Who ~ent you to interrupt me in this Il\a1:1ner, 

or by_ wha~ &ruthqrity do. you act 1 .· · 
o .. ~T~e:.:~ iB;- D1y:. au~o~ity, (pulling a constable's. staff fro~ his 

p~~et.).. , .. . - . 
· :M.~.~e).l, ~t is no a'llthority at all for this interruptio~. I mus~ 

ptqc,~~4:~~h th~. d~our~e. 
O.~(~Jt~ the minister: by the collar yery UilceremOI\iO~ly)~ Th~:n 

1 ~a~ ~!J;,()~l~~ c:~~~ce remonstrated, but J ~se ph Liddle .was 
~p~~e.r- . . . . . 
M.~(Tp th~ pe.ople). Well, I cannot preach to you if· the. Q~~er 

us~. fo:,:cce.~ I· ~~t: go. wit~ ~m. to a magist.rate, b11t I expe~t. tq j be. 
wjtll~ l~u lJl. te~. mtnute~ ;-If I a~ longer, I s~~ p~~ach h~re w~~n. I; 
r~tarD· 

I ac,eomp~ni~4: the offi.ce;r to . F~n.wi~k, ESq., followed_ by·--. gre.at. 
p~~ .. Qf·the.~eW,bly. ~ we W:~l'~ _on< the viay~ ~-said to him, .,, ~e 
yo~. ~o~ ~a~d tk~~- to Int~r!ere w1t~_ a ~erva~t of .. t~e L~~d. Jes~ 
C-l/~ q~ f~lffi¥t~ "~~; ~-,_ DO~~-~ ~1 ... 'Y~~~~ ~0 4p' 1~:r R~~ wl\~q.~ll1 



tpac1l~irs<h~'te been allow~'d to preach in the open.tt.il, ire }ire 'fotiidt 
.~~~t,~'!it~<',. ~he~, w~ ~r~"!e~ .at .M~.f~~~~~:.~ .,iit>~~',.·~e -~cer 
~~'~'.,".life~~;~~~, ·a .~~ntl~man·, · str, ·who has ·been 1hari.rlgtitng , t1:fe people 
·m~tlrtl ~lirb~~lace." . . . . 

·MAO:is~itA.~JJ..:.....w as tlilh-e I ;ariy diSth'r batice -1 
QnioiDB~-Nbne. 
MAG.~ Where was it t . 
0.-At ;the low end of·tlfu .Ptiirket~p,aQe. . . . 
·lha.~(To the 'minister~) You $hch:iltl;:keep ·ofl'·chuTcb. hours, :Sir, ilf 

possible. ,. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .~ i ; ; . • . 1 
MiN~~That I have done; ·but there is no law ·to 'ihat '·effect. The 

law:. ~b~~·;·~re_ac~~g ~tl'pu~1ic pr?perty .... ;- . . ,. ..; .. a . 

,~A:G.-The·fact IS, there 1s no law agatnst 1t. (Here Lt<la~1got'\J. 

~~~:~~~ iS p~ihg, Sir,-iintl I -lb.USt IW!ten :tb-fittiih ·my ·:tflis._ 
cotttse ·before chmch time. . . . 

.T4e magfstra.te aic~ompanied'ine to_·the dOor~; ~the pe~p~le :bo\\Te~:tarid 

~:h:::~~~ ;l;n:~I~:,r !~i~htd !:!st::~:n~0:=:~1to:l~! 
again tapped oil the arm, ·and ordered to come down ·by ·a clerical 
. .. . ~' t. 

mag~strate. . 
. CLEB. M.t\G.--Y on m~t come down, sir ; you c~nnot ,pt:each h~re. . 
~IN.-1 intend to go on, sir. I ·can preach here. lawftilly, ;and ·will 

riot ·ll.e interrupted. . . 
C. M.-What are you, and whe~e do you come from: 1 
}!.-Wh·o ·are you, sir; and wn~ g!\ve you authority to :imk me thJit 

q ·1estion 1 : 
C .. M.-My name is Davison. I ~m a minister of this·chtircll, (point

ing eastward) and a'magistrate of this county. 
M:___;I ·have been before :~. magistrate tbi's morning, who agl'ees With 

me, that there is no la~ ~g~inst p,reaching on public pr~perty. 
C. M.-Thi~ i~ my property. It belongs ·to.~y church.. .. . 
M . ..;_If it belongs to your church, why do you not ·tence ~t:m.·,, lrere 

if$ ~~b. enclo;s~re__.:.it is the. market-place; but 'I must go on With ::my 
dis~9urse, air. 

Which I did, and finished 'jn peace. The Rev. Mr. Davison went 
away not a 1ittle mortified. . At 4 o'clock, we had persons of. ~early 8.H 
ranks in th~ c~ty, to whom I e11:deavored. to show the evils of .div~ions 
among ChJIStians, and the scriptural. nature and advantages of unity. 
In conclusion, I ref~rred to the tyrannical opposition which I had ~t 
with that day.; and told them it was a ~isgrace to their city. I had 
preached the Goapel in th~ open-air i.n Edinburgh, Dundee, and ot~er 
large places, both in E~gland and Scotland, and had never met with 
such intolerance ; but that I did not expect much better while minis
ters of the Gospel were civil magistrates; but there. was a time coming 
when this combination of offices would cea&e, and then the proud, 
drunken, and indolent among the clergy would be discarded, and those 
only employed. who would visit their flock, as well as preach to them. 

On the 25th, I preached in LANOHESTER, with great liberty, from 
Rom. viii. 16. The people are v.ery lively and zealous. 

On ·the 2Gth we took eoach fOr· Y <kk, and atrived ih the ~;e~m~~ , at -



OONVBBSATION ON TBiJ COACH; [AGB·.!S. 

the house of my father-in-law, Mr. J. Bellwood, WEBT CoTTJNGWOB~, 
ten miles beyond York. : 

On the 18th~ I preach~d in the Wesleyan chapel on the parable of 
the barren fig-tree. The people were serious. There ~ great excite
ment and alarm felt here from the appearance of the cholera in .Selby 
and York ; some scores have died. In most places, drunkards and com
mon prostitutes, or infirm people, are its common victims, but I he.ve 
heard of sober~ healthy, and respectable people dyin.g of. it in Selby and 
York, some of whom were decidedly religious~ May we all be ready 
for heaven-then death ·'Vi_ll not injure· us. 

On the 29th, we took coach a~ York for Harrowgate. While on it, 
a circumstance occured worthy of remembrance. I sat on the front of 
the coach ; on my left was ·a young gentleman, apparently ·a great 
traveller either for pleasure or improvement ; before us, next to the 
driver, was a shrewd, but kind, gentleman of about forty years of age. 
They conversed on a variety of topics, in which I occasionally joined. 
Both appeared to be acquainted with pqlitics. The gentleman of forty 
thought the practice of flogging inbuman, and expressed his anxious 
desire for its abolition. The young traveller thought it a good mode of 
correction, and, in short, the best that could be devised. That sub
ject ~nded, the cholera was treated upon, and other diseases adverted to, 
and the use of medicine in cases o( cholera questioned. The young 
traveller said " I never take physic ; indeed, I have never taken any 
since I was at school." The gentlemen of forty replied, ''A birch dose, 
Sir, I suppose, as you are so very fond of, flogging." This rejoinder, 
coming an hour after the young traveller's observations were made in 
favor of flogging, was like a thunder-bolt to us all. It produced. no 
reply. The young man was struck dumb, and remained so nearly ~e 
whole of the remainder of the way. I think from the effect produced 
at the moment, that_ he will never advocate flogging any more in any 
company. · 

The second Lord's Day I spent at MIDDLEHAM. 
On Satutbay, the 30th, we arrived at Middleham, a little past_ nine 

o'clock in the evening, the residence of my father and mother. In half 
an hour I visited Mr. Rogers, superintendent of the Middleham circuit, 
an«l Mr. Digby, circuit steward-an excellent Christian, whom I have 
known -many years. I solicited the chapel for one sermon on the Lord's 
Day, and for the Monday evening, which was soon granted; as was also 
the Primitive Methodist chapel for the evening sermon. 

July 1st, Lord's Day. I preached in the only two dissenting chapels 
in Middleham, and my heart was gladdened by the presence .of many 
Christian friends, with whom I used formerly to take sweet council. 
After the two o'clock service, the superintendent, Mr. Rogers, and Mr. 
Digby, came over to the house of my father1 and kindly invited me to 
preach again in the evening, in the W esley~n chapel ; but having en
gaged to preach in· the other. chapel, I declined. 0 what a blessed 
principle is Christian love I It 1\)ads all who love Jesus Christ to love 
one another. May the lord prepare me to follow him. · 

6th.-We bade farewell to our relations in Yorkshire, after com-
.mending them to the, grace of God. · 

The third Lord's Day I passed at N&WOABTLE. 

8th.-Preached in the morning and afternoon in Mr. Graha.m's 



MEETINGS AT NEWCASTLE. 

~~pel, , W aU Knoll ; and in the· evening, lectured. on the unity of the 
church, . in Mr. Pullar's-congregation,. FQlling Shore. The chapels were 
crowded with attentive hearers. 

The labors of Messrs Graham, Pullar, and Adam are abundant. 
They preach four times on the Lord's Day, and almost every night in 
the week : but the results are answerable to the labor bestowed. 

9tlt. Lectured in Wall Knoll chapel at seven o'clock P.M.1 on 
the necessity of Christ's disciples being one. A large, attentive con-
gregation. . 

IOtA. ;Attended· a Miss~onary meeting in the before-named chapel. 
It was qu1te crowded. The people were attentive to the last. I was 
particularly satisfied with a remark made by Mr. Pullar. He had long 
thought that Christ's church should be one: but there was one 
difficulty he could not get over-there was one thing whicb, up to that 
hour, he thought he could not part with. It was the name which was 
associated with the views he entertained of a church of Christ, scriptur
ally organised. He had thought that certain distinctive principles 
should be known by certain names ; but since he had entered this 
meeting, his love to the last vestige of sectarianism was gone, and he 
now declared, that if ever he was destined to be a minister over a 
church, it should be denominated only from Christ. This assertion 
produced a general burst of approbation ; from which I conclude that 
the people entered.warmly into, and approved of, the sentiments [how 
soon Mr. Pullar's mind changed; he joined the Congregationalists, and 
I believe is with them still at Hamilton in Canada]. It was altogether 
the most Qhristian and powerful Missionary meeting that I ever attend
ed. May the effects be seen many days hence. 

The meeting opened with singing and prayer; after which, Mr . .A.dam 
was called to the chair: when it was proposed by :1\fr. J. Graham, 
seconded by M.r. G. Pearson, a.ad resolved, 

1. That this meeting, contemplating the numerous population on the 
l•anks of the Tyne, and the villages around Newcastle, destitute of, and 
partially supplie·d with, the means of grace; and the consequent de
pravity and wickedness that so lamentably prevails, recognise the im
portance and necessity of adopting means to supply the deficiency. 

Proposed by Mr. J. Bowes, and seconded by M. Graham, Jun. 
2. That this meeting expresses deep regret and sorrow at the many 

divisions existing in the professing Christian world; ardently desires a 
speedy union in affection, communion, and enterprise, among all real 
Christians ; and earnestly hopes that the means will not be wanting for 
assisting in the preaching of the Gospel, and the formation of churches 
on the broad basis of Christian, in opposition to party communion. 

18th, Friday. Came by the Ardincaple steam-packet to Leith ; and 
on Saturday morning, the 14th, came by the Lady of the Lake st~am
boat to Dundee, after a pleasant and profitable journey ; and found an 
affectionate flock grateful for our safe return. 

As the important subject of Church Purity is set forth in this article, 
it will be a key to keeping apart from all churches who have discarded 
this vital principle, whether north or south of the Tweed. 

WHO OUGHT TO BE MEMBERS OF THE CHURCH OF CHIRST 1 
This inquiry is of the first importance to the interests and well-being 

,_ N . 



ON' OHOBCH DBBBB8BIP. 

Of Christ's 'Clrilrj)h. And if we. etm a'rrive ·at· a Bcif.~ ~&n ,ijf!tfie 
question, it :ihay serve ;to' direct. olir·practiCe.~. an(f c.o~r: ~~ :~~~~~ ~ ~~ 
the dlurch. -

.·.Were· we to 'take the Word of God for our o:rily pilie ili queation8 of 
this nat~e~ we -.~hoUid not be much. embarr~ed"~ 9n~' ~i~~~p~--_'tp, 
a~ive .~.~_;s~~i_sfector4' .~?~c~usions ; .. b~t~ ~~~h~J?PiJ;r,.'~or_ ~~~.~¥r~~.:·o'f 
the Savtour's kmgdom, "'e are too mueh under 'tP.e J~8~~e of etiuca~o:q
al pr'ejudices, and the practices of su6h. churches :aS 'we l have ·~ee~ ac~ 

;!~~1~t~~t~e~~~~e.ri~ ~~~;ie~~ ~ri~ fliZ~~~~Wt!r 
9"od alo~~,.that 1;. d~s~re: to app~al.~n,t~Is ~ve~t·~a~~on. , . . ~~~~~~i~·g,~e~t 
1t has decided the matter for the dtrection of~ an tlie follower~ ·ofelirist. 
1 think, ih~n, that it ~ay be laid d~Wn ·as ·,an es~bYWed' tju~~. :t~1i 
~;hose ·o~ly .o~~~I:tt. to \l~ ·,:m.ember~: :()(the c~urcA of CFJ..n.~t~_ 'Y!:P.o,.qe~~!~: 
m the record ·wbtch. _God has wven of his ~on. lt .~s A"Ot ~· :p.eQ'easary· 
liete'_that !'should fix the melining ~of the tp~ "b'~eve1 i'''somertlim.k 

~~~;i~~ ~oi~,~~~:~n:~ clsef!~~~e~ tt~~~~lu; ~~h~~].}~~ 
tbe!e 1s .~ fa1~h In_ the: G~s~el~Y. 'rlilcll.,a .. D;l&!liSJust~~~·4 a~d~~t~odu:c .. 
ed. Into the ~a~or o~ Go;d~-~~~s I~ enQ~gh. for my J>:r;e~~;ntJt~Ir~os·e.. _ -:;r· 
~~s,rt,_ then,_ C?n w~at ~uthonty 1t s~all be see~,. that_tlio~e, oply· )Vho
beh~ve to the savmg of the_ soul s~ould be. admttt~d m to ··tlie. ·'church,. 
In Act~ ii. 41, &c., .~e haver an. account of th~~ti~a~~s .being. added 'to 
the_ c~u~ch, a.J;ld their qual~ficat~ons for ~et;nbership are : mention:ed :. 
'' Then ~hey that. gl~dly receiv~d .tl;le. word were ba:(!tized,: ~nd. _the 
same day. there were added -q.nto them about, three t,hou$':'ild soul~. 

·And all that beli~ved w~~e·~ogether, and had all t~.'ings common.1' 1;~at 
those that beli~ved were saved, is manifest fro~ the la9t p~t of the 
47th verse, which, when correct~y rendered, reads t:IIu1r: '·.!.~d the 
Lord added to the church those who were saved." · - · 
. A remarkable effect .followed the awful dea~h of A~anias ~nd S~p

phira; Acts v. 13, 14, "And, of the rest, durst no.man join himaelf to 
. . . . • . , , . .. . . . I 

them ; but the people magnified t~em. .And believera. ·were the more 
added to the Lord,. m11It~tudes both of m.en and w~men." This pass.ge 
is remarkably. i~structive,;. i~ sh.ows us that ·w:Qil~ ·t~e .. s~a:rtling de~th 
of the liars, before ~entione~, deterred the unconverted· froJn. joining the 
infant. c~urph, it .w,as a powerful inducem.ent for be1iev~rs to unite. 
themselves to the Lord. 
. Thes~ pa~ages a~~- 'sufficient, were there no other, 'to prove tha~ non~ 
but co~ver~ed or ~e,I~eving souls should b~ re.cei ved into 'the church • 

.Ag~~' .the Apostle add~esses the churches in such ·langu~ge as. plainly 
indic~t~a··that t_hey\ w~re compos_ed of converted men. ·when wp~~g 
to the. Romans he only directs h~s epistle " To all that be in Rome, 
b~loved in God'" call~d 'to b·e saints," Rom. i. 7, When w,rit~g to the 
church at Corinth, he uses language. of equal strength a~d perspicuity : 
'' U.n~~ the church of G~d, whiph is a~ Col.inth, to them that are 
sancti~ed in Christ Jesus, .called to be s~ints,'' &c~, 1 Qor. i~ ;2. . -

He add~esses his ~I_>istle to the Ephe~i~ns thus.: ,.~ P~ul, a~ al?ostle ():f 
Jesus Chr1st by the will of God, to the saints wh1ch are at· Ephesus, and 
·to the faithful in Christ Jesus,"·. Eph. i. l. He uses similar appellations 
in r~fer~nQe to the Cq~~~~~AA : '' Tq tP,e~~i~t~ :aA<l;- ~tll:fq~ J~~~*hr~nriD 
Christ,'' CoL . i l. To the same church he· writ.ea thus··: ·u FOr9~a&g 



one .,":p.otp.er, a~d . forgivjn~ ~ne an9tl;ler, if any, mau have·. a ~uarrel 
aga.{\i~tt Q.nj: ~even lis Ch1ist· forgave you, 'so also do ye1" Col. iii. 13 . 
. :N"bJ:Iexcept it can'b~ pro~ed 1 ,tb~~·~n,coh.ver:ted ~~n, are beloved of 

<!J~, . c~l~~~d~~ililt~, ~~~~c.ti~~· ~,11 9~ris~ J ~su~, faithfuJ. br~thren in Christ, 
a~ct ~org~ v~.~ o~ C~r1s~, th.ey are ~~flt for tlie church. . 

A.ga~ii, t4~ .~dU.tie3 ~aquire<J ·of _C-hrist's church, ar~ such as. believers 
on1j 'can ~-ertQrm. · Christ'~ disciples . are commanded to tc L9t their 
Ii8_ni~ s~i~~. 'before m:e~.'' To them. Christ. says.. " Love your ene~ies." 
"-.~? g~pd: to 't~.e~--t~at_, ~a~e -~~u,'' "Pray witho~t ~~asing,~' ''Rejoice 
~r~~IP-?~~·~,_ ." -~~ ~rery~?tng gtve_ t~~nk~,'' "~lofify God tn you~ body 
ai!;~;~.Y~~r .~~~F~t1 . w;~1c~ :a.re Q-od's. " .. No.w, I ask any candtd and 
r~~o:tf~ble-Clitls~Ian, 1f any u~conve~ted tnan can attend tq and ob~y 
t)l~e ·~nJuqe,ti9ns~ ~nd a . _ho~t more of the. same kind 1 If not, then 
sii~.Ji. a' jn.·· ~n ·~.· s(. pl~ihly un·fit fol'' a \. comJD,uriity where such obedience is 
ifid~sE~Iisa~lEi~ J • . _. • 

A.ga~~, ~~e ·~e~Y, qa~ure of the Lord's ·supper implies the necessity of 
c~ll:t~~~~n,l W,: ~rder t_~at .~t lD:aY. no£ be received unworthily. In that 
pf~ciouil-orain~~ce we celeorate t4e love of our Master, and by it our 
cohceptions'of'his love are 'enh~nced, and our meditations carried for
w~~~fto:.his-seco~d advent .. Itow then can a man be supposed to com· 
riiu~.4?a~e- ~~fthily, who~e ·heart;·is the seat of enmity to the being_ whose 
~~~e Jle J?rofe~~ea to cel~prate 1 · How can he be supposed to have a~y 
d~~ght ~~ t~·inli:ing of· Chriat's secorrd coming, who has never appreciat
ed Ais first 1· 

To speak 9ut, such conduct is odious hypocrisy. What should we 
th;~J1k: of_·a nian · opposed in l1eart to Nelson and Wellington, attending 
witli'the respecfive admirers of these celebrated men, and professing to 
mi#gle . in tpe. erithusiast~c applause given to the heroes of Trafalgar, 
an.d of W aterloo,-should we not regard such a man as a detestable de
ceiyer' '1 .And in what other light can we regard a man, whose heart 
a#d''2~~ctic_es are opposed to Jesus Christ, when he has the audacity and 
hkrdilidod, iti spite_ of the c~r3e pronounced upon such men, to sit down 
aj#ong the .. f.rie.rids of Cij.rist~' aQd. join· in the celebration· of an event, 
the m..?-8~ -~~p~a~·ive, im~orta~t, and beneficial, that ever .. occupied the 
a*~en~IQn,. or eng~ged the pratses,. of _man 1 Oh! that ID.en would be 
~-s~'J~r··t·hell.l~elves, an~ stti4y ~he import of God's word, that they 
~~.$~~-·be ~ed "to hate aiid aban~on ptactices _as much opposed to their 
own: interest~, as lthey ,a~e ·to the ~p~rit ·and tenor of the word of God. 
See 1 Cor.) ll,th chap.,, fro in 27th verse to the end. 

I l caii.riot clos'e this article without referring to tl-.. e practices of many 
C.~rtstian jcll~rche_s in: receiv~ng, niemb_ers. They do not even profess 
to .receive. only ijlose that they have reaso!l to think Christ has receiv
etf :·. ~ri tl:i~ co~trary, thAy admit t4ose who may have a tolerable mor
al ~~a.r.acter; if they do not deny the doctriJ;J.es of the Bible. Some 
cli~rfhe,~· ~6~':1-i:re _that c~ndida.tes for membership sh.ould manifest a 
des1r~ to flee frQm the wrath to-come; but, I ask, may not a man be 
tott~r~oly· 'Ili<>ral-an as'Jenter to the truths of inspiration-a professor 
of''a qesir~.'to··ttee.fr9m the_ wrath to come, and yet b·e unjustifi.Qd, un
saved~~ .and· uD,chtistian? That there are thousands of this sort of people 
int~fle·4~u.r~Il, eV,ery Christian who observes its state must know. Th'='Y 
enF~~ ~~~ cJi~~c~'~ uneon'v;e~lidd~t~~y live to disgrace it, some by pride, 
o~~r~A pj~ ~v~~oilaneis; qthers by .drunkenness, lasciviousness, and so on,. 



And this is not fall, they die unconverted, and consequently go to hell. 
but not until they disgraced the thurch, and made many, many infidels 
who have been shocked by:their daring hypocrisy. 

How is the church of Christ burdened with such men 1 and by what 
means are they brought into it 1 The reply is easy. They are received 
unconverted, and are allowed to remain in the church, even after they 
have given evidence of their unrenewed state. I know it is common 
for the advocates of a lax discipline to allege in its favor th~ parable of 
the tares and the wheat. ''Did not our Lord," say they, ''tell his .dis
ciples not to root up the tares1 did he not say, 'Let both grow together 
until the harvest ?' " To whi~h I reply, certainly our Lord did so speak; 
but does the parable apply to the church or the world t I think to the 
latter: "Let both grow together;" viz. the righteous and the wicked. 
Let there be no separation of them, "the field is the wo1ld," let them 
live together, and have trade and commerce together, until the harvest. 
Concerning what is meant by the harvest, there can be but one opinion. 
It appears, then, that Christ neither said nor meant, let both the wick
ed and the righteous grow together in the church. His word says quite 
the reverse. See 1 Cor. v. 11, 12 ; Rom.. xvi. 17 ; 2 Thess. iii. 6, 14; 
2 Tim. iii. 1-5 ; Gall. v. 10-12 ; Rev. ii. 1, 2, 14, 15, 20. But 
supposing that it were admitted that the parable in question refers to 
the church, then it condemns the practices of nearly all churches, for .I 
am not acquainted with any which retain murderers in their communion. 
But if both are to grow together, then are we prohibited from exclud
ing even the most worthless. But before I dismiss this subject, I 
would just remind the advocates of laxity in the church, that when 
"the servants of the householder came and said unto him, 'Sir, didst 
thou not sow good seed in thy field·1 from whence then hath it tares ?' " 
that, "he said unto them, 'an enemy bath done this.'" So that if 
the parable refers to the church, then those (be they ministers, elders, 
deacons, or churches,) who bring into the church the tares, are plainly 
enemies to Christ and his church. And as they gaze at their uncon
verted members, and endeavor to satisfy their consciences by one part 
of the parable, viz. ''Let both grow together until the harvest," I 
would disturb their tranquility by another part of the parable, and place 
before them those fe!l.rful words, ''an enemy hath done this.'' Per:q.aps 
in no part of the world where the reformation from Popery has pre
vailed, are there more evidences of hypocrisy than in Scotland. 

The greatest part of the population profess the Christian religion, 
and is united with some denomination of Christians. In England and 
America great numbers profess no religion at all; the result is, that 
when men join the church, they generally do so out of lt>ve to its Head. 
But will the most extended charity allow us to say that this is the case 
in this· country? On the contrary, thousands join for no other reason 
than that they may obtain what is termed " Church Benefit,'' -that is, 
that they may have children baptized, and, if they please, partake of 
the Lord's Supper ; consequently, churches are crowded· with unconvert
ed men, to the great dishonor of religion, and to the grief of those holy · 
men who are to be found, I hope, in all churches. I would seriously 
ad visa all tho9e who propose to unite with the church, to consider dis
passionately their motives, and if they do believe in, and supremely love, 
the Lord Jesus Christ1 it is their duty to become members of his charch, 
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without which'they cannot observe the ordinance of the Lozd's Supper, 
and consequently m11st be found guilty of transgressing that plain com
mand, "This do in remembrance of me." Bnt if their sole reasons 
are, obtaining baptism for their offspring, and being like their neighbors, 
I advise them to consider, in addition to what has been said before, 
that baptism cannot save their children, and that their children can 
have no :aight to it, when they themselves are unbelievera; and, con
sequently, it will be better for their children, for themselves, the world, 
and the church, that they should not take upon thems~ ves the Chris
tian name, until they are true Christians. 

J. BowBs. 
Dundee, July 31, 1832. 

This article shows the value which I always attached to a pious and 
competent ministry, long before I gave up hire in either theory or 
practice. 

WHO OUGHT TO BE :M:INTSTEBS OF THE GOSPEL 1 
In order that sinners might be brought under the blessed influence 

of the Gospel of Christ,. he has wisely made arrangements to secure to 
his Church a succession of faithful men, able to teach others his grand 
doctrines ; and that there might be no misconception as to the persons 
who ought to be employed in this important work, we are furnished in 
the Scriptures with sufficient marks by which to know what qualifica
tions are necessary for miniaters of the gospel. 

It perhaps may be allowed, that some have not the qualifications ne
ceasary for bishops, elders, or pastors, who ought, nevertheless, to show 
unto others the way of salvation ; but without determining this, it will 
be sufficient to remark, that this present investigation is to be confined 
to those, whom the Scriptures style '' bishops or elders," anti who are 
in modern phraseology designated, ''Ministers of the Gospel." 

I. Those only ought to be ministers of the gospel who have been 
regenerated themselve&, a.ad who give unequivocal evidence of their 
decided piety. 

The apostle Paul mentions his conversion as a preparatory requisite 
for preaching Christ "among the heathen." '' But when it pleased God,'' 
says he, " who separated me from my mother's womb, and called me 
by his grace, to reveal his Son in me, that I might preach him among 
the heathen, immediately I conferred not with flesh and blood.-Gal. 
i. 15, 16. The appeal made by this apostle in behalf of himself and 
his brethren in the ministry, to the Thessalonians, in the following 
passage, evinces the 'piety of the first preachers of the gospel:-" Ye 
are witnesses, and God also, how holily, and justly, and unblameably we 
behaved ourselves among you that believe. As you know that we ex
horted and comforted, and charged every one of you, (as a father doth 
his children) that ye would walk worthy of God, who hath called you 
into his. kingdom and glory.''-1 Thess. ii. 10-12. , 

When we consider that the tree is known by its fruit,-the heart by 
the life,-we cannot conceive bow ministers can behave '' holily, justly, 
and unblameably,-" without decided piety. Nor can we understand how 
they can exhort, comfort, and charge the church, (as a father doth his 
children), unless their own hearts enjoy divine love. It is necessary 
that miniSters should pity and love the immortals whom they address, 
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~ W,V~~~. Jl9~ l¥tl-\llc~ be ~ccessfal ; but '' All men ar~ ()~~~rs 
wheil.~,!~J,-~~1-~~,~~IPB~u~ts.fqr~~~ ~*~~n~s~_,of ~~me mt~~~f~'-· 
and the.suc:cess ~ol,other84i" It w~ a beautiful :Rlctu~e w.btch a deiStical 
ph,ysiciandxew of tb.e .late Dr. ~iJlies C?f Gl~go!f:,. wh~n. he saiq. '' t 
believe that John Gillies would be glad, to carrf all ~:rikind to heaven 
• ' ~:L'I .bo om..'' m .l.f.J.D . il , . . . 

· Xhe following instru~tions, give~ t~ Tit~s, in~ica~e the i~p~:.;ative 
nec$1Sity of piety i~ ~inisters :....-."In a~~. th~s showing. thyself a ~at
tern of good \!Or~; in doctrine, sh;owing unco;rrupt~~s~'- gra!tty, 
sincerity,--sound speech that canno~ pe condemn~d; tha~ he that IS of 
the co~t~J;.F;. P.&l't may be ashamed, having no evzl thing to say. of Y?"'·" 
-Tit. ii. 7, 8. The same important truth is ta~ght in _the qualtti.ca~Ions 
whi.ch. the 4po~~e .~~11\ desct1~~s ., as necess'r~ f~r a ~is~op, . and. w~ch 
h~~co~clttd?~by~~~rYing, ";M:~re?verh~ mus~ have a!go~&d r~p,~rt of th,~m 
th8.t are Wtthout ; lest he tall mto reproach, and the snara of the sl&n-
derer.'' (See Tim.. iii. 2-7. 

Again, th& Lord's people are poi11tedly guarded against ungodly 
minis~s,-a circumstanoo which lead~ us to infer that the A.l~ighty 
does nQt approve of them,-" Beware of false prophe~s, who come u.nto 
you in sh~ep's! clothiJig, but inwardly they a~e ravening W<:llv~s,-ye. 
shall know them by their fruits."-Matt~ vii. 15, 16. "C~ase, my 
son, to ·hear the instruction that causeth to err froPJ. the words of 
k.uo.-le~e."-Prov. xix. 27. . _ 

Unconverted ministers r~emble the Pharisees of old; and the awful 
effects mentipned by Jesus Christ,. of their guidance, are still produced 
by those ~ho resemble them. He said to his disciples, " Let them 
alone: they be blind leaders of the blind. A~d if the/blindl.Iead the 
blind, both shall fall into the ditch."-Matt. xv. 14. From th,ese 
words it is plain that a blind minister is most detrimental to the 
interests of"~he church; and that instead of leading men to Christ and 
heaven, he leads-them into· error and perdition. 
~d what else but m.iie~ and ruin can be expected from unconver

ted guides 1 How can they teach, with success, a gospel which they 
~ither understa~d nor believe 1 or be expected: -cordi.lly to invitp men 
to partake of the blessings of a; Saviour whose ex:celleJlcies they ~~ither 
see nor. admire·1 To .be a useful guide in the narrow. way, soquain~nce 
with it. js. 8S!JentiaL When will the Church le&rn to cast off that enor
mous.load w~ic4 now presses down its- :~nergies-an unc~nvert•d 
fnj'lli,•trg1 ~he boldness req.uired of ministers, implies ~hat they should 
b~ holy. They are som~times called upon to reprove:sinners, as John 
the Baptist reproved Herod ;-and if, at present, the law preserves their 
he~ it ~oes not shield them from the attacks .of malevolence ;~and 
if they wish to have the favor of the rich and honorable, they must be 
t~nder of ~eir vices, or they will soon provoke hostilities. A Christian 
will be faith~ul in the midst of hostile men, but a.hireling)will .fiee'be;. 
fore opposition. T~e- Apostle of 'the Geritil~s ~elt the necessity of 
boldness, ·and req~ested the Ephe$ians to pray that he "might. open his 
mouth bol~y ,to make lmown the _mystery of the GospeL~'' ~ph. vi .. -19., 
It is t~~ duty of Zi'>.n's _wa~chm~n to warn men faithfully, wh~thet' they 
wp.l ~~r: or_ not. Will unhply ministers do this t No l· They swim 
with the s~ream., afraid of offending .the- rich and the honorable sinner,--
asb~EJ4-ii9 b~ ~- unw~~liug. to work,.-'' they cr9ueh for a pj~ of 
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sJlv"~-'.·and. aat} p\tt ~~- intt1~Jtlie nti_est's ·office·. tb,at I~mav ~t a m~l 
Ot·;xt~~ct':;-11i~- ·:'~esth.tot~i~e~~ahd ·c:rivme·'ihi1noti6., ~; --;ma,~on :t~ 
~Co~t '~ey .:! b#liild ·~ '' ~ed,y 'dogs tha~ ~ n~er hat~' 6!J?1iS,~, 
as ~~ep~_er~ _that do n!lt u~d~rstand, loo~ng··eve.ry ~an ·for.--lits~gam 
from his quarter." 

The evil prac~ic~s of unholy minis~ers have done · inpalcnla"bl~ mi:s-

:!et~-~~ ~!~h!~~;!e~f·~l!'~~:~h,~=;e;r:~~~:Tt~~~o~ 
el:}ten,J;lg t4e C~\ll'ch who were about to beco~e m.embere,,-have ca:nsetl 
the. e~~mie~ ot;Christ to. bl~spheme,r-kept_ the Ch~trch:_in _ ~anui 'dark• 
n~ss. an<l subs~~_ved .the-interests of Sa£an's kingdom much mjore e:fl'ec
tu&lly 'in _the Church, than they could have done -if they ·had , remained 
th~ :pr~fe~s~~-: ,abettors o(. t~a~ king,4o~.. It is therefor~. hi8h ~~e _:for 
ev~:J~v:.er. 9f'_Zio~ ~o ~p~ak out .. qn .thi~ subject, ~~d at~~~pt t~ ~d the 
C~~~h,.,P~,o~~_,of I~s._g~~t_e&t e:v1ls,~and thus_ d1ve~t Satan of o~e of 
htl. J;ll9St 4;15(lJ~t. age:P.Q~es. . • • . . • . !-I~.;, .. th?$8 Qn~y ~~ght ~o ~-e ~1n1~ters ·of. the ~~p~I, wh;o, '!il,ad~ 
d1t;~.o:a to p1ety, have _talents suited to the office. Many a Ul$D IS ·un-

~8~::;:1! =is ';~:s:a::v:f:Jf~l:t:f::a:::t ~ftt~~~~~ 
mi~iE,J,try i~ .co:useq~e~ce of his want. of piety. _ . 

l'~~l said to . _ ri~o·tJi:r, "The things that th!>U b;~st. ~eard of ~e 
a.!nQn~1 m,any witpeS$eS~ the same commit thou to faith,ftil. men, Who 
~hall ~e a.~l~ t~ te1ch ot~ers. ~ 2 ~im. ii. 2. An~ the same Apo~t~, 
In enumerating the qual1fica~Ions ne,cessary for a Bishop, says, ~hat lie 
must be ''apt to teach,"-1 Tim. iii. 2,-by which ~e may u~derst~d, 
that~ Bishop sh.~uld have a capacity to teach, and apply himselfa~ten
tiv.~Iy to that work. As. it would lengthen this_ article beyond ~ue. 
bou~ds"' to enlarg~- upon_ other endowments which the_ Apostle enumer
ates, as_necessary for a Bishop, it may s~ffice to refer the reader· to 
the 1st Epistle ~o Ti~. 3rd Chap. from the 1st verse to the 7th,. where 
he will see. that - BishQp ~ust be blameless, vigila~t, sober, of good be· 
havipr ; . . given to hospitality ; not given_ to. wine ; no striker; not 
~eedY. o£ filthy lucre,_ put patient ; not a brawler ; not covetous;. one 
that. ;r'Ql~th; well his own house, having his children in subjection ; not 
a novice, &c. 
. When minjsters of the gospel lack either piety. or other s~i~~ble en

dowments, they necessarily degrade the office_ which they sustain, a~d 
in:O.ict deep an~ lasting wounds upon the Church. From this _fruitful 
source of evil arises indolence, bigotry, pride, avarice and a host of other 
ills. 

It may be useful to refle.ct upon the. causes whi_ch produce ~n- ineffi
cient ministry,. and show how this enormous evil may be remedied~ 

Many churches and famili~s· send their sons to the college, with a de
sign to have them made ministers, without any regard whatever to their 
piety or talents ; so that they may have the one and not th~ other, or 
they may be destitute of both. In order to preve~t those who ate not 
pious from directing their attention to the ministry, parent·s and churches 
should never even think of young men filling such an. awful ~ituation 
~til they first_giv.e_. eviden~e of the new birth. Parents_ ~ould have 
more real satisfaction, and woula be more in the way_ of;duty,, in ~ring; 
ing up th~ir children in the humblest· occupations than ih ·puaMing .'tliW 
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forward intor a situation in the church, which they can only oQcupy to 
their own hurt, and the injury of others. It is the duty of the church 
to pray for a pious and laborious ministry ; and if prayer is offered up 
constantly and fervently, the Lord will give his people the desire of 
their hearts,and consistency will urge them to use all prudential measures 
in· order to realise their requests. ' 

How muc~ is that poor young man to be pitied who hu been set 
apart to the pastoral office by his parents, and who is seeking prepara
tion for it within the walls of a college, and all the time destitute of 
the love of God I Who will show him his danger 1 Who will endea
vor to rescue him from acting the "direst, deepest tragedy that ever was 
performed by man, since it e~ds in the eternal death of the performer 1" 
Let parents and churches set their faces against this prevailing evil,' 
and they will, in the end, banish it ~rom the church. And ·in order to 
prevent untalented men from spending eight or nine years in preparing 
to fill an office for which they are utterly disqualified, let candidates for 

· the ministry exhort or preach to the poor ignorant people who crowd 
the closes and lanes of our densely populated towns, and destitute vil· 
lages, and let their own_ ministers or brethren in the church hear them, 
that an opinion may be formed of their fitness to engage wholly in 
preaching the gospel. 

Perhaps it will be objected to this plan, that it is defective, inasmuch 
as it supposes a young man to be able to teach before he has obtained 
the requisite education. To this objection it may be replied, that if a 
Christian is incapable of instructing the most ignorant part of our 
population in the elementary principles of Christianity, it may be 
doubtful whether he will ever be " apt to teach." 

Should a Christian consider it to be his duty to preach the gospel, 
he might easily communicate his thoughts to the pastors, who, by 
directing his studies, and other friendly attentions, might bring forward 
his talents; ~d if he was found "able to teach others,'' the necessary 
steps might be taken in order to introduce him into the ministry. 

Perhaps the greatest number of our modern systems of ministerial 
edueation ought to be objected to, because they do not always give 
sufficient encouragement to men of talent. Merit,/ -rather than either 
friendship or wealth, should be the chief recommendation to this holy 
office. -

In some denominations in North Britain, it is essential that a· candi
date for the ministry should receive his education in one of the Scottish. 
colleges ; so that, if he had been a number of ye~rs at Cambridge, 
Homerton, Oxford, or Hoxton, he would have to remain the usual time 
at Glasgow, Edinpurgh, St. Andrews, or Aberdeen, before he could 
obtain a license to preach! This arbitrary and unreasonable l~w needs 
only to be understood in order to be reprobated. Candid men of all 
parties must allow that it is immaterial wl;tere a student has got his 
learning, whether at a university, academy, or school, provided that he 
has what is necessary, ,The question to be proposed rather should be, 
" What learning have you 1 ,. not " Where did you get it 1" More
over, it should be carefully remarked, that a person may have both 

· piety and learning, and yet be deficient in some other qualifications 
essential to a minister. For instance, learned and pious men are not 
always " apt to teach." 
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-Tbos• who; aPe ttruly , pious 'miniSter•J•wheu tlley 1 eltter) upon their · 
work~·, are much • more ~Ii.bly ·to improve! theht talent.: than' those. w·bo:; 
BM: destitute. of piety. . They will :fe.el that they~ ;bound •to consec~te· 
all" , their· time:1to the '$8rvice ·of :the Head. of. the· · Oburch, aild . that, they. 
&l'~:notuai: lib81rty~ tof spend• ohe·liour) uselesaly; They: will: therefore~ 
increaae·intk:bowled'ge: as" well, as :in_: grace,: and be: increasingly. useful 
bOtb to the:·clmrch and· to,the·world j4 whereas·those~mjnisters· who are) 
not i3•reful to please Goa,. will spend their· time· in f any amusement,. 
WO,ldly SOCiety', or·engagement; liketly to 'CODS\lme time and draw oif• 
their attention from the' drudgery•. of their-proper ·work. Bishop Jewel, 
after ·speaking in reference to such· anomalous characters, -offers up the 
following llppropriate petition :-" God grant such. idle and slothfull 
ministen; grace ·to ;know· their; o:ffice and do it·; if not, God give 'the 
people 1graee ito know: them; and shun them, and fly. from them.'' 

' 

J. Bons. 
Dundee; Sept. 10, 1882. 

Tm! CHOLERA. 
• During-this summer about 750 were. afllicted of Cholera in Dundee, 

of.whem ·about 500 died. 
!~published a·Traet.of 12· pages· on, "·Sin, the-cause of the pestil

ence.;, ortoHOLEBA' MORBus; reformation, the cure,'' from which I extract 
the ~follewintg· :~ 

"In tbe midst of numbers of1 the dying .and t:he dead, I take. up~ my_ 
pen to ~address' the living. 0, that I could,say·somethingas important-
as -solemn--as powerful aa the occasion demands·! Wherev6r: we turn, 
death ·or his attendants meet ·our eye; while we sleep, others are sick
ening and closing their eyes in death. They bid farewell-often, an 
involuntary farewell, to life, and if unprepared for their.journey, how 
alarming their circumstances-how fearful their end! 

"I visited a pioas woman, afflicted with this disease about nine o'clock: 
p.m .. on Lord's Day, I asked 'If the Lord should restore you to health, 
do you think you would be.more zealous in·hiscause1' With,pleasure 
beaming in her eye,- she elevated her feeble arm and replied, ' I would_ 
rrin .to do -his will.' David expresges himself: in similar language, '!;will 
run the way of thy commandments; when thou shalt. enlarge my· heart.' 

"We should all be humane and attentive to the bodily and spiritual 
necessities of the sick· and .dying. The following facts may evin<;e the 
importance of this advice. 

"Sept. 11, 1882. -I was, called up this morniug,. betwixt five and1 
six o'clock, to ·-visit a .Okolera. patient in the neighporhood of~ the; Mag~, 
dalene yard. I passed through a~room-where a·ohild of. four years of 
age was laid dead of the disease, in the next room the only remaining, 
one in: the house, was lying the mother, a strong' woman, apparently 
about ,35, but alas ! she was fast sinking into the arms of death ; she· 
was, seized yesterday, her mouth and eyes· were· black, her~ right arm 
banded with the cramp, her finger ends were cold and withered, and 
sbe·was unable to ·speak, but gave signs, to indicate to us that she was, 
capable of understanding what we said. I exhorted:her to,flee from 
the' wrath to come, as she would in a few moments be in anotliel'\ 
world; I prayed. 1'wo of her sisters were in the roqm~ they· wept .. 
mueh. 1 exhorted them to eonfe$8 and forsake ein, and·seek the favor 

(J 
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of God. '!'he neigbbors seemed all very much alarmed ; as I came 
away, a woman with consternation in her countenance, informed me 
that a ma.n in the same land had been crying out with pain all night. 
I went into the room alone. The woman at my request opened the 
window, and sprinkled vinegar on the floor~ 0, in what a pitiable 
state was this man ; his wife away at the harvest, none of the neigh• 
bors have ventured to do anything for him, with the exception of this 
woman, who has only given him twice a drink of water. I spoke to 
him about the st.ate of his soul ; before I commenced, he said, in the 
most affecting tone, ' Please, Sir, give me a drink of water 1' The 
pitcher was empty ; ·got it filled, and complied with his request. I ex
horted him to pray, and look to Christ for mercy, in this the time of 
his extremity~ Oh, how hardened was this immortal soul! I warned 
him of his danger, invited him to come to the only Saviour of sinners, 
and praytd with him. I was the only person in the room with him, 
~e neighbor.a ·stood and heard me in·~ a distant part of the passage ; he 
expressed a wish to have some hot irons applied to his cold feet, I en
deavored to persuade the 11eighbors to obtain them : none but the 
woman before mentioned, seemed inclined to do anything for him, and 
she was unwilling, without their co-operation. I endeavored to show 
them their duty, and urged upon ·them the necessity of waiti~g upon 
him, one hour alternately ; one woman seemed hardened. I called 
upon her to do her duty ; she melted into tears, and said, ' I have four 
children,· my husband is from home, I would do sometl1ing for him, 
but I am afraid for my children.' I told her to do her duty, and God 
could preserve both her and them, and if she 'vould not, He could 
easily send it tv the family. The man had received no medical assis
tance, so I went and ordered a stror.g dose of castor oil. I have learned 
since, that both the man and t.he woman died in a few h,ours. Every 
reader will see the inhumanity of allowing a dying man to remain a 
whole night in a solitary room, without medicine or attendance." 

During this year I abandoned smoking. Some say, " But my doctor 
recommended me to smoke ;" so did mine, more than forty-eight years 
ago, on account of flatulency on the stomach. I smoked ten years on 
the doctor's recommendation ; and because I began to like it. I left 
it off more than thirty-eight years ago, and found my ~ealth much im
proved by discontinuing it. Indeed, I had often dreadful pains in the 
bowels, some of them not recorded, but after I gave up smoking, ;they 
never returne~. It, no doubt, would have slain me many years ago, 
had I not renounced it. Some fear, that if thQy should give it over 
suddenly their health might suffer. I gave it over at once 'Yithout 
~U&taining the least injU:ry. A few ·months after, during the raging of 
the cholera, as I had visited the sick and dying, and entertained the 
old notion that it w.ould ward off infection, I smoked again for a few 
months, intending to become a gradual abolitionist. I commenced by 
taking one week, four pipes per day ; next week three ; and the next 
one .. I had got to one, when I was called to preach in Aberdeen, where 
resided a minister, an inveterate smoker. I had to spend a few days 
chiefly in his society. The pipe was seldom out of his mouth. I 

. smoked again in self-defence. Thus my plan of gradual abolition fail· 
ed ; when I retur11ed home, I became an immediate abolitionist, and 
llave peve~ ·~o~~d a pipe si~ce. l have been often mvited to take 
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snuff, but 'feel it. better to decline, than give, it the least countenance. 
I remember a fact recorded of a negro, who had the snuff-box pre
sented to him, with the usual invitation; he gave a very sensible answer 
to the gentleman who solicited him: " No, tank you, massa; me nose 
no hungry ! " was his forcible reply. Persons tell us they can do 
longer without food by using narcotics: this may be, but as they con-
''tain no nutriment, they cannot support the body. 

On Sept. 24th and 25th, I addressed Missionary Meetings in Dundee 
and Perth, intended to promote the union of Uhristians, and the spread 
of the gospel .. 

On Oct. 24th, having receive<! an invitation from Mr. Robertson, 
secretary of the Forfar Temperance Society, to attend their annual 
meeting, Nov. 12th, I attended. It was held in the United Presby
terian Church, and led to my going there some years after to preach 
in Forfar. 

In 1832, I had two excellent. Bible Classes, one of males, the other 
of females, so that they were early interested in bible truth. They 
formed nurseries for the church, as well as educated farther in Christian 
truth those already saved and in fellowship. I generally gave them one 
text as the theme of a subject, and they were to find out other texts by 
the next meeting. 

This year died Dr. A.dam Clarke. 

Jan. 23rd, 1833.-This morning our dear Elizabeth died, after an 
illness of sixteen days, caused by water in the head. She was the 
most iDtelligen~ and most allliable child I ever saw. Sometimes I 
have heard her crying in another room., and. have sat still in my study, 
calling her to come. She always came, confdssed her fault, and pro
mised amendment, although only about two years old. I never recol
lect C?rrecting her in any other way than by verbal reproof. May the 
Lord sanctify this loss to our good. 

Feb. lOth.-While preaching at Kirriemuir, my wife wa~ delivered 
of our fir~t-born son, whom, in memory of God's goodness, I have 
called Ebenezer. 

llth.-KIRRIEMUIR. To-day Dr. Easton, parish minister sent for 
me, and gave me some accuunt of a meeting of the inhabitants of the 
town, to be held this day in the parish l}hurch. He likewise intimated 
that I might usefully address the meeting. I did so ; showing that 
tl1e following things tended to 1lead men wrong on the Lord's Day,
the immorality, covetousness, and divisions of professors of religion. 
The meeting was called to petition Parliament to adopt such measures 
as might appear necessary in order to a better observance of the .Lord's 
Day. In the evening I lectured to an overflowing house on the unity 
of the church. 

17 th.-DuNDEE. I preached this afternoon on Mark x. 21,. evincing 
that Christians ought not to lay up treasure on earth. This sermon 
is printed, In the evening, r·commenced a cou~se of lectures against 
Popery, contra~ting Protestant Churches with the Church of Rome. 

19th.-Tuesday evening. Conversed with applicants for member
ship. One young married man I asked to tell tna what Jesus Christ 
died for? "To.repe.at," said he. .. W:h.ere did he die 1a "In hea
ven,'' was the answer. "Where did he die 7 ,, said I, thinking he-· 
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misunderstood ihe question ; cc_ In heaven.'' he, ~repliad again: I , On• a 
former ocoasion,.a __ man.applied~for,m_ambership,·,and l"asked: him ·if he 
.knew.themeanil).g ofthe breada.ad ee in the Lord's Supper 1 ·"No, 
sir." " ~ave- you never been present! to see that bread ·and wine ·,are 
nsedin that ordiunce I'' "·No, air." "·Have yau lived :in· -Sootla.Bd 
.all.yo:arlife?" "Yes: ,at :Ayr, Glasgow, and Dundee." H.Do· you 
ever pray?" said I to him. on anQther ·occasion.' •'~Yes; I aay~graa~~ 
b~ore meat,'' said he $eriously. Scotland, with. all her b•lasted ~know
ledge, eoatains as · igllQrant·. pefso:as · as ,any- part of England that I l have 
ever seen. On another occasion, a fine. looking young woman,· .came lto 
converse with me,;desiring to become a member. In .order. to convict 
~~r of.sin, I asked her if she had ·kept the comma-ndments 1 "No, 
sir," .she;r~plied, "_I have-. not. ti·me!" 'c You1have not time .to ;keep 
the comm,and;l)lents,": said ~I, ":what: d-o you mean·?" "I :have !not 
time," she answered, "because we work such long hours just no.w.-'' 
S.be -,was.working at a mill where they work about 13j-!hours ·a ,day. 
She :was :an orphan . 

. Mar.~k lOth.-My· only brother, Edward, .was married .to Hannah 
Beanland,. Bradfotrl, Y erkshire. 

:In. th~·January number of the·'~ Ch.ristia:n ~Miscellany," ;a correspon
dent, signing himself c; Aliquis," attacked our system of all, Christians 
being united, and as no one replied to; him, .1 ,deemed a reply ne.oessary, 
and sent the two. followi~g letters to the editor. 

LBT'!BRS' ·TO THE EDITOR OF THE ·"CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY" IN REPLY 
TO "ALIQUIS." 

1\{B. EDITOR,-

. Having waited two months, hopil).g that some of your correspondents would 
make observations upon the commumcatjons: of '~ Aliquis," inserted in your first 
number for the present y~ar, and ftndmg nothing in your pages of this kind, I feel 
disposed, for the sake of promoting the great cause of Unity, to offer a few remarks 
~pan that communication. 

"Aliquis "asserts that "Your system is either too contracted, or too extensive." 
"It is too contracted," he says, ·"if. you wish allwho assume the Christian,!lame 
to be united in one body." This assertion yould be true if the supposition con
tained in it were not untrue; but that it is untrue, might have been apparent to 
'.' Aliquis" himself, as it ~ppears that he ·"has ,seen the fe'! doctrin~s which you 
deem essential.'' These doctrines evince that the United Christian Chureh does 
not·-" wish all who assume the Christian name to be .united in ~ne body ~t' For ex
ample, 1 Unitarioos ·or Socimans ·call themselves Christians, bJJ.t they do not 
believe in the ·":divinity and: personality of ·the Lord Jesus~ Christ, .and the .Holy 
Spiri.~,. JJ,nd. the Rede.mptjon '<>f .lll$n .by the obedience and. 4eath of J e~us Cliris.t;'' 
&C., &c. But· d~ctriries apart, ".4Jiquis " . should know, th~t our chUrches believe 
that many" assume the Christip,n name," whose practice is so anti-christian, that 
our churches are as unwilling to admit them into their fellowship, as they are hos
tile to the, admission of ,socinians. Hence, from both these· facts, he might have 
known ~etter than even to suppose that we "wish all who assume the Christian 
name to be united in one body." _ 

But your correspondent himself does not think that our " system is too con
trolled.". He shall speak for himself. "But, sir,"~ ;s~ys he; "I ~ther think, .though 
I 'thus write, that your system is too extensive ;" consequently-, as he is willing 
that all he had said should go for nothing, I have no objection, but must candidly 
consider what he says in reference to the system which "is decidedly too exten
sive.'' '~ lt:-is.im.possible,"· says, he, •' that people can walk together who are not 
agreed, and in the .Chris.tian Mission there appears two attempted agreements 
.wbic~ in D:lY opin,ion, are incompatible with. each other. The Qne is a matt~r of 
faith, 'the. other .Is a matter of practice. The matter of .faith relates .to the extent 
of the. atonement, or the salvability of all men. Those believmg this are denomin
&\~ AlmiDiaus1 and those denying this are denombtated Calvinists," .&c. In reply 

• -~ -·-- ..... ..,. ..... --.. 
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..l.Jis "l~emarks!,pn the· unity of the Christian MisfliQll" ,.~q~'ltQrhPe:been.~ 
~4- this; 1I obse:nre, that~ I do not object _tQ the . sentitnent, "jt iS impossi~le ibat 
-people, ~n _(walk tc;>gether, who llrt\;:not ~d·;"- but ldo -object to the -use he makes 
;()f i.t,-rviz.; that Calvinists and .Arminians QannQt ·walk t9~ther- in church.f~Uow
_slrlp; b~113~ jht)y~o __ nQt hold lhe same.$ent~ents. _Tms,,I thinlt,.is.Ws.~iqg; 
;Pli :pe.-hap~~·hQ ;gQ~s f~rther, and: conebJdes .. that tbeJ'Q can 1be: no. ~hurch, fij).]p;w.sbip 
-~~~~all ~e ~g.eml)fl:fS thin~_ali.ke in jdootrin.-.1,: expe.Qxne;nt~l,. .and pi!~ sub
jects ; ~ $.J;ld. r.if J~e does .not go_ tlrls Jength, ; :the ~en,~ence , in que~tion . lo$es~ its.~force. 
:F0rif per$0I).S Ill~Y enjoy: ch:wlili tellow~bip --who.~ .-nQt agreed,.Qn allt theo]Qgi~l 
subjects, then it follows that it is not necessary· to~ ~bij~ to, bEt. ~g,eed tin.-- q1l Jn4Lt
~~.-s~ jn ·oi:'Jer: to dwell t()gether: in : -bro,tberly,.. cpmmuniQn·; rttml tha,t this.ls the .fact 
9f ~lle. ~ase; wjU_ap~a.r,. jf. !we :r~fer- ' ---

;Is~, :'l'o .th{l·~~ptmes. That cliffereJJ.t oplnipns existed_in the :fb-st cburcltes is 
p~in, f<;>r; P$~ ~l}ys, "-FOI' .one believ:~th jf;~t. he~ma)r·eat all tbittgS; ·"another,. :who 
i~~w;~ak, e~t~h .:t~e;r.bs." ;_~d:.a~w, '~_One ·m~n. el\teem~th:oQ.e;dtty)abov.e: ""nQther; 
~ber es~~e~tb. eyery ;(IQ.y;all.ke," .s~~:Ro~. ~v •. 2~. ;Jj.Q;w; wbat. dldiP.&lll.do 
iP- :tbEWe in.st&Ilces ? : Did he teJl.the .- ~mbers at ~Rome ;tbQ,t ~he.y•CQuld _. llQ1hWallc 
t9g~th~r (;in . cbm-ch ; ffiillowsbip, unle~s they wer~ all; J!,giWd- :in ' me.renee -A<> : the 
~gs .. abQut :w:WQh ;~hey <Uffered? ~ o. ~uch. thmg. :Qej~aid .wbat , wej say, '.'Him 
~ js :w~~ .. ;in; t~. fa#h ~ive. ye, ., l>ut ·not. to·!do~btful disputations." ·~fLet ,not 
bh.n! ~J;mt -~1ie~h, .4le~pise bjJ;n t~t ~teth 1not ; : J\Jld . let .:r;J.<>t _ him ll!bo eate.th not, 
iA~. him, that e.~teth; fQ~ G~ hatth -r~ceiv~d him, " 1 ;8ont; :xiv.; 1-4:. · :We;:wish· to 
noi·Wth&t:P~~:,enjQill~, yiz.,~.~~i-we. into Qur·comt;r;tlllU.Qn .aJl tll.at: '·'God:hath ·rooeiv
~(1." ~nut_Qod ha~ ~Q~~~ Amrlldans a~d CalY;inJets, -~..u<l,wh.Q are. we?· that:we 
-~)lould li&Y to ~;ny :m~, '~We 'Qelieve t~t. GQ«l h~s. ~ceived. you into __ his .favor,: l;t:u.t 
that is ~:Qot ~;ttov.gh ~n. .U$. He 111ay in(J.~ed ~t:you tQ"bis communion.wi.th.all 
3<>:ur. error$ in .doct:r;in~, bq.t that i!f no -rea,sQn. -why W.E,, sho:Wd ,3dmit -yQJJ; to !ow.e." 
l),oes ''l4Jiqws" -wish. :u.s tq prei~nd th~ti we __ ftre holi~r-~r. ;wl~er: than: God;: eo:ihat 
persons graciously admitted into his fellowship ought to be .ltept ,out· 9f ours?· ( H 
pot,, th~n Jet. him allQw th$t, ,our practice is~ Scripttn"Bl, or else deny~ .what l am £ture 
he ~nn~t prove-that ;no Calvinists enjoy ~ommuniqn with God. 

; I shaJ.l only add~ce anQtller ~sage at present to prove that the first Christians 
werelnot all of one .opinion,;in-mf~rence to religious subjec~s, and, that. this did~not 
prevent them,.from waJkiqgiJtpg"etber in church .fellowship, it is Phil. ill. 15, ··'~_Let 
us, t~erefore, , as .m~ny as :b~ perfect, be thus l;Dinded ; . and; if in .any . :thing ye. be 
othet;Wise_ minded, God shall, :reveal even· this .unto yQu." }from this it is _plain, 
th,at there ~ght have been some members in the Phihppian church w.ho-were not 
~greed With P~W. himself and; his ": perfect " brethren; but . the ~po,;tle was. far 
f:rom.saying, '' .t\.s you .and I. are no longer agreed, we c~ot.walk together.in the 
church." 
· -~nP· The -general. practice of churQhes evjnc~s,. t:Qat they do no~require .. agree

ment,a,mong tb.~D1.sely~s in ~y~cy ~Jll~-co~~wd with Cluistlan·;;doctrin.e,Jor, I 
S~p~e: it.wiU -b.e;grant~d thttt itjs difficult. to n~d a ch~ch CQDSisting,Of tlwenty 
thin:kir.tg. a,nd ~tudious members, in which there exists a perfect unanimity of senti
ment.·.· But if differences of sentiment already exist, aJ;IlQ~ C~ti~n~ Qf ;the 
strictest sects, and yet if they walk together, why may not similar-difterences exist 
among us, Without destroying our harmony and brotherly love? Your correspon
dent seems to have a particular hostility against our churches receiving Calvinistic 
members, because he does "not know of a more God-dishonoring and_.sjn...sening 
creed" ·than that held by Calvinists. :Perhaps _ Jie_ may not, but if it would_ not 
swell your pages unduly, ·I could inform hini of creeds which dishonor God in.the 
person of his Son, and' s~rve. s~ much more than that which he .imp_ugiJ.s. 'l'here 
are certain doctrines which all orthodox churches make ~sts of membeJ~hip, wbile 
they allow their members to receive or rej~t .other doct~es, but this is ~J,n .im
proper·mode of procedure,. if it is essential to church communion t:tlat allits, mem
bers think alike ; and if this is not essential, it is important to draw acc~tely; ~he 
·hne of distinction between the doctrines which are fundamen~&:l, al)d are· .:therefore 
made tests of membership, .and tho~e which are not fundamental, and are therefore 
made matters of forbearance. If we make those ·doctrines tests .of membership 
wlucb a man may either believe or not, and yet be a justified and _regenerated 
man, calling God Father by the· Holy Spirit, then we exclude ·from _God's c4urch 
his own children, and place ourselves in awful circum$tances, and incur a fearful 
responsibility which few Christians, I apprehend, would wish to susta~. On the 
contrary, if we make only those d9ctrines essential which Christ has" JP.ade e~sen
tial--those doctrines which; if· a man -belieVe! not,J he cannot enjoy salvation and 



eternal life, even if he should err in some other important, but not essential mat
ters of faith. If these observations are just, then we have only to ascertain 
whether a Calvinist believes all the doctrines which are essential to salvation, or 
he does not. It is commonly admitted by all orthodox Protestants that Calvinists 
in general do believe in all those doctrines which are fundamental to salvation. 
So the United Christian Chmch thinks, and therefore receives them, other things 
being equal, as brethren and "fellow citizens." I ask "Aliquis " if he really be
lieves that there are no pious men among the Calvinists, as he calls them ? For 
tny part, I believe that there are hundreds and thousands, ~nd I wish to be one 
with all who are one with Chii.st. · · 

" _AUquis " haS fallen into a very palpable mistake in. asserting, that "in the 
system of the Christian Mission there appears two attempted agreements, 'the one 
a matter of faith, the other a matter of practice." By the "matter of fait~" he 
means that which is in dispute between the " Calvinists and Arminians." But 
when or where did he ever find the " Christian Mission " attempting to make 
"Calvinists and Arminians " agree in matters of' faith? For my part, I never 
heard or read of any such attempt. We rather endeavor to bring persons of such 
sentiments to make them matters of forbearance, than to set them to determi{\e 
existing controversies by argumentative discussion. 'l'his has be~n tried for several 
centuries, and it has failed. We therefore say, let the Calvinist and Arminian, 
the Baptist and Pmdo-baptist, maintain their peculiar sentiments, but let them 
live together in peace. " Aliquis '' speaks as though he thought that the God and 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ had given us the Bible with the same intention 
that persons sometimes have when they throw a bone to the dogs,-that they may 
fight about it. But rather think, that when we fight about the doctrines of the 
Bible, we contravene the design of God in giving us that invaluable boon. He 
gave it that men rmght believe it, understand it, obey it, avoid its curses, and se
cure Its blessings. Oh! that men were wise. Oh ! that they understood God's 
will concerning them. . 

I wish "Aliquis " would give his real name. I su~ect that I know him, but I 
may be mistaken. H he is .a Christian brother, I should rejoice to call him by 
that endearing appellation, and I would say to him, "Brother, let ua not sit at the 
feet of Calvin and Arminus to learn their doctrines ; they were but frail and fal
lible men like ourselves. Let us go to the feet of Immanuel. He \was God-is 
God-and he ever shall be God. Let us hear him ; let the church hear him ; let 
the authority of Calvin and Arminus fall lower, and yet lower still, but let the 
authority of Jesus Christ be exalted and extolled, for he only is worthy of all 
power and dominion ! Let the churches hear him and obey him. Then shall 
they prosper under his smile, conquer under his banner, and ultimately enter into 
his joy!" _ 

Being afraid, Mr. Editor, lest I should trespass upon your patience, I will add 
no more at present; but I propose in your next to animadvert upon what "Aliquis', 
calls "your matter of practice in reference to baptism.', In the mea_ntime, I am, &c., 

J. BOWES. 
Dundee, -March 19, 1833. 

LETTER n. \ 
\ 

MR. ED:rtox,-
ln my last letter I promised " to animadvert upon what 'Aliquis' calls your 

m~tAier of practic~ !n reference to. ~aptisll?-." It was ,tl}e object of ~y last letter to 
evmce that Armimans and CalVInlsts rmght be adnntted, on scnptural grounds, 
into any Christian church; that its unity need not be impaired by _their admission· 
and that, therefore, "Aliquis" unjustly charges the "system of the United Chris~ 
tian Mission with being too extensive." 

It s~ll be my aim, in this letter, to manifest that our "system" is not "too 
extens~ve, :: as regards the "matter of practice." In order to prove that it is "too 
extensive, your correspondent tells us what the "Baptist" believes and he also 
tells us what he believes not, viz. "that faith and baptism are con~ected-that 
there is only one baptism, as there is but one Lord and one church.'f: All this I 
belj.eve, a::d have ~her~fore, no contro!ersy '?th him o~ these particulars. But 
he says, that spnnklingthe faces of infants 18 not baptism but a mere'invention 
f ,. &c ' o man. . 
In looking at this assertio~ and so~e others, I am constrained to observe. that 

. . 
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rather to subserve :the cause of the Arminians and the Baptists, than to prove 
that Christian union is untenable. , And I must inform him, that he will not lead 
me into this sought sectanan controversy. I know that it is common for secta
rians to employ too much of their time and talents" in order to bring over Chris
tians to Sectarianism, while they evince little ·anxiety for the conversion of the 
wicked. For instance, it is very common with some "Baptists" to spend hours 
in rea110ning with a Christian of other sentiments, in order to bring him over to 
their own; and this, too, while they have no doubt of his Christianity, while they 
do not spend one fourth part of their time, nor take one fourth part of the tabor, to 
bring real and acknowledged sinners to Christ. Yet all this time they cry, " the 
truth! the truth! we must be zealous for the truth!" These people may be in
structed by the following illustration: One of their- neighborsis dying of a raging 
fever. Another is very well, with the exception of a small pustule on the skin of 
his face, which his sagacious and philanthropic neighbors think is much disfigured 
by this unsightly blotch. They have a remedy in their possession for both cases, 
but they pass _by the man in the fever, and as they are commanded to love their 
neighbors as themselves, they interpret this injunction to mean, that they ought 
to convince ·the man with the pustule, that it makes him look very ill~that al
though he can eat, work, and sleep well, it is alarmingly dangerous, and that he 
ought to apply the remedy which they propose to him. "Why," says he, "gen
tlemen, if, as you say, I am dangerously ill, how do you account for my symptoms 
of health. I see no reason to converse any longer with you on this subject, as I 
do not. believe, although you have spent four hours to convince me on this occasion, 
and as many hours together on former visits, that this pustule mars my beauty, or 
injures my health.'' Now, mark these philanthropic men, they are most anxious 
to cure hi2·n, but they nev~r go near the dwelling of the man who is dying of fever, . 
and, therefore, he dies because they do not tell him of the remedy with which they 
are acquainted. Now, although I firmly believe that there is more authority in 
Scripture for the baptism of the infant offspring of believers, than. for leaving 
them _unbaptized until they shall have groovn up, yet for the sake of making a con
cession to " A.liquis, '' let it be granted, that in his estimation infant baptism is a 
pustule upon the visage. Let us also admit that he could set right a brother on 
that subject, by arguing the point With him again and again, and that be could 
ultimately make him a Baptist, what has he gained? The man mqst likely was 
a Christian before ; he was a believer-a justified and regenerate man, walking in 
the narrow way to heaven, and therefore safe enough ; but if be was no Christian 
before, mere ,immersion, I apprehend, would not make him one. Then, I ask 
" Aliquis," in either of these cases, how Christian benevolence appears, especially 
when we take into the account, that the time and talents devoted to the proselytis
ing system, might have been employed in making known to sinners, who are dying 
of a worse disease than a raging fever, the true and only remedy which God has 
appointed for their recovery and salvation?- And what can we think of the bene
volence of those who are more zealous to make men Sectarians than Christians
to bring men into their church, than into the church and kingdom of Jesus Christ? 
For my part I will not throw away my time and talents in making men Sectarians. 
H I can. be useful in turning sinners from darkness to light, and from the power of 
Satan to God, and of building up and uniting the church, I shall rejoice. But with 
the views I have of my duty, I cannot enter upon a controversy relative to im
mersion ; and if I was disposed to do it at all, I would not bring down the pages of 
the " Herald of Union," and make them -the vehicle of Sectarian sentiments. I 
hope this apology will be deemed sufficient for not here entering upon the Baptist 
controversy. 

What I must now evince is, that Baptists andPredo-baptists ought to be united 
in the same church, which " Aliquis " denies. I prove it thus. Take it for grant .. 
ed, 1. That a Baptist may be a real Christian; this, I suppose, your correspon
dent will not question. 2. That a Predo-baptist may be a Christian; and this 
"Aliquis" cannot deny, even upon his.own letter, for he says, that "a consciencious 
Baptist believes that believers only should, or ever can really be baptized;" con
sequently a man must be a believer befo:re he is immersed. Hence he may believe, 
nay, must believe, before he attends to baptism; consequently lie may be a Chris
tian, and not be baptized at all, according to "Aliquis." Well, then, if both may 
be Christians, what are they to do? What advice will" Aliquis" give to Christ's 
family? Would he say to the unbaptized believer, go to your own company, but 
you cannot come with us unless we immerse you. "My own company," might the 
converted aoul exclaim, '' l hope the company of my Master's family ~~ ~nd ev:er 
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sbi&D' be mine~' And' are not your:a:nd~yom' bretllre'n, ·"'M!-. -.Mi.quis,~' -children1 -of' 
my•Fatlier, and do•'yoU'nbt~belong tortny 'company; a~d'f.may ~e~ not love; and .. 
hold oottltnUnion! together as brethren?" Perhaps "AliqlllB" will inform· us. what 
rePJ.j- he' would give: in'hch· a. case ? It. appears, then, a: man may be a Chris•' 
tia!l, ·or ·what is the:sa.me thing,· according"to "Aliquis,'' a belieV-er, who is not 
bsptiied,'i. e. is not immersed, and also he will grant that an immersed man may· 
be' a ·Chrismtn;) a; tfueffiiWiple ·of Christ, what ~are th_ese .two brethren to do-? • Chrisi. ·· 
telblth~mf'to "love: one an<>therl' He says,· - " A' new commandment l give, unto: 
you,· that ye; love one: another·; a~ I have ~ov~d rou, that y~also love one another;"_ 
J ohD. ·xiit· 84. How then did Christ love his disciples ? It IS -only necessary for our t 
argument -~o assert,~ that 1'!-e _held comm~on: wit~ them, ob~rved .the L?rd's ··Sup
per:With'them, and acted·towaros ·them m all things as brethren belongmg.to the:· 
same church; but, says· Christ,_.;_" As I have loved ·you, that ye· ale<l love· one an~· 
ottler.'~ _ Oan any thing be more plain than this,· that all Christ's disciples ·should ' 
hold communion together,- as they 'have· opportunity:· . · 

N~tbili:g is more frequently, largely;· and urgently insisted UllO~ in the· 'New i 
Testametlti than brotherlyl~ve; ·but it is·& doubtful matter, ·at leut·to the -werld, . 
w:h'"hei' those ··can be said to love one another; -as Christ~ loved his disciples, wbo , 
cltlnot · andf Will not, hold fellowship with e.ach· other.· N otbing should be more 'Vis..: 
ibltt-and fttl known ·than our lovel -It: should :be seen, and distinctly· recognised,!. 
Wh~~ver quietians dwelt: C~st inculcated tlrlsimmediately aftes-the wol'dsalready.' 
q1lote~· '''Bf :this shall A.LL1 M~X:~(D1arkrth~~.woM.s) lmo'!'rtha~ -·ye ~are.mydi~..i·. 
ciples,.:ifyehavelov«rone to ·another;" John XllL 35. .A:ll~men were-to,~bow the:! 
dblciplearof Ohrist~ by _what mark?· by· theit··:.Arminiamsm,·or· BaptismP · No,·bU.tn 
by· -thiw, says ~ohrist~ "if ~ye loV'e one al\other." And~ it Blt1: men are :to,. know: ·who 
a,re·.Christ~a-di~iples,; by·•their'love ·on~·to: another,. doe• it ·,not follbw·that \all: men 
ate' to know that, when love is wanting,' whatever other· qualifications-may be pos
sess~d,· ~r :whateve~·pretensio~s .to discipleship ·may ·be made1 by .this shall; all men: 
know that they·are not my-disclples,'because they-donot love one another. "·But 
it may.,be" says your correspondent, "·You will ask,: will none but immersed be· 
lievers'enter 'the kingdom of God? · Search the Scriptures :for -an; ·answer; ·and ··if· 
God's book be- silent, it becomes me to be so too.'' H this paragraph gives the 
real· honest views of its writer, he is uncertain .whether any but ''immersed believ.: 
ers can enter the kingdom of God;" and he is so ill-acquainted with his:bible, that 
it 'is a moot-case· with him whether it has decided the matter. Aud does he- really 
d()ubt whether ··the following Christians axe in heaven, viz. :-Luther, Melancthon, 
Beza, Calvin, Junius, Zuinglius; Wishltrt, Knox, Latimer, Bradford, Philpot, Hal.: 
liburton, M 'Culloch, Owen, Baxter, Bates, Howe, Fletcher, Wesley, Whitfield, and 
a host of other worthies who were never immersed?--- And- is it doubtful, to 
the' narrow soul of your correspondent, whether· all ·the ministers ·and Christians 
now liVing 'unimmersed 'are not on the road·to perdition? And ·does ·he ·doubt 
whether'immersed 'Calvinists. can go to heaven? If so, as thenumber;of immersed 
Armillians is very inconsiderable, I doubt that millennia! glory is far, far in the 
distance. 

But I ·will bring one or 'two passages· of, Scripture to his recollection, which· ~r
haps may help to set~le his doubting mind, or enlarge and warm the views and feel
ings ;of his soul. Will he.favor us With a.n account ·of the immersion of the.peni
tent thief, t~ whom 'Christ said, "To-day shalt thou· be· with me in paradise?"· 
Did not this thief: unite· 'with the other; ·in deriding Christ· up to the· time of the 
crucifixion ? How then could he be immersed ? And if immersion is essential to , 
salvation, what hope can there be of the salvation of, A bel, of Enoch; and indeed · 
of the most, if n~t all, of the Old Testament saints ? But we need not. go to the
Old Testament for proofs ; Christ said, " He that believeth- on the Son bath ever
lasting life : and he that believe~h no~ the Son shall not see; life ; but the wrath of 
God abideth on him," John iit 36. If then, salvation, yea, everlasting life, is: 
frequently promised to faith, and if eternal 'punishment is threatened as the con~ 
sequence of unbelief, is it not incredible that all those will go to perdition who have 
not been immersed, and although· they may have faith, justification, and sanctifi
cation? The idea is too absurd for reception. But we need go to no other author
ity than "Aliqms" himself, in order to prove that a· man may be saved without 
immersion ; and if he-would only study a part of his own creed, it would effectually 
overturn the part in question. He says, " A cqnscientious Baptist.-:believes that 
believers only should,; or ever can really be baptised/' I suppose-he will grant th~;~rt be
lievers are, justified, enjoy the favor'of God, and are made hi~ children. Well, 
then,: supposing a. believer~~,."after believm_g7 but befote·immeraioo;-' a.CircUii.Rn&nc~ 
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by no meana ,of rare occurrence, either a man mary go to heaven without immersion, 
or we must entertain the hornd idea that the God of love will send one of his o'vn 
chlldren to bell, and that, too, notwithstanding his· own promise of everlasting life. 

Your correspondent wonders "how " the Baptist " can tolerate what he believes 
to be anti-scriptural." What a mercy that _, Aliquis," and persons of his views, 
are destitute of legal power, as it seems that if he was on the throne, surrounded 
by a number of persons like himself, that the fires of .8mitb:field would be again 
kindled, our prisons filled with victims of intolerance, . and foreign shores crowded 
with our P~edobaptist exiles ! 'I he word " tolerate" signifies " to allow so as not 
to binder-to sufier ;" but "Aliquis" would not have the Baptist to "tolerate" 
what he believes to be anti-scriptural: consequently bad a Baptist of these senti
ments power, be would not sufier Calvinism, Episcopacy, Presbytery, Methodism, 
or any other thing judged by him anti-scriptural. AwAKE, YE CHBISTfi\NS, who 
have so frequently offered your eulogiums upon our mild and tolerating laws, and, 
under the new light of" .the throne of "Aliquis," repent of your folly, and execrate 
your former foolish encomiums! SAGE PHILOSOPHERS, cease your vain musings, 
and learn, in the plentitude of new wisdom, no longer tell us that every man should 
have liberty to worship God according to the dictates of his own conscienae, and 
inform posterity that the. Baptists only should be tolerated. PoETS OF GENius, 
polished by the adornings of art, bring down your imaginations, and let your 
souls no longer chant the acclaim of -toleration. It is unworthy of your attention. 
Sing now of Baptist intolerance : here is a theme worthy of your highest powers, 
worthy of your noblest song. Believe "Aliquis,'' (all depends upon your faith in 
him,) and you will cease to praise God for your privileges, and no longer pray for 
their continuance. . 

I am . willing to allow that some difficulties stand in the way of all CmuBTIANS 
being united ; but they arise more from the ignorance and prejudices of men, than 
from the nature of the subject. "Aliquis " mistakes when he supposes it is es
sential to Christian Union that the Baptist should be silent on his peculiar senti
ments. He may preach upon them, and write upop them, if he can ~d no better 
work, and that as often as he pleases. If he is a Mmister, other Ministers will not 
hinder him from preaching these sentiments to his own people. It would seem to 
be necessary, however, in the present state of the Church,. that if an Arminian or 
Baptist preacher should be called upon to preach occasionally for a congregation 
of other sentiments, that it should be understood that he would no~ preach his 
peculiarities at that time. And why showd be?. He may preach those truths by 
which a sinner may be saved, without adverting to the one~ the other. 

But I apprehend, from my-own knowledge of Calvinistic,\Arminian, Baptist and 
Predobaptist preachers, that their sermons resemble each other much more than 
what is commo:ply supposed ; and if printed . without the names of the authors, 
Christians"would be unable to assign the real origin of any given sermons. 

The Christian Mission does not prohibit Ministers from teaching whatever they 
regard as divine truth, providing that-they do not teach heterodox doctrines. But 
they are of opinion that the true way of being useful is to hold up frequently and 
faithfully to public view, those grand truths about which all orthodox Christians 
are agreed, while other less important matters should be treated according to their 
true importance in the Christian system. Your correspondent states, that "there 
are many other inconsistencies in the plan of Unity, as advocated by the Christian 
Mission." If he would have the goodness first to make himself sure, that what he 
regards as inconsistencies ·are really sQ, and not delightful, useful, and scriptural 
verities, I shall be happy to hear from him soon, hoping that he will point them 
out. In the meantime, I must inform him, that the divisions and contentions of 
Christians are 'Unnatural, unacriptural, i'lratuflal, and without a parallel in heaven, 
or earth, or hell. · 

"0 shame to men! detJil with devil damn'd 
irm concO'rd holds, men only disagree 

Of creatures rational, though under hope 
Of heavenly grace ; and, God proclaiming peace, 
·Yet live in hatred, enmity, and strife, . 
Among themselves !" 

Par. Loat, B. ii. 1. 496. 
Praying that the time may soon come when Christians shall learn to "love the 

brotherhood," the whole "brotherhood," l rentain, &c. 
~. BOWES, 

Dundee, April SO, 1838~ 



LETTERS TO AND F.ROM T. BBSKI5.1!l IJBQ. 

-· .. . . r -. --~ ~ -" ~.~ I'*'· ~... ~ ... ~ ..,. •. 

, We riAt .. Q~J.Y. .. 9Pened the T~ble.of tAe W,d.w.~l\ Qll~~~~lii~ ·Ns9. 
our pulpits )to an. godltj miniate~ The follo1p!iDg ·leitt&l '.fiOII ( ThOJil*'B-+ 
~kine,. Esq., of ~inlart~e~, ~~mo~ates: this c..u. · · · .· 

~ : ; -,- ~ , )_ ' 1 T 

. :Qs~ ~' 
l trust ~he IJOrd wni bless you and your deacont . for openittg yow' ·~pit to m. sermnt; and :that he )may pour. out a blessing on your peOple. also~ ttmnigli tb~ 

~otd that tnay be given him to speak to them. There, is One.· cliallge·W'meh I 
sht>Ut~ like to have ~Jl!lde, and tha~ is, that !te ~ht h~ve the ~~-and after-o 
noo~; 1nstoo.~ of mommg and eyemng, as he ts dem.rous also·to'preaohmtheFenti 
which he could not well make out· according to the present~: arrangement~ lf ·· you· 
are not at home when this note arrives, p:ray just .have the. gopdneas to put your· 
answer into the post. otllce. I: howev~r · have ~uch co~d~ ··th'!t yoq will gram' 
this, tba.t I\ shall take steps for warnmg,the Ferry. Iremam, With many thanks,: 
JOWS vety trnly, · · 

'1\ RRSKDTE. 
LINLATBEN, JuNE 21st, 1888. 

I IJlOSt re,J.dily ac((ep~ ypur 1Qn4, oifer to .ll~v:~ bills p~tecl ~-~~put ;up~ . l')).~ · 
f<>fW. ·o~·t~ec~ill might~. ~bus, b~t· .iou .. mn· judA-e ;~~' ~rmoJl~ , Tb~.a~.,. P#fd 

~rit:J::~~rth~:frhftk~r~~!rn~:~r~~b~tH.~~::t~~ruT:~ti~~~ 
h~.ur$ ,; ana.· at b~lf:pp.st six· o~clocl( in ~be ev~~ng, of:ttm ~~~e)~,,~ tt\e-8lli!).~l· 
chapel at Brouglity Ferry.'" · · · · · · · · ,r. · 

·r: bad· JJOple very. profitable· correspo.nden·ce a~4 cAAv~~~tio~,~ · ·~th. 
th~ estiiAable gentlemap. . the follo)Ving letter. of. mine, J~. ip} ~~!Pt~»A~ :· 
to.-one·of our interviews. 

MrDEAR.Sm, 
' ' 

Having ran opportUBi.ty. of sending. you " few lines, I .tlli~ ~~ Q-qg\1* to jJ;l
form_·you, th~t·I:have found your visit .yesterd~ e.x000dlrigly PfQ~4tl>le, ~P~:PY. 
that~ part of your conversation which related to the disbonor done to .our ~ 
JesUs' Christ by the. "idolatry of talent." I thought of this, and ~ t~ evepipg 
pr,eached from Col. iiL 11,." Christ, is ~and in aU." The c9ngt;~gati9n w~~latg~. 
and deeply serious. I. eiJ.d.eavored ~o show the disb.~nor p11t :up~n- C;bri~t, by. ~he 
PJM)ple, in all the institutions of his church,-m~J,king the or-dinanoos:of ~~ LoJ!d's 
Supper and Baptism more than Christ, and placing them. above him ;' also puttillg .· 
the minister in Christ's place, and even above him,-going . to hear, t:Pe ministe~ 
rather than Christ ; and as a proof ·th~t Christ was not. '' all;". thi:p]Qng ~nd spea.lt.
ing tnore upon the good sermon, the fu.e sentences, the beautiful. i~s, and ~he 
chaste actiQn of the preacher, rather than of Christ. Whereas mimst~:rs ~re~
thing,-, and" Christ IS·all." Ministers are only m~n by wh~n1. ~' ye.~a.v.e belie~ed," 
-poor serva·nts of Jesus Chmt. I· was also led to show, that a.s _tbe chwches ll$ll 
put~ disho~or; upon Jesu.s ·Christ by exalting other things abov~ hhn, it-~s not to 
he wondered -at, since J{e has declared, "They . that honor· me I. will ,horior ; ap.d 
they that· despise me shall be ~ghtly esteemed ;"_:_that· Be· sho~q have lett us t.o 
stmggle in.the forms of religion without its power,-to comba.t tqe world, an(l the· 
flesh, and the deTil ALL ALONE; whereas Paul could say, "I can na·A.LL ,THJNG.S 
tbro11.gb Christ strengthening me." May the Lord po:gr out his Spitif (PJ.Y -
sir~ let .us pray fo .. r t~s) upom the churches ; t~n Chrl~t will he exalt~. tP.e;re will 
beJife in every mem~r, and we shall think less of self, and more of ~od. -T.hat 
expression, being "FILLED with all the FULNEss oF ·aon " is a form of W~Y.er 
which we ought to use.- F~eling, as · I hare often done, that· there is a savor ·of 
godliness in the conv~rsation of. y.ou .n;nd your brethren, (p.~r:haps ~ may call them 
my brethren, for I Wish to be one With all who are. one w:1th Chr1st) I shall be al
ways happy to be favored ·With any. of your visits,.~~ w~U for my. own profit as 
Go«is glory. As you propos~ g9ing frpm ;ho.me, I hope YP\l w,i.U be made a blessing 
in godly conversation, to every one you shall converse with.. B)lt lest there should, 
be decep~n iD those who speak with voices, ought we not· to take heed to the 
C~'Q.iion, ~' ~lieve not ~vezy, spiJit;" &c. Praying th~t wbat.is of the Lord ~Jt¥ 'tile 
established, and all else overthroWn, . l.remafu, dear sir, YO.ufSj ht jlie COIJilAluP.iO~ Qf 
the GOJP'l, - · · · 

Dundee, Aug. 15th, 1833, J.OBJ1· BO~,ES, 
.... 
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This lette~ ~pe&t~d in -the ~'.Chti$tian .Ad-vocate,'' rDec •. 9th. It 
:uses tetms, :aucli ·as ''laymen,'' &c., which l have ·lon"g abandoned as 
~nsor,f.uu~al. I~<·~nd, oth~r Jf3ttet8 and: aitl, ;n'Mpare\:1 ·tHe wq,y frlr ··flie 
A~~fiitioh·ln :l~. . . . . . rA¥ • 

·w!fy AND HoW LAY DELIGATE~ SHOULD :to:RM: ·A P.A.RT Olr TUB OONJ'ERENCB. 

Mr. lniTo:at-· 
.I'am:l\appy to see that the-members A,nd lay oftlce-bearers in-~he Methodist So

-cl~ty are· begi~ning to' be awalte to the importance of introducirtg Lily 'Delegates 
i iaiOJ the ~el-ence ; . bnt I have not· yet seen any plan which proniises to· be eiH
~-ae:nt .fc*bringing a~ut this desirable event. I therefore propose-

:I. To BVIlfCJ'A TO DfPORTkNCE OF ~HE MEASURE. 
Jll. To UNPOAD A. PEAN 1VBln~E:8Y l~ MAY BE ACCOMPLiSHED • 
. First, ·as to: the: importance of the measure. Had not one of your excellent cor

·~rei~~ndoots f0r Novem~ 18th, r~rred to the scriptural nature of. the proposa~ 
tlmig~ have·&dd~ed ~eriptmal precedents in its favor; but, as I do not wish to 
~o ~~ tbe 'stitfie grollB:d, :r appeal, · 

. lat. 'fO! iae·~ eum.pfu of the' primitive· church. Cypnan, Bishop, or Pastor of 
r<f'ah~,. who· :l0~8h~ A.D. !66, teHs us; that ":He ·did nothing without the 
-kndwled.ge ·And conseJ1t Of his ·people. When any letters came from foreign churche~ 
they·1rnre received ~nd read before the whole cbUl"ch; and the whole church agreed -.on. ~ommon letters to b~ sent to ot!rer churches." And S.s' to all matters relating 
to:.tlie p0licy oft the ehurch, they were managed "by the common adVice arid coun
cil ·9l; the cle:rgy ~nd·laity. '' 
~hese quota'tdons·SbOw· that, in managing ecclesiastical affairs, in a single church, 

the :laity and- cletgy "W'ere united. But what we wish particlllarly to know, is this: 
Wliah~· laymen -were present at any of' the ancient Synods and Councils? "At. 
~e gteat ·Synod of AntiOOh, that· condemned Patiltts Samosatenus, there were pre
l~t B~heps, -Presbyters, Deaeo:as, and the. churches of God ;" that is, laymen 
t}#t:r,epre~dthe people of their· several· cbut~hes. When there were so1D.e 
dt~utes m· the Church of 9arthage about; the restitlition ·of those lapsed members 
\Vtho: liad appo8t4ttized during"the persecution, Cyprian writes from his exile that the 
''::LafJ1Jed: sl\Ou1:d be patient until God had restored peace to the church, and then 
tbe~ ~h&uld be conYened: a Synod ·of the Bishops, and of the laity who had stood 
fi:r.ur during the· persecution, to consult about and determi'!re their affairs." To this 
~~ .~ot···ortty the ehutch.of Cartha.ge,:bllt also the··whole church of Rome agreed; 
aM,. ooc0tWirgly, 'at that great CoU.Jicil held at, Carthage, A.D. 258, there were 
present,. " 87 Bishops, together with Presbyters, Deacons, and a great portion of 
ttJ!e. laity., 

:'!rhese qu(:)ta.tion& }#ove· that the praetice of the Primitive Church was very dif
f~tellt f~mn that of the Wes~ya.n · 0onference. Other quotations from the Fathers 
migltt:~add.uced, but they ·woUld crowd j()l.ir pages too much. As the 1Primitive 
~clt ·st~s oppos~· to· t11Er present constitution of Conference, so, 

· 21JlcBy, Ntea.:rly the ,whole of IOOdern· churcl1es are decidedly opposed to its J:righ 
claim&. I 1rteeil not refer to the:rrulepen<lents and Baptists; it is well known thait, 
among theD1, the minister and the whole church manage all their affairs. 'But look 
at ·ttre· ~PreSbyterians ; their Kirk Sessiml is constituted almast like a Methodis~ 
11E.tader'8 M~t-,; ~nd· c0nsists cbiefty of layman; and· their Synods, or General 
Ass~ID.Mies, .a,s well ·as·th~ir Presbyteries, are composed of about an equal number 
of: l'l\Hrl8t~rs ,and Lay Delegates. I need not refer to the Methodist New ·connexion, 
to· the 'Primitive, ·or Wesleyan ·Protestant Methodists, as they have all separated 
f~ the Old 'Conne~ioo in consequenee of the power and tyranny of the Conference 
Prea~:rs. ·Amdng the Episedpft.lians, laymen have frequefltly the power of put
tmg minister&· into parishes ; · and, as the English Partiament is~composed of laymen, 
ailt! as it, can ·oontrol the reven~es and government of · the Church, even the 
Episcopalian clergy must yield the palm of po,ver to the 'Vesleyan Conference. In 
short, there n~ither: is now, nor ever was, anything so monstrous in the religious 
w~I'Id:,t if· we 'except the' Ch~h of· Rome, and the' mighty power of his H'olinesss at 
Rem~, .a,s the doniin&ti()ll. assumed by the W esleyan Preachers. What, then, 
must: be doue, in order te reduce this overgrown power, which, like that of the In-
quisi~ion, ha~ made ~housa~ds trem}?le? . Some say, SToP THE slJP:.:LIES. I say, 
not y~··f it is ·t&o ~soon. 'i'ba.t slt9itlld be cthe last measure-the dernier resort ; to 
be tried, when all other means have failed. I have promised, 



, . 

11. To UNFOLD 'A PLAN WHEREBY IT .M:A.Y BB AOOOMPLI8HED. 
1. Let a lecturer be employed to go through the length and breadth of the land, 

making known the pqwer of the· conference, the power of Superintendents, evinc
ing the evil conseqences of this. power. The Minutes of the Conference will prove 
the former ; facts will testify to the latter. 

2. Let Societies be formed, denominated as may be deemed proper. Their real 
object will be to· promote Religious Liberty among the W esleyan Methodists. Two 
plans have presented themselves before me for constituting these Societies. The 
first is this :-Let them be composed of Wesleyan Methodists only. This plan has 
some recommendations and some defects. As to the former, W esleyan Metho
dists are those most interested in its accomplishment ; and the Preachers wo1Jld 
hardly refuse, at least, to hear them. But then, on the other hand, would not the 
Preachers exclude from their Connexion the first men who shall give their names 
to spch a Society, no matter how numerous or respectable, and by this means 
crush it in its bud? Would they not raise the old cry, "These meetings are im.
methodistical ?" The second plan has its advantages and defects. It is this. Let 
the Societies be. formed of all those ministers of churches who are.favorable to 
their design. In which case, many ministers of the Gospel, and membexs from the 
other ranks of Methodism, as well as from the Independents and Baptists, would 
join them. In either case, let measures be adopted for giving in your journal, to 
every member of the W esleyan Society, an ~cc urate view of the design of the as- · 
sociations, to report progress, adduce arguments, and forw~d the great cause. If 
this plan should be adopted, the Wesleyan ministers will hardly venture to cut off 
those members who may join the Associations; and, if they do, the Lecturer 'will 
report it "the kingdom through." By this means, the power of the Wesleyan 
laymen would be concentrated. Hitherto, they have murmured and complained, 
and seen the Connexion split up into discordant sects, and they have done nothing, 
chiefl.y because they were afraid to encounter, alone, the monster, priestly domina
tion ; but tqey would then be in a condition to speak fearlessly out. And, at the 
next Conference, Delegates nnght be sent from all parts of the Kingdom to the 
place of its meeting, in order to demand redress, after the same manner as the 
Anti-slavery Delegates assembled in London to express a, nation's wish. If the 
Association shall include ministers of other names, the Preachers muElt either treat 
them respectfully, or forfeit their own character ; and they would become witnesses 
for the people. They might also preach, as they would obtain chapels ; and, 1f it 
should be thought prudent, call meetings to report progress... H this plan be adopt
ed, it can do no harm, and it may introduce Lay Delegates into the conference, at 
farthest in two years. If it may be approved, let those most interested in its ex
ecution set about it immediately. 

The Preachers are united, and therefore powerful. Let the people unite, and 
they will be still more powerful. I am aware that many other evils existin the 
Wesleyan Methodist Connexion, besides the tyranny of the Conference ; but it is 
well to aim at the root. Let Conference be set right, and then we shall hear leas 
of the misrule of Superintendents ; the Toryism of leading· ministers; the exclusion 
of laymen from commanding committees; the unchristian and per$00uting proceed
ings of the ministers of Christ, "THE :PRINCE OF PEACE;" and" the pious frauds" 
of " Model Deeds .. " 

While I am writing, I cannot pass over the persecution, begun by the Conference, 
and carried on by the Book-Committee, against you, and your journal. It does 
appear to me that, if the men who originated and sustain it had po-wer, to .say the 
least, they would suppress your paper, and seal up your press. They feel that 
they must either put_ you down, or you will lift up the Methodist"laymen to an 
(tquality with them. · .. If the~e allow you to fall, spectators may lament their in
fatuation and cowardice, but cannot pity that future vassalage which must attend 
the continued reign of men who triumph over their fallen liberties, and cease to 
love any of those who have Christianity and religious patriqtism enough boldly to 
assert them. 

I am a constant reader of your paper, along with a few more .subscribers ; but 
hereby order a copy for myself. I do this not only because of the persecution 
u.nder which you are suffering, but because I regard it as the most spirited, the most 
independe:J.t, the most talented, the most interesting, and the most useful, of any 
paper that I know. 

A MINISTER IN NORTH BRITAIN. 
Dec. 3d,]1833. · . \ . 

l?.S. 1 mu.st _ expr~~~ the satisfaction I __ feel ~ the interest you manifest m the 

---- ___.,.-...... ..,... 
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Temperance cause~ Your column, which I may call yotir Temperlmee·column, is 
a ve~ important and useful one, and may furnish the advocates of Temperance 
with. striking facts for public meetings. 

Dnring this year, J. R. Anderson, from North Shields, came to labor 
at Forfar and K~rriemuir, under our auspices, but he did not subceed. 

Jan. ·29th, 1834.-In writing to my brother, Philip Bell wood, I say : 
" J go frequently one or two nights a week to the country about seven 
or twelve miles. The people are thirsting for the gospel in many 
parishes. They seldom hear it in the Established Church. Dundee 
1ontains about 50,000 inhabitants, and Lochee about 9,000.'' 

:feb~ 13th.-A letter from my very dear Father contains the follow .. 
ing: "The Lord bath been my helper. I have often felt myself over
whelmed with trials ; but wh~n I look back at my Lord and Master, 
when he was falsely persecuted, spit on, bufletted, crowned with thorns, 
-crucified, his hands pierced with nails, blood and water. streaming from 
his side, the effect of a poor mortal's spear, how shall I mention my 
trials or give them a name, when the Lord expressly tells me 'all 
things work together for good 1' What I know not now, I shall know 
hereafter." He then mentions the birth of my only brother's first 
child, and goes on to say : '' I consid~r the gratitude which is due from 
me to Jesus for his goodness and mercy towards you all. I always feel 
my mind to be at rest on your accouut, because the Lord has promised 
never to leave them that put their trust in him. I alwtlys .bear you 
on my mind in prayer. I trust you do the same as to me. One 
thought can reach the knowledge of the Lord as well as many words, 
for he knows the secrets of all hearts.'' This explains what blessing we 
had in a a father's prayers, and what comfort he had in our being the 
children of God, and therefore the objects. of our heavenly Father's ten
derest care. Whatever trouble we had given him in our sins, it all 
ended, and ~e gave him no more when we were born from above. Not 
another hour of sorrow had our earthly parent with us after that. He 
knew his. children were cared for by God, and in his hands he quietly 
left us. . 

Mar. 24th.-! addressed the Annual Meeting of the Wesleyan Sab~ 
ba~h School, and gave reasons why the teachers should 

"Try every art, reprove each dull delay, 
Allure to brighter worlds, and lead the way," 

because " That charity is the best whose consequences are most exten· 
sive. Out of one such school had arisen ten ministers of the gospel. 
Converted teachers only should be employed, then we may expect them 
to be deeply concerned for the conversion of their pupils. 

David ·Boon had drawn together a number of hearers at Methill, in 
Fife, and I went over and preached there, but the results I never 
learned. 

This letter will show how far we had got towards New Testament 
unity and forbearance. It is from our Annual Assembly, but drawn· 
up by me. 

'-~-.... .. 

TO THE WESLEYAN PROTESTANT METHODISTS, LEEDS. 

. 
DEAR BRETHREN,-

EnmBUBGU, June 26th, 1884: • 

A letter from you, datE;d Jan. 12th, 1833, was laid before the Annual Meet
ing of that year, and it directed the Ptesident and Secretary to reply to you. 



fl'\leiJ\Unl&~.eld.~_iii!li::. \Nrgh,. June 25t~ of thi~ year .. , en~wr. · ed w~~t.~. r 
·dliJ~~JifteltdeiiQ:J.*"bmitJ mtJ. _1'$ fftli~t,~ ~hCJ.t;S~~.f~~, ~ha.~ lU (!<?nsegu~n~e 
of the President havitig been in England ~ .gJ;e&~r p~rt. q[ the-,y~:r, the. ~ter ~ 
n:ot 1et beep. answer~ Ha~ s~ated. t~e fR<;ts of this case, wliic~ we .excee4ingly 
.ti._we ho~ .th1tt yo\t·*ill aceept of this apology, and we Sb&U e:nd~av9r to 
pro'ri\'le:agamst the reclllTence of such an omission in. future. ~ . 
. ~e letter to wlrlch we.refer Is signed "M. Johnson, President; Joseph Blyth

·:oi&n, Serltet&:ry,"·ana is 'addressed'to Mr. Bowes, who had~glven'you a brief outline 
of· our :reHgiou& ptinciplas. We are glad that you " maturely considered " them 
"with muCh prayer," bu~ regret that you cannot yet see ·the possibility of Cal
vipj.sts and ~ns ·keepi~ "t~e unity of ~he Spirit in .the bond of pe~ce.:' You 
ask, "Woul~ not the :preacbptg of the doctrmes of Arm1nus and Calnn In the 
88.11?-e cha~b'e a::ru'ctive of ri:tany evils?" To this we offer the following sohi
fl&li, as it IS a culty which will naturally occur to any ooe not perfectly 

. informed in. reference to the l»ractice of our churches. T_he ~on which we _ha~e 
ailop~ d~ not necessarily nnply that both the ~entiments of the Calvinist. and 
~an ~1 be promulgated from the same pulpit. For,. example: that church 
·:which is bnbued with Arininian sentiments is not compelled to accept of a CalVin
. istre past«r : it hiiS its choice; and If it elect an Anninian pastor, he is· not com
·~ed to admit a CalVinist to his pulpit, although of the union. Were he to do so 
'mtho11~. ~htl Calvinist~ bein~ un~rstood.to preach do~trine~ upol!- which ~hey were 
mu~tt&pf a~. evil. consequences nnght. f?llow. In farther illustra~1on o~ this 
~C11lty, be it observed, that if your societies, or your whole cQDne~ion, sltoulcf 
~lve t& -act upon olir principles· of receiving all acknowledged C~istmn~ 
,that· G~ has rec~ived-into their fellowship, and to be called by no n.ame for 
-which they could not point to chapter and verse, they would be expected to send 
.'representaii:ves,. if possible, to such meetings as might be fixed upon for propag,.,. 
·tmg-tb.e ·go~el ana~ extending the cause ;-and should a Calvinist apply to tlufflt. 
:ft~t m(:!mberehip' 0f whose piety tlley were satisfied, with the understanding tb&t 
·he ahould "1¥J.la the truth IN LovE," they would b~ expected to re~Qgnise· hilll. as 
an "~ir of .~he same inheritance," but they could use their own discretion ae to 
tpe .admisSion of Galvinistic ministers into their.pulpits. Class-meetings, fellowalnp 
·meeting!, lov~eagts, &c., &c., could be contirru~d; only if· a.ny man desirou of 
·joining the church should feel conscientious scruples against class-meetings, so 
. that he could· noi attend them, lvhich is the case with many godly people in ,sco~~ 
lanc;J, he would riot be compelled to attend the class in order to his being a member. 

We may briefly narrate our principles. We have no Oreed but the Scriptures ; 
.qo Name ·but Christian, and some of us would ·almost suffer martyrdom rather 
·tbl,n perpetuate· sectarianism by being! called by any party name whatever. We 
ilaintain that 110 doctrines $hould be' made tests of membersQip, but such as vwsc 
&e belietJed in order to justification, sanctification, and glorification,-that we have 
no scriptural warrant t.o exclude from his.Father's table an acknowlec!ged·child of 
God, because he is a Methd~st, or Calvinist, a Baptist, or Pmdo•11aptist. We 
maintain that all real Christians· are already united in faith -&nd .. practice, especiaJ.ly 
in a!ll!la~ters essent~~l.t-()_\life ands<,>dp.ne~s,an? that i~ ~sa sin therefore to exhibit 
Chns~Iamty to tlte Vl~'\V «#.~Jl.e '!~~Id ~sa ~orb1diqn~ thiJ.tg, merely for the sake of 
what 1s confessed·<Jn all hanas to oo of minor bhportalice. We only expect the 
COB1iftsi0n of the world to J>e· realised through the irltervention of the efforts of an 
.utted church. How the Lo:ri will bring his · people into one visible fa~y and 
~147 it wo~d be.~~esumption to as~ert. Perhaps all gr~t bodies, such as ~YI\C?dS· 
and conferences, will be broken up Into parts, and afterwards these parts· will be
come one (the present aspect of Wesleyan Methodism seems to favor this idea); 
nr perhaps they will continue to become more and more under the influence of 
·New Testament principles and brotherly love, until, as bodies, they renounce every 
remaining vestige of intolerance, bigotry, contention, and sectJtria~sm. · In the 
meantime, let ua pray after Christ! (see John xvii~ 21-2~) that ~is !o~owers may 

. be one. ,~e.t us. be ~eeply senous 1n our ~rayers, as .. well as behey1ngly ferv~~t. 
Let us pray for it, m the closet, the ·family, the prayer· meeting, and the ;pulpit. 
Let us promote brotherly love to the utmost extent of our ability, and hqlrl cnmm:u
nion with all the children of God to the utmost extent of our opportunities. 

As you express- a willingness· to maintain a " friendly and Christian correspon
deD.ee~" ~ '"an·mterchange of preachers on special· occasions," to this we agree 
cordially, and if we can assist you at any point, shall be gla.d to do it.. We hope 
OUJ: belnvedbrother Crujksqank will be made :a great blessing to your societies 
aria. to the worJ.U. We :rec'eivoo your magazine safe, altnough ·we shall not bQ 



able to promote "its sale among·our. congregations, in consequ~nce .of its ~'ring a 
seetad&n title, b'at if fany IWJ.n cou14 be atlo.pt~ .t() sU,it ~t ~QI.our me,~s 400 
h~~"' ; w~ :would gl;,a<Uy promote its sale . . ·w ~ ~~V~ ~he v.rospeCt of ad dill~. S<?~e ~~nister~ and chlll'Cbes to the .union ~his · 
year. & second church has been formed tn Dundee, under·the pastoral care of· 
the Rev. Wm. Menmuir, which meets in the-Trades' Hall. Could you conyenient~. 
ly send a dep.u.tation to our, p.e;s:t m~ejing, to be held in D~dee in .t)le DiP~t:Q of 
,A..pril next, we should be h&J?PY to. receive t~at dep-q.t"'tif?~, whether con~tstipg of 
one or more. We sympathise mth you In your suffenngs from the tyranny of· 
Conference, but we hope that God has overruled them for your· good and ~his 
glory. He does wonderfully, and we do not yet understand all his. ways. 

If anything could be done to arouse Christians generally to prom~e uniQn ; if . 
societies could be formed, or a lecturer or two sent out from city to citf, attl-4 fr~~. 
town to t?wn, we wou15f gladly bear a part of the burd~n. We are~ldearly b.eloy: 
ed Chrlstt~n brethren, lD' the name of the· Annual Meetmg of the Umtecl Christian · 
Cbureh, yours With Christian love, · ( 

~OIJ~ ~Q~~ :e~~· 
. .. . . _ _ ... 1 . Sep~t.A.'PV• 

' ; ~ ' __ c . ;r - ,.,~ ~_,. ...... ~- ~ 
~ ~ ••. $ 
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This ·speech· ms delivered; as. the first, at a· vety large ·lneeting.of ·the. 
D\lnd~e Voluntary· Cllurch .A.ssoeiation, held in thG United Sf.oeBsion. 
Clipreh, School Wynd,.July 30th, 1834) Mt·. Jam.es WilsoDJ manuf&c.l. 
turer, in the chair. 'The· otner ministe~ who' spoke wer~ M~srs· 
Young, Per~h; '·Stirling, Kir~ie-muir; Peter_D'avidson, .Arbroath c Al(!a~· 
Blail', Tayport·; Marshal!) Cupar Angus ; Lamb, Errol; · Cross, Dund~; 
alSo W il1.iam M-enmuir, J ames Small, and ..Andtew: .A. dam. 

''The Rev .. Jobl;l Bowes, of Dundee, proposed· the flrst r~sol~~i()n.
' T}ijl,t 'Civil Establishments of religion derive no support, either. from 
the ·s~riptures of·the Old or New Testamen~.' The ~otion ~hich I 
hayejust read comprehends a great deal. It asserts 'that civi~ est& b-

. lisbD;lents. <lerive no sup port from. the Scriptures ;' and if I and the 
se~o;nder of this, motion can prove what is here asserted, we shall leave 
very little for succeeding speakers to do; for if we ·can proye ·t~at 
establishmepts ar~ nowhere sanctioned in the Old or New Testam!3nt, 
I kl)OW not wher~ else their advocates can look for proof of their 
diyi~e origi:p. . 

. "':flefo;re I enter upon the proof of w h~t i$ contained in thi~ mot~on, 
I would offtir ·a fev.~ preliminary ol·servations, a.s to the spirit and tem
per jn which this controversy' should be carried on. d.s it i~ a contro
v-ersy between professedly religious men, it should be carried on in the 
first place in a spirit of piety ; and if this is attended to, the religio1;1s 
interests of both parties may be promoted,-if it is neglected, t}ley will 
be.deteriorated. And it should be conducted in the second place i:n a 
spirit. of charity, and mutual good will ; common humanity teaches 
this, and if we neglect it, the beasts of the field will reprove u~. For.-

" Beasts of each kind their fellows spare,_ 
"Bear lives in amity with bear." 

Then as we are all the subjects of affliction, and' destined to ~ield to .a 
common mortality, d'Oes it. become us, w,ho shall so .soon l)e in the tomb, 
to manifest pitterness and hatred towMds each other 1 But we might 
urge the necessity of charity and mutual forbearance .on still higher 
grounds. We all profess to be followers of I esus Christ, :the Prince of 
Peace, the God of love, . and we ought therefore to love :one· another, 
even as lie~ has loved us-; and· for: his· sake. Yes, if WQ ciiffer in~-j 
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8pinions, let us agree in our affections. If we cannot think alike, let 
us .love alike. Nay, if possible, let us be even more kind and attentive 
now to the advocates of establjshments than we ever were before, that, 
if .there shall be divisions, all men may see that they do not originate · 
with us. 

''But to come at once to the motion, I know that it is common for the 
friends of civil establi~hments to aver, that they are founded in the 
Old Testament, and that the Jewish Church was an example. This I 
deny, and shall endeavor to prove that there never was, in any age or 
country, from the beginning of tl1e world until this .hour, a civil estab
lishment of religion instituted by God. Those that would make this 
subject intelligible must defi.rie it.-What is a civil establishment of 
religion P I have never met with an answer to this question that gave 
me entire satisfaction, and, perhaps, the definition which I am about to 
offer, may not satisfy every one : I have endeavored to make it as 
laconic as possible, that it may be remembered: '-A civil establishment 
of religion is the legal provision made by the state or government of a .. 
country for the support of religion.' Now, if we glanc~ at a few of 
those.pas•ges which are commonly adduced in fav9r of civil establish
ments, we shall be able to determine whether they were contrived by 
God or man. We begin with . the Old Testament. In order to show 
their scriptural nature, the advocates of tithes and establishments go 
back to the time of Melchisedec, and refer to Gen. xiv. 20, in which it 
is st~ted that Abram '·gave him (Melcbisedec) tithes of all,' evidently 
referring to 'all ' the spoils which be had recently taken in war. Of 
these it is granted that Abram gave tithes to the king of Salem, but 
then it was a voluntary offe1ing on Abram's part to him, because he 
was a benevolent king, who 'brought forth bread and wine,' 'blessed 
Abram,' and was 'the priest of Lhe most high God.' The offering of 
Abram was an off'8rin~ of gratitude to God and to his priest. We read 
of no law to enforce it. We read of no establishment at all. It does 
not even appear that Abram lived in the king of Salem's dominions. 
Yet, the friends of civil establishments think because Abram paid tithes 
voluntarily-, we ought to be forced to pay them whether we will or not. 
We have no objection that they should give a tithe of their.property te 
their ministers ; nay, we shall not find fault with them if•they give one 
half, and pay their minister as large a stipend as- is received by his 
Lordship of Durham,. if they pay hiru themselves without compelling 
us; and I ask any man of candor or justice if it is not right and just 
that every church should pay its own miitister 1 

"After the case of Abram, they allege the Mosaic economy ; and as~ 
sert that the Jewish Church was Established, and that tithes were 
paid to its Priests, in consequence of which they claim tithes or tiends. 
Observe, sir, the Jewish Church was not a civil establishment at all. It 
was fuunded and regulated by no earthly power. Its in~titutions and 
laws, were all given by God himself to the children of Israel: and the 
Jews, strictly speaking, lived under a theocracy;-God was their king. 
In fact, the whole Mosaic institute was typical; the_"offices of the pro
phet, the priest, and the king, were all sacred,· and typical of the 
prophetical, sacredotal, and regal offices of Jesus Christ. 

'' The institution of the tithes did no.t take place until the children 
of. Israel took posses,ion of the fruitful ltUld ~f Canaan. Then God. 
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committed the priesthood to Aaron and to his sons for ever, and ap· 
pointed the Levites to assist them in the service of the tabernacle, and 
that was to be their entire employment, hence they ·had no portion in 
the .land of Canaan. 'And the Levite that is within thy gates, thou 
shalt not forsake him ; for he hath no part nor inheritance with thee. 
At the end of three years thou shalt bring forth all the tithe of thine 
increase the same year, and shalt lay it up within thy ~ates. And the 
Levite, (because he bath no part nor inheritance· with thee,) and the 
stranger, and the fatherless, and the widow, which are within thy gates, 
shall come, and shall eat, and be satisfied ; that the Lord thy God may 
bless thee in all the work of ihine hand which thou doest.' Deut. xiv. 
27, 28, 29. 

''Now let it be carefully observed, that when the land uf Canaan 
was divided, the eleven tribei were all provided for, but the Levitical 
tribe had no portion in the land-their portion was given away to their 
bl'ethren; then, as they were appointed to serve at the altar, for ·tAe 
other t'l'ihes, it cannot be thought that they got too much when they 
got a tenth, as they had already given up a twelfth of the land, which 
their brethren had divided among them, and, consequently, when they 
received the tithe, it was tlleir own, which they received in kind, because 
they .had not time to cultivate the land. Let us apply this. Have our 
established ministers given up all their personal property to the nation t 
If so, we acknowledge that their case is so far similar to that of the 
Levites, but if they have absolutely given up llothing, how come they 
to put their claim to the tithe upon an equality with that of the Levites, 
who gave up all1 

''Now we assert, that the institution of the Aaronic pries~hood, and the 
service of the altar, which wa'3 confined to the Levites, and in short the 
whole ceremonial institutions of Moses, are abolished. The ministers 
of the es~blishment say, Yes; with the exceEtion oftithes. But why 
except tithes t Can they shew that any other land besides Canaan 
was ever ti~hed by God, or that any other persons were to receive it 
besides the sons of Aaron and the Levites 1 If I meet a minister of the 
establishment, I say to him, Sir, are you a son of Aaron 1 He replies, 
No. Are you a Levite 1 No. Do you reside in Judea, and do you 
serve the tabernacle 1 No. Then you have no more right to tithes of 
any kind than you have to another man's property. But granting, 
what we deny, that iithes ought still to be cellected, how comes it to 
pass, that the stranger, the fatherless, and the widow, do not get their 
share 1 

."From the law of Moses our opponents come to prophetic vision, to 
Jewish prophets looking forward, and telling of gospel times and gospel 
benedictions ; and they adduce Isaiah xlix. 22, 23, in favor of their 
cause. ' Thus saith the Lord God, Behold I will lift up mine hand to 
the Gentiles, and set up my standard to the people : and they shall 
bring thy sons in their arms, and thy daughters shall be carried on 
their shoulders. And kings shall be thy nursing-fathers, and their 
queens thy nursing-mothers.' On this passage_~hey rear a mighty fabric. 
They say, It is the duty of a man to be religious, and to promote re· 
ligion : when he becomes a father, he should promote it in his family ; 
when a magistrate, among the community over whom he presides; and 
when.a king, in his kingdom. No:w this is good, and to the whole of 

Q 
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it we agree : but. they go farther, and say,. that.JEiinga anc;l qneebaJ aM tb 
nurse the church b1 endowing· it. Ahkthese, endowments, theyi camlfltid; 
them, so clear-sight~ ar& thef,~.sue~ ly.nx· eyes have: they,· that, t~ey 
can. fin~ th~m,. where a, simple hearted: reader· can· see no, auoh1 things~ : 

. ".Let: us :read this again, and see if we can findl anyt thin~ ahoo.t· tithes~ 
tisnds, stipends, o:r endowments in it. l Here Mr. J;lowes~ read~ the· p&tf.: 
sage: a: seoond time.] The idea is a domestic one, the, (ather aud1 mother~ 
endeavor, by· nursing their infant offspring, to: promote their· grow~ 
h~th, ~nd eomfort. Nursing signifies to encourage; to: deal· tende~Iy 
with. Now kings and queens may .do this without civil eetabli&bment&. 
Let us suppose our King aad Queen to be~ merllbers oB some·· Indepen~ 
dent or Secession Church, could they not nurse it by being kind t<f its· 
yo~1:ng members, by contributing to its funds, and to· the funds of other 
churches and misaions, out of their own private. resources1 .And ia 
not that far more like nursing, than making one part of their subjects 
.support· both their own ministers and churches and those·of tbe·state 1· 
What kind of nursing is tha.t which makes the poor pay for the· mm.~ 
isters of the rich 1 which lays up kind obedient children in city: jails,, 
and drives away the last of their property and cattle with an a!med: 
f01ce, to be sold for the minister 1 Had my father and mother nursed 
me as some of the kings and queens of .England have nursed Camelon
ia:ns. Nonconformists, and other .dissenters, I had ~ever troubled civil" 
establishments, either by my presence 01 argume.nts. 

"Other passages of the Old Testament· are: sometimes ~entioned a.s 
favorable to establishments, but we must pass on to the New ·Testament. 
I o:q.c~ heard a. minist~r assert that est~bli.shments received countenanQ~ 
from the· N·ew- Teetament! A voice cried; Proof! proof! 'I will give 
proof,' s~id he, ' Jesus Qhrist p1id tri~ute to Cmsar .' I need DC!t aay; 
how this was received by the meeting. But if Jesus Christ~s paying 
tribute to Ca:sar proves thE~tt he favors estab~ishments, then by the same. 
process of arg~mentation [ can prove tl1at all the minister~· now around" 
me, and all this meeting, are favorable to establishments. The word 
trib~te signifi~s a tax. You all pay taxes, either directly or i~dlrectly : 
Ergo, yqtf are all fav,orable to establish;ments~ 

" W4e~ we W,ish to p;r~v:e the scriptural nature of· any i~t~t11tJqp, ~tl 
ha·"~ recourse either tp scriatur~l com~ands or precedents. 

'-'let, A$ to CQDl:qlanda; Is the established system comm~nded, or tthe 
voluntJJ.ry: ona' l have· read the Scriptures and no where can I.· find, 
any thing like a command for the established system. I have read that 
the kmgdom of Jesus Ch;t-ist is not of this world, by which I under
stand that as tl) its or-igin, constitution, Bnd office-bearers ; it is~not: a· 
worldly kingdom. When Christ first sent out his twelve disciples; he 
gave them this commission, ' As ye go, preach, saying, The kingdom Of 
heaven is at hand. Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead 
cast out devils: freely ye have received, freely give.' Matt. x. 1·, 8.• 
By· whjch cannot be m~ant that they were not to give at· all until their 
he(l.rers, a11d· those who never would hear thetn, were compelled by law 
to give them an ample maintenance In Luke x. 7, 8, Christ said to 
his disciples. ' And in the same house ren1ain,(the house which had 
first received them), eating and drinking such things as they giV~e: for ' 
the labpre.r ie w;o~thJ Qf hie ]:lile. Go JlOt from ]).~use to ho~e.. Alldr 
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into:wliateoever city y~ ·en tier, and;tfhey receive you,, E!rit ~tteb.tlrlngs lls are 
set before you.' 

. ~' you . Will observe, that .tit is .tnot said . that, cthb loitate'r~ ,brit . the 
llLbO~er) its Wortliy of his ·}iir~, J&Jnd ctliat ·it i~ said 'e'ati:hg 1a'ftd tlrinirng 
such things 1a8 tA1y gi1Je, meaning ·such things as ·they volurlm~ly dlf~r, 
not $Uch }things as ye take ·by 1force. 

. "·Let us look at 1. Cor. i;,r. 7, 'Who .goeth -a w~rfare any time at ·his 
own'eharges ~who planteth a vineyatd~and eateth not Qftbe fruit·theteofl 
or-who feedeth a flock, and eateth not Qf the milk of the fldok :1' If t}J.e 
ministers :of the e~;tabnshment would only eat the ~ruit df their own 
vineyard, and drink of their own flock, we should find no fault with 
them ; 'but when they come ·to compel fruit fro~ our vineyarq, .which 
they never planted, but which we plant ; and when they .come ito ·e'at 
milk of our· flocks, whieh··they never feed, but which we feed; 'we Qom
plain of ;the unscriptural ~and opp~essive nature of their ex~ctions· . .:...:.. 
a'here·•are~several oiher verlJes in this chapter, which ·i~lusfirate and es
~blish the principle of voluntary ·support' ;but I !have not time to Jnen
~i~·more tha~ ve~se riiliih,, '·.I'f;we.:have}~own u?to. !ou spirit~al thin~s~ 
lS·lt &-.great thtng 'tf.we·~shlillreap your eamal t~~, ·~ere the 'ap~~tle 
supposes two things, First, That he and his brethretrt~~d :soWn li!ito the 
Corinthikns '·spiritufil ~things.' Secondly, toot it wtis not ,, a ,great 
thing''· ~if he ·and his brethren should reap their ·':carnal things~' 

~'·N6w,thisis the.·atfran.gement for which we cot1;terid, and "Which we 
wish to see everywhere established, ·but to ~bis -the tninistets ·of the 
laW-church ,are opposad. They do not minister to us in 'spiritnal 
things,' yet .:so att6ched are ·these spiritual men. to ottr ., carnal things·,' 
that ·although we never hear their sertilohs, they will have o:Ir 'carnal 
things,' however unworthy we may· be. Our 'carnal t;hings' ·(to which 
according to.tthis· book they have no right) -ar-e too valuable to be lost. 

"ln the·New·Te~tament.you·will find no commands for ·the prQpa
gation :of· religi()n in any other way, than that adopted ·by Voluntary 
Ohurches. - · 

··"~Come, 2ndly, to ·scriptural precedents, the advocates of civ.il 'es
tablishments will npt say that the· fi.rt~t churches W13re established. They 
will not say that kings and senators, in ·the days of Christ arid his 
apostles, endowed the churches-of Jerusulem, Antioeh, Corinth, Ephe
sus, Philippi, and Rome. We on the contrary ,appeal tiiumphantly, 
and lleyond the remQtest fear ,of contradiction to scriptural preced.ents. 
All the. eh urches established· by ~hrist and his .Apost~es were voluntary. 
The first .at Jerusalem wa.s of ,this ·kind, and every other th~t sucoeed~d 
it, during the ;first three oanturies, ·whether in Asia, Africa or ,Europe.
On this rock then I take my stan~, the churches founded by in'~pired 
men were voluntary: onltb;is sumniit I look around me, asking any one 
thg,t ·would lift. the voioo of oppo$ition agaimt the voluntary .system, 
' Where else away ··from our churches will you find a soriptliral.ly ~on
stituted church 1 Were the· first churches connected with the State t' 
He· is dumb; an answer 1he cannot give. Now, I d_o feel that we·have 
the vantage ground there, the .advocates of established churches also ·feel 
this; amons all their speeches :when was it h~ard, ~lllOng all the~r .p~es 
w}ien ·w.as·~t .read, 'when '\vas it seen th·at th.ey ·denied 'the scriptu~ 
nature of. o:nr ;<;;hu~~~' P!' ~~~~~~· that the -first Christian . churches 
were establiehad .1 .No, among ·all their strong and sweeping assertiona1 
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not one of them has gone to assert, that the Church of Christ at first was 
eatablished by the state. 

"My motion denies that established churches are founded on scrip
ture. But you never heard a motion, in a Church of Scotland meeting, 
(and I dare venture to say you never will), asserting that voluntary 
churches are unscriptural, having no foundation in the word of God. 

''I have dwelt the longer on this point, for I think it has never yet 
been set in a point of view sufficiently plain. Here then the whole 
matter might end; for, it is reasonable to suppose that when Jesus 
Christ and his Apostles founded the first churches, they founded them 
on the very best plan, but, as we have seen, and as our'opponents allow, 
tha~ they were all voluntary churches, ther~fore the churches of Christ 
should be voluntary still. 

"Now, if they say that civil establishments are upon a better plan, 
do they not say that the advocates of these modern institutions display 
more wisdom than Christ and his ·Apostles 1 If they say civil estab
lishments are inferior, because they depart from the original model, they 
yield the'palm to voluntary churches, and proclaim th<Jtt their churches 
are less scriptural than ours, or in other words, that ours are scriptural, 
but theirs unscriptural. 

''In making a few concluding remarks,. I. would observe that if civil 
establishments have no place in Scripture, in all cases when men are 
compelled by law to pay for ciVil establishments, an act of. flagrant 
robbery is committed upon their property.. No human laws can make 
that· morally right which in its own nature is .morally wrong. Take 
an illustration from the slave trade. The word of God had said, ' He 

. that stealeth a man, and selleth him, i£ he be found in his hand, shaJl 
surely be put to death.' Ex. xxi. 16. Our· government at one · time 
legalised the traffic in human bodies and souls.. It was sanctioned by 
human laws ; was it, therefore, morally right 1 and was it no longer 
stealing 1 Tb.e nation has answered these interrogations. If it was 
w.rong for one man to steal another, it was wrong for a thousand; if for 
a thousand, it was wrong for a nation. The same remark applies to the 
taking of another man's property without his consent for the support of 
the church, it is robbery in the eye of the divine law. And if churches 
can enjQy the smile of God, and flourish by robberyJ then may our es
tablished churches enjoy prosperity. • 

" Again, I infer that it is right to take that part of the property 
which t4e church holds from the .a.ation, and to apply it to national 
purposes. Should 'the present connexion between the church and the 
state cease, justice should be done to individuals, to churches, and to 
the nation. 

'' Church property may be divided into the following parts : 
"1st, That which was given or bequeathed by individuals or familiea 

of the Roman Catholic Uha.rch before the reformation.-This belongs 
to them, and they ought to have it returned by its present occupants. 

2nd, That which has been given or bequeathed to Protestant estab-
lishments by individuals or families since the -reformation, this belongs 

*"The Moderator and Clerk of the General Assembly of the United States, say, 
in behalf of the Assembly, 'The question is settled, thoroughly settled, by the ex
perience of this6country, that the Presbyterian Church ft.ourishes more without any 
connexion with the state than when made a part and parcel of civil polity.' 
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to them ; and they have as much right to it as voluntary churches have 
to the chapels they have built and endowed. 

3rd, There is a, third kind of property in trusted to the keeping of the 
church by the country, and voted by acts of Parliament, this is national 
property, and should be returned into his majesty's exchequer. Now 
this is the kind of property which established ministers are so much 
afraid of losing, this is what is meant, when the cry is raised, 'the church 
is in danger.' 

"A friend of mine got a ticket to attend th~ hole-and-corner meet· 
ing in the Thistle Hall ; as he came down the stair, he was accosted 
by an old man who expressed great surprise at what he had heard. ' I 
did not know till now' said he, 'that the church was in danger,' and 
he seemed quite,amazed at the discovery made at the meeting, 'Don't 
be alarmed, guid man/ said my friend, ' Don't be alarmed. ; the church 
is safe enDugh. She is in no danger. These young men's stipends are 
in danger, that is what they mean.' . 

"In fine, if civil establishments are contrary to the word of God, we 
need not wonder at their corruption, persecution, and illiberality. In 
proof of their corrupt character, I will only refer to one thing, viz : the 
temptations to indolence which they hold out to their ministers. 
Churches ought not to be sources of temptation to abandon duty, but 
of extlitement to perform it. But when the minister knows that his 
pecuniary reward is sure, whether he is a laboring bee or an indolent 
drone,-when he knows that he is independent of the people of his 
charge, it frequently impairs his usefulness. One of my deacons is a 
weaver. We happened to be speaking about this all-absorbing contro
versy. I said to him, 'Do you think if the weaving trade was estab
lished by government so that you should receive the saine amount of 
wages whether you wrought little or much, that you would . work as 
hard and weave as much as you do now 1' 'I do not know,' said he, 

but of one thing I am sure that we should not get up quite so soon in 
'the morning.' Then~ as to their illiberality I have not time to speak 
of it. I will say nothing of their Sectarian City Missions, Sabbath 
Schools, Tory predilections, and their known hostility to the civil liberties 
of the people,-of those things I will not say one word, but glance at 
their persecuting spirit. Establishments have done such deeds of blood, 
as are calculated to overwhelm. the heart with pain and sorrow. What 
murdered the Son of God, and stained the Roman Empire with the 
blood of the most valiant and noble son$ of the church? Establish
ments. What imprisoned and_ destroyed the unflinching adherents of 
orthodoxy during the Arian persecutions ? Establishments. What 
confined the light of divine truth in mountains and glens during the 
dark ages 1 Establishments. What now excludes Christianity from 
Turkey1 China, and other heathen and Mahomedan countries I Estab. 
lishments. What excludes the light of the reform.ation from Spain, 
Portugal, and Italy? Establishments. What are contributing in our 
country to bring the Christian religion to reproach, and contempt as 
though it favored injustice, tyranny, and ~obbety I Establishments. 
Voluntary Churches could not persecute if they would ; they could not 
imprison men's bodies, and confiscate their property. 

"Having these views, I can as a Christian and as a minister state, 
\hat if this were the last hour of my life, and · this the last speech . that 



tll 
·t·shottld···be'.tpernt.itt&d to address to mortt\ls, so eonsciotts a1r I of the 
goodness of our cause, that.~ ~hduld ~etire from the world w tlt a .ooJJ.
ebiottsnesk of:haviing ·d~e ;my duty, and winh ·this . consciousnesa I now 
·~it down.~· · 

I was neter pro~ec~ted before a court of law but onee-this year
~~ :~he instance of Mr. Jabez Burns, then editor of the "Christian 
Miscellany," &c. He was liable to the printers for goods for which the 
chur~hes should have paid him. They _were to take old stoek, &c., at 
a sniall.pric_e. .He sent me some at full price. I, never expecting a 
p~osec~tion, had not the good sense to seqd all back ; so that the court 
~f?cree~ th~t I should pay the amount, and fall back on those upon whom 
J.'had·~ ~laim. However, I got the matter s~bmitted to arbitration 
at~er the &tw~rd of the court, ~nd was quite satisfied with the result. , .r. Jatnes Silk ~u~1tinghatn's ·Committee, appointed by the -House 
of' Commons, s'at on." Drunkenness," from the 9th of June to 'the 28th 
~f J1;1:ly,, 18.3~. It did goo~ service to the cause o{ Temperanc·e, and 
~preaa_~wi~~ly .impor~arit ~iews on this_ gre~t question . 
. . O~.~~t.;:A.~pst,_ 1834:, slav~ry was abolished in the West Indies, by 
~he ·aq~horiti oft~~ ~o!ttie .. government au~ parlf!lnient. . 
~. _.As .. I :pre~ched often ~o vast congregations in ~ugh Hart's ·Church, 
.S4ip ~irw, .. ~berqeen, with _much · blessing, I ought to say why -I was 
9b~i8~d 'to __ abstain from g~iJl.g. It will ·be s'een that I held views on 
~4u·rch pqri~y widely . diff~~ent from Di~ny. He ~id not act ·on the 
princ\pl,e,_df rl?~rity of cq~iliunion, anti .therefore, .although be pro~e'ssed 
~~e p~inC,~f(le, I _was obliged to w,~~~~ra.w .. ·~t ·w~s wh~le going.to o~e 
~f the~e ·~PtrlillUntons tha;t the folloWiJ;lg.tnatd.ent tran·sptred :-Dr. Rtt
chie, o.l$.dinburg~ ·had lectured in Durldee, 'and· Mr. . , of Mon
.t~oso, had bij~n one ~f his hearers (he was an Established minister). 
~~ was so fiery and ze~Io11:s against the lecturer on voluntary ehurchism, 
~hat I r_e!ilarked, . '' If it ~ere la Nful to send off. voluntaries olit of the 
q~tintr,-, .I. was afraid .he would s?nd them off to foreign countries, as 
-~~~·been done when .Nonconformists were tranaported to foreign parts, 
.suclt as Am_erica.'' ~e remarked, " Yes, I would, and Dr. Ritchie 
·sho.Uld go with th~ first ship-load !" I was much astonished at :the 
intolerance of·this ·minister, and afterward did not· marvel much to 
fi.nd :him leading the "hissers'' after one of Dr. :Ritc~ie's lectures in 
Aberdeen. 

. . ' 
. Two-w;eachers in Aberdeen attribute their conversion to my visits to 

·Ship .Row Chapel,---Gordon Lyall, and Mr. Stewart, who . afterwards 
bee-me a m.i~is~er in the Free ·Church. It gives one _great joy _tp .be 
~~d;~n impatting·~h~ gospel to others who become preac~ers, and scat
~r the good seed afterwards in various parts of the world .. 

I~bave. been reading in the '' Revivalist'' of a good work at Eccles· 
hill' in·Yorksbire. God was with me in the lecture. I have been:too· 
'formal, uubel~eving, and proud, both in private and public. May the 
Lord•forgive me. Four· of. the members prayed with more energy :than 
usual. ·I.:wus blessed in cateehising·the young, from 7 to ·8, before·the 
public -service. I think prayer meetings might :be ·held more frequently. 
The Lord ~11 me with wisdom, that I may know how to promote a 
revival of. his work. 

J 

, In .the month of Auguat I visited EL I m, and preached on Unity, in 



th~ Op$1l-rak, to a~ QO~apJ ;. ~P:~~_tl.ig:b.,t (oUgw,tDg.$~.>¥~T.Hll4L, 
an,d· the night- afteJ\f~!ids; a.;t .. #~vEl{,, tp about a. tho»scwd· pe,op~,, DeaN: 
t\1-e New Relief- C~pel. The congregation· s~em~d JJl.Uch. ag~o~d. 
S~veml desired :w:e soQ:Q. tQ QQm~ ba~lt again. I will t~e ft~st <>ppo~ 
tunity. In returning by the ~othaay s~e~e:r, ~ map fell overboard 
into- the open sea. The vessel was s~Qpped a~ soon ae po~sible, but not 
until she had got to a conside~able distane;e fro~ him. The small boat: 
waalowe~d, &Jl:d th~ vessel, put back. Happily the :Qlan could swim;·. 
bu.t Wtt obs~JV~ that he began to appeax: II).U(}h: e~au~t~. A ~ope· 
was t~rown, and he endeavored to catch it. We ordered them to stop 
the steamer, as· the motion ca.used b~ the wheels was tQo. ~~:t;o~g fqr 
hi~n.. At last the small bo~t p1cked h1m up. Whe_n he gqt. 6~4 ooard, 
aft~r a. c_Q~vepient time had elE+pse4:, I 4~~ed· hitn if lie W',a~ n,ht( l\lmO~~~ 
sp,ent ?" He s~id he could ~ot 'have k·ep~· up t~e. miq~t~· Iol.lger~.- · ·x: 
said, ' 1 Are you npt thankful that after being so near eternity, the lllrd 
has ~pa~ed: you 1'' He express~d· great gr:atitude~ . . · 

I ha.(J a kind i~~itation, S~pt~niber lst, fro~ A.I~x;. Wor~,:m.a:p, fit
midle t(> preach in that p$t:t Qf the c,qun.try;. ~ went· s~~eral tj~~~. 2J,nd 
preached to very attentive congregations, ~-did several oth~r brethren. 

8ep. 20th.-Two weeks ago, we commenced • Lord's Day school~ 
which is doing well. The prayer m~atings of the church are· better 
attended than ever I ~w them, and the brethren pray wi~h grea~ 
enel'gy- and life. May the Lord revive his work. 

Oct~ 9tlt.-To-d~y I w-aited· upon the-unfortlinatQ man,· A~ Mar!hal1, 
at present under sentence of dea~h. He received me ]tin~Iy. · lJe· 
again ~~d again assert~d his innocen~e of t~~ crime laid to hi~· cha~. 
I said that the judge had pronounced· such a sentence as seemed to·him 
just from the evidence-that he wae a9cordingly cond~mned, and that 
all that I had to conce~~ ~yself with lis a tpinistar of Christ! w.as the 
saJvatiop: of his soul. ~e aclrilowledged th~t be had bee~ a great· sin
ner, independently of the crime falsely laid· to his qharge. As to the 
divine commandments, he pleaded guilty of trespassing all. I then 
spok~ ot th~ goodness of God to him, and a$ked hjm if be did not feQI. 
sorry, ~d~ t9ld him>t~e p~an of s~lvation. I then a~~ed him if he be~ 
lieved in· a heaven and hell, and that· the only way of escape from hell 
was by (he mei·its of Jesus. He assented with apparent hesitancy; on 
which Mr. Dow remarked that he did not se,em to be free in his re
marks. I explained ·to him the way of salvation through Christ; and 
he said that he had no hope of salvation but th:ough faith in the 
sufferings of J-esus Christ. Mr .. Dow stated that he had never heard 
him express so much before. He said that his life had been sworn 
away by false witnesses~ I said, " I cannot enter into that ; but I IJlay 
just remark to you, ~hat if you are really guilty, and deny it, you· can 
never have pardon from God.'' This he acknowledged. I advised him 
solemnly never to deny .his guilt if be was guilty, and if he did not 
choose to confess it, the best way would be to say nothing about it. 
He said, "I was in my younger days rather revengeful and unforgiving. 
I regret that I did not observe the sabbath day; and even ~fter I was 
condemned, I felt as I should not have done against the witnesses; but 
now I forgive them all." I asked him before prayer, what I should 
pray for. He .said, ''For the Lord to give me patience and grace.'' He 
was condemned fo.r murdering his wife, but not executed. 
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In December waa cut down suddenly by fever, Stewart Peterkin, the 
son of an avowed infidel. What the father thought when he saw the 
co~:.version of his son, and that he became a preacher, I cannot tell ; 
but ever. after he spoke to me very kindly. The son preached well, 
but was soon taken away from the evil to come. 

The following was received, in answer to ours, from the W esleyan 
Protestant Methodists, Leeds. I give a part of this. The writer was 
the celebrated" Dundee Carter." He became a successful Temperance 
lecturer, and preacher, and was sent from the Dundee Church to Leeds. 

LEEDs, Dec. 9th, 1884. 
·nBAB BBoTBEB,-

I have been requested to answer the letter of your Yearly Meeting, which 
was addressed to our Yearly Meeting, dated June 26th, 1834. I am sorry to say 
that it was mislaid, and has been just now forwarded to our Contingent Fund 
Committee, by our President. I assure you that we feel very sorry that any
thing like neglect towards your body should have taken place, as nothing but the 
distance between us could prevent a more friendly intercourse. Dear brother, 
there is much of your letter with which, as a body, we heartily agree and practice. 
We admit all evangelical preachers to occupy our pulpits. Since I have been in 
Leeds, our pulpits have been occupied' by Independent, and Baptist, as well as 
preachers from other denominations. And I can assure you that our pulpits will 
be open to you, or any who are known to belong to your body. Our communion 
is open to all who profess to be Christians. Our lovefeasts, fellowship and public 
band meetings are open to all Christians ; their testimonials of membership in their 
own society admit them to our ordinances. .· But I must inform you that our 
people could not be brought to abandon the na:t;ne of Methodists on any account 
whatever ; at least with their present views, and under their present circum
stances. Nor is it possible for our preachers to leave· the scene of their labors 
hardly for a day. However, while on this subject I may just say, that if circum
stances be favorable, I do wish very much to visit Dundee in the course of next 
summer ; for I assure you my heart yearns towards you, and I believe that I 
might be indulged in my wish sooner ~ban any other of our preachers, and that 
for two reasons: first, because my place could be more easily supplied in Leeds 
than elsewhere, and second, because the people are more accustomed to be with
out me, as I am already so much called from home. • . . I have very little 
time, as I preach very often eight times a week, seldom less than six. I have the 
pastoral care of 1400 souls ; I deliver lectures mo:Qthly on the art of study and the 
composition of sermons, and I have to assist at the leaders' meeting weekly, and 
the meeting of the circuit committee. . . . I beg an interest in your prayers, 
and the prayers of the church. Yours in the Lord, 

WM. CRUIKSHANK. 

"FAREWELL ADDRESS 

found in the repositories of the late Professor James Kidd, D.D., 
minister of Gilcomston Church, who died 24th December, 1834 .. 

"Aberdeen, Srd Oct., 1833.-I feel myself fast advancing to the 
grave, and upon a back look of past life, I can say in truth, that God 
hath been very Eerciful to me, and I now leave my· testimony to his 
providential care of me, from my infancy hitherto-be has given my 
heart's desire to me in my standing in society, and I bless and praise 
him for all, and am willing to lay down my Professorship and my 
ministry when he may please to call me to do so. 

"I now bid adieu to the Universe, and to all things beneath the 
Sun. Farewell, ye Sun, Moon, and Stars, which have guided my wan
derings in this valley of tears-to you I acknowledge much assistance 
in all my attainments ! 

•' Farewell thqu AtUJ.osphe:re, with thy clouds, and thy rains, and 
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thy dews-thy hail, and snow, and different breezes, which conttibute 
so much to my life and comfort ! 

" Farewell, ye Earth and Sea, which have bome me from place to 
place, where Providence has ordered my lot ; and with your productions 
have supported my bodily wants so often and so long ! 

"Ye Summers and Winte~, ,aij~ !_~- , , . 
'' Farewe~ my native Country; 'and every place whe_re ~ ;IJ.av~ -~~d 

my~:~(b~e~! · _ --.4~e~,. :Al)erd~en l._· · -):t•:Y: pe~e ~<l pro~perit_y· tor ever_ -~- , 
m_ you.:..;to all your inb.3bitants I bid farewell ! .· - . . . 

• : ' 4_Farewell Mari$chal College and Univeraity, in which I hav8·had 
the honor of a Chair so long. May Learning and true .Religion flourish 
in you till t~e latest poster~ty. A~ieu, ye M~mbers Qf the ~ena~us 
Aeademicus ! M~y y~n enjoy many years o( health, peace an~ pros- , 

• • t ' pellty - . . 
"Fare~ell, all ye who ever Studied under my· care·! May you be· 

1188ful, faithful, aD:d su9cessful Ministers of the GospeL_ · . ' 
''·Farewell, Chapel of Ease ·J May peace be within ~hy walls. · ~or 

my fri~nds and brethren's sake, peace be in thee, I 8ay. . · .. 
. "Adieu, ye Eldership-ye Heads of Families-ye_YO'Ing! May the 

Lord~ ten~~r mercy bless all I have 'baptized, and all I have ad~itted. 
to the Lord'~ tabl~· for the first time. I follow all with my most.eamest 
players' as ·I~rig as I live. . · . 

·. F&re\!'ell, ye Little· Children, in general all around whom I have so 
often ~et in ~dness and saluted with my beest wish for your. ·good ! 
Mliy all good be your p9rtion in this world and the next. .· . 

"My own Children-! commit you to God in life, and in death. 
May_he fulfil to you the promise, Psalm xxvii. 10. With mixed dis
tress I leave you tinder the care of. Him that is able to keep you from 
fa~ng,. and present you faultless before the presence of his glory with 
exceeding joy. Farewell! 

" I bjd adieu to my Library, and .to my Bible, which has been my 
companion from my earliest days. I leave the Volume, but I c~:with_ 
m.e, as the ,ground work of my sure hope, the contents found m Psalm 
lxxiii. 2~~28; John xiv. 3; Psalm cxxxviii. 7; 8; anq Psalm xxii. 
These I take, before God, as my dying support and comfort. _ -

t' Farewell Time !' _ Welcome Eternity !~Farewell Earth I Welcome_ 
Heaven !-.Amen and Amen." 

(Signed) ''JA.MES- KIDD." . · 
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. ~~·' ~~nt;l,1 l;S~P·-+:-~r pr~cAjpg1 at i P~~U>Dh~il -~: ·~·~ 
C. Lya11 went to the pansh church of Kinnatrd to hear Mr. s,..,~ 1 

w~ ,~8J\~ ~, p~t., wijJl -~I •; of. unqqp}mo~ ~q~~·w; ••r · 
wliich lie announcf'J~t~~~>wiij:Lt}w,r,~~~~P.P8MJl~JMmlls'n$1t!J 
TJlM be~,.qv~r:t; lie. (Qlpe4d ~~··~~: :~d! la$4~ ~~JJ,~dp~Jl!'JIPAJ1t1ihe 
fiont of the pul pi~d~·nP t~.-e. he~ laJ:· ~o.rl t~~~ qt:JM~rS: qf ~ ~~\lfti p~f'' 
t@~SI to P.r.._J,. ~g_:th,~ ~ lo~ p~ri.P«J·,~ :.used ~"~lf; "ilJ..lr~pCJtiUDns, 
a'~~tlJ!l,ex,~~a.~,!DU,J~)l,~ v.arfap.~, witW, ~ •D~~!\fit.lll 

~f s&i;Jt~f~xh!~~~the!~le;ic: 1~r::='~14t=~!:=;~ 
dg!Dl~ J.n::cq~q,~~- m,.-~~t~P,!a~~tyr~qf~IP.~ ~~~' 'J>J:I~tJP~~}wtJ.t · 
~:)a,. well, as.,you c~."· Wh~~ ._hB:·;·c~e, .~Q,.;tl:J~1 - 2~) VAf~ JiA SMd, ~f~I:fr. 
tlere be sucli a greqt,~ei'fl9;&sf'-hath~:meas~.~~ w•r§t_~).t~ hftUQWl 
o~r~~4~~~/, it w~wd·~ b~ an .e,a&Y,· ~at~~:for hilllt t01 ~~. ~~--d~:at 
t~~: ~ .. d.&;x." :Hts r~'1ng~ o(r t:Q.e .~ c~ pter! AA~! th~ ~h()Ja; .. d~qqrs« Wali 
cqnc.lu~d· in th~. cou;r~~ ·.ot .. tw~A~ miu~te~. ~:.wliql~ PJ'()Q~~~J 
Wft~6 ~~a1-c~t~d 1 t? :malts. th,e &ll'ienoe .. ~ vi~w~ lWn aa ~ .iJ.di4~l!I ap~~!Ali-r· 
gton as an Imposition. I have heard similar -~P9rls- of tllJ~ -DJ.m;J~J!: 
befwe,. . 

. ~f·a[l~t~~ frQm. m:v.. fU.h:er ¥arcla 5th.,1 a<Jd~ .. to ;hi'J·, :' S~;t;l•·~ 
d" .. ~.~.~ ... -PJieJ··· ~~~' .. . he.·.· .... ·xs: "Sttll .. , ~e~.n .. g p. e.~ ... a. ~ad~Q, .~. ~.yo ... ~. ~~Ji.~mg. it. Q.:t~j· 
L<mt; and .I h~pe. you at~., d~~ng aij the~ goC?d; yo:~.,Mll ~o (y~(:!ell~~ 
creatures." After .s.W~. th~! '· c.oWqrt afi'Qrde(f,. hi~r bJ:; tl;le _ .I»f~:t!.,. .ofi 
GH4U:~d~ d~eB trial,,, he.P:dq-~,~ ~'13;ut ,you:·~~ .. i·~s-.·rs· , '.I_~:tqe p~Jai9Ptfer 
thee t• I answer, 'Yes; for I love the LoJ4~l~~s !C~tn_a~d ~h:gug~-
W\lr1D:'1d.~W>~thiap'dy, yetin\thi$fi~h I shall see God for myself and 
not for anotner. tknow 

'My trials here, 
Will only make me richer there, 

When I arrive at home,' " 

KABK DEVLIN'S OA.SB AND EXBOUTION. 

May, 22nd, Friday. I resolved if possible to obtain an interview 
with Mark Devlin, the Irishman now under sentence of death for rape 
committed upon a young girl in this town, about fourteen years of age. 

I went to. the iron gate and found Mr. Dow the jailor there, who after 
hearing my errand,stated that I could not obtain admiasion without the 
consent of the Chaplain~ Mr. Macalister; I waited upon him at his own 
house, requested his consent, and stated that my object was to com
munjcp,~e reli~i9us instrnction with the hope that the unfortunate youns 



~,.Mrdemv~ 110m~ spmbaai ~¥~&ntage. -~ht iM:'r~ Mj«!iiJi~ -•~td 
1not~~vet bjs1couent; he ~stated· tb!c~,t 'he ~d 0nly introduced· Dr. Ad die, 
~&o .• ,Mr .. ll affmy, andd'llat 1M~. <Roxbufghlhid :B.etm:J~.im <if hiato1vn -ccok'd. 
:lgted 6batfif,the~~~~e~m~·••;~ing,-~,~~ive:m~dtitit}l\, 
fit·i~:;eil· that tlUI'ereht ·mit!iS~n-'Bhdnld ~.be ·ad:Inittea, 1 a&' 1h~~t 
derin :iaubU.tage frum ,.ome .oat of·. the ·many. 1He .<Stated ~.tha\ 
m~ebuld mat ~ve·thi$ foeinsent, ·:es some fault had'•beenl:found;~en 
tBalftfntr ·cwas ~under · ae11~ -of : d~ath, beleiftrse ·too ·m-ally -~as 
Ihad: rbeeB ~admitted ; ibttt ;said !he, '~I'll ·tell you to w&om you _ $)' 
.llpp:by# , dle :{Priest· lQaJ1 . gi~e ·-you :Jf&eriy, or ·the :ProvoBl" . Jlp,Vilig 
iitUe·jhdpe~ :of:the fFri«st!a 1ad~tting ·me, 1md Tegrettmg ·that· 0J1e :Pro
r~Dthnieter aollld q-efute~to &(lmit ·another, ~1 detertldp.M ,to ~on
Bn'ltlone /ofl, lhe ~Bailie&; I ~a•ted ':the case t.o him, ·and as ~t)1~ ;ProVost 
·.JPMl'fi•Jil.)home, ~he m~st ~rankly ga~e 1r).e a/ line· to the jailor, ·who·~ 
ilo&JtiD8 •tit,-ewed·~th&t. it was:quite.aatiafactory, and 'tbll.t 1·-~()tild 'S8e 
lhim .. c~w ·JiOrning "O.t el8"fen <lcrbk. 

t2a,H, satualay, ·ele~n :O~~~o<*. ·On 'gO~g to lthe ·Town Hall, ·r inet 
:Mr!Dew,•the jailkeeper,.ho, mth the turiikey, infarD:led me 'that 'the 
:~E.rieat 11lad been: thsr~ :y.Sterday, ,afte~ [ -e ou,, and· the ,prisoner had 
·~~to;~ him (~~·tmJ*e:r), i~ ~the ~nee ~or:the Priest, nt'»~ .t~ ·~~~ 
<any ~mm* to, see·,lnm but ~tilael~test ,~d·:·Mr. J'aftray, who was 'Un~~todd 
io be ~OOEog :iOJ.~ the (Jh~l&ih~ I aad aow given up all·hape -of seeing 
ill-a ~pmao.~. . .·' 

&54h, ~ti.dAy. 'Wa1tillg by the; Tovtn ~M! 'tio·day: 1 met with another 
IQ£ the: IBailies ; '[ lftated the 0888. to . him ; :he. said 'he understood that the 
qnieo.ner had pen e~tdera to the j·*ilor 1101. to .Pre\'ent arty person from 
t'Visitiag. hlm; · ·"' but," •d fue Bailie, "' call ,~here to-morrow forenoon, 
·and ·We .will ende~;~.vor to ,obtain admission. 

~i6tla. ~his morning. saw· the' Bailie ; viSited ·the jail ·which was now 
Madily ,openecl. :Before·I 'went :in I saw the turnkey, who stated ''that 
Ka~k ·WatS :DQW willing to see; any oae.'' J nst as ·I ~ entering Mr . 
. ~Jaff~&y,.came·in:; Mark was-recli!Diugon a bed. on the floor; :he ·sat up 
-•~ we .enteJted. Mr. 'if affray: apoke :to him a little and t~en gave l'lace 
Jio ~e,.-; I stated that I had come 'as a minister ·af·_the (~spel who rihed 
.~ll ,to his 8011.1, ''I '&m aware ·that, you a1e -a. Catholic aDd that we are 
,PJ.,oieatanta,btit ~he.queatiori is ·not whether is the religi~ bfihe ~atholics 
.or.iilia'"'of:tla.e ProteStants ~gilt, 'but \V hat muet I d'O to be save<!·?'' Jle 
aaid, "l.do ndt·meaurto .,a;ange,my t~ligion;but ·to di«='·in'th~ Catholic 
.faiti, bat [ am ve.,Y: happy to see- and 'h~ar t&ny friend."' ":W-e -~®k 
JipJil ,oo,aa~a,fellow •brQ)l~as ,a partaJt~-··Of~he_sam.e)ftesh a~d·blood 
mtbJoudelVel......,~ cieatin£d to meet death ~&a .certa~ly as \vtr·are :OU:r· 
selves~as a sinner like .us, and capable of bei.Dg · saWd, •nd on these 
aecoUB$8 ,;,e take a deep ,iatiuest -in. four salvation~" 1 ·1hen proved to 
llim ~the fhll.en state of .1nan; :aud rernuked, ~·· that when I ·iay tha~ you 
.-e.:a:ai~or,.·J,dc:J,D.ot mfer·to the crime &111J&CCoUBt of whieh·you_iare 
here, but I· ·niean .ap&Tt ·flou;a. ~thai, that ,you ·fire a sinner, just • I ~have 
been a sinmer, tmci~a we hav~,an sinned'' He shook his·hetUI·amt··~p
pearedi·Betious ,and deTGa~ 11-then ·pointed him ~o 0hrist, and,'sho-Wed 
that he ~as a.ble·~~ ·~ina to. •ve.'to :th.e _!Very ·tfttermoat. :t~~ ··~ 
graa1ieat atmer on ~epenting and :lirusting fuibtm .w~uld· have li1l hts Blns 
.blotted out, and that ae lie had but •· ahortbe to live, '&nd ·as'there 
tW.&I no hop,e .for aiher a· ·repiieva 0~ a commutation of hie sentence, he 

"" . --. -- .. 
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~ught to be read.7 for his app~hing· doom,. 'bat he_., should greatJJ ;desire 
hia suvation: '"I should think,~"' continued I, . ~·that if yoo· could 
obtain a reprieve, and especially could "you obtain' a pardon, that. "you 
would be great11 delighted," he said ''No, I do not even desire to live;" 
he ~~.~o ~~pe, ~md he rather desired,to die for hia sins~ "Well ".said 
I, .· .. ~ce then you may. sup»ose that. many a man in your circumstancu 
~~D#{;grea~y desire parcJqn., and .Q.D. exemption from suffering, :aud if~e 
"w.:ould. desue _to ,be ex~pt from. .temporal death ; how much mora shotild 
yotJ. d~re ex~mption from et~rn~ <leath, and the possession of eternal 
lite."· . I th~~ ~:rged hini ~ lov~ Christ,_ m words to the following ~ft'ect 
_;.u W e .. lov~ th~ that ar~ kind to us ; and if you.· bad been ~owning 
in th~ Tay, :and any one had thrown himself into the river 'after you, 
and risked hi~ ijfe to save youl'S, would you not .. love him 1 would you 
.~ot c~erish thl'- 1:9-ost gratefl» recolle~ti~n of hie kindness,? Oh t ~then, 
.whAt love,.shotfid you have to Jesua Christ who died to save ·.you ·rrom 
sin and hell, and expired on the cross to. save .you 1 · Only love him, and 

.. YO.~ ~ay~~. aas~red that ~e ·loves you~ an~.that you are saved. Hea':en, 

.however,~ a very holy place, and God 18 holy. Do you ever th1nk 
;what a solemn thing it .nJ. be tQ. enter _into h~ presence 1 And the 
exercis~ of heav~n. are holy, anti if you are .Prepared- to enjoy them it 
must.be ~e~e. ,We ~ot e~jQy that for which we·have no relish,~. no 
taste.''· About ·t~is part of the add:ress he lifted up his voice to: God in 
'soiemn prayer, and'said, Cl 0 Lord change my heart and prepare me for 
c.leath I'' He put ~up a similar prayer to this while Mr.• Jaffray was ad-
dressing. him. I then. remarked that none of us .need fear death if we 
wexe re&(!y for heav~n ; for my own part, 'I ·Should rejoice to go to 
heaven be~o:e Sabbath, _if I knew that I was prepared for heaven ; no 
uoor cottager fears going to . a great estate, and if ·you get ready for 
heaven-~ your sins b~ blQtted,out-if the love of God fill your heart 
-:-if you obtain. peace through ~elieving in Christ, and none of us 'have 
~y merit of our own, and if you have good hope through grace, you 
,need not_ f~r death, ' For so an entrance shall be ministered ·urito you 
abundantly into the everlasting kingdom of 0111' Lord and Saviour J esna 
~h~t.' When you.die ydU will not find heaven elosed againsl you, 
,but an entrance will be ministered, s~rved out to yo,u by ministering 
.ang~ls·'abundantly,'rthe gatesofheaven wlll be.thrown wide, abundance 
o,. ang~ls, and honorst and joys will a~~t you.; but without holiness 
this felicity cannot _be entered, without holin6ss .. fearful torments wbich 
.ne~er e~ awai~ you ; and 0 1 it is a solemn thought that God is here, 
"aud he· will call us to an account in the last judgement, when we shaU 
stiJ).d side .PY side with you, not only for this interview but for all the 
,deeds done in the body.'' 

Mr,Jaft'.ray gave~ a useful address, and expressed a willingness to 
.be loc~ed up wi~h ,him for a short time that he might not detain the 
jail-keeper, after my withdrawal This he peremptorily refused, saying, 
''.N9 one shall be locked up with me but my own priest: I do not wish 
to ~bange my faith.'' Before we left him, .Mr. Jaffray. prayed. -I ob~ 
tai.~ed his Testament, the Douay Testament, and desited him to read 
.tJte ~criptu.r~, remar)ting, that m,any of })is vikitors might recommend 
~ligio~. P<>o~ QUt .. aa his time was_, short, ~ would ,recommend him to 
~~tit.• ~i~le •. A_ friend. had put into my hands. a.sermon by Mr. 
i9Uil.~, :Wawon. paator. Df, a Baptist Cll:.urch in Cupar, p,:eached on .. ' ~ - -

I 
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tha execution of Henderson. ·. This he s"aid he had read;~ but ,I ,might 
1l~ve it. · I did so. May the Lord so bless his own Word, that the 
soul of. this. son of .Adam. Jnay be free from. the penalty of a, ~roken lalJ. 

27th.-Yesterday I saw the jailor, who informed .mQ that M thUI was 
~he de.J ,on 1which the ebaplain would ·visit the prisen-ers,.. h$ was .afraid 
I sho-.ld aot~j ·be able to ~'ee Mark. Devlin; but :I ·might eaU. a 'bout 12 
cleloclc. I did ·so, and was admitted. He said 4e, slept soundly five 
or,aix hours every night, and was very well. I asked him if.he had 
read the chapters I had poillted out to him. He said he had. .. I re
ma,ked, that I was anxious to fix his attention upon John ill. 14. 16 ; 
fo~. he.-e he read that by faith in Christ any perishing $inner Blight be 
saved, and should not perish. He said Christ was :his only hop~, and 
he trusted in him alone. Then he gave me a book containing several 
.passagea of ScriptureJ and desired me to read ·a page. I did so, and 
remarked especially upon one text, He b. xii. 9 : " Furthermore, we .had 
fathers .according to our ·flesh· w~o corrected us, and we gave them. 
reverence, shall we not much rather be in subjection unto the Father 
of spirits,. and live." I observed : " You see from this beauti(~ pas
sage that we have two fathers, our father according to the ilesh, and 
our Father according to the spirit; Two interests-the one relating to 
the body, th~ · oth~ to the spirit: the one relating to time~ the other to 
eternity. _ Our fathers are chie:O.y concerned about the welfare of our 
bodies ; our heavenly Father is chiefly. concerned.· about . our spirits. 
He may allow our wo:ldly interests to languish, in order to promote 
those of our· spirits. His aim is to purify and save them; and.hence 
the soul is sometimes in the most prosperous circumstances, when the 
body is sick, or when it dies, and if you look up to him, and knowthat 
he is your Father, and that you are his child ; then you will be able to 
rejoice with joy unspeakable. I hope, Mark, that you have been deep· 
ly sorry for your sin." "Yes I have, sir, and I bless God for putting 
it into my heart to be sorry for my sins. I see that I deserve to strlfer 
for my sins, and I am quite resigned to die for them.'' " I am delight
ed to hear you say that you thank ~od for putting sorrow for sin into 
your r h,e~rt; it shows that you regard any good in you as from the 
Lord, and you may depend upon it that you will never repent having 
indulged this sorrow, 'for godly sorrow worketh repentance to salva
tion, not ~:to be· repented of.' You will not repent of this sorrow, either 
in death or judgment. I hope, Mark, that you really forgive all your 
enemies, or any th~t niay be supposed to hAve been connected. with 
your present condition." '~I forgive them from my heart,"· said he. 
'~ But I trust you feel that you 'have been guilty, that you have d6ne 
many things wrong, and that you need forgiveness from God." He 
confessed that he had done many things wrong. "I hope that you ar.e 
l'esigned to die, and that y9ur confidence and hope grow .stron~er as :you 
approach .the eternal world." He said, "I do feel strong faith, and .I 
hope that I love my Redeemer, 'and that he lo~es me ; I feel stronger 
ud stronger every day, and I bless God for bringing me into .,his place, 
&Dd that I am going to suffer for my sins.'' I asked him if he desired 
me to pray with him ; to which he assented. ~ Aft...er prayer, he , a_aid 
feelingly: •' An excellent prayer:( I hope that God will blesS to. me all 
.the prayers offered up for me,_ and. all the endeavors made by every 
person for the salvation pf ~y.soul.'l· I :~d, ''I do :\J.Ot.know wh~tther 



,;~~~·i6iuf,tima Jte . ¥iait 3'•~ to.t.morrow or not. bnt lif t can. :(fo 1f)u 
'.Jlef;to f'le6.!me\f (ti fU~eased rhis ihaniriulness ·-for my visit,~aaa 
~r:mertb 'b&lt·~·t~JJ~~ ··Bsfore prayer, j[Ch<>Med him :to---'\l.P 
• ~~(led f4>~:hiiitilMs~~, while J-W&S"entpl~ ·~ prayer, efter 
--~~, ;~~ ·~to p~y .. .fur i ~iaaill', .~;:to :~eliwe ~n·t Chfist, ·I 
~& ~~y •. } l{j~~~ew -~er,· ®".P. :~hlllCh, 'WBI ·goiug,-m as,I··oame 
~t~ <lle-'rMd. \to 1htm 80IBe ~of the :filriJt.:verses of tthe, fi"'~•:first . Palm 

. ~~ ' 
Jto·~JIDiVhh~:tlie :.tvil Batut-. ·of sin. ::.He listea~,·.with great i&.~ten~on, 
"fire a~tJa~e_!&A~wers to ~the 9-~tiona -p!opGBed, (and.wtmn·~k~ 
~\f.tiethii hi- was ~atistled (of. the JUMiie€t of h• : eenteaoe, he replied m 
th.~ ~r·~~rve, ~~' "'JeSus 0hrilt suffered: ifor :our ·sins; ,why 
.S.houJ.dotre . .uet Stdfer for·oar.owa.·t" 
' ~H~~t !26, f481'1 ~f age, a~tittle man, quick, ·and ~more in~ent 
~han-IJD.t~ ~v~ 'been expec~d. He w~ a weaver ,to f;racie ; hia father 
~-m.oihe1linug, . .,nd fhe-~~w one child. One;DlJm, who waa taken 
~pl.lin~)MQteneed··to 1 ye&r's-tranap~rtation, wu admitted to ·see jhim 
~e hesweM. oft', and.Lthey,8aid that they forga-ve ·8VMJ. ·person that 
W ibju.tad them : they· dul-no~ speak as thOllgh they had. iaJured .1tmy. 
Be wufexeeti~-iD !the·~High Street, Dulldee. · 

~re~ tt,.at.rollow Were deliVered to our OOJlgf·~~on as 
.~ 4-D.D~ 

afte:hrttJle;u.ecafion. Happily, .r~ur. laws ~:now are ,}ea aangainary, .~and 
eDn1111er! ie.!the only crime, :fot which capital punishment can lbe -sutreNd. 

-~d.. f.Suc,h;a death.as1tlli8 'iS,Very·.unfidtlral and Bkoefeirag. When·\Ve 
die in ttft:e ordioary course of nature,, we tknow .not !the hour ; ~ur sen
. .aiJiilitia~ imay .be. was,ed by diseaee, ;even: if our minds retain -th:e~r 
twOJitad,;vigbr ; .. or. our mindi: themselv,es ~Q;t&y be .mndeNci ineapa~le of 
,.-.1 ~tlhonght, .and .we ~y pass into eternity grad\l,ally ;withOut 
pa.ipg •it ; but ;-in :this case, . a .man, in the bloom ~of life~ has the day 
·.a.lfd llotu .,(;)f ais death· befote him fu,r sev.er~] days, and althoagh he 
cpeots 1;o_;meet it, ~he.has, ao hepe o.f a ,epriev:e~no hope .of eseape. 
~ J. lt}is·-!fl-ecultarly ,a,jfo.cting. There is .ao~e~hing, affecting in death 

:Uildatr ttny,form, ,_uul.;in. all '.the .circuma-nces of its approach. .But 
~i)D'tWte~erthe yooD.gdepart··bf th~;p(DWer.of <lis8ASe, or accident, ~we 
.S;m.Oie ·:im,pltWfJed lh.t.n b:f the death.· Qf those whose nee •he.l ·been 
~o1lg, ~d ·stained · hy ·many :blots of ~in:· . ~t to scte a man in· health, 
·at,~, meet/de&th:in~con~quence of &_crime for which;__lte ttolemnlypro
leaelf his~•oxrow,~to :888 ltim meet it, not with carel~ indifference, 
.but iwi~h· ~···anxious eolioitu.de abont his welfare in ihat .eterni~y :intp 
.whlch,hed•:•l>outt$o :'be 'P-lunged,~ see him clothed in ;Jolatk, :itith 
~• tf/eei)Ef.le~ upon his ciresa,, and a . whi~ cap ·upon lrls,·head, lead~g ~the 
•olem~ .,rtlCe~ion to tll:e lfatal.drdp,~to behold ·Mm look 1lrmly.and 
.ari,auslJr.at ·the ,CQnglegilled-.thousands who have· ·been asser:ab~ .to 
iv~ fhitl Jaat JJWmenb3, :and ';then fall :upon· his knees, ~with his 
-ujriwal~Uide, ~and ,with hi$ hands spread· otit,. or· elasped io htis h~art, 
~ppapidevotedly.;~e&~hiug out· his soul :to God,:+-to .behold·~.aseend 
llhe fakl dtttp. ttrhlle rth.e hangaia~ . yeiled .in -black, .. tena ttlle, killing 
JZOpe Ws~~:found.·his.ne.ck;·and d.raw!a lhe cap.ovet~hie ~.~toaae 
llaim ,lilt it ·UP !rih ~his own h&iul.s, ~-d Jook:npGn the s~ding 
~:au give:-b.em soleum wamipg, aDd tlten to .behold~~ t.ars 
of!IJD~ ,g\bieu.i~tg il). t~usands .of eyes, ~while he 1iabi hia•t 



·-~~(~~~~~~- icb&Ma1~·~-t~tb.· ~lliiJ·-~Ifti 
weJI:tWJtlle~WitiJ,,SlJ'iiP~fJliiiMlld«W.::b;<t~~l*,;_t'alf!·~ 
!;Jib's, ,.,T !W4. Wp~, ~to eterJWtY~~.- 'SiiMf'iti'«Wf 
·~ is Atmailiati"ff-and,imtruc:tiN as to the ruinous efFects of sin. 

To M!~po~,~·~.Q~W4~~~the image of, and design. ed to hold com
me"•on Wl'lli ·tits ~l....:Ji~. a man~ can&Wty; for )mol!,in~r •• J~ 
.,rt;~"~..J.if:'e~,.tr ;:..v .. fiodl ~,. ~:.oo~J,:'f" , . , ._ ·.~· .. ~&~ ... --Iol:Jf.t; \',~.~-.~)~.lti' 
1 . fWI ~ . r ; . . , f '~ . l .,J.I.~, , Qa,.... flU. ~ 'Ol .. . \ft£ , i~ : "".· ·Na·. . ·~.· .· ~ .. 1Rfi.r, rd. h.} .. ~.· AL!na .·t· . ·. . . --. .1!~1!:tt- ~~ . , . · .. ~.•\.."-. . ·f ~ J -( • ._, ~~~~r~ . ·• ,~~-~~ ~r9~rQ~~·.-n-•·:JII'fNl8i·.tiJM'lJJaWIJtofiJiii'I 
fe)W)w-;-auen.J. haN&J pmnounoed .; him" u~6te toNli"~ lD:'in tblt tlle~.s~y :01k 
mvJoftl)t:·~ fbp a,,_dMttJ~ t~e,·tefttor of.~ W~ii may fue~ · ~ 
tO~.. · · liil .. 'f&te· and avoid1 liis ex 1~.. Oh L .. _,; w~~Ji·a·~,4-1£~~.-! . 

. " ': ·; _. : , . . 'i,. . • . -· - . . . - -·~ ~J;D.P... . _ - ~tr .. ,_,.>: ·ffl'Mr_.~~ 
d~~.t ~~~fq~: td.i,r~ ~ae~;pg,,_ d~ei~iag.J;_ d--Qpng;_ ~ ~hue(ii4 dl,1 

m~ Rca,mis. h~1 hav:e;1ivad1e. ·~:~·-~.~-hi&· ohi.hi~a._ ·~in~:~' ~~ofi 
hOlinesai ~~re 1b1Wsemetr ~ h•~m~f)fi.Q~tt and ~~~t~dr ~T:~~!~~ 
ll~Q:r.~.~~~ ~brr- re4~~~~.~ .. tq- ~~ Gott,r..- t9,oltJ:o'tJli~.:~;aM1tPi~~-~~J 
y~~ ~~'l'~~~drJ~~~~P!&Jr ~~:. £cp~~t(r*thil.\y.~ '·g&y(~t"J' 
era Of;;ga,ldrea~f -ye;dupes! ·of-MB8Wiili~ ~m ••etWher~r!yevr: s~u>l~ar: 
end.TI - - · 
. '' 4. And how mi.Beml)le· .. a-re-many--oflthose that\· die a· naturaJ.fdeatli r 
T~e~~ e:re~ .~ ()p~n~~ftO~o~eld th~ fear~l gplp~ into which they are 
about to- phtnge. Tliey- see- that- their: own s1n and folly has closed 
against them the g(L~!3~ of Pf:\f&di~e, ~d their mi~J~~ is inexpressible. 
We have hea~d of many such· cases." · ··. 

Jane·26.~.A.~Ilrth~ Wesl~yan Chap~1,· h~ard the j~lx·. c.el~J;)~:,~t~'\ 
RobePt !fewton. He iS very,popula~ in Engl.t\nd~ an4.·4raws vast. cQ~ 
gregations. Here, he hadlve~y few to hear h~ni, an.d·,he 8eemeQ,.'to feeL 
it; .for, even during his prayer, he op~ne.d hisr eyes sev~~ar tilnes;a.nd
looJted r at· the! door"; yet' 11~ gave (~ he g~neral.Iy, ,does)' an.1eX:O,e)l~r 
evan¥e.lical_ ser~on, of1'whiQh -the s':lbjpiaed 9qtli~e ca.l,l, otMy; igt~~;&ll;:
impelfect;idea;· " Rom~ .xiv. 1'7 : ' For the k~~~ . of God .. · is not--
m~~ and· drinlt ;, but. ri@teousn~es, and peace, ~d·:jQ,l ~r t~ .. -H(}ly· S1i~t~~ 
1~ Point ·out· some· erroneoua notiQns . conce,rning tlie kingdom,, or. spiti- : 
tuaJiOhriSt~:pit:f. (t:y· rt·does not·. consist· in extemf?,t:o:r.dina.nces,f)io:w~ 
ever· excell~nt~ such· as bap~isin and: the. Imd,'s su)}p,er. {~-~ .. N,ot .. in: 
opi~ions, ]i()waver correct·~. (~:)·NQt' in externa,l'obse~v&IJ.C~:OrlDQtJJ.litYt. 
in: the:popular setise. IT~, What. it is. in, _r~ality. {l.).Rigp~"l\SJ1~; 
of'.·f&itlry·fu, justiftbation'; internal rigJitec>usneQS, . or .. tru·~, hQ~s"s. 
~igbteott$ness ·of1aqtions ; trees. of right~<?u~ess, and,fruit& of.frig~t~O\W.~ 
neg~·· . (!!J..;Peacir:· i~'at·-peaCf ~itli God~:~e m~. is.flt J~8a,Q~, wJ~b. hJm7. 
set~r and:~With··manldna. (8!)· Jhy; P!O(iltced By .t~ Spjt,j~~Rli~~:iP.Jr f 
it- dilfersLftom'· wor~dlt joy a11;d_· . ca~alj Olf itr its, rel~~iQ~~! i.h . jt81'h0nol's, ; 
it8t w:ealth1- and iti81 llealtlr--it' itr everlasting. Remu,l[&---'l'fie .te~~. frir"' , 
nishes1. ~at~ The·standard ~~f .~ue ~hristianity:. ~·~ The . aQ~~i~!~iQDfJ of~ 
a Ght-~stl&;n~ 3. The connctton·of the .text. Ha,ve you..t~l~.kQlgilom 1· 
Have· 1'1: Hav~ we- those excellencies-mar}[s of· o'"'r navjng. the 
kingdblW- of G04 :?r,l·. · ... · 

A:s·-<V ·· intended c. ttr -travel and lecture·. on Union, tbe··follo~g. testi~ 
~were givan~~ · ·· 

· ntnmn,· AP~, 1$35: 
Bivitlgli:Jeen oo: a-visit""to·· SCotland .on ·behtM. of our Iii'h Mi.on, I ba<l. the, 

pl-...iof1beafing'.thei Rev, J{:B~es!ectllfetOB 1 ChliStian Unio~ and~ of seethg~ 
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. These oer.tlfy tb&t'the )leverend.John Bowes of Dundee.has been known to me for 
aeteralye&rf as a'devoted; faithful, and eftlcient ministerioffthe Go'lJeL As. ~e 
~t of his zealous and indefat.ble labours in ·preaching and visiting the poor 
and neglected in ·the populous town of Dundee, a church has been collect~ which 
under his pastoral superintendence, continues abundantly to prQsper and. ~crease. 
Many ot the mem)lers of tbat church, and others now connected with kindred 
co~unitiea have ~son to regard him as their spiritual father.. His eftorts for 
the honor ~f his Lord and the salvation of human kind~ not ~~d to one plaee; · 
m v.arioua p&Tts of the country, as Providence opens~a door, he proclf,l.ima the un
aearcbable riche8 Qf Divine Grace. ·ms exertlons in the open-air have been ljt
tended with haPPT results, es~iallY. in t~e p~ where. he statedlf. labor~. In 
oonaequence of bis zealous. ministrations-m this· department. ~~~s powmg ac
ceptability as .a servant of Christ, the place has become too strait for bi.s congrega- : 
tion .. ;·for;years the necessity of ~r acoommodatlonhas been felt. Itdoubtnotthe 
friends of the Redeemer in various parts of the country will aid the ellorts he JD&Y 
Jll&ke. to proo.~ for his people a more ample place of worship. 

I . , 

THOMAS PULLAR, 
Pastor of the Congregational Church, Albion Street. 

BBVI:IW OJ' KY "OBBISTIU p~ION." 

".' ~Arist~an Union:. · S~owing tbe importance of Un~ty ~mong real 
Chnstums ·of all denom1n~t1ons; and the ··means by whic~ 1t may be 
eft'ecte4. · By J OIIN BowEs, . Pastor of a Christian Church, Dundee. 
Pages, 810. · London: Simpkin. and Marshal!.' . , . 
"Th~ is really a good book, and ought to be in everybody's -hand. 

The writer evidently possesses two of the rarest. qualities imaginable in 
-~ters upon eccl~iastical polity,-vW. good sense and b~nevolent feel-, 
iug. In prosecuting his task, the author traces the rise of th.e different 
sects into which the religious part of mankin4 is djvided. In doing: this, 
he shows that what is calle4 tile cAurch has gener&lly been at fault; ~nd 
that priestly intolerance, and the union_of the Church 'with the State, 
have produced ·nearly all the diyisioi1s which have t~ken place. ·He 
then shows the evil consequences of theae diyisions, and points out the 
nature of th.e uni~n which ought to exist,~d.vances a number of prgu
ments for the union of the Church, and' shows by what means this Unity 
m~y'be obtained. These ,subj?Cts have been treat~d ~ith a degree of 
m1nuten,_ess and. to an extent wh1ch have rather surpr188d us. The writer 
is quite at home ~ his work, and appears perfectly master of his sub
ject. [B;ere follow some extracts from the book.] · Thus we are taught 
that nearly all the divisions in the Church of Christ have arisen from 
priestly intolerance. By the facts here laid before us, we see at once 
the truth •:r:td fulfilment of Holy Writ. ' M1 people , have b_een ·lost 
sheep ; their SHEPHERDs have caused them to go astray ; TBEY have 
turned them away on the mountains: Many l'.ASTOBS_:have dQStroy~d 
my vineyard ; THBY have trodden my por~ion under foot ; THEY have 
made my pleas~t portion a desolate wilde1~ess.' These are monitory 
lesspns; but the.evil.still continu~. Whe~ever power~ been plaeed 
~~ ~e h~W.s:,~f :~ ~ ~lergy, it has,~ witb;Uttle_, exceptioa been abused. 
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For ,on~ clerical~b,ody,. u,nlimited,- una.mena'ble power, llas recently been 
claimed, a~tl· conceded in our highest ~courts of law ; and the body thus 
honored is using this power in desolat4Jg the heritage of God1 with fear
ful.rapidity, by mea.IUJ the most despotic and arbitrary. As a powerful 
means of checking such evils-of inducing professors of religion to at
tend more to the Holy Scriptures, and of teaching them to trust more 
in ·God and less in men-we hail the appearance of this valuable work. 
To all religious characters it will prove an acquisition: it will show them 
the importance, possibility, nature, and way to secure and maintain 
Christian unity in the Church of God; while the good sense and tone 
of deep piety which pervade the work will benefit the minds of those 
who read, and lead them to pray and to Iabor for the time when the 
envy of Ephraim also shall depart, and the adversaries of Judah shall 
be cut off; Ephraim shall not envy. Judah, and Judah shall not vex 
Ephraim. ''-CHRISTIAN AnvoOA'l·E •. 

Having been very intimate wi~ the late Thomas Dick, LLD., I 
have often regretted that no Memoir has been written of him. I have 
pleasure in giving this letter. 

D:mn Sm,-
BBOUGBTY FERRY, 18th July, 1835. 

1 have perused, with much pleasure, your excellent work, lately published, 
on the subject of Christian Union ;-and, without pledging myself for the accuracy 
of every.sentence it contains, I have no hesitation in declaring, that it is excellently 
calculated to arouse the attention of Christians to a subject of immense importance, 
which has, hitherto, been almost overlooked, and to promote the peace and bar-· 
mony of the visible church, and the efficiency of its efforts for promoting the best 
interests of mankind. The history you have given of the rise of the. various 
seetaries into which the Church has unhappily been divided, will afford- some new 
information, as well as instruction, to many of your readers ; and the many excel
lent extracts you have given from the writings of the most eminent characters 
that have adomed the church both in ancient and modem times, will tend to show 
that all enlightened and right-hearted men have but 9ne opinion on this subject, 
~whether they have been classed as Methodists, Independents, Baptists, Presby
terians, or Episcopalians,-and _that they all lamented the divisions of the Christian 
Church, and ardently desired to behold an approach to that " unity which is the 
bond of perfection.'' The evils which have :flowed from disunion are numerous 
and almost incalculable, and it is amazing with what apathy and indifference 
Christians have rested contented in their sectarian compartments, without arous
ing themselves to put an end to such evils, which strike almost at the foundation 
of religion, and to hold out to each other " the right hand of fellowship/' The 
arguments for Unity which you have brought forward, supported as they are by 
Scripture and by the reasonings of the most respectable writ~rs, are more than 
sufticient, if impartially weighed, to determine all liberal and enlightened Christians 
to concert meas~s for bringing about a "consummation so devoutly to be wished." 

I have long entertained sentiments similar to ~hose which you support, and have 
occasionally presented- them to the public, some of which you have done me the 
honor to extract. I have long deeply regretted the sectarian spirit, and the con
sequent· divisions of the Christian Church, and I would fain hope that the time is 
fast approaching when the '' breaches of Zion shall be healed," when the Church 
shall be visibly united in one grand and harmonious body, and when" the name of 
the Lord shall be ONE throughout· all the earth." But, in order to this happy 
Consummation, it is requisite that the attention ~f the Christian world be aroused 
to this subject, and prQper measures concerted in order to bring about union in the 
church on liberal and scriptural principles. I entertain little hope of such an 
union, till the " doctrines and commandments of men " be entirely set aside, and 
appeals be made, on every questio)l, directly to the 8ac,.Bd Oracle1. It is truly 
lamentable to reflect, that, among certain denominations of Christians, when at
tempting to settle points of divinity, appeals are made to the writings of the 
lf~~ers, o( Luther, of Calvin, of .Amlinius, or of Wesle1 ; and to coDfessions1 

-,. 
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litdtgies\-·:bOOk.s (}f ifi~.-clpntt6;··a..cts~·~of -asse.' ntbJt.· ;~~titt··~t~ ot~ptl'tlitml~~w:MR! ~,~. 
~ 1tp~1s ·a.~ nui& :to'-'-~her(~ .N~~ tfleiA~~Iet,''J&tRtttJftilO!iRilod~~~ 
Chritd;~ty' and while "the-cotn.Jrlandments:of Ollf Lo~antilS.VJ&tu\1' ~-nli~~rf 
h~M"i ·r4-I>Qft~les and ?roph~w are- ;entire~y- -overlq<>k~-~ ~ In ~"rd to e':~ t~- l 
whic}l J."elat~s. to the rr~_sent comfort and etemal happmess of ma~ _'the B1ble 1i th'(f 

!i!~ -~t' ~~pi: ~nd l>.e'~-~v.Ic;tio. u:s· tJoO)ti I ~ha:ve 'ever re. a~-~ _an~ th .. ·~. f~, 1t U{. ilo.ti1J,flWI. . lW. r 
s '· Mrlk,u-ebgt;sdli\ttny Wffertmtjand;()pposite:&llUlif>M sliould bat~ lJOOn·Bddubedlt 
fro 'dti ·Thbri.~ owi.ilttin argreat -mea.sure'to th(j ignor&DQejr8el£..~eitn~D~!;; 
versity}oi man,r and:to:the:se!flsAne&9 of many~.~!igio~s~ -~- ~lfi~g. ~~lurist1amt~I' 
subseryient_ to, theu-. vamty a-nd .. the prom~~1on of~ lth~ . ~or IdlY, mte~Stll. ~ Tl{~i _ 
Bibl~, lnd~d; ~ontait1$ ,,, some·things·whi~' tire ham td·be ful.BerSf~,~:Wofu _thtt-' 
very nature of the· subject~ tt:reated ~f,:...ljus11 gsthJe: ·~stetnt.td,b.a~1containaifactk l 
and'mysteries which :are· inexpllcableF--bu.t,~-~,in~d· of rwaiiing·~Ul·~ur~fuculties. ;~ '~ 
expanded; .and tbe light of heaven burst upon . our. lunde~an~g,r. we have ~ed 
our attention ·upon sucP: "inexplicable Subject~, and raiSed disputes and:con~ntiotis'. 
r~specting, tbelh,-wbile ~e-ha1ie~ in '!l ~ettt measure, ' ov~rldo~ "'an~mai~·is ~~anar) 
int«res1fhilg, and 1~nnobirlg, &nd 'Wh\cliJ is ~tJssettrhllantuagethatis plain tb~bherf 
meanest capacity. . . . , . . · . _ . 

I e:x:~ct; no ~rdial union till more import.ance be attac.hed to the .xe~cise .df 
Christiiht~ovE',' ·and th~.:rm.anifestation8: tlf ohtistian disl)oettiOrtw amt:.mn4Uut{ •han 
to' mete ()pinibll8 bn doctrinal·. subject si' : :ADdr rwhil(J~L woUld ~llttw'-t a,. eODB~ablerr 
latitude of sentiment on such subjects, I would be morerstqct~.in inqUiring j.pto the . 
Christian principles_ and dispositions of candidates for -church ~embership; ~_. tht~if 1 
whttt'·acc~ With:t~ practice~()£ alnlost any existing denomination. Instead of 
inqmring whether they agree in sentiment with Luther, or Calvin,-tl;r W es~ll 
wouUl ;lnideavor fu ascertain- '1Vhether , they .. indulged .. hatr~ malioo,~Qf revenge
whethe:r--they ~wetegiven to ~' evil-spelJ.kings:&nd'hypoqrisies," 'Or tlultii.S:ted a ldpd. 
and forgiving~di.Spo~tii>n,-whether they ha:rbored. in their ·-minds.tlu~ ~.priticlple.".of ·. 
".covetousnes&, which is idolatry," and-whether the gen.eval train. ~f thmr, itctioiltf 
is suebr ~s F'· becometh the gospel of Chrie~t,". and the :.conduct of those ~whoj~rqfess .· 
to be '·' strangen: on ·earth" and travellers· to a blessed linmortality~. Wllere the·. 
frmts·of- Chri~ianity _,a:re· uniformly -manifested in the temper and.contiuct1 there
is little-danger of therdoctrinal principles. from which they .flow being .. erroneous,. 
or very ··different from ·those .of the :gospel;- and it is a maxim laid down .by-· the ~ 
highest authority,-~" By- their FRUI~s [not byth~ir opinion&] ye shall know tbein.", 

If the· members of the ·visible ehurch had -comprehensive and iiDpres'Sive ·views of 
the ·perfections·· of God, and ·of the lo-ve of Christ,. of their ·igrio:rance and depli&tvity , 
as sinners, of the beauty, of holiness, of the evil of pride. and self~oonceit,-and' par- .. 
ticu.latly of the gre~t realities of the eternal world to which they. are ··advancing,~ 
we should find fawer contentions and animosities about .compa.:tatively 'Unimp()ttant: 
matters,, than we now do among the great body of those who ·profes_s-·the religion, 
of Jesus-.·, ·It is recorded-by~ worthy, person who kept a journal of the'Plague;of 
London in 1665, that, during that ·calamity,·" Mariy conscierice$.were awakened,· 
many hard hearts melted into tears,:~nd many.a penitent confesSion'of crimes long. 
concealed. · The peopl~ showed an extr-aordinary zeal in their religiOus exercise$. 
Many of the clergy'· were dead, and others had left the city, but sueh of the chmcbe·s 
and-meeting houses· as were still open were--crowded -With .the·: .. people.- And it·-js 
worthy of notice,· that differences· on religion were now little ·regarded. ~A near 
view of death reconciled. men to each other,.and .made them. forget.tbose small. 
matters about which they contend _so e~gerly when their situation in life ls easy."'. 
"In heaven;" adds the· author; ~'whither I hope we shall come from all persuasions 
and parties·, we -shall find neither prejudice nor scruple, but· shall be of one :Prin-~ 
ciple_ and one opuuon; and that we cannot go hand in hand to the place where we' 
shall.unite in complete harmony, -remains ·to be lamented.". · -

When men approooh to the confi11es of the -eternal world, their creed, is gen.er.any·
much:simplified and contracted They do not so much inquire whether Luther's or· 
CalVi.n's system be the true one; as whether they ha-ve exercised ''repe~tance to-r 
wards God, and faith in our Lord Jesus Christ," whether·· they have spent their 
lives in folly and dissipation, or consecrated their powers to the service· of God;
whether they are still in the "gall of bitterness," or have been renewed ih the' 
spirit of their minds; whether they are "n1eet fo:c the inheritance of the saints in 
light," or for the regions of darkness,-and such important aonsiderationsshould·at 
all time~ ?CCUJ!Y.QU~.a.ttent~on m'?re_than "ques~i~n~ whi?h gender'str!fe. rather· 
than g~y,~d:if~. ~ \Vh~~ EpiS~opal, Methodist, and Indep~u~t-nussionariea: 
meet at parts of darlger in heathen , lands, they make ·no scru-pl~fn·J·oitrlnfi"Witlf . Jo 
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~ach. p~her ~ aJJ, th~ sol~mnities of divin~ ~orshiJ!. A~d JlOW gla:r~~~I1~ ~~SlJ!~ a~d 
·· ~teDt is~~ they;Nfuse ~ode so m their na~ve-la.hdP a:tHf. the.m.ere err-
. 1 munatance, of. a erence m ,JDcality oDght to. ·set astde. the fundamental laws of 

... r~Imsti.fp;Uty: ._ ,_ M,@; i~ _an .W.co~ist.ent creature ;-and. somethjng must be . wrong 
.. '"'/Av~#qA jnAA~~w~~~t. . .. ,.~ · ts~q.ng .p,p·e~~~n~ve circttlatio.p ~?~'¥aur~Jy?~tt¥1~, allrd ~uc~ ~~~QCe.s$ in yow. en-

t · t1eawPs,~·pPODlOte the .. eause .. oft€brist~an umty,-1·-~m; d~ar .str, yours very truly, 
_THOMAS DJCK. 

:VJil:f.QT"~ ~.ION.· TP JlNQL~WD. 

! ,.;· ~-ht) J]iQ~Ett ~o(, this t a,p~e~ · iDt! the . QaJt13l'IAN, AnvoOATE,. -October 5, 
•r !l~3.5. 

The Annual Assembly of the United Christian Churches, w.hich ,met 
:L~ :QJlilAAft,; ~April r~5 ~nn2~·, l8;3&, j M ving~ _.ap~ain·ted. thedRev.~· William 
f IJ¥"~\1~·-\_an<J..; :Ill~. to !·i yi~it, lEfllglap.d. __ -~ fo1 .th~:; PJ.ll1>0SJ1·'_ of ~r.Aeavdring, to 
·j nP:tqQJ.PW: ;u ~lT;Y Ji'JAQ~ j~JJAtis~~ :Qf.. all . denominations ; ". and being 
f> rfi:q~9~ ~ pmmotQ ,th~ ~9llj~Q~ <J~i9ur :~i~i~ w~ :qpneeive, that a ;brief .nar
DfJ:JL~i)VEJ}Qf;(}~r tott~;~YJ·:P~ l)Qth~~J'~~~g.:~n~_, us~fuJ. tQ; many· :Christians 
;1 >:iJkd.tn~ · "~U5 f)f c~U9J ;ltiRgi!o~~ 

, ,f.ulg ~th.~l>PN~:P~·1 Bpth ~o~.~4wch,~ mQ.t tl)w m.orning at 6: o~cleck 
n ;Uln~lle ~~~~g.~g~~~-: Q];u~p~l;: tQ,i~p\9rQ -:t~Jl~Qs~ng. of, the L$)rd to::atbend 

the deputation. . It was a refreshing season. · 
~·In ~~rul·--:-r We~~ o~ r.rJ,wp;rql ~~t ··J\..li4tW~JJrple. · $t~~~- <Pa~et) at-Newha ven, 

r; fqr'(~~nv:~tle. • \':\V~;h«a¥J.,~th~. <J.QUJ.p~ny of ~:·~is~: f~m ~the. :peighbor
rrullo·~ Qf-.Ji>~s~~;r .;.J;rhte J~OJ.l,~ ~fww~4~_·U$, ~ha;~.:b~,b.ad.~nQ. f$ti~b. in:;the 
rHl»Pla .1~4.,~~~ ~~wQ.s,eJitden~'.tQj t~~~y~ Qfevery,; _Q:q~ (that:Clu:i&tians 
.1 were Lf~: :\VQr~t! ;apr.ti: of. f·p~ople. W~ ·, P.4mit.t:e~ ,~he.; splJi~h»ess~\ and 
J ,Jl,yp~oriay · Q~ ,rn.~nJ~ rPJ'.P~~or~ of :Chfmtia~~y, but ~~nie<t th3t they _ought 
1•l~~~,b~-; c~lJ;~ Ql;wj~tj~ns .. ( W ~.: ltld<lu~ed\.,Mveral· .. ~~guJU~nts_ to: prov~ the 
~:; r t~~ll~ o£ :~ ij:ply .&fipt!l;r~,~-4ndi a;nsw~~·ed. -his objectiQns .. 1Je1ft&id ''The 
~ i·;B~\>le i~. p.q~ .nt fQrl ii~rJ. QP.~ to, a:eaclt t4erAr~r~, ~any, ,bad thing~ in. the 
'H~Bw.le.''T( W:~ r~uMie!<l..:qin., ~o ,pgint put,just,!9n~ .. "baq thing~L He .Wt\8.~ in 

apparent confusion for some time, and endeavored tQ,·;~~iv~ (thQ ijUbj~ct; 
, .. w~~cyli.ei~~Jl~mf\1.19»P.!J bu~~ea,~;qe~t\)l tq ipf~f~ .u~ ·w~ha,~ ~~: )lad4ia~o~vered 

n, jp. tth~ Mibl~ ~.q~a~~ :tp.do, AA~m, ._ Brt~l.,~gFll· he said-. "- ~ ofU)n~t _\ reQQll~ct 
r·~~ ~~~lYr no'r~:W4et~L-~hey ~re.u 1! , .We .w~ed tp ltaow. ,how hej~CP\lld 
_~,f~e~\.-!wb•t:h~ lft!!<liflR~~-~j~hoQt b~ing~ flhle· to\fix;J upon :Oll6. sjngle: J>ad 
·tn~h;ing i~ ~b.e .. ~~bJe. :,d H~.,~id ",il~bar~.not" ;read.it {Q,J;,~ight y~rs.'~ We 
., (• n•y~r~~W·_-so.-.~A~ Q-p~~JJ.~·A~n~sty. ~: p,~ lli-fi4el. · ; He W~~ 9~Q~.,--.,;npm
f.r.~f,eiJ.,w:JJpng,:~~e, ~~f~M~~JHllf.l'Yer~ Qf:~etJQS .:, ~c;~m~ ,,jisgu~~ed;with 
q,,.ih.~,~·~~d.);,il~J~~hJl~.ss,H~ud.: ~r,if~, ;of.,~qme :co:r~up~,,p~:qfe$~rs,~Q.nd,_ un-

.'! t~appilyr~fOT .. h\lJl.Se~~jpjp.ed t~~ f#t~ks of, the EU;l~~ies, of ~he, ~orQ.. Christ • 
. n ,.Se:v.~~lf.l Q~ 9~ ~~J!VAtjp;ns ~~·~W~ t9 ~-e .~,ctleep- ~mp;~;~wo~l .Q. po~_ his 
_ .; i ~ind :r t, ,_w:,~ t~:~~e~ ~ ~iw,\ 1k.i:n~lif, :r-3$ .. all . men ev_e:n· i.n1ldela ~qugh"t tq~ ; be 
f(f'rt)1e~lte-~~d, p .. r~~w.~tA!~~ual_expl·~~ioQ~ qr gooell-will. ::.:a~:P~Qmi~ed 
r~".,tQ ~.give ~~.V~.r~; Qf OW' Q~Ta»Pn$ r- ,~etious .c~~ides:~~jpn,.: ~nQ W'Q; Qan
·ty~~~p~i~.W.S'-4~hppf)Jtb~t h~~will:qn~ .. day)J~e£,q..is~~ta.ugle4;ftom_.:his 

present errors. I • 

; t- ~4~~We; 1A:q.<leg ~~rNtew~~~~ :· tJJ.~:- l)lpr.~ing:. &Qout rQll0 ~o:.(}lock ; 
--r· f~u~iJ..~M~:I:Pq,;vi~ 04.da~,:;wh.Q_ ;~aQ.; :fQfw4}rly"been- tqe1 p9,StQr of on~ of 
, , iPllft~~UJ;~)le~;:tlt~~.~ily~well·:;;4~.is nQwtq.t~W:P.:·Mi~iOrll;a:ry: h~ Pf~_hes 
qfl in.J~~: 4PEm~~ir,. iu.r~<;hQOrl~rqopl$, .and .. w4~t)VeJi he,~_caJ;L,,obtain a. c~ngre-
h:~8SttJR'Jhr~SP.r~~-.S~'f~~l.of.! ~4e:' 4~s~Fj.Qg l~~.94~esl/ he :e~d~v~re<t most 
hrr~~i;QIJ4!~1J'r~tle~~'.Y r ~~ jlf9Jll0~1 pu,r ~~ect. ~ ~l~ ~V.M}ng.: ·~ 
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Menm.uir preached in Mr. Jack's congr~ion, ·North Shields. 
26thLord's Day. N:mwaASTLE. Mr. Bawes ·.preached in Mr. Pen

gilly's Chapel in the forenoon, (after preachi~g at nine o'clock, in the 
open-air, (or Mr. Adam, on the Quay), and Mr Menmuir in Mr. Orange's. 
SouTH ~~m;,ns.~In the afternoon.~. Bowes preached in Mr. Lawson's, 
and 'Mr •. M:erimuir in 1\lr. Tapsco.tt's, and in the evening again in Mr. 
·Jack's, NoRTH SHIELDS, while Mr. Bowes went on to Sunderland and 
preached in Mr. :Richardson's ; the congregations were generally large. 
Several of the ministers at· ·Shields had preached on the Unity of the 
Church in the morning, and had thus prepared the way f~r our dis
courses • 
. 27tk-8UNDBBLAND. Held a public meeting this evening in Mr. 

:Muir's Chapel, Mr. Watkinson, a pastor, took the Chair. After we had 
delivered addresses, he announced to the mee~ing ·that the minister& of 
different denominations then p~esent, amounting to eight, by whom he 
was surrounded, had requested him to say that they approved of the 
principles advocated, and would bring the subject before their next 
Monthly Missionary Prayer Meeting, in order either to form· _an 
auociation, or to adopt same other plan for promoting Unity among 
Christians; , 

28th.-NOB'l'H. SHIELDS. Held a Public Meeting in Mr. Gilmore's 
Chapel, he took the Chair. Mr. Lawson addressed the meeting in a 
very clear and convincing speech, and stated that he had been of our 
sentiments ever since he was at college. On a former day, .. Mr. Lawson 
accompanied us to Mr. Tapscott's, when we solicited his Chapel ; Mr. 
Tapscott made some becoming enquiries in referenc~ to our object, and 
said he could not exactly understand it. Mr. Lawson with ·a noble 
freedom of manner, said, " Well, I understand, Sir, that their object is 
to convert the world by uniting the church, something like the Am~ri
cans." This remark conveyed to Mr. Tapscott all the information he 
seemed to· require. . 

29tk.-N'BWCABTLE. Held a Public Meeting in Mr. PenAilly's Chapel. 
Mr. Pengilly took ,the Chair ; the meeting was addressed by, Mr. Adam 
in a lucid speech, in the course of which he observed, ''that as to 
Christians sit-ting down together at the Lord's Table, I as a ·Baptist, may, 
and do believe that all believers should observe believer's baptism; but 
if we cannot bring our Pmdo-baptist brethren to do the whole will of 
Christ, are we to prevent them from doing ~hat which they are disposed 
to do I Surely we ought to rejoice that they are willing to obey the 
Saviour iJl this command, '~ This do in remembrance of me." Mr. 
Cheater, W esleyan Protestant Methodist, addressed the meeting, ap
proving of the object. After this interesting meeting, several Chris
tians accompanied us to our lodgings, and desired us if possible to form 
a committee and ·get up an association before we left them ; this we 
could ·not do as we were necessitated to take coach for Leeds next 

• mornmg. 
We cannot pass over these northern towns withqut remarking, that 

in general we were received by' the Seces~ion, Independent, and Bap
tist ministers and churches with warm Christian kindness ; their pulpits 
were readily granted _us, JJ.nd -in several instances they took part in the 
public meetings. We also learned that in some places the Cholera had 
led· Christians- of different names to · folm. Union Prayer. Meetings, and 

' 
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we could not forbear remarking, ~hat if Christians will not be drawn 
together by scriptural motive~ and persuasion, the judgments of Gotl 
may drive them together. May the Lord .increase the love and concord 
of his people, in these places, a hundredfold. 

Aug. ~nd.-LKEDS. Mr. Bowes preached in the morning in the 
Wesleyan .Protestant Methodist Stone Chapel. We proposed preaching 
in.tbe Market place at half-past one o'clock; as Mr. Menmuir was 
about to open the service a man came up· to him and told him that the 
Market place was private property, and that he was instructed by the 
proprietors and the Mayor not to permit pr~aching there. The Market 
place was spacious; no passengers would have been interrupted~hence 
the prohibition seems to be levelled against the preaching of the Gospel 
What are English Christians about, to allow such restrictions on open· 
air preaching 1 We· should not have met with such interruption in any 
part of Scotland. We were conducted by the people to the Fish Mar
ket, in which. Mr. Bowes preached to a numerous and deeply affected 
assembly. In the evening Mr. Bowes preached in the (parade) Baptist 
Chapel, and Mr. Menmuir in the W esleyan Protestant Methodist 
Chapel. 

3rd.-Mr. Bowes lectured on unity in KEIGHLEY ; in a few hours 
notice had a considerable number of attentive hearers, several of whom 
solicited him to spend a Sunday among them, to which he consented, 
on their procuring him three Chapels, belonging to three different 
denominations. 

4th.-We held a Public Meeting in Leeds, as we could not obtain a 
Chapel we rented a splendid Hall, used for public meetings, called 
" The Commercial Room.'' Mr. Walker, a deacon of Mr. Ely's church, 
took the Chair ; the following resolution was unanimously adopted :
'' That considering the evils which have resulted from divisions among 
Christians-that the first Christian churches were united-and that 
sinners generally are only to be converted by the labors of the Church 
when united : it is desirable that an association be formed for the pur
pose of promoting union among real Christians of all denominations.'' 
A committee of seven, connected with the Independent, Baptist, and 
Methodist communities, was elected to form an asssociation. In Leeds 

_ we could not obtain one Independent Chapel, for either Sermon or 
Public Meeting. The W esleyan Methodists have great influence here. 
There is a Union Prayer Meeting here, composed of some denominations 

. of orthodox Christians, from which it would seem others are shut out; 
let the Christians of Leeds see to this. 

5th.-BRADFORD. Held a public meeting in Mr. B. Godwin's Chapel, 
who took the chair ; he had been for many years classical tutor of 
'the Baptist Academy here, but has resigned the office. He treated us 
very affectionately~ as did Dr. Steadman, the Theological tutor, an aged 
and· venerable man, who was present at the meeting. As the public 
notice was short, the congregation was not large. 

6th.-MANOHESTER. Several of the ministers were not in town. We 
did not find that union among the different denominations which we 
anticipated. -Mr. Menm11ir preached in Grosvenor Street Chapel, Mr. 
Fletcher's,. who treated us very affectionately, as did Mr. M'Kerrow. 
Mr. Bowes ,visited Liverpool, but found that most of the Chapels were 
to be occupied for the London Missionary Society. 



elfO 
. w »trA.!'TT+AsJiT6~-.:Ul:DBB~~YNE;} iOu:&:INi'm~v, ,and ST•LEY BBIDGE ... , .. ¥r. 
h~W~~-Jn ~Joomjng in ,!tr.l.vy'~.OhaB~l, ~ukin~eld.~j.n !~he 
f,~~ol~ui.~ -~!r~p~~tly..~ )luilt .b)l ,.. a s.QQ~ty" ulW.eJ~) t4•·,paf\w'al 
ca:e of Mr e J. R. Stephe~~. and in the .. ev:~ing 41. ~h~, place of wo:rttbip, 

AAslttpn. 
1 r~lll.t4~r.,&wea,·~cture4: on the .. UnitNr ·ofr$he Chu~c:Jt, .iu.rAsh~n, 

~~·~~Jpla~e, t9 ~ "'rge.·~o~grega~iQn. .:-
\ '· ll·ti. m+~tkl~B pulllie; ~eetjng, in l>ukinfi.eld, , at . w;b.ic}l. ldr-: Ivy, pre

~-~'fid~ ;, .arcwwd,<tplace. .\, Mr~ ,J,: R." ... ~tephens(·tQ.~~'V&~d ·(~ \~ff~otive 
~·~ph,,~'th~,oourse:,of.wlUcn he made -tb, .l<>Uowing:<>P~vatjops, ·~' I 
£jA&v~J.eJli~ ~esrei~ed r ~her exi~tenoe: ~of divWon.sc inrth~:.Cll~l'ch. , W~~)have 
Jall.-~;~lt~ ~; l~:will~not;~exoneraoo.m~elf,. but I. ~eMe~;;f~$ $0:$0J'ry 
. {())), ~qe.ount Q£ the: s~te. .o( tb~. Church,~ as :sin~: the; br~hJ:~ ,)laVQ 1come 
vf.wtllf ~c~a;nd. , ; 'rhe:. brethren: have ,not ~-been; w.ell uE~~d, -~ .aU. eases ; 
--1iAe1 b•v*' AO~ (had~ .free! liberty: to~ deliver "the~- s.entim~ts t1/itb·ey ,jhave 
t 1DQ~,~~e:\>t~ed~~el$ in.~rtaip cases, when t~e~ p~gh~. tq:Jl4~~ ~\l~ioed 
;t?ij)~un. r.J.[hQ("el.deed, w.ight be in .. the ··rr'P!~Y·· .,~f y;ou w~fiQ'be, a 
tt~min,J.tel' $Q\Rt~he W~ey~tr Me~hodist?,_uJOUr,~r~.f 1~kpd1 : 'W~nJ'O:l 

preach according to the first four volumes of John W esley's SHIWPS, 
~·~"-r :bisr~N;otes on~~h~ NeVJrTea~ment ;~. or ~f .JOUr· ~-4.e~ire _ ~. -¥.'MCh in 
,-r~ ·M14Jl.PBJldentiQ}lapel~; fOU~are .requir~d tQ;B:U.bs~i~ ~}lat~W~tPJ.in
riJ;efr.C®f-on. :Of.. F~th. r· .When Jesus rG\lris~~ cam~~ i~ :~h~·i ~$h.ti ;b~ ;was 

;l ~eld1>~ prav~nted 1 frPnl.r. deli ve~ing,.; ·4is .. Ai~tiw.epts,. ( ~~~nd ,.:his., imini~ters 
ottght not now to be prevented ; but were he to com~ ~ ;~g~~; in, __ the 

f' ~h,:-.l apea'k! r~t,.by.. way of.~,~uppPeition) ;anQ.; witll .aU;J;~V~r~,\~\lould 
~I .he .wisll .~~ ,~ch1 ~h~ goapel.among. the :W~~eNa~l4~tbodi~tlJ, he: WQuld 
,;be~4Sk~d,r~;lBu1t /Wi~L,y.o~ preach accDrcf.jng to,~h~.~ first,\(ouri,~P\~es ·-·of 
.J®n- :Wesle1~s ~Sermon$,.- and, 4is~ Notes: ;ou.n~he .. New:1 .T~&~am~~t,·~'~ or· 

~,Blwl;lldl hef.~ish~ to.,·~~cise his., nnnistry:r lll;SQin~; Iu.4epe~d~Ilt:· ,~qllapel, 
·. ~~D<t .~o~ tb.elieve .. in.; the~ W~$tminster J]pn(tas~ion i Qf {Faith 1' "i·,1 1Mr. 

, t ~~e,J)hena ~till;>~"~tly: ~~opP~ed,,, ~ a,nd, .Mr~ . R().se, ' ... ~ota vjan, Pfe~}l.e,r, 
.~e~Q~d.,:;the ,followi.ng. J,'esQlution :-." :'fha$ .the ~~~nk~ ~£ .. Ui~, m~~tj.pg 

n \)~. giv~n,to .. l\leaers·;Bo.we~· ~wl·M~umuir. ior the. i;nt~~lig,~nt,~·rrp~wet{ul, 
f, .a;nd_.aff~t~nat.(f;~pp~ 1tl;te~ ha~~ juat,.m.ad6,on.tqe. :Q~ce~tyi·Orft;PD.i()n 

,_ r~~n1gst C}ltistianfJ. of ~11 Jieno~natiQllS, ~nd tha~ 1thi~ ,me~Wlgnpl~qgea 
~ .. itSJtl4 .by God!B~l>lesf?ing,, t,~ ~arry rinto / effect r .the. r gteat., ~ ;t:rnt~~, ()Jl ~ Jijlis 
'"\,,~bj~~t, .. wh.joht pav.e llep~ ·ad~c~tedt before,_ it~--i~~gned)1 :a. lyl,; ;Qlf.~ir

... Jnl'~. of.:!Jrr;pllt'blic,> :pJ.,~~~~ng.held Ul. .the ... Sum,lay.i';'school.,~~9PIDr. MOJll1Wied 
. · .. wjth E~o Yidenc~ .. Chapel, l .; D.ultin~l~ . , (the., ~IJApel ,i~elf · .. "ll.f~ng~ . ;uqc;),er 

repair), to promote the object which. the .. a hove· b~~thren. ;w;er~ A~Jt13d 
~.to.ad:v&Ace4~4-!18-, 11-9 .. l835.'' 
. ~.~.4!M.J. f l~th.~Mr .. ,Me:pJ),l.uir ~epaxat~ :Uom .. )ir .. :aow~s .~\ ~~~,h~e~r,~ 

, t.i~t®~ng ~to re~Arn home. by:.the West of,Scotla,nd •.. ,Called a' War- _ 
r.~sW:A~,~.w.lth· ,the. rview- 0(1 preac~ing~~n~l; ho\Q.~ng • !PA\l:lic ·flQ.(\e~~g . 
. : afouli~ ,\h~,f}hapela.~ag~d ~fOf M~-· .Wils.f!_n, of .. Ma,!ta,, :whQ.. rW~; ~ .. .PfRACh 
f~r the London MtsSlO.Jtary; SQQ~ety._.~ +.ne ... ,PJ~~c~ed,.~ h9w~yer, r~<mn~he 

; ,),~th, . ..ia Mr. .Se;v~ir~sr (!ll4ep~d~nt)~~~pa;pel, i~ th.e: -lU.Of~Wgl\~~iQ Mr. 
I'• ~l?4~PJ <44e~lend.~n~ r M.~tb.p,tijst) f~~pel. ~.the ; ferveJ¥pg. t 'f r,4.~~~tl. _at 
. t.J· pqbJi.D .. rJlleG~Hl~ h~ld. o~ .. Mo;o.flay, _ .. w.. ~1d; o!. ftlul 14ndoni .¥~~9~ry 
~Roqi,e~;; ~The t~o .lnqe~tt<lent,r.nmiQ.iete~!andt ,.the RtJti4istet;~:Q~.~l{ady 
; .&Ji,f;Q.g~Qil'~ .con~~~» -:lwx.e,cQ,cJ ~{p~fea~.rh~:~onyr :Jf,h\cQ,1 (~as1. jllJl .. 

known among the mlnl~t~:N1 );>.~fo~A )h1lir ;r~,e,~~ $et~IJ1.ent. · (\ ~~i:w;:,M~,n 



ist YftftBle ;~fur 1th~y !Hei~!Ppreaeh-·,Jfo!'rtaob otltef\c:rhol~ing\mdD'h!J") 
ledt\ireS &11d-.praye:t~meetidgs·'in eo.ohJ;gtharT s::chapulw;•andJ cnttl.OJ.tCi'&·:f>ay' 
mOi'irings' tlitij'Jpreaeh in .•thts. · market..tplfaoe' tal.J.>,thre~rtakiiagipari:inuiba.i 
servici!.t ~~ L Tli~''alsd'correspcmc:t•witb M:rf;z 'Pbtlips•i ,, U:bitecl1e.ft'erti1&ordo~J 
good.~ ate n'e·cessary ·here, attd!-theyJi.bave: already ·b6ea~ fo!low;ed~Jbyogooci:J 

.ti!'~:Jl.l .. ,, 
eueliliB; ~ .! 

16th.-KEIGHLEY. Mr. Bowes prearahe.d. f 1 in· 'the•! 1mor:oing ··{in~ .thWJ.r 
Ba}'tist.tu·chape~f'· in , 1thel ·afternoon in .the · Weale.yatt;,~;.P.rf)teifM*lt 
M~<6dist 'ehapel, ·and in ~he ~wning> in ,the/. Priiniifive Me1ihooistehape11.i 
EAST MoRToN. The Bapt1stA1 s.nd.tlndepen<ientsrae~;wellas the:Pnimiti\ret 
Methodists, preach in 'this' ohapel. When.t a chapeL 1 stancia·in·a· .ihfuly 
populated viltage,,inl.whi~h·mayj•be f()und·.persons of vaJiob denO!llinajlJ 
tions,.·the' cause ,of l Cht!ist~, suatains, ·great injurJ when')f thab ohapel·lliST 
cloaed to all but one. sect, and when it is standing unoccupied, while.r 
tn.t:s·• tniniS~~.lflf··Mioth~ri :af3&t1 is preaohmg .:-in,a housex or '.barBi n . 
18~1t.-~'f ~n, :Mtt.i -Clatk84>nls charpel~·~··BiltG'LBY.} ~ Thei O>ng~l 

tioti watl:amall,Jas :the peop}&l w.~f'etfJ.~:eparing."fo:r thelFeaat•JJ~.Mm~ntqlw;' 
Baptistf C1ui.frmter 'j '"prayed u afb~rJt/he ieeture~! II M tl :ClamaSGBI rand:l rlamilj'l . 
treatedl. Mr~t'Bawes :with gresti Chtlistian,ki'ndness,··) ·. 

23~ll~W-HtfLL$: iMr~ :,John Spencer1·.-Bailoo!~ss missionacyy an old:.&cf!tlaill~ 
tance, ~receivedu ·Mr.;JBowes ~with ·great .kindness,i and·.: aided· him.lhin: 
proeming· chapele.· • Mr.rBowes -preached jri :MrL Sibree'.s in the>forenoon,) 
Mr1tM'Conk-ey's ·in the' ··afternvon, ~and· :in. :the :floating. ~hapel~dn th&· 
evening.· He could ·not ·obtain the co-operation of moy of.fthe 'Hull: 
ministers; One of them acknowledged that, our object ~was~ ~ood,, and 
that· tChristians· ought to be.· united, but remarked, " This is not the~ 
time~" Which was like saying,. this is not the time , to do· ·l'igli.t ·! 

25th.- Held a public meeting in Mr. M'Conkey's chapel, ,and ,her 
took the chaiT. fn -tbe·course of his, spe~ch, Mr. Bowes·endeavored to 
answer the objection of the Hull. ;ministel': he:observed,- '~It is granted\ 
that ·we· are ~laboring to 1acoomp1ish a rzght thing, but it is ·.said,. 'This is 
not tbe1 tim.·e.' " 

About the: New Year of 1886; .I attended two soiPees. ;r One hyther 
chuTch~ The members of the· congregation and· other~: Chri~tian• frie:c.ds 
took ·tea, and :spent a few ;happy· hours together.: I have ·not ,heard: iof 
an·y "Similar congregational meetings. It was a blessed time.. 

Apt'illOth . ....._To .. day I have· been exceedingly affected with the·)'bar·· 
renneE.Zs of· the · church ; few sinners get saved ; the ·people _of: God 
generally, and I in particular, have been too formal. I mourned and 
wept in secret· before the· afternoon service) and went to the pulpit with 
a heart of tears. Preached from "Ye did run well, who hath hindered 
you 1" It was a 1noving season. Evening service.-:-As I have been~jn )the 
habit of preaching too long, especially in the eveninhs, I resolved this 
evening to preach ,a shorter sermon, and stay the usual prayer meeting 
myself. I did so ; and two or three times ,as many as usual stayed. 
I hope that the Lord will revive his work. I recommended all the 
brethren to ~pray for it. .. . 

11th.-I feel tra.vailing in birth for souls, until Christ! be.form.ed in 
them.- A Christian brother accompanied me,. and, prayed after- .J had 
spoken., I had joy and·liberty in ··recommending ,repentance and faith~ 
Have got,great good in ·reading ~'Abbot's Young Christian," aud the 
seeoDdJ)·:,vollAJll&li~f .:" Reid,JmdLMa.tbe'lVsoll!s.~ Visit:: tc· .the~ 4meliciUJ 
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OlJ.urehes.'' It , appears to me that the American revivals, like all 
others, are effected by the use of means : 1st. The people of God, secret
ly, in the family, the social prayer meeting, and in public worship, 
earnestly praying for an outpouring of the .. Spirit., and a ·consequent re
vival·of religion. 2ndc~ Working.. Their prayers are foll9wed by cor .. 
respanding exertions to. promulgate divine truth,-they ·are lab~ring 
privately and publicly to do good. 

17th.-Had a gracious day. Preached with great liberty from Heb. 
iL 2-4, and in the evening lectured on Rev. xx. 11-15. Nearly one 
half of the people continued at the prayer me~tini. 

18tk.--Held a fellowship meeting. On the Lord's Day, I recom-. 
mended the church to pray that the Lord might do us good. We had 
more than I expected. About two years ago we had not a fifth part as 
m~ , . 
, 25tA.-This evening attended George's Chapel, in which Dr. John 
Ritchie delivered an address on Voluntary Church principles. There 
was great disturbance at one of the gallery doors. Three advocates for 
Establishments opposed him. The meeting was most uproarious. I 
have attencled four meetings. now of this kind. The first was in the 
Steeple Church on " The Sabbath Question," to petition parliament for 
a bill for exempting London bakers, etc., from Sabb~th-day work. Few 
of the speakers could be heard ; the " roarers '' prevailed. Th~ second 
was held in St. Andrew's Church, to support the Establishment, a:nd 
only one was allowed to speak; the meeting was in ,a state of hubbub 

.for three hours, and was only restored to order by the election of a new 
chairman. The third was held in the High Street, on the water ques
tion; the Town Council and Joint St9ck Water Company being hostile 
to each other in reference to supplying the town with water. .And the 
last was the meeting on the 25th, in which neither Dr. Ritchie nor the 
church party could be heard, at times, though the former was better 
heard than the latter. Such shouting and roaring tends to suppress 
the truth, confuse the minds of an audience, and disgusts all sensible 
people. If men would judge of a question, they must hear both sides. 

June Sth.-EDINBUBGH. Walked with a friend to &--place in the 
High Street, opposite Bank Street, where I ·intended. to preac~ in th~ 
open-air. M.r. Flockart, an old friend, was praying, and about to 
preac~. I stepp,ed up to \him, and informed _him that I was passing 
through Edinbu~gh, had only one night to spend, and 'that, not knowing 
that he was to preach there, I ·had intimated to a few 'friends that I 
should occupy the place, I requested his ''pulpit" or stand. He said 
he could not give it up till nine o'clock ; so W(:l repaired to Princes St., 
asked a chair from Mr. M'Lean, which he kindly carried over himself, 
and heard the sermon. I preached from, " Go ye out into all the 
world~" &c. I told them who I was, and secured the attention of ricl1 
and poor. Many seemed deeply impressed. After preaching, Mr. 
M'Lean read me and several friends a curiou~ worldly letter from 
N. West, of America. He has joined the Presbyterian Church. I 
fear he still makes gain of h~s religion. 

9th.-Took coach for Dumfries; it was crowded with people. and 
luggage. The rain came on when we had ·only got a few miles from 
Edinburgh. A middle-aged gentleman sat near me, I think a minister 
(certainly an advocate) of the· Established Church; when the rain de .. 



ldttdetlJJ~ pve: sev~an~oua·loob r~an«1Jt,pwat4Jt,: ~d iju~~ •id, 
~t:l)fettr.erJmt,.hlJJto(~·eive~·-1UlpliuW·t4aJ,LtSir;'~~~·f:~~,.~ 
inhabitant of a city would greatly enjoy our situation ~Jec~rs,ttftl 
~lJJeiJ» !wit!J~g ~he: aia .-tHng~: tle-·JUl•d~ MM~rth~ r-m
JM$: P~in~ •rvEtr-~ tbex J.cL, ,- -~ "~ l:ponha;~~ ap.i4c~._ rr\ I:r~::J;tf)frmJi
·:ede"":.l~~r{thatJH~ ae,·he$VtJUt,~&JD-tblaelt9J' AM'~~ J4'in)Ml 
thicker than before. The gentleman, looking concemed an4rJJMt3-
ll..S;·: ..J:get~gl b.il. DJ~ ~- · Wnlnd,- fJaiQ-,to~xo~; ;1' !:N'~:Jfl.~cb! pJea
sure to-day, Sir.'~'·: f~.~t 1JD\10h;.;Sil',"r aaid.il~ ~~''{>,nly .. f}~~-:p~~~r~joy 
pl~Mure ~» seebl~ hotW;' patientlr~o~n endul'e ~p~' .. I tlmrk we {~ad 
•.o~ _one j}:pple•••n~ oi:.4isc9:ntented ~wo~ tfrota ~be gen~nd~~nger., 
MU .. we ~entfWQd DumtrietJ•· l We talked aOO,"t .. pWheJa,·min.iJter&, .Pf~~b
j~g \ ~h&. gQfJPel ~very \V here,. 'And 1Jy ~ ~r•on. tt.t, knows. ~he gos· 
pel; about piety, temperance, &c~ A cat~l''.llP..~~r the. ~u~nce 9fitlri\l-Jc 
~J¥1 ~.~en -gp; .'he.laid·Ao~Wfll..~n: the 1-u~e an·fl.f~ ~l~p, lost Qtf~his 
hat on the common or muir,.just before we el)terei¥l UJ~;,J?.•~:veen p~. 
!fPe stp~.18g~ ,t)Iri~usly upon~·thfl head of~~ ~rp~~,d\4 nQtw~ken 
him out of his sleep ; the driver was blformed, but. :b6 ·J.ac~en~. n9tJris 
.B$~, ~ ~U; J. <dl'~r.ed:. to get Qft' -the eo~h jn pur$1)it· q({the .. h.a:t'"11yjng be
fo~e~ tl,te .wmd.~; I._:securecJiit ]Lnd placed it_ upon hjs _];lel\(i, ~ut he ~w.o~e 
~Jtt .v.n~jJ~·spm~ ~ime .a(te~atfds .. · when. the paJ&en~rs. 4\fQ;rme<l him ~hat 
t.)l~d. 4~ne :f~ biPl. ~J. ~~- iu · h~p~s that\ h~ :was .;B?JP.e gen~~lY. ~t00,4y 
~~Jf~O_)l"~-:b~el) JncJu~ed to ta~e ~arg~ _qu.~t~es ~£.m>~~t&r.~n ~9D
~"q~~~<'e · pf~ ~e ~~lell)~ncy of. th6 w~her., ajd ~hQ.t~ .we ·AAp'\ll<J· ~~d 
1!9ple ~~qq:t~Pig inrlljm; i{ow~v.,r, I was.grjevousJy:d~:pPP.~t~; lfP.~n 
~e. •wok8: ~e .. beg~:· to swear and rage .feadWly. : Be. l~'t ~~ ,t~ :Tht?J:n~:p~. 
Yle.11qjv~~ J~ p~p;tf;rie$ ,·,bou.t se1en o'plo,Qk,_ h~V~:Qg be~~ aP9Pt. ~welye 
Jl~H:t:•, on ~he ~o•d.t .A .tn,pre stonny 9~y; I neyer .h~4.. ~n4 ~~v~r spe1,1~ 
a.R.ay .~o;re pl~~tly~ in ·cp:qsequ~ce ·qf ;-.t\le gen.~r~l, ln~U_ig~n~fi,:~H<J 
I trust, piety of the passengers. I was taken, ~~~. ~~~e . ev~nirig,, ~w.~d 
!RfF~~1B. qf~~~: .~D, .a gig, "tQ Dal9e;i~, .w~~lt J r~ap~f;Jd s~~n: &ft~r. ·~ne 
o'clock, wet, and happy in the Lora. · · 

~. J9 ... ~.~·-r~ ... ~t.4ay. ·.· ... :J,=>rea. ched twice. 
~ ~~/,1.--fr~c;)Jed. t:wj~ again. 

lJ2JA.-,.M>:rd'~ l)p,y~ · · 4bout,200,0 pe.ople, or upw~rd~ =~lJr.i~o~~~.~n 
~eij.y~y~d. t~~ fjrst ~rmon in th~ t~nt,. x·made a ffl.~ pb~ervAAi:ons. f?A t~ 
~h.~~c~ers of.whoml a Chtisti~n church ougllt to pe ·cqmpos~. \ ~llile 
}V~ ;~~t&. s~at.~d a~ ~he Jin1t ~ble a ~bow~ Qf rain . d~sc~:g~ed, ~t ~t?D
Wl~~dl~~i~g.D;ly &~J'viftgfthe seQo~d; ~he p,eople put~p: t]:l~~ ~~P~~~~ 
but I do not know that one person left the.gro~n.d. .Jn, t~.~~~~g !~ 
p~~p~~d i. ,~e_ se.~vi:c.es were- ~ijlhed. abouu eight o'~loqk; l .. th~ ·:~~~ple 
~a!~P..S ,be~il. ~og~h-~:r ten hours, except one, fro~ fpu~~~o ~ve, P!~Qpk ~~ 
~Q~ -~ :U.~t.!e.~~m~r.t. ·· · . · · · · · 
• ·~~~~.7J~1~h~ ip. the.mo!Wng, &Jld. proy~.~t ,"We_~~ Jll~ 
~l>-3,!~t:~t t .. · l4.4yn ~~ver lost.'' ·~~- s~r~on; I :~ye ~uRh .cqpJl~~ ~~s 
l j~gg~. ~.ep~~ry -~and. uspf11l: . I ·· brQ'Jf!it .. Prnql~~~~~lY ~~:f."'&~~ , ;t~~ 
followmg truths :- .~ ,. 

lst. That all believ.ers are safest by ~~ P.eJi.ftXipR. *~· it~p~~ '~ . \" ~~P.h is 
t'b' ~rreat m~di~.m of, purity, and .conf~av.el\t~"· o~r.( faith a~d. l~re .~~~ 
~~I[U 'by ail'iDc~g ilcci9~ih.~{e~}yiiflr~e -'ilHMilet:.\V·bf-~~· 1 

'lnd. That he that "Beuevp' ·thha~~t])e irJt ~a in himaelf" anil cvn• 
44P~; ... ·1•· ''~tJJ~··•,v;·tl ,, .. ) ••• ... · · ~ ···.,,t,,'f~~ ... · .. ·''ul(.l .~.. ... ·l~' ... ·, .. -~ ... ·.• .. ' ... " .. '·'.(hT •· 
4 ~ 'tl J hl~.u ';o . , t' .. l ' • , l\1.1 '· 1101 >'l L \. 4. ' t f.ht~ • '+" nQ.ijl • uen y . ~· y,grea .~9tl·ffi~Jrp~~op,tH.t .. ·~.f. l~-'~-~~~ll-Fno\1~8~ I , . . -
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. ol every o~~n 'w.ho may, be eXpected' tor ~ye ~he witn& ofr,ha. 
( S~irit, lml~ h~· ~-· · be~n erron~118ly !taught or r 11 affected· 91~ ~ao~~ 
f1Mntal maladJ.· . ' 
.. :sra.: That ~one b~t _sue~ 81 we have ~n to ~egard as. ~lievera, ... 

generated, or justified persons ought to b8 admitted· -into the church. 
'\.Ve a~e manted to &a~t,hypocritesr when ~~eir hYPocrisY ~JIC?t.:be 
.·.·detected. 
- 4tlL That all Chrietians should be united tOgether in on& haimenioua 
·commun~ty,,and n.ot divided·into ~ts ras ~t'·present: .· ' 

6th. That we should e~ert ourselves in every ·po881ble way to make 
the gospel 'kn~wn to otherS, 'not dependi~g solelyup~n. the· e~erti.ons ~f 
the ministers, _but that every parent should ~h Chnst ~ hu children, 
every master to his servant, and every Christian to all with whom he 
~onverses, ash~. h~ opportunity. . . . . 

6th.· To rend~r sinners· without excuse, I proved that -every man ea~ 
· come to. Christ if he will. · · 

In t~e evening we had 'a voluD:tarv" church meeting, an'd had presen~ 
Christians of various denominations. ~ · 

. 15tA.~I set ofl at three. o'clock in the mo~ning from D_albeatie, part 
of. the ~ay J walked, and rode the rest of the we.y to Dumfries in a 
carrier's cart, where I took the coach; had a pleasant ride by Thornbil-, 
through t:,he beautifu~ Delveen pass, by Biggar, &~~, to Edinburgh. Miss 
Duncan, an interes~ing young lady, the daughter of Dr. I>~ncan, minister 
of -Rothwel.l, who has two sons ministers in the Established Church:, 
gave me ~ome ple~sing details of the Lord's Day schools in that parish •. 
The minister meets the teachers and holds a catechetical exercise once:a 
month ; this must increase the· knowledge of the teachers, and fit them 
for their high duties. I told her my r~si~ence and name, and that I 
should preach on the Mound, about the middle of Princes Street,· the 
two succeedin.g evenings. . 

16th.-I preached to a large congregation, I think Miss Duncan ·W-s 
in the crowd. 

17th.-Preached again in the same pl~ce to al;lout as many people, 
after having taken tea with Mr. M'Lean's family, Mr. ~ilne, teacher of 
the Infant School, a~d several other C~.ristian friends;· after tea 'Ml'. 
M'Lean introduced the Bible and Psalter and we had~ family worship. 
A young woman.foll~wed me this evening, as ~om~persons had done on 
fonner evenings, she wanted to know where my place of worship was;.I 
told her where I should be preacbing,on Lord's D~v, she artleaaly asked 
if every body was admitted. · _ . 
· 19th.-Lord's Day. This day I spent in Heriot's Bridge Chapel, 

Grass Market, the first place that I preached in when I --came to 
_ Scotland, about nine .years ago. A l~ttle mor~ than twelve mont~ ago 
. N. West left for America. Before he removed, the congregations ~ad 
' fallen oft considerably ; they almost fell to nothing under Mr. James 
Young, but under Mr. John Reid they are good! . Helcl· a prayer meet-
ing in the evening ; a blessed ,season. · ' 

· This Petition will expl~ itself. 
c; TO TBE BOlfOBABLB TJiiE· OOKIIONB OF GBEA.T BRITAIN AND IBB¥ND, 

IN P .&BLIAMilNT ,.ASSEMBLED • 

.. "The _p~tition~of the. Christian Chu~ch and congregatiQ_n -qnger tb~ 
pastor~ care o~ the '.liev, J.ohn :aowes, Duntieei-- 4

• ~ ~ ;~l : . 
... ' . 



t~:riTtON TO :PARtJAHENi'. ~ .. 
'' Humbly shew:eth,- . 

'' That your petitioners have learned wiiih considerable as- · 
tonishrnent . and regret, th~t petitio;-ts .have been presented to you~ 

· h()norable house, ~ req~~stln~ increas~d ch~rch aceom~o~atioa in tlte 
Established Church of 'ScotlaD.d · at the, Nation's expense : That your 
petitioners are grieved at the misrepresentations contained in some 
official documents, which have been, no doubt, submitted to your 
honorable house, in which the Established Church is set forth as con
taining accommodation for a very limited number of the inhabitants, 
while the greater part are represented as 'living in a state of e11tire 
exclusion from all the. outward and ordinary means whereby are com
municated the benefits of redemption ;' whereas, it ought to be well 
known, that in some of our largest parishes, the Dissenters are more 
numerous than the Established Church, and consequently may be ex-

. pected to give more Christian instruction, although the official documents 

. in question take no notice of their exi3tence : Th~t your petitioners 
are convinced, that in manr. places there is already ~ surplus accommo

. dation, and in such as exhtbit a deficiency, its supply may safely be left 
to the voluntary exertions of the friends of Christianity. We hold 
that is is both manifatly unreasonable and paJpablg unjust, that 

· Dissenters, afte.r supporting their~ _9'!"n ,ministers, and building their own 
chapels, should be compelled to pay ts.xes to support the ministers and 
build the chapels of another community, of which they conscientiously 
disapprove. We have _beenlately very much confirmed, by the course 
of events, in our opinion that .~he Chufch .and. the State would be both 
benmited were they separate ; . so that your honorable house might be 
at liberty to oonfine your attention .. chiefly to the ·secular affairs of the 
kingdom. We have been grieved to observe, that you have had to 
spend that time and those talents which, in other circumstances, might 
have been dedicated to the civil interests of the empire, in legislating, 
. day after day, month after month, and year after year, about the Irish, 
or some 'other Established Church. 

" May it therefore pleaae your Honorable House, to take the premiaes 
into your consideration, and to resist firmly all petitions for national 
grants of money for ecclesiastical purposes, and to adopt such measures 
as will leave you more leisure ·to lighten the burdeiUS, promote the 
commerce, and extend the influence of this great nation .. "-Mag 20th. 

LBTTBB TO MY BBOTBBB·IN~LAW. 

MY DBAR PBILIP,-
DtnmBB, 27th June, 1836. 

• • • • We too are endeavoring to.apply our minds to divine ttuth ae 
the only medium of purity an~ peace. Babes in Christ are to.desire "the sincere 
milk of the word" that they "may grow thereby," and as-it was by ~om.ing inti
mately acquainted with :the doctrines, precepts, and promises of the gospel, thai 
our souls prospered immediately after our new birth; so we have now no other 
means of growing, sufBciently effective, to exclude this. When the Lord Jesus 
prayed for those who had ,been some years disciples-, he said, " Sanctify them 
through thy truth; thy word is truth." Let us, therefore, my dear brother, apply 
ourselves to RBA.D.a portion of this truth DAILY. Let us study prarerfully what 
we read, and ad4 to our reading-hearing, for faith.not only qomes; but. IS grea~ 
atrengthened, by devou.t bearing of this truth. And let us farther add to this
ton venin~ with the people of God in:'reference to this .Ruth ; for when we cou· 

" , . I_ t. 
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·ac. ahoald take -plaoe. Our committee earnestly recommended that 
tile aobfereaea: should be· _conducted in the p_resence of all the delegates 
of both bodies·: or, if that proposal did no~ meet their approbation, 
o~ cGm'fllit~-- -~ prepared to consider any· which they had to offer. 
They could not think of any better plan, and promised to lay it before 
~he. whole of ~heir meeting. After their .ddpartu.-e,: the greater part of 
the minutes of the Delegates' Meeting at Manchester, held in August, 
was~ read; ·also the whole minutes of the "· Uuited Methodist Churches" 
r~_2lved and unanimously adopted by them in this city, in th$- month 
~f Hay. Tb.ey were coQ.sidered seriatim. Oat of fifteen, ten were found 
'unobjectionable; and the following impro\'ements lto .the rest were 
suggested to form a basis of union. The first preliminary reads thus :-

" 1. That it is highly desirable to form a union among those Metho
dists in Scotland who have saceded from the· Wesleyan conference, 
tha.t they _may tl;u~reby more efficiently promote ·the genuine object of 
Methodism-the spread of Christian holiness throughout .the land." 
Amended thus-

" l. That. it is desirable to form a union among azz· Ohristiau in 
·Scotland, that they may thereby ~ore efficiently promote the genu4l.e 
object of Ohristianity-the spread of holiness througl1out the land~'' 

Principles agteed upon:--" 1. That we retain those doctrines believed 
·at;ld' taugbt.by the bOdy of Methodists.'' · 
·Amended thus- . 

" 1. That we retain those doctrines belie-ved, and taught formerly, by 
~the U-nited Methodist and the United· Chriatia·n Churches." 

'' 2. That, in general, the same hymn~ b3 sung, the same social means 
_()f grace attended to, and the same form· of worship observed, to which 
-~a part of the- \lethodist body, we ha~e heretofore bee~ accustomed.'' 
.Amended thus-

'' PsalfM to be ptJ.t in before·- hymns, and the two bodies &ltbstituted 
;for ,. as a part of_ the Methodist body.,'' 

"8. That the church ·shall admit to fellowship only such as afford 
· to· it adequate evidence that they earnestly desire to flee from the wrath 
:~ co~e, and rely, through divine grace,.~~ the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
:Him alone, for salvation., · · t · - · 

·_ 4mendetl -thus-- ~ 
' -

" 8. That the church shall admit to fellowship (only such as aft'ord to 
:it adequate ·evidence that they are belie,ers, disciplu of Ol&risl, cl&a1dren 
•I Gotl, or Ohri•tiali&B. - · , 

~ .. 

"11 •. That a token· of church-·membership (a -ticket) be given to every 
member of the united churches, to be renewed -each quarter." · 
The follo\Ving amendmenh .to be suggested~ 

" TluJt this ~.z, ha suiraittetl -~o et~el& el&urcla for its .approrJal." 
"12. Tl}at_ the name by which the union be 'designa\ed be 'The 

United M~thodist 'Churches~'·" 
,A.l11end,d tllus- . 

v I ~ 

""The name.-to ·be' The •ociated or United Churches of Chria~' "· 
....... .. ~·· -.... 



On the second day, September 16, a letter was received from Mr •. J. Lees, 
Secretary_ of the_ United: Methodist Churches, acceding to our rec;iueat of 
a full conference, and appomting it to be held in the Chalmer'a Close 
Chapel~ at eleven o'clock ~.m. The Conference of the whole ·delegates 
being assembl~d, the Rev .. ,D. K. Shoebotham was appointed PreSident, 
·and Mr. Peter Stratton and Mr! Horsburgh, Secretaries. The President 
gave out a hymn, and caned upon Messrs. Rutherford and Bowei to 
eng8ge in prayer. A private letter from the Dalbeatie chur~h was 
read, from which the following is extracted:- . 

''We are delighted to hear that all the churches are to be independ(mt. Con
sequently, that public meetings will be consultative. We. have suftered much 
from Presbyterian domination, -and have been led to discover that the ,authority 
that they exercise is usurped and unscriptural. We would not submit to it, or 
any other pow~ that woUld again deprive us of our privlleges, even for the ~ake 
of connexion. · We are also glad of the information imparted with resp~ct to 'who 
should be members ; but we felt satis1ted on this subject from Mr. Kennedy's 
published sentiments, and his strenuous advocacy of purity of communion, and his 
_conne:xion with_ the A880Ciation .was a . sufticient gliarantee that this w:ould be at
tempted as far as possible. The principle of ~ communion, with respect to. both 
ministers and members, is important ; ana, if our friends could_ not pledge them
selves to it, it wol;lld be f\ecessary that it should be so secured to us, that we could 
:rB.BBLY communicate with all we believed to be God's adopted children. With 
respect to a XAVB, less difllculty appears to be felt in the north; . but it is very 
diiferent in the .south. ~or our own part, we '!Iave give~ up, and we wish ~ntirely 
to 'have done wtth, sectanan names. The feeHngs of this county are not averse 
to sectarian appellations, but to that of Methodists they are decidedly averse ; and, 
as we have raised much opposition against ourselves, and have encountered long
established and deep-rooted prejudices already, by openly avowing as our belief, 
and pefending the gloriously extensive range of Christ's death, together with the 
principles of free communion; and as, through mercy, we have been enabled to ·go 
forward. notwithstanding this opposition, and we trust are still going forward in 
removing these prejudices, we do not think it would be right to place ourselves in 
&,more disadvantageous position'by adopting a name that the people-<are so much 
prejudiced against. We do not say, neither do we believe, that these prejudices 
are well-founded; for it consists with the knowledge of many of us, that a more 
zealous, useful, or devoted body, as a whole, _it would be diflicult to :find~ . Still-the 
name we cannot receive. We wish our own to be adopted in preference to any 
other. We desire a union of both, because we believe it would be of mutual ad
vantage, and by strengthening the body, lt would aif~rd greater encouragement 

· to ministers ~and churches who are tired of the yoke under which they groan, to 
unite with us. We also desire the union, because it would show to those men who 
have nobly struggled, and sacriftced Conne:xion in order to break the bonds of 
tyranny, that their noble conduct ·is highly appreciated by others, and that there 
are others who, not suffering under such yokes, are still willing to unite with them, 
that they may thereby strengthen their hands." 

O_ur delegates were now asked if t~ey had any plan of union. They 
stated ~bat they would either take the resolutions of the May Meeting 
of the Methodist churches, or their own published epitome of taith and 
e¥ential pri:t:lciples, as a basis of union. The latter was unanimously 
preferred. The doctrines were then considered seriatim. The first six 
were unan~ously adopted, with some inconsiderable alteration$. The 
seventh waa read, which stands thus :-

'' We believe in the redemption of mankind by the incarnation, obe
dience, sutferings, death, resurrection, ascension, and intercession of 
Jesus Christ, whom we regard as both God and man.'' 
The doctrine excited some discussion. Mr. Kennedy desired to know 
if the article was for the admission of members or ministers? Mr. 
M'Kenzie, of Edinburgh, re<luested to be inf~:rmed wbethef Ule ~~ VDiteQ 
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~~~t~·~· ::t~;:t~~ ~tJ~~\[~t;.t'o:k i=~~~o:h; 
~~~~ tfr. !?~n~f'a .{~tters :~ent .. lJl.l:'~K.{urth~. ·: *· lt.~ow~ *~~ 
s~~li ~.c~f~~~~tio~:mtgh~;~be ,P~~lyJ~U~ upp~ tb~~; t p~~: ~g~y,)we~ 
'!~l~~~.n .~ li~s.te, an4, ~he:p. b~~; !~a'r tl)e exte.~ry~ : cot:q.m!lJU?P p"~PQ~d: 
to 'be·heid uy the Un1tea Clir1sttan Churches with Calvinisilc.~~~te!'l3. 
he n_ow co~curred in qpinion with: Mr. ~hpeboth~mr .. . ¥~·· Hj]li,r, .Pf 
Edinlnirgli, tlio~glit (t<>: use· a ~~~ ol ~ri ShoelJ~tham'~)' t~-~ t~~ 
Utiit~d: Christian Cliutbhes . were like a man whd wislied to hli"'e iibo 
~'?esi : ·. ' ' ~e1 ~i~n,'' said ¥8, ~' to· give: us tne ~~e ·:~~4~ ~d I ~ill·!~;.-. 
18t8 the other,· and to be' untted to us both~ This we do ndi WISh : if 

~~~;~!~ ~. :~~;}~~;.tdn~~i ~~e1~t0,2!: .~~~ofdi'Et~. 
ttiem: w·ith othet8.". Mr~·Bowes was glad tnat :Mr .. H. unaerstood tiie~: 
~sltiia~.!lrl~h .lie and his br~th~~~.d~~red t~ o~~upy.~ · .H~.f~~~.Pl~~e· 
1U ress~ with sueh a gentleman~ '' We, ' sa1d ~'e;· -'~ do, WisJi to give . 
'!/O!f the one hand, .. a~d· C~vinist8 tli~- other~ , an,d .\Vh:en. Mr~ ·n~ c)ijpls. 
for' you all. our' a.lfectio'lil and . energies, he claims what w~ cannot give.,, 
"Brethren/' (said, he; looking over, evidently under ~ong emotions,.to: 
the ~ethodist Delegat~s,). ,-, Brethren,. for. we .regard_ you aa. brethren, 
b'ut' lnow that we; have· other b:rethren, besides you: thelil w~ are po~-,. 
manded to love as well as· ·you. If they are sick,' VIe~ ·Diust, and will 
visit ~hem:. ; if they are naked, we· will clothe them ; if they are hungry, 
we wilt feed them ; ·as our Divine Master has given us commandment ; 
and, were· we to give you all our affections, we should act most unscrip·
turally. · The ~emand itself is most Sectarian, .with which:' we can 
.never c~mply." It was now proposed that each body should consult its 
o~n Delegates for the purpose of coming to· an unanimous conclusion·. 
The Delegates of the United Christian· Churches retired for: a few 
minutes, and unanimously agreed to adopt the following· resolutions :-

"The delegates of the United Christian Churches have unammouslt 
agreed to.hold it as an indisputable pri~ciple, that they· will not give:: 
up: th~ principle of holding FULL communion and fellowship. ·with Cal- ' 
vinistic ministers and churches ; but· that they lea\Te, : the , 'Um~ed: 
:Methodist Churches; to act according to~ their own di.Bcretioh in' thi~;-
matter.'' 
The MethodiSt delegates· read the follow in~ resolution :~ 

''That we cannot admit CalVinistic ministers. to our union." 
' .... ~ '· ~ - ~ 

Sotne o~her re&olutions were passed by the' Methodist . delegatec:J, w~!C;h 
we have· nor been able to obtain froin their secr~tarv. The Presi.de1l~ 
coils~dered the resolutions of the two bodiea would pteverit liheii-. ttni9n~_ 
apd. that the Conference was broken up. Mr. Kennedy· did . not thin~ 
that it was yet necessarily broken up. Mr~ Bowes moved;·· and Mr~ 
Cocbrane seconded, the following resolution :-

. " That we are mutually satisfied with th·e pr~sent~ ~onference, ~and: 
hope.that,it will: tend to remove misrepresentati?ns ;~ an~·alt~olig~;1r~~. 
union cannot be effected now, th~t, at no very distant period, It may ne 
both prudent and profitable." . , , 

~~. SJ;loebo~htuil,. in,su~ming up the prcic~WP~ prot~:te~_~{P,~~~ 
M;, :M:'KeDZi0'8 86iitiiiif>tit8 being uuderstood to l6p:reeent more thlm 
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those of the Edin~urgh church, and ,expressed, his. o~ willingness to 
hold occasional 'communion with CalviniStic minister& Mr. Shoe both
am highly eulogised :Mr~ Bowes' work on Christian Union, imd. recom
mended it to the consideration of his brethren. The following extract 
(see book, p. 172) was then read, being part of the speech of Dr. 
John Brown, of Edinburgh, made at the centenary of the Secession 
Cbttrch:-· · · 
. "The .faithful part of the church would naturally connect thems.elves 

.with those, who, in their view of Christian truth, are of one mind and 
heart with them ; and m$y we not hope, that, ere another century re
volves, even this name shall be felt as unduly sectarian; t)lat under the 
clear and genial influence of a millennia! sun, the true followers of Jesus 
~hrist of every denomination shall be made to see eye to eye, that there 
shall be a general· return to the purity of primitive d~ctrine; th~ holi
ness of primitive· di~eipline, and the simplicity of primitive usage ; that 
Christians shall only be known by names expressive of their subjection 
to. the.Lord, and their love to one another, that Beets and party names 
shall fall, and Jesus Christ be all in all ; that it shall no longer be the 
Established church and the Secession church, and the Relief church, 
and the Congregational churches, and the Baptist chur~hes, but the 
church of Christ in Scotland; that, ·in our land, as in all lands, there 
Bhall be but one fold. as there is but one Shepherd.'' 
He then gave out .another hymn, and Messrs. Kennedy of Paisley, and 
Anderson of Newburgh., concluded by prayer. A vote of thanks was 
unanimou&ly passed to the Rev. D. K. Shoebotham, for his _impartial 
conduct in the chair. It was unanimously appointed by our delegates, 
that Mr. Anderson of N ewburgh, should. be ordained on the Tuesday 
after the Dundee communion: and that, previous to his ordination, 
he should be examined according to rule ~fth of our organisation. It 
was agreed that our Secretary furnish .the editors of the Christian 
Advocate with a copy of the whole. proceedings. The Rev. John Reid, 
of Edinburgh, and the three delegates, took part in our proceedings, only 
BQ .far as they were connected with our own churches ; not being em
powered to do: m·ore, in reference to ·the union, than hear . and re
port to the Edinburgh church. The next two letters.,are I!].ine. 

THE HINUTEB OF THE WJDBLBYAN-METHODIST ASSOCIATION • 

. [To the Editors of tbe. CHRISTIAN ADvocATE.] 
Gentlemen,-When a reli~us denomination publishes its sen,timents to the 

puplic, and appeals as the "· esleyan Associatian " has properly done, to "the 
Holy Scriptures, as the only and sufficient rule of faith and practice, and also of 
church government,"· its rules and opinions become public· property; and if any 
excellencies, or defects, ean be pointed out)to other bodies, or to itself, confidence 
may be· inspired in what is scriptural, and new energies may be awakened to remove 
what is un~riptural. In my present review, of the "_Minutes of the Annual As
sembly of the Delegates of the Wesleyan Association, begun in Manchester, on 
Wednesday, August 3, 18361" I must disclaim any intention of lowering the Asso
ciation in the estimation of your readers. It stands far higher in my own, than 
any other body of Methodists, lf I except the " United Methodist Churches " of 
Scotland. 

I. I· shall begin by directing attention to some of its· excellencies. 
1. And, as is apparent from its address to the " Methodist Conference," it has 

made a noble stand· against the usurping domination of ~hat body. , The lteformers 
AAV~ ~e~m$le4 ri.Q~ w ~maln iP.. ~ contederacy, whose membets ~. ~Q lon~r a.~ 
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liberty to act according to the dictates of a pure, peacable; and an enligntened con
science, but must either openly support, or at least not oppose the English State 
ChUI'Ch, one of the harlots mentioned in Revelations (see xvii. 5), whose mother 
was the Roman hierarchy while under state patronage and state pay, called " the 
mother of harlots,'' and whose sin of fornication is expressly .said to be " commit
ing fornication with the kings of the earth." Rev. xviii. 3, 9. By receiving her 
laws, and oflice-bearers, and pecuniary support, from secular authority, the Engliah 
Church bath demonstrated her harlotry. And at the wickedness every Wesleyan 
or Conference Methodist must wink ; he dares not speak against it; but has strong, 
alas! too strong for many giddy heads, temptations to speak for it. But from this 
abomination the Association has purged itself, and proved, that the W esleyan 
preachers have no right to make its members bow down either before the image of 
its favorite "beast," (I speak scripturally), or before the ghostly authority of the 
"collective pastorate," which, if it were not out of my course, I could easily prove 
to be no scriptural pastorate at alL In resisting the unscriptural power of the 
preachers, the Reformers must have no small degree of pleasure from the smiles of 
an approvmg conscience and an approving God. 

2. It has afllrmed, more clearly than any other body of Methodists, the great 
- Protestant principle of the sufBciency of the Holy Scriptures, as '' a rule of faith 
and practice and also of church-government." See General Principles, page 15. 
And as a legitimate conttequence,of this aflirmation, it has refused to give to the 
Annual Assembly that power which Christ has delegated to no body of men or 
angels on earth, or in heaven-power to legislate for the church. The Conference, 
the New Connexion,and the Primitive Methodists,are all wrong-far, awfully wrong 
in allowing their Conferences to give law to the Church of Christ, deposing there
by, or attempting to depose, Christ from being law-giver in his own church. I am 
sorry that the New Connexion did not abandon this ground, in their recent attempt 
to unite with the Association ; but, if they cannot be reduced, at once, to abandon 
it, might they not be received by the Association, on its own grand principle of 
liberality, to a general meeting of delegates of both bodies, to be held annually for 
consultation mutual assistance, exchanging of preachers, or caUing them from one 
branch of the body to another. From the high vantage ground taken by the As
sociation, it can never recede without disgrace. 

a. It has recognised the independency of particular churches, societies, or circuits. 
Mr. Leach, without a shadow of evidence from Scripture, writes against this prin
ciple; and, in doing so, he opposes the Scripture. See Acts vi. 1-7. 1 Cor. v. 
throughout. lf Christian churches give away to other hands than their own, the 
management of their affairs, it matters little whether they commit them to an as
sembly composed entirely of preachers, half of preachers and half of laymen (as in 
clerical phrase, the brethren are called who preach not on the itinerant plan), or of 
two laymen and one preacher. They will necessarily be mismanaged; but, as the 
liberty in question, although a great blessing, may not be appreCJ.ated, many of the 
seceding. circuits not being prepared to enjoy it, the . plan of itinerancy generally 

· adopted· by the Association may give satisfaction, and be useful. But I should 
certainly say, that the most scriptpral plan is that of evangelists going from church 
to church, and building up the· churches, or planting new ones, in connexion with 
a settled ministry, combining the excellencies of that of the Independents with that 
of local preachers. ~ have been much interested in the Sunderland Reformers. 
They seem, like their northern brethren, the "United Methodist Churches," to 
entertain tolerably correct notions about the congregational form of church govern
ment. I wish they were more closely united with these northern churches. " A 
Lover of Free Discussion," in a recent number of your paper, mentioned, however, 
in an admirable letter, that, although the Association was more approved, they 
had some thoughts of joining the New Connexion. At this I greatly marvel. 
What ! will they sacrifice principle to expediency, and what they do not approve, 
because the New Connexion have preachers in their neighborhood whom they ap
prove. Disapproving, as they do, of legislating for the church, will they join a 
body whose Conference, as a court, sits like the Wesleyan Conference, to give law 
to the whole inferior courts-yea, to the whole Connexion ? And will they make 
a part of that court, and submit to its mandates ! ! ! This would be certainly doing 
evil that good might come. I have been led into these observations, because of the 
intimate connection subsisting between the Sunderland case and my subject. 

4. The Catholic spirit of the Association must be a powerful recommendation, 
in the estimatiop.of_every enlightened Christian. I have ~t pleasure in ft1J.oting 
the whole of its second great pnnciple. " Second. That the members of this As· 
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soclation are desirous of c~tivating, to the utmost of their ability._ a catholic spirit, 
.. and ""to Hve. on terms-of tli.~ 'most affectionate Christian . communion with all who 
love our Lord'~ es~ ~st ; but they especiallr de~~~ ~on; 'With ~11 t~e 'f?~~hes 

·of the Methodist famtly." The first part of this e~pans1ve resolution, whi~li. can
not be too highly praised, gives honor· to ~he ·understanding minds and feeling hearts 

. of the members of the delegate meeting. It is the first resolution in the ·history 
of ¥ethodism, which holds out the olive branch of peace to the wll.ole church ; ~nd, 
when the evanescent sects of. the present day have disappeared, ':\nd shall no longer 
di~figwfe t~e church of the living God, and'.when the future historian of t~e cl,.urch 
~h&ll si~ d<?wn to wri~ a history of its return to union, ·he ma}' point t~ the. Dele
gate Meetmg at Manchester as the first dawn of the mormng of UIUon m the 
Methodist commUnity. I hope, Messrs. Editors, we shall see this catholic; this em
pha~ically Christian spirit, ·which breathes in. this resolution, everywhere evidenced 
by the members of th~ Association. The Association deserves the unfeigned re
gard of every bosom that longs for the union Qf the church. It is theftrsfMetho
dist body that has ever said, '' We desire _union with all the branches of the 
Methodist· family." This, I think, should be its first work, to lay down a Ne~ 
Testament form of union, cap~ble, in th~1 :first place, of receiviiJg all the M~thodists; 
and., seeondly, capable· of recei~g all Christians in the expansive. ~pirit of this 
resolution; this blessed resolution-for it aims at peace,, "and the God of love and 
~ ".will be 'With its authors. Let the Association· go forward,· not. l<>9ldng back 
te ·the " OOggarly elements" of human legislation; not iurnirig asid~~o, not for 
·the sake of :an tmscriptural. union with-the, New COnnexioD; .-and they will deserve 
the respeCt of eirery Methodist co~~ty, and of all, the churches ot Christ. ·B~~ 
~must say of the "United'Methodist Churches," whose general liberality e:x,ceeds 
.that of· the Association itself, and that is· saying a great deal, that I think they 
violated both the spirit and the letter of this resolution, in refusing to unite with 
"the United Christian Churches." From the resolutions passed by bQth bodies, it 
appears that the latter only wished to continue the exercise of free communion to
w~tdS all ~&1 Christian m1nisters and churches ; but that the former not only re
~olv~d,that they could not "admit Calvinistic ministers to their union," but that 
they would n:ot, admit to " their union" those who hold communion with such 
mjnisters~ Now, I ask the ''United Methodist Qhurches" if this shows that they 
"are desirous of cultivatin~ to the utmost of their ability a catholic spirit, and 
to live on terrils of the most Christian commUnion with all who love our Lord and 
S&vi<;>ur Jesus Christ.?.'' Here was an opportunity afforded of living "on terms of 
the. most affectionate Christian communion" with the United Christian Churches, 
and yet it was declined, because those churches spurned the idea of having their 
Christian liberty restricted-a privilege which, if they had given up, considering the 
broad basis of their ch1lrches, and their abandonment of every vestige of sectarian
ism, they would have plunged themselves into a position, to them ineffably dis
honorable. But perhaps the United Methodist Churches are less catholic than 
their brethren in the south, and do not .approve ·of their golden resolution ; or 
P,erhaps they may soon retrace their steps, as I have som,e reason to think they do 
·not entirely disapprove it. I .·recommend to their serious and -prayerful considera
tion and prac~ise,_the following part of an address to themselves, by the Associa
tion, in ·reference to a' GENERAL UNION :-"Such a confederation as is . con~em
plated/' . says the latter, · " whilst .it proposes a combination of council, of· strength, 
and of co-operation, in plans of general usefulness, disavows in the most explicit 
manner, all attempts to give ascendency to any individual section of the chur~h 
over the rest, OR POWER IN-DEPENDENT OF THE PEOPLE, e-ven in the .A tZI&Ual Assem
bly, to enact rules for the As1ociation at large, ?Dhich shaU interfette vith tl~e ng'll,t of 
any society or·ckurcA to govem iuelf 11by ita O'Wn loet;~l regulation•, so far as they are 
compatible with the general .principles of the Association."-Minutes of tAt: .Annual 
.AsBefl&bly,p. 33. , . · _ 

Thus I have enumerated four excellencies; three of which do not belong to any 
other extensive community of Methodists ; and these are not petty principles, 
having no bearing on the exertions and internal .. arrangements of the church: 
they are vitally important p:dnciples. The ·tecond. that I have named points to the 
word of God as supreme authority in the church. The tl,ird, in conformity with 
the secQnd, places the power of regulating the church . in itself under its head, in 
accordance with his revealed will. In the fourth, the Association recognises every 
Christian churcp as a sister, and every man that bear.s the image of Christ as a 
b~other''-8. glorious' prmcipJe, the practical· and effective working out of which 
W$tuld .g_o .far to uni~ ioimtb.er the scattered fragments of ··Messiah's templ~. It· i~ 
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e~ceedingly ho~Q,rab.le ~? t~E} heart3 and heads of ibe ~~~~Qf tltt.~ 
ti?n, that, at the very trme when they were expe]le<~t p~ qn~e~ ... :tPe nec88~Y, •,9J 
w;:tthdrawin~ from the Conferei.J:ce, they ha:ve evinced, th~~ they we:re so far .from 
l)eipg ~en of ·a d).visive sp~t, thtJ,~ _they both. understQQd, and were w.illiDg to prac~ 
ti~e the commmrlon of. th~ e~~ts, · aJ!d.llrotnote their extensive ll,Jljon~ • . 

II. W :m~ 1t;fU~T coNT~~LATE ~;a~. p.~Qlc~s qr T:JU.!l . 4-~!I.OCMtiP.~. Jiavmg 
:·dwelt sd ·lOng- on the pleasing part of my subJect, I shan, b.B.pplly, 11ot hQ,.ve much 

. room in thie letter ·for th~ painfw .part ; but I can a~ure the jwlicio~,a· members 
· .~~ t~~ A~~ociation-an<J· l r~~~cl tnem as the ~ost. ~ttdicious ~·art ?f the Wesley~ 
commul)lty-. that 1 shall touch thos.e defectiJ Wl$ the :band of a fpend ;. ,~md, while 
I ~ftl. "1~h ~~eir · ~ti}lcti.?p.,. apd. ~~bor to . etfe~t ~b~if ~ovaJ; it i.s, ou.t '?f love to 
m:y brethre~ ~ the Assoctati~n--:-for ev~ry ~stt~n. ts my brQthet~nd, if he e~, 
love sho~d Induce ~~· to tell him the. truth In loye. 

l. Th~ DAlAe is def~ive,Q:fi b1aJD.eab~. l.find.JlO faultwitbtheterntA.ssociation·, 
CQIJ.s~g the c~cumstance~ of t~QS~ wh91Jl: it designate&; but-_ with the term 
.~' Wesleyajl "··I find nothing else. Wh,o was J,Qbn Wesley;, that. be eb.o-uld· obscure 
the ·name of Christ? He was a g~,. laQ<>~pus, talented,. uaeful minister of.Christ 
inqe~d ; but to exalt his llJI.me, as both the Conference, and after them the. Asso
ciation, do, into its present situation, is an appropriation which belongs to no 
n~me b~.that of J.esus.; and, could John Wesley. come.down-into the midst of his 
~e~s, l hq,:ve no, doubt but, Wit& a frown of holy· indigna;tion, he would say, 
"Who is Wesley·? Was Wesle.y,· crucmetl for you? Were. you. baptized .. in his 
name? Christ is all in all." Two reasons, at least, may be assigned for laying 
aside this offensive term-first~ it unduly exalts a creature ;. secondly, it dishonors 
Christ. It is dishonorable that His foJ].owers should make the name.of a fellow
ser.v:ant their designation and their watchword, rather than the- name of their 
Master. 

2. The term" societies" should\ give place to.the term "churches," at least if 
the Association intend to pay any· attention to my last letter, or to the character 
of their members. I took tlie liberty of showing, that the standard of most of the 
Methodist communities is too low. I did not quote the Scriptures to prove it, as 
I had done it in a former letter : but· I am prepared to demonstrate, and I state it 
in the face of every Methodist preaclie-f.. and member that read· your· paper;, thecat 
none ought to be a member of a Chljstian church who does not afford it sufficient 
evidence that he is a child of God, or ·a Christian. This position· none of yoilr 
correspondents have ventured to assault. Now, I hereby <;!all upon a11· Methodists 
either to disprove it, or abandon the practice, of receiving unconverted; unpardon
ed men to ,membership. If the "societies " are not "churches of Christ,,,· then the 
Methodists .. have no Christian churches among them ; and, if they have not,- why 
do they administer Christian> ordinances; and, if they have, why not call them by 
theh- proper name? " Society·' is not a scriptural name; and. the Association 
"holds, as the only sufficient rule of faith and· P,ractice, and also of church-govern
ment . the Holy Scriptures." By this rul~, l~t- all· their ·Minutes be tried. Can 
they. sho:w from the Scriptures, that "W esley~n" and " societies "· are proper 
desi~tions for Christians ? They cannot. I know they C~tnnot, and therefore I 
boldly. afllrri:l it. 

3. Their third general principle is fa~ty.. Here it is. :-"That, o:n sq.bje~ts of 
doctrine, they entertain VIews according with those. which wer~ generally t"~ght 
by Mr. Wesley, .. and are admitted by the varipus branches. of. the. Meth~.st ~m-

. tn.unity as consistent with the Holy Scripture~." Here Mr. Wesley..iJ~ again 4-'rag
ged into undue notice. What a pj.ty .. t~at Methodists will not let the;g~d·qld man 
rest! They· had just affirmed on the same page (15th) that they held· "th~ Scrip
tures as the only and m_flicient rule of faith ;'' and yet . h1 this , resolution " Mr. 
Wesley's views,, and aiso those "of the various ·branches of. the . MethQdist.. 
co~unity," are brought in as a rule or rules of faith. Now, dear.s~s,;co\lld 
any thing be more palpably evident than this-that, if the Scri.ptures w~e; the. 
only rule, " Mr. W esley's views" are no . ''rule of faith ; '' and, if " t~e. Script~es · 
are a sufficient rule," then it is .superfluous and palpably ineon,sistent.to dras.in .. 
either "Mr. Wesley's views," ·or those " ot the various branches. of. th~ ~thqmst; 
community.'' ''Out of thine own mouth will I cr;m..demn .thee." Referring to~Mr. 
W esley at all, as a model or authority in doctrine, . W:t\8 a very u~.r cireUDl· 
stance, after so nobly recognising the HQly Scriptures. 

These ar~ a few of the faults _t{lat.I ma.r]t.ed.when rea~.over the. "14inu~" 
(some few ot~ers, of a m~o~fkj~~ IJ~e..y·n~v~ri m~~tio-.) 1. &nd'-l;~.J·~ tlw1: 



an,· aman ~a ln~dei-able~ when Contrasted with the veri great excellencies to 
wld.ch' I ~ve~called · attentlbtl. :. • 

As the Minutes are open lot' improvement, let me suggest the propnety of the 
·cc Home Mission Fund" being employed in supporting ~ settled ministey, when 

.. desired by a church, as well as ·the itinerancy also ; that the tickets, ~e the Old 
Methodist tickets, have on them the pure word of God, and no sectarian name 
whatever. 
· Gentlemen, when you look at the noble stand made by the Association for N:aw 
TBsT.umn PBINOIPLES, you must feel no ordinary delight in reviewing the labors 
of your pen. The Association is; indeed, the child of Providence ; but it has been 
brought intO being, .as to instrumentality, chiefly by your valuable labors : and the 
Conference · preachers know it ; and, therefore they hate you. I hope you will 
continue fearlessly to give your ·counsel when it is needed ; and, in a few years, 
you may have the very great happiness of seeing the immense mass of rubbish 
which has long blinded the eyes andfcripp~d the energies of the church, removed, 
and succeeded by light and love, while thousands of renewed ~uls will walk there-
in in one church. Yours with growing regard, . . 

Nov. 7, 1886. A MINISTER IN NORTH. BRITAIN. 

P.S.-Mr. Kennedy thinks that "some sort of union" should be formed between 
the " United Methodist " and the " United Christian " churches ; but he daes not 
define what "sort" he means. He should inform them. · 

WHO SHOULD BE MEKBERS OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST? 

Gentlet:".en,-As it is my object in addressing you to promote scriptural views 
of church polity, it affords me great pleasure when I find your correspondents ap
pealing to the Holy Scriptures in proof of their doctrinal or practical sentiments. 
It is an utter waste of time to write and read communications, in which one 
human system is artaigned against another system ; instead of all systems being 
brought to the test of the inspired record. Your Paisley correspondent, Mr. John 
Rea, endeavors to support his views of the admission of members, by an appeal to 
this record, and, whatever opinion I may form of his success, I cannot fail to com
mend the propriety of the measure. The question between us is this :-" Is it 
scriptural to receive to the fellowship of the church, any wha are not believers or 
children of God?" I maintain that it is not. Mr. Rea maintains that it is. He 
makes ule of the term ''justified believer." I do not remember having ever read 
in the book of God, of a believer in the Lord Jesus Christ who was not justified. 
Has Mr. Rea? This is the great mistake throughout-going upon the supposition 
that a man can believe in Christ without being justified ; whereas, the word 
of the Lord says, '"'All that believe are justified from all things, from which 
ye could not be justified by the law of .Moses •. "-Acts xili. 89. The "just" God 
is said to be "_the justifier of him that believeth in Jesus," (Rom. iii. 26) and" He 
that believeth on the Son' of God, bath the witness in himself." (1 John v. 10.) I 
freely grant, that many pro~ess faith in the Gospel who are not justified, but their 
profession is false; ,and I no more believe that a man has faith because he says so, 
than I do that h~ has love, because ·be loves in "word and in tongue." I know 
that it is common for certain divines to puzzle their hearers by the notion of; many 
kinds of faith and unbelief ; but, like the legislation of Conferences, they are the 
:figments of human error. How1reitd we? "He that believeth on the Son BATH 
everlasting life, and he that believeth not the Son shall not see life, qut the wrath 
of God abideth on him." -John iii. 86. As a believer is justi:fled and has everlast
ing life, and is a Son of God, (see John i. 12), it follows, that to talk of a 
"justified believer" is tautology,and erroneous phrasoology, calculated to foster the 
untenable notion, that a believer in Christ may be unjustified. 

Your correspondent thinks, that " according" to my "demonstration" " all the 
chil~n of God are to be born on the outside of the church." What does Mr. Rea 
mean by the church ? Had he in his eye four stone walls and a steeple, in the 
nomenclature of many denominated a " church?" If so ; I deny the propriety of 
the name, because the word is never so appropriated in my rule of practice. 
However, I freely gr~nt, that in buildings impropwly calJed churches, many· have 
~n born again, though, I fear, fewer than most p~ple imagine. But if by the 
church he unders~nds "a community of ~lievers,'' th~ New Testament meaning 
Qf the t_erm, co~on sense and Scripture dictate, as we ,shall soon see, that a m.an 
lu.ust mther be-a ·believer, that ·ts -cc born," before he enters that community, or he 
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will ·deteriorate,·*hercomm'IUlity; ~ ud a number, .of, such admissio.ns. w:ould destroy 
the church, unless it be thought as good a deBnition of· a church- to say, that it is 
"a community of unbelievers l" Mr. Rea refers to the "word'~ to evince that the 
church is the mother of believers. With this view I have no controversy. But a 
ekitd, mut rwrel1J be born blfore Ae is entitled to call any one ftlotlwr I This is what· I 
contend for, but Mr. Rea would in'Lroduce men into the church who are not "born," 
and can neither say "Abba," Father, to the God of heaven, nor "Imma," Mother, 
to the church. Are not all believers, or the members of the s~e church, desig
nated "brethren," because they have a common parentage? but how can an 11n
converted man call the " sons of· God brethren ?" Or how can they treat him as 
a brother, who, alas ! is yet unborn !! I conclude then, because every child is 
bom before he can use the end~ name of ''mother," so must every one be 
'born again before the church is his mother ; and, as every brother, in a natural 
father's house, must be born before he can be entitled to the designation of brother, 
so. no man can be recognised as a "brother in Christ," before he undergo the new 
birth. Were the three thousand on the day of Pentecost made members of the 
church before they had faith and salvation ? We are told in the chapter which 
records their conversion, ''And the Lord added daily to the church those who were 
saved." (Acts ii. 47; see Doddridge's Translation.) The case of the eunuch is a 
beautiful illustration of my position. When he said to Philip, " See, here is water; 
whAt doth hinder me to be baptized?" what was the evangelist's answer? "If 
thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest ?" And he answered and said, 
"I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son ofGod."(Actsviii. 36,37.) Now, whether 
baptism is to be regarded as an initiatory ordinance or not, it must be allowed 
that the quali1lcations for it are not greater than for the Lord's Supper; but as 
Philip was not satisfied with his having merely "a desire to flee from the wrath to 
come," but called for an explicit avowal of his faith, so should we, ere we admit a 
man to the privileges of church-membership. Did not the jailor and his house 
believe in God, and rejoice and participate in t~e blessings of salvation, before they 
were added to the church? (Acts xvi. 30--34.) But it is needless to o:tfer more 
examples at present. I call upon Mr. Rea to show me OM single anplttraJ ezam
ple, of a man's becoming a member of a Christian church before he was born again? 

It was to be regretted, that he gave himself the name of "Simpleton," as the 
word signifies "a silly mortal,'" "a trifler," "a foolish fellow." Now, I trust, he 
did not " trifie " with the Scriptures he quotes ; although they are certainly mis
applied, when dragged in to prove the eligibility of unsaved men for church
membership. Psa. li. 17, is referred to, which says, "The sacri:flces of God are a 
broken spirit ; a broken and a contrite he~, 0 God, thou wilt not,despise." The 
advocates of purity of communion do not despise " a broken heart ;" far from it. 
We rejoice to see it. We would not "despise" a Mahomedan, who begins to listen 
to Divine truth with deep seriousness, although many doubts may linger on his 
mind about the truth (}f the Koran ; but we would not receive him into the church 
until he had renounced all dependence upon its errors, and professed complete 
depend~nce upon our Divine Redeemer. But, to be concise, to prove that this 
passage is favorable to his views, he must show : First, That a " broken spirit and 
a contrite heart" may be possessed by an unregenerate man. Second, That not to 
despise him, is equal to a warrant for his admission to the membership of the 
chureh. Nearly the same remarks apply to Isaiah lvii. 15; lxii. 2. Isaiah 1. 10, 
applies to protJid6ntial darkness, not moral or apiritual, and is quite compatible 
with the highest degrees of grace. Isaiah lv.1-3, refers to such as "spend money 
for that which is not bread, and labor for that which satis:ft.eth not." Would Mr. 
Rea admit these into the church ? He would not lack members ! ! For alas! the 
multitude may be thus characterised. Matt. xi. 28, (I suspect he .Qleans the 28th) 
proves nothing to the point; neither does John Tii. 37, nor Rev. xxii. 17. But let 
us listep to M~. Rea's commentary on these delightful invitations and addresses to 
sinners, that they may participate in the blessings of gospel grace. '' These show 
us," he observes, "that all they who are desirous of spiritual blessings, are invited 
to come and be made partakers of them ; for Christ bad shed his blood for them, 
and the privileges of the gospel were granted them." This is strange divinity, if 
adduced to prove the position with which our author set out ; and, if not so ad
duced, why did he write such nonsense. If all "who desire spiritual blessings are 
invited to come " to church· fellowship, as one " spiritual blessing ;" and if all "for 
whom Christ shed his blood" are to be received into the church, then will drun
kards, swearers, and adulterers, desire church-fellowship, and must be admitted. 
And as Chriet " die4 fo:r all,'' ''gave his life a raDIO:m for all,'' "tMWcl cleat!\ t~ 

I . 
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of ;thie'leaet proves, if 1. mistake not, that, ·where· real fa1th e:nsts, liowever. w-eak zt 
'*'*';' co~ently, such· a man· as possesses i\is a "babe· in·Christ," and is· 
adDdsatble~ .··· · . , 

l'd6liot kno~ what to···make·of Mr~·Rea'sletter; it appears. to me to answer or 
contradict itself. .· ' ' Faitb, '' says he, · t~, ''in: Christ is. the condition of s!Ll:':S,.tion, 
ancl of course becomes the proper condit1on of church-membership." Tb1s 1s cor .. 
reclf and sc~ptural, -~nd· an~wers the whole i. . for. "by pce Y,~ are. ~a!ed,. t!J.r:~g}i. 
faith." So then Mr. Rea g~ves up the whole pomt at Issue, and believes Witlr me,· 
th~t,JrAITK which BA!· SAVED is "the only condition of. church .. membership :'' for 
I have ··shown. ·a· man· caimot· possess faith without·· being saved. . .. · .· . . . 

Perhaps I ought to apologise for replyingto this letter~ I assigri three reason~ 
1. It·respoota:and appeals to Scripture; and With rue, in these times, this is' ari. 

im. . rtant matter. ' . r ~t refer!!to e. pOj!it of itninense trlll:gilitude to the. clJ:orcll, and e~~e~' td 
MethOOists of all kinde, who are generally alleged to be too care~ess or mdi«erent, 
u:to the kind of ~mbers they ~ceive, although I believe the~· ~xetci8e a ,vJ2ilant 
eye ·OD 'them afterwards:; but it is better to KEEP out, than PU~ ou~~ the wolf. 

& I· had conSidered the point as settled; · and, by way of proclairriing it settled, " 
~ bbtng maintainetl and sta'n~g ~erable· in yout,~ge~, .l·~given·Q. 
cl&llenge-to: any Di:inister·or · member of· the Metbodist community; and,, had I · 
been sllent, some would have considered the letter of Mr. -Rea unanswerable. 

I beg to recottmJ.~nd, to the notice of your readers interested in tlrl$ contrOversy, 
a few observatiOns,' which occur in one of my letter's of Feb. 15· :~"The clitrrc~s 
of. :Rome ·and Corinth '9rere addressed as sAmTs and sA.NcTlFmn in Christ' Jesus. 
(Rom. i.~7; 1 Cor. i. 2.) Similar and equally characteristiC appellations ~re applied 
to the· Colo&sia:ns. 'To the SklN~S ·and FAITHFUL BBETHRENin Christ.' (Cot i. 2.) 
'Forbearing one another, and ~forgiving one another, if any mari have a quarrel 
a;gaintat &By; · even 88 CHRIST FORGAVE YOU, SO also do ye.' " .. 

' 'What, then, may we learn from· these sacred words P That all Methodist Re
formers should be united together? No; but that all the 'sain:ts.' or' saved,' or 
'forgiven' among them, should be united. · Or do we leam that none I but Metho
dist Reformers should be received into the union?' No ; but that all the 'saved,' 
&c., should be received. · If an Episcopalian, Presbyterian, Baptist, or Independent 
be 'saved/ we transgress the law of God if we reject him, or refuse to ~dmit hith 
into the church. Our brother may be in error, he may be w~ak, but so long as he 
is a 'chlld of God,' ho-wever erroneous his views in other respects, we are obligated 
to receive him. ' Him· that is weak in the faith receive ye ;' and the reason i~ given~ 
~For Go_d hatb received ·him.' Rom. xiv. 1-3. Soone: l~t my right ~and for~t 
1ts cnnn1ng,. than that I should be accessory to the keeptng·out of Chnst's family, 
one of A is 0t0t1 childre~t." 

To· conclude my reply ; as· the first churches were coml)t>sed of· the "saved," th~ 
'~saints" ,.,faithful brethren," nersons whom "Christ" had "formv. en·" these 

' - . ' 0.. , 
persons were surely converted ;' and, if so, then men compoSing Christian churches 
should· be now of the lame kind, or they are not following New Testament models. 
It is of the utmost importance to the well .. being of the ChriStian interest, which 
ought to be dear to all our hearts; that the character of the membership should 
not be vitiated. Let that be kept pure, and we may expect a pure deaconship, or 
leadership, a pure ministry ; and, as .the church is the light of the world, she will 
emit a pure, heavenly Jight. ·_ Then, I apprehend, we shall have fewer lords over 
God's heritage-fewer letters. -in religious periodicals, vindicating an unchristian 
spirit-;.fewer organs in chapels., and more divinely attuned hearts and voices-less· 
wantonness among ministers an<r people, and more spirituality of conversation 
and affection-less spiritual sloth among the members of the church, and mo:re ten
der, soul-moving pity, for perishing sinners, and greater exertions at home and 
abroad that the gospel may be verbally and practically "preached to every creature." 

On the other hand, if worldly members continue to enter ou.r churches in· shoals, 
what can we expect but a money-loving, indolent, time-serving church ? The ab
sence of manly decision, of Christian dignity, of elevated piety, of warm benevo
lence, and martyr-heroismJ The world, as it ha~~ been, and I fear still is, in 

'.thousands of churches, will be the Alpha and· Omega ofour religion. From·such 
a- state of things, ye ministers of Chrlst, ye guardians of souls, save us! And· save 
us; ,0 Thou that keepest Israel, from· sacrificing the pmt-er· of thy church· at the 
s~·~~-hurDanlpoli~y~ ami hom-debasiRg;its-pUrity ftJr!<the s&ke of tmmbm ~d" 
P0f161.JI Amen.-Dec. 26, 1836. A MINISTBi IN NOB'l'll BBITAIN. 



CHAPTER VII. 

MY LBftBRS TO THE DmmBB ADVBRTISBR ON NATIOliA.L EDUCATION Aim CHUROBBB 
~BBHOV AL TO ~OOL-R. AITXEif'B LETTERS, AliD ms OONDUOT-PUBLIC 
JIBBTING$-BOW I BECAME A.. TOTAL .A.BST.u:NEB-VISIT T~ BmVJNGHAM-BOULS GET 
IJ. VBD-DISOUSSIONS WITH INFmBLS, 

Tmlo letters, which appeared in the DuNDBB ADVBBTISEB, will prove 
that I advocated, in our most popular a~semblies and newspapers, a 
National System of. Education, and political freedom and courteous 
~tment to Roman Catholics, ~-four years ago. 

THE RBVE:B.Blm DOCTORS OOOXE AND S'l'EWABT. 

Mr. EDITOR,-

The two meetings which have been recently held in the Old Church and 
Thistle Hall, on Irish Education and Popery, Ihave attended. The Reverend Dr. 
Stewart, although obviously against ·the civil liberties of the Roman Catholics
for he exclaimed with apparent horror, "We have one Roman Catholic Judge!"
(he did not say how many Protestant Judges)-seems the most moderate man of 
the two deputies. The Reverend Dr. Cooke seems inferior to Dr. Stewart as a 
theologian, though superior as a speaker. His speech in the Old Church, which he 
recapitulated in the HaJI, was a tissue of calumny against the Government scheme 
of Education. This was not candid and honest. Why did the bills not declare 
that the Doctors would deliver addresses against this scheme, as this was palpa
bly their object ? Let us examine all the charges brought against the object of 
their abuse. 

1. "J.Jurtn~ four hours of the day the Bible is excluded from the school.' 
. ·Well,· admitting the truth of the objection,-which, like all the rest, was not 
proved by a reference to the proper documents, -does the schoolmaster of Scotland 
keep the scholar at the Bible during every hour of the day? Is no time allowed 
for other reading, for wnting, arithmetic, geography, &c.? The Doctor endeavor
ed to play upon our feelings by saying, " that during the four hours the child 
lnight die/' And what if it did? Although the Bible might not be in the school, 

might surely be obtained. But if it be the object of the Government which the 
reverend Doctor assails to diminish Bible reading, they have defeated their own 
purpose ; for, according to Dr. Cooke's own confession in tbe Church, '' the Bible 
ls more read now in Ireland than ever it was!" Mark this, intelligent reader. If 
the Government abned at this, they have effected their object, Dr. CQOke being 
·witness.! Yet the Doctor is ill pleased. W onderfullogician ! Curious Protestant ! 

2. "Protestant ministers cannot preach in the school-houses built." I answer: 
-~:neither can the Catholies, Had both been allowed, we should have heard of the 
school-houses being turned into mass-houses. They are not built for preac~g .in, 
but fo~ purposes of education. Dissenters in Scotland have as good reason to 

r complain, that they are excluded from preaching in schools built by the nation's 
money in Scotland. Will the Established clergy of Dundee open such schools to 
me for week-night preaching? If not, it is a great hardship, on Dr .. Cooke's 
showing, and especially as the Established clergy are at liberty to do what the 
Irish Roman Catholic-priests cannot do,-viz., to occupy them themselves; which, 
however, I believe is seldom done. • • • . 

4. The Doctor complained that the Board consisted of different parties. . And 
is the education not for all parties? The Board is not to be formed ·like the Sy

. nod of Ulster-altogether of religious men ; but here comes out that intolerant and 

. exclusive spirit in which the Doctor and his party act. They wish other people to 
CO'I&tribute t'M motaez~ for education, regivm donurn, and tithes, and tAeJ/, the friends 

' of· Establiahmeuts, will diiiO'e of·u. These are aD the formidable objections 
V -
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1. The conductors of these meetings have injured the·eause ·wbieh tlley prefe.-
l!edly:ivishrto Bdvanee, and·hivedrawh forth against their measures'a·comiiderilble 
ltumlJer-Of ·&ates!Jants ars well ras ~Gath<tli~ in: oomequenee" of- h&vibg·imted tk$ir 
:hostili\yfto. Popery With their~ reiterated oPft>sition to ·•he Govertuben~ scireme- l1f 
national eilumtion 'for theland~ ·.If they '8incerely 'desired to advance 'the cause 
~which~ a,n· trtie ·Ftot~starlts· -inllSt ha "te· 'at-heart~ whr did they· adOpt· a plan of pro-· 
oedve wllich _ prevented all Dissenters f~m acting, alotlg With thetn P H they 
.rwi.Bh :lo 8!8ai1'BOme wit}l: '-stlOCeSs, tlmy ea~ ·aftord! te 'leAve· behind them, -mtich 
le$J1tbf hate opposed~to· them,~. more ·than o11e :half of the ·Pro~tfmt~ of ·the: empire . 
. _ -'.gteiQ~timlebt· seheme· 0f:eduoati0n·~vesitself .both to·Wbigs·-&Dd TMiM. 
8ir;Riobert-Peel Jmn.aelf, the·erable·oftlt~,l&t~, t!&veit his,s&~ion. ··'fhOO,·• ~!fb 
thffBomanists, they·lm6W -wen~that • wa~ 4eaigfteti :to -exAlt them ·and : thmr chila
"lieB, ly puttmg the· hie~ "0f: literat~ of wbi(!h· thHy· had ~ lorig' b~-depri'vea, 
lnto· their Llpetidy pO!IJessibn. Ana it~ it' likelf, ··l·woul~ ··«sk, tft&t· .1>6et6rs · Stewart 
auti·Cbbke ,-couJ.d-eltpebt -a,candi.<i ·and ttnruftied ·nearill fram,tn~n·,at ithb'Se:civll 
pmJvileges,they .aimed· a/ deathblow? which; however; I hope lt&8 · beenparti~ .ami 
·waital ~"on the desert~ air.'' · · . ~ 

.· ·That·-Goveniinent, whose measures we:re (so unrnereifully QP};)utP~e~ is dear to 
-the Catkelies7 whO have di~cernment suftlet~t to understand that the men wlio 
oomd brave:the .greatest ;stomi of oppositioo which·tlte_ Tories could get upaga.irmt 
'~the apPropriation" :for purposeS of etlttc&tion, of . the surplus revenues of the 
lriih Chureh; and are willing to endure more tha.t Ireland may be educa~ed, deserve 
the ,.ppelb1tioii -of. ·the FrieJ&r:bl of ·/reiA.rkl. . And is it the w-ay to convert the 
€titholics- to sink· the :reputatiort of their friends? Perllaps our Irish visitors and 
their IDundee " coadjlitors " regard themselves. as the best f'rUndtJ of the Catholies; 
this they claimed, but concealed not their hostility to the priest,-anoiher fatal 
blturder· which. they eotnmitted~ Will:the·Catbolic-be:gulled by hearing a man ex
Clait:n · j,'·We··iutJe:you*·but Irate .your priests!" If the priests are wrong, are not the 
pei:Jpfe to.blanie to follow them? Protestants should love ·both priests and people, 
and h:ate whatever is \lnscriptural in either. But the Catholics must be allowed 
t1> _jltdge ·for r themselves whb are their. best friends. 

2. · The ·conductors of the Thistle H~ll meeting have laid themselves open to a 
.erious charge, which may well arouse the indignation of the Catholics, when in the 
-resolutions ofthe meeting it is aftirmed that ·the "system (of Popery) threaterls 
uestrnction ·to the ,Protestant eharncter and liberties of these realms." This reso
l .. lition·was movea and seconded by the Reverend Mr. Arnot and the Reverend 
'Bobert.Thompson, Wesleyan minister; and, a~ they.did not offer any evidence to 
ithe meeting ih proof of tbis.pl'Op()Sition, I sheuld think consistency -requires ·them 
-Dow t0 h:ring i:t forward. Is it not ascribing to() .great consequence and importance 
~to PopetV", and attributing too little to.· the .intelligence, stabili_ty, and ·piety of Pro
~testantism, to: mamtain 'that. it threatens destruct~ on to the p rotlstat&t c karaekr ' 
51fuat--chamcter .. must ·be a very, weak, ~vanescent thlng, iJ it be so easily deatroyell. 
-What harm can Popery do,to· tt reo.l Protestant's Christian character? None in 
~the (world ; , aut!, ,if a man be not a Christian,- it· matters littl~ whether you call him 
~rotestantr ·or Catli<>lie;· he wilLsubserve the interests.J~t neither. Nor does Popery 
"thrmirefi destruction to the liberties of Protestants.". -I am quite astonished a.t:the 
terlieri.ty of ·tlie men -wlio could come farward- and maintain this proposition befere 
:a· Britim auffien.ce. I am desirous of using measured t~rms ; yet I must at once 
,.ay th.at it ·is ·nOt borne out by the.- faet._ ·Have not the Catholie,s; in <:lur day, as. a 
body; ·al'lilfiJ;Ii <Btl,pp6rl8d tu 'riflh,u· an.tt liberties of tkeae realms? ~w u it not chiedy 
by their iilfluence that the reform, anti-slavery, and mllDicipal bills i>"Ssed into l~w? 
.4re tbEiyinot now the advoeates for granting an exemption to th-e Dissenten from 
Chnreh 'rate& and other ~grievances? In truth, they are the champions of OJll' liber
tie~ a8 well as of their own; therefore, the two 'gentlemen who moved and second· 
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ed this resolution, must either prove it, which I believe they cannot, or stand con:. 
fessed as not only afllrming a proposition they cannot prove, but as cabJmniating 
the Catholics. Now, Sir, such conduct as this I hold is calculated to give the 
Catholics a low opinion of our religion, as though it could only be supported by 
misrepresentation and calumny. le not such conduct injurious to Protestantism? 
Mr. A.rnot regretted the manner in which some persons had been treated who have 
withdrawn from the Church of Rome. So do I, believing, as I do, that the Rom:. 
anists hold several dangerous errors. I rejoice when I hear or see of priests or peo-

·ple turning away from them, on enlightened and Christian'considerations; but 
then it is wroilg to make these proselytes the agents of a party, and to play them 
off against the Government. _ 

8. The Catholics appear to have a great hatred of Toryism ; and, according to 
the Reverend Alexander Duncan's report, they charged the chief conductors of 
the meeting with nothing less, and afllrmed that " they were Tories, hired pleaders 
against the Catholics, and receivers of the Regium donu•." Now, without exam-

. ining any other charge than the first, can that be established? Dr. Cooke's Tory
ism will not be denied, after his recent speech at the Irish meeting of Orangemen. 
The disposition of the Established clergy to the same party was- plainly manifested 
1:»1 their vexatious prosecution and persecution of Dr. Brewster for atte:1ding a 
Whig festival, and by forty-Bt:IJtn attentjing that of the Tories just held in Glasgow. 
It cer-~y does appear, from all the ~evidence . of facts, that. the political bias of 
·Established clergymen is in favor of Toryism. Arid these are the men who tell us 
that Popery threatens our liberties t while in reality they are stirring ea~h and 
heaven against them. Do your readers think that, had Sir Robert Peel, instead of 
Lord Melbourne, been Prime Minister, that the Reverend Doctors would have 
raised the " No Popery " cry in Dundee, or lifted up their voice against the 
Government scheme of education ? If they do; I differ from them, and .believe 
that their visit is intended to give a deadly thrust at the present Government, by 
directing the prejudices and fears of Protestants against it under the· idea that it 
favors Popery. They would do nothing to embarrass a Tory Government. The 
present is perhaps too Liberal! What did Mr. Arnot mean by the "spirit of the 
age," which he denounced, but the spirit of civil and ecclesiastical reform? But 
were we to allow, for argument's sake, that this charge made by the Catholics is 
ill-founded, we should be obliged to concede, that, however mistaken they may be, 
while they hold the opinion that the advocates of ~rotestantism are Tories, it must 
prejudice them against the truth. ---. 

4. The m~eting in the Thistle Hall was not only convened and addressed by the 
advocates' of civil Establishments of religion, against which the generality of 
Catholics have set themselves in common with many Protestants, but the Chair
man of the meeting palpably endea'IJorea to 8Upporl such institution~t, if we may be
lieve the report of his speech, which bears marks of being furnished by himself. 
He gave utterance to the following remarks. "The whole matter, my friends, is a 
question o( national ·responsibility ; for; if it be the truth of God that nations are 
dependent' upon him for being and happiness, and bound therefore, to govern them
selves by his revealed will-if it be true that the nation that shall not- serve him 
shall perfsh. and be utterly wasted, &c. • . ~ . We must continue to insist, by 
every means in our power, for the purity of national religion, if we would not be 
landed in the intolerable mischiefs, moral and political, of national irreli~on, or a 
national neglect of our duty to God." If. I correctly understand thisJanguage,_...: 
and, considering from whom it comes, I cannot be mistaken,-the author regards 
the questions before the meeting as amounting to this,-Established Church or no 
Established Church, endowment or no ettdowment ; or, to use his own words, 
"national religion or national irreligion,"-supposing,' no doubt, that the Govern-_ 
ment which supported "the appropriation clause," and the national system of 

· Irish education, is not sufficiently friendly to " national religion," or an Estab
lished Church. And what has this to do with Popery ? I must tell Mr. Roxburgh, 
that it is possible to suppose a case in which there should be no national church in 
the realm, and, at the same time, no Popery. It is ""true that the nation that shall 
not serve God shall perish and be utterly destroyed." But does he mean to ·say 
that a nation cannot serve God without an endowed or an-Established Church? I 
ask him if there is no service presented to God unconnected with the Established 
Church? And I further ask, and wish him to mark the question,-Admitting 
that " the spirit of the aga" shaiJ~.destroy the connexiqn between the church and 
the- state, and the truth of God find its way to the mind and heart of every human 
being in the kingdom, so that all shall ~epent, believe in Christ and love God and .. - -
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man, would Mr .. Roxburgh say thi.t the nation coultt:not be said t6·serve Godt'be·. 
cause destitute of an Established Church? Let him understand that as men am 
M individuals, so as individuals they believe, and shall be judged. And, if the 
time shall ever come when the whole nation shall be c;»n the Lord's side, it may be 
called a righteous nation, serving and glorifying him, although there shall be. no 
State-endowed <?hurches or State-paid ministers. The Government of Britain re
gards our civil ~terests, the Government . of the Church 01.1r spiritual interests, 
and the former may not interfere with the latter with impunity. 

The Catholics think that it is unjust that they should pay their own priests and 
then be forced to pay men who hold them up to public ridicule. They pay their 
share of the Regium donum, and so do I and all Dissenters, in paying taxes, 1001. 
of which Dr. Cooke receives annually. They are compelled to pay tithes, and 
English Dissenters are urged to pay church rates. . I really wonder that Christian 
ministers should be so much alarmed at Popery and not be alarmed at the flagrant 
injustice of taking money from persons that never hear them and do not approve 
of their church! Perhaps I shall be told, "It is their own fault ; the churches are 
built (partly with our money) and open for all." I will tell you a fact, Sir,-a fact 
which shall be my ratiocination,-! state it on the authority of J. B. Smith, Esq., 
of Manchester. In a certain parish, a Quaker by profession a barber, received one 
day a note for Church rates for the year 1885, 5s. 6d. He shortly after called upon 
the clergyman of the parish ·with tlte note, and said, " Friend, what do'st thou 
mean by this note?" "Why, it is for Church rates, don't you see?" "Yes, friend, 
but w~at is that for?" "Why, for the repairs of the church and the decent main
tenance of public worship, to be sure." •' Well, friend, but what have I to do with 
that ; I do not attend thy church?" " That don't signify; the church is always 
open; it is your own fault if you dont come; besides, it is the law, and you must 
pay." "Well, friend, I take leave to tell thee that it is a very unjust law which 
obliges me to pay for a church and a religion which I do not attend. Fare thee 
well!" A few days after, the barber, by way of straightening accounts with the 
priest, sent his Reverence a note. ''Dr. to Timothy Broadbrim., to shaving 
and hair-cutting, 1885, 5s. 6d." The receipt of this note by the clergyman, very 
quickly brought him to the barber's shop, and not in a very good humor. "You 
scoundrel, what do you mean by sending this note? I owe you nothing ; you never 
cut my hair and you never shaved me -in your life." • Nay, friend, but thou 
knowest my shop was always open; it is thy own fault if thou hast not been to be 
shaved." This fact will evince, that, as it was unjust for the barber to make a 
charge when he had done no work, so it was equally unjust for the minister, and 
for the same reason. Now, as Catholics and many Protestants have a high sense 
of the injustice-the poaiti'De mora~ 'UJrO'It{J--<lf being taxed for the support of Estab
lished Churches and ministers, and as the recent opposition to Popery of the latter 
has been associated with the defence of Establishments, i. e. with the defence of in
justice, and as this injustice is defended by Protestant ministers, who profess to be 
servants of the ineffably benevolent Son of God, if the defence of injustice will in
jure a cause, the cause of Protestantism has been injured in Dundee. 

But this letter is long enough : The next week I shall probably 1lnish, by point· 
ing out such measures as may benefit Irela.nd and conyert Catholics, by reviewing 
the spirit of the Thistle Hall meeting, and by making a few observations on ,..,_ 
ing~ of uproar in general. In ~he meantime, I can assure you, whatever I say 
agamst false systems, I am tAe fnend, of all fABR, and t'IN enemy of_ nons. 

JOHN BOWES. 
NETHERGATE, January 28, 1887. 

BOW IBBLAND MAY BE BENEFITED AND CATHOLICS CONVERTED, BTO. 

Mr. EDITOR,-

Hoping th~t both Doctors Stewart and Oooke, and the ministers who coun· 
tenanced ·their proceedings, sincerely desire the conversion of ·catholics, it may be 
useful briefly to specify such a line of conduct as will be successful ; and, as there 
is a system m active operation in Ireland far mors injuriOUB to the best interests 
of its teeming population than the government system of education can be,-~., 
the system of the 011d'l'grmDn IriM OAurcA,-the :first step for pacifying Ireland and 
converting Catholics should be to abolish its tithes, its imprisoDll_lents, and its op
pressions, ana to put an end to its murders. In close connectiQn with this, ~ere 
should be the constant preaching of. the gospel, and an unequivocal exprelllon·Of 



aBcfiof1 towarc1i ~e CktholleB, accoinpanied by consistent Cbristi&n oonduet. 
ProtneautB ""t J.iriJIIt:t»ooka, uid ,Catholics will judge of their religion by tliem. 

lr6\v;:Sltpposd,tllf&tl 8d tb:uelmd aml~pteach salvation: through Christ, ib tae 
ptinflent U.ndr~~~e,fu~e~'·OfiFetiX Nef!);who ·~in~ mo~ oonverts frO?Jl Rom.e 
than /arly of his ·oontempbranes,..:.....that I vunt the SICk lR theit . pooreet cabms, and, 
aceordi.Dg:to'my meau, relieve the wants of 'the aftlicted-and·u_ep.,essitous,~liall I 
not 1Je, more Jii:ely to 'SU~ · than by all the means of· coercion that ever mOrtal 
commanded? But if I shoUld not·succeed, suppose that I relinquish my first plaD 
~apply for E~scopal ordi.D.ti,tioil; and obtain a salary of £1500._per annUDl, chiefly 
from titheg~y Catholic parishioners ,refuse· to pay me-l poi:nt to Acts of Parlia
ment as my. autbprity~still they refuse td pay .......... I can in the aid of the tithe
;rootor·and. the militar)t-'-'-still the people will neither believe my ·doetrines nor 
"p&y me· my· titheS !" but· they assemble in crowd~---:.the soldiers fire-some of the 
people fall !~tome ·are "Woun(led !~me are killed !--so that in my parish are 
enacted over'ag&in the oloodo;.red scenes of Newtonbarry a~d Rathcormack. Some 
of the .people I ·send 'to priBon, sofne to Aedt~~n, and 3dmt, to hell/ and· ·tlten I preach 
Protestantism to the Catholics ! Would they then be m a temper to hear me and 
reeeive~tny opinions? No; they ,would execrate me as the murderer of, their bus
bands aild. ·the· sons of their Widowed mOthers; and cleave with new affection aitd 
te~ity:to·their'<rim Glmrchj, 

lflniey ~it is ·common for otir Northern advocates of ~tablishment~ to allege 
~hat:they.Cionot defend,the eVils-of tHe Ehgliaft :andirfsh Churohes; but, if they 
clo not defenH,·neither do•they aiJil them. Why da :they aclmow:ledge, with·us; 
tbat' gt+eat c;jviJ:s ·emt, 'without wlitiilg ohe petition, -or delirering a ·Single . apee~ 
e:r taking a solitary step for thetr abolition P Did Dodton ·Stewart and Cooke e&y 
a ·word· or. iltwr -a syll.8.ble ctmdebi.natory of· the Irish Chtiroh? Not· one. H they 
lfohld be. :Reformers, let them call meetings,· deliver speechea, and get· up ·petitions 
against ,th~ erlonnities of the Irish Chtlrch ; and let our Established Olergy join 
1hem. ~he Dissenters have already done their duty, and have spoken:plainly out 
agBinst~he prOeeedingS of that blood-stained hierarchy. 

'Again,-if th.er would_.COBTeritthe Catholics~ 'they must not evince towards tliem 
a, Spirit rkepltg itnpregnmted with asperity; but ort tlie contrary, a spirit of real 
aBeetion;.:;......'Visiting them when sick-not wiili law-officers and tithe-proctors, but 
with sympwthetic feelings,-feeding them when hungry,-not ~with powder and 
sliot, but With the bread that perishes, and also with the bread of life, ---and ·cloth
ing them ·when naked,--...not with the walls and bars of a prison, but with comfof.;. 
table apparet I have been lotlg convinced; that before Roman Ca,~liolics and 
Infidels will be induced to adopt our faith and practice, we must be more affection
ate towards them. It was a wise observation of the late pious and amiltble Dr. 
Bogue; that "when anything arduous is to be done, if love cannot do it, nothing 
else can/' I have already admitted that the Roman· Catholics &re in error__;.....great, 
ddn!/fflJVI error; but what error or heresy ban be gyeatsr tkan tke 10a"t of· l:ove 1 
H PtLUl &ftlrmed; "Faith, hope, chatity~these tliree ......... but tlie greatest of these 
is charity," or·~, then may we safely infer, that, of an· errors, the want of loYe. is 
. the grea1i~st and most dangerous ! The most effectual measure for the conversion 
of Bomanists woUld be the cessation of all hostilities among Pr~testants ; and, 
were·tihie~d.esimble_event to transpire, and· to be followed by the cordial union of 
the \viseandgeod into one vast ahd harmonious community, i~ would do more for 
the conversion of ·the Bomish Ohureh tgan has been effected sin~ the tinie·of 
L\t,tiet: Who· ddes not know that our divisions render our religion hateful in their 
sight? To use the words of a writer in the Edinburgh Be1Jiew for Aplil, 1836, 
"Catholics contemplate our multitude of. obscure and vulgar sects wi~h pre-eminent 
disgust." Let us preach against them, and pray for their removal if we wish to 
remo'V{;) ·.etrgp :from .Jto:tnamsts. 

Spirit of tle Thistle Hall Meeti1tg, held, January 13tA • 

. 'ttiitffs ·the ·rtext subject of reView. It is well known that the ''resolutions" were 
:hiirti~ througii' tlie meeting Without discussion or deliberation. Their wisdom 
dowel Hot b~e qti~stiohed .. ! and' :re~soris against ·them.·cowd not be heard .. ! 'their 
iut1io~~ S&g~1y Ju~i~, no doubt,· that to· reason against"thetil woUld be 'thelrl•uin f 
ACCordfDgJ:Y, al a. Sfib~Ueiit meeting, in Which bOth sides We,r'e he&.rit co]Uiter 
·resoltitiolltfwete · cai'ii.~d · tiy ":ilineteeil-twentieths of· ihe meetbig.'' ·Now l'hold 
Sir~ tliat:~n ·meetings .Ot'a public iiatur~, ill which motions are sulnnittea, ShoUld 
~JS~~ _t6~- ~ti~~tion ahd ~ 6Dservation; o~h~wiie,_._if rea8o~ are ntit ~heari4 - - -



:,"J ~ . 'i 

motie•~are oj~,~ai11Ser; an.t; ec-equemtlfy 13rtWR.mth&»JeiOlu-.~~ 
lti,l\tm~ helir.fapwDy:t'lMb,a M\~~t·\VJWt~- · ~r • • , ·: 

l'he.imeetiagi wa~Jed·io~ooi,. &om;Ilrl ~lMit'suslf.Jilwr ff-rliirett llmtbae·JJOqr 
ear&ca~~d tlien~Jie•~·l'·,tbab he.l mea.Btltntltefwt e&thetlrll>ia Mpbi~~:taaw 
were not allowed a hea~;: lhmcte;Jmwlai•edroue•ftt.bemf~~J'(a•*ill-*theaT 
us, where is the lWlJi.$~ . . --· 
Pr~ baY& JW just right to refuse a hearing to Catholics, especially 

when the latter are the assailed' ·P*tJJ· ·Bat:. Vi.ple.llCe . a\Wt)lllte: l"i&Jimce
was ll!~d }?y t~e 9hurch party, n<?t on~y ~g$~t C~tholics, b1:1t. aga!nst 
~ W1ten. I stood up . tQ.· ask a questioD, OD.e• yeung ,man on .one ~aide,; and 
~~a~ .. -~ .. ~~ .. ,.pul\wl, vioJ.~.ntly ~~.~ cw. 41Jt.·. ; ~.-.!1:\~:th .. e,~Iw.~"'~wg{g~. j~~. 
l\~ ~tettr;!. &Jjl~ ~~ I ')'"as nQt w~~~ ~ diQ not . fall ! I dp. :,Q~ 1roow the 1\"lJl~tJ .• Af 
lh_ese ehampw'I-B oj·the Ohurcl, I or I "'ou,ld certainly hav~ gtven them. .Olt ye wtse 
m~n ol Dun~!· are·ITI,ese_ your ar~ents f6r Established Ob~es and~Protes· 
tantillll ?. B•t w~. must1 speak next, of 

lfee~~,.D,~ of lff(l!f!."'! 

I refer :PQ~ to politic;alll!~~~ings;. with wbich~I never interfere, but to professedly 
religious meetmgs·; and} a& several-m Dandee have been'tvery tumultuous, let us 
first t~·~4'~~~~~J9fUIJ~ ~j~~:m_I\OJ. mistaken, the great-the only cause 
-is the suppression of free discussion. The Cowgate meeting is perha.Jt;"tQ:most 
!~P~!l·f. \\lvM~at.\OJl 9~ QW., . · s~~~~t, ~ha~,. w~ .. «?Q-.ul .. " ". , s .. ~l~p~ ~'(;,. w"~ ~aU~4-. b~ .the 
~:P«~ .Qf t;ti~ C\\wc;h,~all fn.en~y " ~~ · t~~ · e&\~,~~:p.1;, .· oJ tlte tN~. :r~q:g, 
a.c~ow.to& to· t~e. W otd Q{ Go,d," were invited.. :Pis~n~rs. tl!Q\lglt~-: th~JD~lvel ~ 
f•:v<>~~l>le.' "tQ the ~~apl;i~mnent. gf t\le. t:.;~e teligi,on tWCor~ t9, the; Wo~: qf 
God,'' as t~eU' b:r;ethreD:. of t:tte ~stablls~ent, ~nq at~~~ded ~ gr~t,. num~J:~. 
4tte~ts. were mad~ to pac~ the meeting with· th,e {:r;iep.Qs of tl:le ·s~~t~ QJaurcl\. 
the. Q}lairm$n 1:\JJAOWICed that ~ne e\se weuld be ~eArd; ~1\d w,Jl~l :r;~E}d ? 
~o. spea~~rs. wE(r~ heard in fa~ol;' ol. the Ch\Q'~ll. A Di~~~n.t~ ~e~:.nut/ ~~f~qq~ 
whe:re I stop~ ; h~. wa~ refu~ed a hearil)g ; and, a.s. the wi».i.ster~ wolt114, .. W).~ h~~ 
~,, t}\~ assembly wo:tl;ld. not h;e~r them~ The meeting got intQ, .the ~two,s~ ~P:fQ~, 
and had been in such a state as this for about half an'hol_\r. Wh~ l.ju~e,dtQ.a.ji 
~ I, a Dis.s.~nter, p~esented myselt, I sh(.>u.ld be. aJ>le ~() restore qrd~~; by ··safing, 
" t~~ ~he as,~e~b~~~l ~inisters. ought, t9 be heat(l,~that, if they a,..~ ~bQl,\~11;0j speAk 
tb~. tJ;Urtp, t~ey wijl, de~~rve a, heamtg; and, if e'f!'I(Qr, w~ sbl,t}l ~ve a~ opportlW.ity 
~t. t~i/F, or. a:t;J.oth.er. meeting of ex;po~~ it." '.fb,e u¥nisters, ~l>Qu~ tl,l~ cJl~r ~~d 
~n) clawore~ SQ th~t l cou.J.d·n.ot ·b.e h~a:rdr I c;lo no;t thin~ th.a~ ~aillg._-.~ :Rl.lb~ 
u,.eetillgs is " practice v:ery be~oming in Cbristjan mi;nis~eJiS : It. i.e. on~-wbWA I 
~ever. adopt, 8r1ld whic;h. I. repudiate'! The meetl».Q remaiD.ed in ~ st~~e, of ~o~uli9n 
fo~ t"'"o o~ t~oo holp'$.. 1\~otb,e.r ChQ,4'ID;aA w~s. ~Q~eB, ·and ,~rom tJ:w,~ ~t 
we .~ .. · fr~e ~~~, ;. ~D.~.~ .~or~ or~er]y· &cl,\d ~A~eaple .. n;t~t~ I neY;~ a~t~d
e~,-.-oo~h p~rtws were'~e~rtl, and the. &4vocat~s ~f New: T~$tAIOOJtt Churc~ c~
~ed ~h~~ re~C?l'\l;~lo.ns. it;t. the m()(~ t:riulJlp~~t n.;ta,wler.. From w~~ ~ ea:.- in the 
mee~~~g~ I lncli~. tQ tlti1;1k. that h~aP.ng both ~i~es fully 'BR Qand\41~ w~~PUtt ,@;wn 
~u~~lt,. If t:Ws w.ill not ~o it, ~ ]p;low:ot no other re~d1,. :U th&, ~t\~~.ofF 
order and Iib~ny will not uta~ th~~ e:ff~n~ to ~p;pl,y a rem~dY; tQ tJw$e. J;Jleet~g•, 
~he: town will b~ a }),sQlutely disgrace~. :Vo.r InY, p,art, I h.ate sv.~b ~etM,. w:it)l 
a.pet1ect hat~ed. They a~e a rep:r9a.c}l to rational beings not to eay C)lriStja~~. 
They originate i~ folly, a~cl it;lj~e the ca:u,$e whQse int.er~sts they ~re 4»-te~d(}d to 
subserve~ · WlrtY are ·men. afrfdd of hearil)g both sides ? Are. ~hey'· afrllid o~ the 
truth ? H n.o_t,' they need not 'be. af;r;aid to. hear Ca~hoijcs oppose :Pr~tes~tiSllll, 
o:.; Dissenters pv.blleb theil" views oi Stat~ Chl;U'ch~s, or the Ia.~ter ~pre~~ thews 
against l~issen,t. · 

If the views expressed in. these letters are co;rrect, t:be ~~io.AAI 'lr.st~m of ~sh 
education is good,~it may h~J.ve errors, but, perhaps not so great &$ the· ~otti~h 
paroc~al system.. There are two. clas.ses of persons in~,- em~~~=· Th~ :first 
would have the edu.c~tion of the coun~ry to. ~ontinu~ UJ;lil~ ~~e. e~t~~D,l{'D~~'-t 
of Estab~h~d cl~~iYtm.en aJ14, c\J.urch~$,. while t~e natio~ co~t't~~~~t"M"funtl{l.. The 
s~~~nd-and to th;i~ c]AL.$s I blq.sh no~ to avow my adhe~ion'-:-wo~~v~a N4TI~
AL s;ysTEH oF Et);ucATJ;QN JrOR ScoT:{JAND AND ENGLAN.D, as, we]J. 8$.fw; Ireland:" 'o 
that Dissenters of every gr~:~-de and chtJrchmen o~ ey,e:cy llue. Jl}i¥ht luJ,ve ace~ '*<> 
~h~ national fount of !e~;trlling, and. th~~ ~telligept. yout!t ~ eligible for teachers 
tn ~~~~<1l1Ppls, and their fathers for being directors. It 1s trme that an effectual 
end be put to tbe s1stem which t~Q~.lJ§.~I\tAA -~wi~ wl\liQQ.~ eW¥ration, 



· · i.Dd 'banl.8hea our; cJlildren ~and o1lnelvea from most of its privileges. Were· this 
done, the parish minister would have less power o-rer the parish teacher ; · and his 

" )Llace would be supphed by & number of .judicio"& lay-directors from all parties. 
Bopi.Dg ·soon to see the '&ccomplishment of this desirable object, and the cause -of 
:Proteltantism advocated with Christian temper and spirit, 

I remmn, yoursres~y, 
, JOHN BOWES. 

NB'mBBGA'fB, DtnmBB, January 80, 1887. 

It will be seen that I had taken the oversight of the, Dundee Church, 
with the intention of again itineratin.g as soon as Providence opened 
the way. My book on Union as well as other labora prove that I had 
at heart the union of Christians. The following correapondence opened 
my way to Liverpool, and to many trials and · blessings there, as the 
reader will find as he proceeds, as it led to my removal with fair pro
spects of great usefulness, it may be given at some length. 

·n.. s· ear u-, 

LIVERPOOL, 14th February, 1887. 
14 Bedford Street, Abercromby Square. 

Yo~ communication attorded me unfeigned satisfaction, not simply because 
your views on the subject of Christian Unity of Communion so fully accorded with 
my own, but because of the joyful intelligence that a truly Christian Church was 
beginning to rear its head in my native land. During the space of four .Ye~rs sub
sequent to my conversion to God, it was my daily prayer, "Lord undertake for 
poor Scotland;" and it was my daily request, "Lord send me." It pleased God to 
send me into a different field of labor ; but blessed be his name, the perusal of 
your letter satisfied me that he had not only heard, but answered my cry, and the 
convict1on has been revived that in his own good time, he will open an effectual 
door for me to preach the unsearchable riches of Christ amongst my poor benight
ed pharisaical countrymen. 

I have a hundred questions to put, and I dare say you have. as many that you 
would like me to answer, and we can say more in one hour than we can write in a 
week; but it is inipossible for me to leave home at this time, owing to the multi .. 
plicity of my engagements. Dare you undertake a journey to Liverpool? we will 
·most cheerfully pay your expenses, on Sunday the 26th. I hav_e_ an occasional 
sermon to preach in Staffordshire ; will you on that day take my pulpit? I leave 
the matter with you aiJ.d with God, but I trust you will do your utmost to meet 
our wishes. I took the liberty of reading your letter at our Leaders' meeting last 

·night, and the result was a cordial and unanimous invitation from the. meeting for 
·you to preach on that day, and to spend a week with us if possible. We have 
about one thousand members in society in Liverpool, the greater part of whom 
have ~n gathered out of the world during the past year, and all of them profess 
to be justified by faitb, and to have peace with God. Our Chapel will seat about 
fourteen hundred, but our congregations inside and outside of the house generally 
exceed two thousand. My brother, do you carry out what is commonly called the 
revival work ? Do you hold penitent meetings after your sermons ? And do you 
make a point of calling upon the church to humble themselves before God if souls 

, be not saved at every service ? Are you doing your utmost to-raise the standard 
of personal holiness, which is lamentably low in most Christian churches? If you 
indeed love the Lord supre.mely, and if this be your mode of procedure, your re .. 
ception here will be even more cordial than the invitaiion that has been given you. 
But should th~. case be otherwise-it is not according to my expectation-~d any 
attempt at umon, further than the meeting together at the Communion Table, on 
the common ground of being the chfidren of God, is entirely out of the question. 
I would not admit a minister to my pulpit simply because he may have correct views 

· of scriptural truth; he must work the work of God; he must preach with the· 
unction of the Holy One and with power ; he must in the strength of the Spirit 
awaken sinners and edify the church, else he cannot minister amongst us. I have 

· thought it right to be thus explicit that there may be ·no mistake. 
Believe me to be your brother in the Lord, 

·An immediate reply will gleatly oblige me. 
R,AITKEN. 



1.837] .. i R. AITKEN'S LETTERS. 

·.~ .. ·, 41 BEDFORD STREET, 4th March, 1.887. 
MY DEAR BROTHER, . 

I submitted your communication to the consideration of our Leaders, yes
terday, at our Quarterly Meeting, but my engagements are so numerous, and my 
arrangements connected with my own removal so important and pressing, that J 
have but a very limited period either for consideration or writing on church affairs. 
In the first place, I beg to refer you to the declaration contained in my former 
letter, that I have no power to legislate for the society, I can neither make new 
laws nor cancel old ones, because the churches are strictly connexional and not in
dependent; and should you desire that our laws and regulations be absolutely and 
bona fide a dead letter, you make a demand upon me and the church that it is 
entirely out of our power to comply with, we have no such power vested in us, 
but if you merely wish us to understand that you entertain conscientious scruples 
touching the observance of certam regulations, which you deem unscripturitl; there 
is a hearty disposition both on the church's part and on mine to meet your views 
to the extent of our ability ; and I have no hesitation in reiterating my former (le
claration-that the work of God is everything, and that laws are comparatively 
nothing, either to the society or to myself. And with that openness which ought to 
characterise every action and procedure of a man of God, I declare to you, that 
had I not been convinced that there was nothing in us as a body that could retard 
your usefulness amongst us, and that your Catholicism of spirit was kindred to my 
own, I never would have consented to have given you an invitation to the highly 
responsible situation that you have been called upon to occupy. I cannot help 
feeling and saying, my -.eloved brother, that while I have many things to cry to 
God for, you appear to me to have but one thing, and that is that you may be en
abled by the grace of God to come up amongst a people full of the Holy Ghost and 
power, and prepared every way to help you in the fulness of that spirit of power 
which alone can qualify you for the extension of the kingdom of our blessed Re
deemer. I am sorry that the society cannot send you a larger remittance, but' 
they have my family to remove to London, and brother Newcombe's from Notting
ham, and consequently their funds for the moment are comparatively low ; we are 
but an infant society, and I thank God that we are able to do so much,-as I never 
have saved, and never will save one penny either of my pri"tate income or of what 
I may receive from any church. I cannot leave my furniture else I would have 
gladly done so. If you can convey your furniture to Liverpool at a moderate 
charge, you had better do so, than dispose of it at a disadvantage. I am v@ry an
xious that you should be in Liverpool by the 15th. even should Mr. Parker follow 
with your family a week after, as I must of necessity open my chapel in London 
on the 28rd. Mr. Collinson and myself have been traversing the town this morning 
in search of a suitable house, and we have two or three in our eye, and one of them 
shall be taken for you. For your strengthening and comfort I beg to state that 
prayer is being made for us both, of no ordinary character, and I feel the utmost 
confidence, I believe induced by the Spirit of God, that our union will be for the 
glory of God, and for the good of thousands of souls. 

I am my dear brother, yours very affectionately, 
R. AITKEN. 

7th March, 1837. 
My DEAR BROTHER, 

I have not time to enter into any detail as I am just about to set out for 
Preston, but I cannot deny myself the pleasure of communicating the fact to you 
that last night, at our Leaders' meeting, it was unanimously resolved that full 
power be given to me to enter into negotiations with you on the subject of your 
becoming the pastor of the Hope Street Chapel Congregation. Much prayer has 
been offered up that a suitable pastor might be found, and I trust you will see it 
your duty to give the matter your most prayerful consideration. I believe your 
sphere of usefulness would be greatly enlarged, and that you will prove the coadjutor 
that I so much need in reviving vital godliness throughout these lands. I should 
think that Mr. Reid would be a very suitable person to succeed you in ])undce, 
but of course all these matters must be subjects of future deliberation. . . 

Give my best respects to Mr. Parker. You may expect to hear from me 1n the 
course of ten days, when I shall be able to lay the matter fully before you. 

J. am your brother in the Lord, 

l ~. Al'l'l\Ebl. . .. 
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2oth March, 1837. 
MY DEAR BRoTIIE:a, 

I have received your letter of dimculties and truly it could not have fallen 
into better 'hands, I have been so much accustomed to deal with such commodities 
of late that they must be monster like'indeed if they prevent me from grappling 
with them-Talk of difficulties to a minister of Christ ! My brother, if we are to 
walk in the footsteps of Paul and Apollos and Cephas, of. Luther, Wesley, and 
Wbit:field, like them, looking to God we must laugh, nbt at difliculties, but at im
possibilities, a:Qd cry it shall be done. Difllculties! I could scarcely keep my soul 
alive without them; they are my continual schQOlmasters, driving me to Christ. 
Let those choose the shallow waters, whom shallow waters suit ; blessed be God, 
he has taught me to like the rocking of the battlements, and the higher the wind, 
and the rougher the billow, so much the more do I admire the skillfulness of the 
Pilot, so much the stronger do I feel my security in the faithfulness of my God. 
You need not tell me that you will :find it a difficult and a painful matter to tear 
yourself away from your beloved flock at Dundee ; It was a painful thing for me 
to withdraw from the Chlirch of England,-It was painful to leave my sweet and 
comfortable retirement in the Isle of Man,-It was painful for me to stand out 
against the Christian world, on the broad principle of salvation or no salvation,
and the most painful circumstance of my life now lies before me, that of being 
separated from the men who have stood by me in many a h~rdfought engagement, 
and from about a thousand children, whom in Christ Jesus I have begotten through 
the Gospel. I ask of your children, -if they be not ricketty ones, more given to talk
ing than to walking,if they ought not by this time to be able to go alone P but as for 
mine, poor lambs, they are most of them under twelve months old, and my heart 
is full and my eyes are now flowing at the very thoughts of weaning them. My 
brother, our beloved Master left the bosom of his Father, and I leave my Liverpool 
children that God may be glorified in the salvation of sinners and in the conversion 
of the world. And if you cannot leave Dundee from the same motive and on the 
same errand, stay where you are, we covet not such assistance. It does not re
quire two minutes to satisfy the man who has lost his will in God's, that ·your 
sphere of usefulness would be greatly enlarged by coming to Liverpool, and that is 
the chief thing which the man of God must look to. We have but once to live, 
though we must live forever, and amidst the general carnage that Satan is making 
of imn1ortal souls, that faith is the safest and the best in which we can lead most 
sons to glory. I defy you or any other man to go beyond me in love to Scotland, 
but with your limited resources both of men and means what can you do for her ; 
let us but get a good cause in England and this will enable us to support an effec
tive mission in Scotland; you shall then see who shall be first in the field and who 
shall be the last to quit it, in the struggle for the conversion of tnY beloved coun
trymen; a, struggle it will be, and a most fearful one~ you may depend upon it, be
fore anything like an impression C'an be made upon. Scotland, and it is vain to try 
the attempt without adequate means ; here, and throughout England generally, 
the fields are truly white unto the harvest, and it is only thrust in thy si~kle and 
reap ; but in Scotlond the fallow ground is yet to be broken up, and it is a fallow 
of so peculiar a quality that every ploughshare will not touch it. If your church 
be disposed to unite with ~sit Inust be heartily and truly; in that case they may 
have a trial of Mr. Reid for one month, and if the work of God extends under his 
ministry he may remain, if not, he shall resume his labors at Preston, but I an
ticipate just as much trouble in removing him from Preston as you from Dundee; 
the ch-w:ch at Preston a~e devotedly at~ached to .Mr. Reid and not Without'reasen, 
he has, In the space of nine months, .raised a society out of the world of one hun
dred and fifty members, and erected a comfortable chapel, and of course, like you 
and myself, he dearly loves his children ; should his arrangements meet the views 
of your church, I shall do my endeavor to visit them every six weeks in common 
with our other churches, and do my utmost to help forward the word of God 
amongst them. In that case we shall commence a society both in Edinburgh and 
Glasgow as soon as possible, that our journey to the north may serve for all, and 
that the expense ~ay not be felt by the church at Dundee, but should they pre
~er their present independent position~ and if they can. provide then1selves with 11. 

, suitable pastor, I have nothing to ur-ge in the way of ~b'jection. It is preachers of 
the right kind and not congregations that we want, and we can ill spare Mr. Reid 
in the present increasing sta:te of ov.r society. I have, no ambition to increase our 
num~tJ.b¥ the addition of one or two chw-ches of ea.ved aouls. My object u, and. 

.... 



ever will be to do my utmost for the conversion of a sinful world. To draw this 
part of our subject to a conclusion, I beg to say, that if yc,ur rrescr.t church can
not enter fully into our views, and spiritedly and determinedly take up the con
version work, they will be better without us, and we will be better without them ; 
if, on the contrary, they be men of ze~l a,nd devotedness to God, and willing to go a"' lengtb,s, and 'o m~\e s~crifice of llWlOr~attersfor the sake of the cau.ee of God, 
we shall ~a.il their union with tha,nkfulness, and look upon them as a breach already 
made in: the high wall of prejudice and pharisaism, inviting and demanding a 
spirited and determined attack upon Scotland. You will easily perceive from the 
connexional construction of our society, that it is impossible for me to make an ad
vance to meet your own wishes touching matters of polity. But I shall most 
thankfully lend you my best assistance at our next convocation to improve and 
amend our laws and regulations, wherever they are found to be .unscriptural o~ · 
ineffective. I thank God, laws are nothing to me, and they are nothing to our 
societies; and those that have been drawn up will be only a dead letter so long as 
the word of God continues to progress amongst us, and our hearts' continue to be 
filled with the love of God. Laws are made for evil-doers and men that are filled 
with the Spirit will neither need them nor be trammelled by them,and if you keep 
the church ahve and direct their energies in attacking the world, and lead them 
out to strong travailings in birth for the conversion of sinners, you will not nee d 
to consult our laws should you be spared to minister amongst us for fifty years, 
only keep the chapel hot enough and all unruly walkers will quickly expel them
se! ves, they cannot live, my brother, in the holy atmosphere. 

The salary that has been fixed upon for the Liverpool preacher is £200 per. an
num; we have however taken a Baptist Chapel on loan, in the north end of the 
town, and Mr.Newcombe, intended for it, must be supported out of the Hope Street 
funds until by your assistance a society sufficient to support him be raised in that 
quarter ; and I have been requested by the deacons to ask whether you would be 
satisfied for the first year with £160, on the understanding that the following year 
it will be raised to £200, of course Mr. Newcombe will be under your direction. 
You perceive it is the day of sacrifice. I have given up my salary of £200 from 
Hope Street, an~ I do not yet know of two n1embers in London to commence with, 
nevertheless I have no misgivings, God has hitherto supplied my every want and I 
am satisfied he will go with me to the Metropolis, indeed already I have had ample 
proof that he has opened a wide and effectual door for me which no man shall shut. 
Last week I received a letter from a friend in London stating that he had taken a 
large chapel for me, capable of accomodating two thousand persons, on a lease for 
twenty-one years, at a very moderate rent. I write from Doncaster, where yester
day we commenced a society with every prospect of success. My interruptions 
have been very many, and I have written in a haste little suited to the importance 
of my subject, I must now ho·wever leave the matter \\ith you and with God. If 
I had not the strongest conviction that it is your duty to accept of the call that has 
been given you, I would not thus have pressed the matter upon you; you must be 
answerable for your decision at the judgment seat, and no man nor church can 
share the responsibility with you. I expect to hear from you as soon as possible, 
and I trust you will be able to take my place, not on Sunday first, but on the fol
lowing Sabbath. Mr. Reid will supply your place should your people desire it. 
May God grant that our union may be for the glory of God and our mutual com 
fort. Amen. 

I am, my dear brother, yours in the Lord, 
R. AITKEN. 

Who, after getting this excellent letter of promise, could lmve doubt
ed 1 Nearly all the promises were broken, instead of coming to Dundee 
once in six weeks, he never came at all. 

----
Extract from my letter of March 27th, 1837, to which the Leaders' 

Meeting agreed, as well as Mr. Aitken :-
"That we mutually and prayerfully consult about any minor regulations which 

may bring the United Christian C~urches of Scotland, and the Christian Churches 
of the South of England to be one community, and also to bring all other Chris-. 
tians to union as we have opportunity." · 



1st Aprll, 1887. 
MY DEA.R BROTHER, • 

I have been from home and consequently could not notice your letter sooner. 
To prevent you from feeling any uneasiness at my silence I have thought 1t right 
to drop you this hurried note. Our quarterly meeting will be held .on Monday, 
and Deo t1olet~te I shall write by Tuesday's, post, as it is ~lready advertised that my 
chapel in London will be opened on the 28rd, if possible you ought to be here on 
the lOth. I cannot consent to invite Mr.. Kennedy to take a part at your ordina
tion. Mr. Ke~nedy is not only without Qrdination of any kind, but the body to 
which he is attached are opposed to ordination in any form, and if we have any re
gard to consistency either on his part or our own, we can neither give nor can he 
accept of the invitation. I cannot close my note without saying that I value the 
compliment: as to the youngster's name, we shall have a relationship now both in 
reality and in name. And Satan, I trust, will have something to do before he can 
:find a spot where the seeds of dissension will grow· betwixt parties so united. 

I am yours very affectionately, 
R. AITKEN. 

A few lines from this will show how Mr. Roseman received this step. 
. .~ 

MY DEAR Sm, 
DALBEA.TTIE, 7th April, 1887. 

Allow me to congratulate you upon your call and the sphere of usefulness 
and increased comfort on which you are about ~o enter, most sincerely do I wish 
and earnestly pray that you may be used as an instrument of good to many souls, 
and a blessing t~ the Christian generally. I should have liked more particulars 
with respect to what they were? with whom connected? and whether or not we 
were to lose a friend whilst you gained a larger church? or whether we were cer
tain this would lead to a more close and endearing connexion? I flatter you not 
when I say I have confidence in you, of Mr. Aitken I have never heard much, but 
what I have heard is favorable; I hope that in the movements that are found in 
that chapel, call them "Revivals," that there will be found a large proportion of 
real conversions, though over many of those Christians that are made so easily and 
so fast, I often rejoice with trembling. . . . . 

I remain, my dear Sir, yours as eyer, 
WM. ROSEMAN. 

Mr Kennedy was the Association's minister at Hull. 

MY VERY DEAR BROTHER, 
HuLL, lOth April, 1837. 

Since writing you, a thought has· entered my mind and has become the sub
ject of my prayerful consideration, I deem it so import~;tnt as to warrant my troub
ling you with a letter to state it, that you may reflect upon it, and give me 
your views as soon as you can form a conclusion on the subject. 

It is this :-Could we not form, and through the Divine blessing and our mutual 
counsels and joint efforts, execute a plan for uniting-first, the Methodist churches, 
and finally, all the other churches in· BritJ).in on the principle of pure and catholic 
Christian communion? Your new position will give increased facil!ties and power 
to p;ro;mote that consum.JD!lftion so devoutly, to be wished ; could we receive the full 
concurrence of the Rev. Mr. Aitken I :would feel sanguine hopes regarding the 
success of such a project. . 

Purity of communion I now see must be the first point carried. No proper 
·amalgamation can be effected between the pure metal of converted souls and the 
dust of the unconverted in the i~pure and to a great extent nominal churches; 

The terms of communion in the Asso~iation, I now find by observation and ex
perience, to be far too low. I thought sometime ago the practice wou1d be better 
than the rule, I now see cause to expect it to be much wors~. 

It-is well that Mr. Aitken has come up to the scriptural standard, perhaps he 
has expressed that standard in terms admitting of some safe abatement, but he has 

·erred, if at all, on the safer side, ~o I now think, after seeing the working of the 
Association system, (you see I am willing to learn) as you are leaving Scotland 1 
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if no other worthier and stronger hand take it ·up, I~ should like, to -lmfurl there the 
standard which you have had the honor to bear aloft, its motto Purity and Unity 
In the Churches of Christ. M v views are not perhaps entirely yours, conviction 
alone can alter my procedure," but I am open to conviction, and long, my dear 
brother, for a letter from you on the subject of this. 

I am yours in the bonds of Christian love, 
C. JOHN KENNEDY. 

At an Elder's and Deacon's meeting held in Mr. Collinson's, 15 
Mount Pleasant,on Thursday, 18th April : present, Brothers M'Conachie, 
Beatty, Pinnington, Storey, Parnel, Onions, Collinson, Hall, and New
combe,-the whole of the correspondence between the Rev. R. Aitken 
and ~pyse]f, in reference to my becoming the pastor of the llope Street 
Congregation, being then read, it was unanimously resolved-'' That 
this meeting will not urge upon Mr. Bowes any single practice in our 
rules, which he may deem inconsistent with the wo~d ot God, and that 
Mr. Bowes is not to alter any of our accustomed practices, until effected 

·in a constitutional way." 
The above resolution was nl}animously passed at a Leader's meeting, 

held April 24th, 1837. I asked, "Do this meeting receive me as the 
pastor of Hope Street congregation on the conditions stated in my cor
respondence with the Rev. Robert Aitken 1'' 

It was unanimously agreed that the whole correspondence be now 
read, after the reading of which the following answer was unanimously 
returned.-

" This meeting does receive Mr. Bowes on the conditions expressed 
in the whole correspondence, with the following exception." 

Moved by brother Collinson, seconded by brother Stubbs. 
Resolved, "That Mr. Bowes consult the Leader's meeting, when he 

has au opportunity, before he go from home on the Sabbath, or invite 
any other minister to preach in Hope Street Chapel, but in case of em
e:·gency he supply the pulpit according to his own discretion." 

LIVERPOOL~ May 8th, 1837. 
MY DEAR PHILIP, 

You may be surprised if you have not learned that I and my family have 
removed to Liverpool. I am now the pastor of a Christian church, assembling in 
Hope Street Chapel, capable of seating near 2000 persons, often containing 2500 ; 
built last year. The members, who were chiefly gathered by the blessing of the 
Lord on the Rev. Robert Aitken's labors, number about 1100. We opened a se
cond chapel in another part of the town on the 23rd of April, the first day of 
the Lord aft~r my arrival, which was on the 20th of April, with wife and four 
children, three sons and one daughter; the youngest son, a month old when we 
came, we name Robert Aitken Bowes. I received an invitation to supply the Hope 
Street pulpit one Sabbath, which I did on the last Sabbath of February, the result 
was an unanimous invitation to become their pastor. 

Mr. Aitken has opened London, with a Chapel capable of containing 2000 per
sons ; it has only been opened three Sabbaths, and the members exceed 100. About 
sixty have found peace through believing since I came to LiverpooL We have 
societies, and generally chapels in Preston, Manchester, Hanley Burslem_ Congle-
ton, Leigh, &c. · 

I left Dundee with regret. When I preached my farewell sermon to the church, 
half of the people could not get into the chapel. And when I preached my fare
well sermon to the town, which I did on Monday morning, 17th April, at 8 o'clock, 
in the open-air, I suppose we had 2000 people present. The church will go on, 
and build a new chapel this summer. We added 19 members after it was known 
that I should leave. May great grace rest upon them all, and may the Lord send 
them a suitable pastor. 

. Labor to convert every sinner you meet. There is some talk of an union with 
the New Connexion Associa~ion and the Christian Society. I know not the res~t. 

~ ~ r '" 



The Methodists do wrong in receiving unjustified, unsaved persons to member
ship ; this we do not, and will not do when we know it. 

'fo ~. :BeHwOOd. JOHN BOWES. 
' . "" . 

It ~~gan to appear thus early, as this letter testifies, that our objects 
were different. I wished union with all Christians ; he, to establish a 
Connexion, of which he was to be the head, as much as John Wesley 
was over his 8ocieties. 

9 B.ARR.A.TT GROVE, KINGSLAND RoAD, 
16th May, 1837. 

DEAR BROTHER,-
! am thankful that, as I have had no official communication from the elders 

of the church in Hope Street respecting your overtures to the Wesleyan Associa
tion, I feel myself at liberty to write to you in confidence, as a friend and brother, 
and not as minister of the district. The private intelligence that I have received 
has exceedingly surprised and pained me. ],rom Mr. Collinson's letter, I conclud
ed that you had pledged yourself not to disturb our order, nor interfere with our 
polity, lpltil Convocation, when yoU" would have the opportunity of submitting your 
views to the consideration of your brethren. This arrangement was so perfectly 
satisfactory to me, and knowing, as I did, that the church was ill so healthful a 
state, I had everything to hope, and nothing to fear, for your success, and for the 
prosperity of the cause of God in Liverpool. IB the midst of labors, anxieties, 
difficulties, and persecutions of no ordinary kind, but which I had fully made up 
my mind to meet and to grapple with in London, it was the continued solace of my 
mind-the battle is fought and the battle is won at Liverpool-· judge ye what my 
feelings must have been, when I received the information that the church which 
was mycomfort and my joy, was attempted to be agitated by a question of union, 
and with whom ?-Why, with a body of men of whom it is not too much for me to 
say-that. it is my conviction that neither the church in Hope Street nor !llyself 
have one feeling in common. 

Had I and the men who united with me to form the Christian Society,been capable 
of drinking of the spirit of the Association, and of acting in concert with them, the 
Christian Society would never have had an existence through our agency. But 
enough,-! have not time either to write or to read long letters, and I will not 
have my mind diverted from the great work to which my Master has called me by 
discussing the expediency of an union as unpracticable and ridiculous as would be 
the attempted incorporation of fire and water-life and death. I beg of you as a 
friend, a Christian, and a minister, to direct your own energies, and that of the 
church, to the salvation of the thousands of perishing souls round you. If at our 
Convocation you are satisfied that you would be more useful in a different sphere, 
there is nothing to prevent you from pursuing your own course ; but ·I am con
vinced that you are where God would have you to be, and that there are few 
ministers in England who have such an opportunity of exercising their ministry so 
profitably, and with so much comfort. _ 

If you are determined to persist in your present course, tell me with that open
ness and candor which ought ever to characterise the proceedings of a minister of 
Christ and a ~an of God, and I will immediately resume my station in Liverpool 
until I can procure &. suitable 1ilinister for that important charge. I thank God 
that he has already raised up seve;ral preachers here, and although the· cause will 
unquestionably suffer a temporary injury by my leaving it, still the work will not 
be undone that has been done. My mind is fixed, and upon your answer will the 
coilrse of my procedure entirely depend. In the hope that God -will direct you in 
this and in every matter, I am, your bro,ther in Christ, , 

DEA~ BROTHER, 

R. AITKEN. 

11 ViNE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
14th June, 1837. 

· I did not answer your letter of the 16th of May, as I conjectured that it 
arose from mis-information, and by allowing a little t1me to pass I concluded the 
~stake w~uld be corrected, especially as at the time of your writing you had not 
~~~!ved my·~etter giving some account of the state of Liverpool, Leigh, Manches· 
ter, &c. And as I submitted the lettC!' to three of the Leaders, who assured me 
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• 
that ,they weuld write and give you correct inforD)ation, ~e., t1,1at it had been sup-
plied by others, they also desired me to delay writing. However as. you take no 
notice of having ever received a letter from me, and as you do not write to tell me 
that you have got other information, I shall proceed in the ,fear of my Master to 
answer yours of the 16th of May. You say, "The private intelligence I have re
ceived has exceedingly surprised and pained me." To this I can only say, that 
when I know who communicated that intelligence? and what it was? I can tell 
better how to treat it. As it regards the prosperity of Hope Street, and there be
ing nothing to fear from the church. I readily acknowledge with gratitude to God 
that there was prosperity, and had the Leaders and other office-bearers had the 
correspondence on which I came, read and explained to them before I came, &c., 
had they agreed to that correspondence, several painful things through which I 
have passed perhaps would never have occurred. Sometimes I am told that every 
mind is satisfied in the society, and that all is well; and anon, by a few lam view-
ed with suspicion, but I mind it not; I am the Lord's servant, a:od as various 
opinions and 'Qllworthy suspicions were entertained about my Master, why should 
I, his servant, complain; I am prepared to suffer his will, and if I mistake not, to 
die if necessary in his cause. 

I know you must have had a great deal to endure in opening, London, and I have 
spared your feelings as much as I could, for we should rather "bear each other's 
burdens" than make them heavier. 

As to the proposal of union with the Association of which you apeak, take the 
following brief narrative of facts. I wished to establish an open-air preaching union 
among all orthodox Christians, the minister of each chapel taking his turn at a 

'given place. Mr~ Jackson of Manchester and I waited on Messrs Peters andJones 
the only ministers known to me excepting :Qr. RafHes, who was, and is out of the 
town. In addition to the open-air preaching, I proposed that they should assist 
me in getting up a Union Love-feast~ to be held quarterly in any large chapel be
longing to any Christian denomination willing to accept it. This was all the union 
that I ever proposed to the Leaders in Hope Street, or to Messrs Jones and Peters, 
They, however, suggested the propriety of an occasional exchange of pulpits as a 
preparatory step, and declined the other till it should be taken. 1 saw no objection 
to their proposal, and as they promised to submit the whole case to their Leaders' 
meetings, I promised to brintr before ours, open-air preaching, a union Love-feast, 
and to state their proposal of an exchange of pulpits. The result was that our 
Leader's meeting agreed to the open-air plan Without a dissenting vote, twelve vot
ed for the union Love-feast, and sixteen against it, and as nearly the whole seemed 
against an exchange of pulpits the subject went to quiet sleep, and thus it might 
remain, but as some of your exp1 essions are strong, and to me unaccountable, per
haps I may be allowed to solicit explanation. You say, concerning the Association, 
"It is not too much for me to say, that it is my conviction that neither the church 
in Hope Street nor myseH have one feeling in common." I would say, if 1 un
derstand this sentence, then either the one pa.rty or the other cannot be designated 
"children of God." If you and the Hope Street people and the Association gener
ally, are not children of God, my views are too charitable, and if you are, have you 
no feeling in common? Paul will ten, ''Endeavoring to keep the unity of the 
Spirit in the bond of peace. 1lkere IS one body, and one Spirit, even as ye are call
ed in one hope of your calling, one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and 
Father of all, who is above all, and through all, and in you all." Eph. iv. 3 6. If 
you are orte bodu, infiuenced by one spirit, if you have o11e Aope, one Lord, one faith, 
one baptism, one God and Father, then I think you must have many feelings " in 
common." 

You ask, "If you are determined to persist in your present course, tell me with 
that openness and candor which ought ever to characterise the proceeding of a 
minister of Christ and of a man of God, and I will immediately resuiD:e my station 
in Liverpool until I can procure a minister for that important charge ?" To which 
I reply, " I am determined to persist in my present course," and that, by God's 
grace, to my life's end. If that course has been misrepresented to you, it is no 
concern of n1ine; and it is because I am convinced that I have acted honorably 
and faithfully to Christ, that I say I shall go on. Nevertheless, if I have erred in 
any matter, I say to God and men, "What I know not, teach me." I might say 
more, but as I expect to see you soon, let this suffice ; and let me hope that you 
will be prepared, when we meet, to consider, or offer for consideration, some plan 
by .w:hich we may DlUtually understand each other~ that the cause of Christ mar 
advance. · 



BOW t BBOAke A. TOTAL ABSTAI'NBR. 

June 4th,. I preaqhed at. HANLEY in the· morning ; BunsLEM; in t1if3 pur~~ased 
chapel, at 2 and 6. Three gave themselves to God. At half-past nme m- the 
evening, I preac~d, the fourt;h time, in the market-place. Also on Monday even
ing at:7j-. One young gentleman, who for years hadlistened to the Independents, 
.while I proved in the evening sermon that every man can obey God if he will, 
felt he had been wrongly taught. June 5th, in Hanley market-place·; about 2000 
people; ·seven found Christ in the penitent meeting. June 6th. At STOKE; 
preached in the room, made the collection, and then preached to several hundreds 
in the street; several penitents. June 7th. Lectured on the necessity of the Lord's 
people uniting in order to convert a guilty world, in BunsLEM new Sunday-school. 
June 8th. ~ached at TUNSTALL at mid-day, to several hundreds,·in:the market~ 
place. Also at Congleton market-place at 7 p.m., to about 1000 people. A con-. 
stable ordered me down, asserting that the road was stopped, and it was nearly 
stopped from side to side, but the people made way ; the constable threatened to 
take me in~o custody. I took the vote of the congregation, whether the road was 
stoppe~ and nearly all held up their hands to .the negative of tlns proposition. 
This silenced him, and I :finished in peace; and at 8! preached in the house, which 
was crowded. June 11th. Three times in the ·chapel, PRESTON; at 4 p.m .. in the 
market-place. A full chapel at six. June 12th. Market-place at half-past 5 in 
the moming. Orchard, at mid-day ; scores of Catholics, and s'>me opposition . 
.A ilw'UJer of lo11e in the chapel at night. Glory be to God. Yesterday I returned 
home, having preached 12 times in :five days in the Potteries, and 7 times in twQ 
days at Pre~ton. You see, therefore, that I have now visited, at your request, 
every church, except Altringham, and they are hopefully prosperous. Let .. minis
ters of the Tight sort be obtained for the places that shall in future be opened, and 
a few changes be made in the regulations of the society; as .for instance, leaving 
out-" The Christian Society in connection with the Rev. R. Aitken," * and also 
taking Mr. Wesley as an authority in doctrine, and I hope great things. Your 
misrepresented or misunderstood fellow-laborer· in Christ,~ 

To R. Aitken. JOHN BOWES . 
• 

P.S.-Your letter to the Leaders, &c., was duly read to them, and I understand 
they have agreed to consider it at the Quarter Day. I have been from. home at 
the last two meetings. Mr. Reid has spent two Sabbaths with my late beloved 
ftock.-J .B. 

HOW I BECAME A TOTAL ABSTAINER. 

The Temperance Society was about to hold its Annual Festival. A 
deputation waited on me to ask me to preside. My objectiou was that 
there might be B•lme little nutriment in ale, porter, and wine, and as the 
society's ·pledge condetnned all these, our principles were at variance, 
and if the speak~rs should say any thing contrary to my views, I might 
express my sentim~nts. They s.aid I was already very near them, that 
I took so little, and that they would be glad that I should preside, 
giving me all po&sible latitude, even ~to oppose them, if I saw any rea
son. I consented. The meeting was large. Edward Holmes was an 
early speak~r, a young married mau, with two children; he addressed 
the meeting with a cheerful countenance, but sometimes with weeping 
eyes, in, as nearly as I can· recollect, the following terms ~-" When I 
and my wife got marri~d, we had· a little money, but it was going fast, 
as I drank, not so much as some, but too much. One night I was 
passing Chapel. There' was a 1,otal Abstinence ·meeting. The 
speeches convinced me that I was wrong. I signed the pledgP-. When 
I got home, I said to my wife, 'What do'st think?' 'I don't know.' 
' I've . signed teetotal.' 'Thou'lt keep it till morning.' [ t was then 
too late to go out and get any· more drink. I want up stairs, half drunk 
as I was, kneeled down_ and if ever I prayed earnestly to God fo~r 

• To show him personal re.gard, althou1h 1 was qnwilling to vut lUEs name on Goci,s churcn:, 
l ~ call~ IDJIOD ~ter -~.. . . . .. 
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anything ih.DQ~ fR~hatGod would help me to keep it, I "knew 
I could not keep 'it myse f. About a fortnight, after. I waarpassinlJ-r~e 
aama,·~ •in.,_ It.w.as.~sermo~ ;., l:tho-ug)lt as I got g()od before, 
-~ ~igh*>Bgaia~-~ iilia-r~aeherr was-r·showing .. tllat siDners; great sinners 
~~tf1Jr~.~~d1_;~hel 'JrtMIB __ ··die~··· 1 ·fttrr th~ chief of. sinners. .I got, h~l?e, 
belreftlfs:ltt Clirlst, .. a~d · fb'und· pea<'e~ When·- I was· converted tti.ere 
wa1.n9t.-.QD8~o£'our· WH~r.fam.U~ in tlie way to heav-en; and now: . W'Ef are 
1~ o_f us; and nearly all here to-day/'' r know several of this large 
fliDtiltf ~~teratrh""$ 89116>'~-:~ea~n;~ s~me;are in America, sdme yet in 
England~; soma ot ttiEnn· f<fi"9~··yeats- I count· among· m:y·dearest·friends. 

I'"saw this.socieby, was aecompl~t)hirig objects on which· I had set my 
heart; making men sober, and after that becoming, rational, they were 
led to th~ Gospel!:am .. to'"Chl'illt~: J .. Wdy. "If you go on this way I· will 
join yo\t~ti.W0iriatbllll." So I did, here is the pledge :-"Temperance 
Society, Hope Street Chapel. Total Abstinence> Fledge. We} agree 
to alJstain from all Intoxicating--Drinks; such as ltum, Brandy, Gin, 
Whisky, Ale, Porter, Cid~~~ S.p_iti.t.; Cordials, and Wine ; except used 
1\lediciriailyi orf·1~' • Religious Ordinances ; and to discountenance the 
Cauae and}>ractice of Inteinperance.-JoBN BowEs.-Liverpool, July 
If~ l83T~..,,r: , __ 

l·jC>ined tbe~~neral\society July,, 2lst 1887, without any limitation 
as- td ·titn:~, and: n~ver regretted it~ 

Sentiments uttered· by· tlie Rev. Robert Aitken,. A. M., at the Con-
vocation, September; 1897·; · 

''Mr. Bowes never had the spirituality to be a minister of this church. I believe 
him too full of pride. [To Mr. Bowes,] · Yilu have spoken like a natural man; if 
you~ gqtmore:of too.Spkit·-,of God you would unite with us. An union in tbe 
way Mr. Bowes views it would be death. Mr. Bowes is onlyprobationary·withus 
and should .sit. and hear. If I am to be minister of the District· I must have power ; 
tH~ ·coi1trtwersy is· about p'Ower·; Mr. Bowes and, I differ on this subject. - You 
Dl1irt ~come .to :us-, we 'wilt·not; come to you~ fin reference to the poople expressing 
an. opinion·_ about' a -minister's removal,] I do intend to set my face against any 
&lJ.Cb radieat~proceeding: My determination· is to look for a supply of our pulpits 
frbmthosemen of t1ie Epilcopal Church-who have been accustomed to subordin
ation; I will not· have the"societies made nests of political demagogues. Before I 
woUld· suffer that spirit to come into the society I would separate from it. Many 
of the people colnittg over from Metbodism are Devils. l am as perfectly satisfied 
that Teetotalism ia ·fronr hell, as Brother B~dges." 

TERMS ·oFF&-BBD AT CONVOCATION. 

1. The~·conditions upon which the Christian Society and Mr. Bowes 
canrbe·united1 aa· Tequired upon the part of the Christian Society, are 
as follows, viz:-That the Rev. Mr. Bowes shall, for one whole year, 
refrain from ~itating the Union either in public or private, with mem
bers of.the Christian Society, and shall confine himself to preaching tl1e 
truth of ,the ,&spel· of: Christ. 

2! Tbat·.-·tl1etRetv. Mr. Bowes flhall be undet· the minister of the Dis
trict, wlioe·-vet that minister may be, and shall submit to whatever regu
lations and.plans the minister of the District may lay do\\~n. 

a~ The, Conv~ocation isunited in its decision that no alteration shall 
be made alrit ·regards the title affixed· t.o the rules, to which t.ieci~ion _. 
the Rev. Mr. B·o·w-ea is al8o expect·ed!to comply. 1 

)&.· Bowea:·~nao$7a~4e to an1 of the:~Qo"~ nftDled .rrop.oaitiou" 
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MY D.EAlt BROTHER, 

LETT.IBS. 

11 VmB 8TB:mBT, LlvBBPOOL, 
Nov~ber 10, 1887. _ 

I herewith send you £5. Oome as soon as ever you can. Mr. Matthews has 
not come nor is he likely to come. Perhaps you may spend a few weeks. with us 
m Liverpool before you open any other place. We have preaching every night in 
Cockspur Street, souls are being daily saved. Give our kindest regards to all 
friends ; can you not bring letters from Messrs. Menmuir, Allan, Stratton, &c., 
also to Mrs. Bowes from Mrs. Barrie, Saunders, Mitchelson, &c., also from the Rev. 
George Reid. 

I should think: you may be here by the next Friday or Saturday. I wa~ laying 
the foundation of a new chapel at Altringham last }4onday. We are now all ex
ceedingly agreeable and happy in Liverpool. 
. · The Lord come with you. Amen. I bless God for sending me the £5 from a 
very unexpected quarter. 

Yours in Christ forever. Amen. 
JOHN BOWES. 

To P. G. Anderson. 

[OFFICIAL.] 
November, 20, 1837. 

DEAR BBOTHER, • 

We have found it a more difBcult matter to supply Mr. Matthew's place at 
Bedford, than we had expected. I go to Bedford to expedite the arrangement, 
and if Mr. Matthews cannot be with you before this day fortnight, Mr. 13ridges, 
whom God has evidently called to the ministry, will supply his place at Liverpool, 
until he can take his own appointment. I write merely to allay your anxiety. I 
am greatly better as respects my health, blessed be God. 

Yours very affectionately, 
To J. Bowes. R. AITKEN.· 

DEAR BROTHER, 
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 2~, 1837. 

Your communication of the 20th, in reference to the Rev. Mr. Matthews' or 
Bridges' coming to Liverpool was submitted to our Leaders' Meeting last night, 
when it was unanimously resolved "That as Brother Storey has agreed to assist 
Mr. Bowes in the delivery of the tickets, and as we expect Mr. Aitken to visit us 
in the course of the next month, accordbg to promise, that we remain without any 
farther ministerial assistance until the next quarter-day, when we sha~ take into 
consideration the propriety of employing another minister if our funds will allow 
it. And that Mr. Aitken be requested to reply to the letter of oUr SeCretary, Mr. 
Fletcher, as soou·as possible, fixing the time when we may expect him." 

The feeling of the meeting was that' should another minister, whether Mr. Bridges 
or any other, be deemed I).ecessary, in the event of Mr. Matthews not coJ.lling, that 
he should be elected by the Lea<lers' meetings. ·. 

Yours in the bonds of brotherly love. · 
To R. Aitken. JOHN BOWES. 

DEAR BROTHER,- .1
' 

Srd December, 1887. 

I have been much distressed by the obstacles that have arisen to Mr. 
Matthews' removal from Bedford. The lady who has the mortgage upon his 
church, persists in her determination to call in her money if Mr. Matthews be re
moved, and as the premises are not worth the amount of mortga5e, at least would 
not sell for the amount, the trustees would be most . seriously injured by such a 
mode of proceeding. Until a, final settlement can be come to, it will be well to 

· secure the assistance of .ur. Burrows; he can still attend to the (luties of his pro
fession and assist you on Sundays, and occasionally oD. week nigQts. On the sub
ject of remuneration for his services, I woul<l say that until he is regularly received 
~onset \11 ~&a preac~er, he WW. bet~e~ leav~ th~ mat~ entirel~ to tJ,le ~:urch~ 

.. ~ A ( • • 
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and .if ·the church gi-ve him ten pounds per quarter, I would consider it a fair re
·munemtion; because the Doctor would have his own business to depend upon, and 
the prospect of enlarged usefulness. '!'his arrangme:1t would gh~c you a fair oppor
tunity for recrUiting your funds. I will furnish the Deacons with a list of ·the 
places to which the l~ules ·were sent, at my earliest convenience. The work of· God 
is st;eadily progressing here. We have built three new vestries, and we are now 
in better working trim as to room than you are in Liverpool. We have not less 
than fifty conversions weekly; but we cannot now accommodate them at White's 
Row; there we are full. W-e have three smaller chapels, and are commencing in 
earnest to raise funds for our new chapel. But what we have most to be grateful 
for, is the state ~f the society. A number of our members have evidently received 
the teachings of the Spirit, and the church m "'aase is eamestly panting after it. 
Glory be to God. I will give you a week's notice before I visit you, and shall do 
my utmost to name an early day. I think it will be on the second Sabbath in the 
year. Yours in haste, but very affectionately, 

To J. Bowes. · R. AITKEN. 

DEn BROTJD)R,- 26th Deer., 1887. 
As I must spend some time in the Potteries, I shall not be able to reach 

Liverpool before Sunday the 21st ; you may advertise me for that day. I thank 
God that the Lord's arm is indeed made bare in London. The spirituality of our 
older members is beyond anything I have ever heard or read of, save in the Bible. 
Truly the Apostolic day ilf returning, a11d God is being glorified in a holy people. 
Yesterday morning at 5 o'clock, a lovefeast was held, and the body of the large 
chapel was well filled, and the experience of the speakers was such as I am persua
ded has not been known in the church for centuries. To God be all the glory. 
Our services yesterday were ·attended with extraordinary unction and power, and 
the attendance was as crowded throughout the day as on Sunday. I should think 
that we have from. 800 to 1000 communicants. The number of penitents every 

. meeting seldom under twenty, and oftentimes double that number. We only want 
min:isterial aid to plant churches in every part of the metropolis, and numbers who 
have ·been converted at White's Row, but who cannot meet with us on account of 
the distance, are waiting with anxiety to rally around the standard whenever an 
opening shall be made. I have at present a young clergyman with me who has 
lately been converted to God. He has preached for me, and will continue to do so 
occasionally;· but he has everything to learn. He finds it hard work to throw 
away his notes, but I have good hopes that he will be an useful man. To raise the 
gospel standard, the ministerial standard must first be raised, and from henceforth 
no man shall be admitted a minister amongst us unless he be eminent for holiness 
Mr. Courteney, the clergyman alluded to, is decidedly pious in the true sense of" 
the word ; he is a single man, and of liberal fortune. 

On the subject of Mr. Anderson, you are already in possession of my opinion. 
I am quite sure that, in his present state, he is not qualified to rm.se a cause in 
Chester or anywhere else. As to his assisting you in Liverpool, the thing is en· 
tirely out of the question, and it has my most decided negative. We hold this day 
(Tuesday) as a fast day for the whole church, and there will be services from 9 
in the morning to 10 at night. This will be the third successive day spent by our 
dear people m the house of the Lord. Read this hurried epistle at your Leaders' 
meeting, it may stir them up to increase their efforts to promote the cause of tpeir 
Redeemer. Your brother in Christ, ' 

To J. Bowes. R. AITKEN. 

This letter will explain both Mr. Aitken's claims of authority, and 
how we met them. 

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 29th, 1887. 
DEAR BROTHBR,-

As everything has gone on comfortably and prosperously since the Convo
cation, and being loath to hazard anything before the Leaders' meeting which 
might cause needless agitation, I deemed it prudent to submit your letter of the 
26th to the consideration of an Elders' meeting, which was held last night in Hope 
Street. The result is, that I was unanimously requested to state to you, that they 
think it almost certain that you must have been the subject of mistake or misap
prehension when you penned the following K.mU: of your otherwise acceptable letter. 
-"And from hencsfMtA no man shall be a •tted a ministeramongat us unless he 
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be eminent for,bolinees. . • • On the subject of Mr.And.ersQn, ,ou~areialreadJ 
in possession of D)Y opinion. I am quite sure that in his prese11t .state he·is not 
quali1led to raise a cause in Chester or anywhere else. ..As -tp .bis .aasiating yQu :in 
Liverpool, the thing is entlrely out of the question, and it h~s · Qly :. moat -demded 
negative. • • • Read this hurried epistle at your Leaders' meeting." .The 
Elders suppose that you have not been .informed that the Connexio~ Committee. 
appointed by the Convocation. to manage matters in the North District, have 
·Unanimously requested Mr .. Ander~on to;become.a preacher or minister among us, 
in ·oonmderation of his. b-.ving lost his late charge -through supplying Olle of O.llr 
·pulpits; and some of the elders thought it .possible that, if you had been informed 
,of what tbe-Connexional.Qommittee had.done, you might be ignorant of w~t ihe 
Liverpool Leaders' Meetmg had ,requested, •yjz.-that 1\{r. Anderson :labQr among 
-them till Quarter Day, on the understanding tba,t ·he !might then beeith.er·ooll· 
· .tinued w BOt. You. ;remember, COnvocation app-~ed ·:this >Qmunittee --~ Q«i)Jl-Mt 
of Mr. Matthews, myself, and Mr. ~w:oombe. -ID..·tbe Jt.beence 9£~-~ .. lsfatt~~.., 
weappointedMr. Bertram to act in his place. You remember thlt~,Qa.~~PIRt~ 
part of the business of this Committee was to examine and call out ministers, (to 
be ~pj~ct.to ~p~:~sal or acceptance of Convocation) as well a~ to a.PPO~~ lDll-
si(}IW.i~ ,for. new 1l~ .. ~Qf ·~bar. · · 
,Now~ you.~ .ea.DJ ~e tAAt, .~~J:diAg to .th~ _appointment of Co~vQC&~~o~.if 

·~Ae Commit~~ · ~eet and ~~ \lu.siQ.e$,8, a»d e~pd ~9~Y ~or the. ~ver~Qli 'of 
souls, and .t}le. gl9ry Qf· God, 1t will .n.ot be .c.on8t,tent Wj~J;t .o~ · "stnvmg ~~her 
for _the (a»th of ~be gQsp~al," for yqu: to atteJQ.pt to WJ.do what· has been qonstitu~on
ally done, or .prevent tlte"free.c:Poice of.the ·Lead~r.s' M;eeting. We u-e as ~nxious 
.as you ~n be,on the point of _piety, and $ba}l do aJl w~ ~n to.p~v~nt·any ~ 
whose ptety-nQt to say mol1U c~.aracter-1.8 d~b1ous, fr~m ~av!ng any _place 
JLmong us .. As to Mr . .Anderson's ptety, my acquamtan~ wtth ·him 1s not that of_& 
-4iaY.. I have been .acquainted with 1lim for several years, and a more devout, con
~te~t. minister, and one that epend.s $0 much time in communion with God, I 
haY~ ~ot known. I have con;fidence in God, ~t he will overrule .this, and all 
,other matters, for his own Wlperishable glory and the furtherance of his blessed 
gpspel. In the bonds and love of which 1 am yours, 

,To R. Aitk~n. JOHN BOWES. 
P.S.-We shall advert~se for your being here at the thue ~D~ed in yoma1ett~, 

and may the Lord bring you " in ; the fuln~s of .~the bleQing of th~ Gospel Qt 
Christ." J .~ 

'fhis year I IJUblisbed-'· Chl1il:ltian Ullion: ~fwo _Lect.ures on~ the 
Unity of the (),hureh ; delivered .in ,the N.ethergate Chapel, Dundee, 
Nov. 2~tb, and Dec. 12th, ~~96. ltepriJJted t~rom ·the OM-iatian Ad-
,vnoate Newspaper~~' , 

MY BRO'rHER, 
January 8, 1838. 

In reply to your letter I beg to my that l cannOt recognise your ·appoint
ment as minister- of the ·Northern District, by whomsoever it may liave been made, 
and withont a minister {)f the District there can be no ooDDexi<tnat committee. i 
have again written to Mr. ·.M&tthews to insist that he shall either. without delay 
take his station at LiveipOOl, or o8leially -resiga llis :appointmeaut~miniBter of. the 
District, t~B.t another may be appointed in his,place, hut until·this.lle d<tne: b,.Jthe 
preaehers « -the District, whose province it is to elect the minister. .ofrthe Di•rict, 
I feel it my duty to protest ag~J,inst the prqceedings of the self-constituted connex
ional committee ; and, as president af the ConvOO&tion, l- also .protest, against the 
attempt that is being made to aJ!point Mr. Anderson, a pre~ber in t:Qe LivefPQOl 
circuit; as I.•ln _responf!Jiblew .~nvocation for this exercise of authority, you will 
see a good reason why I thus 'write to you otBcially, ~stead of condescending to 

. terms of entteaty, wbieh, -undeJ:,ditfet:.ent cilcumstances,- wQU).d .have better suited 
~ my spirit ed inclit¥Ltion. - . 

I am your brother_ in Christ, 
To J. Bowes. B. AITKEN. 

·.... .:! 

:As my CODJJnunications with Mr. Matthews and· tpe preachers of the Northern 
.))jatriet Jll&)' r.a.-fl JQY anti~i.pations fQr leaving London, you must not advertise 
f\e,tQrl4v~lUJltll:70ll_APW Wmr·_(J"Qm me. . ' 

" . 
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This. letter .pr~es,41s .w~~~Qijl.tlJ%8.,~~ ~ 4t¥.frr,-'*~~nJ.y,.~W 
~as tl'usting in the Rock. 

'B~RD, 'Jan~,t~h, :J8Jf8. 
~~~-~p,- . 

,-ilt-~·~ a.l~ng-t!me.~oe;ti~(~he)~~:.beuiag fum·,..ou. -:.Ifluul 
itlteJlaed_, tO -ha,~ ~&.0\'~:r -tg·'[ii:vettpOOJ.tt\d8 (Jhrjafl~,, 1J1It!tb8 IweatkEgiCJIDI18 ft 
•er: -e~ ~h· put~ stop'~· m.y u~~fled -joUl'lleY. .,~ i8tiU ·.feel detumiJleld !'tto 
lilte1·more ~ iG:od, @nd !tO'·gi•e mm·i ~lilltMf t~ ; 'Jth.ere ~~ ctJut t ~ lplaceJ ffor: tl8 
afteP-de~th, ·we DlU6t_~,eitJletvgo·;to:h~n·erf-be~ ~'Dd:lfeell.de~~~t.to)live4vr 
heaven ; .;J. ~e f~lt r&~e ·-Lord bl~·my1800l '!bile,~~~tuwe·w~itediGD :wm ;-·i&u:a 
great merey·that:theiLord·has,eparijti JDe,'an4)has not cut me oflin my sins, while 
J wa~.~~ow~gron: lJis precious blood. 0 how many y~ .. ~~JI<?'t} Wt-!?~~ty, 
and gone forever, which 1 have lo$t ; m-.,y. the Lord help ~e to live to lWn for the 
future. 

• . • • We are1doiag·prett7 ::well 'hoth forrthiarwt>rl4~ andi.the IJleBt,i matf· -the 
~~4i;IIJ~p bQ~~ Y~ ~4~~e "~d.-.llrP~.faD\iUes qi)tp. .e,~ 
. · ' :E)-o)ll,YQP1' lo~ bro*h~, 

~l;)W~ ~o~s. 

·Lxv~oo~, !J'&n:q~ry 8~, 1838. 
MY DEA.R'BROTHBR,-

As you desired me to write if anything extraordinary occurreft·oniMr. :Ait
~n~s ooniing down, I cheerfully de· so, though With a heavyr.bear.t. 

-:-~fr. N ew:combe -:was with him nearly all ·the day ca;Saturday.; 4n Sabbath .morn
ing in the couree. of his;sermm:he referred to:a minister baring 1:esa holinessrtiJan 
be {Mr. A.) thoughtjmequisite, and MT.: .Aitdten said, he would ·.aot snly deltroy the 
life of relig:ton in the ,church where .he N&ided, but also .in other towns; "therefGre "· 
said :he, "cast him, off,'' and ~he c&lltn t upon the ,ehureJt .to -cast .him tout, , and aa 
many of our brethren here.a,y, se meuttM"hat he·said,aad·wiBhedthe ~Ch:bem 
to O&I~·Jne QUt.; whether two or three of the brethren thought .they;~®l4.Pleaae 
him by attempting " to cast me out" or not, I cannot say, but on Mon4&y they re
quested about.twenty brethren to meet~him at Mr. Goft's to take~te&f-&nd there a 
plan was·laid,fD'l' ei;(eqthm.IJ~s purpose. I knew nothing of all this; evening arrived, 
I was opening the Leaders' meeting when the doorkeeper inform~ :me ~At,~. 
Aitken wanted to speak to ~e, lle stated, on my going, th~t twenty men bad wait
ed upon him, and -stated, ·that eit~ I must. ·Pe remove.tl. ·or 'they ·wquld. leave, and 
putlt tome wh~ther'l would not 'leav~, aa·they would·give .me #46 or .£50· if I 
woulti. I referred ·the matter to the will of· God, ·~nd Ntll@ed r'flle buaines.s ·went 
on '&gteet\bly,as all.om buainess now-does, except wh,en,di~d b.YJ\181etter,s,untll 
past nine o'cloc~ when the ·~atter bepn ::to be opened ; but 'mstpd of twenty 
men stati•~ that· they Awou,ld leaTe ·the ·society;'! '-J ft!d no-t leave, ~·«ffll7 · .two ~~hiee 
had stated 1t, so that there'w&sau attempt madetom~poae,upon me;· Mr. Ai.tken 
hit:tli!S1f gpt eo ashamed .of it that he said he would not have entered into the busi
ness. had· he oo~ered. ae. 1t. . pastor, but he did not, although, as y~u bow, ·that 
office 1 brought with me, and have e:xeteised ever since, as well as for many years 
before ; he charged me with BOJO.e f.~ t!M1;1gs ~ll91.1t dividing the classes and in
crep,$illg the-trustees, and briDging Mr. Anderson, a11d denied that tl}~re h~. ~n 
much writi~g between him and the brethren of the twenty, and ·sa.icl some awful 
wcOr&, sueh as., '": l'zo!P· .this night either :JliG8~111118t leav-e,. or my eoiiDeiion with 
tWschureh ceases." ''•J,muat:mow ,atate,~that:I"oan"nodGJJSE'iNga.rd.~. BolQNJ·U 
a arother."" 'Thetresult.ds:tb&t (every;thi.Dg.ia:~ into exoitem~. ·TbO&eJtbat 
sp~k to me say that the proceedings~rthe.tw:enty were s.o.'\ft!~;that.I·haTe:ao
thiDg to fear, and that·. I ougbt ·.to st'.&1d my , grolllldi&Ild :not 'ftSliD; ~s I feel de
termil'led to do by God's grace, I am a ,sb~d~811ld siw;ll not ilea as !An 1UrEting 
w:hen ther-e is danger. I am wondeJ!fullr :appGrted: :aJtholljJ'h t[:feel. IIHieh for .··:dle 
ehureh, may G(K) send deliv~ranoe, l]ae i8 'Withme:an.tmy;right'PU80aU8e, andJtakea 
what is done to me as done to himself. "Gird up your. mU. m)ibwtlaer," and. if 
Mr. Aitken call the mirtift,enJ of.the DiBUict to&·.meeting, wtbicb:~. taib of 6omg, 
he will not pel"h&ps call me, in that C&Jl8 perbaps f'OU will let me know. I consider 
m1self a minister .of the connexion and shall act as such. I toldlMr .. ~IIiitkeD. and . . 



the Leader&' meeting ,that if I tho11ght that it was the will of the members and 
ministers of the society to submit to his will as the only law, and that we should 
have no government but his will, 1 would not submit to be in the body, but I did 
not believe that the ministers and members were so minded. He goes to Leigh to 
open the chapel on Friday, Manchester on Sunday, Altringham on Monday, New
combe on Friday; I go on Sabbath, and you on Monday. It may be necessary for 
the committee to meet at Altringham on Friday or Saturday, but I will write you 
if necessary; I hope you. will come to Altringham as early on Monday as you can. 
Let us pray much, commit our cause to God and all will be well. I shall not allow 
myself to Speak all I think about the shameful proceedings of Mr. Aiiken and his 
friends, but I shall keep a record of them, and publish them, if for God's glory. 

Your very affectionate unslain brother, 
To the Rev. J.Bertram. JOHN BOWES. 

"On Feb. 2nd, 1838, at a special Leaders' meeting, held in Hope 
Street Chapel, Rev. R. Aitken in the chair, it was unanimously resolv
ed that the Rev. J. Bowes be sent to mission Birmingham, and that 
his salary be paid until he can raise a Society to support his family; it 
being un~erstood that his appointment by the. Con vocation be not med-
dled with. (Signed) R. AITKBN." 

''Copy of the Resolution given him (Mr. Bowes) by order of the 
Leaders' Meeting, Feb. 13th, 1838. CaAs. PuxNBLL, Sec.'' 
- MY BROTHER,-

! beg that you will forthwith proceed to Birmingham; else you will entirely 
put it out of my power to assist you in liny way. 1 know not what construction 
to_pu~ u~nyour conduct! I can account for it in no other way than that your 
mmd 18 distracted by the occurrences of last week, and you know -not what you 
are doing. For your own sake, and for the church's sake, I entreat you to leave 
Liverpool with all expedition, and let us have no more of these heart-rending 
proceedings. Your friend and brother for Christ's sake, 

Sheffield, 6th Feb., 1838. R. AITKEN. 
To J. Bowes. 

REVEREND SIB,-
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 9, 1838. 

We have received a communication from Mr. Aitken, requesting us to act 
upon the Resolution passed at the Trustee Meeting on the 31st Janua~y last, . 
which was as follows :-Resolution, "That Messrs Boumphrey and Beatty be ap
pointed to prohibit the Rev. J. Bowes from occupying the pulpit of Hope Street 
Chapel, should Mr. Aitken :find it necessary to advise such a proceeding." There
fore, in accordance with the above resolution, we hereby respectfully request that 
you will forthwith vacate the pulpit. r ours respectfully' 

JOSEPH BOUMPHREY. 
To J. Bo es. ROBERT BEATTY. 

[REPLY TO TRUSTEES.] 
DEAR Sms,~ Feb. 18th. 

Yours of the 9th curt., prohibiting me "from occupying the pulpit of Hope 
Street Chapel," would have yq.et with earlier attention, had I not been from home 
the last three days. I write to say, that it is an unwarrantable interference, with 
which I cannot comply, for the fo!Jowing reasons :-

1st. At a special Leaders' Me~tmg, at which the Rev. R. Aitken was present, 
held Feb. 2nd, 1838, it was unanimously resolved-·' That the Rev. J. Bowes be 
sent to mission Birmingham, and that his salary be pa1d rintil he can raise a society 
to support his family : it being understood that his appointment by the Convoca
tion be not meddled with." 

· 2nd. I refer you to the Minutes- in the large Rules, page 48, anent Trustees, &o. 
Your~ very truly, 

11 Vine Street. . JOHN _BOWES, 
To Messrs Bountphrey and Beatty. 



18381. MINUTES OF LEADERS' MEETING. 

" Hope Street Chapel. Special Leaders' Meeting, Feb. 13th. 
'' Resolved-that the Rev. J. Bowes take the Chair. A letter read 

from Rev. R. Aitken concerning Mr. Bromley. 
"Resolved-that brethren Landers, Goff, and V arty, be a deputation 

to wait on the Rev. Mr. Bromley, requesting him to preach in Hope 
Street Chapel next Sunday, 18th curt. Brother Purnell to go· if Bro
ther Goff cannot get away. 

" Resolved-that rule on 48th page, beginning 'Trttstees shall not 
attempt, &c.,' be abided by. 

"R.esolved-that a society meeting be held in Hope Street Chapel, on 
Tuesday next, at 7 o'clock. Notices read at Hope Street .by Brother 
Pearson ; Heath Street, by Holmes ; Cockspur Street, by Pumell. 
Form of minute-' That a meeting of Society be called on Tuesday 
evening, at 7 o'clock, according to. Rule on page 48, anent Trustees, &c., 
to consider wheth~r the Rev. John Bowes be retained Pastor. of 
Society in Liverpool or not.' . 

''Resolved-Brethren Landers and Crannel be door-keepers, and 
Brother Bowes be present at Society Meeting. 

'' JOHN BowEs, President. 
'' CHAS. PuBNELL, Secretary." 

DEAR BBOTHEll,--
Monday, 13th February, 1888. 

. Your letter has greatly relieved my mind, although I cannot help thinking 
that you acted inconsiderately in bringing subjects before the people which were 
sure to cause agitation,and strife. If you will shew this note to Mr. Go:ff he will 
immediately, on my responsibility, advance you the money subscribed for the Bir
mingham Mission. As I have much work on hand you will oblige me if you do not 
call for my assistance at Birmingham until ten days or a fortnight after your open-
• m g. 

.Your brother in Christ, 
To J. Bowes. R. AITKEN. 

OPENING OF BA'rrY'S OIBOUS, BIRMINGHAM, FOB PREACHING THE QOSPEL. 

Feb. 18th.-Preaching in such a building as this, is an occurrence 
so rare, if not unprecedented, as to call for some explanation or rea~on. 

1. My brother and I have been sent hither to preach, under the 
conviction that ministers of the gospel have a travelling commission: 
" Go ye out into all the world,'' &c. But if this be a reason for our 
coming to BIRKINGHAM, from LiverpoolJ it is perhaps not evident that 
it justifies our appearance in this place-a circus. 

2. We traversed this populous town for a considerable part of two 
days, and could not procure any chapel, hall, or large room, in which 
to proclaim the unsearchable riches. of Christ, and therefore it was 
necessi~y that coJDpelled us to take this place. 

3. The novelty of the proceeding is an argument in its favor ; for the 
very novelty may arouse the torpor of sluggish minds-sluggish I mean 
as to the claims of our holy religion, and lead them to bear that gospel 
in this place, which they refuse to attend in regular places .of public 
devotion, and· if souls get renovated by the word and Spirit of the 
living God this day, or on any other future occasion, facts will vindi
cate and justify our proceedings. 

4. If I shall be told, that this place is not holy, and that religious 
a~rvjce~ ~P,oqld be conducted in holy places, l relll¥1 t4at, as to a,Qsolut' 



holin~'J.l_WWe -~ tt;ilelfls1tbat ~we: plank,, or·-~1ti~l!dw, o?·roof, or 
ttaiUDilt,iot\-bridl!{itbli#/ ot'£'Wood;· iW- hbli~~ttbm mother. God~ says, 
" Wherever my name is ~Uta1!tf;"'" and it~ wttrbe recorded here· to·day, 
ccit··wifl com~· unW· th~r and> tiless thee."· DisllU8s from your· mi'nds 
fae ... jd~~tB.itq'JiOJ.inMB-, which·m,God~ie• moralexee1Umcy, andt in 1rls 
·cmsawr~~; obedience~to··hisla.w, can esist in unconscious matter; suoh 
M wood, and lime, and stone. Dismias from·, your minds tliw-·· opiitiun, 
iftsuoh you ·ever~entertainefl~ that God cannot enlighten you he·re• 'He 
is not confined to temples made with hand& In ·the·· days of' W'f3aitly 
ani•Wtitfield, notra,· fewi were· re~ld.imed, by·n~aring,of·Clirist ih the 
fiWdtJ,t bm~t and·. marbt4-platetf, and'· · we cenot r~gard · this pUlc8' as 
:illOJe ~MendlY" ~our' •bj•' OnlY'.' let tlie Lord's·peopls·}keep'SttribtHJ, 
at&J1tlieit~mtnd.~ton-~Goct; prty to ·liim a• ferve~tay, andz aittg I&& ~IWte
fltly·.:utthey~.;, w'8\tldJi~0:4 ii ·a ~~BrJ~hl ·or cRaPtlf;; and;~~~~~~ 
tlaPir-aa. gtifldi ai b.lesling ft'ord: my} Mast&f"u tlieughttkeytw~eoil'\*e!Hd 
in the moat su~rb cathedral, or splendidlj'Jtideinedc'~~l. . 
Aud.,tbJ~hWt6f~rioJd~~not•·ye'8~~.fui~~l)~·elaia.of 

children of God, I ad~~~ as-mtm, aa ~oi1i.b1ij B~ibg&. A .. ~u 
have lll:W~'OitaiB.Wi~ helbtess of heart, notwithstanding your attend
anae •'1p\\bJW.~.-TfftJMih1pl'· f~)'ou to pretend that such is. your love of 
bolUless .. tbatr.f'pU. ,can,deJWe no spiritual advantage from the services 
oftliii plaCe, would' be no better than downright hypoeri&yi Itrrou 
baYess1;1eh ~!.~~ t9f~for rholines&,t.~.wha\dOrJP,ll.D9b ·S"l~i'-,into your 
hialtarl·r :U(~UJ;p&1rl\llCSh ,deference: to~holy<:plaet~aj~ wily doJ you: notr:get 
yoali ieatt·~;el«atti··thllt•it.tma1'b& a place·for· God) tc>·dwell in f 1 

~ I.Iet aJi.1keetrtlieit·tni~- stayed'bn ri;at~·mq; lle read~~. preaclied;:or 
P,m:V~d;·,~~.M douot .God:7 will~):eap~ct,U.liere,~ ,and ·bless. our pr~ohing, 
as ne d1d Paul's at Athens on Mars Hill.-My Apology before ser11J(Jil. 

To the Rev. John Bowes, 
sm,~ 

LoN»Ollf, 19th Febru.&1'1.f'.1888J 

. It is mymost.painfuldutyjto·auspend you from·theo1Bce ofstipendi'!47·min-
ilter to the church a.nd congregation,: assembling in Hope: Street .Chapel, Livelt*>l, 
to which you were appointed ,by Convocation, and ~ou are hereby suspended until 
the ~ist~ct m~tiilg shall investiga~e your conduct in referenc~ to your late pr~
ceedinp m the churCh,- assemblilig m Hope Street ChapeL W1tt1ess my hand this 
19th· day.rof. Februa.z,y 188SJ -

B._ AlTKEN.·· 
Freei.del1t~ of. the Convocation 1and·actmg ,g. minister 

pro ,.. of, tlle Northern District~ 
(Witaea),· W~ CDWDion •. 

Te t~ Rev.-BObtmt Aitten._AM., 

DB!al~' 

Yeeterd&y,' by·the·blm~ ofMessrsrGOff atrd·Varty.of Liverpool,! I rooeiTed 
a,~r from:y011, dated the 20th· of)J!'ebnary. witb·.tha.t date scratched out;in two 
places,. and tile 19th J?U~in. Without staying to inquire why a letter coni&inin& my 
~~ or auspensJ~n, should have been known by the Liverpool Leaders' meet
ing,, and caused the exj)ulsion of · trom twelve to . twenty Leaders ae your reguat, 
aeve~ days or near a fortnight before I receWed· it, I '~ in the· fear of 'God, 
aB4 ill, 1the e,e of ;my .Mute!\· Ohrilt,;. to bJitt~rtOJ.your. remembtaate a coll«tioft of 
f~ It WM twelve ~ agq ibe .~ Lords• day;; :lin~- at fO~fttuest, J cun~ 

' 
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~rerrfr9~ .. ~tlan4;.,.in,t~~course ?fa few ~Qur~~'.m~~ni~w you J~o~edme.that 
1t·."!as probable the .Hope St~t Church WQuld g~v-e .me a call, this led me to f5tate 
that I had read ove~ yol!r rules, and that of several things I tlisapproved, such as 
yo~ name be~g .attached to the society-the power of the minister of the DiStrict 
to.suspend a nnn1ster,,&c. &c. &c. 
~~ laat, you endeavored to persuade me, only app~ed to cases of .immorality, 

arid w~uld never affect me, however we might differ in our views. 
Now 1JoU af.lspMd me on thi8 idmtical rulsl of course, this is one reason why I 

sha]J not consider 'myself suspended. . · 
2ndly. You ars not tAe miniBter of thil Diltrict, and cannot suspend me, for ac• 

cording to a letter of your own, in my possession. a minister of this District must 
be chosen by the ministers of the District, which has not been done, and acCording 
to Rule, cannot be done. ~ • · · 

Srdly. When I asked, at a Leaders' meeting hereafter name(\, if you or the 
Leaders had any charges against me as reasons why you wished me removed, both 
you and they, again and again, said none, now it seems a strange proceeding to sus
pend a minister of Christ without a charge ! 

4:thly. ,I dare not resign my charge, for at a church meeting last week, I am 
told by letter that a motion was carried by " the great majority " of the church 
for my CQntinuance as their pastor. · 

But to_, return to my facts ; I had not been long . at home in Dy.ndee before you 
informed me that the Hope Street Leaders' meeting unanimously requested me to 
become their paetor, I wrote back, giving a full.explanatioil of my principles, and 
objecting to· t.\e call ; you endeavored to remove my objections by the longes~ 
letter I ever saw from your hand, stating that your " laws would be to me a dead 
letter," and promising your best assistance at Convocation to make them agreeable 
to me. On your promise, and my own conditions, I came, not to be merely a "sti
pendiary minister"' removable at yow pleallure I but the pastor of -.the church as
sembling in Hope Street. When I arrived in Liverpool I found that you had en
deavored to shake the confidence of the Leaders in me, because you knew fro111 
my principles, and our conversations, that I ~was friendly to the Wesleyan As
sociation, which, in your own room, you stated (before I came,) you would not 
object to join on certain terms which I laid down, though now you speak of that 
body. in a spirit which leads me to conclude that you do not love them as brethren 
in Christ. Soon after my arrival you threatened to resume your station if I did 
n~t conform to your wishes, I told you I could not, and you remained in London. 

A few months after you came down and told me many things you had against 
me. This was done in the presence of a full Leaders' meeting, I standing to defend 
myself, as 'at your bar, before the meeting. 

A second time you came to Liverpool, and for several days never looked near 
my house, although you passed through the same street. · The Convocation was 
now held, you did not redeem your pledges as contained in letters to me, but labor
ed to make me submit to yo'lllr authority and to that of the Btda, which I had ex
pressly stipulated should be a dead letter. 

Deceived, and used from month to month in the most unbrotherly manner, I 
would have left you then, but I looked forward to God's Providence either to open 
my way among you or from you. At the eleventh hour you made some conces
sions, and I remained, being at peace with the Leaders' :meeting in Liverpool, for 
three months, undisturbed by you, souls got saved in scores, the circuit enlarging, 
and all was well, until you disturbed our tranquility by opposing the measures of 
the Connexional Committee and the Liverpool Leaders' meeting, stating that the 
Bev. P. Anderson, whom they had called, you could not approve of; this aroused 
your friends, but the Leaders' meeting would not dismiss him, either for your op
position or theirs, for it appeared tyrannical and unreasonable for '!JOtllr will,· to be 
the only law in the aoei£ty. 

Towards the end of January last you visited Liverpool a third time, you and a 
few of your friends formed a ·•ecret plot, held a secret meeting of which I and two 
thirds of the Leaders knew nothing. The same e'Vening you told me, cal~ing ~e. out 
of the Leaders' meeting, that twenty men had resolved to leave the. society if I r&
mained ; this was provQd to be untrue in your presence, when :flrst one and then 
another of the twenty contradicted you, and it came out that only a ve'l~y jetD, fiw 
or ~~at tl~AJ most, had said BO. -
H~w will_you answer to God and men for this? At our private interriew lou 

tltated that if· I would ·so aw,,.,, -«9 Qf ~o wQmd. }.le pveu, me, l JCQrned t}le bnbe, 
I' -
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T- T..~ LeadeJ.,s' · +~-nno · d · ~6"'~4 . · edt""e IB'.ufd · ~~· ~ .. 
:ict~::5%m th~1t ef;rj~i{ltBl~ei~r~~fe,o~ #~fl~ 
tbiS chttroh ceases." "~l-ean nQ lon~r re~ ,Mt~·:rrowe,-as-a brotf1er.~· ·'!'Was 
attempti.Dg for several hours together to diVide God's clttirclt; • Y9U.· ~:-bltis~ 

_ ber.~ ~ M:&y he~.n,.-ust~te·~~Q~ diVisive p~pae; . ~lla:yg ~t~lt 
offend~ at your conduct, and ~ed .on y~u. ~orcnng . to. ~:~.\ cl1.Bpf~ o~~Matt. 
you-$&ii~ me, ~~._J!:reven~~ .me ... from l!~e~g,~her; .. ~e .-sam~· di~you 
proposed l should rmss1on Bummgham, wttliou~Jres~ my~ p~resettt.}~i .for 

_ t~e seke of .. peace, I agreed; the Leaders agreect But~f6l'e-I ·catr~~ yotthid1ttet 
tlie ··T.ntstees ·of :Hope Str~et; to .get .tlwm ·r~.o·~m:' frt!Jm~M~~ , You ~slleeeded 
With ajmajority; and -the same- ·night-used; rwor.ds !to.~-f1Mf61u.l~Ibeoti~B.abba 
an·Bld6r;'lJeflid•;·tmtf\.Tf'tHtM,·'UiMeA'·rolJbe4 1MmoJA&•·r~..aaci4S.f~~dew• 
sm.t him to a:rtMrly (p(J'I)e. May ths Lord lte a husband to .tlaB~·dilb-tJINd~. Jae .. 
fore.! left for :lliJ'mingham you.sent a. preacher without tCOJ!lSulting,, me to take, my 
pulpit, ,and or-dered. the trustees ,to .exclude~ from How~ Skeet~ ~pel:.. 't ou 
again and ~, promised to- preaqh the :first or; seCODd ~S~~ fu_.Biiminglja.m,. .. if 
I would only go thither. I invited you.to . fuUil your promis~ you, 1lel'et'- anawer
e_\i m~ an~ never came~ And.now you ha~e suspended me!! Fo! iny o~_-C:ont
:fOrt ?I niigh.t· 'Wish Qltt' conn:e:rl~tt to cea~e; for· It h\tve 'been :treated ~oy:..yE)u iJita·most 
'Ulnbrot/terl;g; not to say ·ct'ttel· munner. I 1 ha"Ve- kept I my reasoo; thaftk GOO,l but ~e 
sufiered a mental martyrdom from you. May· God (>pen your eyeejtO',se&l'Wkt 
yoo ~~mve ;done, n'Ot to me only, but to others; a'~memlier·ofrbrgtlier Varty&wolass 
· he,s also .lost :her~reasonthrougb: this 'matterj; ·I: had th1a·Jact· ffom ·brother~iV~s 
o.wn ~ps .yesterday. . I: beseech Y.OU, \'a use; ~member· th'ati '' l'lore .. 1t0!1ieth~~.m 
to. his n-eighb()r;'.' anti ''Followth~things wtiiclt make for peace." If yot~'h~jno 
mercy ·upon my- dear· wife and four iimoeent1littlectnldren, liave mercy.)up()nGbfl's 
chlld:teii, and ·his chur~h. With ·an speed: I sha:ll go to ·res\Uile'my cllarg& at~lliver
pr.>qi; tb which .a great ·maj~ty, said to be three~fourtM·i>f\ tlie ~peapler ha:n9l~juat 
~ea ~e, . and~ )you end~avor to expei·me from my ·cHarge cby .. fbrce il'lsb:Ml ~8 
house, mstead'of.l)eing.a house of prayer, 11e a seene, .no1J of•'martyl"dom, butcofcan 
a~teiriptto ·expel'a sh~pherd o~ Christ·from feeding ·liiB"·floelf-·? · To prerventt this, 
l~t a .. cburch'meeting- be·called; let the whole facts of< the·case · be:'Stated~ andc let 
b'Otn, sides be fairly lieard; and let) God by· his' people decide ... 

And~if' we part, let·· us partjlike Christians, and like· ministen of><llirist! 1: im
plore this fur· Christ's sake, for.the sake of nis church; for' the ·credit·of:oUJ.'\'OOM
mon religion, and to prevent~ any more· from losing their. reason -and' their: me~ .An 
early answer· to this letter,· which I request· you· to ree;d·~ to yom·Dettderst ·meeting 
m.·Loildbi1,. tllat you ·ma-y h'ave their' actviee, may preTent future -evil~' if' J.l get no 
sati~factory ·reply -and ~:reparation- in 'a, few· days,·. I 1 .shall\ ~our myself' at 1il)ertyt to 
publish the facts of this, and other letters .. to · ''The ChriStian' SOOietyl' &Ad'~ die 
wliole Christian church, that your conduct and p~ciples~l~ be· understood! 

Y1>urs for C:finst'w ·sake, . · -
JOHN' BOWES~ 

LntEBPOOL~ 1\&rch: '2-; _188& c 

, I ha~e just ~et the Leaders, and a church meeting for statmg:tne wnom·facts is 
:fbied. f~-evemng.. lgive youctbis oftlcial notice that·if you'choBe you may attend. 

~ J~ BOWES.,, 

. . LIV..ERPOO£r M&r.ch-6t~~1SSS:.' 
l>EABoSm,-

The expelled Lead~s and I have called a· Soeiety Meeting, .to be ,heiQ.in 
:Music Hall to-morrow evening, at ·1 o'clook, when the facts, on both sides, con
nected with my suspension will be stated. I and the brethren cordially invite you 
to..attend; andistate your o,1_rn case.. Yours respectfully,. 

To the Rev. R . .Aitken.. JOHN BUWES. 
P.S~-Ifl receive no answer to my last iii the COUrse of to-morrow,. I sball.send 

a copy, with my expulsion or su.S:Pension to every-: .. Sooiety or. Cii-cuitr in the·C9n-
Jl8Xion. I. give you notice, that you may not compl.aiD afterwardS. J~B: 

At a public- Churoh Meeting· of the Christian Soeiety, membere, of 
Hepe,st~eet Cll&pel, ,Liverpoo!,~ held in the ~sic ]fall, on Wednesd~y 
~~liiJJS1 7th )!aroh1 ~ 1,8.~~-#- Mr~·- :wm4~~~~ ~, ~~J;#<~ -~~ -
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called .to the .-ehmr, .. the. following resolutions were una,~imo~ly;,passed : 
. ··" .~t.~t!isfther.fj)pini.Qn of thisrmeetiqg,. that. the Bev. J .. Bowes ·,haa 
done ~JHyg.,:wo~y ,.Qf~~pension." · 

.. "iTAtthisrm.ee1;ing{\C-RD()t ~onaider. that,~y~meetin.g, Qf ConvoeatiQn 
<Pf•x.pe,lrMr., :J}Q:w~. W,i.tll-Qut, .bre.King(·fAith , with. h\tn,.)t's l;le, ()yj~et~d 
tA~ e~;h. ,:JJ.~&.:pf .qpulsiPn. bef•te he J~an:\e, in 1 lrls co.rr~poP-'l®peo; 
to.twmeh bP*J;a...:~ •. Aitken. and 1;he" Leders'. Me~ting ~ee.d." 

'~,~))at .thf.s.JJleeUJ;tg .. rf)e.Olflm&n.d -the. expelled lEW.ders, so -called, to 
~t\~U.e .. ~to, meet. their. classes, ~and premises to give them their. sup-

~· '' . 

'' That ~. Bowes .be :requested to take his appointments .accordiJJ:g 
tor .f.he . Flan." 

'~ Thatt twelve or~ twenty. be chosen out of the bo~y ot the m.emb~rs 
~foPJl.1&,1rrovisional Comprittee, with th.e Leaders, to .advise with a:Q.d 
-~~ ~-• ~wes in. the present. state of the :socie~y .'' 

~~. :tlttlt the.~minutes or· :reaol'utions of this meeti11:g shQuld be ; printed 
or(.,.m,~nrwi~b.out,lossr9f;rone, ,.and tr$.nsmitt~d to every .society jn 
~~on., with ~he .Cllris'~ :Society., 

~·~y'~'hat. all tbe ,c]ass-J.eaders .. in t'he society pay over the· am.Quntof 
their collected subscriptions, as received, to Mr. Purnell, treasurer, for 
the use of their pastor, Mr. Bowes. . 

.,Hffhat.tiokets.'be 'issued ,by the Rev. ·Mr. Bowes to the members of 
this society,~intthe~ form of those being now< issued, ·with the exception 
ef,the initiAls ~·being. •0mitted, · and · that the .heading be . similar .to the 
B~ 1834 · tibk!&ts." 

WM. J. BROADLBY,··Seeretary ,to the ~Meeting • 
. .. ,A.tra J;n~iljl8,o£-.tt~e. Society, .March ·14th.& L5th, when the proceed

U.S.-of.; th&rPle~t~g ~ere nearly .over, . ,Messrs Mitchell and Camp bell 
we.wedt fo.r.Mr .. ·AiUten,Jlnd be4lg asked, if Mr .. Aitken or Mr. Cla~ke 
ha([ the "power, to s,uspend or expel a ,minister, did ~t answer. It was 
IJ¥)Weg, "_,That .all~ Wtho 1 thought the possession of such power by, Messrs 
.A;i.-i~n ,-, al}d · Glatke , ,1J.Bscriptural, :should st~nd ·Up." .Nearly · a.ll the 
IJlltttipg ~1iood m,p. . :It was .then put the conirary w~y, a.nd .Mr. Mitchell 
qly .t~OO<l~1J,p. 

···M·ATE:MENT AND 'EXPUDSION. 

· '""The first; time · Mr .. .Aitken came down from London, he and one of 
the· elders were talking about . me, and Mr. Aitken expressed hirn.self 
P,t'iafied with ~y honesty of ; principle, but added, " He is in a low 
itate of.,grace." ·.Think of the effect of this: he had never said ono 
word of the sort to me . 

. At. ~ Leaders' Meeting, on Mondll,y, March 4th, instead of a District 
Meetl¥,g to,.try. m.e,·l\lr. :.Aitken stated that he .would call a Convocation, 
to be held ori Friday, the 16.th, butt instead of calling eithe:- th~ one or 
the other, on Sabbath, the 11th, in the forenoon, it was intimated in 
Boper Stleet~that thetQuar.ter .Day would ,be:held on Tharsday, ~he 15th; 
bat.i~r~the"evem~g;he:.had,ehanged his· mind again, and instead of hav
~-,~itr.Q:i:t.'tlla:2nd,:·bf4pi~l, a.ccordipg .. to the printed plan, or the· l5th, 
u Ft\T~&..'Jp~lishQd rin: .the: evEtni~s· for~ the. l Gth~the dl\y previously fixed 
for the Convocation. 
: fWteU;;ihen;cJ~eW &tQutter~n.y ... LI attended. Dlemeeting·being 
~Jifb;· t..Mtkeitt.8tated ·.·that .tan ~inditidual, wu present· that ·he ,was 
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Surprised to see in that meeting-that he could do nothing with. him, 
· and had put him into other hands. He then adjoumed the meeting for 
an hour. I and my friends sat still. A deputation-~wa'ited on me, and 
said, CC What dO YOU &nd YOUl' party mean. to dO 1'~ f s8id,' IU What d0 

you and your party mean to do ? We intend to remain." They then 
came back again, and it was proposed-'' That the Rev, John Bowes 
be forthwith expelled from the Christian Society in connexion with the 
Rev. R. Aitken, and from this meeting." I observed, that if they were 
going to put me on my trial, I should like to say a few words in my 
own defence. "I will not allow you to speak one word;" said Mr. 
Aitken, "I will not suffer you to arraign my conduct.'' Neither I ~or 
my friends were permitted to speak, and in :6. ve minutes I was expell• 
ed without a hearing. Mr.· Pearson said to Mr. Aitken, "You can 
come here, and call a quarterly meeting or convocation just when you 
please !" Mr. Aitken replied, '' If I could not, there would be no dis
eip~e in the society.'' In answer to the question, whether he intended 
to -retain the same power of suspending a minister in future, he replied, 
'' Whilst I am in the office I now hold, I will suspend a minister until 
the District Meeting.'' Mr. Aitken expresaed himself in a similar 
manner at a Trustee Meeting. 

i 

Sometime after I was expelled, they began to try the Leaders, much 
in the same way as the Inquisition of Spain ! In the course of this 
trial, I was requested to read a part .of the correspondence, which I did, 
but when I was about to come to the most important part, I was sto~, 
ped. I said little more to the meeting. 

By and bye, a spirit ~f apparent kindness seemed -to come over severu 
in the meeting, and there was a motion made, that I and my friends 
should retire, with the view of agreeing to such propositions as- might 

·heal the breach. My friends sat still. Mr. Aitken favored the measure, 
and said, in reference to my restoration, " We shall restore an useful 
brother." As one leader threatened to abandon the society should this 
motion be carried, it was given up, and another adopted.-" That the 
Rev. J. Bowes should testify his repentance by withdrawing from the 
meeting, as a first step towards _anything being effected." I then stood 
up and said, " If my going out shall be understood to expr~ my repen
tance, I shall/not go; for I am not convinced that I have done wrong. 
And before_ I can listen· to any proporsals of peace, Mr. Aitken must 
withdraw his letter of suspension ; and I may also intimate that I shall 
demand my salary till the ·convocation." This ended the matter. 

The following ·was sent· to me from· the Arbitrators of different de
nominations. Thomas'· Frame, Esq., a Baptist, and Dr. Burrows, a 
Wesleyan. 

"At a meeting held at Thomas Freme's Esq., 26th March, 1838, it was moved 
and seconded, that 1t be recommended to the church at Hope Street to allow the 
Rev. J. Bowes and his party the ,um of £500 (five hundred pounds), on condition 
that he and his party cease to agitate the abOve ~urch, and fish or use dlshonor
able means to draw away members from it, on pain of forfeiting the stipulated al-

- lowance. . -

j ShoUld the fact of apy member having been drawn away from Hope Street 
tbUNb from this date~ be proved to the satiSfaction of t~ meeP-ng, . th~· 81IDl o~ 
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money granted shall be withlleid, and if·it·has·been received,it•shall be'refande<l to 
~eaoovechmch. . 
. ·~ JOHN BURROWS, .Chairman. 

THOMAS FBEME. 
J. BENSLEY. -
SAMUEL KENT. 
J.AMES PEARSON.-

20 BOLD STlm:mT, March 16th, 1888. 
REv. Sm,-

1 have just received your note, inviting me to a ·meeting at Mr. Freme'a 
this evening. It is now haJf-past 6, and having been engaged in a dirty job all 
day in pu11ing down old buildings, I am quite unftt to appear in your company. 
Should you -have another meeting during the week, and· request my presence, by 
giving me fmther notice, I shall feel great pleasure in rendering you any as
sistance in my power to resto~e peace and harmony in the Society. 

Yours respectfully, 

To Bev. J. Bensley, 16 CJ.areilce Street. W. COLLINSON. 

REv. Sm,-.... 
The annexed copy of an original resolution; drawn out by Dr. Burrows, and 

signed as purported, now in the hands of Thomas Freme, Esq., was directed -to be 
transmitted to you as pastor of Hope Street Chapel. The copy·of note above, 
from Mr. W. Collinson, though not the exact words, are in substance his reply to 
our invitation to be present at the meeting. 

I am, Reverend Sir, yours respectfully, 

16 Clarence Street, 27th March, 1888. 
To the Bev. J. Bowes. 

r 

For J. BENSLEY, Secretary, 
WM. BBOADLEY. 

All the chapels of the Methodist New Connexion were open to me. 
The ministers and people were all very kind. No Christians in Liver
pool showed the same disposition to open their ch&pels, in the cold 
month of March, when many of our services were held out of doors. 
Bethesda Chapel we occupied weekly ; the Park and Scotland Road a 
few times. A meeting of sympathy tor me, and censure of Mr. Aitken's 
conduct, was held by members of our society and members of other 
chuiches.- , 

" At a Church Meeting of the Christian Society, and Members of 
other Churches, held in the Music Hall, Liverpool, on Wednesday 
evening, 21st March, 1838, for the purpose of hearing the documents 
read, and the facts explained, connected with the Rev. R. Aitken's sus
pending the Rev. John Bowes, Pastor of Hope Street Chapel, Liver
pooL The Bev. J. Bensley, chairman. The following resolutions were 

. passed:-
"1. 'That it is the opinion of this meeting, that the powers claimed and 

acted upon by the Rev. Robert Aitken, A. M., of suspending a minister 
at his own pleasure, causing his expulsion without charge or trial, as in 
the case of the Rev. John Bowes, ia highly dangerous to the religious 
liberties of the people of God." 

"2. 'That it is the decided conviction of this meeting, .that for any 
Leaders' Meeting to expel a nu~ber of Leaders, without charge of sin 
or trial, at the request of Mr. Aitken, (as the Hope Street Chapel 
Leaders' Meeting haa done), for the expression of an opinio~ ~ 



'' J. BBNBLEY, ·:President'.'' 
The(, lolloWing Leading ~rticle aiid.: .. Letter --appeare\t"'ini.the ', Oh~n 

Advocate, March 26th, 1838 :-

~ . -~~ Tli.B ,r!QJ\!. -1B9-BIJI.T . .Al'.JJtJDN. has n~ver been a favorite witlf -u~~o -1.1.1 
v;)bGil·:~tJ1i~P; jimr~-PQ.b-li~c~pacity ~m_ r~eet: orW~ich· alo~e 
ibis:-.W:tWe)sp-(.tl 'him. ; .r:He~y be, •and ·, iWe ,~Qubt, -no'· i~·• ., v~fl 
~le ~!I? fin.: tpn'vate f:Jlife ; Ybttt~ :'when\ ~men • obtlu.de Lthemsel•e& :11p011 
the world as public.cltf.taQter~, th~y·~~: riot :"~r»ect (~h&t';;·their-t»titlte 
vir~~~s .~1 shiel~ llijuji'fio~- merited * atiimad version. 

''"0.ur:fl~~)~9~u,ttt_t.ancE{With Mr. ~,itken W!-9 as the self-appointe~ 
medilitor'-bet\teeh. ~he1Wesleyan-Methddi,tt00Wferenee·antl<th~JW:~.n 
Methodist Association; and the manner in whi6h.11he- 1P&n~~l&boutrthis 
se1f-i~posed undertaking, did not tend to give us ~ny favorable impres
sibn .as\.~ 'H.iW teul~e~ 'arl.d 'ju~ment. ·His suggeitions ~were·; cth& \ ertidest 
&tiff ~QSt( impractibrtf>le 'imaginable ; arid- he· -contrived 1totdiegnst,· tby the 
gto$s~St1 fus~t~, 'bOth ;·the parties· whom it-was -this· prOfessed: •aim :~to 
c®~t~. ahd brilig t6g~ther. Failing in tliis · ridic1llons · ·attempt, 'ou 
tiu~cliJttot 't~~a: a~oWtle . actually~ dubbing. )himself -.-mOd&et. man:~t. With 

, • • I \M.".&.L J:' , ' ' e 

~11W1tttie. 1We~_dire say~hffbaS-·not; ~gbtten, 1Vh6ever·;~y, the· acootint 
w~renderea~o:fJhis~absurd,·arrogant, ·and ·abortive e'flbrts·at•·eon .• tion
~a~i~. . S.ufB.ce it,· for the .refreshment of treacherous metn:ories, .r ~ 
~~~~!V~~~ tn,~t/.~s .-~~~RosE§~ &mon~. o.~,her thi~gs . ~q~~Y · -(;Jiar~ett!~tic 
M~.~~?er·nund~aness, :the rev1val of the apostleship,·and-01-·~he.-·gifta 
ot~:PJ:OVhe~y~l 'Mtet~--h~~ seen Mr. '.A:itken's. pertbnnantes. ~iJl .. .tthis 
IiJle,. it· ohlt;r~mained ~that· we shottld hear' him' :pr_~ach, wnd r 4 ~it; Id 
~e' otdei'\in 'Whibhi.he corlducted 'the· serviees-df the -~hul'oh. rW.e1there
r3I'e: emb:dieed·an.\opp~~ity-of dt)ing so f ari.d~Bttt, 'as'ithertf·are sotne 
~r whom we have great respect, who differ fr9m us on this su!ljoot,- 'we 
~~i>~-,~, :-~thAt4)1is ;corlduet. m the .Pulpit; did -not: increase ·our- ton
flil,e:ncs~ilftlie; soundness !,or sobriety' of his understanding. 

~ .''iWhat btW happen~~ at '·Liverpool, cons.~ueh~ly, ·has -·not: takeni u 
bynrprise. 'Wet·h~Ve':long ·had·the pleasure of~knoWing the amiable 
and si.IJ.gle-minded Mr. Bowes, and may Jtow· ~onfess 'thati 'it ·was:. ~With 
-l~~=~li~·~'t~t. 'tf!''hMfd·of hifl ·;eonnec~·,h~! ·ftOw

. t<, ... ~;~'th so~,eceeJltric·a·persop as1Mr.'Ait1ten. ).ft W'i11 1<be 
~1¥11 h~'b6,itdhijt' towlWds-·that 'g8:tffieni.sn, -·rmd~~\he coftd~et ··of . .Jhfs 
tlihn«<iate·jp&iti.zanB' towards tha~ gtih!t~thab.'s'<.ftiends, as ·,·-~tecord6dj·.in 
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---tool-~ leadr~&th8l'i~.;-ftid~IWt~whbj\~~ 
co~ence;._? liave~ lin][ed. tlie~elte~- witlr- this~· s*d!S(Ul~ . 'a~~~~ to 
'l~ok.. liNOl'e. tliey: lea~~· i~9 the .. bpttto~~~~S:.pJtr of~-.,~~~ e~Nft
m8!darior~·tber)beaoof4~~-~ man~ who~,publtolYt ®MJcl~~·. h• w~ 
faimdfto·win, o:riat·Ieast>to~keep~ tb..good~ opmien ofr ~i respectable 
section ,ot tl(e- Clnisti.an;· chWch. '.'' .. 

--·---
(tro ,~BB BDITOlt.OJr-.TBE;~-1'I.Mi -~:VP<M.Dh] f 

DBkB~· Sm,-Nothi.ng ha.viDg :appeared ;in·. the, .A~~ ll1ldU the--ltudtof!the 
'':A.i•Jaeaite&>!, f()r.._a long time, J,·send.:you- the1following, of. whioll·yo&-may~ make 
any use y~u think proper, if &·better,aeoount~ dees. D:Gii reMh;: you- :f1:Jom, an~r 
lm!d;.. I~~-- dear• Sllr; yo••··truly., 

J.~ l3EtNJlli; .. 
'Dle,Oltrie.tlau! Societ7, establisbed~:by~·the;ReY.- ]l, Aitltcen.:in)tbitcttl~.il-mw 

untt~ra~_stateof:e&raordhwy,excitemen~l- It~w.ill ~JM¥JO.lleete4tb.at,.llter 
tbe.-~atteQlpt-had·faile4 !to bring. Mr • .Ait• out:.u a:tr&.veJUng ·~tJia{~h.e W1!8-
Jer•~ O<mn~~on,:.he hasiily haq.a;rded the- projetlt·.offfOl'Jlling. -.new, ~7 Ull.der 
~~e-&uspices of··biJQself and·l!t~a pQint.of.t~:wh$1 Qt~able_apta
tion prevailed in the Wesleyan Body. Not long after he had gMheft¥1~ ~JlJin 
:UVe~ andidrawn up.a code Qfrulee,,he settled.~ LQJildon,:with·atvietw'~ of ex
tfmitingJds :oonnexion there. The oongregp,ti~ here;C9nse:nted-to bis~movaJ;_upbn 
tN.c()lMti- ~~tb& Rev. J~ Bowes, of· Dundee, should.aSSIQile-,tbe.p&atonl'lip:of 
llope :Street iChapel as, the successor: of Mr. Aitken ; and; .aftftrrthe:n«!~- ar
~tmmt#lotlm11 been ~made, .. hEt l>ee3me ·the:pa&tQl'· ofr tbe -~DCfeptjQn. .. Mn ~BoWJes 
had the penetration to perceive that the rules drawn up by 1\&..- .~tkau~wer.e .ot· so 
fungus a description, that he expressly. stipulated .that,_h~_ W<luld .not_Qe. bound by 
them, and that, as far as he was personally concemed; they should be a dead letter, 
to which Mr. Aitken and the society at Liverpool agreed. Mr. Bowes also declar
edrtb&t lle;eould noi: give up .one principle in the governmelltiofla.GhJistian~cJlurch 
wbioh .. the-,Seriptures ·warranted, nor could he relinquilhhis peculiar vie'W'Imfa-ror 
of I promoting; a·.general union among all olthodo:x:Christians;. It. appear.s, however, 
tbat; the sentiments .ol the soeiety, in. Liverpool: could lnot be:. broug~ to ·harmonise 
generally with those of Mr. Bowes·on-these subjects; and,in-con~uence--thereof, 
a party spirit was generated among the members. This state of things might have 
been innocently tolerated by mutual consent, but. the party opposed to Mr. Bowes, 

· 'bWng.in the confidence of Mr . .Aitken, determiBed. at one~. to remove- th~·fQI"IDer 
ftom the pastoral ofJice. at Hope Street Chapet " Private intelli~nce," ~d ex
parte statemente, at• length induce,lthe Rev. R~ ..Aitken to issue -a· mandate addres
• tp: M:Jl., BQW~ to ~the following effect.:-" I am under·. the. necessity .. of suspend
ipg yo~ frp~ being the p.astor of, the Christian Sooiety at LivexpooJ.,_ and:you &,J-e 
hereby suspended. accordingly, till the .next District meeting~" This extl"~dixw.y 
proceeqmg induced the friends of Mr. Bowes to recall·hitn from Birnpngham, 
whither·he had gOne to open a mission in that town; and it appears· that· a major
ity of tbe congregation were in favor of his continuing among them as. thew min
ister, .at· this.juncture.:Mr. Aitken arrived from London,. and· s~eps were im~
ately taken to procure the exp~sion of Mr. ~owes from the Christ~ Society, •. It 
was resolved at :first, that a spec1al ·Convocation should be called, Without waiting 
till the Distmct meeting; but it· was finally arranged that the most expeditious 
mode would be to effect this object at an i.n-egular Quarterly Meeting, which was 
aeld.on Friday· evening las-t. Mr. Bowes appeared at this}meeting, and Mr. Ait-
k~n exJ)l'essed surprise at seeing him there. A resolution,_ however, was carried, 
that Mr .. Bowes be expelled forthwith ; and when he. attempted to offer some re
marks on. such a proceeding, Mr. Aitken said, "I will not allow you to say one 
word; my conduct shall not be arraignedat this meeting.'' Thus, without a 
charge or trial; was Mr. Bowes ·expelled from the Christian Society, the natural 
rt:tsult of which was, that his friends rallied round him, declaring that the)'i never 
would submit to such arbitrary conduct. , 

A church meeting was held in the Music Hall, on Wednesday last, at whiqh 
about' 1,900 ~rsons were l!re~nt, comprising members ?f the Christian Society, 
ID441J.eliO~deaominatiODI• Hr. Bowee eateredmtoa tuu·udaon ...._ 
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f&Mory defence of, his copduct, which was denied him elsewhere ; and he proved, by 
going through the whole of his correspondence with Mr. Aitken, that the pledges 
which had beengivenbim when he undertook'"the charge at Hope S~t Chap~l, 
ll&d not been redeemed. He showed also, from other documentary eVIdence, that 
some of the ministers in connection with the Rev. R. Aitken are justly alarmed at 
the extraordinary powers which he claims to exercise over .them. During the read
ing of the letters it was necessary to authenticate them by persons on the platform, 
who could, from personal knowledge, identify the handwriting; because it had been 
said, out of the meeting, that the letters to be produced by Mr. Bowes were for
geries. Several disclosures very characteristic of Mr . .A.itken's rashness of asser
tion were elicited. The following may be taken as specimens of this modern 
apostle :-Speaking of an union with the W esleyan Association, he said, "it would 
beUke mixing tire and water together; for I hold f&Ot Oft,e f,rinciple in wmmon_'IDith 

_ Gem." He said also, "that tee-totalism came from heU;, and "that many who 
had come over to him from the Wesleyanswere devils." . 

Mr. Kent also addressed the meeting, and stated the manner in which himself 
and thirteen other Leaders had been expelled from the Christian Society. The 
p~tice · adopted was similar to that of the memorable transaction at Leeds. A 
test was, appli~ to the Leaders' meeting, and fourteen were found on the side of 
Mr. Bowe~ who, for no other crime, were summarily ejected by the majority,. It 
was provoo that Mr. Aitkenhad broken his own rules in regard to pastors, deacons, 
and Leaders ; and it was demonstrated, that for priestly despotism, nothing has 
surpassed him1 in the conduct of the preachers in the W esleyan Conne:xion during 
the late agitation&. 

Before the meeting concluded, resolutions were passed condemnatory of Mr. Ait
ken's . assumed power of expelling a pastor, as a thing unheard of in a Christian 
church, and it was also resolved that Mr. Bowes was worthy of the confidence which 
had been reposed in him. A' very large number of the Christian Society have join
ed Mr. Bowes, to whom, as the minister of their choice, he is f-q]:ftlling the duties 
of a Christian pastor. 

Liverpool, March 28, 1888. 

-
We understand that the Re•. J. Bowes will preach, the next Sabbath forenoon 

at Bethesda Chapel, Duncan Street, East, and at the same place_, every Thursday 
evening, at seven o'clock. We hear that three-fourths of the society, as well as 
those of other churches who attended at the Music Hall, are on the side of the sus
pended and expelled minister.-LiverpooZ Mercu'f'IJ. 

TRUSTEE JIEETINGS. 

"At a Trustees' Quarte}'ly Meeting, held in Hope Street Chapel, on 5th 
April, 1838, at five in the evening,-presen.t, C. E. Rawlins, in the 
chair, Messrs Collinson, Pearson, Lewis, Purnell, Boumphrey, m1:d 
J ohnson,-resolved : ' T.hat Messrs Rawlins, Lewis, and ~urnell, be 
appointed a sub-committee to examine the drafts of the Deeds of this 
chapel, to ascertain if there is inserted therein, that'it is "for the Rev. 
Robert Aitken, and the Christian Society in connexion with him," or 
words to that effect,-and that they do report thereon at an, adjourned 
meeting, to be held here oil Saturday next, at -6 p.m.' -

'.'CHARLES EnwARD RAWLINS, Chairman." 

'' Adjourned Quarterly Meeting, ·held as above, on Saturday, 7th 
April, at six in the evening. Present, C. E. Rawlins, in the chair, 
Messrs Cola, Pearson, CoUinson, J ohnson, Purnell, and Lewis. The 
sub-committee reported that they had been to the Town Hall, and had 
there seen in_ Mr. O'Kill's ·.office1 the counterpart of the. Conveyance of 
the ~d on which this chapel is ~rected,-that,- at their request, the 
cl~k read the conditio~s, .&c., therein, which ?ind the purchasers of 
the·Iand-Messrs Coll1nson, Boumphrey, and Purnell-to erect thereo~ • 
. W.9~~.--~4@ e;x:pk,~i~_ll .. o~ ~e~eAtY-fiV.e. y~~rs, a. bu.ilding,. or.buildingst-~llf 
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~ p,~ter :value than the -cost of the land ; but _no _mention is 1118\le there
, in of any chapel. The sub-committee then proceeded to the office of 
Mr~ John Caton Thompson, who has the draft of the mortgage deed. 
Mr. Thompson was so closely engaged that he declined looking out the 
draft of the deed; but being informed of the object for which the sub
committee wished to &ee it, stated that there was no such claim in the 
de~d, nor wo1·ds to that e:ffect,-.Mr. Aitken's name (but as & trustee) 
was ~ot m~ntioned in .it, nor that of the Christian Society ; that appre
hendmg differences might arise among the Trustees, a proper regard to 
his clients' interest induced him not to insert any such limitation. 

''The chairman reminded the Trustees present that, by that .informa
tion, it ap.peared that they were Trustees of the Chapel for the use of 
the Christia11 Society &imply, and consequently for the whole of that 
body : the Trustees could not therefore identify themselves with any 
divisions which had unhappily taken place among them; neither could 
they per~it their authority over the chapel to be interfered with by one 
party att~mpting to exclude another from the use of it, or to eecure it 
for their use only. 

" Resolution proposed by Mr. Pearson, seconded by Mr. Purnell,
' That the· use of this chapel be granted to the Rev. John Bowes once 
on the sabbath, and twice during the week; and that the same use 
thereof be granted to Mr. Bromley,-both under the arrangement of 
the Trustees.' 

"Amendment proposed by Mr. Johnson, $econded by Mr. Collinson, 
-'That the Chairman write to the Rev . .R. Aitken, with a copy of the 
above proceedings, requesting him as early as possible, to resume his 
permanent ministry at this chapel, and that in the event of his not do
ing so, the chapel be sold forthwith, and that Mr. Aitken be requested 
to fa~or the Trustees with an early reply.' 

"After some time spent in diPcussion, Mr. Cole stated that he was 
obliged to leave the meeting, but expressed his opinion that· it would be 
impossible to carry the resolution into operation if passed. After some 
time the Resolution was consented to be withdrawn, and the Amend
ment unanimously adopted instead, hoping that Mr. Aitken's compliance 
will prevent the Resolutio:& being passed eventually. 

'' Resolved-' That a copy of these proceedings be sent by the Chair
man to each of the Leaders' meetings, and that this meeting be 
adjourned to Thursday next, 12th instant, at 5 o'clock in the evening, 
hop~ng then to have Mr • .Aitken's reply.' 

" CHARLES .EnwARD RAWLINs, Chairman." 
Sm,-

In obedience to the directions of the Trustees of Hope Street Chapel, I 
herewith transmit to you, for the informati.on of the Leaders who a~ Friends ~o 
the Rev. J. Bowes, a copy of certain resolutions passed by them, which you will 
please to lay before- the Leaders at their next meeting. I am, Sir, yours respect-
fully, C. E. RA WLINS, Chairman. 

4 Blackburn Terrace, 9th April, 1838. 
To the Chairman of the Leaders' Meeting, Friends of the Rev. John Bowes. 

11 VINE STREET, April 14th, 1888. -- -
DEAR SIB,-

Your Christian and business-like communicatio• of the 9th curt., was sub
mitted. to '·•··meQtiDs--of Le~• autl QQ~ittee, o' the 11111~ dptte~ Mld 'M1 

I -
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. directed me to address 'a le~·tei- to you, extsresMve of tliei-f app~id# :df'tlfS ct)utio 
you,, as Trustee, intend to pursu~, believing as they do, witH ytm, that' jttstide 
requires that "one party " should not attempt ·' to exclude another frotn the use 
of the chapel, or to secure 1t for their own use only.'~ The Committ~ t~st that 
the generous and equitable principles of our mutual Christianity will te~ch us to 
forbear with anqlove one another, at least to such an extent as·to settle the dmer-

-ences that exist among ourselves, without having -recourse t() oitJillaw. And "\te 
doubt not, if .the Trustees will only act upon the just principles recognised in your . 
communication, that this result will be realized. If we were· acquainted with ~y 
method by which to hasten such a consummation of this case, as ~ould place bOth 
sides in more comfortable and agreeable circumstances, we should be happy ~o 
adopt it~ As for durselves, we have been repeatedly compelled to assemble in ,this 
cold season in the open air, when we have not been invited, through Christian 
compassion, to the chapels of our brethren of ot4er denominations. . But we tru:st 
that the motion-" That the use of this chapel be granted to the Rev. J. Bowes 
once on the Sabbath, and twice during th~ week·; and that the s'attle use thetoof 
be granted to Mr. Bromley; both under the arrangement of the Trustees," shoUld 
Mr . .Aitken not accept of the .permanent cha1ge of the Hope Street Society; Will 
be " eventually passed." This ·would be equity; but should we obtain the exclu
sive use of the .chapel, without any recompense to the other side, we shoula be 
guilty of palpable injustice. Praying that the Head of the Church may direct and 
overrule all these matters for our common benefit, and His owtt glory,· 

I am, on·behalf··of the above meeting, yours very·truly, 
JOHN. BOWES. 

To C. E. Rawlins, Esq., Chairman of· Trustees' Meeting, Hope Street Cmtpel 
Held April 5th & 7th . 

. 
This was printed and sent out as a Circular :-

To THE MEMBERS OF THE CHRISTIAN SOCmTY, HO:PE iJTREET CBA.PEL. 

CHRISTIAN BRETHREN,-

It is with no,. ordinary feeling of concern and regret that I h~ve witnessed 
the unhappy separation which has recently occurred among you. To express this 
sentiment, however, without offering some counsel, would ill comport with . your 
circumstances, and with the object of this communication, Perhaps the ordinary 
principles of Christian brotherhood might justify this liberty; but feeling that no 
apology can be requisite either to the Friends of Mr. Aitken or to those of .Mr. 
Bowes for this step ; and that both alike require and expect from the Trustees the 
faithful discharge of their duties, I do not hesitate to address the· friends on both 
sides, entreating you not to cherish a spirit of animosity towards each other, but 
to suppress all evil speaking ; not to allow the enemy to divide and conquer, retrace 
your steps and strive to come together again in the spirit· of your common Master ; 
union is essential to success, "but if ye bite and devour one another, take heed 
that ye be not consumed one of another." Strive to exemplify _that Charity 
" which thiD:keth no evil, beareth all things, believeth all things, hopeth all things," 
as you all profess the same Faith in Christ, to be the subjects of the same Grace, 
and to be journeying to the same country, ought you not carefully to cherish ·tb.e 
Spirit of Love towards ~ne another? . Recollect the eyes of other Christian com
munities are upon you; you have been as a city set upon a hill; you have been 
taught, and have professe? .~o, attain, no ordina~y degree. of Holiness; think then, 
brethren, how other Christians n1ust lament, and how the foes of our common 
Christianity will triumph when they hear of your contentions and separations. 

If I might descend from Scriptural considerations to those which are far lower, 
I would entreat you to consider, that should dissentious among you co~tinue, the 
chapel must get into disrepute. the seat rents will diminish, and thus bring the 
Trustees into embarrassment, which may probably render the retention of the 
chapel by either party extremely hazardous. To a vert consequences therefore so 
painful, I would enjoin a speedy and amicable adjustment of all differences; let us 
hope that "your umon has only been broken off for a . moment, that it may be 
cemented for ever." · . 

If, however, you find that all hope of reconciliation· has fled, endeavor promptly 
to make such arrangements, as, while they shall be ·equitable, will suit mutual 
-wnve~nce, and •hus relieve tbe Trust~s . from P.roc~s., which misht, ·it 

. . ' 
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adopted, be to all a source of mutual dissatisfaction, and lasting, but remediless, 
.-egret. 
· Hoping that you will seriously consider, and promptly act upon these sugges

tions. I remain, Christian Brethren, yours faithfully, 

. Livemool; ~J: 17th, ~838. 
C. E. RA WLINS, Chairman of the Trustees . 

Ap,g. 22, ~838.-Th.e last week I have been in BrRHINGHAH ani 
0LDBUBY. I preached in Allison Street Room, in the former place, on 
tJ.t,e.23r4 ;_four or five .Professed to give their hearts to God 

2';4:Ch.-I preached a~ain in Birmingham, in the open-air, Bnll Ring. 
~- ~easoned against Socialism before several hundreds. The last time I 
was here I was driven off the ground by a number of Socialists and 
Catholics, and P. G. Anderson and I had to flee for our lives. To-day 
t}l~y were tolerably quiet ; after preaching held a penitent m~eting in 
t}.)e_·~oom., one or two professed. to believe in Christ. 

26th.-This mornin~ heard Robert Eckett Esq., of London preach an 
J:Y.&PS~ical sermon, at the opening of a new chapel in Oldbury, called 
" Methodist Tabernacle;"· collection, £60. At 2 o'clock I preached to 
.,n overflowing congregation, many not being able to obtain admission, 
()~Luke xxiv. 46-47. "·Thus it behoved Christ," &c. A powerful 
itnpression was made on the people, may the seeds be seen many days 
heuce. Collection, £54. In the evening I rode to Birmingham, and 
p~eached ~o an attentive audience, my beloved brother Anderson hav
jAg, pr~ach~d out of doors before I began in the house ; several were 
saved. 

~.7tk.-Hel,d a public meeting, to explain. the reasons why I, Mr. 
~-d~rsc;>,n~ a~d the churches under our care were not connected with 
~r., Robert Aitken. A vote of thanks was passed to us for our con· 
gu_ct.in opppsing Mr. Aitken's tyrl.nnical conduct. 

28th .. -Retur.ned to preach at Ol_dbury ; Mr. Cocker, New Methodist 
pr,~~c.h~~' Madely, had preached in the new chapel in the . evening, 
~.ord~s :P~y. _Collection, £37. Mr. Eckett again on the 27th Collec· 
~~9\1.,_ £10. This evening I preached. Collection, £13. Total, .£175. 
:By' far the largest su11,1. ever collected for one religious object in three 
<l~ys, probably since Oldbury stood. . . 

. The Lord consecrated the place by savtng about 5 souls; more mtght 
have been saved but the impression made by the sermon was weakened 
~y ~h_e. $ingil).g of one female at once, a1:1d then again a choir, while the 
yioliqs w:ere he,ard, and all the congregation stood mute ! 

!hank God, new chapels are being erected in vari'lus parts of this, 
~~4 in other lands. (So I felt at this date.) 

2,~tk.-Arrived in LivERPOOL safe by the railway, and heard Mr. 
PiQkson preach in ·my appointment at Edmund Street, he is a young 
:rp.a:p, of ·proQ}.~sing talent. 
SQt~.-epqke in Wavertree, Zoar Chapel in a crowded Temperanc£ 

~etwg. 
3lst.-Preached at the Pier-head, in the open-air, and held a fellow-

~\l~p ~eeting after in Edmund Street Chapel. 
Sept. 2nd.-Preached at Edmund Street in the morning, renewed 

tickets in the afternoon ; got the members to form two prayer meet
iq.gs, one for the men, and another for the females. Was greatly· en• 
QO'flrag~ by the good effected under the open-air services. 
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A.t six o'clock preached to a large congregation in the. Hay M:arketi 
many followed to the penitent meeting in Edmund Street, some got 
saved. . ,_ . 

Between the morning service and that of the afternoon, as I did not 
go home to dinner, I took a walk towards the shore and passed from 
twelve to twenty persons, male and female, selling fruit, I only passed 
one witho~.t speaking to them; they all behaved courteously, and ac· 
knowledged that it was wrong to sell on the Lord's Day; one pleaded 
poverty, I answered ''so might the robber, but that did not a~quit him 
of crime.'' One man said he had been at service in the morning, I told 
him it was of no use to attend God's house one part of the day, and 
work all the rest. 

(I give facts, but should not act so now). 
During the last week I have resolved to visit at least one family every 

week, that J never visited ·before that I might teach that family the way 
of life~ 

9tk.-Preached a short sermon in the Ot>en-air, close to the Queen's 
Dock, from Psalm L 14. "Pay thy vows." The morning was calm, 
the people attentive, the season deeply affecting. Adjourned to Bethel 
Room, and preached again to a full place, from John ix. 4. One young 
man gave his heart to God ; a young woman was broken down, and got 
saved in the afternoon. At 2 o'clock delivered tickets; only two saved 
since the last quarter, both from open-air preac4fug. At six preached 
at Edmund .Street, to a crowded congregation, against Socialism : two 
or three saved. .... 

lOth.-Heard one of our brethren preach, the sermon was so dry 
common-place, and ineffective, that it was calculated to do harm rather 
than good .. :)Preachers, like Total Abstinence advocates, should be in 
structive, b.nd throw their whole soul into the subject, and then their 
congregations would .. be interested, and great· good would result. 

lltk.-At half-past 6 or near 7 o'clock, preached for near an hour in 
the <;)pen area near. St. James' Market,: and again at 8 ~o'clock at the 
Bethel Room, Watkinson Street ; both congregations were large, and at 
the later five or six professed to give themselves to God. 

lith.-Commenced a course of sermons on the Lord's Prayer, 
in Edmund Street, and after preaching, visited a sick w~man deeply 
concerned. , 

18th • ..:.. Visited a family in which I never was befor,e, a newly mar· 
ried, female pramised to turn to God. At half-past six preached to a 
very large audience in the Hay Market, from Matt. xxiii. 33. u Ye 
serpents, ye g~neration of vipers, how can ye escape the damnation of 
hell.J;' In the course of the sermon a Socialist asked me if I believed 
" that man's belief did not arise from his organisation at the birth, and 
the circumstances .. attending it afterwards, rather than from his own will, 
and if he was responsible for his belief 1:' I refused to amswer him till 
~he sermon was done, then I answered him, altho~gh he had left the 
place without leaving his nanie.. Those who ·thought the answer satis
factory and complete, I requested to show their hands, nearly all did. 
.Those who thought t~e reverse were then as~ed to show theirs, not one 
was lifted up. This tends to -silence the unreasonable. , 

14th.-Visited three sick families; one woman whom I p~yed with 
OIL the 12th sot. saved that evening; and has rejoiced in God evef'sine8f - ~- . --·- ___ ..,. . 
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her body is recovering. Vit~ited another, who, with her husband had· 
wandered from God some months, he has affiicted her for fouJ'teen days, 
op. ~h:e· 8th she got restored to peace ·and has been growing better in 
body ~vet ·smce. : · 

l5th.-Commenced a fellowship meeting in Tyzack's Academy: P~k 
Road. · 
. 16th.-Lectured at half-past 10 in Edmund Street, from Rev. iv. eh. 

and. preached from Is. xxxii. 8. " The liberal devises libeJ&l things, 
and by liberal things shall he stand.'' The congregation was large, and 
the season unusually elevating. At 2 o'clock tenewed tickets to three 
classes, in one a young man was saved at the Amphitheatre. 

We took the great Amphitheatre for several Lord•s Days, and often 
had larg~ congregations in it ; the weather being cold however, the 
people came better in the afternoon and evening than on other parts of 
t~e day. .At the time I thought it a great hardship to go into it and 
small chapels and rooms, instead of the great chapel, but I think 
otherwise now, and that often more good is done in the former than the 
latter. Thus we were forced into the best means of usefulness. At 15 
minutes past five preached in the open-air, and at 6 to a crowded con
gregatiob in. the Academy; four or fi.va souls professed to believe in 
Christ, one was saved at a class in the afternoon. 

17th.-Attended a committee meeting at 6, heard a good sermon at 7, 
and met the elders at 9 ; they requested me to preach from the xviii. 
chap. of Matthew, 15 and following verses, I agreed, and mentioned the 
slander of the Methodist Societies, and the impropriety of leaving out 
members becau&e of poverty. Let those really negligent be treated a'3-
cording to this passage. 

18th.-Preached at St. J ames' Market, from "No man can serve two 
masters ;'' and an hour after to a full- house in the Bethel Room., W at
kinson Street, only one professeti. to obtain peace, but nearly half a doz
en promised to turn to God . 

. 19th.-Was desired to visit WEsT D.mRBY, about four miles off, to see 
a siclt woman ; I preached once, some months ago, in the open-air, near 
her door, she did not know my name but described me as standing and 
preaching before the window ;· from that sermon she had been changed 
thollgh she did not profess a sense of God's forgiving love, her nurse I 
found also in a backsliding state, they both wept and prayed, and I 
trust, believed. 

·second sermon on the Lord's Prayer, ''Thy kingdom come." It was 
a powerful season. I proved that civil establishments of religion were 
real obstructions to the coming of. that kingdom. 

20th.-Visited a number of families, several promised to come to the 
class and unite with the church. Preached in the evening in the 
Academy, after a short sermon in the open-air; two professed to"' :find 
peace. 

2lst.-Preached in the open-air, Dryden Street, Scotland Road; a 
serious congregation. At 8 0 1clock attended a fellow-ship meeting, and 
read my journal from the Primitive Methodist Magazine, of July 1826. 

22nd.-Attended a fellowship meeting in Tyzack's Academy, Hill 
Street, one soul saved ; more people than last week. 

23rd.-A..cademy full in the morning. ~Found at the renewing ox 
tickets in the afternoon, that about ten souls had got saved in ·three 
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QIUsei dlUing the, quarter. In the evening three prpfes~ed to obt~in 
~e. 

#a4tA.-..MQndA:y, v~rJ~ ;few~ati qJilse ; expac,ted S.everJJ.l l).ew m~m'ber~, 
none came ; some of my own members, in waiting upon ~~em., waite,d 
t<Jo lqngJ au4lQ.i'Ssed t4e elas;s. · 

To-day, wrote a letter to the Socialists, accepting a challenge ~o a 
p~ic diS,CQ.ssipn, .which they h~d repaatedly given. 

25tA.-V ery mueh perplexed iu preparing for preacbiiJg, none of my 
old. serm.ons pleased me, they . are defi.icient iJJ. · poiut and warning to 
sinn~ra. At length. after prayer and much thought, I fi;x:ed upon 1 Pet. 
iv. 17, and preached from it at the Bethel Room; crowd,ed place; so
lemn time ; little· noiae. but a deep work. Eleven souls profess~d faith, 
aQdt that tb.ey obtained the remission of their sins : several more deter
mined to seek the Lord, indeed almost all the sinners in the place 
seem,ed deeply .affected. 

2&th~-D.elivered the third Le~ture on the Lord's prayer, one back
$lider renlaiOled. 

:l1th.-Ty~ack's Academy, more people than last week; three or 
foJU. saved. 

281/t.-TBA.NDBI, CliiBSHIRB; several strangers; renewed tickets; 
added one. · · 

29th.-Have been reading over my journal, and am impressed with 
the.fact of not spendjng more time at any place than while sinneJs get 
CQn-vmted to :God. A great work was accompli~hed in fo~ming a, church 
ou New Testament principles, at Dundee, bu-t I am not sure if I did not 
etay there too long, for my own general usefulness. 

I. I think I may be useful in meeting the school teachers one Lord's 
Day a-month. --

2. In meeting frequently, an hour before preaching, the children of 
all the members of the church. _, 

3. In being more pointed than ever in my remarks from the pulpit. 
The Lord help me. ..-~ 

4. May I not set apart some time for conversiag with the awakened 
" in my own honse, as I did in Scotland ? 

I am distressed, on reviewing the last nine years ·that I span~ in Scot
land, that. no tnore good was done. In forming a few ch·Ul'ches on: New 
Teliltament principles, I believe I acted scripturally ; but I "atl) nQt sure, 
after readiilg '' Finney's Lectures on Revivals," but my orig~nal plan 
of ~qlling sinners to the penitent form, might ~ave been- attended with 
su.ccess even in Scotland, but of this I am not certain. I Will now en
deavor to give all my future time to God's glory. 

This evening three SQUls got saved ; ~bout twenty five through the 
week. 

30th . .-.In the evening Tyzack's Academy could not hold the people, 
about six souls saved. 

' . 
Oct, lst~Brotber Taylor preached a good sermon. 
2ntl.-Bethel RQom, 8 or 10 souls ~av~d. I got more li~ht than ever 

l \lad on the impoxt~nce ~f ~ellin.g a sinn.er th~ whole truth and setting 
~o work to convert him by 1t. 

3rd.-Edmund Street. " FoJgive us our debts as we forgive our 
·~ btors," .Fi:lfe~ sa:ved. · 

-4t4. -.. To-~y I atten4,ed a meeting (Jf the so-called· Protestant Asso-
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. ·diatian, it is··mis-named, it should be called ''An Aslooistion for the 
suppmt of civil establishments of religion." The meeting breatbedll.'.a 
bitter ·spit'it against civil liberty. Mr. M~Ghee endeavo11ed to prove 
that the Catholic members of the Hous·e of Commons are,perjured men, 
and had broken the oath taken by them on entering the House. His 
arguments convinced me that no oaths ought to be tendered at all. I 
did not stay to hear Hugh M'Neale, I heard him on the 2nd curt. en-

. deavoring to prove that the Pope is the author of the present cry of 
liberty in Britain. A speaker followed him and highly eulogised Great 
Britain for granting liberty to the slaves of our colonies,t and thus left 
the meeting to judge whether the Pope or a Protestant Nation is_'to 
have the honor of that cry. 

This evening .preached at Tyzack's .Academy ; admitted eleven metn
bers to the church; it was our quarterly meeting. 304 m$mbers, 16 
increase. £13 debt. 

5tk.-Heard the celebrated Joseph Wolfe, LLD., in Trinity Church; 
at eleven o'clock ; a very limited attendance;' proved from Acte vii. 
that as the Jews at first rejected J oseph and Moses, so they had .reject
ed Christ, although plainly foretold. He is a corpulent man, apparenUy 
near sighted, and may be known, by his imperfect pronunciation, to be 
a foreigner. 

6th.-Had a gracious and sweet season at the fellowship meeting; 
while I was there Messrs. Finch and Green called upon me to arrange 
about a discussion on Socialism, and left the terms. 

7th.-This morning lectured on the history of Joseph, and preached 
from Eph. ii. 18; at 2, held a lovefeast ; a powerful time. One of 
our members spoke last night, and said that he had only been doing 
boy' b work instead of man's work. I fear many are to be found among 
prof.essorsjust like him, the age is not manly and brave for Christ, but 
formal and weak. Six souls seeking mercy. 

' DISCUSSION WITH A SOCIALIST. 

Oct. 30th.-To-day the Discussion with Mr. Green, socialist, com
men~ed, in the Queen's Theatre!' Liverpool. Admittance by tickets. 
Robert Guest White, Esq., late High Sheriff ot the City of Durham, in 
the chair. Probably about 2500 present. The correspondence be·tween 
Mr~ Finch and myself \Vas tirst read. I then spoke for half-an-hour, 
shewing that Robert Owen was an inveterate Atheist, and that, in 
opposition to him~ there is a God. Th~s I illustrated and demonstrated 
fro:u... the formation of Man, and marks of unexampled Design in all 
God's works. I introduced a wheat sheaf, a rose, a pair of spectacles, 
as evidences of Divine skill. 

Mr. Green next introduced himself1 by admitting the being of a God. 
I then congl'atulated the meeting on our success, in being able to set 
against Owen, Mr. Green, now on our side. Mr. Green then said, h I 
neither admit nor deny the being of a God. His vacillation produced 
great dissatisfaction among the audience. .As Mr. G. knew nothing 
about God, I proceeded to inst1·uct him. He th~n attacked revelation
the sun standing still, the argumenta from geology of the death of 
animals before the entrance of sin, which, he said, was opposed to the 
Scriptures : also to hell being below us-" for if it is below to us, it 
.muat..be.above to ihe Wltipodes.'~ Io.tlle &at l ausw~ed.~iu all ILe.~ 

.,. -·- -
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:speech by saying,' that Joshua spoke in the universal language of the 
wbTld ; that I had conversed with the learned and illiterate, and was 
not aware that the greatest astronomer ever said, on the appearance of 
light in the morning, "The earth is rising," or on its disappearance in 
the evening, " The earth is setting." The argument from geology I 
answered by a reference to Genesis ii. 14, "But of the tree of the know

.}edge of good and evil, thou shalt ·not eat of it; for in the day thou 
: eatest thereof thou shalt surely die." No where do we read in scripture 
that the death of animals is attributed to sin. The last argument, about 
hell being low, I answered by a reference to our mode of speaking: 
"Did Mr. Green never hear of a low man, except he was low of stature 1 
Did he never hear of a low house, except one whose roof was only 
elevated a little above its foundation 1 Did he never hear of a degraded 
or naturally low house ? Had be never heard of a low Street 1 or if he 
had, did he always suppose that it must be near Whitechapel, and could 
not be near the top of Mount Pleasant? I then proved the system to be 
grossl:y immoral ; I referred to what both Owen and Finch had written 
and showed they were aiming at a community of wives, as well as pro~ 
perty. When I had done, and Mr. Green had done, the popular indig
nation at the immorality of the system was great, it was evidential of 
a healthy tone of moral feeling ; Mr. Green could not be·· heard in 
defence; I had to request the meeting to hear him;. he was hea'rd for 
about five minutes, when he made an indelicate statement which 
exhausted the patience of the audience, and as it was now five minutes 
past ten o'clock, Mr. Green requested an adjournment and promised to 
show tite next night that I had misrepresented the system. 

3Ist.-The meeting was not so crowded this evening, as no notice 
had b~en given of the discussion by public advertisement; I was glad 
that we had more comfort. Through the denseness of the crowd the. 
preceding evening, it was oppressive speaking. Mr. Green delivered 
the first speech,· whi~h consisted ef little more than reading the books 
of socialism. I replied to his speeches the preceding evening. His 
next speech consisted chiefly of reading accounts of the excellency of 
of Mr. Owen's plans in New Lanark. I answered his speech by denying 
that the social system had ever been established at New Lanark, and 
by admitting, that wherever schools were establish good 'would result, 
and that such had been the benefieial effects of education at New Lanark, 
that the people had the good sense to reject Owenism, and I did not 
believe that there was existing a single Socialist at New Lanark. While · 
Mr. G. '.was speaking, Mr. Carlyle, bookseller, Bold Street, stated to me 
that he had been to New Lanark, and that he could prove Mr. G. was 
wrong. Him I called to the platform to prove my assertions. ·He did 
so, to the great annoyance of the socialists. I then asked Mr. G. if bd 
meant to reply to my arguments on the being of a God. He answered, 
No. I warned Mr. G. that if he did not redeem his system from 
the charges which I had brought· against its immorality on the pre
ceding evening, in his next speech-for he never ance hinted at the 
subject in his last two speeches~that I should, on rising again, 
p~opose a resolution to the meeting, that it might express its opinion 
on- the immorality of the system. I then p~oceeded to attack the 
doctrine of necessity, which they _hold, and- to prove, in opposition, the 
~.dootl!ne .of. Hau's F.cee Agency. Ihree out. of their tive fundwuen~al 

. ~· 
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facts I characterised as fundamentalfals~hoods, and the other two tru
isms which a schoolboy might write. When I first approached the sub· 
ject of men's free agency, the Socialists cried "That 's the questi~n,'' 
which was reiterated by· the audience. Mr. Green had wearied out 
the patience of the people by reading an extract from Blackwood's Mag
azine, in reference to Hope Street Qhapel ~nd its penitent meetings, as 
I had left the Chapelsevdrld \vdebtWore, 1 showed it could not apply 
to~~e,t; Mr. ~en .endea-vomd ,to "p:roMe that -.men are mere machines, 
:and-&Melied:thataojman. oould,mwtip~ motiv~s ·to himself. I asked 
tllb tf ·he ""l>ttld ·riSk :tJte l'lhole eontrofersy on that ;assertion, and ·if I 
~mlild~tprove lhat 1ttlb totJ.'d ·multiply mdti"tes to' 'himself, tnat he Was 
therefore a responsible and ·rree agent; . He replied "Yesf'' but :by and 
bye retracted it, I think at the suggestion of certain friends sitting near 

1i»Wt. ~~ 1proved 1tbat man oould 'mtiltiiply mbtives ·to himself "by a refer
ence to his industry : referred to the industry 'Of Sir ·rsaac NeWton as 
an evi.cieDO&lit' ~tim {tl!uth ,-n£: the position. · 

At ~h~~Iose 6f·lhe seconJ night's discussion, the following ;resolution 
was triumphantly passed, with only about 20 dissentients. ·Mbved by ····B. .. Gohlt, 'Secfurided ·:Qy lCaptain Pumell: "That ·the ·Rev. John 
:_ta-w~s ~h88rifi9st·s&tiSfaetD_rily proved that ,the Sooial System advocated 
, :J,y :Rehert ,Qwen, ·and his followers, is the most unremonable, afaju-
·~:ri~,·'nd.ClJhtemptilile EWer proposed to the reason of man." Mov&d 
~··the ~Re-v. J. J3owes, seconded by Mr. J. 'Pears,on: "That there is an 
mt .. , ellj.gent ·~being~ ·the first cause of all being, himself uncaused, which 
we call God!' Moved by Mr. R. Gorst, W esleyan Association prea
(ch&J-, seconded ~by :Captain Purnell: "That it is the opinion of this 
~moot~g that th~ ·principles of the Social System are calculated to pro
mote the grossest licentiousness, and ought to be discountenanced oy 
~vel'y-friend of good morals and social order."---ROBERT G. WmTS, late 
;High Sheriff, Ci~y of Dublin, Chairman. 

~ThErfim Lord's Day in November, Mr. R. Gor3t preached in the 
Theatre ·in , th-e morning, and . I preached ~fternoon and evening to over
.Jlowing,congregations,,on the ''Truth of Revelation.'' Some souls were 
bro~ght to God during the evening sermon. 

During·:the ·month I visited Dundee, and delivered Temperance ad
:dre&lles in G:taagow and Edinburgh. (*) 

-------------------.. -*~See AP:PaNDtt~ Note A. '" 
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J had some interesting correspondence with the writer of this letter, 
Sir Culling Eardley Smith. 

HEDWELL pARK, IIATFIELD, 
March 7th, 1889~ 

DinAR Sm,- , 
Your letter was forwarded to me, after the lapse of a short time by Cap~ain 

Pievor. I have delayed answering it until I could have an opportunity of shewing 
it to one or two friends, who, I knew, sympathise ardently in our object of Chris
tian Union. The result is, my conviction that the time is not yet· come for or
ganising an extensive society for the promotion of that object. The subject is not 
yet sufficiently appreciated eYen by those unconnected with the National Estab
lishment. A premature central movement would defeat its Dwn object. I would 
rather wait to see local unions established in 8everal of the great towns, which 
should lead Christians of every name in those places to o~casional acts of united 
worship and communion. I should like to see the subject amply discussed in reli
gions periodicals, and above all I should wish to see and know that united prayer 
had been offered in the matter, before I should like to stir in the promotion of it. 

As a :first step, I think prayer most important. When the glory of God and the 
accomplishment of his kingdom is concerned, what might not be expected from a 
believing c9ncert in prayer ! With this view I had, previous. to the receipt. of your 
letter, contemplated inserting an anonymous advertisement in the papers~ urging 
Christians to devote an hour in the morning of the 1st orMay, to praying un
reservedly that God would, in his own way, promote the union of ~s true disciples. 
I shall probably also circulate copies of the suggestion, with my name to it, among 
those who are likely to sympathise in the object. · 

For the present, therefore, I think your kind offer of itinera~ing, yourself, and 
lecturing on the subject, cannot be carried into operation. We shall see, what my 
proposal leads to. I'' cast my bread upon the waters" in the C<?nfidence that, ·if 
it be the will of our Heavenly Father, something will result from it. "Not by 
might, not by power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord." I will take care that you 
receive a copy of the circular. 

Believe me, dear Sir, yours with sincere Christian esteem, 

CULLING EARDLEY SMITH. 

My only broth~r loved me much. My way might have been easier, 
had I been able to join =.t sect. 

DEAlt BROTHER,
. BRADFORD, March 13th, 1839. 

! received your letter last night, and, according to your request, I have sent 
you £10. I feel very much for you. I have no doubt you have many trials to go 
through, ~nd if you are where the Lord wishes you to be, He will make a way for 

. you, for he is mindful of his own children. It is not for me to judge whether you 
are in your right place or not, but why can you n9t be so useful among any sec
tari&.n ilenomi:Qation ? Do you think that the Lord would not own your labors 
JDd s~ve souls under a secta~ian nam~ ~ Mar t~e- .Lord keep you, p,nd stand by 
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you, arid uphold you under every trial. I often think of you, and do not forget 
you at a throne of grace. I have not been so scarce of money for along time as I 
am at present. I have had a great many losses this last year; it has been the 
worst I ever had, and I have lost more this year than ever I did since I commenced 
business; yet, notwithstanding this, I feel very thankful that I have it in my power 
to send it. Money is very bad to come at here at the present time. H you could 
send it in the course of a few months, I shall be much obliged to you. • • • • 

Your affectionate brother, 
EDWARD BOWES. 

:MY IMMERSION. 

In the Spring of this year, lOth April, 1839, I was baptized, the cir· 
cumatances may be seen in a trac·t on the subject-" Scriptural reasons 
for the giving up the sprinkling of infants, and adopting the immersion 
of believers as the only Christian baptism." · 

It was on the 3rd. month, lOth, 'when sister Jones, Dale Street, 
walked a short distance with· my wife and me, after the Lord's Days er
vices, saying, "I wish to be baptized." ·"I have no objection." "But 
I wish you to baptize me." cc I do not object to that, if you can per
·mit one to baptize you whom you think not baptized himself." "Nay, 
I .wish you to be baptized first." I said "My mind is settled on the 
q~estion. I ,have read all that is necessary on the subject." Afte~ 
talking~ short time, and shaking hands, among her last words she said, 
" Study the Bible alone this time on the subject." These words fastened 
on-my mind; bad I, amid all my reading of Wardlaw, Carson, and 

·others, ever studied the Bible alone 1 I had not. After the family had 
retired, I took down the Bible, Greek, &c., and read till I was con vine .. 
ed that believers only were baptized, and that immersion only was bap
tism. What a discovery I before I slept I was decided ; but a new 
difficulty arose, would not this close up my way of usefulness 1 I could 
n9t. join the Baptists, for I had lonh ago done with sects forever ; I said, 
"~W~ll, I never did serve ·God for bread and cheese, and I never will.'' 
I llever had a larger family, or more expenditure, or so heavy a house 
rent ; the house was taken for me by the church. The next time I 
entered the pulpit I preached on Acts ii. 37-41, and thus expressed 
m.r change of mind on baptism, but said, if they c011ld convince me 
from .Scripture1 I, would not be immersed, but if not, I should, and I 
appoint~d a time ; none tried to convince me. but the Treasurer and 
the. Secretary of the church, who expected that the funds of the church 
would suffer. "Have you no Scripture against it 1'' ''No.'' ''Then 
I have settled that matter already." Accordingly, on the lOth April, 
1839, in Soho Street Chapel, I and- several more were buried with 

. Christ, by immersion, by C. M. Birrel, I preferred him as he agreed 
with me that the Table should not be made a Baptist Table, but t.he 
Lord's. · Soon after this, I saw a salat·y to be unscriptural and gave it 
up. I bad about £100 worth of books, and intended to open a shop 
to sell them, by which I expected to keep my family a time ; on going 
to ask for one in a very public street, I was asked if I would vote for a 
C9nservative or Tory member of Parliament; I had never meddled 
mnch with politics, and was never a Tory, at any rate I could not give
such a serf• like pledge. I continued to preach, and the Lord to sup"' 
port ~ef&ud most of the boob were sold by private-contract, · 



. This letter is valuahla- booawe. i\ C<t!l~ins_jp--~tip,u, · fr•lDt o~ ~~. 
the mos~ infiuential preachers, in, ~nswet to: a let~r .Oft:~ue,.oi:whiehrl·:· 
~ve no copy, as to the General.Baptist,.Denominat~ •. 

U-JIY, ~l6tli, laB~··. 

eV:: It~yo=::a~iho~::fneen~ :~~ ~iif'!et:!iti~~~· 
business, that I must beg you to~exc~me.if~'l;an~ your questions more briefly 
th~ I .o~.~'' ;might:· do. 

1~ As far as I kD.ow, our churches universally require saving faith and conver
sion as the ground of membership. 'Xheg way ~~often deceived, but this is their 
principle, and I conceive the only scriptural one. I look on Christian Churches 
&1\d.little as,e~blies of r~ligio¥5 inquirers ,as CQiqpl~~el:r dis~inct tbin~~t~ 

J ~ 2; Olir churches. generally m~intain strict -communion. Of tne-126 churches in 
our union, there may be one ()rttwo that admit unl?aptized personeto,the,·Lord'i·· 
ta}>le,. but.l cann.ot for. certain,men~ioD OI\e. F~twhat,I have. lmo~. I tbinlt, 
our Annual Association would not; re~~ive a .ch~c];J.: . tb.a~ all9W~ ~~ ;eo~u-, 
nion. I am merely giving you here a statement of facts. As an individual,. I 
s~ould feel:no serious.objection.to.oocasioDal, communioo with Pmdobapti&'blt, yet 
&Jll,not .a-fri~I¥1 to.t}\e sys~Jp. of mixed comJ]lu,niOJl,churM~· , 

3.- There i~.I¥> ~ compellipg. frieoos u~t~d with . ~~· .. .tq apopt the ~~. «< 
General Baptist. SOme of our fnends are sticklers for the name ; other~ QQ nc;>t -, 
like it ; lam !one of them.. "Baptist" sufHces for me, and I2s~ely ever use tile 
exp:tession " General ,Baptist " when. l can avoid it. In some ca8(38\· we cannofP 
av;oid it, as in the n~~ of our Eoreigv. Missionaey Soc~ty:, "Baptitlt," ·alOJJ.e would _; 
not do there, as there is another Baptist missionary society. 

·4~ The subiect of your .fourth query excited considerable altercation some y~"" 
ago, and many leading fneBds were favorabie to sueh. plans as ~~, refe~; to.· Ou,r 
boJ}y, are. anxious. to plant new· ~urches, by sending out Home Missionaries.<. 

5,. ls\lould like to know whQ you refer to in you.rt fifth queey., We· kin.owiuglJt; 
adplit no unholy m"'n. to the 11\h:ti.stry .. No student is a~tte«;t for .. t~l~.' 
studies if not believed to be truly p1ous. Our rni;nisters would not unite in the 
ordination of· one they believed an unholy man ; though on- the Congregational· 
system it is possible frir a church to~ choose such ~ man, and keep him, in de:flance· 
of .neighboring churches and mini~ters ; ye,t our Asso~a.t;ion .has a flll.e, for-proceed•., in'· }lgainst, and if needful,, excluding froiJl OUJ{ union such a chlgch~ If y()U; W".\1."' l 
agam, tell me, the person's name you refer to. 

6. Any. application for union should be made to the Secretary :of·. our · Assoeia.- · 
tion, .w:hich meets, this ·.year at Nottingham, on.tb.e· last Tuesday. in June. · Tlie 
present. s~cretary, .. is Rev. H. Hunter, Nottingham.. ~ 

Excuse the brevity of this, .aDd if you want further information, ~te. to me. at. 
pleasure. Il am the Secretary of our l"oreign Missionaxy Sopiety. Our .brethren 
labor in a wide and promising field in India~ Would ·yonr friend~'as ~ou have no 
su~h society, be willing .to assist us?, We greatly want help. Could · aeything be-. 
done in Liverpqol by yo:ur friend$ on the ~Qjety's beha~ ? -

Mr. Hunter ·formerly beloriged to the New M~thodi$t ConQ.~ •. He ~ .. a. 
friendly and valuable man, and 'has been with us about ten years. 

Believe me, dear Sir, yours :truly in tb.e gospel,~ 
To J. Bowes. J. G. PIKE.: 

The Sa«lretary- of the General Baptist Association sent· me a· kind in~ 
vi~ation to join them,, put .as. I explained· my urisectarian principl~s,. 
al,hough I· expressed my wJ.lhDgness to· preach ·among them, I' hml no 
more letters. 

.O:tA.R Sm,-

11 v INB .sm~~~ Lrv.:BJ¥'QOlfl 
J11ll, 1st., . 1889 • 

. I am sorry to learn. that you hav~ thrown yourself into the a~y of ther-
b~-tAir•ty~ ~hartist~.- lh most of 'th~ ·views,- as to tlie 'Objects th~y seek;.I agree 
Withtthem·; Do.t as to the rooommendationa that have eman&ted;·'EWen·-from 1Dinis~ 
tera_of peaceJ-to a~sJ..,.....u~ .. pJ;ly~~l forqe, apd:t¥e peoples' property.'by vjo.. 
ence !-1 heartP.~~~~aP.PF9Ve :these obJ~.c~sl:lJ'.~~;~v~~~ ~ ~~ ~.~~. 
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:L,:w~.-~ ~pre8£\t\4rto. glVQ JTQ\l-n ,Q~lU!Qi~y otipurli1AITYJlllf.le¥:.ftftartL ~' 
of·d~cep~IQn which apwars to stand against :r9u. When .Mr~ ~ent al¥1 L came
ov'er to..· Stockport, t~e- ,.Cliristian Society .~ged .rou. with_ "_preaching! politiCal' 
sermons.'' You denied :~t, and ·el'ldesrnred1 tb' convmee·wr tliat'lb: was· not~ ttae, otr ·· 
ac,o~~' o£·.· w~Ji,c.Q we· took· .ymtf by tha lumru NtJWJ · y011 baNe) preved tlfat ·ttie 
Clui~$~n •. Soci~tf; Qid .. ~t.~ say tcx>:lttfO~~hQJgs abQl;lt. _YfllJ. Yoa,, haTe,d~r· 
~r. ,Ken~ •pd mE\ ~~9. ~ed. #UEJ tc ~OOi!Y~ ot~e~ Now ~~ .. a~ .. ~• w]J.yly~u ~. pot,.. 
J.ike.-an qone~t'man; tell m.··gOfl,r tntentions and.your a,ct1onsJ tlien we sliouldJ:iave 
left)¥0uto yeur.•own dOwnwudfeafreerj followm.r·you only·t>y"our remonstrances; 
our,pl.11f'entrAI¥\o~·t~~ IronealbvedJMr; StephSN; mtm~" as atlJoldrweawte~t· 
of ~JlalQ-q~.t~~- llilb.a•4e~.~-Bi9f&-. Wittess bie.·.mft11 wliti.ctal(~· 
mons.· It·wmn.ot do for.you to say the reporters have misrepresented'· him, when 
he issues a publication himself. I ouoe mOle'·•""' and beseech you, for Christ's 
sa~e, to mi:qd yQur :aible, the work of proclaiming# the. gospel of pPJ,dpn( and ~li
nessJto a· ~tyvorld, .that all may lieat, repent;-1>eHeve, and live~ I pray God'to 
brihJS you to repentance, that: ypm.;best:friends milT' rejoice~ tbat1 Satan ·may· l:ie'J 
di~~~ of :hi(l. p~y,. and::: that; . IDQillW'JSQuls m&YJ be le(J ~to; God( throu.ght your 1 

a~. :a~li~ve,.DJ.~ ,that it isJwith. ~in~~re sQrrow, t}w,t I tt:il you, tJW;.jf Y<N.: wUil. 
sen~~·ble all.'t~e boolis YPlJ:have ~f .mlne". as soon as convenient1 perh~ps with Mt .... 
Griilstead;·It'IS probable that this·1s the·lq,st letter·which you willrecmve from one 
thatoowdi yttul&-s a bl-otb.er !.in Oh.rist; but' must now reg&Td you,·aa 'aD enemy to' 
G~ ~~~n, ~··church, andfyo~ race.;.' YOurs,.~, .. 

':fq; Mif Wm.-. Esslel'. JOHNIBOWJJS. 

I~;·alSQ h:eld-· a discu~si<ln on Socialism at .s·TOCllPOR'f, . Lloyd J ones. and, 
anoth~r defended it, one each evening. 1 al$o hlc'ptized aix par8.Qns in. 
the_ Iive:r;f. and preached;, tberer might be. from 5000 to 8000 .. persons. 
pt:eflel\t. I p,~ea,chedin the evening,ra.nd.several souls. were brougpt,to, 
God. · 

A sl4temen.t was. issl.\ed. July 22, ,from which this is. .tak~ 
c·c A~ ST1\TBM1IRT:· '' 

" Of1 the means employed by tlle Christian Church under the 
pastoral eare of the Rev. John Bowes, for promoting the glbrious Gos· 
pel of the blessed God, and for the conversion of sinners from tlie 
error ·of their'way.~~ 

"Since .we became se~arated from Ho~·, Street Chapel, ,we .ha;ve found, 
gre~t\ difticultJ in oQtaining suitable places of wol'shi~• We .at wesent, 
o~u:p.y Edmund Street Cbap~l ; in, whi.ch we ha~e. preaching,e:ve.ry Lord' a( 
Day,;.· a:q.d BUtStreet Room,,Toxteth.Park.;: in. whitb. we. have: two. 
se~mpn,s preac~d every; Sabbath, when the. weather does.:uot.perm.it Mr4t) 
Bqw~s, tp st~nd: iq ~her open-air, .he delivers ,tw;a sel.Jll®S. .on .. W eduesdaJi, 
and~ FrJday evening,. He preaches in the. following~ l}laees :in thll open." 
air; Qn Sabbath. Q.$ye,, atr_thtee o'clo.ek,,at. the; :Prince'$ Pie• H~r nea:e 
th~ old' chm:eh,. to. a collgfega;tion. somet.im.es amouuting to, ;a tho'lWU\d. 
or, fif~e~ hunclred heal."em ·; o:a Monday e.veni.o~ in the; OIJPD .are~ ~nearl. 
St~ James's Market; alSo: at! the Satlle. place~ on~ Frida.y e:mning_.;. on, 
:rue~da.-.'Y_ aveu.in·g. •: n~ar the.. New C. U.Stom. Ho_~e ; . on. 'Dh .. u:rsda. . • I· evening •. 
m,tl\Q~Ill'y,· Market.; and on.SaturdaJ·eveD.lllg. sQUJ.etlJll68,1lD QJleea's .. 
Sq\1~~., or Sootl~nd Pl3ce,, or_ at. $om,e.Qf' tb.~. p[tecediug1pl.aoos.'. Several,. 
youu8{:rnentCQD_nected··w.ith the ehufch,,.procla\m,the,.' glad•tidinas!·~ <' 

v-tion; in various parta of· the. town.. Several •ools~ have, .been .led(.to 
lctfQw,.love,, a~d o.lJey the\ tmth,. by the. open.-rair serm.ou., Th«-mcess~· 
wlliQlt h• .. attend~d them- fills our hearts with unutterable .g-ratitude to ; 
God~"· 

4ug. 2nt.I .. -To·Ja.y. I .. visited Bt&HINGli&H; spent .. &Jl hoaa-~ wi~~ aty.i 



beloved brother Anderson, and saw the building- in the Bull Ring burn
ed . ao·wn by the Chartists. How soon is property destroyed by an 
iri:furiated people, when the Lord does not restrain them. 

Called at Oak Farm Foundry to see brother Burrows, form·erly a 
member with us at Liverpool, now a local preacher with the· New 
Connexion. ·. As I had received more light from the Lord on the sub. 
ject of baptism since I saw him, he and his neighbors came in, I read 
and expounded the Scriptures referring to that subject, as well at to 
faith and regeneration. He lives at Wallheath, four miles from Dudley. 

THE MALTSTEB. 

·srd.-Brother Burrows observed to me, that as drnnkards could 
spend several days when they thought proper in drinking, he would 
give up the Saturday to the Lord, and labor to get up a Temperance 
.Meeting ere I should return ; he proposed to ask their chapel, the 
most influential trustee was Titus Fellowes, a maltster ; he wished us 
to: consnlt him first, but as it was like asking him for a chapel to de. 
molish his own· trade, I was reluctant to go, but was told he waa the 
only man to whom we could properly apply, among the trustees of· the 
Pensnett Chapel. I had little hope of success, especially when he 
thought that my friend Burrows had done wrong in bringing the sub
ject before some fellowship meetings. He rather proposed that appli
cation should be made for the Established Church School, to which we 
agreed. He received us very graciously, and asked me to preach in the 
chapel on Lord's Day morning; I offered to give them two sermons in
stead of one, if they would get me an open-air congregation at 9 a. m., 
then I would preach in the chapel at 106; they agreed. 

4th.-Mr. Round, my host, of Tipton, took me in his conveyance to 
Pensnett, the morning was delightful ; the teachers and scholars of the 
Lord's Day School and many hearers convened on· a hil1, in a green field 
from which the hay had been carried a few weeks before. The high 
praises of God were sung melodiously ; I preached to a deeply attentive 
and devout congregation, who during prayer kneeled down on the grass, '· 
after the service they sang a hymn as they walked tQ chapel. The 
maltster, warmed by the service, eagerly grasped my a!'m as we walked 
with the assembly, when dear brother Burrow3 pame up to· inform us 
that the clergyman said we could not have the school, as I did not be
long to the Established Church. The maltster aaid, might I not have 
the chapel ~ If I would only mention it to the congregation it would 
be g:anted. I said, " No, I am williug to preach or lecture on Temper· 
ance to you, but I am unwilling to_ interfere with the internal manage
ment of your affairs." Some o·ne said, "Mr. Fellowes, you can do it;'' 
he agreed. The congregation was large ; the interest deep ; after th.e 
sermon, before either singing or prayer, he ascended the high pulpit' 
steps, and asked if they would give this "babbler '' the chapel for a 
lecture on Temperance to-morrow evening, if so, to lift up their hands. 
All hands 'lp. Those against it. No hand up. " There Sir," said he, 
" you may have it." The scene was heightening in interest ; a maltster 

. asks, and gets a chapel for destroying his trade !. ·"I have seventy or 
eighty miles to travel in my gig to-morrow, Sir,'~ said he, "but I should 
like to hear your lecture, and if I can I will get back to it." A good 
apology,--though:t I, for coming in late, or possibly not heat~ing it at all 
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5th.-My fears were groundless; the maltster was in his pew when 
my lecture began. I labored to show the inutility and pernicious cQn
sequences of intoxicating beer, and every argument struck at his trade. 
The miners here take their k~gs of beer into the pit with them, and are 
thus demoralised ; so that I expected the arguments would be too hard 
for him, and possibly might drive him away; at last I saw him rise and 
leave his pew, and to me he was unseen till the lecture was finished. 
A gentleman then came forward and proposed a vote of thanks for the 
lecture. A voice from the congregation said "I second it.'' I looked 

. eagerly, the speaker advanced to the pulpit stairs, it was the maltster, 
with a deeply solemn aspect, with a confessor's firmness, andwith a 
martyr's step ; he ascended the pulpit .stairs, stated h~ former views, 
that he ·had long had doubts of the lawfulness of his trade, that my ar
guments were unanswerable, and had so deepened his convictions, "that," 
said he, " you all, or many of you know that I sell~ as agent for Messrs. 
--, ~bout 4000 bushels of malt, per annum, to-morrow I shall write 
& letter requesting them to appoint another agent," and in three months 
he promised, and kept his promise, to relinquish the trade. The moment 
was sublime. Here was interest sacrificing to the power of principle; 
conscience yielding to truth and a strong sense of duty. What were 
the lecturer or the hearers compared to this noble man. I had spoken, 
they had heard, but he was diJz"ng truth.. At that moment I could al
most have wished myself a maltster, that I too might have made a similar 
sacrifice. T:wo class-leaders, and twelve more hearers, 14 in all, formed 
a society. Got to Tipton about 11 o'clock. 

Often since then I have inq11ired about, and a few times seen, Titus 
Fellowes. I have understood that he lost nothing, but rather gained, 
by his conscientious change, and has not been unmindful of that most 
blessed of all causes, the cause of Christ. 

In the afternon of the 4th, Mr. Bennet, a local preacher, who prayed 
in the morning heartily for the unity of the church, gave out the hymns 
for me at Tipton. God was with us. In the evening we had much of 
the power and presence of God. It was a solemn time, and several souls 
gave themselves to God. 

5th.-This morning the servant of the house where I lodged, wi~hed 
me, without invitation, to take her 11ame as a member of the Total Ab
stinence Society. I wrote out a pledge, saw a few friends, and then 
went in search of Richard Noble. I found him at· Lower Gornal. He 
has fallen from grace. ~e told me he did not believe in the everlasting 
tormenta of hell. I soon learned that he had been sevet~al years in 
Dublin, and had scarcely ever gone to a place of worahip. His wife 
took too much strong drink ; this led him to drink, and for four 
months they were parted~ What a curse to Britain is intoxicat~g 
drillk! I got him to promise to return to God, and I hope his wife 
will grow better. I recommended him to the notice of the brethren. 
It was through this now fallen brother that my way was first opened to 
Dundee, to form the Christian Church there. During the day, a 
draft of the chapel deed (Tip ton) was shown me. It is not intended 
to base it on any sectarian principle. 

6th.-I rose this morning at 3 o'clock, in order to reach Birmingham 
in time for the 6 o'clock train. A little beyond West Bromwich we 
over~ook a lady, who. desired to ride with us, She was goin8 to the 
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, 6Berldi0frlieribm1he:.;,·1tho blld diell-near ·CJheSte'ffi~ltl vety ·.· .. su,mlenJ.y, 
'.itllot~tJ44)..,.ara Aof age, -ud"'had 'le.ft tS 'BrlUiren. His ~~fe &eil a· few 
••lflh hf~.t.se ~•t'~Y Will be"'tj>hans. '*Y'eateraa.y, ~ebfform.•.*11s, 
.... getttlemm WU'tabn--iU~arld .t:liedin '81tsw~etron&,~hile at ·one ofthe 
· *pelst:ill fWMt· BromUh. In 1he 1nrldst 'df 1if~ "atld 1he ~Utt$: of 
; .. t~~ace,~ we~a...,rin·dea11h. !A Jfe1r ·weeks ~ago ~t ~had,a.,-eey ~ol~um. tir~, 
~•Jdoh~I i'ett it~my dttty to-Telate•to several of:..my·re~ent 'congr~g~tiotlS. 
'11 was in•oompany·with some oth~r ·friend'S, ·when .. a tioctor.ea.we 'in and 
teoking at me, said ·that I1ooked·well, btit)was ·the .sti~Ject of two· in
dpient diseases, which ·woula~oon·earry~me to the tomb •. I said, ·•c:D~c
~~'You, mast ~be ·mistaken, rJ "'e~joy excellentl health, look·at my :tongu(!;" 
·tte extmYned it, a!l<l ·saw no danger from it, y~t)stiltadhe.red ·to this ,pre-
,ifte~ly apres&ed ·opinion. ·wen, th~ Lord1s _Will ;ue done, ·thto~~ 
.\ehrist :I ·de ual fear the· king ~f· terrors, lbut lbelte\'e.ithat 1nY death 
,\Je •temal pm. Or ·perhaps it may 'be intended to •ktrep · ttie in ·coMtant 
·re&diDess and~~tehfulne•, ·that I may be alWays -~~y, ana ~preach 
IJ"IIeBtSotemnamt,awabmng~traths as·may~l~d to ·~·others ~y. 
' · il)ltlh.~Reoeiveft ,,. letter~from: one of ~"preaehers, :to Wham.1-wtdte 
·i~Jttaonth warni~g·liim ag&ill$t 'lheAChartists. 

Chester Castle, AugUSt 10, 18.39. 
··l\fy ·nE,A.R 13ROTHE~,-

't'ou will. no doubt have heard of my arrest and removal .. to~Chester until 
the ttia~ which will be neXt week, for anything I know. The reason wl:ty .I am 
.JWt. out. on bail,· is because I thought it not worth while, consideririg the time ·is ·so 
I short. You will be surprised to hear that the aharge against me -is "conspiracy 

~ ~d sedition," especially when you reflect that I am no party man, and that 1 never 
was a Chartist ; that I only attended some few of their meetings in an obliging 
way, before they became so violent, as of late, and that _I am a Tory in polities, 
and therefore quite the reverse of Radicalism. But the secret is,-our mafiufac
turers hate me because I have opposed the Factory system, and their cruel treat
.ment of the factory- children, and all their other oppressions of the poor, which, as 
a minister, I _thought lt my du~y to do. This is the cause. But I have no tdoubt 
God will deliver me out of their hands, and that I shall~be able at the, trial to, prove 
their allegations false. The attorney has given tne much encouragement. 1:1e 
;BaJllit will be impossible for them to prove that I have any connection With· the 
Chartists. 

I.well.recollect your\kind advice .the last time you was at Stockport, od_ ·am 
very so~ that I have not acted upon it ful}y. 0 do !~r@!v~:me·.t~s :w;t:Ong, .~d 
let me have your prayers ·and adVIce at 'this very CriticSl tune. If It 18 m ·your 
:POWQI''to come:to ,Chester and speak_ in my favor, you,woUlddo,me a laating ldn6-
ness. ~4~ ~COllWQdation ;ia quiie as good as _I could . .expect 'in plison, indeed the 
Gove.fllor,, &c. ~e, ~ll.a_s ldnd as pQSsibl.e. _My mind i~ v~ .low at p~. · · nt•~ ,but 
,eoa·m my helper, m him I have EUt my trust, and believe he shaJl .deliver me out 
1of 1lll my troubles in his own good time. ·Give my love to Mrs. Bowes an.d 'to··J.tr. 
~kitlg, yourlWI\11let him ·see ,•his if :you please. Remember me'"to Mr. Ken~,, and 
,WJ1 W.W. IJM,~e thAt~ Jlook,on the Eatth;in:-a®d keepillg, and sbaU.retum~it to- .him 
sa(~, '!\tb Jll&l;lY thaW "I want teey mucb;to see you, on imJ)Qriant ~us~, ,ad 
~if·yon 'QOmeht31'e'in the·beginning of the week, I have no doubt yt>u will he ;per ... 
· udtted! to eee ~me. ~· · -

YOUN as: ever, 
p:p.~. ~<>~'Ye•• w. ~SSLE& 
&pt.. :9th~....-We held t)WJ ~~ ;aa a ~:faat ~y, that God blight be ')_ileus ... 

- to rheu ~us, allcl mUte tl).e Jcliuro'h, .ami J)onveey sinners, send us ·goad 
harvest weather, as the weather has h.Ptm wet ,reeently,. and' direct us "in 
Midaillg .upom -the following :,ptgpgsitions which -1 snbmitted "to the 
~ohqoh·:~a.'hat I sltotild be·permitiie& to :~i;f:rom 1lwme, either to lecture 
MA urli91&~d,ifetatehrietia. tunioD t~odietieB, ·er plant Chrietian· ohVOh,.s 
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on New Teetament principles. . That I should take , Qnly- half salary 
from the church and trust God for the rest, and with the other half they 
should employ an ~istant, either a young man, or a married man with-
outf~ily. · 

At five o'clock this morning in the prayer meeting, God was gracious
ly present, and also at my house at 2i p.m. We had a full church 
meeting at .eight. 
, After returning home from preaching last evening, I re9eived a letter 

and a parcel of books from Henry Craik~ ·one of the teachers of the 
assembly at Bristol. He also sent me George Muller's life or "The 
dealings of· God with G.M." I had heard of tha labbrs of these breth
ren, and that they had formed a church or churches *on· similar prin
ciples to those which we held. 

This letter was in reply to one of mine. 

MY DBAB BBOTHEll m CuBIST, 

18 'Paul Street, King,s-down, · 

BRISTOL, September 5, 1889. 

Your letter reached Bristol while I was absent from home, I had gone for 
a few weeks to visit my friends in Scotland, and since my retum I have been 
hindered from replying to your communication, partly by indisposition of body, 
and panly by press~ of engagements. You have been rightly informed respect
ing the principles upon which we meet. We welcome amongst us all believers 
walking orderly, according to their light, and there are between 400 and 500 in 
fellowship with us. 

I need not enter at large into a particular exposition of our principles of fellow
ship and chlirch polity, as I intend to transmit to you copies of certain little 
works, by the perusal of which you may be able more fully to understand the way 
in which our gracious Lord has led us and our brethren. There is a brother in 
Liverpool, Mr. Price of the Mechanics' Institution, who has been for years past on 
intimate terms with us. He is a very excellent person, and would most fully 
sympathise with you in your efforts "to gather into one the children of God which 
are scattered abroad." Should you feel disposed to call upon him, he would be 
able to furnish you with further information respecting the body of believers with 
which we are connected in Bristol. 

The Lord is indeed blessing us. There is a considerable spirit of prayer amongst 
us. We have also constant accessions to our number. There are. also several 
amongst us q1Jalifled for edifying the saints publicly and privately; still, we have 
abundant reason for. self-abasement before God, in that the truth which he has 
taught us, has yielded so small a return of fruit to his glory. We go on in the 
way of confession and prayer, waiting upGn him for more of the energy of.Hi~ 
Spirit. Brother Muller and myself are both Qf us much hindered by bodily infirm
ity from more active engagement in the work of God, both among believers and 
unbelievers ; but there are several coming up to supply our places. 

With regard to your" essential principles," I would, with brotherly freedom, 
give you my mind. I object not at all to the first, or second, ·or fifth. In regard 
to the fourth, I. should like an express reference to the teaching of the Spirit. I 
do not see any thing in the New Testament sanctioning the election of pastors by 
the church. The call of God can alone qualify for. the pastoral office, and all that 
t~e saints have to do, is just thankfully to acknowledge, and gladly submit to, the 
gifts which the Lord may have bestowed. I would request you prayerfully to 
read and consider t be principles set forth in the tract on Church Government, the. 
Account of the Orphans, the tract on the Young Men's Society, and. particularly 
the Dealings of God with G. ltluller, (all of which I propose sending you imme
diately) and then to give me your thoughts upon them. Praying that the God 
and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ may continue to water your soul with His 
heavenly grace, and hoping soon to hear from you, 

I remain atf~ct~onp,telr rours in Christ, 
To J. Bowes. Jl~~y CRA.IK, 



~8\t~he ~hutch m~ ·I -gave~~ aoomilit. 'dft~e{way~·tn ,_.IH611 1tte 
Lord. \ijd ftreiie "Dretlmn, •Qd ~reque~' th~ rchurtRl t& 'Wilt JOlt l()fkl, rtJn\t 

~~~~·~~~::th~!=~~l~~te=;=u= 
•e ·tntt;a\tlylfdt;a~titQ:e, ·unl.t t~ ·aoutitetl rtnat nty 1goifi!·\rbtdd Mea~ 
up Ule dhttrdh. ·After mu\lli ehriftie and ... believhig 1~llVlm&~h lit 
~as :eropoaed, that all: the. brethren. that were determi~e:cl 'tb 1 Btdntl~ 
the ~hUtCh, ·no\tever the :Bard ;might, «Wder ·matt~ra, ~bt»ul4 ~taJ.d·up-, , all 
the ehttreh stood up, 'but two or ·three. .It •was ·a ~solemn ~m~etingl 
several of th~ brethttm tih:en ··expaunded th~ir ·convioiian ·of the iiwp~ 
tance of"d'Oiilg ·sottt~bing m.ote'under ;God for 1the ~unit>D df the '~bn'rCh 
.ana··the et>nversion ·or~orils, ~end, as I was ·the Lord~e itentant, ~th&t·tJI'Y 
should leave me to the Lord, and also ler.ve the ~atitt!r 'df nppl}tiatg 
with the Lord ; this was also. nearly unanimous. I then desired ~the 
brethren to pray that the Lord. nli'ght put it iritt> 'th'e· hearu.·ot·soi:D.e of 
the brethra·tb ~~ ~acdtq· :school in Edmund Street, to instruct 
such-:pob~~na.oarm.ot·afford to pay anytl1ing, taking one penny 
per we~k, twopence, or as far as ninepence fr~ those who .can ~erd .it. 
A.$.this meeting it was. unanimo\18ly -resolved -that we sho'uld"llave no 
oolleetions · &om the Wicked,· but -dQPend upon ·Goa .. na ·his Chur-eh -£or 
suwort, bo:l:eS 1f81e 'therefore ,ordered 'tO :be got for ,the offerings of Uie 
ch\trch. 

lOIA~ ..... A >sitter :has been praying much about ·the .;school, and )tae 
LQrd has put it i:nto her heart to offer herself as a governess. Pre&ehed 
ibis ev.ening ·pn. the. shore, Briagewater Street,. and related . what ~_(9 od 
was doing.m Bristol, afte.r which I went to Edmund Street Temperah'cd 
lb.EYetmg, Lawranee Heyworth Esq. in the chair; I mentioned ·the ~ohool, 
he satd ··he. would gi\'e his mite. A crowded chapel ; three scholars 
promised. 

It will be seen lrotn this that l had proposeJ t·hat P. G. Anderson 

should ·return to .Liverpool. 
\ 

BmvmGHAM, 9th Sept., 1839. 

DBA.B BBOTiiBB,-
• • 4 ' 

Never ·~4. any of your correspondence give me so much concern andailDety 
asyolir las~. When you wanted .... tD;e to.~reach t~e gospel ~t ftrst,-:although mt·h 
reluctanee, fr.otn a 8(M8e of my own tnabllity, I did consent. When you sough~ 
me to go to Newburgh, and after a revolt, turned me.backto th" eh&t'ge, I did sol 
When you sent for me to come to England, I felt delighted to c0ntply With ·~~he 
openings .of Providence. But now, what to say, or how to act, I know not. In 
the aspirations of your magnanimous 'and' Chr.lstian-ttniting spirit I do p&'rticit>M.fe. 
When I see ·how one chlll'Ch shuts out another frotn places of worship, school
rooms, and other·~laces and privileges, becau~e-not of" our sect;''-. when I ;see the 
weak and .puny efforts, though· sincere and ptous desires, ch~hes ca:n make when 
alone, &n~ 'the overwhelming amount of influence ~f. property, ftower, and wisdom 
when united ;....._whe~. I find the diftlculty of ·~ubscnbmg to this creed, and that dog
ma, and human -explication and statement not found in the Word of God, and 
without which sub~ription there oan<be no communion,-a.nd when I daily D1eet 
with the impenitent, stoutly resisting the gospel, because they know not where to 
go, and lll&ny other·evils arising from diviSions,-1 cry, ".0 that. Christians •ere 
one." But this 'is the difflculty ,--How i& tkv to be tjfuted 1 Yul!r pl&us are good 
to rea~~.Are they practical 'I ~ 

IJ! ~h!3 plan of my doming ·"t? LiverpOOl, ·I uan . hav~ :no pos~ible obJeCtion. to 
~be -tlabtJJiltiell ;: HtL,., il shoulq like to be whollr engaged m preachiug and the ~~-
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of a Chri~.tian minister, and, above all, to enter on a church of your training ; but, 
6, tbe ~matunc&t &N·&wtully forbidding. 1st. Maey who are~now·linit~ ~th 
you, maybe so just from your personal usefulness; a:pd ~e ~e\Yj to withiU'4tW on 
your personal departure. 2nd. How could I walk in lour steps, or .. at all follow 
:J:9~~.8r~Pr~a.ch~~~ -ro.~ .. m~repJditY, of $J?~~' :t~tt.r·~n~~ ~:~~ your 
~~;ra,s a 1 C~sAft,q, anc;t; 'talents q,~ &' ~W, leave.:· me~ farr 111: tlie·dletance. and 
~<)rl>id· ani .. ~ope· of, imlt.,tion. Srd. . It: is mong, I grant f.. tu harm&s. OUP·minda 
&li<nl:t tne, future, yet still a p:rudept' foresight is a *"ace. It le likely ·a .few months · 
Witt·roll.'yon l'Qllll:d. again o~ the Biverpoolsociety, and with all the· fair prospects 
of .. success and attt~ frOm these ministers mentioned, you may not be continually 
empJ..<>,ye,cl. as_ .J~.lecturer, fttlld wh~t is. then to be the result,-with the decrease of the 
society already alfuded;to, and two families to support, where can that support 
come from: ~ · 1tioft that· lr would be unwilling to commence school keeping agam, if 
necessary ; , but I can tell you, Brother Bowes, it is Ju\,rd t~ b~ be~:flg the world 
all yol!l ijfe. · 

I ~ve shewnl·o~ lette;r to.· severa~ who all appear concel'Jl.ed for the divisioi\S of 
~e chu~ch, an ,long fur the union; but your pl$ns, partaking so much of· the 
mnguinity of your mind, they cannot entirely follow up ; yet it is blessed to see 
the principle spreading. My frienda · in Brierly Hill are very liberal. The Bir
D).fp.gharp. ~'if)nary A~ hu ju~t comtnenced its meetings yesterday. In
s.t~ of tlle,heading·of the bill~ being" London Mis. Soc. Auxil.," it is" Christian 
Missions." Thus the spirit and signs of the times are going "a-head." I have 
shewn to Mr. Wailer your plans. He drinks into the same spirit. Indeed it is 
cUfticult to~ say:, but he· will separate from the New: Methodist Connexion on this 
~ry, poiQt ;, bu~ *"till, even for him you are fAst. Of cQurse you 1\Sk for improve
m.en•s, upo:Q. yom-. plans, or a better set a~ a substitute. Dear brother, ·my mind 
wa~ nevet m&de f<)r device, and now I shall submit none to you. But if all is 
we11, and the Lord will;- I intend· taking a trip to Scotland next week. In the 
passing· I m&,f be able to sp~nd an hour or t:wo with you. I intend leaving this on 
Tllut$tlay, an<;l p&$slng on to Scotland, so as to return hither by next Sunday or 
Monday week after.· .. I don't expect to spend a. sabbath with you, except perhaps 
on. my return.. Farewell. I am far from giving a "decided negative " to your pro
po_sals,.al;ld perhaps when I see yoU; you may be able to obviate some or all of my 
diftlculties. I feel :w:illing still to make sacrifices for God. WbeQ. His ways can be 
traced ; there His goodness can be trusted. My love to Mrs. Bo~es, the family, 
a:pd aU. fri,.ends. Ml;s~ A. is pretty well, and still more and more willing to emhark, 
even to hazard, in any good cause. Yours in the Lord, 

'Xo.J,_ ~owett. P. ANDERSON·. 
' 

11th . ......., Wed'nesday. Mr. D.ixon called on me to-day, to express hia 
~•ti~f~ction ·with the change in my views ; he was passing last night 
wh~n l> g~ve the statement in the open-air ; he meets with three or 
four brethren to break bread, every first day of' the week. 

Afte~ preachii;lg at Edmund Street, brother Ttt.ylor said' be· believed 
th~ LQrd had .,sent him, that I might visit a dying woman, I went to 
a d~:rk cellar, i~ wad .. so even morally. May the Lord give light;. as 
we were going we met Mr. Dixon; attended a Temperance Committee, 
af~rwards. · 

12th.-Hav-e. de~rmined. to trust God for the support of my family, 
an;d not depend in.- any w,ay upon the ungodly. P~eached for - s.h~rt 

. ~im_e, in the rain in, the Ilaymarket ; a.gentle~qan. g91ng off by the tratn 
wished my· nai'Jle and address, the former was given by a hearer. 

13th.-Met my class, two new members, both had been led to the 
consideration of the truth by; open~ir preaching. Seven shillipgs given 
thiS evening at the meeting,. ib.us is God Qpening the hearts_of the 
cb:nrch. The·followinglnote was sent. by: a Christian bro~hu in Bold St., 
.who was aware-that I: had; gi;ven up al1 claim for ee,lary,. being wiUing 
to. receive w~tever the· Lord, b:y: his, people, might. supply, aJl~, that 

~ ~ J .- . 
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the ~rd's causet among us received pecuniary support from the fre~ 
will offerings of the people. 
·. "Dear Brother in Christ, . 

"Having had my mind much impressed with that portion of God's Word 
,in Luke xi. 41, (Give alms of such things as ye have; and, behold, all things are 
elean unto you,) and (eeling something of the force contained in it, as coming from 
the lips of Him whom I trust I love, but whom I desire to love more ardently, ac
cept of these two articles, for the cause of God, in any way you think most glorify-
ing to his name. · . r · 

" Yours in the bonds of Christian love.'' 

"Mr. BO'UJU, 131 Vine 8trM." 
(We omit the initials.) 

The two articles were an Accordion, i. e. a musical instrurnent, and 
a Watch Seal. The former sold for £1. Since we got the above, seve• 
r11l members or friends have aided us by sending in several sm~ll 

·articles, which have been sold for .a few shillings. 
· I received these in answer to the prayers that have been made._ This 
evening I expounded the Word of God and held a fellowship meeting 
after~ 

For some days past Mr. Bertram and I have conversed about going 
to Bristol, where he has been la boring ; after praying about it, we walk .. 
ed to the shore to inquire for a' conveyance, we were directed to Captain 
Hill, as soon as he saw us he said, " Mr. Bertram, Mr. Bowes ;" he had 
heard Mr. Bertram in Bristol, and me in Liverpool ; we made our in
quiries, he eaid, " If you go with me, I will take you for nothing." 
Thus has God inclined the hearts of his servants. 

15th.-To-day we commenced depending on God and· his people for 
·support, and abolished collecting. · One soul brought to God in ·the 

• evening. 
16th.-A blessP.d church meeting; I taught them to observe the 

~ordt:s Supper on the first day of the week, and that class meetings 
ought to be called fellowship meetings ; one brother, ~· Mr. J Currie, 
propo.sed that a depositary should be provided, to which the church 
might send articles, to give alms of such things as they had. It waa 
agreed t·hat we should· have a fast qay tO-morrow in reference to the 
harvest, and sending out and supporting ministers to preach the word 

.. in Bristol and other places. _ 
19th.-Liverpool, a little past six o'clock th~s morning 'I and brother 

: Bertram, and sister Richardson, whose husband was-· preaching in Bris • 
. tol, sailed in the "Swift,'' Captain Hill, from Liverpool. We had a 
fine day, and at 7 all hands met, for singing~ and reading and expound
ing the Scriptures in the cabin; brother· Bertram and sister Richardson 

" were sick, I conducted the worship, Captain Hill prayed. 
20th.-To-day I was well, and conducted worship in the evening. 
21st.-This evening I was sick, Captain Hill condu~_ted the worship. 
22nd.-This is tht! firat Sun<lay I ever spent at sea; endeavored .to 

make it as useful as possible to the sailors. We have prayed for 
favorable winds, and the Lord has sent them. · 

2Srd.-This evening we had a new gracious influence in the cabin, 
... · • I trust some of the sailora will never forget this voy~ge. Lord make 

me useful to sailors. .We are now in the Bristol Channel. 
24th.-This morning,' arrived ab~t p.ine o'cloc~ within 12 miles of 

Bristol, as the vess~~ !ould not reach Bristol till seven in the evenins1 . ' 
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brother Bertram and I walked, arrived at 20 minutes pas~ two< o'clock ; 
I preached in the evening in Guinea Street, from Is. xliii 4, and had a 
gracious season. Found a letter to brother Bertram from Delany of 
London; he ~oes not see his way clear to go to Sheffield where he is 
stationed • 

. 25th -This evening I ·preached out of doors, near the draw-bridge, 
from these words,-Luke xiii. ''Cut it down, why cumbereth it the 
ground 1'' 

26th.-To .. day I received a lettet from Bradford, informing me that 
my only brother died on Monday evening about 10 o'clock in the full 
assurance of faith. He is to be buried on Friday. 

1\{y DE;AR BROTHER,-
BRADFORD, Sept. 24th, 1889. 

! have to inform you that my husband departed this life last night at ten 
o'clock, after a severe trial; but died in peace, and in the full assurance of enter
ing into the rest that remains for. the people of God: Your father feels very sorry 
that he is not able to write himself ; and father and sister hope you Will be able 
to attend his funei:&l on Friday, the 27th inst. Your dear father thinks of stopping 
here until the funeral is over. Your dear brother in the Lord, for 
. To. Mr. John Bowes, H. BOWES. 

Guinea Street Chapel, Bristol. 

It was one of my greatest trials, that I did not see ·my dearest and 
only· brother alive, and that my positive engagements at the distant city 
of Bristol~ hindered me from following his remains to the grave ; but we 
shall meet again, wh~n my work is done. The next month,· my father, 
who had been with him four days before his departure, wrote, "I think 
a happier Christian I never saw go out of the world, he was a pattern 
to all who saw him'; he broke out, the afternoon before he died, with 
singing, which brought people out of their houses to hear where it came 
from ; he said, " do not fret for me father, prepare to follow me, I am 
only going a step before you, I will meet you when you come ; tell my 
mother to live to the Lord. He was desirous to see thee before he died.'' 

'He wa8 in his 28th year, and left a widow and three children; o~ly 
one now survives, the mother o.f several children, she has been married 
twice. ; 

This day brother Bertram and I had an interview with Messrs. Craik, 
Hull, and Stancombe, chief men among the saints assembling in Gideon 
and Bethesda Chapels ; I learned with pleasure that they and several 
other churches ·are not Sectarian, and wish to promote the unity of the 
church. This evening I preached ag~in in the chapel ; brother Stan
combe af(ectio)nately invited me to· make my home at his house. I 
preached from '' The king's daughter, all glorious within." A larger 
congregation than on Tuesday evening-. 

27tA.-Friday, should have had a large congregation out of doors, 
the rain drove us off after I commenced my sermon ; attended a church 
meeting ~fter, the church approved of Messrs. Bertram and Richardson 
withdrawing from "Mr. Aitken's society. I taught them several truths 
which the Lord has lately taught me.; it was a gracious meeting. 

28th.-Saturday, spent this day in reading and prayer, and in pre
paring for the Lord's Day. 

29th.-The. chapel was about three parts full; I expounded Esther 
iv., taught the church that we should come to the Scriptures, not. as 



~~~ bl;lt~ ,.a_; ~11l:8J?'-. w! . ~a~ judgE! otlle! :~riti~gs, ~ ~ey tt,e Lor4 ; 
llfl. t-.e. JAr~. ~~ .. ·l.W. ~~th ~ ~~ te.&9h~~le)SJ!Irl~· ~ 11kew1se pototed out 
t)le . t»flJJf•C'r w:htc~ . Cb~t' •· in'~ h,..a, oye~ our life. 
· ~l• B.rq~e' ~f&JU pr~cli~ a .a.hort sermon in, his gown, I preached; 

on baptism after; abont 81$ many people as in 'the morning. Had· a 
sbo,t.U!~w wi.th broth~r Craik on Saturday t I am much profited· 
"bJ t~ .egiritu•lity C>f. these. b.-et)lr~n .. : , this ev:eniug he preached on the 
unity of the church, I preached on 2 Cor. vi. 2, and was mightily as
~t;ed.by Grxl; the Qbap.,I was cro~ded, about. 17 souls were seeking· 
~~!,,·~~or tw:elvQ profess~d: love to Christ, and faith to··tpe·aaving 
of the soul. Thanka ba · t9r God. . 

SOtl&.~Delivered a Temperance 'lpeech in the Taylors' Hall, the place 
was.orowded~ .I!.:replied·•to. &ttract against the Temperance society, by 
Mr. Withy, who has withdrawn because he has conscientious objections 
•nnit. -

· Qct; _l~t:r-i:o-day: met· .Me•r• C;railt, Hull, &c., to· oo~;~.verse·about the 
~~~t¥~qf~tlle:dl~)l •. We:ee~~. to be of one mind·~ Pr~(fhe<i· out at 
-... <t~elook1• a<i· then h&Md- 3 sermp:Q in GujnSA ~Stref)t ~y & ¥!!. BJlfiiop. 
The matter wu good. I spoke .. a: few· wouis aftte~WB.IIl& 

_ htl.~V.taited ~r. Probert, and Mr. Dirt. The f(>;rmer n..,. heen for 
years of free communion sentiments ; not. so tl~~ people. ofJ his1 charge. 
He aeema: unwilling to do auythit.lg till he hM~ studied the ~ubj.~t six 
~ntll& We~learned·from·.b~m~ that in a oortain,·Iarge chuxch,.a.meet
ing· ia1 held fo_r ·praying· fau: the_ unity of t:b.~ ch~reh. Mr. Bitt thought 
th.eJohu:rches.weme in a vezy comfortabl~ and h~ppy. state. ln,tha even
ius-heaTd Mr. Riehardson. out of door~, 
· 3nt4.....,..Brotber <Craik· and It called again on, Mr. Birt, as he had r&-· 

.qnetud me toraaU any, day, up~ him. lJ~~ ae,med o!Uy anxious tp 
atoerf;ain: mr personal biography. I satisfied him,. apd w.e all prayed 
tngethel\ If these minie·tfU'&{Bapt~ and Congtegational) will not. lead /. 
GQd's·people together,. maJ the- Lord; bring them together-: without. them. 
~d&JJ 1 gm~ecl in; spil!Lt. and~ wept befo.r~ God fo;r the state of, the 
oiurch, aJ!d bav;e a stmcg hope t.t m :Qristol, th~,e. wiU soon be a 
movemen~ to bmDfJ tqe~saiat;,;.tog,t;}ler.. At 6 o~clpok p:.-eaebed out of 
doors to a large assembly, and at 1 delivered an address to .an ex~e:Qsive 
aingtegationr in· GideoD:. 0hapeL. Aft,\-~~ ·~ded,a chnrQh meeting • n..:. ___ s -, . 
ln:.UI~ .. ·.~··· I -

UA~llhw~day h&d aa illU.reating ~nterview with ¥ll- ~~p,•r, Inde-
pandent miniat.el\ and laid fn118 befora. him. my pl~. fqr th.e unity of 
thajehureh. Ha.heard me pati,~tly,, ~d. aeeJI~ed. to d~4-e.~union,, but 
not the ea tire union: ef ._n the· st\intll at once., Ue mentloAecl to me a 
IJU!8ting of mi:uiEstera;_ to be held ip.. ¥m. ;llirt'&t Qn ¥onda,y, of Bap~ists 
and Independents, and thought I mjght be perm,itted, t~_ ~ess ttleq~. 
en the subject.o( lllliqn. At 7, o'clock.pr•lte4~a\sermon: e~. Baptism, 
to.i a .. crowded oongreptionc QJ. ... Guiu., Street Chapel, awl baptized M:e.-srs 
But~ and Ric)Jardson, miui~IJJ ,; . :!4:BS4lls, Dani.US. aD.4l J one~ op8ll-air 
pmacber•{allthsae,beaame pasto'*'.:of. ch~oh6ll); qne.~~J't. a:p.q tW:~e 
more·.bretdutant~eislU in :alL ·T~; ~wel ~! ~~tQf6ll j g~ft. theiJt :t~(¥10~ 
·•: bapfiem. 

5th.-This morn~ng I waited on Mr. :sir- api.~.,, :a~ ~,.aijll; n.ot 
imttliued. tb, cio4 auythivg, lor;' tlle~ ~~i-y1 ot ~l\' e~~n.; Qut .. would do 
anJ\hiqg ifl,e,ftlige ln the .Will! of pe~, k.illd.Jl~· Ue did not thiuk 
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an ad~s to 1 tb:e ·mihisffets · w-0\118 ~e prbd~tiife f of tdtJdl; lbut, t5hthtld 
I ·1Vrite, -w;ould 'Prt*ent my·Jatter. Durittg 1itwis w&et·haw real:several 
·pages of Pay~·s life. 1Dttring;ih~ early fal& l()f biatlife ~and minia~t;r h 
·~'to have ·had tvel'y d~fective 'Views ~or· the :satfKtiCJn wf thejg~p81. 

6tA.---Lord~s Day. This ·mollliQg :atten«Md Oideon 'Ckaf>el; ·:read~a 
part of Eph. iv ., and expooooed it, also 1 J• iili. 1....~3. ·It was a 
pdious season-; the ~a~l wM thTee-fout·tha full. The singi.Dg;WaiJ 
dull 1and.heat). At half-put :2 prbachecltat JGuinea:Btreei, froln. Luke 
tti\T. ~6 ... 4'7; it was~• precious ·.ason; ·dhapel ·quite crow~. Felt 
solemnly, and could weep for sinners during the fi1'8t ;prayer. . A!bout 18 
souls professed· to get blessed with a aDSe of God'8 f&Pgiving 1oYe after
w~4a. I prearohed either ,too ·loui ~or too long, f .. m, bJ:teut •lelt)a 
little pained. 

'Ptl&~ ..... Preee!lted ·my 4~~r .. tf> •he ~W·nd~nt aad &ptiit • ministere 
·Of. Bitiatol '"icb·ia'alJ :follo1fs~: ..... 

' 
WO tnBB :ooNQ8BQAT10NAii .AND B.&nll'l' KINIST!BU QP BBISTOL. 

;bear Chris~iall. :Brethren, 

Look~ upon you as the shepherd's of . Chris~'s Hock, whose 
duty and privilege it is " to take heed to all the flock ;, and believing 
that God, our Saviour and common Master, wills that all the saints in 
Bristol and in the world should be united, I address you on this great 
subj~ct, praying that the only wise God may favor me with. his guid
ance. For some years I have endeavored to stir up the minds .of Chris
tians to pray and labor for the unity of the church ; hence in 1836 
when I was the pastor of a Christian community in the Nethergate 
Chapel, Dundee, I and another minister spent six weeks in.England to 
promote the unity of the spirit, by sermons, lectures, and public meet-
ings ; Our Journal was published in a periodical of that date. . 

The Lord previous to that,time had used me in forming a few Christian 
societies, without anything Sectarian in their constitution or name; you 
may have seen an account of the~ in Dr. Harris's work on "Q'nion, page 
204, or the Congregational Magaz1ne for October and December, 1836, 
the latter number of which contains a letter of mine, relative to their 
sentiments and order. Having been pres&ed in spirit to visit other 
places than Liverpool, where 1 have labored in the Gospel for more 
than two years, the Lord has directed my way to Bristol, and here, as 
every where else, I wish to do something by the Spirit's aid, towards 
'' gathering together in one, the children of God that are scattered 
abroad." l have conversed privately with eight or nine ministers of 
the Gospel in this city, and with three or four of your number,· the 
kindness which I have experienced from them, the importance of the 
subject, and a sense of my duty to my only master, induce me to re
quest that you will prayeriully consider the following passages o.f Scrip
ture, and either individually or cop.ectively inform we if you feel that 
it is your duty to do anything to unite the church. 

1. Is it not the will of God that all his people .in _this city should be 
united together, and form but one visible church, that it might app~ 
one to the world, as did the church at Jerusalem, or Rome, or Corinth, 
or Ephesus, and not be divided into party convenuons, having such 
names as are unau,horized h1 the Sc1i,ptures, Th~ lJliDd of Chria' ~ 
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~ aecertained .he>,~ John x. 16, ''Other sheep I have which are not of 
-~· fold ; them a1so I must bring, and they shall be one fold and one :jrerd." . :Pear Brethren, if you will hear the. Saviour's voice, you 

·.· speedily come into one fold. In John xvii.. 21-28. Christ says 
te .. his Father in prayer for his people, "That they all may 'be one, as 
thou Father art in me and I in thee, that they also may be one in WJ, 
U.t the world may believe that thou hast sent me," &c. May I request 
you, beloved brethren, not only to join the Saviour in this prayer your
s~ves, .\lut also to bring it before the saints, that they too may pray 
af~r Christ's example. . . 
. e. W ~re all . the people of: God gathered into a oneness which the 

!Qt}rld could see, would not the world believe that Christ was sent of the 
Father 1 The invisible oneness of· the saints arises from falth, which 
t]:)., world· cannot see. The. Saviour did not pray for~ invisible on~ue,ss ; 
for all believers are invisibly one with Christ and each other, as mem
bers of ~is body, by necesa~ty of their spirittJ,Q,l nature, being members of 
the one body, by faith. If Christ prayed for ~ visible unity to be man· 
ifested before conversion, the manifestation of w:hich was to prod~ce 
faith in the world. Do not those keen back or hinder the world from 

• 
faith, who keep the church divided 1 ~ee John xiii. 34, 35. 

3. Should you ask who would teach arid rule the church when· vis-
. ibly united 1 I would refer you to Christ's authority and word ; '~ He 
·gave some apostles, and some prophets, and some evangelists, and some 
/pastors and teachers." .Eph.~ iv. \11, &c. ''And God bath set some in 
the church ; fir~Jt, apostles, secondarily, prophets, thirdly, teachers, after 
that miracles, then gifts of healing, ·helps, governments, diversities of 
tOngues." 1 Cor. xii. 2g, &c. Some of these orders have ceased, others 
remain. I refer to these passage& to prove that God, not man, has set 
teachers or rulers in the church, -in this case they are teachers or rulers 
to all the church, and that this under Christ the head, would preserve 
the unity -of the church, ·u All ·the members of the one body, being , 
many; are one body, so also is Christ." So that there would be union 
in receiving members, union in teaching and rulin~, and union· in dis
cipline ; a member once received ~ould be recognised as a brother by 
all the saints in Bristol ; a member once expelled would ,be regarded 
by all as "a heathen .m~n and a pub~can,'' so tha~ the chu!~~ and t?e 
world would be exhibtted as two great antagonist associa~1ons, tne 
union of the church being not oneness of opinion but Lqve. 

If it be your Master's will that his children should unite, that the 
world may believe, and that they should be kept together by scr·iptural 
teaching and rule, ought not you, the shepherds or overseers to be the 
first ·to lead the sheep into one fold.- I grant that it is the duty of all 
Christians to unite, whether their pastors unite or not, for no law em
anating from pastors can set aside the prior law of the King of kings, 
and .Lord of lords. Therefore in all humiliti, .Christian brethren, 
let us obey the w~ll of Christ, as expressed by his servant Paul, I Cor. 
i. 10. "'Now I entreat you, brethren,, through the name of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, that you all speak' the Bame thing, and that there may be 
no schisms among you, but that you may be put in perfect order in 
the same mind,, and in the same purpose." · . 

What a -~ovely sight would it be for the under-shepherds of Uhrist's 
Hock, to lead: 'he p~ople eomiUitted ·to tll eir Qare iuto one fold, 



, ·ine~r ·Di~thl'en~· if•you,tot trt1y of.;oyou; desire' the'tlnity-· of-the Qhurch, 
and could bring the subject before the people :oi yo'ur'chatge, cW1f1l:rnish 
me.":w.ith~an .bpportunity Of1 bringing it before them: or if You are will

. ~·~ ·ing t~r. ~tend a· pnltlic i meeting to ~romote. it, _or . can pl:Op~ any 
~ .; ~-pe~die~ •mode,- .than~ -that of all the saJnts be1ng Invited, by wrttten or 

-·oral-- addresses· to come at once together, I shall be glad to hear from 
you at your .. earlie~t. possible convenience. Pr~ying tba~ ~on may see it 
to·be·your·J.mmediate·duty to come together, In the sp1r1tof·tenderness 
and love; an&· say to the sheep, follow us as we follow Christ, I am, 
dear brethren, your unworthy brother in sorrowing over the division 
of his church, 

JOHN .BOWES . 

• ' 1 We fol~ow there~ore ~fter the thing~ which make for peace, and the 
things for mutual ed1ficatt.on. "-Rom. xtv.-.~ 19. 

DEAR BROTHER,-

3 Upper Camden Place, 
BATH, Oct. 15th, ~1889. 

! desire to commend to your Christian notice a brother, (the bearer possibly 
of thi·s) who. has been long, it seems, laboring for the Lord to awaken the Church 
at large to a; sense of its want of union, and who expects to visit Dnblin on Ins 
way to Plymouth. I felt some little reserve in my mind ·towards him at the first, 
knowing how many ~nscriptural theories are abroad on the subject ; but was both 
surprised and delighted this evening to hear him lecture to a large body of persons, 
I hope Christians, at the Guildhall. His principles on this point seem quite iden
tical with those we see,and both Moreshead and I felt to-night there was no position 
he stated in which we could not heartily agree. Indeed, I look confidently to 
much· blessing through it. I believe him to be~low in doctrine, but to have a true 
love to the Lord, and he has been owned, it appears, in gathering out many in 
Scotland and North of England. That he may receive much profitable instruction 
(which he needs, chiefly on the heavenly calling and the Lord's coming) from the 
dear brethren, and their hands be strengthened through his means, I heartily 
pray. The Lord bless your. intercourse with him. 

Affectionately yours in the Lord, 
To Mr. Bellett. HENRY YOUNG. 

, 20th.-LIVERP09L, this forenoon had a full room at Hill Street, and 
a gracious season ; ·also a good Love-feast, it ·was indeed a feast of love; 
I r~ad Romans, xii. chapter. At 6 o'clock preached at Edmund Str6et; 
no souls visibly saved. 

21st.- This evening I lectured on the duties of those who have left 
the sects, ·also on the duties of those that remain in them; while point
ing out the common blessing of believers in which they l1ave: union, felt 
that it was good to be· there ; congregation was large ; a church meeting 
after, where it was resvlved to have the Lord's Supper ever'~,Lor.d~ttDay 

: ... mornh1g, for the .present, at each ·place. I had ;tJied to se~ure this in 
: .. Dundee; the -majority would neither do it themselves, nor allow··us, a 
- considerable minority, to observe it. 

· 22nd.-As: ~illiam Essler and Mr. Knight. from Stockport were at 
.my house· ·while 1 was at Bristol, desiring to see me, and as the doctor 
recQmmends Mrs. Bowes to travel, as Mr. Knight invited her· to. Stock
port, we set off and called at :1\Ianchester. I explained our principles 
to a Mr. Seargeant, Moss-lane, Deansgate, ·who wishes to be .~tnp,loyed 
among us; he is the son of a Methodist preaJl1er, who was, killed some 
years ago 'vbile going to, or Teturning from Confe~epq~. I ~4 ~o.m~ 
.doubts of. Mr •. · Seargeaut's sobfiety. ' 

c2 
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As I was going among etrangers, I judged it best to take letters of 
recommendation with me. 

LIVERPOOL, 22nd, Nov., 1889. 
We cheerfully comply with the request of our brother, the Rev. John Bowes 

'*o state that he is a faithful and laborious preacher of the gospel in this town, and 
that we cordially recommend him, and the object of his journey to Christian 
friends in all parts of the country. . 

CHARLES M. BffiRELL, 
(Minister of .Pembroke Chapel.) 

MOSES FISHER, Liverpool. 
DANIEL JONES, Do. 

These were all immersed ministers, as well as Mr. Lister. 

Soho Street, 23rd Nov., 1839. 
MY DEAR Sra,-

1 find that you are going hence for some time on a preaching tour on the 
subject of union among Christians. I wish you all success in inducing Christians 
of all denonlinations to love each other, and shall be happy to learn that you 
have not labored in vain. I am, dear sir, yours truly, 

J AMES LISTER. 

To any Brethren in the Lord Jesus. 
Dearly Beloved,-

LIVERPOOL. Mechanics' Institute, 
])ecember 18th, 1839. 

! send these few lines by our brother, John Bowes, whom I commend to 
your affectionate :regards in the Lord, as one whom I judge to be sincerely in ear
nest in desiring to serve the Lord in His church, although I differ from him in 
judgment as to the mind of the Lord in some particulars of service. It is a most 
interePting feature in his case and character, that he is quite aware of having suf
f.-erl mucl, from previous iU-teaching and wrong systems, and that a main purpose 
in his present journey is to confer with ·experienced 1 a'Ad oifted brethren wit/, a view 
to obtain further instruction. May the Lord be with you and him in any converse 
you may hold on these momentous subjects, and direct you according tp his writ
ten word. I am here for two years past, struggling through difficulties, with . a 
very sn1all gathering of disciples, meeting simply as such, (as at Exeter, Bristol, 
Plymouth, &c.,) and earnestly desire the prayers of all who love our Lord Jesus n1 
sincerity, that I may 'V{'alk and act in the Spirit, who has graciously delivered us 
from much evil, and there ap2ears just bOW to be an especial opening for good. 
Praise the Lord also with us. Yours affectionately in Christ Jesus, . .~ 

JOHN PRICE. 
\ 

My visit to Bristol was much blessed. After this,. F. Daniel, the 
writ.er ·of the following letter, l*ored at Carlisle, in Scotland, &c., and 
attended college at Glasgow; be.became a medical doctor,_.and removed 
to Melbourne. \ 

BRISToL, Nov-:- 18th, 1889. 
DE.A.R BROTHER BowEs,- I 

!.bad given up my business some days previous to my receiving your kind 
letter from Brother Bertram. I should, have a.nswered immediately had I not 
expected to have been with you in a few days. I fully intended being in Liver
pool this week, but circumstances over which I had no control prevented me. I 
shall be with you, the Lord willing, some day next week. I -consider your letter 
as an especial answer tQ prayer, as I had been crying to 'the Lord to open my way, 
and had just risen from my knees w!J.en Brother Richardson came in with the 
news of the letter for me from you. I have been giving myself, I trust, more than 
ever to the Lord. I feel myself very weak and unworthy, but I know that our 
sufllciency is of the Lord. I do earnestly pray that if I come I shall come quali
fied by the Holy Spirit, that I may preach the gospel ~th the Holy Spirit sent 
down from heaven. I do beg of my dear Brother Bowes; -·and of all the brethren 
})}"'~ l b~v~ ~Qt e~en ~n ~h~ 1i~s~-~s ra.~ 1r~~ Arostle ~f tb~. Geptilee did-t~~ 
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they will pray for me, yea, with all prayer. 'The Lord is with us·: glory be to his 
holy name. Ma.ny of the brethren and sisters have been baptized; I believe near
ly seventy. We had a glorious time on Sabbath evening last ; the fire began to 
burn in the afternoon at the lovefeast, then were many pricked to the heart in the 
evening, and cried, "What must I do to be saved?" 'l'ruly the Lord made ba.re 
his arm. I am sorry I cannot come this week, but the Lord's · will be done. It Is 
published for Brother Hinton to preach two sermons on Sabbath next, when col
lections will be made to assist the friends in the rent of' the chapel. I wish they 
had nothing to do with them. There will be a serious disappointment if Brother 
Hinton does not arrive. I have seen the Stancomb's, and they are all well. I am 
happy to inform you they have been holding meetings for enquirers after the ser
mon on Sabbath evenings; they dismiss all the -believers. How far that is right I 
leave you to judge. There has been some conference between us respecting the 
union, but not much done. My kind love to you and Mrs. Bowes, and all the 
brethren and sisters. Brothers Bertram, Stancomb, and Richardson, send their 
kind love. I remain, dear brother, yours affectionately, 

To John Bowes. FBEDERICK DANIEL. 

Towards the latter part of November the following circumstance oc
curred in Liverpool :-Brother Grinstead, a beloved brother in the 
Lord, had a younA brother who fell from a window three stories high, 
and broke· his thigh ; his mother, unconverted .. came over from Stock
port to see him ; she was affected on visiting him, but on the Lord's 
Day evening she came to Edmund Street, sought the Lord, and found 
him. It was delightful to see her converted son and she embrace 
each other when they became related in the Lord. "N'>w," said she, 
''I know why my dear boy was permitted to break his leg,'' &c. She 
said it was that the Lord might bring her to himself. 

Dec. lst.-To-day I preached at 6 p.m. at Hill Street, from Matt. 
xvi 26 ; about seven souls. got blessed; this is the more refreshing, as 
of late we have not had so many saved at once. I have lately felt con
vinced that the Americans excel us in believing for revivals and expect
ing them assuredly. May the Lord enable me always to preach in faith 
and pray in faith. 

15th.-To-day, preached in the morning in Edmund Street, and in 
Hope Chapel, Seacombe, at 2j-. The Lord has brought a few souls to 
himself at this place, which we entered on November 15th. One 

· night, after preaching, a man could not rest in his bed. In the even-
ing I improved the sudden death of a dear brother, who was killed at 
the railway, down Park Lane, on the 5tlt curt. He seems to have had 
a premonition of his approaching end. On the previous evening at 
family prayer, he said to the Lord, '' If thou shoaldest call me away 
suddenly, sudden death would be sudden glory." He had given direc· 
tions what hymn WE\ should sing over him. He was highly t-espected 
by the workmen, nearly IOOY some of whom requested to carry him to 
his grave. I preached from 2 Cor. vi. 2 ; abo11t eight souls professed 
to embrace Christ; several backsliders were restored. 

16th.-This evening had an invitation to attend a Temperance 
Festival at the Isle of Man; I wish to go south thia month, and have 
many cares at home. 

17th.-Felt nearly overwhelmed this morning with the state of mat
ters, but kept hold of the Lord ; was encouraged by a refreshing letter 
from Sir Culling E. Smith, Bart.; also by conversing with a dear 
brother. Asked the Lord for temporal supplies and wrote about this 
\im.e to Birmingham and Bristol, that I should !le in the former pl~, 
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on the 20th, arid the latter on the 21st; this was done in· faith, for I 
had not the means of going. 

PoRTSMouTH, Deeember 14, 1839. 

DEAB SIR,-

' I would re.adilY p~mote your objects, if I had not at this moment severa 
etforts; of the deepest interest, which require every assistance which I can bestow, 
and·p~vent me fr6ltl doing as much as I could desite for other things. 

I B.qt 'gla:d to hear· every account of an ·increased desire for union ~mong the · 
people of God.' 'I believe, with yourself, that, in order to attain to it, we must 
commence anew, with the new Testament in our hands, and orga.nise·Christian 
soeieties' with'an entire forgetfumess of "'hat this or that sect are doing. I believe 
the practice of nearly every .sect is more or less. tainted with sacerdotal heresy ; 
for;·· though I conceive the · ofli,ce of overse~r . ·was intended to. be perpe~.u~l, there 
ap1Jears· 'to be :no· warrant in the·word of God 'for.'a clerical caste! . I shoUld, per
haps, diifer from you with regard· to the 'J>astoral ·oftl~e·: I think there ought to be 
stated.p&lters~ whose main. f11Dction should be, to watch the conduct· of associated 
believers, and to keep them up to their duties in the Redeemer's cause.* 

HQweTer, dear sir;: ;}et: us not dogmatise ; we are all very much in the ·dark;, this 
only; being cl~;. that iChristianity is a far ·more simple~ &nd a far more absorbing 
prinpipJe than priest~ and divine$ have made -it. The direction in which humble 
beh-'evers ollght. to move is, apparently, towards greater simplicity in externals and 
in ·organisation, :and greater activity in doing all sorts of good, on the part of indi
viduals and, of sooiet~s. The dust of .centuries is still in our eyes, but we begin to 
see.menas trees walking,: Let us move on steadily, waiting on God, borrowing 
~h. other's light, but a voiding, as far as po·ssible, settling down into any crude or 
half-matured theories. Let us not discard antiquity merely as such, nor seek 
novelty ·merely as such. That p~ssage appears to be our sheet-anchor, while mak
ing , Qur wa,y out of h11man investigations, into the old paths of the primitive 
Christians-·" To him t~at o:r;dereth his conversation. aright, will I show the salva
tion of God." Let us understand the injunctions of- holiness and usefulness in 
their literal and full sense; let us stir ·up those connected with us to these things; 
let no irrdolent, inactive person continue our recognised associate; let us look upon 
questions of church order as thoroughly secondary ; they are but means to an 
end, that end being the sanctification of ourselves, and the conversion and happi-
ness of the world. . · 

In striving at these ends, I feel convinced other things will find their level; and, 
provided we judge calmly for ourselves, and refuse to travel in the mere beaten· 

. path of preseription, we shall, in a few years, find out what the Lord would have 
~s.~ do in respect of pastors,, the mode of edifying. the church, and reclaiming the 
ungod.Jy, and the extent to which we are to stand aloof from the world. It is pOs
sible to go to extremes iri every thing. I do desire earnestly, for myself and tho~e 
I respect, that they may be kept equally from the Scylla of antiquity, and the 

. Charybdis of novelty, holding our opinions, to use a chemical term:r in a state of 
suspepsion,. and seeking that they may not be prematurely precipitated. 

l .~incerely hope that God will bless you in your labors of love, for the sake .. of 
that glorious Redeemer whom you desire\ to serve. I shall be glad to hear, from 
time to time, how you find any plan succeed-by those only true tests of success 
conversion from the world (not from other systems), and the increased hoiiiless o'f 
the brethren. Believe me, dear sir, sincerely yours, .. 

CULLING.J EARDLEY SMITH. 

My visit to Bristol was a means or' leading my ·beloved brother An .. 
derson to find out a few Christians at Birmingham, who- met simply in 
the name of the Lord. 

BmMINGHAll, December 14, 1839. 
/ 

DEAR BROT~iltlt ---' ' I have deferred writing you these weeks since you were here, because, 
having made engagements with other Christians, I could not find opportunity to 

' ; . ------~. ----~------~------------• N!• Testament bishops, or elders. _wtdre gene.·ally bath :tea,cb.ers and rnlers-" Let the 
eldlia ·.ih~t"'le we~l be coanted wort~y of dollble honl)r. espaelall.f· they wh() ~~bor in "! ord 
~-~10J., ',_!_Tun~ v •. 17 •. I dQ nqt d;.l{"r fro n ~l:le senttments--of the~L.et~er, 1t; "teachtU& 
i,a UJlPilM i1l tma ·-fi~ p•en· Of tbe 6' pl.Storal o 3iza.'' 
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meet with the brethren. On the 24th ult., I and my wife broke bread with them , . 
in the name of the Lord, and have continued to do so "on the first day of the week,, 
ever since. We have taken a few others with us, and I believe more will follow:~· 
Our brethren meet in a room in Union Passage, near Jones' Commercial Travel
ler's House. They are rather still for me; but seem willing to ~ led forth into'· 
action. I have never had an opportunity sf speaking among them. yet, having 
judged it better to allow them to go on than to put myself .forward.. .our· dear 
brother Hargrove, administered the word and ordinance to us last 'Lord's: day. It 
was a day of refreshing from the pt.resence· of the Lord. About thirty~ ·heard 'him 
at night. He called along with S. Lloyd, Esq., · and Mr. Howard, of Tottenbam; 
son-:-in ... la w to friend Lloyd, on me: on Mondaylast. He talked very spiritually, and : 
much, much on the Scriptures. He mourns over the divisions in tbe house .of the. 
Lord. I 'believe I have not been so much in the Scriptures of late as I shom'd 
have been. But 0, he reminds me much of our first months in Birmingham.. 
May the Lord lea.d us more . into Scriptural simplicity ! He does revive his work ~ 
in QUl souls, and I am believing- for great ,things. . . . . 

Have you read the· " Inquirer " for. this month ? .kre' y:oU: still continumg the . 
"Patriot.". Hate ,you thought · of the first Monday of the y~r for·fastirig and 
prayer ? Are not· the revivals and U:ilion of churches ·a gracious· sign of the times?·: 
I rej~~e in your fellowship and order. The ·Lord· bless you, is my-, frequent 
~-· . . . 

In reference to my coming to Liv-erpool : I could 'only spend· two sabbaths with 
you at the very most, and would have to·be back here on the' Monday morning 
after Christmas, a.s we only give a week for holiday. And even ·that would not 
suit me well, as many things have been let stand till Christmas, w-hich will now 
require to be done. N e':"erthelesst on the conditions you men~ion, ~.I might come 
and stay over the two Sundays With you. . . . . Yours m love, 

P. G. ANDERS.ON: 

J 8th. -To-day a gentleman, unknown to me, gave me .£5, £.1 for the·· 
cause, and £4 to be used in the Lord's work, in any way I deemed · 
proper; my soul was astonished at the·· go~dness of my M'aster. This 
enabled m~ to pay off somP little billa w:hic3. weighed heavily •Jn· my 
mind. 

19th.-This morning I asked the Lord to ~ive me as much as he did 
yesterday, as 1 saw it was needed. ~ went· to the Dirigle to call upon. 
a brother Preachar, also to see a few Christian friends, to whom we had:· 
sent a ''Statement" -of our labors. One gentleman had not risen!;,..!· 
waited on him about ltalf an hour without seeing l1itn, ana then· tose 
and went out; found John Cropper, Esq. on the road!· who' inquired·. 
concerning our welfare, and gave .. £.5 for the· cause, this en~bl~d me to 
pay the rent of Edmund Street Chapel for three months. The receiver 
gave 5s. and a f~iend lOs., making £5 15s. sent in this day. Thus the 1 

Lord has opened up my way for this journey, thanks to his holy' name; 
also answered prayer. 

20th.-Reached BrRMINGHAM to-day; was impres3ed· wbile·convers
ing with S. Lloyd Esq., he gave £1 towards my trBvelling expenses 
while laboring in unity, of course without being asked. 

2lst.-Arrived in BRISTOL wearied and wet; read 1 Cor. ii chap.· 
however the weather these two days has been better than on any former 
two days lately. 

When I got to 'Bristol I found' that no arrangements had been mad~(. 
towards a public meeting. 

22nd.-Broke bread this morning at Bethesda : G. Muller and· I ·ad-~ 
dressed the saints; at~~ readRomansxvi. nearly through, and exponnal 

ed it; took the Lord's ~upper at Gt1inea Street, thia ordinance is now'· 
observed here every Lord's Day. I had a gracio'lS season in the after- · 



noon; preached in·the evening at Guinea Street from the Jailor's 
question, " Sirs," &c . 

. 23rd.-Monday, met a few of the brethren or elders at Gideon 
Street and Bethesda, who gave me their reasons for not granting Beth
esda for a lecture on Union, and not publishing la&t night that I should 
lecture in Guinea Street on the 24th. The reasons related to Aomething 
of which they could not approve in Guinea Street; I was not satisfied. 
Attended a meeting, held weekly by a few friends, in one of the Orphan 
Houses, Wilson Street, to pray for the unity of the church; held at 
five o'lock. Evening, attended 8 Scripture reading meeting at Gideon; 
Matt. xiii. parables of the Mustard Seed and Leaven were read, the 
Leaven was regarded as evil. The following scriptures were read, Ez. 
xvii. 5-9, Ez. xix., Ez. xvii 22, 24. I endeavored with great tender
ness, I trust, to express my dissent from the view, by showing that as 
Kingdom of God is used in Mark iv., and as in all other parts of the 
chapter it is uaad in a good sense, that something else than bad must 
be intended. I liked this meeting welL -

24-th.-Set before the people John xi. 51, 52. 
25th.-At 106, ·glorious season of liberty at Guinea Street. 
This morninq, brother Bertram, 5s.; this day called db several breth

ren, brother Willey gave me £1, brother R-, £1. 
26th.-Had a long interview with G. Muller ; although he seems to 

have stood in the way of a public lecture in Bethesda, he seems to have 
a fine spirit; he said, " You have before you a long jo11rney, how does 
your purse stand." I stated, I had bet~een three and four pounds, 
"That," he said, "is little." He gave me. 1 5s, saying, "There, dear 
brother, I will divide wiih you," showing he had just the same :eft • 
.All this without asking any one. It rained much on the way to Bath. 

At 7 Atte}!ded at the Free Masons' Hall, where the brethren are 
in the habit of meeting ; :Moreshead prayed as though some were in 
great. trial I was led to Romans viii, 28, felt great liberty in expound-
ing it. 

27th.-To-day called o:n Mr. Cater, Baptist Minister; had a pleasant 
interview with him, he seems to have no Sectarianism about him that 
he is not willing to give up. 

28th.-On the 26th I called on Mr. Jay, a fine old man of 70, a 
total abstainer of six years, and nearly so for 25. · I- have seldom seen 
so strong a minister at his age. He is not prepared to act for union. 
This morning I knock~d at his door at 1 o'lock, a, I had left my pocket 
book ; he was preparing to write, and had been in Bath between five 
and six ; he rises early. He said, " All your papers are just as you' 
left them, for I remember a saying of Lavater, ,_,Never trust th~t man 
that would look. into your papers in yo':lr absence.',") He did not know 
that the Wesleyans recognise persons as members who are not children of 
God. Took the Mail coach for ExE~R~ the Guard put me inside all the 
way ; a lady rode a few miles, with whom, after a diffiqult introduction, 
I had some profitable conversation. A gentlema~ _ from Prussia rode 
from. Bath to Glastonbury, and stated that in.Prussia, in one place 
Roman Catholics and Protestants meet in the same , Chapel; and were 
more kind to each other than in this country, the Government being 
Protestant, about <one ha.lf of the population Catholic~ 

Exeter, Lord's Day, broke bread with brethren.- Mr. M.'Adamread 
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and expounded unprofitably. The bread seemed to be a loaf cut in two, 
each took a piece; when the brethren were all· seated I rose to speak, 
and just uttered, " Beloved brethren," when Curzon, my host, pulled 
my cloak, and stated the wine was not quite round1 after, that they 
would make a collection ; I sat down, and a hymn was sung, the col
lection was made just before the end. I rose no more, as the whole 
service showed that there was not liberty of ministry, each service fol
lowing the other with a rapidity which precluded it. There was Mr. 
Morris froin Plymouth present, who had been an Independent minister 
but went over to brethren, with about 50 members, and never spoke in 
their meetings for about s~ months. In the afternoon expounded Eph. 
iv. I preached from Romans viii. 28, in Bartholomew's Chapel, min
ister, G. Offord ; felt at home ; a larg~ number present. In the even
ing at six, heard Mr. Morris in the Room in Paul Street; he stated the 
ground of a sinner's acceptance by faith clearly, but denied the pro
priety of repentance in the commonly received sense, and said concern
ing a sinner's reading, hearing, and doing in order to be saved, "These 
are your blackest sins." Remark this : he showed how all sinners 
are alike jn debt and equally unable to pay, so that both must be equally 
indebted for. forgiveness. 

30th.-Attended prayer meeting and exhorted at six o'clock a. m., it 
was a melting time. In the evening attended again ; about 200 present; 
expounded the scriptures. 

3lst.-Six o'clock a. m., prayer meeting at M.r. Offord's Chapel; met 
with a 1\lr. Cann who has been with brethren; about a dozen break 
bread at his house ; he was silenced by other brethren, one here, others 
at Plymouth. This case seems to show that there is not liberty of 
ministry among them. Mr. Cann obje~ted to brethren being brought 
in from other places to decide on his case. At six, spoke at a prayer 
meeting in Mr. Anstie'a Chapel, South Street ; a gracious season. .At 
lOl met at Bartholomew Street Chapel. Mr .. Offord ·preached from 
''Prepare to meet thy God," I, from ''Knowing the time." It 
was a solemn season. 

LIVERPOOL.-In this town we are not now hindered by the " powers 
that be," though I was forcibly taken down, and baled away to the 
police-station, near Scotland Place, when I commenced my labors in 
Liverpool. I laid the case before the Watch Committee ; solicited and. 
obtaine~ similar protection to that which I had experienced for seven 
years in Dundee ; so that for more than two years drunken men have 
not been permitted to disturb either the preacher or his hearers. 

The Sunday School, containing about 200 children, has gone on as 
before. 

We htl.ve comm~nced a Day School, in which about 100 are taught 
to read, and a.re instrul}ted in the principles of our holy religion, whether 
their parents can pay for them or n9t. 

At the Temperance Meetings connected with the Church, about 1300 
persons have signed the Total A batinence Pledge.. Some are no\v 
members of the church, who first became Total Abstainers, then hear-
ers of the Gospel, after that believers. · · 

We are not aware of any particular changes in our Church Order 
lmQe the last ~' S~teme"t 17 was issued, except that we :bav~ now "IaQ 

. - ... ... 



. )-u.i'aSUpper: '!,r.etr t:8rsb day, df ~ w~kr aftert '* hich~ a~ collection; is 
. :J-e r6>D~thelpDGl\>98ib.U. 

:~xrli>wi .. the laa~tell' years, I ~ectnred 10B· the lfuity of the chur~h in 
v:=tEdinburgh, ~Glasgow,, ;Aberd·een, Perth, Montrose, Leith, Patsley, 
--!nGreeno~k;Mandr several other, large and small--towns.· ·In England, I 
._;JWe.td~clared· itadmportance atStockpo1·t, Congleton, Burslem, Hanley, 
. ; , ;St6ke, _,Preston, ·and other places.* 

-rJt~Jn. tst., .1S40.-ExBTER. Preached from 1 John iii. 2, in South 
.. , ~_r~et. . ~eard that· .Dr. ]?ayne was interested in my viait. Called on 
-r~,-•upped, and p;rayed with the servants and family. He fears that 
,f~o~!to:unite Christians will do harm, and· -thinks Baptists and Inde

-:rp8ndents ~should form oue body. When I got to my lodgings, convers
. _ ,-~.w~th two fri~nds, on ;the extent of God's lov~ to the "'orld. Wrote 
.-.ll.()IJle; .tQ JDY .dear. wife as follows:- -

ExETER, Jan. 1st, 1840 . 
. d¥¥ DB•·.WD'E,-

. .4:lloly.~d happy_New; Year to you, and all our-little ones, and the breth
'.ren. · ·I:Wl-ot~ you from Bath on the 27th .. l came hither by t~e mail, .~d was 

·._ ·very>cOhifortable, for the Lord disposed-the guard to put me i,,,ide, though I only 
paid outside fare. On· Lord's Day morning, 1 sat down with the brethren ; about 

~ 1~9 ·~nt.· ~ 1Heard their. exposition, &c., but felt little profit. In the aftiernoon 
l pr~~hed to a large congregation in a Baptist chapel ; had a gracious· season . 

.. , Evening, heard Mr. Morris, recently an Independent minister, who has. joined 
those call" brethren." I wished to see all their movements here, without doing 

: • saying much among them, and I like their proceedings less than at any· other 
, pl&,Ae.lt have visited. .Here they are in two bodies, and have two tables ; in short 
---are _divided. . . . . Yesterday I received Mr. Anderson's letter, and was 

~·-glad to hear of your prosperity. The q"Q.estion of ·Unity is exciting considerable 
-· , attention in Exeter, and I hope good will be done. The Lord has blessed me, and 
; 1 made me a ~blessing. The congregations in which I have been most especially at 
. , .bome, have both early meetings, and have thought whether the Lord has not sent 
\ me in answer to prayer. I preach thi~ evening, and on Frida.y or Sa.turday morn

.. · ~ ing shall proceed either to Barnstaple or Plymouth. I shall be glad to hear from 
~~ iyou, or ·from dear· brethren Curry or· Williams, directe·d to me, Post Office, Ply
.: ·mouth. , . ,Let~me know how: ·you are. I hope the brethren pray for me. I find 

GQd wonderfully opening up my way. Praise his holy name! Give-·my love to 
all the holy brethren, and to dear brother Price, Dr. Burrows, and all friends. 
My hopes were never 4igber as to the subject of union. I have some fears that 

!;.;,. lthe:h~thwn,are seetarian, m·~Exeter'at least. I hope I shall get a bette·t impres
"· ,e!on. of,~hem at- J?lymou.th .. , I ,tnrust the brethren wil! take care that no appoint-

ments: are missed. . .Either .. Brother-. Gorst, or ·nr,: Burrows will help them. , ~My 
1;'" health .is_ exceedi.Qgly good, and brethren are Yery kind. ·I am now a little in the 
Uebdntcy;·itnd colild not 'get a bet~er sheet of paper towrite upon.. I.mean.to s~rve 
1t~he-·Lw4 1lhis-; year,- if'' pt>ssible, ~·better than the last~ Much love to the ·dear 
,,~~~~.t\ven. 1 YQun~always, 

\ JOHN BOWES. 

({2nd._.;._Lectured·on Unity in South ·Stree-t·ehapel; a good audience. 
" The brethren," many of them would not come because I lactured in 
a. riapt,ist· ) Chapel ! To ·conciliat~-' the ; pr~j ndiceE 'of those ' that did 

·\·eoDl~ and -enga.ge·. them to sing· and pray· with their btethren, I mention
ed that the chapel was our own for '~he~ night, having been kindly 

:Hgre.nted rfor .the use of-Christian·s of all denominations. The sum sub
:rseribed .for expenses was £1 1 s. 

Srd.:-w~nt to PLYMOUTH. Mr. Harris, whom I saw, was kind. 
4th.-Met with Newton and Harris!'theylladlre.ceived a letter· of my .. ' ' --· _,..,...-.,........,-----------.....----..-· ·-···. --
t ' "": 

I-,..,·· 
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. proceed-ia«e in· ~t,r, &videnijy· ·.s:hG,wing that ·their· brethren wer• :opt 
plea~.~ .tbat I had aoted .wit:h otbe:n brethren and no~ .with: the~ 
, As a~ Ezeter 1 s~t~d that 1· could not Le idle on· the Lc»rdfs Day, 

and th~t if they had any place to preach to sinners in I ebQ:QJd·gJp,dly 
meet .with them. But while- I was quite welcome to the· Table o.f the 
Lo~~, tihey could. not recognise my teaching ; Mr. Young of &th had 
giiVen a favorable testimony as to my gift. of teaching, which satiefied 
Harris, put hardly Newton. , · 

Mr. Nickelson, late a Baptist minister, but who, with the 1lpck com
mitted to b_is care, has abandoned Sectarianism ; bQth asked me to 
preach, and offered ·me the use of his chapel fGr a lecture. Mr. Hine, 
Independent, also invited me to preach. 

Mr. Craik writes of the Lord's work in Bristol :-'' January 1, 1840. 
-During these sev~n years and eight months that we haiVJe bt\en ~in 
Bristol 573 have been received into the fellowship: 68 in coJQmnnion 
wben we came; 641 "\vould have been the number had there beep. no 
c~nges ; but 40 have fallen asleep ; 33 have been separated ; 38 hav;e 
left :U$ and are still in Bristol ; 55 gone from Bristol .:~47 5 now in 
fellowship.''-,-'' Craik's Diary and Letters,'' p. 203. 

5th.-Lord's Day. This E.orning I preached to an excellent morning 
·congregation i:c Howe Street Chapel, from 2 Cor. vi. 2. Afte11Vards de
clined preaching for Mr. Hine, to hear the Plymouth Bre~hren . Q..t 
:Raleigh Street. There was a large congregation, but no singing, };h. 
Saltau prayed after reading, and then expounded Acts xxvii., and ~p~ 
plie<l Paul's voyage to Rome to the state of the church now ! 

I met Mr. Bertrani on the streets, he V{ent with me, but went oqt 
before this strange exposition was through. 

In the evening heard Mr. Smith deliver a heart-searching or power~ 
ftilly awakening sermon from "This year thou shalt die." 

~th.-This is the day set apart by American and many British Chris~ 
tians for fasting and prayer, for the Spirit to be poured out and the 
;world to be converted. The W esleyan-1 Independent, and Baptist· de
~oll)inations unite; I prayed with them at Howe Street, after which I 
y~ited Davenport, and at 6l had a great meeting :in the Independent 
Pb~pel, might ... be 1000 persons present; several ministers pr&yed. I 
Wjaa req~ested to take the concluding prayer : I felt great -enjoyment. 
Mr. Orange, whom I saw in Newc~~le in 18~5, was su:eplyingljl~Ee, 
and was ~emarka'l?~Y ki~d. I obtained Mount Street Independent 
Chapel, for~ s~~o~ ~9tl 'Wednesday night, and gave it out this even
ing. Felt much· enjoyment of heart, and my soul sti.rr~ up ~ q.c;:t for 
the conversion of sinners. 
···7th.-Tuesday. : Lecturttd in Ply~outh, at the ~ecba,pics' Institute; a 
very respectable a~dience. A few of the b~ethren expressed their con
currence with my views ; Mr. ~ ickelson prayed. In this lec~1;1re, for 
tlte first time, I pointed out the wrong of ~~ose wpo have ap~d~ned 
a ·~ectarian name, but retain a Sectarian sp~rit. · Subee.-iptions, £1 ls. 

8th.-Wednesday. Crossed into Cornwall, the last county in Eng
land. Preached on unity in Davenport ; the L91'4 was 'fitl:t. ~~s.~ 'L · 

9th.-Thursday, set off from Barnstaple, across Devona~Ir~,~.fron;t 
s~a· t9 sea, reached it about seven o'clock: on the coach 11 ho~rs, felt 
iatigl\ll~ 3 ~ (}haplnan ·had ooll~ted a sood Q~:usr~tio~ • 1 \1q· 
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livered &'abort address. Felt blesSed jn. llis company~- afterwards~··, ) He 
conveys . the :impression to me of being the holiest, most loving min-

. ister t have ever met with. .There , is nothing. Sectarian in his spirit 
that I could detect. The church in Barnstaple and several other 
churcbL,. all around, one of 150 members, are nothing more than 
Christian churches. This indefatigal•le man often walk~ 10 or 11 miles 
to preach at Ilfracombe, and then back again when he has done:; these 
are the times he says, "while walking home after preaching that I 
take to pray for the unity·of the church." Brethren gave £1 10. I re
. gret exceedingly that I cannot stay a week, and sit at Chapman's feet 
·to learn what the Lord has taught him. He holds a· meeting every 
morning in the vestry for an hour, to pray and expound the Scriptures. 
May the· Lord bless his labors. He gave me a letter of introduction to 
1rls btother in London. 

'lOth.-Friday, about 9 o'clock left dear Chaptnan and Barnstaple to 
go 200 miles by eoac~ to London. While the coach stopped for din
ner at 'l'aunton, I \Valked on, dining on apples and biscuits; when I 
got some distance I felt in my pocket for my purse and found a hole in 
the pocket and all my money gone ; I was concerned, as I had guards 
and coachmen, who changed frequently, to pay all night, and to go in
to London the first time without a penny seemed a _great trial ; I turn
ed back, snow being on the ground, met some people, but no one saw 
anything of my money ; the coach would now soon appear, and I with
out supplies, my fare paid to London, I must go. I pulled off my boot, 
and all my cash in half sovereigns and silver, £1 3s. 6d. turned out; I . . 

ne.ver was more thankful. I had time to put on my bo6t when the 
eoach came up, and with joy I took my seat. 

We took supper between 12 and 1 o'clock at Ralisl?ury, and crossed 
Salisbury Plain at midnight ; although it was very frosty and cold· the 
Lord preserved me from harm : it -is about 13 miles across, where we 
crossed it, although in other places it is said to be 24. Reached Lon
don about 1 ~ o'clock. 

I h.ad a letter of introduction .to John. Chapman, Esq. of Blackheath 
Park, and as he had left his office in Lead~nhall Street, I went out· 7 
miles to see him. He pressed me to preach twice for him, in a chapel 

. he has~erected at his own expense at Leigh : I had a very gracious day, 
and· have/no doubt but the Lord sent me hither. They take the Lord's 
Supper every Lord's lJay evening. 

Blackheath Park, LoNDON,. 
January 12th, 1840. 

BELOVEJ) Wt.FE,-
. I arrived ·ip London yesterday. Left ;sarhstaple, 200 miles off, last Friday, 

at 9 m the mornlllg, and got to London by 12 o'clock, noon, the next day. I was 
out all night on the top of the coach. I am .. just now at a gentleman's house 
seven miles ,from the heart of the city. I preache~ in a chapel he:re which h~ 
built, and in which he preaches himself. I never ventured to come to London till 
I was sure of the Lord's mind. I have no doubt God sent me to this brother's 
house. He does not see entirely :with the Plymouth brethren, but he holds our 
views of Church Unity. I was ,introduced to hin1 by his brother, Robert Chap
man, a minister at Barnstaple. After this journey we shall have hundreds pray
ingfor us that. did not before. I saw Mi~s Clemesha yesterday, and Messrs Delany 
and Gibson; they have two chapels in London, both separated from Mr. Aitken. 
Mr. Chapm~n will. in.troduce me to one or two ministers to-morrow. I have already 
JP~clJ.. worlt OJ?enin.g ~p11-er~? b':lt 1 JDUf$t cow~ ~o~e: tl$ wee:K. soPJ.e da1, if t~Q 
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Lord will. I am well in health, and happy in God. I sho~d think I may be at 
home on Fridayo~ Saturda!. I. have not time to write much niore at .present. 
If you have anythtng to write, direct for me at J ol)n Chapman's, Esq., 2 Leaden
hall Street, -London. . . . . Give my kind regards to all the holy brethren 
and to our dear little family. Yours, very dear wife, with a husband's love, 

JOHN BOWES. 
P.S.-1 often pray for you, and I trust you remember me. 

13th.-In the morning I ~alled on Mr. Sherman of Surrey Ohapel; 
he gave me a note of introduction to a meeting of the Directors of the 
London Missionary Society, that I might see several mini~ters, but I 
got so engaged that I could no& attend. I called on Mr. Herschell, *" 
converted Jew, and apparently a fina spirited man. 

14th.-Attended a meeting at 12 o'clock, held the second Tuesday 
in every month, of ministers of various det1ominations, in the Reli~ious 
Tract Society Depot, Paternoster Row, to promote union among Chr·ii
tians. Dr. Reed introduced me to the meeting. G. Clayton read 
1 Cor. xii., and prayed. A Fre&ch minister prayed earneatly £or the 
unity of the church. Those who expres~ed themselves most friendly 
to union, were-Drs. Harris and Steinkopff, and Mr. Yo•1n~, of Albion 
Chapel, who seemed to entertain 1:1imilar vie\VS to mine. I felt thank
ful to God for directing .ne to London, when thi~ meetiug was held, 
though I did not know of it before [ reached London. 

I set before the brethren the way in which Uhriotians might be united. 
G. Clayton, as Predident, wished to know what was meant by union in 
teaching and ruling ; I explained. Mr. Burgess, a Methodist minis·ter 
who almost broke up the union prayer meeting. which is held by In
depentlentsJ Baptists, and Wesleyans at Plymollth, th.ought my views 
would interfere with denominational discipline. Others thought th3.t 
the object of the meeting was to promote union among Chris,ians wtth
out interfering ~v'ith. denominational pecllliarities. Dr. Steinkopff de
livered a very affecting speech., showing th.e importance of more unity. 
Dr. Harris thought they should continue to meet and not give· up be
cause of discouragement;. Mr. Hoptoa, a Bilptist minister, read an ex
tract from a church traet ·to show that the pious part of the Episcopalian 
ehnrch are m~eting together to seek for llnion by prayer : he defended 
the feelings and coming towards union of the strict communion Bap 
tists. Mr. Young of Albion Chapel had always been profited by these 
meetingst he ~ympathised with most of what .Mr. Bowes said, and 
thought the time was coming when such changes as he proposed must 
be adop~ed. · He would continu~ this meeting if only two continued 
beside himself. 
In the evening I supped with Mr Dorman, he entered into conversation 

on the second advent; I told him my plan was to eonverde about these 
prophetica.l and disputed subjects seld.om, and that it would probably 
please Satan wel~ to see us spending ·onr time thu~, iaste~ of c?nvera
ina about the untty of the church and the con verston. oftgutlty stnners. 

015th.-Wednesday, set of from London at 1 o'clock, reached Birming
ham by 6 ; spent a comfortable ' evening with my dear brother Andet• 
son. 

L 6th.~ Tn:J.rdday, ro3e a.h ha.lf· p~~ fou.r "'; set off at 6, got hom.e abou t 
half-past 11, well in ·body, and thankflll to find my family well. 

lst. This jou.rney b.a.s coli vinced m.e. that the brethren in Exeter a.t1.<l 



Plymo~th -•~~ Sectarian in wlthdmwfug from a~ in~~rUiirs~e _wi~h t;tle 
saints tn the Secti. I requested some of them to attend a meet1ng for 
prayer at 6 o'clock a. m. in Bartholomew St~~et: they refused. Ilia~ 
of separatliig ~iD. eVil, by keeping away from GOd'$- dear c1iildre'n I 
f"'r th'9y go ih'tfo the evU. Besides, if. w~ must really -separate fr<?n:t all 
evil in every churcli, -~ ffiuit 9epar~oo from our ow'b, for in what church 
,is ppt evil t If their principle be right, the monks . and hermits were 

rig;;dly. I.~ l"efQsi,ng to allo;v, those to ~inisier amq~g t~m who ,4o 
_ n~t bellevt} in. ~t"Pe pre-~iJlennia~ $d v~nt Qf Christ. I,haq h:eard repe~t
edly that Mr. Newto~ "(firmed tha~ ~o ·man was,cal.l~d o.f Q-od_ ~o. t.~ac~ 
-~hat ~enied th~ pre-q1ille~ial advent; I put it to him and l)e_ adm1~ted 
~t., Nqw, ~ ,this.- ~dmis•io~ was .made in the pr~senc~ of Harris and 
Sal~u I ~Y;e po r~ason,to do;ubt",it~ truth. Nei.ther, would he allow a 
mil,rl,ter of~ Yf'esleyan sentJ.mel).ts to mini$ter among the~. ~ .. 
f _3rdly. ,They: ~av~: ~ dogm~tjsm or contidence in .. t~eir own _vi~ws, 
appr.()4lChiog to. infaijibllity ; .. tho~e who are initiated· ~Drto tl}eir ~my~ter· 
i~ .-e .Pall~4 '~ ins~ructed ,prethreQ," and the$e ~r$ EJ.Upposed. to; have 
~\le _ap~it of judgDyte~Jt. Robert Qhapman,. :who in the d~ep things of 
G()fl seems ,to k:Q.ow more t.han :pJ.a~y,_ they deem uninstructed. . 

4thly. I have. bee~ gl~d~~ned to hear of their care of the poor., , A 
Baptjst minister named Mozely had got into debt in planting churc:hes, 
opening p;reaching places, ,&c.; ~ir. A. 0. inquired how much would 

. Cl841rr )lis debts, a.~d was inform~<i; £,1:,000; £1,500 of which he could 
~ise by p~rsonal property. . £·~,500 Sir. A. C. put into the hands ~f 
Mr. Oifprd to pay the r~st, saying that if Mozely shoull ever be able 
he might return it, and if not, he lent. it to the Lord. . 

o,thly;. Mr .. _ Grov~s gf\Lve, qp £1,200 per annu1;11, as a Dentist at Exeter, 
. tQ deyote. himself to mission~y work. Yet m.an_y of them will not sup
pottj this good man .bec~l;lSe his spii:it _is too catholic. · 
, . Ef4b., 4th.-M.Al!iCHES'f,B:Q.. Lectured in the Corn Exchange to a large 
congregatio~. ~hi~ meeting was got up at great expense-I should think 
stlven. or. ~ight ponn<ls, the whqle. of which, and my travelling expenses, 
were paid !by a few Christian friends. I could not have got up such a 
meeting, w~thout them, or similar friendi. The fqllowing i~ a copy of 
the intimatio1;1 :~Unity of the Church. A _lecture on the union of 
Qhris~ans will be delivered (if ~he Lord will) in the Corn Exchange, 
~Manchester,. Oil Tuesday evening, February the 4th, 1840, at se~en 
o'clock, by,JohD: BowesJ minister of the Gospel, Liverpool, who has de
livered lectures on the subject in many of ·the l!Lrge towns of England 
and ScQtland. All Chr~s~ians are affectionately invited to attend.
P,e.-.rihe union to be recommended is. the same. as is detailed in the 
'·'Christian Union,', p. 311, py J. B., _and in _the Congregational. M.ag-.. 
.azi~ for Octob~r and Depember, 1836, and which ·is noticed by Dr. 
H~ on '' 'Unio_n," p. 304. , ., , 

~tl&.-,BuBY. The Co~mercial Room was crowded. Ministers of 
VQ.QQllS de~o~ina~ion' stay~d after; and- ~s,n9 un~ted prayer me.et~ng 
existed, it was agreed that a;·.Moi;~.thly Prayer Meeting shoul~ be he1d· in 
~h eq,ap~l ~t-lte~nately. to pray.f9~ ~Q.e .uni~y of~ the .chu~~b. ;_to ,com
menc~ i~~t; ·:~JJ.Giay,1 ip.j ~~e. ~e'!;C~n~~~ioq. O~pel; • t~e~ W:esley~n 

1;f~~~:~~~~,~~~itt:::~:.:~~~t~ a~f~:~~~~ ~;~ 



plid the expenses. It \Vould give me great pleasure tf I ·could g~. ·ott 
lecturing without ever mentioning pecuniary matters, that all Httg1l~ 
see the ooject to be the spiritual welfare of a divided church. 

At tlit; time I ;eXp~ct'ed'the'eon~erSioti ofihe wOrid bY the un.tt, or 
Christians. ~ 

. 

-. 
MY DEAR BROTHER,_:_ 

BufiTOL, 7th Feb., 1840. 
. , . r 

Mter prayer and considerat'iori, we ·haie ihdlight !it w~ii ·to ~iaiismt~ your 
letter to the brethren at Plymouth for their ~perusal. ~. • • . We are not sec-
tarian,. beca"Q.se we.ltol~ o~-~ t~e _.~ght. ~nd of. fellQ]VSbip tol . 'p. tp. ~. peopl~ o .. f 
God, and oppose no hlJm~n r~t~m~ u~n tJte exerc1se, o~ the gifts of tli~ Sp~t ; 
yet we ~ay apr.ear to be sec'taria.ti, bb~s~ \Ve r~press tliat which we· deem tb be 
of the fte'sh, while the brother, upon whom tile restx'aint· has been laid, may fancy 
himself led of the Spirit. If the bPother be right, then the ein of sectarianism lies 
with us ; but if the, brother be p.nper . a delu~i<m, then !his own error ~Ef the. J;eal 
~a use pf tQ.e ~~OR·_ Dear ~rot~er,, ~~e. c~urc,h, a:t,larg~ b~ ev~ry ":"~~e «Jep~
t~" fro~1 t~e Scnpt~es. Punt!. m ~octnn~ and practice ·can alohe gender a per
manettt mnon. ~e lack of Sctipture ; lack of prayerfUiness ; wotldly conformily, 
&c., &c., must be, in a good measure, excha!Jged for the opposite featwres of charac
ter, before much can be exp~ted in the way of union,._ The way iq., w~ch. we ;may 
pro~ote. UJ\io!l ~pst e:ffectu~lly,. seems to Jl!e, by ,c~tiv!"ting much interqourse With 
God m secret, diligent enqmry mto truth, and sUbJOOfilon to the Scrl.pt1J.res: aeek
irig deliverance from equcational and ~ther ptejudices, remembering that every 
error in doctrine or in :Practice which, through carelessness and indolence, insin
cerity, or from any other unworthy cause, we ~intain, constitutes "' us a ba:rrier 
to our full fellowship with God, and consequently to our unio11; With those who 
possess most of IDs mind. I do not know whether I have el:p~ssed my8elf "with 
swB.cient clearness. 1 shall be glad to hear from you again, and not 8orry to learn 
tliat as, for years of your ministerial life, you- had maintained Infant. Baptism, and 
afterwards had gr&ce to renounce it, so you wer,e resolved t~ give yourself to a fresh 
~xa.ro.ination of~all ~hat you no'Y" profe~s as ~~~t~; tP,at ~your zeal y~u ina.y ~,P~d 
not t~t which lendeth to disuruon (which all false loctnne doo~h) ; but tlui.t which 
·coiltributeth to godly edification, because it is agreeable to the oracles of God. 

Yo~s affectionately, very dear brother, 

To John Bowes. HENRY miAIK. 

BAitNSTAPLB, Feb. 14th, 184'(). 
MY DEAR BROTHER,---

! tllank you fo~ your kind letter, and rejoice with you in all. the goo~ess 
and truth that God has shewed you. . We of Barnstaple are but "feeti;ng ~fter the 
Lord's uncorr11pted ways, and I s~ould ~ot like 3ny narration to be made of' us be
yond this,-that we see the church's unity, and aim to walk in that path. We 
have been afflicted Iately with much sickne·ss of body, and have had humiliation 
by the evils of certain of our number ; but God will ~xalt us if we. bo'\9' befor~ Him, 
under bis mighty; hand. Would we could help you ID the collection : the saints I 
think are willing beyond their ability, but have not the. power, pre.sent burdens 
conside:red. ·. I hope to re-visit Spa\n ; help me by your prayers for gtrldance. My 
love in ·christ to all the saints with whom you assemble. 1 wish them the ftesh 
and blood of Christ as their meat and drink, 

Your affectionate brother, 

To Johil lJowes. ROBE&T CHAPM.AN. 

25th.~'3ir Culling Eardley Smi~h sent £2 ~i~ ;a letter1 in. whiQh. he 
-says ''you are of course aware o~ many Christian$ h~viDg a~reed- 'to make 
"'Union' the special subject of their int~rcessions every Saturday." 

March 5th.-I concluded a collrse of five teetnres on Socialism and 
Christtianity, which were delivered in the Masic_Hall. They were w'eU 



attended : one man professed to be convinced, and he renounced 
Socialism. 

I published this moath a pamphlet, entitleJ "The' Social Beasts ;' or 
an Exposure of the principles of Robert Owen, Eiq., and tb.e Socialists,~: 
from which the following .is extracted:-

" ~ l~tter to. the Leeds Mercurg begins th118 :-' Import_ant and in
teresting proposal, addressed to Robert Owen, Esq. 

'' Most Philosophical and Greatest of Beasts, 
"Your lofty and philosophical intelle~t, exalted so far above the 

prejudices of men, will prevent you from being shocked by this new 
style of address, from one of your admiring disciples. 

" • . • As we have already discarded every thing which men hold 
as their distingnished attributeEJ, aud of which they are stupidly proud, 
why· should we continue to own relationship to a .race of which wa have 
nothing in common but outward shape, and the anim~l propensities, 
(which propensities they irrationally control and repre:~s)? Why not 
take a name tha.t would batter indic \te onr na.tnre 1 We are the citizens 
of a 'New Moral World,' why retain the empty ' titles of the Old 1' 
I shall submit a formal proposal,-th_at in our various communities,
or I should prefer calling them herd-r.-wa henceforth. desigqate oursel
vas as ' Ta:m SoarmTY oF BmA.STd.' Your unrivalled compositions I shall 
p~opose to denominate 'THE SoRrPruams OF TRE B.mA.s-rs,' or the 
'BBASTLY SORIPfURES.' 

''That we onght to vindicate to our3el ves the uobler title of B&ASTS 
may be best )?roved by thoie moral and phydica.l considerations so amply 
suggested in your own immoral writings. Let us, aided by those lights, 
examine the distinguh,hing characteristics of Men and of Beatts, and the 
result will establish, beyond dispute, that we belong to the latter race, 
not to the former. I will put the arguments in a logical form, as fol-
lows:-

'1st. Men believe in and worship a God; Beasts llo· not. Neither do 
we. Therefore we are not men but BEA.Sl'S. 

' 2n~ Men think they have immortal souls, distinct from their animal 
organization, and living after the body; Beasts have no /souls; our sys
tem recognises no such thing. Therefore we are not men. but BmA.srs. 

' Srd. Men believe in a future state of reward or punishment, and have
a l;lotion of responsibility; Beasts care only for the present ,state, and 
die like dogs ; so do we. "Therefore we are not men, but BE!.STS. 

'4th. Men obey. Reason, even when it opposes instinct; Beasts follow 
instinct only ; so do we. Therefore we are not men, but BmAsrs. 

'5th. Men prate about free-will; Beasts follow mere impnlse, and 
obey their organization ; so do we. Therefore we are not men, but 
~~~. ' 

'6th. Men practise marriage; Beasts live promiscuousjy with their 
females, and leave them when tl1ey cease) to like them ; so do we. There-
fore we are not men, but BmASTS. ) 

'7th. Men train up their children in families.; !Jeasts do n'lt, thongh 
they train their 9ifdpring for a while; we do not let parents train theirs 
at alL Therefore we are not m~n, a'\d m1ry ·rJ.nk a3 a superior elas3 of 
BmA.STs. 

· ' 8th. Me" live in thoaa "dena of selfi.sb.nesd and hypocrisy "-.single 
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families: Betut• do not; no more· do tce. Therefore we are not men, 
but BBASTS. 

'9th. Men have what they call'' Ministers of ~ligion; '' BeaBts have 
none ; neither have we. Therefore we are not men, but B:mASTS. 

' 1Oth. Men every where appoint chi~fs:, or magistrates ; Beasts do not, 
with the exception of bees, and other anomalous tribes; no anore do we. 
l'herefore we are not men, but BEASTS. 

' 11th. Men liYe under laws ; Beasts have no laws ; we deny all moral 
r~sponsibility, and therefore banish law. Therefore we are not men, 
but BBASTS. 

' 12th. Men trade among each other, use money as a representative 
of value, and allow competition, so that an industrious and skilful man 
gets more than an idle or stupid man. Beasts do not trade : they have 
no money, and some tribes seem to work not for the individuals, but 
for the community, (though others, it must be admitted, act on the com
petitive system). We prosc~ibe traffic, mqney, and competition. There
fore we are not men, but BEAsTs. 

' 13th. Men acc11mulate property; Beasts do not; no more do we. 
Therefore we are not men, but BEASTS. 

'14th. Men have classes and gradations of society; Beasts ha:ve none. 
We repudiate all distinctions. Therefore we are not men, but BEASTS. 

' 15th, and lastly. Men collect together in towns and cities; Beasts 
prefer the woods· and fields ; so do we. Therefore we are not men, but 
BEASTS.' 

'' Here, then, are irrefragable proofs, which I may call, in humble 
imitation of you, ' Fiftee11 Funclamental Facts and Laws, distinguishing 
Beasts from Men. 

" llKASTB we are, and BEASTS we will be called. pur society shall be 
known as-' The Society of Beasts,' and we will glory in being known 

. as beings who have no w,·ves, no Families, no Laws, no Priests, no Souls, 
na Cqnsciences, and NO Gon ! 

" I am, 0 Beast of BEASTS, your admirer and Disciple, 

''Leeds, Feb. 27,1840. "A SOCIAL BE;AST." 

22nd.-Preached three times in DttNDEE, in the New Chapel, Lind
say Street, to large congregations. My successor, G. C. Reid, divided 
the church and would not come into this chapel. Then he embraced 
A. Campbell's views of baptism, and again divided the church. Now 
he has lost the chapel which we have occupied for about ten years ; this 
reminds one of Diotrephes in 3rd John. 

23rq.-Monday, commenced a course of four lectures on Socialism in 
the Thistle Hall,· and our 'chapel, Lindsay Street. 

25th.-Heard Mr. King of Glasgow deliver a clear, but uncharitable 
sermon·against the movements of the Established church. The volun .. 
tary church controversy, (apd all other religious controversies) must 
either go on in peace and love, 01 it had better subside. 

27th.-The interest taken in thePe lectures has been deep. The So
cialists published a bill, in which they challenged me to debate. I 
believe truth has nothing to fear from examination, therefore I have 
accepted the challenge. 

29th.--Lord's Day. Con1menced having the Lord's Supper every first 
day of the week. After.Q.oQu; adduced twelve arguments for the tr-qtb 
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DISO~ l\JJ'IB Sf)OIALISTS. , 
r 

, Rf· :-tl:J8. B,tW,e, "M\Qs c atuJw61'&ci tw4ve objeetiens1 and preae,hed 
Christ, freely. 

!JPt.i,~Co!JfJ,D·~d $ course of nve ·1eet11res against Socialism in 
GLASG~W. n~ ey~»iug the congregation was not large;' the public 
.•~~~.<l nQ discussion, a' the Sooiali$ts P.Ublished ~ bill; saying. ''The 
.~QPia),i~~- ~g~n intiJMte to Mr. Bow.es that they will not meet him at 
the conclusion of his lectures.'' 

31st.-This evening a Socialist opp~sed, viz., Th!)mas TayJ~r~ I read 
the ·bin, and ·he declared he would riot come to-morrow-night~ 

April -st.-Thomas Taylor came, agajn and oppos~d, not'rith~tapding 
his declaration last ~ight, that he would n~t come ! · · ; 

2nd.~Tbree Sociai~ts occupied fifteen minutes each, notwithstanding 
their publi~he4 placard!! ' · · l · • ; · 

8rd~....:one Socialist opp~sed. From this proceeding one may judge 
what cOnfidence is to be put in what they say~ · The m_e~tirigs have.bee:h 
held as follows,-two in the .Relief Church, ~agent Place, and three in 
Albion Street Chapel. 'rbey increased much in interest. 

Bth.-Had ·a gracious day _among my old affectionate Christian 
f1iends and children in DuNDEE. · ·Let any nQw sow the see~ of t~egos
pel fai~hfully and in faith, and reap ~~uc~ :a ·harvest ~s I ha~e, and Jte 
will be stim~lated to go forward in the Lord's w~rk. : . Thi~· even,i:Qg lec
tured o:a. the 11nity of the church. The subject, as intimated by' bills, 
was . ~~ The' Scriptural ground of 11nion~; the progress of. the cause ~n 
various parts of the world, and the hindrances in established an4 · disL 
senting churches." . 
-6th.~Pnblic Discus&ion with John Farn, Socialist missionary. Up

wards of 800 tickets sold, and ma,ny more could have been sold.' Aiex. 
E&sson, town councillor, was my chairman ; Alex. Peterkin, shoemaker, 
was hts. ·The subjects were-first night: ''Is man's cbar~cter formed 
for him or by him 1"-second night: "Is Socialism adapted to the wants 
of mankind 1 "-third night: ''Is Socialism of a moraiizing tendency;" 
At the close; I moved that it had been proved, 1st: "That man's char
ac~~r ~~ ~q,r~lf fQ:t:m.~d for, and partly l,y, hin;1 ;" 2~d: "That Socialism 
is not adapted to the wants of mankjnd ;" 3rd ; '' T~at ~ocia:lism ·is 
demoralizing in its tendency;'' which· w~s carried; in opposition to an 
amen4ment ~oved by Mr. Farn, by a very large ~ajor~ty,1 perhaps fo1,1r 
or five to one. · · · · · , 

OAK FARM WoRK,s, 
April 8, 1840. 

DEAR BROTHER IN CHRIST,- -
• • . . The object you hav:e in view ~s tny glory. I long fo.r the time 

when names and sects and parties shall fall, and Jesus Christ be all in all. But Ii 
despair of the day arriving during the present dispensation. However that should 
not set aside the use of means. There is a glorious period coming, (I mean that 
of ~he Millenniu:Ql) when all :O.esh shall see his salvation together, when tl.te earthly 
Jerusalem shall be rebuilt and made a blessing among the nations, when the law· 
shall go forth out of Zion and the word of the LOrd from Jerusalem. For this 
period the earth itself is waiting. The whole creation is groaning and travailirig 
in pain until now, waiting, to wit, the redemption of the body. You may not 
agree with me in my views, at the same time I should wish to be put rig})t by 
any person who can from Script~e convince me l am wrong. I) am a baptized 
Millenarian, but a member of New Connexion. ' · 

I must beg pardon for not fulfilling a promise I made to you when you were 
o:ver Jast summer, b:ut I think I have a sufficient excuse. I did not know your 
--~~~es~_, + YQ~ ~~90~~ ,~ pr?~~~··to .~~p.~ ,you a ~~~~~~91;1 of. ~~WO:tu.J. I ~ve 



:MMf~f ab6\f£fl ~~ ~:tl!h ~Of. ft; '-nw-~ ftltfi8t!J1. •llim''tn 
THilteilfdriin;Wt:. r~CIB.-e e.t!,J,~" -.~ .·.- )f t!tMi~~ ,~;Yc>~ . .'i ~ .. · ·y·_-~,.· -~l1~ .. ~Bf'F··~l1e~·~\rtch~of 
·tm!Wi'~~ b\ lllte~lif~ ~t~il MeiE~ss in t'h~ .. rue to -ecWte; Tner~, 1hti~n 
IRi~.:*Dl ·~. ··~se~tt:-tfre.' ~~vat1t~~~-~~;l!lnt<m .. W.'ith;my kindire.~cts to'1<1Qlnd 

-Wl'fft~i\lfr, t ~rlfab\ 1~\tt'W $;ffeeti6Dafely t1'lro~gh·n&, . . . . . . 
'·'fti .t;id*ii&. H •. · B~. 

12th.-Preached agafn.ott th~ evid~"IieesOf \he ;Girsp·el;. aft6tJiOOn abd 
·-. tt.Jl" ... ,_. .......... ... 11 ' 

6~lP,g. . 
.13tllt.,...,i\ final :nigh·tl~ discu~on on Sociaij&m, pe!hapa' the _ mori 

triU.l)l¥wnt •of · th~ . \Vhijl~. .·· . I }aid dbwh the Bible, reQapitulat.~d , ·my 
a~~~nts _it\, j.ta.·:fa\'()r~which. :Mr. Fam had not· even attempted to 
answer, and challenge'd him to ans\Ver them. ' 
J~4~~At ·7 ·o'.eloek p.m~ preached salfttion tbtough faith in:Chr.ist, 

in Na\\tBttBttk :· ·at ·& leet\'tTed on th~ unity of the churbh in the Town 
Ra1l'to a ·eonsid'er,ble:n\1tnber. 

1Jiltdv~l> Fnnnm,-
. .Aprill!th, 1~0. 

. - \. . ~ -

Forgive me for only drOpping these few lines. I am just about to lfla.il up 
t~.Tay. ~o N~wburgh, ,w~re Mr -~nder&on u~ to preach~ I assne you. I am 
~~,~1ihome·among;.~-chM.dmn in the'Lerd, and~b~ethre~ and~isters~~ly 
DQlo:ved; Ther QongregatlODS have been 1.4rge. T~e DISCU~ agt\Jhst Sociaii8Di. 
triumphant. We had a fourth night IBst ~ght. My, .. azgumente jo:r. the truth of 
th,e,:.Scljptures·wer~ ~touched.· I retwn by Glasgow either next week. or 'the 
week lollowing. With kfudest regards to Mrs. Broadley, I am with more tega.rd 
than ,I can express1 yours in the- Lo:r~ 

To Wm. ··Broa.dl~y. JOHN· BOWES. 

16t•·~Fast-day~ , ·aThe annual meeting of the co:ngregtiooal unjon 
beit\g-'held ~ay, I attended in the morning a prayer meeting. One 
young ,JJlan .haria.ed M'Roberts, fr~m Cambuslang, pm,ed earnestly, the 

. rest,, ~U young ministers·, were call-ed up by Dr. Russell, and p~ayed on 
a platforol and then retired like ·an actor .on th·e stage. The Spirit of 
GatJ :might have called others -t'o pray but there was no room. For 
minist~r8 to limit God either to work and speak by_ \}lem,. or not- at, all, 
~es1m~~ heartily sick~ o£ the one .. :rnaD-systeJ&.. Why ·should a lJ&id 
minister De tlloPe' h~Gred :t,ba.n Un~ ttta;.;.;paid, provided that Other things 
are req···,~alt ~reached tWice in th~ open-air, an.d·three times in the 
Cllap61. ,_ . _. .. _ "· . 

17tn.--:Friday, to-day I viSited, •t: ArlRoath,-(George M~nmu~r, who 
has ral-waya ~ appit)ted our principles : I hope the Lord ~IJ>make him 
usefql. . . On returniJ!g by Glasgow, . I had t\YO nW,lts' diael\ssjea wiih 
Ll'd~, J~-e~J, .S6c~~~L ~~~i:o~ary, ~n Christianity as. it ~, an~ Soci~ 
as it is. the ·Dlatn ~trengtli cf my _opponent was the mcon81Stene~ea :of 
professtirs. ·. 'rliese, .r spowed, were not Christianity, but the reverse, 
and' proted from the Scriptures, that Chriatianit~ condemned such 
practices. 

Before leaving Dundee and going south, I wrote the following letter 
to G. C. Reid :-

'. 

VAULi'; ·~M:, 
April 17th, 18~4 

DEAR Sm,-
Your letter of April· 7th I almost answered when I saw you, for you would 

perc~v.e that my chief, dijlie~ty. <!OJlS~ted,.in reco~,in~ you ~~ -~ ~~! _ ~It 
is fflie" Y.an11rtiie'Sg 'tt1 bt "d. 4 ~d ijt ti~ b~~ then :I ~o ~Q' · ~~ow tlla1i JOU Sive 

_n . ·- . 
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,evklence to,.Ma.ty a.~~1pin~l~tbat yqu ~ a.,~~~~.~ .. ~r ;~riJI~h,.~ 
point to be. settled. ... COnvmcer me that you are ·a~ ~:q by .. your ~t,. your 
. word• ~d y~ur actions; ~nd I will speak. 4> you· aJ?out the. thinJS of the JD.ngd«Jm. 
le conversation I mentton~d: the, followmg reas~ns . for.. doubt~g your- pety.- . 
· 1. That you had divided th~ church t~ce, ,nth the ~yersjgbt 9f. :W:h\c~ ~~er: God 

Ol' ;bj.s ~le,~ or -llot~ bad put yo~ .i~ tr"Q.st. On this subject the tQ~'~ w,~~. \is 
plain ·~,·'Mark thero who cause d1vts1ons and ofiences contrary to·tJie ··(b)Ctrln~ 
·1V~ch ye,.haveleanled,..a!ld.avoid ~hem/'-R9Jll. ~vi. 11., , .~ ;·· ·: . ·· · . · 

2. 1 mentioned your sm tn keeping out of th~ church or puttmg out the Lotd's 
people, ~d read you as f~ll~ws-" I wrote unt~ _th~,churcb, .but Diotrephe.~ :'!·ho 

Ioveth to have the pre-em!Dence among them rece1vetb us not. Therefore if I 
coQle I will remember his deeds which h~ doeth, prating ·against us .with .malicious 
wolds,[th~ very thing you have doneJ and .not content therewit~ n~ither1 doth he 
himself receive the brethren, and forbtddeth them that· would, and casteth them 
out of the church."-8 Ep. John 9, 10.· . · 

8. 1 objected to your doctrine that a ~n.can only g~t to heaven throug~ bap
tism. · I mentioned that "Abraham believed God, and 1t was co~ted to him for 
righteousness. Now to him that worketh is the reward ·not reckoned of grace but 
of debt· but to him that worketh not, but believeth on him thatjustifieth the·un
godly. hls fQ,ith. is. .counted to him for righteousness."-Rom. iv. 1-5. · 

(2.} Your doctrine opposes justification by faith. But Christians . as well as 
Abraham are justified by faith, and have "peace with God r through our Lord 
Jesus Christ.":._ Rom. v. 1. · . 

(8.) 'The doetrine is foolish as well as dangerous, for if a man sin after baptism, 
must he be baptized every time he sins ? If there be no remission without baptism 
he must. This heresy is dangerous, because calculated to destroy Paul's great 
and glorious doctrine of justification by faith. 

(4.) It brings the ordinance of Baptism into contempt,. when believers are im
mersed twice over~ 

4. You have spoken "perverse things, to draw away disciples " after you, (Acts 
xx. SO) instead of allowing an united people to worship the Lord together.· · 

5. You have acted unjustly and dishonorably to the Trustees, and. led others 
into error, for, whereas a part of the people could not ~t on with·the ·chapel, the 
whole united people would by this time have finished it. When you would not 
go into the new chapel, honorable Christian principles would have led you to say, 
" llear brethren, I became the pastor of this church knowing that' you had en
gaged to build a new chapel ; as I am determined not to enter it, and as men of 
honor; and in common justice, you are bound to support the trustees who began 
t9 build for you, I resign my charge;'' or rQ.ther, as ~}le chapel was ~ttled for be
fore you came, you ought not to have come at all, if you mtended to act in the 
strange manner you have done. 

·These lines convey my sentiments, and also much of the Lord's truth. If you 
allow-the Lord to bring yo~ to repentance~ and act diilerently~ I shall regard you 

·as before; until then, discussion with y9u about the Lord's church .is out of the 
question: the Lord's word to you is,-Repent, and restore ·what has been taken 
away. Hoping you will read this to the disciples you .have drawn after you,· 

· I remain, your sours well..:wisher, , 
To G. C. Reid.' JOHN BOWES. 

May 5th, 6th, 1th, and 27th~~ LIVERPOOL. By way of redeeming their 
cause from a defes,t which they at .length ackno~~edged, John Green, 
their Missionary sustained, in t.he Queen's Theatre, about eighteen 
months ago, when he ·attempted to meet my arguments ; and also, to re
deem their system fro·m the charges which my lectures contained against 
it, the Socialists brought forward Lloyd Jories to Liverpool, we nee~ 
say nothing as to the result, as the disc·ussion is\pu.blished by Ward & 
Co., Lond9n, price one shilling. One circumstance deserves notice, 
Lloyd J ones affirmed that Christianity was of' a persecuting character, 
and quoted the second Epistle ut John; verse 10, to. prove it. I showed 
that it referred to a teacher, who ough.t not to be te,ceived in that 
·character, and offered to try Lloyd J ones and the S.Qc~alists, and see 

lYH~t~er~~~,~ W~¥ld ve~~~9~W .Vf P9~ '.,J ~~ ~~ J~, 'h,aye io~. ~·· p~ 



house, in the m.idst of hired house~, in Lord Nelson Street. They call 
it a H1ll ; I call it a ho .1se ; if I should come to it, and bring the 
doctrine of Jesus Christ, and not the doctrine of Robert Owen, will 
they receive me~ if 80, I will preach there, if t.he Lord will, the next 
Lord's Day. They aru~t either -admit me, o,r, according- to Mr. J ones, 
they have a persecuting spirit." After some consultation the reqnest 
~~s granted. On _the Lord's Dd,y following, I preached in the Hall of 
Sctence to a large assembly of Socialists and Christians. The Lord as
sisted me to expound Rotn. xii. chap , and to preach justification through 
faith in the ~lood of Christ, from Rom. vi. 6, 10. One man was soon 
after seized with atBiction, who resides in Heath Street, Toxteth Park, 
he renounced Socialism and turned to Christ. 

During the whole of the first nights of the debate three of my child
ren were sick with the scarlet fever; Ebenezer died. On returnin~ 
from Scotland, John, the second son was all but gone, his mother met 
me in the passage weeping, and said, " I thought your dear little. John 
would have been gone before you came home, and that ·yoa would not 
have seen him alive." The fever was very m3,lignant; ~or about one 
month, some part of the family, or our siSters in the ch•1rcb, were up 
night and day. 

June l6th.-l sailed by the Royal George steam-packet a second time 
this year, to Scotland. The night was very tempestuou3, I was very 
much affected with sea-sickness, but the Lord strengthened me to preach 
on the evening of my arrival, the 17th, to a large congregation, near 
the green, GLASGow; probably from three to five thousand heard the 
plan of salvation through Jesus Christ. T!:te next day, 18th, 1 preached 
three times ; . morning, afternoon, anti evening, at the same place. As 
the ·people were working, the morning and afternoon audiences were 
small, aut the evening as large or larger· ~han before. Ab~tit ten fol
lowed me t~ my lodgings, and wished that a church might be fou~ded 
in Glasgow on the New ''festament principles of church order and unity 
which had been advanced. They '3tated, that scores oftlleir acquaintances 
would ha disposed to act upon tlrose principles. The harvest is white, 
may the Lord send forth laborers. 

When I arrived in Glasgow I ha.d not a farthing\ in my pJc'ket, I 
therefore j adged it to ba the Lord's will th~t I should stay in Gl:~,sgow 
till the L'lrd opened my Wd,Y. During these two days, as m1ny of my 
pllblications were call(jd for as came to about 6~. 'fhe next day I has. 
ten.ed off to EJinburgh, when I arrived I found I had only a few pence 
left. Two friendd bought some of my books, and gave for them :Is. 
I did not yet know how to get to Dandee, bt1t ju~t as I left, an old 
friend and brother in Leith, pllt 2:J. 6d. into my hand, ( [ d\l not re
member that he ever did this before, or since). 

AN ACCOUNT OF MY TRIAL FOR OPEN-AIR PREACHING 

• BIDBO.RB TO:B MA.GISTKAT&S OF DUSDtE, JONB1 22nd, 23rd, 24th • ... ~ ...... 

. June 20th.-S~turday. Arrived in Dusnsnu, and preached in the 
GreenQlarket. A police officer informed me, in ib.e conrs~ of the ser
mo!l, ~hat he had orderi to tak~ m3 _to the offi.Js. Ha permlt~ ma to 
tinish my discollrae, when I WlS t&k:en ~o the offiJG by twJ pQlieeman, 



":ho lle~~ ~. r~pec~fully •. About ·1000 peop].,a·!~oUo,w.~d us, ob
\'lO..WJ~Y d.i,spl~ Wlth tne poltce ; some of. ~hem . stWL "D9 you not 
want to go! do not go; they c-nnot take you." I ,.j.,d,\ ''I have pro-
-d to s~ ; ~ ~n, to go, ~nd you ~u~~,· not intet1~:r:~·" Th~ p~lice 
~~ed ,m~ch ,~d.;: I f~lt. c~lm. \ wat~<J on God : reJotced that. ~· was 
~~ ~. fq. r, ~h . .LjQg .Q\ldft,. ··'-~-believed jt. 'fO~q.\4 ;eud well. When 
~ 8<?\ t,o, tb~ qfti~,. I wu .oo ~Y :Qalll~ •t\d addt~~ An Officer : 
"~r~ yQl;l·lik~ ~ re.,.Uq !J.P.Y tiw.e ~' Dllll~~ 1" J. ~.;: u I· "dA-•ot 
~Q~ ; l I ~m, t\i~ · ;I.ppl' 11 ,~,v~n~,. it}~Ji. ~ EthaU , ~mlJ~. so lq~g u· lilY 
'J4ast8.f ~.any w~o~k, fpr; ~e; tr <\o. ~here. By w~aSA ~t.n!Q.?l'\ty ltlll I 
bff.¥1~Jl~ he~ 1 Is 1t .bf 1'-e .~uthp~y .Otf .the ~~At~ra~" ~' Oficet : 
"By the authority of t~e, .~~perint~Adtntj of;.P®Q.e.'' LW~Ilt.o!. 
fo:J.ce,: ~'I ~ye ~q yq~, ~t \~ ~~~QpeJtr~ir, but1 i,n .. qt~~r~ .places. 
(~ere .. ~~ conv~~sati~. tq~' pl.aQ~ be~ween ~•·l. l wa~~d·· tUl ~hey 
gave.~~ .~. S,t'\t;IlQ:\OAS, W· ~P,P$4l i~ ~e.oqr~ qn. MQ..n4ay •. . . 
< •• 2,~ -Tl~~fe$Y~~}i ~ 'h~-:9P~-~tr~ aqq in ItA~~.(.'~~~ .aQ.d .qf¥1~ .• cpre
~r ~~'s ij.,.,y ~ ~e .q~p.-aw ;"~.,~rat of the.p~bc;e ~a~~c•u· b.nt 
~ o;~9~ ~tprf~~~ . : . . 

. ~~~r~~QP.AAY· Wh.~n, r,.gpt.J.n~o .cpq.Jtt, ~6V6rill· Mr$Q~s~wQrer t!Jled 
before I was called. . The crimes charged ag-J.in3t th_em. WWE) . d,r,.n-
~~'. 'l'farr:elJ.~rw,3 figJI.ting, ~c~ · WhA)q .. I "was oalled, ,he~td t~ charge 
(o,r ~h~ first;. it~~e '!bicrh..w.~ b\ougb;t .. $g~j~t Dlje, na~Iy, ~o~lecting· a 
qr:ofJJ~tt {/Jf'Ad .o~s~r;uc~tng the. ti!!Jr~g~j(!,~e,~ ot:; strQ~t. This I ·:~nied,. ~so 
f., ~ ~~ obEJt~uc~ o( t;he th~~ughfa.~~ ·W~ OQnc~ned, bat admiJited 
that. tp~re DJ.~i\1~ be t~~ o~ t4ree: ~UJJ~d !peopl~ pr~~nt. 

~o:.;.tqB 0PrFIO.~: B~owN stated tq~~ the. :tte~n why t}:l~y did not ~r 
fto ~~~ ~e~ arf_ay~ ~y force was, ·t~t. they were af~aidt of the people, 
~1:\~r~fo~e ~ey ~lpwed· ~~ to c~nclu.4;e . 

. e:~p~:~r;ttefident CQrst:eJ:pha.n ~~d. w IL;LIA14 HlBI) : <"Did Mr. Bow~s 
~9:6. ~n.r .~~11r.e~io:11~ w;hicb iAight .ca,~se ~b,e cr.owd to hilts the poliae, 
ap.~ pr~veo.J;. 'th~m. fro IQ. taki~g ~im. aw4y 1'' HlRD: cc Ye.s, he did.'' 
Oro.~~'-~q,.~inetir ~U ~e : '' What; were the precil)e expressions that_ I 
useP, t,Q e~c~te the~ peop~e? D~o. yo~) remember any 1" H&ao.: "Yes; 
you said, 'If a man smote you on the, oue .. chetk., .. you wopld tunu to 
hi~ .the ot)le:r a,lsp.'" (~a.ugb.t~r ~n tQ.e coq.rt.) C19RS1'£.RP~AN .said: 
'' TheJm. observ..,tip~ were not likely t.o keep .the ·people. quiet.'' On 
be~g .i~~~ogated,, b,e. s!lid:, " ~t i$ th~ ~~eat of the expresfJiQQB we b&!e 
tq~ <¥» with, apd npt w1th tb.~ expw~~tons them3~ v.es." Brow·n sa1cl 
f:!.QQU~ 1000 person~ fpUowed t~m to th~ p:>-lice offlc(). . 

l'h~ 'M;agi11t~~te said, tQ.q.t i( I would proiJlise not to ~:epeat it,. he 
wo~d dismiss the case. I ~}4 ;th~t I was a pe~e~hle EJUbjec~, a11.d 
wo11ld most wil.J.ingly.yi()ld o]>:edi~D:Ce tq tb.e UJ.agj~trat~s, iQ. all citil m~t
ters j but that in religip~~ m~~t~r~ l acknqw;ledged nO· la.w bnt ,t}le 
Bible, and no king but the Lord Jesus Christ. 

~. n~gt~~~t,l ag~~~s~_ goilf.g <tJ\ w;itl;L tq~ e~s~ :untjL I ·had ti~Q~e to con
sider _the charge, which. I he~ for th~ fir:;t. tima r~ad in court this 
morn1ng. I( ttequested a week" to o!W.l wttne-H~, a ad, 1f neoessta.tty, con· 
sult with) friend~. This cot1ld not be grante~. I mentioned that I did 
,oot 1knovrj how tb.s·law ·stood ·here, b1.1t if the offi:eet· hai inter'I'upbed me 
in ..Eusl•ud, he·- Wo\ll<l h1ve exiVJ~ed him~£' to the penalty of:..B 10~ ·, 

·G+lratrerph~n s~itt ( Wd.Ute1 a weekrth~t· [ might n \V a ,all- the"· ~r.oviae3 
<W9r taa'"' I had iotirwHed. · Thia I · deuie~ 
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.(,obaerveciJWwud~ Ba,xter, Esq., J.utice of Peaoe -~:,the.( Co"Ud.y, 
®U\e i.D.to ,, 'thel court, 1p.as& ·, befor.e tbet ~-gilerates, a& thdnghl !h• t'WleR'e 
coming to give me his<ltand, .bu• :&e sud<iealy neiireds, ; ~reu>nundnthe 
Mllrit aud sa~ .dqw.p. JViUl :r:aet in; the culprits•· ~ 1 l•aa-t c~ for 
! _. .-~ offered \o employ aJJ :~~ I. W some b.elitanoy rariJJing lrom 
our., iAJd'S(\J'el'd-, ''·B\lt •lleu ~ey1delive» ·you~ takellO.ttMllghi"AaW' 
or what ye a\1al'•pttak~;~ fw, it1 elWJ.f be :gkVdll. ;you. ·in,thafi same~ hCMir 
~.~ ye~~liaJl,"P~k~ :lb~. i~ ~is. nat J&:,tJla.tJ;speak~ baf·i ta•J8pirit of 
~ Jtltl' · .Fatl).er, ~I® b.: '"*eth( in yGu/l-,..,.Mat~. · s. ll9, 2D. . t But ..:as my 
.ffiend~e4 '~·~t. I:diAnot.\kAowY,~prot~itma.\ofttl.ta.paliM·.ao~'!\lle 

.~ e.pgecll J. 1&G;t~ll, :&q .. , e~oiJt.or~ · 
23rd.-My trial ea...- ~JLiJl~~·lllO~. •efo!'ecilteJmagistrs.lea! .... -

.~ .t4l~ ~'fi_N,. &a. A.cl;awon PllEWided.. · ~'lhe! eoUJtr .. ;. cnQ\f'ded:J, and 
-Wl&llfJpe~9M 'W~r~bleJtp ~ il4: .2ow.e:o£ t~JB( w~tn~ero~kept 
.Qt.l~.!Qflth~·;yard·,ar®:Mi'-ara.blectilUJ.p{;·,.~l :ajfr~;-.t\f'~Aotllflvtdi.-eqe.g .. 
. Qd to,rr9port ~·I"lOO~ingif, U..~iiMtM to., tb&d<tor~ke.eper, tbatiJ k&.·Jt~ 
8Q8aged1~·to \.tnq~ wr. ql$,. 1bt•~ tthie .JUaieJ».OiimpreJSiea~rtke 
\'~ of·.tae.\y~rd._.a•d·.~ friQ:n<iJYd,~b.e. IJ.Ot,ili~aH6n- -~ •e.· ee~.ln.l 
others admitted, while he was kept out. J. Shiell, my, ~~kd 

rlaral.a¥-Jfor~,JP.e; as a. p~~ ~m.y~~cit~N.o~.belsain~~.tlaaht.~~Mt to 
ttOO·tr~:l\k•·•AStt(p~r't•B$ Qrongbt·,tQ. tMt.: o0.Qrt •. Thi~,'.fl'eqgi8&J9*8 
: .cioaied l>J Cof$tarpb&A ·; alsQ .by t th& Mag·if!tra* J .~ Slii.ell, . -.id; cc JW'j]l 
you give me a chair,_. then?" One was handed to him. I ~tted 

.: qtaJa.dins • Elh<Mb: time, .. wl}.~ithe, M~giAtr• .aaia. 4':M~. ~es. -..y sit 
·. dowa ~-ia the ;fvQn~ ~·titti~l," 't,JlQ (PQX :i:Q ~wb.wh/ c~pJ.'UffJ g~ev-.by, stAnd). 
I sat down. · · 

J~ Siliel:fL, asked if ~they meq,n.t. to .t~).~tq cous~~-~iO»..rthe :w.idence 
·adduqed \)y.•tl).~ Wii~llN~s. Qn t]fl;e pte~iqus 1 day, or :tP. ~a11-.the ~w
nesses, an4 tWflttl ·allSwered iu iihe neg~~v~ l'he ou.ly ,W:iM.e-. ,op,lJ.ed '§)n 
\h.e;s~.o( th~~itO~Q~iou, was Joa:·N M~l'l'~EW, pQlic~~ .E:UDli.ned 
by~the s~peJlin.tel}dQni;,:~',• Wta.a. YOU! DEW'· -the. Fa.bliiJ WeiBh~hou.Je ·en 
SatmQa.y:? Di<J..you see Mr. BQwes ,1 '; "i"ee.'' u B.~w 1arg~ a 'f-1!36 
might the congregation oc3upy?" "l,.~E}(i·\·il.,aud .t.l\~,:tfQ\l1ld 
on ·whi,eh tl\& ~ong~regatj.~JJ. stQ<l)d ·\Vas ·•a, q.rea.,, o.~ l~j~·" 

SWPB8IN:.QJWQENl .. ~O:ave Y:® ~ny· que~~,.t~ -uk! this~ witRQ•rl 
;r. Sm:-..r. . ..,...Nose~ 
·The foUowi.l}g ~ e:ttt:oact~d fro~ th.e! Dundee 0/&~,Ucle, Qf.Jtlne ~ith, 

1&4:0., w.hioh gave an iAtp~rti$\ aceo.unt~ qf .t.lle ~t~ial. 
Fori -~be defenaer.-Ma. Bow ... Rl> n .. ~'l'ltB, J.tercb.&Jlj; . .,..,Knetif ~r. 

Bo wes for seven years, and for a . cQasii\e~:~Qli, .p~.:~io:n ~f that, tiQl&, , .,he 
mn~w: ae was ·i~ ~t.he habit qf pre,c}li~ ~i~ ~t.he .qpen-air. Xaew,- hian to 
be: a. useful, piolJ.et, S.O.Q- e~ient ministeJI of t~ Gosp.el ; BtDd :beli.e~td, 
that by preaohillg~ the. Gosp$1 in t~ open."a.ir,. \l~- bad, bt~~ ~he m.'ans of 

. leacling( m.an, illlmo~tl'l souls .tp Ob.ti$t ;, Mr. ,P4tl'RJQ~ W .tTBON,..l)raper, 
High.Street, "'"'' ~Qx.t. ealled. ~h~ ll~n ot .,QqUd •id, ttt by taese 

·witnesses yoo wi$h to p:vovre th~ exoeU~lflCf ''d ~•9J&ota\\i1ity .Gi;Jir. 
,Bowes'r ohavaeier 1" Mr. Shiall-.-" I dp, andj tha.t; h~s, .<Ji\se~,OJJgb:t Jne,tto 
,have JMen :brought to ·tllia. QPUArt.'' Dean qf Gui.W~~' W~ ~~ ;quite 
satisfred;of Mr. Bowes'~ r$SpOO&ability, and 'bal\e~~ hjUl,lQ, "be't.'a\ "Nry 
w01tthy ,man.~' 
JoRN"lWLJJY~ ainiater of tlle Go,pel,~~. t\l~ .\tf~ .. Bt)W;-es! 1ttd 

ccmaa 10. oli>iate in Ltad.,.S-rea~ QhAp_~. ,tiJ~~t~~·ijJ.~ ,~, blr:ctt 
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was bro.ad whel'e he preache~-he saw pardon:; passing and re-passing, 
when Mr. Bowes told the people there was an order from " the Police 
Office to take ,him. thither---the people cried, sk~me. . 

W ILI.ti'AK G. ;BA.~VER• (brother to E; Ba.x:ter, Eiq.,,) saw ·Mr. Bowes _ 
standing: (ln Saturday, the shops in the neighborhood where he preached 
were- all ;slJ.utu.p. Should say decidedly, there were 'two hundred people 
at least. One c~rt could easily pa.ss another on the street. 

Ga:oBGm Ws:rT'£ON, Collector of Custorns.-Has often heard Mr. Bowes 
in the open-air. He selects his places of pt•eaching judiciOllSly. -Friday 
tDtJB a weelc he (Whitton) saw in the same Market, two or three ,times 
-as many peopl~ round Mr. lUetk,en, the Auctioneer. When Mr. B()wes 
_:preached, two or thtee carts might have gone by. 

Ma. SoRYM:GJDOUB, Slop Seller-keeps a shop opposite, in th~ Green 
Ma.rket,-saw no obstruction-there was no pavement wh~re t~e·con
gregation stood-people and carts could pass. The ·doors were all closed. 
The. Superintendent asked the witness, if person~ p~ssing down to the 

-Shore _from Crichton Street, could go in a straight line 1 Witness-
No, if you meet onlu one person, you are obliged to turn aside from a 
st,.aight line ' 

Ma. M:at:TOJ:I, Tailor and Olothier, also keeps a shop in the Green 
Market. The -crowd left twenty-four feet of free passage between- them 
and the' Fish Market-1.nd fifty feet to the opposite side of the Green 
Market. 

SO'PBRINTENDENT cross-examined this witness.-" Could any person 
wanting to go into the Warehouse have got in 1 Witness-" I suppose 
Mr. Bowes would halJe been civil enough to let him in-." 

JA.ums LA.w,.Chapleshade.-Has heard Mr. Bowes at different times 
· -knows that he takes no money when he preaches in the open-air. 

Three carts might pass the crowd-there was no obstruction. 
J. SHIELL said he had many more witnesses to examine, if the Mag

istrates were not satisfied with the evidence he had adduced. They 
expressed their satisfaction, and he, therefore, declined to call any more 
witnesses.-D:tndee Chronicle. 

The SuPERINTENDENT, as Prosecutor, then addressed the court, saying, · 
_"The cha;rge I make against Mr. B lWes is wilful obstruction to the 
'"pu~lic thorough~are. A report has gone a.bt'oa~ that I alD. taking up 
-this case to put down street praachin~. Tnis I deny, I- never calledin 
_question M:r. Bowes' respectability. Is it then to be tolerated, tb.at 
because Mr. Bowes is a reapectable man, and su:pp'lrted by ·respectable 
men, that I am to allow obstruction.'' 

J. Sarmr.L rose to address the court in reply~-I have got a, very plain 
and simple case. It is the duty of the, St1parintendent of Police to 
bring up cases of drunkennesss, &c .. ,-in ninety-nine cases out of a 
hundred, the Beach feel it to be theia dnty to supp >rt th'3 s.uperinten
dent. I am entitled. to ask this B9nch, if respectible characters, who 
devote their time· to the benefit of the--community, and to prevent snch 

· eases from coming into this court, a~e to ba treated hf the same.: vray 1 
- Thj~ Bench , shonld be a terror to sueh characters as are commonly 

, brought hither, and a praise aud protection ~o such as Mr. Bowes~ ~ 
hold Mr. Bo~es is ent_itled to preac~ the gospel in the open ai~, if he 
do n~t obstruct the peo~le while going about ·t~eir lawfal calling. Mr. 
Bo•ea exercised so unci discretion in the selection of the pla~e of preach .. 
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ing. He does not wish to~ interrupt busines&-or obstmct"'tlie tl:loro1lgh- . 
fares~or break the laws *-but to make his hearers useful members of 
society. Had he choaen any of those positions .in the Seagate or 
Murraygate, meniio~ed by the Superintendent, it would have been very 
indiscreet. But I do declare that, had 1· wished to instruct the people 
of Dundee on any lawful subject, I could not have chosen a better 
place than that selected by Mr. Bowes. The· Captain has ,said, that 

·pec•ple might have wished to go into their warehouses, but this, it is 
proved by a witness, does not take place one night in three hundred 

· and sixty five. A person could not have gone down in a straight line 
from Crichton Street forth~ auctionee::·, but is such a slight inconveni
ence as this, to binder ten thousand times ten thousand more good, 
than could arise from a person moving in a straight line 1 As there . 
was a clear passage for individuals,. carts, and c~rriages, I am entitled 
to an acquittance. Mr. Kelly gave4< his evidence with hesitancy, but 
the hesitancy of a witness,· it is always held, does not make his evidence 
the less to be relied on. -I had forgot that Meit~h mentioned fifty feet 
clear beyond the congregation. If not only these witnesses, but William 
Gornal Baxter, states that there was no obstruction, I need not trouble 
myself about the result. Had Mr. Bowes not been a man of undoubted 
and spotless character, be might have· been classed· .. with those who 
p111each merely to collect a few pence. But his sole object was philan
thropy, to reclaim souls, and bring them to Christ, who seldom att~nd 
any place of worship, and he is, therefore, fairly entitled to the favor of 
the court. 

The presiding magisti:·ates were .AnAMSON, MARTIN, &c. After some 
consultation, they fined me one shilling. I said I should not pay it, 
as I considered it wrong to admit that I ought to pay a fine for preach .. 
ing the gospel of Christ. 

J. SHIELL.-1 will pay it. 
J. Shiell delivered a very reasonable and appropriate speech, of 

which the above is an 0 1ltline. 
An Auctioneer was subsequently called up for selling goods at the 

West Port, on whose case the Superintendent stated, that the Magis
trates had granted the Green Market for selling goods. And if a 
passenger is often prevented from going in a straight line through the 
Green Market, the ~Iagistrates are to blame for granting it to Auction
eers. But almost every body knows, and the next day's trial will show, 
that the alleged ch'arge against me was not the real cause of my trial .. 

THIR£ DAY's TRIAL. 

Copy of the C~arge is still in my possession. 
" David Corsterphan, Superintendent of Police and Prosecutor-Fiscal of Court 

for the Public mterest-..Ayain1t John Bowes, Preacher, from Liverpool, Defender; 
for having on the evening of Tuesday, twentieth day of June current, been found 
haranguing a crowd of people then assembled round him at the Green Market, 
Dundee, in consequence of which harangue and said crowd, the free passage of the 
public Street in said Market was obstructed and incommoded, the same being in 
contravention of the Police Act, section seventy-second; and the p.id Defender 
was on the said day convicted before the Police Court for a similar offence, 'l'he,-e. 

* Here J. SuiELL read the law, and stated that the Act said, that there was tq 
W ~9. wiU\11 Q~§t~9li9~ ~d DQ au~~ ob§t~~tiQ~ lu\~ t'"'en ~~, · · · --



f~the~ .,_ci Defealn·b'agbt tG!bel*'iiJl~ .or nch ot1ler §~given as~tbe 
~ .~uire~ .• In tJle meantime,. wan:an~ is ordered tQ app~en.d and take Into 
custody the saui Defender, and bnng hJm mto ~ourt for exammat1on, ACCORDING 

TO JtrSTttB, &c. 
(Signed) DAVID COR8TEUHAN. 

By GABRIEL ·.MILLER,' Clerk. 
/M11.tltA,r 2twd ·I'Mfl4· 1840. 

Oertift.ed M a true ·Copy. 

"The. same evening, 23d," says the Chronicle, "Mr.l3owes, preache~ 
to a considerable audience in the Green Market, and ,et the close of ·h1s 
serinon he,.received a summons from the Police to appear in c~urt next 
mt)rning. Accordingly he appeared yesterday forenoon (24th) •. The 
court was equally aowded as on the previous days, and the audience 
seemed to regard the proceedings with very great interest. Several 
witnesses. were examined in support of the ebarge, who spo,ke to .the 
fa~t of:the.:~achin~, and of the cro~d being collected. .. Mt. B~wes 
caileci p,.var1ety of Witnesses-, who stJo~ as to the -o~derly proceed1ngs 
and tha'= no obstruction was caused. It appeared, from ,the testimony 
of ·some ofjthe defender's witn·eaaes, tl;latJeave llad been asked o~ some 
of the inhabitants of the ,neigbborh0od, and that Mr. Bowes had t~ken 
a show of hands whether there was any obstruction or not, and the 
audience were un~n'imously , of opinio:c that there w11s none.'' 

the 'Magistrates, J obnson, A..damsoll, and Boyaok, . woul~ not examine 
one-third or my witnesses, although I reque~ted them to h.ear ·more 
e~ldence. 

The witnesses called h:r the Superintendent were policemen J~mes 
Brb\Vn, William Hird, JohB Matthew, and Adam Dow, a spirit-seller, 
all proved that there was no obstruction ; that both '' people '' and 
'' c·a·rts " could pass the crowd. . 

The witnesses called by me were-Dr. John Mudie; William Crnick· 
shank, of the Crown Hotel; William H~tton, Junr., tar ~an:<} :paint 
warehouse; James .A.llan, hair-dresser; Oliver Jones Row land, mer• 
chant, and two of the witnesses who bore ... evidence yesterday. I had 
m~ny more ready. WILLIAM HuTroN said·: "I will not only give Mr. 
Bowes liberty to preach outside his warehouse .. bu~ opel\ the door, and 
let him atrd the people come in,.if he pleased." (Cheers in cour~.) 

I conduet~'d .the defence this day. ~yself, as the Lord- enabled .mf', 
and from the notes of a friend, and my own recollection, furnish th~ 
following outline of my address to the court. I observed :-

" ·Th~ ca-ae whieh you have now under consideration is one of the 
greatest importance to the i:q.terests of ·Christianity in this town, and 
therefore deeerves your serious attention. , 

"The law, which it is pretended, i have broken, was in existence 
ten years: ago, whm I cotnm-erieed pl-iea~hing· ifi the open.;air in this 
town; for seven years I preac.hed unmol'e'sted, na;y .ttJC\r~, I was e.ven 
protee,ted by your preJeaessors in office.; so that, when I removed to 
take the oversight of a Christian Chureh in Liverpool, and m:et with 
interruption in my open•air labors there, I referred to the conduct af 
the M.~istr~tes of Dundee, as tu a~ efample worthy <>f beiDg fol
lowed' In Ltverpool. It has been followed; · for since then I have 
not only been. prot~cted, but if a drunken or. di~orderly person disturb 
the ~gn~~atJO~~ h7 i~S takeU 3Way by_tl1e pQli~e~ .. ~~<ov 4oeB· it. .tlavtre~· 
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that you are so changed? For seven years together I preached in the 
very places where you will not now allow of preaching, and no complaint 
was made of any obstruction. And now that I am brought before you, 
Who were the witnesses to prove obstruction 1 W ~re they the inhabi
tants who could not get through the market to their business? No; 
but policemen, who, as was shown yesterday, when they once engage in 
a cause, are interested in giving such evidence. as may acquit themselves 
and convict the person whom they oppose. Yet even the evidence of 
the police shews that there was no obstruction. If the inhabitants 
have be_en injured by my preaching, how comes it to pass that they, as 
witnesses, are not all against me, instead of being on my side 1 Surely 
this will weigh with the court. 

"I can assure you, my continuing to preach is not understood, if it is 
construed into contempt of court. I ~m a peaceable subject in all civil 
matters, as is known to you all, and to all the inhabitants of this town; 
but in spiritual concerns I do not acknowledge the authority of this 
court; I acknowledge no king but Jesus Christ, and no law but the 
Bible. You forbid me to preach in the open-air, but my King says, 
'Go ye into all the world, and preach the Gospel to every creature.' 
He sends me into the streets and market-places, enjoining me to • com
pel men to come in, that his house may be filled.' And you may 
remember, that when the magistrates of ·old prohibited the preaching 
of Peter and John, they answered • Whether it be right in the sight of 
God to hearken u!lto you more than unto God, judge ye.' These apostles 
did not obey the magistrates, but God. When Peter was imprisoned 
by the former, ' the angel of the Lord opened the prison doors, and 
brought him forth, and said, Go, stand and speak in the temple to the 
people all the words of this life.' Here we have the Lord working a 
miracle, and commanding his servant to preach in the face of the civil 
power. In like manner, I would gladly obey you, when I can without 
disobeying God ; but when I must either disobey you or God, I do not 
hesitate a moment. Were I addressing Heathen, and not professedly 
Christian magistrates, my line of defence would be different; but yo~ 
profess to serve the same Master with myself, and to be cencerned for 
the spread of his religion; and what will the Socialists and Infidels 
say after !his 1 Will they not say, ' Here are the magistrates of Dun
dee fining and persecuting their brother, whom they profess to love; and 
persecuting him for preaching that very religion which they all profess 
to enjoy.' What a wound to the cause of Chri~tianity ! The magis
trates should be a terror to evil-doers, and anxious that those who by 
vice and crime cause much trouble and expense to this court, should be 
reclaimed. Open-air preaching has s.aved this court much trouble in 
this town,· and you therefore &hould give all possible protection to open
air preaching." I said many other things which are not preserved. 

BAILLIE JoHNSToN said, that my case was quite different from the 
apostles' ; that if the magistrates had done wrong in allowing auction
eers to sell their goods in the market, that would not. clear me-two 
blacks would never make a white ; and if they allowed me to preach, 
Socialists, Chartists, &c. would. claim the same privilege. 

The magistrates did not deliberate long before they passed the fol
lowing sentence, a COJ>Y of wbicb. ia in· my possession;-" No, 1427, 

,-~ 
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In .. , ~ t4~ ;C:·fJJ~, S~p~tend~t of. Police, aSI'jna~~ John· &wee;, ·daWci 
2~~-~ Ju~e, 1~~0.. : · . : .. . . '. ;_ · 

·· · .. ·.·; · '.-·. , :,. , ":Pu,_d~~,.24thJune,1&4()_. ... 
; -~~-Jl~vj~ c.~~sic;1e.~~q tbe,~~~;CP!l)pl~nt~ ex•m~ the Defe.<Wr~ alia 
h,~'f~ · t~~- ~v.W.pp.c~ _ ~~d.,tee4 fo~ b~~h l?artie' ( tJais is~ not t~ue,: . bll~ 
~a~~~r~~~~~.9Ml1;1~t ~e~r all the ev1denc.e adduc~d by my party.), finds 
~i)~ C~mpl~Iq~ Jll'Ov;~.~· . . ' ~ r ' :. • 

"Th~r~f.qre ~ec~rn~ a~tpst th~ ~~fepq~~ !/)r tpe .eu.m of.forty sh1Utnga, 
i.R p~w.e.·ot fi~~· •ri~ forf~i~~:r~, p~y.$91~ ~Q. the.~~peliiJJ.~en~t of Pqlicej 
P~rst;~;~~,, SJ;J:~ tp_ P.~ ~Jppij~d ·f'S .. t9e:~t~~'· c\iree~.·~ .a~a, ,in •fault.of!im•. 
IJt~W~ p,aym~n~-.or· C.Oll~~ation: the;t;f(O_f,_ g~~ :WfJ.fJ'Q.n,t _for ,.COJDtnitWJJ§ 
the said Def~r1der prisoner to the jail or .-,'fo.lhQ9t\l,<>ti Dupaee,; t~netn~ 

;cte P.~;~t;td~~ti~~~~~~;fo~,0UI1~h:i~;:!~~ i!dii~~~~1kDlor~,!a~~ 
11' stieli p~yment or C9li$1gnatton be not sooner ~a~e. , _ !' _ 

· l:..:and AE(p.erps, . 
. (~~gp~~) . "RQBT 4P~M~dN.:: D. G. 

u Cert.l~~d as a true COP.Y.' by qa~~~~J ~l.!e~, c~~rk~'' . 
l:r~f~~~d to, pay th.e ~·~~' 'for tb~' ~e re~lJq~ __ as :resterday. Andrew, 

Low,_ Esq~ s.~jd .. '' l p,.~y the ~:r;u~, u~4~r 1 protest." . 
"Wh~,:_l the trial was ov.er, th~ Sup~~i:ptend:ent c~me Q~er. to n1~ .ana~ 

a.BB:tlr~d. w~ i~ .waa n~~ his faql~. 'l;he men ~t t~e oftlce 83itd~ ~t iiJ:~t, it,. 
"Vt~'J:~y· his. Q.rd~r4' B~ ~ha,t ~s jt ma)!, he h~ on\y be~n in. Qiice_ a ,few. 
nj.pJ~ih~., ~:n~.; like ~he n~w- ~.i;t]g who "knew not J~seph,~' .he ltnew not/ 
my' ~-etv:~n ye~~a~ labo~ in 1)~ndee; but Gpd ~~~ the Christians· knew~· 
a~d1 pr9.te~t~d rue from prison. How will these magist·rat.es meet God· 
atl¥t 1 

Tb.e ~~Jlle evenirJg, the. 2.~th, I pt~n~hed ~~l the Meaqows, O'\lb of doq~s, 
to a· very' larg~ and- resp.ectab~e co~g;regation. Edw&rd B~x;ter, ~q .. 
stood with ~e il). th~ cart, Q.;rtd when th~ rai~1 fell foJ:' ~. (~w minutes, 
cq!et~ed my· l7aea~ w~tl;t an um'Qr~lla. M~y th.e .Lord r8;w:ard !lim, an<l 
all 'other 'Christian friends, for all the kindness they have manifested to 
hi~ unprotit.ab~e serv~an~_. 

I continued to_ preach in pri,vat~ ho.:uses at three o'clock, and in tb.e , 
open-air in the even~·1;1:g, as befp:re, apd met with n~ further ~nterruption 
from the police. May the Lord bring them and t~e _magistrate~ to true 
repenta.nce, before they stand before God, in the ~~st judgment 1 

REMARKS ON TBE WHOLE TRIAL. 
. I 

The alleged charge against me was, "obstructing the fre!e passage ,of' 
the public street;" that this was not the real reason of the persecution, 
w-ill ·appear by considering- · · 

1st. It was proved that the Magistrates had· granted the Green ~ar~. 
ket to Auctioneers, and that one was standing up witq a crowd rou~·d_' 
him the first evening that I preached, therefore, the magistrates cannot 
se~iously consider auch a crowd an obstruction· in the Green Market; or 
they would ·not permit it1 which they have done for many years, and 
which BaiUie Jobnston acknowledged. And if ''two blacks will not 
m~ke a white," "two " whites will not make a black. If the magi:s
trates \le '' white " in~ granting the Gr_pen Market for crowds, I am 
"• white'' fQr h;.~v~ing ~ddre.ss~d. o~e '' on t,he g~4 tiq~.ngs of gre~tjoy," 
"'~ic~.are t~e b~s~ ·a~d t~e ~o~t_glori~~~ t~t dyi~- sin.ne.rs f?&~ ~ea~, 

.... lt .... ~ 
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. :ln~ ~tc c~ul~ Bot. ·be for " o~Atructing the street~/·' ~c-~, b~cause of 
tthe ·vrn~~tibn·~~t up by the hl~gistrates, 'that -~··eoc!~li~~s, Chartista 
&c: worllfl 'Cl~iili_'t~e Satne.~rhril.egil" of preaChing. Then if they tin~ 
~~ l~st the S'le1alists ur 9harttsbs . •hoqld (pl'eaoh ·or "~actc-h, it twas not 
fo~ ~ba~noti ll~·!Jh& &t~~ts. • TJds·~ li~e ~yidg, '"'' ~:must'~eve)lt hotiBst 
t!i'en·fJ:tjm ·wallr~ng·n~ the Qne-en s htghw~y, lest tn1eves should walk on 
it!,· rr the ·socialists an:d·ph~rtists'.do .wrong, let -them ~.s-nffer for it-; 
but!l;et-not th,~ int,1ocerit suffer for the guilty, lest somebody sometime 
shOUla be,~;Uiltf.)~J~. a_ c~rious ~i~cumstance, .that.the,Chartists. did 
h?ld pu?ltc meet~ngs 1~ Dundee, tn the op~n-atr, a~d the M~ist~ates 
dtd not Interfere, but w1th the Gospel ttfey dtd. 

3rd. All the witnesses~ on both ·sides, proved that both carts and 
pet:Si&nk C'CIJllhlf~s·c; :~therefore~ there could be no obstruction. 

4th. Usage was entirely agaiMt it, the Act had ·been-· ·in existence 
~~f .Jear~. I h~ ·Qommenced preaehing ten years ago, .and for ten 
yea18t no oae coulplaih.ad of obstrqction, 1 therefore 'it 'is not credible 
th&t 1·it W41:~ ~r o\)ijtrnctioh- tliat··I was fined. 

'. • . . • • . i • 

. _.tThe ne.w .Superintendent wa~ not :acquainted with -my seven years' 
laoors- pr&v-iou~J:y -in Dundee. .He and the authorities had fined a 
p·reaeha~ ~~ss·., bnly-,a f~-w days before· my arrival, arid as he refused to 
p:a;y,.·~*d'".'w9~cl 'i;lot pro:ilide. not to preach again, he was taken to prison 
j(}r ··ten. tlaus,_ and there his head was cropped I and this in the nine-
tflenth: --ce.ntury ! _ 
-~s~~·~P}i'~ts~i fro~ ~~~ .. ~w~ _letterd of the. late_ ze~lou~ _Henry Wight, 
h~~~~f~~l u&ef~l open-atr,. pr~acher, that what was conendered an ~ence 
against .Jaw: inlDO;nd-ee,;was tolerated.and ·even applauded· in -Krlinburgh. 
They are both .addr4Jstied,to ~my· 'friend ·Patriek .. Watson:, -Esq., ·with-~t.he 
opinion ·of'.th-e ;Sh'ariff substitute, which I -have no li~rty·to print.· 

MY DEAR BROTHER,-
EDINBURGH, 27th June, 1840. 

'I.received your letter this morning, and was sorry to find that the inclina
tion to qppose street preMhihg, of the existence of which in Dundee I heard last 
surinnet; at the 'time· young Burns was there. An attempt was made .to stop me 
in &Edinburgh ; the complaint .having been made -by spirit-dealers. At first ~the 
Sh~riff sent me. a messag~, requesti:qg me ~o ta}re. some other spot.; hnt as._ my 
priri~iple is only to. preach in ~horou~hfares __ and crowded places, I declined to 
comply, and said that, as I ·considered It a point of great consequence, I would try 
the~ question, '&lid th0-y might sumtnon -me for the purpo~e. I had to appear two 
da.ys at the ,:pdlice ofliae; the Sheriflltaving gone himself to inspect the scene -6f 
operations. Aft.er. evi~ence being led which she~ed that there was room left for 
a cart on each side of the, crowd, decision was given in my favor; the Sheriff ob
servuig, that what~! was doing, instead of being an obstruction, was a great public 
benefit~ ''!'here ,seems, however, to be a material dtfference between my case and 
yours in this-that the Sheriff and police officers were all in my fa vor, and anxious 
to enqourage c:e, whereas it seep1s to be the reverse with you. I have no doubt 
tliat the magistr~tes are exceeding their powers, and when I h~ard of their con
duct to :tpring Bums~ I had ihtended to have writte'n to hhn to preach in spite of 
tliehl which ~t certainly would'do, as long as i·was persuaded I was not transgress
ing tl;e law. ·- You will perhaps find .it difficult~ in your case to make. good ·your 
point,. but if yo~ persevere, you "will have the public voice with you, and they will 
be q~liged t~ giye way. It has occu;red to '!le, on looktng at the plan yo~ sent, 
that If the pte'achet ·were to take his stand 1n ·~r nea~ t~e centre of the piece. of 
grot.md (the Greenmarket), they could make less obJection. 1 always endeavor 
tQ~select such spGt<S, and to preach at such times, a~ to prevent :a!ly oh..,rge of ob 
strw..otjp~. a~~ ~onsider th~t ,I have as gV?d a RI~H·r to preach ~-any street or 
arec. as apy a~tioneer or mounte~ to di~:Jplay his goods or agility. As ~ the. 

"" ; • • ~ .. • .,_ ' \ -- ,- ... --_, ' ~ 't • ... ~ ... .. _,. 
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law, I do not know of any way of appealing from the magistrates, as I suppose the 
Act makes them the judges of what is and what is not obstruction ; but 1 shall 
endea vor to find out about this. The only way that occurs to me, is for a preach
er, when he is fined, to let himself be imprisoned for the non-payment of the fine, 
and then sue them for wrongous imprisonment. You had better look at the Act 
and see this. However, if the thing can be managed without coming into coffision, 
so much the better. Were I on the spot I could judge better how that could be 
done. Another thing you must resort to in this case is PRAYER, for it is a point 
that must not be conceded. Believe me, yours very truly, 

HENRY WIGHT. 
P.S.-1 shall probably write to you on Saturday again about the law. 

To Patrick Watson, Esq., Dundee. 

EDINBURGH, 27th June, 1840. 

MY DBAR BRO'rBER,-

1 received your letter this morning, along with the newspaper. I enclose 
you a note I had from a friend of my own, the best qualifi.ed to tell whether there 
be any legal redress in such a case, as he is sheriff-substitute in Edinburgh. Make 
what use you like of what he says in his note, but I would rather you should not 
make it public. I am really at a loss what to say. You may perhaps yet reason 
the ~uperintendent of Police into giving up his opposition. I have read the evi
dence brought against Mr. Bowes, and I can ditsinctly say, that it is less obstruc
tion than that which the Sheriff here declared no obstruction, and for which, he 
said, I deserved thanks. You proved there was room for two carts, whereas I 
could only prove there was room for one. Besides, what right have magistrates 
to give leave to auctioneers to obstruct the streets, and deny it to preachers? I 
think you should by all means shew determination to maintain the right ; but I 
really feel at a loss to say any more as to how this is to be doue. All this makes 
me thankful I am so well off here, in the protection I enjoy at the hands of the 
authorities, anti perhaps when the Dundee ones are told how the Edinburgh ones 
do, they will be ashamed of themselves. Believe me, yours in haste, 

To Patrick Watson, Esq., Dundee. HENRY WIGHT. 

During the five Lord's Days which [ spent in the chapel in Lindsay 
Street, the blessing of the Head of the Church rested upon us, and some 
souls were saved. I also visited ARBROATII twice, and lectured and 
addressed public meetings, bolih in the open-air, and in the chapel and 
hall, on the Gospel, Total Abstinence, and the Unity of the Church. 

July lltk.-To-day my DuNDEE friends presented me with a new 
suit of clothes, hat, and travelling cloak. I had resolved to wear out 
my old suit as long as they would wear, rather than get into debt, and 
I had worn them longer by two months than the year, for I commonly 
get one new suit in twelve months. l Since then a new suit lasts me 
two or three years.] I received them as froni the Lord, intending, 
should He give me health, to wear them out in His service. I was not 
uncomfortable in my old ones, believing, as I do, that ministers should 
be willing to wear poor clothing, if necessary, and glory in suffering 
axposure to " nakedness and hunger," as Paul did, rather than go to 
the world for support. 'l'hus does the kindness of beloved brethren in 
the Lord gladden the heart amid the bitterness of persecution. 

20th.-A letter was,received by brother Allar., one of the elders here, 
from the elders in Liverpool, requesting that I might remain in Dundee, 
and J. Peart, who has supplied for. me these five weeks, and a fo~mer 
five weeks, remain in Liverpool. This gave me much concern, for as 
hit~ way is not open here, and as I -had opened .his way among us, hop-
!ni ~~ ~e m.i.qllli b~ ~f\11 oo tb.e chu.rches1 an~ ~~ ~ ~~~in& ~ ~ 



and as he knew I did not intend to leave Liverpool, l regarded it as 
unkind and selfish. ' 

2lst.-Havi.og previously arranged to be in EDINBURGH to-day, I 
attended a great Temperance Tea Meeting, held in a kind of circ~ ; 
there were about 1600 persons present. George Troup, Esq., of Aber
deen in the Chair. The meeting was addressed by Mr. Ballantyne. of 
Galashiels, and others. The chief speakers were Wm. Lloyd Garrison, 
Mr. Rogers, of Sew Hampshire, and a gentleman of color, forming a 
deputation to Britain from the American Anti-Slavery Society. The 
latter gentleman objected to a part of my speech in which I asserted 
that, "the slavery of the drunkard was worse than negro slavery." It 
appeared that we were both right in different senses. The in
terest was kept up till half-past one in the morning, from seven the 
previous evening, and probably not more than a hnndred left before 
the close. It was too long, even granting that persons were present 
from different parts of the world. 

26th.-Had a gracious day with my brethren in LIVERPOOL. 

Aug. 9th.-Preached with considerable liberty in the floating chapel, 
from Rom. viii. 1-18. I have lately changed my mode of preaching. 
I now generally. take a whole chapter, or a considerable part, and ex
pound it. This evening, instead of calling penitents up to the form, I 
desired them after sermon to go into the next room. 

12th.-ThiS'morning, about 3 o'clock, my wife was delivered of her 
~:~~· eighth child, a son. We call his name Edward, after my deat' departed 

and only brother. In the afternoon, as a Uhristian sist9r lifted him 
from the bed,\his breath stopped, his face turned black, and three of us 
concluded him to be dead. I commenced. gently rubbing his breast, 
and immediately wind came up at his mouth, and in a few seconds he 
came to himself again. Praise the Lord. 

16th.-This evening I adopted the same course as last Lord's Day 
evening. Six persons gave in their names for membership. 

Sept .. 7th, 8th, 9t/i.-Vis~ted HYDE, in Cheshir~. Addressed Total 
Abstinence meetings, the .Annual Meeting of the London Missionary 
Society, preached the gospel in the open-air, and lect~red on the Unity 
of the Church, i.n the New Connex:ion ·Methodist Chapel; after the 
lecture, several brethren agreed to meet in the name of Jesus, on the 
principlas of the New Testament. 

lOth.-BRADFoRD. I visited the widow of my only brother. He 
was a Wesleyan; I sent for his leader, and learned, with thankfulness 
to God, that he never witnessed so happy and triumphant a death. 
Though older than he, I am the only one of the family left. May my 
life· be devoted to Christ, my blessed Saviour and Master, and to the 
service of my generation, according to His will. If my life be holy and 
useful, my last end will be blessed, like his. 

12th.-Yesterday met my father at Leeds. To-day, as we journeyed 
north, we pas@ed the new palace which is being erectell for the new 
Bishop of Ripon; it is to cost £12,000! Could not help asking, 
" Would Paul have collected money from the first churche& to build 
such a palace for himself 1'' The intere3t of the sum would support 
three or four missionaries to the end of time ! Towards evening, after 
seven years' absence, saw the peaks of my native mountains. The last 
time I was a.t M.iddleham I preached in the W esleyan Chapel As I 
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hadclittle time to procure it, and as I intended to preach the whole 
counsel of God, I sent the bellman round. 

~-3th.-MIPPJ.~"AH. Lord's P~y. Attend~d a W ~sl~yan prayer 
me«:tting at nine o'clock, and was melted down in tenderness at prayer; 
at half-past ten· preached to a large assembly at the Mark~t Cross ; at 
one o'clock at the rural village of East Wittoq. on the Green; at ·five 
o'olock, at Middleham Cros::~; and at 6 .in the Primitive Met-hodist 
ChapeL 

. l5th.-Preached .at CA.RLTON, where the Lord converted my soul 
about 23 years ~go. !~passed by the place in w_hich I first banded my 
kuees in penitential prayer, and cried, '' God be merciful to me a sin
ne~," ".Lord save, or I pe~ish." 

16th.-! preached again in the Primitive Methodist Chapel, Mid_dle
h~tn ; a number of believers engaged to meet on the principles of the 
New T~stament, the next Lord's Day. . 

Oct. 5th. -John B. Burrows, Esq., surgeon, and I attended N OR~H
w roa 11otal Abstinence Festival. The society seemed to be in high-er 
spiriti, and a better state than last year. · The W esleyan _ Association 
Tabe-rnacle was crowded. The two ministers are total abstainers. 

; I 

6th, 1th.-H·tnl1l. I preached, in Flowery Field school-room, two 
sermons on the Unity of Christ's Church. The brethren here are going 
on with great spirit and activity, and are likely to do much good. 
Th~y seem to have much of the love of God. 

· 8th.-MANOHESTER. Delivered a discourse to a very crowied con
gregation in HardQia.n Street room, where a number .of brethren are 
meeting on ~ ew Testament principles. There is a Sabbath School 
connected with it of about 120 scholars. Also a very tlourishing 
Society of Total Ab~taip.ers. AQout 1,600 have signed the pledge ~ince 
June last. Brother Platt has been exceedingly active and ·Successful in 
this ~oci~ty,-he has got 610 sjgnatures. . 

9th.-Had t\ meeting of several friends in Hardman Street, to con
sult· about. the unity of. the church, which was very ,pleasing·. 

BIRMINGHAM, Oct. 29th, 1840. 
MY DEAR BROTBBR BowEs,-

1 should be very happy that you saw the truth on the Lo~d's Second Com
ing ; for it would unlock many passages of Scripture that to you must seem very 
obscure. It wo1,1ld place you in a more separated place from the world, and qualify 
you far more for a teacher in the body of the Lord. Much as you have been 
honored here, in "adding to the church," and " edifying the body," 1 believe that 
far more glory (though the Lord's glory) is awaiting you, when you perceive this 
blessed teaching of the Scriptures of truth. And the way the Lord has already 
led you to privation and renuncjation-of self, in following him, leads me to think, 
that when this sweet truth comes before your mind you will also be led sincerely 
and simply to embrace it. 0 it is a blessed thing to have p9wer of grace over 
our~elves; to have the old man crucified in every thing, ''that no flesh," nor any
thing of the -flesh-its wisdom, or power-" may glory in His presence." May the 
Lord give us more and more to know that we have been crucified with Christ _to. 
all that this world acknowledges or knows,-that ·"as He is, so are we in this 
world." He is now the rejected stone; the owner and heir of all things, yet the 
p~ssessor of nothing, till the times appointed of the Father, save a fulness (Eph. 
i. 21) of a body which is being formed of poor destitute ones, who, not having seen, 
yet 'lia.ve believed the testimony giYen by God of his. SoB, and wait the time of the 
redemption of the purchased po~session (Eph. i. 9-14 ; Rom. viii. 18-24; 1 Thess 
i. 10.) And thus, while walking through this world it is at conce our prison and 
our property, bought and paid _for by Hifu whose right it is, tho~gl_t no~ He. allows 



LETTER FROM P. 0. ANDERSON. 

t}W p~~pf7 thir- · w~rl<}rto us,urp· His p~ce. we .. look ft?f the time. when he will 
t~ tq :Uim bis~grea,t power and reign. This worl;d, beg~l:l its mad career m 
Ad8m, and Adam under sin is traced down through Cain, Babel, Nineveh, Baby
Ion~ andJ>erfected in the Man of Sin; while Adam under grace is traced thro~b 
Seth, Enooh, Noah, Abraham, Israel, the Church, Jesus being the securing party 
of all blessing, and centre of all hope. This distinction between man in sin and 
man in grace seems ever to be before the mmd of God, though sad perver~ion and 
deep depra.vity have led even the gracious into the path of the graceless (Gen. v~. 
1. 2). Hence Israel has become the degenerate plant of a strange vine, and even 
the Church has·fallenfrom the grace wherein she was established. Yet the Lord 
has always overruled evil for the good of His own children, and manifested forth 
more and more of His glory by man's failure. Still the world remains the same .: 
its. Cam-like character is unchanged; it still prefers a robber or a murde~.er to 
the SOn of God (John viii. 44, with x. 40). Gon HAS JUDGED IT (Rom. ill. 19); 
judged it in its prince (John xvi. 11), in itself (xii. 31), in its state (l John v. 19), 
and in its character (John vii. 7). All are involved in this judgment which is 
committed into the hands of th~ Son ; but, blessed be God, the sentence i~ y.et 
suspended ! a reprieve, a pardon, a glorious deliverance is offered to every s~er, 
and whosoever believes God's testimony concerning Jesus is transpljlnte~.out of 
the death and judgment of the world, into the heavenlies and. the glory (Heb. ix. 
21, ~~.; Eph. ii .. 4-7), by whom the Lord will shew. to the ages to. come the .ex
ceedil)g riches Qf his grace, and thus prove to Jew and Gentile that Christ crucified 
is tlie power of God and the wisdom of God. Then I expect the blessing to thi~ 
world, when Satan shall be bound, the Jew restored to blessing, the law proceed~ 
ing from Jerusalem, the nations receiving blessing through the Jews (Is. xi. I, 6}; 
and· a~ong whom Jesus shall reign as a Priest on His throne; while the Church 
in the glory, the first-fruits of His creatures, the bride of His love and espousals, 
shares with Him the glory of reigning over the earth (James i. 18; Rev. xxi.; 
Song of Solomon; Isa. iv. 5; Rev. v.; 2 Tim. ii. 12; Rom. vili. ·15-18). Hence 
we are strangers and pilgrims here, and can look on this world as Sodom and 
Egypt, where wickedness and oppression are united, and coming to their climax,
see it at the grave of Jesus, and long for the restitution of all things, and that 
s~e Jesus back to us again, or rather, we taken up to meet Him in the air (Acts 
ill. 20 ; 1 Thess. iv. ), that where He is, there we may be also. 

Dear Brother, I often feel great power in thus presenting Jesus to the poor, 
ruilled sinner, as a blessed contrast to all the world can offer or he himself effect, 
-in sbewing him that the risen Jesus is his title to glory, and because Jesus is 
risen there is evidence of the poor sinner's acceptance with God; a~d all who be
lieve are justified from all things, from which they could no~ be justified in any 
other way. Thus the door closed on man's sin is opened. by Jesus' righteousness. 
0 that we had more of the power of the testimony of Jesus in our own souls, that 
we might present him with m·ore effect to a ruined world. Amen. . . . . I 
hope the Lord is opening your way more clearly. Love to all~the saints. 

To J. Bowes. P. G. ANDERSON. 

Nov. 15th.-To-day, as for several previous Lord's Days, we have 
either proposed or received new members; received one, proposed four. 
At three o'clock, I, after another brother had preache(;), was led to shew 
that while the .Roman Catholics were unscriptural in "forbidding to 
marry, and commanding to abstain from meats," (I Tim. iv. 3.) that at 
some of the recent meetingq, the Protestant Reformation Society has 
carried matters so far as to impress the mind of the Roman Catholic 
with the thought that he was hated by them. 1'hat religion whicJ1 
teaches one man to hate another can never be of God, but must be 
from Satan, and in as much as all the Scriptures insist upon love being 
the great~st grace, and hatred: the greatest sin, it;~tfollows, that those 
Protestants who are destitute of love to Roman Catholics, or really hate 
them, are doing great injury to the cause of the Reformation. I adopted 
this line of argument with great advantage. 

l~th.-Spoke at MANCHESTER; two or; three:additional names were 
fiVe~ ~n1 to UJ.eet QU New TeBtame:p.t vrincil>les. ~e ~~~ Monda~ 
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evening a large c9ngreg&tion assembled to hear me, but I was confined 
at home several days by a severe cold, which I think I caught by put
ting on wet clothes only a :few hours after I. had put them off. J ames 
Grinstead also said some interesting things as to the principles upon 
which we act. . 

l1tli.-Visited STOOKPORT, and delivered several of the tract called • "New Testament principles of church order and unity," which were 
printed by the Hyde brethren; 1000 being taken by them, 1000 by the 
brethren in Manchester, and 1000 in Liverpool. The tract I wrote at 
th~ request of the beloved brethren .in Hyde. Walked through the 
wind and rain to Hyde, in which I expounded New Testament principles 
to saints, and preached to sinnars. It was a refreshing season. 

18th.-Met the brethren in fellowship in Manchester, and exhorted 
them to be more zealous for Christ than for total abstinence. 

19th-Attended a large total abstinence meeting. 
20tA.-Having sent out copies of my Journal, &c. to several Chris

tian friends, called on Patrick O'Leary, formerly a priest in the church 
of Rome, educated for some years iu Italy, and for several years a priest 
in the church of Rome in Dublin, now minister at St. Jude's church, 
Manchester. He has not published his reasons for coming out of the 
Romish Church, and refuses to lend himself to that political party, who 
are carrying the ''No Popery " cry through the .land, it is to be feared 
only or chiefly to subserve the purposes of Toryism. I understand his 
ministry has been useful to many, and that poor Roman Catholics often 
listen to his discourses on Lord's Day evenings. May the Lord hasten 
the day when such men as he, and all other saints, shall form but one 
church. He had heard me preach the gospel in Liverpool in the open
air, during this summer. Dined with three dissenting ministers; one, 
a Baptist minister of open communion sentiments, stated that he had 
stripulated to be at liberty to express his views on that question when 
he became the pastor, and that he had never since disturbed his strict 
communion church. I said, " I should either teach my sentiments, 
or resign my charge." Every minister of Christ should boldly ad vacate 
what he believes to be easential to the prosperity,.ofthe church, without 
fear of man, and without calculating consequences. 

2lst.-Had some interesting conversation with Mr. Smith, who, I 
believe, wae the ID.eans of erecting Tipping Street (;hapel, and preaches 
in it himself. May the Lord raise up men to plead His own cause. 

22nd.-Hardman Street Room at half-past ten. Read Rom. xif. and 
preached from 2 Cor. vii. 1 ; and at half-past 2, in the open-air, at the 
bottom of Market Street, near the Exchange. The congregation was 
large, but not so orderly &t first as our ·Liverpool congregations. 'fwo 
drunken men interrupted. by making a noise; the police removed one 
at my request. A gentleman, in appearance, who talked like a Socialist, 
said, " Is that your Christianity-~'' I replied, that it was the duty· of 
the public to take care of madmen, and nien who had lost their reason 
by drink. He seemed offended with the tide of evidence which God 
enabled me to furnish of th~ truth of Christianity, and continued to 
talk. I left my stand, went into the crowd, and spoke to him ; he was 
furious, but by kind words he was melted down. I showed the loving, 
uniting tendentJy of t~e gospel, and finished in peace. At sixo"clock, 
ftt'ache4 in :ijardlll~IJ. e~re~t Boo~ to a. crowded congregation, from th.Q 
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parable of the Barren Fig Tree. It was a time of weeping and solem .. 
nity. 

23rd.-Had some interesting conversation with J obn Smith, a Man
chester merchant. He exercises the office of an unordained pastor in 
the Congregational denomination. He seems to have suffered much in 
his endeavors to do good. Of ~ourse it is not common for a merchant 
to be the pastor of a church. Why not ? 

24th.-This day has been one of blessing. One dear soul, Mrs. B-, 
gave a sovereign to the cause, and, with tears in her eyes, especially 
desired us to pray for her. Heard RoB~RT NEWTON, in Oldham Street 
chapel, from Phil. iv. 11 : "For I have learned in whatsoever state I 
am, therewith to be content." He said: '' (1) This contentment did not 
arise from the schools of philosophy. At the very time Paul lived, men 
were teaching, that men, by philosophy, might be superior to pain ; yet 
still there was a difference between pleasure and pain, health and sick
ness, which philQsophy did not provide for,-stoical apathy was not 
equal to it. This contentment (2) is different from what is merely con
stitutional. Some men have a deal of caloric in their constitution; 
they are all fire-a 11 activity ; others are phlegmatic, and are always 
dull and slow. But this contentment is happiness, satisfaction, &c. 
(S) It was not natural, it was acquired. It was an .exotic, a foreign 
plant,-not learned in the schools of the philosophers-in no school but 
Christ's. (4.) ·It excludes envy. No man is content who envies an
other. He who has this contentment is satisfied with Christ and his 
portion. Then doubtless he was not doubtful, but doubtless. There 
did not exist a doubt-they were all gone. But let us put Paul to the 
test7-lst, He had a th:Jrn in the flesh. He besought the Lord. What 
this thorn w~s, has been a thorny question to commentators. It was 
something which gave him pain, no matter what. He learned to bear 
it, to endure it, yea, even to glory in it, that the power of Christ might 
rest upon him. 2nd. See him in the jail at Philippi, ,&c. 3rd. Going 
bound between two soldiers, as he expected, to spill his blood. Are you 
then happy, Paul1 Yes : ' None of these things move me.' If you 
bad a thousand changes of raiment, you could only wear one at a time. 
If you had even so many rooms in a house, you could only be in ODd at 
the same time. II. THE MEANS. (1.) Get regenerated. (2.) Get your 
faith fixed in a special providence. Some of the ancient heathens, as 
well as the moderns, believed that one god reigned over one territory, 
and another over another, and that all they had to do, was to remove 
from that territory. into another god's, if l1e had offended one. How 
would the heathens rejoice when they got free 1 (3.) Matters might 
have been worse. Some have said,-My case is worse than that of any 
one; I have noug'ht but sorrow and troubles. Put your troubles on 
one side, and your blessings on the other, and see whether predominates. 
These are two mistakes. The same sor!'ows have been accomplished in 
your brethren on earth, as well as those in heaven. (4.) Others a1'e in 
worse circumstances. ( 5.) Your needs are few. ( 6.) Your time is 
short. ' The fashion of the world passeth away.' (7.) You deserve 
more suffering. ( ~.) Christ suffered more for you. His life threw 
all the riches and honors of the world into the shade. Contentment 
will make you more happy, and more useful. We should be living 
epi~tles read a~q ~~e11 1 &c.,-Jlot badl9 writt~~, not lt"rd to be read1 - 2u -- -- - ~---- - - · -
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n~JIP6ifJtt~lmlt)sw· cl\!arl!f! mittml that bel tliaif!rmts· maytre.W. .. : · ~~ 
content is infectious, and may spread from one to another till all-·~l 
aft'eeted. AtfiJtA-er, oti a; fam}ily; may ·get into· the habit~"~ Oufifire. of 
&rmon~· 

Dec. 9th.--To-day. I was~ invited to; m~et, Mr. Harv.ey,- ~ap~l 
Jbinister.; from Bradford·; with~ a numb·er of his~ .friends; and'· relations.· 
The conversation turned upon:ope.n·and stri(lt• communi01l~ I trugti it 
wa'l: pro6tal:He. Mr. Hal'vey ·slipped· ha[f a. so\7ereign into; my·na11d, 
while s·baking ·hands with me on leaving the·houee. 

llth.-Heard IIugh Stowell, on Luke vii. 22~ O~flltne of SermO'It:--· 
'' This· \\"as· a striking. evidence· of our Lord's Messiahsh·ip, by which! he .. 
wished to answer the question of John's disciples, ' .A:rt, thou· he· tlmt: 
shnuld come 1' \V e make two plain assertiol!ls. I. The· gospe)r is•adap~, 
ted· to the poor. 11. It is· glad tidings to the· poor. When ~: saY,· iii" 
is.-· adapted to the poor, we· do not mean to say~ that it; e~ludes the ~rich. 
It aaves all that trust in it,: n,nd p~ssesses depths and: mysteties- tiai occupy( 
the-learned~ (1.) But it is·adapted especially to the capacities· of the· 
poor. Is the poor man a shepherd; l1is heart is gladdened by tbe re-· 
:flection, ' The Lord is: my Shepherd, l shall not· want·: he~ maketh me' 
to· lie down in green pastures; he leadetb mfl beside still water&.' Also· 
how is he gladdened by the promise, ' I am the good; Sh~pherd, and 
know my sht:;ep, and am known of mine.' Is he a g·ardener; asl fi~: 
plants· the beautiful lily, he is·reminded of tpe Lily of the Valley; OF 

as he smells the fragrant rose, he is instructed to ren1embet the rose· of 
Sharon. Is he a llusbandman, follo\ving the plough 1 he knowa· t~hat 
he' that sows to the flesh shall reap corruption, and he that sows to· the· 
Spirit, life eyerlasting. The harvest it; .. the end of the world, when th·e 
wheat shall be gathered into his garner, and the tares shall be· buTnetP 
with· fire. And so of almost any other trade· or situation amo-ng· the 
poor. The cottager's child, und&r the thatched roof of his father, while· 
he bel1olds the sparrow building her nest in the thatc·h, may be taugb't 
the care of his heavenly Father,-• Are not two sparrows sold for one· 
farthing, and not one of then1 is forgotten,' and from the· ·beautiful lily· 
in· the father's garden. (2.) The gospel is adapted to the m·eans of the 
poor. The gospel requires uo money. It furnishes a price so great in 
the blood, of God, manifested in the flesh, that all attempts to add to 
its value insult God. We are not redeemed with corruptible things~ 
They have only to repent and believe, and they are saved· as surely· as 
the rich. (3.) It is suited to the opportunities of the poar. They can
not spend !Buch time or money on books, the arts and sciences ; but 
they can serve God in their calling, whether they plough the field, eit 
on the loom, or ride on the waves of the stormy ocean. They can read 
at home, and pray, and He will hear. II. The gospel is glad tidlngs 
to the poor. ( 1.) Becaus~ it enlarges their capacity of mind. Many a 
poor man, before he believes, has scarcely a second .idea ; but the gospel 
makes him conversant with great thoughts of death, judgment, heaven, 
hell, Christ, salvation, and thus his capacity is enlarged. The gospel 
may be understood by the poor, as well as the ri~h. It has both its 
deeps and its shallow8, as a prelate of our own ch.urch ren1arked, 'It 
is so deep in some places that an elephant can switn, and so shallow~ in 
others that a lamb ca·n walk.' (2.) It ennobles the heart. There is 
soraetbi.ng in the very pride ot )}umau learning, and in the riches Q~~~e. 



world, which demo~a;lize .'the heart, anJ. it is more O\ving to -~he. state of 
,the ·heart, thau·the mipd, that men reject the gospel. From many of 
the·errors .of tbe (rich,t the poor are free. It refines the heart, so .that 
some of the finest feelings of the heart n1ay be found among the believ
iug_ ppor. rhe~y are oft~n tp.ore ch~ritable, .and give ,mqr~, . ~nd .make 
greater .sacrifices .. than the . rich. ~ (3 ~) It · comfqrts th.ern . in· ,their tri,als 
and poverty. Much no doubt ·of the mise.rable poverty of the ~nd is 
llO.t:to b.e traced to the Divine. decrees. but to JLen's profligacy, drunken
ness, &c. But we know that, were mankind ever.so virtuous, the poor 
·We should have always -with us. There would. be poverty existing from 
idi'~ine v;isitations. lhe Christia11: man knows, that if his {)lace is_ in 
_therthatched cottage, 'the Son of man had not where to lay his head,' 
an•l(that-bia -poverty does not equal his Saviour's. l"he rich must be
come .poor, and :rich in their poverty,-poor in ~pirz"t and rich in good 
g~~ork$. ·The poor must become rich. You have heard of the sacrifice 
of~ Ch.-ist being~ c'Jmpleted; and so it is ; but it will do you no good 
unless ~you· briqg a second sacrifice- the sacrifice of a broken spirit ; 
' A broken and a contrite heart, 0 God, thou _wilt not despise.' The 
.poor, see ~the providence of . God more :plainly than the rich, as a poor 
cripple ,girl, said, wh~n the .Lord had supplied her wants. .How plain
ly d.o the 1 poor see the hand of God ; from the rich it is obscured by 
:~econd causes." 

14th. -Rose at four o'clock, and attanded the prayer-meeting at five. 
"I felt it ,profi-table to deny the flesh, rise early, and hold comm11!1ion 
with Goa. 

WARRINGTOS. In·. the, evening, I discoursed. on the Unity of the 
1Churdhr in. the Independent ·Methodist Chapel. These people left the 
1Wesleyans about forty years ago, have increased considerably since, and 
have had their jehapel. several- times enlarged. My eC.<Pngregation chiefly 
oo:nsistedof Christians·.; was. ref~eshed by the trut.h and Spirit ,of God. 
·Lorenzo lDo.w -~re . .;;ided· here when he visited England, from America, and 
la bored· in th~ surronri'ding district with considerable success, more than 
,thirty years ago. · His labors are finished. My visit to this place arose 
thus :_;.J. was r invited to visit this cb.~pel and preach their Sunday 
School ··Sermon ; 1 a~reed to come if they. would have no collection ; 
they·coul(ltlot ragree to this, but invited me to;give them a sermon, by 
their ehlief :miniHter, Peter Phillips, brother to John Phillips, about 
:f{)rty years. a pious 'Vesleyan minister. iPeter Phillips pleaded har.d 
with tne to come on a Sunday, and make a collection, as it was not for 

r.tbe w.pport :of ·m_inistera,. hut for. such a philanthropic object as a '~Sab
bath School," but I could not think of saddling the Gospel with. a 
(oo~lection. 

15th.-Rose between five and six o'clock; was kindly lodged by Mrs. 
Richardson, who ~ometimes preaches Christ. She is an intelligent 
,woman1,advanced in years. At seven a.m. took coach for Manchester, 
bad , a.n interesting conversation with a Mr. · Ilague, a B~ptist, from 
.Huddersfield. .I gave him one of the tracts on New Testament principles 
.of. church order and unity ; h~ving read it, ;I gave_ him a few more .to 
djstribute in ~orksl)ire. A gentleman named Watts requested one, 
the,cp~ve:r$ation was .not UrDprotitable. 
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In the evening I deli¥ered an address on total abstinence to a crowd
ed meeting, in Hardma.n Street Room, MANOHE3TER. When I arrived 
in Manchester, dear brother Grinstead, from Hyde, was there to req_uest 
me to visit. Hyde. 

16tk.-This evening I met the brethren, who are now meeting in 
Christ's. name alone. Some of them seem to be gathering more of the 
will of God, and to be getting more divine life. 

17tk.-HYDE. I read and expounded· Phil. iv. Met the church 
after, now about thirty members. They asked me several questions on 
church order ; one brother asked if they ought not to have tickets the 
same as the Methodists ; another. thought that the brethren should 
be received into the church by making a confession of their faith. I 
handed each of them a Bible to prove the points to which they referred, 
but neither of them opened them. Then a brother asked how were the 
first Cllrir:Jtians received~ I answered at once, ·"by baptism,'' and the 
confession which the believer made was before baptism, as in the case 
. of the Ethiopian Eunuch. It was a most refreshing meeting, and we 
a~reed to meet in the morning, for prayer at five o'clock .. 

18th.-Rose between four and five. "We were not very numerous at 
the meeting. The people in this part of the county, who work in the 
factories, go between five and six in the morning, and stay till between 
seven and eight in the evening. Such long hours are neither favorable 
to the bodies, minds, nor morals, of the people. After mill-hours, their 
•pirits ftag, and they have no heart for either religion or any thing else. 

19tk.-Dined at a Wesleyan Leader's house;. he gave me an account 
of his conversion, worth preserving. About 16 years ago he was·· in 
Hull working, and lodged a day or two in a public house. He went out 
to seek private lodgings, he went into an eating house ; they told him 
they were very particular whom they took in, but ~greed to try him a 
week. The first .Lord's Day he did not go with them, owing to a prior 
engagement, but the next Lord's Day attended with. theae Christians at 
a \Vesleyan chapel, the late David M'Nicol preached the word, it. was 
sent home to his heart by the Spirit of God. When he got home the 
family saw tha~ he was affected; he was dressed like a. gay world ling, 
he took off a front or neck and put it in the fire ; in the afternoon he 
accompanied them to a class meeting, believed that Jesus Christ died 
for him and rose again, and was able to rejoice in the liberty of the 
children of God. He has been some years a Leader. Thus may pious 
people first lead a lodger to hear the gospel, arrd this may lead him to 
Christ, usefulness, and heaven. 

In the evening I exp1unded Eph. iii. We had much of the Lord's 
presence. 

25th.-LIVERPOOL. Have attended the five o'clock meeting each 
morning lately, and have found it profitable. At two o'clock we had a 
meeting of the brethren, for mutual edification. Brother Hawthorne, 
after giving Ud a scriptural account of his con version, and of his present 
faith in the Gospel, spoke nearly as followd, and app~rently with' deep 
feeling:-" For the last few weeks I have been out of vvork a,nd an well, 
and have been cast as a burdl3n up:>n you, and you have liberally sup
plied my wants. ' I was an hungered, and ye gave me meat ; I was 
thirsty, and ye gave me drink ; I WJ.s a stranger am'Jng you, and ye 
~ouk me in; naked,. and ye clothed m~; I·wd.s sick, and ye visited· me.~ 
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I have not been able to \York these. few days back, but I have re
membered that my brethren were working for me, and at mid-day I 
have gathered my family together, and we have prayed for you." How 
delightful it is to see a number of working men put by their sixpence 
or shilling per week~ that they may have to give to him that needeth! 

; 

Jan. 1st. 1841.-Had a large, serious congregation at the Watch-night. 
On reviewing the past ye~r, find much cause for applying penitentially 
to that blood which cleanses from all sin~-of sloth and inactivity, &c. 
I desire to begin and end the year with God ; not to lo•lse an hour in 
sleep, useless conversation, or unprofitable reading. The church is 
divided, and needs instruction in the dutieR of lo've and union. Sin
ners are perisQing by tens of thousands yearly. Christ has saved me 
from tl1e hell to which I was exposed, and planted in my heart the 
hope of glory. Every consideration of God's goodness, in creating, sup
porting, and redeeming me!' by the precious blood of Christ, should stir 
me up to work while it is day, for the night cometh, when no man can 
work. 

Death is near. My sisters are gone hence-my only brother has 
passed into the skies. What I do must be done quickly, or left undone 
forever. The reward~ of obedience are transcendantly great-the appro
bation the of Judge-the crown-the throne-the kingdom-the com
panionship of the spirits of just men made perfect, and of angels, are 
all before me ! If God spare me, I intend this to be a year of self -denial, 
prayer, travels, an.d toils, in the name of Jesus, for the glory of God, and 
the benefit of mankind. Lord help-for without thee I can do nothing I 
Thou wilt help, according to thy own unchangeable promise, "Ask, 
a-nd ye shall receive ; seek, and ye shall find." 

DEAR Sm,-

131 VINE STREET, LIVERPOOL, 
January 2nd, 1841. 

In your letter dated Nov. 29th, 184:0, you say: "I did cherish a faint hope 
tha.t your self -confidence might have induced you to fulfil your engagement, made 
in November, 1839, through our mutual friend Dr. Burrows, that upon receiving 
such explanations as that letter contained, you would hazard a discussion of the 
points at issue between us, with me." You further say," You wisely, though not 
very honorably, shrunk from a debate," &c. If by a discussion with you, you 
mean a public one, before an assembly of any kind, 1 never engaged to A?ld such a 
discus.~ionwith you, and it was only on the condition of your regarding the Holy 
Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments as a revelation of the mind of Jehovah, 
and consequently true, that I ever engaged to write a few friendly letters to you. 
No'f, when I have found that you only believe those passages of Scripture which 
appear to you favorable to your own views, and that you positively reject and dis
card such passages as I have adduced against your doctrine, I see no need of con
troversy, but direct your attention to such unanswerable works, with which our 
language abounds, as demonstrate the truth of the Scriptures. When I adduced 
John Finch as ·an example of unbelief, I only stated a fact, but never dreamed 
that it could give you offence. 

With this, then, let the subject close. I cannot spend time to prove to you the 
truth of a doctrine from the Scriptures when you REJECT the Scriptures which 
prove the doctrine. I ha.ve no unkind feeling towards you, but have now an ad
ditional reason for declining any further controversy on your views, in the spirit 
and language which you have indulged, and which I shoUld not have expected from 
you. N'Jthing but error could have led you to boast of a victory where there was 
no contest. Dr. Burrows has seen your letter to me, and distinctly disclaims any 
recollection of ever having s~ticl to y.)~l,. th tt [ would hazard a discussion with you 
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This he wishes me to rstate. I pray that Jesus Christ may assist me by his Spirit 
to write you a few lines which may be useful to your soul. 

1. Remember, dear sir, that time is short, and that ere long we must give an 
ac~unt of our stewardship ; '•let it ·itherefore ·be ·our business , to ·understand '.·the 
·Scriptnes by searching• them daily,, depending upon the Spirit of·. truth, who ·has 
promised to guide; us into alJ ·truth. 

2. Instead of disbelieving or opposing any truth contained in the inspired 
v&lUlne, we ought to " receive with meelmess the ingrafted word, which is ·able to 
-save our souls." 

3. Let us listen with believing attention to the message of the angel to the 
shepherds : '' BQhold I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be· to all 
people ;~for unto you is born this day in the city. of David a Saviour, who is Christ 
the :Lord," then shall we be able· to say, "In whom we have redemption through 
his blood,, the forgiveness of sins, according to the riches of his grace." 

4. When we know that our sins are forgiven, through Christ, we shall " love 
much because we have had much forgiven," and the ''love of God shed abroad in 
our hearts by the Holy Spirit which is given unto us," , will lead us to " glorify 
·God in our bodies and spirits which are His,"-'' whether we live, we live unto the 
·l..ord, and whether we die, .we die unto the Lord." 

5. We shall. " love the brotherhood," i. e., all the children of God, and manifest 
our love by "feeding the hungry, clothing the naked, and visiting the sick." 
Thus shall we show that we dwell in God, by dwelling in love with our brethren. 

6. To our. enemies we shall be kind, and instead of using bitter words against 
them, railing against them, or killing them, even in self-defence ; when smitten on 

:. the one cheek we shall turn the other ·also, and if our " enemy hunger, we shall 
feed him, if-he thirst, give him drink." 

7. In ourselves we shall be sober, temperate, patient, gentle, easily to be entreat-
ed, full of mercy and good fruits. * 

8. Our lives will be cheered by the hope of Christ's second coming, when we 
~shall be like him, shall sec him as he is, and be forever with the Lord; and when 
·the judgment shall cotne, instead of being at the left hand :of the Judge, among 
:the goats, we shall be placed at his right hand, amon5 his sheep; ~nstead of going 
into outer darkness, where their worm dieth not, and their fire is not quenched, we 
shall "enter into the joy of our Lord,~' 

My prayer is that your faith in Christ may be such as to 'purify you, even as 
He is pure, and that I may meet you in that world to which all the humble, holy, 
and spiritually' minded will be exalted. Amen. 

, Your soul's friend, 
To S. Tucker. JOHN BOWES. 

llth.~Hy·oE. Set ofi'frotn Liverpool at seven o'clock---a·considersble 
:quantity.-of snow on the ground-more falling. I was.,afraid the r'rail
'·way train would be hindet'ed from proceeding, but men were. emplQyed 
With besonls to keep the rails clear. \V bile waiting, in MANCHESTER 

~for the'Hyde.coach, Henry Bannerman, author of the 'hook called '''-'fhe 
-Temple ·Of ·the living God/' presented. n1e with a copy. Lectured at 
1-1 yde against Socialism, some Christian friends had I re.q uested , me to 

·deliver these lectures. The attendance wa~r not~large. 
:t2th.-Secondlecture in the same place, the Working Man's Institute, 

.built by the wn1king men. A Socialist opposed, but with ~eebleness .; 
·;.be· .said, ~' What. the :Socialist$ want,. is to see P1imitive Christianity 
.·ea tried out." I showed that they wanted· to overth.ro:w · Christianity, 
and had erideavored to accomplish their wishes; : bnt h~ving faile<J, 

. they·· were ·now glad to retreat beneath the ,protecting wings of ~that 
C·hristianity ··which they had- in· vain a,ttetnpted .to, destroy. He denied 
that Robe1·t Owen's lectu;res on the -marriage•system were acknowledged 
,publica ti nns. 

"13th . .-:., Was. advertised to· lecture, on Socialism and .Cht'istianity in 
the~l'emperance. Hall, ST&LEY-BRID<!H~. The Soeialists $eem.few-.and.de
elining' here, tl1erefore I dwelt chietly on Christianity. A ·friend ~of 



GIVE UP TE.:\. 

If 

Geo• !(a.\herr whoi with J ames Gfri.nstead, acnmmpmied me, invited 
us• tQ· supper, afteD ,whi~h. w.e, walkied home through the. snow· to Hyde. 

14t1i.-This evening was invited to. take tea with James Walker, 
City' Missionary. for; the New no~nexion Methodists, at. Ja~s Taylor! SJ 

He.·heard me preach at the opening of Oldbury Chapel. S1x of us sat 
down. together, not at teas· for we all took milll., water, and sugar..: 
This .family never use tea~ ·I .have now done without for three~months, 
and·, feeL my health improved. I used to be subject to bilious attaoks, 
which have left me siuce I ceased to use these nervous, beverages. 
When I first read Finney's remarks against tea aud coffee, I thought: 
them uncalled for and enthusiastic ; now I believe them to be.just. 
Sister Taylor is the first female I have known to abandon' tea, though. I 
understan.d several Christian females in this neighborhood have given 
it· up. I ·have seldom spent a more profitable afternoon. MT. W alke.r, 
like myselt~ is opposed. to law--swearing or taking oaths, to war, going to 
law, and clubs, or benefit societies. I have spoken against t-hem in 
LiV-erpool sometimes. They are unscriptural : lst. Because- believers 
are " unequally yoked together with unbelievers." ~nd~ Because, it is
laying up treasure on earth. 3rd. · It argues a want of~ "confidence in 
God, who says, "Take no thought for to-morrow.'' "Be careful for 
nothing." 4th. It hinders benevolence; for you cannot give the money· 
which you give to the club. 5th. It hinders the formation of a church 
fuiJ:d. for the poor. 6th. You must conform to their method, of· dressing. 
I am glad to record the following fact of J oseph Barker, told by Mr. 
Walker, his friend: "J. Barker's wife had saved about three pounds 
to buy a carpet with. She told him, and invited him to go with her 
and buy it. As they were going, he desired her to walk on. She had 
given him the money. He called upon several poor families that wan
.ted bread. To the· first, he gave half a sovereign; to the second, a 
savereign, and thus he went on till all the money was gone.· He met 
with hitJ wife near the shop door. She wished to go in and buy a ca.T
pet~ He then told her what he had done with the money,-that he 
could not think of walking on a carpet, while many of the poor wanted 
bread. She went home quite satisfied with her husband's reasons. 
This evening I contrasted Christianity with Socialism. After I had 
disposed of Socialism, I dwelt on the system of union and church order 
set up in the New. Testament. When I had done a socialist opposed. 
He said that he agreed with all I said, but I was short as to commu. 
nities. He threw out a sneer about hell, which I met by argument. I 
took up the book of the " New Moral World," but they declared it was 
not an authorised publication. This I never heard before. The social· 
ists are now •hamed of Owen's writings. Both here and at Hyde they 
offered to bring a lecturer forward, if I would come again ana meet him 
i11 discussion. This evening I walked to Hyde, which we reached soon 
after midnigh.t. I was tired, and thanked God for supper. This has 
been a day of blessing. I trust the seed sown will be seen after many 
days. 

15th.-0LDHAM. The brethren, Grinstead, Mather, and I, walked 
through the snow to Oldham-obtained the Independent l\fethodist 
Chapel-sent the bellman round. He is a blind man, named Howarth, 
who has been many years a \V esleyan Local Preacher~ Called on three 
P,isseDtins Millit3t.erst lew:aed with joy, that they, and Wijliam. Full~r-.. 
-- -· -- --. •.' ··- ·--- -- ·- ...-.. •' - •• & - t -- - • --- -
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ton Walker, incumbent of one ·of the town's parishes, meet together at 
each others houses ~very fortnight, to pray an4 converse together on 
the affair& of Christ's kingdom, lt would be cheering to find Christ's 
ministers of all parts of the church, often meeting together in the Lord's 
name. Had a gracious. season in the evening. Was dissolved in tears, 
while I spoke of the ·condition of Christ's poor among the different 
denominations. I wonder how any Christian can take his food com
fortably, when he knows any real Christian brother has nothing to eat. 
Brother Grinstead spoke profitably when I had done. One brother 
said he had been expecting such a moven.tent as this for some time, it 
had not taken him by surprise. Several met to converse with us 
after the lecture. ·As none of the Lord's people invited us to lodge 
with them, an<! one of the brethren felt too unwell to walk back to 
Hyde through the snow, we went to two Temperance Botels, they 
were closed. We slept comfortably at the Albion. 

16th.-Rose this morning at six o'clock. Aft'er a four nr five miles 
fatiguing walk through the snow reached Dukinfield. Called on the 
minister at Providence Chapel, who gave the chapel in 1835. He 
seemed unwilling to give the chapel without consulting others. .After 
going supperless to bed, and having_an eight miles' walk before break
fast, brother Grinstead and I bought two biscuits each. We got to 
Hyde about nine o'clock. 

l7th.-HYDE. Lord's Day. Attended the morning prayer meeting 
at. 7 a.m, At ten o'clock the brethren met to break bread; it was 
truly refreshing to meet these saints. One of the ·brethren wished to 
have my discourse written down. I have not time to write copies, and 
I have not money to print all that I could wish to print, and, perhaps, 
we have too many books already. I read the Bible more, and oth~r 
books less than formerly; it is more to be desired than gold,. and sweeter 
than honey. NEWTON-MooR at two o'clock. I trust the seed sown in 
this place will be seen after many days. How often we wish to sow 
and reap together ! whereas it is in the c1J.urch as in the worldly farm, 
-a considerable time elapses between the seed-time and the harvest. 
Let us sow in. hope. STALEY-BRIDGE at t3 o'clock, in the Temperance 
Hall. After the discourse, a few agreed to meet the next Lotd's Day 
in the Lord's name, and still to retain their connection for the present 
with their respective denominations. lf Christians would only n;.eet 
together weekly in Christ's name, they would soon be increasingly dis· 
satisfied with the present divided state of the church. 

18th.-HYDE.- Read Eph. iii., and expounded it and Luke xv. One 
or two were led to Christ here last night, under a sermon by brother 
Grinstead. One had attempted to hang himself, and afte!'wards cut his 
throat. He had been drunk the day before, and has a wife aud eight 
children. Brother Grinstead was eent to pray for him afterwards f he 
was speechless. The neighbors assembled in a very large congregation, 
and our dear brother, after speaking to the man, preached Christ to 
them. In a few days he recov~red, and signed the total abstinence 
pledge, with two or three of his children. lie has attended the preach
ing here, and last night professed to trust in Christ, and this evening 
seems happy in God. 

J9th.-ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. In the Independent~fethodist Chapel. 
Re8,d 311Q. ~pounded l Cor. xii, We had muc~ o.f the . .vrese.Q.ce o! t~e 
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Lord. Several conversed with us aft~rwards, and appeared to appro·ve 
our sentiments. One man said, ''I once had £10, which I offered to 
giv.e to any church th.~t would provide for the poor, but no one would 
accept it." Christians should always take care of the poor. The 
brethren Grinstead and Plews, spoke usefully on Christian Union, and 
on brotherly love leading us to feed the hungry, and to clothe the 
naked. 

Feh. 2nd.-This morning I received a letter from my beloved brother 
Anderson, part of which follows :-

BIRMINGHAM, Feb. 1st., 184:.!.. 
DEAR BROTHER,-

. . . . In your first Journal of your tour through England, viz -to 
Bristol, Bath, Exeter, &c., you say of Plymouth, "The Brethren originated here." 
Now this is wrong, for Jesus originated the term "all ye are brethren,' and there
fore Paul wrote to the "holy brethren," &c.; but besides being wrong in itself, it 
is unfair in its application, pecause you give them an epithet which they disclaim, 
they wishing only to be considered brethren, without any distinctive particle to 
separate them from the whole body of believers. Now I think it fair to call a man 
Methodist, Baptist, or Congregationalist, if he takes the name himself; but when 
he disclaims such titles, and wishes only to be one with the Lord's people, in Jesus' 
name, it is unfair, it is unkind therefore, to call persons by sectarian appellations 
which they renounce. I could not feel warranted to call you Baptist, Anti-Mil
lenarian, Anti-swearer, &c., though you give the respective doctrines a prominent 
place in your teaching. Let us then "love as brethren, be pitiful, be courteous." 

Closely allied with this subject, is that of membership in the church. Please to 
excuse the familiarity I use, but I think it proper to have right and definite notions 
of the things of which we speak. The members of the church are never spoken of 
in the New Testament but in connection with the whole body, or of Christ, the 
Head. It is never said,-so many members of the church a~ Corinth, Ephesus, 
&c.; yet often the membership in Christ Jesus is spoken of. The fact is, the 
Holy Ghost looks at the church of Christ as including all believers as one body, 
having many members, yet all so placed as to fill up what every joint supplieth, 
and if one member suffer, all the members suffer with it. Cousequently the true 
idea arising from all this is, not how many members are in this or that church? 
but, how many members has the body of Christ ? And thus we are associated 
with every n1ember of that body, in Birmingham, Liverpool, the world. So, our 
church not only numbers the fe"r brethren that meet together in the Athenreum, 
Temple-row, but all in Cannon-street, Carr's-lane, Ebenezer, or elsewhere; where 
there is a soul renewed by Divine grace, there is a member of the same body to 
which the Lord in his grace bath joined me. Now, a few or many of the members 
or brethren, may meet, to suit their locality, but the idea of being members of 
this church, or of that church, of this or that place, has not entered our mind. 
I met a member of Cannon-street (as he called himself) some days ago. "Well, 
are you increasing?" said he; '' 0 yes," said I, "wherever there is a soul converted 
to God, it is an addition to our number, whether in Asia, Africa, or America." 
"What," said he "are you spreading through Africa?" "I mean to say, when a 
soul is added to the Lord in Cannon-street," said I, "it is added to us." " 0 now 
I understand you,'" said he; "Well, well, that is a very general way of talking, 
and certainly a way of thinking that destroys. the very essence of party spirit." 
By this, dear brother Bowes, you will perceive my drift. Special membership we 
h:ave none ; yet, let the Lord be praised, the sweet fruits of brotherly love are daily 
being manifested. . . . . Yours in love, 

To J. Bowes. P. G. ANDERSON. 

In my Second Report, I wrote the following remarks on the above 
letter:-

1. I used the words, "The br&thren originated here,'' without in
tending the least offence~ I did ~q~ ~ay '' Pl!Jmouth b:retbren," le~t I 
s~Clnlld give p .. ~. · 

~~ 
• 
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REMARKS ON P. G. ANDEBSON'~ LETTER. 

t. I would not call real Christians, who had really abandoned. the 
name and spirit of sectar',:anism, by any other than New Testament ap
pellations; but when I find any mistaken professors, who have aban
doned the name, and ret~in the greater eviz,_;_the vile thing, [ feel 
grieved, and wish to warn them, and guard others against falling into 
the same thing. The followers of the late Edward lrving profess to 
put away the name, but they have obvio:tsly the thz"ng. The same may 
be said of those who agree in sentiment with A. Camp bell, of America; 
they decry the sects, but refuse to admit to their communion unimm~r
sed believers. 

"The brethren'' (I use not the word offensively) to whom my Jour
nal refers, in Exeter and Plymouth, could receive me as a " dear 
brother,'' but I had not liberty of ministry among them. I had it among 
Christians called Baptists and Independents, in the south of England. 
Why this difference? Why did I .not point out the same evils among 
" the saints," " the holy brethren,'' at Brhstol, Bath, and London? 
Because, they neither profes&ed the restrictive sentiments. nor acted on 
them, which a few leading men, ti1ough not all, at Exeter and Plymouth 
avowed. Howev~r, if there has been any misunderstanding, I shall do 
my best to have it removed. 

lstly. At Exeter I could not obtain a place to lecture on the Unity 
of the Uhurch, or preach in, though I applied for it to those who pro
fess to have renounced sectarianism; but I obtained Baptz•st chapels • 

2ndly. I had not liberty to teach at the breaking of bread. 
3rdly. At Plymouth, a chief brother could n~t give his consent to my 

preaching, and when I pointedly asked him the question~ "Have you 
not said, that if any man denies the doctrine of Christ's adv·ent being 
pre-millennial, that he is not called of Go,l to teach 1" To this, after 
some delay, I received an affirmative answer. Again, I asked, "If a 
W esleyan minister in doctrine, renounce sectarianism, so as to hold 
your views of church order, &c., but retains still his doctrinal senti
ments, would you consider him called of God to teach or preach?" 
This brother answered, "No.'' Now, while he holds these sentiments, 
and acts upon them, and is permitted to govern the church, as he did 
while I was there, so as to prevent me from teachin~ or preaching in 
Raleigh-street ; and while the church permits this mode of proceeding, 
am I not warranted to conclude, that while the name of sectariar..ism is 
abandoned, tpe spirit is retained. 

Whither could I, with my post-millennia! views, or any W esleyan 
minister in doctrine, go, if God should cast our lot at Plymouth 1 If 
we should worship where thif, brother teaches and preaches, we must 
be silent ! But God has given me his gospel to preach, and I cannot 
be silent at any man's bidding; therefore must meet with any brethren 
who would not hinder the liberty of the Spirit. 'Ihus, two bodies or 
sections would be formed. Whether would be schismatic~!~ 

However, I say again, if there be any mi~u·nderstanding, let it be 
pointed out. I used means to ascPrtain if any change Lad t~ken place 
in the views of the brethren at Plymouth last year. If the Lord will, 
I shall send them a few copies of this (Report) both to Plymouth aud 
Exeter, and hereby desire them to point out any error if any exist. If 
ther ~emai~ silent~ I s4all ~o:Qs~der t4~t ~ qid ~ot mistmde:t'stand them i 
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and if there has been any mistake on my part, I shall gladly acknow
ledge it. 

May I further ask, Is it not sectarian for a church to call in .neigh
boring-brethren, teachers, or rulers, 'from other places and churches, to 
sit as a kind of presbytet·y over a brother, ·and silence him, when ma.ny 
of the faithfnl among whom he teaches, wish him to continue 1 

TO THE MAGISTRATES OF DUNDEE. 

VINE STREET,. LIVBRPOOL, 

Feb. 4th, 184-1. 
FBIENDs,-May you seek the peace of God. Several months have now 

elapsed since you permitted, or ordered, tihe police officers to summon 
me before you. Four times I was at their office. Three days together 
I was h~rrassed, by standing a trial before you: for prea.ching Christ's 
holy gospel in your streets. 

The last few months have been memorable to Dundee. Twice you 
fined me, and threatened to imprison me forty days, if the fine should 
not be paid. One preacher you imprisoned ten days and had his head 
cropped! 

Instead of being ''a terror to evil doers, and a praise to them that 
do well," have ye not made yourselves "a terror" to holy men, and ''a 
praise" to persecutors 'i Wha~ had I done, that ye persecuted me 1 
Was it because for seven years I preached out of doors to the poor 
perishing outcasts, that seldom or never go to any place of worship 1 
Was it because, when that awfnl disease, the Oolera Morbus, raged in 
your town~ and laid prostr~te in the grave five hundred of your people, 
I visited the cellariJ and the garrets wherever my services were required; 
and even sometimea supplied the wants of dying bodies whom others 
deserted, and poured the light of truth into their immortal but depart
ing spirits 1 \Vas it because I visited the sick for seven years to~ether, 
undeterred by fevers and contagioas disorders whenever I was called 
upon, trusting that God would either protect me or take me to heavan? 
Was it because I left behind me many souls, once benighted, unholy, 
and miserable, who, by listening to the good news of pardon and sancti
fication through the death of Jesus Christ, and by the Spirit of our 
God, could call me father in the gospel, some of whom continue to- this 
day, and some are fallen asleep 1 Was it on these accounts that on the 
very first evening th;at the Lord enabled me to return to Dundee and 
preach, I was haled away to the place appointed for evil doers ~ 

I shall take no means bttt such as Christianity sanctions to bring you 
to a sense of your sin. Punishment is God,s, who has said, 1 ' Vengeance 
is mine, and I will repay, saith the Lord." I wish you well, and pray 
for you. But you shall find it a '' fearful thing to fall into the hands 
of the living God." "Foa oua Goo IS A OONSOHING FIRE," as well as 
•' a God of love." Have you not seen this? Has God not spoken to 
you awfully in flaming fire, by the burning down of the " Three 
Churches," as they are called. You were seated comfortably in one of 
them, and you persecllted tho~e who carried the glad tidings of -1alvation 
to th.e outcasts rea~9 to perish, ani God has burned you out, for with 
o\lt His permis3ion, the fire cannot bu.rn; so th1.t ye mll~t eithe~ hear 
tb.e go3pel in the opsn-air, or seek: refllga in otller pla.ca~ of wor.ihip. 
Eigb.t month:a had not olapaed after yoa.r jintJS an.d imp~.isoJ&Re'U o( 
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God's servants, before a judgment, perhaps unequalled in Dunde.e~, 
overtook you. U nbelief may laugh at considerations like these ; but 
be. warned in time. The fire of the three earthly buildings ha~ g.one 
out, but there is another fire which: never goes out, in which you shall 
be toriJlented forever, if ye cease not to oppose the •ervants of God. 
Repent, ~h&Refore, of JOUr evil ways. Come tQl, the Saviour believing 
his doctrine, and evince your faith by yielding obedince to his com
mands. You that are riCh in worldly wealth, be rich in good works. 
Feed the hung.ry, clo~he the naked, and do good to them tb.a.t hate you. 
Then, when JO\J< g.et '' a new heart " and a loving spirit, you will 
confess wit~1 tea,rs of sorrow your great sin, and God and good m~n will 
forgiYe you. 

I sl;laU visit you again very soon, if the Lord will, and shall co,ntin~e 
to p.r~ach Christ crucified in the open-air. 

You cannot send me to prison without my Master's pe~mis~iou, and 
if he ~llows you to proceed to e.xtremities, he can get honor to his name· 
l;)y it ; and i£ God be glorified an,d society benefited, I shall be s~ti:died, 
even if I should leave my bones in your prison. 
· Hoping that you will prepare to meet me before that AUGUS~ T~IBU

NA.L oF ETERN A.L JUSTICE, to which, frq~ your decision, I appeal, ~nd 
~raying that God may give you repentance unto life, 

I remain, your sincere friend, 
JOHN BOWES. 

To the Magistrates of Dundee who were active in the late persecution, 
especially Dean of Guild Adamson, and Baillie Jobnson, &c., &c. 

THE TRANSFERRING OF HOPE STREET CHAPEL. 
" 

At a church meeting held in Hill Street Room, Toxteth Park, to take 
into consideration an advertisement which appeared in the ''Liverpool 
Mercury," on January 18th, ,in reference to Hope Street Chapel, the 
(ollowing address was asreed to in reference to the 1lefore named ad· 
vertisement. . , ; 

1st. It, sets forth that the '' Trustees have consented to _resign their 
t~st, on certain conditions, with a view of Hope Street Chapel being 
connected· with the Established Church of England." Was it for this 
that subscriptions were originally obtained from us and others 1 No,; 
it appears, from a prospectus, dated Liverpool, January 28, 1836, that 
these subscriptions were ,lriginally soli~ited for the Christian Society, 
of which for some time we made a part. That society, in its prospectus, 
avowed p,rinciples the very opposite of the Establishment. (1st.) It 
invited the ''co-operation of every follower of Christ." The Establish
ment refuses all such co-operation. (2nd.) It disclaimed "exclusive 
communion on the ground of peculiarity of doctrinal views," and af
firmed that "by a fundamental law- of· the society, every child of God 
poF~sesses a right of communion with the so~iety, and th.e liberty of 
co-operation in the great work· of saving souls." The Establishment 
:tnakes no provision to exclude the ungodly from b.er com01union, since 
it_ is notorio.us that many of her ministers themdelves &re fox-hunting, 
gaming, pleasur~-taking men, and even gGdly ministers are ob1ige.d, 
wh~n they eot)ltn.it a. drunkard to the grave, to state that they do it "i,n 
• IIVQ:~ e~r_taia hlpe._ of his. glorious_ resurrec.tJ.on to Q~ernfll life,' -- . ~ ......... _ ~ .... 
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(3rd.) The society engaged to set itself to. unite C·hristianCJ, "and to 
counteract formality in worship," and you propose to make over the 
Uhapel to an t\S~oojation. called a. chu,rch which pays one clerk in every 
chu~ch to .. caJ.l out "Am.~n:,.'' at set times and parts: of the service.. In 
fact, the whole groundwork of th:e prospectus put forth by '' The 
Society in CQQnex;i;Gn with the Re.v. Ro.b.ert; Aitken/' sho.~a that fnnds 
were c.ollected from 1;1s $nd other$ with s.pecific views, altog~the.r (\t is~e 
with a Civil Establishment of religion. You ma,Yi in~eed! $8rY " but. 
w;~e~e is th~ Christian Society in, c.onnexion with. the Rev. Ro."Q_ert 
.Aitken, now~ Tbis. we cann_ot. ~ns:WJer, but w;e kn~jlW where i1i; W:M, 
till w~ were coiD;pelled to. lea.ve the chapel which our ow~ money 4ad 
a$Sisted to ~ec\. 

2nq. On~ of th.e coij.di~ions on whic~ you tes\gn your chap.el is 
"yoqr being. libe;rated frQ~, ~11 liabij.ities." Now we·: su\>mit that 
i1;1 18:38. ;;~. g~eat portion of ~he ~oc~ety were forced away fr<>Al! llop_e 
~treat Chapel, or withdrew, and that we wera a,mong tl;te. number. J. 
Bowes was our pastor before we left ar;td after Wd left, we then con
sidered that we had claims upotl the chapel, and still say t~t you are 
liable to us thus far. ~st. For all the subscriptions which w~ paid, 
w,h~ther in large or small sums. 2nd. Inasmuch as those who came away 
with us collected or obtained the greater part of the subscriptions. 3rd. 
For the monies which we ga~e in collections, &c., which were never in
tended to support an ov~rgrown hierarchy. If you ask us. how much 
we claim, we answer, the arbitrators appointed at the suggestion of 
friends on b•lth sides shaU tell. We give a copy of their letter to us 
with this. That this was r~aso~able we infer, in~ much as you met soo~ 
after aJ).d re~olved th~t we ''should have Hope Street Chapel every 
other Sabbath, and two Qights a-week, unless at least .£4:00 should 'be 
paid." Now as neither o,f th.esa s-un;ts h~ been paid, nor any par~, 
and as we h~vt} not had the. use of the chapel as you agreed we shnQld, 
the other party l1aving hindered us by force, we have at;~. addition~! 
right of compensation If the chapel is worth £100 per annum we· 
have sacrificed £50 per annum in being kept out of it, which, in three 
years, the time we have been kept out of it, amounts to £150 more. 
Nay, more, this grant of the chapel which was given by you in the 
handwriting of C. E. Rawlins, proved that in your view at· that time 
with the party which has held it per force, consequently tbat equal 
claim should not be forgot now, unless you mean t.o give t~-em the 
chapel entirely, as a reward for having broken through your resolutions, 
by unjustly witholding th.e chapel from us. Pdrhap3 you m:J.y allege 
that the arbitrators took into account Mr. Bowes' salarv, and since he 
was promised by Mr . .Aitken, as agent for the society, £200 per annum 
after the first year, the first year bein~ .£ 160, and £29 of that year not 
being paid. Well, suppose we take Mr. Bowes' loss at £200, and we 
are persuaded £200 would not cover it, th11t will leave due to us 
£450. The account would stand thus: Arbitrators decisio.n_, £500 

Half rent of the chapel for three years, l50 

Deduct oft' J. Bowes, loa& of salary, 

Due to us, 
f 

£650 
200 

£~50 
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You will perceive how we have gathered the data upon which we 
c\>nclude, not from ourselves, we might be interested, but from the 
arbitrators and from yourselves. We shall therefore decline mentioning 
any sums that we have paid in by either collections or subscriptions, 
but request that the above sum of £!50 be handed over. We cannot 
say that we hope, that R. Aitken and the Leaders will give J. Bowes 
the sum he has lost, by his dependence on R. Aitken's letters, but that 
they ought to give it. 

As most of you, we believe all, profess to be religious men, we would 
conclude by observing, that as the granting of the chapel to the Estab· 
lishment is unjust to the subscribers, we say so still, many of them may 
never see your advertisement till after the second of March, since we 
know some of them are from home, but in this grant you act unscrip
turally. In Rev. xvii 5, we read of '' BABYLON THE GREAT T.HE MOTIJER 

OF HA.RLOTS, AND ABOMINATIONS OF THE EA.BrH." Nearly all the Estab
lished clergy say that Babylon signifies Rome. She is the "mother of 
harlots," but who are the ·daughters ;l That the Engli~h Establisb.ment 
is one of the daughters, will appear by considering that the harlotry is. 
''committing fornication with the kings of the earth.'' Rev. xviii. 2. 
And iu.3tead of going into such an unholy ~onnexion, the word of God 
says '' come out of her my people, that ye be not partakers of her sins, 
and that ye receive not of her plagnes." Rev. xviii. 4. 

Shonld any of you believe that hundreds of members contributing to 
the erection of a chapel, and forced to retire from it, have no claim to 
comp~nsation, but that you are at liberty to m~ke over their contribu
tions to other purposes, than those for which you were entrusted with 
them, we are quite su.re that our labor must be in vain. We are 
equally sure that "all liabilities" arising from yonr trusteeship will 
not be discharged until we sh3.ll have been paid. 

You will accordingly return us the before mentioned sum of four 
hundred and tifty pounds.. · 

Signed by ordered and on behalf of the before mentioned 
Church Meeting. 

Hill Street Room, Toxteth Park; 
Feb. 23, 1841 • 

DEA.R FRIENDS,-

Having observed in the Liverpool Mercury of last week an advertisement 
headed, "HoPE SrREET CHAPEL," which states that "The Rev. R. Aitken, to
gether with the leaders and congregation of Hope Street Chapel, having applied to 
the Trustees, with a view to its connexion with the Established Church of England, 
and the Trustees having consented so to resign their trust, upon being liberated 
from all liabilities." 

You are aware that at the request of the L~aders m3eting, and Quarter day, in 
April, 1837, I became pastor of Hope Street Congregation, at the Qu.r~rter DJ.lJ, or 
Quarterly Meeting. You took your seats as members of the meeting, by virtue 
of your being Trustees, and it is presumed concurred in that invitation. Accord
ingly I received from you, when you wished me not to occupy the chapel, the 
following year, a letter, of which this is a true copy-

"REV. Sm,-
" Ln.,.ERPOOL, Feb. 9th, 1838. 

"We have received a communication from Mr. Aitken, requesting us to 
act on the resolution passed at the Trustee meeting on the 31st of~January last 
which was as follows :-'That Messrs. Bomphrey and Beatty be appointed to pro
hibit the Rev. J. Bowes from occupying the pulpit of Hope Street Chapel, should 
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Mr Aitken find it necessary to advise such a proceeding/ Therefore in accordance 
with the above resolution we hereby respectfully request that you will forthwith 
vacate the pulpit. 

Yours respectfully, 
JosEPH BouMPHREY, 
RoBERT BEATTY. 

It is true that at a subsequent meeting, you agreed that I and my friends 
should have the u~e of the ~·chapel every other Sabbath, and two nights in the 
week until at least £400 should be paid." · 

The salary that was agreed upon while I was in Scotland, and after my arrival 
may be gathered from R. Aitken's1etter of" March 20th, 1837," in which he says, 
"The salary that has been fixed upon for the Liverpool preacher is £200 per 
annum. I have been requested by the deacons to a.sk whether you would be 
satisfled for the first year with £160, on the understanding that on the following 
year it will be raised to £200." 

You are aware that my salary of £160 for the first year has not all been paid, 
but that I still want of that year, £29; and were you to reckon the stipulated sum 
for the last three years it would give £6QO as still due to me, but as I am only will
ing to charge you what I have reallylost'by depending on Mr Aitken's letters, and 
being pastor of your chapel, I shall be satisfied if you give me £200, and I hereby 
put in my claim for the above sum of £200, for the above named reasons, and be
cause I was called from a permanent situation, which I had filled with comfort 
seven years, and which if I had either continued to occupy .. or if the pro
mises made me in R. Aitken's letters had been made · good, or realized, I should 
have received £200 more this day, than I have yet received. 

Had I not had a wife and four children depending on the before named engage
ment, as well as myself, its brea.ch would have been less felt. 

Hoping that you will not sign away your right to the chapel,\.tillJyou have done 
justice to all concerned, and seen all "liabilities)' honestly discharged, 

I am yours respectfully, 

To the Trustees of Hope Street Chapel. 
131 Vine Street, LIVERPOOL, 

Feb. 24th, 1841. 

JOHN BOWES. 

I did not even suspect Mr. Aitken)s plan of placing himself at the 
head of the Societies formed, but it will be evident to every co:csiderate 
reader of the correspondence. Mr. Mattbews, of Bedford, a devout, 
laborious, and unas&uming proclaimer of the gospel, was aelecte:l by 
Mr. Aitken to be a helper, because an ordained Episcopalian clergyman. 
But w bile Mr. M. was zealous for the conversion of sinners, he evirJcecl. 
no desire to lord it over other ministers, and as he could not be used as 
a ·tool for Mr. Aitken's · lofty purposes, he was soon laid aside. The 
Lord used my firmness to principle to scatter to the winds the scheme 
of the Christian Society in connexion with the Rev. Robert Aitken, 
M.A. He indeed carried over Hope Street Chapel and a few people to 
the Established Church. Discomfitted outside, he retired into his 
shell; but Hope· Street Chapel never acquired ~tability as an Episco
palian establishment, but had to be sold ; \V hile the remnant of the 
congregation was dispersed. London, Sheffield, Manchester, Preston, 
and every other society, unaided by his uncertain care, dwindled a'vay. 
Had he been content to preach Christ as he did at the time I removed 
to Liverpool in 1837, and left the churches as free as the Scripture 
leave them, promoting kindly feeling among all other Christians, few 
men in England would have been more useful. He was exceedingly 
popular, as well as useful, in preaching. Methodists of all classes 
flocked to hear him. But he had no judgment to rule. Hence all his 
Qharels ~~V~ l)een sol~ Or sli,r,ped awar fro~ qim~ 8DQ all the ~reaobers. 
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·a~r· 'his doings in Liverpool, lost confidence 'in.·h.im. Since then he has 
been known ~s a clergyman of the Church of England ; a~ once of 
High Church, Puseyite views, and of Evangelical sentiments ! People 
have ·be'en at -a loss ·all along how to regard him. Perhaps the mo~t 
correct account ofbis standing would be, at once High Chu_rch and Low 
·Church~-his clerical notio~~ as h·igh as the highest, and his sermvns 
often of the o~d stamp, powerful and awakening. 

His aims to set up a second society, like John Wesley, of which he 
was ~to be the head, speedily failed, through his ~wn want of judgment. 
H-e had feelinf,;, but lacked the well-balanced mind needed to govern in 
any church. H·ow he will account to the Great Judge for his treatment 
of preachers and their families, of promises freely made (as this corres-
pondence d·iscloses), but ·never kept, I know not. . 

On the review of the whole, I an1 thankful that the Lord used me 
in hindering the formation of another clerical and rigid sect, and led me 
to see more of his truth. This narrative will not be read in vain, if 
you~ng preachers are led to trust God and follow truth at all hazards, 
even although opposed by men of renowned ability. Numbers and 
power may be against us, and ·against truth, but it and Christ's Spirit 
are greater than all op .. ponents. 

LoNDON, Feb. 27th, 1841. 
MY DEAR SIR,-

1 have only just received this evening your letter of the 20th. At foot I have 
made a formal claim for the return of my subscription to Hope Street Chapel, 
which I will thank you to obtain for me, and kePp till I determine what I may do 
with it hereafter. 

I send you herewith my very much esteemed friend Mr Spencer's tract, (a 
clergyman of the Establishment), on the Corn L~ws and the Prayer Book, which 
I hope you will receive in good time to be useful to you in the good and godlike 
work you have undertaken; for surely it is godlike to teach our fellow creatures 
that if selfish laws were abolished, which are enacted purposely to make bread 
dear and scarce, they would have what we are taught to pray for. God in his 
great goodness to his creatures has always provided an overflowing abundance in 
one country or another, for which the produce of the Enghshlaborer might al
ways be exchanged advantageously for food for him and for clothing for them, 
and thus 1nen would be doing each other good, as brethren of one family having 
God for their reconciled lfather in Christ, and abundance would crown such 
righteous intercourse between man and man, and between nation and nation, and 
they would learn war no more, for the love and mutual· dependence they would 
have towards each other. 

I am my dear Sir, 
Yours sincerely, 

LAWRENCE HEYWORTH. 

Feb. 27th.-Saturday. Came to HYDE. Called at Manchester, and 
saw a city missionary, who gave me i~ substance, the following account : 
'' In his district }ived a married wotnan whose husband was ill and out 
of employment. She prostituted herself, with her husband's consent, 
to obtain brPad. She continued in this way, till, by the missionary's 
labors, she saw the evil of her conduct, and empraced the purifying 
gospel of the Son of God. One of her former visitors called on her, not 
kno\Ving the change. She was proof against the temptation. He was 
a professing Methodist. and when he saw the change left her £5." One 
of the City missionaries has given up, because he cannot ·be the servant 
~f man; h~ name is Goold, Bad a ver3 interesting convetsation on 
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the coach with several persons, strangers. I am seldom able to enter 
into conversation with strangers and conduct it to my own satisfaction, 
but the Lord enabled me to-day. I commenced thus (I and another 
gentleman sat higher on the coach than the rest of the outside passen
gers), I remarked, that though we were elevated above the rest, it was 
not of our own seeking, so that we should have nothing to fear from 
being required to take a lower place. He understood the allusion, and 
the conversation on religion commenced. Before us sat a Mr. Hardie, 
a Quaker, and an old soldier who had been in the navy many years. 
He and I conversed, till I had set before him the plan of salvation, of 
wbich he was quite ignorant~ and at first, proud, haughty, and angry. 
When Mr. Hardie left us at J)enton, be said, shaking hands with us 
all most feelingly, "May we all meet in heaven." The quaker, who 
had scarcely spoken before, now turned to the old veteran, and said, " I 
should think thy feelings are much better now than when thou didst 
get upon the coach.'' The man wa~ a li~tle off~nded with the style of 
his address, but that soon evaporated. May we all profit by this con
versation. The difficulty was, to keep the soldier from deriding all 
religion through the conduct of its professors. I ende~vored to lead 
him to the Scriptures and to Christ. · 

28th.-HYDE. Sat down to break bread, and discoursed at STALEY 

BRIDGE afternoon and evening. .After which. a number of believers 
agreed to meet in the Lord's name. 

29th.-Monday. Preached by request from "Give us this day our 
daily bread." The discourse 'vas against taxing the bread. 

March lst.-I.ectured on Total Abstinence in the Wesleyan Metho
dist Chapel, G.EE-caoss. 

22nd.-Came by the Commodore to Scotland. There was much 
c!rinking and awful cursing ou board among some of the sailors. Oh 
that Christians would turn their attention still more to this neglected 
class of men. 

23rd.-Arrived in GLASGOW between 9 and 10 o'clock. Had an 
interesting conversation with Mr. Mitchell, of Liverpool, a member of 
the Secession Church, and a total abstaine:r. . 

24th.-Saw several friends, and was invited to stay over the Lord's 
Day, and preach to the United Methodists. 

·25th.-Heard Dr. Wardlaw at 7 o'clock. Few attended to what 
one might have expected. He prayed and spoke feebly. He called 
upon three young men to pray who were not there, and then upon an 
old man, who prayed in such a rapid ann low tone of voice that I did 
not hear three complete sentences. I an1 more than ever convinced 
that a one-man ministry tends to forn1ality. S.poke at the University 
Chap~l for a few minutes. I had several requests after. I declined 
attending a tea _meeting, because they will. have si~ging of songs. To
day l sent J an:es Morrison, of KilmarnQck, a copy of our principles. 

26th. -Attended a Total Abstinence meeting in Spreulrs Court chapel, 
which was a good useful meeting. The Scotch total abstinence meet
ings are more orderly than the English. 

~7th.-Preached at six o'clock before the Glasgow Green, and near . 
the High Bridge; a very attentive congregation. Spoke from the Pro
diga~ Son. .~,t 8, .a~tended a Total Abstinenc~ meeting in t~~ ~4}\V 
yen:ne\; Mr. M'Lea.n s~o~! J!eH )!~en~ ~d 4~~ 
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' ~~.tA!-J.,Qrd'~ n-1~ As the .c~~Jtl~8~ti9Jl t9 w\tich ~P\l M~.; ·~ll~ 
J. lt ~~~U()~ pr~eh~d are d~\~~te {)f a ~~t~r, ll.~ hg.y~~ ~91m' 
~Q~ ~ l19~e ~~~~ t s}wqld ~~ye &!J opp~rt~J~~ Qf ll!Cq}fatJ•g ~~· 
p. r~~~()qs ~ftl~ll~ .. w~p!} tl).~y arf. no···t JJl·,· th:e ... h. ~\»~.of. he .. ~tJJJg,.. ..l ~. . (M .. tQ .. 
~~1 qver t~is d~y ~n~. pt~ch ~o tlt~q1. 4t 8 ~m,~ l}!J'eAQh~$l tn tb~ 
Q~ to • v~ry at~ntive cQngl'~..,tlOn. A~ 1 l, ~' •1#4 6 o·~lQS;k, ·~ 
~~d in Sf>J;~ull'$ Cou~t C)l~l>el to atten~jv~ 9Qngres~tio~: . J, lJ~ . ,.,. 
bu9k was QUt oft' sud~enly, ~ed 26 years. Th~ tordt$ WlW»l~.ta ~d.t~uld 
work wh~le it is ~ay. 

29th,--Pre,ched at s\~ o'c)pc~ in the o:p~n~air, A.t h~lf·J>EV&~ ejgl»t 
address~d a crowded TQtal Ab~t1nence meet1ng ~t Cow<u:i<ia~Jl'l, tmd at 
h~f~past ulne~ a Soiree in SpretJll's Cou,rt. · 

30th.--:-PAISL~T· J. c. K~nne~y delivered a di,SQOUl$~ Qf4 v~•t1, 4$ 
l w• so ho!Lrse that I c·ould searc~ly be h~a:rQ. . . IJe reiQif.:rkeft · tb,~,, 
'' ~.an:y p~rson~ view~f) churoh l,aws . in: t~e same Jight ~ ~~ l~J$ Qf 
friendlx soclettes~ _Whlch ~a~ b.e ~hap .. ·~.·e~ o.r al.~red .. ~.t ... ~e. MJ.~. r~ .. ,.'".. lt ...... , .. ~ 
proved t,h~t CJtnst'~ ~aws ar-~ uqalteraL~e, and th•t MEt .a ~h~ Q~ly 
lj.Uthorl•ed ~eg~sl~tor Qf the Cllnrch. I spoke with J.»Q9Q ~piritu~l ~qm:. 
fort whep. he had done. 
, 8 1st.~- Learned to-day that se\'efal b~Jievers ~r~ QQUJJ~tlug a~Q\1..\ 
for~ing a church to wh\ch n~ither ~AilJl)ers nor mjpis~.t~s ct•n ·· ~ .,J
mitteq wit~out ~hey totally abstai~ from intoXiC.}lti~-g q.rin~~ I 

April lst.-Came by railway nearly to Ltn,Ittlliow. th:e steam 
engine wen~ off the rails, east of Airdrie,, ~nd th~ trai~ st{)pp~d at· once. 
The passengel's felt a slight shock, but no hat~ was dQ~e. · ·. SP.w a f~w 
frie~Qs, in ~djnbP,rgh, especially a \>~loved brother, G. Bis~e~t, ~ud his 
wife, who were very kind and exceedingly glad to meet wi~h ~~. 

2nd.-Had a delightful ll~sage by sea to DUND£E. ~~t wit·h Robert 
Wliite, a young tnQ,n who seems anxio~s to be elllplo~~d for God:. 

SJIOOND TRIA.L BEFORE THB MAGIIT&.i.TBB O:F DUNDEE FO,k PBBAOSIKG ltf 
THE HlLLTOWN. 

. 4th month, 3rd, 1841.-DvN:QE~.~P:feached out this evening before 
the Seminaries. A rumor was abl'Qa.d that th,e Magistrates intended to 
i~pri~on J;De, but this evening tlle ,Police did not interfere. , 

4th.-Preached at ten o'clock., A. M., in t~e ~e pl~e, tq a large con .. 
gregation ~· ~lso at four P.M. 

5th.-Preached again in the same place. 
6tli.-In ~he Hilltown, two Police office:·s heard about half an houl' 

and took down my address. · · 
7th:-Preaehed on the Shore withtlut molestation, but got a summons 

to-day to answer for preaching the l~t night. 
Superintenrlent Corsterphan called the following Police officers tQ pro~e 

th~t there was an obstruction of,J,he parapet, viz.:-William Hird, tShaw 
Cattanach, and J~mes Smith. I was then ~qked if I had any wit~sses 
to call. I stat~d that I had., b~t t.hat one, with myself, q11esti~ned the 
propri~ty of Chri~tians ta,king an oath. This arose frQtn. what is sa,i<l in 
Matt. v. 33-37, and Ja.mes v. 12, that I did.not feel free to call any 
witnesses to swear, but they might be called in, and please themeelves 
whether they took the oa~h or not. The Magistrates said' this would, 
be a vet"f pro~r course. . 

Andrew Stn1th calle<t-Rtirused to tate the oat~. Tna ~gi,stra,N 
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_._Cl Are you a Quak·eY f'' "No.» " Is it only in this ca-se that you re
fase fio ta,ke the· t)ath ?" " I refuse it in every case." Dean of Guild 
Adamsol'r--:"Am yott aware that if the Superintendent ll'ad summoned 
:roq fha't ti~ 1r0uld ha:ve fOTeed you to· 1\we'ar 1" •' No· ; no ma!l could 
futee ~ to sw.,a:r, because I beli~e it is unsctiptural." " Will you 
ltW'eat oim, Mr. Bowe«f" '' Ntt; I thittk Witlr hitn that s"Vearittg is 
unseripturtt.l, but I request .. that hia evi<fen~e may be taken without an 
oath." A. S·mith-'" I will tell the truth just as mucl1 as th<>ugh I 
•~te upon oatlt." .,; S~w no· oiJetrliCtion ; the people were all quiet and 
orderly, witll the exception of a drunken man who should have been 
taten ttp by· the Polioe." '• Could you nave got along_ the crowd ,,, 
(Flere t.Ite BtJperintendent tried to make the witness answer to· suit hiS 
pttrpo~e.) ''I did not try it to know." . A~amson.-'' If you do not 
answer th~ qutsliott, 1 wz1l lock gbu up.'' '' 'J'hete 1Vere sotne on the 
paveMent, but if the people had gi•en way, as I have seen them, a pet
son: might have got do1Vn the pavement. There Wat;roomenough for tbe 
eongtegati'on between Mr. Souitats hottse and the street. I was at the 
measttring· of rt, and found that there were sixty feet of ~ac·e, and about 

I . 

fifteet~ and' a half from th·e· house to the parapet . of private property, 
and about thirt;y.six feet of priv~e property lengthways." 
An~w Lin:dsay, Commi~sioner of Polic·e~ ' Tho-ught there might he 

a· httnd'red peotdfr; eould hav& got· mtrough tbe crowd ; had gone through 
a strot\geti etowd without obstiructiop." "c,~n you, on yoar o~th. say 
that yott eou''fd hat'~ got freely and easily through the crowd t'' " I 
could haw "ot through \fitlrout much diffic·ulty, but there would have 
been no difficulty at ail had the1e been no crowd.» The case of the two 
drtrnken men was r~erred to. " The conducJ of the Police was dig
~~ft11 in reference to tham.." 

Wi11\lato: Ctuicltsftank, a Ministier from EngiQ,nd, who has returned. to 
Dmldee~f1 · 14nows tb'e place· where Mt. B.. stood ; should say that Hve 
or tds: lrttn&red people might hear wt~bout i~terfering with the pave;..; 
ment if they Hfbod. lengthways.·; has'pteached the Gospel out of doore a~ 
York, .B&r·!isley, Leedw, Stoeltport, Lo·ndon, Liverpool, and Shet&ld, 
at't'd *WJ n~V'er buti cmee il'l'tie'truptetf~ Al80, lms lec·tured tately on 
TeMpe1.'attce out of doors at Beith find Stewarton without interrup~i:on, 
and1 is &f opinion· that in, no other tid·Wil in Scotland or .En:glaruf would 
~Ir. Bowes have been interrupted on a similar plat of ground." 
. · Ele Sttperintendellt sa.id the foot-pavement was obstructed ; M.-.. 

Bo"s' had:,ol'el\ded ·in a similar way before; h~, therefore, claimed a 
e-Ottvietion• 

0\t!rt.Ul .. OF JORN BOWES' DIJ'&NOE. 

u·t w~ pursuing· no new eourse. I have not ehanged.. .The Magis
tirates··&ml P<tliee' ha.'Ve cbange<t Former Magistrates and. Police nf!~ 
intefferetf wi'tl ttle, bat ratl\6f protected· me. Why are you so challged 9 
F()r·'··ae~en ~~ tsogebher I P,6&1Ched on.~ the, Hilltown, at stated' times, 
without m.oleslatiO!l. My rea8on far taking· the plaee on which]~ ·~d 
was & deeit'e w !ive no just eawm ()f oifence to the M)agistra1its, 48. it 
was att opetr E,pace, and prlftte property. ('I then tead~ eottt&t of tli:e 
Regulations of the Dm:dee Police~ showing that they had not d\Wte 
lbeir dll.ty.) I hav~ reas&n to kn~w· lhat, i~ 1 ba:d' ?~n. ~~thil\g irl 
ay plae& not. acceptable to th~ MaglState&t m the tuue of forihef sa:. 



perintendents, they would have acted very differently from the present 
Superintendent-they ~ould have given me private notice. It has been 
proved that both carts and persons could easily pass up and down the 
street, and there was no obstruction ; but if my hearers had caused an 
obstruction, this is no uncommon occurrence in this town. When Earl 
Durham visited this place some years ago, he addressed a congregation 
before the Town Hall, and, then. both the parapet and High Street 
were obstructed. Thz·s ·was done by the sanction of the Magistrates. 

" I remember, on another occasion, a great meeting was held on the 
Water Question, when the crowd was so great that persons could not 
pass along the Bigh Street nor on the parapet. The Magistrates sanc
tioned this. Again, the last year an Anti-Corn Law Meeting was held 
in the same place under the auspices of the Magistrates. Now, suppose 
that any one had been disposed to bring the Magistrates before this 
·equrt for breaking the law, would they have been fined 1 Who would 
have convicted them in this court where they would have been their 
own judges1 If I have broken the law, the .Magistrates have set me 
the example. Yesterday it was brok~n (acc~rding to your views of ~he 
law) by an Auctioneer who· was selling goods in the Green Market. 
The last night. after I had done preaching on the Shore, as I came up 
Crichton Street, some persons were playing on musical instruments, and 
that narrow atreet was blocked up from channel to channel;· and several 
persons were standing on the parapets, but no complaint was made. 

" I would willingly have concluded, after the last trial, that, after 
all, you were not against open-air preaching- against the Gospel, and 
against Jesus Christ-but I confess these appearances are against you. 
Yes, auctioneers may collect crowds, the Magistrates and others may . 
obstruct the streets by public meetings~ ballad.singers and musicians 
may crowd your narrow streets, and all without offence. Preaching the 
Gospel in the open-air is the only unpardonable sin. (Applause, and 
great sensation in the court ) Have I riot as good a right to collect a 
congregation that I may introduce among them the water of life, as the 
Magistrates have for calling meetings to introduce tlte water that perish
eth 1 Have I not as good a right to stand and cry-' Ho every one 
that thirsteth, come ye to the waters/ to set forth Jesus Christ as a 
Saviour before the perishing people, as auctioneers have to sell their 
goods1 · 

''You may have a strong polio~ force in this town added to your 
magistracy, you may also have soldiers stationed in your neighborhood, 
and be farther supported by the shore carters being sworn in constables, 
but what does this prove-that you are a civilised~ religious people 1 
Fa:r from it. All these may exist, and have existed, where there is the 
greatest ignorance and barbarism. If you would civilise the people, 
you must educate tb.em, and teach them the truths of Christianity. Not 
~rst license public houses to make the people drunk, and then employ 
a great police force to deter them from the d;runk.enness which you have 
previou~l!- occasioned. Physical force will never reform the people
moral means must be used. If the Magistrate3,' instea.d of threatening 
with. fines and itnprisonment op3n-air preachers, would give them pro
tection, and if all the ministers of the gospel would turn out and preac b 
to the people, they would do more to reform the population t;han the 
whole _of your physical fo.rces pq.t together. Can the ma.gistrate s be , 
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cleared before the Judge of the world fM preventing open-air preaching 1 
Did you not hinder from preaching that man of God, Henry Wight, of 
Edinburgh, a man whose labors God hath blessed 1 Now, I do say, if 
persons would have heard him and been saved (whatever you JE.ay 
think of my labors), but have been prevented by this court-if those 
persons perish, their blood will be found in your skirts. 

" To conclude, if the Magistrates differ from me in opinion as to the 
place of preaching in the Hilltown, as I h.ave not returned to the Green 
Market since they fined me, so I can get other places to preach in the 
neighborh,ood, and if they think it is an improper place, I shall not re• 
turn thither." 

The DEAN of GuiLD said that the case had been clearly made out 
and he was sorry that Mr' Bowes had not profited by what had occurred 
on the two former occasion~. He wou,ld subject Mr Bowes to the same 
fine as before (40s., or f~rty days' imprisfJnment), and $aid-" I regret 
that this is all the Act allows, or t"t should have been more." 

I was only kept in,the Court a taw minutes when some Christian 
friends paid the fine. · 

12th.-Monday. This evening read over the evidence of the Trial, 
&c., in the chapel, and had a profitable season. The last Monday, 
several of the followers of A. c~mpbell desired ~ conversation with me. 
We met in my lodgings, and conversed for some hours on "Baptism." 
They maintained that it is the only way by which sin can be forgiven, 
and by which we enter the church. In opposition to both .these views, 
I declared-1st. "That, through his (Christ's) name, whosoever be
lieveth in him shall receive remission of sins." (Acts x. 43)-2nd. That 
as they professedly baptize only believerE1, they baptize persons who are 
already justified and pardoned. (Rom. iii. 24, also iv., and v. 1. )-3rd. 
I asked, " Suppose a man sin the day, or a few days, after baptism, is 
he to be re baptized to get pardon ?" We adjourned to the Hammer· 
man's Hall on the Wednesday ni~ht, and then again to the Friday 
night. lt was a friendly conversation, but some of them manifested a 
bad spirit, not to me, but to each other, and the impression which I 
have is, that there is very litt~e religion among them ! 

13th:-At 11 v'clock set off for BLAIRGOWRIE. Had an interesting 
conversation with two or three passengers on believers knowing that 
th~ir sins are pardoned. One of them was William Dalgleish, cork 
manufacturer, from Dalkeith, to whom I gave some tracts, and who in· 
vited me to call on him, should I ever go that way. At the request of 
the Total Abstinence Society I lectured this evening in the Independent 
~~~ -

14th.-Rose early this morning, and was accompanied by Thomas 
Mitchell and Mr. Saunders, to see the beautiful scenery around Craig
hall, the seat of Robert Clerk Rattray. Understanding that his wife 
is a pious woman, I left several tracts at the hall. It stands upon a 
high rock, about 280 feet above the level o£ the river Ericht. · It is aw
ful to look down from this amazing height, for the rock is nearly per
pendicular. The river, which is considerable, a little above the hall 
rushes down' the rocks, and in one place almost looses it;;elf by rocks, 
which overhang its bed. Thia is some of the most sublime scenery I 
ha Ye ever witnessed. Lectured in the Secession Church (or Chapel) 
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on N8W Testament pri!lciples of Church Order and Unity. I was 1'e
freshed by enlarged and liberal views of several brethren here. 

l5th.--Ilast· Day in DuNDBE, more properly a "preaching day.'' 
People leave their work, the places of womhip ate opened, and miDi'stets 
from a distance proach, preparatory to the Lord's Rupper, which is de
livered every six mon,ths. Preaebed along with Jam'68 Johnson in the 
open-air at 10, an"d afttJrwal'ds adjourned to his chapel, Baltio Street, 
after 11 o'cloek. .Addressed a m.eetiD.g in the .same place at 2. At ·4, 
he and I spoke out of doors, and at 6, addressed a meeting in Lindsay 
Street Chapel. 

16th, 11th, and I8th.-ARBROA.TH.-Found a number of believers 
much disposed to come out of the sects for the following reasons :-lst. 
The ministers and many ofthe members enco-qrage the drinking of in
toxicating liquora, and give them at the Lord's Tablet aad refuse to 
Qountenance the Total Abstinence principle. 2nd. Because the gifts of 
the Spirit in ~he Church are sbut up and confined to a one-man· min
istry. 3rd. Because they regard .schisms and divisions among Chris
tians as unscriptural, and desire that all believers may beeQme "one. 
flock," under "one shepherd.'' ~ome of the brethren wished only to 
admit Total Abstainers : but on finding i;hat this would not diminish 
·the sects, but add a teetotal sect to the number, and that should: a 
believer mietake his duty alter the church had admitted him, and 
return to the injurious practice of taking a little wine or strong drink, 
i:n the mistaken notion that it would strengthen him, yet, if he remai.ned 
a believer, they had no right to excommunicate him. Th·ey cordially 
adopted the principle of receiving to fellowship all believers; and alter 
two or three meeti<ngs, during which the brethren professed before each 
other their faith in Christ, and, being satisfied with each other as breth
ren, on the 18th, thirteen of us sat down together to break bread. 
Thus a number of believers: with two or three· teachers or preacher8 
among them, have met in the Lord's name to observe his ordinances and 
commandments, and to pray and labor for the union of all his sa:ints 
in Arbroatb, atnd to eontinue in these exercises until the church shall 
'&ecome one, or they die, having seripturally made the attempt. May 
the Prince of Peace smile upon this plan of peace, that bre~hren may 
&Oon reap the reward of unity, according to Psalm exxxiii. I, •• Behold 
how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in 
11nity." Preached at 4 o'clock on the Battery. Hundreds came rou:ad 
us, but as the rain ~ame on t·hey hurried away home, 'with the excep1ii'on 
of a few scores, who remained till I finished. At 6, had a solemn and 
impreseive season. Spoke from the barren fig tree. Two interestin~ 
young men, members of the Secession, were deeply affected; I trust it 
will be lasting. They appro~e the plan of uniting Christians. I urged 
uporl tnem decision in tbe" great question of personal salvation. 

=tlst.-DUNDJtB. Was mucb refreshed by the eoming of brother 
James· Grinstead, who brings good ue~ws a.s to ~he state of matters· in 
England. 'Thomas Smith, a W esleyan local preaeheT, has· begun~ tio 
publish rohn Weetey's senti.men.ts OB the riglltuse 'ofmoney. Thomas 
Sturges, ithterant minister in the· ·New Connexion, dreame~ one Dish~ 
that John Bowes was outsi<te· ef his- chu.mber-door, kneeling down and 
praying, "0 Lord remove that gre!ltesb of all ctirs·e! to the spread of 
tlly go.spel:,--sectariani~m. ,,. He said: in a loud. tone of· v·oice, cJ· .Amen.'· 
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ll».• ;y,o~ man ~ sent w~rd. that if I will go ~ver to Gateahead, lm 
will keep .ne a week. Preached this evening, without a text, to a con• 
.W~r~We qongregation. below the GreeuJUarket ; after which held. a 
friendly co]lversation with a nuD1ber of Baptists, who baptize for tl\e 
remission of sins. . 

22nd.~J>reach.ed from a»d e.¥pounded John xxi. Out of doors at 
1. Lectured in the chapel from~ Pet. i. 6, at 8 o'clock. After which 
~e.t a n1;nnbJ~r of baptists to converse on open and strict commUDion. 
We also considered whether God tbe Spirit ever works on man withollt 
th~ Word. I referred to the works of creation. to the effect of Christ'• 
miracles, and the operation of God on the mind of heathen kings, such 
~ Pharoah, Artaxerxes, &c., ani} asked whether the dreams of Pharoah's 
chief butler and baker were from God ? 

-2Dth.-Pr~ehed ou~ near the Seminaries at half-past nine; in:the 
Optlratives' Halt at 11 and 2, and in the chapel at 6. A second lecture 
o.n. the Pop.ery of frotestantism. Had: much blessing through the day. 

~6t4.---Several of the dear brethren and aistera catr.e to bring presents 
apd bid farewell to me. Some wept at . p&l'ting. 

:46th.-S~1led by the Benledi, to Granton, James Johnson was on 
~9•rd· Preached to a large congregation on the Mound, EDINBURGH. 
l think a Christian cbur9h might soon be gathered here. 

28th.-Took an early walk, having slept at the Temperance Coffee 
Ho.u~e all night. I find it very trying to be so lung a way from my 
~Uy. I. trast I forego the comforts of home for the kingdom of 
he-.ven's sake. In the evening preached on the Green, Gr.,A.sGow. Had 
a, large con.gregation. 

May lst.-Saturday ; in the same place. 
2~td.-Lord's Day; 7!. Had a very attentive congregation; several 

other congregations were out. The Christian Instruction Society com
me;nced its summer labors in a tent, where minis,ters of various deno
minations preach. At 11, attended at a Scotch Baptist Meeting, for 
exhortation ; several prayed ; one e~horted, he was rather tedious. The 
Scrip,ur~& w~re read, one chapter in· the Yew Testament and one in the 
Old. 2 o'olockt same place ; many more people. I preached from Rom. 
viii. 28. It was a refreshing time. At 4, on the green. I felt the mighty 
power of Gad, as I have never ~one in GLASGow. I exerted myself too 
~eh. Te~t, 2 Cor. v. 20. Surely the fruits of th.is sermon will be 
see& in eternity. At 6, Lecture::l in the Mech.anics' Institution, Nortl1 
Hanover St-reet, to an attentive congregation, on the lJnity of the 
Church. 

3rd.-In a le~ter, dated 23, St. Alban's Street, Leeds, May 2, 1841, 
ThoallM Smith, author of several \'·aluable trea~ises o.o th.e riS(ht use of 
property, and the benevolence required by Jesus Christ, writes:---

"I have read several times your 'New Testament Principles,' &c., and, so far 
aa Ji see at present, I agree in most of the points therein stated. I do think, my 
dear brother, there iEZ a preparatory process going on in many parts of the country 
(in which the hand of the Almighty may be discerned), which must ere long re-
8\llt in important and glorious reforms. It appears to me pretty evident that we 
&re taking another retrograde movement towards the simplicity an<l purity of our 
boJr religion. May the unening Spirit direct us. in all our inquiries and decisions." 

Preached before the Green to a very attentive congzegation, after 
wlliqq read tll~ QonstitutioQ ~~4 ~qleil of ~qe A~c\e~t ~nd U~iversal 

. . 
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·Benefit Society, established by Jesus Christ. Read and· 'expounded 
Rom. iv. and v. 1 and 10. · 

4th.-Preached on the Green at 7, and I and Thomas Brown lectured 
on New Testament principles at 8, 280 George Street ; several seemed 
willing to act upon these principles. 

5tA.-Preached again on the Green, several attended me to my 
lodgings to converse. · 

6tn.-On the Green at 7, and held a conversational meeting after
wards in a Room in Spreull's Court. It was a refreshing season. A 
few in Glasgow seem willing to act on the principles of the New 
Testament. 

7th.-Came by Paisley; saw John C. Kennedy. Got the second 
edition of the Principles from Alexander Gardner. By railway to 
Greenock, and forward by the Royal Sovereign ; had a good passage. 

Bth.-At sea.-Since yesterday, on .the way to Liverpool from Gree
nock, I preached on board the S~eam Packet. As I had a few brethren 
with me,. especially Hope well from Wales, and Lundie from Stock port .. 
we opened with singing. The Captain gave his consent to the serinon~ 
I preached on the ateerage part of the deck. Several of the cabin pas
sengers made a part of the congregation.. They were serious and at
tentive. Perhaps eternity may show that Jesus -Christ was not set 
before the people as crucified for their sins without good results. ' 1 Cast 
thy bread (corn) upon the waters, for thou shalt find it after many days.'' 
" In the morning sow thy ~eed, and in the evening withold not thine 
hand, for thou knowest not whether shall prosper, either this or that, 
or whether they both shall be alike good.'' Eccles. ;xi. 1 and 6. When 
the Captain came round to take the fares I desi&ted, and 'finished when 
he had done. Arrived at home safely about 15 minutes past twelve ; 
found my family well. 

llth.-Wrote thefollowinglettertoMr. Sage who had been. a minis. 
ter in the "Christian Society." 

DEAR FRIEND,-

12 NORTHUMBERLAND ·STREET, 

LIVERPOOL, May 11th, 1841. 

! have been nearly seven weeks in Scotland. My family reside here. " The 
Christian Society " is dissolved ; R. A-- has returned, like " the dog to his 
vomit " again. He preaches 'in Hope Street Chapel. There has been a consider
able secession of 1nembers since he came. Mitchell, Camp bell, Cubbin, &c., meet 
in another place. I am glad to hear that souls have been saved in Ireland; but 
you have gone to a sect, and put them in a sect, for which the word of God gives 
you no authority. I never thought th~, in joining the New Connexion, you were 
guided by love to ,Christ's truth, or respect for your views of God's truth: it seem:. 
ed as though you regarded it as offering you an opportunity to be a hired priest or 
minister, and you eagerly embraced it : therefore your disappointment is only 
what one might have expected. Let any man obey God, and do right, according 
to the light he has, and God will make him happf and useful. \Vhen you have 
read these "Principles,'' you can tell me what. you think of them ; also whether 
you are determined to be a New 1.'estament preacher, and a pure, decided follower 
of Jesus C:trrist. If you approve these principles, you can ~eT on then1 in Ireland. 
Rumor says that three New Connexion ministers in England will be either turned 
out, or come out, this Conference. They hold similar views to myself. Truth is 
going on rapidly in England. Yours in Christ Jesus, , 

ro Mr. John Sage, JQil!i JlOWES. 
:panro~are~ Ire~~q. 
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17th.:..;. I·· ·};reached at· Scotl~nd Place at~ seven. In Crosshall Street 
at eight. 

18tll.-Near James's Ma1ket at seven, and in the Hill Street Room 
at 8, on spirits, evil and good, on witches, visions &c., in consequence 
of a woman, named· Sarah Orme, about 21, professing every night to 
converse with departed spirits. Her brother and father-in-law were 
present. I conversed with her for about an hour through the day, but 
was far from being satisfied with her views. · 

19th.-At J~bilee. Street, a houseful. Several gave in their names 
to meet in fellowship, and one soul professed to give herself to the 
Lord. · 

20tlt.-Hay Market, at 7 ; Great Crosshall Street, two or three souls 
seemed impressed, one was made to rejoice in a sin-forgiving God. 

2lst.-St. James' at7, Room at 8; another soul or twow~re blessed, 
one woman who attended a sick brother whom I visited. 

~2nd.-.As I could not preach out for the rain, I called on Sarah 
Orme, although she had invited me to call and see her, she would not 
see me. The reasons assigned were the searching questions I had pro
posed t0 her, and my sermon, which she construed to be against her, 
though I never mentioned her case. This is a sufficient proof to me 
that she is afraid ; she turned out as I supposed. 

23rd .. -Lord's Day. Had a gracious season at the breaking of bread. 
At a quarter past 2 addressed the school ; it is increasing. At 3 
preached at the Prince's Pierhead, to a large and attentive congregation. 
At 6 in Hill Street, six persons came forward to be instr11cted, one was 
a Roman Catholic who heard me in the afternoon, (another Roman 
Catholic came also on the 21st.) Four professed to love Christ, and to 
submit to God. It was a glorious night, praise the Lord, for saving 
souls. May I ever preach for saving souls. 

24th.-Preached in the Hay Market at 7. A large congregation at 
Crosshall Street after, two professed to receive the Lord, one, an old 
grey-headed sinner. 

25th.-Hill Street Room. The Lord was present, blessing his truth. 
While I was speaking, Jane Marsh, our servant, cried aloud for mercy; 
indeed, the whole place seemed moved by the power of God. It was a 
pentecostal time. Five souls professed to believe in Christ, and to find 
redemption in his blood-the forgiveness of their sins. The Lord has 
been carrying forw~rd his own work gloriously since the 19th. It began 
thus-~t\.fter I had finished preaching in Jubilee Street, in a private 
house, one woman, under soul concern, returned to speak with me about 
salvation. She had not been in any place of worship except twice, and 
at marriages or funerals, for eighteen years. She stated the same of 
her husband. How important, then, is preaching in the open-air, 
"publicly, and from house !" 

June, '}th.-Was cheered to-day by the arrival of a letter from John 
Wood, Middleham, part of which I give:-

" I see too that the only way for those who have left the sects, to maintain the 
purity of Christian principle, is to make the Word of Go~, a~d especially the ~ ew 
Testament. our only reference book, and our only authority In all matters -reiatmg 
to faith and practice. It is a most important and a most valuable fact, in my 
mind ; a fact which makes the Holy Scriptures appear to me to wear the indisput
J'ble mark of Divine ~uthe#ticitrt ~h~t the Holr lipi:ri~ in ~ct~ting hi$ wo:r(t ltaa J3 . . ~ 
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)"111~WY ~~aJ?~d .~¥ spW:t (fl:p.)d Jl.IX~e}ft, W ~M ~~~e~ ~n*' ,~~9ltlon$ Qt ~\ gen, in 
"' ages' aiio climes, so tbai we l:leea not le!'1slrue afresit: and set up a f~ere.nce 

· au. !~ori~ to I~;d _ove~ God's heritage under t~e ~r~tet;1ce' th!t thi~¥s haf.e~\tjnder-
,gone a eu~pJre~ ' ' 

T. ~ ... ·· ,n·.· ~ .. ~.~~r of ,l:>eJieye~~ in ten~ ~o D,l,Et~t.t~~~~p'rr~~ .,'9-r~al,c~Q.~~~~ ~v~"'y 
+'o·~' l s ~·ay. 
'' '1 \~/~.-~e·.~ ·.la; ~ ~ Pl~H~.- 1 -nn.t()f door~. 'Y,hen ~ J~.~~r~·~arly fl~i~l\~p, 
f\. ] ·tt}•:) 

1
pPrt ], • 1 ·k.ll~g HUJ.ll ~~·~\d ~lopt~-:--" "Who t~a~,e. r:XQU.(~~~~nr~ty 1tO 

pt,~H•.~).~ .~ 4ns . . , ~-\ lH·~.~~ tw.euty-fo~r;~~ar~ .~~q, f.~~ r~~~_lf ~0 pe a 
lost. Sllltler. I r:epente~l .. ~f .SI~, tand \b~1~~v~~ r~~ ~~p?s}:<tlr.~s~.. ~]lP~ ,I 
got saved, I felt great pity for other sinners, and believed it to ~ my 
duty ,to. di~e.ct ~4e1p- to~.Cp,ri~Jt. ..~i:p~e ·I com~e~~!~' r~9,~~ .!l_f t~.~};ln~rs 
prof~~s :t.of~~~e ~e~n ~~ed t.o c.~~~st ,~Y ~y lab~~~· ~y ,~!1~~ .,I ~npw ,~A~t 
~qd J\a~ c~~l~~ ~e to. pr~a.ch. .I 4~J:v.e ,got abi~7 ~t_9 r~p~ak )t_o. ~~q~ers, 
and God requtr~s n;te to u~~ -\~~t ~~1l1t~. Now, Y9ll ~~p~ .~~~~~, ~e . ~ 
,~,V·~9~~$t\9~~ (he b~~. as~~.;! o~hq~~ b~~u~~s tlli~), rRe.~~it w,e to'~-~~, you 
r~ fe~. .P,o ifOU .¥>v~ ~~~us ~hr,ist 1'' "· ~.o " '' I)o y~(~ l.Qve <1.o·d ,1'' 
~' ~ 9·'' '' ~Po y~~ .~e~tey~ .t.~at Q-od ll:l,a~e .Y9~ ,1'' '' .Ye.s." "A.~~ .Ye.t 
;fqp .d.~ ,~9~ lo\"e Y~ll:r 1\~~~er 1 T~ep., .~ ~t is .nat1:1~~1 !~r a child to ~ove 
~\s .fflt.her., if ~ou .~o not loV;e Golt you .are an ~n11atura1 child. .~e 
you a father of chtlrlren 1" "I am." "·S.~PP9~e 1th~t o~e of.yo.v.r c~tl· 
t:l l't'in .sl;loul(l l;>e ~skP-d :-- · Do you love your fatl;ler ?' ~nd he. sliqul\i,.an
,~\~~ .. ~.~~ ~:V;' ~~1~t .~~uld you say?'' ·"I should be sa~is~e~t" '' Th~:n, 
y(~~l ~re a mc;>st rinn~t~~al fa~~er ; -fqr all good /atbers wish ~o be lo~e~ 
'by ~heir chilqren." f\.£te;r t~is, he e.~deav~re~ to disturb ~he con,gt·~
~gation by hi~ re,ma~ks w,~~ch w,ere ~na~~ible to ~~· I de:sir~.d my ~rj~n~s 
·I\Ot to s~a1-t ,to .~.im, ~ssurin~ ~~em .tha,t he would soon be ~ired Qf ~alJc ... 
. ,ing to hims~~f ij tl1ey ~ook no notice .~f him. lie was si~enc~d. 

13th.-This morning, b~p~ize~ nine bel.\evers in the ri~er. ;Had 
sev,e:ral .soul.s b,le~sed after pre~chi:ng .~1,1 the .even.ing. . 

l~~h.-:-Mq~~~' ~sisted at ~an open-a.ir ~ongregat1~n, ~ay Mark~t. 
Spoke in Great Crosshall Street Room, also, on Tuesday ~s~Isted ~t two 
OH~rn~air ,cQngregatio:ns ; s9me souls profe~sed to give t~em.~elves ~o -:-God. 
I ~hovJd thi~k ~b?ut ~orty sot;tls hav.e professed to give thems~lves to· 
1GQd, during t4e la~t ~o.nth. . 

l~,th.~S-ailed by the Commoiore, for Scotland, ~t 8 p.m., ,having had 
sever~lle~ters of invitation from Aberdeen, and money ~en.t to bear my 
.exp~nses. . T:hank& be .~o .the Lo~;d for the good work we have had i~ 
Liverpool during the l!lst month. The brethr~n have been ·gre~tly re
vived· and comforted. One plan of usefulness may be mentioned. 
First of all, during week nights after a short sermon in the open~air, 
we have ~~journ~d to,the preaching rQom. Mai;ly have followed us, and 
some of the~e have received th,e truth. Another plan which the ~ord 
bath blessed has been speaking to such as a.ppeared serio~s, and address
ing them on the pl~n of salvation by Christ. 

· 1 7tn.-Arrived in Greenock at two o'clock, and got to Paisley soon 
after four, by railway. Ordered a tract on baptism to be .reprinted. 
Addressed a Total Abstinence meeting of al?-out 3000 .hearel's, in ~pe 
Bazaar. · · 

18th.-Went up to Port Dundas to go by ca;nJ.l to Edinburgh; forgot 
my cloak ; wa_s·~_obliged t_o s.~ay ~rom U to 12 oclgck ; h<?ped th.at this 

IJ.&ig4t )le fo~ ~pe ~~r1 q£ G.q~, ~~r~.ral .~~4~~~ f~t~~~,~~ J11:. N~e b~~:t 



frGDl" the See~sstt~tt:· Synod~ frotri.~ whom· -I~ learned some impo<rta.nt in'-.( 
formatiQn; lMdt'New Testament prineiples before tlYeni,· ind·gave themJ· 
ektik the'·tracti.· Pet baps ·it was on this ac~ount tha~. I forg~t my' clo&k~· 
. 19tk,~Rose·atrhalt-put £oil.t.- . . Too~~r:·coacli. ·at M.lf-p~t·;nve, an~ '~o·ai6[ 

at· 6. ~for~ Aberdeen. The sea(wae•POttdh,; many· were: ~1ck··; ~ '*as vfkyt 
comfortable. Arrived in Aberdet!tir.iboilt'llJ· diitYut~ Pa~t &.' 

20th.~Pteflch:ecl in• Gebige• St~~t Hall' to' about 400. h-earers~· frbm 
~~ nv: 1~8 ... , At ·2j,Lin ·Frederick SUree·t Hall, -~0 'about 500 hearers; ori. 
lrTim:· iii.t 15,: New~ 'Festa~ent~ prin~iples: Evenin:g,: in 'G&orge- Str~e1f 
Hall;' fromt 2··Cor. vi.· 2, rto a ·crowded congregation~ 
- 9lst:--Onrthe' Inches ta *bout· 500' ·people. The 'word ·seemea· to take' 

gteat ~Jmldf of ·the ··hearts of the· people.· 
2~nrl.Q...J.Was desired;last night to go a;n:<t:rse~fa sick· wom:an~, found he"r' 

loolding- ~to the .. L01rd~ She ·said she h~ti· a neigh:ho=, a, non:..inttusionist,~ 
who ~wodld:lJe glad~ to come ·in~} " but,'' saidl she, : " if they wt>uld take 
yoU.r pifm,;: thef.··wollild·· have' no: intrusionists; I'll protni~ei them,· for· 
there; would b'ffnotliing to~ intrud~ for/' 

23f"ti.~Both these ·evenings;.·p:teaehed in the open-air, Castle Street, 
t'o large! ab.d attentive congr-egation@. Attended a Total .A:bstinence 
SGire&,, an-i; 'lpoke with considerable· liberty, in the course of my speech, 
I saidr, " l{say nbthing· 11ga.inst the ·ten· ministers in Aberdeen who have 
joinedf ·tke :Society,. they~ have done' their ·d~ty, I speak against those 
vrho ·h.ave ndt joined;~ and uporl them, and other influential members of 
sbciety, , I cliarge home· th~,· m'urder ·and ruin of sixty thousand drunk
ards~an:nually.'' Because·&c~ This statement! was called in question by 
Mr~ ·Sime+l a Total A bstaiper Agent,. bnt I. did not retract it, but proved 
it,r ~by sh.o\ving~that, if ·all respectable parties would abandon it, drunkards 
would· be· prevented and.reformed,, and that these ministers &c. did·not 
design_to do· the injury. with which·! charged them. A gentleman said 
that Finney had made a· still ·stronger statement, declaring those ministers 
hands· to· be red with blood, who :did. not come forward and do their 
dutyJ 

24th.-Inches; preached, and then addressed a Total' Abstinenee 
meeting out ·of doom. 

2o~Je • ..._;Hall, :38 George Street, from Eph. iii. 11, and conversed· with 
several about membership .. 

26.th."-'-Preached on· the Inches. A great political meeting was held 
noti ·fat from me,. ·but it did not much disturb me. 

27th.-During the night I dreamed, for the first time that I was· 
dying;. the spirit, seemed struggling, to quit the body, with a little of 
"the paitl-s, the groans, the dying strife,'' and all became tranquil when 
I ·seemed , to ·be receding·: from the world, and eternity, with its swift 
winged~ messengers; were approaching. I thought, I have heard of other~ 
dying,. now·I -am· dying myself~ I hav~ desire~} other:; to be ready, arn [ 
ready 1 · I,th"luglit, well~ I ·eau' trust In Christ, he 1s tn.v on\y ~tay aud 
confidence, and ar few moments now will sbt)W w lti~\ he a· L <.uu ac(~eptell 
of ·him·. I was very. calmly and comp:Jsedly waiting for the opening of 
a veH~ w-hich· seemed -to be between me and some invisible angels, who 
wete draW'ingrnigh) when I awoke, and found myself still in the world. 
This seems to preach to me, ., Be ye alstl ready, for in such an hour as' 
you· think ~not,'' &c. 

Pl'8&0hed three time& in Frederick S~eet-HaH, aat\·1\t ~lf·ll&St seven •. 
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In the Baptist Chapel, John Street. The Chapel was crowded-the 
aisles, vestry, window~ outside, and the street. Many had to go away 
who could not get in. The minister, and one or two females, were with 
me in the pulpit. Text, Luke xxi v. 4 7-4:8. In the morning I had Ps. 
i. 18, " 0 Lord I beseech thee, send now prosparity.'' Also afternoon, 
Ez. xviii. 31. " Make you a new heart.'' 
. July 3rd.-LSirge congregation and considerable liberty in Castle 

Street. This afternoon I took "purity," (so we call hot water, milk, 
and sugar) with widow Murray, who g~ve ma the following remarkable 
account: " More than eight years ago, a few m 1nths after their ma.r
riage,.her huaba.nd was wasting with consumption, She was discon
solate, ·and not able to give him up. She used to go to her wonted 
place of secret prayer, but could not say one word. She could eat very 
little in consequence of sorrow. One day I was preaching in th~ Ship 
Row ChapeL Her husband said, ' Go with me to hear Mr. Bowes, I 
am sure you will get good.' She was afraid to venture with him on the 
street, he was so w~ak ; but he would take no denial. When most of 
the people had gone to their places of worship, she came with him. I 
was praying, aft;er which I read out this text, 'It is the Lord, let him 
do what seemeth him good.' Her husband gave her a gentle push, as 
though he would say, 'That is for you.' The text and sermon made 
such a powerful impression on her mind, that she retired resigned and 
happy ; and although she had not tasted food that day, she returned 
and took her dinner cheerfully. Her husband was a blessed man, and 
used often to exclaim aloud, ' Sudden death-sudden glory t ' and even 
pray that he might depart suddenly. One day he walked out a short 
distance from the door; said to a few pers•Jns standing by, 'Take hold 
of me,' as he was falling ; they endeavored to get him home, but he 
died in their arms. He had broken a blood vesseL When his wife 
saw him a corpse, she was comforted by the text, 'It is the Lord, let 
him do what seemeth. him good.' '' She wondered _whether she should 
ever see me again, as she had frequently gone to the chapel, but never 
met with me. 

Sth.-Lock Street. Met a number of brethren, who profess to meet 
nearly on our principles, but we diffdred in judgment about the admis- · 
sion of members. They r~cei ve all who profess to belie\'"e in the fall 
of man, and his recovery by Christ Jesus. I would not receive those 
who are not born of the Spirit, or who do not believe with their hearts 
unto righteousness. 

9th.-Preached to a large congregation in front of the Infi.rma.ry, and 
afterwards about nine .persons met with the view of coming together in 
the Lord's name, to promote unity among Christians, and to observe 
the Lord's ordinances as a church. Five were satisfied to meet each 
other as brethren. I was much refreshed by .Ale:x:. Stewart's narrative 
of his con version. He was led to the Lord about eleven years ago, 
while I delivered a. sermon in Aberdeen; he has passed two sessions at 
Colleg-e. Three, out of the five believers whq, are to meet together as 
brethren see it to be their duty at present to remain in the denomina, .. 
tions in which they have usually been. Three or four are seeking the 
Lord. 

lOth.-Lectured in the New Tempera~,ce Hall on Total Abstinence. 
I !lad some hesitation abo,utagreaing .to the request~. of the oommittee1 ·. ---~ --



lest I should be hindered from delivering an open-air sermon; but I 
found I had been directed of the Lord, as it ~ained much. 

llth.-Prayer meeting at 7; one seeking the Lord. At 11 o'clock, 
explainew the principles of the church, and preached from 2 Pet. i. 1. 
At 2, from N um. xxx:ii. 33, '' Bs sure your sin will find you out/' A 
most powerful time. At 6, on 2 Pet. i. 4, "Exceeding~ great and 
precious promises." One young woman came in after the prayer meet
ing in great anguish of soul. We prayed with her, and -spoke to her, 
but she did not seem comforted. 

' 
12th.-Visited her. She states that she has not been in the habit of 

attending any place of worship for three yeaN, . till she heard me in 
Castle Street. Preached out of doors, near the North Church at half
past 1; a large congregation. At half. past eight in the hall ; a prayer 
meeting after. Invited all those who wished to learn the plan of sal
vation, and were seeking the Lord, to come together to the first form. 
or pew. We had between twenty and thirty seeking mercy. A few 
p,rofessed to believe in the Lord Jesus Christ. This was a glorious 
:g.ight ! The work is now as powerful as it was the last month in 
Liverpool 

14th.-Set off by steam to PETERHEAD. Was advertised to lecture 
oa Total Abstinence in a hall. Though not sick, the sea voyage made 
me unwell, but I got better before I finished a two hours' lecture. 
Large congregation. 

l5th.-At half-past 2, preached to the fishermen on the shore, from 
Mark i., 17, 18, ".And Jesus said, Come ye after me, and I will make 
you fishers of men. And straightway they forsook their nets, and fol
lowed him." The men listened attentively. I remembered that the 
apostle Peter was a fi~herman. Many of them are sunk very low by 
drink. There are now probably six or eight thousand persons here 
from different parts of the county engaged in the fishing trade. In the 
evening at 8, in the Keith Masons' Lodge ; a gracious time. 

16th.-Preached once more to the fishermen. In this I have much 
pleasure. If these men were only delivered from strong drink, snuff, 
and tobacco, and if they were led to know Christ as a Savionr from 
sin, they might resemble that warm-hearted fisherman preacher, Simon 
Peter, his brother Andrew,. and the two sons of Zebedee, James and 
John. But they do not seem to know that they have any talents which 
the Spirit of God could use for the honor of Jesus and the benefit of 
mankind. At 8 o'clock, preached at the Market-cross to about laOO or 
2000 people. I addressed them for nearly two hours with the greatest 
liberty. The truth seemed to bear down upon them with great effect,. 
and to carry all before it. I expect a rich harvest in eternity from this 
night's discour8e. After sermon, I met those who are favorable to the 
union of Christians. 

17th.-Attended a Total Abstinence meeting at Woodside. I have 
been able to preach and address public meetings thirteen times these 
seven days; this I could not have done without temperance and good 
health. Praise the Lord ! The parish minister an.d the Independent 
minister were present, both total abstainers, and both leading on the 
[people by their instructions and example. A large meeting. This visit 
to Peterhead was p~rtly undertaken by the desire of G. Pegler, and the 
J?resideat of the Total Abstinence Soeiety. " - .._. 
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18~.-AuasBtfilf.. Lord's Day. .A. gracious time at the prayer meet,., 

ings at seven o'cloek.. To~..da.y,~ after·previous· meetings, eletan of; 1iw sati 
d.ownf ·to bleaiG breati,-.andl t)\ue- :Observe, the. Lo'~~ 8' · &ppar. .Eigft\tl aee 
th~ir; wa)I ciear' to ptofesi· » be;0krr,-stitt11s· only;. the: rest· will· meet With· 
t}Wm wi6kout· resl.glli:iag1 ·.their denominational desi:gnations·. After the 
etening,sermon,;~a. the~ prayer meeti!!ig,. fifteen: cante forward to seek m&My. 
and· receive instru.etion.. Two · or three professed to be saved.·· · 

20th.~Pt.:eaclled:in· Oastle: ·Stree~ to t!UJ la.rges·t congueg.a.tion<E have 
seen here out of doors. I spoke too long :and loucl I· have ·since leal'D-' 
ed ·thalfi one'W&S made happy in ·God under the· Eermon. While I, was 
speaking.about an elector changing sides, and ··not. voti·ng for Baane~man 
or Innes, and· applied it, to a sinner leaving· the: world and choosing.· 
Oarist, she: came, over to Christ. 

21st. -A -meeting~ for enquirers.· Three applied for membership ; two· 
of·whom~have· got-saved. since 1. oame. 

22ntl.-Fast ~Day. Hea·rd, the minister of the North Church, ·1\lr·.;, 
Mur .. ay. He praised the~ ·disB'enters of the last centuTy, a9 preserving; 
rel~gi'On alive in tb.le nation, when the church was: asleep. He com~ 
plained much of the manner in which the General Assembly's Fast, i.al 
thisday disregarded) I·stippose the people know, that ifthe'ministers 
would decline to receive- their stipends from the State, that there would· 
be no more intPusion, and consequently no more· word~ about non• 
intrusion. At half-past two, went with a dear sister· to the college 
church to hear A. Gordon. Much gospel, but little of ·the·sin·ner's d-uty 
expressed,; in 1& good spirit, but with his eyes shut, which spoiled the 
discoume. Many of both congregations were asleep. The congregil,tions 
in. Scotland- are the most sleepy I ever saw! At 8, I preached :near 
Union. Street Bridge, to an attentive congregat~on. 

24:th.-A1arge attentive congregation· at Castle Street. My disap,..;. 
pointment to-day.has been considerable, inconsequance of my.wife ·not 
arriving from. England. 

2ath.-Lord's Da!fl Abaat·60 present at the· 7 o'clock, prayer- meeting. 
ID: ~the evening._ preached ·from Rom.. xiii. 11. I· fear I spoke too long: 
and·too.loud.: About twelve seeking-the Lord. Some got blessed. 

26th.~Conversed.with·candidates for melli.bership.· One·manapplied· 
who say$ he was· excluded from an Independent church without a hear-· 
ingir I have not great confidence·. in-his piety. A w·oman, a member'of. 
the Estal;)lished Church~ attended,. who states that she has been .a,: 
member. o£ the Established· Church about 17 years.· She attended· ·a~
the Lord'a~Supper,.when s-he knew nothing of the meaning-of-it. She 
professes· to. have -got more good the last few weeks than in all her life 
before.· This evening preached with great liberty frdm 1 John iii. 1,2:· 
The glol'Y~ of. the· Lord seemed to fill the- ·place.; I was,abiindantly, 
happy, chiefty by looking at the death of Christ as taking aw~y my sins, 
and~looking,~forward to the comiDg·glory of Jesus Christ.· 

2fith.-This· evening~_ preached' above the . Chain Bridge, , close to ·the 
ri;ve~ Dee. Many, thousands came to· witne$8· ·the· baptism. I preached 
ft-om,B,()IO.,.vi..-1 ......... 3. The· youngr·people, and ·boys were so disorder!~: 
that after I .had. preaehed. the·sef.Dlottr I dismi8sed ·the congregation,, a·nd · 
inforllled: them ~that, as··W'e .Could'fnot-oosetve-the -ordinance wit;h com
fort,. we should postpone . it. 

30th.-Ne&r the In&rmary~~· The·eveainft\V•. w&t~· I:had no inten~ 
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,~Y J~~~~;ir::e~~ro~·Of. ~ 26th, and ~B happy to hear flVIJl ~U. 
I ~~way_s .e~penence great plea.sllf~ . iri r~ch,ng pv~ yo~ )ett;er$, .. ~d ge~r~Jly 
learn from them some .~s~fullesson. llavirig always been accusto~~d to $e .sects 
it is~'Withidiftlctilt.y·l can-prevent myseH from speaking their language, and moving 
in their beate~ path ; so that, where you :find any expression in my Jetters i that is 
.potin accordance. with gospel truth, you will know h,ow .to account for 1t. When 
~U cns90ver any obliquity in my COnduct from ·the requirements 0f truth and 
·duty, do not attrib;ute it to a.w~nt of dispos.ition.to w.alk upri~1y, but rather ;to 
a wa:q.t of light. There ~s.a good d~al .. of d?-ffer~n~e be~weep. youJtJ;ld ~e.~~ this 
respe~t. Y~u have long t~rown o~ all4uman sqac~es, apd h~:tve as .long enJ9~~d, 
and walked In, the full light· and liberty of the gospel; whereas, I have. but. JU.St 
l)egl;Ul:to s~,-Qut just begun to enjoy the blessings attaching to· the Lord's free
~ep. :r~s .therefore will ~ccoupt, in ~ome meaeu:re, !or ,my sa,ying. i~ u:cy last 
w~~t I~~ In r~ference to.''the people h~re having~ppoint.e~.me AoS ,mmtst~r ov~r 
·two soc1et1es.'' I fully concur with you when you say that if "the ~ord had not 
fient me, I should do tliem no good,'' and if r was not convinced that th~ _Lord had 
~~t w.e ~ong them, I would not stay. In.reference to Hyde, J have no idea 
tJ:tat the:r:e will ,be m\}ch g<>od done ~here 'Qy way 9f Union. . . . . 

t ~ee more clearly now, the ground you take, and the ground we ought always 
to take, ·viz., d Is it the Lord's will that I should go to so a~d so ?"and if it once be
comes the Lord's will, then nothing ought to form a sufficient reason for not going 
and doing his ~ill, but a direct prohibition from the Lord. I am quite of opinion 
wit~ you, that there, h~s been too much of "man's interference with the Lord's 
work!'' I believe it is for God to send, but for man to recognise those who a~e 
sent. . "I have not sent them, therefore they shall not profit them." Would you 
be so kind as send me word, what you consider a sufficient criterion, when you are 
to go, ,and when to stay. The "Christian Investigator" is out, it has been out 
~~arlj.~ fo~tni~ht ; ther~ is a gof->d deal of work laid out in the first ~tic~e. 
"Mossley C1rcmt" has done ~othin¥ particular, they .have resolved to ma1ntam 
but one preacher. " Staleybridge Circuit " is still considered perhaps as a New 
;Connexion Circuit, though Newton, Mottram, Dukinfield, and part of Staleybridge 
h~v~ left. Tl;ley have taken the Temperance Hall, at Staleybridge, ·and Joseph 
Barker opens it next Lord's Day; nearly 200 have left there; they style them
selves an" Independent Christian Church." A man named Newcombe, who used 
to preach for R. Aitken, is ~o pr~ch on the Sunday evening, and if they approve 
of him, it is likely that he will be employed by them for a time. This I had, as I 
.h~ve giyen it .YQ'U, from one of the principal men. It is expect.ed there will be a 
brea9h in the Ashton Circuit. Barker is appointed to preach next Lord's Day 
.aft~Qon and evening at Dukinfield, and the second preacher is appointed there 
that day, and he intends trying to prevent him takng the pulpit ! How· vain· ! 
Hi~ name is Merchant. He came from the same circuit as Walker and I, (Dp.d
ley). Gateshead has almost all left, with the exception of eight or ten; I heard 
they ha,d all left. The country places have nearly all left, and those that remain 
are divided. Newcastle has all left, I believe and all the country places, except 
two, I think. It is the same at Bradford 'I believe. They are very much dis
satisfied at Ches,ter, Manchester, Fen ton, a~d Dudley, and other places. " The 
DreaJ;n" you mention was correct, only I think you prayed that God would 
"re~ove that greatest of all curses from the churches-a paid ministry." J. Wal
ker has the letter I sent him containing the account. I have not yet " set our 
~ople to pray for the union of all the Lord's people " on any given day. '!'hough 
I have of late peen praying for it myself, both in public and in privb.te, I intend to 
se.t them to d~ so the first opportunity. . . . When .shall you come up ~o 
~':'erp<?Ol ag!lm? and when you come, do you think it is probable that yo_u will 
VISit this ne1ghborhood? If you do, I beg you will give us a call, and deliver a 
lecture or two on the" Constitution of the Primitive Christian Church," and on 
the necessity of union among God's people in order to the regeneration of_ the 
W~J!4: l ~PJ 'Wf~ous to join ~eart and ha~d ~th 7ou i~ ~g out the glo~oua 
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deaigns of ChriSt. I cannot eay that our. people here are fully prepared for union 
as I have not tested them. I have circulated pretty freely those" Principles of 
Church Order •nd Unity," and have requested them to read them, and several 
have expressed their entire approbation of them. . . • I am studying tbe New 
Testament now. My plan is, to read through a narrative, or epistle, and make an 
observation or two, in writing, on what the o~ject of the writer is, tn writing the 
epistle, and then I' turn back and carefully read it over, verse by verse, and sen
tence by sentence, and word by word, and as I get what I think is the meaning of 
the Holy Ghost, I set it down. In this way I trust I shall get to know what the 
great truths are which are contained in the Scriptures. . . . . Yours, &c . 

. ~ -To J. Bowes. THOMAS STURGES. 

31st.-Castle Street; evening, a latge congregation. This morning, 
met at 4: o'clock at the Dee side, and baptised several, (9), at this early 
hour, a considerable number of serious people attended. 
~ug. lst.-At 7 a.m., about 50 at the prayer meeting. At 11, read 

Acts iv., and preached on backsliding, from Ez. xxxiii. or xviii. At 
half-past 2 bad a most solemn and refreshing season, from Ps. ix., 
"The wicked shall be turned into hell, with all," &c. .At 6 the Hall 
was full, from Acts viii. &c., the :Baptism of the EunuJh; 12 seeking 
mercy. . One young woman seemed in deep anguish, and could not for
bear sobbing aloud: she got made happy; when I went to speak to her, 
she expressed her confidence in Christ, and, with a smile of great sweet
ness, said "Dear brother, pray for me." Some more believed in Christ. 

2nd.-Preached twice. Eight seeking mercy; a few blessed. 
3rd.-Castle Street. Had great enlargement in preaching, but feel 

a strong senP..e of God's great goodness, considering my own unworthi
ness. 

4th.-Lock Street, enquiry meeting after; it was crowded. One 
seeking the Lord, who was awakened under the open-air sermon, last 
night; this is very encouraging. Several m-ore were seeking the Lord. 

5th.-This day I t};lank God for his great goodness to me, and intend 
to devote myself to his glory. I could vow by his grace to do all I can 
to honor him, who has loved me so much, may he keep me faithful in 
his se1vice to the end. Amen .. 

LIVERPOoL, August .5th, 1841. 

RICHARD DAVIEs, a disciple of the Lord Jesus Christ, and JoHN JoNES, 
our brother, unto JoHN BowEs, our dearly beloved brother and fellow-laborer in 
the cause of Christ. Grace to you and peace, from God our Father and from the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

We received your very welcome letter last Lord's Day morning, and were very 
much refre$hed in hearing from ~you, that your body is in good health ; but it 
affords still greater satisfaction when we hear of the health your soul enjoys, the 
zeal you manifest for ,your Master's honor, your .great love for poor sinners, and 
.your unceasing endea vor to bring them to Christ. Oh, dear brother, never get 
weary in this good work, for "this man receiveth sinners" still. Last night; at 
Hill Street Room, brother George Mather was disposing of some of J oseph Barker's 
works. I was rather sorry when I heard that his friends had formed themselves 
into an "Independent Christian Church." This is not the exclusive authority of 
Christ: we are dependent on him for everything, '' for without Him we can do 
nothing." It is a pity that they lose sight of beli~vers' Immersion, a doctrine so 
p~minent in the Holy Scriptures, that a wayfaring man need not err . therein. 
O'ur brother Barker, and his friends, have made great sacrifices, comparatively 
speaking, and have been rescued from many prejudices. I pray God that they 
may be led before long to see the Christ-like beauty that this doctrine holds forth. 
:For my own part, it is with great pleasure I look back upon the time when I be
PP.- to examln~ ~Jt~w most impPrt"'nt. watters, Then ther apveared strangE',-
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now familiar; then hard,-but now congenial. Oh how I lo,,e the principle of 
Unity among Christians." How good the Lord has been in bringing me under 

your ministry. 
"May you still freely give what you receive, 
And preach the death by which you live." 

Last Lord's Day, we met for tickets. Our brother Curry stated that we would 
:first be at ·liberty to tell of the goodneFis of God to our souls, and afterwards re
ceive our tickets, then whatever we had to give to the Lord, we put it in the box 
going out. This seems more comfortable to those who wish to give and yet can
not. We should always remember the poor. The season was a happy one indeed. 
Never before did I enjoy so much of the pleasantness of thus dwelling together in 
unity. I was reminded of the time when the disciples were all with one accord in 
one place. Oh that we may keep the umty of the Spirit in the bond of peace. I 
feel I love the brethren. I love the Saviour because he :first loved me, and I am 
determined to act as Paul did, when be said, "Lord, what wilt thou have me to 
do?" with reference to going to Scotland. I cannot see my way clear to deter
nune, for these two reasons: first, I want to be taught the way of the Lord more 
clearly myself; second, I want to be perfectly disembarrassed from the world. 
Of this one thing I am confident, that if I "acknowledge God in all my ways, he 
will direct my paths." Thy will, 0 Lord, be done. 

Dear brother, we are co-operating together in our usual loving manner. Our 
Elders' meetings are remarkably loving and delightful. In aiTanging church nJat-

•ters none" strive for the mastery," for we have no master, but Christ. Dear 
brother, this is the first time I have written to you, therefore you will bear with 
me for being so tedious, and, in concluding, I beg you will favor brother Jones and 
I with an answer, and send us some more instructions, for we require it all. Oh, 
that we all may be very familiar with the Holy Scriptures, "which are able to 
make us wise unto salvation," is the prayer of your unworthy brother, 

To J. Bowes. RICHARD DAVIES. 

, 6th . ....:.. ABERDEEN. Preached near the infirmary to an attentive con
gregation. I tru9t good was done. 
7th~-A very large cong!egation in Castle Street. 
8th.-Lord's Day. About 6 at the 7 o'clock prayer meeting; 25 

sat down to brenk bread ; 12 were seeking salvation, after the evening 
sermon, some found blessing. Texts, morning, Gen. v. 24, Enoch ; aftet·
noon, 1 Tim. iv .. 8, Godliness &c.; evening, :d Cor. v. 20. 

9th.-Pr.eached near the North Church at half-past 7, and at half
past 8 in the Hall; only two seeking I&ercy, but it was a very refresh
ing season. 

lOth.-Castle Street. Took no text. A very large attentive con
gregation. 

llth.-At the Port, Park Street, a very wicked part of the town; sin 
has committed dreadful ravages in this neighborhood. Had a large 
meeting afterwards at 73 Upper Kirkgat~. \ 

BROADBOTTOM, Aug. 11th, 1841. 

MY DEAR BROTHER,-
! received yours on the 7th, and was glad to hear from you. On the same 

day that I received yours, in the morning, one of the local preachers of the Asso-
. ciation came to borrow my ." Finney'e Lectures to Professing Christians," and we 
had a good long conversation together about the Church and its present divided 
state. A few days before, I had left him one of the tracts "New Testament 
Principles, &c., and he had read it, and he told me what he thought about it. lie 
did not know that I had a friend Walker and a friend Bowes engaged in that 
Church, so that what he said I thought the more of, on that account. I.le said he 
bad not seen anything! that he knew of,. that had come so near his views as the 
principles contained in that tract. He had long been thinking of salatied priests and 
provision for the poor members, and that seemed the nearest to his views of any 

+that he had ever s~n. · I' t:Pen be~an· to tell him ·how the· frinciples w~re t~kinfS 
~~ . . 
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root in England and Scotland, and the fruits that already appeared as Qo;nsequents 
of their adoption. Yesterday, James Walker and I went to s-ee t.im. at hjs own 
house, as 1 · wanted to engage him ·to preach for me~ and we ha.d a lon_g conversation 
!~'gain .. ~e t~ld us how he h~d been talking the s~bject over.witb the leading men 
ID thell' Circuit, and that, while some approvec;l, others said no; also that he intend
ed writing a piece to their magazine on some of these subjects. He is·· a blessed 
man. He has a brother living with him. who is a local preacher in the W esleyan 
body. He is full of desire for union. It is a heart-cheering consideration, and my 
brother Walker and I could not help remarking to each other, that these principles 
seem to be taking hold of the minds of the people almost the whole country over ; 
go where you will, we can hear of some o.u.e or other approving them. J ames had 
a blessed day on Sunday ; there were several that found peace, and others were 
seeking. One local preacher had left the Association, and has joiiled the brethren 
at Hyde. The room was crowded, nearly to suffocation, on the Sabbath evening. 
He intends going to Gee-cross and other places ~o get those of the brethren who 
feel disposed to meet, to "rork. I went down fo Hyde again last Saturday even
ing, with James, and we held a Temperance meeting in the open-air. Suchatten
t~I hardly ever saw. The people seemed as though they were almost cemented 
tQgether, and after we concluded, they stilf stood, as though they were afraid to 
go •till we had gone lest they should miss hearing something. I have the fullest 
confidence, that God will raise up a flourishing church at Hyde. I was down there 
myself the Sunday night before. I preached at 6 in their room, and at half-past 
7 in the open-air, at the Market place. 

In reference to Staleybridge and its retension of a little of the sectarianism of 
the day. It is a strange thing how men cling to it ; and most of all I am surprised 
at J. Barker. I was at tea with him at Hyde last Tuesday afternoon, and in the 
course of a conversation which passed, the subject of leaving the Oon,~n came 
up. Some of the preachers had been charging some of the members about lea'Ving 
them. Barker said they had not left them, they were still the NEw CoNNEXION! 

·They, like others, had departed from the original principles of the Connexion, and 
they (Barker's friends) had adhered to them; so that they were "still the New 
Connexion." I was surprised to hear it, especially when I considered what he had 
said at Staleybride two days before, and, by the way, what he said the vertJaame 
1'1Jenino in the Working Man's Institution after he had made this· statement) viz., 
that all the difference that there was between them now, and what they lately 
had been was, that they had substituted Jesus Christ for the Conference! Now 
this was either true or otherwise : if true, then they could not be the New Con
nexion, beca.use they cannot be the New Connexion without a Conference ; if 
otherwise, then why sa.y that they had substitutei Jesus Christ for the Conference 
when they still adhered to the Connexion! 

My dear brother, you ask me whether I am "come fairly out of the sects" or 
not, and whether I can say of myself and those with whom I meet, "We belong 
to the Church of Christ, and all His people are members of our Church. I answer : 
as far as· I myself am concerned, I can say so; I am not aware of any sectarianism 
attaching to myself·as an individual: I feel that I am the Lord's free-- and am 
willing to do his will,- . y 

"Where He appoints I go." 

I do not ·remember having had a more blessed sense of the approval of my God 
for months than I feel at this moment while writing this epistle. I never felt 
more anxious in my life for the spread of truth. Once I was afraid to be singular 
for God; now it is my glory and joy. Once I was afraid to stand up and preach 
Christ out of doors, at least was rather backward to do so; now I glory in doing 
it. I wish to be a star, if not a sun, i.P l "~ish to give light to my fellow-men 
respecting the ~at truths of the gospel~ and, I trust, am not spending my strength 
in vain. I am ·resolved to do all I can to kill and bury . sectarianism, and remove 
every barrier (existing in the church) to the spread of God's truth. I am anxious 
to see a growing church, and that in n1ore senses than ope ;-1 wish them, first, 
to grow in grace, and in the knowledge of the truth; there, are too many infants, 
weak, staggering children in the church, liable to ·fall over every straw,-1 wish 
them to grow up into Christ " till they all con1e in the UNITY of the faith, and of 
tlle knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect- man, unto the measure of the 
stature of the fulness of Cl1rist; that they henceforth be no more children, tossed 
to and fro, and carried about by e''ery wind of doctrine, by the sleight of men and 
~llPI1in~.craft~ess1 .w~ereby the~1}ie 41 wJUt to d~ve; ~~t that the1 .ma1 ifOW 
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up into him m all thing~, which is the head PVen Ohrist ;'' and when this is the 
cue, we may expect to see,-secondly, the church growing in numbers,-rhun
dreds and thousands falling prostrate at the foot of the cross, acknowledging 
Christ- to be Lord, to the glory of God the Father. As I said before in a former 
communication to you, I dare not say that all the people here are as free from it 
as is desirable, yet I do not see much sign of its existence amongst lJ*'· I believe 
that they ·are quite -willing to learn their duty, and have no doubt they will be 
willing as fast as they learn it, to reduce it to practice. . . . . I hope you 
will write soon, and tell me how you are getting on; your letters do me much 
good. Yours in the Lord, 

To J. Bowes. THOMAS STURGES. 

12th.,-This morning rose at 2 o'clock, and baptized about half-past 
3 o'clock; 13 were buried with Christ in baptism. Evening; preached 
again without a text, on the excellencies of Jes•1s Christ., ne~r Union 
Bridge. During the last few days my O\Vn mind has been much re
freshed, by eousidering the great love of God, and the great dignity and 
ele~atin~ tendency of the inspired writings. I wish to have Christianihy 
entire and unimpaired, even as I see it in the Scriptur~s. and not as I 
see it in the s~ct~. 

i 13th.-To-day, Peter Anderson, a beloved brother from Birmingham, 
who has spent a few weeks at Dundee, &c . ., arrived in Aberdeen. 
While in Dun.dee he had got one page of a letter written, to tell me 
that he was about to return to Birmingham, and nf)t come to Aberdeen, 
when he became so unhappy that he could not proceed with his letter. 
He retired to pray, and was convinced that he ought to come ; he came 
at a time when he 'was much needed. He preached out this evening 
to a large congregation near _the Infirmary; they continued amid the 

• rain. 
14th.-To-day visited PET~RHEAD, and preached to the fishermen; 

a large .congregation. · 
loth.-Heard a tolerable good sermon at the Independ~nt Ch~1pel, in 

the forenoon, having delivered a discourse in the Hall at 9 o'clock, to a 
large congregation. At 1 o'clock, preached at the cros3 to a tolerably 
large assembly. At half-pa~t J, heard a sermon in the sace3sion churchJ 
tl1e whole .. service was dry and formal. At 4 preached in the Hall. . It 
was nearl full. At 6, at the cros~, to near ~000 pe-ople. 'fhe Lord 
gave liberty, at 8, in the Hall, to a great crowd. During the 
day I h · endeavored to bring before these willing hearers, all the 
truths of God, likely to benefit their soul:i. 

16th.-This morning preached at the Ct·oss, or MGt.rket-place, at 7 
o'clock, to some hundreds. How pleasing to sea so mq,ny in the open
air at this early hour. Took the m;til for ABERDE'DN as soon as the 
sermon was over ; preach ad at the North Kirk, also in the Hall, after
wards, brot4er Anderson and I spoke. Seven or eight souls were seek
ing mercy, and some found peace through believing. 

I have now been eight or nine weeks here, and the Lord has com
menced a great work. I trust it sh'lll go on till thou~ands shall be 
brought to the Lord. 

17th.-Sailed for EDINBURGH at 8 o'clock, arrival about 5; took 
coach f >r Glasg()w, arrived so·f)n after 10. 

18th.-9iW a few Christian brethren, e-Jpacially rfh lm \~ Brown, and 
advised him to come out of the S3cts. Sa.iled for Liverpool from. 
Greenock, having gone thither by railway. 



The remaining part of this month I spent in LIV'EB~OoL, prE'aching 
to larg& congregations. 

Aug. 5th.-Lord's Day.-Visited Hawarde~, in Wales, with George 
Mitchelson, at the request of several brethren, who have withdrawn 
from the Methodist New C()nnexion, in consequence of the last Con
ference having expelled or suspended Joseph Barker, William Trotter, 
and Thomas Sturges. On the Lord's day I had attentive congregations, 
in considerable numbers. The chief part of the people whom we ad
'dressed are great admi~ers of Joseph Barker, and I fear some of them 
e.Jttol him, and speak of him, more.than they praiCJe a.nd speak of Jesus 
Christ. When soulR IJ.ave received much spiritual benefit from any 
minister, how prone they are to put him too high ! Oh that we could 
see more of God in our salvation, and less of men ! These men, how
ever, have left the sect, and seem anxious to answer the question, 
" What is truth?" If they will follow the true light, they will be 
guided into all truth. 

In the forenoon of the· 5th, at EuLOE ; G. Mitchelson spoke, with me. 
At two o'clock he preached at MooRE; I, at Lane end, BuoKLEY MouN
TAIN. Evening, we both preached in a green lane, HAWARDBN. About 
100 people have come out of the New Gonnexion in this neighborhood. 

7th.-'fo-day sold several remaining articles of furniture, and books 
in Walker's 8ale-rooms. 

Sth.-Attended meeting in Jubilee Street, where the Lord has be~n 
lately blessing immortal souls. 

9th.-1bis morning my family set off for Yorkshire. 
12th.-Preached farewell discourses in Liverpool One or two souls 

professed to be blessed with peace through believing, after the evening 
discourse. 

13th.-Came by railway to MANCEIESTER; several brethren and sisters 
agreed to have a pr.1yer meeting at five o'cl9ck, to implore the divine 
blessing upon my journey. Several accompanied me to the railway, 
and obeyed the Apo::itolic comm:1.nd, ~' salute eac~ other with an holy 
ki~s." On arriving in .M:ltnchester fuqnd th tt the pro3pects of the 
church w~re brightening, some souls had been added, and Thomas 
Storey had bee~. baptized.. Reaohed llYom during the wakes. Held an 
open-air meeting with Thomas Sturges and James W. Walker, 9d then 
a Temperance tea·meeting at Gee-cross. 

14th.-Held another open-air meeting at HYDE, a Roman Catholic 
oppo~ed. He asked how we could account ftJr the change of the Sab
bath from the seventh day of the week to the first, but by the tra~ition 
of the ch,trch? He asked me, if I did not observe the Sabbath on the 
fir&t day ? I replied, that in the New Testament I did not read of any 
Jewish Sabbath being obligatory,. and accordingly I observed the first 
day of the wee~, as the first Christians did. I denied that Christians 
are obliged to ob~~rve the Jewish Sabbath. 

MoTTRAM:.-ln the evening, lectured on Primitive Christianity in a 
·chapel where 'f. Sturges preaches. Afterwards, Thomas Sturges and I 
washed each other's feet, as Jesus Christ gave' comtp.andment. We had 
stood several hours, and walked several miles, the day was very hot, the 
c<Jrd WPter Wad most refres~ing. We though~ of the Sa,viour's example, 
and f~lt it pleasant to imitate him of whom it is written, that " He took 
a towel and ~irdeJ himself, afte,r .that he pottret h. ~ater into a bason, 
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and began to wash the disciples' feet, and to wipe them with the towel 
wherewith he was girded." John xiii. 5. 

15th.-To-day h~ some conversation with Joseph Barker, at John 
Clayton's. This was the first interview we have ever had. Heard him 
at night with great pleasure and profit. He firat address.ed sinners, and 
then saints, going over some of the neglected dnti~s of the Lord's ser
mon on the mount, and al8o pointing out the answers which were given 
to the prayers of very holy men of old. 

16th.-! lectured•in the eame chapel to a crowded congregation, on 
the Unity of the Uhurch. The Lord was indeed with us. One Wes
leyan Association preacher felt almost constrained to leave his shoe
making, to spread these great principles. About 7 5 members, all the 
society, with the chapel, have withdrawn from the Methodist Ne.w Con
nexion here; 55 at Newton with· a chapel; 180 at Staleybridge: 65 
at Hurst ; 17 at Stockport ; and several at Manchester. I was detained 
a day longer here than I intende4 to stay ; perhaps I shaU see the Pro
vidence of God, even in this. 

17th.-Rose about 5 o'clock and walked to HYDE, took coach for 
MANOilESTKR, then railway to LEEos, where I met my father and my 

'family. Slept all night at Spacey Houses. I do not like to sleep at 
these public houses. · · 

·19th.-While at GRE\VELTBOBPB, YoaKs, was refreshed in spirit by 
hearing from his own lips the confession of a believer, who preaches the 

·Gospel, that he was awakened and found peace in Jesus Christ, by a 
sermon which I delivered about 17 years ago. May the Lord make him 
very useful in bringing tnany souls to know the truth. 

Heard a very excellent sermon in a W esleyan Chapel, after which I 
preached to only a few in the open-air. At 2 o'clock attended a Primi
tive Methodist Lovefeast ; lively speaking, but considering that some 
of the~ have been in the· way to heaven many years, a deficiency of 
knowledge, which i& very humbling. I spoke, and told them what I 
had found profitable to my soul, such as, beiug buried with Christ in· . 
Baptism, observing the Lord's Supper weekly, meeting simply in the 
Lord's name, where we have liberty ot ministry, &c. Towards the 
close of the Lovefeast, a brother got up and spoke of the good which 
he had got by Total Abstinence. I mad~ a few remarks in the aame 
strain. When I ~at down, Thomas Dawdon, who led the Lovefeast, an 
old friend of mine, said the two last speakers had digressed, and in 
private he might take an opportunity of telling thew so. IG was re· 
marked that this had damped the meeting. I fear this young man, from · 
his appearance, will not be long in this world. I intimated an open-air 
sermon in the Love-fea.st, and the Primitive Methodists' gave their meet
ing house for the evening sermon. The place was much crowded. 

20th.-Walked to WATLA.SS, where T. Dawsonhas a farm, he seemed 
quite warm ·against Total Abstinence, but moderate on other subjects. 
As I went, calldd at MASHA.M, ascertained that J a ne Pullen, of Knares
:borough, whom I once thought of marrying, died 4 years and six months 
ago, in America, she was married for several years to John Cliffe, . of 
Knaresborough. 

21st.-Walked up to MIDDLBHAM to see my parents. In the even· 
ing held a meeting with a few diaciples who meet in the Lord's name 
alone. 
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26th.-BRADFORD, YoRKs.-Preached out of doors at 9 o'clock, at 
Bowling. At )lal,-past ten heard a read sermon, where William Trotter 
llSU'I.lly preaches·; it' '\yas very likely to injure the life of the church. 
At hslf. past 2 preached i~' the ~ame place as before, to a large congre
gation. In' the evening. at 6,. pre~ched tfl a crowded con_~regt\ti()n, 
where those meet who recently sep~ratad frorn tb.e Methodist New 
Connexion. In this circuit all have left with the exception of about 
20 members. Between three and four hundred throughout the circuit 
are now at liberty to learn and practice New Testament Christianity. 
The people seemed grateful for my services, -and I trust, received. the 
truths relating to- Primitive Christianity, which the Lord enabled ·me 
to deliver. 

27th.-Called on Ralph Wailer, a New Connexion preacher still, but 
not greatly enamore<i of its proceedings. I should not wonder but he 
may yet leave them. In the evening, attended the annual meeting of 
the Loridon Missionary Society, held at LEEDS, in .John Ely's chapel, a 
new splendid place, with a very large organ ; the chapel, it seems, cost 
about £12,000. Wlta.t would the first Puritans have said to this 1 
The Congreg~tionalistR in the large towns are manifestly carried away 
with pomp and worldliness._ Of course, if they please the world, the 
world will follow them. One of the speakers told a good anecdote of 
Queen Elizabeth, the Earl of Essex, the Countess of N ottingham1 and a 
ring of jewelg. Had I been a speaker, and at liberty to utter my mind, 
I should have responded to their urgent solicitations for more money by 
pointing to the chapel, organ, &c., and three or four large seals on some 
gentlemen's watches. • 

~Sth.-Left Leeds, by coach to Selby, and by steam packet to HuLL. 
Saw sister Wells, and was very kindly entertained by Mr. ·Thompson, a 
B~ptist minister. 

29th.-Sailed at half-past 4 p.m., by the Erin steamer for Dundee. 
Had a fine passage, and arrived on the 30th, about half-past 11. The 
dear brethren James Allan and James Grinstead (who has commenced 
business here), were waiting for us. 

lOmo. 3rd.-Two were baptized this mojrning. and after I preached· 
at the West Port to a large congregation. We held a prayer· meeting 
afterwards. ·At 11, broke bread in the Operatives' Hall. At half-past 
2, preached in the same place, and at 6 o'clock in Lindsay Street chapel. 
The brethren Allan and Grinstead also spoke in the open-air. A few 
souls have been saved here lately. Both in Dundee and Arbroath, 
ministers, in and out of the Eitabliihment, have been holding meetings 
for prayer, in which nearly all denominations join. 

4th.-ARBROATH. Met a few··friends, and expounded the Scriptures. 
5th. -Should have pr()ceeded to Aberdeen to-day, but was prevented 

·by a storm. In the_ evening I l1eld a conversational meeting, for dis
ciples to _teach and learn the whole religion of Jesus Christ ; it was a 
very gracious season. It was stated in the_ meeting that one congrega_ 
ti~n, under Alexander Sorley's pastoral care, ll;let to hear him on the 
26th of last month, when he was B'lddenly tak·en ill, and the congre
gation dispersed without worship! they had neither singing, prayer 
reading the Scriptures, nor' exhortation. How- was this~ It was not 
because they had no gifts:in'the congregation, but because they had no 
flrtlained minister to lead their devotions. 
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6th, 7th, Sth.-Still detained in Arbroatb. Tbi~ evening baptized 
George M enmuir and other two b1ethren. Have just read the following 
from the DuNDEE ADVERTISER, Oct. 8th, 1841. Superintendent Cors .. 
terphan will send his rcen for me no more. I shall meet him no more 
on earth before the Dundee Magistrates. God has taken the matter 1 

into his own hands, and called this active opposer of open·air preaching 
to ~ive an account of his stewardBhip :-

" We have to mention the very sudden death of ~Ir. Corsterphan, 
Superintendent of Police here. He attended the court yesterday at 10 
o'clock, and went through the usual business; after completing which, 
he went up to his parlour, lay down upon the sofa, and was reading a 
newspaper. His 'Yife left the room to go down stairs, .and on her 
rPtur~, a very short time afterwards, she found him in an alarming state, 
with a gurgling in his throat. She imxnediately called for asbistance. 
When medical assistance arrived, an attempt was made to draw blood 
from his arm, but only a few drops came, and he never moved again. 
The cause of his death is not yet known .. " * 

Sinners do not know what troubles they may have to meet with in 
their journey to the house appointed for all living. Trouble may seize 
their hea.rts, and they may die suddenly. 

9th.-Took the_Bonnie Dundee, for Ahardeen, and arrived soon after 
four o'clock. Visit.ed several friends, and attended a prayer meeting 
in the eveLing. Was very full of thought, and much fatigued. I 
prayed without any satisfaction to myself. 

lOth.·-ln the- forenoon .read 1 Cor. xii., preached from xiii. 5~ In 
the evening, endeavored to teach a little of the whole religion of if e~ns 
Chrit:Jt. ~ . 

17th.-This morning eighteen were buried with Christ in baptiSm. 
At 11 o'clock was much refreshed while reading and expounding ~
vi., and also while showing the propriety of a weeping spirit, and .~he 
success likely to attend it, from Psa. cxxvi. 5, 6. At hg,lf-past 2, fr(>n;t 
1 John i. 6, 7. Rich season; it seemed peculiat-aly appropriate j~st 
befo~ the Lord's Supper. In the evening one of the brethren intima~ 
that he should have some Socialists present, and desired me to s~y 
something to them. I did so, from Matt. xvi. 2b, but had little com
fort in it. 

20th.-Meeting of the church, to teach and learn the whole religion 
of Jesus Christ. · 

let question. Is it right for Christia,ns to go to war 1 The follow
ing passages were read against it, Matt. v. 38, 39, als'l 43-48 ; James 

* Since the three days' trial in 1840, Baillie J ohnson, became Provost (or mayor) 
Jt will be remembered that he was very active against me for preaching in the 
Greenmarket. I mention it as another remarkable event of Divine Providence, 
that, since then, his worldly affairs have become embarrassed, and he has been 
made bankrupt, and has had to resign all his civil honors. Surely such events as 
these will lead men to fear Gi>d .. It is not.the duty of Christians when reviled to 
revile again, nor when persecuted'.to threaten. They must commit their cause in 
quietness and peace to God. I preached there in the open-air frequently after 
these circumst,nces occurred without molestation. The authorities were as quiet 
as lambs. TheiDpposers were either tired of their work, off the bench, or in then
graves. G ABBIEL MILLER, Clerk to the Magistrates,. walked into the water, and 
was found drowned. We move in a world, under a 6ove~ent of rectitude, 
w-~ch will do right~ · · ·· · 

...... • 
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iv. 1, 2. If wars come from our own lusts, they are not. from God. 
\1"ben the religion of God prevails, the nations will learn war no 

more, but beat their swords into ploughshares and their spears into 
pruning hooks. Luke xxii. 35-38, "as also considered. "They 

·that take the e,word shall perish with the sword.,. ''My kiugdom is 
not of this world, else would my servants fight." " 1,he weapons of 
our warfare at·e not carnal, but spiritual." 

2nd. question. Is it right for Christians to be in Clubs or Benefit 
Societies 1 

3rd. question. What can we do, more than we have done, as a 
church, to unite saints, and convert sinners' 

On the second question, a beloved brother stated that he could not, 
from conscientious views~ belong to the Guildry, or be a burgess, be
cause they require ao much before they will allow a ~an to trade, and 
if he do not pay it, they will fine him, and shut up his shop. We 
had a very trying conversation ·this afternoon with some professing 
Christians, some of them, I hope, real Christians, on. not resisting e~il; 
three of the ·company were for the peaceable and inoffensive command. 
meets of Jesus Christ, delivered in his sermon on the mount, being un
derstood and acted upon according to their literal meaning; the rest 
were against us. We asked this question, "' J)id Jesus Christ and his 
Apostles ever act contrary to the literal interpretation of the sermon on 
the mount?" We got no answer. If tl1e Apostles obeyed,. why 
not we1 . 

2lst.-This has been a day of sweet communion with the Great 
Spirit. I long to pray about everything. How sweet to go for every
thing I need to my heavenly Father I .This evening, two souls were 
seeking mercy, after I had expounded Matt. iii. in a private house. 
One professed to give herself to God. ~he is the fourth in the same 
family, within these few months that we have preached here-two 
brothers and two sisters. Praise the the ,Lord for the freeness and 
richness of his grace I · 

To-day, I prayed the Lord to direct us to a suitable hous&. We 
sought in many parts of the town, ~o-day, and on former days, but 
found none to suit us. In the evening we heard tha~ one which we saw 
last week, but which was engaged by another, had been given up, as 
his wife did not like it. Prayed to-day about a daily school. 

24th.-Attended the 7 o'clock prayer meeting; a gracious season. 
The brethren pray too long ; long pl'ayers produce fotmality and hinder 
life. At 11 o'clock, read and expounded Matt. xviii. especially the 15th 
verse. At half-past, 2. from Psa. cxvi. 7, "Return unto thy rest," &c. 
I contrasted the feelings of a cchild of God reviewing his Christic1n ex
perience, with ~he feelings of an aged man reviewing life ; also the feel
ing~:~ of the father and mother, with tho~e of the church and God. J t 
was a rich titLe. ln the evening, delivered a second sernton on ~Iatt. 
xvi. 26. A solemn time. Three or four seeking mercy. 'fwo or three 
found peace. 

25th.-Read and expounded Matt. xx. Three seeking mercy. Two 
~Wi'eps ; the wife of one \vas led to the Lord since I came llither at 

~fhst. This man, indeed the whole family, were led to hear me by a 
li~tle lx•y, "·ho has been raised from being a s\•-~eep tQ lea~'ll a trade, by 
~ sist~r in ~be Lor<l, ·· · 
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2Ttk.-Iriteresting meeting to edify each other. Subject for next 
~ee~, 1st. How the office bearers of the church were appointed. 2nd. 
Whether it is .the duty of all Christians to unite and form one church, 
or~to support sectarianism. Whether oaths of a judicial kind are scrip-
tural.. · 

28th.-Preached this evening, at 8 Park Lane, in a garret ; very poor 
people. The place was well filled ; several wept. · I said I would shake 
bands with all who were willing to love Jesus Christ from. this night. 
Several gave me their hands and promised to serve him. 

30th.-Saturday.'!After conversing with candidates for membership, 
and attending tl1e prayer meeting, I stepped aside, on my way home, 
into the Pavilion, where Feargus O'Conuor, Esq., and Patrick Brewster, 
a minister of. the Established Church, were discussing about the best 
means of carrying the Charter. The discussion consisted chiefly of 
pel'SOnal abuse. It closed by a rejection of the moral force resfllutions 
moved by P. Brewster, and the carrying of a resolution that Brewster 
was no Chartist, and 'unfit to represent any Chartist body. The meet
ing was exceedingly uproarious, and calculated to give a very humiliating 
view rof human nature. 

3lst.-Attended the 7 o'clock pra;yer meeting, and was led to my 
forenoon's discourse, which was from John xvii. 15, by the prayer of a 
b~other. Afternoon : had great difficulty to stay my mind on any text, 
but at last fixed on 1 Pat. iv. 17. The Lord gave me to weep over 
sinners, while pleading with them, for which I feel thankful to Him. 
Many sinners wept under the word. The Lord grant that their goodness 
may not be like the morning cloud and early dew, which soon pass 
away. 

llmo. lst.-We commenced a Day School, fo:r all children to learn 
to read and write, whether their parents can pay for them or not; the 
school is to be conducted on Christian principles. In the evening lee-. 
tured con Total Abstinence. One Christian came forward to join the 
canse, who said, she saw her hands were not clean, and she 'Y'ished to 
wash her hands in innocency. 

4th.-Was much blessed this day in visiting a sick woman. J acqui
line J amieson proposed our g )ing to Upper Canada with her in the 
spring. She offered to give me one half of her estate there, near Ham
ilton, of 200 acres, which cost £200, and 50 acres of it £200 clearing. 
She also proposed to pay the passage of the whole family out. I feel 
willing either to go or stay, as the Lord may direct. I desire to go to 
America that I may teach those truths there which the Lord has taught 
me ; but I wait His will. 

Sth.-This morning was much refreshed. Attended the school~ and 
conversed with the children about the things of God. As I was coming 
away, five boys were lingering outside. I asked them if they had 
come to the school 1 " Yes.'' " Why, then, do you not come in ?" 
"We have na bawbees." I took them in; they all had fathers, who 
were chiefly weavers. 

11 th.-Commenced a Night School, for learning the young people 
who work in the. mills, and cannot read, write, or use figures, and do 
not atte~d a, day ~school. .Ab~ut twenty attended, among whom were 
evme married people. So~e were taught the~f l~ttersl some ~o-qlq :read 

I12 . 
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imperfectly in. the New Testament; one man could write well, but knew 
nothing of the use of figures. -'-

13tk.~Saturday; a pl'ecious prayer meeting. Peter M'Kay, a young 
man between sixteen and seventeen, applied for membership. I:Je was, 
a few·years ago, a sweep boy, and went to Jac·quiline Jamieson's night 
school with his sooty face. She clothed him, and bound him an appren
tice to a brassfounder. Since I came hither he got saved, by believing 
in the Lord Jesus Christ. 

22nd.-Last night, after the evening lect:~re, seven were seeking the 
Lord. This evening preached. by deAifa, a sermon on ''Justification by 
Faith." Four in ooe fa1nily have been_ led to Christ this year, and the 
father is much opposed to their coming to meet with us. He said he 
was afraid we were building on works. He said he would like t9 hear 
a sermon on justification by faith. I engaged to preach it. He was 
prese~t. 

28th.-Morning, prayer meeting. Afternoon, preached from Luke 
xvii. 10. Evening, lectured on church unity and prosperity, and ad
dressed sinners afterwards. Two came forward to seek mercy, one a 
Roman Catholic. 

Dec. 5th.-This morning we commenced observing the Lord's Supper 
in the forenoon service. It was a great weeping time while I was speak· 
ing on the love of Christ. One brother spoke. Two o'clock, preached 
from Eph. 8, if. A very precious season. Evening, a large congrega
tion, from, " The harvest is past, the summer is ended, and we are not 
saved." Jer. viii. 20. Four came forward to seek the Lord, two of 
them fine yo11ng men. 

6th. -'To· day I mentioned a few particulars in the Shorter Catechism 
opposed •to the 'vord of God. The hour from 7 to 8 was more than 
filled up with souls conversing to me about the things which relate to 
their eterna~ peace. . 

8th.-To-day, Gordon Gilch~ist called on me, a very ·singular man, 
many yea.Is a Methodist class leader, he withdrew, on ·similar terms to 
the W esleyan Association. He has attended onr meetings several 
times. We thought of receiving him as a member, but his repeated 
instances of contention, and an unchristian: spirit, induce us to desire 
him not tu. speak in any of our meetings. I have told him, in pri~ate, 
his sin, he seems to take .very little offence. ·The last Lord's Day morn
ing, after ·being told not to speak in our meetings, he took his seat 
among the brethren at the Lord's table, I desired him not to sit down, 
yet he remain_ed. We passed him with the br_ead, yet he snatched a · 
piece and ate it ; and with the cup we passed him, he stretched out his 
hand and took it from' a sister, on the form behind him. \Vhen we 
were retii"ing, he offered me his, ha!ld. I told him I could not regard him 
as a Christian brother; and declined his offer. To-day I warn~d him 
against the judgment of God, whose ord.inance he had desecrated, and 
reminded him of the Corinthian. whom the church delivered over to . . . 
Satan, for the destruction of the fle~h, telling him~ that should he re-
pent, we should willingly forgive him, and if not, he wo~ld find it a 
fearful thing to me~t God. If he do uot repent, I should not wonder 
byt the vengeance of God \Vill overtake him. To-day he offered me 
his ha11d: I took it, and. said, "I shake hands with you as a friend, not 
liS a brother~" l'~~s ey~ning w~ ha~ ~ ~i~~ meetinK· I pointe~ out ~ll~" 

--
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various ways in which Christians may setve Gotl, especially by economy 
· in dress, furniture, and the dress of childreu. 

liith.-Lectured· on Rom. vii. 14. The church n1et. While I was 
engaged in the service, my only daughter arrived to tell me that Etl
ward,. who has been unwell some days, had t3ken a fit, and was thought 
for some time dead. ·He recovered sufficiently for me to return to the 
meeting. 

15th.-I adduced the following passages in favor of pledges and Yows. 
1st. Laws are given to regulate vowing, in ~um. xxx. 2nd. They are 
to be performed, Deut. xxiii. 21-23. 3rd. It is right to vow in 
trouble, Ps. lxvi. 13-14. 4th. It is a mark of a fool to vow and not 
pay, Ecc. v. 4. 5th. Jacou vowed in solitude, when difficulties were 
before him. 6th. The Rechabites vow, Jer. xxxv. 6. 7th. D:1vid, Ps. 
cxxxii. 1-6. Paul !owed not to eat or drink anything which would 
make hi' brother to offend. May we not vow to ri8e early, to reprove 
sin, or anything else ? 

It was proved that infants will. be saved. 1st. As a matter of 
natural justice, because they have never sinned. "Sin is a transgression 
of the law," and they have not been capable of knowing or violating 
Jaw. 2nd. It is granted that some infants will be saved in their infancy, 
why not all, since God is no re8pecter of persons. 3rd. Jesus Christ 
ha'J said, •' Suffer little children to come unto me," &c. The soul that 
sinneth it shall die. If a man poison a stream at the fountain, h~ may 
be guilty of mur~er, not those who are poisoned by drinking of the 
waters. 

20th.-Lectured on Rom. viii. 1-18. A remarkable time of biassing. 
2lth.-Conversed with sinners seeking mercy. Three were seeking. 

I trust one got made happy in God. 

22nd.-Fast Day. Morning prayer meeting at half--past 4. About 
30 present. 4t\. very refreshing season. One brother acknowledged 
that we had been leagued confederates with the devil in overthrowing· 
the kingdom of God, and deserved the burning gall of hell. At 9 o'clock, 
11 present ; still a blessed time.. One brother, the same, prayed for 
our families,· that the Lord might convert all, and that none of their 
places might be empty in heaven. I have had a blessed season in pri
vate meditation and prayer this day, have endeavore,l to remember the 
sins of my youth, and of my riper years, ~nd feel a..c;tonished at the over
fiowing love of God. 

31st.-This evening our Watch Night, or preaching and praying 
services, commenced. I opened them with prayer. .Brothers Stewart, 
Crombie, M'Kay, and George Cornwall spoke. I gave a 15 minutes' 
address in the l'emperance Hall. 

• 
It will be seen that I had no great re~son to reverence the "Rever-

ends" by whom I had been immediately surrounded. N. West, Hugh 
Hart, and last, but not least, .Robert Aitken, had caused me intense 
mental agony. The Lord did not rend me away from them without 
difficulty. Never more do I desire union such as this, with hired 
ministers. As I had determined not to go to law with R. Aitken, after 
his return to the State Church, I called on his bishop, at Chester, to get 
a settlement, without going to law, but he referred me to the law court~. 
The law-church seems to know nothing, and ~are nothing, about settlin' 
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differences between brethren by the Scriptures and the Church. Sh~ 
recommends and practises civil law. 

It will be seen how I was set free in 1838, in 1839 aud 1840 to pro
mote Union among Chri~tians, and to defend the faith in many places. 

Infidelity in those years was _rampant. New halls were erected in 
Liverpool,, .Manchester, Sheffield, and many other places. My discus
sions and lecture3 were' blesged, ~nd in a very few years, not one hall 
was left to them. 

I was now fairly out of sectism and priestism. I had long quitted the 
former in name and spirit, but others made professions which they did 
not sust1.in. Any denomination, however liberal, would have confined 
my spirit, fettered my investigations, ~ontrolled my labors, and 
more or ' less hindered the outpouring of disagreeable, but necessary, 
truths. I exulted in my freedom, because the word of God was not 
bound." It requires to be told with tenderness, indeed, but also with 
unflinching boldness. Christ's servant should look to Him, not man, 
for approval and reward. 

·'It is- one of the enormous evil$ of the hired system, whether the 
payers of wages are many or few, that· they expect to be consulted, 
pleased; and often to be aij liberty to dismiss a servant who fails to give 
tham satisfaction. He may please God, but if in acting thus, he should 
displease them, they know how to bring on the day of punishment ·by 
dismissal. It is not alw'lys so in State Churches, where the incum
beney is either during life, or good behaviour: and·if the latter is bad, 
few are disposed to proceed against an offender in his " cure of souls," 
or rather in his Jareer of ruin to souls. Christ's servant, to be free, 
must not de~nd ou the favor or remuneration of m"en. Satisfied with 
bis ·Divine· Master and his reward, he must not live on the smiles of 
many, or a few, rich patrons. , 

Twp or three additional:churches have been formed, viz., at Arbroath, 
Aberdeen, ·and a. few have ·begun to meet at W oolton, and scores : tlf 
souls.have been led to the "Lamb of God, who taketh away the sin of 
the world." In our labor~ this year we have ke.pt.- our eye on two 
objeets~the gathering together of Christians into one Church, and the 
conversion of sinners. By the first we hope, under God, to promote 
tke Unity of the Ohu,rch. If Christians would only take the Bible as 
their sole rule of faith and practice, and consider ~h6 importance of 
going forth to the world as OSE BODY, appearing in the nativo dress of 
Christians, and not as many bodies, with the varied party-colfJred robes 
ofthPirpeculiardenominations-if they would obey the command which 
binds them to "do all in the name of Jesus C~trist ~'~they would ceasa 
to act in the name of a sect or in the name of a mere man, and would 
be ind.eed " the light of the world." The importance of the vi•ible one
ness of Christians may be infe,rred from the Saviour's prayer, a short 
time before he suffered. Many Christians also, both in England and 
Sc~tland, are feeling the importance of· unity. 

It is in vain to expect that the church will be united while Chris
tians remain "unequally yoked with unbelievers" in churches, societies, 
and associations. Christians must have more life from the Head, and 
more deadne8s, even a crucifixion, to the world ; and then union will 
be sown in the spirituality of their nature. Then they will not aim at 
UJA\4n& th~ .world .. light .~er~ly by the a~~.s and sciences, humal;llearningl. 
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political government, or worl·l~y associations; but th.~y will expect ... a 
change to result from the same means as the first Ohrist~s. used~ 
preaching and teaching the great truths of the gospel on a large scale, 
and· practis_ing the. req~uirement~ of the gospel in their own li v:es,- showi.J)g· 
that meeknesa, . gentlen,es~, patience, temperance, long~uffering, zeal, 
peac~, forgiveness of enemies, brotherly kindness, an4 th~ doing,.o£·good. 
to all men~ recommend religi.on. more than the_ most. eloquent defences 
in its fayor. Written and spoken defences of the religion of· Christ~ 
abound ; we seek no more. What we· now, want are practical deJences 
of Christianity, to undo the scandal ·w4ich religion has long suffered 
from the inconsistencies of its. profe.ased .- fr~nds. The great . cause of 
the .. perpetuation of schism is the regarding. of small, s~para~et. isola·ted 
meetings, or churches, in towns and cities, as complete and. scr.ipturally · 
constituted., while dozens of. such churches. exist in the same town. The 
thousands of believers at Jerusalem f~rmed but one Church, The. 
Apostle. does not address '' the churche~ " a.t Cori~th or; Thessaloniea, 
but "the Church at Corinth," and '' the· Church of the iThessalonians ;" 
indeed, those believers who have de'termined to cont.ent. themselves· with 
the Christian profession, having renounced everything sectarian, need 
caution lest th~y should regard themselves as complete, while hundreds 
of their brethren, still" in the sects, meet not with them. lf·we are met. 
~ccordi.pg to Christ's revealed will, we shall regard every believer as a 
member of. our· Church, l?ecause he is a member of the one body, having 
life from t,he OI1e Head, although, through ignorance or prejudice, he. 
may not have found his way to our _visible fellowship. :We. should only 
regard ourselves, while numbers of saints are not gathered to us, as a 
part of the spiritual house in our locality; and, therefore, we should 
teach, and persuade, and pray, and weep, till we bring all the living 
stones to form a holy temple in the Lord. 

We also held weekly meetings to teach and learn the whole religion 
of Jesus Christ. [n reading over the Acts of the Apostles, it is obvious 
that when the Apostles preached and taught, they permitted questions 
to be asked, and often "reasoned with the Jews;" hence we read that 
" Paul went into the synagogue, and spake boldly, for the space of three 
months, disputing ani persuading the things concerning the kingdom 
of God," and after ''the disciples were separated," he was found '' dis· 
puting daily in the school of one Tyrannus, and this continued by the 
space of two years, so that all who dwelt in Asia heard the Word of the 
Lord Jesus, both Jews and Greeks."-Acts xviii. 19 and xix. 8-10. 
Why should we be afraid of being asked questions, or having our senti
ments examined 1 We have no interest to serve but th:1,t of truth ; if 
we be in error, any one that will point it out does us good service, and 
if we overthrow his, it is well. '' He that doeth truth cometh to the 
light.'' These meetings have been exceedingly interesting, conducted 
in the spirit o~ love, without striving; and other churches might have 
them with great advantage. The subjects considered have been such 
as the following :-B~ptism-The Lord's Supper-Who should· be Min
isters 1-How appointed 1-Should Christians fight, take oaths, pledge 
themselves, support the poor, join clubs and benefit societies 1 Inter
fere with politics 1 if so, how far 1-Does it promote formality to teach 
unconverted children to sing and pray 1-How should holy women 
adorn the~elves according to Isaiah iii. 18-24 ; 1 Tim. ii. 2-9 ; 1 
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P~ter iii. 3 ?-Ought Christians to fast 1-In what way Jnay Christian 
females serve God and be useful to society? -&c. 

During the year, Joseph Barker, William Trotter, and Thomas 
Sturges, with several hundreds of Christian people, have been either 
expelled or suspended, or have withdrawn themselves, from the Metho
di&t New Connex.ion, and seem aiming to have New Testament 
Christianity; and, if they do not split upon the rock of " Congregational 
Methodism," but hasten back to primitive Christianity, and if the new 
churches are not subject to lordly and hireling ministers (some of whom 

I hear are creeping in among· them), and if they contend for the whole 
of primitive Christianity, its dtlctrines (not admitting Unitarians, as one 
of their ministers recommends ; for if they admit them to membership, 
how can they hinder them from being ministers 1), and its ordinances, 
not setting aside either Baptism or the Lord's Supper, for the first 
Christians were both baptized with or in the Holy Spirit, and. also with 
or in water, (Acts xix. 4-6) they will be useful. Those who contend 
for the whole religion of Jesus Christ should not set aside any part of 
it. The new churches are, in many rdspects, more scriptural than the 
generality of Methodist churches. 

Open-air Preaching has been attended by the Lord's blessing during 
the year. There ia now preaching in the open-air, in Liverpool, by 
eight or ten preachers; also in Dundee by three; in Arbroath, by two 
or three, and the same in Aberdeen. Let us thank the Lord for send
ing out laborers into his harve.st, and let those who preach study Christ's 
sermon oa the Mount, and the Apostles' addresses in the Acts. 



CHAPTER IX. 

:MACALLAN's, AND OTHER LETT~RS, ON CHRISTIANS MEDDLING WITH POLITIC8.
PRAYING A WHOLE NIGHT.-HAPP.Y DEATH OF A CONVERTED INFIDBL.-DISCUS• 
SION ON IIORIIONISM.-JOURNAL.-LETTERS.-DISCUSSIONS ON SOCIALISM WITH 
MR. ESDAILE-HIS AWFUL END-ALSO WITH MR. WATTS.-HEA.LTH OF :&ODY.
THOMAS HARDACRE'S SINGULAR CASE.-REMOV AL TO MA.NCHESTER.-1842, 1843, 
1844. 

Jan. 1st. 1842.~At 5 o'clock p.m., the church and others met to 
take tea, about 12 took ''puritya with me. The speaking was very good 
and appropriate. , 

Went to the Temperance Hall after, and prayed. 
2nd.-Lord's Day morning, 7 o'clock, prayer meeting. 4-t 2 o'clock, 

preached, after which G. Cornwall delivered his reasons for uniting 
with us, most solemnly and impressively. His main reason was the 
great good that he has got by attending. Evening, preached from 
"'This year thou shalt die."· 

3rd.-Conversed at 7 with candidates for membership. One woman 
stated, with tears flowing '' When I went to hear other ministers, I 
thought that Jesus Christ died for the sins of the world, but when I 
came to hear you, I believed that Jesus Christ died for me, and this 
gave me greater comfort than I have derived from any other quarter." 
At 8 o'clock lectured on Rom. ix., many burst into tears, and sobbed 
aloud. 

4th-This evening, had nine, either seeking mercy, or desiring to be 
members. One was blessed about a fortnight ago, but in consequence 
of not confessing Christ, she seemed to have lost the comforts of the 
Holy ~pirit. 

5th.~ Two questions were considered. 1st. Which is the best 
method of praying ? 2nd. What is the thing signified by circumcision ? 
And we are to cocsider till the next week, 1st. If there is any per
fection in this life, and if so, what it is and bow far attainable. 2nd. 
In what the :first~ ministers of the Gospel differed from those we have 
now~ These are to be considered on the 12th, when we spend a whole 
night in prayer to God ; so Jesus did. Luke vi. 12 ; N eh. i. 6 ; Ps. 
lxxxviii. 1 ; Luke ii. 3 7 ; Luke xviii. 7, 8 ; Acts :xx vi. 7 ; 1 Thess. iii. 
10 ; 1 Tim.~ v. 5; 2 Tim. iv. 3 ; Rev. iv. 8 ; Rev. vii. 14, 18 ; Acts 
xii. 5, 12. 

9th.-I preached about four miles from this place, in a parish where 
the minister has upwards of £800 per annum, for preaching. He has 
also two large farms the one about ten miles from the \lther. Some 
months ago, when Beveral of his parishioners wished a new kirk, in a 
part of the parish some miles distant from the old, he appeared in the 
Presbytery to oppose it ana said, "I beg to tell the Presbytery that 
we have religion enough in the parish." The people erected a school. 
fOOm. w4ef~ ~ll C}lrjstj~ns, mar rpeet, ~4 they ~~V~ ~o~m.o~l1 OUQ 
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sermon every Lord's Day. Perhaps the school· room may hold near 300 
people. It is tolerably well filled. 

I2th.-M.et this evening at 8 o'clock, and continued till 4, at the end 
of every· two hours spent a little time in conversation. so that several 
went away at the end of the first two hours. We prayed, sung, exhort
ed, conversed, read the Scriptures, and confessed our sins to the Lord, 

·and endeavored to devote ourselves to his service, in a renewed 
dedicatio~. 
~2.0th.-To-day, visited STONEHAVEN, about 15 miles from Aberdeen, 

arrived before 8 in the m.orning; made oue or two calls, but the in
h-abita~ts in general were in bed. . Walked down to the shore for a 
time. ·About seven ye~rs ago I lectured in the Methodist Chapel, on 
the Unity of the Chu~ch. This chapel is now closed, o\ving to some 
dis-pute. I applied for the Temperance Hall; Robert Gleig, tin .. smith, 
President of the Total Abstinence Society, was very kind. Wrote ten 
notie~s of two lectures, and sent the bellman round. Though an entire 
stranger, this friend invited me to breakfast, r.n.d I found his wife the 

daughter· of· a Baptist. The mother came and invited me to her house, 
though I .knew not the family. .. 

ltELIEVING THE STRANGER. 

About twice as many people attended as commonly attend week
night: services. After the lecture, in which I inculcated benevolence of 
a larger kind,th.an that which generally exists now, a well-dressed 
young man of good address desired to speak to me ; after stating that I 
bad brought several things before him that were quite new, he ad.ded 
that he was a stranger, without a situation, 'vithout friends here, being 
on. ·ajourney to seek a situation, and that be had not as much as would 
pay his lodgings, in fact, that be had not anything, and wished me to 
assist him. I told .. him if he could prove his case to be as he had re
presented, I would. His shoes, to which he pointed, showed that he 
had been travelling. He gave me his name, and wished me to keep it 
to myself. I gave him a little. He looked at me with a look of,surprise 
and astonishment, which I shall never. forget, and said, "-Well I did 
not expect anything from you, you have taught me a lesson which 
shall not be lost upon me." He seemed to think that _ministers only 
recommended benevolence in the pulpit, but would not practise it. I 
feel thankful that the Lord gave me the means of assisting hiln. On 
arriving at , I enquired for his mothet in the street and at the 
nom'&Jer that he had Hpecified, but could not find her. I ~ncluded 
that he had deceived me. About twelve mor.ths elapsed,-! heard of 
a Christian widow w~o had a sceptical son. After hearing him describ
ed, I concluded that this was really the " stranger." I called on his 
mother and found it so. When I met with him at S , he had been 
at home, but knowing that his widowed mother had nothing to give 
him, he had represented himself as still in a situation in Gla~gow, 
though in reality without one; ai1d his mother· believed that when I 
met him he was without money, though it was unknown to her at the 
tiiLe. He went to London,-got into a ~ituation,-is now in· India, 
with a salary of about £500 per annum, and has settled, about £100 
per a.n1num on his widowed ~o~her, He on~e called upo:Q (me, since, b~~ 
l w a,s froiP. home. - · 



, Ju~e; of-my feelings when I received the the following letter from 
his, Pl.Other. :-

l{y DEAR BROTHER,-
"--,21st June. 

1 waa ~rry it was not in my power to see you before you left; but I have 
since- heard from my son,-he is quite well,and has sent me a handsome remittance : 
and as he was- disappointed of seeing you when he called on you with the purpose, 
no doubt, of returning the money you were kind enough to advance to him in his · 
distress, I have always considered myself under obligation to pay you so soon as I 
should have it in my power. I therefore send you enclosed a post-office order for . 
flve shillings, in order that you may not be discouraged fron1 assisting the. un
fortunate when they come in your way. I shall ev~r feel myself under deep ob
ligation to you for the kindness shown to him. The family join me in respects to 
you. · 

Yours very sincerely~" &c. ---
I have kept out the names of persons and places that the parties may 

~ot be known. Tt1e case appears calculated to stimulate others to be 
kind to strangers in distress : for even in this life there is a great amount 
of real happiness to be derived for making othe!' people happy. Chris
tians should not live a day without endeavoring to instruct the ignorant, 
reform the wicked, comfort the distressed, clothe the naked, or feed the 
hungry, and thus diminish the sorrows and increase the joys of man
kind. What a vast amount of joy might be diffused among the sons 
and daughters of suffering, were selfishness destroyed, and if all that 
~re called by the name of Him who ''went about doing good," would 
live for God and the promotion of the best interests of society. While 
it must be admitt~d that sin is the greatest evil in the world, and the 
Saviour from sin the most preeio11S,-the only Redeemer in the world ; 
let us show our love to him by growing daily more like ·him, remember-
in~ that we can not only augment our own and other's bliss t.o an in
definite amount, by bein~ filled with his mind, but we can even throw 
all heaven into rapture, by leading one sinner to repentance. 

2lst.-This morning took a walk on the South Road, on returning 
met with the yonng man just addressing himself to his journey. I was 
glad, as it afforded me an opportunity of showing him the plan of sal
vation, through the Lord Jesus Christ. He gave me the address of his 
mother in Aberdeen. To-day sister Graharn, with whom I lodge, stated 
that she heard me in the Methodist Chapel, seven years ago, and that 
another woman now with God, was greatly blessed after the lecture ; 
they walked together some time afterwards, talking of the things of God. 
When she expressed the cfollowing desire, ''Oh ! that all those who love 
the truth would p1eet together.'' I hope the Lord will soon answer 
this prayer. 

JANUARY 21st, 184:2. 

DEAR FRIEND,-

I cannot but admire the piety that is breathed through the letters of your 
friend, but I do not think they indicate great strength or comprehension of m1nd. 
Civil Government, as an ordinance of God for the good of society. must in itself 
be a good thing, though there may be much incidental evil connected with it. 
Now there can be no civil government without civil judgent, and if civil judgment 
be in itself right,. it cannot be wrong in a Christian to adtninister it. rrhe pro
hibition of Christians going to law with one another, instead of settling their dis
putes by the arbitration ottheir brethren, is quite another thing, as a.re also the 
prohibitions against censoriousness, and treating each other contemptuously~ Tr:Utl 
br Jury is ~ne best form of executing judgn1ent ever devised, and if trial by j-qry 
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is in itself good,./ it cannot be wrong in a Christian. to take par.t in it. Ha .Chris
tian were called upon to put a bad law into execution-a law that he believed to 
be inconsistent with the law of God, he must, of course, decline it, and abiie the 
consequences. If he must, in the performance of his civil duties, do what he 
believes to be wrong, or relinquish hts office, of course he must submit to the latter 
part of the alternative ; but if no such sacrifice is required, it seems plainly to be 
his duty to take his share of public offices for the welfare of the society of which 
he is necessarily a member, whenever he is lawfully called to it. Although Jesus 
told his disciples, when they were persecuted in one city to flee into another, Paul 
appealed to Cresar, and on several occasions stood' up for his civil rights, when· ex
posed to personal injury by the Jews; but Paul and Jesus could not have been 
opposed to each other, therefore your friend's interpretation of the words of Jesus 
must be erroneous. Indeed, were the principle of non-resistance of oppression and 
injustice carried out to the extent pleaded for by your friend, anarchy, violence, 
and bloodshed would soon take the place of social order, and social security. 
"Again," he says, "can I, in voting for legislators, really benefit mankind ?-Can 
I by this means do the wicked any good?" etc. These are astonishing questions. 
What I Is it not for the good of the world that wise, and just, and humane rulers 
should guide the affairs of a nation, rather than fools, rogues and tyrants? Is it 
not manifestly for the good of religion itself, .. and fa vorable to its extension, that 
liberty of conscience should be guaranteed to the public. Can it be that your 
friend can suppose that it is of no consequence to mankind whether a Laud or a 
Wilberforce be at the helm of public affairs,-whether his friend Bowes should be 
permitted to preach to sinners when he pleases without molestation, or be lodged 
in jail whenever he opens his lips in the name of his Master? He goes on,-" Has 
legislation made the world really better?" &c. Yes, I say, much better. Had 
your friend lived in the days of the Charles's, he would doubtless have re
joiced in a transition to such principles of legislation as those under which we live, 
though there is still much that requires amendment. He forgets the double rela
tion which the Christian sustains as a citizen of the world, as well as a citizen of 
heaven. It might just as well be said, ''Can I, bv giving food to the hungry, or 
clothing to the naked, 'do the wicked any good?'"-" Is the world any better 
now" for all the schools and benevolent institutions that exist for the temporal 
benefit of mankind, than it was five hundred years ago? The fallacy of ypur 
friend's argument lies in the assumption that a Christian ought to engage in no
thing that does not immediately promote the spiritual interests of mankind, and 
savors much of monasticism. He proceeds,-The Christian is "a stranger here,
he is not of the world. though in it,-are not politics of the world '" &c. Yes, and 
so are buying and selling, eating and drinking, &c., &c., yet your friend will not 

. say that the command to be "diligent in business " has become obsolete, or that 
to attend to the wants of the body is sinful. Again, "Would Jesus have sat in 
judgment," &c., There are many things lawful for us, nay, binding on us, that 
Jesus could not exemplify. It is lawful, for instance, for a Christian to marry, it 
is in cum bent on him to provide for his family. So, if a lqng become a Christian, 
he is bound not to descend to the station of a subject, hat" to rule in the fear of 
the Lord;" yet it was not expedient for Jesusto be an earthly king. Your friend 
asks, "Would Jesus have resisted evil by the civil power's assistance?" We are 
not here left to conjecture what Jesus would have done; "re are plainly told, as I 
have already hinted, what Paul actually did, Acts xxv. 10, "Then said Paul, I 
stand at Cresar's judgment seat, where I ought t() be judged; to the Jews have I 
done no wrong, as thou well knowest. For if I be an offender, or have committed 
any thing worthy of death, I refuse not to die ; but if there be none of these things 
whereof these accuse me, no man may deliver me unto them, I AP.PEAL UNTO C.lESAR. 

I have thus, with great brevity, and in an easy, off-hand way, jotted down such 
answers, as occurred at the moment, to what I conceived to be objectionable in 
your friend's letter, and shall take in good part any animadversions that you may. 
deem it necessary to make in reply. Meantime I am, dear friend, yours truly, 

To J. Bowes. DA YID MACALLAN. 

In another long letter of several pages, from which I can only make 
brief extracts, dated 5 St. George's Crescent, Birmingham, January 26, 
1842, Brother J. B. Thorne, my friend re.ferr.eq t<? in ~he ~bove ~~t.., 
~eJ', Wfites_ •~ -
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" I am a follower of him who said that his kingdom was not of this world, who 
had no home here ; who was hated of the world, because he was not of the world; 
who was a stranger; who, when he was reviled and spoken evil of wrongfully, 
opened not his mouth, answered nothing; did not defend himself or his character 
even when an opportunity was given him by his judges; one who came to perform 
his Father's work and will, and who went a.bout doing good, not seeking power, 
not seeking his own, not seeking an interest in the affairs of the nation, or town, or 
city, or councils of the great and hono:rable ; he was occupied in doing good and 
reproving sin wherever he met with it ; and he said, 'If any man will be my dis .. 
ciple, let him take up his cross and follow me ;' 'Judge not;' 'Swear not ;' ' lie 
that will be greatest, let him be the least;' 'Humble yourselves;' 'Return not e\ il 
for evil ;' ' Resist not evil;' ' Recompense to no man evil;' ' Vengeance is mine, 
saith the Lord;' 'Commit yourselves into the hands of God, who careth for you;' 
'Take no thought for the morrow;' if ye love me, ' the world will hate you, even 
as it hated me;' 'Ye are not of the world, even as I am not of the world.' He did 
not say, 'Contend with Cmsar for the things that are yours,' but 'Render to Cmsar 
the things that are Cmsar's, and to God the things that are God's.' Christians 
belong to God, but, in seeking power on the earth, what are they doing ? why, 
rendering themselves to Cmsar~rendering God's things to Cmsar, and placing 
themselves in the service of the prince of the power of this world. · Sata,n reigns on 
earth, not God; if God reigned, 'then should his servants fight.' I cannot fight, 
because I have been born again, and am no longer a native of the soil of the world. 
. • . . Ab ! my dear brother, you know better than I do that the world is 
not changed, but that Christians are changed; they are approaching as near to the 
world as they can, as they dare, so as just to get into heaven; while their conduct 
ought to be, to get as near to, and as much of, heaven as they can while in the 
world, so as to be as dissimilar to the world as their Lord and Master was. • • 
. . I know that I must fight the world as an enemy,-not hug it as my friend. 
The world will love her owN ; He is my friend whom the world hated. How is it 
that the world loves what is called in the present day Christianity ? Is it not be
cause Christians have submitted themselves to their greatest enemy-the god of 
this world? I will not seek persecution, but those that will hve godly mu,at suffer 
persecution-it is in the very nature of things." 

JANUARY 30th, 1842. 
DEAR FRIEND,-

• . • . You say, for instance, that it does not follow that because civil 
government is an ordinance of God, "a Christian, in any way, should become a 
willing partner of Nero's acts, or an executioner of his unjust decrees." Now in 
the very letter to which this is a reply, did I not say something to this effect (of 
course, as I did not keep a copy, I cannot furnish the words ),-if a Christian in 
any civil office is required to do anything contrary to what he believes to be his 
duty, he must refuse, and abide by the consequences? Here, you see, we agree. 
I will go further, and say that, if any one is convinced that capital punishment is 
sinful, he ought on no account to become a juryman i-a trying a capjtal offence. I 
think it is quite a mistake to confound the civil administration of justice with the 
law of retaliation. You justly say, "The civil government of a Nero,"-you do 
not mean, of course, the particular acts of that government,-"is as much the 
ordinance of God as that of a Titus, or a Trajan." But there can be no govern
ment without laws, and what wotdd be the use of laws without sanctions? If the 
civil law be disobeyed, punishment is the natural consequence;-" lf thou do that 
which "is evil (says Paul) be afraid; for he (the civil ruler) beareth not the sword 
in vain; for he is the minister of God; a revenger to execute wrath upon him 
that doeth evil." Surely it can never be supposed that the law of Christ against 
.private revenge-" I say unto you, that ye resist not evil," --can, in any respect, 
apply here. 'l'he two cases are essentially different, and to reason from the one to 
the other appears to me manifestly illogical. It is only on the principle here ad· 
verted to, that the 12th and 13th chapters of the epistle to the Romans can be 
fairly explained. The civil ruler who sends to prison the public offender, is not 
at liberty to touch a hair of his head from private revenge. 

You say: " Whatever the fact of Paul's appealing to Cresar may prove, it does 
not prove that he sought any earthly honors from the powers that then existed." 
I am sure I never adduced it to prove anything so very remote,-a thing that has 
no connection with it that I C8Jl perceive. But," Besides (you remark), Paul did 
many things that you a.nd I a.re not required to do." This is true; but here 1 C&ll-
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not help remarking, that you and Mr. Thorne are on very delicate ground, and he 
especially, on very dangerous ground. Paul and Peter, it is true, 'rere men of 
like passions with our~elves, but in their apostolical character, their example is as 
binding on us ~s their precepts. "Wherefore, I beseech you (says Paul) be ye 
followers of me," ( 1 Cor. iv. 16.) " Brethren be followers of me," (Phil. ill. 17) 
"Those things which ye have both learneci and received, and see~ in me do, and 
the God of peace shall be with you." (iv. 9.) "For yourselves know how ye 
ought to follow us." (2 Thess. ii. 7.) "Be ye followers of me, even as I also am 
of Christ." (1 Cor. xi. 1.) These passages sufficiently indicate the authority of 
apostopc example; but in the case of Paul's appeal to Cresar, we have ample evi
dence of God's approval, for he was favored with repeated revelations on the way. 
On one of these occasions he says, "I exhort you, be of good cheer, for . . . • 
there stood by rne this night the angel of God, whose I am and whom I serve, say
ing, Fear not, Pau~ thou must be brought before Cresar~ and lo, God bath given 
thee all that sail with thee." There is nothing here like the language of reprehen
sion, for appealing for justice to the civil power." See also Acts xxiii. 11,-" And 
the night following, the Lord stood by him, and said, Be of good cheer, Paul, for 
as thou hast testified of me in Jerusalem, so must thou bear witness at Rome.'' 
Instead of the •' trouble " which Paul's appeal to Cresar ." brought him into " being 
a punishment, as Mr. Thorne seems to think, God said to Ana.nias concerning him 
(Actsix. 15) "Go thy way, for he is a chosen vess~l unto me, to bear my name 
before the Gentiles, AND KINGs, and the chih;lren of Israel, for I will show him 
how great things he must sufier for my name's sake ;"-not fo.r his own sinful ap
peal to kingly protection. Again (xx. 22), "And now I go bound in the Spirit 
to Jerusalem, not knowing the things that shall befall me there, save that the 
Holy Ghost witnesseth in every city, saying, that bonds and affliction abide me ; 
but none of these things move me." "So shall the Jews at Jerusalem bind the 
man that owneth this girdle, and shall deliver him into the hands of the Gentiles. 
. . . . Then Paul answered, What mean ye to weep and to break my heart; 
for I am ready not to be bound only, but also to die at Jerusalem for the name of 
the Lord Jesus." Moreover, "rhen, in consequence of his appeal, he was brought 
before Cresar, he says (1 Tiro. iv. 16), "At my first answer, no man stood with 
n1e, · . . · . . notwithstanding," (as if in token of approbation)" the Lord stood 
with me and strengthened me." On the whole, I hold Paul's appeal to Cresar, as 
not only a warrant, but a.n authoritative example for all Christians when placed 
in similar circ1:mstances. I hold it unlawful for us to yield up our liberty to per
secutors, when an appeal to the civil power can preserve them to ue, and the re
sort of our friend to the dangerous supposition that the examples of Paul and Jesus 
were contradictory of each other, is a striking proof that his principle is untenable. 
Even in the case to which he refers, of Paul's reviling the high priest, I hold his 
example to be binding; for as soon as he was told that it was the high priest, he 
apologised, and signified his submission to the Divine law; but had it not been the 
high priest, there "rould have been no harm in the reproof that Paul administered. 

But I must proceed. My reply respecting "committees, sC)cieties, &c.," as con
trasted by Mr. Thorne with the religion of Jesus Chr~st, is that, In so far as their 
Jbject is t~ do ~ood-even present goo_d to man~nd, they are_ a pa~ of that reli
gion. Chnst himself went about continually doing good to the bodies of men as 
well as their souls. I conceive Christianity ought to be carried into all the social 
relations of the present life, whether it be of parent or child, master and servant, 
magistrate and subject, friend and neighbor; and that many duties will arise out 
of these relations, which a Christian is not auth_orised to desert, even though they 
should make considerable demands both on his time and his money. You ask 
"Do you not think that it betrays a lamentable worldliness of disposition on th~ 
part of 1nodern Christians "rhen they obviously seek to be like the world in their 
habits, manners, con1pa?ions~ p~o~ts, honors," &c. .I answer, ~ost unquestionably. 
On the other hand, I think Chr1stians ought to avoid all such singularity as would 
indicate that they wet~e making too n1uch of trifles, or as would produce the im
pression that they were exhibiting an affectation of humility. I do not believe 
that the Society of Friends furnish any example in their odd dress of Christian 
humility. . 

, Mr. Thorne says, "It is evident that our friend (Macallan) is an expert advo
cate for power." Paul, on the other hand is justly mentioned "as not meddling 
with politics," &c. Joseph, again, he notices, "had influence, and place, and 
power in. Egypt,.~ut he· sought it not, it was ~orced upon him .(Query), and was 
a. .9U'ect mt~~o,s1t1on of q~ tor t~e goo~" o,f His chosen o~,:-:-1t wa, :ll.OWQr ~veu. ~ 
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him by God for His glory ; but what is ~11 the noise and clamor of the present 
day ? Quite the opposite (Charity "thinketh no evil."). They are seeking after 
their own rights-for their own welfare." I will briefly notice these quotations 
in order. 

1. As to my desire for power, our friend will perhaps be surprised.to leam that, 
although I have held many offices both in civil and religious societies, I never, so 
far as I know, either directly or indirectly, made the least application for ofBc~ in 
my life ; and I tllink I must unde~go a very great change indeed, if ever I shall 
do such a thing. When I am called to any lawful office, and Jeel myself compe
tent to the performance of its duties, I must have new light before I refuse, if it 
do not interfere with more important duties ; but, on the other .h~~tnd, I sincerely 
pray that I may be ever preserved f:rom. hWttlng after power or worldly distinction 
or even occupying it, for its own sake, or for any o_tber end than to promote tbe 
glory of God, and be useful to 11:\Y ~fellow-creatures. 

2. But Paul had no political office, how could he, and fulfil the duties of an 
Apostle ? Neither did he ma:.;ry, nor needlessly allow himself to be et) tangled with 
the world in any way, lest his Apostolic duties should be hindered; but .it is ~ot 
for that reason sinful to m~,trry, nor to establish .a business, nor to act as a ruler, 
or judge or juryman, &c. When the Roman deputy at P*'phos "beli~ved," Acts 
xiii. 12, we have no hint that he resigneg his office; and, although, in N ~w T~sta
ment times, not many nobles, not many mighty, were called into the fellowship of 
tbe Gospel, the Scriptures abound with instructions to. men -in power, to exe
cute judgment and justice between man and man, to a void oppression, &c., in such 
terms as to demonstrate that such duties are not only compatible with, but that 
they can only be rightly performed in ,. the fear of the Lord." 

3. Mr. Thorne remarks, that the elevation of Joseph "was a dirE'ct interposition 
of God, for the good of his chosen ones," and that "power was given him by God, 
for God's glory." This is very true, but Mr. Thome does not imagine, that God 
was so much at a loss for instruments to promote the good of the patriarch of his 
'family, that he was under the necessity of thrusting his servant J oseph into a sta
tion that a godly man should not fill, in order to gain this end. H J oseph was in
vested with power for the public good, and the glory of God, may not other fearers 
of .God be invested with power, by God, for the same purpose? I know that sta
tions of worldly power are stations of great trial to the Christian, but the grace 
that sustained J oseph, and the "saints" who were even "in Cmsar's household,'' 
can sustain him there.-" My grace is sufficient for thee," involves all that is 
necessary to enable him, who confides in that grace, to fulfil the duties of any sta
tion, whether in the palace or the poor-house. It appears to me quite a misappre
hension of the Christian calling, to suppose that it involves a relinquishment 
of civil duties of any kind,-just such a misapprehension as that which laid the 
foundation of monastries and nunneries in the dark ages of Popery. 

Mr. Thorne says, "One thing is certain, that as a Christian, I have no power to 
contend for civil rights and religious liberty, &c." So different are my views, that 
I think there is \\Othing more certain than the contrary. Acts iv. 13,-" Now 
when they saw the boldness of Peter and John, . . . they marvelled, . • • 
And they called them, and commanded them not to speak, . . • But Peter 
and John answered, . . . we cannot but speak the things that we have seen 
and heard." Chap. v. 17,-"Then the High Priest rose, . . . and laid their 
hands on the Apostles, and put them in the common prieaon ; but the Angel of the 
Lord by night opened the prison doors, and brought them forth, and said ' Go, 
stand and speak in the Temple, &c.'" Verse 27,-"And the High Priest asked 
them, saying, ' Did we not straightly command you that ye should not teach m 
this name?' Then Peter and the other Apostle said, 'We ought to obey God 
rather than man."' Verse 4:1,-" And they departed from the presence of the 
council. . . . and daily, in the temple, and in every house, they ceased not to 
teach, &c." They contended for their religious liberty. Clia.p. xvi. 85,-" And 
when it was day, the magistrates sent the sergeants, saying, 'Let these men go • 
. . but Paul said unto them, 'they have beaten us openly, uncondemned, being 
Romans, and have cast us into prison, and now, do they thrust us out privily P 
Nay, verily, but let them come themselves and fetch us out."' Paul contended 
for the rights of a Roman citizen. Chap. xxii. 24,-" The chief captain command
ed him to be brought into the castle, and bade that he should be examined by 
scourging, and as they bound him with thongs, Paul said unto the centurion who 
stood by, 'Is it lawful for you to scourge a man that is a Roman, and uncondemn
ed,~'" Heelaimedhil privilepa. Chap. uv. 9,-" Bu Featu, wilbiq to do 
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the Jews.a pleasure, answered Paul, 'Will thou go up to Jerusalem, and there be 
judged,' . . . Then Paul said, 'I stand at Cresar's judgment seat, where I 
ought to be judged.'" He contended for the preservation of his freedom from the 
power of the Jews. Not tn contend for civil and religious liberty, when there is 
any hope of obtaining it, would be to make ourselves parties to the perpetuation 
of injustice and oppression. Had the godly men of other days acted thus, we 
might still be groaning under the iron yoke of P\.)pery, or the tyrannical laws of 
the Stuarts. God does not now deliver his people by miracles, but calls them to 
the use of n1eans, and blesses them in their deeds. Mr. Thorne's statement, that 
he does not think that God used the Anti-slavery Society to effect the freedom of 
the slaves, appears one of the most extraordinary instances of the perverting in
fluence of a false theory, that ever I met with. "But," says Mr. Thorne, "let me 
ask you one question in reference to-the Bible Society, Missionary Society, Tract 

. Society, Anti-slavery Society, &c., do these combinations speak to the world, to 
sinners, and Infidels, of God's power, or man's? do not people say, see what man 
can do by unity of purpose? do not Christians say, see what we have done, 
hence they emulate one another, and emulation is of the fiesh." 
I cannot but think that our friend is laboring under a morbid affection that gives 

a fallacious coloring to the conduct of his brethren whom he has left, and produces 
a temporary forgetfulness of the manner in which they speak of their successes. 
If there be any sentiment more familiar to my mind than another, in the Reports 
of the Societies to which he has referred, it is most decidedly this,-" What bath 
God wrought." . • . . . 

I am, Dear Friend, Yours sincerely, 
To J. Bowes. DA VID MACALLAN. 

Feb. 24th.-EDINBURGH.-l have not been able to do much for the 
Lord on this journey. A soldier sat near me on the coach from Granton 
to Edinburgh, with whom I held a little conversation on the sinfulness 
of war. If Christians would speak to soldiers, and those who may be 
tern pted to enlist·, on the sinfulness of killing p~ople, the evils of war 
would be better understood, and men would see that the command, 
" Love your enemies," does not mean kill them. 

25th.-Took the railway train to Glasgow ; it was only opened a few 
days ago. Called upon Elspet Cooper, she had just received a letter 
from her father, and another from her sister, informing her that I should 
call. She had also the tract, "New Testament Principles,'' before her. 
As a brother had been lost at sea lately, and three of her sisters had 
given themselves to the Lord and his church, her mind seemed open to 
divine truth. As the oldest of the sisters, I reminded her that she 
ought not to have been the last to give herself to God. I read a portion 
of Scripture and prayed with her. I called again in the evening, and 
did the same. She wept much and promised to be on the Lord's aide. 
At 10 o'clock sailed by the Princess Royal for Liverpool, again I was 
very sick; it blew quite a gale at sea. We arrived about 9 o'clock ; I 
expected some of t.he brethren to be waiting on the shore, but found 
none, they did not arrive till after I had gone. ,.fhe following, in a 
letter to my dear wife, dated Liverpool, Feb. -28, 1842, may be worth 

• preservtng ;-
. " I felt very well in body yesterday, indeed I thought my journey had done me 

good. I entirely forgot that I was in England last night, at Hill Street Room, 
crowded, and, as usual, when I forget, the English deep feeling carried me away, 
so that I was perhaps too much excited, the Lord only knows. It was a rich 
season." 

March, lst.-In the course of the discourse l made some more 
illusions to the danger of trusting in forms and outward observances, 
such as,. baptismal regeneratio:p., remission of sins in baptism, &c., instead. 
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of trusting in Christ. ,. The leading·~men of the Mormonites were present, 
and asked privately for an opportunity to reply. This I could not grant. 
When the service was closed, they offered to grant me the Music Hall 
to lecture in, if I would grant Hill Street Room. The brethren inform
ed them that the Room was not mine, that I 'va& not pope there, and 
that they would not give it for a lecture on the errors of Mormonism. 
Still the Mormonites offered me the Music Hall ; I told them I would 
consider of it and let them know. 

We met on a subsequent evening to converse on their system, 
and I delive.red a lecture to a cr•Jwded congregation in the Music Hall. 
They limited me to an hour, after which Parley P. Pratt, and. G. J. 
Adams replied for about an hour, but refused me any rejoinder, in 
consequence of which several friends requested me to deliver two more 
lectures on the system. · 

During this visit to Liverpool the brethren were exceedingly kind 
and attentive, as the following extract from a letter to my wife will 
show. 

"The friends continue kind. I have had meetings of the brethren at tea this 
week, at sister Dixon's, brother Curry's, brother Bedson's, and sister Hannah's. 
This evening I drink purity with J oseph Hasselwood, Monday with sister Philips, 
and Tuesday with brother Williams. They have generally a house full of the 
brethren and sister~ to meet me. We spend the time in conversing about truth, 
singing, reading, and prayer. I have more invitations than I can attend. I lately 
took tea with Dr. Beaumont at Dr. Burrows'; did not feel at home, he was so full 
of levity. Took breakfast lately with Thomas RafH.es, he continues as kind as ever. 
~ hav~ written him a letter on his expensive chapel. 

15th.-I lectured in the Queen's Theatre, Christian Street, .and gave 
the Mormonites an opportunity to reply, one of their elders did reply, 
though they published bills that they would not. 

17th.-Lectured in the Music Hall, when they repeated a challenge 
which they had repeatedly given, to discuss the matter with me. 

IBth.-Met a number of Christians who worship in the Tabernacle, 
Great Charlotte Street, to converse about unity with the church. 
Having been Methodists, they still cling to some of the peculiarities of 
1\Iethodism, however the meeting was well calculated to promote truth 
and good feeling, and the elders will sometimes preach in their place, 
and propose inviting their preachers to our place~ 

19th.-Met the Mormon Committee to arrange a discussion, and had 
great difficulty in coming to an understanding on the terms, at length 
all was amicably arranged. 

HAPPY DEATH. 

It was on the 18th that Evans died, who had once been a Socialist. 
On the 13th, after the labors of the Sabbath, I saw him. A young 
man of 29 years, worn to a skeleton by consumption, surrounded by an 
amiable wife and three little children, conscious of his situation, happy 
in God, and having no desire to recover. A sweet and heavenly smile 
pervaded his cotintenance. His voice was almost gone, and, whea his 
cough permitted him to whisper his joy, he talked to us of the precious
ness of Christ,· and his desire to depart and be with him. lie turned 
down his shitt sleeve, and grasped his poor skeleton arm, near the 
shoulder, with the other hand, and said, " The outward man grows 
lf(}~k.e~ ~nd wea~er~" I said1 ''but the in,vt\rd man ~rows stronger ~u<l 
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, etronger-d~y·jby day. A~ your atBiction has· continued aome montha, 
'tio you· nevett·teel tempted to be impatientt" "No," said he,,. I would 
not change situations with the greatest prince." What a privilege, and 
how :refreshing, to witness such composure and happiness in the prospect 
of death! Brother Burrows was with him when he died; he writes, 
" he took me by the ha~d as though i~ was for a final fare well. I asked 
if Jesus was precious; he said, 'yes; bless the Lord, bless the 
Lord !' He appeared to summon all his strength, and his whole frame 
was moved; he cried out, ' Glory, glory, glory, glory,' and thus de
parted.'' 

MORMONISM. 

22ncl.-TI;rls evening the five nights' discussion commenced with 
Parley P. Pratt. Laurence Heyworth, Esq. was Moderator. It was 
carried on in a very orderly manner. 

23rd.-This evening I called for miracles and new tongues, and as 
he did not give any, I called up J. Hassalwood, who uttered the same 
sort of jargon, having acquired it by hearing them,- which they consider 
to be miraculous. P. P. Pratt endP.avored to hinder this, but the 
Moderator decided in my favor. Pratt threatened to leave the ll.leet
ing, and lost his temper for the firRt time. The Chairman had some 
difficulty in getting him to order. I had great pleasure in this night's 
work, as I got nearly half-an-hour devoted to the inculcation of non
resistance and universal peace. It is important not only to overthrow 
error, but to establish truth. 

25th.-This evening we had the largest assembly by far that ever we 
have had. I took up New Testament Principles, as he said on the pre
vious evening that he believed in them. This gave me an opportunity 
of establishing truth. 

26th.-This evening the debate closed. The following things were 
proved, I believe to the satisfaction of the unprejudiced :-1st. That 
the Book of Mormon is not the word of God, but a fiction or forgery. 
2nd. That the book of the IJoctrines and Covenants, and their other 
pretended revelations, are unworthy of God. Take the following 
specimens:-" It is not right to persuade a woman to_ be baptized con
trary to the will of her husband. To influence childr~n to embrace 
any religious faith ·and be baptized, or leave their parents without their 
eon~ent, is unlawful and unjust.'' " We do not believe it right to inter
fere with bond servants, neithe: preach the Gospel to, nor baptize them, 
contrary to the will and wish of their masters.''-(Book of Doctrines 
and Covenants, pages 251, 254.) So that an infidel master, owning a 
hundred slaves, haa power to keep them ignorant of the Gospel, and to 
hinder them from getting the remission of sin ; for according to the 
Mormons, no one can obtain the Gospel or pardon, but by their priest~ 
and baptism. 3rd. That the twelve Apostles had no successors, that 
the Mormon apostles do not the works of apostles, and are therefore 
liars.-Rev. ii.2. 4th. Several cases were mentioned in which they 
tried to cure the sick, but failed. We could not find one real cure. 
5th. That their speaking with tongues is a mockery, Rince they speak 
no language. One of our brethren gave the meeting a specimen of their 
tongues. 6th. That the whole scheme of Mcrmonism is intended to 
rut mone;r int~ the pock.ets of J oseph Smith, J un,~ t,~e ~o~~der q~ t~~ 
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sect, and his. co-adjutors. Hence one revelation reads thus-u It is my 
will that my servant Joeeph Smith should have a house built." It 
seems they boast near 200,000 followers-have an army.:.__have fought 
in the state of Misaouri, and been banished from it, and are now build· 
ing a city of their own, in Illinois, called N au voo, and a splendid temple, 
and, after it is built, baptism for the dead is only to be acceptable to 
God when performed in the temple. 

I received very satisfactory accounts of several who had either joined 
them, or intended to join them, who have resolved since the discussion 
commenced to have no fellowship with them, or their unfruitful works 
of darkness. 

29th.-Preached at 7 o'clock, at Great Urosshall Rtreet Room. Three 
or four souls were seeking mercy. Many of the saintA q,ccompanied me 
to the ship. It was aboat 11 o'clock when we left the Clarence Dock, 
and being almost worn out with lecturing, the discussion, preaching, 
writing, conversing, about 12 o'clock I went to bed and slept soundly 
till morning. I learned, when I awoke, that through the evening it 
had -blown a terrible gale, but through mercy. I felt it not. 

80th.-Visited friends. Called on E. Cooper, read the Scriptures 
and prayed with her. Her brother-in·law, who has lost his wife a 
few months ago, very kindly requested me to make his house my 
home in. future visits. I trust, Elspit is accepted of the Lord. In 
the evening, attended a discussion on this question,-" Are the Brit
tish churches the bulwarks of intemperance?" held in a Hall in Ingra!ll 
Street, where a Christian church assembles to carry out the principles 
of the New Testament. I endeavored to show that churches of 
Christ existed in various parts of the kingdom, who were bulwarks 
of temperance, and that it is the Lord's will that every believer ohould 
be aclded to the Church, whether he be a total abstainer or not. I 
refe1'red to Acts ii. 3 7, '' Repent," &c. Also to the Ethiopian Eunuch 
and the Philippian Jailor. After the first meeting was over, several 
friends wished me to remain, that they might hear my views on the 
Church of Christ generally. I continued to speak and answer ques
tions till nearly half-past eleven o'clock. 

Slst.-EDrNBURGH.-This evening heard the great revivalist, W. 
Burns, in Young Street Kirk. He seems a simple devout Christian. 
The Lord has made him a blPssing to many souls in this kingdom. 
Afterwards I attended Richmond Place Chapel, and heard Henry Wight 
pray, and James Morrison, of Kilmarnock, preach. They are holding 
revival meetings all this week. 

April, lst.-Sailed at 6 a.m. for Aberdeen. Met with a vaunting, 
overbearing infidel, who was brow-beating the passengers with his views, 
and pouring out the bitterest invectives against the Bible. He talked 
so fast, and was so full of himself, that others could hardly be heard. 
He then engaged to disprove the Bi~le, and called upon me to defend 
it. I attempted to rebutt his objections, but his pride and impatience 
refused me a hearing. Re then proposed a discussion with me. As I saw 
this was the only way to ove!'turn hi'l wicked insinuations, and silence 
him, I agreed. We elected a chairman, and were to speak ten minutes 
each, but he seldom occupied his ten minutes. This regular mode of 
speaking soon silenced him, and showed. the passengers tqe wea\l\_,e~ 
':'lld ho~~wness of mfid,elitr. 



A NIGH'r's PHAY·ER. (AGE~ 

MdJ/ 2na.--This day 'Jam~~ M1~ay·1lied. . Wh~ 1 ~Wm.e to ;~~~u.; " 
h~ wisb;ed ; to ·beconfe '8. theili.b~r, we rdee1inad :him ; lra turtt'ed a 'bitltier~ 
enemy, and wrote a l~ttar a:~ainst ·me and the J\rincip1es which ·I ti8la,~ 
in the Fpectator, without signing his name, ·t'hrough wtbich dne ~of 'tlfe 
Iea(ling mern·ber~ left him, and th'en he ·gave iover JY.I:'ea·cning some moiit1is 
after, not being able to get a congregation. Now he·has gone :the wa:y 
of all flesh. · 

3~d.~To-dal', ac·compa.nied by sist~r Roberts, _I ·visited a··srck man, 
John Jn1lay, so powerless that he cannot even stir·a finger, and bli1fd, 
He remarke·d ." I never saw till I wa's biind.'' I ·asked him:if he was 
&fraid to die? ''Death is a fearful thing, but Jesus Christ has ·~a~en 
a\Vay its stin-g, some," he said, ''murmur, ·and this hurt~ me m~or~ 'th~n 
the stroke," (the stroke of palsy which he had.) . 

bn th'e 8th of tl1is bu>·nth I recei\Te'd :the following from Jdaeph 
Curry:~ 

"I am happy to be able to write untq you an4 inform you that Jesus ~s,precio~s, 
for I know that my hope,is ~en~~ed in ~im,; :thi~.fis my ol!lY plea, . ~"f~~ ni~ th~ 
Saviour di~d." My present ~xp~nence is, that'fuy head is defe::tded 'o'nl~. ~~n 
covered whh the 'shadow of His wing. The world to me has no ·charms, "liere I 
have no continuing city, but seek one to come." 0 that we.inay be made meet to 
be partakers of the inheritance of ~he saints i~ light. I thin,k t4at. :mucp. g<K?d 
has resulted from your lectures against "MormQnism," as the _Mo~omtes are 
very quiet. That plant 'shall be plucked up. I ha'd an interview with brothers 
Plunkett and Hargrove :yesterday, they are Christ's disciples, they manifested 
much of a heavenly deportment. We shall break bread mth them shortly. Ofor 
the time when the saints shall be one. I ... et us pray much for it, and cultivate a 
loving disposition towards all the dear people of God, then shall all men know us 
to be His. 

"P.S.-My dear Jane's love to you all, she, with myself and all the dear breth
ren and sisters here, say, that we never felt so much attached to you as we did 
when you was last with us. 0 may our love yet more and more abound." 

A NIGHT'S PRAYER. 

We have spent one whole night's pray·er in Aberd'een 'and another in 
Liverpool. We generally conducted them as f0llow : 

I. THANKSGIV.tNG. 
1. Thank the Lord for all the blessing which has rested upon our 

labors., while we have sought to unite Christians and convert ~inn·ers. 
2. Thank the Lord.for the uninterrupted union and peace which lie 

has granted His people ever ·since they were gathered · ttgether in Hi's 
name. 

3. Thank the Lord for the spirituality which· He has given to ·some 
of the brethren, so that they have become crucified to tlre world, :an'd 
the world unto them, and ·a.re led to ,b·ear one another's burdens. 

4. Thank God, through Jesus Christ our Lord, for the light He lias 
given us, to see many· neglected truths, and to mourn over the present 
worldly state of the profeesing church. 

II. 'CoNFESSION. 
1. Confess our individual sins solemnly b~fore God, and ask Him to 

forgive them, for the sake of J esiis Christ our Lord. 
2. Confess our remaining sinfulness as a chur~h. (1.) Several of the 

members talk 'little of Jesus. (2.) Several seem to be inactive; either 
they are not seeing what they should do for the Lord, or they have no 
b'e'a.l't to work for Him. (3.) Few of us hafe been properly impr~ssed 
~itll. ~~~ sta~e of the church and the wo1·ld~ WJ~ ~~se~b~e ·too ~~~!\ 



the forl)?._al professors of the ~ge, and· too little the first Christians. ( 4 ) 
Ou~ prl;Lyers have ~:~e~ t9o. ~o}fg, dry, and fo;rma.l, and have not come 
e,ufficiently from the heart, and from the Spirit of G~ (5:.) The ser-. 
mo~s ha,ve ljlp~,b,ad thtlrt unQ~~i~n in them, nor that success, which at
te~de4 sertp.o~~ jn th~ fir~~. ~ge. M~y t~ej L~td. lead us to see the de
f~.<?~s. (),f o.u~ s.~r:t;qontJ: ~nQ. pray:~rs, apd l~~d us to put the111 awa_y. (6~), 
Tb~ b:r;~tbr~n w:~~~ ~~~ pr.e~~p. h~ve n~t. gone into the. open-air, and 
ueighboring parishes, to preach Christ as th~y might have done. 

Ill. DJWIOA'J:ION. . 
• t ,I " ~ • 

Seeing o~:r sinfulne~$ and the over.w helming greatness of Divine 
n;1;e,r~y, an~ th~ ~e~essit.Y of our souls being entirely ·devoted t.o God, 
t~8rt ~e su:r;r~n~er ()U.rs~lves anew to Qo.d, that He may teach us what
ever may render us holy and useful, and that he m.ay use us entirt1y for 
~~s glo~y and th~ enlig~~er,.ing of the world ; resolving by His grace not 
~01 shr~~ fr~m. publishing unpopular truths when they come from Him, 
nor he~itate to practice self-denying duties, whatever of worldly wealth, 
or ease, ~~·~~m~, we ~n:ay lose tb;ereby. May He take us all-now-and 
~~ploy ll!J i~ ~i:s holy s~r~ice for ever. 

IV. P~TlTlO~. 
i. That· He may graciously forgive all our individ~al, family, and 

~"'rc'h sin~,. anq cause the sunlight of his favor now to smile upon us, 
tA~9ll:g~ Jesus ChriB;t out' Lqrd. 

2,. Th3:t He may lead: us ~9 keep separate from sinners, and save our· 
sel vos froiJ,l ~h~ fo~mality, party spirit, and doctrinal contentions of men 
9,f corrupt ~ind$, and le~d us to seek the fellowship of those humble 
and, ~~·ving minds who hold fellowship with the Head. 
· ~· That, ~e m~y lead us to consider the loving life, death, and media
~io~ of our precious Elder Brother,-that our hearts may be kindled 
intp a pern1;anent :fla~e of brotherly loveJ so that we may never think, 
speak, or act unkindly towards each other, but continue to have a great 
~ncrease. of pe~ce and love. 

· ~- 'fbat He would lead us to consider the wants and necessities of 
our dear brethren, to aid. them in b~sineas, or if destitute of employ
~@-tJ to f~~4 &I\d cl~t~~. th~m.. ~s w~ sho.uld wi~h them to do to 'us on 
~ '?:P.~pge <?f c~~cum~tances. 

5. That the Lord would give us to watch oyer each oth~ in love, so 
~~~. if.Bt~Y b~ aP,se¥t OJ!.&~c}c1 we may visit them; or if in a backsliding 
~t~~~' we IU8Y. ~4monish th~m, and thus pro.voke each other to good 
works. 

6. 'fh~t the Lord would pour out a spirit of prayer upon all the 
br~thre.~ 'and sist~rs of the church,-that we give Him no reet till He 

0 ~ '· f I 1 • i I 

'~- 11:1\\ke J eruftalem a prais~ in the earth.'' 
7. Tha.t He would giye teachiAg and ruling gifts to His church, that 

all his people may be taught and quickened, when~ver \\·e meet to edif.y 
each otber,-that we may not speak in our own wisdom or might, but 
in the Lord, the Spirit of God himself speaking through us,-and that 
Gqd. W()Q.~d giv:e \lllt9 each ba:other such a fear of Him, and such cour
age in His s~~v~ce, t~~t he may not fa.il to teach at the times when the 
Spirit urges him to speak, 3,nd that he may utter all the counsel of 
Q-ocL, 
· 8. '!'hat He. would give U9 a grea.t and growiog ze1l for suQh a mi~~s: 
~~ .~. -~~ ~. ~~P~!~~~d ~ t~~t we m~y tes~if.~ !e~~le~3l~, ~\lt wi~h:~~~~~ 

... -~ ,__ ~ ~ - - .__,, ..., . -• 
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tenderness, openly and fully, but with much wisdom and consideration, 
against the worldly, proud, sectarian, money .. loving, and indolent 
ministry of this age. 

9 That he would graciously hear our many prayers put up every day, 
and especially ·every Saturday, for the abolition uf· schism and the 
gathering together of his scattered sainta into one church ;-that he 
would send out la borers to make peace in his church, and gather together 
saints to. be visibly one body. : 

10. That he would lead his people away from human traditions, to 
the laws and ordinances of his own gracious appointment, so that Bap
tism and the Lord's Supper may be observed by his people in His own 
way,-that thus w~ may derive all that blessing from them whic~ they 
were designed to impart. 

11. That he would lead his people to depend for the support of his 
cause upon him and his church, and not upon worldly kingdoms and 
worldly men. 

12. That he would be graciously pleased to bless our fatnilies, and 
awaken . ani convert our unconverted children, wives, husbands, 
brothers and sisters, mastet·s and servants, that we and our houses may 
serve the Lord. 

13. That he would give us great concern for tha salvation of our 
neighbors, whether rich or poor ; that we may often pray for them, and 
invite them to hear the gospel, and teach them its truths privately our
selves, even every man his neighbor. and every man his brother. 

14. rfhat he would bless our Lord's Day and Day School, leading the 
teachers to travail in birth for souls, that Christ may be formed in them; 
that he would incline many young people to attend, and bless them 
when they come, that the ri8ing generation may be a seed to serve him. 

15. That he would bless the preaching of his word in the open-air, 
induce many to listen, repent, and believe the gospel. 

16. That he would bless our Queen and her ·household, our law
makers, judges, and magistrates, that all government may be based upon 
the equitable laws of the Holy Scriptures. 

17. That he would abolish covetousness, intemperance, lasciviousness, 
formality, hypocrisy, lying, war, oaths, slavery, througltout the world, 
and bring all to know him. 

18. That he would convert his ancient people the Jews, and make 
them preachers of. the faith which they now endeavor to destroy; and 
that he would convert worldly people in great numbers. Amen. 

We find that Jesus Christ spent a whole night in prayer (Luke vi.l2) 
and Jacob did this long before. The following Scriptures throw light 
on this practice :-N eh. i. 6, Psa. lxxxviii. 1, Luke ii. 37; xviii. 7, 8, I 

Acts xii. 5-12, xxvi. 7, 1 Thess. iii. 10, 1 Tim. v. 5, 2 Tim. iv. 3, Rev.~>' 
iv. 8, also vii. 14, 15. / 

Letter to John Ely, of Leeds. 

llEAit FRIEND,-

22 North Broadford, ABERDEEN, 
June 9, 1842. 

In 1835, I~and another D1i.nister called upon you, in Leeds, and requested the 
use of your chapel, for one service, to preach or lecture in, on the necessity of 
'~ Ohrist~n Union." You said that as we, came as a deputatip111you could not re
ooive· us, but had I come as a minister you would have received me, and granted 
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the use of your chapel. We, at that time, obtained the use of the Stone, Park, and 
South Parade Chapels. This week I saw you advertised with another minister, as 
"The Deputation from London." I attended the meeting at 12 o'clock, on the 7th 
curt., witnessed your appearance, and heard yon speak as one of "The Deputa
tion." This, of course, appeared to me very inconsistent ~th your avowed hostil
ity to deputations, at Leeds, in 1835. During the last year I attended a missionary 
meeting, in your place of worship, at Leeds, and then I was strongly urged to men
tion to the meeting what follows :-1 either read or heard, or both, that your 
chapel cost £12,000 building, and an organ, £500. I concluded that a chapel, 
equally as)arge and comfortable, with less of worldly ornament, might have been 
erected for £6,000, leaving £6,500 at liberty to be devoted either to the poor, or to 
the cause of missions. The interest of this sum, at 5 per. cent., would be £325, so 
that the interest alone would support three Missionaries, to the end of the world, 
and who can tell how many immortal souls might have been led to Christ, in the 
course of ages, by three Missionaries ? My dear friend, if sohls be lost forever, 
through your sinful appropriation of wealth, at Leeds, it will be fearful for you 
and your wealthy friends to meet them. Now, it appears to me inconsistent With 
a deep concern for the salvation of souls, either at home or abroad, to urge the 
Lord's people, and sinners of ,the world to giTe their money to Missionary Societies, 
while professing Christians are wasting the Lord's money upon splendid chapels, 
organs, dress, and finely furnished houses, in which they· reside themselves. Per
haps you and your Leeds friends may say, that more worldly people may come to 
hear at your chapel, when you plea&e their taste, by giving them a fine chapel. 
And is this the way by which you hope to convert them from worldliness to 
spirituality, by, in the first instance, feeding their worldly taste? No; the church 
will never convert the world by going over to the world's fashions, and by bring
ing down the high standard of Christian morals, to the low level of a worldly taste. 
Jesus Christ has given us means in his powerful truth, His all-wise Spiri.t and 
the commanding influeuce of a holy life, by which we may bring the world over to 
us, without our going over to the world. Perhaps you may say you and your 
church had no control over the building, that wealthy men erected it for you, and 
that they would not have given the same amount of money for the cause of mis
sions. But this plea ~s not admissible, because an "Independent church" is surely 
not so dependent on the world, that her members are not able to determine what 
kind of chapel they will have. Besides, my dear friend, if one Independent chapel 
costs £12,500, and another £13,000, in large towns, will not other places, all over 
the country, follow as closely as they can, the pernicious example set them by 
Leeds and Liverpool ? Having felt more at liberty to testify against the pride and 
worldliness manifested in the objects first named, privately, in the first instance, 
than at any public meeting, I, am the friend of those who honour the meek and 1· 

lowly, but heavenly Saviour, "the Man of sorrows who had not where to lay his 
head." 

JOHN BOWES. 
P.S.-With this I send a small tract, called "New Testament Principles of 

Church Order and Unity." J.B. 

As I received no answer to the above, I now fee[ at liberty to pub
lish it. 

June 19th.-ABERDE.EN.-It was twelve months yesterday, since a 
few brethren came together in the Lord's name here, to observe his or
dinances and commands. In the course of the year 56 have been added 
from the world; 16 from the Kirk of Scotland; 7 from Zion Chapel; 
7 from the Methodists ; 5 from the Independents ; 5 from the Baptists ; 
2 from the Episcopalians ; 1 from the Secession ; 1 from the .Roman 
Catholics; 2 have come from a sister Church,-Total, 102. From 3 
the church withdrew ; 1 went out from us ; and 1 removed to a tlis
tance.-5 altogether. 97 being now in fellowship. 

29th.-Heard this morning, while bathing, that this is a Fast Day in 
the parish of New Hills.. Went and heard a sermon at 11 o'clock, in 
the parish charch at W oodside, John Longmtiir preached. He en
deavored to show that Christ really sweat blQod iD the Garden, but the 

- , 



tBxi . ..,., ~~·affitt*M'«trg.fMtrdtmpa.~o~) lW>od," &c. I p.-eq.f)h~d OMt of 
~~ at-lt( o'~t !lB~~ a~i~ ~\·h~l(~~~ 4,, an~ ~~ve awa~- ~ny tra~t,a 
&g~t .. f~.~r,t·.~·· wa ... ~.rr;···· :~F ... ~.~~.~.~ :~.om.r~\~sro ... -~d.~ ....... -1!! ... ~ .... '~<?.'!J~e .. ·. · ... Q~~o ... ·-.~~ ~ ... '~:U ... ~1l~ .. ---· .. · h~ h ..... ~~ .. ·-.d .... llJ~V~t·· -. ba'-A, h. fiV.i ··~ ''"' ",· W:l ~ f~;- ~.·->- • a~oA ot wh$t.· thi~;Cl-aJ.J' h. o$ Clu·~~ ~)i "· ·~-~ 'W, ,Et ~~BR.-.~ '~~p~~t-, -~ .. -' !,~·L~~ ' \ .... 
~gat ttJ.:b.Qj : ~,~ E~»tn~ pooao_ "<\ l~, •~ l~r.g~ cO;\lK.f$8~~qD,_ .ad ~-l)~p~, 
witl» gooor;~e~ At 3., in Outle -~treet. 
· ~~li~-1.\h,~~s -~"Ve,l).in_g, an~ l~t week,; th~ ~h~~ch. co~m~t;~~e~ ~ suh~ 

s9_ti{¥ii~J). ~··. ~J;)cv~ the;· HaA· r~~t ~n~ o~~~r i~d:eJ?:t&~ exp~l:lS~•- '!hie.~ 
1{$8·.-g®Q. ~~~kt ~r~tily. .. . . . 
· J.uly,ls~--We~t out. this ev.~ning to Old A.~rdeen. The C~a~1sta 

bad; gQ" the.:gro~d before ~e, tho-qgh I ~a~ p.r~~l,l.ed twi~e ~efor~_,_ 9n_ 
t~~- tW.o p'eyio~~- Frid~ e:v~nings.. They D;l~$, th_eir proc,~edit;~gs t\ lit_tl$. 
shorte,r. ·I il)l~av-o.-ed t~l s.h.9iw, thfl.t no gov;er1;1~t w;ill •1);$\fi~r, fP.~·~l\' 
co~11munity, ~f, administered by selfish pe~ons, and ~hat,therefore ~r~ 
g~,eq.~ ~bj,ect ~hou);d. b~_ to ~estroy s_elfl.~h:D.e~~' mak~_- m,en J;>e~te~,. an:~:1b,en 

w:q .... ~~ ... · t.~.-.. ··~,· .·· ..... l~v .. e ~]).. eir ..... n~i~.~~.bp. .. · .... ~~s .. as tb,. ~m ..... &~~v:.es._, · th. EJY,···· ~.l.~ll··· ... ~a ... ~.-.~· .·9. e.~t4i ... ft~.· .. 
ci~n~~ {~Q tb~ p~\ncip;l«J*'- J~Bt'lS Chriff~ and, hi~ .Apos,l#s. ap~,. ~b,_y, 
t~ugat. moo: tl'\lth, ~ii~ sho.wed th~m how to live, bu~-lef~· the· go~~rl)l--
~~*~s. ~f · t~~ W~tl~- ·a~ tJ:ley. f<?un~ ~h~~-'- yet they l~i4 ~ tr1l. ~~in~'~Et 
w~····' ..... ~J;l .. · ::'If\. tin:ta .... ,tely ov~~tn,~ .. Jil._ e .. q ·tn~ gove. J;.J;lm. e.nt.s ."' .. h .. i .. c.b. p;p,p,·QS· .. ·e<I; .tli., eap .. ,· .. 4. 
dliJJ.J!.tis~ Dl\m~d. aa~~y ~eplle~, 1 .-~pli~~ agai~, ~nd ~~Ph.~t;f@Jlt ~f.p.li~td 
t_~ m~. 1 r"joice that they spoke agai~st war and sta~ .. pai~ clergymellt 
~~; s.aiq m~ny t~i~gs .~se~~l, this fu~nished a fine opport~nity o~ ·· br~~S:~ 
IPrg_ .Ne'Y. r:re~~me:pt prftncip)es befo~e the peqple.. · · · _ 
. ~th_.~~oN:'l)~o~J~h~Came by sb~~m~r, WQS e~eedingly $i~k · 9Q.~. 4~le 

o€- the way. Found- that bcothet- A •. Stew.art had preached her~ thre~ 
t~~~s t~e '~ast Lord1~ Day. ~()m~enced preaching iu the 'High Street, 
~. tb,t} ra,il\ ca~e 9n,_ ~journ~.d, at the r.equest of the congr~ga,t.~o~ ~n,_.; 
~r,. t~~ piU~J:S. l i~t,ended tq -~~d: t;Qllnd the drum, b~t ~46 P~'OV~~ 
r~fused to allo')t the 'i TowB's Officer to cry it." I called upon him; he 
.d.id_ ~t s~'\~~ ma~y objeeti~n~ ~gai~st preaching it\ · th~ ~igh" St:r;~et, 
~~A o~-v,io\\,~3: p~e~!~~d th,1,1:~ I sp.p,uld WCtr th9 L~nk.ll·. . ' 
~ th,~T~_ey~~Qi p;~;~~P.ll~~ W g,, V:~Jl ~ge ~f~~~~Y- eo~gr~g~tP~ ~Ut 

the Links, after which I conversed with a few Bapti~ts, who kindly.~- a£. 
(er~d~ ~~ ~he ~~~ in; whic~ tpey worsh~pJ if I '~ould. lap_or ~ whne in 
Montrose. < · ' · · 

7th.-Called on an old friend by the way., but his views of me are 
ch.angedt he thinkS- that I did not evince a Christian, spirit towards the 
magistrates. 1st. I do not think, in preaching the Gospel we should 
qb~y Q.\a~is~r~~es, bu~ God., 2nd .. I 4Q: thi~k we ~~~~ld re(~~ ~o Q~d's 
Ju.dgm~ent~ VfP.~n,_ ~e is pleas,ed to p~u~: tham out o]). pe.rseeu~.or~. Sr«l. 
We s~ou14 w~~4 ~hem we~ ~his I think I have ~\w~y& <:lone~ It i$ 
. R:¥Q.f~ ~q ~~~a~ frpm :£rieucls, but I m_~st very ~f~~~ e~tp.~r_ ~i~lJl~a~e 
~Y:fl\11 Rr~jud~~q f~~ep.d:s o,r Q-pd". T'i~ geHtle~n. wa.~ a, magi~~r~~~~ ~i~ 
RP~~~~~ vi~nv.s. wigpt g'-'~de his opinion. · · 
. · \O~~:r-P~DEE.~t\.t 8 o'clpck ~m., a v~~y I~rg~ ~ong~eg~t~ol.l ~~~ ~e, 
W~~t Por~ ~t,! ~· o'~lO;Ck, ~ awe~t t~~ in. br~ak.i.n~,~.read. T}l~ ~~\lrP~" 
requires to be a little lllore" o_rderly. 9e-e 9'clo,C?k,In the Gre~n ~:r;ke~ iJL 
tp.e Vf:'r~ p~c.e where I wa_e fi;~~q.~, ~~ ~reac~ing: t\Vo( y~~;r~ ago. ¥r. 
J?h¥PJh ~at~ ~rovost, ca_rn;. b.y ~h\le I_ w~~ ~~areJ bt?at he hfJ.S lo$t a:U, 
h!' po~er ~o InJure, ap.q~ t\1~ ~uR~,r~n~endent ~s tn ~~~ gra:ve. God caua~s 
~, 'U~~ .. ~f ~n \~ VR'i¥. \\.\~1 ~~).l, ~M ~~~ffi<Jt! .. ~ ,'r~~rajns. 

~. 



·14tA~~-~.iMdNTB6S~~on th-e tinks. ;Brofliel' A S~al't.·lia.s -pr6a6hed 
here the last two Lord's Days. After p1~acbing, co~verEed with ·a~few 
believers ()11 the truths taught. .A few of the admirers of A. Campb~ll 
contended for baptism as a test of membership, they admitted; however, 
that many unbaptize~ persons are believers~ consequently, sehism ~drd~t 
be !right, if it be right to keep them dat of the church. 

l~f~.~1'6o.k )steamer for Aberdeen. .A young ,man, a seaman, was in .. 
toi:ic~ted. :fie climbe'd the mast, the b?wsvrit, ·ana I hung. over the Yn~J
sel, keeping hold of a. rope; he was quite unmanageable. 'the steamer's 
men bound'hifu with ·ropes, but with great difficulty; 'he then u~ed ·his 
feet ana Ibis teeth to kick or bite any one that c~me near bh;n. In thid 
state of madness, I went up to him: boldly, kiri~ly c1~pped hi.m on .-the 
shoulder, a.nd told:him that it was better to.bQ'-bo~nd ~ban be,at tbe 
bottotn of the se'a. A momentary glance of kiri~ness, broke .. ov~r, his .in
furiated brow, and he thanked me for the irit~rest I. took i11 hh~, and 
&:dmitted the truth of my ·observa.tiOJ:l.S. . But I had scarcely left him 
before he ·was '"as· outrageous as ·oeforQ. How terrible it _was to ~.ee this 
tall, 'nobl'e-'loOking man, ·all b~t destroyed 'by strong drink. Re was 
ptlt ·a~~ore at 'Stbiiehaven, though he ought 'to have come on to 
Aberdeen. 

17M.-~fter the evening ··sermon, six souls, inquirers, came forward 
to be instructed in the plan of salvation. 
. ·lt3th.-Conversed with candidates for .memhership. ·one ~n·ad ;been a 
d·eceiver· .. arid a hypocrite,, though onee a ·member of a di~~nting 'body 
·fot-'twelve years. ·How awful to be deceived, or to be deceiveFs. If· a 
$·ervant be dec·eived with 'his master, if the master is more unteasonabie 
'than he expected, when his time of ·service expires, he may ge·t anotne'r 
maater. But if a man find ·o.ut what sort of a maste·r .Sa:tan i8 when }t 
iS :too late to leave his service, he will ,be doomed to bear the result of 
his own sin for 'ever. If a man be deceived in a house or·shop which he 
~ents, if he find it unsuitable ar..d j11j urious, h~ can give it ti'p, leaving at 
-the coming term, and engage another. But If he deceive himself by 
the .forms of religion, and die without its power, 

" With the fruits of what he sowed, 
The sinner :filled shall be," 

there is po change to follo~. Shou~d a per~on be deceived in m·arriage, 
death w1ll cut the knot wh1ch was t1ed In Ignorance ·.and foily, and ter
minate the disappointment ; but there is no termination to the sorrows 
arising from soul-deception. Eternity sets its indelible stamp on the 
suffering soul, and there is no hope of deliverance. 

23rd. Preached to a large congregation in Castle Street. If. we 
would convince men of their errors, we should show them the 'reas'on
ableness of truth. I mean in future to act on this principle as to New 
Testament Christianity,-that is, to.show men its reasonableness. 

~4-th.-.At half-past 6 this morning I baptized T. Hardacre, T. Brown, 
and sisters Addison and Young. The largest and most attentive con
gregation we hav~ ever had. In the evening, after the sermon, fiv~ 
souls came forward t·o know the plan of salvation. 

25th.-Conversed with candidates for membership, and was led to 
~~:V:~ ~~a.t ~hen. a soul.~s co~verted, efery thing of a relisio~s kiO:d ~ 
~~~ ~~ a ~ew ~4~. \V 4~~ ~ ~han~~! - ,~ 



b,·~ .~J~ .... ~: t9e, &"f'enilfc aermo11,, ; three · ,,ouls came forwar~. '*' in· 
•;·Cl.Ul~l1L " ·) ·• ..• .... .... f. ' ·. .~· ' !! . 

·~ ,,.~JM. 4t/4~-.-Thia:evening, by request, I delivered a l~cture ;Qr. the 
", Pr~trposition of tbe Church of Scotland, and the . further -r~forn11:1 
~uireq. illll.~r, , m~ $8Veral qtber voluntary ~hnrch~, 1n. order to" make 
them resemble New' Testament Churches .. ' The hall· was tolerably 
filled. An opportunity was given for questions to be asked, aad rema,ks 
to be made. A Churchman and a Mormonite made some remarks. 

• ' •• ~ • ' - - • T .-

The latter challenged me to discussion. _ _. . , 
11 t~.-Hall crowde4 to .hear the· Mormonite and I. :Mormonism w~ 

set before the peopie so that they understood it ; but I was able to dq 
very little for the Lord Jesus Christ, which I ~uch regret 

l:lth.-This day James Grinstead should have prepared for returni:yg 
home to.Dundee to-morrow. He was hindered by several of the metp·(-
bers wishing him to stop. ,Pe~haps thi~ is of the Lord. , 

lStla.-Was requested to attend a meating of the unemployed and 
speak.· . Wrote "a letter giying my reasons for declining. Was much 
cheered by receiving a letter from my dear sun in th_e gos_pel SamlJel 
.A&key, w,ho lived to be the father of a numerous family, and a zealo~s 
preacher of the gospel. As it is short, I give it entire :-

LIVERPooL, Aug. 12th, 184:2, 
l>BAR FATHER IN. CHRI8T,-

Grace, merey, and peace, from God our Father, and the Lord Je~us Christ, 
be with you and the church of God over which the Holy Ghost bath made you 
overseer, and the earnest prayer of your son is, that the church in Liverpool, with 
the church in -Aberdeen and the overseer, r.ay be preserved blameless until the 
coming of the Lord Jesus Christ. You, I have no doubt, think it very unkind of 
me not writing sooner, and I could feel ashamed myself, for it has the appearance 
of disrespect ; but, dear brother, the memory of your name to me is sweet, and I 
have it in my heart to live and die with you. I often\lift you up be~ore the Lord, 
that the word of life through you may prove the savor of life to, thousands. The 
Lord answer prayer. Amen. I understand you are soon coming to Liverpool. 
Praise the Lord ! I long to see you, that you may impart some spiritual blessing 
to us. The Lord bring you, my brother, in the fUlness of the blessings of the gos
pel. The brethren are all well, and I think the Lord is reviving spiritual life in 
the church. Praise His name ! 0 may he revive my soul ; for I feel a thirsting 
after the sanctifying power of the Spirit. My love to· all the brethren, and Mrs. 
Bowes. I am, your affectionate son, , 

SAMUEL ASKEY. 

14th.-This morning four were baptized. In the evening, James 
Grinstead delivered an exceedingly good address to, the young. · 

19th.-ELLON. Preached in the open-air. Two young men conversed 
with me after. They intend to be baptized, and see most of the truths 
which God has ~aught me. , - . 

21_~t.-PBTERJiiEAD. _ At 7 a. m. attended a prayer meeting in. the 
~eth~di~t Chapel, a~d'was refreshed in soul. At half-past 9 preached 
1n Ke1th s Mason LOdge; also at 2 and 8 o'clock. The last twice it 
was crowded to over:O.owing, and all the people, could not get in. At 
6, preached at the Cross _to about 1000 people. 

28th. -Have preache<l once each day in Peterhead since the 23rd. 
Held a prayer meeting. this morning ~at· 1, to pray for the union of 
Christians and ~he conversion of fishermen.·,; In ther.evening at 6, I 
p~bed at the Cross to ·~ d~eply ~ttentive and much affected congrega· 
~q~ 9f prO:bably 2000, ~ ~~ll !1~ Jn a chapel~ Jt . ""~s deli~htful to ~~e 

• -· ' • 1 - • • • • • 
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~tJAl!O lu\tEJ~ ~eJJ. .off •t the t~e. of pr•y~t- FW~ tAM~ltfP.e 
qod~ljph.Attu.en~ .. l,.ibnugh~ of oW;J.QJlM,;~he #tr'll.m- pf_Jl~$.e:trA~. An~r~w, 
and ola Zebedee, ~he {.uiet. q£ J&Qle;~ and J Pbu.' ·· .. ',C~tt l..o:nltT~us ~ema 
to kate deliahted in.,tbesQQi&tty of:~}l~f:tn~J.l. Jo@, tb:e .. ~Jo:v~ ,qis
ciple that lay it his ~Qm, .. lVM • ash,l'Ula.n. P~t~~ -pd ~Jphn· \f~re. ilt
ftlge(j ;tQ, ~ iWitb .hilll ® th~ m(!Q.Q.t of t~nEJfig-op.. , P;ter w.as :p1ade 
a :IQ.CQ•ui ,fWber. of men, as Ule ev~nta 9f tile ~~n~cost .day q~mo:q.
st.r.te~ Ph! th~t ~qme of my .dear hea~41, yQung fisherJX1eD, m~y be
CODl~ .as, lQ'riJ;lg ~d zealous· prdaeliers .a8 J qhp ~nd feter. Several 
pueo~W t have spok.en to me under $Oul eonc~rn ; a 4flherman . from 
S~wa..nd fk4ldlf in-vit~ll me to visit his .. native Isl~s. I W$B also invited 
to ~J~llexa, ·Badahi~e,. an.d ~o .Sellardy~$, Fifeehir~. 

~ Bll»PA)I, at. lO o'cloclt ~m., etn ilttQo.ti v.e congregatjo,p. The fishe .. r-
men here are_ Yery sober sine~ ~hey b~tC3m~ .~TC>~al Ab~~IJ.~rs. To show 
with what interest and firmness they oppose any one who would seduce 
them, I may record a fact. One of·~thenf.was·paying an account in Peter
head, when h.e .ws.s rQpe~edly urgfKl ,tp. dJitt.k, ·~g as~u,ed that it 
would rl.ot· .hurt him ; be~g ~~ed and. ang~y· he· took · the glass and its 
contents, and dashed botlf_._~~r ~~~ "~$~qu~~; 1 ,.a:r~ng! "I .lf~ve ',p~id you 
many a pound, gu~,;as .~9P. 4ave .~rea~ed ~e 1n th~- Yf•y, ~ ·W¥1 ~ever en
ter· your shop agatn." At.:f tpj$ }ll.OJ:JU.Dg f·,pa<le.-~J'~W:~~~ to th.e dear 
fi~hermen, and though the morning ~was r·m~ffty ·~·d· damp, there ·might 
be 400 presen~ ; C9ni'}er8ett iri!li ~· feto-!~~~~ ~~~~ ~t~· ~~e~~~~s -~o form 
a church on ~ew_f._es~pJ.ent pnnc1ples. ···X few baptOO; lie¥e are con-
ntOted V(ija aQ.: ::Ind.ep_e.ndent Church. The minister and church were 
sOlicited to give the chapel, a few weeks ago, to a deputation from the 
~ptist{M:i~ionary Society~ ·'tt was iefugerd~· ~The poor people have, 
~owever, decli~ed comm~nion since. They are not permitted to ~«tmk 

J.l '.·l -~~~¥~99 JR,~·~~.~f:l~~ . ~J?. ~~y .r~~m~~t$ r\"~e bQ~pd 9-o~n ~0 a ~ect 
.alaye:cy. 

'· 9mo: GM.~ToOk steamer for LEitH ; had to get into a small boat; 
.~t,hfe~-.-.~~~~r .. ~~~,1 -~~~~s· ~~~e ~drive~ b~~k by·.t~e fury of the w.aves. 
1'lus ~eta1ned ~~519~~ ppp~~~ ~~~~ J:~r;Q~~~~d :~~ w~:th. _an <?})PO~tuJlity of 
s~mg. o~.tf~~fft·~Ith some _fnen~s about t~<e~r '~}~~' ~ ~.?Jl.e ~~o~ta~ly. 
:«aCt!an mterest1ng conversattrln w1th a Chr!slian i~9Jll :fta~eri;,u.rgh; to 
whom I hope I was of some use. . ... · _ · ,.,,j · ·'· _..' 

s:7Fbt~Got.:tocGLMGOW; · .. Set off:ffQ.pl J£s).jnb:q.r.gh .QY it~e. ea~ly .~trai~ . 
. W,aa;y~y lt.bl.rsty, and bought ,a few pea.rs f~·pm ~a~~ py 1tJ:1~ 1way. (~~~s 
;.I ·f~r ._pt~pa~§d the w,ay fo.r a week Qf .:Eng~~sh 01\ol~ra,.) .~venmg: 
pr~.·. td .. OD th~ .... ~re$n, and .atterwards .. · .~tten.d~~ ~ te~ pl~~~~~g .a:t· .. ~~e 
·.Qld:.l>~t~J)ftice,dbap~; heard ~e~ v~ry r~v1vmg_ ~peec~~s on .~unity 
.tltG d~liv:Gttfl '.tOll~; ~l ho.pe .not .10 Y;&tn • 

. ·<81h~-:r-Jl~ohed ~on ·the.Gfeen .at half·paflt A), .llnd 4eli~e;re~ .a .. ~;eqt!-\re 
,QD -~bs-~rtlker cbl»lge~r w:llich ar~ n~.qe~ry in~~he ~\!Hr~h ,~11 ~r~~.r 1to 
. ~~b,m®EJrn.,ehureh~s·life I the primitive. :Br~a.kt~~e~ .. ~th ·~C?Q~~t 

Ke\Qe •. t~~tJnpst of~his da~ ~ith ;T,ghn. M~l'~ay, ~~wltp.g Bli:Y· ,tJ.Is 
, .. to~,~b$tiD$1ce and antt-war new.s ; Jl.ayie subJ~~W· ~m.·~~ ~on.~~q~raole 

opP<mJ.tidn; but ~t .is .blessed. when ';w~ .~l\f~r ~Q.r, ~~~i~g ~'Jl~~ qhr,tet 
tauabt, ~d tor .. litlng as he ltved. ~:&\I~ni~Qg,Jpr.~c~~-a~ PMI1~aa~.6 _on 

,,,th~: Green; -~ S,lectur.ed in. the c}\~pel, .~elson Str~~~' p~.the.c~nges 
sW~J~ .• aJ:e Jl~~ry :in JI10der~ ehurohes, ID .<ltge~ tQ m~e \Jl.e~ li~~t~h~ 
~pn.UIJe&buehu, , 

9~ 



· su,...:..Sai}M ·~y t,he Princess ~]loyal, ._;a noble 'V.el,·fot \}1{\ferpooL 
l~'-wu '"fery ill·with' Engliah Cholera,· ·but: a~ept tolerably through! \the 
night. R~bed Liverpool from· Greenock in 1~ hours. ~ 

llti.~Lrv~PooL. Attended Hill Street· Room; eo weak that I 
could scarcely be heard, but was refreshed in souL . · 

I ne'Ver ··wa8 more tempted to put any one into court for a debt tlian 
Jo~eph Pe&rt. He knew I had given up all salary, and of cour&~ he 
\VaS, among us on the same ·.principle; .but when I sent· i~ my bill of 
nearly· £3, for publications, &c., he sent the following made-up bill to 
frighten me out o-f what he owed,' and I suffered the loss of books and 
money. He did not prQsper, but the reverse, .and if any of my reaqers 
know his hiF3tory, .in ·life or death, since the ~bove, I shall be obliged if 
they will forward it to :me. He had been many years a Primitive 
Methodist minister, Sailors' Missionary, &c. 

MR. JoHN BowEs,--To JOSEPH PEA.RT,- ,_) 

To Twenty-one Weeks' Salary, at £2 per week, from March 
17th to August lOth, 1840, • . • . . . . £42 0 0 

By .c.eh, as per account adjusted at the Elders' 
Meeting, held in Hill-~treet Academy Room, 
August lOth, 1840, • • • . • • £21 5 ·a 

By 400 Tracts, called ''The Social Beasts,'' dis .. 
count on sale deducted, and less by 81 tracts, 
to be returned when Mr. Bowes pays the 
balance, according to agreement, . • . £1 19 lOt 
' ----

£23 5 4j- £28 5 4t 
' 

Balance owing by Mr. Bowes, • £18 14 7j 

Sm-
' Permit me to say, I can scarcely think it honorable. on your part to ha.ve 

delayed the payment of the above balaJ}ce of my salary, und~r the trying circum
stances in which I have been placed, with an a:fBicted wife and expensive family. 
It is but a poor excuse for a Christian minister, to say you had not received my 
bill, after adjust~g your account with me, and thus knoWing what you owed me. 
I hereby demand you to pay me the above balance immediately. 

Stanley Crescent, Liverpool, JOSEPH PEART. 
Sept. 16th, 1842. 

18th._;_Forenoon and evening at Great Crosshall Street Room, -and 
at 3 o'clock, pr-eached out at the Prince's Dock. In the evening twelve 
souls came forward after sermon as inquirers, to be taught the way bf 
life. Some; by trusting in Jesus, were blessed with peace and joy. 

25th."-At Hill Street, at half-past 10; walked to ·woolton, and 
preacb~d i~ ·the open;-air at 3 o'clock; at Gatacre at hal_f-past 5, and in 
the preacb_Ing ropm afterwards. A dear brother and s1ster who reside 
here now, came lately from Liverpool, by Christian consistency and 
abiding firmly by their anti-sectarian principles, have been useful, and 
are likely to be ,more so. I hear very little of Mormonistn lately. 

lOth. 2nd.-BRADFORD. . Preached out of doors at the Bowling-green 
at 9, and heard William Trotter deliver a sweet discourse on Matt.xviii. 
7 ,-~' It m1;1st need&. be 'that offences come.'' '' Offences," he proved, 
"arQse, 1st, sometimes. from the hypocrisy of those wpo profess religion. 
2nd. From the baekslidi~s of others. 3rd. From. the faults of sincere 
fOuls, who e,r~ imperfe~tlf 4lst~cted, *~· ~ solDEl c;aees · from j :ijl~ 

, . 
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want of Christian forbearance and love. However much Christians 
differ in opinion they should love each other." I said A few things 
after h~m, and: regretted that the believers did not observe the Lord's 
Supper~ weekly. At 2 o'clock, Thomas Smith preached in the chapel, 
and afterwards acco~panied me. to the Bowling-green, where we had a 
CQnsidenable congregation. At ~ o'clock at PoDsBY, in Zion Chapel; 
a large congregation; one soul caQle forward to seek mercy. 

VISIT TO A KORA.VIAN SETTLEMENT • . 
3rd.-T. Smith and I visited the Moravian Settlement at Fulneck, 

in this neighborhood. It stands in a beautiful situation. We w.are con
d•Jcted thro~gh several of the rooms, the chapel, (which contains an 
organ), and the grounds. The settlement dQes not appear to flourish as 
it once did. The property sustains only a small number in community ; 
many _of the society are not in it, and the_ poor members appear to be 
no better ~upported than the poor. of other denomination~ Con
nected with the establishment . .-there is_ a bakehouse, grocery, drapery, 
and u.n inn, or public-house, not occupied by a member of the Society, 
but- rented to a person who conducts it on the same plan as other inns. 
The people of Pudsey,who.are disposed,come and get drunk at it; nearly 
all sorts of· intoxicating liquors are sold in it. A drunken man was 

, p1aking an uproarious noise in it while we were passing. It seems 
humiliating to think that the proceeds of this inn, where drunkards are 
made, should go, in the shape of rent, to support the saints. Fulneck 
does not convince me that such establishments are scripturaL The few 
sinJ.[le brethren and single sisters, each sex: residing in separate apart
ments, and the few marri~d people there, may be more retired from the 
world than others not in the community, but this seems rather fleeing 
from the foe than giving him battle. In the eve:cing, lectured to a Jarge 
congregation at Pudsey, on the changes which are required in the 
church. We had one open-air service at mid-day. 

4:th.-This morning walked with T. Smith, and two other brethren, 
to visit the grave of William Bramwell, at the Wesl~yan Chapel, West
gate Hill. It was affecting to stand over his earthly remains, and re
member how many hundreds of souls he had led to the Saviour. We 
kneeled down on his toml;>stone, and prayed that, in so far as Bramwell's 
zeal for the conversion of sinners was scriptural, it niight be kindled up 
in our souls. The following is 

BRA:MWELL'S EPITAPH. 

"Here lies what was earthly of the venerable William Bramwell, a 
chosen, approved, and valiant minister of Christ, who died August 13, 
1818. Aged 58. Str!J.nger! when thou approachest this shrine, con
secrated to his memory by an aftlicted family, may his ashes still pro
claim what h.e lived to publish, ' Prepare to meet thy God.'" 

Perhaps both good and evil have resulted from attempts to imitate 
this celebrated revivalist and successful evangelist~ in his piety and his 
work; in the language of a powerful writer, "'·Much which is good in 
another is good in him alone, belongs to his peculiar constitution, has 
been the growth of his peculiar experience, is harmonious and beautif:1l 
only in combination with his other attributes, would be nr1aatural, 
awkward, and forced in a servile imita~r. The very stl'~ugth of 



. -
emotion Whtef. 'lh· oll~ ,ili~ is \'irtu'e, in aWOilje'r "'qdl!l' l'K!: \Qe\ft; i ~1! 
virtue depends upon c the . balance wnieh t3xi8tfl. lietween tli•e vattiifui· 
principles of the s<>ul; ahd th:at intenseness. of feeling which, wh$tt· 
joined with force of thooght. arid purpbee, is" h~althful and· itrri."ofdtbit, 
'!"~uld prove ya di~~' . ~r mt,~ht &pprilb.eli inlrlanity, in a . weaJr· .irid· 
setimtite mind. ·.N"o r.ttt1h sliodld ·part with hiS iiidlvid\t&iity; 'littd'Wi:Di 
to become anotllet. No pro~ess is ~o faital as tliat ''Wliien Wbtlld~ etSt· 
all men into one moul.d (and in .ref~ret;lQ9 .· ~ revivals, I?erhaps none more 

!~~t~eel· .~~~8~~ z~~:\~~d ~~nt~!i!t~nl~t:r 0~:11~~ of&!~ 
common n'atttl'e is to lle unfolded in utiboutided dit~rsities. It te neli 
enough fOr in~nite manifest~tions ; it i's to wear 1h'iiub1e~ble fotm·s ·tif 
b6a!lty &rid glOry. Every hil'ni~IO being li&s 'a work to ·carty 'i(Ht W'ithiil; 
dnti~ to perform :ab~oad, influenices. to ·exert, lthich . a\re pecu1iarl! his, 
a(nd wliieh iio ·cori$cience lJut .his own eiin ;teach. Ut hiD1 ·not, tl1ett, 
ensl~ve his conscience to others, out act :wit~ ~he ftee~dH1, ''ri~tigth; 
a11d digni~y o'f one WhOs~ higli~t lii,\V IS in.' '}i{~i o*n breaSt." :rot ~(LM; 
of understanding tliese trU.thfs itome'Christians ov~rat:e'min:isters ofth'6ir 
O\Vn p~cUliar .· taste, aii4 dep~eci~te ot1ie~. :Qut hQW'ever rliub11 Pau.l 
may :differ f~dfu Apollds, or Kephas from bdth, if they love! a till rs~~e 
the Lotd Jesug, "turn sirlnets fro~ dB.l'kness to light,'' ana "edify tilfe 
church," in~Mad 'of reg'rettfug, ·we shonld ·crej16i~e m tli{!ir te~iti~ 
'di ve~~y of kirts. . . ' . 

~veriing,, ledttlred at B~ADFORD on the :p~sent stfite ·of ;the ·church. 

!:~~gs;~!~e1:t:!~~:e~~~J:ne~ fhiSw~~~ery ~=tu:!: 
·m.o:le bf arriving ·at truth. 'Ab~tit 90 belie~ers .Ih~et '11~re. , ;A note was 

-'sent np tq intimate that they agreed, Jl.t a ineetihg ilield here. last 1iliglit, 
to cointnence, the next Lord;s Day, breaking bread every tlr&t .. day of 
the week, and that theta would be ;free ministration, . el'ery b;rothe'r, 
gifted of God, would be.: at li!J~rty to :teach. My ·~ul ·wa.~ truly :thank
ful, ··and sa1d_aloud, '' Ble~ed. be G()d." 

I. have received '~nforlnati~n that I'am adve'riis·ed:to 'Lecture againdt 
·socialism in Matichester, the 'next three ~venings. The Lqctures are 
under the auspices of the Manchester City Mission. 

DEAR BRo1.'HER BowEs,-

264 Great Colmore Street; 
BIB.MI'NGHAV, ·· October 4:, 184:2. 

. . ~ wa~ h~ppy ~o hea:.,- of your r~coveryand yo~,ability w ~~ .. ~aise,y?ut 
v-otce fo·r. Jesus, ,a~. also your success In the blessed work of Jeading' sotds to him. 
It is indeed blessed to know that our labor is not in vain in the 'Lar~ for even 'if 
the testimony should be rejected, yet the judgment is with ·the Lord, who knows' all 
the e~erci$es o~ he~t tht;Qugh ..-hich the s,oul hBts passed in ~~s going ~ut of.qesire 
after him, and he m~rks tl;J.qse who. ''sigh and cry over the abomjnatio,n," without 
reference to the success of their labor or the effect of their sorrow· upon others. I 
have been interested in the matter oetween you and tlie .other dear brethren in 
Liverpool, and can say little ·more than commend you to Him in whose hands you 
are, and witll. wJ!Qm you ~ave to do. I w-ould just put before y~u a few things 
not entirely irtelevant to the subject, tpough not bearing_ on it alone. 

1st. "fhe purity of the· believers is of very great importance in the mind of God, 
and a large portion of !his blessed· word' is :allotted to the .. subject. It is urged by 
every motive,command,and~xample, and to this as individuals as well as churches 
~t i~ Ol.lf bles~e~ pr~v~ge. and ~\lti"~<ta.ttp!!td .. _ ._"l'pe q!lltF, oJ.~li~f.(}TS ji,,.~t~~81Y 
condu.ctve to this, as It encourages the soul to know in every confhct th\it the same 
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afttiqtions are~~ by· our bJ'ethren which aN it\.the wottld •... Bat.tbeulhbilflly 
conllucive, yet it it not es~ntJlil· fur i>#e ltoli:lle8tHi· tlW·walk, for .w-. ;w~C81JB9i 
take *he ground of sympttthy from bret~n, we ean-- th~ hilbJr llfMlnd · td 
faithfttlness in Godt. 1 .. :Oor. x. 18. And I conf~ss. to you i)l.a,t lr bai lather see • 
- iti Sedtarie --~ wJJ.o .. 4id noorsee, a-bit·beyoad'"W. OWll~l'tf,,liviag in 
fait~ flely .~ ~ Got\.~.ootW.WhG-hu-"rome·Gatr' -u itiacMie4, 
\Vhi.le" .. sG'1111 is witherillgin~ ecJldnell, ·er ms·OOilteienee-i& DCM; • .e}eR:()Jl··the Mep 

"' he Ita ~ ·k. ... &A, .J. , I .._.l _. ·..., t , -t "....: • ._.- , - ,, ~ ~ _ 

-~ 'The=aJeVil's1)lfject ~111·~-~ his:~ ~~wi~ some 
.t,ll1thrsoim! opinlo• ~·dootriBe, and~br·it 11& .diSplaee~ihe-~.Jesua ~om-hav.klg 
the MdentieJlOY• l eelleve·r~ acqUii.iManee wi~h,,yoo.r··oft Jieut wilt.enaBle~~eJJ. 
i'eadily~o foll0w me'herQ,;ae '\V!3U aB D)r.)"'tlr:-evSey-tlay~~~obsePVM~ 
Hbw btten do f()ll bd in&teiJJd.· of· ,-on iKNl ~ ~Y! ·&B Go~"'~ -~mq.d is 
runlrinfr awu,y af•, some. greit trut~t·it· ~ ~- tq,the displacing· a ~lltJv 'llotb in 
your preAcltibg. ·tntl m y.Gur ~r&~r$ ;imfl·metiitBtiOllJ~. I:Mw oftien, ~10;. 00 ,,f'Gll 
flrld men~tia-n~intreBehed bahinl} .o~ ~:doo1iri.ae, flame ~1 _if I 
·iitay 80' apeak, th&t.~o mtradq.ce the ~80B• the~ in·sllfferiq~ ~~' w~y, 
is like sotflBtktng .tttrff,Bge 'aacl. JJ.ew. JJ:qw 4o we see men· r8Mangl00 ~h bap;., 
with -eledti~, (lod•sJo.-~ tQ .aU men,- with Chlr'WCh-gaver.imreDt~~,·eld~shtp, 
d~'~ ofBee, tbe· ~d~s ~r,. :~-~ witaou.t l6nd, m1111y -or all of whicit may ~ 
p~i.OW1 ~truths. t«ugbt 1n the. ~woM, bu~ di~laced. b-y tlle ~ae IJYQJKUMQD :of~ 
anti at~eti<m ~he;y,~oupy. Hence we.And meu_cat~ &a'OUJld. -th~ ~hilip 
tatherthan: ·&raund lesus, 41. ;whom &U ,he.~trutfts &f God's wero.ueBtFe. <Here we 
see 11J.it theJnost precious thmg GQ<J hae :givell,beQQmeS a.ea~r·worm m the-soW, 
-eatintbt\t ,t~ sw~ -~terco~se Christians .should have with -one aootller~ w-hen 
mOOtfug $hnply in th~ name ·Of Jesus. . ~" Sin •hy that W"hicb. m good werks death 
iti •e." l bt.v~ bea;~;~i-men' s'pesking· on D~IQleM&tion, No War, Chvch UBity~,aD.d 
the:~. till I felt eold ' a~ ~' because tae ;object was DGt sntljeotion ~ .Je~, 
bUt -11be ··1J.Wing of a favori~ dootrine 1thfit :Jiad ,1Qn, /had power over ~the mind. Te 
dle, 'Oh.-eh U~ty is .. as b~ ras· ehurcll dWisieD; 1-hate tllem bo~ -when' the aoul is 
not·b&'bed in·the·love of-.J~us. . . . . . 

,ard. lt.is not·the, way of God to take ·US beyohd·o•r-llight. This is whmt-oomes 
1o bl~ltedly' out in the ecl'ipt11re. 0~ Js ·tl. Chambe:Plain, another a CentVion. 
!Ohri$ttlms ~ (ound:in -Cmsa~·s house~cl. trhe ,Pmests '&re &bedieat to~the ·aita. 
Th~ ·believing~·: Jews a~. aealousior .the law. .Oi.Peamcision is -119tbitm: herO., 
~' meats n.otUi»g. ,.AJl tlUs ie ,most :p~aus-..-m.ost JPraotieal ; .it Mews me :t;he 
·fell p~rsuasio~:of.lm~~ow~·l:':lind-:-not a~her~smel.eure ofti\Y duby-is ·therale .. of 
, JnY ciJndU.Ct. J :m•y Jta V~ rtl\~;r:W~f t~ coutrto ·Jl1e~most~ olear~,.._the~:m~e·
forced-the results calculated, ;yet !lilY. ijgflt, whiah.is •y·preeent··meaBlll'e of~,., 

"does·D:Ot lea~·me SQ·fa~, nor so fast, w~-I:~t ·Be Jaitbftll to ca~ICiencet.ill it is 
· enligUtened· by .God. .. I. ~Y ~. se~~elyjudged .in this, •• UJltP&Oiousb'~eonae~
ed, still Rom. xiv. and 1 Qor. viii. shew -me ·P.)y·place,and dutJt, and.refer me~·to~he 
·LordJor judplent ·.a~d tb.a,t is enough. Thus one .man may-be,a veey,:faitltful, 
sincere, consciencious churchman, another a dissenter. ·Oae eomes ~:'from.~
t&t;anism, fJI.DOther· ~s no ~erenc~ bet~een those who eem.e eat rand,. th,flf!e ~who 
stqp in.. WJm,t am. ~·to do ~~ all this? . Mourn over ·it, in~d, ihat .we.di.fter .10 
·m~~b, .ts.D:d '~s~" nQt "the ~me things," 1 Cor • .i. 10, -but ~mjoice in·the ,love 
"wbieh, g!~ws m th~ t~~rt of the Father and. Son to all. . .· . 

.. , 4th. ~~~y expect ~~t a great many things about me are rwrong, t~h I ~see 
them not, ~hat ~ay ~nde~ others from having COmmunion with1me. rlt .riB likeJy 
the great reason foJ' the tom and divided state into which th~·elmrek .. ia 111ow "BO 

f~arfully mangled, are,,~~ ~&,.~.Y i~stanc~s, . from the unexplainable, c?nstitutional 
differences of men's hab1'ts and'ttlttdres ·ttiat may, or may not be pointed out by 
others, yet:·so inveterate in themselves, tbat till the man is made over,again on the 
resurrection morn, ?r the circ~s~ances altered, over which we have no control, we 
caooot make ourselves happy m his company. You know yourself how· painful the 
c01Iipany and, conversation of some Christians are, their minds are .so constituted 
that you can enjoy very little intercourse with them. This does not at all break 
.off your love t~ them, you seem as if you could love them more from their seein-
ing'differerice frOm you, yet outward commuuidn. with them youtbave none, or, at 
~the most, ·but little. I know it ought not to be so ; ·he· ought ·to. give~ up ; 1- oUght 
to give up. Our first place is the dust in the presence· of God; dropping our difter
.ences behind us,. and humbled to nothingness, confess our guilt, and seek, to 'peak 
·the ''same things." ·I $pe&k 'not now of duty, but ·or facts -wru<;lf have ooottted 
with niyaetf. 

• 
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lth. Now in ref~Dce to your case, dear brother, the first thing is, are we pure 
in our communion ? Are we simple in our worship? Are our hearts open before 
the Lord ? I put not these questions by way of suspicion, but to get to a point. 
Having·oome to :tbis·t~en, ·sup~~ that the b~ethren ~th whom you propose a 
union shOuld·ftncl all that are .~t~cyou~ Clui&tiam, yet ~in. their souls that they 
would not, from certain:otber,···reagons either in you or in themselves,·be happy in 
assocla.ting ur your form of· worship, what should you do? Assuredly not vaunt 
over their hypocrisy, but rather,.I sho~d say,mourn that. any thing that seems to 
your sincere mmd according to God, should appear not so to them: · This, I belie1"e, 
is the true position every child of God with you both ·should take. It is not by 
making proposals and settling every thing nicely, according to man's eye, that we 
are to set all to rights. Love has been lost, it has gone down between the joints of 
contending parties, and whoever will restore it must go down into ·the dust of self
abasement and bring it up. I should not rejoice to see your union till you were 
both brought down to see and feel the blame ret4ted on your own shoulders. What 
is the consistency of a visible union unless the heart is· broken to pieces in the 
power of real grace. Now I was not convinced of the downright out-breaking of 
love in _the heart by either your letter, or that from the church, to Mr. H. I saw 
evidently a desire for a "visible union," that met me at once when I read'the let
ters ; of .the· spirit of love, breathed from the heart burdened with the thought of 

. separation from those who are dear to Jesus, I was not so conscious. I don't say 
it was not ~here, nor it is not with you, yea, I have con:tldence in you, dear brother, 
that yonr heart lies in that love, but then, it is quite possible for this outward 
union to get hold of our minds, while the inward caring for the saints, whether 
they are outwardly one with us or not, is not at a high point with u~, the very 
spirit of this is to "feed the flock of God." I was glad to see your heart so free 
tn its_ desire for oneness, but 0 let u& have it in spirit first, and tha.t is not by call-. 
ing each other hypocrites, but by carrying the whole burden before our grac~ous 
God, and mourning over it as our own sin. If I have learned any thing lately, it 
has been the gracious, loving, tender heart of our God, and when I go to him with 
my trouble,-· I generally find enough of reason to see why others will not join with 
me, and made rather to wonder how any one associates, with me' at all, for it only 
wants the hand of the Lord's preserving grace lifted off my poor wretched heart, 
to unfold to the world what an evil thing it is. Nevertheless I am not deterred 
from teaching and praying for the oneness of God's people, for I know that it is 
only by teaching them and praying Him that any can be brought to see its bles
sedness, and although I am but a babe, and know littl~, in_ the face of all my sins 
I can call him Father by the spirit through the blood, and desire to live in love 
with all who love our Lord Jesus in Spirit and truth. · 

My. wife will be passing through Liverpool soon and may bring the book, should 
I let you know which day she comes, could you meet her at the shore ? Call on 
Henry Herdsman, at Johnson's, Dyer, Ranelagh Street. 

Have you heard of the meeting of fourteen of the church clergy at SwanEea? 
The account of it is JOOst blessed. · 

I believe, dear brother, if we are to be useful to t!J_e church of God, it will not 
be in any honor to the satisfying of the flesh. It is a thankless wori:, " The more 
abundantly I love you the less I be loved," will be our experience, if we are really 
seeking, in God's way,· to benefit the saints, let us be willing to be unpopular in 
the world, aye, and in the church too, misunderstood and misrepresented, but if it 
is all for his body's sake, the Lord will honor that. "Ye did it unto me" will be 
the blessed word of comfort. 

Yours in sincere love, 
To J. Bowes. P. ANDERSON. 

5th.-MANCHESTER. Lectured on Socialism and Christianity, in the 
M.anor Court Room, High ~treet, which was fulr to overflowing-hun
dreds coltld not get in. An opportunity was given for the Socialists to 
reply three times, fi.ft~en, minhtes each, after I had lectured an hour. 
John Watts, Social .. Missionary, who seems to be popular among them 
as a lecturer, and draws large congregations to their Hall of Science, 
spoke three times, and ohallenged me to a public discussion with equal 
time. My cloak, a very good bllle cloth one, was stolen from. my chair 
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back. [This is the only· instance of the kind I lu~ve known in a long 
lil(e.] . 

6th.-A Socialist, formerly a missionary, named Clarke, opposed. 
This evenin~ again, my silver pencil-case and pen-holder was missing. 

7th.-Finished the lectures. Two or three Socialitits spoke in reply. 
Sth.-About forty Town _ Missionari~s sent me an unanimous vote of 

thanks for the three lectures I have delivered in the Manor Court-room, 
and requested me either to re-deliver them in a still larger place, or 
accept of the challenge given by John Watts. I did the latter. 

9th~-Thia morning broke bread with a few brethren who meet in 
the Lord's name in George's Street. It was to me a comfoitable seasot&. 

llth.-LIVERPOOL. Met the brethren who meet in Hill Street and 
Great Crosshall Street rooms, at~ a Tea Meeting. Several things were 
&aid of great importance, anq remarks were made on Benefit Societies. 
If a church is poor, and the members cannot both take their money to 
the club and spare something for the poor saints, it is plainly sinful to 
allow them to starve, and carry the money past them into _worldly club~. 
We are to'' do good unto all men, but more especially unto them "'ho 
are of the household of faith." Again ; it brings down the honor of 
God7s church, and publicly calls in question her love, when one of her 
own members goes over to a worldly association. with his mo.aey, there
by particularly declaring that he has more . confidence in a worldly 
association than in God's church. Again ; this system surrounds the 
dying Christian with the agents of a worldly society, who minister to 
his necessities, instead of the churc\1 members pouring into his soul 
their offerings and instructio~s. 

12th, 13th, 14th.-Public JJiscussion on Socialism and Christianity. 
A chairman was elected on each 3ide, and an umpire to settle disputes. 
Mr. Poulter, a baptist minister, was mine, and Mr. Smith, a Socialist, 
'ltir. Watts' ; -J ooeph Hassal wood, was umpire. lJ pwards of 2000 people 
attended, and were in general orderly, except when my arguments were 
deeply felt by the Socialiats, then- several of them howled much more 
like beasts than men. On the first night of.the discussion, a leading 
Socialist, a bookseller, named Johnson, declared my arguments unJln-
9Wered and unanswerable, a:ad the ground taken in my late lectures 
''impregnable.'' 

16th.-Lectured in Bootle Street Rooill on ~'What Christianity is 1" 
disting11ished between Christianity taught in the New Testament and its 
corruptions. This is of great moment. If any one knew nothing of 
Christianity but what he could learn from corrupt communions, it would 
not be wonderful should he ~eject it. Indeed, it is 1·ather a virtue than 
a sin to reject corruptions. Let Christians be careful to imitate 
Christ, and conform to his pure and righteous instructions, that infidels 
may be reclaimed by their good works. The congregation was large, 
and the time refreshing. At 3 o'clock, Brother Hassalwood and I 
preached out near the Birmingham Station, London Road. Met with 
some interruption from two drunken men ; one said he was ·a Socialist. 
Several expected that the police would hinder us, owing to the late riots. 

17tk.-Came by the canal boat to LIVERPOOL. James Walker, prea
cher of the gospeJ, and hia wife, were going to America. He says he 
}Je~iev~~ ~~ i~ ~be .Lof<J'~ 1ri,ll . t~at h.~ ~C?llld go, }?e~~~ it b~ :bt>ell 

~ 
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;~;:OB•JlitJ.;tMd '!l aabd lhim~fN~r~ou .fec that.iapresai911.; 

t ~ 

he could give .l!o~e. . . · . · . ··. ·' 
') ·tt\4 .. -,-tbe10h:riatitm Committee for; cpnciuctiog the disoossioo, iav· 
ilfffiaviied:~&to-arll'-ea~.eeti~g at. :~ANQB~STBR .:~o-da~, .I "·~. aur~~isi;l 
. tierond.meas\lf• U> find the follo~t·ng .pub~Iihtid t~1ou~~ iM~~hea~er 1n 

-ti ve.ry lug~ :plaoa~d c~~' .eBBlB~IA,NITtr. ·' ::r~ITIKPBAS/1 i ·.· The . pabl1c a~e 
reepeotfa"lly tnf&m.led that, ~s •· ~ke:a. of res~e~ ·to Mr. Jo~ <BolUs 
.(minie~l' of ·the gosp~l) fo1 the ~hree· ms~mctive. lectures wbtelt· he. de~ 
livered in ·the Old Manor Cenrt Room, on tb4 wicked, : ftlth1, and 
demoralising .. doctrines propounded· hy ·Robert · Owan, as .laid dowri in 
the Book ef the New·Horal.World, and in hi~ lectures on the Mauiage 
;RysteJJ,~, fi.B·r~CJtD:lW~Q~ ·. ~p(d ~pp~ov~d by ~~: .~oll<~rtv~f1'1 . ~~qw_n ~y ;the 
MJ».e ·'?~·~~ifltU~ii#J, .. Jl.nq IJ.Jf!P1 f~~ ~\1~ very a"()~~·Ulf~~~f:Mt. W:Jljcll. 1}.~ .tf:r~ 
_liQ,vR.tttw.~~-r~¥.--~e ~»-m!Wfii\ pf,~·*PPAA9.ft .• ~r~ J:9Jmi~ 
~la,\ m~9~l'Yl :~~ y,pJ?J'MR~»K .!¥ivA~~f ,of ~·~~P.o~~r~,W~.~"9~
j;j~t:i» •~4M!J .. io~ ~.~ob, ~9k. p~qe 4t. ~l:\~JQMPP.~~~t3 ij~l~,,•<?¥:~~e 
,@,Vtm~ Af ·· ~l\• J~~J l~Jtll, IJIJcJ J~t~ ~n~~trr-1' ::f~a,·,~~Y 'rPJrrbav.~~~~ 

·.J11.····· ·····tJul· .• 01 ... -.!l.MAP. qr.Cq~t. AAA.~ .. ~'. PP.1 ~~~.i~v~., ,in.~ ..... pf.·W:· ~4n .. W1·· .. d· a. YJi O .. ·H~~., ~.".·.' ';~~, ~ I; r«}J\Wtl4 .~~ f@Plp, tJ.l:AAe m~~ ~ "JP. - lA~1i!f~, · jl'lJ ~ 
~y i.,.erR• , ~h.~ ·.·J;C?~~'': Wm. 'f~ ,)UAJ~Jm 9J. .»" . ~ J. 

~ E ·. .·· < H ' ; ~ . la . aJ • ·. GY, . ~~ ! llAV. ~Q,lJOJ~ 1f .:JN'~'X .... 13 .... AJJ~.~· . $, W Y.WY ~~ .'M~~~. 
·~.. . . ~-~wm-e.~-,;~ .. ~, ~R!U •~." !o~~ .. it~. ~K~~fRr WiY ~. 9~· . .. _ 
.~plJMI&. ~J~"~rJy\}~~-.aJ.ll g<?Q~l WJ!Ich:J~A~ pPt)p ~~fliW~ W. -:,~pWf.·~ff~S ... ~:~ 
~qd_ :w.lw§e ~~4, I, ·W ~~o~g)lt :J)e~or~ ~. ~~~ .. 'jcq,wplM~fm~: ~~!· ;~ . -~· 

lgl\§SJRR-· rQp·~-pr ;~ll~~gfl.t ~;~ ~cW~ .~~.·~ .• 1~ ,~·.t9~·B.f~Mff.r.·v.~~~.'B.,~.4~;.~ .. ~.\; 
because I was naturally mild; I attribut,4~H~ tkArSRWP. ~~M~,'!. :, 
~~~p~ .If;Y. r~~fer ~ ~~ ,va~d~~ w~~%4i~~~~ns. b~eJA~, ~~.~n, 
~\b~er ~wo: p~. h.~e :!?-~!~ .. a~~ .. ~!le .... ·~ o~~~~~. ', !.C?~a . ~~~e }~~~~~~~s. 
· :J'Q ~od be 4J. ~h~ ~~r~. · ; 

. 'In M\v\~pool, ~he ~9cis:~~~-~!'ve .~own~ p1ee~g,,, t~qug~ ,~~e)! '!tre 
~n~e ~om~.h~nd~e~s ,st,r~ng7 -~~d b!lij.t tl;te II~ll or ·S.~~ep~e. -~ .. -~?~t 
pl~~e~, w}te~e ~~ey havA Pr~n ~~~.or9usly opp~,e~ ~1 ·!~~i~9~~.~g{t~efl-

-·~~lo1', an.d ~ ~· .c~~~.·. , ~. ~ .. 14 ,,~~ ... rit. '. t>~ey.· ~.re .~\ther. ~~.~~~ .. o.~~. ~~ .. ~ ~.·· :Jll.,-
· ~~~~tr-1 .. ~ ~ls ~p~s ~~~pl,;Wt~ .I.J:e~"~ ~uc,~.e~d ~ .~~~ ~t~,~~ "~~; ~~~~ks 

t~~y~:fla1:th~ :~;!~,~~a;~4 r:W!ri/~~~~~~~~fn~ 
science and reason Will remonetrate against Indulgences wn1cn , can onty 
lbe l)bWned atJthe-~xpense of,~&Jiquili\y of .mfud, the,·happilless.of.many 
·Of ··his , raoe, and the cope of an ~tern\-ty of joy. . " ' . · . . 

!:2ooialism -cannot--live ; ~I entertain ·DO .f~r of. its suoces9. .I~,.·· is .. :too 
-irrational for any ,but Phose who. hav.e. determirieti ,to sacrifit;e reasonJJ.nd 
.oonac~eLce to" lust,- .and even they, iu spite .of_ ;themselves, .muat hear 
NUOn-and ·GOnscience. sometimes. ·•'!he :h.um{\D. mi!wl ·.bfs too great a 

. 8Jmp&ttby with Jthe 1~her .. mUJ,d, tha; EtertD&l ~G-ad, .eveJ~ to 1be lmppf .in 
.. any coarse upwt :wbieh h.e frowns. lt can only i}le hapPf as it 1 reQeives 
supplies of light, and :life, and lov.e from. Hiln. ·Commnnion .with·God 

: :js, e&HDt~al&like rto .. our ·QWn :happinesS~d. usefulness. When' did ·BrDY 
one :accomplish ~aything .SfQ&i or good;for society, who p~ade Jiis :boast, 
.aatR4belti Owen.1 does, .{If .disoarciing ·his· ~Cr~ator ' j ; He whQ , made us at 
n111t, ·made~s::fOf'· ~i~ .. : .. we.&re to<know :Hia.cqaracter;.-to obay His 
L}aw:a,. kl ·~ follow~ )HiS &tepa, .. J~d- ~'live .-to, do ~~M to .puf: kind~ to .seek 
~tliilf'~f~e4g~r-~4~ ,wiae, .aml<P.~self~;fro4al. 9\lr raoe, an~ 

. 
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·~~~~~~~~;~tii~~q:~~:~~~~~~~ 
'~~~~-~~t. 1~t,r.~''t;a qf:~·O,Cl~·-. :rhen we: Q~ot-lJlfeln v~·- ~e.-~ 
.~&le<~~~_ WQ~l~ _fe,el :th"'t .-.'V:~ liv~ and .bnP,gr hon.or to O\U C~eato~~ QC~ 
-~q~~)JP,r·,: 'thi~,.a~~~~ sb.Qrt.of tbfli, ·aeco~ds withJX¥Ln's_ ~ 
.. an(l ·mQral ,~~~re.,_ He. cannot part with .his,~conseience. and bar·- out .his 
-rSl&son. ~ll.il:e he descends into_ the~ dungeon of a rSoeialist"s ,paradi98. 
'Re ~anno~ the~er~nioy the delights_ 9f, a rational being. ·:ae may·de
acenq, but hif!:reason,goes with. l;ilin to r~emonatrate,- and his co;ueience 
'to ln~use b~tterness. into his -cup of pleasure, and la.Sb· him with: tke 
ou.t~~ ,stripes of its accusations. 

·:totn.-LIVERPOOL. Attended atmeeting of a few brethren. who- meet 
every Lordts Day to break bread, in Hope Street,. and a 11um'bem of those 
·with whonii have--been in the habit of meeti:qg. The l>rethren meet
·"U;.g in llill Street and Great Cro$shall Street, had met and,colTespende.~ 
·~~i~h ~these 'brethren some time before, and: as both ~meetings: profess ·t~t 
{there ousJlt only to be one church in a city or tow:a, &Ld yet they. hAd 
~~ot rec~~11is~~-e~ch other as bre-thren, it. ~eemed desir~ble that taey 
iihould. etther; un1~e,. or cease to _pray for -tm1on, and. ·,pretend concern: for 

'fttJ __ ·accompiishm.ent. _It ~as proposed that ·a list of the, names alld 
~rdiden~es.should~'be -furniahed; to ·each, ,and .that. the\ brethren soould 
t.bave on opP,ortuni~y ofbeing mutually satisfied with each other's piety. 
''Thebretnren_in Hope Street tho-ught .that. as th~y were the first to-_me~t 
··m the Lord's name 8lone in Liverpool, we should go to th~m. As. we 
·did not know of their.e:xistence till after we had bee11 s6>metime .m~etiq 
u·~elievers, and as this qi~culty migllt be easily overcome, one broth~r 
remark~, that he thought those would show the most of a Christian 
spirit w.ho should be the first to unite. Another meeting was appointed 
for next week. · 

21Bt.-Attended Hill Street, and. addressed the brethren. Sailed at 
-··half-past 10 o~clock by the Royal GeiJrge. for Gl~gow. I was d~p
poi'nted of a bed, and had a very ·uncomfortable night. It was ve~y 
storm.y at sea;. some of the waves struck the.vessel with such force,.arid 

_';washed ove~ .~er_ wit~ such fury, as ·to ~reate.great alarm to severa~. op. 
board. . I felt c~m 1n the storm ; Cbnst '\WJB my confidence~ portiQn, 
8Jld- hope; I felt that th~ Lord's will would 'be the bea~* whether ia.~a 
f~w moments~ I shoul~ meet~- watery. srave, or reach Glaagarw in salety, 

\i3rtl.-Arrived in )GLASGow at 3 ·o'clock. 'What an·evil·a.o.daan
.gerous thing_ .is ~in. We had o bserv_ed a young man w h0r bllcQd .. ~inco
; heteritly of some person ,bavillg, robbed· a femaJ.~ of £2, and that _he 
1VOtil4 gi¥e .himself .up to the police when ~be arrived in Greenock~ 'We 
·haa entered the Clyde, when the cry was given, "A man overboard_!" 
He was heard to .cry twQ or three times. in~ the_ w•ves. The ves$8l; put 

'·round, and' ':round ';' the waves were high ; but we could not see "him,. a.u.d 
'We heard him no more. When we arrived at Greenock his aunt was 
waiting fot him. His luggage was_ t~:.;e,.; b~t h~ was gone I & w&s 

··returning' from-. Liverpool, where, ~fter returning from_ e lo~ vos~, .J.te 
·'had spent abqut a fortnight in _ drtlnkeunQSS. lbus )le i~Raire,(J .11~ 
rea&~n, and I~st :his life. Let the ·uviilg- avoid _alcohQlic _drinks .am,d 

. cit1J.:ykenn!*. · A.~ _ 1 ~ , ~~,clock I tqok Ql.Y $eat , iJl the chapel, 'Ne~o;o-str_~t. 
-~l;luid sent .the· ;."u 'h' w·,;a- '~...n · h. , hit d Job •• ra tltat .I 
16tioU1d'be ~rt! t6~~~~t!~11tWi~-~ w~ ~e:ol!'p<l Uot - " - -- .. - - -- --w- -.. --.,. 
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bette~ stlppli~~ ,. Abottt t)lis SlJl&U~matter ~bey ;h~~ n.t~t sev,e,~ ~~~, 
, wi\lhhtt ~~ming tcrWny'~on~lu~ib)l. l:!As 'it,· was ~na~~~~ ~~a:~ s9!li~~of 
:! th;ose .:~itli whom I llold chl:trcli fellqwsh~p :arcf j ·no~· to~l ~l>staPlers, 
·f.Eider ·.A.ndersofl spoke to me OJ].',entering~ arid'~s~te~r .. th~t'Ii'sh9llld ,nt?t' 
'J)erbaps wish ;tb say ,a~ything in, 1the momin,g, ~_it was: anans~, ,f~t a 
nu1D.b~r of the brethren to exhort; but the 'c~u1rbh was 9&lled to~tlier 
·after the meeting,- when Elder Anderson and '~on~d 'Wrigpt informed 
·me, that, some doub.ted whether . I was consistent. in ma4ltaining that 

·spirit-dealers are wholesale m.urde_te~, and.ref11t1ing ·chu,rch communion 
with them, J'nd yet· holding fello1Vship_ with their. dtlsto~ers. The week 
follo~ing, I had an opportunity of explainin_g this: That lllY: obse:rvati9n 
applied to spirit-sellers as they now· exist, who sell to all and sundry, 
making many drunkards, and thus slaying bot~ bodi~ ·and souls. That 
I hold fellowship with C.hristians, not because they are total .abstainers, 

··but because they are Christ's,-that some sincere Christians-~~e strong 
drinks, thinking that they do them good, and that if selling stl,ong 

· drinlis were limited to the druggist, for useful purpose~, O! even if. any 
spirit-seller could' be . found now carrying 6n1 his business. with the view 
of doing good to society,-only selling strong drinks for medicines, and 
other pur,poses which he might deem useful, im.king care neve.r to malte 
any one into:xicated, J should have no objection to acltno:wledge him ~~s 
a Christian, and hold fellowship with him. A brother waited on me 

· between the services, bqt I was not invited to preach. , I preached out 
at · 5 o'clock on the Green ; it was intimated· in the cltapel. At 6, a 
youn_g man read a sermon. Had the same sentiments beer. delivered 
witlrout·notes, I should have expected more good to result. More than 
a d~zen of the brethren and sisters met me at m.y lodgings, and we spent 
an hour or two in Christian conversation and praye~. They were 
generally displeased at the conduct of the church, and felt that what 
was done to me was done to them. This was very brotherly. 

24tA.-Attended two Anti-Slavery· meeti.llgs.- That in the evening 
was addressed by George Thompson. There was very little spoken to 
hopor the Lord in either of them. 

2oth.-Spent a great part of this day in retirement; found it very 
sweet and good. In the evening heard George Thompson deliver a 
spirit-stirring lec~nre. ~terwards took supper with J oseph Barker, in 
Wood's Temperance Hotel: ~ 

26th.--Lectur~d this evening at DuKBABTON, and walked afterwards 
to Bowling Bay. 

27tn.--Met a. few of the brethren of Nelson Street Chapel at half
past 4, to converse about u:r;tion. J oseph Barker was present. There 
is too strong a leaning on the part of some .to the Total 4bstinence 
question. 

'28th .. -This day I spent in visiting various brethren and sisters in 
EntNBUBGH and LEITll. These places seem to be ripening for a meeting 
of brethren. 

29th.-Left Edinbntgh at half-past_ 5; arrived, after a fine passage, 
at Aberdeen. One passenger, resembling a broken· down gentleman, 
drank largely, and amused the company by songs and jests. He 
bad wasted three .or four thousand pounds in drink in eight years. l 
recommeBded total abstinence and Christ. He received what I said 
lfith irca~ attention, /~ ~ve lUm lD1. ag4~~! ~4 4~ ·~:m W ~ 

......... .f • ' ' • ' 
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on me. while I addressad him, I observed the silent tear, stealing from 
his oheek • 

.. ·' · · ~ ' - . TQlC . "CHRISTIAN KAGAZINB." 
' .. ..- \. 

It was.Jio.··. afu~ll delig~~: , to my own mind, whe~ I fo~nd that the 
pen~up fires .w~t~jp, st:r:':lg&}.ing for libe~y,.:~W.d. go forthev~ry month;. 
but the child-The· Christian Magazine--was· nearly stnnfJ].ed . at ita 
birth, as thEtfollowing .·eor~~ponden9e will show. The printer was a 
brother, who endorsed my seuti1nents; but when he found that they 
would be unpopular with hiS Presbyterian employ~rs, he would ha~rd 
nothing by even appending his name to the·monthly. He printed~the 
:first without his name, and then I got another printer. 

. . . " 

MYDBA.R BllOTBEB,-
. . 

22 NoRTH BROADFORD, ABBBDBBN, 
Nov. 15th, 184:2. 

. Whm;t.t~e Magazine was contemplated, I spoke to you as to the condition•. 
You informed me; I W&$ ~tisfied, and sent you the manuscript. The ft.rst proof 
was sent with your name attached, as the printer. Last night, about nine o'clock, 
I ~ved tw~ ~~pies with the printer's n&J¥ left out. A few minutes after, you 
c~Ued. . I·ask~d, "Is it· customary, to prmt Itlagazines without the printer's name?'' 
" No, it is not .. " I said, " I und~rstand it is contrary to law ?'' This you a4mit .. 
ted, but said' that~ many· things were often printed without the printer's name. 
On considering. the matter, and :finding from our conversation that yo~ name 
had been withdrawn intentionally, and that it was no :c:.ere oversight, I have to say 
-1st. I have never printed anything, according to the best of my recollection, 

. without the pJiAter's name. This is even the first proposal of the kind. 2ndly. 
I never futended the Magazine to be issued but in the ordinary way of all other 
publications and my own_;_with the printer's name.. 8rdly. I see no reason why it 
should now be issued without it. H y:ou will show, first, why you withdrew it, and, 
secondly, why I ought to issue the Magazine without it, my mind may change. 
My present conviction is, that I shall not break the law and deviate from my usual 
course by issuing anything without the printer's name, and consequently not the 
Magazine. I am, as ever, yours very affectionately, 

To G. Cornwall. JOHN BOWES. 
P.S.-An early answer will oblige. 

MY DEA.R BROTHER,-
VICTORIA CoURT, Tuesday, 10 a.m. 

. . . . In replying to your note,-the simple reason of my havingt~en 
away my name from the Magazine was, because I did not wish to be identified 
with the sentiments which it contained, ·as well as, that I do not like the spirit in 
which they are conceived. I meant no oftence to you however, and should be 
sorry to think that you had taken any. . • • . Yours ever, 

To J. Bowes. GEO. CORNWALL. 

12m~. 2n4.-At t\Venty minutes before 11 p.m., Lawrence Heyworth 
Bowes was born, supposed by the doctors to be an eight-months child. 
He. lived till half .. past 3 o'clock on the 5th, and then expired. He was 
buried on the 6th at the Spitt!'l. He was indeed a lovely babe. The 
Lord took him as a flower of Bis own. 

YBw TuB, Dec. 81, 1842. 
MY DEAR Sm,-

My time has been so much engaged, that I have not been able to acknow
ledge receipt, and pass my remarks, upon·your pamphlets till now. To the first 
and 1¥t L have· pleasure in e~ressing my approbation; but, my dear friend, I 
tbmk fOU made a pave mistake m your interpretation of the Scriptures in repN 



to this worl<:I's ~sessions, ~hie~ ~ 1?1?-g a~ hum~ .l;x>dies a~e tQ ~. ~Mtained by 
the 1bum., _~...,.s·C.O bknself ~has· eD]Oiaedby th&eommand~ '4.dlat m• must~.eM'Jii 
his bread by the sweat of his brow," must not be despised, but roc-eiveq:M,,_QQ<Utt, 
blessing upon his cre,atures,~ when they obe:r his com"¥_ands.. For man Uves not by 
bread alone ; . and however hUDgl'y; · be mllst not .· expect 1t to be brought to him 
~Wfi,l!>J'' BJlCl\. ~qfd ~.me~ ,h~lp~o~.lP~ ~ ~~~h;h~f 
GOd; ... ~ut ·to use t'h~,- m•ns appomU*I to o~t&ior i~,. has. Q-;re~t . · _m&n:f\. \ ~ t -~ 
~mentslto:md118tq anil'ftugatity ·,eo~ in-~h~ wot4 .. pl'~~· 'nlere
fOJlaiov; ~ Jani~adversiDD.• <m' the· pouessioa of wealth, ·are·. iio.tendGd, to 
shsl~ •. i» ~· ~t, ~h~ ~Uy i>f~lmlllQl$ai.J f"lm., sett~. tll'llr· aff~tloM ~~ 

!;:L~ecl~G;~~,~~f:~~~~o~e:::::i~;i'~~~~'~' 
f~the'ina~us ~; 1: feed tlie hungry ana clotlie the naked 18 ob. 
tO!J)tJ>U•&VBI')'I('Auistian,umd .he; who.; know1,1the· ;-.,q~t; eifeo-~ mean&,df aecom. 
pUshing this object, t~1Wfl r t~, ~hl4•rW{c1Jty.~GQ• P.f: tr~~ :Qtl. teP~~t~;;J¥lll1! 
does it not, though he gaveaH his goods to feed the poor, in his own locality, might 
be obe)',iftaJhtll"JQ~ b.\1$(~QUJ4.twlt~]'b&.D'beling the spirit of our Saviour's precepts 
-and '" the word ~1}.1 ,biJ.t. ·~ Spirit maketh alive," which saying would be 
literally fulfilled, even iri. a temporal sense, if, in the case __ st~t.M,,. t»A: ~Or •* 
were. capi~ .out practicallr .. The ~fir.st ~.ode :wow~ er~~- a-rJloutls}i~g. com·
mliDi\f*t.enJO)!iflg\God's::bQunltiftU.i~ti!J.e.l~tt~ ·would: ;le&vef ··\yitl¥ ~e .ex-
~~~~h~.lOf thp. iadividualtdonor~ a IJ09r,.-tte~,· mdetent, mid ~eralieed c 

st4de,ot\ eomety.:., . 
. !L .. ~ ,1o eobdole with you in:. y~ur bereavement; ,and :hope· y~u will ~x~se~·~~ 

haste,lJ&,wliiehil-.ve put' these. sentiments :b(;fore. ~11; ·rema~ing, y~~ s~ce~; . 
~ ~/I:~nwes. . ·tAn~o~ .. H:&~P~W .· 

Jan. ]Jt,, 18~3~~ ~oJ:ning ~addmit~d1 to .fellowehip: :ar· yo,mg,, 
W.QillaB; :who h.ad 'been ;under' def:'p; aou.l~ono~~ .for some d~je, :~ wl\en ·~~ 
neighhqr~·get some· eldeDS .an,.d·.a:q. ~taQ!i~l~u~d· mip~~~r. DPio).ed~ M.i~l!~ll~ 
tQ.s.®~ hm-. · Mi~~h~l aa}w,~, ·u Whi\~.J~tthe .~~r with .YP~ ;t~'·-~:tJl.p,qg~. 
h~•ieJl~Q\y igrwrut o£:t~(sympt~ms of a~:soul,in. c!Wtreu • 

. ~fi.t--.'.Ehia. imom.ing. I received a ·nobe ·f~m, !Fh~s. ·Salmon~, 
ofr :afJ, ;'.Sl;nttmle•lane,.. ·by his son, '9 littl~ bqy.. ·a:~ , st~t~q. th~t h~ 
antt' a·wi~ ·and·'three childt~,.tb.~:YoQng~$ ~:tbeJ~r~W; op,thi~,((Ql4ti 
frost>:. QJ.pruing, were without food and fire, arid desiring JAY, lljd.. .~,Qt 
knowing tl"thether he was a sober man or the. re.v.e~~~~- I. ~e~ '.~s lllUC4 .QS 
would make a meal, and only a penny to get any tittle extra mat~r. A 
little after mid-day I called on the·family ; they had made a comfortable 
meal,rseemed:iV~~th&Bkfttl, ~aud.)With one halfpenny's worth .. of .coa.llwl 
made a very .small fire, around which they sat ... ··-ne stated he was a 

. ~rimd!st, arul 1tftat· his· wife· washed for the minister that t}i~y haqi~'P~~
vi~e~y to;th~ir. pr~~ent one. I called on his,'cJasa·lettd~r,, fo.unA he· ·WM:J 
a.~&Pber Jll.:q,, le&)Jd .. t);lat it,w·~~ni)t anpugh· to sing,_, aud,pray~."'itb, ;aJld,, 
teach poor starviJlg,,people, but that as. Chriatian& we :()ught.· to ·supply·· 
the~ wit~ tf:>D4,,. 'this he admitted, but stated ·that they-: had many 
po~r people in these hard ti}Aes, a:nd were not able to help. au. l 1:8• 

ttlt'aed'·baek 'to T~ Salniori'$, and saw one of -the most hea,Jt..;.to~ching 
scenes oft poverty ·'t~at_ tnY eyes" ever beheld. l~ was, nQw d"rk._ I, 
knocked a~ the :dtlor, it wa.s opened, but all wae d~fk an.d,dUiiq.al withil\, 
the·sm.all·fire had· gone out, they had no CA-ndle, no Ql.oney,. an~_ no fqo·d. 
l'h:ere ~ere five human bein~s, one' of them a young mother, with a 
child}_~,:h~ QJe&S~~~j-people ; the husband, a member of a chur.ch, 
in a literal ~tate of Eftarvation. I spoke kindly to thellltJ .(~ :Aitl'' htMt 
was fU)h ~~~t. th~IJ\- as~ xnucb.,·&f .w;uuW..-~e,rth~DJ.., q~~Qt~b~;oy-. the 
njpt, alldt~ne~t · d&J, ~~~:l ;lJM~~-;:•·tt•ltJ , t_o.r,~plaj.~ ;~ oue _,tp_.tw:o .Q~ 
faree-Ghri~tiana. · 0Q8riOfJ.~ a-~ ''l'riend~!2'"(not. onlf'lJfiVe· .. ai,littltttbtK. 

~..-#Uv;,.-'\ t'-. • ;·,_ ~ ·. ~ -



when we fou~l.(J .. tbp.t .a small sum would set him up in ~ -~p;nt~;bul}i
nesti, be copt1jbu~.~d tow,~~ds ,~~! +~~r ~UR~!!_rit~~u!~Jl.t .,h~~- ~~~t)~ .. 
Stllmon snd· ~V('n him t}l~~e half-pence ~t one time, :~~d. tslle:p~~ ~~f; 
got. ~ome I ·broth at. an_qtl:ter.. So~~ c1~~u~~tan,e;e~ cg~,n~W. w,~~~; _ 
~~(){"~~eac~~!'~ ~h~a;~' rJsi~~~hi~, -~1!4; couJ~:-~~.v~.-... ~~4 .. ~\mJi .. ~.~~jl, 9\l-~: 
~~~tilts sho~t_\m~etltb~Itl~y~, ·Iet .. ith~~. ~1th ~~~; he~rt-s~chtp.,,:~PA~ 
stder. th!'-t "- w.e ou.s~t to·-I~ _do~n ou~ llVe&r f~r t.~~ bq3tl!r .. EJRt -~q~,:~li~~ 
hatlJ:~thlsw world's· good, and seeth •hts rl,l~o_th~~ ~~e, .~,~~q,.,a~4,~b~~t~t~. 
u~, his .bow~"ls of ~o!P ~assi~n ~rp,DJ- ~l~, ~.h~w p~~~!~~!t ~~e. \~Y~ .~J.qe>P ip 
htl.n ?" ,(t tlt>hn. tih 17,, lfs~l:-.fJlat ~~ ~. do~s -~~. dw:~~l :~~.PJ~---~~ ~~·., 
Rich professors sometip1es. &tat~ tnat.,_th~~ ar~ of~-~~ ~~fr.a~~ .~~ ~Y~ .. tQ, 
s.trq,nS;er~, l~sfr ~hey . s~Quld ~nc?\U~~e "Idl~nes~_ ~~ ·. ~':l~~.:q:t~~~·~AAe.-. ~t 
t~m·~rn·tb.t!l~ ,a~tention to eh,1st).al;l chfl.l'Che~, l_Q .wh.~<?~J~~!t~~ .. ~Pr~J~~. 
nor the int~~erate wo~ld,.PE? tq~erale«t,_·. and_~~Jie_~e, ~4~ P~91 .Q~~J5Jrrtl~,, 
of God, or ·if _tliey ·cannot 89- ~he~sel ves, '.give tl}.eir )~l~~~,y· .~ .~h9~-,w hp 
visit themt And withont;t~e ,chqrch, if~they ;do .D:~t _kp~~ ~qf:t9~ :hp~
est and in~ustri~us ~oor, so~e ef their ehrist~a.P. ftien'9.s -~~Y.IQl?w .. ;J :'le~ 
thetp qall.In the1r co-qper"t1,on, &iS the late Rt~~~r~, Reyn,ql.4s :Qf ~~~ 
did; A main .part, of relig_~on is .neglected, if w~_.ne$}~c~ ~~~ ~~fret:\~~~ 
poor . 

. ~~r,e~W!Ul:m;Q.p~ .tQ lo:v.e, &Jl.~ <;lepJ.or.Q. ~~~.GftO, C.~ l;la<;li-Wa~ rP~-
cip~·-bie~:p ·"qll~ ~Q, .Aifl ~\),ili~~s ;tt, might. h~v;~ .Q~P of ~~t-~u.e~l 

Victoria _Court,:ABEB.DEE~, 
Janua,r;y.Sl, 1843.: 

·DBAB.Sm-
. ' 

As o:qr .in~im~y is.now broken up, and not likely to be renewed in this world, 
· I embrace. tlle.present opportunity of expressing the deep· regret !·feel, on accolint 
of the Ul\'bappy cir®mStances whieh have."combined·toput an end to a bden~p 
wJ»AA-t w:lliJ~: it las~--~~Jt .. so.~w~e~, anc;l.~~se~l. sQ. wuch blem~- ~~ J¥Mt 
was an exotic, and far too delicate for this atmosphere. It- could DQt, ~ye w;tqer. 
th~ uncoq~nia~ and blighting infi~eqcf of unkindn~ss. Look, at it now-wj.~l;1~ 
alas1 ·&nd all· but dead. . 0 ,I thiQk.I eh&ll never again be so foolish· aslov~ any man 
ha~ JJA liJlMh M J·~h~Jie:='lQve,d~you,· fPR. tnanj the. bittEqness of disappointment wllea~. 
it oomes, will not surely be 80 bitter as it has been in th~ . pre~~l\t. ea~. '.\).at! ii\ .. 
de}i.y~<'~~~.be~fit.th.rough YP~. ittstrUI.J;l:en~lity, a ·y~l' -~'~·:r .~Ye. ever ~n 
ready to acknowledge, and for this I ·loved yoQ., and. thought_ 1 ev~r should have 
loved• you, IDQre than any. man, alive. B~t tb,us -saith the· Prophet, "Cl1rsed- be 
man that: tl'ilJ&teth in man, a~_ D;l&~th: flesh his :aTm." , I1 believe, however,~ that· 
yop.. ~ye npt .~.ppo).n~ed m~ m~ re ~ha.n l have ~di~apnqint~~ ,YQU.. 0 : l~t1 tl$ }>9~\l , 
learn.the very pre~arious tenure by wJpch we ho~dour_enjoyments in t~ :wnrl4,. 
and Dl.or~ than ever place our delights in God ~nd in him alone. Farewell. Wlth 
besi· wishes for· YOUI' self and family. · · 

·!--remain, .Dear· Sir, yours_&c. 
To J. Bowes. GEO. CORl,fWAl)l;·~ 

l~b~ld ,a,,diso;uq$ion on Soeiali&.rn", .. at. Aberdeen, with Mr._ John Escl,aile, 
qcJ: NJj Illa~f,, of ]Jlueh importau.ee ~- brought forw.ard, I deern, an 
'' ~ tline · u Q£ the dia~ueeioB~ wQrt)ly ~ of; a . p:l4ce here •. 

FOUR NIQHTB~ DISCUSSION ·ON 800IA.-LI8K. 

JANUARY 19th, 184:3-FmST ;NIGHT. 

Jp)l.q, :&sAai\e w:~s to p.rove "l,l;t&t~ the :cb.~rac~er, Qf~ ~~in ~ .. f~m~ tt'P~. 
hiQJ., a~.d tlu\t, iq the oo.rnmo~ ac~~pt-\ion. Qf · tq~ t~fm, 4A ~- no.~ . a :r~-. 
spqll$ibl~· beip~." · · · · . . . . 

The Ha~~ ~as so ·crowded that we proceeded with ditli culty. J. ~! 



OUTLTN'B oil- DtsottssiON ON soctALls:M:., 

daUe spoke ~he first, rand employed more than <?De-hali of his time jn 
pr~ing Robe:rt .. 9wen, and finding fault with J. B's lectures. He 
the~ said, the best pos~i~~e . <;Qaracter should b,e ~given to man·; and 
character is, tnore or 18ss,' an. emanation of the rational mind. Socialists 
aim at the p~rfection of humanity. How then can their sentime~ts be 
immoral1 We seek to take man out ot a polluted atmosphere, and to 
remove every thing of a quarrelling or immoral tendency. Every nation 
has a peculiar .character of its own. ·· . 

J. Bowes Said: How would friend Esdaile account for peculiarities in 
families and nations. How was George Fox made a Quaker, or Robert 
Owen a Sociali3t, if circumstances form character? 

L~t us detlne the word '' responsible.'' A"ccording to Walket·, it is 
''answerable, accountable, capable of discharging ~n obligation.'' I 
shall prove that man is responsible by the followi~g arguments :-:--

1. Man possesses the elements of responsibility. 
( 1) He ~ts independently. He feels that his actions are his own, 

not those of another......;not the actioni of circumstances. 
(2) Intelligently-According to the knowledge he has acquired, he 

knows, or may knuw, what is right aad wrong ; and he is responsible 
to act according to the best of his knowledge. 

(3) Freely,- without coercion-He is neither coerced 'by his original 
constitution, not by circumstances. Not by his ori~nal constitution, 
because some men, constitutionally prone to anger and other evil passions, 
become calm and regu,.Jar ·in their tempers and habits, especially under· 
the teaching and example of that heaven-sent prophet-the Lord Jesus 
Christ, not-by circumstances, because1. if he is actuated by external cir
cumstauces, it must either be by all or by some. Friend Esdaile · will 
not say by all ; and, if only by aome, he makes his own selection. 

(4) From sufficient JD.Otives, which if rightly considered, direct him 
into the path of rectitude. 

(5) Man is capable of forming a moral judgment· of what is right and 
w.rong; and why does he possess these five elements of responsibility, 
if he is never to use them t 

IL~ My second argument is drawn from the power of every man's 
conscience. Conscience sits in judgment uponrour actions; pronounces 
sentence of. condemna~ion when we act contrary to our convictions of 
dnty; and punishes /us by. its painful accusations, when crime has been 
co&m.itted ; or, if ~e act virtuously, conscience cheerfully approves, 
and re~ards us by happiness and self-respect. But why should con
science blame us for-doing wrong, or whisper its approval, when we do 
right, if all our ac~ions are necessitated t ·· 

III. The marriage contract, however simply formed, whether before 
a clergyman or a Dissenters' meeting, implies responsibility. Husbands 
and wives feel that they are responsible to each other, as they are not to 
others. If there were no responsibility, the marriage CQntraot would be 
a mere name. There can be no unfaithfulness where there ia no obliga· 
tion. 

IV. Every family government, especially the relation of parent and 
child, proves responsibility. If it is right for the father to command, 
it is right for. the child ~obey. If the child injures his brother, or 
~from hia father, it ~ ~~Ut ~or his father to disapp,rove an~ ao.rreat 
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V. Every commercial transaction confutes the sentiment which I ~p
pose. You buy a coat or a watch, the merchant holds you responsible 
for the stipulated price. All the worki11g-men in this assembly 
can understand this argument. After you have wrought for your 
master all the week, do you not hold him responsible to pay you -your 

~' -VI. Every weU .. regulated society, and every Christian church, holds 
its members re_sponsible to obey the lg,ws by which they have agreed to 
be governed; and holds ·them guilty when t~ese laws are broken. 

VII. Every human govem~ent in the world, whether monarchical, 
aristocratioal, or, democratical, proves the responsibility of~ its subjects 
and officers. It surely . will not be pretended that, in those states in 
which the subjects make their ownla-w.s, that they are not responsible 
to the laws which they have enacted for tl1eir own government. 

VIII. We go up from human government to the Divine, and affirm, 
that every enlightened and virtuous mind feels that it· is responsible to 
the universal Parent ; and that he who has created, supported, and re
deemed us, and done all that boundJess love could do to save, deserves 
our supreme regard. I beg to hand these four questions to J. Esdaile. 

-(1) If circumstances form character, and irrational or bad circum
stances form an irrational or bad character ; and if all the circumstances 
were irrational before Robert Owen arose, niust he not be irrational1 
or, if he is rational, how did irrational circumstances happen. to form 
him a rational being 1 -

(2), Prove to this meeting, on Socialists' principles, that murder is a 
crime? 

(3) Whether is the man who believes that he is responsible to love 
supremely his Creator, Redeemer, and Judge, and also to love every 
human-being; and who accordingly endeavors every day that he lives 
to honour God, and to do some good, either to the bodies or souls of 
men; or.tbe man who believes that he owes nothing, either to God or 
society, and who lives only to himself, likely to be the most happy man, 
and the most useful member of society 1 

(4) Ought an excellent father to look with equal approbation upon 
the honesty and dishonesty, the obedience and disobedience of his 
child 1 

J. Esdaile was only heard a few minutes after this. He said he did 
not stand before them as a sectat1an or a declaimer, but as a philosopher. 
Man did not make his own organisation. Mental manifestation was 
c.onnected with the brain and nervous system. Mr. Bowes had not 
touched the point of the formation of character. I am asked about 
mu:der. Christianity hM given us plenty of murders. See how the 
poor Chinese have been murdered by Christians. The meeting was so 
crowded and restless4 J. E. was obliged to stop. Order being restored, 
the chairman called on J. Bowes-who said: Every man that gave at
tention, and made a right use of his eyes, ears, and understanding, as
sisted in forming his own character. If man is a responsible being, he 
is responsible for the formatio~ of his own character. Christianity 
neither teaches war nor murder. It condemns both, and says, "Love 
your enemies," Many professiug Christians have gone to war ; but 
}pe~? tt<?~\\~;1 ~1~ Pl'r"~~t~rp t<? Chris~~an pri~cifles, .f.Jiep~ :Es~IU~ ~ 

~ ' 
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~·et.-Mea ·to '~er ,'my, &:rguments .ol:l re&ponSi~ilitj. ·I shall prJceed 

.:!~7lier:}~~o::::;!~i~~~;~ix~e~! :~:!:=~~~!~}~~:~e~ 
~;-~ B. '6, is heacled' i:n 'Roman capitalS-'' BESPONSfBILITY o, OFfi'~~Bs;" 
Yes, a servant is not, to be responsible to his . master ;. ~-. chila .tQ-liis 

,~s!:Wi~~ a;~~m~n::s ~~d~b~ck~o~::.~h:yt~~~~~r:·;! 
"responsible for all monies." ;Here is the rule:~"- But every ·suCh 

. oflloet' shall ~e· penoaall!r'regpeDBibl~S ·fur all ·monies, or -otller' ~ftects 
~·~aetually received by '"him·;'' ·anttl if he a~ u~justly, these ·men of!lo· ·prai'ae 
and no blame, no ·reward. and 1tCi) puni&hmant, .band liim ·0\'ln'' !to• the 
.:tlender 1 mereies Gf 10· Geo. 4, c. 50, s. ~~2·. -:&ut let ua·eatne_· te·:-fob. 
Esdaile himaelf. Hetahall disprove, in- his awn· person • :his o\ni" db~i.i$; 
and· demonstrate· ~hat man~ is(• Ite8ponsibla) heing~: He~ comes biUhet4;to 

1 ,prov:e: tJmt; man: is; not; r~onsible, "· :not ,capable 1Qf discb&J3i~tg Arfly• &l;,_ 
Jigation;"· &Bd yf\t ,he.engages-•ith. me .to~ discuss-.four 1 tp~QpGSitiona. 
lie. enters-into :an obligati0Jl. tJo 41peak; ~the tirtlt ~airty .minutes, .. andirtlten 
Afteen. minuJies ·alternately with,m.e. ,He rises: and ata"4-awafa,.t.De -ap·.
-~ted:,signals, thus proving t.hat he-lis oapable~_,of disobMiMing &Ill ob
.lig~ioa. He -who dieltelievae.r.esponsi.bility". h~ds himsw.f retpanai.b}e 
~ to. tll.is meeting. !),id ev~r infatuation ,~01 beya11d· this1 

sBeOllfn KfiCHI'.r, .. J.A.:NU:A.R¥ .~ts~ -1848,-0n .the \same: question. 

J. Esdaile-I am seeking truth, and truth is ·a,gem above ·alr:priee. 
·.Ml ou'r ·mls ·ariae from ·errol', arid from err~r~ alone. ·r entreat ·'the 
audience .. to give a patient hearing to the propounder of a new .sy~tem . 
.~All the- old systems- have· failed. I wish man' to·-~be perfecte·d as a' prac
lfieally religious being. The' few havet'he means· of acquiring p~ope:rty,:. 
·~Tlie millions ·are the slaves of the. -capitalists. Circum8tances form 
, eharaeter. Every thing that we behGfd in the universe is a resul't. ' lf 
·we ·rib.· the bodily fun'etion-a of man· to be healthy, ~e pTace him ; m 
. ~rable circumRa.nees. Man is; like -a· plan.t iri ·a· bad soil, · surreuxided 
by ad-v~rse circumstances it witherE. In a· gomi' ~on, surrou11d~d 1 by 

· if•vomble circnmStia:Dees, it thrives. 
J~ Bo-wes.-'On.rifriend ·exhort• 11s to '='give a patient; hearing-;.'' that 

is something which we do our9elves. Novv,,if we can hear patiently; we 
-~on·tdO!Iom.etbing/ t.Gwards f-@rmiog o:.tr ow:lll! chaT~~ We·:.~ .told, 
·man i& like • pla~t. Not !eJlaetly. If. a:·maD is::planted- in· tbe:midst:ef · 
arstor.m,. he can.tDalk aWtJy to shelter. A plaztt ctmnot stir. , A rman 
ha~! .a,. con1cience. . A plant has none. B:y abl4linenee,: a man may: im
p~e lds owB !Jealth. . A plant has ·oo PG:wer-over itself. Thinking man 

; ja not. tlt.ea, like a plall:t. .All evil d'Bes not oriFIM& in: our lack, 10f 

; -k•owl~. The slay,eholder knows that -smVIery is ftMlg ; f 'ut teelf
!iahl!est induces him to eontdnue it. Every man~s.o\fR; consei$noe,telis 
-him that he :has often aehed contrary to ·ais --knewtedge. Chtistianity 
aaa not- failed. It has always made men,happy ·when they; haw: aeted 
acoordillg to i:ts requirememts. We must lean, to: diBiiJ::pish between 
Chr.itdi8.nity and itta oorm.ptioDS;. 1 drtall mow endea'for , to , prove that 
msn"s ebataeter is· BOt fonaed;,tmtirely for· him;· bu•,-partly·b ltim, ad 
·partdyr;~ bim. What iaduaractsrt "'A,·reprea61i~tionoltany man, ·as 
~~ W.s; fS'o<mal qual'*jes, \on &CQQUUt of 8Df ~hins, ~ ~oog Qr bt¥! j thq 
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pemon with. his assemblage of qualities."-WALKER. Yeur dress ia 
made :·for '.you,· when you are not your ow.n tailor ; that is, when another 
makes it ; but your characteT cannot be made ·wi.thout you, like your 
.:1---· .. ' . . ' ' 
~,~· 

:Cl). Because, in the formation of character, your own aid is solicited. 
Socialists Q,Sk you to read their books. This you do by your own eyes.· 
To hear their arguments and lectures. This you do by your own ears. 
They ask you to judge, to decide. This you do by your own reason. 

(2) My next argument is derived. from industry. An ~du~trl:ous 
man only can ever become a great character. Demosthenea m1ght have 
had a good organisation ; and surrounding . circumstances might have 
conspired to make him a great orator ; but he had great impediments to· 
overcome,- which industry only surmounted. Hence, he resorted to the 
sea-side, put pebbles in his mouth, and spoke to the waves, that he 
might accustom himself to the' clamor of public assemblies. Sir Isaac 
Newton attributed his success, as a· philosopher, to his industry. S~e 
Brewster's life of Sir Isaac, quoted in the published. report of the dis
cussion at Liverpool, between Lloyd J ones and myself, p. 15. 

(3) All courts of law make a difference bdtween the actions of a sane 
man, a~d those of a maniac,-between a man killed deliberately, and 
another killed by necessity. Were one ·of you on a ladder, above your 
own father, should ·a third person fall on you, and drive you against 
your father, so that he should fall to the ground, and you be a means of 
killing him by the fall, all mankind would acqnit you of murder; but 
should you take a pistol, and deliberately shoot your father, mankind 
would hold. you guilty. Now, if all actions are equally necessitated, 
there can be no difference in the guilt of the two cases. 

( 4) The · difference between voluntary and involuntary engagements 
shows that both are not equally forced. I will explain tny meanin~ by 
an instructive fact. ".The history of that good man, John Fletcher, 
(La Flechere) affords an example to our purpose. Fletcher had a brother 
De Gons ; .and a nephew, a profligate youth. This youth came one day 
to his uncle De Gons, and, holding up a pistol, declared he would in
stantly shoot him if he did not give him an order for five hundred 
crowns. De Gons, in terror, gave it; and the nephew then, under the 
same threat, required him solemnly to promise that he would not pro
secute him; and IJe Gons made the promise accordingly. That is what 
is called an extorted promise, and an extorted gift. How, in similar 
circumstances, did Fletcher act 1 ·This youth afterwards went to him, 
told him of the ' present' which De Gons had made, and showed him 
the order. Fletcher suspected some fraud, and thinking it right to 
prevent its success, he put the order in his pocket. It was at the risk 
of his life. The young man instan.tly presented his pistol, declaring 
that be would fire if he did not deliver it up. F1etcher did not submit 

; to the extort~ori. He told him that his life was secure, under the pro
tection of God ; refused to deliver up the order ; and severely remon
strated with his nephew on his profligacy.· The young .man ·was 
restrained and softened ; and before he left h\is uncle, gave him many 
assurances 'that be would amend his life. De Gons might· have be~ 
perplexed with doubts, as to the obligation of his·,_ extorted" promise; 
Fletcher could have no doubts to solve."-DYHOND's Ess.a.Ys, p. 56. 
~ow, if the 4octr~n.e·whiQI!.'~ opvose be t~e,~~th~~ ia uo diference ~ 

_n . 
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~we.m A pr-e 9J 1aif~ ~t~tlfl, Pllfl o~ giyetf . Meelf. ; In~ r l'lete._,a 
t~aw~ :flf3, ~ff, Ql.~ p«>w:eJ: Q£ a, ~;of ~inaip!Q,J. ~ayt ~~~~·from~a 
JAA:r' ~rt~t~m, 9f'rJI;<\~sf4~sl .. 
· (5) The power which a man may acquire over his own constituta·eaal 

q"g,r.,; :$;v:e:p · whf'~ plp.qed in i.-r~t.tiiJg cir,QU:a\.n<*~, show•; th-ai ~• is 
. JWt " ql~re ~~tU~ m.. Qir~w;n~tanee-. . · 

~bQu,ld a .man,· in fl.:uger, ltill his wi& or child, be ia· not ,to··hlame, 
acco;~:dipg ·*O .~<)cj~lism. W ou]p you se.n4 your ~chi~d to a acht:>olt ·wl)ue 
¥~ ~<>llld ~e ~t;Igh~ t~at it i$ no ~rim~ {or a child tQ ;kill hiaown father 1 
&qialiam i.~ that ~chqot · 

If a man would subdue his ~r, ~~~ him WJltch &gaiJ.lJt it, an~ look 
a~ the e~f).Wple.qf J~us Chr~•t,,_" Learn of me," aaye Cbrist, ~"for I am 
JD.e~k and lowly in heart." 

( 6) :From the feelj~gs 9f gootlwill an.d grafile~de. .A ~n denies him~ 
~f, to give yQu £{., .w;h~n yon n~d ··bre~d. You find another £6 on 
th~. str.e~~. How i~ ~t that t'Ae g<;>qdwill of your fri4nd Nfecta .yw, ani 
call$ f<>rt-' a grQ,titude fo;r h~ £1$ ~hich you ~annot fetl for the other !I 
In the one.<'~~,. t.ere wa, chqic.e, Q.nd pro'Qp,bly virtue, but not .in the 
other. When a b$ke;r se:ocls his Jl)an, bq~$e. ~nd cart, filltld :witth br~d, 
~q:.: poor p_eople, according to Socia:U.:.n, thfl PQQl' man who receives hia 
~qaf .might as well present hi• thank~ tQ , the O$l't which eontained tha 
br~ad, or to ih~ hor~e that d;r~ge.d tpe cart, ·M to the baker, since the 
,ctions of all 'V:efe alj}te co:n$tJ'aiued . by ciroumsttmcee. 

(7) I hol<l thAt ll1an's a.ctions are f:r~e,. 4nd that be ia responsible for 
the fotq:tJttio:n of his o:wn c}l.aractet, from t~e power of wiU. Loo1t11 de
fines volition, Qr will, to be '' ~:tl act Qf tbQ mind, kJl.owingly exerting 
that dominion it tl).k~s itself to have oVef ~ny patt of the mail, by em ... 
plqyjng it jn:, or wi~hholding it fr,o~ any, pa..-ticular aotion." REtD to 
the s~me effect, says : " The determination of our wind to do o1r not to do 
S(!:a:p~tl:tiug which we conceive to be in our pp war.'' He adds: 4~ Nothimg 
in ·which the will is not col)c~rned, can justly b~ accounted either vir
tuou~ or immoral. The practi~e of all Qrim,.inal c;our~, and tll enligh· 
teped nations, is foun4ed upon it :;' and that, if ~ny "judicatue, in any 
~~tjo~, should find *" :m~n guUty and the obj,pt of puai$hment fOf whail 
·theyaUow to be t\ltogether involuntary, ~~ the worl4 ~wou~d condemn 
the~ as men who knew nothing of the firs~ apd QlOftt fundamental 
i-ul~*l of justice.'' ( . 

·Iwagine a IJt&n who forc~s the unwilling hand of hi$ enemy\~ own 
sqn tp kill hi~ fath~r by ,. q~ger, is th~re QO d~rence between the 
child $.:Ud the U}an who .forces hilA to destroy? No diiferenee, says So-. 
cialiem, The .rea,son of the unive~ reclain\B ~~iaet it. If a wicked 
ac~iou ~ho\lld :pever be performed, it m~y be wille4, aad iu. that, ite 
being willed, consists its guilt~~ In like IQa:{lpe:r, tl benevolent aetion, 
which is never pe.rformed, may be willed, an~ in th~t ooasiets its virtue. 

· Th~ vice fln4 vir~u~ of all actions o.riginate i~ ~he wiU ; but where eoer .. 
· ~~o.n beg~ns, delil:>erl;ltion e:q<le ; and· where it en«ls, there is an en4 of 
all virtue 'and of all vice. 

·(~) The system wh~ch 'I support is the only one adapted. to make 
great and good ·I!len. The school of Zeno, which held this dootTine, 
gave the greatest emperors and philos~phers to ~ome. Why t Be· 
C~\lS~ tq~.Y believed that, by in~ustry, they c.ould be g.-~at qr good ; and, 
a~~~~~s·~ ~h~ l~q~ ~ll~! luAd~ t)l~y ~q~, ~~ fij) it ~.now, 



.~ .. Bowss: h~ te&d tM four :quMtions, and called upOI1 J. Esdaile tO 
a}s:.n,.w Item. · 
· ~J ~'· '·~'ir lW~cdiid ~~tidb:, we i\ar, would not repay ·our readf1rs; H-e was~ 
@cJ~ ;~it, ·\fl6h tn~· ct*rmah hAnded him' the four quea,iona. He tharl.kw 
~ him·~ror ~ng hiS &tWio~t: to them~ ;jnd· p~m.iaed ~ ,answer the• •·: 
,, Bu~' ~tot-~ I: tlo ,~~, •id 'ha,~ '•tdls Jb ean· ~our atteD1Jibn' to' 1'88pd·w.~ 
Witt.•• : Th4f.~tt\tdt~Hbe<l8ugh~,· but be~·Bat ·db•n· witihoit W1Y&ring ·ihe! 
l}Wtien&,!Wtll~~W~sr··tnore Vried w anSwer them. · . · ~. 

·s~ JJo\vea..w.J.YtJu ~ ·attt ftlf6fld· ~nnot:answer thesa questions. I alaall 
~: . .\ftm JJJ!Yj·a~urenta*; - . 
· ~) llh~ _,~.,1 dfr10rlsoitmCt. Waile ·t:his power :remams in' .man, 
Sc'fo1.1Hsfti:tf&J4iotJ.~OV't ii~ d.obttine. "No OD'e ean miatake th& design 
of di.~ ·~ifi~t iJlrputtid.R a l'aguator into a wa~h. It. \\tas : to make it· 
go &Me regalatiy. ·An<4· ·&t little shoUld we ~take the design of the 
Oteito't m pO:ttmi··a con11ci~~e iutio a man's bosom. It was to make 
1lbn walk oo~tio\lsly ;· ~ven, although. from some derangement in 
the machinery,· • reguWOr Aad loat ita ·power of control-yet,' from i\1 
fAaa,'of· oori~ the· urigiaal purpo«e of it might·siill be· ab~ndantly 
dlam1feas·~. anil, in like manBer, though from the ·enlargement of man's 
motal.lJOolaomy,- colisaienoe tnay have fallen :from ita· actual ·sway, it still 
beapeoJm i~ to ·be a fallen sOYereign ; ·and that the place of sove
nilgn4iy· is :tw&l Whdl· nativ-ely and ·.righif11lly belongs io it.'' ---CBALMERB' 

W~, ~oh- l;.) ·P· 826. Conscience sits u judge, and rewards ·or 
tJUaitJhBI., · 1lt giv" a lhreefold rewa1~, when we do right. First, we 
ha.vetbe' ~mb8ti0n. 'Of ~ur own minds.. :Secontlly, the pleM8ure of 
reileoiion. 'l'IUl'dly~. t.he hop·e of rewMd. Every man's conscience• a.c
cbtd4Ig to the ~ero. which I oppose, ia ·an unjuet judge, because it 
praises and blames without reason. 

(d.'(}} There is a.wenifest difference between a mere cr.eature Q{ ctrcum- -
~tbnca.and, a man ~Jfji.rm, unbending principle. ·l,he former has no rule 
to gaid$ him but hia own .selfishness. He will. a.dupt any meaau.re; 
Greak h'ny .agreement; eacrince aey friend ; commit . any cruelly ' exer
eiee ·any tyranBy·; t.banaon .himeelf to any profanity ; sell himself to 
any m._BDesk ; to please the· wealthy, and seaure his own interests. 
&t look ·at' ~he magnanimity of tbe.lat~r-'' The martyr to h.umanicy, 
tb fr~om,! t0 reUgion; the unahrinking adherent of despised and 
deserted truth, who alone, unsuppb'rted and seorned, with no cr.owd to 
4Bfu8• :into hi• courage, DO variety of objects to draw his thoughts frl.}m 
himself, no opportunity of efforts or resistance, to raise and ~O\U'~ 
bnergy, 'Still ,yields liuself calm!)", resolutely, with iBvincible phijan
tlhropy., to ·bear proh>ngei and exquisite suffering, which one ret~acting 
woi'd· Jbi8ht relb.'ove." -Such. ,a !D1lD is a£~ superior ~ a mere creature Qf 
eircatiletlancei, as ·truth is to falsehood"; as HoWRrd and Thotnton to 
.Butke -ao.ti Hare~ Joseph, when •tempted to act wrongly in the h.eat of 
~Jotlth, 1'68peated. the fi'iend'Sbip and honor of his master, and repelled 
·tae solicitalions of ws mistress, with this Itoble r~ly : " HGw th:en can 
.. I .do: ~this great wiokednesb and sin against God.'' Iu this spLrit the 
WPttrs lacted,. partWg with their blood, rather th~n with their religio~~ 
pm~ciples. They did nQ$ plead ei.reu.m.stances, as R. Owen .Qid at ~ie¥.i~ 
eo; :and: abandon their priDci~, ta avoid suffering. _ 

· {ll) I ·adduce 6&e · •oltiJrtltfttr -9/ JJu Lord .Jf8Beu ·Oirist as llerfectly 
•anCOCiallt&W~ 011;·~-llriuiple:, 6lfat cilowiPIPDGel••··"i»lPl~t.a•~ft 

- - -·- - -··- -·- ~ .... ~~ - . 



There were .no circumstances, either in his own, o= any previous. age, to 
account for his wond~rful character. His own disciples wer,e iniluenced. 
by the prejudices of. their countrymen. He rose abo~e all . prejudices ; 
and, although traine<J up as a Jew, declared that he waa · " the· light of. 
the world;" that " men sb.ould come from the east, , west, north, and 
south, and sit down In the kingdom of God ;" and that the Jews should 
be. cast out.'' He invited the world, to eo me to him, saying : '' Him. 
that cometh to me, I will in no wise cast out." He was without spot. . 
A perfect example of every virtue. Notwithstanding all the indreaa6 
of science and philosophy since his time, the world ha9 furnished n~ 
second to his character. The most advanced and elevated minds must 
still look up to him. Now, how will my friend account for this extra
ordinary, this glorious character, on his principles. It will not do to 
say that it was invented, for the difficulty remain~, who could iuvent 
such a character when the universe furnished no model for imitation. 
The ,character of Jesus Christ is an unanswerable argument of the truth 
of his religion, and the falsehood of R. Owen's principles. 

(12) Praise and blame imply that man can do something towards 
forming his own character. A gentleman is walking on the pier-head, 
with his only daughter. An enemy pushes her into the sea. Just when 
she is struggling with t.he waves, ap.d about to·rise do more, a young 
man, a stranger, dashes in after her, and, at the hazard of his own life, 
brings her in triumph to, the shore. According to Socialism, her father 
is not to blame the enemy. of his daughter,. nor. utter one word.of praise 
to her deliverer. No ! according to this cold-hearted, drivelling, un
manly system, he is not to utter one word of approbation. Human 
nature could not. be restrained. Humanity rejects this contemptible 
system~ , 

John Esdaile-Circumstances and organisation made bright charac
ters; but the evil circumstances of· soeiety were not to. be removed· by 
praying and preaching. The murderer is insane, and ought to be treat
ed as such.. But why were so many poor pers.ons in our jails 1 Because 
they were surrounded by bad circumstances. Mr. Bowes has delivered 
us an eloquent speech on the character of Jesus Christ. I wonder that 
Mr. Bowes should ask me to account for the charac,ter of Christ, when 
Mr. Bowes believes him to be the second person in the Trinity. He 
was omnipotent,. and that is a sufficient circumstance to ,·account for 
that. We do employ praise and blame; but we object to vindictive 
punishment. _ · · 

J. Bowes-If friend ltsdaile does hold praise and blame, reward and 
punishment, he abandons Socialism; and no doubt, we shall succeed, 
when we are both ag~inst Owen. What does he E!ay-Book of the New 
Moral world, p. 10, ''No man can have merit or demerit, or deserve 
reward or punishment." But though Robert Owen denies responsibility, 
in his discussion with A. Camp bell, of America, he says (p. 50), "The 
responsibility which I have assumed in my continued earnest endeavors 
to suQvert all the religions of the world." He assumes responsibility
that is, takes it to himself, puts it on,_when it has no existence ! Could 
you, sirs, put on y9ur c~ats, if there were no coats in existence; just 
as easily as R. Owen can assume or put on responsibilty, if there be no 
responsibility. I w:oul~ prove responsibility from. the very cheers and 
btaaea of·the'Soatlets,:the~Uel~~' You c)l.eer-qr praise JGtK .owa·ad.-, 

.( - --- ... 
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vocate when you think he does well ; -and you ,hiss ·or blaJ;JJ.e. JJJSs wh~ 
you think I do the reverse, albeit, I think your hisses .;o.9 punishmen~ 
whell I am doing ~y,: duty. _ 

J. ~~Your.reUgioDr w~ reeetved from your anoeators. Had Mr. 
Bowes been borp. in Ch~, he would have had six }h,s. Boweses, ilUitead. 
of on't .:Tb,E? ~~rongest u,.otiye in every, Ct¥1e .governs. , Ilere J .. E. en
tered into a long deseription of what Mr. B. would have been, . had he 
been born in China ; which,- as. it contained no argument, may be" omit
ted. 

J. Bowes-The strongest. mo~ive does ~not always govern. (t only 
gov.erns when considered. The drunkard has the ~trongest mo~ive to- be 
sober, in a s~rving wife and family-; but it does. not govern, bePAuse it 
is not considered. It has been conside~ed by millions in· America, Ire
land, &c., and they have reformed. Friend Esdailetells us thQ.t we re
ceive our religion from our ancestors ; but he has not told ns where 
Robert Owen, once a professed Christian, got his present vif3W8 ; nor 
how George Fox wa3 ma4e a Quaker ; nor how I am not now in the 
denomination in which I was educated. Can he prove that a good. 
parent has never had. a bad son ; or wicked -parents, a good son? No. 
Why are not all poor people in jails, if poverty, as a circumstance, in• 
variably tends to crime 1 Many poor people are among the most.virtu
ous in the land ; and would rather beg than steal B ence mot'al prin
ciple rises above circumstances. If riches always pres&rve from crime, 
no rich people would be vicious or go to jails. 

I must congratulate the meeting on one important adm~sion. The 
only way in which our friend could account for the wonderful character 
of Jesus Christ was, by admitting that he was omnipotent. Then, ,if 
Christ be omnipotent~ let our friend serve him ; for if he be omnipotent, 
he was a teacher sent from God, and his religion is true, and should be 
cordially received. 

FEBRUARY 2nd, 184:~HIRD NIGHT. 

Proposition.-" That the Religion of Socialism is true, and calculated 
to produce tht) greatest amount of good to mankind." 

John Bowes.-I shall endeavor to show you that Socialism has no 
religion ; . but first, let us define what is meant by religion ; according to 
Walker, it is, "Virtue, as founded upon reverence of God, and expecta
tion of future rewards .and punishments; a system of divine faith and 
worship, as opposite to others.'' _ According to this definition, Socialism 
has no religion, for it denies all worship, all future rewards and punish- · 
ments ; and, if we judge1of it by the writings of Robert Owen, it denies 
the very existence of an intelligent God. The Socialists have commit
ted themselves to, the writings of Robert Owen. In the Repor.t of the 
procee<llngs of Congress for 1839, p. 57, we find the delegates of Social
ism from all parts of the kingdom voting him an address, in which they 
say th!t.t he has been enabled "to discover, and, in the spirit of kindness 
and charity, perseveringly to promulgate, truth without mystery, mbt
ture of error, or fear of man." Thus they, who declaim against us for 
our faith, have more faith in Robert Owen than even very many Roman 
Catholica have in the -..Pope; for many of them. attribute infallibility 
only to General Councils, but question its existence in any individUaL 
Pope. But the.Socwista believe.Robert Ow:en'swri.Wip.tto beeff~illbt 
t - - - ""• - - Oc •• " ,< - - "' 
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<lfNWi~'\W~&ot" ~at i8 ttt~li'bl~~ ... They haVe tltti9 erQ.braeed hfs · 
\ff(tift.Mi iMJI i iMI.oltt :Ndw,l I ft18an· to :p~ove to 'fMi tH.lit, :Robett ~ri~ 
is a~ Atheist. , "Those," say~ <Ja4worth, "~~i.· 'Aihe~.ts J~h~ ~t·, 
t~: tWl, is we ~6~~·~~~lM.ldN pt&iltl~k~Of~"th~·uH.£~%rah ; 
cltt11ift.ftrattlftWti'~ '" l'ttft;, •llifdf •11 things (bli'B of 1ii~lf),Js not· iifl 
intetUj.f:iiJ,· ~iol.~1 ~tlfe'!Mnl~·· ·. · lft: t~e 1B0oft· ·iJf,'tbe :Ne~ 1(()&1 
W~r.lli. ::p .. ~t·6·; -~·.·. rti (lfrWn.. · · · hat.•~. ~~ !ftej~errt>r. ·~~~b. ~ittg tfi~. 'lW ··.·.at.· . 
hi•.-n(Ylatwt~I:t!tut·WI: ~t~fi id ~~e&t81!:. ~r8ooa1:1Mtrl .U'IMrbT·'all totltl~' 
and a personal Devil, author of all evil,; to invent ~11th~ various fo~·· 
of:worsti~p. 'fii&te ts nt)~' a'si?Jg~ ~t ~~irW ffi.~~ t~te-r un·ttre es:
~ttidti of the ·l*§t k9net&~fiftst ~~ 'at;ty,~ueh p~t'$oi\ii.litiea t;•, l1r ~•IJr 
ditJ.-·ij~f, [tr'th'8 M\U~· bbott.{p: 91) lie 1a9Mrts ;, "tldl.~·,t~pl;l~i8 hattt~, 
and· hattir6 rGM1'~ , & tha~ his!~, is ~m~d'ed ~r ihe · ttit;ttb.tillih~ .• ijb-,' 
eart~''&itt tilul, ill 'fact,~~ nhthinltiJitg u1attter; weha\#e /•·pak tif hm ~ 
m: th~ tabl• :ttevt~before nut NQ w-onller thaJ he %ay~, ;itillia' tl~11S~~t6'rf 
'\tiih Gllfi~dilH of Am\!ti«•.-··-·····p. as· ,,·Matt. ·.rs •'bmn• oo Wnotn~:no Teli~+tbil· yuv.u -, I -· .. 6 ,-- ) f5 

~b'in.teYJ:tftd 6&n tL~pty r iftd' a~ordingty !e aftlrtns, ',, tbiit' it'-is i'Dlp\'J$~ 
sttm t(j tWttA. m\Uf tio l1ec001e _ ~tiOlift.l' in tll:~ir . teel1ngg; thoulgb:M~· ~wa 
atti\Jnsj u11ttl all reueli fo~tb.s (ei ' ~c~r~nioniat \\"6r8hlp ') ,· eh•lt •se. "~~ 
811tial ·:IJI1JI;e, · P.• 6~ Thoa&, tl;ien,. are ttie A~hm$tical ~erl.ttmetits- of sb-.. 
ei~~ as·ptolio\tfid~· il1 ~the· W¥ltin~~ of itts. fo1in~r~· ·Som~ ·Socia~ists
may b~li~~ in a s'upreM.e, c()nseioua God. Bobe't't OWen'd~ ·rtat, an:d:, 
as w~ have·s~n·, th~. 80cialist~; as a body, have ·ooru.mittted theti!i~s~tws 
to his sentiments. I shall -endeavor to sh:Ow the unreasohable'neuofthte 
.Aftheisrtt df $,dialitmi,· iitl\1 bring for~~iid evidene~ to· p~ve 'th~ e:tUitehce 
of Deitt• 8etb~ .'Ptdceed.ing to ·dir'ebt argumenis, I Will _br~ng be'fO're 
~u ·the· folly_ of -Ath~ism, as e.tpres~~d in the powerful language· of Fus*, in Oftij' of his :Essay·s. " The wond~r turns oti the gre&t p~eS'e~ by: 
wh&h a~ in~n coul~ grvw to the :imDiense intelligence to ltn<>\v t~lere · ~ 
no God. What ages and what lights are requisite to this attain1D:etit'1 
This intelligence involves the very_ attributes of divinity, while a God is 
denied. For unless this'man 'is" omnipresPnt, unless he is at this moment in 
.very place'of the- univm'se, the one that he aoes bot 'know may ~rove ··God. 
If he is not himselF the ·ehi.t ~etit iD. the nnirerse, and dotes not· ltnow · 
whtt.t is go, tllat \vhich itJ B'o ·may be God:. If he it! not in th~ ab86l\tte 
pbM•i:en ·of all the propositions that oonstitute universal tm~h, the one 
which het wants tally 'be that there is ta God. If he camiot withcert&i~ty 
U&ign the e&Oe of ail that he perctei\tes to axis., that "ause may ~ '8 
&d. ,ft lm dOeS -not ]ttlow ""ery thing that has beeii dMte in the i~._ 
me8eul.'eiADle &ges that are. }MJ.&t,' s0me thitrgs In~)' have b~eil done ~by c\ 
God. Thus., uule~ Ji~ know& ~ thibg~,-"tlia.t i~~ p~tides~ another ~ity, 
bf beiDg one hi~elf, he ~annot know that tthe ~b~ing, wh~ existence 
~ rejecta, cd0es1lbt 'exist.'' Tlre fully of denyi'ng the exis-terlc~rof ta'God 
iB ct«Mirly wet futth iu. tb.efie 1\Yill.a~~ t~. My, lrst a:tguln.fhtt in favor· ot 
t~te·m~ee of a1l"intellig&Bt Deity, ts d~iv~d from tbe niarks·ot d~• 
.: arid. eontrivaBee in cte~ion. Were ··we tb 'examine man albtt&, '\te 
should ftnd: ev~dence sulieient 'in.·. his fol'll1&ti0n) to (Y()ft'tittce· Wk- that he 
was m.atle ;.y design. Hie !read; hft eye; lrts eat,- hia h·eart, his1utig8, 
.n fmfniBh as with_ beautiful- 'PYhdts bf .daAiga~ His 26'4 oolie~!; :till 
'etriidOBly rinited tegetllrerc; _; hls ~ tmtJSol~ pMvading- his ;fram&, · ~nd: 
tW. ·~jBtritiuting ~ (~ :liRtnf)Uious: ttwtttlt.;. · ~vitJ.~~ gt-e&t- :skill and ltM\~ 
IJbl•a.. - -~- 4 :"'(1~?fiM*g'A pabkc-~1 
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o~ which'hqs U.V.sjgn ofM!Q.H- Dub of Wel~n.''· Sheuldi the 
Christia11 My, u ThaJI sign, tmf)Se eyes, that oountlriU.ce, th.at portmit, 
was made :Witho11t a ~iDg mind,'' would anJ Somaliat believe him t 
N&. la a man, taen, with his thinking .iud, D)Ol'a .euily: made than 
hia portrait 1 Is the umeeeing eye more euily made than tl\M wbi4h 
~ J the unhearing eaz 1naa ~' whi~ hears i the liWeu ·picrt · 
tare thu1 a p»an, with. ij.fe and a 10t1l wi~h all its powut, ite eon. 
acienqe, its undmstandiug, and its -will. N &t onl, must e~ Qlflc* 
ha~ a oa.nse. but evmry e~ must have an adequate, CIJtU8·' and i~ wa-. 
thinking matter able to produce such .a mind as that of reasoning Lt>~eb9 
We may well and. biu~pphantly ask, iD tbe fmcible language ot'SJJtitJ~re, 
'~ He that made the eyes shall He not see ; He that made the fM'ft iihall 
He JtDt hear ; and He that teaclles knowledge shall Ho aot btt\P 'f' 
Look ~g&ill. at the vast field of creation ; we:ve · the 8\lJl ~ 111~ mad~ 
witllout design 1 I ask friend Esdaile if they ·were ppt tntUI~ to i)lv• 
ll8: light·!ly day and night, what were they: maoo ftl~' 9 Can Y"'Q ooliev~ 
that· tllis gas and these windowe were no- inttm4ed OJ! d~~g:p,~ ~ 
give light to thia hall. Did no designing mind intrOOlleQ tJl~ Aa& Qr pqt 
in the windows. Not one of you can believe that thiy qa.D\~ witlwut 
4esign. Then how oould the sun and moon 'he. plODftd tQ UlllJD~ lh<J 
world without design 1 Suppose you walk through tbe -.t)le~t• o( Ab~· 
deen, you will view the various buildings and ~edect on JJmll's wo~k ()( 
contrivance and design, and '!o w~ ought to loak op. this VfM- WQrld w~wh 
gives us food and raiment, and see the vast mu:uifiee:n~ of a d~iil'~K 
God. 

2. My next ugument is derived from Geology, whic'b proves t~t,~~;t,~ 
is but a rece11t inhabitant of the world. It i.a true th~t, filr i\ lqJlg ~i~, 
the Ch:inese chronology was alleged against the MQ•ai~ ~QPQ"nt o( ·tlle 
creatioJt ; and. it wu asserted by infidels that men bad ~tad in Chin~ 
long before the period assigned by M01es for the ~oplil)g qf the globe. 
It is remarkable that La Place, a man almost Q.S much d.is~~:Q.gu¥Jb~d by 
science as any. of whom infidelity can boast, tJhoqld hav~ oo~~ ~h.a, flr~i 
to disprove ~is theory, and to demonstrate that the Chin:ea~ ~hrqJJ.c;>logy 
harmonises with.th• scriptural narrative. In.l~' m.-.nna,, Qeql~yhM 
been supposed to be hostile to the scriptufes, bu~, P,Xlperly ~gerstood, 
it confirms thf:t seriptural history of man, The Di.ble is the Qnly QQQ~ 
that gives us a ratiOllal aoeount of the creation, of what w~ &Je, "lld from 
whence we came. Can friend EadNJ.e name any Qther boo:k \h$t gives 
any thing like -a cDedible. aeeo11nt of the creati<>n 7. Th~~ Geology 
confirms· the Mosiac account of out origin may be l~n~ from ~.vQ of 
our most celebrated living Geologists. "We n~Qd JlO~ gwell: on the 
proofs of the low antiquity of our species, fQ:r it is n~t controval'~ed by 
any Geologist; in~eed, the real difficulty whieh w~ experie~ce co~~ist• 
in tracing back the aigns of man's exi~ttenoe on. ~~· ~arth to tha~ 
comparatively modern period, when species, now hi~ contemporaries, 
began to predominate." It would not avail a hopeleits ~~tlse to aftlr:Ql 
that ~~ man may have previously existed, for an upliJAited period1 bl.l~ 
that some general destruction may have &llnihilate~ all taceB of ·him." 
For, as Lyell remarks, " bad these catastrpphe~ b~~, repeerted thoough 
an indefinite lapse of ages, the high antiquity of man would have been 
inscribed in far more legible characters on the fralQ~""work of the globe, 
~~~ ~r~ ~ forJP.s of ~lle ~<!~e~t veietat~o~ wbi~ Q~ ~Qve~'4 ~ll~ ~,.. 
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of tH.e : 1 northem ~ · oee&D, or of those gigantic reptiles,, which, ·at later 
pGrioda, peopled.·the seas and rivers of the northern hemisphere.''· To 
tbifi4eatimony ·wf.t 'add that of Professor Sedgwick-'' GeolQgy ~ells us 
out of its own records, that man has been,but a few years a-dweller 'On 

~;earth, fOr t.he· traces of hi m self and of his work9 are confined to t.he ·last 
J&onument's of its history. Independently of every written history, 
we therefore believe that man, with all his. powers and ·appertenancies, 
his marvellous structure and fitness for the world around him, was 
caHed into being within a few thousand years of the days in which-
we 'live Jl . -. . 

It will be seen that no answer was ever attempt~d to this speech by 
J. Esdaile • 

.. John- Esdaile.-we are not here to discuss the . evidence of a Divine 
Being, but the religion of Socialism. It will be its unceasing object to 
prolhote the happiness of every man, woman, _and child, w:ithout regard 
to· sect, party, country, or color. Mr. Bow.es has gone a wool•gathering 
instead of discussing the question before us. It· is left t'or me to do so. 
It is no enviable position which I occupy-to st:md alone and unsup
ported, in opposition to those- venerated doctrines which have been 
handed down for many ages to the present generation. We are met to 
contrast the religion of Socialism with the religion of Christendom, 
comparing the scope, the object, the spirit, and the instrumentality of 
both for effecting their purpose. Is there any danger attending religious· 
inquiries? Where there is danger there are fears, and where there are 
fears there cannot· be sober and dispassionate judgment ; any danger 
that there is, must be in coming to wrong conclusions ; but is there 
any penalty attached to religious error more than to any other kind of 
error? Christian divines tell us that a certajn faith is a necessary con-. 
dition of salvation, and that without this we must perish. It is- a 
limitation of God's goodness if such is the case. The Koran tells us 
that God will cast all unbelievers mto hell. 'l'he victim whom the 
Christian puts into hell is the outcast heathen, so the Mahometan puts 
the white man, who is damned, to hell, to keep company with dogs. 
The Christians take up this notion of faith in Jesus Christ fr.om the 
Jews ; they believed that he was the true Messiah, rose ~gain, and 
·would come to substitute a different order of beings-they· believed that 
the second coming of Christ would take place in their own time, and 
spoke of it as an event that must sho.rtly come to pass. And, as PalJl 
expresses it, " The Lord shall come from heaven with a great shout, 
with the trump of God: then we who are alive and remain at his com
ing, shall be caught up to meet the Lord in the air, and so we shall be 
ever with th~ Lord." When, therefore, their anticipations ;met with 
dis!J-ppointmeht, when they found ·that this second coming never 
occurred, their views took a different form, they came to acknowledge 
that it would be a long time before this event would occur, and that it 
would be to fix the- generel destiny of mankind, to rise to eternal pun
ishment or reward ; so they e~cluded all who did not believe in this 
system of faith, and there came t9 be different churches and different 
creeds. And not content with debarring mere heathens from salvation, 
they debar ea(}h· other. Thus we see Catholics denouncing Protestants, 
and Protestants denouncing Catholics; Presbyterians denouncing 
~J»iseopacy, ~nd·: ~iscopali~:qs, .P~~P.1tery ; an4 · ~o witl\ ~very othet 
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sectr. Mr. Bowes preaches!" one doctrine here, bl)t go ove,r the st1eet 
t:tiere, and you have ·anotb.er-the one excludes and denounces the 
oth~r, likewise with the unbeliever. Is it rea~onable to think that the 
Bible ,comes from· God, when its meaning is so obscure? The Bible 
COll.tains many dangerous doctrines, such as, " He that believeth and is 
baptized shall be saved, and he that believeth not shall be damned.'' 
'' He that believeth on the Son bath life everla8ting, he that bath not 
the Son shall not· see life, but the wrath of God abideth on him." 
"There is only one name given 'unde.r heaven by which we can be 
saved." But there are passages in the Bible more liberal than these. 
Such as, '',God is no respecter of persons." " He that walketh upright
ly and worketh righteousness is accepted with him in every nation." 
".The heathen who have not the law are a law unto themselves." 
Scripture, you see, can be enlisted against scripture. Theologians have 
been warring this warfare for centuries, and I ask, Are they a bit nearer 
settling th~ir disputes than at first? No: and no won~er, when we 
find the very authority to which Christians appeal' so inconsistent with 
itsel£ Now, to refer the matter to common sense, and to common sense 
we are driven by the inconsistencies of religion, we ask, how it is con
sistent with a wise and ~ood Deity to reveal that salvation depends on 
a· certain faith, w ben a large portion of m!lnkind are necessarily exclud
ed from obtaini:pg it? It is faith in a form which three-fourths of the 
inhabitants of our world have never heard of. It is faith in a volume 
which has not been translated into half the languages of the world; in 
a volume which nine-tentha of Christians have never read. How many 
possess their faith because they derived it from their forefathers? What 
merit is there here 1 How can they get merit from God, for nothing 
else than what makes the Turks Mahometans, and the Hindoos idolaters? 
What a prolific nursery for damned &ouls must the world have been for 
ages past, and must be for ages to come 1 How strange that God should 
send hundreds to hell for one he has reared for heaven~ 

J. Bowes-Our friend began by saying I was not at the question. I 
proved that Socialism. is A theism. Did he show that I was wrong, 
that Socialism was ;not Atheism 1 No. Re never tried to refute my 
arguments. .Atheiam or Socialism is so far from doing good to mankind 
that it is the greatest evil to . which mankind can be subject. If my 
friend do not ahow that Socialism is not Atheistical, it will go forth 
from this meeting, that Socialism is an Atheistical system. He told you 
that it was left to him ·to prove that Socialism is calculated to do the 
greasest amouut of good to mankind, and I was waiting to hear what he 
would say about the religion of Socialism, and his proofs of its excel
lency ; but he has never touched the question. H~ has gone to the 
Mahometans, the Jews, and the Christians,· but to Socialism he will not 
look, pei·haps he h~q discovered that it is not worth looking at. 

We are not here to discuss the religions of Christendom, but the 
religion of Socialism, from which he has wandered, and I suppose I 
must follow him. 

He says that Christians· declare that all those who have never seen or 
beard of the Bible must ~o to hell. I tell him he has misrepresented 
our sentiments. The Christian Scriptures hold man accounta\lle for 
his belief, when he has--an opportunity of believing, but not when he 
~no ~~~po~tUll~tJ, t.lle J>as&~es !14iC)}J. ~6 ~ CJ,UOt~r.}I!8~ q{ Jt. . . ~ . 
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~4fS OUTLID OF A. 'DI8CtJS810:N' 'ldN SOOIA.LIBK, (M& 18 
c t ~: · · 1.) f; : t{J. .. ~ 1 ~, ;,~% lain eac~ othe·.) 1 '~ien ~·)tli~~··who Jl~t : ~r: !.~lp~~'S!i:ie~;)feft~ve~ ·· · ril ·lii*ba.pt~~ ; .~.~n ~;\e '~~ i;ana·~· ·.t~at~ttt~.;eQJ. ~- t'@l.fill'be'dam~d ;'''bUt 1l>Mn·I~ ili'lrlf~i. a nb' ·:. r: ~ n, ' q~" .t: · ,Q 'ilf' ~ t.. ... _ 'os .li · h~: \vn¥ :QOt.~ • ria:d 1b ·'it 'lHt~b~ iD~ 
fi~t[.h,~~~~~~4tl~ffs ~o ~~~~~~er, tw -~~~~~, · 11~t. ~~ ~~w · .. ! ~~~i~~ ~~, t}Ja,t fe~r~t.h .«f>d. a,J.?Ii ~or~etb:, l'l~~tepu~~~~-~~s·. a:~~~})~:~· · ~tl.t'!~~n 
;~2::~;b~~:~~~\~~~!~o(i.;o~:l~~~tl: ~~~~es~~~1 
~o.; bp~ he m.~ ~t~~.io,,ap., a~cw~nt fOr tlt?: ~pportuf!,t~~ w~~ ~ 
mt::· · r~\~.:·~(i~~·!inma~~n;:\~~-~ ~;:~~~!; Jr~r~ ~~Q ~~~ 
f.e~ ·~t:rip~~" I~ it not :ri~)lt to ~e:nd. riJen to hell~ wh~,. in t~is· r.puritxr.~ 
refuse tq. 'Q~l~.ev~, the Scrlpture~ ?' H~ r has· brought' ydu tof the l)ar o.( 
coJll~en se.~~.e. I .. 'Vill.,nieetfh'.im th.ere. He ha~: ~J?p,~a~ed~ to t~'e· baJ: 
9~.re~s.ol}.,. a~~l;.to the b.&l( of reas.on ·!.'~ wilJ go. Ia ·it ~ot·j: r~~son~l?'Je, 
~~~Ji so~p.~ ~r~;~~~~-KJlQ.w ~~at tp~~e~, ~s· Jl:-~~~ in a c~,ta.in. hbu~, tlia~ 
~~ey spot~l4. ~rou~e the Iflmates, ana t~ll' tlfem o!· th.etr dange,J.: '. An~ 
0~~~.\l~ ~nqt ~ha, i~plat~~ to g91 ll~ld ~~a~!~e. if ·t~~re, be rq.ny, fi.~, an~ if 
~pere b~, ough~ tAA~ :qot: to I ext1nguis~ 1~ 1·: · Should· the tiJ;emen ~v:e 
'V~~.ni~g,, a~4. t~~ in.111at~s r~(us~ to exa~ine· th~ dang~r, ap~·.be _bnrned 
,tQ d~~th,o~ ~jlled .. won_~d it 11ot b·e· tbejr nwn ~au'lh·"Wonld·~th~y not .. d~~·· 
s~~;v~ to s~jfe~, 1: I~ like mFf.nne~., it is notr· uJ}reasona'Q~e that. ~hqs~ 
~bo~Jcl., ~~. c~IJu~m~ed wh~,~ after. th~ gosp~l, ·b!J,s be·en pr~ached ·t~ th~~' 
~in ag~jnst ligpt.... God. has eomm~nd~.~' us to exa~ine h'i$' word,, and 
t:Jt.a~ wol'~ ~a~. spffiqient ~evide~ce .to support ,it, whic~; j( a~ lll~n,examine; 
P-~· ~ill n,pt bEt an, infi~~l. My frien·d ·has-<not fa:irly ,represente~ tl)·e .doe,. 
trines~ of the ~iQle. If· he·· will cJ~,r~.fully ·e~allline, the· ·e.viden9t!s of 
Christianity h~ wil~ be~ome a ChriEJtian. :An.~·'are we n9t!· re~ponsi~la 
to eiamipe evic.}ence 1 I s~y we are. Again, hQ asks, ·u Ho'w are ·the 
Mahometans t<? blame.?'' I say, iftbey; act not a.cc9rding to. the> lig,h:t 
they hp.v~, they are to blante, but not for n9t· ~li~viug the go~peJ; if 
it is .. never.propounded. to th~m.; -but. if t~ey .have ~n oppo~tu~ity· of 
reading, apd .hea.f:i~Jg. the gosp~l, an<!· I i( ·they wi~fully reject it, then th~y 
.are to hlaJ.lle. He says th~ heathen~ and. ~:aq·ometa~s .·believe they are 
~favo~ites of .heave~ as' we.ll' 8$. the_ Chrjstians. Socialistw· saJ:;; _" i~t'here 
b~ a, God,. t~ey ara Rnre h~ wdl'·look· fa:vorably, on tl"!em;, bec~_use they 
are doing ,good. to~ their fellow-n1en." In this they ,agree. 'With· ¥~home
tllns, &c. ·:ije. said that the 6~st Christians believ-e~ ·tn~t ~h'ere sho•Jld 
be a re~~rre9tfon. of the right.eous oply: and' when they saw that tlris 
f~iled al}4 did ~not com;e to 'pass ip t~eir own days,_ their sentim.ente 
ch~nged! H~,h~t\ appeal~d to reyon a~J 'to Scripture. Il do so too, an4 
charge him W;ith ignor'ance o.f t.he. S~ript~res. If: h~ bad ikno\vn. t~e'lr~~, 
he could not b~ve. mad·e this gross mi~representatio~. Ghri~t hi~sel.f 
t~p~~t a~ the tirst, th~t there s}lou~d 'l:JA a resurrection of~ good• and bad. 

_'Look at Joh;n· v. 28. ~9, '' M~r-vel not at this, . for the hour is coming, 
in the; which all that are in the graves sh·a]l heal\· his voice, .andishall 
co~e forth; they tht1t· hav~.dQne gQod u~t~ tl1e reaurreetien·of'life, ,and 
tl}ey that have d~ne. evil. u,-,to the res~u·rection ofj damnation."· Paul 
t~ug,1t the sanlP, doctr'in.f\, ,seel·c~r. xv. 22~ u For~~, i1t Atl'a~ all 'die, 
so in· C11~~st ~hal~_ all be tnad~, ali~c."' · '.Fba firstt Ch'Pi!t~ans· ne~~h~nge~ 
thefr viev;s' on the resqiTe«1tiou~ My f1iend cannot ~ve cal'efully read 
~~~· tSoripJ;urQo 9~ ~~ wo~ld ~ot~ttrns l4ihre~~e~i ~~· B'~sa1a Clu4t 



~~ emlJI~e· all from salvation who come short of their particular 
. qree(ls. This is ~~(!tb~r miKrepresentation. Whatever sotne profe~sors 
ao, 'lf and others, 9P '11~~-;; we _believe !that. 'many true'. Chrtstian:s. ":ill go 

--~~~~:!ti~f~Er.:::{~~r:6~~:~~~1~l~~:;:~~ 
~.a, l ,(1 . ~~ ~·,.r:qli~ .·.'1t \wai ·.·t~ut_ a\.V~r~· ~W~f ¥r.- ~ow~s 't\iJ·nqt -HeliErve 
.~.~.tt~t';k~~~n:~~llld be 1dam.n~~. ' 1-ter~:lti·'e so 'm'~tn · O\:Jihid#~ On 
• ~l~o·CIB ~tn'W~Q~.. .~:G'Q8. is s~~d. tO 'h&~.e: given lis a l:l~k tt tcb . c'ontai'ils 
:-~lie_ ~~~V~IU~nt. p:t1ijU~a·n salvation, lfnd_ 'it is SO .mystifi~d that 'tlll>se ~ho 
.: -~·eli~v~r ~P -~tJ -~~~ ~9~, ~gree~ I as·· lto 1ts ·m.e¥~1rlg.: ! ~ o'w :shreTy wte · m•y · pre· 
BUD:te' 'that f~, b9~ ', ~9liii!lg'Afrom l Q-o'd' will 'be' so .·plain 't~at e"'T,ett" ,linin' can 

.. unc~~.t-P:d i~~th$_t'aboo'k. --~~~ieh c'oatains the··cbveb.ant ~of human 're
_· ·~~ip~tJ~!t $~~·~.1{[ ~~ su~~ a~ tp~t al~ who . run ~-i~·as ~e&:d ; if we are 'to 

~ 'E:e~1~1!ta~~~~:::~tnd:!~~!~n a~~::;~~~L~:!:io:t~J~~~ 
; ~~E!;il:~li!:~:~[Jt~ii~{$\B:{:::;!:~t~~:~t:!~C:!! 
, 7th~e do .. jii~k~ ,it .. sm~o-~h_ a~~- leveJ t~ 'th·e ·oopacitie·s of m&, but· they 

• I are ~~ ~1)\m.eroue at;td ~ar~o~~f ~hs~t ,unlearned men ·are not able to Ju'dge . 
. ~:~f ~:o4 ;b~cl :giv~n ':is-a ~ev~lat$.{in it ~~utd -h_a'te _been such as ~11 'Wi•uld 
."reiid an'd ,u:~~~ta:nd·--~~ 'i~e~r ·ease._ ~~t us ·tiring this savirlg.faith to a 

'r~~t~:~tfl~{1tQ ,!~r:~h~ ~a: :h:~~: ~:;t~~;i!~t; ~~~~~~t~=~~s~ 
~ ·,~ar:~~l:&~~~iJ~~~~e:t~~ ~bto t!;Ji~':~rnl~fa;js~a~!e~s!:~?,i~~~ 
.'lieve me, o~·r· will'knock you 'down !H Would not such a threat as this 
-,;prove ~ha~ li~·~ishes· to 1_~orce an untr·ut~ oh _,your ttnderstanding 1 a.tid 
where is. \.the Clifference of on.e, calli'ng hi'mself th·e messenger :of heaven, 
~.ayJ~~' ",If;~o~ bel~e_ye ~~l t~i~ yo'u 'sb:a_l.~ ?e .?amned/' _ A.n appe;al to 
Qll&'s fears. always weakens th~ mind. .Beltef 1s also a sent·rment of the 

\, ~h~art "as well as bf 'ille':uriderstatldli~g, '\'Vhicli m'ak~ it ntore inconsistent 
'W1it~'t4~:cliar~c.ter ot beiiy; ;,Faith. repres~nts~ Wl!J-thfulGbd '6ppeas-
.. ~a l}l ~~~~ _ ·pl~1aJ:~~~--i. ~_r·~-h~s-~.cu~ ;-~it i~. a,_ ~ort'd' ·_~rra ~g~~e~ul·.rev~rettce for 
t'he ~.avtour, whl} -Intercedes v.~itb ab allgty God~- and pleads ·the cause of 
.man ·betore him. 

'J. "'Bow~s.__:Y ou are 'td, believe:tnat ·socif!Ustn is· a.n· ... !\:theistical ·syst~m, 
· f~r. my '.friend I;ta:s n~ver yet denied. i~. He say~ 'he is coming to the 
.point;. a. sut·a a~mi8sion 't~at he has! ;b,eijn '1Varideting from it. Faith 

:::;;,:£~:~:~!:;~~~:!tE:~~h~~~~~~~?~!!:~t~~: ~: -p~~~ 
We·: .have' .. h~atd.. a, .~eat ·· de'lil hf tba · different opibio'ns Of different 

. sects, and that sorll.e 1l~lie~e that· 'thos~ 'Who differ·: from th-em shall be 
, aamned. 'I slloul(t 1b·e 'S:tthtiin~tl to belong· to a churcli hol<iin(J' sUbh 
sentiments;. inj~he chutbh; to Whfch I b~l<>ng every one can :thirik and 
.speak '.fr~ely. · . I ,would nd~ (have the hunian mind fettere<f. I dld not 
c9oie hither t~ d~fend alt.·the various ojpirlions;held by; different patties, 
sneh as those' held by Job:ann•. SoluthdO~,, &c. . 

ile aays;tb.e;·Bl.ble ha oldy(b~et~ trans-lated inttl a few lanu·uag· es. l\ 
. ' 0 
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has been translated into one hundred and tbirty .. seven. He asks if God 
would have given us a book to teach us the way to heaven, and left the 
greatest part of even Christians ignorant of· that book ? I tell him 
that it is not es~ential to salvation that a 'man read this 
book ; no Christian holds this sentiment. A man by bearing and be
lieving may be saved 'who cannot read at all. He asks, if the Bible be 
a revelation, bow so many are ignorant of it 1 I ar.swer, when God'bas 
bestowed on us ,his good gifts he leaves us to manage them very much 
for ourselves. For ·instance, God gives us. corn: the fields bring forth 
plentifully, but man holds it back. It is not, then, because God is not 
benevoJent that men perish for want, it arises from the selfishness of 
men. God gives us light, but some men are confined in dark cellars, 
and by their drunkenness and other sins deny themselves the light of 
heaven. God has given us the bread of life-the Bible-but some 
mon•Jpolists 'Yill still confine it ; yet a New Testament may be procured 
for sixpence in this eountry. Others, .like my friend, deny the Bible; 
he will not eat of this bread. He will not be condemned because there 
is no mercy, neither will any one, but he is as much to blame if he will 
not receive it when it is offered, as the man who'- z·efuses to eat and 
perishes,.when there is plenty of food. How unreasonable to blame 
God for tli.e poverty, ignorance, and punishmeut of men, when he has 
given his gifts to all; the selfishnees of men, not God, is the cause why 
many are p'lor, and why many have no Bible. J. ·E. says there are a hun
dred sent to perdition for one that gets to heaven. I tell him that such 
a doctrine is not in the Scriptures. No Chri~tian holds it. You see 
he is always misrepresenting the doctrines of Christians, but never 
touching Socialism. Indeed, poor Socialism may stand or fall for him, 
for he will not look at it. He says there are contradictory opinions 
among Christians. Well, there are contradic.tory opinions among 
Socialists too. I know why there are conflicting opinions among 
Christians ; it is becau3e they do not follow out the spirit of their re-
. Jigion. The Bible is plain enough in all matter'J essential to salvation. 
Is there any mystery in the command, "Thou shalt love the Lord thy 
God with all thy heart, and all thy soul, and all thy mind, and all thy 
strength ;" or in the command, " Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thy
·self.'' Obedience to these commands makes a Christian. A man that 
loves God and his neighbor will get to .heaven,~ for if he truly loves God, 
be loves his Son and honors hi~ Son. Did he not tell us last night 
that Chri~t was omnipotent. (No, no. Yes, yes.) I shall put this 
rig~t. Some thought that he mentioned what I have said, that Christ 
was omnipotent; others thought that he said, that I believed Christ to 
be the second )person ip the Trinity, and that consequently he was om
nipotent. What he did say was this, that I balieved Christ to be the 
second person in the Trinity ; then afterwards he said, he is omnipotent, 
and that is a sufficient circumstance to account for that. Take this 
meaning either way-if Christ was omnipotent, no do~bt it was a suf
ficient circumstanct' to acco'\].nt for his charil.cter, but then my friend 
loses ·his doctrine ; but if Christ had not omnipotencd, my friend gives 
up his argument, that man's character is formed for hiiD:. I asked him 
how Christ's character was formed by circumstances 1 He says in effect 
-"Oh, I cannot an~wer it on my own pri..l)ciples, bu~ on yours. I can 
tell how Ghrist'd character was formed on your principles but not oD. 



mine." Take it either way and it is against him. If Christ was omni
potent he loses his doctrine ; if he was riot, he loses his argume~t. 
There is no need of quibbling here; if my friend is'not stranded here 
·th:ere is not a sbofit:hf tbe universe.· 

Again,' he tells tis' that m~n nave· drawn up formularies of doctrine. I 
tell him .that the Bible speaks more clearly than those formularies, and 
I advise all Christians to give up e'f~ry _creed but the Bible.· My friend 
should show 'that the differences of Christians are to be· attributed to 
the Bible. That there are differences is no wonder. lien differ about 
politics, slavery, and the corn· law~. Why 1-because it is n_ot plain 
that slavery and the ~orn laws are wrong 1 It is plain· enough, but 
self-interest hinders ·men from seeing what is plain. So of 'the Bible. 
Its principal parts are plain, but men's self-interest explain it away. 
Ta;ke the command ''Thou eh!llt love thy neiglibor as thy-3elf.'' A 
hungry man asks bread from a miser, the ~&iser. says "Not a farthing 
will I give." What hinders him-want of plainness in- the command 1 
-no ; covetousness, self-interest. Thus the slaveholder and the re
vengeful man violate this command. The selfish pasaions of men blind 
their minds so that they misinterpret the plainest precepts of the Bible, 
and this is the root of the differences among professing .Christians. 

John Esdaile.-It is the article of saving faith which has occasioned 
all the religious wars and religious persecutions among Christians. Mr. 
B. says the Christian loves God and loves his· neighbor, but you don't 
do so. How is it that the great moral laws of Deity have never been 
written uncorrupted in. any creed of any ch11rch 1 If it had been so, 
then there wontl not have been all this conflict and difference of opi
nion. Mr. Bowes has not replied to my argument that it is absurd to 
make man's &al vation depend upon his fajth. Faith is a reliance on the 
Saviour for salvation, who, it is said, has' 'satisfied divine justice for sin
ners. They just represent religion as a charm ; a compassionate Son 
interceding with a wrathful God. If men would exercise their under
standing on religion, it would soon finish ~uch forms and doctrines. 
The salvation which we all need is not a deliverance from a wrathful 
God, but what we want is deliverance from vicious habits, degrading 
practices, demoralising poverty. By the light of moral science men will 
see that natural evils are only to be removed by natural means, Now 
human guilt is not miraculous, and man is not accountable for it ; there 
are natu;al causes for it, viz., human ignorance; there are natural remedies 
we are to improve men, 1st, by infant training; 2nd, by habits which 
he receives from those among whom he is placed, not by speakincr about 
the wrath of God. The Bible says nothing on education, and0 on the 
great principle that the character of man cannot be improved, until his 
condition in society be improved. 

J. Bowes-As there is only one argument which our friend says I 
have not answered, viz., his argument on faith, I will take that up first. 
He says that man must believe when sufficient evidence is set before 
him. I will prove that man is not forced to believe when evidence is 
presented. ~Iany remain in ignorance and unbelief because t·hey do 
-not take the time and trouble neces~1ry for examining evidence. Sup
pose a gentleman of New York orders a thousand pounds' worth of cloth 
from an AberdeetJ merchant. The Aberdeen merchant does not know 
\hat the Ne~ York m.erc'hant is responsible. He ia ignorant of him. 



What does- k~~fr He· wri~~ about- him. examines evidence,. and if: he 
U, satisfied, he· s.ends th~,goods. .The slaveholder shuts his eyes against 
·evi,<lence. ,gainst evet;y an,i-.sla.v-ery tr.act .and lecture. Evidence is pre
sented to. him, but it does not produce .faitb, .. becat1se .it is notcons:idere~. 
-so ~f: ,,.~t~ ~the BP-lle~ · ~~r i~ .. ,J}q,, fo~.: JNan~ .. of evi4en~ tha~. ~en do 
rDOt b·e.\iev~ but for, wan~: ~f Cf>qs~ering evidence. ·.But GUr friend ·says, 
&. man- ~rnot l~keJy. t.o believ:e.if .yp.~.~~rm l~.is fears. I say,r rif I -saw a 
man i~:~anger I wo.n14 alarrnllls f~ars .. If I: saw a man .running into 
,ther fire, ·I· eh:oultl say. ",T.ak~- (}are, ,sir,: .oo:;you will be borBed- t() death!" 
1( ~[-sa~ ~blind .man. in·. dang"r o~ falliqg cipto the .river or se~, .or any 
man .~prproacbi·ng a :da,gerous pJ:ecipice .of. which he .was.,not awa.rey I 
wo~ld immediately c~y to· hiJll ;"to run for }lis .life. It would not ·be a 
time. to.go up ~nd whi$pAr ltq l,lim or reasop with him, before .. I could 
do 't~, the man would be.killad. .Bu·t IDN fTiendrs~ys, oh.no.,ry~ti.~Mt 
. u~t· alarm bis.fears, it is no.t likely .he. wilt believe if- you do! Thus he 
: '\VQuld let the man perish. fOT fear of alarming him. · b;Ee says I eMlnot 
· tbinlt of God but as. a· wrathful God. I s~y I ean. I tl1in.k. or him as 
,~ ·kinJ.' aod merciful Father. A drunke11: son has a, kind and . loving 
'lather. The father ad visa~ hi;m and says, "Oh~ bewa~e, or you w111 be 
·in an early: grav~ !" He alarm& his fdar~ -i~n love. SJo it is, ki~d·in God 
. to. warn his off~pnh1g. ·of their damger, ·and it will be man's·.ow;~~ blame 
'if--h,_, go to hell.; and. when God warns n~en, he sho\VS .how they may 
~QQJ.e, to Him. Otllr· friend says ;that we hold that Christ intereedes w:ith 
~ wra.thful God to make hin1 ·merciful ; we hold. no such thh1g ; we be-

, lievE) that God is love,. and that he always loved ·_ tnlln. ' 1 God so loved 
·tile .'\vorld that· he gave his only b~gotten Son, that w.ho3oever believeth 
· oti him should not peri~h, but have everlasting life." We ·do not be
lieve that Christ died to make-~: wrathful God merciful, but we believe 

· that, his coQlin,g into t,his world, was ·the grand development of the 1ove 
of God to~atds the world. Chfist.did not die to make: an angry God 
merciful, but to open, ap a channel by which. the mercy of G(}d. m.ight 
reach. the hu.nan race, aud win. ~ll.hearts to -himself, and to each other. 

. . . . .I ' -- . 

. ·Religion, he says originated .. all the wars a11d bloodshed of Ghri~tendorn. 
' I say that-Christianity i~ _o!pposed to war, and the Quakers and othe.-s 
have (~ritten- against it. p.hristian~l are cGmmanded to }ove their ene
mies, ·not tp k,ill them. Dymond, i~ his work. on " Morality/' p. 104, 

~ says, ".'fhe man who no_w- .~Y~ £20, a-year in taxes, w-euld probably 
11av~· paid but two had ~here been :no :Wa.r during the l~s~ century. lf 
_be .JlOW: g~ts eel 50 a year by his. exertions, jhe is oblige,d to labor six 
w'~e~s,, out ,ot~t~e fifty: two~ tq p~y. the taxes which war has ·entailed. 
·t~-~~ is to say, he is cpmpelled to worlt two ~houri evecy d•y longer than 
· ·ae himself wishes, ortban is needful for his: support. This is a material 
de,1uction f:rom personal liberty, and_ ;a man would feel it as sucl1 if ·the 

, t?<:>ercion were dir~atl.r .applied,_ if. an offi~r came to his house ~very 
, a~ternoon at four o'clock., ~he~· he had. finish.ed .h~s husi~es~! a~d .o bl~g~d 
~Irn, und"r pena.lty of a ·.du~tra1nt, to work ttll- stx." Chrlsttant~y .dis-
owns,such practices-so opposed to~its meek.aad mild spirit. lle:finds 
.fault with the· oondu.ct of.ptofessing Cb.tisti$U!J, but .here, in the '~ew 
; Testatl1en~ is· the Chris.tian's _ moral code~; . we do not require , it t,o ·be 
·~~vided into ·human formularie~, .but .beN -i~:ii, whole. Let m.y friend 
"look at its contents, ~nd, he: wi):lltind:it the, best m lt·ality; Wd will nclt 

y~t.-part ~ith it for Soci~~m, ·l:Ia, 8;Jd'~ 1W~'~er~O'?king for .. mir~culotl~ 
C ;. ' ~ ~ T • 
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means to i~prove qlei\'S ch11acter; I am looking fo'r no ~qch thing. l 
beljeve that,God is doing .everl; thing he can,, consistently with. his per~ 
fections, to make men happy beingijs and. if tl}ey would ·npt. trrmp~e on 
hiE authority, they would be happy. He says the Bi:Ple says. 11utl#ng 
abou:t edP,cation; I sar, i~ does.· It says, ''"T~afn up a child.Jn tQ.e.way 
-~~ ~h~1:1l~ go, al)d, when he is old he will not dep:art fro an it."· The 
whole Bible i~ a ·system of educationr of the best kind, and wottld givt;l 
'th&,be~t e<\uqa:tion to aJ.l : it w:ould give the best m'orality ; we ha~?e an 
e;xampl~ i~1 Qh.rist of noble and dignified, yet kind· anq benevol,ent 
pri~ciples. If·~y f~iend can fin~ ~ny fault in h.i~_life, let piq1 tell it~ 
I ba,·e proved· thts ntght that Soctalism has no rebgton at all, but A the~ 
istn; aQd if he belieyes in a. supreme God, a.n<l cannpt pr9ve that 
Socj~lis.m is :Qot Atheism, let him renounce ,it.: Sucialism: ·pretends to 
d9! a.· great deal fol' man, but it does little or nothing f<h~ the poor . 
.Friend: Esdaile will give you ple.q.ty of specQ.lS:tion, but l~t · him te~l yoJ.l 
wh·a:t Sqcialism has done. I hope my friend ,will introd-qce no. new 
matter in hi$ last speech. He has spo~en much agaiqst. the faith of 
the gospel this night, but I wislr ~e may live ~np die under its peaceful 
influ~nce~ it worketh by love, purifieth tli~ heart, and· overeo1ue~h the 
world~ 

.John Esdaile.-We have. had the ·Christian faith in th:e world for 
eighteen centuries, and· I ask you. when it has worked· .by love 1 The 
b~sllops and higher classes are living in luxury, regardless of ,the wants 
of the oppressed. and starving ~nillions. The differences of 'religion have 
prevented. love fro~ working in the world. Dr. Channjng sa.ys, iti his 
t''Discourse upon the Church,"j ''The pTimitive disciples were drawn 
to Christ by conviction. In that a~e, profession and practice, the form 
an~· the spirit, the reality and the outward signs of religion went to
gether. But with the growth of the church its life declined ; its ~reat 
idea. was obscured; the name remained, and sometimes little more than 
the name. It is a remarkable fact, that the. very spirit to which C·hris
tia~ity is most hostile, the passion for power, do~inion, pomp, and pre
e~inence, struck its deepest roots in the church. The church becf:lme 
the very strong3old of thd lusts and vices which Christianity ~~st 
abhors. .Accordingly, its history is one of the most melancholy records 
of past times. It is sad enough to read the blood-staiiJed annals of 
worldly· empires; but 'vhen we see the spiritual kingdom of. Christ, a 
prey for ages to U3urping popes, prelates, or sectarian chiefs, irrftamed 
with bigotry and ·theological hate, and the lust of rule, and driven by 
these fires of hell to g~asp the temporal sword, to persecute, torture, 
imprison, and ,butcher their brethren, to mix with anu embitter national 
wars, and to convulse the whole Christian world, we experience a. deeper 
gloom, and are tempted to despair of our race. Histl)ry has not a dark
er page tban that which records the persecutio~s of the Albigenses, or 
the horrors of the Inquisition. And when \Ve come to later times, the 
c~urch wears anything rather than holiness inscribed on her front." 
Christ says, " By this shall all men know that ye are my disciples if ye 
love one another i'' but theologians have never thus sought to vindicate 
their title to be considered his disciples; on the contrary, there has been 
little else than rivalry, h3,tred, and contention among them. In the 
present system of society we see the millions toiling. hard and not able 
·~ ~iV~·-bf ~if ~~$\etr~·; ./th~i-~ chil~l'ell d~rini ~~!'!!!. ~~~·~ ~t&lt 
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for ij is, a fa~t. that one-half. of the infants die under two years of age; 
'but they cQ.Jlld ,not die so in community. You Qon't eee the young of 
b.~utes dying that way. Knowledge, I pbysiologica1, as well as moral, is 
indispensable to iuan's well-being. . . 
. The FouRTH NIGHT's DEBATE was on "The Marriage Systell;l ~f 
Socialism." Aa similar ground was taken" on both:sides as in the Liver· 
pool discussion, with Lloyd J ones, the reader is referred to that for 
information. The discussion of the marriage Bystem of Socialism pro .. 
duced great excitement among the Socialists. They could hardly bear 
to hear its abominatious exposed. It was to be expe~ted that the meet
in·g would be less orderly on this than on any other oocasion, and so 
it was. 

The FIFTH NIGHT's DEBATE was on the Socialists'. favorite theme
Home Colonisation. It is here that they expect to triumph, by holding 
out great pro~ises to the poor. And it was on this occasion especially 
that the Socialists acknowledge their advocate failed, they say, by mis~ 
c~lculating his time. This takes one by surpr~se; Socialists seldom <?1' 
never acknowledge a defeat. They always triumph. On this occasion, 
however, they say, "John Esdaile failed.'' Impartial hearers are the 
best judges; it matters little who triumphed if truth was victorio:1s; 
and it certainly was. The following seven questions were put, but never 
answered. With these unanswered questions the debate must close in 
these pages. 

1. As J. Esdaile, throughout this discussicn, .has assumed that al1 in 
community will have the best of every thing, at all times, will he tell 
us how good things, which are not the best, and inferior thix;gs, are 
to be disposed of? 

2. There is to be equality, tboug4 there is no equality of intellect, of 
mental or even physical stature ·among men. Does he mean, then, that 
one man ehall be all trades, and that men shall take their regular turn 
at all trades ; say one day get coals, another write ; one day make shoes, 
another hats ; one day be a tailor, another a blacksmith ; one day be a 
chimney-sweep, another be the governor or principal of the community 1 
if he means this, is it not absurd and impracticable 1 Som~ ttades 
which take months or years to learn, could never be learned by this 
process 1 . . • 

3. How does it happen that the late Governor claim~d, and had con
ceded to him, nearly desp,.otic power, and the present Governor of 
Titherly has claimed the same 1 

4. Have not mat•y families loot their all by the failure of Orbiston, 
N~w Harmony, Pant GlasR, and the present insolvency of Titherly 1 
And are not-these great losdes increasing the evils of the poor, instead. of 
removing them 1 

5. Show) to us that any community any where, conducted on R. 
Owen's principles, has ever succeeded 1 Having denied a supreme, all
wise God and ·governor, hll responsibility to ~ither God or man; re· 
jected Revelation, so that they have had no rule of right, with which 
to_ compare their actions ; their lust being the only rule which they 
ackLowledged, have they not all failed of course 1 With these prin-
ciple& show us how any can succeed~ . . . 

6. You hold out the hope tliat by working less than fourj hours 
-~·~er_ da!, 19\\ . wiU ~ Q~. !uJl~llt4 with t\Q~~~~~ 9~ ~4Q ~Q~e~flllel 9{ 
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~e. ProTe .to us- this assumption ; 1st. By· an appeal· to facts. - Has 
any nation· of the world ,reached· this state 1 Have the United States 1 
Or have the Socialists themselves 1 If so, where 1 2dly. Will you 
explain to this audience the principles by which a whole nation may 
obtain support by working less than four hours per day-taking care to 
provide for all infants, sick persons, and the aged, and to give all a 
propeT education 1 . 

7. Is it not true that £50 must be paid into the community fund, 
either by the candidate or his friends, before be can be admitted, and 
that for some years £50 were required for each member of his !amily, 
so that every family of six persons had to raise £300 ~ If there be any 
change, what is it 1 Does not the proposal tend to divide families, or 
to prove that Socialism is a mockery to the working classes, since not 
one in a thousand can obtain £300? .And very few could afford to 
give one shilling per week; but if they could, would it not take 115 
ye!\rs before they could get into community ~ so that two or three 
generations would pass away before any benefit could be realiaed 1 

Feb. lst.-Called on T. Salmon, he said that my friend had sent him 
a shilling, by the Preacher ; I said, "But did the preacher give you 
nothing himself?" ''No, but he said he would call again." He is 
well able to give, I understand. I desired the man .r.ot to starve, but 
to call on me when ever he wanted bread. I have just heard that the 
minister who gave Salmon the thr~e half-pence, haa given £50 for a 
pianoforte to his wife, I hop~ it is not true. 

llth.-I have just extracted the following from the Scotsman of this· 
date :-"Death of Gabrie1 Miller, Esq., of Dundee.-We regret to have 
to notice the melancholy death of this gentleman. His body was found 
at the Craig Harbour, on the morning of Wednesday, last week, after 
the tide had ebbed, under circumstances which left no room to doubt 
that his death had been occasioned by drowning. Mr. Miller was 
:known to have left a house in that neighborhood on the previous even
i.Dg~ and the probability is that, having occasion to pass in the direction 
of t~e harbour, from the gale that was then blowing, he had accidently 
fallen in. Mr. Miller filled the office of Clerk to the Police Board.''-
Dundee Warder. Both he and the late Superintendent are now gone. 
Both signed the charge against me for open .. air preaching in 1840 and 
1H41. Let us reflect on 'the providence of God, and reverence him. 

Victoria. Court, ABERDEEN, 
February 21, 1843. 

MY DEAR BROTHER,-
! intended to have called last night· but was prevented, I had nothing to say 

particularly, but would have enjoyed a little conversation. 
· You are on the. eve of undertaking a journey, and I do not think that you are so 
well equipped as the present stormy weather would make necessary, and I beg 
that you would therefore allow me to contribute to your comfort a little, by sup
plying an outside covering in the shape of a cloak. . If you will accept of this as a 
small token of unabated affection from the unworthy scribbler, you will confer a 
great favor upon me. My mind is now at blessed peace· again. I am delighted to 
think that there exists now no cause of offence or grievance with any brother or 
sister, that all is harmony and love. The Lord confirm and perpetuate this state 
of things! Farewell. The Lord bless you and 'keep you. 

I remain1 my pear B~other,. yours very affectionately, 
\\ I 

11 i' . I '···; ,, ) • . . 0. iQ. COBNWA. TT. 

~ ' . ~·'"'' lt 
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P.S.-M~· 'neigllbor{ .David Jt16rriao1i, Clbtlff!:ttand'-TaUdi, tf6. 2'lcis'tT~'~tree\! if 
~~ .-,v~ call QD; ~m, , ~ attend t() y,O\lr · i$truetione,~·. atmi I·. begit1i•t yoti mKy~ 
qw~ him to fu.r;msh ~ ~a~~~nt ~ve~y way ~q ~Q~ p,m,1d. l! ~ve e~loFed p,rbt716 to JID:d: 1have, ~ rea:s?n 't~c~ .. ha~e .n~~ .ava~~ed J,llrself of. the service of anty. of 
tlte brethren who -are tailors;, mlthe a:bov~· matt~r.:-0.. c . 

. . 2~t/i.-:-Siailed irom. Aberdeen. ~o · Leith.~ Snow wasr on.! the·· grbimd•: 
ant! a heavy swell on. I waR sick nearly all the way. Slept···sf· FJ'anomr 
S~therl~ds, .Leith, he ha..q had :deep aftiictiofl} been: bereaved of li dear 
wife, ~nd gone to reside &t Ipswich. 

264 Great' Colinore Street~- Bl:RilrimliAu, 
Mart!li :r; 184'8 

MY vlitt'Y J\ruoo~Lov:gn ~BOTHER~-
. . . . I .as favo~d':sirice I '"\hote· you With several1utervi~w8'wiib ·tbat~ 

heavenly) soul;· W. TI'ott~r, .With wllbm t:~'mucH tefteslretl'btth~~~:(,~¥tJ. ~\V'~ liltlt' 
t~;lJonor;-for .. , honor1 it·i~f sleeping lmtil and Mo~s; BretteJ.I!s.t~ dtnJ ·hotise ·onij->, 
mgn~ .. ,j ~e ~a~ a few ~gpts ~tl?~~t~ whe~ I .. ~~t him·:fir~~: The\IMnsnettt 
fnenlls, ~ecta~y ~~· \Fell<;>1w~ a~,.~.. ~~n11-e~~' P';\fe ki~d re~~mb~~~ ,to yqll,t t~d.. 
tell me·tti assur~ you ot~a; h~a~y welcd&e a:rnong tMm.. Dear Fellows wished me· 
to say that the report you heard of his violating his temperance principles was not 
~r~~' J~r tho-u~:h h~ hfl~ got ,far abo~e teet~t~~stp. ;b~th in pP,n~~pl~ .. ,_n_!i_ ~l·ct~~ as 
It1respects his o)vn .standfrl~ and t.h~. r~~(}~iJ:ti~\\ .of tlie WO~id~ y~t. ~e ~as :Still tO 
say with thankfUlne~s that the les~s you taught .liiili !Jaye "ne;>~~ ~eil ·Io~~ ·ott, lli:fu." 
I see very little of that .great conversion work here of which your· sottl ~sooms1 fbll ( 
'!ih~:p yo~ ~rite. ~e~ ft. appears to D(le t9 be G:o4's ~rder tba~ when .his saints ~-e7' 
edified, establisned and walking in love, that th~y becotp.~ :rN~tiplie~ .. Acts·ii. 46, ~ 
4'1~~v. IS, 14.-ix 31.--xi'. 26-25.-nL 5. Yet ~ith:all these' sta.niUpg in array 
~inst\me-, r llave, often to fall dtJWti 1in· hmn~Hn.g ~n1e.sgi~h·b~6re;tlt~·Lo~tf t'hWt: 
we are doing so little here. I assure you that 1t -18 1 not fot want~ of· ambers 1tb~tt 
tbe~e aa-e so few ~d9e4 to i the .. chw~~ no~ do I think -it. unw¥ijngn~,s 9n th~ part 

:~fti>Jt::ksa;: t~;~~dt :: !ft~~:S:Yoft:: ~:! li! :: ~~n~WJ!~h:! l~»J~ 
stiil'red up in this, and you know my· sloveh natur~ reqmf~ · stimttg· lip: tb i d6 ·· 
good~ ' 

.Your unworthy brother, 

P . .ANDERSON~ . . 

Mar. 7th·.~LrvEaPooL. .In a letter to my dea~ .wife. 1· say.:-" 'file. 
b'rethreh are· all very kind, and a~ive to G'od. We' added nine t·o tne 
chur:Jh laelt Lord's' Day." 

12t7i.-Lord'8 Day. . LlviCRl-o,oL. ..· Hill .s·treef ·Room, , at the 
breaking of nrea~. . Read . ~n extract; from p, tract .called.~ ''( Co.rrespOn.-. 
dence nom the· East.". It tended muc'il· to hoil'or th'e' SB.viour. We had. 
a verY fu'eltirig seaSon~ . EV6ning,. a'i Great CfoSBhall' Street' Room, oDe 
soul was made. ·li'PPY~ by HMiMing: Another sinne-r professed to receive 
blessing. . .. _ . . ... ·' J : _ 

- 19,th.~At.3:o'eloe~;pJeaehed- at.the.Prince~·s :Pierliead.~ TbebMth· 
ren bad been: ~e~ovecijfro~ tbe· best: pttellening-place, wb~ 1 lis~df t(y: 

pretibb~. .· .. ·!'_took. it' a~~ cdiMrle~eed; t~aJding".tlie: Se~~ on ~be .M~n~, _ 
~:hen a-policem,an ~ame u:p. a:n~d saie1. so!Deth1ng~·I b~~ieve, ~~out desist
ing. I made ,n:o reply. . A 1~rge; attentive congregation. The bretbr6~~· 
Askey, &rid Taylor, had· al~o. &: l~rge c()n~egatiott atl George's: D&k~ 
After I had .done,. a policeman~ very. res~ctftilly l'e~onstr~ted' ~gliinst 'i:fry· 
preaching there!. a~d we came quietl~-~way~. A~ 6 ~'.cl~k Hill St~ee.t; 
a, large congregation, from Ez .. xxx111. 11. One· orr two souls· were 
blessed. · . , . . · .. -. . . . , 

20(/l._:·t~t.(tlke~·~ ~ Wjist~N,. eight'miles, and.preaclied to the colliets 
- - " •• • ' ' • • 'loL • • • ' • - • • ::. ,; 
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" I hope you are well in body ap.'d soul, as I am nc;>w t~ough me:rcy. Yeste1;~y 
I iW&lked. l:B1 Dlile~ and: .was :wen ftpatd byr the atteation df the colliers. -I preached 
•t.~ ... ,-9 .. ~~.. ··.·. t¥ 1t}ley jlfj. r_s~.e .~ing. lo .... ~t ... of.·.· .~h. e· .pit. Many ea.. m.·. e with t.he .. ir·t·b. l.&ek 
~~,,. '":.!JlY. sp\ll .;wfits ~4f(~~d ~Ad .. Jlp,.ddep.~. • . • • )Ve ~ ~he .. ~k of 
aii ea.rt:i,~e' here laSt Friday morniiur. · Di,d it~ ~~een 1 I go ~ Walea 
neit w ·. · ut, bruy1 for a feW: a;y;~;-p ! ' " • • · • · , · 

~ ~ . . ' . 

. ,THE jVJ.A.LUE OF VIRTUE. 
• • 

~PY yJr1~~~~ ·.~pf!eff~t,&~ ,r~t~giyn~ Q~editmQ~, · Chl'il!.tia.ni~y, doiQ.g good, 
ij.~p~~-\~Sl ~e ~~·l'd : ,T ~}lS qqtjst. It ,is .tqtor:e . -valUAb~e · .tnan · :human 
~.:Pr .. ~H\q1t~w;t·· .. ~f,~r,_q,Hr.~.1i :e. V.f1P.Jle .. fA .. it .. s~~~s-,.a 1\'lrigh.ter, puljQr l.us.tre o.v.er 
\4~~.~?~W. 9~~~~ess.yn {r~w ~e_ p\'opbet ofNAza.rt.h .is wor.th ·more than 
tMt:J.~lip ~. eh. iB .. g .. l·q .... f~~ .. ·~e ..... M~ ... · Jl~ .. ,. l·t.Js\m ... Qr.e .. ~v. Al·-.. ble .th. an honor, than 
f:'j!R~.· . qqJlj~ ~e ~~!4~, fw~t~o~~ ,vir.tl,J,e, !.Q.W)Q~e ~ tpagistrate, a mem-
~.l1. r '.o. ; .... .f. jj?f\~~~aP?-···EH~h ·p.·r ~~}le !Jl .. 9.,;t~r~h of ,t~.ls em,p1re, he wo.uld. ·be less 
h9'}~~~1]1~ . 1~ :a {Vir~.uous :pea,Ant, pos•e~~ing eye.~y Chrjstiat.n grace. 
lt. -.~ .. 1. ~ ~9. ~e (~al\1~9le J t~~n. ,,WQ't'ldly w.e .. ~lt/l .. . With whStt ;&.t_~en.tion you 
~~1:1~:.~~.~.~. ,.i~opld :I in~o. rm .y~u ;how. tp. ob.~. ·n .£20,;000; .. bu. t .I te. 11 yo. u, 
9Y.;:t;~~9Plg, .q~f:i¥g, ft¥~~' p~~.er, watchfuln~s, you may .outain justi-
4cJ.t-tl-.,J?.,:lllfft3fl\~, ~uth, j~~i.ce, gep.tlene~, ~ppre!Jlelove t,o God., intense 
benevolence to man, temH~1~1lq~, p~~iepqe, · .OOUt_.~~, .s~lf-govrernment.; 
a~tJ r ~~?~e .are far 1110re v~luable. tJ:t~n all the gold of ,t~d uni v~~~e. J"ir
tuej is :919re villu~ble tY,p,n earthly pt~a~ures; such fLS da~cing, _g~~ing, 
the stage, iri~briety,·sensuality, gay $Ociety, ~nd, in ,one ~ord," all th~ 
ple~qres of sense~ Th~se ate not worthy to be compared to the high 
p~sure of.resisting s~nJ of having a mind firmly .iet on doing right, and 
a ~haart ~beating high wi•h };lenevdlerice to our r~ce.. Poverty and out
·war~ ajJ[icti6ns are not bur greatest evil~. Man, under the power of 
evil qz~positions, is more wretched than the· holy ~zarus, who seeks the 
eru~?s which fall from th~ rich .. man's table. T~e C!uel an? mal~g~~n~ 
man· 1s mo~e wretched .than the stck; the ~r~nk~rd, than t.P.e I,mpoverish
ed; "~he extort~9n~r than the po.or c~stoJUer whom he fleeces; the pro-

- . . ' I . .. " , . • . " 

farie \thari the ~bereaved. It. 'is a gre~t calamity to lose , health, Ol' 

property, or friends : it is a· greater- to' lose decision of soul, ~heerfulness 
q.f.m.ind, $elf·xespeet, aod to be doomed to perpetual murmuring and 
discontent. It is esteemed, as ;a .calamity to :be born of poor, obscure 
parents, it "ahould be vi-ewed ~ a .. muoh greater, to be born of pai'ents 
whose minds are .poor and ig~o'ble, whose·minds soar not to the Saviour 
~t.Jld tb.e perfoJm&n'?e of ·his hi~ cummands. · Food and raiment, about 
which .worldly men concern ·themselves so mqch, ·are great l>lessings, 
amt Ch.tiaWws~ahould~rlo;.hhair utmost1that all may have cihem. .Bti:t. L 
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had rather see my Teaders clothed with righteousness or 'Virta.e,,than in 
the &nest broad-cloth ; and my female readers adorned with a meek and 
quiet spirit, than the richest silks and· sa tins. Many of you can never 
reach the w~th of the rich and noble ; but higher wealth ia within the 
reach of. you all. Many . of the· afB.ictions and losses of life you cannot 
shun, but you may all ··shun· gr~ter evils, bad dispositions and· sins. 
You niay all cease to do evil,and learn to do well. 

~ 25th.~Brother Joseph Hassalwood and !_came to WALIBS." In the 
evening I lectured to a large congregation in WooDLANB CHAPEL, a 
very plain building, but paid for within " few ·pounds ; i~ , sittings all 
free; and, as no collections from the world are made 'in· it, the gospel is 
presented to sinners without money and without price. 

26th.-Broke bread with a number of brothers and ·sisters. The 
history of this is very interesting, a. number of females ·met·for mutual 
instruction and edifi.eatio~, ~nd· they wished t9 break br~.ad; · a number 
of·b~ethren meet with them. Theygenerally~~v~ wine, but t~is morn
ing they could not get any unfermented, ~and they used wate~ instead. 
At 9 'clock brother Has~alwoo4 preac'h.ed in the Lane, near Hawarden. 
At half-past 10 o'clock I lectured on Luke vi. 20, to &·large assembly. 
At half-past 2 preached on Luke ii. 10, to a large cong~egation at Lane 
End, BuoKLEY; it was a time of weeping. At 6 o'clock Woodlane 
ehapel was filled to overflowing, some were standing ·at the windo.ws 
outside. Preached from Acts ii. 21 and Rom. x. 3. After preaching 
invited all who. wished further instruction to come forward ; one young 
man came at once, and while weeping abundantly, sat down ; three 
more came forward. We did one thing at a time ; there is no need of 
confusion when souls get saved. At the close of the J;D.eeting I asked 
the young man if he wa.'l happy, and reconciled to God through the
death of his Son. He replied, •' Yes, glory be to God, he has forgiven 
me, and set my s<;>ul at liberty.'' This young man, and two others were 
aw:akened under the afternoon sermon, and got his mother and two 
sis'ters to pray with him between the services. 

27th.-At a quarter-past 1~ lectured ~t Hawarden. As William 
Trotter was hindered from preaching in this village by the Police, it 
was. expected that I should be hindered, but it was not 'so. I made a 
few remarks on Puseyism and pleasing men. Tl1ere are several clergy
men in this, neighborhood who are preaching Puseyite notions • The 
Christians of this village are much tempted to please the proprietor of 
the soil, and ll.is brother, the Rector, who seem to be .doing their best 
to put out, or keep out, of their property those Christians who have 
too mti'ch regard t() the simplicity of New Testament religion to hea1· 
in the steeple house. .When will thtlse who profess the religion.og lov.e 
letArn its kin~) and tender spirit~ Evening, in Brother Bennion's barn, 
Moor; well filled. '"fhree seeking mercy. 

28tk .. ~Woodlahe._ Cp.apel crowded, as on the 26th. This evening 
and the last.,· I divided my lecture each night into two parts. One part 
I addressei to beliavera, and the other to unbelievers. Seven callle 
forward a:s seekers of salvation. Tb.e greate.r par~ · h3lieved, and were 
made .happy. I leave Wiles with some degree qf regret. Had I 
uut.de arrangements for preaching for a week, I doubt not that souls· 
might have b~en,. saved every night in conaidera'ble numbers. The: 
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meetings were deeply serious ; some of them powerful and affecting. 
I trust the last day will show much fruit from this visit. Several of 
the brethren -and sisters here have been buried with Christ by baptism ; 
some still cleave to sprinkling,· and some hold only the baptism of 
the Holy;Spirit. Yet they allseem to live in love. Why not1 

3lst-HYDE, Cheshire. A few meet in the Lor4's name. ·Preached 
in the Cross Street Chapel, but pure religion·seems to be at a low ebb. 
The" village is deluged with ale. Christian assemblies are less frequent
ed than ale-houses: How should Christians discountenance drinking 
customs, when they see souls· and bodies ·ruined forever by strong 
drink1 . . . 

April, 2nd.-MA.NOBEBTER. At half-past· 10 discoursed in Bootle 
Street. The disciples who meet here have, during the last few 
months., renqunced a sectarian· name. On the evening of this day, 
after a brother had preached in this room, eight souls professed to 
obtain forgiveneas through faith in Christ. At half-past 2 I pr:eached 
on London Road to. an interestiug congregation. At 6, at Pendleton. 
Two souls professed to be blessed. One seemed a very clear case of 
conversion. 

' . 

5th and 6th.-GLABGOW. Lectured in: the Presbyterian Chapel, or 
Church, as it is called, near the Green, where Alexander Denovan and 
others· preach without salary.. The 6th w~ the Fast Day. Thousands 
were going on pleasure excursions by steam-boats, railways, &c. The 
Fast Days in Scotland, before the half-yearly or yearly communions, 
are· mi~-named ; they are mere preaching· days. . I never knew anybody 
fast on them, and being unauthorised by the Scriptures, as they are now 
held, they should be given up. Fasting is a Scriptural duty, but the 
FMt Days of Rcotland are a mockery on Fasting. I preached on th'e 
Green at 4 o'clock to a large congregation, and answered some questions 
which were proposed, when I had done. When all the services were 
over, conversed for some time with a number of Christians, who wish 
to promote the unity of the church. I trust something will soon be 
done in this large city. 

· Sth .. -Sailed for ABERDEEN. [ was looking over several numbers of 
"The Peace Advocate,'' a monthly, well ... conducted paper, issued at one 
penny, from Newcastle. A gentleman desired to have one, then another, 
till they were all occupied. I read a fdw extracts from ''A Kiss for a 
Blow.'' A soldier 'was reading the "Peace Advocate," as two or three 
soldiers did, and desired me to read an extract which he pointed out. I 
did. so. It was severe ag~inst war ; an interesting conversation resulted. 
This is a useful way of spreading Peace principles. 

Maylst.-Had a most cheering church meeting. In some cases of 
discipline the church manifests greater soundness than formerly. 

3rd.-0LD MELDBUH. ·Lectured and preached the Gospel in the Square 
to an attentive congregation, and was desired to hasten back again. 

4th.-INVERURIE. Out of doors, an attentive congregation, one min
ister present. It seems a hard place. 

5tk.-Preached at Inverurie again, and brother William Keil, who 
was with me, went to lUNTORE. He, being a stranger, inquired who 
was worthy-asked if there were any Christians in the village 1 He 
was answered in the affirmative. He took out his pencil and wished for 
their names ; only one was given. He walked forward to another· parti 



Qf:the -viUag,, IMAe,_$11~ ,ame inquiry, and the same name~~as given. 
l'b.it~,~ifc~ptur~ plan ~d. }?.lt;nt to 1 p..:Ch~,tA~n who tr~ted him kindly, and 
~~e~t ill$,. ,9P. a,gop,fl,.plAe~ing. . 

.• 1Q~~~l\¥:fC+rr~n~.J¥>ptllt:ttl ftip. ~:pot,1)tfl9'f" .• ~actly ,,-~~t p~~,~~ 
visit, but p~JesJ fW' d~ M~ &\!~<(& ;r rll(~rr ~afi~ !- .tj.ok~~ 1 fqF .~~tP~t.h, 
IrA~.~J8ee.Jll3 fi8J!,,Cfl~rtp l,ap~,tt]l.~t:~, }l~t a~rAM~1W .~- PJl~to El~e. 
!rfiriem}, qf .-piAe ~~W ~~~~ .~berAQq991·FQQIJl in .-~~JJ'JIJl\X, ip. 
w~ .• ~, p~ish ~mw~r ,p_;~~.,.~eiV~ry ~q~<l;'~ ~:Oaf ev:~~;ng. ·(W,e} h,IHI 
~V!~Y1P*ent, ~p,a,i~~ t~ sl}.or1t:_JJ~tj~. One dear ,1$~~~, ~1 ffi,~d{!!l 
lrifu,.w.hQ.}Ismi~~~qeiy;e:RJ.e~-~ 1 Ql).e Qf~~h~:~o_td~sl~wnge;w,,h~1p~.
e'd into the skies. How ~ncertain is life ! 13y parting wit~,~t 1~A~ 
Cbrlw. ·an. ~lqs .. e*' !QO~l.ll8 .; ."'.'~P~~fe ~~ , 1~in ... " ~0 .. -,· ~~q,t P.. e. _r .. ~lli!~. ~W!J .. _ f'pd 
~~~ef0118 grAnd-;(fh,ijdren. :'lP,/JY· ;..,~brace :her. ~VlQ~, ;~~d fo~9w ~;r 1SO 
far ~ ~~ follo.~e~ Chris~. · · 
rllth.,~~T.BUTHBB .ID4~pend~~t Cha:p~. Wh~~ ~ ·~'HI .b,~re ~o~t 

ejg~t y~r,,ago, ~}le I~dependeJ}.ts ~n~ ~p~is~s lt~ ~eep. '.lJl_.~ne 10~oJt 
an~ .hAil *cij.vi~ed, 1\~d sipce .t!l® Jl~ither party eee1ns .~o enjoy .Jl:lP.CfJl 
p~o,pQ~ty. ITwp .min~6~~s ,pre~nt at the l~ture. 

12th.-EA.BLSFERRY. When I was here some years ago, ~y~f~i~~4a 
1¥4 .~e~~~~ll.e:IJLeans~.Pf .fln agreep1ent being coma jto. t~~t ~1\Y Cp~1~~~n 
Ql}pis~r .of gqod ~ha~qt,er .~hoq'd have ilia chapeJ. ;~,:~w OAe -~~~e 
~f~~d. The m~llister ~wars,~p; he had no opjec~ip~,;U J :wquld.AAt 
advocate .:baptism ~nd c~~~rc}l gover~m~~t. I, ~pd qtY- ~\'~t~reft .t4pqgQ.t 
it bett~r tp ~~ (ree from fetter~, so I took :~he ac~qQl·J;Qqm 1 a,g,in . 

. l~eb.rr-Ro,'~ 1 before four o'clock ~nd wal)te~:.aQ<;lut .. six mil~~, ,tlt~Qugh 
a VfllY be'~~;r~n .. to C;ELL~R·.DYKJDS, to preach ~o.the .dearJi~~er~~~i· ·:JI 
Wf'S .~}ted .~o two Qr three ,plaqes ~o br~akfast ; told. them .a.ll· ~h~t .I 
W~\114,. b.lf•.r~t with s.qme ,of tpen;1, .o,n .th .. e condition tha. t ~o. ~. h. ~r~~n 
l\$k~d ~~· ,D.l{., a fl.sh~~maq., asl\~d me, and I felt more honor~d )\t 
his , ta~le, .~b.an ,I shot¥d );l,ave do.ne · i;ll sitting down ~itP. the Q~~~P· 
W~n.I ~t. ~o~n to th.a ' 1 ~qav~ aD;d fishes,'; I .~eni~m'9~re4 .'~4~t )~.Y 
~~vip(~r. Uf~d to :P¥t¥e JJf ~uch 1provisiop.s, ~nd\ ~at wi~h ~uc)l ,:-P6fSf?fl'-

. May I resemble his moral qualities as well as parts of ~is .outfar4, Q~Jl-
ditiQn. :At)~~,lf-past eight, A.H., sh;ould have _prea9.hed on ,the Shor.e~~o 
the d~r J).sherJU~n, but t~e rain dtove qs into a seh·ool-roo~n,. iP.. whiQb I 

' . . ... . . .. . . . .1 . 

pref'che~ ~i~h comfort, distribn,ted t~cts, and thanks to ~y ~heave:qly 
Father, J\l,ol)gh ·I ~tood .. ~nd pr~ached in my wet c~othes, aud '.remained 
in ;t¥w. ~Ul·. I; reache.d .D\iqde.e, tJ..fter JAid -day, . I .am.. not a wa,re of taki~~ 
the l~ast cold. At h~lf-pa..st seven evening, preached to a ve,ry la~ge 
C9Dg~eg~t\qn ,qll,the ShQr~ }>f Dp.~ndee, without molesta.tion. . The ap
thorities are quiet as l~t;nbs now as to op,en-Q,ir. pr.e~chiJlg. ',[he 9PPO.S
e~s ,a;J;e ei~her , tir~d qf Jheir WQrk, Qft' tl;le b~nch, or jn thair gr~ves. 
Gabrie~ ~iller,) G~~r,k to ~he ~ag~str~~s~ w~ fo:un4 d.rownftd nea~ .this 
plaqe ~~U(l,e ~. ~'r.f¥1 be~e O~(Qre. ,W, e lll.Qve .ln a ,WQr~.d, u,n~~ a .gq_y~n- · 
~ent of ~~ctitupe, .whioh will <lo 1 rig~t. · 

l~th.~.A.~ .eigh:t o'c.~~ck in the morning, open-~~ir, W~st ,~v.rt,.!'n ,p.t
tentive congregation. Bad four c~ng~~gatio.tis to-day, all lar~.e. ~.~d · "t

. t~"P~ve ;· .. 9pe(.~~ul, ,~he ,c,hi,ld of 1D,la~y pt:ay:~rs, was smitten (to l~!?:e p~rt 
un~r~ the ~~rp.th. She was .,D;la~e b.~ppy ~y i~~y~a~i\lg ~l\e go~py} . 

. 17 th .. ~4.nother .sie~er. ~ow ~e\ie.v~~- . (~.jqqe the. above W:«l.S .~~~t~~:~ 
t\\ey:t~Ve both be~~ adcl~d.,~o.t,4e <>4~rch). . . · 

4M'tw.~~~·~~~-~~~q'~~9Ak ~.'i~nln~, \~pe~-~1~, ~Qry ~~a.rga_,~y~g~r~-



GREAT MBBTING ON OlllttWt.A.N UNION. 

tioh.~ As some, Christi~h8 bad', desir~a tn~e tb' lecture ol1 Ghrilitianity, 
atid agai1l&t Sociali'sm, as the'the latte1 'tu~·: spreading; I~ did so on the 
18th and 19th, and gave the Socialists liberty to spea.k irt; opposition, 
after each lecture. At the last they chailenged' me to a regular disc·u&l
sion~ · 11 agr~ed, provided tha,t the: proceeds, of- the· diSCussion, aft~r 
pa.yin~r expen·ses, should not· be shared by; either party, ont· giv~n td; the 
poo~; ot to some benevo~ent institution: The: 8(1ciali$ts' Secretary said; 
that he was instructed by James Myles; tlie:, cb'allenget, ft4om Glasgow,: 
to·.· ·say that Ire would not discuss unless· l,ie should ( ha,e'· balf1 bhe 
~e~seff and the proceeds~ I declined their terms, but·acceptetf, tlie' 
challenge, on· condition that neither party shduld ·reap Mly ·peoblii1ary· 
benefit. 

28th:~LBooHEL-Ctrslif~lE~ At;balf•past seven had a prayer ·me~ing·
at the Mill of Eonentyre; at half-past nine preached in a barn at· tb'el. 
Mill of Fowlis. The barn was tolerably filled. At three o'clock dis
coursed to a few old people, and at five, preached to a large and deeply 
afrectl!d' congregation, at· the Mai1ls' -of Cors61.: 

80th.-Walked aeross/- the mountains ·to LuM"PB::A:NNoN, afuid snow· 
and slee1r; called on a Christian afRieted deeply, but very! happ.f• 
Pre«cbed•-in· the schoolroom. 

Slst.--Wtwlk:ed back to Mains· .. of Corse. Loch.nagar was' covered·· 
With snow~ .A l_arge· congregat'ion, and much' liberty. Two you~g-·m.~n 
'roposed· several . questions, which· I answered as clearly as1 I could: 
Oi-rculaited:severai tracts among· them. .The people in thitrnei·gliborhood 
spea:l: as though they were·afraid of th·e Laird·and the minister; though 
I· ceuld' not see for whkt reason. Persons should never aet, contrary to: 
their consciences merely to ple&ee man. 

GREAT MEETING ON CHRlSTIAN UNION. 

On the 1st of June: a ,great meeting was held in Exeter Hall to pro· 
mote Christian Unio:c. It. was addressed by speakers of various: de· 
noruinati011s, fr·om the .Establishment, Presbyterians, Inde-pendents, 
W esleyans,, Baptistg, &c: Wh~y were not som& of those brethren speak-
61111·who have praetically renounced sectarianistn? Aboat 5000 were 
assembled in the· Hall, one congregation in the Lower Room, and another 
in Great Queen Street Chapel. Sev~ral of the speaker& appeared to feel 
that somethiDgL.more was requisite to effect the unity •Jf· the cbJrch 
tllari meeting orice a year in London.· J. A. Ja:mes,' of .Birmingham said* 
" There· oould· no more two churches than two sun$' in the solar: system; 
and however divided intC? sections,. there was but on~ church, including 
within itS· limits the good· of all, the bad of none.'' Then, if the!'e' is to 
be but one church, sects· and parties m·ttst be abolish-ed. l~aac Taylor 
urged the meeting to come to something tangible, and that they could 
not move forward consistently without chu:rch: fellowship.· Did h·e not 
know that there are brethren far in advanee of this movement, in various 
p·art.s of the kingdom, who meet together in the Lord's na·me, to learn 
and do a11 his will1 i 

June 1st. Crossed over to ALFORD. In this parish lives WilJia;m 
M'Combie. 

21tk.-A discussion in ARBROATH between myself and James Myles · 
of Glasgow, this evening. He was to prove that Socialism is true, atild 
~11\''-~~~~; to from·<'~e· ~he b~e~ Qf( ~~ki~4+ l,~.· tile nepti'e• 
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ancl c,proposed a ~number ,\of questio~ which :he never a£awered. 
;rj8th.-:-This evening, James Myles and I continued the Discussion. 

I undertook·to prove that Christianity is true, and calculated ~o benefit 
mankind. He took the negative. I seldom, perhaps ·neve~, heard such 
blasphemies uttered against the Bible • .- He dealt largely in asser~ion, 
without attempting proof. The second night has led me to .. qu~stion 
the propriety of subjecting a proJ;lliscuous au(iience to hear such blas
phemies. The Lord give directi~n iri all these matters. 

July 2nd.-ABERDEEN this evening and the last two Lord's Day 
evenings. The Lord's work has been going on gloriously; flve or six, 
souls have been seeking mercy each evening, and always some have 
been made happy by believing the gospel. If the conversion of one 
sinner gives joy to angels, how much more the co~version of many sin
ners. 

EVILS OF WAR • 

• 
llCh • ..;_Bucceeded in. obtaining Andrew Mackay's release from the 

army. 'fhree young men, the sons or friends of Christians, have en
listed into the army. I have been led to ask,-Had I taught the 
parents, and had the parents taught their children, the evils of war, 
some years ago, could these painful events have transpired~ Andrew 
Mackay, a fatherless .and motherless youiJg man, in Aberdeen, bad 
enlisted while in a state· of intoxication. He had been f0r several 
years sober, till within a short time before this. When he became 
sober again, he was alarmed at what he had done, but was without 
money and immediate. frienc.ils. One pound was required in a few hours 
-four days from the time of his enlistment. This was called paying 
the smart. I collected a portion and borrowed the rest. If Christians 
were duly impressed with the sinfulness of war, -if they regarded it as 
a transgression of the commands ·of Christ and the Holy Spirit,-" Love 
your enemies. Do govd to them that hate you. If thine enemy hun
ger, feed him, if he thirst give him drink," they would exert their influ
~nce to prevent young men from binding themselves to wors~ than 
slavery for twenty-one years. Then it seems there has been going 
forward a system of taking children from the workhouse into t~e army. 

12th.-0LD MELDRUM. The last time that I was here, friends 
thought they could give tl1e Temperance Hall. The Temperance Com
mitt~e accordingly granted it. But they have let it to the Free 
·Protesting Church, and have not the entire control; accordingly, the 
secretary gave a line to George Garoch, the minister, to say that they 
.granted it for two meetings, and hoped he would throw no obstacle in 
the way. I waited -on G.G., with one of the ,~ommittee. A conversa-
tion ensued. . -

G.G.-" I .know a little of you, but not so much as to induce me to 
g:ant the_ hall. What sect do you belong to ?" 

J.B~-" No sect at all. I am a Christian, and belong only to Christ's 
Church." 

G.G. -"That ie: far -too indeffnite: we are all Christians." 
J.B.-"'The difference between us is this: I am a Christian ONLY, 

and wish -to be nothing more, and to be called only by those names 
which I find in the New Testament." 

,o-,a,~~· »~t Cluis~ 4~ es~blii~e4 ~ yisib~~ 24~!q~ 9.~ ~~~ ~~U, ~~, 
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'We should make our Chri~tianity visible. . What cbnt:ch , do you meet 
with '1" ! ' • 

J.B.-'' I also think the church should be visibly one. The brethren 
with whom I meet, assemble for worship in Flower-mill·lane, Aberdeen." , 

G.G.~'' Do you belong to the Plymouth Brethren 1' 
J.B.-There are a number of believers meeting in the Lord's· name in 

Manchester, and other places, called by the world ' Plymouth brethren,' 
but they deny the name ; ~o do 've. I am not aware that we are called 
'Plymouth Brethren.' We do not wish any party name. We have 
no law-book but the Scriptures, and we wish to. have none but scrip
tural names." 

G.G.-" But Jesus Christ has established a government in his church 
-elders and office-bearers." 

J.B.-" So we think, and because He is King, and has given laws to 
His church, neither Presbyteries, Synods, nor Asserublies, have any 
right to change or ·amend these laws any more than the Court of Session 
or Parliail.lent." 

G.G.-" But the elders have authority to expound those laws." 
J .B.-" Yes, certainly, but not to amend them and make new ones : 

all that they have to do is to teach and practise the laws which Jesus 
Christ has given us." 

G. G.-" You seem to be' Independents,' as you seem to think that 
each church should manage its O\VD affairs." 

J.B.-" No, we are not 'Independents;' none but God is independent." 
G. G.-" The Committee of the Free Church have the granting of the 

hall ; I shl.ll take no part in either granting it, or opposing its being 
granted. It rests with the Committee." 

J.B.-" Are there many of them?'' 
G. G.-" About ten or twelve." 
J.B.-" Could they be got together soon~, 
G.G.-" I cannot say.'' 
J.B.-'' Perhaps you could give us some of their names, and we could 

call upon them 1" 
G.G.-" I do not think I shall give you any names~ I will have 

not-hing to do with it." 
13th.-lNVEltURIE. Open-air congregation not large. Soon after I 

began, , Esq., in a gig with a spirited horse, which he whipped, 
drove up out of the road, through the congregation, at a rapid rate. 
One of the wheels of the gig hit the chair on which I stood, and brought 
me to the ground. I felt pain in my knee and right side, and somewhat 
sickly, but I immediately stood up, and proceeded with my discourse. 
Some wished us to apprehend him, but I told them that we ought to 
act upon the principle of non-resistance, taught by Jesus Christ, and 
" overcome evil with good." At -the conclusion of the service, I was 
led to pray publicly for the poor man, who had acted thus towards us, 
and to thank God that no life had been forfeited by his ~1naccountable 
conduct. It seemed to be wonderful that no one was killed or seriously 
injured. We are in the hands. of God~ who says, "The very hairs of 
your head are all numbered." How soon are we made to'~ _see 
that we owe our lives to His care, who alone can secure them'*'"from ... 
danger! 

15th.-Willi~m ~ai~¥ffi~:t~~~t.~o~.~e, ~d expr~ed ~is aprrobat~o~ 
i~ .. ' . 
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or the trU.ths;~h1C61':r'ha<fPrMen~ a:Dd'-:t'Jl~f'h~- WaS" DiUC~1·aff~~t~ 
tl}e .Q.h.~. ~.·stia,~manner ip· w. :bich I·hatt.~treated Q()lle. bill] .. r:eefore !.·<fame· 
aw-. ,~ h~-,a1d:. ·' fTwisn'1nu-.to 'd,o"·?·r ,#\eJ wba~· ~ou(·dtiffor-Qoli.~:DfH/' 
w·!'k~6ei6d d~Wn:~pa:l~J:~a','t!t~J~iDi:; -tt~~r~!lij~~l~€- a~I!~~e 
tq.re~mbe~ b1m .. ~t ra ~hron.~ ot o~ae~ •. · WhJle o1n my .~ay to t~e O&ll&l 
bO~t ~If . w 'th'e geritl~m .hl 'ihati dif.ive. Ilia. gid~· fllrou;;i( liis' o1i the ,J3th. 
r ~~os:!d.' him aiitl, ~J~' hi,ni · if h~ ~as .. a.~fre· of lirar lie ha<f d~ii~· 

Je si.te.fth8. 1h6"dld' nOfit OW'; 'but' was· ·ver :I!Ofr": ttM;thiilftll~' 
~ colicl~tded tka~- '~_e \V:8~ I ei:rl~r' " . deterr;.rn..tl Pcers~cutor :Of. ill~ .tm:(Itf!. 
peopi~: or .. intox~ca:t~aj~1 H~~ae·n1e'd 'the fSrmer; Btii statea·',t1iat'. he ¥a<f 
bAAn. taking liquor,. an~<t. :~as very_ ~orr~. ~ sai9.- that if he was'Iiit9ijca:. 
t~f b"e 4 stloritd' consi<ler tKe J conseqJence~l--=.th'a~'-ha·· ~i' tit'. e sili--~~:ve 
~i).l~~. Ot WO~l;~~~dl S~~e ?~~t -apd,, t~allt in)'!t~: li~" mr~ff ~l~~ef 'Jii~'. or 
IQJure llJ~selt·l'fine.~onfi~uea .~ t:p,lce stron,s .. ari~Ii:. Ile. wa~ verJr sor~ 
ati<f ~ki .. a:. M~:yt ttie·I;ord, niaWe 'tt18 a_ ~biesiaingl"· t0 ·us ~n~· I. never' wit-
n'eSSel&Dy'thiiig · s8'atafiillng 'iii' 'altY' p&fi onllese . klligd'Ouiif . .. 

30tk.-:-FR~S~~UR~H. . ~t h~lf-rw~,st ·. 9. a. m., in th~ qpen.:.~!r.; .tlie 
rttin drove~ us-~~- 'Tiie'. r~~e . Chlir~.~ \ li~vi~g r~({ minister;. ;Wis4e<l' the 
Coqgre .; ~io~ill) ~u '·pf t 1¥r~' Ifow~j)ori; ·~t: .. ~w~A f~r~ii"'{)ii:: I '~ad a' . e'ed 
aD'd' illt~aika 1asf ni~lit tfia~j t l!t%'utct ~reacn fri t1i6 ~na8penaent ·c~pel 
~u; :i~!~d~~ith~:~ ;t:~~·=:··!~"e ~#~~;!dh~~h:~~:i~ta~o }~:~ft~~~ 
th~ I I udepep~~n . ~~mp.e:l. . , l(a(;l •. ov~r~ovtrjn') , -,cpngregatioris'. ai'. 11' ari4' g 
o_'clOck~ . Hear/ IloW180ri a~ 6'; t t'l1iri'k' iJ he" cOD'~iriUeii · fo preach· he 
wilt not"live'IQ~g. f , '< ; . _ , I 

3'tst.~~t· s o'clbck ~lils mornip,~,J ~~~~:~ alpL ~~t~~t~ve•ic._?ng~eg~iio·~~ .?~ 
fishermen In the open-atr. I do lOve ~o talk t_o these dear .men. At 8 
p.m., in the Independent Chapel. t· ~egin .til, Jiava· some· doubts.wne
ther it is well to lectur? in.Jt~~s;e ~~~p~1~·. ~gainst' tlia· seatarianism· wliich 
the people support. 'I he Lora dtrec¥. me. . . . . 

A;ua~st, .1~t·"7:-:w~~~~ _to .. STR~CHE,~, ~ight miles··; -~re~c~ed1 in.~ ptQce of 
wor~'liip' open.' for\ all preacherff; a small 'cot1gregatfon-, 'fm:t a' very re1r~sh-
ing e,e~op- 9~e old man l aske<:l. ~~":er~ op.eations, .· chiefty·· Q~JB&.~tism: 
.As' I could get' no other place1 I slept.· at an.LJ.inii; slom'e' dr~iik'en Qlen m-de 
spch. a ~oise that I could not sleep till about midllight, . wheii: they 
lSroke up~ 

• f ' • • i ' .... . •, '. ~· 

. lOt}f.~Fast Day, Qf, pr,each~ng .d,ay;. ..Spoke' i~ ~,.Square to a eon-
a,idera,ble numper. Walk~, to NEw. Ds~& Small company~ as they 
had, lit\le n~tice·. Dr. Sm.ith eptertained nie,· ~e· seem~ ~xit>us that 
I should· return, or any. other Evangelist, arid he would ai(l t1s ill- our 
work. 

llth.-At ELLON ;' large· congregation; A drunken dtictof rode- ilit1o 
the' congregation liith his horse,- andl frigbttrried a' few. s·et off- to walk 
hom~ at half-past feur a.ni'.; · ~- gig~ ca.n1e up and toolf me near home in 
this I saw· the· l~ord's kindness; I thinlt I have not walked so m'ach 
m fourteen days· th~se fourteen. ye~rs~ . 

16th. -T~is evening, after·. near ~w'o' month~' discipline, *e were ob
liged to withdraw from George Corti wall; wh(r once was~ ~xp~~ted to be 
a gre~t hles~i~g to tlle' church. 

. ' 
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•My'DBAB iFmBlffD,-
NEw DEER, Au~st 20, 1848. 

. 
I have readnmst &f. .your pamphlets with much pleasure, .. and l.hope, with 

;-.~ l8iso. i fl longt-.fotJa.oDtbar !~it, Jtw:Q. JOU; 'I :.In·•y ·~~i~IJe )Y.itJdQDL, may ,so 
r4if~et, J~ WtYftmen~·lh.a~ YOU,,~Y have an:<,lRI}Ort-q.~ty ~ o~ yisi~g ~~w )?eer 
~Y1rr.~Wf._. ·~~?'. ~ ~: ~rll:~~~~1l·t ro~ ~~orts. ~ay pe att~n~ed. ~tli ~u~es~ here~' -~8 
they WJ.ve qeep ,elseWhere. ~ I ·~ee ;With xpany of yo~r sen~1ments, and only want 
;~r~h frdttlieift1 ~h to-~erta'8le tne to .act OD.; them.' , Wit1Vre8pect to' ;ba~ ~ii 
l~et for., ~~f~-. at)tef:t, ~~nu>rf- b~n pf ;'Q\U Il\ittd. ~n tb~, s~l>ject,, l>u.t ~As, 
.;.'00'~-q.~~~Sit ~~~e Pf\~n. fiJfti~~~ /f)-Y 1 ~~~w~,,_W,IJ.ll~ of dectftt@ ~?.0,=1~ a s!ld ~P~~y. 

· ~~b!rl i:~.t1!f;~J~~~~JM~,~· as~~· ~~t~ !t~~fn;fae,:as1 i~:h' :1:2~ 
an mteteSi--l~ your prayers. UnionJ.morig. believers·. is a grand ;idea ... ·New. Testa
~mt*lt pPilWiiple.& mnst . be. adopte<l.tU .t}le ,gr~J,u.d, IDeJt;QSt ~<>,r ~1Je<1ting a .11-Q.ion ;tnd. a 
~e~~a~~- Q4 th~~tH~f~h. : ( .~~n! ,_, '+rtt J<wtd1 pff1poj:~l,qes. .. ~~~: s~c~s ¥tv~nt,~qxqe 
,)a_~~qsWJt~t~g~ ?r( ~11-Ipes, 1?~~. ~ ~ ,'!lse l~a!l.; h~s _1~, ther~-~~ n~t~n~g: ~.ew ~nder 
tlie sun, neithe't 1n ~hatter or nu.nll. 'Dhe · matenals of the world are· as old as the 
creation,. only new .. combinations of old matter. Moral eXCellence i,1also coeval 
(~batsJanthor.· -a'h&,j,lans; ~anoral;;i~rovemen~~mayJ,ei,_new ~o;us; bu~,. the 
lDJftn J 9f M¥P:l~"'l:>"Nf-S~ }~cp~:q ¥> ;.;~ ,. t:r.9~ ,fll\ -ctFE!rwty. {f'~ new: e~i¥.ma~d,tpept 
g~.ven by our Lord to love one another lias been much overlooked by Chnstian,s. 
It is however the sine qua no" of genuine Christianity, because every Cnnstian 

~--~¥~ltJp;y~ ~-b.~ \ffitt~e--~f.-9¥~~1 .~s!.~eJoye,~~- t~e qri~~~~ _fr~m .w~~n.ce ~he image is 
~-d~rrved., lhav~·dften wondere~ much about: t1ie·2rid cot;nmandment, and thought 
-- r~ally i'bt.ptesumptioo tha• 'thell8t '·&lm<tst comprehended the 2nd, .and was partly 

led to think others were of th~ same mind seeingw\ta.ti ~SlMid ~Qou~ it-bYt J»i.!li.Jt.ters 
and cox;nmentat~rs; ~.ho~ever, 1t now !l'PI?ears to me pretty ~l.e&:r that the propriety 

· oDf A\J~~a;OOIGmaiJdaa,neeeqacyeand Hldiapensab1e;.:~as~.ma~ 1s :li&bla to ... err. ·-.'From 
L tne\.see~~OOmmimdm.e14t •ema~ .Jtatura:Lly .. .infer _that God adshes .:us . to~ make. .no 

material-ateprtsentatioti ofnhim, ;.Dor ,~to -bow;tdO\fJL nor~ serve, , &.c.,: .but he commands 
-•.lUs; t/olOo\~hatj •e- a,n.~to m.ak;e d.mages.• cm-.him~ and I Qhrist. in tb& human $ouls, 'and 
; ... o., love;tb()SEJl .. hmh ~will. ~~e~~pmlluotiv:e, of .~e ~purest- pleasure. tbat..we can.enjQy 
.4lJOtn:tgruifyiug:the.eocialafteptions. of:the·.aoul. To ~·love it. is feared ;many 
·••Ein~nf.: .Goot~rpeople(are too.. great stran~rs.-. ·~ :Sc~sm and denomination and party 
-·&pint ·ha\le:.a.U~donQi. their. wor~ tor des.t:roy lo-w (among the brethren. :- Imp\ll"e eo m-
·•ibuttipu.it;&uyitt{fev.il ;Lno.ebnro~. canproBper while it is ~toler~ted.;,.no. sa.n9~iun 
.:.. fS~Vef for it~ ciiF &lcripture. L J ¥en &re .... c~llQd.on. to~ make USe .Of their judgment in 
... ifefer&nee to- themsalve!l.and .. otbers,~h ho'ft kind, to.~rouse. the careless,~t 
• thmn.;QDCe~mto.aommuni~ with a .Worming .church, ~and .it;'fill act as .a~s~<;lative 
.l .~to. ibeir<JfeeliBgs .. and, aerely ~.keep~. them .insensible, ~while .. ihe fata.l . disea.se,, sin, ._is 
(.deoting:4ts.~kl0ltnrln.pn :~bei:r.aouls. ,_i Now~Jnuchlbas to.be.dp.ne .to.cleat:· ... &way 
the mist from our eyes. Ohl\ifor .. the .. ~wine.un<:.tion ofihe eye~aalve of1. the.~t 
of truth. . 
, i ~.]?lease- ••~ a f~-.eepies •of ~the, New:. Test&lllent. FrillP,iples which I wish .to cir-

t&W«.t~. J·I.Jvojl.Jd feelj~lU~-~\1~9blig~ PY YPur.:wtlitipg, ~eJ~ f~Wtllip~. 1rqat it :NJLY 
.. {lle,W~ 'f.\th yp~ iA t~l)l~. ~~<\.~l;lat ,yc~n~ fll·~ fin~ mercf ~~ thatp~~t, day Qtc¥ead, 

·CJ.emSlOt;l, an~ de,p.Ir, is the W:~Sh of yours -. . .. 

In. the bqnds of l9v~ an~ ,~sti&n ~&l"i:ty, 
G Eo. i SMITH. 

: • ~ - • j • I I -

To John· ~O'fes. 

· ' Dr:.- 'Smi~h, ea me, to· Dundee,' -uuited with us;. in' U niou J Hall,, l~ft me 
one 'Of his -executors, .and :<lieu ·.in · 1~867. 

-~ DISOUS~lON:.:ON B&P~ISV. 

A: iri~ndly discus8ion or~ converl!lation ·on: this subject. took: plaee be
. tween .. me-~*lld~.Alexander1Mbitto, 'lndependent-·MinistervBlankhills• in the 

Belltield schoolroom, near A:b~rd~en, on Au~ust 22ud. --
rThe '1ile~~ing was etowded. i Ete'- wa· went; in to, the congregation,· Mr. 

· JMont·o ~ propdsedr as the ·addie~ee waa l ,Englishj·· :ih,at- ,we.· should use =no 
··Greek. · l rejoineJ~, that :as, we ~er~ -to: dlscuss\aboat a ·Qr~tk ·~ord, we 
a,houlJ give its .tlleaning. He sai<l there was n9 ne&df as ·h~;agT~ed· •4 
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me that immersion was baptism. As I wished to instruct the people I 
had brought my Greek books, and used ~hem. Mr. Monro said, '' when 
the child was baptized there was a dipping in. the case, as the minister?s 
hand was dipped in the water." " Then," I said, '' after this people 
retiring might say, on Mr. Monro's authority, '' The minister•s hand was 
baptized," not the child since it had only been sprinkled. This is 
one way that has seldom been tried of coming to a knowledge of the 
tru~h on this subject. Investigation must do good to· well-disposed 
mi.:nds...;....these only are fitted.to enjoy truth; minds ill-disposed get no 
blessing from even the gospel itsel£ Let us have the happiness of re
porting many such friendly discussions among Christians as this. The 
friends of truth are always willing to hear both .sides. If any one is 
unwilling to hear both sides, he is prejudiced, and not a .sincere lover 
of God's glorious truth. 

Sept. 3rd.-LIVERPOOL. In the morning at Hill Street ; afternoon, 
broke bread at Great Crosshall Street; at six o'clock, preached at Hill 
Street. 

The following communication will give iOiile idea how we treated a 
a brother who pressed his own views on the brethren, the only case I 
remember of real difficulty. 

"The church having learned that an erroneous impression has been made on bro
ther Burrows' mind, in reference to a note sent him by brother Hassalwood, in 
the hurry of business, deems it right now to state its mind on this question. 

''It deems it to be the duty of Christians 'to keep the unity of the Spirit in the 
bond of peace,' to follow the things which make for peace;' audit states 'that 
if any man be contentious, we have no such custom, neither the churches of God.' 
We fear that s~me of the late proceedings of our dear brother Burrows have tend
ed to contradiction and contention, but we do not prohibit him from either teach
ing or preaching the truth in love, but we do prohibit him from teaching or preach
ing in the spirit of strife and contention, believing that the servant of the Lord 
should not strive, but. be gentle, easy to be entreated, and full of love. We would 
now, therefore, request our dear brethren that teach and rule in the church, to 
reason with our dear brother, and we would beseech him in great love to listen to 
.counsels of love, union, and peace, and be much in prayer with God, that he may 
guide·him into all truth and wisdom.-September 4th." 

19th.-Tea meeting. Dr. Burrows gave us some views of sanctification 
which I should like to have inserted in the magazine. F. Drinkwater 
stated that he was brought to God about three years ago; by hearing me 
at Hyde. I was thankful to God, and led to say, " I expect to see 
many strange children in heaven that were converted by my preaching 
here, but without my knowledge." Glory be given to God. 

20tk.-This morning, learned from William Crossfield that two 
members were added to Great George's Street Independent Church, 
Thomas Raffles', a short time ago, wh•J dat~d their conversion, William 
Crosstield believed, to their hearing JLe at the shore. I had 

-heard of them before, they were led to Christ about two years ago. It 
was no momentary impression. Glory and praise to the author of the 
Gospel. .. . 

October 1st.-MANCHESTER. Preached the Sunday School sermons ; I 
haTe nQt done anything like this· .for some years. The offer-ing at the 
.door, .going out, was voluntary, only Christ!ans were solicited to give • 
.£13 lls. 9jd.- collected. 

12t/i.-MossLBY. Here labors Amos Dyson, formerly a minister In 
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the New Connexion, author of a very useful work on '' Primit\ve Chris
tianity." He seems to be a zealous laborer. He and a few others 
purchased a l~rge hand-ball to ring pe0ple together, when they wish to 
obt~in hearers on short notice. This is better than singing through' the 
streets to obtain a congregation. Sevaral at Mossley have been baptized ; 
a few break bread weekly, and upwards of 200 meet in the Lord's name 
alone~ They seem a very loving, inquiring people. They have no seat
rents, but collections and instrumental music remain.. They will not 
pretend that the New Testament s~nctions either. The congregations 
here are very encouraging. If the rulers keep the church pure, and 
"hold fast the form of sound words" which they have re'ceived, and 
kindly forbear with each other, this church will be a great blessing. 

HuRST.-Amos Dyson and Thomas Grundy used the bell here with 
success; about sixty meet in the name of Christ only. 

STALEY -BRIDGE.-About 130 n1.eet here; but as I saw very few of 
them, I can bear no report. My lecture wa9 miserably attended. I 
met privately with two or three vigoroua minds and Christian hearts. 
John Russe11, who seems to have been useful in Yorkshire, has come to 
labor among them. 

LEEs.-The Tvtal Abstinence Society had announced a Temperance 
meeting, and the Christian brethren, in three separate places, had in
timated my lecture in the same place; we divided the time. I have 
no hope of promoting temperance by downright levity. Men are not to 
be laughed out of their sins. Drunken·ness is a serious evil, and should 
be tr~ated seriously. About twenty or mo:·e Chriitians meet here. 

OLDHAM.-Christians· of various denominations attended the lecture. 
Several questions were asked, after, chiefly on baptism. Dear Baptist 
brethren, perhaps unintentionally, when they appear to contend for 
nothing so earnestly as baptism, seem to put it far above its place. 
Baptism is a part of the Christian religion, but it is not every part. No 
text says, " Faith, hope, baptism, thes,e three, but the greatest of these 
is baptism." And yet there might have been some such text, were we 
to judge of Scripture by men's zeal for some parts. Every part of the 
written Word is important and beautiful in its own place; when taken 
out of it, it loses its attractions. Let us value " love" more than bap
tism. About fifty brethren meet here. 

RocHDALE.-About fifty or sixty meet here ; and if they live in love, 
to the Lord and each other, they will be useful. 

BrRMINGHAM.-Had a very sweet meeting with the brethren here-
about twenty. Preached in the open-air, near the London Railway 
Station; a considerable number of attentive hearers. A local preacher 
of the Wesleyan Association got the open-air sermon intimated to his 
brethren in their own chapel; this was very kind and brotherly. In 
this large town our beloved brother Anderson preaches in the open-air, 
but his efforts are not sufficiently countenanced by his brethren. 

TIPTON.-Canal Street Chapel.. Some years ago, I was sent for to 
preach the anniversary sermons, and make collections in this Chapel. 
I was willing to preach, but not to make a collection. 1\Iy services 
were, of course, declined, as the people wanted me chiefly for the sake 
of the collection, but they kindly offered me their chapel if I ever should 
come this way. This evening the promise .w~ h~~~ably rede~med. 
Several questions were asked after the lecture, chiefly relating to ·seat 

~ ~. . - - . . . - - . ~ -
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rents,. ch~pel ~®ht3, and ministers' salaries. The Lord enabled Qle to 
speak faithftilly, and: I'·hope" i:indly. 
-t·pl:N.SliE~.-LH.ere a few ver·y ·vracious sorils meet 'in the· Lord's name 

iilone. ";I< was 'aftal<i, · frt>mra not8 whicli ·I ·bad received from one bro~hef9 
tnat theit views· t>n ·t.li~ 'bo~d's; ))re"-inillennial advent~· ha'd made them so 
narrtJw .. Jt,8 to· tiordt3'f· un se~~rilini~m. ···When l vistted1 thetn, my feaTs 
were rem'oved ..... They ·w~re·-vel'y 'kin~l and: 'brotherly. , It' is· ... possible, 
howe~er, to put; away sectarianism. 'in ·name,. while tthe .thing itse1f is 
$t.ill li;tained. L~t us carefully· wat~h again~t 'thi~. ·l hope. n~ver· to 
love·· a- dear' broth~r less·; becau&~ he··expeot3 ·the Lord· sooner ttian' 'I· do. 

'WJmNJI~B,URT .. ~Here ~he .ea,.-ly :M.:ethodi~ts met .With .. s~me ofr .their 
fie re~~ iP~.rs.ecutiQns. _,A :~l'' .brother circJllated.about 400 small .bills, 
inti.niQ,tmg ~'- ~ leeture o.n ~the. o~y ltrue. bQnd of l)llion among O~iJti~Jns.'' 
As· we had no chnr,ch .Pteaent,· the.le~ture Q~gp.n;and e)lded' .w!~~o.ut 
·singW,g or .. wayer. ·we. JJ,ever r~~d.of.Jes~ Christ and.i;h.e.~rly p_teach-
eTS ~i~het pr~ohi~ Qr: P.U~lic;ly. discQ~.sing~ to . the .wo~:l4• in .coPn~~ion 
with 1pr.ayAr and~ si.J;lgiug, ~b4ese . )lppear to .be chut:ch .or®lllll~$. 

B~R&TAL·,. YoRltsamJ.~ u~e Jived tlUld ,labored Joha~Nelao~. ~ I . (~lt 
no ordinary interest in the ·place. About sixteen ha:ve ,QQtJl.e .Wg~her 
.to learn 4nd.teacb.all .the Lo~d's will O,ne .of ,them, P41!nieP8._qpkin,on, 
was a 'Wesley,tln locp,l . prea~har, ~and wa~ put .. off the plan for. preaahiQ.g 
.JQhn Wesl~s's views. on- .the.}right U$e of mopey. 

HEOKHON,JMVIKE •. ~About · seventy-five. meet !.to ,,_,break· bread J ·Weekly • 
. Congregation .large. 

BATIAD'f .......... Very crowded·· congregations. .An infan,t. cha,rch ··very 
prosperous. . They are~oomm·encing a:new chapel: I hope.tl:wy,.will not 
burden themselves· with debt. I was informed ·by a ministertof Chri6t 
'hat ·two:;h.ighwaymen have been converted· here, and :are now ·"found 
clo·tbed.andlin their right~ ~mitlds. A mighty work is··goin~. fur:war:d:.; 
.may the whole village feelt it. 

·&RKsN·saA.w.~Betweenthi~ty and forty· beliaverb,1they come.iohiefly 
from,,t1Ie ·~Wesleya11s, .. having. chiefly come out since Jooathan:1Forritt, ·a 
, loealfpreaoher,. ·left them!. 

,, iBBADFOBD.--A(sad,falling o1f;here since: ~last· yea-r. The·Chapel1is·1in 
debt;· seats· are let \to• payi the dnterest. 'William TrottertandlThomas 
Smith have withdrawn from this· place •. The,Lord :dnaw_rtogether dBis 
own clear p~ple. ! rr~,.w~resi<led·.io~his ,·neighb0rh9od·.som6'(years 
ago, was seized with a rheutnatic fl8ver· Wrhich contipeti him ten months. 
Duriag.all:Ulat time,flthough. a IoeaLp1eacher ia the 'Wesleyan ~ssaeia
·tion, ,Dot~ one, of t the ·members JVisit;ed ! him:; had, he· (been '8 :~riDh ; man, 
w.oulo •they<ba:ve remained ~ten' days ~without .Tisitwg lhim ·' , · After ~ihe 

, ten, ;months 'he· went~fto·~BatJ.ey· poorhouse •. ,and <remained' th$re ,abdut 
1 three· !Jiear8. r,. Rel ut!edl :to ·.go' .'()utvand .. preaeh> at Sllrmnn<liog! Chap;sls ·ob. 
~the dinst :day,·of~ thej·week~ ;.and, then: retura ,tot the tpamh· workhOUSe 
to eat and; sleep. · ; ~Surely ~.there must· be somathing· wreng·-.he~. : 'IDhria

. tians should ·.-ndt fqrget·~the p00r~ especially if;'heyil•ltor-in·,-,vord.:and 

. di>oinine. 
:·BRIGHottsE.-About 130 ~eet· here balling ~th~mselvea iafter Christ, 

seat-retits · $nd c·olle~ctions rem~in, ~.and several 'New :Testament ue&Ftes 
~.~~·not been comtnence\t r: J.What la,tblesied· thing it· is· to be· Willing tQ 
kltow, j 1~, 'aD.d!du' all 'that· God.~o~~ 

' ' ' ' 



Jltibni1t&stitiiJJ:,n~~A~olit s~-tenty~~ti\li{ m~~t·.~ 'Iter~: If({ s~~'t-retits~ no 
c·6n~cti9i1s: Oite ser'ri"ce ·rd.y fre~~ministration, /for · a:t1y_1broth'er ··to teach 
acchrdibg 'to tn& ability· W1lleh ~od gi\retli~ About fourteen ct\bitnen~ed 
tli~ ·meeting ·twlo years ago; the increase has· been very_· c·r.couragjnge 
They seem td be'~forward~t(ftettlentber ;thEfJ.»OOr.·--~ 
, Bintttty""~iiuw:~th~r~ ate~. ~~~-w ;dear soril~ ·tn.~etfng' in much weakness. 

1\fa~ tl'le"'Lord wtr~ri''t!l~n ·tJie~".-
.. lt6•~-:I:~N'ii~E~D~~DY g·gi~~~· eliii.m d{'~ttJ~iae.nti~' cirC~:mstanees, 
t·--..aa 1led'to tbis'_'-pl~~e.' .Albrother ·fr6JD:'- Bradfot~~~ thr<>ugp.' wllat ap
P~•r~;if'to~:l)e-ai~~t~, -~a, give'tl o~t·' for'·mtl t6 · ~iSitl tnis- pJace. on: the 
iiatn.~·-evening· :;tliat··:r·r had' arranged )to ,go mthar to, tiailaon or·· J~frstal. 
A,'aj~-~··w~s~i.i~tiiiilte.d~:.I:~~l1ti;; fc:>~1liiia;bout;~~· bre~¥e~,. fia'ving·_: a:· com
fo~ta~Id ·place ol!tn!~ttng; _ab'ont·:·free .. &om. ·-~~lit'; .~ut wi£~liblg,_some 
11roi!fi~·tb~t~t11de· atndtlg·_th~tii·~aa- a~t~a~llert of ttle: w~ek'~day 1 sdbool~ and 
pte-ablier.-· I r~d6lnlnended:.. J"lim:es; Gntistead~ W'li<f lilis '·sine~· otu3, \titli 
tlfe· pt&)+b'ts'· of tlitf .ibetdef!ti' ehti~Ch; tlittti h~f lil,'&f ntafie. lnown ·the 
Sii\t~~ut t~r-t1fe ·cloh.'tei'Ai"onuo_f $i.bniJts,.·and'th'e ·bnila1i1g'ttp of believers. 

a:t'A·sao)V • ......;.:,4 fe\v· b~nrel1 ni~et:. 'in~ the'. Lord'g name· al'dne h·ere. 
tn,d~ed~ ~in:. s~v-erafbther 1ktgEftowns' or; ciiie$, tb-e~tJ are tw.;:> _meetings. 
I·g~t ·a ·few~-ot the··lirethtijn of ea:~h'to~ ~dtiverse ·tog~tli~r~ ,and. I~ trust'· it 
'\91,1 en<l-'irtrllbre·'brothetlt: unio~. tlie-l ontj· meeting·_ d6~s :not break 
b~E!a·d·;we~tdy·; I:J)!ope whire botl{aT.e· cd.~f~~>to-ad<f_~o their' eo~mu:nion 
o~JY:tlle·reiie'weil'antf o"ti~aient 'llelitwem, of' w'hom· tlte· spilituld teDlple 
eti~titd' be" (!Ompo~etl; ·.tlY~t 'they ·will '.~b\':e~ as ·-IJretliren. . r .· 

Tw<i young'rlien· _at1 lt~w.AliDEN, in W,ales;, one m:arried,_Irad·- w.ro.ug1it 
sonie years at tne ·Iroli ·Fburi~ty, and )after th-ey wer6 taught tlie sinful-· 
~ea~ ·of 1ltar' t~ey:b~gan to· ~el th!at it' was·· wrnng to make'the itistru~ 
~_etits ot death; gulJ.B.·ahd:c11i1non. A'ccotdingly, when required't~ make 
th~M; tl1ey ·tespe~~fuily di~lineq. They 'Yera· wining to .. take iiifenhr 
wb~k to· oblige~ theit e''lnpl'6yer, but' this' ditl: Ii()t~ satisfy~ 'lltey were d'fs:. 
missed, and were for some weeks without emptdyttiMit; btit I'.lb~ali~V& are 
~ow in work in diffoo~t, and,dista~, ~:vta.of the. kingdom. If war is 
wrong, it is wrong,to fire cannon; if ~rong. t~ fire it at our enemies, it 
iirwrong· to' taJta·· i~ to·the~-ffela.ot.HattUf;. and trwrong 'fo t~ke it; itimust 
be· wro~a to make it. 

At{Ii~DDDBI'1g£n, I lieata1 of~wlo, brethren, attd C!bnversedJ with one 
ot theni- em~yea· i~ ihe cloth··ftnfsliing ._depitrtment.. It: was· tlieir 
business to write on thErclot11 its q~talitJ. It seems to be ·quite custbtn
ary·to write Superfirie and Saxony on clotli which is not superfine, and 
not Saxony~ Tliey·were required'to do this a.t an.establisbment a few 
miles from Huddersfiel(t They refused; to write what they knew was 
false: They were dismissed; They noth have large famiUes, and were 
a longtime without employment, anti must ha-ve endured great privati'on 
to keep a· good conscien(:e, and; not to injure society. Clubs and Bene
fit Societies· will support their members when turned off work for not 
taking lower _wages than tliey allow, but not when turned- off work for 
refusing- to do what is morally w~ong. Ch~stian churches should be 
forward to aid and encbur•ge su·cn of tlieir b-rethr'eb· as· nobl)r act like 
those at HaWartlert !tnd Hud\lersftel<t 

NoJJ. llflr.-Sailed by tlie "' A·dmiral" rieamer for Scotland. Se,eral 
~ail6rs were fighting fiercely~ gave each otlier l)Tack eyes,. and wounded 

'PilC~' q'fl)~s f~C!!$ tknhe svttlin?· o~ l'>lOt>d, J ~ t)~e aw~~tlf abQ\\~ 
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to thrqw himself overboard, · ,.fnother, the wilde_st of the whole, was 
agaj~ ~bout to flght; I eall,~a 'him aside, and, in the language of kjnd
ness, remonst~ated with I him. He did not fight. Before. we left ~he 
vessel, he was very thankful, and said, "You have acted like a father 
to me." How encouraging to meet gratitude in such a soil. 

15th.-Sailed from Edinburgh (Gran ton) by the '' Bonnie Dundee" 
for Aberdeen. An infidel, if not an Atheist, on board, tolerably well 
versed in the com,mon-place ol)jections which infidels generally bring 
~gainst the Scriptures. He had not attended a place of worship for 
twenty years. He stated he was very miserable, and had long been so. 
He seemed to imagine that poor men were all miserable. I assured 
him that religion made many of them ·happy, and that I could find 
many ~en, as poor as he, whose Chl'istianity had made them re~.lly 
happy. A passen~er said to him, " It I believed as you do, I would rid 
myself of ALL my misery by committing. suicide." I said, ''You have 
made the candid acknowledgment that infidelity makes you miserable; 
leave it. I recommend Christianity to you; it makes me· happy; I feel 
it is happiness to live. It will make you happy also, only embrace it. 

Dec. lst.-KINMUCK, Parish of Keith-hall. Lectured on the evils of 
schism, and on the love and union which ought to exist among Chris
tian8. Several written questions were given me to answer. Thi<J 
s·eemed to give infot·mation, which was needed. Temperance is a sub
ject which gets exhausted ir. a few lectures ; the minds of men require 
variety. It is the duty of Christian churches to furnish that variety; 
when they do not, it is pleasing to see divine truth promoted, either by 
individuals or associated Christians. "The Friends;'' who have only 
five meetings in Scotland, have a meeting here, the farthest north of any. 
They seem anxious to be useful to their rural neighbore. The truths 
taught seemed to be well received. Thanks ·be to God for all his 
mercies. Let Christians see to it, that the plan of salvation be clearly 
taught to their neighbors. 

THE FREE PROTESTING CHURCH. 

In May this year, the Free Church was formed; which I thus noticed 
. in the Christian Magazine, Vol I. p., 119 :-

"Upwards of 469 ministers, a large number of students, and tens of 
thousands of people, have withdrawn from the Scottish ~stabli~hment, 
and formed themselves into another denomination. What effect thia 
large secession may have upon the promotion of love to God and man, 
time alone can fully show. There is much to hope and much to fear. 
To hope,-inasmuch as the ministers have nobly sacrificed earthly com
fort and wealth to a sense of duty-such men, one ,would trust, if they 
only see their duty, will go farther. Some of them have already advo
cated greater purity of communion, than they had previously enjoyed, 
and have boldly attacked the impure communion -of 'the Kirk.' 1'hey 

~ are exerting themselves zealously fur promoting their own views. This 
is pteferable to slumbering inactivity. In addition to this, they have 
shown a disposition to co-operate with Christians beyond the pale of 
their newly-formed society. They have also amongst them several men 
of considerable talent : and from their weight and influence, may 
hasten the separation between the now Moderate party in the church 

," '"'4 /~l.lt;l s~t~ ~bese, ~~4 mo~~ ~ha~ ~lles~ ~i6ht b~ ~~u~e~atedf 
~-. 
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are~fav<>:ra,ble symptoms. But, on .. the,otherihand, ther:e is much to fear. 
,some of:. the .ministers and churches have no knowledge of what. a 
,Christian church should be; they take all the old materials in a parish 
·that choose to declare themselves N on-intrusionists-of course if they 
take those who do not even profess to be Christians, such societies do 
not deserve the name of Christian churches. They have also formed a 
new sect (as though we had not a sufficient number already) called the 
'Free Protesting Church.; Perhaps they did not see the sinfulness of 
making a new sect, but they may yet come to see it, and to declare 
themselves Christians, and Christians only, willing to hold fellowship 
with all who hold it with the Heat!. They still adhere to the Confession 
of Faith and the' Catechisms -to human creeds-and still they meet to 
make human laws, by their Assembly, for the governing of that church, 
which ought to obey .ao law but Christ's. Still they let seats; apply 
to wicked men for support; have a one-man ministry; hinder the 
teaching of the Holy Spirit through the members; call their ministers 
unscriptural names ; have too much cheering in their religious meet
ings ; neglect scriptural baptism ; do not break bread on the first day 
of the week ; and even hold the principle of an Establishment ; and 
this, though many of them are still smarting for having contributed 
large sums of monev to erect places of worship, now to be occupied, at 
the bidding of the state, with Moderate ministers, under whose minis
trations (so much do they abhor them) they cannot sit. Let it be our 
prayer, that all these events may yet be overruled for the good of our 
race,, and for the honor of Christ. 

Jan. 15th.1844.-ABERDEEN. I have now delivered a course of five 
lectures on the Errora of the Church of Rome, and of the followers of 
E. B. Pusey. These lectures were announced in consequence of a chal
lenge received twelve months ago. Alexander M'Donald, who sent it, the 
Romish Priests, and Bishop Skinner, were all invited to defend their 
erroneous systems. One young man, an Episcopalian, opposed in a very 
mild manner. The lectures have excited conside~able interest, and I 
trust have done good. I 'hall be happy to lecture against these danger
ous errors wherever I go, if they prevail. 

EDINBURGa.-Several of tlte Free Churches in this city have resolved 
to aboligQ seat rents, and are now going on without them. James 
Begg, one of their ministers, has just published "Reasons why 
no Seat Rents should be in the Free Church, with Practical Directions 
for getting on without them." There is also just published, at Dundee, 
an excellent pamphlet by an Elder of the United Secession, entitled, 
''The Rentiug of Church Seats Unscriptural and at Variance with the 
Voluntary Principle." These are hopeful indications that the churches 
are desirous to free the Gospel from some of its present fetters. 

24th.-To-day I was in some doubt whether to go by sea to Dundee, 
or walk it. A sailing vessel would cost five shillings; I WM a shilling 
or two short of this small sum. I concluded it was the Lord's will that 
I should walk it. 'Met with a Christian upon the road, with whom I 
had some sweet conversation about the Master. Abeut five o'clock ar
rived at Stonehaven, intending to lecture on New Testament Principles 
of Church Order and Union, but was informed that the Socialists had 
eha.llenged the ministers .to discuss their system, and that having de-
~lined, t~ey w~ tclmnfhin9 over the~ I leqtqre4 to a lar~e cqpr-e· 

v~ 
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g&tio,n •. Many queatioll'S'·e~e 'asked,. after, sttch_aa, .,, ~tlie~;is·a. 
Soeialist or ·a cotrupt Ohristiu,n. ·th~ ·worst man, and ·most 'injtfrious tb 
ito~iE~ty· 1"- . I. was told ·by the ~ooifi~~ts that 'they ~were tnot ·able io meet 
~~ ~ut th~y ·gave me a ·written c~llettge rto ·m.e~t He:riry , Jefl.6ry :Of 
E~mbu:tgh. . · · . . . 

:slst .. -F&ULKLAND. A considerable congregation. 8ugh Smith, 
9ongregational ·minister, informed me tha~ h1s fath~r· vis~ted an:··infid&l 
at Irvine, in his condemneo cell, who tbld him that h'e 'Was one of 
thirteen infidels who met e\'ery Saturday evening to determine how· they 
would spend the following day. "One," said he,. c: becatne a Christian, 
six were transported, :four were ·hanged, in a room above me is one llll· 
der sentence of transportation, and I am to be hanged to-morrow F' 
This was the end of the thirteen. ''The wa.ges of sin is death." Infi.
delity is pr~uced by crime and leads to crim~. ~en dispos~d ;tb ~in 
·hate the Scriptures because they condemn their vices; and when ... tnen 
,have embraced infidelity. and banished the ·idea of an all-seeing ·God, 
and of future rewards and punishments, thsy·feel at lib·erty to prey upon 
the feelings and property of mankind. lf infidelity does ;not end thus in 
all case@, the remains of a Christian education, and 'the :force df Chris-. 
tian prineiple,in the community, may account .. for it. 

Feb. 5th.-Dttring the last seventeen days I visited ·sToNBHAVBN, 

~BBavn~, MoNTRoss, ARBROATH,DUNDEE, STBATHMIGLO, 1FAULKLAND, and 
NEWBURGH. In about seven days I walked about seventy miles, and 
'lectured and answered questions often two or three 'hours aach night 
afterwards. In some of the places the seeds of peace and love have 
been sown by the Magazine, and aome are longing arid praying for the · 
oneness of the ehurch, and for the'formation of churches on the plan 
laid down in the New Testament. My heart has been more encouraged 
·than I can express. I would recommend Christians to meet together 
, and try to ascertain by a calm but earnest investigation of the· scriptures, 
what is the nature, order, and character of a Christian church. I found 
a few churches, .without pastors, in the Congregational and ·Bapti&t de
nominations, so influenced by the old hierarchical notions, that, they 
have given up the weekly observance of the Lord's Supper. 'The com-

:·mand, "This do in remembrance of me,'' although given from 'the' lips 
of Christ the King, is weekly broken, and does not seem to oblige in 
,the absence of a minister or priest. Is not this -the Popery of Pro-
testantism t Strict Baptists will not hold communion with~· those who 
cannot see baptism, because, it is said, they disobey a plain command; 

. yet they themselves disobey the command, "This do in remembrance 
, of me~" for months and years together, if they have no ordained elder. 
So do the Congregationalists. 

In sev.eral of tha above places, the Socialists or Infidels were proceed
ing unche6ked~ 

At' STONEBA VEN, I was desired to lecture on their views. I complied ; 
sever41 questions were asked. They confessed they were not able to 
meet my arguments, and procured Henry J effery from Edinburgh. The 
debate occupied three hours each night, for three nights, viz.-February 
6th. 7th. and 8th. T~e public papers indicated that my lect~re had 

. given them a death blow~they did not seem to think so. The first 
night, I asked, " Is not R. Owen an Atheist 1''. '' Yes." " Are you an 
,A.U1eist1" No· replr H. J. admitted the bein~of·a·GOO. 'J'h.e ~Q~ 
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night, I called on him honestly to avow his principles ; he had 
indeed said " [ believe in a God.'' The audience thought him no 
.4-theist ; but t4e second night he said, "I believe in a God, but I don't 
Q~l~~~~jn a~.W~~~ligen~ Deity." The third, night he denied what he 
h~~ ·rQJ.~ the seconfl night, but the chairman and every hearer were 
witi).~S~es. 'f}).js. ~~8 ~ ~am~~~apl~. e~h~bition Of the turnings of a man 
w l)o dt?n~~~ :t;~spq~slP.~l;.ty a!~q. a~; intell~ge:q.~ God. I asked him to name 
w~at. he qelj~ve4 ws q,o<!. to be ? but no · answer ; this left me to con~ 
elude tha~, l.l ~nry J: e.ffery is greater than his God, for he has intelligence, 
but ]:lis_ Gpd h~ ~one. · · 

'{b.~ aq.4j,e~ce b~haved well; at the conclusion, in presence of my 
r.CJ$p<?n4~;n~, it was prop~s~~' and ~greed: to without dissent, to meet me 
-m-4 ·gjve me. some token Q~ ~pproval for ·the manner in which I had 
con<Jq.~.tedr the ~;rguments in favor of Christianit~. -The 14th was fixed 
~on.· . 

~ }y>p~ sp:nte~hipg was done in this debate to honnr the Lord ~es us 
ChJi~t. · 4s I vras rc:rquested to, giye Henry Jeffery's Creed, I coinp ly 
l)ith; tJl,e reque~t of the hundreds who witnessed the ddbate. 

THE UNBELIEVER'S OBEED. 

" I ba~ieve that there is no God, but that matter is God, and God is 
~~tter ; •n<l tha~ it is :r;to matter whether there is any God or no. 

I believe that the world was not made; that the world made itself; 
$nd th~t it hp,d :t;to beginning; that it will last for ever, world without 
~nd. · 

I bel;iev,e that man is a beast ; that the soul is the body, and the body 
thfl soul; and that after death there is neither body nor soul. 

I believe that there is no religion ; that natural religion is the only 
~el~gion., and that al~ religion is unnatural. 

I believe not in Moses ; I believe the first in philosophy ; I believe 
,~ot ~he Evang~lists ; I believe in Chubb, Collins, Toland, Tindal, 
~o:Qbes,, S,hafte,bu,y. I believe in Lord Bolinbroke, Hume, Voltaire, 
:P~der9t, BoU.langer, Volney, and Thomas Paine. I used to believe in 
R. Owen, and 'received his writings,' like all other Socialists, as true, 
'without mixture of error,' but I have found so many errors in them, 
thart a~tho1;1gh ~e has written several hundreds of pages, I only believe .w twt)lve pages of his writings, and if light continue to attend me, it is 
likely l shall soon disbelieve these twelve as I do all the rest. 

I bel.~eve n9t Saint Paul ; . I believe not revelation ; I believe in 
tradition.; ~ believe in the Talmu.d; I believe in the Koran; I believe 
110t the Bible ; I believe in Socrates ; I believe in Confucius·; I believe 
in Sanchoniathan ; I believe in Mahomet ; I believe in J oseph Smith : 
I b.elieve not in Christ. 

Lastly, I believe in all ~nbelief.'' 
l~:tk.-Soiree. Tl;le following bill was circulated widely :-''TRIUMPH 

OF 0URI1BTI~~ITY! Testimonial to Mr. Boweb. The public are respec
fu\ly informed t)lat, in ho~or of Mr. J o~ Bowes, minister of the gospel, 
.f~r tl;le. interesting, apd instructive information which he communicated 
in Stonehaven, on the evenings of the 6th, 7th, and 8th instant, in a 
~iscussion wi~h Mr Ue~ry Jeffery, of ~_dinburgh; in which Mr. Bowes, 
m the most able. manner, ·establiShed the glorious truth lof 
qhr!a~~ity, and triu~phantly refuted the ab.omi~t!-ble, irrational, 
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atheistical, and ,demoralising doctrine of Socialism, , as propounded ·by 
Robert Owen, and adopted, and to a certain extent practised~ 
by a class of men styling themselves Socialists, and pretending to 
be his followers. A f;oiree will take place in the Temperance Hall, on 
Wednesday evening. 14th February, at seven o'clock, when a Testimonial, 
to be obtai.Iied by subscription,·. will be delivered to Mr. Bowes, in token 
~f ;the estimation which the people of Stonehaven and its vicini~y enter
tain of that victory,. which, by the force of Immntable Truth,· he has 
achieved over sophistry·, blasphemy, atheism, and immorality,-the 
elements. of the deplorable system of Socialism. Mr. Bowes will address 
the meeting. Subscription papers are in all the shops' and public places 
in town.'' The tickets were all away early in the forenoon of the 12th. 
I received a purse of ten sovereigns, to which a minister sent 10s.6d. 
I was especially pleased to find that two out of the three members of 
H. Je:ffery's committee subscribed to the testimonial; one of them 
publicly recanted Socialism. Fruits were handed round in the course 
of th-e evening. David Todd, U. P. minister, and 11 addressed the meet
ing. He recommended the follQwing measures for preventing infidelity. 
First, ministers should pr~ach on it. Secondly, each person should at 
least have one treatise against it, such as Bogue's,~Doddridge's, Paley's. 
Thirdly, Sunday school teachers should make the young acquainted 
with the evidences. I felt great liberty in stating many truths, which, 
I trust may do good many days hence. 

29th.-Should have sailed this morning from Aberdeen to Leith, 
on my way to England. A brother who promised to assist me down 
with luggage, slept too long, and did not come.' I was ten minutes be
hind the time. I trust that it will turn out for the honor and glory 
of God. 

March 5th.-The Dundee steamer, having been damaged in the late 
gale, did not sail this morning. -

€th.-The ''Sovereign" was five hours behind her time. I received 
this morning £1 which I should not have received had the boat sailed 
at 6 o'clock, from a sister belonging to a Baptist church. We had 
some very wicked and drunken men on board. 

7th.-Ualled at GLASGow. l ... iled in the ''Admiral'' for Liverpool. 
_ Learned that had I come last Saturday, I should ha.ve had a tremendous 

sea to encounter. Saw the Lord's hand in this and other matters in 
detaining me. . 

8th.-Arrived in LIVERPOOL, and was very happy to see a good con
gregation at Hill Street, which I addressed wit~ great freedom and 
comfort from Phil. iii., on progressive knowledge, holiness, usefulness, 
and happiness. I trust my own soul is making progress. 

On the 17th and 24th, I preached in the open-air at the Princes' 
Dock, in the, usual place. A policeman came up, and said it was not 
allowed. Some of the brethren ware a little timid. I told him my 
·name and address, and that if the police wanted me, I would attend in 
court to-morrow. I finished comfortably without interruption, and 
heard no mor~ about it. In,the evening two souls believed ; one the 
son of a person of some substance. , 

April'~ 2nd.-AsaTOS-UNDER·LYNE. Here a rich timber-merchant 
made a perJ4cious appli~tion of the. wealth which he had acquired, 
chiefly by his own industry. By' drunken and· licentious practices he 



soon squandered tens of thousands of pounds. He produced great 
misery in sever·al families by seduction, and after reducing himself to 
poverty and misery, he took a razor to cut himself in pieces; he ·cut"' 
one arm and his throat, of which.h.e died. Not one of his relations or 
rieighbors could· be induced to follow him to the tomb; men were 
hired to put him into a dishonored grave; In one family he had se
duced the;. mother. and the daughter ; the latter became a prostitute, and 
the former died about three months before he committed. suicide. She 
had been drinking at a public-house with her husl:l~d, .who, it appears, 
for the sake of money, connived at her conduct.;. After leaving the 
public-house, she went home alone, and was found dead behind her own 
door, standing upon her feet. Spontaneous 'combustion had burned her 
to death internally, while not a thread of her apparel was ·singed, bnt 
her throat, to11gue, and mouth were b.urned. " The way of transgressors 
is hat·d." 

7th .. -l!ANOHESTER. Six souls seeking mercy after sermon. Some 
were made happy by believing the gospel. 

Bth. -Attended the quarterly meeting of the church in Bootle Street. 
Much prayer was offered up that the differences of judgment might lead 
to no division. It was a calm, earnest meeting, and likely to do great 
good. I have for some time thought of removing my family further 
south. Manchester seems to be the place for the present ; but I dare 
not fix anything definitely till I see the Lord's mind clearly. 

12th.-Saw my father at LEEDS. Was deeply affected to learn that 
he had been sev~rely attacked with spasms in the stomach, a few weeks 
ago, at Leeds, and narrowly escaped death. May the Lord fit him for 
His kingdom. 

14th.-BIRSTAL. Here lived and labored the celebrated John Nelson, 
the mason. BATLEY at 6 o'clock, p.m. · Four at least were seekin~ the 
way of peace: three found salvation in the precious blood of Christ. 
On the 7th, the brethren opened a new chapel, without a collection,
a new thing in this part of the country. On the day following, the 
church made a " Feast for the Poor,'' according to Luke xiv. 12,
" Then said Christ also to him that bade him, When thou makest a 
dinner or a supper, call not thy friends, nor thy brethren, neither thy 
kinsmen, nor thy rich neigh.bors, [the .very persons that modern pro
fessors generally do call] lest they also bid thee again, and a recompense 
be made thee ; but when thou makest a feast, call the poor, the maimed, 
the lame, the blind : and thou shalt be blessed ; for they cannot 
recompense thee ; for thou shalt be recompensed at the resurrection of 
the just.'' About a hundred of the poor, maimed, &c., were the guests 
at this New Testament feast, which commenced at half-past 4 o'clock, 
and closed about 9. John Russell and Thomas Smith addressed ·the 
assembly on the great truths of the gospel. What a lovely sight must 
this have been ! I would go many miles to be present at such a meet
ing. I trust the command of Christ, and the example of Batley, will 
prevail over all the country. About 60 souls have been converted at 
Batley, some of them great offenders. Two high way men ara now zealous 
Christians. Also, two young, but married men, in. their wickedness, 
commen~ed holding moclc prayer meetings, from house to house, in 
derision of the labors of the brethren. These men, and a companion, 
have embraced the gospel, and now pray in earnest. The Lord h&8f 



done great ~ngs at Batley. Let all his people praise Him. 
May 9th.-D~NDEE. I was again presented with a suit of new 

clothe.s, ~ro~.· ~e~d to foo~, by my old Dundee relations in the Lorq •. 
Th&Ak~ l;l~l to: ~)le· I,.ord. fqr. pis g~odp~~~- . 

l~t~!~R~AAl~f¥1 a; let~r ~WP J. Grinstead.,. ~olm~~lane. He says,:. 
''I.~~ jJ.Jat ~~~~on,Qpe.oircum~tance in coJ;ln~,ctio.n; with your visit to 
Bo\m~-lane. A person. who heard your. se;rmon, purchased your tract, 
o~ Te114~~ce, an4 since t~en has given up. using intoxicating drinb, 

d a " . tea, .. an couee .. 
16t~.--!Visi~e9 UaY; once the residence of Robert Barclay; now the 

residen<?~ of his descendant, w:ho d~ligbts in sporting.. In ~h~ l~rgest 
roorq.,. or halJ, was. hung up ~ p.~nting of the present Robert Barclay, 
while he walked a. thousand mil~ in London in so many anccessive 
hours j represen~tive.s of pugilists, cattle that he had fed, and hunting 
horses. The study of Robert Barclay is a sniall room clo&e to the larg~· 
hall. I~ one fOOm we saw a po~trait of a late membe;r of the family 
who was member of parliament for this county. The ''Friends" meet
ing ho.use is still standing, but is now converted into the· residences. of 
servants. The burying ground is. about a mile above the houa:~e in 
anoth~r part of this' beautiful estate. The only excellency that w~ 
n&(lled to me of. the: present occupant of this mansion, which possibly 
may be inherited, is bia being extensively kind ~o the poor. 

l7th.-John Longm~ir, ~ariners' missionary, Free Church, A.berdeeu. 
was brought up he:c~. His father, who keeps the keys of Dunpo.ter 
Castle, and Marg~ret Dunc:~,n, accompanied me to see this roma1;1tic 
pl~ce. It is a hug~ rock, that stand3 out into the s~a, and is almost; 
surrounded by the sea, excepting a neck of land or rock that connects 
it with the main land. Here tradition says numbers of the Covenanters 
were imprisoned a~d turtured, and that some of them in endeavoring to 
escape, lost their lives by falling down the steep rocks. 

20th.~~BWBURGH, near :Ellon. As no pla~e had been pr,ocured for 
the lectur~, we obtained a barn, which the Free Church has taken for 
~place of worship. The elder, Mitchell, granted it freely. I was ex
pounding Mark it, when the proprietor came in and said aloud, '' I 
must lock this door !" I thought the man was intoxicated, and pro
ceeded: b~t he tepeated the words, adding, "Who gave you authority 

·'to co~e .h.ere1'' I stated our authority; however, a3 we were not 
allo#wed q~ietly to occupy it, we all quietly walked out, and the 
door was locked. Thomas Hardacre told the people that I should preach 
at a small cottage occupied by Elspet Bruce, an afflicted young woman 
who lov:es Jesus, but has been for several years COJ;lfined to her bed. I 
walk~ ~way quite happy, wondering if, the Lord intended a sermon for 
the 'sick woman, who\ ~eldom or never hears •lne. The cottage was 
crowde4. A farmer, belonging to the Established Chu.rch, invited me 
to take a bed at his house, and when I came away~ requested I would 
m~ke.his ~ouse my home, should I again come this way. 

REMARKABLE CONVERSION. 
' 

The. (ollowing remarkable conv~rsion, from the pen of a Town Mis
eiona:r;y, . will yield joy to the . Christian r~!),de~ : -

. "Alb~rt Street, Dun~ee, M:ay 23rd, 18~4.-Dear Friend,-! receive<;! 
J9ur l~t~r tp-:4&y, sa1,~ng that y9u ~:w~uld feel ~b~,iged u I w~W,t;l w~~te 
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you an early letter to let you know something fmore con~cerningthe man 
who attempted three times to 'take his own life, and was greatly benefited 
by hearing you preach. I am glad that I can bear testimony to such a 
pleasing fact, and which must be interesting to all who love Christ and 
the salvation of their fellow sinners. 

"I became acquainted with this man in 1837, his mind at that time 
appeared to be deeply impressed by the truth of God, and he was very 
anxious to obtain instruction concerning the way of salvation, and for 
this purpose he came to my house, sometimes twice a week, for a con-· 
siderable time; he told me that for many years he had been a 'most 
notorious drinker of ardent spirits, that he was frequentlyin stteh ,a 
state that he did not know what he was doing for days,· :th~t his ;riiind 
was in such a state ifat he had three times attempted to take his own 
life by suspending htmself by the neck; the last time that he made·tbe 
attempt he was taken down by some of my own neighbors for dead ; a 
doctor of this town providentially past at the time,-a vein waR opened, 
and the blood began to flow. In a few weeks he recovered, and became 
as hard a dri:nker as ever. He had a wife and a few starving children, 
the only food they got was by the industry of the mother; and not 
unfrequently would the unnatural father come into the house in the 
mother's absence, and take what suited him, and sell it for the murder
ous dra11ght. While he was going on in this wretched course of wicked
ness to destruction, he happened to be passing the foot of ·Hawkhill 
Road, where he saw a crowd of people assembled listening to a person 
preaching,-he said it was Mr. Bowes-1 think he said the text was 
Numbers, chapter xxiii. verse 10. 'Let me die the death of the right
eous, and let my last end be like his.' He said his attention was ar
rested, and from that hour he had been led to see himself a rebel against 
God, and by sin exposed to the wrath to come. He went home with 
the p-rayer of the publican pouring from his heart, ' God be merciful to 
me a sinner.' He saw that the work of Christ was the foundation of 
acceptance \vitb God. The grace of God produced ~ complete change in 
his whole character. He became very anxious about his wife and 
children, and frequently he would say, '0 that my dear wife, who is 
anxious for everything comfortable in the world, were as anxious about 
salvation.' This man became a member of a Christian church, and I 
have frequently seen him going to the house of God with a little boy in 
each hand, neat and clean, and as nicely dressed as the children of 
many public-house keepers, who are considered respectable ; I have often 
looked after them with tears of joy. The man is still alive. 

"As for my name, you may do with it as you please. I wish I could 
give information of this kind ~l"'ery day. 

"Yours, 

"GEORGE RAMSAY." 

24th.-NEw DEER. Dr. Smith, convener of the Free Kirk Committee, 
had got the lecture intimated to be there. The Secession minister of 
Whitehills had intin1ated it to be in the Free Kirk. The minister 
called a few of the managers together, told them that the con~regational 
minister at Stewartfield had seen me, was pleased with me in private 
conversation, but on hearing me, disapproved several new views which 
:1 ~n~ert~in~4 ; so a place calle~ a WC\,tc.t+-house? e~~~ -~lQ~e to ~0 

' . . 
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burying-ground,,, for relatioMte watch at, and prevent t~e bodies ·of 
theircinterred friends from being exhumed, was procured, .and we had a 
·select company of friendly attentive souls in it. I find I am becoming 
quite a. thorn in the side of hired ministers. I declare, · "Freely 'ye 
have received, freely give," that as we have got the Gospel for nothing, 

, we. should give it as we got it. They do not like this. As I give liberty 
after· my lectures for questions and remarks, and am quite ready to dis
cuss the matter with them, besides, my monthly magazine is open to 
them, · why do they not refute my arguments if they can' I. love all 
good men among hired priests or ministers, but hate the system under 
which they act. 

2oth.-Walked to-day 29 miles to ABERDEEN, and preached at Castle 
Street at night. Walked this week about 86 mile~, I do not know that 
I ever walked so many in one week these twenty years. 

26th.-Three were baptized in the Dee. 
29th.-Understood that Mr .. Burnett, proprietor of fifteen-sixteenths 

of tbe parish of Kimnay, was favorable to truth, found him from home. 
His son holds meetings and preaches in the parish; he treated me kindly, 
and I lectured at one of his meetings. 

30th,-Walked to Pitcaple with Alexander Burnett, and met a man 
and two horses to convey me to Insch. Spent a part of the afternoon 
with Patrick Mo!rison, who assists his father to preach at Duncanston, 
also with the Congreg~tional minister of Culsalmond, Rennie. A con
siderable congregation. We commenced the meeting soon atter 7 o'clock, 
and it was near 11 before we closed. The two ministera asked several 
questions, and made several remarks in opposition to my views of a 
hired ministry and baptism. I offered to debate these matters with 
either of them, or any other minister they might think proper to name. 
We shook hands, but they gave no reply to this proposal. Peter- Ferres, 
with whom I slept, is preaching and holding large meetings in various 
parts of the country, with considerable success. The Magazine seema 
to have produced a considerable impression in this neighborhood. 

HEALTH OF BODY. 

Though health of soul is the greatest of all blessings, yet, if the body 
be sick, it often retards the onward progress of the mind in the path of 
usefulness. If the sickness be sent of God, we may expect spiritual 
blessing ; but if it be brought on through our own imprudence, un
watchfulness, or intemperance, it will injure rather than bless us. The 
following information, derived partly from investigation and partly from 
experience, may be useful. 

1. Good fresh air is essential to health.-Windows or doors, especially 
in small rooms, sholll:d be open both by night and day, if there be no 
other way of ventilating them. A constant supply of fresh air ie even 
more important than of food and drink. An individual may for a long 
time control the sensation of hunger, or even the more imperious one of 
thirst, but. life will most certainly be destroyed if pure air be withheld 
from the lungs for a very short period. The air is rendered impure by 
being loaded with animal and vegetable exhalations, by its free circulation 
being prevented by a number of persons breathing it when confined 

. in a close chamber, and by the process of fermentation and combustion. 
;, lnmQic~e~ Ew~r~,~,-,He. W4Q do~ ~~t sren<l s~vera~ ~oqre ever¥ 
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~~Y. in some ac~ive exercise~as w~l~ins, ~di~g ,op. ~hor~e\-.~~k, ~r .\~,.~o~ 
&DiJ.t~e~e~t ~~~h ea~ n~rly all the m~pl«¥J int? play:-;~.'¥'~ JP~:V~AAhll 
'l~ft'er .a dunmuw,on of bodtly. 8treng$, defect , ?f ~,Pp~t~t~ ,&.J.l~ ~P~r,t~~ 
~~~est1on;. an~ become, sop~er or lat~r, t~e -subJ~ct of d~ease .. Sp~f:L~ 
D:f11ch aloud In the op~n~a1r streng~ben~ the lungs, an~ .nrevents cq~,
eumpti~n. The exercises of dig~pg and walking ~give h~lth ~~· t~~ 
husbandman and the traveller. 

3. Insufficient ablutions ·of the b9dy.-It is not eno~gh for the pre
servation of health, that merely the hands, the feet, and ~h~ f~ce b~ 
washed frequently, but that the whole surface of the body be r~p~ateqJy 
purified by immersion in a bath of appropriate temperature. To all, ;~pe 
frequent use of the bath is a frequent means of preserving health, but· to 
pone more $0 than to the laborer and mechanic ; to such, the time an~ 
means·for bathing should be afforded in every city, and in ev~ryexte~~iy~ 
manufactory, wherever situated. The body may be wa,hed ~p. o;v._e;r 
with __ the common wash-hand basin; rub well t~ll th~ sk.in be, 4ry. 

4. Inp,ttention to the cleanliness of Clothing an.d Dwellings . .;.I._ndep~n,.
dently of the injury which the health of the individ.u~ l:S:utfers ~OJll 
a n~glect of strict personal and domestic cleanliness, the co~:tamin~tion 
of the ·air from the de_camposition of filth, accumul~ted in and "'po~t a 
·dwellin,g, has not unfrequently communicated ~isease to .~hole farq.j.l~~s 
and neighborhoods. Repeatedly whitewashing the walls of a,pqU:~e, ~~~ 
scrubbing the floors, is not merely, therefore, a source of ~st~~ul:c,pm(ort, 
but a direct means of preserving health. 

5. Food rendered pernicious by modern cookery.-Adtfltera(ipn: in 
foods and drinks,and abust of appetite.-While a moderate quality ~f 
plain, wholesome food-in othet words, the food in oJdinary use is ~~7" 
sential to the maintenance of life,-all excess in its use, all complj9,a~d 
processes of cookery, and every artificial means-wh~t.ted by high 
seasoning, variety of dishes, or foreign savors,-of keeping up t~~ 
appetite beyond the wants of the system, are decidedly injuriou,~. _E-ve.~y 
species of adulteration, also, to ·which our food or dri~k is subject~:4, 
from whatever motive, detracts from its~ wholesomeness. Let ii be re
collected, too, that the h~alth and the strength of the body are not •up
ported by the quantity of food consumed, but only. by 'so mllch a;a ~ 
capable of being converted, by the powers of the Ptomae~, ,into pure: c~y~e 
and blood. Old people require less food than the you;ng, and per~~AB 
who have not m1:1,~h manuallabor require less than others, ·~d it el?.~<?!+~~ 
be much lighter, Abstinence from food for a longer time .. than u~.qfU 
after sickness, and cold water, form the only medicine which ~~m.e ~~~ 

6. Deject1:ve and improper clothing.-Injury to tlte ~e~t·h. lDQ.Y be 
either by the crotbes being inadeqnate to defel}d tpe wearer fr~Ql f~~e 
cold, or from sudden changes in the weather, by , their . imp~(li~g _ ~):\e 
free ;motion of the limbs, or by their compressing or pinding, ~oo firmlY 
some part of the· body. 

7. Intense a7Jd protracted .application of the m!n.d.-4,ternate rest· 
-and activi~y, as well of the body as of the mil:~d, are e~s~n~¥U ;~o~ tpe!~up
portafhealth. ·Long-continued mental applic8,ttion, w~e~4er,~.n thQ~tv.4y 
or the cares of business, wears out the syste~, and exhausts' ~~,~ po~~;rs 
·Of life even more rapidly than protracted manu~l labor. 

R. _Gtvi":g WftY tq th~ pa~sions._:..~xperience fully. proves_ that no~;ng 
pontr1buteS mo~~ etiee~~llv to g~~r4~ the system froDl ~sease alid, to 

V~ r . - -" 
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prolong life tba~ a caJm and eonte:pted state of ·mind. . In!di\'iduals: who 
ab'~ way on evetj alight o~c~iop. to the influence :Qf pauio~, not only 
i.Jlj"re materially their h~alth, but are often promptly destroyed. Violent 
~Jttr and ambition, jealousy and fear, have produced the ~peedy death 

· ott~o1lsa.nds. In the cultivation of ·an aiUiable, peaceful, and virt~ous 
~spO&ition, therefore, a man not only insures his happiness, but promotes 
his health also. 1.'he graces of the Spirit of God not. only give quiet and 
tranquility to the mind, but often health to the body. · · · · . 
" 9.. The unnecessary or imprudent use of medica·ne.-Domestic quack
ery has ruined 111any constitutions. ·A dose of medicine. taken with a. 
view of preventing an attack of disease, n9t unfrequently invites one 
which otherwise would not have pccurred. The absurd :eractise of' 
loosing blood, or taking p~rgatives and other remedies in the Spring and 
Autumn, under the erroneous idea that by so doing the blood is rendered 
~ore pure, should be carefully avoided.(See Porter's Health .Almanac, 

' Philadelphia.) . . 
10. Pa,.ticular attention should be givtn to the state of the stoma~k and 

·bowels.~ It requires five or six hours to digest the food previoualy taken. 
If the stomach be overloaded, bile and sickness ensue. Some injure 
themselves by eating heavy food, such as animal food, two ~r three 
times daily. It is better to regulate the bowels by our daily provisions 
than by medicine. .Almost every person may observe what effect his 
diet has upon his frame, and act according to the knowledge derived 
from experience. 

11. Avoiding cold immediately after heat.-Many persons_ bring on 
sickness and death by leaving hot ball-rooms, and then ru~hing into the 
open-air; but~ as I expect my readers never frequent. such pl1ces, I 
need not call farther attention to them, but may caution others. Some 
by walking or ru:Gning quickly to railway, or othPr coaches, and to boats, 
ships, &c., and by Cl.rryirJg lu~gage, pen~pire profusely, and afterwards 
take cold. After preaching for fifty years, I never recollect taking cold 
by preaching out of doors ; but have frflquently caught sever~ colds by 
large congregatibns and confined buildings. Let brethren see that win
dows are d ul.v opened. 

12. Spertding too much time in bed enfeebles and .weakens_ th! body.-
. It is difficult to fix the amount of time required for all constitutions. 
Employments whit!h are exceedingly exhausting _and laborious call for 
more sleep th·an those 'vhich are ea~y and agreeable. It has been sup
posed that five or six hours in twenty-four at·e sufficient for men in 
general, but 5ome require mor~, and sev~n, or seven and a half are needed 
by women. 

13. Retireing from business.-I have ·_seen e.o many men of active 
habits do violence t.o their nature when they have ltcn able to live on 
th~ money ~bich they have acCCUIQU}ated, and SO many Spet.dily die by 
dot!lg nothtng, that, if .rnen capable of serving society do not wish to 
retire t~at they may die .. they should continue in a·ctive life as long as 
they arE' ~ble. All sho,Jld labor for God and society as long as they can ; 
~nd when their work is done, they may either glorify· God by suffering 
or dying in the 'faith. No II.tan should amass wealth: none should ~e 
idle ; none should be without_ 'an· object, or life will become a burden, 
and dea~h. ala~mjng. The average lives of persons having nothing to dQ 
. rf~r ~etn~n~ ts ~~~u~ ~~~e rarer the ~~fy~~y en~,ed Uve ~on~er1 · 
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14. Pleasures.-The boundless love of God has supplied us with 
thousands of rational and innocent enjoyments, all of which conduce t~ 
our vkrsical well· being. But many pleasures may become excessive, 
unnaliulal, and injurious. The moderate indulgence in such pleasures 
as are lawful, is obviously accordant with our whole nature, and conse
quently healthfal; but "she that liveth in pleasure is dead while she 
liveth." ~ · 

15. If we would enjoy health, ·we must reJ·ect the tyrant custom, 
and resol~e to take care of our own health, whether our mode of pro
cedure shall please our friends or not. Firmness and decision are 
essential to the accomplishment of anything great or good in a world 
which surrounds u~ with ·so many ad verse circumetances. 

June 2nd.-ABEBDEEN. Took farewell of the congregations. Deep
ly affected. 

3rd.-ltiet the church. We sold off our furniture and some books. 
We start for Manchester, if the LGrd will, going by Gran ton, Glasgow 1 

and Liverpool, in the morning. 
aotk.-MANOHBSTEB. At the usual places. The total abstainers 

invited me to address a meeting on Stretford Road, at 8 o'clock. Very 
large,congregation. I stated the t=uths of the ~ospel to them. To-day 
sixteen broke bread, and three were absent. This morning I an~wered 
this question, put by a Roman Catholic,-" Hear the church?" The 
Romanists were outrageous at the end of the lecture, and my friends 
were afraid that they would injure me. There seemed to be scores of 
them; some very furious.· A policeman came to take me from among 
them, but I did not require his aid,-the Lord it~ my protection. They 
toared and made a great noise. The last .Lord's Day, one proposed a 
question and I answered it to his satisfaction; not so to-day. 

7th.-At the Cross, end of Oldham Street. The Roman Catholics were 
together whe.o. I arrived. I went up to them, and told them if they 
took the Cross to lecture on, I would take some other place. They said 
they did not want to lecture. I said I was a man of paace, and did not 
want any strife. After several words of explanation they seemed more 
peaceably disposed. One man asked, " Are you . not paid. for comtng 
here· t'' I replied, " No ; I never preach the gospel for pay." 

2lst.-At 9 o'clock a large congregation. An aged man stated, on 
walking with me after the discourse, that .his minister, Mr. Taylor, a 
Wesleyan, on visiting him, advised him strongly to go to the poorhouse. 
He said, "I have lived with my wife about fifty years, and I should 
not like to be parted now. The children ha.ve always been about us, 
and I should not like to be separated from them." Thus when the 
ministers have collected the pence and shillings of the poor, and ea~ 
obtain no more qom them, instead of supporting them, they advise and 
allow them to ,go to the poorhouse. 

27th.-Walked to STOOKPORT. The rain came on, and I could not 
preach. Returned home. We had now been in Manchester several 
weeks ... without any one aslting us how we lived. We had not war.ted. 
The book shop was not yielding expenses, as I would sell no books o.r 
papers but what I jud,;ced useful. Before retiring to rest, I asked my 
dear wife what she had left. She said sixpence, which with what she 
~ in, would get the ehildre~ br~fast next morning. 
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. . · ~. ~Sth~~.A~ MEI!l.O~A}3l~ DA:~. AfitP-r t~; ~b.~}tlren'.llac,t:.gpne \tf> se}Jool, 
there 'WM. no prosp~ct: foa· dtnuer~ W~ .could ~have . borrowed, but tlfat 
woui.l .nave lowered o?r stanqard. :We did nQt: wi~h ou~ llr~*~u t.o 
tjl)i~k tha~:~~v~ ~~re·l~a~.lqg \\~ all on ~'~~n~~. I. exam~ed . my~,;,,~ Am 
I 4oiog ·a,l ~bJ:t.~,I cap. f9•· dl\1ly br~~~ 1'' I did ·not' see that, I could do 
~re!j~st ~hen '!'ith, the, s4oP.: I was preaching· the g~pel, and w~ 
cast on my great Clnd only Master. He had often sent aid by tbe post, 
Qllt t~e ilQS~ man '{>a.ssed . withC?.U t calling! A ,, brother from. ,S.,.,lford ·had 
promise4 to. call,, but .the rai~ J~e~cepded in torrents. Here w~re we 
eaSt on the Lord. . Ho.w would. He look at dinner time. Befq,re 11 a. m. 

- - .. : ,& • :. • ,. .. • ~ • • 

tile. broth:er called. He stated that, as it was so wet, he did not intend 
to coffie, but co,ul{t. not be easy, -wondered how'. we lived-had never 
asked. I told.him our.depenience dn the supplies of our Master, but 
a'f»t\ our great ~need;· H·e said, "I m&ke:a deal of money, and shon.lld be 
glad if you would take that," handing me ten shz1lings.· I do' nbit re
tilcttnbett~that: this brotiler'~ gave ~nyt!hing·· since~ 'rhus·! wrJtrJ' we' amply 
suppli4Jd, abd~ · ·as the- foil(!)Wing 1 l&ttbl ~il! 1 ~xplain, the: L~d· ·was~ a~irring 
up h~s, pet)ple in ~ariou~ places to think~. abo1t.t · ~s! '' ~t e~~~ your 
mutiouat tHought' upon htm, bec·ause he 1s coneernetJ, about. ·you~"-
}i Peter · ~. 'i. · 

)ft V.ltY Daa BRoTiiEll,-
LIVERPOOL, J my 29th,1 184~. 

J(I.ne and I have been thinking that perb'aps you are in need of a,.Jittle as
~f,a~, .~J.pd ~e therefore send you by ;post office order the sum of I Os., wlllch we 
~.t.ou ~o:&f~pt ~~a sma~ to~eri of 'our lo~e to you .• We were ~~~g a little 
mofrey t'owa'tds·buymg a Winter coat fdr·me, blit we belie, .. e we shall nave no more. 
lri.nter, andialthough: we differ so widely upon these matters, [the Lord's Second 
CQming]: still we love you, ~nd pray tha~·the blessing of God may rest upon you, 
a~y~ur fanu'\J, and especia~~ upo~ your .lab~rs in enaeavoring ,to bring sinners 
to Jesus. We are all very· coihfortable at present, and the Room of late has been 
well at~e1,1ded., We have had also a few added to the church, such as will, we hope, 
b'e sav~d etetnaJly. ·Give our love to Sister Bowes and family, and accept the 
saroo 'also, trom your unworthy brother and sister, 

.. . JOSEPH & JANE CURRY. 
P.S.-Brother Wright sends 4s also, and desires his love to you. He received 

.2it~d· from.·Woolto:n. 
T() J; Bowes; 

AWFUL END OF JOHN ES'DAILE. 

In the course of the month I heard, and received informati~n by 
letter, of the· miserable end of John Esdaile, of Aberdeen, who had been 
·at·: oilEr tim6:an · Unitarian mi!liater, afterwards a Socialist, and who 
-chift~leoged m~ to discussion in Aberdeen. He took poison. It seems 
aibout·the:time of his death, his wife gave birth to a child in the lunatic 
a~rytnm. Atcthe discussion she was on the platform with him; but the 
do'Jtor at the asyl~m attributes· her lunacy to her husband's having fr~ 
:quently mesmerised her. There is no hope of her recovery. Poor John 
Hsdaile, is·said to. have poisone~ himself over a woman ·from. Edinburgh, 
whom he met with at the Agricultural Cattle Show~ She ·was· to write 
to him~, He said if a letter did not come by the next post, he would 
take poison~ 1'he letter did ~not come. He took prn&src acid. The letter 
ealhe· 'ha· nel:·t posl, but it was too late ! What a ladson · doe3 his end 
famish 'Of the miserable consequences of a: godless, lieentious system! 

D:m!l.tt' F.am'Nbf a &a~ &lf"Bs,'-"- ~ 
ABERDEEN,'·22Ild of 7mo., 1844:. 

· . . , . . Wh# thpu :Qu~ heard respec.ting puor J o4n · ~sc!&ile is too Uuli 
& • ..... -t ~ 
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JU: destroyed pimself .. by .. taJting .JN.:US~ic a~d." ., :~. do nqt, ~ow ~ ~~rtic~~. !Q :be 
relied on. Ru,mor. says the rashp step was m cpnseqlience 'or a quarrel 'fith a 
woman h~ had been keepipg'! How deplorable to· die thUS' ; but I· ittltnklt ptti"atil~ ·Ji~ 
1vas Jmrtially ittsane. His poor Wife"is still &B inmate'in the IJta.alme~AByiilin; atid 
considerM qnite &' hdpeleesrease 8.$ regal"ds reatdration to a sound mincL \ Her- ,he.d 
was, ~t iS' believed,, gre~tly injured by, her husb~d's :experimel:ltS in bneJDllerising 
her, .and the su.rgeon of.· t. he asylum be. ·li·e· ves this ~s the Qa,u.· se of her· insam. ~r.~ .. 

I a1;n ~Pletrsecfto ·bear thdu ~ ~f~y 1etnp10yed iif doing ·g~ .·tti ~liY fe~~ 
beitigs, even amidSt the datngers arfsing··frbm.i·tfteattiaclta bf~drma&rdl,rmildels,:aiJJI 
Roman Catholics,' anci1it is •mercy)they hAve' net beJm. pef)llitted to' halm tllee. 
1 c.annot 'help thee at pre$ent with Pe~e 1'!ac~~ )?.av;ing j~st gj.v:en.a supply to a 
11eraon to di,stribu~e at. a lecture on .tlie ~~bJe~_t 1n t~e c~~try ; but there is, I ~
lie~e, a Peace SOciety ·m Manchester,~ which thou mat8t ~q~ I abo'd~' alid ·it is 
prol>Able· tliey Will ftll'nisl\ tlloo with some. · I It· ,a,ffoltiS' us 1 satiSfactibD to, · h~ 
th~ thy. Wife and family~are well.;·. My Wife join&Dld in,kincJ ·rem~~e.nee; 

l remam,· thy. sincere mend, 
To J. :Bowes: AN11i<iNY1 WitJIJAM.. 

Tao•AS a.~BDAORs~s- cAsE. . .. · 
I giv:e the fat~·owilig. as one among;.the ~a11y inatu,;acesro~· ~~e;power 

of the Gospel wb.ichul have .witnessed. It is from :Thomas: Hardaor~ 
OWnlpeD. • 

"DEAR BBOTHEB,~ . . ' . 
"By yourrrequest"I write the following abridged sketch. of my. life~ 

which: you .will be at liberty to use as· you think ,proper. 
"My father was a native of Skipton, in Craven, England, he was. twiee 

matried, and had a family of eighteen sons and three dflugh.ters. ; he had 
ten· by his first wife, and eleven by my . mother. My. mother was a 
n~tive of the- town of Ayr, in Scotland, but spent her youthful day,s in 
Ireland. • 

"l was born in Aberdeen on New Year's day, 1S2l, and when old 
enough. I was sent to .BishQp ~kinner's sehool, where I lea~ned t(). read 
anq write a little; but I was soon taken away to go with my father, 
who earned his living as a :tra\'elling hawker. My early training was 
none of_the best, for I had to spend my nights in low lodging-houses, 
where I h~d to associate with the worat of characters, seeing sights an<;l 
hearing "'ords of the most corrupting kind. As a _matter of. cr>urse, I 
soon.le~t'ned their slang languag~, and becatne one of themselves. Thus 
I spent twenty years of th.e best of my days, serving the Devil with all 
my might. When I was at h.Qme; I spent much. of my time in low 
public-houses and singing clubs. My poor ol~ father ~o~l~ sometimes 
go with me to these place3, and take great delight in htlting me ;sing 
comic songs, fqr which I had some talent, and for which I recei'fej great 
praise from the world.. . 

"About this time I took up with a woman of bad character, ;and left 
my fdther's house. He .tried every f:lleans,. to separate us, but I wat:J de ... 
termined to have my own way. He even came one night and took the 
wheels off my cart, thinking by this to bring me back to dwell with him. 
But I went and told him I would never cotne back, and demanded my 
wheels, telling him, at the sam~ time, that if he . did D(lt give them, .up, 
and let me to my work, I would come some night· and take his off' hii! 
cart, and keep them until {·got m.y own. .My father saw that .l.oquld. 
do this, so-he gave me back my wheels, and I never went to' live w1llh 
him after. 

'' I was ·now free-from all restraint and SBent all the money I earri~d. 
iJl lJUbliC·hOUS&S,·&Ild ela.bs, &O.d tb.e&tre&, and wl~h the WOrst Ofcomp~ny I 
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going on 'frt)m 'bad to worse, ·not knowing nor caring where my down
'Ward" -~~~~-, ~~9Uld end. About this time the city of Aberdeen waa 
visited by, Will.ialll ,c. Burns,: and the Lord blessed his labors; some of 
my companions fwere con:terted. to God; and came and entreated me to 
oome··and hear him, bu~ I: would not consent to go; they tried to in
d~ce me by saying, ' You" like fun ; coine &I:td you will get good ~port, 
seeing:all the factory lass~ gre8ting.'* But I would not go, for I had a 
secret feeling within, that if I did go I might be brought to ' greet ' 
also, for I knew that tl;tere was_ not a greater sinner out of hell than I 
was :myself, ~ ~o one could pe~suade me to" go to any place of worship. 
I believed· that when I should die I should go to hell, so I determined 
to take my fill of sin as lQng as God permitted me to live. After this 
a minister from E~land (P. G~ Anderson, of Birmingham,) visited 
Aberdeen,·· and as he was preaching in Castle Street in the open·air, I 
was passing on, when the young fair head of the preacher attracted my 
attentio~ and I stopped to hear what he had to say, and I then, for the 
&rat· time heard God's great love proclaimed. The preacher told the 
people fb.at God loved great sinners. in spite of their great sins, and the 
greater o~r sins the greater our need to be saved, and that Jesus delight
ed in s11ying great sinners, because it brought him great gl9ry. ' 0 dear 
souls, Christ is willing, ready, and anxious now, at this moment, to save 
the g~eatest sinner within reach of my voice.' When 1 heard these 
words I said to myself, ' Then bad as I am, there may be a chance for me 
yet.' As it began to rain the preacher invited the people to follow him 
to Frederiek Street Hall, where they would be more comfottable than in 
the rain ; so a crowd followed, and I went amongst the rest, and that 
was the first time I had ever entered into a place of worship. And for 
the tirst time, that afternoon I was almost ·persuaded to be a Christi ln~ 
Still [ did not yield, but stifled God's Spirit that was striving within · 
me by talting a deeper plunge into drunkenness and ain than before. 
Corrupted myself, I w.as only living to corrupt others, going to hell 
myself and taking all I could persuade along with me. I was like the 
London butchers' decoy sheep, which he has trained to lead the way to 
liis slaughter house. When a flock of sheep is to be taken in, the decoy 
sheep is brought out and put in front of the 1lock, and where,_it leads 
the rest follow~ Truly, I was the devil's trained decoy. Shortly after 
this I heard John Bowes preaching in the open-air, and· as he was telling 
of God's great love I was reminded of what I had heard before from Mr. 
And~rson, and I began to feel uneasy about my eternal welfare. John 
Bowes genera1ly preached in the open-air every night, and }:le always 
told the people before leaving them where he was to preach the follow
ing night. He was so zealous and self-denying that I often said of him, 
'Truly he is a man of God.' I attended all the meetings I could get to, 
and I have more than once gone out of my way (when I saw hitn upon 
the street) to follow him, that I might get a look at his face, which I 
believed to be lighted . up by the smile of heaven. One day I followed 
him as far as Old Aberdeen, saying as I went, ' 0 that I was -like that 
~ood man. 0 that I had one spa:rk of the .joy which ~ladd~ns ·his s~uL 
0, if he but knew of the poor mtserable sinner who 1s now following 
hard at his heels, he might be induced to pray for me or speak to me ; 
for it is imposs~b~e for me ~ spaak to him.' Often, while he was preach .. 

} ~ •· ' .; . , : ~ ,: 1 • . - 'lj ' f ~ , . ~ : • -~ 
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mg, have I im.agined that his face W81 ehming with angelie spendor, 
while t.be soul-saving truths of the gospel were :6.owing ~from his lips. 
I have great reason to thank God t·or <•pen-air preaching; for if his 
Eervants had not gone out to the streets and lanes of the city, and pro-· 
claimed the goE-p~l, I don't think I would have ever gone to hear it in 

their places of worship. But ope:c .. air pteaching ·led me to inside 
preaching, and I did not attend the meetings (held in George Street 
Temperance Hall) long, before my awful atate as a sinner, and the d&Jl
ger to which I was every moment exposed,_ W83 fully revealed to me. 
This compelled me to cry out, ·' What must I do to be saved 1' n ud when 
the preaclfer ended his discourse, it gave me not a little joy .when he 
invited the anxious to stay, and he would speak to them. 1,he front 
seat in the hall was cleared, and t·be anxious invited to come forward • 

• 
1 was the second to go ; six of us went forward. I shall never forget 
the joyfullo•lk which brightened up the face of the man of God while 
he raised his eyes, heatt, and hands toward heaven, and his soul swelled 
with gratitude, as he clasped his Taised hands together, and exclaimed, 
'Glory be to God, here are,six souls. Eeeking mercy.' _ 

'' This was the turning point in my life. It would ba:fBe my. tongue 
to utter, or my pen to describe, the agony of soul I was enduring at this 
time. I wondered why the earth~ did not open her mouth and swallow 
me up! ·John Bowes spoke to us. He told us of the love of Jesus,. 
and how he came into the world to save sinners. :But I went home 
that night to my lonely room without be~g able to trust to Him as my 
Saviour. I fell prostrate upon the :floor and tried to pray1 but could 
not, and I dared not go to ~leep, for I was afraid of waking up in hell ! 
Night after night was thus spent. Truly the terror of the Lord was 
upon me. When morning came, I longed for evening, that I might 
have an opportunity of seeing my best friend, John Bowes, who, when 
his discourse was over, did not fail to attend to .me. Although I was 
dej~cted in appearanc-e, and no one would hava given a shilling for all 
the clothes I bad on my back, yet the good man would have come 
direct to me, and, putting his arm into mine, would walk along the 
streets of the crow<i.ed city, conversing· with me about Jesus and his 
wondrous love; \V bile the enemies of religion would scoffingly call after 
us, and say to their companions as we we~e leaving, 'There's another 
poor fellow g11lled.' Thus he conversed with me night after night, and 
on one occasion took me home with him to 22 North Broadford, where 
he conversed and prayed with me. But still I was without peace. I 
could neither take food nor sleep. I went home one night in such agony 
of soul, that I fell upon th~ floor and prayed to~ God either to save me 
or damn me at once ! for I thought that even bell itself could not make 
me more miserable than I waCJ. upon the following Saturday I gather
ed together some old rags and sold them, and with the shilling I got 
for them. I bought a New Testament. This was the first I ever had 
that I could call my own, and, aR a matter of course, I was as ignorant 
of its contents as the ass whic~ I drove; but felt thankful I was able 
to read it. Upon the Lord's Day, when I wen~ to the meeting, John 
Bowes came to me and asked if I had yet found peace with God. I 
replied 'No.' He then said, 'Surely there is some sin you are not 
willing to give up r I said, ' I am willing to give . up all I know to be 
fin, ~nd JU7 lif~ ~l~Jor if ~4~ ~~ s~ll ~uire i~' ~ Wlllf ~~a~, b1 lllf 
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~!lS~nt, ~~~po~~: ~'~e c,h*t~h:'ror £ellow$hip •. , ~fblr:-eiJduri~~g anoth'r 
·~~:f~f_ mis,e!Y:I· w~ the ~e~t' Lord's .Day ·b~ptwed ID the river IJep, 
,-~r}4 ~dded·~~he church. ' - .. . . . . . . ' 

~' ~ome thousands of people went out of. Aberdeen, a dtstance ofabont 
··~·- p;t!Je &Jtd ~. h~I~ to witn~ss the bapti~m, among whom w~re hundr?ps 

.·of· ~y acq~a,tntanc,es. \After the bapttsm w_as over, as we were com1ng 
home, a brother in the church came up to me and said kindly, 'Now, 
brother, you will have to suffer persecution, so prepare yourself fDr it; 
but don't _allow them to laugh you out.of Christ.' · I felt thankful, for 
Jiis ·connsel was needed. I sat down that day for the first t\me to ob-
~erve the Lord's :Supper. Believing that I was unfit to be there, and 
~hat the presence of such a "inner as I had been was sufficient to pollute 
hie h<>ly table,and bting down instant judgment on my presumptuoua soul, 
I·•~pectod nothing el~e but that_ the Lord woald strike ,me down .dead 
,.t .~is table, and send me direct t~ the hell !'deserved. Then I said to 
tpyself; the· Lord knows everything, and he knows that I am willing to 
8erve him, and if he will aot h~v~ me for his servant, I will perish at his 
feet. In the. afternoon of that day Johf\ ·Bowes took his text from Luke 
iv. 18, ·' He htlth sent me to heal :the broken hearted.' And the Spirit 
of~he~Lord put words into the mouth of his ser;vant to meet my case. 
He sh()wed me :plainly tbat it was necessary that the sin ne:r;' s heart 
should'·be broken ; for if God did not· break i ~' the sinner· would believe 
sin· to be a; light thing, and be more apt to fall into it again: but if 
~,8-heart is broken, he will flee fro~ it as he would from a serpent;~ 
!'l~o~('that God· loved to dwell with the man that is of a broken and 
· eontrite hear,t, aud that 'a broken and a contrite heart the Lord .will 
n~t.despise ;'-Be has also sent. Jesus to heal the broken-hearted; it 
was· for tllis he c~me iJltO the world ; it was to accomplish this He en
dnred the cross; therefore let all broken-hearted ones go at once to the 
Great Phy~ician, and they s.hall receive His healing balm without tno:ney 
and without ·price. ·With reasonings such as the.se being placed before 
my mind, -I at once saw that it was the hand of the Lord that was upon 
me, .and that the troubles of mind which· I had passed· through were all 
ne~ess•ry, sn4.thanking God for' all biB dealings with me, I went home 
'that aftet:noon ;filled·with hi~ love and rejoicing in him.as my Saviour. 

''My .heart being now filled with the love of God, my first anxiety 
was. ·to ~ell· all ~y friends and acquaintances of the change the Lord had 
_wrought "Upon me, but although they were ~Y· con~tant companions 
while I I was :living in sin, when I began to tell them about Jesus and 
his love, they would. run away fr<;>m me Jtnd shun me, and pass me on 
the other side of the street as if I bad some terrible disease about me. 
But althoug;h this discouraged me at first, I was·deter:Qlined to persevere, 
for as· I ~ad· been a ring-leader in the ranks of the Devil, I thought I 
might try now and do something to spread my 8aviour's dear nallle and 
·fame, so· I commenced ·to hold cottage meetings. The·first of ·these were 
~eld in Albion Street. I had William Melve.n for a companion;_ and 
while OJl.e of us spoke to the p~ople the other would go ocut al;ld invite 
1n_ all he could persuade ; thus our meetings were crow'ded, and often 
have I seen both old an~ young weeping on account of their sins, and 
seeking t:Qe Saviour, sorrowing. I now believe that these meetings 
which ~ere held ~n old G,eorge Le~ie's and o~her hous~s in :·Albion 
~e~tl were ~n.~,. be~i~~ira~ tJ{l '~~~~ r~form~~lOP. ~P,~9h U~~ c;ha~~ed tb(} 
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~de~ . ot btfilf't.he people ~d the . place, So tliat wh~te ~he 
Peilfi! , 'rheiltre . ~ Penny ~ttle\r, as it was called at ;t~:at ti_me, 
~tooq! cor~~~ting the In:otals o~ the ~eople, there no~, et~.~;. a_ ~;ne 
blffi.dtng, ~tilled ·the Albton Street Church, or ragged church, wttllsc~oo~s, 
:fbr tli~ young, ih which J. H. Wilson (now in: Lonaon), Iaborea wi~h 
tttueh earnestlless and great success. we also at that time held meet
ings in diffatent places through the city ; the Lord blessing his word, 
a'lthough !tpoken in weakness, to the conversion of ·sinners. 

''As William Melvin and I were going down Par-k- Street to a 
meeting, we aaw two sailors going away with two street women; we 
went up tn them and told them that these women would lead them 
to hell, and we entreated them to come with us and not go with these 
women ; they took our advice, left the women, and came to the 
prayer meeting, anti I believe God blessed his word to them both, 
for they seemed much affected. 

"I then went _to Newburgh, a village 13 miles north of Aberdee~, 
but my father had been there before me, and told all the people that his 
son. ~om had gone mad, so when I went among them many of them 
seemed to believe it, for they looked upon me with suspicion. .A.t that 
thne I was making my living by collecting rags and selling stoneware. 
And when I told the people I was to hold a prayer meeting in Elspet 
Btuce's house, and that I would be glad to see them there, they seemed 
astonished, and when the time came such a crowd came together to 
hear 'mad Tom Hardacre,' that I could not find any place about the 
village large enough to hold them. James Gowlick kindly gave me 
the use of his barn, and crowds of people came a great distance to hear 
the pig-n:an* preaching. There was an old blind woman livad in the 
villa~e known as blind Maggie, she was at that time about 90 years of 
age, she had heard John W esley preach in a park at N ewburgh when she 
was a little girl, and when done with his discourse he .came and put 
his~ hand upon her head, and as he stroked her hair, he prayed that 

· God might bless her. And she believed that God did bless her at 
that time, and that the blessing never left her. She was one of the 
happiest old Christians I have ever met with; although stone-blind 
she could do all her house work and go to the well, or find her way_ to 
any hot?-se in any part of the· village; she was also precentor in the 
Methodist Chapel; Phe had all the hymns_ upon her memory, and 
could set tunes to them all ; she also had her mind stored with the word 
of God. 0 what joy it gave that poor old Christian when she heard 
th"t· I was converted to God, and it would have delighted anv real 
\Christ.ian, and put sluggards to shame to see her goiDg from aoor to 
door inviting the people to the m'eetings, and pleading with them to 
come. I always used to :spend about half-an-hour w1th Maggie be
fore· going to a meeting, and her rich displays of the love of God in 
Christ, and her prayers, would have fired my soul with such zeal for the 
MUse of my God, that the fear of man · was overcome, and I had bold
ne~s and eotrrage to tell his great love to all I met with. One LQrd's 
day l travelled from Aberdeen to N ewburgh to' ·hold meetin~s ; I )~~d 
Willtam M~lrin with me. When we arrived we called upon blind, ~ 
gie ; she appeared to be dying, and it would be inipo8sible to de$cr1be 

,. ' • '. -· 'L • 0 
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~~~i{t~p:~~e~~c~i>fde~~~go;:~~~:~~~J!\:r ~d~~~~:r; 
·all~ s~g <>,f tne land.. 6f.J;-ure._deli~4t, wliere ~ain~. i!Jl~Q~~ 1 re~~: : , We 
h~d ~me.b~es$ed meetings that .. c:lay, and when we were comt~g hom.e 
rt-t. 'night tb.fee·. anxi~us persons followed us a~ far .. as Foveran ·churcp~ 
and' we· conversed with them, (these women had followed us about 
two miles), arid' we knelt down by the roa.d and prayed for them, anti 
they went home rejoicjng in the Lord. One of them was baptjzed 
and added to the church. Next Lord's Day I went out again with 
Frances Christie, and we called upon blind Maggie, she was sitting by 
the fire, singing 'Jesus lover of my soul.' I said,' I am glad to see you 
so far recovered, Maggie.' ' 0 Thomas.' sl;te said, 'if I , had not been 
so impatient to get away, I would have been away long ago, but the Lord 
has taught; me to wait with patience his own time for m.y removal.' 
She lived about four years after· this.'' · 

'' I got the use of a barn near. Foveran Inn, at a farDl. called Bridge· 
foqt, whic}l' was crowded to the door, to hear an address from me. The 
LOrd enabled me tq make some ~arnest a.pp~~ls to sinners. I, told them 
that they all knPw what I bad been, that none need despair of salvation 
since God had saved me. The next day a man cau,.e to me, and told 
me that I ought to be confined ; th~t I w~ not only mad mysel~, but 
that·I had made a whole countri side of people mad. I said, 'would 
you be so good as give me some of the names of the ma~ people.' He 
gave me the names of some of their farms, so I wrote a lettel' to William 
Melvin, telling him to come out, and to try, if .pos~i~le, and briug a 
brother with him ; he came, and brought William Keill. I may here 
state that these brethren were both out of work at this time, William 
Melvin having got hiS leave from Mr. Heigg, manager of Haddan's 
Mill, for reading his_ Bible while at work, and William Keill, who was 
a moulder, got his leave because he } would not .~ell a lie· to screen his 
master's faults. These two brethren were very useft_:tl, and the Lord,. 
blessed their labors. Next day William }felvin and I went to EZee the 
'mad ' people, and William Keill went on to Colliston, a; fishiug village 
four miles farther north. After conversing with some of the ' mad ' 
people, we were constrained to pray that the Lord mi~ht' .send more 
such madn~ss, for not a few of them found peace and were !>rought to 
there right n1inds, by believing in Jesus. We had some precious meet
ings in James Go,vlick's barn upon the Lord's Day foll'owirip:.. William 
'Aielvin went home in the evening. Next day William Keill returned 
from Colliston, and we mad-e preparation to start for Aberdeen. William 
Keill went into John Go wan's public house, and I w~ astonished to 
bear him say, ' I want a glass of whisky, .mistress,' tl1e .landlady re
plied, 'You'll get that, sir.' Keill said, 'Gi'e me the worst you have 
in the house.' '0,' she said, 'We hav'na twa kinds.' The " .. hisky 
was brought "~nd paid, and pulling off his boots he. poured half a gl.aes 
into each boot, remarking at the same time, ' You see, mistress, we dinna 
put nane o' that stuff in our be,llies, but in our loots, to baud our fpet 
cool when travelling on the road.' Upon the following Thursday there 

, was a church meeting called, and th~ brethren wb~ had been out 
laboring were called upon to state anything ~~at might be interesting to 
the church. After brother Melvin and 1 hsd stated the facts above 
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reeo~ed~ Willia.m }\eiQ. told· ~ ];Us p.4 ve:q~e~ ~t Colliston: 4e .m.d, o:q 
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arriving he went to the church, and the minister gave out the 'text, 'The 
wi~ked are like the troubled sea, whose waters cann~t rest but are con

. tinually, ~asting tip .m~re and dirt.' He rf:'ad a Qiscourse about the 
troubled ~ea, ~nd t1ie mi~e: and the dirt.,. but there was not a word about 
the .Saviour' in the whole of his sermon. Besides, lie ttsed such un· 
com..uon worqs ·that th,e' poor i~~orapt,. fishers 1did ~ot U~tl'ers~and I one
half of what _he sa~d ; .· ~o~. could they know the meaning of 'such 
phrases as tbe ''ineffable God 1' He says, 'I sat and wept the whole 
time. T~a s~r11,1on being. over there \Vas an infa~t brought forward to 
be sprinkl~d : "the minister addressed the man who held it up, 'My 
dear Christi~n brother,' I kept sigbt of the man for I intended to run 
_after him when we got out to. see if he really was what the minister 
had called him, and as I was about to set out after him my attention 
was arrested by another man upon the top of a grave-stone, crying out 
with a loud voice, a great sale of fenders and fire-irons · and household . 
furniture, which was to take place that week. After this I went into 
the town and found the fishers employed turning their fish and bleacll
ing thalli upon the rocks. After some trouble I got an old school
house to hold a meeting in ; I then went and invited ·the people, but 
when lneeting time came I had only a. few children: I told them to go 
a:p.d tell their fathera and mothers to come ; they went but soon came 
back and told me that their fathers and mothers had no haw bees to put 
in the plate. I then told them to run and tell their fathers and 
mothers that I. did not want their haw bees, and that I would not have 
them, to 'tell them and everybody they saw to come without any 
bawbees. The children went with this message, and the result was 
that we soon had a full meeting, and a number seeking the Saviour 
weeping.' After these things had been told to the church, a brother 
named John , Low got up and said he did !lot think it right for tb~ 
church to allow or er-courage such young brethren to go out and hold 
meetings, as it required learning and experience to qualify men for such 
work, and without these qualifications we might do much harm, and 
assuredly we would do no good. I made :-eply, ' Brother Low has been 
longer a member of tl;te church than any of us, but he has done nothing, 
he is doing nothing, nor is it liltely that he will do anything, and his 
desire ~eems to be to bring down the active brethren to his own level, 
but ae for my own part, I intend to use my tongue as the Lord may en
able me, and recommend my Saviour to perishing sinners.' John 
Bowes,then said, ., Go on brother Hardacre, and let not any of the active 
brethren be discouraged, and if brother Low, or any other brother, 
thinks you are liable to go ·wrong, let thqm go with you and put you 
right. . 

About this time I changed my way of living, for when the county 
police went on, I was not allowed to travel without a license, so I com
menced carting coal iu Aberdeen,.,although I had only a donkey to begin 
with. I also married a Christian girl, Jane Anderson, (May ~4. 1845.) 
who proved a useful helpmate as long as she was spared with me. At 
this time I had meetings at the Printfi.eld, which' were continued twice 
a week for about three years. 'These meetings were always crowded, for 
the people came out of curiosity for miles to hear the coal carter preach, 
and in fJOme instances got saved through the blood of the Lamb. One 
Lord's day evening, two men, infidels, came to the meeting for the pur-
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,~ of.~yi~a,~9o1~c~; I did not kpow.1t11~,,, b~.P ~h~ JP.rdl~d--~ to 
~1 aoQJ.etp.itig_ abput t!te np~aPl>Y dea~h qf ll}fid~ls, ~nd one of them 
-~~t up ~d w~nt out of the meeting, the other fell d~wn . ~efo:e, $11 tl\e 
--~9pl~ &1.\4 orted ou~, 'What m.ust J dp_ to be saved. .. ~e sa14 4tt w~ 
·~~~P.,d,~l F4 a,~~~ a ~if~ be~~t ~J.Dd eve~y thing that w~ ba4, 
~~~~ t~t,]1e ~, q~lfl~ ;~~to ~~e rp.~~tu:~g for. the. p~~P,QSe, of putt111:g 1t 
.a~~ fo~ ~ ~~~ ~ sue~ gather~. ' Oh ! 1s ~t pos~fble for, m~;rc,y 
-~ 'be.~~~ll484. to_sue)l a~sJn~er as_J;ne.' Y/etold.hJ~.he ha<;lnot.reaclt
,¥ ~h.e ~~~t:Ql~S~ X~~ a1;1d if he h:~d, .· 9~~is~ was able _to . save. to the ut
-~['!lost, 8ll ,wllp qom.e unto Go,Q. by hu~. Th~ voor 1ntid~Lfound _peace 
~~h ~-~~-~ 'night~ ~~~ ~~~re~ed u.s. to acpompany him· to his pous~, 
J~~~t ~al!- ~ \11~~ .. ~arther ~n, and spea~. th~ w~rd· o~ the. Lord t. ~ .. his poo.r 
.~l{e! f\s we wept, h~ sa1d he wquld tpvtte ~~ h~s netghb9rs, .and, w~ 
~~k~t;~~ld a,lqeeting,; it was now hal£-~ast ten o'clock atni~llt, and it 
~~~~WX ,"f~. W~:fld~nul to see the ~an who had been dru~~ aQ.d b~~-

. i~:~ w~f«tt~e~.i~ht be!or~,:-thf3.q:J.~n. ~~o was looked ~pon :U a p~t to 
tl).-.. ~ ... · ~lg~.· .. b~~h .. o· ,-p4 .. ·' now 1n. v.~~ ... 1pg h•s~n .. ~~.~. hn.bors .to ~o:Qle .. 1nt? h1s houfie, a~ 
ijlat~~~~ ~our, .. to ~e4r tlle wo,rd of th~ ~rd. Hts poor w1fe _thought he 
lt!!tP. 1qs~ .his r~pn, the neigltbora thougl!t the sa~e, 'but ~ny of then;1. 
c~n,t~ · ~fQt~ · tl'elv~ o':clock hitl wif~ found pe~ce with God ; t~~y were 
af#r~a~ds po~h .bapt~~d and added to the chtUch: ~he_ above 1$ a,n ac
. po,~~ C?f ~~~ cp~~efslqn of J ~~a$ Ander~9Il- and h1s .w1f~, w.~o after~ards 
or~n~~ ~l:u}tr ~~u.~e Jqr meettngsf and the Lord bleseed h1s own word 
to ~~~Y, wP.() Q~~ to. 4ear. ~u~ alth9ug\l we saw that the Lord was 
P!~.ss~*~· 9~~.~~~~r~ a~d ~hat soW.~ were b~i~g.saved 'lOm~tim.es, yet we 
~~ ~ot see t.~f3 ~xtent of go~d th~se meetlngs had done until abo~t te:p. 
y~~~ f!.f~t"'~d~, when $ ~inister from S.~effield, J. J efferson, cam~ to 
.49erdeen, ~~when he want to prear.h at· Cotton Chapel (Mr. La.ing'~) 
I .wen~ wi~h_ hi~," and it g~4deqed, n;tY soul to see that most of th'e 
b~~~fen.a;q.~ sisters wh~ sat down at the Lord's Table ·in that church, 
b:a,d ~e~n ,g~ther~d ~ro11,1 the world by the meet~gs held at Printfield by 
Peter Be9rtou., Willi.am Mal vin, an~ myB:elt: , , 

We ~o ~ld .~ee;.iQgs at Co~e? a fisQ.~~g village five miles 6outh of 
Ab~fdeen ; these w;e.,-e also well attenq~d, and ~any sinners war~ 
awaltened to,s~e the~r gu~lt and danger, and some found peace. _ One 
Lord's d~y afternoon I went with William. Troup, (now in America). 
We ~ent iiit4o a large meeting gathered together to hear Mr. Henderson, 
a ~ormon preach~r. When he arrived with his friendS, he saw us sit
ting ~n the meeting, and, addreasing th~ people, he $aid, ' My dear 
friends, I perceive there .is. a certain party here who has come out of 
Aberdeen for-the pu~pose of'- opposing t~e· work of Go~, and unless you 
conspire with me to put these men out I cannot go on.' The fishers 
(who _kne.w us) said t~ey· would put uo one out unless they saw oc
ca.sio:q. We replied that w,e would give ~theJD no anno~ance unless they 
kept the meet,ng too long and we~ried the people~ Mr. Henderson 
repliQd, ' I il\tend to we~ry you, you are only a bit of a carter, you 
have got no right to speak at all' William Troup said, ' ft is true· we 
are carters, and Mr. Henderson is a cp~oh maker~ all ma.king our living 
lat honest· trades. It is no disgrace to be called a worfring ma,n, but if 
there is aqy.~ace,he falls under.t~e sap1~ condemnat~ori, and whe?he 
~ show ~1s r~Q.t ~o. spe~k, '!:e. tAW.¥ w~ ~a~ s~o.'! as ~o.od author~~y. 
bu~ we '!'111 nqt ~ut sou to tpe trpqble of ~~~1~g us' out ~y fprce, 



fQt we wUl wal~ out _; and ,if any of yoq. WC\JJA; ~ h~t M9rw.on.iftm e~~ 
p~ed,, if yon will s~ep Oll~ with us ip.to the· op,Jl~~~, we w\l~, .W).l Yt9J. 
~Q~~t)ling about tJlat wicked &Jl<l i.J.nmoral syste~~~ w~ lllf'D •e.nrt q~ 
~d~.~ll~ ~llqle ~~~y.g ·W~l.lt .9.~t w~tp. UA, ~d Jtft ~r. ;a~~~r~9:P. .~ 
~Rt\a~ ~to rtll.e. le~p~f w~~~; Rf t)l.~ ~Ul'\~9- We to~~ ,tpQ. P8?Pl~ 1FOPlf3 pf 
the evils o'f Mormonism, and also the plan of salvation ~PJ'Ppgl:J., ,r~ 
Phti~t. TJ~~ l?.~oDlp,};l~d :.~~~1\~~y,J).lltq .t~~ ' ~tw~~l>4Y ~MQ.'*·' •aver 
~t~wpte4 ~o ·~~·· ,ba~~ · 

"Tli.e bpe~~n ~~lea~ofl, A,r1Qhl~ ~'Pp~lq,, f:Hl<l WY'~lf, \f;~Jl~ ou~ Qn~ 
wrq'~ l;>(J,1f afte~~ll.tP ~uq~law· Qq..~rries, q,qd a£t~~ BQJI\~ ~arc)¥pg fQ;r 
• ll.ous~. to )lQla.. ~ meetiJl.g.·\Q,. we gpt a, J~fg~. ro~~ VQID. MF Ch~rle,iJ 
F,yff~, ~~~lorq of th~.gqbljQ;-,holl.$~, ' A,ulA 4ng, Sy~e/ We i~yi~q tA& 
p.epp~e anq t~~ fPOtn .w~ f\11~4· My two rbr~t~~n~ ~ta~d th~ H<¥Jpe} 
:w .. itll. ·SF. A~t .... ~f1.,~»~tJ,t. n., e.~ S,Il._fl, l ~pp;k~ f~om A ....... P.t~. ~xjv •. ~ .. p.,.:ra.\l ... t ~tw.J ... · <m ... \qg 
w.i.t~ ~~4~· W:~jl~ I ~p.s-~p~aki~g on ~~e WQ:f4 ' te1Jlp~rq,n9e,' J; t!\l~w~ 
thtJtt it ~~~.nfteg, ~ Paul's:~i~e, tp eyerNUl.ing~ l?P.~ it "'¥ now lj~i~~ 
to ' abstinence from s~rong 4riqk.' I a~~i: -th.e ;~W,lk.~d, Wflt$ ~lJ, i<ij.9t, 
and the man who got his-~ViJ?rS qy :q:uijtJQ¥ i.~liots of reasonable men and 
WPp.l.~:P, livee by ,a: b~d t~d~ ~~<1 th"t l woqld $QQPE)f gq ~}¥:o.qAA -the 
~e«lts ~ 4perq~t;t w:itp Jl. b?-pJ-P\lfdep qf be~WIJ.s t~ 1~<tA, ~Qap ,U1$k~ 
my ~ivi:pg py ~n)Q~ ~· t,r(\qe, P:.;$~~~ the ~P;r~ for 4~- g9.odnau l a~ 
sent his word with power to the heart of the public-house.lte~p.~, W,~O, 
at the conclusion of the D¥~~l;ng, Otlt;n~ f9r:wa,rd ~.<;! sb.QP,~ my P1\~Q_, and 
said, 'All you have said is true, aij.d I w~ll ~e,p f\ RV.blic~oHfie no 
longer ; I wit~ .no Jong~r rq.ake a living oy de~tt;roy4lg G9d's WQf~, and 
mJtkins ,wise m~n i~tp fpols,' Th:is 11:1a11 took ~ow» hls .~igllbo~rd, aq<;l 
~h~ Q.Qu$e ,44'8 ,np~ b~_en Q. pupllQ-hQ~~~ ~il)Q~. l lll~Y a® s~te, ~ll~~ 
William Leonard, an old man who lived next do9r t9 t;he p.ll'W.\e-:b<;n~~' 
gp~ cpp.v~rte~ tp QQ~, watJ b~p~~~' All4. aQ.dt1,~l;'o th~ ch.u~Qq, · 

tc The above circumstance remind~ .. ~~ .of 'J.Q. inci\\ept w~\~l;lltp.pp~n,e~ 
at North Broadford. I w~ <;aJla<l into tlt~ s~ap pf M:~;. W:~l,li~ ;¥at
the.w,.with ~.b~g of co~ls, a,IJd while ~4~te, a pooJ' ~OQ.l.'f.UC~pl~ ·ID clothed 
\n r~s,, ~d call~d fpr h~ ~ gi\I,o! wh~lty_. .She go,t it, ap.d .dr~IJk it 
off at one~, ~nd w~~t,ft,w~y. I k:p.ew that Mra M~tt)lew l'~S ~Q elA~J; 
~ Ft~e J" o4n KllQX/ l;l churc}J, ao l said, ' :Po yqu :nQt ~h~nj tha~. you 
'\'e do~ng. ~rql)g ~q m~a.sp.:rin.g out ruin to G9d's Cfi3iJ.t\lre~ 11.~ yqu hA V~ 
done now to ·that poor·lVoman.' He said, 'Well, ThOUJ.~, l I® ,~l 
U.Q~r;Lsy ~boqt it a~ tiiQ.~~-' I ~old biAl th~~, •tl h~ ~ld $ ·~g}i Q£nce in 
~b.e:chp.rc}l, he ~hould be ~ pat~rn t<;> otherf! and ttbow .hi~~\f QO~~~ 
te~t Th,f;l .ne;J,t tj.ql.a I w~ ·fQ\\Q.d th8tt WflY ~~ C,$ll~P. JP-.6 iH, BtP~~~~<J. 
!le hl\d ~.~au my ad vie~, at ~P.e same tin,1.e s}l9wiA; me th~t, .~R w;hi4~y 
barrels were turned with their crans next ~~·· w~lJ.. ThjFJ P\~ rt~A~ tll.Y 
his &hop, but will not se.ll rl:l'lQ.k. A.word in ~~~spin js Qf~~ bl~ by 
God. 

~' I had also so;me good ID.eetings at the Briqge of :Pon. .Fr$11.ces 
()hri~tie w~ a great h~lp to m~ ~t th~~e and o~her lllr~~tings. H~. ~id 
np,t ~ay much b.im,E>lf. but, being \veil edqc;~ted, he }V;as •9le t9 ~~ 

· !JQW:ll, ,lf.n~ pojnt out to Jll.~, all th~ bJl!JJ.d~:r~ l m$d~ wh.ij~,sp~j~g,,~ 
tell me how to correct them. 

"On 9p.a occ~iC?P. w~ we~e ~~U.ed upon to go and visit a dying woman. 
She seemeu to b!3_! a,bou.t. 1~5 , years of age, and dying withou.t God and 
without hope. But ~- we t-old h~r o' tlt() 8aviou!, ~ }Mp1-..be0tM1~ 'tsJ~ hka 
~- ~ ~ ~ : ,., - / ~ ..... ~-. ;. : .. ·,· ··- ~; ~ :· r ~ 



the place of·despalr,'and we left her trusting in ~esus. Next Lord's 
Day, when out ~~ th~ Bridge of Don, we called to see her. She was 
·still aliv~, and elj!e told· , \IS she· could now lay her . happy head on the 
breast of Jesus, and s.,y, ,, Lord:,· thou knQw~st all ~hings, thou knowest 
that.I have affection for thee.' Soon after this she died,. happy in the 
Saviour's love. 

•c. I was called upon by two Christian brethren, who requested me to 
go to Upper Banchory, a village 18 miles up Deeside, and baptize a be
lieving brother. James Robertson, and my .wife and daughter~ .went 
with me. The brother to be baptize<!, Mr. James Coutts, had put up 
written notices ~f the coming event upon all the church doors and 
public places about the village. He thus showed that he was not 
ashamed to confess Christ before men. These notices brought together 
~ore than. a thousand people. Numbers came in carriages. and "gigs 
from a distance, and I hope the blessed truths whiah ·were -spoken were 
blessed·in leading many of them to the Saviour. They were orderly, 
and listened to the· word of God with great attention. 

I ":FAITHFUL DEALING. 

" One day I happened to be in the sh~p of-J ames Moir, tea merchant, 
a nseful Christian brother. The shop was full of people, and Mr. Gray, 
a wholesale merchant, happened to drop in, and the following dialogue 
took place :-

" MoiR.-' Well, how are you to-day, sir 1' 
'' GRAY.-' Quite well, thank you.' 
'' M.-' I am very glad to hear you say so, sir; for you know you 

are a very faithful serva.nt of the devil ; you are one, of his wholesale 
agents, sir, (referring to strong drink) and I have no doubt but you will 
get a wholesale reward.' 

'' Gray was silent. Moir was gi vi_ng one o~ his customers a book to 
rd&.d, 'Alcohol; its place and power.' 

"G.-' That is a book I should like to read.' 
'' M.-' I will give you it to read with the greatest of pleasure, sir.' 
"G.-' Well, but I am reading some others at pre'sent, and I woqld 

like to get through with them before I take aqy more in hand.' 
''M.-' I believe what you say to be true, sir, and I kno·w you would 

leave this book to be last read,-it would grapp}e too hard with your 
cons~ience, sir.' 

c-c James Moir and myself were happy to see that Mr. Gray not only 
gave up being an agent for the sale of strong. drink, but he is often 
found at the corners of our streets, preaching Christ to perishing sinners. 
Instead of being a faith~~~ \servant of the devil, he is now a zealous ser
vant of the Lord Jesus ,Christ." 

Thomas Hardacre is now with us in Dundee. 
THE PROPOSBD DISOUSSION WITH JOSEPH BARKER. 

" In the early part of this year, as J. Barker was widely enJeavoring 
to spread his semi-intidel sentiments, I was asked to meet him in dis
cussiQn. On the 27th April,, I sent the following letter, with my 
proposi~ions for debate, to my friend G. Sanda, for Joseph Barker's 

, approval and acceptance.-:-
.. '269 Georg~ Street, ABERDEEN, 

April 27th,, 1844. 
l{y DB.A.B GlDORGB - ' .· ' ' . . 

' . ' ' . . 

.· I have just received yours of the 24th, and Joseph Barker's &118Wer to your 
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proposal, expressed in his brother William Barker's letter to you, in which W. 
Barker says, "I have received," &c. W. Barker further requests you as follows, 
"You bad better," &c. Now I write to you first, because I do not exactly know 
the conditions expressed in your letter, as I took no copy; you can forward this, 
therefore, either to William Barker or Joseph, and forward me Joseph's reply. 
The first thing to be done is to :fix in writing the conditions of debate, which I 
shall endeavor to promote by this letter. The second regards time and place. 
Since I saw you I have read with some concern J. Barker's views of the Bible, 
denying it as a rule of faith and practice, and unless we agree about ~ standard of 
~ppeal I do not see· that we can settle anything. I should therefore propose that 
in the :O.rst place we discuss this question. 

1. I undertake to prove that the teaching, laws, which proceed from Jesus Christ 
the Lord, and from his Apostles, as contained in the sacred Scriptures of the New 
Testament, are the proper standard by which to try what is tr11e or false among 
Christians, not without the Old Testament, but along with it, as a great light 
which preceded, and gradually introduced the bright Gospel day, and this I 
maintain in opp~sition to the contradictory writings of J .. Barker. 

2. I engage to prove from the Scriptures the proper Divinity of the Lord Jesus 
Christ,-that he is truly and properly God, a.nd that the Father, the Son, and the 
Holy ·Gho8t are to be received as one God, though thus distinguished by three 
personal terms. , · 

S. That the Lord Jesus Christ made himself, and was made by his Father (in 
the blood which he shed, and the sufferings which he endured in body, min~ &c.) 
an atonement for sin, a sin offering, a sacrlftce for sin, so that God could be ·just 
in forgiving sin, without appearing to encourage men to commit it,-and this is in 
opposition to J. Barker's whole theory. 

4 .. That the pardon or justification of every one that believes, is by faith; in 
opposition to J. Barker's views of justification or pardon, as given m his works, 
and that the works of believers, while they do not pardon them, justify them, or 
exempt them from blame, and prove their inno.ce~cy in both time and eternity, 
and that the Scriptures use justification in the above two different acceptations. 

5. That J. Barker's theory and practice have been for years deceptive to the 
souls of men. That on the above and other subjects, such as the fall and punish
ment of man, he has ·completely abandoned the truth, adopted semi-infidelity, 
commonly called Socinianism or Unitarianism, and, that while many of his practical 
writings have accorded with Scripture, his doctrinal sentiments are hostile to 
divine truth, and ruinous to the souls of men. 

I do not know exactly what J. Barker means about "neither disputant being 
limited in point of time." If It is meant that we shall not speak fifteen or thirty 
minutes alternately, but more or less as we choose, I do not object, only the time 
should be equal, ·say, three hours to be occupied each day or night, and both 
speakers to have equal time during the whole debate. I would suggest that a 
Reporter should be obtained, and that the debate should be printed, under the 
inspeetion of the Debaters, and a Committee of three on each side,-that is, if this 
be agreeable to both sides, and can be arranged to our mutual satisfaction. 

I shall endeavor, as far as possibl~, to make the time and place agreeable to 
J. Barker. Will he state whether he agrees with these conditions, and what would 
suit him~elf as, to time and place? Hoping that He who gave us the sacred Scrip
tures will overrule all matters connected with this great controversy to the farther 
honor of Jesus Christ, and the instruction and salvation of souls. 

I am yours in precious Christ, 

To G. Sands. JOHN BOWES. 
P.S.-H I stated any other conditions than the above in Birstal, let !ne know, 

and I will abide by them, as they occurred in conversation, only I must have them 
sent to me as stated.-J .B. 

To these conditions I added a sixth.-ThStt while pretending that all 
opinions should be tolerated, he is himself one of the most intolerant 
and persecuting of modern professors to those who differ from him. 

J. Barker has agreed to meet me, yet he declines making the requisite 
arrangements for the debate. It is now (7mo. 8th.) some time since 
Jlll ~~~ le~ter ~}loulq h~v~ Qeen ~~s~e~df and, a~~~ v~rio~s 4e1a1~ t~q 



. ~@~ ;l'~t8 ' l*Ol ·.lli.#i .. stili. His TlewS iBliY be ootteeted tr9in t~ 
loHtw!fDs. ¥tter; 1\'hich i give entire :-...;;..· · 

" TO JOHN lJOwl!:s. 

"I can·baroly understand yom letter to -G. Sands. I undetstood. you to chuge 
me ~th:heiftg a ftemi-inftdel, not a Christian, as teaching anti-christian etrots 
about tlm Jllan of redeutpti{)n, the wo.yof salvation, the conditim\s of church fellow'" 
ship~ &c.; on th~e point~ i~ was I offered to meet you. The p:ro~r plan of pro
ceeding would be, m fn..v JUdgment, for you to take my sentimentJS on those 
subj~ts from my writingS,. a~d ~tate your reas?ns for considering them anti
christum. You may state your views on one subJect first, a~d allow me to reply, 
and then t>rooeed to some other. It woUld be impossible to limit the tinle of the 
f~Pe&kers, Witihollt doing itljustice to ttuth, and turning the discussion into a. battle 
for victory. Let each one occupy the time that he may think necessary for the 
full statement of his views,, whethet it take him one, two, or three llo~, . or only 
ten or fifteen minutes. As to a repoTter, I leave the matter with yourS'elf : I also 
leave ·to you ihe choice Of a place, though I should prefer Leeds, Huddersfield, 
Manchester, ·or ·LivetpoOl. Yovs in good will, 

Newca-st~&.on-Tyne, June 6th, 1844. 
JOSEPH BARKER. 

This lett~t- co:ritui'Ds all the terms of ~b·e tlebate tha:t 1 ha'Ve received 
from J. Barker. 'two items seem unreasonable. ls't.-that either 
speaker should speak " three aours. ,; . It would hardly he a d;isetM&toB 
under such circ~mstances ... 2nd.-that I sh<Jo:ld "read liis wrl~tng&;" 
al'td he re{Jly. lta' W'ou~d ttiti~ etJeak tWice fo't me once... I Wrsli him to 

· &bite what is unreasonable in my propo·sitions, or to state :propositi01ig 
of his own ; anti let us discuss one point and then go on to the ,neKt. 
To this he b&s :not y_et agreed; I wait his ans~. I_ Rh no batitle 
for. victory ; 1 wish to overthrow error, to be made rich in truth thyself, 
and to teach it wid-ely to. others. He knows my sentime~~s; I spea'k 
but boldly, nonest~y, and everywhere a· I have oppottunity, the whole 
~ou:b.sel of 'GOd. What I wish to defend and oppose I have defined ill 
set. propositions; let him do the same, aud if I can agree to th-em I 
will say so. If it please the Lord, I should like the. discussion _:to tak~ 
pla~el and to be conduc·ted mildly, meekly~ and with boldness !llenaed 
With love ; and then, t dortht n-ot, truth will spread. 1\{ay the wisdom 
of ·G-oo gt1ide us, and may ·Christ in all things be honor~d ev'en as the 
.Fath~r is honored. Amen. 

He evaded this discussi-on~ We did not meet for eleven years after. 
Aug. 4t7t.-MANOHESTER. This morning, at the en'd 9:f Oid·:ham Stteet. 

One man, who se&med to be a Roman Catholic, was furious in his op
ltOEiitioh-, ·and swore he wonld Dinrder ma if he could :lileet with me. No 
one will do this without my heavenly Fathe'r's petmission. 

18th.-At Campfield in the ~vening. A soldier came up with two of 
his ~oin.rades ·; h~ was ve~y unruly, and:at last took off his belt to strike; 
h-e aim-ed a blow at me, but the dear brethren S,tead and Montgomery 
·13t'&pped in; brother Stead reeeivad it. I was :pushed down fi'e:m the 
chair by the,- worldly young men, who would not ·st;md to ee·e me ill
treated, they had the soldiers out of the ~ongregation · in .two or three 
·minutes, and I saw them no mqre. but finished in peace. I heard after 
this that the same soldier was taken to the police-office for disorderly 
conduct. 

21st.~ To-day we were again~' reduced to the l~t .meal ... :w·e had 
:nothing .f~ '~.r, when four br~thren arrived from Live~o·.>l ·; we ex~ 
~~· ~llem ; m1 wife w~ · Qop~~fA~ w ~~ow ~QW Wt} a,hQ\\ld ~rQeutQ 
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, _a ~'UP,per, f9r t~em. " Should she bunow 'f' No ; trust in the Lord. 
t, ~/¥1~ out b,rpther J)avies. who se~. my mag~nes, end as~ed hi~ }f 
~ Pad "ap!thing; h~ said he ha~. ten.~llllli.n~s. We th:us·~l.~ad ~JlBPef, 
tpd_ ~he U:ve~pool church sent ntneteen shillings: and threepence.~~~~ 
~ the Lord for his goodness, and wonderful works to us, his ser-

• ' I. r· w.. -
25tk.-~aptized eight believers in Oak Street Chapel. 
28tk-John Jones, who had appointed a night to ducuss a hir~d 

ministry witH. me, never came. The congregation was large and deeply 
interested. 
, 29tk.-My son John fell into an arm of the Bridgewater Canal, 
Pauljp.g's wor~ An aged man, J ames Grun4y, swam in after him ; his 
qwn lif~ was in danger, but he got John out. . As the water was seven 
f~et deep, if no one had been there, he would most likely have been 
drowned. It is the Lord's mercy that he is not taken away. 
, .I have just been looking over a Methodist Magazine for the year 
~808, and I fi.nd that th~n the ministers or preachers were called" Mr." 
but not " Reverend," and that the people were called '' Methodists," 
not " W esleyan Methodists," so that thirty-six years ago the~e two evils 
dj~ not receive. countenance ~rom the Methodists. Now they do almost 
~yerything in, the name of Wesley, instead of obeying the command, 
'' Whatsoever ye do in word or deed, · do all in the name of the L~rd 
Jesus." Let men be honored less and Christ more. I do not remember 
in what year.the ministers were dishonored with ''Reverend," a~d the 
people with being called "Wesleyans," but it must have been sine• 
1808. 

Sept. 8th.-James Grinstead, Holme·lane, writes:-" A fortnight agp, 
l was summoned to attend as a juryman on an inquest to be held on the 
~Qdy of a t;nan killed by the coal-waggons on a railway belonging to the 
Bowling Company. I went. The coroner proceeded to swear the jury. 
When he c~me to me, I told him I should not swear. Ue inquired, 
'Why 1' 'Because the Saviour and his Apostles forbid me,' I said. He 
~aid, 'What church do you belong 1' 'The Christian.' 'Which of 
\llem, ~ere are s.o many now a. days 1 ' 1 said, 'There is only one.' 
B~ p:ut.his,questiol;l in seve~al forms, but I ·returned· the same answer. 
He said if l. dJ.d not swear he would commit me to prison. I said he 
J;llUSt use his own judgment and discretion about that, but I should not 
sw~. Ulti~tely he dismis$6d me." 

2lst.~Saturday. Held a meeting in ABERDEEN. The ball was lock
ed against the church by P. Cro~bie. We met in the smaJI ~~ool
J;OOm! :J!or some weeks th_ere has bee·n a division of opinion· among 
the brethren respecting the adJD,ission of unbaptized persons jWiO the 
c~:p.rch. This question was first started by Jamea Straehan,_fo:r.ll,lerly a 
Chartist· speaker, who crept into the church unawates, and wished to 
preach in the church, contrary to the wish of some of the ~ost 1>ious of 
the brethren and.one elder. He has endeavored to form a party. After 
the meeting I pr~posed to 1 ~11 the elders and dea,cons .. together. . I 
called on deacon Monro, and found the p,artyl there assembled. I satd, 
''So we h•ve found the cividers· of the church here 1" Only two deacons 
and on._~ elder present. · 
~2nd.-Jo~n )Iacki~ came at 11 o'cloe)F $.m. I therfore went· to the 

other' el<l~r's house. Peter Cl' )Ul ~)l\3 l1ad U..troduced William Thomnann. x2· '"-.. -, 
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WhO WaR pre&cbin:g in the north . KS A.D evangelist., and endeaVOriD.g to 
sp~d A. Campbell's sentiments. I prop'osed, as one party wished···;a.e 
to preach, and apother W. Thompson, that I would meet P. Cromb1e a 
quarter of· an hour before the meeting of the church, that he, I, and 

··Thompson might arrange. I waited in the school-room accordingly. 
Then Thompson, Crombie, and another opened t~e ·hall door, an<l with· 
out speaking to me, Thompson took the pulpit, ·and Crombie the· pre
centor's desk. At the hour I want in and heard Thompson. When 
the service was over, as I thought, I desired the church to remain ; I 
asked if they meant to have the Lord's Supper and whom they intended 
to preach, as a part had determined one should preach, and a part the 
other. Thompson stated that several of the brethren who had not 
heard him the last Lord's Day had left the church; this was denied. 
At last a majority determined that I should preach. However, to ·m.ake 
all agreeable, I agreed to preach in· the afternoon, and that we should 
both· prelich in the evening, I preached at two, and at Castle Street 
at four, but he took the pulpit at six and did ~ot leave it_ till eight; 
however, I had much ·comfort in addressing the brethren at the after
meeting. 

23rd and 24th.-Church meetings. After arguing over the matter 
of strict or open communion, the church came to an ·agreement to for
bear with each other. 

25th.-We met to arrange other matters. · James Strachan had not 
conducted himself well an.d was afraid. Thompson saw he was not 

, likely to make a party, and they therefore came to make a division. 
Crombie had presided over the church by force, not allowing any one 
else. He now left the desk, and declared that they, he and some others, 
did not intend to go with the church as it was, and declared the meet .. 
ing dissolved. Another person was proposed to preside, and he, to pre
vent it, took the desk again. Union·was now hopeless. All were bap· 
tized that were meeting. It seemed therefore folly and wickedness to 
divide the church about a question of theory. I besought them for 
Christ's sake, but all to no purpose. The division took place. Aa P. 
Crombie's party said they would keep the hall, if they c~uld keep it; 
and although John Mackie and Alexander Cattanach's nam.es~were to 
the agreement·(both with us) along with P. Crombie's, we determined to 
carry everything by reason and truth, and to use no other weapons, and 
if these failed to leave the matt~r with the Lord. The other party got 
possession of the keys and kept them. We took a place at Long Acre, 
at £11 a year. 

26th.-I met those favorable to abide by the church, and had a com
fortable meeting. About 22 or 23 remained. 

29th.-Had a gracious day. Lectured/ twice on Cumpbellism; once 
to a large congregation in Castle Street, and to a crowded house in the 
school-room·, Long Acre. 

Oct. lst.-DoNDBE. Saw the Queen and Prince Albert pass through. 
She w-as much more plainly attired than many of her subjects. ~ the 
evening a .Morm.onite commenced a debate after my hour's lecture. 

4th.-I was able to bring .forward much neglected truth during these 
two nightEt. 

6th- Preached in the N ethergate Chapel to considerable congregstions. 
~BOATH, this ; ·morning ~'at, half-past seven, preaches! to abQut 200Q 
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people. A Methodist local preacher, who has united with the brethren, 
was baptized. At ten o'clock took the mail train, and reachad Dundee . 
about eleven. 

30th.-We had now held se'"'eral meetings, both in Liverpool and 
Manchester, in order to promote union between the brethren with whom 
we fellowshipped, and others who also met in the Lord's name alone. 
Each meeting seemed to leave us more separated, and, as I was blamed 
by some on the other side with being the cau~e of this state of matters , 

- I addressed the following letter to two of their chief brethren :-

58 N ORTHUMBERL.A.ND STREET, 
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 30th, 1844. 

ToJ.P , and H. T . 
MY DEAR BRETHREN IN THE LORD,-

' May the peace, wisdom, and favor of our Lord Jes11s Christ be -with you. 
As we all are aiming to honor the Lord, and draw together his saints, how lamen
table it is that we cannot all meet together and co-operate visibly as Christians. 
To accomplish visible union, we have had conferences or conversations in both 
Liverpool and Manchester, which, I fear, have left us more dtsunited than we 
were before. Is it not "strange that brethren cannot converse about union, and 
express di.fferent sentiments, and part without having less love and union than be
fore? at least, so I infer from Brother T-'s letter to Brother P-, just put into 
my hands, which states that "the brethren meeting in George Street, Manchester, 
in several interviews with Brother Bowes, and the brethren with whom he was 
meeting in Camp Street, were very much annoyed by the frivolous objections of 
Brother Bowes, who was himself the originator of the conversations, and the 
chief hindrance to a union. We were a.lso so much grieved with things, wluch 
the utmost efforts of charity could not construe into anything but nnsrepresenta
tions, that several of our brethren felt constrained to speak to him in faithfulness 
before the Lord." Such statements, or stronger than this, had been made by 
"Brother B-," at Liverpool; so that ''rhcn Brother C- invited me to go to a 
reading meeting at Hope Street, and I, to show love and union, passed by two 
other meetings to: attend, I was told by Brother P-, that "Beatty's statements 
had made such an effect on their nrinds, that they would not wish to see me 
there." Accordingly, Brother P-. called n1e out, and \Vas unwilling that I 
should enter the meeting again, although I wished the brethren to hear both 
sides, and offered to give my views of the matter. Does Brother P- think this 
conduct-of refusing a brother liberty to attend a meeting-either Christian con
duct, or likely to promote u_nion? I would not have done so to an unbeliever. I 
would turn no man out of a meeting, or hinder him from being present; it is not 
courteous-it is not scriptural. ''If there come in one that believeth not, or one 
unlearned, he is convinced of all, he is judged of all, and thus are the secrets of 
his heart made manifest ; and so, falling down on his face, he will worship God, 
and report that God is in us of a truth." (1 Cor. xiv. 24, 25) I hope, Brother P-, 
you see that you did wrong, and that you are prepared to confess tins fault. Does 
"Brother Beatty" think that reviling a brother in his absence is Christian con
duct, and calculated to unite the church? Is it not rather "backbiting," which 
all saints should shun ? 

I wish now to state a few facts to prove that I have not hindered union, and 
that my " objections " against going over to the brethren in George Street, are 
weighty and scriptural, and not "frivolous,, and that the " misrepresentation " is 
on the other side. I do not believe that it is wilful, however ; but it is possible 
for Christians, when their prejudices and their party preferences are assailed, 
however gently, to be unduly excited. My objections, "frivolous" or not, are 
the following :-

. 1. The brethren in George Street will only receive Christians as individuals, and 
, not as bodies. Hence they would not receive us at Camp Street as a body. But 
had we met in Salford, just across the lrwell, on the same principles as we now 
do~ they could have received us, or recognised us as a body of believers, so as to 
break bread with us. We in Camp Street hol<l this to be sectarian, and that ·we 
are to receive those that God receives, whether they be individuals or bodies, and 
~not tQ dQ so is conttary to Rom. xiv. 1--.s, anQ 1\latt. xviii. 1..-.6. ~ ~ could 



not ask a non-sectarian ehurch in Manchester of SOO m'embers to OOme either 'One 
by· one or otherwise· as indiVIduals to us 20, but if satistied that tkey '\\rere· atl 
Christians, we should just as ntuch sit down with them in Manche.st~~··.:4~ ill ~1-
fo~ or ~ristQ]. . H we fo~d. t~em impurely gathered, ; not all ~IFJ~ti':l~ · we 
should only · receive the Cliristians. You yourselves act contrary to your own 
principles, when you visit other places~ Should Brother ·T- come ~o Liverpool, 
be would not probably see all the Christians meeting in Hope Street. He would 
~~~clp. , , . ,t~n;t as saints on the testimony .of two c;>.r t .. ~ee bre.t4t"'.· a .. n4 sit 
aown :with .th~ ~rdingly. Why did he not do ,a. with us at C~ S~reet 1 
BOO&u8e fhe 'n&d !tlfe sectanan poSiti?n to .~aintain. . " We are. the ,Ur~~ P.th~rlng, 
you mU'st come ·to us; we can ~1v-e individuals but Jiot bodies." Wht·1lid brO
ther T- and the b~thren that are with him not examine us, when we offered to 
give a ~~~ of' .91ir. ~.'*es! i! . ~ey w~illd· give a list of theirs ? ~y did .t~ey exact 
more tb&n ttltey were ·\villihg to concede ?-than we conceded-m reqwnng us to 
reject any one found not to be' a Chtiatrian .among .us~which we were willing to 
do-but dec~, ~n their part, to sar, ~-~t if we fo~~ '?ne w¥Qm. ~~ ~~ 
as not a Christmn, that they would reJect brm ? .~ . 

~. The -union ·dia not take plaCe, because we had no way left,to unite \with the~ 
hut ~ al was ~D. to ·us among tihe ~ts. (1.)." Cotn~ to us,· but···~· ~ ~ot. 
come·~ ~ou.'~ ·SO say aB .tne sects ; so .~d they, In-substance,· and ~ ~ey actect 
when we··proposed to· Teceive each other tn the Lard. (2.) -'When · we inform~ 
Brother '1.'-, &c.~ that we would give them a lis~ of names, if they w.<Mlld gi'te us 
a list of.theirs, that we might ultimately be satis~ed of each other's ~stianity, 
and uaite. ·The brethren, we understand, were never conv_ened, and·· no answer 
from ~m w~s gjven to our respectful and Christmn prop0sal ~~r eo~duot re
vived .in my mind what I had ·seen in Exeter and Plymouth, and I do · thmk sober
ly, that wlnle "the bretllren " profess to meet as such, and to rejoot Jthe appoint
ments, human or otherwise, of evangelists, elders, or deacons, that a· few of ~hem 
in each meeting, thinking· themselves called of the Holy Slfirit to rule an4 teach, 
in some ·caSes rhle like '' lorci's over Gotrs heritage," being in reality self-elec~ 
the worst kind of election. {3) We had no su~h names as " the ·Plymouth ·breth
ren," or ".the brethren," and were unwilling to take any steps w~~h might sanction 
t;hese names to which too much countenance has been given by br~en in several 
places, if they are not a sect, and if they are, (which I incline to believe,) then the 
nameE~ may be coiTect enough for them, but. not for us. We just longed for union 
with the · Christians in George Street, as we longed for union with Christians 
among the Baptists, Methodists, &c. I believed that, so far as they met in the 
name of Christ alone, they met scripturally, and that so far as theyreceived "Ply
mouth •thren" rather thanothers, and I understood them to acknowledge a pre
fetenee, they were sectarian. For sectarianism l have no love ; it is sin, ju~t as 
drunkenness is sin, and I can give it no countenance. Brother T- may call this 
"frivolous ;" it is not so to me. A brother asked, in a town hundreds of miles 

I from Plymouth, " Where do the Plymouth Brethren meet here ? " The brother 
replied in such a place; thus acknowledging that he was a Plymouth brother. I 
know the brethren in Manchester and Liverpool would not, generally, make any 
such profession, but in neither place are they sufficiently separated from "The 
Plymouth Bret}J.ren" for me to identify myself with them, and indeed I am grow
ingly, but unwillingly, drawmg on to the opinion that they cartnot very ~onSistent
ly reject the name. ( 4) . We do think that there ought to be deacons elected by 
the chure)l.to l6ok after poor saints (See Acts vi.) There seems something strange 
to us in any brother taking the offering for poor saints of his own accord, or one 
brother taking it one time, and another at another, without election, or accour!t 
being given tQ the body. We cannot believe, with "the brethren," that bishops 
and elders were required to teach and ·rule the church during the lives of the 
apoetl~, but that after their death, no more were to be set apart to the end· of 
time 1 l t is incredible that they should have ·been appointed when least needed, 
while the apostles lived, and that they were intended to cease, when most needed, 
after the apostles' death. ( 5) There was a narrowness of view taken by some of 
the brethren, as to teaching, which we did not like. . 

a. We did not see that .they had proper scriptural discipline a.t George Street, 
nor do we see yet, and as it is on this head that I have been charged with "mis
representation," I will state facts "to the ~st_of my recollection. Henry Turner 
and I had a conversation .about the purity · of the church, I said, an offender 
should be treated accordmg to Matt. !xvlli., be first seen by one, and if he would· 
DQt hear·-hilli, tbe:u bJ Jiwo ,gz taue)t&ad ii he would not hear them thea it sb.<JfdiJl 



be told to the church; "But,'' said brother T-, "you have no churcb. to~ten 
it to." I thQught w.. e had, and that to falt.er at the last step, ·a.· nd n. o~. ~o. eJ:.Rfl.~\w 
offender, woul~ corr~pt the .church. Brother T-gave a case in,O.eorge .. ~~t: 
-'l'hey were not sAt.ts:fted )VItb a person; two brethren spoke to the person; tbat 
person ceased to break' :breatl from that convetsation. 'I gathered that brotliet 
T's view was that o:tfender's migb.t·be spoken to, but not expelled. He mtated .a~ 
the ~me,_~im~ :~hat /1-e qi)ly ~ve bis in~~ual ~s. ~e efte~ ·91 ~ con
Y~S8:tion q~ WY nqnd W:t;t_s_,as f~l}.~w.~.\-(~.) Though \lroth~r ~- giv~s ~~h~ee ~ 
his v1e~s, '!-te 1s an mfluential brother m the body and·wqtild o~ c~urse hinder an1, 
expulsion if he could. (2.) He has stated a fact whieh relates to ~what ttie 
"·gathering "-his 'brethren ·hal'"e done~ this identifies them with his 'news. An 
otlen<le. r has qef.sed to b~:Q~ but i.s ~ot "pu~ ~wa,y,'' :a.nd ·!Jla. :y therefore gQ 
BtD.~ ~~.'b.~a,~ or c~~l~self ~ .~rot~~:r o~ a .tpembe~ i! he ch09~~. ,(&.) _If .If. 
c~urcb ~Ill nqt ";P~~ away,; &:~.offen~er It must bet;o~e COrtll}lt. With th~ 
news, I gave up all Idea of umtmg widl a system, which, looldng at the whole 
-~ I regarded as· impure, .for it seemed 1to me qmte plain that' a dronkard, a liar, 
or any oflh:ez sort of a ~er w;ho w~s Q<>.~ ~'put,aw~y," might Cl\U h\W!Jelf of the 
body, ~ven lif they did r~m~~strate with him, should they refu~e ·tQ take th~ laflt 
step, ment\oned in Matt. xviii. Now, brother T-, ·are· not these things so? 'If 
they are, where is the misrepresentation? You may have spoken more guardedly 
since, as brethren, and more scripturally. It was necessary, not to pi-event my 
"mi~representation," but to prevent me from pointing out what was l,U)SCrip
t~al and detrimental to the purity of the church. Will you state distiJlctly what 
the misrepresentation is ? While you, brother T -, acknowledge me to be the 
''Lord's child," you say, "this desire to be something (which lurks in all Of us). 
is the reason of brother Bowes' unfortunate conduct here, and I am not saying 
more than I have privately mentioned to him." And is this the love "which thi$
eth no evil P" How does brother T- kqow tins " desire " of my heart ? Is he a 
judge of my heart ? I know, if I know anything of it, that this witness it not 
true. Will any of my brethren in Liverpool, Dundee, or anywhere else, who have 
met with me for years, affirm thStt I have manifested this pride,-for·.this is the 
name of what is insinuated amo~g them? No, it is an unworthy calumny. Bro
ther T-, Christian union can never be promote~ by such means. 

And now, my beloved brethren, I and my brethren are as fervent as ever in 
our desire for the union of saints,-. we lopg for it. Both in Li¥erpool and Man
.chester we were willing to ~e with you on scriptural terms, to receive eac~ other 
in the Lord, and you dec~ed. We were willing to make matters about which we 
differ in oplnion, matters of forpel\l"arice. We think there ought to be churc~ 
meetings, Ev~;tng~lists, Bishops or Elders, and De~co~s in .the church, but we are 
'WiJ)ing to leave these matters for decision after being united. 

le it not a most lamentable thing, that in Liverpool and· Manchester there ar-e 
three or Jour meetings, a~ professing not to be sectarian, and to seek the union of 
Chrtstians, and yet these Christialns and meetings have no more union with them 
thal). the sects have with each other, nay, not so much? Consider this matter 
over. I beseech you, for ·Christ's sake, and for the honor of his Church, do not 
forg~t the union of the body, but seek to unite with all that are united with Jesus. 
With brotherly love in the Lord to you both, and to all saint~, and trustin:g t~t 
you will make tlns known as widely as the evil report of Beatty, 

I am, &c., 
JOHN BQ-WES. 

P.S.-1 shall be obliged to brother P-, if he will forward this to brotherT-. 

Nov. 3rd.-WooLTON. When I was in Liverpool in the Spring, J O'hft 
~ushton, who has charge of his father's business, with about 20 men 
under him, found peace and joy through believing, united with a fe~ 
lively brethren, and having taken a room, we opened it with great c~ni
,fort. In the evening a very large congregation of Meth9dists, Ep.~~~~-
:palians, &c. , 

4th.-LIVERPOOL. Preached in Sr)ho Street Chapel; brother Jon~ 
:baptized ten. · ' · 

16th.-CARLI~LE. Brother Daniels b&P,~~ed thre~ ~~the river ~4.a~ 
'One young man, a Ohrieti"nJ was pers~tad.ad only a few 'minlltes bdfor~ 
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tihe time. I pressed fupon him the command of Peter, .Acts jt., and com·· 
manded him to be baptized in the name of the Lord. He submitted. 

17tk.-...Broke bread with about 80 brethren in Albert square. I set 
before the people tbe excellencies of the Lord Jesus Christ. At half
past two, preached Christ, repentance, faith, and baptism, as commanded 
-exemplified, and the promises made concerning them. At six, heard 
F. Daniel for a short time, to a large congregation out of doors. The 
room. was filled at night. 

18th.-Another was buried with Christ by baptism in the waters of 
the Eden. Baptism should no more be delayed than obedience to any 
other command. When a man believes, he should speedily be baptized. 
Thus, on hearing Peter's pentecostal discourse, "They that gladly re
ceived his word were baptized ; and the same day there were added 
unto them about three thousand souls." Thus, also, we read of the 
jailor at Philippi, "And he took them the same hour of the night, and 
washed t~eir stripes; and was baptized, he and all his, straightway."
Acts ii. 4l~xvi 33. 

20th.-Brother F. Daniel mentioned to me the happy death of James 
M'Adam, a Christian, and a minister for many years. He visited the· 
ased saint on his death-bed, anq wishing to ascertain the state of his 
mind, though his wife thought him to be unconscious, and did not wish 
him to, be disturbed, F. D. said, '' It's hard work." The dying man 
answered strongly with a smile, "Pleasant la.bor !'' These were ltis 
last words. 

Dec. 5th.-DuNCANSToN, Scotland, near Insch. Here a few brethren 
and sisters have begun to meet in the Lord's name alone, as the follo N· 

ing extract from a letter from a very dear brother shows:-

''Your visit to this part of the country has not been without effect ... There are 
a number who see that a one~man hired ministry is unscriptural, and also the 
necessity of union among Christians." It states that a few believers have agreed 
to meet together on the Lord's Day " to exhort one another, and to observe 
whatsoever Christ has commanded us. We know that in so doing we are exposing 
ourselves to the reproach of those we have highly esteemed, but we also know 
that the approval of our own conscience and the blessing of our God. are more 
than those that are against us. We are also in some measure convinced that we 
are responsible to our Master, and we are also convinced that in the day in which 
he will reckon with us, we will not be able to stand up and urge as a reason for 
neglecting some of his commands, that they were not popular, and that those 
whom we loved and esteemed would not join us in attending to them : and there
fore we are resolved that whatever others do, we will serve the Lord in the way we 
believe he has commanded us." 

"JAMES SHEARER." 
"Croft end of Auchlyne, Dec. 5th, 184:4." 

Tlie principle, self-denial, and decision of this letter, are worthy of 
imitation. 

23rd. -To-day left Middleham. Before parting with my father 
he told me that he expected to be able to li v~ on the interest of 
the money he had saved. I stated in my discourses, I hope faithfully, 
what the scriptures teach on this !subject. 

24th.-LEEDB• Called to see my uncle, Dawson Bowes. Found him 
upon a dying bed. He has been for some time lame, and dependent for 
support ~n others. When I called a few days ag~l, he seemed happy in 
the prospect of death and glory. He said, " I \V'Juld not give th0 plac~ 

I • - •• .. 
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-to which I am going for a hundred &uch worlds as this." ''John,, said 
he, with tears and chee.rful. joy, "I have been a beggar all my life, but 
I shall be a King's son there.'' My aunt died last night. He only lived 
a few days after this. "To die is gain," when we live to Christ, 

THE EVIL OF SEOTS. 

While the wicked and fighteous remain in the world, we must have 
these two parties-we need no more. .As the wicked are mtn·shalled 
under the prince of darkness, and constitute but one army, so Ch 1 istians, 
led on to victory by Christ the captain of their salvation, should con
stitute but one visible army. We have no warrant.to divide tho!-1e whom 
God has unit.ed. The true church, the body of Christ, is not bounded 
by the limits of the largest party ; it is composed of believers, of the 
sons of God, scattered through every party. Present and powerful 
churches, rich in worldly wealth, and large in numbers, may have but 
few of the true church in them ;-churches, poor in worldly wealth, 
may contain many members of the body of Christ. His body consists 
of many members, who should appear as one body. No sectarian ap
pellation would prqperly describe a church thus united. " I groan over 
the divisions of the church-of all our evils, I think, the greatest-of 
Christ's church, I mean~ that men should call themselves Roman 
Catholics, Church of England-men, Baptists, Quakers, all sorts of-various 
appellations, forgetting only that glorious name of Christian, which is 
common to all, and a true bond of union. I begin now to think that 
things must be worse before they are better, and that nothing but some 
great pressure from without will make Christians cast away their idols 
of sectarianism-the worst and most mischievous by which Christ's 
church has ever been plagued.''-Arn9ld, of Rugby. Dolby saya,-u I 
have long felt an utter loathing of what bears the general denomination 
of· the Church,' with all its parties, contests, disgraces, or honors. My 
wish would be little less than the dissolution of all church institutions, 
of all orders, and shapes, that religion might be set free, as a grand 
spiritual m~ral element, no longer clogged, perverted, and prostituted by 
corporations and forms." 

TBB INFLUENCE OF WEALTH IN THE CHURCH. 

The church is a spiritual community, in which all are the sons and 
daughters of the Lord Almighty-kings and priests unto God. When 
any one is received into the church, put into office, or honored because 
of his wealth, while his poorer brethren are ·overlooked and despised, 
the sin is committed mentioned by J ames ii,-" If ye have respect to 
persons, ye commit sin." No man deserves more respect than another 
because of his wealth. Such respect is not the love of the brethren, 
but the love of wealth. In the church no man should be honored be
cause he is rich-no man should be despised because he is poor. The 
honor given to wealth in the world has been transferred to the church, 
to the great injury of its moral power. If a rich man has obtained his 
wealth by honorable means ; if h:e distributes it in clothing the naked, 
in feeding the hungry, in entettaining strangers, in spreading scrip
turally the gospel, he. deserves our respect, not because he is wealthy, 
J.>~t be~~use he i~ benev1Jlentf-uot bec~use bis rurse is Ions, bq~ 
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-ii~ hfs heU.t· iW }arg*~· He sows bountifnD.y;· aa€1 be will reap 
~ltflfunr. 

THE POWER OF T~ TRUTH. 

I fear many believers have underrated this power. They have ex
pected their own sanctificatidn to advance, and sinners to be saved in 
aaswer to prayer,. without _placing sufficient confidence in the truth. 
" S,anctify them through thy truth-thy word is truth,''. was tl;le p_rayer 
and explanation of our divinely-appointed Saviour. 1£ the truth as 
it is in Jesus is to sway and rule the soul, to penetrate and refine the 
inmost recesses of the man, and bring forth the rich fruits of holiness 
in· the life, it must be understood-it must be more read, considered, 

-e,nd experienced. It ie the g~eat means 9.ppoint~d by o~r heaven~y 
Father for suLduing~ oth~r rebels to his authority. We pray for revivalS, 
and wonder why we see so few ;-we ask fo~ the conversion of ou:r 
children and neighbors, and are d~ppointed that our prayers are not 
&llBWeJed. Why are we. unsuccessful ? We hsve not made known the 
gospel. We have kept back the truth, We h~ve prayeu fo~ th~ con
version ~fa sinne~ without at. the same time telli~~ him~ much truth 
as would c·onvert him, so that had he believed all we ever' tauglit, ~b 
could not hav~ been saved by it. We did not teach the gospel .. fufty, 
plainly, and like. men in ~rnest. If we wish QUr child or neiglibor io 
be converted, let us tak~ him aside and teach him the love of God1 to 
man. Men are ruined by hard thoughts. of God. Let us p!oclaim his 
love, and pro.ve it by the death of Christ- for our sins, and by his burial 
aud resurrection. · · 

A BURNING AFFECTION FOR' THE HUMAN. RACE. 

One of the first les&ons which Jesus (.,"brist.. gives his pupils is· self
denial : one of the first examples he placea before us is his own. He 
cou;td set nothing more glorious before us. His was a. lif~- pf untiring 
zeal,, of arduous toil, of unquencha.ble love to mankind. The highest 
eulogium on his history is contai~ed in these few. words.;..." HE Wlt:NT 
ABOUT DOING Goon." Let us drink into His spirit, and c·~py· His 
example. The good we can do must necessarily be lhnit66~ but let us 
remember that it is an inspired injunction "to do good unto all men." 
Let· us never ask whether they are. rich men or poor men-English, 
Irish·, or Scoteh.-.it ·is enough for us that they are men-our fellow
creatures. Ignorant, let~ us instmct them·; profligate~ reform them; 
hungty, feed them ; thirsty, if even· our enemies, give them drmk. Are 
they sorrowful, let us comfort them ;: in sickness, let us visit them. If 
we have wiped away the tears of a child, and s~nt him hQme with cheer
ful joy in his countenance, we have done something for ~uffering humani~y. 
Let us·addt.ess ourselveS with firmness·of purpose,. with decision of soul, 
and, above all, wjth·a large ·affection for man as man, to tbe work of doing 
good, and we cannot live arid labor in vain. We shall dim~nish the 
burdens, lessen the sorrows, and wipe away the tears of ~~ny .a suf .. 
fering ·heart. We shall diminish the enemies,; augment the friends, ~nd 
add larg~ly to the comforts, and· joys of our fellow-creatures. Oh, when 
will Christians hear more music, more charming melody in the songs of 
widows whose· hearts· they have made to sing. for j,oy, than in tb~ most 

·, ®stly prsan. Obrietia.nsrtal~ of their doubts ar.d fe~e while they are 
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s~ki-a~ 'OGmfo.lt. Let them seek the comfort of others-eJD.ploy them• 
ael~es·-)~tudly, earnestly, a~d con~tantly, for the benefit df ~oei~~l'' all'tt 
:h~y w1ll become happy 1n ma.k1ng other .. p~ople happ,, ~htle.·they~JP.re 
IO•throng &S'se&rcely to have t1me to think about pereonal com:f~ 

THE CHUBOH IS THBJ GREAT REFORMER OF KA.N. 

But the church can only reform others as she tea,ches the truth h.er
l88lf, an.d sustains all her teaching .by the weight of a consistent example. 
The church is incieed '' the light of the world;'' j 11st so 'far as a he in
culcates the truth., and walks according to its commands. She is ''the 
salt of the earth," seading forth a penetrating, healthful influence fa..
and ·wide, j ast as she is Christ-like ; but if, on the contrary, the very 
~t loses its savor, it becomes an outcast thing, and instead of it being 
!useful to men, they tread it under tlteir feet. If we wi&h to make men 
-right, to destroy thei~ ·rebellion, and bring them over to Christ, we 
must 6nt make the church right, by purging out the old leaven ilu.lt 
we may be a new lump. The church that teaches humility must be 
humble-the church that teaches faith must show that she believes Gpji 
for both temporal and spiritual bestowments. If I could not truCJt my 
body with God, I w,ould not trust my soul with him. Shall he save 
from sin and hell, and leave us on earth without food and raiment ? 
The church that teaches love to God and man must sho\v it by actions. 
Her membership. ministry, institutions, all require searching reforms. 
My love for the church induces me to say this. He is his child's beat 
friend who sets himself to correct what is amiss. He is my best friend 
who lovingly, but faithfully, points out my faults. "My love for any 
place, or person, or institution, is exactly the measure of my desire to 
reform them ; a doctrine which seems to me as rational now as it seemed 
strange when I was a child, when I could not make out how, if my 
mothel' loved me more than strange children, she should find fault with 
me and not with them."-ArniJld's Life, vol i. p. 415. 

I fear that many Christians are overlooking the mighty influence 
which a true Christian church, such as she was in the beginning, had 
once. on the world, and may have again. Without at all entering the arena 
of politics, I do venture to suggest to p )liticians of every school, that no 
government, of whatever kind, can be really good, only so far as it is 

* . composed of good men. Now, what Is to make them good but the truth 
-the gospe! which the church has to teach 1 And how can she teach 
it with effect, without walking accordin~ to it 1 I confess my utter 
ignorance of any other way by which men can be made good, Christ
like men. Then, as bad men would govern badly, even under good 
laws, how can bad men make or keep good laws 1 L~t us, then, first 
make men Christians by the truth-by the church-and then we shall 
find more agreement as to the modes or kinds of government. If there 
is any force in the adage, •' whatever is best administered is lJest," we 
may rest assured that, as good men will make good laws~ so they will 
ad~&inister them for the good of society. If Chri.;tian men, who, I 
grieve to say, spend~ much time and· money in establishing their own 
favorite theory of government, would devote both to the great work of 
Christianizing the nation by the truth, they 'vould act more in character, 
and do incalculably more good. Patriotism should prompt us to this. 
Whately said of Arnold, of 1-tugLy, ''He was attached to his family as 

•t2 
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if he h~ no friends-to his friends as if be ~ad no family-and te :his 
country as if he had no friends or· rela~ons.''-Arnold's Life, ~c., vol 
L ~ ~37. . 
· We can never be wrong, if we do not ~ wrong means, in attempting 

to make ·people Christians. 

HOLDING OONFBRENOES OF CHBIBTIA.NS. 

Christians have kept too much aloof from each other. If they would 
come together in the spirit of love and candor, and converse over their 
difficulties and plans of union and co-operation, truth would be elicited 
and diffused among many thoughtful and vigorous ~inds. Almost any 
kind of· motion is bettEr, more healthful, than a dead calm. If the 
church move at all in the way of scriptural investigation, and consequent 
action, she can hardly get into a worse position than she is in. With· 
the scriptures as her text-book, she cannot go towards Rome. That is 
a journey which no man can take under biblical direction. The followers 
.of Newman and Pusey first undervalue scriptural authority, and ;having 
got rid of its restraints, then, and not till then, they hasten towards 
Rome. 



CHAPTER X. 
' GILLB•XT CHU·BCH.-LETTEB TO THB LIVERPOOL CHURCH.-11& LBICB8TER.-

DB.ATH OF INFIDELS.-THB JEW.-ILLNESS.-::B.BTUR:NING GOOD FOR EVIL.-
8TRANGB SCENE IN .A WESLEYA.ll' CHA.PEL.-LETTEB TO ROMAN CATHOLIC8.-.A. 
OBJUSTIA.N GOVEB.NMBNT.-POBTRAITS.-SPEECH AGA.INST WA..R.-BRY.Ali M'MAKEN 
AND HIS WIFE M:A.DGE.-184:5, 184:6, 184:7, 1848 • 

.Jan., 1845.-GILLBINT. The second Lord's Day of this year, I spent 
at Grove Lane ·chapel, Gillbent, Che~dle Mosely, Cheshire. A church 
has been gathered during the last four or five years, under the following 
circumstances.-WILLIAM FowDEN, o( Manchester, felt a concern for 
his native place-was anxious that it might_ have the gospel. He en
g$ged a missionary to preach to the people, and visit them, who, after a 
few months, was called away into eternity. John Alcorn, who is now 
there acting as a missionary or evangelist, was engaged. About fifty 
believiers meet in the Lord's name alone, having no bond of union but 
"love, which is the bond of perfectness." All who are united to Christ 
have access to their communion. Although all the members have now 
been immersed on a profession of their faith, baptism does not divide 
them from any of their Father's children. ·.The talents of the church 
are at liberty to be exercised for the good of the whole. A chapel was 
erected for the people by the same brother that supports the evangelist, 
and when it became too small, he put a gallery into it. It seems 
capable of containing from three to four hundred, and the Lord'~ Day 
that I was with them, it was tolerably filled. While rich Christians 
should be careful to supply the ~ants of their poor brethren, they should 
also be a.nxions t.o spread the gospel all over the world. It is thought 
that had the first laborer not been removed by death, there might have 
been no church there yet. When God imparts the gifts of an evangel
ist to one of his followers, they cannot be employed in vain. If brother 
Alcorn has the wo:k of an evangelist to do, w bile he· endeavors to cul
tivate the gifts of the church, he should also preach ChristJ a,..q he has 
opportunity, in the neighboring towns and parishes. The church should 
not rest in the gifts of one or two brethren, but exhort one another-
'' edify one another." Dep~nd more upon the Lo~d for be~towint; gifts, 
and as good stewards occupy what they have to their Master's honor. 
As they have derived great blessing from the labors of an evangelist, 
they should .unite to support evangelists, that the land may be filled 
with New Testament truth, and that it may be said of them, as of the 
church of the Thessalonians, "For from you sounded out the ·word· of 
the Lord, not only in Macedonia and Achaia. but also in every place, 
your faith to God-ward is spread abroad."-! Thess. i 8. An active 
church, which spreads far and wide the truth by which it lives, resem
bles the onward progresa of an overilowing, pure, wide-spread river • 
.An indolent church resembles the thick waters of a stagnant lake, 
o«ensive to the eye, and injurious to the health • 

., -- ...,. 
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TO TilE ~CJIUBOH OF CHRIST A88E:MBLING AT lllLL STREET, LIVERPOOL. 

61 YoRK. ~TREET, HuLKE, 
MANOHESTEB, Jan. 15~ 184:5. 

DBu BRETRBBN m CHBIST,-

May the favor, mercy,· and peace of God our Father, and the Lord Jesus 
Christ be with you all. . . 

It has long been our conviction that Christians in order to be useful in this age, 
must not only come out from its.poot)iarte'\rih1 bnt ~ndeavor to bring their fellow
Christians out of them, by exposing their unscriptural character and evil tendency. 
It .is~ n9w some. years since son;t~ of us tasted the bliss of meeting . together as the 
disciples ot J"e.~us-ownirig no human authority, that we might shew. the greater 
deference to that which is divine. During . the past year, jmpressed with tne 
necessity of active labors iri this populous district, I mentioned to several of the 
chmchee the necessity of co-operating to enable me to proolaim. I>f:rine truth atn.id 
its hundreds of thousands. About seven months ago. I came, and· althouglllltave 
often been called oft to othett parts, my main labors have be~n in this di~rict. 
· Sinee t eame, the oppoSition has been great, but the prospect was nev-et- so clieer
b'lg ~a.s at·· thl,s moment. The Manchester chureh is pea:ceful and happy; and 
Qttttauia' abM!t t1venty'-one precious sabtts. I have repeatedly pre8Alhed and 
letttured. a.t, Stockport, where a gre4t impression has been made, .and a. fel,V brethren 
~ve resolv~d to meet in the Lord's name, and they are expecting great results. 
A. .. Christian brother lrotn W oodhouses, a few miles distant, was walking a. bout, 
attd' cme t() bear me at Salford, on the first Lord's Day of the year. .After 
ttMctmig ·0hrist, I showed lrow Christians should meet ·together. He ·said, ''This 
i•·whatl.h.Ve long been seeking," and he and seven more. have agreed. to leave 
the Methodists, and to meet according to the revealed will of Christ. The last 
~rd~s D'a,y I spent at Gffibent, ten miles from Manchester, where about fifty 
brethren: Dioot' •s· we do. . They have a congregation of about 300, and· take 26 
·Map.ttnM nwnthly. A brotket built them a chape~ Uld .supports an evangelist. 
The aam.e broiher has engaged an evangelist for Rusholme. 
. . HlthertQj my mind has been tolerably free from care as to temporal support. 
SOme of the churches, though few and poor, have abounded in kindness. I refer 
~cilLUy·to l>~ndee and Atbroath, which have generally sent more or less every 
montlt dfOO l mme. Other churches have ·either sent· nothing at all, or only once 
OJ! i~ I suggested at the first, that where brethren are not rich, but willing to 
~"{8 & ~tle once a week, or fortnight, that it would be better for one or two breth
te,D .. to receive.it thus, that either quarterly or yearly 'they may forward it in order 
Ul$*1.-t~fn catrying on the Lord's work. Individual brethren in Liverpool have 
~ aeTeral· times. It is· possible that when the brethren look at my Yearly 
~rt,- they ,Jilay thipk that I have received a considerable. sum this last year; 
but wh~n tlley remember ~hat, in the course of the year, I have travellec;l about 
1lve . or 8lx thousand miles, beside removing ·nty family from Aberdeen to 
M~ht!steY, th~y wiU discover that I could not have done all the good I hav-e 
Widioot:a eonsiderable outlay. The shop, which I hoped might help us, has not 
cleared more than £2 in six months ; so that we are as much dependent as el'er 
UP.JD the Lord· and his people. 

l would also suggest that the Scriptures require these laborsof disciples. H we 
ha"Ve given ovet·seat-rertts, and dependence on the world, it is not that we may 
do notjbing: ourselves, but that we may do more, while· the world does nothing. 
~year opens with bright J?rO~pects. A?out 20. Magazines now. circ~ate at 
PrestC?n; 74 at Lancaster; and on at Carlisle, bestde the Scotch ctrculat1on. L 
would have the brethren not only to think of supporting one evangelist, hut as 
many as- the Lord may send out. "Even so bath the Lord ordained, that they 
who preach the gospel, should live of the gospeL'' (1 Cor. ix. 1-14.) Paul said to 
the Philippians :--"Notwithstanding ye have well done, that ye did communicatf' 
with my afHiction. ~o~, ye Philippians, kno~ also, that in the beginning of the 
gospel, wh~n I departed from Macedbnia, no- church communicated with me as 
concerning giving and receiving, but ye only. For even in· Thessalonica ye sent · 

/ onee and again to my necessity. Not because I desire a gift; but I desire fruit, 
whieb.mft¥.abound to your.a.coaoot.~ But I have nll, a.nd abound: I am full; hav
,~ received of Epaphroditus the thillgs which were sent from you, an odour of a 
sweet s~ell, a sacrifi~eacceptabl~, we~-pleasingtoGo~. ·But my God shall su.pply 
.U 1our·neect, ttccording to l)iil nche·s ·tn glory by C)\rtst Jesus." · 

. -
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May the grac~ of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the, love ol God, and.thecommu.
nictn of the Holy Spirit, be with you all. This will be tmn1i .. to lJ10fl* &i-.-those 
churches which have been drawn together through my l&bors. rou.rs, &;c. ' ' --

JOHN BOWES. 
.. ~ { . 

Jan. 18th 4 19th, 1845.-LBES. ·nhlfverea~~\'ft)l~urcm·on Ptimitil'e 
Cm~-iQ.,. Several qaestio~• wem .asW. Saw'. a.J:OQDgilllab,. dralwn 
to. the. town in. a cart_ who had ha~ himself. Jl&~had uated..on. the 
previous Lord's Day., t-ha~ he w;wlci B.ev&r, ilB~r. ·the .miD agai D.r He 
kept .bile word. His waged 'Were. inadequ&i&, cbnsidemng. b,js. w.ork· and 
age.. Had he Msolved toJive.a.-JittleloBgJ}r',. he JDJight:have seen better 
da.JS.· How fear.ful to rush into. ~he presMnee .of ,Qod.apeepl&ted. 

On: :the 24th of;last; moBih, -J. H •. ~f this plaoo, an'infldel, with a·-. hwge 
weekly income, about fifty years of age, hung himself in the mill. He 
has-left a wife.IID.d~famn,-. In: the 11\St yetrr; abootrniae~~Gr-tett:mmiths 
pnM0118l); F. (i) .. fatbel•in~law to J. H., eut -biEr t~~ He had, been 
an iDfideL ,the gr.eateJt pa.rt, of his life. 

A ·very few years ago, _in this neighoorhood lived a S'ocialist; _he ~ed 
to go to· the Hair of Sc1ence, Oldham, and a young woman wttb. bun ... 
She married·a young man, and was found pregnant to the SocialiSt. A. 
fortnight after· ller marriage she drowned hersel( Some time after, her 
sedttcer, who wa~ a married man with a family, was thrown out of wori, 
and set otr to Ameriea. He . kept his bed on the yassage, never rose 
aga.in, and nev·er landed. He died oofore the vesse reached America. 

The Science taught in the Sqcialist's· Hall, may be ju..dged of by R. 
Owen's immoral writings, and by such cases as this. Sin is the only 
real source of misery ; holiness the only real source of happiness. 

Feb. lst, 2nd,. t) 3,-d .. - WaoLTON. Several here, oi late, hDNe beQ»: 
broughi to know the gospel,. and to profess faith in. it. The congtega-~ 
tions were large and deeply attentive. I invited;, by letter* the.~Clergy.
man, the Romieh ·Priest," and the W esleyan Methodists. The Priest 
wondered why I had not given him hie title, "Rev." antl would have 
come as a heare-r, but he had a ball to attend ! Blind leadet" of the 
blind. As the Cl~rgyman has mad~ some efforts to hindH as 'from doiug 
good in the parish, and is eirct1l&ting soul-destroying . errors ,himarelf, I 
wrote him as follows. 

WooLTON, Feb. 1st, 184:5. 
DEAR Sm,-

Having been informed that very dangerous errors have been circulated in 
this parish throtlgb. your efforts, and being persuaded that your whole religious 
system is contrary to the Holy Scriptures, I beg to e&ll your attention to &' Con
ference, which will be held, if the Lord will, in the School-room opposite Turner's 
Coffee House, at 7 o'clock, p.m., on the 3rdinstant, as intimated by placards, which 
invite Christians of all denominations to attend. H r, and the few Christians who 
assemble in Christ's name alone be right, your views of the gospel, of the regenera
tion, or the being born aga1n of unconscious infants, when a few drops of water· 
are sprinkled on their faces, is a dangerous delusion, which you substitute for the 
bein_¥ ~orn Qf Spirit-being made children of God by faith, as John clearly asser~ 
(1 Epistle, v. 1.) "Whosoever believeth that Jesus is the Christ, is born of·· God.' 
We.believe that Christians should not remain in any society called: a church, 'Whi:eh 
takes. no care to exclude the ungodly from communion r and that, if they stltltJain 
any such society, they perpetuate the oorruptjons of the a.postwty. Th.&t yO\l·m&f 
eee our objections to your B3ntiments and practices-objections based on the words 
of Christ and the apostles, I enclose a tract, lrilich is being circulated by thousands, 



called ''New Testarp.ent.Principles of Church order and Unity.'' If we be wrong 
you will have.a :fine chancelof setting us right, by an~appeal to the Scriptur~. 

Vi~>~: ;;;~~\.. I am, your's:in love and.peace, 
JOHN BOWES. 

To Bobert Leicester, Ep~paJian minis~. 
·. . ; ~ . . r ~ : • , . 

:lrth.--LIVBBPOOL, Hill Street Room. A singularly :blessed season. 
otlt.-W elsh Baptist Chapel The largest congregation I~ ever preach-

ed to, in it. Five were buried with Christ by baptism. . 
6th.-Independent Methodist Tabernacle. A lecture on Primitive 

Christianity. Christians of two or three churches present: all very 
loving. When shall these walls, which separate Christians be thrown 
down 1 Christians help, and they shall yet fall ; for God is against 
them. · 

James Henderson, of New Leslie, near Insch, in a letter of Feb. 4th 
w~ites, "I, was b~ed ~th Christ, by baptism, in the month of Septem
ber last; and my w1fe 1n the month of October.· I was a member of 
D. Morrison's congregation, at Dunca.nston, for several years ; but as 
soon as he knew that I was baptized, he sent one of his congregation to 
inform me that I was put out of his church, and that I was not to be 
allowed to sit down with them at the Lord's Table. I heard the message, 
and I thought it a strange ~ne.~, Well he might. The Congregation
al.ists avow that they will admit all Christians to their fel.low.ship ; but 
instead of acting out this principle, the church at Duncanston either ex
pels. or allows the minister to expel, a Christia,n for treading ia the 
steps of his Master, who was baptized by John in the river Jordan. 
When J. Henderson desired the minister to allow him an opportunity 
of addressing the chur~h, it was refused. Brother Henderson has united 
with the few Christians that meet in the Lord's 1name alone, at the 
Croft end of Auchline, one Lord's Day, and at New L~slie, parish of 
Leslie, Aberdeenshire, the other. , 

The church at Manchester has engaged the Temperance Meeting 
Room, Hardman Street, and proposes meeting there on the first day of 
the week, at half-past ten, half-past two, and six o'clock; and at eight 
on Tuesday evening. 

James Strachan, the leader, and the chief cause of the late un. 
happy separation at Aberdeen, has been called- away in mid-life to 
answer to God for rending his church. Let all who joined him in the 
schism, take warning. He died suddenly last month, the first of this 
year. 

March 6th.-I have for some weeks visited .Mr. B . .Ministers 
and others had visited and prayed with him. I commenced with the 
facts of the gospel, detailing the birth, life, miracles, death for our sins, 
resurrection, and ascension of the Lord Jesus Christ. His attention was 
fixed.· He was astonished at the good tidings of pa~don, as God's free 
gift, through faith. To-day he expressed his great gratitude for the 
truths tauglit him, and said to me, "I never knew, until you explained 
it to me, that Jesus Christ was ever upon the earth, and that he Wl'ought 
miracles ; though I had sung Christmas carols when I was a boy, it 
never occurred to me that he was born in a stable, and that he suffered 
for our sins." He seemed to be conscious that· this ignorance was a 
ahJI,me to h~Di, and spoke of ~t.-·in that light to his nurse. He is nearly 
tlfty.Jears of age~ is rated for the income tax:, and has often heard ser· 

-· ...... - '\ . 
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~I)DS in a Methodist chapell This is the most remarkable case I ever 
met with, and proves the importance of not taking it for granted that 
persons, whom we wish to believe, are acquainted with the facts of the 
gospel: we should treat them as though they had everything to learn. 

30th.-P~EBTON. I spent a few days here some years ago, and when 
I viaited Lancaster last year, I called upon Brother Thomas. Sinkinso~, 
since which we have corresponded. I spent this, the Lord's day, and 
four following days here. Upwards of _twenty brethren meet in the 
Lord's :came alone, in Lawson Street Chapel, to observe the con1mand
ments and ordinances of Christ as they have been given to disciples. 
Several of them have <been buried with Christ in the waters or the 
Bibble, and there seems to exist among them brotherly love. 

I spent a few very happy days with thtlm. I trust they will all seek 
zealously the conversion of souls. Let us never forget that two things 
are important, and should go hand in hand-scriptural order, and teach
ing the truth on a wide scale fvr the conversion of sinners. If the 
Christians that are now free from the sects would only seek more of the 
Spirit of Christ, like him they would ''go about doing good." They 
would co-operate together to fill the land with scriptural churches 
and saving truth. · 

June 27th.-LIVBRPOOL.-Preaehed to a large congregation in William-
son's Square. Deep attention seemed to be excited. . 

29tn.-Great Crossball Street Room, at half-past ten. Had a refresh
ing season at the Lord's Supper, as I generally have. How sweet to 
remember Jesus,-to remember that he died for our sins, while we were 
yet enemies, thus teaching us to cultivate a kindred spirit to each other, 
and to our worst foes. In this institution we are also animated to hope 
for our Master's return-'' we show his death till he come." I had 
rather sit at the Lord's table than at the Queen's. 

July lst.-This morning a breakfast was given to Merle D•Aubigne, 
in the Music Hall, at 3s .. 6d. each. Such meetings reward the rich and 
punish the poor. I had neither money to spare-and if I had, I should 
not encourage such a course of proceeding-nor do I approve of such 
charges. Having a high regard for D' Aubigne, and a great desire to see 
him, I denied myself this pleasure, and sent him a copy of some of the 
most useful of my publications, with a letter containing my views of the 
breakfast. He sent the following note:-

"DEAR Sm,-1 thank you for your books and letter. I believe there are many 
poor among the rich, and many rich among the poor. The Lord may give us to be 
poor in ourselves and rich in Him. Your brother, 

"MERLB D'AUBIGNE." 
lstJuly, 1845. 

jnd.-Sailed for Scotland by the Princess Boyal,-a fine passage. A 
Jew, rather intelligent, on board. He has been several years in England, 
and speaks English very well. States that the Jews are very kind to 
their poor, and still expect the Messiah. I endeavored to show him 
from their own prophets, that Jesus Christ was the despised and rejected 
one foretola by Isaiah, Daniel, &c., and read to him z~ch. xii. IO, "And 
I will pour ;upon tl1e house of David, and upon the inhabitants of 
Jerusalem, the spirit of grace and supplication; and they shall look 
upon me whom they have pierced, ana they shall mourn for him as one 
moq~eth f<?r 4~s onlr son, and sh~ll ~~ ~q bi~teft;~~ for 4ilq. ~ o:qe tAA~ 
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is 'i~: bitterness: for ±his 1ir$~-bom." I asked.llitn if any tittt Jehovab 
"' co'u.l(i ponr _t1Ie 'spirit ·t>f grace -and supplication ?u lie acknoW'
le~ged that it applied to J' ehovah. I then proved that the words '' they 
s)l&lllook up~n me whom they hav~ pier~ed;·" could not apply to any 
one but to J~us Christ, since God, as God, could not be 'pierced, ,md 
•ince GoJI' manifested in the ftes'h was pierce~ -in the fiesh by the soldier's 
spear: so that the person here spoken of mnst'be both God and man, and 
that the text can apply to no one else but to the Lord Jesus Christ. ·To 
this he gave no satisfactory answer. His wife often wished him away, 
owillg to the crowd of people that came around us, but he came back 
again, and was quite free to speak with me, but declined giving his 
r.easons for not believ~ng in Christ. I pointed him to the stupendous 
miracles wrought by the Saviour, and askea him if they did not prove 
~bat he was sent of God 1 He referred me to two Rabbis, one in Liver .. 
poo~, and another in London •. and told me they would give me satis
faction on the texts and miracles. He always referred me to them 
when he could not· anawer ; exactly as the Roman Oatholic refers to 
the priest.. It aP..Pea~~ that still the "blind J e'!s, who ·rejem ~he Messiah, 
are following their blind leaders. When. wt!i men break ·the· _yok~ of 
priestly dictation, and freely search the scriptures •for t~ives1 
After this a Sweaeriborgian endeavOTed to deny a resuTrecti"Oil·, -·to :eome. 
I read and expounded the greater paTt of 1 Cor. xv. 

3r.d.-Met ·· a few Christians in GLABGO.W. They ;meet t~gether 
waek:Jy. S.ome of them are afraid of a church,· others of them desire 
it.. I .clo .not expect theJil to do much good as a me.eting while they are 
in their pzesent loose state, but let them boldly an~ humbls i.Lilitate 
the first Christians, &nd. th~y will do good in this great city. 

4-th.-Ar.rived in DuNDEB/abo.ut twelve o'clock~at night~ 
oth.-Preaehed on. the shore, near the place where, a few .~ears ~go, 

I was _fi.ne.d £2 for preaching. , · 
~6t1t.-West Port. -Out of doors· at eight "in :the mornix\g. The rAiat 

:of the day I spent ha·ppily with t!te ~chur4h. 
7th.--Preacned again on the shore. The trnth ae~med to pe.netf.&te 

the hearts ·of the· people. While diaoour&wg .on the loNe ~of ,QQd to u., 
and ·the love we ah.ould show t.o &11 the children. of God: •nd to .all 
mankind,.even to our greatest enemies,;the power of love, was migktily 
ielt. 

' ' 

· 9fll.-N BtWBt1BGB. In the open-air; ·many_ listene4 to -1ile trutAa. 
Held a conyer.satioB with two who have fallen into A. Camtit;>elrs errotrs 
on no forgiveness or remission but in baptism. One of tlwn.."admiited 
.that many. had felt peace and joy on believ~ng wi_thout being baptized. 
He said _" [t is like a man being satisfied wifh ~a piece Gf paper .that he 
has put into his pocket, believing it to be·a -~-nme, bec&uee it was·~iilie 
one, and it gave him all the satisfaction of ·a real ~5 note while !le be
lieved it to be one." This jl1ustration turned 1against ibis theory 1writth 
overwhelming effect, and :be would feel it the more kleeDlj •as he has 
published this view. I proved that all that bali~•e '~do ent.er inro 
rest,"-that Christ says, ''Come ·unto me a:ll ye that labor•anQ are heavy 
laden and I will give jOU rest,'' -vhat Christ promi888 '' ~pea:Je;n t'Joy," 
"''' l0ve," as well-~ 16'·rest ;v and then I asked, ''Do you eallt&'ll theie no 

r t~Uuro~hao aLblauk pieee of paper, ot a, forsery ,, Qut o-f tbe fulne.a 
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~Qf. the· heart men speak. ,When there is nothing but bapti~n1. i:n the 
r&eart, nothing else can be expected fron;t the mouth; but when Christ 
; is11in the heart,, he will be the theme of the mouth ; when baptism is 
··mentioBed, it will be in its: place, and hold a beautiful and lovely con
! J1~ion with other parts of revealed truth. 

llth.-FERBY·PORT-oN-CRAIG. In the Baptist meeting place. As 
··~there was a meeting of the Free Church the meeting was small. Two or 
·three very kind families. 

12th.-Crosaed the Tay in a ferry-boat, engaged for the purpose, to 
reach Arbroath in time for the Steamer for ABERDEEN. Preached in 

· Castle Street in the evening to a large congregation. 
13th.-Spent the day in our ,meeting room, Long Acre, excepting 

. that I preached out of doors at four o'clock. The room full at six. 
16th.-Brother James Shearer met me at Pitcaple with a pony, to 

:take me to his house at Croft end of Auchlyne, Clatt, where I dis
coursed in the evening. 

17th.-Rode with brother Shearer to the GLEN OF FounLA.ND. A 
barn, fitted up with pulpit and t1eats, was the preaching place. The 
Established and Free church ministers preach occasionally in it. A 
large and deeply interested congregation. A cordial invitation from the 
far-mer to return. May these sheep that pour down from the mountain 
·sides ever feed in the richest pastures of divine truth. Remained all 
night at John Mackay's, on the mountain side. He is the chief .teacher 
in a Baptist meeting, the members of which break bread sometimes. 
with the bre~hren that meet at C!att and Leslie parishes. This is as it 
should be. Why should little differences of judgment divide the child
ren of God 1 Some are beginning to see that party names are evil. 

18th.-INSCH. The hall was aaked here from a professing Christian, 
and refused. Had I preached the doctrines of a sect the· last tim"6'that 
I was here, the Hall would have been granted again. It is., the ·same 
spirit -that refusas sites to the Free Church. One of the 'brethren 
·accommodated us nearly as well in his barn. The two ministers that 
~asked questions the last time were not here. By the last visit good was 
done. Some began to meet in Christ's name .alone. 

20th.-CROFT END OF .AuoHLYNE, CLATT. Ten of us. sat down at the 
;Lord's Table in. the forenoon: had the Master's. presence. As several 
more Christians were present, I should have liked every child of· God 
to have taken his seat at his Father's Table. 

Rode to AuoHLEVIN, parish of Premna, where Peter Ferres preaches 
every fortnight. ~Iore present than the hall would hold. 

2lst.-Rose about four, and set off for Banff and Macduff. Found, 
as the fishermen were out at the herring fishing, and as the night was 
cold and inclining to rain, that I shoulc:! not likely get a congregation. 
Found a Christian brother, named Rettie, about returning to Cummin
ston. I rode in his cart about nine miles, and walked the rest to New 
··Pitsligo, which I reached·after eleven o'clock, having been tra·velling 
:since· five, a. m., an.d· gone over about fifty miles of ground. The Chris
tian· family were gone to bed. I rested a few hours, took counsel with 
them, and ·set off. before five o'clock on the 22nd, to get a coach for 
Aberdeen. After walking nine mile&, met the coach. 

, 23rd.~A la1ige an4 ,d~J.\ly.attentive congregation in Castle Street. 
Here" I learned tba,L Eilel.l·~Iagne ~nd her husb~ud had b~en led to .Q.._ 

~2 . 
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PBOGBBBS OF THE TRUTH. 

nounce Roman Cat1olieism th1(Jugh a discourse which I had delivered 
in Dundee some yfars ago. In the course of the series I dwelt upon 

· ·the evil of withholding the cup from tbe laity, so that no living Roman 
Catholic, who is not a priest, has ever taken the Lord's Sllpper since 
he was born, and that for bread the communicant· got a wafer. She 
went once after this, determined to see w hetber I had· told the truth or 
not, and after the priest had put the wafer on her tongue, she cGntrived 
to take it off with her hand, unobserved, and to take it home and ex
amine it. She found it to contain no body·, so.ul, or Divinity of Jesus 
Christ, but to be a mere wafer. From that time she left the church of 
Rome, and on removing to .Aberdeen, united with us. Through some 
imperfect instruction on her own part she left us, and some time after 
united with the W esleyan Methodists. From all I can hear she is now 
united to Christ. Her husband has left Rome, but I fear does not yet 
know the Lord Jesus Christ as his Saviour. Since this occurred, I 
have conversed wit.h John M'Guiness, who has left the church of Rome. 
He entered the Toxteth Hall, Liverpool, ~here one of our brethren was 
preaching. I asked him what in the preaching led him to renounce the 
church of Rome ? He said, '' The prodigal child." .As the prodigal 
son was forgiven by his father without a priest, he thought God could 
thus forgive any sinner now. He said, ''The priest makes himself God 
when he professes to forgive sins." I answered, "God only can for
give sins." He, his wife, and two daughters ,-have left the church of 
Rome. 

24th.-8TONEHAVEN. A considerable congregation in the Ten::.perance 
Hall. Several questions aeked. I hope that several, 'who here approve 
of the truth, will act it out. 

25th and 26th.-Sailed fo~ .A.BBROATH. Preached out of doors, foot 
of Bog Lane and Shambles Bridge. 

28tlz.-Lord's Day, half-past seven, morning. Considerable·congrega
tion out of doors. Discour&ed in the School-room at eleven, and Lord's 
Supper at two. Here is a vary loving little ·church. They havt5 been 
peaceful and loving since they began to meet. I never saw so many in 
the place of meeting as at six o'clock, when I endeavored to preach 
Christ to his enemies, and to teach his friends several important 
truths. 

30th.-EDINBURGH. Got a chair from Prince's Street, and preached 
on the Mound to a large congregation. Had present a precious mother 
in Israel, who was led to know Jesus through a discourse which I 
preached here some years ago. Also, J. Jeffrey, who once aided me 
while I preached in a steam .. boat, on the Tay, from Perth to Dundee. 

PROGRESS OF THB TRUTH. 

During the year churches have'~been organized according to the New 
Testament at Clatt and Leslie, in Scotland ; Carlisle and Preston, in 
England. Two or three brethren have begun to. meet in the Lord's 
name alone at Stockport. There are other four meetings in a state of 
transition from an unscriptural to a_ scriptural position. 

, , • During the ~ear ~ h~ve :print~4 :more vublict\tions tq~ on· any Ptft' 
nous _year. · .. 
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Aug. 12th.-I awoke this morning exceedingly ill, and remained so all 
day. Too~ my usual medicine, half an ounce of the best pulvarized 
Rochelle salts~ My dear wife wished m~ to send tor the doctor, but I 
would not consent. I do not know that I have been so ill for twenty 
years. It &eeDi.ed to me a~ though, from the pain in my head especially, 
I might be called into eternity in a few hours. How weak is the 
strongest, healthiest man, when God visits him by afB.iction! 

14th.-I am recovering very fast. During my afH.iction I thought of 
r death with calmness, without fear ; and of life, only with desire if it 

should be the Lord's will. Sometimes I thought that the Almighty 
might see that I had done enough for pne ~an' a life, in this world ; but 
on thinking what remains to be done, I see I have done nothing to 
what I might yet do, by divine grace, if spared a few years. Lord, .help I 

15ih.-To-day, John Edge, a neighboring boy, the son of a widow, 
kicked my son Robert. It seems Robert threw a stone at him, and 
J. Edge struck him. This has been going on some time, J. Edge having 
used ill both' of my boys. I complained to hi~ mother some time last 
year, and told J. Edge to come and tell me if my boys did wrong; this 
he had not 'done. The mother said she had corrected him in vain ; she 
now delivered him up to me to flog, if I liked. Instead of this, I gave 
Robert a New Testament to give him, with this inscription, "To John 
Edge, from his friend Robert Aitken Bowes." John Edge thanked 
him for it. 

16th.-To-day John .Edge gave Robert an egg! 
17th.-Tbis morning preached out at the New Cross. Was going on 

very quietly to a large congregation, when the Roman Catholics inter
fered, and offered to discuss their religious views with me. I named a 
committee ; but I could not procure order. This evening was much 
comforte1, under the persecution sustained at the New Cross, by the 
application made for church fellowship by a young man, who has been 
led to know the gospel through my preaching at this very place. 
Several others applied for church fellowship. 

18th.-Visited a candidate for the church. She sees so much of her 
own imperfections, that she doubts whether God has saved her or noli. 
If she saw no imperfections, would she not think he1·self entitled to 
pardon on account of her own goodness~ How few are satisfied with 
what Christ has done for their sin~, and willing to accept of salvation 
freely, as a gift from God's great grace. 

~me. 3rd.-STOOKPOBT. After preaching, returned home by the 
railway. A gentleman observe~ me put ~p my um~rella to keep off the 
wind. He also came under 1t, remarking, '' I ltke to be under the 
canopy of a. friend.;, This was very frank in a stranger. I replied, ''All 
mankind should be friends to each other, and if they were humanised 
and Christianised, would treat each other as friends and brothers.'' 

18th.-SoRIPTUBE·READING .MEETING. Experienced joy in receiving 
Christ as my all-suflicient; Saviour. Many, throush excessive care, and -
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lack of faft.h in him, distress themselves without any due c:t.usa. Their 
besetting sin has often overcome them; they fear that it \vill o\·t~rcntue 
them again. Their fear arises from ha'1ing trusted in themselves in 
former contests with the enemy,-and having been often overcome, they 
doubt for the future. Their own arm has not given them the victory, 
and t1iey fear· that they may be vanquished again. They look too much 
to :themselves, and too little to Jesus Christ._ He saves us by teach1:ng, 
andr by his own power. The more we know of him, the greater will be 
our· confidence in his love. Let us lo()k to Christ, and attend to the 
divine commands-" Hear, and your sout shall live;" " Be still, and 
know that I am God." We ought, iudeed, to "watch and pray," and 
attend to all other Christian duties, and then le1ve ourselves, without 
fear, in the hands of the ~aviour. He invites us to cast our burdens 
and~ all our care on Him that cares for us. Why should we distress 
ourselve8 as though we were our own Saviours. He. keepeth Israel. 
He isl al)le to save to the uttermost. His love can always be depended 
on~ We, may be distressed by family cares, as well as concerning our 
souls. We may not know the way out of difficulty, and not seeing the 
way throu'gh the cloud, may become anxious and distrustful ; and if we 
look only to our own resources, and forget the pro111ises of God, we may 
make to :ourselves wearisome days and . sleepless nights. The car.es of 
the world, like noxious weeds, may thus prevent the growth of every
thing great· and good. God is our Father : we love our children, but 
bow much· more does he love us! Aa little children run to their 
parents when they need food and raillient, ever expecting to be supplied, 
and are without care about to-morrow, let us trust God as simply as 
they tl.rust us. Let us be industrious, economical, and believing, and we 
may rest assured that the Lord will either provide for us, or it will be 
for our good to suffer such privations as his wisdom may appoint.. We 
may have unbelieving church cares. We may fear for Zion. Here, 
however, let us do what the Lord commands, and then we may very 
safely leave the rest to him. · 

2lst.-Received a letter from Esther Grundy, Stafford, iu which she 
states the following cl1eering circumstance:-" I have great occasion to 
bless the Lord that ever I heard Brother Bow·es ; fo~ he was the instru
ment in the hand of ~he Lord that turned me from darkness· to light, 
and from the power of Satan to God. I would be glad of his advice 
under my present circumstances, but must leave with the Lord when I 
must return to l\tfanche8ter.'' 

()1 YORK STREET, HULME, 
MANCHESTER, Nov. 4th, 1845. 

TO THE ROMAN CATHOLICS OI•~ MANCHESTER. 

Per care of Mr. Heane, Roman Catholic Priest, and Henry Turly. 

DEAR FRIENDS,-

Yours of the 2nd current, signed by Henry Turly, in reply to mine, I now 
hasten to answer. Before doing tlll.s, I would state the reason why it was not 
delivered into your hands before the last Lord's Day of last month, although dated 
a month previously,-the reason was this: on the Lord's Day tnorning after its 
date, when I~ at that tin1~, com1n ~aced reading it to t~1e Roman Catholics and 
others present, several of you struck a Protestant, and as you had thus commenced 
a physical force· defence of 'YOUr church, and my friends had more regard to moral 
force, we l~ft the grdund tn you fighters, as Cb.ri~t said " Resist not evil," "Love 
JOur enennes." ~ 
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You. want to know, what church I. "would defend?" My answer is,TTlul.~ 

church with which I am ·connected, whose principles you have heard me ex:pound: 
I send you by this a copy of· "New Testament Principles of Church ~r tt~~Mt~ 
Unity," that you may know more from my pen, also No. 3, Vol ii., of the "Ohrief.. . 
ti&n·Magazine odHerald of Union.'' You.may call us schismatics, say that we 
have- no "bishop" or ordination, but these are matters which your advocate will
have to demonstrate in the discussion. I hope to prove that you are the greatest. 
of all schismatics,-that you have no scriptural bishop or ordination,- though ·in· 
Manchester you cry out with parrot sameness .to those who preach the gospel
" Who sent you? Who seat you ?'' Now I shall prove that th0$Ell Chri$tians .wlt«J) 
meet and preach in Irwell Street, Manche~ter, Lawson Street Chapel, Preston,, 
and Toxteth Hall, Liverpool, are churches of Christ, having scriptural officers,. I' 
deny that Titus was a bishop. The proof may be given in the coming diseussion. 

I under!tand the mater to stand thus :-I preached the gospel in Manchester; 
you frequently. interrupted me. Ii and my friends never came to distwb your 
meetings.~ You declared th~t I was cowardly, and unwilling to allow vou to assail 
my doctrines, which are not mine, but the doctrines of our Eord Jesus Christ. I 
told the Romanists that if they would bring forward any bishop, priest, or layman, 
as you eaU a person not a priest, appointed'by your church, I would defend what 
I taught,. and show that your doctrines 'and, practices· are ~onsistent with the 
revealed will of God. The only way honorably open_ to you now, is to appoint 
your advocate, and :fix upon the time and place of meeting. 

I seek tllis discussion, not because I' hate you, but because J:Iove you; God 
knoweth. God loves us all ; let us love one another, and expect that the time 
approaches when all the Christians in your church~ and Protestant churches , will 
unite, not under the Pope, but under Christ. I wish your priests and bishop to 
see this letter, as well as the last. Yours in love and peace, · 

JOHN BOWES. 

STRANGE SCENE IN A WESLEYAN CHAPEL. 

Nov .. llth.-PRESTON. After our meeting was over, saw the follow
ing estrange scene in a Wesleyan Chapel. As Edward Brookes, common
ly called u Squire Brookes, had been preaching, 1 entered the chapel. 
Several were talking. to each other, or to persons who were supposed to 
be anxious. He called out " Come this way ; there is work here ; do 
not give it up yet." Several seemed crying for mercy, but the praying 
people around them made the greatest noise. A person began to pray ; 
he had not prayed long before a local preacher, or missionary, gave out 
the hymn "My God is reconciled,'7 &c., and commenced to si~g, it. 
Several in the congregation joined, and thus by singing drowned the 
voice of the praying man, while in the very middle of his prayer ! The 
sing\ng being ~ended, another man began to pray, _but he was only just 
audible, owing to the great noise about the pulpit, and at last could" not 
be distinctly heard at ~11, only he seemed to go on in· the midst of the 
confusion. At this stage a few commenced singing over agaiu the same 
hymn ; other~ were talking to the professedly anxious, who wer~ kneel
ing about the pulpit. The local preacher, previously noticed, now 
asc.ended the pulpit, and stretching out his hand, cried~ with a loud 
voice, " 8top ! ~ilence !'' The singing went on for some time; at length 
he suc.ceeded in stopping it, and amidst a confus~d ~oise pronounced the 
benediction. Some few left the chapel, many remained, aad the pray
ing, clapping of hands, and discordant scr~d.ms and noises went on about 
the front of· the pulpit. Another person, at this stage, commenced 
p.raying aloud. He had not uttered many sentences before he was sung 
down by the leaders of the meeting before the pulpit. Talking, ,.pray-
ing, and singing, seemed all going on together in singular disc\)rd.: M:y 
attention during this ind~scr~bea,ble. s~~e was· attracted bT a woman 
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among the anxious, who lifted high her hands as if praising God, at the 
same tim~ )ler bonnet gradually fell off backward upon her shoulders, 
and several came .rouq.d ,her, smiled, and seem~d to be praising God on 
her account.. The local" preacher now got up and said, " I have no 
hesitation in saying tha.t this woman, who has come eight miles to get 
liberty, has got it through the blood of the L<>rd Jesua." ''My God 
is reconciled '' WM now sung again. The meeting was then told " that 
if any would not go away, they might go into the vestry :" by this time 
the greater part of the lights were extinguished. 

R&MA.RKs.-The whole of this scene was anti-Christian. Christ and 
his apostles never sanctioned such irrational proceedings~ They never 
set people to sing, pray, and talk to sinners in order to convert them.. 
They never set a man to pray, and then silenced him by a song of praise. 
They preached the truth most earnestly-it affected the people-they 
asked questions. Christ and the apostles answered them-when the 
inquirers .b~lieved, the apostles or other disciples baptized them. This 
was the plain, rational way in which they proceeded. If this scene at 
Preston was not contrary to the command-1' Let all things be done 
decently, and in order," I know not. what is. It will not do to say the 
ignorant people like such proceedings, and that souls get converted by 
them. -

1. Not ignorant people, but wise men should govern the church. 
2. If persons are indeed converted at such meetings, it mo.at be by 

the truths which they learn ; and they would more speedily and easily 
learn them if not hindered by confusion. 

3. They tend to harden worldlings and infidel&, who look upon 
religion as only fit for the superstitious and fanatical, and they treat 
religious men as fools and madmen, who have neither religion nor com
mon .sense. There was nothing in the proceedings of Christ and the 
apostles to lead to such resultb. The W esleyan preachers and leaders 
are responsible for such proceedings. The teaching of Christ was calm, 
dignified, and rational. Every thing irrational about Christianity is un
worthy of it, and is not of it. 

14th, 15th.-Have had a very sweet week in studying. Have writ
ten out three parables,-Tne son that went to India,-The se]!-willed 
wife, and-The stewards.* 

Dec.-4th. Set off to RuNCORN. Lectured in a school--room. A few 
here are inquiring after the truth. A Methodist, ·who purchased the 
first volume of my Magazine some time ago fo~ 2s. 6d., says he would 
not take £1 for it. · 

22nd.-LaBs. Preached twice in a large room ; excellent congrega
tions. I chie:O.y preached the gospel. We had a bass viol. In the 
evening, after sermon, I was reque9ted to state the principles on which 
the church met, and to invite the people to co~e again. I did so, and 
advised them to sell the bass viol, and give the proceeds to some poor 
widow, lest it should become an organ. Received 2a. 6d. from W. Bur
ton, tewards expenses. 

25th.-What people call Chri.St-mass·day, because in the church of 
Rome mass is offered on this day in honor of Christ's birth. When 
will Protestants. have done with Popery 1 Attended- two tea meetings 

f: N<Y.r:m c., ARPENDIL 
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or love feasts, one by the Christians m Toxteth Hall, the other composed 
of members of several Baptist churcheP, in Rope Street Chapel, about 600 
present, chiefly Welsh Baptists. The Stanhope Street church had inti
mated that I should address them in English. The aged pastor of Hope 
Street, who spoke in English before me, said " I am a Bapti~t-a par-

. ticular Baptist. I hope you are the sa.me, and that you will abide by 
your principles." He then detailed a calvinistic creed, and exhorted 
the people to abide by sound doctrine. After this speech, in which 
some good things were said of another kind, I thought, I am not a 
sectarian, and if I cannot Bpeak as a Chri~tian I will not ~pealr. at all. 
I was next called, the pr~sident remarking that I was not a particular 
Baptist, though a Baptist. I confirmed what the chairman said, that I 
was no ·particular Baptist, and corrected his mistake by denying I was 
a Raptist at all. 1 told them that "I had faith in the death, burial, 
al!d re&urrec.tion of Christ, end peace with God through these truths
that I love him and all his people-have been immersed and teach im
mersion, but take no name but that of Christ, my Master. ' The 
disciples were cal!ed Christians first at Antioch,' not Baptists. If you 
can receive me as a Christian, I am willing to address you, but I have 
no desire to deceive, you by assuming false colors, and if you cannot 
receive me as a Christian I shall cheerfully retire." I \vas encouraged 
tq go on, which I did, remarking, "before I finished, a previous speaker 
said, 'I do not love all Christians alike,' conveying the impression 
that he loved those, most who had similar views to his own on several 

·topics, which I understand were baptism and doctrine. I can say that 
I do not love all Christians alike,. but, if I know anything of my own 
heart, 1 love those best, not who have been baptized, or who hold 
certain doctrines 'vith me, but I love those best who love Christ best, 
and who love one another most, and thus show most obedience to 
Christ." These views seemed to be well received. 

A CHRISTIAN GOVERNMENT. 

This nation is generally spoken of as a Christian nation, and our 
government as a Christian government, but is the latter only Christian 
in profession, or in reality ' That it is not in reality will appear by a 
consideration of what constitutes a Christi~n government. 

1. A Christian government is composed of Christian men. It would 
be absurd and false to call a government of infidels and worldings 
Christian. They would not be actuated by the principles of Christ, but 
the reverse, and would therefore conduct their government on their own 
principles. A Christian government cannot be hereditary, because we 
cannot calculate with certainty upon the religion of sons and daughters 
being the same as that of their parents; and if not hereditary it must 
be elective~ and the electors must be Christians, for they cannot be. sup
posed to know whom to choose as rulers and magistrates unless th~y 
know the trn.th by experience. This would confine the power of elec
tion to Christians; for, if the govcrnmel!t is to be Christian, it must be 
composed of <J~ristians, and Christians only can be expected to elect 
Christians. An infid~l could not be expected to elect a disciple of 
Christ to represent him in parliament, or to sit upon the throne. Then 
it is plain the English government is not Christian, because the Chief 
t4a.Ristr~te ~s 4efe<ij~al11? tq~ fl.:o~se. 9f ~orqs is ~¥.~fl1 ~omroseq. Q{ 
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'her&ditd.ry legislators, and the)llonse of Comtnooslis eleeted .. by a mixed 
l e-onstitnency or Christians, infidels, and worldlings, · rhe ntt$t ·class being 
· a•amall minority. ·Some of the electors-and members ·6f parliament may 
e)lte .Christians, but many are not. Norris the pTofession ·of Oh~istianity 
· a:ny ·great recommendation to any ;constituency in the kingdom. 
·· · 2. A Christian government is conducted ancord.ing to the laws of 
'Christ, otherwise, any government departing from these lawa ceases to 
·be'Chtistian. :Human Aovernment, in general, both in our couat:ry and 
Qthers, is conliueted according to laws made by the will of m"an. The 
~Divine government· any where, whether in the chureh or in heaven, is 
eonlducted according to laws emanating from the will of God. God's 
·will 'is Christian law-men's will forms the laws of nations. Our own 
n~Ltion. is no· exception. , Our legislators know well that .. they· are not 
met together to expound, keep, and enforce Christ's laws, but to make 
new laws, according to their QWD wisdom, conceit, or folly, every year 
when tbey·meet in parliament. Some laws made by our parliament may 
be in accordance with the will of God, but it is notorious to every per .. 
son that the New Testament is not ·the guide and standard at St. 
Stephen's, much less is it the only law-book. Then, on what principle 
can ours be called a Christian government 1 The laws of Christ are, very 
rarely ·referred to, and when they are, it is oft-en as a matter of ridicule, 
or scorn, to the person who has dared a BREACH oF THE GO-.>D TASTE of 
the House by such an unusual introduction. 

3. A Christian government would give no rewards or punishments 
contrary to Christian law, and adopt no measures for extending or .de
fending its empire, but suJh as Christianity sanctions. Ai to rewards, 
if ·a government rPquires a president, a king, or queen, or head, if it 
requires officers of state, or magistrates, or ambassadors, it would pay 
them moderately, not giving them too little, so that ·they eauld.not 
obtain the requisite supplies with their annual income,·· nor too much, to 
tempt them to indolence and extravagance, and thus lay greater burdens 
of taxes upon the people than they are able to bear with comfort. 
Then, again, a Christian government could not employ either soldiers 
or hangmen, for with it human life would be sacred, .and it would not 
kill, but "love its enemies, n not '' re:ndering evil for evil," , not resisting 
evil, but overcoming it with good. Viewed in this light, 9ur govern
ment is most anti-Christian, and desperately wicked ~ for' it keeps in 
regular pay a number ofso1diers to kill people either 1n France, China, 
or elsewhere, when it takes it into its head that it will destroy men's 
lives. The same principles may be discovered in the tremendous 
punishments of transports in Norfolk Island. · Christianity should be 
taught to the vilest offenders, and although the injurers of society should 
·be prt-vented from doing barm, they should be taught truth and tr~ined 
in virtue. 

4. A Christian government would aim at the glory of tha great 
Creator and the universal good of mankind. 'Human legislation has 
generally aimed at the glory of the reigning monarch, or at ·the aggran
-dizement of a few rich favo~i~es, while it h·as overlooked the good of 
the many. It has been carried on for the glory of the kin~, the prime 
minister, the clergy, or the army, while it has left . .the·main body of the 
people to toil from early morn till j late at night, not merely· f~r bread 
a~d '(>!~thing-these could be WQU ·from the willing earth by fewer hours 
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~'-.ba~'_.·.but, for war .~se•, titbea, __ and, p-eat ~nalon~. ,~ lPD.s~ .and 
~~en. ~e reJttlt liu b&en, ttiat~ atpid the ton of the l'04y· -~ 
~4n<satto~ of the tnhid has --~en neglected;_ and an overir'YOught -J'op'blk
lf.bu,, • jad'ea ·~~~- fatigued, have little incllnatiion to le~. or ·teaCH W~ 
ti6ctl1nea_ and laws of heaven. 
·-ne oonclusi~ns to which we are conducted are the to~lo~ =~ 
1. That oura is not' a Christian, b11t an an.ti-Christi~ $0":8tnme~ 

and· nation, and, consequently, that as a Christi~. should not be un
eqJlally yoked together With unbelievers, in setting, up the will of man 
agAinst the will of God, he can have nothing to do with co-operatmg 
with such a government. How can he be a m.agistrate in it if· he_oelieves 
t~at hanging is murder, when, as a magistrate) he may be called upon 
to commit a fellow-man, who may be ultimately. executed t It. Will not 
dQ for him to say, " I am not a hangm.an-1 am, not the judge and the 
jury," while he concurs in sending the man _to all the•e. M&ny·a ~Pf:
derert if taught Christianity, migllt be made as chan2ed and 'holy aa 
those who put to death the Lord: J~Gll:St and afterwards repAnted. 

2. W~ can see that a Cbristi~ 'government can never be.s~t up! but 
by first maki~g.the nation C~ristian. Yfe cannot have a ·cbl'fs~ 
g9v~mment w1thou~ a ehange 1n men's mtndf' and morals produced by 
the knowledge, faith, and love of Jesus,." Hence· this should be the 
work of our lives to make known the truth, to embody it in ourliv:ea; 
for when the rebels who s~nd out against God submit to his aJtthprity, 
and are reconciled toihim through the Lord Jesus, they will be' the sub
Jects of their new King-they will ce&$e to do their own will whether 
t,hey be kings or subjects, and they will, with one accord, do the Will of 
God, and thus set up a Divine government in the world. 

S. It does not follow, if we ha4, a Cht:istian government, that eve!'! 
man in the natio~ or government would be a Chri~t~n. The~ _ mi~h~ 
appear a Judas, but- just as the church may be Ch~1an not Withstand:. 
ing- a hypocrite creeping in unawares, PO a govem)Jlent may be Chris7 
ti~n_ not~th.standing the hypocrisy !lf a few ; i~ would not be OhriS~~ 
holfever, tf 1t should be an '' orgamzed hypoe:nsY·" 

'- One difficulty presents itself here. It has been suppos~ by many, 
especially by V(?luqtaries, _ that rel~ion h~ nothin~ t~ ~o with c~~ 
gov~rnment, and- hence ~h~l infer. th~t eyery man_ u. elig!ble: to ~~J 
parliamen~. whether Chtistian or Infidel, 1£ he holds t~e ng~~ po~1~C&l 
~. This· view haa been lately c~n~ested in Sou~~w~k by' the d~~ 
l'liall. I cannot believe that reltgton has· notlitng·to do with civil 
government. I believe the two have tb~ir respectiv~ sph~~es~tht't, God 
hu-.hilr righ~ and- prop_erty, and: Cmsar hi& ; ahd that C~firt has ~e~ 
Cmsar no law to esta·bbsh the church of God, and take t1tijes and taxes 
fOrcibly for its establishment; a~d that when Cresal does this 'he- ~teps 
out of his own properpl'ovince, interferes between man and his·~~er, 
and· attempts. to support· Ch~istianity by means which Christianity 
repudiates. But whjle· I declb.re that Cresar, as a civil ruler, has no 
place, office, or pow~ 'in Christ's church, I dare· not say that Cmsar may 
carry on his government without submitting tq ehrist'~ laws. I view 
Christ as King of kings a_nd Lord of lords, and therefore all kings _and 
lo~ds ought to submit to his authority. A rul~r, magistrate, or king, 
bound to' do the will of 0hrist in his family, or, as a Christian, in the 
Qllurch, cannot·l~y_· ~!~t~i·~ discin~~~i~~s c~~te~ ~a ~~i~4,of ~ 
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,-wb~ h~ ~~~·an _tk,e lf~~~h, "~tersu~Ae sena~,:Ol' asc~nds tb~.~h~one, 
~~, ~s ·{Wte he· P.ae new dut~~.s ~o _perform, but he -must di~-~~rg~. t~;eUl all 
~·~o~~~ng ... ~o the la;ws of J_ustiee,. truth, ap~ be~e~olence establis~ed. ~y 
Chnat. Whatever he does must be done to the{ glory qf; God. W~ile 
the <I~~~~. Q~Ul'<$, o~eys Ohrjst! and ~.elai~s, all . qiv~l, ~ul~ in · the 
_qhJJ.~ch, .. the ctvil ruler, 1f a Chrl8ttan, cannot d,tvpJ;ce. 9hrts~tan~ty, turn 
his Qaek Qn Christ, and turn infidel ~hen_.ha takes. the seat of civi~ rule. 
-No.;. still he is a Christian,. bound. to rule: .aeeording. to Christ's law; 
and if, he eannot rule according to his Master's law, t~roqgh som.e other 
laws of the -state, he is bound to one of two things-either ,to resign 
his civil rule and cleave to Christ, or retain his civil rule and deny 
Christ-be can11ot serve both God and mammon. These are se~ious 
views of the; present aspeot of human government, }?ut· I believe they 
are correct views. Should .any intellig~nt Christian th4lk ~~m ~is-
taken, my monthly pages are open to him. · 

• 
PORTRAITS. 

-Many Christians see no evil in spending the Lord's money in costly 
.portraits. The ministers of religion set them an example. The l~ad-

. ing ministers in each denomination put their likenesses into their 
magazines, or works, and. it is. no wonder if they decorate their rooms 
with pictures of themselves, and of their wives and families, that the 
people should· follow their pernicious example. Thus a vast amount of 
money is annually wasted which might.be given to the poor. Children 
say that .they wish to preserve the portraits of their parents, and parents 
wish to haye the likenesses of their children. The best likeness which 
parents can leave to their children is, 80 to teach them, by precept and 
example, Divine truth, that they shall have the likeness, the mor~llike-

. ness of the Lord Jesus Christ before their eyes, and in their hearts. 
l'his will sn~vive the decays of nature-go 'on with their undying exis
tence, and be as valuable in the next world as in this~ 
, I have been often requ~sted~ chiefiy by attached Christians, to sit for 
my portrait; various motives have been ueed to persuade me, sueh as 
:_their wish to preserve my likeness-that other good men had no ·ob· 
jection to it, and it would do good to the artist, and please t_b.e subscri
bers to the Magazine, to all of which I reply :-

lst.-1 cannot spare the time. Time is precious, and I wish to spend 
it in either getting or·doing good. To sit for my portrait would ensure 
neither end. · 

2nd.-Neither I nor my friends have any money to· throw away on 
portraits. If we have any to spare, there are 1~any living portraits of 
our Master that require food .. and clothing, which will really add to their 
substantial comfort. Let· u.s-- ''remember the. poor.'' . 

Srd.-It is a proud, worldly expedient to honor self-to elevate man. 
See how the. W esleyans have honored John ·w esley. Pictures of him 
may be found on canvass, on paper, in clay, and in· almost all kinds of 
metals. Let us not lift up ourselves, lest God should throw as dow.n·; 
but let us humble ourselves that He may lift us upr 

4tb.-As to the plea that it does good to the artist. I deny it; that 
can only be for his real good which is beneficial to, society. The vendor 
of into_xicating .drinks mRy tell us t.hat we should do him good by pu~:-
9h~sing hi~ poi~o~ous li9,ui~; R~! !~ ~~ ~ ~ba~ ~ha~ ~~ u~ver ~ 
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the en:d .. be for his good which he derives from the vices of society, and 
which leads to quarrels, sickness, poverty, ruin of character, and death, 
and which does society no real good. So in the-case before us, it would 
be better for the portrait painter, and better _for society, if he would 
cease to minister to the pride and vanity of mankind, and employ him
self in some honest, useful calling, which would answer the end for 
which he came into being. · 

Instead, then, of the followers of Christ following this fashion of the 
world, let them pull down the costly pictures from the walls of their 
hou.ses, and spend their time in writing the truths of the gospel on the 
~nds of their children and friends. Divine truth will do them more 
good than our likenesses. Let us be able to say to them, "Follow us, 
as we follow Christ." 
LThese· are my sentiments now, in 1871, only in some cases it, may be 
lawful, so that I ·have yielded to the importunity of friends so far as to 
give. my p9rtrait to this volume. J 

· Jan. 4th. 1846.-MANOHEST£B. We heJd a fortnight's meetings 
hel'e last year, with no appearance of fruit at the time. It is now ap
pearing. To-day four souls, converted from the world, wished to unite 
with us. 

During the first and early part of the second month, visited and 
preached or lectured at Middleham, Leyburn, Leeds, Birkenshaw, 
Birstal. Batley, and Heckmondwike. While at Birstal I went to see 
John Nelson's tomb, in the grave·yard. The following is inscrib
ed on his tomb-stone :-''John Nelson, departed this life, July 18, 
177 4, aged 67 years. Martha, his wife, departed this life, September 
11, 177 4, aged 69 years. · 

While we on earth had our abode, 
We both agreed to serve the Lord." 

From this it .would seem that Martha did not always persecute him_ but 
at last got converted, though she once left her home because of his re .. 
ligion and his preaching. Since this visit, a few believers have com
menced meeting weekly in the Lord's name alone at Gomersal. 

After I gave up salary, various unfounded reports were circulated of 
which this kind letter is a specimen. I· need only say there is not a 
word of truth in the report. 

DUNDEE, Jan. 4th, 1846. 
MY DEAR BROTHER,-

! write you these few lines tn the hope that they will :find 'you and family well. 
I hope you will excuse me for not writing before this. My reason for writing at 
this time is to inquire into your circumstances, as we have been informed that you 
are embarrassed, and feeling, as we do, for your ·welfare, we should be obliged by 
your letting us know. if this report be true, and if all your effects have been taken 
from you and you left without a bed to lie upon, and if this be the case let us 
know by return of post, and at the same time state what might be done to relieve 
you out of your sad situation ; also, state if you received the post office order, for 
18s., sent by the church. The statement came to us through a female from 
Aberdeen, to the Barrack Street Church. I will not enter, at the present time, 
upon the state of the church here, ·but will do ·so in my next. Please write by 
return of post, and relieve those of your friends here from the trouble of mind 
they are laboring under on your account. I will add no more, but remain, in the 
hope that you will write us immediately on receipt of this, with all particulars, 

Yours in the hope of the coming Saviour. 

To John B->wes. JAMES ALLAN, 



'p.&Bft SPIRIT AT LIVERPOOL. 
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61 YQBK,..BTREET, llu:{dm, 
MA.l(CHESTBB, I ~mo. ·7th, 1846 . 

. MY 'D.A.B 'BROmBB,

. . ~ay~' mercy, ·and·· peace be wi~ ·you, from t)od·the Father and ·!he 
·Lord Je&"' Christ. I received yo~ letter With great regret, to hear·~ you lla~ 
-~spirit amcm4r:YQU.., ~ .. hatJ.J}.qped,.M~~~ tlteloyingspitit~~d,s~h~s at o~ 
meetinga while I was over last, that you ·:would he~ceforward live ·m love, as q:ur 
~OD; ~~r h&fJ commapd~. . H any brother sees . ''damnable :heresies· creep

. in,'" he,·'shotlldllcrihw that that .term is ·applied by. an apostle.· only to those who 
! 1nied tb8:Lord that bbught the:p1." .· I cannot thmk that dear;Brotller ·~key 
~Jas. .~any.~.· .. · .. ..U\Uit W:J. rt: he~ .. 1 A~Ve .... r .. m .. enttoned ~t t·o. m.: ~' Q~ ~.ythlpg .. )ilt~ a , ~;; J:tv.t~ ~- ~~ ~s,. ~"J. . to. ~a It ~o ~~ ;As, to your ~~~era'· mee~ next 
.111~~1. ~yemng, I f~ I cat;mot &lteild It, _as we are gomg to · b&l"e a, W'eek's 
·tti~gs -.t Gillbent,;_tlley ·commenceon·tbe tth--but after1them,:I sballtOO~e 
down to Liverpool as soon as possible; not in strife, but ~- .. Jove .. to $lJ tJw ltQly 
~·lmBL •.• do ham tbat,rou -~ an. ~m~m~ that it ~ :W)itteDr,, "~~ QfQ~h~~y 
,lp~~· ®~'!? ~ -:--" ~o.;~ ()ne anothet 1n love." As ~o my den~ the~~~, 
'the· colhp ~ t 'hlis no fotmdatmn ·in ·the Wo~lcf; r~ever held·other 'VIeWS' than What 
I do now on that su':,ject. Who sa1-:s that ~-ltetty 'W? As ·to prafing for~ sinners, 
·J;•P.Yrtor .f1&ll~~en 1&8:coblmanie'd. I ~ver •4 tlla.t beij~w~Wt;no~ .to.pray 

;!~~¥Am lf'f=ft~·~~~;~tt, ~~'rt'm~wifJ:·~fe: ~ltw..Ul ilia ftofteac'h the truth ; for whtm' the 'jdlor . laid, "~t muat rr do ·to 
be saved? " he answered, " Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou: shalt, be 
B&Ve8J' ·~ ··But .. fili*. nwu alone. !Wpen-...ce ~ love 'alway"'' at~d ~ ' and 
~'Ut~,~o~ ,exceU~n~es .. 1• ~ ~e ,the ~PRS~. Qf·th~ pqmta not~ced in ;YO:W .fetter • 
. ~~ ltpe ~~~4rC?u ··au to ~~~nee a~~ JoP¥~sufferirig. . Whethe~ l 1n4y ~ ~ble 
.#».be with you 't:~· tbr«a ~r. I ca.nnot yet ~~ay. ~ sboulcl thmk that 8GIJ1e 
·.of' the ~rethren ··' · ~~Utly m1Nild~ my sentmumts. But do · they not 
~·btld .... cl,Ftb&t -Oiuistian :~rGt~ b.oklitlg dtfteren~ opinion,, are. tp ~ove op.e 
tWRtlleJ:. , ~ 'l~'m ~ye; ... ~·· .of_ God's~ ~~.. Let i them ta~e ~ee4 ;to. all 
the flook, and not allow any harm to overtake It; and may ;~he Lord Jee.us ~-
self, the Great Shepherd of the sheep, preserve you an; to eternal life. I only re
turned yesterday from Yblltlbire, , .wau~re ~e LQrd js Qpening a door for his truth, 
and there are. many ad:teraari.es"" ,We ha'f"e lw4 t«WBI\lfQuls saved in Manchester, 
~d .~ll>a~<lsince ~ s~w you. Another local preacher has joined us. The 
church 'here is m a growing state. 0, niy soul is sorrowful about Liverpool. What 
~oare, and SOR&w, and labor fa. y-our welfare I have bad the last nine years, God 
kn«MVetb; and.if, after all, yoq ba~g ,begllll in the Spirit, shall end in the flesh 
-h?w sad~, A¥Y yJews. qf. tJt~ Seco~d -t\dve~t. which .lead ~o divisiou, and bad 
~~~'W,: ~tm,.~t ~me fJ;omthe~~Qd,of ~ove. The Savio~ is all love, ~nd whether 
he comes sOOI)er or htt~r, he willll.pprove those ·the most who have been the most 

· meek, -leving, and forbearing. :Never fear for· the truth ; it will yet- grow. Cast 
all your care on Him that careth for yon. Give this magazine to dear Hassal wood 
and CQrf. _ .W ~~ ·h~ ~lOJlil~you often, and the Lord knit your hearts together in 
love. Yours in the faith, hope, and love of .,.Jesus, 
T~ ~QS. W right. JOHN BOWES. 

·Feb. l5th.-Closed a week's meetings at GILLBENT, large congrega
tiQ~, and they have gone on increasing to the last. J o4n Alcorn, 
Eben~r S~me, and I labor~d by day in visiting from house to house, 
conversing.on the Gosp&l,' leaving tracts, and infor11:1ing the people of 
the ~e~in.gs,·and each evening·we·preached the GospeL One add=ess 
in tb.e course of the week, showed what a Christian_church ought' to be. 

SP.QO;H OF J. BOW.EB AGAINST WAR., IN THJD F~BlE TRADE li-A.Lt, PETER 
S'PBBE1', FBBR11ABY .17, 184:6. 

. (Taken dotc11 by a · Reporter, and giwn from kU note•.) 

Joh~ :(lo;w:.~ ·thep ~J;P,..e, ~Q.r,·w~d~ · t.o s1,1pport the resolution, which 
ha~~,-~~-~~.-±~. ni.eetiD.g,' ne -~poke--as. follo~s :~No~,. sir, when I 
heua one otmy'ff1enda, who pr~ed me, aay that this was perhaR&. 



one of theiriob1est·hleetings ever ~e1'd by the 1frieli&'1>ft~~ii'B Mtm
'ehester, I :bepn tto tbi.nk ~tliat posslb1y 1 it wis'"~<tne M 11!.,1n~st~ 
ings that was 1ever heUi by' the friends of peace fn.i.tihe ·wbtltl l1fti~ 
not ~hetber th-e frien·ds of' peaee ·· e~r before had 1ftlch l&' m6eting·'*' tltta, 

· therefo_re, )we· ~ugbt to•feel oqr· ·responsibility, and~it will,'ther~fore,l!fe 
my· aiin tb lay ~ good ~f6un<!ation. 'The re~lution "~ys, " that war iis 
opposea ;tb the ·Jdoctrine -a.nd precepts of ChTiiti:a.nity-." Now, ~Jir, )~ 
ouglit. iio be ·dutiful'subjeots--.subjects· dutiful tJo the; state ..... bu.t :whifn 
the· state gi ves·>Iaws vthieh :.are torltr&ry : tkl the· tiigll·er·la'Ws'kif rG£, : '1\ie 
\s'y: thatj th~ laws of God \tere 1nmder'befare ita~s.-:.~were r made 1 for··(nuin 
'before he exi$bed in !e$nne~ion·wtth '·nat'iolis~ar.e abov-e,~ laws~\\f 
nat:i(>ps, ·ana' will reirmin· when Statest.at-e'J atftiihlliLte\!;4Cheeta~) •On . t~~: b.r~tt·_ a~~-eV~~t~~1 ~ti~ple( bf' ~~t·e ~ -of 'fG~' ~H~h6reftire ftQb 

· 011r' s~na agal'Jlst the b·oiiy·'fm!d 1soul \teStrOfihgtsiystem-~·Wtit. , (Hear 
~d ·ch~rs.) . -·Lo6ftil\g ~i~tb;thatq~w-7W8 '13ee~that ·tlie 1 taws~f JeBUs 

'Christ:Ate -h<1stlle to:~tlfe' 111"\te of wa~w.the laws 'tit J'eslia ·cllrist:aretat 
i~ttue ·with war,· when,_~· rea~r -as follows, · ••1Besiat~~ ';etil, •• , 'flf'l& ~marn 
'smite 'tJilee on' ·tire one ehaek1 tu~n'·to·him ··the' other alSo." The :Jaws·~f 
war t&lte ta tery dlffettent: 'Standing. :Perh~ps :I '-'cinn6t better~ express it 

! than in th~ language of 'a modern priofe8~r ft.ti \!Jlie of . (,ur calleges, iwtJo 
when repttdtating th~ 1it-eral sense: of this i~junetioa, said' to ·his:'$tU.
dents, i" Here·, is· a law which, -if read literally, says, '1 If: a·man :s'tBite 

(thee on the 'o'be cheek turn· to: him· the other also !;' but I Sa.y r unto you 
(said the prof~ssor) if a man smit'e you on· the on.-e · cheek, 1 kn.ouk · ,hifm 
down if you can !'' That, sir, is the principle' upo-n which -armies 'ro
ceed-tli~t is the, principle upon· which martial nations pro~ed. , If :'8 

na,tio·n · injures :an'd~ in~ults ·.-you, and you~ h" ve ;got the war.,;spint ;strong 
within ·you,·you are soon instrueted what to do-to knock j~hat natidn 
down if you can. Therefore, I say, ·that: that· is contrary; to ·the~laws,of 
Jesus Christ. The law· of Christ nys, "Lo"e your· ·enemies,'"· and he 
wo·uld be a strange ·commentator who would write underneath, ":Tb.is 
means kill ·them." N:ow, if ''love your enemies" :signifies· kill 4fuem.1 

what does hatred ·signify 1-
,, Bless them that curse you 1'' ''Pray for them that·· despi-tefully uae 

your' ''Do good to them that hate you 1" · These are the laws of 
Christ, and if we act upon these laws we must ·be~ hostile to nr u- Re
compense no man evil for evil'·'-" Avenge not yottrselv~ ,_._·''-If thin:e 

· ·enemy, hunger, 'feed· him; ir he thirst,; giTe him drink." ~what•say,the 
laws of war 1 If your enemy is in a· ·besieged city,; sta.r'fe ·'hilfn1101lt if 
possible. If the strea'm. or rivulet·which is supplying him. ·with ·the 
·means of quenching his -thirst· is in your way, cut 'Off that·stteam, if 'po8· 
sible, and let him be force& to capitulate for want ~f. drink. ·Now, ~sir, 
nothin~ can be more contrary to the laws of Christ: than :the .laws of 
war. Then, if we look ·again to the example ·of Christ and, of his early 
followers, we find'-that it is said of him, that he is··the Prince ·of Peace. 
I glory, sir, in fighting under 6Uch a banner. It is also •said \ o'f\hlm, 
and said by himself, " That the Son of man d,id not eome to derttiMy 

, men's lives 'but to save them~" These are noble sentiments. Thenllfts 
disciples, if ·they 'drink deeply into hie ·spirit, should not, go to Clina, 
France, 'Or.:Ameriea, or any where else, wishing· to deatl-oy ·men's-,li\'&8, 
but tiO saveLthem. And•it :is this principle.-.p.n :.wh:ich,.-.:e.Jtave• mat 

•·Aete, ·Mr,'to mfuie hlto thiat-,larpmMa·Jof iRuD.aa ~..piriatofJtkbi-



neas, m.ildnE¥~S, and benignity to the human race, similar to that 
which our blessed Saviour breathed, when · he ·said he did not 
,come to dpJstr,oy. ~men's lives but to save them. (Loud cheers.) 
If,~ sir, :we iican havE)·~: the, happiness of sav~ng the young man 
who is about to enlist-who_ is about to sacrifice himself at the 
sound of the drum-if we can have the happiness of infusing ~to you 
such a hostile spirit to war, that you will rather incur any loss, as the 
Friends have nobly done for the last two hundred years, in support of 
this principle-they have suffered all kindCJ of annoyances and conflsca· 
tion of property, and even imprisonment, and thus they have wrought 
out a noble liberty to th~mselves by the passive principle of non
resistance. If we can save our young men, on that principle, from the 
army or the militia, we shall then be acting in the spirit of our Master, 
and on the side, and for the sake of humanity. The Prince of .Peace 
does not extend his empire at the point of the bayonet, by the tramp of 
the W\'r horse, or the roar of cannon. He extends his empire by the 
power of truth, and especially by the omnipotence of love. If, then, his 
empire is to be extended in this world, the means must be used, and 
our he~ts be made to consider all mankind as friends and ·brothers to 
each other. (Hear, h&~,r.) The pri.mitive Christian~, sir, as you have 
already heard, rather than submit to war, sub~ittad to 4eath, and if we 
have within. us their spirit, and the spirit of Christ, we shall rather 
submit to die ourselves than to draw the blood of others. I will not 
detain you much longe:r;, but I would like to give a few moments' con
sideration to one or two questions. ,I know th~t you are all expecting 
J oseph Sturge, and so am I, and therefore I will confine myself to a 
very few and brief observations ; but I do wish to unburden my soul on 
this system in as brief a space of time as possible. (Cheers) Why, 
sir, s~anding armies in times of peace, are refinaments upon ancient 
.barbarism. In all the ancient nations, sir, and even among the most 
refined ones, as Greece and Rome, they had no . notion ot keeping up a 
reg~lar trained army, a set of men to fight, in times of peace. They 
summoned their hosts in time of war,_ alld disbanded them ~n time of 
peace; but we have arrived at the astonishing exhibition· in our time, 
and within the last few centuries, in professing ChriFJtia;n E_urope, of 
keeping up a large number of men to murder the people of any oft·end
ing nation. And we do this in time of peace! (Hear, hear.) You, 
air, Yery properly, told us something of the vast e~penditure of war, and 
I will now continue that list, which has been the means of so fright
fully increasing our national debt. About (o':lr hundred and fifty 
millions of money was levied from the British people from the year 
1815 to 184:1, chie:fl.y for the support of such institutions a.~ we are now 
calling in question I And this in time of -peace I! Now, sir, it was a 
remark made by Dymond, whose work on " Morality , I will recom
mend to ~11 here-(! repeat the name again, '-' Dymond's Work on 
Moralitg,'' it is worthy of your remembrance and- perusal.) He calcu
lates that every man in Great Britain, that is a producer, works upon 
an average two hours each day more than he would have needed to work 
had it not been for our war tax~s and our war establishments. (Hear, 
hear, and cheers.} No.-, sir, I ask if one of these red-coated S•lldiers, 
that is in our._stxeets.now, should_co~e to the house of one of our p~o
dv.c8r.a .. iJl.Mau~ter ~~four Q',clo.elt, when he had d~~e his wor~ fot 
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himself and family, and should insist that he should work two hours 
more to support the system of war, should we not reg~rd the visit of 
that soldier as a badge of sl.avery and vassalism 1 Now, sir, I hold 
that these gentlemen around me, and this mighty number of producers 
before me, are as really slaves to th"e war system as though soldiers 
should compel them to work two hours a day more than they have any 
occasion to do ; for we are obliged to support war whether we will or 
not, else this mighty meeting would say, ~'Let war be universally 
abolished." (Cheers.) Will any one in this meeting, think you, be so 
foolish as to hire himself out at thirteen pence halfpenny a day to be 
shot at 1 (Cheers and laughter.) Will any person in this mighty 
meeting be so foolish as to hire himself out at thirteen pence halfpenny 
a day to kill the ~uman race~ (Loud cries of" No.") We are not 
prepared for that: b11t if the meeting, with one great and unanimous 
resolve, shall determine ~ot to fight, there is no power in the universe 
that can make us fight. (Hear, hear, and lou~ cheers.) But then it 
might be said by a Christian man, " Oh, sir, I would not fight myself, 
but as it regards the militia, I can afford to pay, and I have no objection 
agains~ paying another man t? fight for me." Strange Chris~ian.ity 
that, sll'. What should we think of a man, who has a great obJection 
himself to steal, but ia quite willing to hire another man to steal for 
him: I say that his crime is increased, because he not only does wron~ 
in being a partner with another in doing wrong,. but he hires another 
to do it, and there is a double wrong. (Hear, hear.) Now, sir, if the 
forty thousand who have to he enlisted into the militia only understood 
this, and if the nation understood this, our rulers would understand that 
it would be necessary to settle their national quarrels by arbitration, for 
the nation had resolved not to destroy men's lives. but fo save them. 

~ . 
(Cheers.) Now, sir, it may be said here, "Bat what will becom~ of the 
Queen 1 and what will become of our constitution, and of our liberties I 
The Americans or the French might come, or the Hindoos might even 
come_ and take away our liberties and lives, if Wd had not a standing 
army." And so we are to have a standing army to protect our liberties ! 
And what do they· protect now, sir, if not abuses! (Hear, hear.) I 
repeat it-what do they protect now but abuses1 Our liberties, sir, 
would be far better protected by reason than by a standing army. (Hear,· 
hear, and cheers.) Our liberties would be dearly wrought out at the 
point of the bayonet. We ought to be of all nativns the most free, for 
we have had the greatest expenditure of property and blood. (Hear.) v 

In this hall you have often met to obtain free trade, and .aow you hava 
met here for the destruction of war. You are not free yet, but meetings 
like this will make you so by and bye. You, sir, referred to the suc
cess of the peace movement in Pennsylvania. I always refer'r to the 
4istory of that colony with delight, for we find that that wonderful 
man, William Penn, first bought the land from our government, and as 
he recognised the right of the Indians to sell their land, he bought it 
again from them, and paid them for it, and got arrangements agreed to 
that all disputes should be settled by arbitration. And, sir, what hap
pened with these six nations of savages? Why this, that for 70 years, 
and during all the time that this policy lasted, and during the time it 
was recognised by the colony, frequently,. in the morning when the 

f~un~~!l~~~~ ~~~Be, ~~e1 ~~! !h~~~ ~eiifhb~~~' ~oqe~~ 9.~ ~ef ~~ !9 



o~ ~~)·"'~\'~ -~,~lter •"' t\\~~l'~DfPl-llbo~~ ~,.~~4ycat~e 
(f~,~~l7•~~84;,J;q~~ d~N all tQ&t. ti~~. -: aoJ c~:refuUy, dtd' the ab: 
~:y.~e!n!l'tion •. ob!e~e .. t\1• t~ty,, th•t ~here was no loss o! Jife_o~_pro
ll':W'~ With tpe_.~~~l'tton of .three ~~o~,~,,1Vhq wer.e shot etth.-r ._throp~~ 
~e or ffP.JJl tpe1~, q~rtton, of_ pn~ctple.: 1~1 1s. a ... noble fact_ o£ a 
~f?ny, actffis~upon ~ti-war principle•, settling every thi~@ by a~bitra
~?n f9r aeve~ty years together, an4 tha~ among savages this prin~ple 
w,.._r~Precte~~ · .Now, .sjr, we are q~ite willing that ~11 national qu"'r
~J'! ~lio,U~ ~'il- ~ttled _1n the ~me way. ~et a number Qf person~ be 
appom~d 1n t)i~s CQ\}n~ry, &D:d fro~ A~enca, and France, and·_ other 
~Uptr.ies, to s~~le all_qisputea; ~d we .a~e quite willin~ to P':'Y dele
~~~ ¥id arbttrators,_ bn~ we afe u~will1ng to pay soldtera. (Hear.) 
-4~,d wP,y,? Because soldiers settJe the matter by might, and not. by 
r.li~~~ . (He~~rt, hear.) It may be th'at a small s~at~ has right qn its side, 
~~ ~~gbt may be ~ai,n&t_ it; an4 wpen the dispute is settled by the 
p~)lp~ of tpe b~yon~t,, itr is mi~h~ ag~~pst right; b~t in such ~ course of 
&TR~tr!'~lQJ1_ as ~~,pr~p?s~, ngh~, W:9~ld be r~cogn~sed, and r~ght: wotil~ 
R~~V:~~~.·, often aga~,t mtgl)t~. Wh~.1s an en~~~gu_~ned!arp1y_llke~y. to 4o 
!o~j~~t~~~~1 Nq~ .. ~ 1 thousa~d~h :part; so much g,o?d.as ~ £~w proper m~n 
~~9~t~pg tn~ que.~~~~n~1 a~d settl1ng th~?J- by ~he1r be&tJudgment. Why, 
~~r, t~~s ,pea:}e proJ~~t, ts not such a foolish thJng, after ~~1, as men took 
it, ,tQ ~e. ~t u~ try for a hundr~d years without soldiers and, cannon 
b.~~' and th:~n, si~,. if we c~nnot do wit~out them, we will call tQ.em 
b~C?k.again. (Qhe~rs.) I have just another remark to ID;ake, and that 
i~ w:~~p ~,e~ard't~ t~o~~ who are an~ious ~or fighting, ,and I will ven~ur~ 
tq gtve 1t 1n a." ~ncash1re anecdote. Dunng th~ French war there ltved 
at Bla~k:f>ur~ a half-~itted .man called "Silly Dick." A. recruiting 
~er~~an~. said to him, "Dick, will ~ou enlis.t ~, "Enlist,'' s~id _Dick, 
" for what 1" "To fight fpr the k1ng,'' sa1d th~ sergea~t. ''For 't~ 
k!Ji~,~, s~d Dick, "why, ~as. 'th ki~~ f~un o~t wi someb~dy 1:' · '' ""! ~.' 
~~h tq~. lfTench. '' . :' Why,, the~,h said Dtck~ " let 'tl1 kt~S. fo1gJi,t 
Jfr~~9~ hi~-s.e~, I'll. fotg.ht noane.~, Now,_ sil'., I, s,ay, if t;Ilere are ·person~ 
a~~~~~ for war., we'l~ do ~1~ we ea~ toJ~~~der them from going to W:~!' 
but, 1£. we c~n~o~: pr~v~1l by r~as,on, we'll say, "l~t th~~ ~g~~ the1r 
~~emi~ t~~~elv;es;_for wear~ 4eter~ined to love them a~d b~_k,ind to 
·t~eni,'' I., h~~~ j~at a~o~h~~ re~~rk.. 13Yc .· l??ldness in ~pe~1t~g, firD1-
n-.~n,ac_tl?D_, ~nd,pattenee In su~ermg,, f 'b~~~~vewe shall w_or)t out. the 
fr1eed~m oft~~~~ ~eat c?u:p.~ry. Tho~g4 ~.e arA slaves in ~any resp-~cts, 
t~~~kS, to. Dt~n~.P!~Vl4E!nc~, we have freeaom of speech left, ann t.he 
fre(\dom of the press. No)V, I believ~, .sir, that i~ is n~t.;m~re~~ th!s 
gr~t h~l, or the ~loquent ad~r~sses. whtch _h~ve been deltvered 1n It, 
t~~ t hav~_.don~. ~o much for. free t;raqe ; b~t the\ LeagJI~ has _del~ged the 
cou~~ry wtth tra,~ts and b~o~~· Now, sir, I lectured against war at 
Pres~li a short time ago, a:nd ~roposed ~o the l?eople t~ere wha~, I. no~ 
propose t~ you-a great. thtng, and yet 1t can be done.. Wl}at .~ 18 that' 1 
It~ is to supply every falflily in the kiJlgdom with a ·trapt again&t' war. 
These .t~a~ts c~n ~e obtair~.ed at one shilling per· bu;ndred. Well, Man
Qhester contain~~ population, in 1841, of 359, s·9o. Reckoniug every 
family, to consist· of; five . persons, th.,J.t would give 50,67'8 families; 
reckoni~g ev~ry famf~~ to: ha~~ ~ t~act,~ 1!8 could put into' t~e hapds of 
e:ver~. f~~~~Y:- m ~a~~he~~r. a ~ract ~ain~~ war, for £3o ~s.,, pr~vided 
w~. 9~~~ $et p~:g~to~s,. g~~tr1\)utor~ i ~:qq ~. ~1sel~ ~tll ·ensase to 



BRYAN H'KAKilf. 

~~attib:a~,2,()00 to reaqh 10,000 persons. Now, if we could do. this, 
~~ h&4 ... thefunds~ we could also do mu~h from the pJ~atform, as w,ell as 
~~h. the press, to.overthrow this gigantic abuse, and to gj.ve to all 
JJ.~tl~ns ID the world universal peace. ·I am delighted. to see the noble 
fUea· in. the vast as&emblage now befor,e me. Let .them attend to. the 
ibst~uctions and impressions of this evening's meeting, and let 'bem 
look after their comrades when near a recruiting army ; but the best 
way is never to follow them-let them go into the .. streets by themselv~ 
88 they deserve, for no citizen should give them any counten~nce. ' As 
far as we can, let us live in peace and love with one another an4 with all 
the world, and we shall be the happiest in life, and the most joyful in 
death, and it will be ·the best preparation for that world of peace to 
which we aspire. (Protracted cheering. ) 

OONVBBSION OF BRYAN II'HAKBN AND BIB WIFB KAilGB. 

The following interesting account of the con version of Bryan M'Maken 
and his wife Madge, was communicated by Adalb Clarke to James 
Everett, who gave llle liberty to publish it, which I did, in the '' Chris-
tian Magazine." · · 

" Bryan M'Maken was a poor ignorant Roman Catholic, who acted 
as herd to a number' of families near Newtown-Stewart, in the county 
of Tyrone, north of Ireland. The Methodist pre~chers visited the place 
to which he belonged, and Bryan, under. the preaching of J oseph Arm
strong, was so deeply convinced of his sinful state, that when he returned 
to his cabin after the sermon, he was unable to conceal his distress from 
his wife. On her inquiring into the cause, he . said, ' I think God 
.A\.lmighty is looking at me every minute, and is angry with me.' She 
did her utmost to make him quiet, but to no purpose; and, as a last 
resource, she advised him to go to the· priest on the following morning. 
He took this advice, and having told his case, the priest said to him, 
' 0, you have been hearing these Methodists ; nothing better could 
come of it.' 'Oh l' said Bryan, 'it is they that have done it upon me; 
but, sir, what· shall I do, for I cannot live this way 1' After scolding 
him, the priest said, 'Well, I will t~ll you what to do, and you wfll be 
well .,nough. Go to the dance which is to be at John 's to-night, 
and when you return home, take a hearty glass of whisky, and get 

· Madge (his wife) to sing you a song, and all will be well enough.'-- In 
obedience to his advice, Bryan and Madge ·went to the dance, but ~e 
had not been long there before he started up, saying to his wife, ' Madge 
come away, I am worse and worse.' On his return ho~e, however, he 
took the rest of the advice-drank the whisky and heard the song--but 
to no purpose. In the morning, far from being relieved, his diAtress was 
greatly increased, and M~dge advised him to go once more to the priest. 
He went next morning and told his reverence that he was no better, for 
God was ' still looking .at him,' and was ' angrier and angrier.' He was 
then ordered to go to Lough-Derg, and heavy~ penances were prescribed 
-so many crossings, genuflections, stations, walking on his bare knees, 
&e. Having accomplished this task. he returned, and told the priest 
that he was no better. • Then,' said the priest, 'You may go to tha 
devil, for I can do no more for you ; but. mind, you must neyer so 
near the Methodists agaip/. '0,' said Bryan, 'there is no d.anger of 
that, ~;~,,~avc d~~e ~poU~h upon ~e ~1:' li9twitll-~ thia 



" PAID P ABTOBS." 

rtl~tJ~~ti~~~. ~~g ·~~·L~h~FF' ~~ll!-P J.'l~.~ ~4Pa~~ by HJs·. ~~W,b~~~~J 1 ~i ~~~~ 
· ~~et~S":l(~~~' d~tia,~· ~'~~~: s~~fce,:~~. -te~~~~~~, ~ the· <Y?or i: ~ .11~~~ 
~.~.·.·~~e ~*~ .. ~ "8··.'. {t·Jl· ~ .... ~~ ... ~ ·,,, ~.': ~ tti~. p~ .. ye~~ .. ~~.': .. V(· ~~~ .. h. '·•; li~.t~.·.P~~li. ~I ~.~er~.~,c.: R. m .. f·fl. ~~·p.4 ~) .. t~~.I~ :··vpntured 1J1~ ~~p~r~c~~~ k!;l~~~~g~~l~l~({~ .. o.t 
~~.~ o~·~y~~;,, ~~- ~-w d~rl~·. t1te s;te·of &:W!l~~n~ .,~~~!',; 
~.if ih.~. &4\lfl)'e aom~tim.~ SI:Y.e~ to such,, to ~h'e,~e: ~etn. ~ ~!Wu ~~i 
t~. · ~!Dl h~~~! l:iy; ~8 tu~e1 go~ ~~r ~he Rl~.l~lt, ,e-l~J.¥.~ed,, ~ t~~r 
isjnst. wHat he sfnd to m;e ;' and·there a~d·th~n7.bef~re·the c~ngreg~~lQJ;l, 
hadetailed.the whole ofwpat· ha~,p~~s~d betwe~n;hi~, ·an<:t't~~~ p~i~~~;~ 
The preach.er told, him t~a.~,h~ cou~dJ nev~.J;')1~ h~PP~.till ~~·· w~~'~co~. 
verte~ and .. obtaine~ the· forg.tven,ese of hts stns, ad~u;tg, 'ltlfl~~~ d~w~, 1 
and we wtll pray for you/ T~e whole congre~t~o,n the~ fe,~l ~pql}, 
their knees, calling upon God to have tttercy upon the pen·itent. Afier 
some tim.e .hA-.leap~~:;uP,,:~l$pl)in.g,.~~~. q~n.d~,, aydr BJ'i~. 'IJ~""~ got it ! 
-1 bay~ kot it I I kr.ow he is not angry. w~th me n~o.w ! . 0,, ei~-, will 
you corn~ and convert Madge ?' The preacher replied th~~ lie .would 
go and talk with her the next morning, but Bry~p could with, difJiculty 
wait so· long. As soon as be got· home lte exclaimed, '0, Ma<Jge,. sure_ 
I am con~erted ; God is not angry with me now.' 'Brya;n, dear,' said 
his wife, 'who converted you,, '0,' said he, 'it was the preac~:teJ'.' 
' would he convert me?' said she, ' for I am as bad.as you.' 'He 
would convert all the world,' said Bryan. The preacher visited M.adge, 
an~ explained to her the plan of salvation by Jesus Christ, and she also 
w~as soon brought to enjoy the power and comfort of religion Bryan 
could not rest now without telling the pl'iest. He. was advised not' tq 
go, but go h~ would, and in the face of the congfegation, in hie own 
way, told the -priest of the happiness of his soul. The priest ridiculed 
him, and threatened him with excommunication ; to which Bryan 
replied, 'You may save yourself the trouble; you couJd do nothing for 
me in my distress, and I will never come near you more.' Bryan and 
M~dge suffered much from their bigoted neighbors, bu~ they held on 
their way, and are long since lodged i:p. the paradise of God. They 
brought up their children al&o in the fear of the Lord, and one son 
became a respectable local preacher.'' 

', 

27~tk.-I addressed ·the following letter to J ames Morrison, the leader 
oftheEvangelieal Union. Ialso give his curt reply. 

Aprll 27, 1846. 
MY DEAR Sm,-

As I am writing a reply to yo~ two letters on "Paid Pastors," I think of 
making some use of a circllll1,stance which has come to my ears by two witnesses. 
It is this ; that at a late ann11al assembly of your "Union," which you and your 
elders attended, you went in a first-class carriage, while your own elders went in 
a third class carriage. N ~w if this is true, as you are laboring by preaching to.revive 
religion, does not this kind of distinction tend to revive pride and extravagance? 
I have, by letter, also, the following pleasing fact, if fact it be, concernmg you, 
that not long since you lectured on Acts xx, or some similar passage, when you 
lifted up your hands and exclaimed, "Would that the~ hands had learned a trade." 
I write this hasty note to prevent a:p.y misunderstanding, thinking that,_ if there 
be. al).y mistake in my information, you are the best able to correct it. If I hear 
nothing from you different from the above, I shall conclude it to be correct, but 
shall be glad to find, concerning the :first particular, that I have been misinform'* 

~ y Qurs in love and peace, 
'foJ~~s ~o~~ JOHN liQQS, 

' i...i, 



!HB OOVEN AN TEllS. 

KILXARNOOK, May 2, 184:6. 

James Morrison presents his respeets to Mr. B.owes, and begs to say that he 
does not choolle to give Mr. Bowes any ,inf{)rmation on 'ueh subjects as he inquires 
•Iw•t·; · .. J. M.:was from home when Mr. Bowes'·ietter come, otherwise he would 
have wntten sooner. · 

4mo .. l5th.~We · hav~ ·held. "m~etings ~for eleve,n d11ys at RusuoLHB. 
A few lsotiJ.s· were letl toJb~!ie·-rt1 the· gospel,iand a few ·~re added to the 
church. 

j 6mo.11Jth.~Went'to ~see -a mo:hume~t erectea·~n a mo~ abo•t\,two 
miles ~front' Dalgig, in metti.9ry of1the ·co·venanters. . I give a vetJitim 
·copy :~''~Here~· lies ·Jos~b:JWilson, John Jamison, and John HumPhrey, 
'Who. waa. shot on 'this place· by' a -party of , Highlanders. ·For their· ad
'hefunQe to!.the·ward of God ~nd· their covenahted work of reformation. 
· t 685. '' '}It seems tlns. secluded· spo~, shut ·out from the worltl, surround
~ by risihg'-gt()urid,, and far 'from the dw~Uling of man, in a time of 
-~t perlleduti<>n, was seleeted ·-rur 1torihip,, ,ana while the covenanters 
we.re 'wtJ~hlilp~~ I ~dd .the.y .w~~; .~hot:. ; One, feel~ sorry, that ·they were 
so. far- ~amed.-way 'by ,the'marttal., spirit af the -tl.Dles as to carry arms, 
··and soln.etimee iight ;the tegnlar ·~troops. This , weakens· their testimony • 
. Clfri.st, and tlle : first -of ·Jiis ·fJllowers ·who suffered martyrdom, suffered 
in',meekr.ess, ·arid ijied 'praying;for··their enemies. But how mueh would 
·the rjJi'oral glory (jf 'their suffe?ings· :have 'been obscured,. ~had they fallen 
whUe· ptepai-ed Wi~h death-dealing ·weapons to oppose ·by force }their 
eneniies 1 ' &\Teral monuments, .. shriilar: to ·the ·one \I visited, are to !be 
lfo1nld in\:tliis coUnty, and a fewismall 'congregations still abide by the 
sentiments of, their f6refathers. 

l8tA-~.....i.Klt.MA:.RNOOK. At 8 p.m., a ·very large congregation. A 
socialist opposed. The people very unad visedly hissed him, which 
created such a noise c118 to bring the police. They removed him. Hap-
pily I 'had deli'vered my discourse before he began, and .his remarks were 
not calculated 'to do much harm, though I should have wished to reply 
·to; som'e 'of them. 

'21st . .......:.DA.KvEL. About fifty-five :brethren are now meeting in the 
Lbta's n'tb.e alone here, b~ing under no obligation to:have any master 
·but Chriatt;nor any laws but his· in ·his church. The· Darvel church has 
·been connected with the Evangelical Union. After W. Landels saw 
'baptism, and mentioned hi.3 views to a few, he w~ ·cut off by Jarues 
:Moniaol\,i and ·· two ·more of the Educational :()ommitteee ; ·but the main 
·body of' the church did not sanction this. During the 6th month, ~the 
'leatly me~ting of the ·Union was ·held at Greenock. A delegate from 
tbe church at Da.rvel attended. The church was· charged with ·t.hree 
·'i~' and eut off for them. "lst. Because 'they received W. Landels 
a~ a preacher,· after'·he lwas immersed. 2nd. ··They received Ebenezer 

· · Syln.e, ·who was supposed to be no friend· of the ·Union. And becao.se, 
~~rdly, they bad intimated to receive J. "Bowes, who was oppo~d to 
paid. pastors, and 'was· :on a mission ·to ·Scotlend · to break up the UDion !'' 

·Such lf'ere the sectancan re~ons. for·'not hearing 'this ·church in open 
'tonrt, and cutting them; off ; "SO 'that a~ eh arch, has less liberty· •net more 
power exercised over its proceedings in this new body th~ -in ·any l of 
the old Pret,byterian1}hurches, in .which they can appeal;from a Pres-
.;b_Jtery to aSynod;"&c. ·To·fbrealt lllp,'iihis ~11nipn was ~no ·I*ft of'·m.r 



plan. I visit Scotland year!y, at least. Many Congregational churches, 
holding the same 'doctrinal views)· have no manner of oonnexion with 
this union. Several of the churches admit baptized believera,\bttt not 
to all the privileges of members. A man's being, at. peac6 .wit~ GOd, 
being a Christian, is not enough to constitute him a member; he; tnt1St 
be . sileDt on bapthJm. .. Those who will bin4 the~lvetJ. dowll to a 
regulation whieh obligQS them to sell the truth, are not worthy to be 
called Christians. "Blly the truth, sell it not." , 

~Srtl.-Visited LAOO:u:m, near INisoa, this year. A minister of the 
Free Church had been applied to for a school-room, but he sent word 
that it could not be expected that he ahould give the school-room this 
year, as Alexander Wil86n, a Congregationalist, would not ~ve his hall 

, to us the last year. This year James Robertson, jun., agail). sent a 
kind -note to. Alexander WilsoD;, called him ''brother, beloved," and 
asked it " from a Christian, for a Qhristian." Alexander Wilson says 
in reply, '~ I cannot comply with yo~r requ~t. . I do not state my 
reasons at present, but I was ·not satisfied with him the last time 1ihat I 
gave him the hall." During the week the discourse had been intimated 
to be out of doors by written bills. On the 7th mo., 24th, I preached 
there. A few hours before preaching I was going along the street,,when 
Alexander Wilson called after me, saying " that he had seen the bill, 
liked. the subjects of the lecture, and that if I preached the Gospel, kept 
off controversy, not baying anyt~ing against any party, and .not intro
ducing anything sectarian, I might have the hall." !·replied "that it 
was difficult to preach the Gospel without controv~rsy, as almost all its 
truths had been controverted. That as· to sectarianism, l coald cheerfully 
agree to that, as it was my object to destroy sectarianism ; t~t all the 
churches I meet with are accessible to all the children of God~-being 
strictly non-sectarian. That as to Paying nothing against any party, it 
was my practice. to preach the Gospel, and then explain Christ's com-
mands to his followers, aud if people disobeyed them like the anci~nt 
pharisees, I took the liberty of pointing out their si~, as Christ. did." 
Tb\s A. Wilson. asserted was right. I ·~id, " Let truth be free, and I 
shall be glad ·of the hall, if the eventhg should be wet or col«;} ; if not, 
w~ shall be better in the open-air ; but I cannot take it if trJJ.th is not 
to be fred.~' He said there was some difference, and· we parted in friend
ship. The· evening \Vas fine, the congregation much larger than we 
should have had in the hall, &1\d the people greedily sought my publica
tion& I took occasion to notice to a friend or two in private, that 
many people think A. Wilson a good man; bu~ God is much better 
than he, for our good God allo'!ed us to preach in the open-air withottt 
making any restrictive conpitions-that he both~sent us a fine evening, 
and left truth free-thus. allowing us to declare truth without any let or 
hindrance. I ~o not say that all good men a:re fully instructed to act 
as, God does, but I say if they do not it must be the ~mains of sectarian 
prejudice, or "for want of more scriptural infQrlllation. I like to have 
libeity to speak the truth, and never mean, by divine grace, to suppress 
it, to please man. I expect a great harvest from the truth sown in this 
neighbornood. · 

_ 24th.-GLA.SGOW, "'nea~ ~the Green, When I ha,d delivered about 
three parts of my discourso, tw:o, ,p9J~ceJP.en. came _with orders from their 
commander that I should remove to the Green, As we were not inter-



· o&oltOit fitvtstott. 

rupting the thoroughfare, nor near it; I felt inclined to retlJain, believing 
th•t the· police were going beyond their province; but~ wnile1:I· w~ 
deliberating, a band of music connected with.this "vanity fair ~"''~o~ 
menced playing in ft6nt of a kind of theatre behind me, which deter
mined'.me to''go to'the· ,Green:, followed by a great crowd; for others 
now. ran toget~er to see what was the matte~u.ndreds of peoplel(fol
lo'Wiug a man ! · In the day· of :accounts it may be found ·that even this 
interruption 'has done good to som~ poor· waliderers. ·· 

7fhmo., 12th.-.A.BE~DEEN. Sotne'tim~ ago there was adivieion here, 
from various causes, chiefty because some· adopted narrow views on 
several great questions. ·To·d11y I. addressed· bot~ meetings ~; the one in 
the Guestrow in the forenoon, after which. desires· were· expressed that 
we might h$.ve a conf(lrence to ·ascertain the possibility of re-union. I 
broke bread at half-past two o'clock with those who tneet in Long Acre. 
Their principles are unchanged. At eight o'clock the conference com
menced. I am sorry to find, after all these promising ·appearances, 
that there is no hope of nnion, in consequence of some ·of the members 
at Guestrow having fallen 'into the error·tbat remission·of sin ean :only 
be obtained in baptism, or, to use their own language. "that baptism 

I is the scriptural W&Y, of remission." But a still greater error they have 
fallen into is baptizing and adding to their number two persons who 
hold similar sentiments: to the Unitarians. While these two errors ate 
held there can be no union. A man cannot be said to k.now the Gospel 
or ~lieve it, who denies what ''all the prophets witness, that through 
Christ's name whosoever believeth in him shall receive remission of 
sins." Thus I have found, among all who hold these errors, a lack of 
honest boldness in declaring what they really believe ; or if they. affirm 
they believe certain texts, when you ask their meaning they claim to be
lieve them though. they hold them. in a new sense, which appears to be 
forced, unnatural, or contradictory. The Lord's spirit alone· can guide 
us into, all truth. What a wayward creature is man when left to ·the bent 
of his own headstrong will ! 

17tA._;_RHYNIB, several miles from Clatt. The discourse was intimat
ed for the open-air. It rained while brother S. and I rode down in a 
cart. Enquired about the hall-found that the Free Church had taken 
it for a day school. Called on the minister-I wa• well acquainted with 
him while a student in Ab&rdeen. He seemed unwilling to give it. I 
asked, . " What difference is their between your refl18ing me the hall 
and the· proprieto~ of the soil connected with the Established church, 
refusing you sites on which to build." He said, " I have not refused 
you the ball." But as he talked as twugh he intended to refuae it, al· 
luding to views on the ministry, I farther said, "Suppose you favot ··ijle 
Evangelical Alliance, at 16ast m~y of your ministers do, how can ·its 
object of uniting the church be carried out if Christians ·refase to give 
to each other any opportunity to spread the truth I" "0 I" said he, 
"you may have the hall,. but I will not charge you anything for. it." 
We now sent a man to every house in the place to tell the people
probably 4:0 or 50 asse~bl~d. We left several publications among.them. 
Reached home about m.tdnight. , · 

22nd.-Walked to the GLEN OF FouDLA.ND, with J ames Wisely. 
Calleci at two farm houses. .A.t the firat, found··them rather afraid and 
eh~- but civil ;Walked on to 1\lt Smith's, at~~a~· The soD,. 



a middle~aged roan, reads and approves the magazi11e. He invited us 
.~ stay· d:inner. We found there Mr. Smith, editor of the "Glasg~w 
.E..amin~t. '' ;.4\.fter dinner, the. father told. the son he was wanted. ·W ~ 
w~~thrt~tfftB:iOD·~~vjuettr~b~,,Qn~ When ,the &On:d~Bt-~t
·M,fth&:fatq~» .. 81ifid .iP)~e: '.',m;'e,do rnot W&Dt, fOil h're; .«e have .aev~n 
OrteigtMfzaiqis~,J!nrthis._aejg~rb.ood,,,.nd :the~ is -no. use f~r you." 
I ;retllied, ·. ~ l 1lwl ·JDN!Y ~po:ttant truths t.o .teach, .and that ·the 
gospel oughl to be preaehed ~ :ev.e.,y .creature: He .sa,iq, "1 have ,J;lever 
~·J:Ou,myself; but ii aee .the 6cts of.,youJ;.:teaChi~g in u1;18ettW.ng 
.the minds,of.the ;peQple, au,d .drawing them. off from. \.their ,ministers, 
who. are :the-~rvants of God.'' ·I told him:l was anxious t.o love all . . ~ . . . 

itlle aervaa~ of .GoQ, and that I .believed, .ilij:ltead of ,doins a great deal 
~of harm,·· I was. doing a·. great deal ~f .good. His language, h9w.ever, was 
so bi~ter and unoivU, .that, after explaining to him our reason (<>r .re
.maining to dinner, we quietly retired. I ~aid. I hoped that we might 
~ye,t,so .. etady .,the Christian religion as to. p.rofit by :it, and that if we .did. 
~not ~wieh ·.to see each other here, how should· we feel if w,e saw each other. 
•-heaven , .. He.said, "I hop.e I shall not see, you ther.e." It was after 
this.we told him, -that hadit.not been for his son!s 4tvitation, and.in
deed,.had .we known, we sbould·not have taken dinner. :We, then ~pent 
&e:ve.ral ho.urs.in the .fields, ~tudying, &c., till the;_pr~chillg ·_time drew 
on,; then we entered the Gl~n of.Foudland. John Craig, ~he farmer, 
treated ,us kindly, and at 7 o'clock we had a large .congr~gation 'in- .his mQL . . 

26tk.-~ERDBEN. Preached myself,and heard, G. McAllum preaqh. :He 
delivered a very excellent dis::ourse, but seems to have a .tendency ·to 
obJJcure the simple gospel by his allusions to philosophy. The.goecpel 
itself is tha greatest philosophy. In the course of' his discourse he did 
what many preachers do, therefore I notice it. _He said, "~He that 
believeth,shall be 2aved, but he that believeth not shall be damned,''
le~v4tg out the words "and is baptized." What can be tl,le meaning of 
this? Do preachers wish to blot out words which Qhrist gave to -his 
~postles ¥ Why should they ' Let them re~ember ~t it is_ of; great 
iuJ,por~nce to quote Scripture honestly : as they quote Mark xvi. ,15, 
.there is n,ot such a text .in the Scripiures. ~ , 

29tla.-Fergus Ferguson, senior, was ordained to the pastoral charge 
·of the church recently formed in St; A.ndrew St~eet Chapel. His son 
1preached a good gospel sermon. The aged minister was addressed by 
W. Scott, of Glasgow, much his junior, and his inferior in succ~s. 
But .. as the Scriptures say nothing of such addresses, I shall pass on, 
o~y remarking that in the address the church 'Were called ''your people," 
.that is, ~,. Ferguson's peop~~. John Kirk, whom I love much in the 
LQrd, offexed ,the ordination. prayer. If F. Fergus~n was duly; pastor at 
Be&hil~, why .should he be ordained again at.Aberdeen, not by:the 
9hurcb, but by persons every way his juniors ! ~obert Mor~iaon ad-
dressed the.pepple,.and,told them ''whether:pleased'or no~.with their 
minis~rs., their -conduct was to be materially the same.,. This, to: me, 
~ed ;unscriptural advice. , H~ ·made some good r,~arb 1on ·worship. 
Be attributes the decline. of the revival ~.~it, to talking. ab~t ;J~,. and 

. wol;d4 not; have tne~ con:v~r.ts :to talk or, it t~emselwes. .. '·lie ref~ned' to 

fl .. StFY&\1».t sifl,· .. • ..... · if.· . f. :.i~ .. t()t '?.· qn. '.·. ve. rte·. d, f~ ~'. wou1411ot ~ve her ... -.t~ ~.·}ab,.· it·'' l_.CQ\114 no.t 1 ~Pu,_~ .. , . of ~ti9a1~~~ ~W,.th tbe ·heutr man believethJ.wto 
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ri}tb~naneas; and wtththe·! mouth eottf8anMI~ ia m•,, 'l1llid sab'atioul' 
_::J!om. :x. 10. It grated most. harshly on niy ears to ·have; this confes• 
sion designated by the word ''blab." The discourse, h11d' little·· gospel 
in i~. He confessed that , h~ had PF~"9~ed tl;t~~ty-flve years! a~d only 
qurJng ,seven had. been converted by Jinow11;lg the gospel, admttttng that 
lie ie ·a child of God now, in his old age,, and: it would gratify Ohriatians 
to see more· of the @pirit of a little child. How must that ··system. be 
deprec~ted wh~ch educates an unconvert~d man for· the ministry.1 These 
.preachers e~em, however, in general~ very clear on. the gospel of ~alvatioa 
by faith, but, both in their discourses and writings, careless of the. " all) 
things" which Christ commtinded his ser-vants to·teach. • . 

31st.-Sailed to PETERHEAD from Aberdeen in the" Samson ''steamer. 
The fog w;as so dense that we wer~ in great d~nger· from the, r~ky 
s!i,or:~. _W~el:l we were about two-tliirds of the way~ we·deecriedr'r~9cks. 
I b~ljeve I firat sa~· tlie,IQ, and. gave warnin~~they wete ~ust· before ~~:e
veaae.L ':pte captatn. · ~r1ed, '' Helm a port,' an4. her · eng~~~s ~were.· m~. 
stantly:stopped, .. juat in time to save us.. ThankGod. Sometimes wh~ 
I have been in danger by sea or land, I have derived great comfort from 
this. text, "God so loved the world that he gave- his only begotten Son, 
th~t whosoever believeth in him should not perish1 but have everlasting 
life.~' NQw,. w~re I to be called in a moment to meet -God, I c~uld not 
d~pend on in:y past prayers, feelings, promises, labors,. or successe& 
N()thing that l have done furnishes a ground of. confidence bef()re God~ 
But he has been pleased to say, "whosoever believeth shall nut perish.'' 
I · b~ljev-e ; therefore, as God is true, I cannot parish. There is no liell 
for me. I do, not fear it any more than as though it had no existence. 
God's promise saves me from it. Every· word of. God is true.. How 
exc~eding great his grace. . 

During this visit. to Scotland, I heard one of the most remarkable 
testimonies from a Christian and a friend,. in who.se house l residE¥ft 
concerning his excellent-wife, that I ever remember to have heard. In 
the C'ourse of a friendly conversation, he said, "I nave- been. marr£ed 
twenty-:.Vtm ,y,ears, and IN ALL THAT TBE I BAV.E NEVER' BAD OCCASION 

·To J'IND JIA.ULT WITH BBR, NOR DO I BEKEli·BER THAT SHE BVER ASKED 
JIB·· POB ANYTHING." I said, " I suppose. you mean such as article~:~ of 
dress, furniture, &c 7" to which he assented. What a treasure is st~eh 
a wife I · Who can tell what grace can do? This is a Christian family. 

'lmo. 12th..-W BALBYBRIDGE. Had a comfol'table meeting in a bro-
ther's house, where I preached. · 

18th.-KETTLESHULHE. Large congregation. Some of the aingers 
wished to bring their instrum~ntal music. I directed the person that 
came to think of "singi~g with the Spirit and with the understanding 
also:'' 1'he instruments were left behind. A. number of brethren have 
met in Christ's .name alone at Whaleybrid(!e for some time. My intro
duction to Whaleybridge occured thus, as Williani Wild reports: A 
brother heard me at Stockport market-place, and when he retutned to 
Whaleyb"idge, he said to W. Wild, '' I heard a man on Stockport 
market-place that. wo11ld suit you to a ' T.'" This led to a deputation, 
who ca_me one Lord's day to 8tockport, and invited me up to Derby~hire. 

ltth.~MANOfiESTER. By. appointmeot, 1t1~t· $Ome of the committee 
o.f: b.he. Peace Society. They wished Jil~, to be. the paid secretary of the 
~J ~neJleet~ iil~~iet1• 1-·et~te~:~·w~· ob~ect!Q~Sl l!~, rsd.,"ea·~·l~·aatl 



-
1"4:of;m1 '' Chrietia M'agar.ill~,'!. V oL I.J--2n~· , The~ l*t~t ~iety haa, 
a money-q11&lifloation. We llad a very agreeable, meeting, but my t!ifti! 
oultiea were ·not rebloved., · ~ · 

BIBBD IIINISTJEBS ALABKED. 

ll•o lst.-'l~e following lettei will explain itself; it was addressed 
to John Fleaher, editor of the "Piimitiv~ Methodist :Magazine." S~ce 
my reply was written, four months have elapsed, and no notice has been 
taken of it. The readers will judge of the candor and honor of such 
oonduc'-inserting an attack and .. denying any o.pportunity of a defence. 
I ask the~Editor, would you wish to be thus treated 1 

)rly DB.&B Sm,-
My attention has just been called to the following notice on the cover of 

your.~ for April, 1846 :-" J .. Bowes, a wandering lecturer, .must not be 
allowed t e use of any of. our chapels ; and if he wish any of our friends to read 
any of his fooHsh tracts a~t a Hired ~istry, we advise them to wish him to 
aee his r.Idlculousness exposed m the tract usued by the Rev. W. Cooke, Newcastle-
on-Tyne." From this,- • , 

1. It seems to be a crime to be. a "wandering lecturer." H t.DGJ~.dwing means 
"going about doing good," as Christ and the apostles it~erated, I pl$d. guilty to 
the charge ; but ~urely it should be no disgrace in the eye of a PrinlitiveMetbodist 
preacher to tDantkr. W esley was a great "wanderer," and -many of your preachers 
have large circuits. But I do not " wander" to collect money for cha~ls, hired 
ministers,· and similar objects. I once did such things ;-then you &ald nothing 
against me. Now I travel far and Wide to preach Christ, and lecture on his bless-
ed truth. 

2. In the spirit of Roman Catholic sectarianism you command that I "must not 
be allowed the use of any of our chapels." And is this t~e spirit of Christian 
union, or· the spirit of schism? The chief of schismatics-the Pope-could only 
speak thus. And will the obedient people succumb to this dictation of the Editor, 
or judge for themselves who should be ~dmitted into their chapels? It is quite 
right. to binder those who do not hold the fundamental· doctrines of the gospel, or 
who are not Christians, from; preaching in their chapels, but it is. the duty of all 
churches to receive those whom God has ealled to teach and preach. Neither you 
nor any other section of professors have ever charged me with being either corrupt 
in doctrine or J)r&etice. . . .. 

8. The only reason which yott give is a kind of prohibition ilsued against read
ing my publications. " H he wish any of our fl"iends to rea<l his foolish tracts 
against a hired ministry, we advise them, &c." It is not forme to pronounce my 
tracts to be otherwise than "foolish," however, persons who are not b4-~d minis
ters have given a difterent opinion of them ; and,l can quite understand how yo11 
should think much " ridiculousness " conn~cted with them, and especially if you 
love hire more than the truth. There is more danger of a .person's being biased 
in those considerations which involve his own salary, than in those by which it is 
not affected. 

Some of yout' preachers are not Evangelists, for they lack both the requisite 
faith and ·gifts ; others of them have both, and they would loose nothing by be
coming unhired, scriptural Evangelists. It must be very irksome and loathsome 
to the· Christian and honorable minds among you to_ be spending ·a great deal of 
your time in obtaining money wherewith to pay yourselves. You have your 
quarterly collections to give out and make-the w~ekly pence to collect in some 
places, from the classes which you lead-the quarterly ticket money to collect ; 
·and if the leaders be supposed to be negligent in obtaining money, you have to ad-
monish th~m to get more. T!lls you do, both at leaders? meetings and quarterly 
meetings, and, atter all, labonng as you do among a poor people, you often fall 
short of your smaU salaries, so that you have to devise very strange expedients to 
get them made up. In addition to this, you often collect for chapels, Sunday 
schools, &c., so· that your time is very much taken ~p in obtaining yo~ hire. 

There is also a gteat inconsistency in your being hindered from going into trade, 
"~ roq·~re ·.wl ~~sener~t, lt ~p~ ~ lll~ tAA~ th~ is DO Qisvace ··iJl ~· 
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~~ of ~ur day w~king '"th his bands, as Pa~ did, if he has t~e, and 
p~ when he .~ done. We should be <:~ll UJOrkr,ng claBIU, and m some 
1V&Y, or ·other contnbu~ to the welfare of the human family. A scriptural 
evarigelist ought to be supported by Christians. No hired Me~hodist preacher 
~ acripturally. , He errs (1) in taking hire; {2) in making collections from 
~e4 people ; (8) in letting out seats to those who can pay ; ( 4:) in making 
charges at the door, or in sanctioning them while others make them. 
· The cry of " foolish" and "ridjculousness " will weigh nothing with intelligent 
minds, unless you point· out what is "foolish " and "ridiculous" in my \tti~. 
Your opposition does not discourage me. I expect it. On the same principletbat 
"Demetrius and the craftsmen" said, "this our craft is in danger,'' when Paul , 
discoursed or lectured, so you know that if the people obtain correct views, they 
will not give hire, but leave you to say, •' by this craft we have our wealth," and 
to concoct measures to sustain it. But would it not be better manfully to en
counter my arguments, than to throw out insinuations which you cannot prove? 

I know it is sometimes said, that the allowance to a Primitive Methodist preacher 
is so small, tllat no one would ente~ upon the ofB.ce from improper motives. I 
have known men enter it to preserve them from want, and others who were either 
not willing or not able to· work, and very incompetent to preach, have· gone· out for 
a time to enjoy an indolent life. Some, no doubt, have gone out from correct 
motives-from love to God and soul8-and have labored hard, and will have their 
reward~; bU:t many of these, when they discovered what kind of men they were 
among, ei~her opposed the evils among you and withdrew, or you expelled them 
because they disturbed your evil courses. 

You call yourselves Primitive Methodist preachers t Do you not know that all 
the first Methodist preachers, for many years were unhired, and that all the Class 
Money was given to the poor?~See Myles' Chronology of Methodism.) 

W. Cooke's tract never mentions my" Hired Ministry Unscriptliral," nor "ex
poses " the " ridiculousness " of a single thing in it ; so that your assertion is plainly 
untrue. I am, however, replymg toW. Cooke, and shall proTe that his tract is 
neither consistent with Scripture nor with itseH. 

Now, instead of cautioning any of my brethren not to "allow" any of the godly 
and gifted men among your preachers "our chapels," I should say, receive them 
to preach Jesus, treat them lovingly, but do not give them hire, for it is contrary 
to Christ's word, "Freely ye have received, freely give.'' 

I am so far from guarding them against reading any o1 your publications!~ that 
I hate such popery. The Church of Rome is afraid of certain valuable books be
cause they expose her abominations. Is it thus with you ? If your deeds were 
not evil, you would not be afraid of the light-if you had truth on your side, you 
would fearlessly say, "hear and read both sides." " Prove all things, hold fast 
that which is good." -

If your readers ·have in them the spirit of men and Christians, thev will aot take 
the word of any priest or minister as a sufBcient reason for not reading any pro-
scribed work, but will read and judge for themselves. · 

I otfer you space in my " Christian Magazine and Herald of Union" to show, if 
1:ou can, that a hired ministry is scriptural. Give me· the pages of your Magazine, 
if you wish to know the truth, and I will prove that a hired ministry is not scrip
tural. Your friend, and the friend of all men, 

5mo. 2Srd, 184:6. JOHN BOWES. 

P.S.-1 trust to your fairness c-f what is honorable, after your attack, to insert 
this reply in your Magazine. J .B. 

From this caae we may see the consistency of the advocates of " The 
Evangelical Alliance." This same magazine advocates it, which also 
advocates the closing of chapels against me, because I hold different 
opinions from the Methodists. Any union of Christians which excludes 
other Christians and .Christian ministers, on any pretence whatever, is 
adding another sect to the too numerous sects which already disgrace 
the church. Such is "The Evangelical Alliance," as this case proves. 

lltA mo. lst.-LEBS. ~ Twice. Several of Joseph Barker'sfriendsfroJD .· 
' distance, came a'Q<l ,rlsped to €Wk, qu~tioD& J011ph Bowker 181lt; ·· 1: 1 
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BOIIAN e&!!IIOLIOISlf IN PRBSTOM •. 
y 0 ~ Jll ~ . '. ' 

After preaching in t~~ ,~o~g1: -iR- MiWMJl· S~re.et.Cbap~ ~ anu an
Q~fr MQth~J' aptere~ a ehap~l, oa·~ed by Rom~ ~tbbti~s~ " ~· ~~~
tius' Qbur~h/', ~t was: crp)V~e~-~:o ~·he .door, ~einp1f~a~·is ~~J.~4 '~.lQgP,. 
!':l~s.• ~ pnest,. ~9v~~ ~l~ a Jtl·p.slln .g~wn;, cr~a~r<f9WJ'~<f, w~s ad'! 
~~fl~P,8 t~~ :~<WJe jp Engli~J.}, ~~l ~-.:lJnr.ting th~:m.· -to give·. a o~~dtiio~ 
for tlie band or choir. · · 

cr!.~;n~:!:tt~r::;:~~1~~/;;f .!~~ 1J~·,:ti 
upo~ .~l.tt»f ·lfp.~ . ~~ 4~g~g ~poor-e of k~ 4o,vn and 
al~q~~ ~ ~u;~y PJSJpg up agatn, dceu~ about t;w~y -ti.ib.es: jl) Iit~le 

:rime~lJm~:ies !~;~~!:~1I·~!~~~~~l~n~ithi~~!\l~d~~ 
on . t'letr heaie. These were soon taken off agatn. Etglit candles 
~~rP~ .J;l~~ tl~jll?l;~s~- .. ~~ ~M ~e ~~ WteJ~ pDM~,, ~ b)' -~d ~-y-·n~. 
l1tt~ boys, dressed 1n wh1te, followed each other :wtth Mx· ather e&lidles 
burni~g in t~eir h~nd~ ; :the,v ~~~~ th~se ' ~h~r~ tim~, apq ~q.~n· w~Jlt~d 
aw~y With theyp, fro~ t~IS Ctlr~~tJ.s' ~cene. T~.~re see~e9: tQ Q~ ~ S.:W~l~ 
im~ge of Ch~is~. made either of· go~a· ~r :t>ra~~ A pti.~st, s~~JP~d ~o 9~ 
cross~ng ·h~~s~if whiie h~ ~1;1eel~d b;e~or~ this itp.ag~~ A~ ltiq:f.~ ~ c~or, 
bnrutn~ wrt~ ~c~n~e, was, thro":~ ~-~ bY. a ~rje~~ ,a~ P,i~ f~Ilpw llri~t~ ; _ 
S&me of the lDC~DS~ W~ tll.rown lil ~lie d~rect~O~ of th~ C.9D&r~gt\~~on, b1;1·t 
we :were too far off to· ·c~tch ~PY ··of the· od'o'r. · · , · - · 

There was a large ·band' of inu.stc above our heads, in a kind of or
c~~~tra.~ ~· Il{lj~~'P~A4 Pl~J~ f!ll\Q}t ft,ir~ $8 a:re comm~· m p~aees _of ~D:ntfi.e· 
~~n~t ,wlHi~ Mlf¥~rvP'1tfiYt of y~JdnU, accompan1c4 Wl~ singms·, ·IX\ 

- • ;:,. • ~.. J 
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·~WR~?~e ,con~egation.too~l~o,,~~. J;~.;pe,q,ple '¥§~all mute. 'lhf8' 
~med,·~eit~ to j9in in· ~~i~~~~9Jt;\JJ an1thWg ;el$~. . They k~~~ 
4owe. fprJJl.~~l!lrtin,.e.; o~ ~.i9b~eJ~~- wi~~r'' tPr~y.e~poo~J h$ \Wa& 

~.~lJI;i·~.~·Ydl··.9~ .. ~A. l.· .. ·s 1~'~s ...... ·' T.·~· ... 'l\lH1sk ... ~.~.ndqc.'"~.t'·~s pa~t in .... ta.· .. tin. 
· AJlJ~M-~Mt.tjn .\?~. wth~ ~~as ,$id aJ;Juu,~·1the .eo~,ti;Q.n. . tihi$ ·they 
W1Shed the people to understand. What a p1ty ·the address abo\l,tJt 
·JV~ .pq~~jp, a~i Mn~~~Jl, Mqg"'• ~~<?i .~. ~- ~~uJp A0~Tbnt \i;Wq~Jh~\· (tlte 

· .. ·~ ....... rst .~~.~.~.ll~:.~ .... ' Q ... j) ... ·\w ..... l.d\P,g. \~ .. he.;·.· hea .. ····· ~.'. Gon,.ve.y~ JllO.;· ".Jnfpr .. m. ~tiQ- to 
A\~. D:lW4 ~~n•p t}$· ,qhQJ:®~J>i fR;cJlJ.a.~nil, QetfWW'DlflS-; I ·ftf&l more thut 
:·!. !V-f3. r ~~IJ~k~~.~ .. fqf ~y c.gu ... ;r:rch ..... ~ .. ". ~c.··q. te~A.Aes .... · ~ ~~_pe.of>k .. ~ .. • ... 'sa ... V:ing. t.r·~. th. 
l,;~taye.4 ,t,i,llJ WwJ !il-!e4!l.~<J d·US~f}<l~:\Qe igpq~~Qe.Qf my OOUt.trf-
men in th~ ~~· We: ~thdre~~ .· .~Q~htlr .S. ~e..eme,:l ;to knpw fl. m,.n .. at 
~~~40~, apqtp~,t: :c&!Qle.J1-.P ~o qs,.:wh9_ .. ~~~~ w~~~fl¥ ttJ.kn_U'W.,.our 

qp···· J.Ul ... '.··'i>·1*· .•... 1 ... ; ·.·~ .. k .. ~~ w ..... lu.t· , •. ·~.e. fo .. u·r· te.·eu.· .·~P<U~.· '.~~n.· t bu.rxu. ng. at :m1d-.d .. ay~1 :~e .~~-~':.1~ -~.·~~ 1~~9:~~t p~aq~ipa ~ th~ Al\'-l'()_h~" We ,r~m,..~etl. t.hat 
the people could receiv~ .. ~p, i~rWJij.OJl~frQ~ ;wAAt w" .spoken m a.titt. 
;J;le M·~ ~M~~ppiv~r•lly An~&r~~ !. ~l-14 )t\l~t ~IJS Cbris' ,i4:\sti
·~ll~4 jtJl.e ~or:Cfl' R111~r 1~:~~ t! I.~()ld.~him that •e had uo evidenoe 
·that ever Jesus Christ spoke in Latin at alJ... , 
_ :~'¥'~~~,•;ng~J,. we left him. :lt i8· US&less to ~1!~ to· a: mall who 

·. ~~~~~~~~!toi~.t6e, pool' pec>p~e we '-~,be dee,piy pi~i,d.·. F~r about 
;~Jtp. h~~r ~~er~ ~as) :l!t9~l;ling th!'~ t"Jjl~;y c~uld q.ndeJ{~~~d- Mtd rec&iVi~ ill· 
:·l!~fll~tiqp. Jro~p.. . ~fMJf'll,· up.ohris~ia• . rl~ w~r~ obs~rveq. before (them, 
1:~~~~·.· ,·~~~ted. t9,.l69.d ~to eNOl, :t4an• truth. The l~E¥ltab\e ex
~itio~ :w-¥ch,,~~ wjt~~ed, was .. ~~culat~d: ,ather ~0 remind .an aqten
~;v~ .opset1ver .9£ ~e ~c~o~s ~~,a theatre,! .or the ~P.tics :pf pagan· p~ies~, 
tlian of anything faugl1t by Chris} .• nd th.e A~stl~. " W~at ca.a w~, do 
~o r~~h th.e 'b,~nigpted _people.~ Might not suitable tracts- be given them 

... ~ ~~~Y. ~n~~r tp.eir pl~ces o! worship •. as they retit'e, or at their own 
·~·~bi~ti9Iis? ... My heart's :desire and pra~Y~r .:for them is ~hat tl}.ey m~y 
. ~ ... sav~d,.th. a. t.~ some. m~an~ ~ay b.~.fo~ .. n~ of .. conveN~g.to the .. u. min~s 
t ;~ ijOQd ~t:"'s qf salva~19n. _ through.fatth 1n /esus Ch~lS~ 011r Lo.rd. 

22nd.~Preached at Rus:B:oLME. Two souls were led to Ghrist the 
~t ~i~~-~, pJ~a®ed ~~r.e ; qBe a, \'9~rcha~~' aud~ the .ot9-er a wiq~w, the 
-k~~per .~f ai.Pu~ejrite pJaee ,qf w;9~htp. ~.be ~at1sfie~ tb~ _eh'Jrcb of h~r 
f~~~ anq ~~.,buried. with C~rist in ~apti~m. By. liviqg in a~da~p 
~o4g~,, l9<>V.~~plpti()n cqm~~ne~d its ,w~rk Gf, deatp. Qn .. the 14~~'t site reu a:sleep lil Jesus. I VlSlted her, fort~~ fi.~~t t~e 4urfng h·er iJ.lq~, 
.~·:0: th~ .. ~l.ity,.,,,n~,aga4n pn- the 1~~· ~When l .entered sne seemed doz
~¥·_ .t.~ .~~~•;'~_Uo you ~pow me~. ' She IQ~tioned my .~a.ne, t~~k· my 
~~n~ ~n~~~F ~~p po.9r._dyin~ h~nd~, .~nd efpress~d ,pe . .r ,thank~uln ... qs~ to 
Q:o~: tor \V~I't 9he had, rec~ryed .~~. h1.s .t:ruth at .Rusholm~;; and; wit~ a 
!~m~~ _o~ ~W co.':ln .. ten~ce, she sai<J!. " ~~ny peo~l~ say 1t Is ~a'd wotk 
t'! ~e; 1 fi!ld 1t ~~ qut~e easy t~ <he; I have no1~mg toqo .. JESOSB:4S 
DONE ALL FOR ME. ~ On the 13th I saw her again, for the last time in 
this world. 
• 2Stlt.-S~oo&·P· f?~'f·_ .A young friend' and a~ Mormon.· ite. ~~d ~ di~CU;S· 

sJon. Brother Holland. and I went from Manchester. He took the 
~~a1r on our ,s~~e~ I __ B}>oke t~ice. ;.~tmd ~e offete~ to sh~w .. ~heir errors 
ip. a._ ~g. ular .deba\e; ~~~ ,<teclined,.tt•i, .. th~y·are muJh afr,a .. l.·d ~f public 
depa~s.. Now as,. ,J-, the Lords blesa'ng,' we \fho la,bored agaiut. 
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Soeialiam, succeeded in breaking it up entirely ~lmost everywhere'; 
might not a judicious and Ohrtatian oppositton- to the monstrous 
imposition of Kormoniam result in a similar way I Reached home ·at 
half-past ~leven o'clock. Next morning, the 21th, rose soon after five 
o'cl•.JCk:, and took the train for Woolton, where' I ~pent a conlfort&ble 
cl!aJr. ' . . 

IliA fi&IJ. 711&.-John Bright, H.P., waa addressing the electors of 
Hulme. He was quutioned on many points of deep importance. His 
&DJwen indicated hia fttness to represent Manchester. His views were 
large, nompreheDSive, and liberal. I asked him. a question about our 
military ~tablishmeDts, to which he gave a satiafact.ory answer. The 
answer inculcated the soundest principles of Christian peace. 

18t1L-WB&LIIY, at half-past nine. At two, at New Mills, in a large 
oold room ; the day was the ooldest I have witnessed; a considerable 
congregation for the first time. .At half-past six, at Hatfield·fold. A 
few 100le were saved here during the last visit. 

J.mo. 30tA,184:7.-During the greatest part of this month, I was con
fined at home thro:~gh the illness of my dear wife. She is now very 
weak, and slowly recovering. 

2t'IIO. lotA--BIBHINGIIAif. The brethren here seem loving and united. 
The room was tolerably&lled while lstateGI the gospel in the·evening. 

16tA.-Had to go to LoNDON on some business for my father. Met 
wit.h a very kind family from Liverpool, who invited me to stay with 
them. I called upon a few Christians, and visited several works of a~t. 

TaB TuNBBL under the Thames I went through. Foot passengers 
only can go through yet, though if the ends were open it is broad ·enough 
for carriages. Beneath the Th1mes people have shops or stalls, and sell 
di1ferent llrticles right under the river. 

Tss ToWBB contains the arms and characters, or representations of 
the characters, of English kings, knights, &c., for many centuries. 
Here also may be seen weapons of war and bloodshed, by which our 
forefathers killed and tormented each other. When will the governors 
of the world learn to govern by wisdom, justice, and love, in~tead of 
coercion 1 

TaB BRITISH MusBUK.-This, unlike the rest, is open .on certain days 
to the public free; and I would advise any reader visiting London, if 
poasible, not to leave the city without seeing it. It contains works· of 
nature and art from all parts of the world, and u. skeleton, nearly com
plete, of the great Mastadon. 

ST. PAUL's AND W.msTKIMBTER ABBEY.- We had scarcely entered these 
splendid offerings to the glory of the priesthood before I was command
ed to take off my hat, no doubt to remind me that I was now on-· holy 
ground. Not believing in the sanctity of earth and stone, as it waa 
cold, I took no notice, till I was told I must either take off my hat or 
go out. I took oft' my hat, but soon left this continued deception of 
the priests. 

TBa Houss o:r CoiiHONs-, where the British parliament is held now, 
is a very· plain building ; and! the members generally appear like plain 
country gentlemen, with a few exceptions. There was a tolerably .full 
house while I was there, and the leading speakers on both sides spoke. 
The Secretary for Ireland seemed really wiahflll to do it good J but al
most overwhelmed at·' the magnitude', ·of the fa_miue ; I could not help 
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sympathising with his good nature. \Vhile defending ·the governm~Jl.~. 
After staying some hours we left them sitting. o:.' ·• · ·> :",! n r 

( r J 
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TBB WORK AT BRISTOL. : : ; 

22nd . .-.BaiSTOL. l3roke bread at Bethesda Chapel Geolbe Muller 
presided ; a large numb~r pres~nt. I ~id a litt~e o~ the .benevolence 
.of the gospel and its un1ty. In the afternoon sa1d a little 1n the·vestry 
of Bethesda. 

23rd.-Preached, . at the request of Henry Oraik, at Salem, it was 
tolerably filled with an .attentive congregation. This church, meeting· 
in these two chapels, numbers about 700 disciples of Jesus :contributes 
yearly £500 to the poor, besides payin·g for its chapels, supp\lrting its 
schools, and helping to support preachers of the gospel at home and 
abroad; and· all this without seat-rents, without ministers hired, and 
without asking the world for anything. While I was there' they were 
sending between £20 and £30 per week to Ireland. G. Muller has 
purchased several acres of land for orphan hou~es and int:ends to erect 
them at an expense of about ££12,000. As he does not lntend·to be
gin the buildings till he has got the money, and as he speaks of 
commencing soon, it is inferred that he has either got the whole or a 
considerable portion of ~he sum required. He has long had upwards of 
lOO orphaas under his care. While here 1 met with sister Murray, 
who has sojourned in France, and come over with her family to Bristol 
chiefly to be baptized. There are two interesting congregations in the 
Pyrenees, one at Orthez and another at Nay. The one numbering about 
sixty believers, the other near six hundred ; with the latter, a convert
ed Roman Catholic priest, now married, ~nd the father of a family, now 
officiates, and is supported, not hired, by the people. She, not seeing 
any way for any brethren 2oing frotr.c. any of the meetings to baptize the 
brethren in France, who are waiting for it, applied to the Baptist 
Society, who, I find, have sen~ the brethren Cox and Hinton, of London. 
As they are meeting now simply as Christians I hope they may neve: 
meet in any other name than that of Christ. The name of the converted 
priest is Caniilou, he labors at Nay. The chief laborer at Orthez is Louis 
Barbey, both depend upon the Lord for support. It is gladdening to 
find that the Lord is calling the attention of his people to his truth in 
various parts of the world. May his work go on till they shall be all 
one. Since visiting Bristol, sister Murray, in a letter, states, 4' Three 
years ago I heard of a similar conversion to mine at Mulheim, a village 
not far from Heidelberg, in Germany. One of the bargemen on the 
river was seized with deep convictions of sin suddenly, and after some 
time trying to smother them, he spoke to another sailor about i~ ; lie 
said he did'nt know what to. advise him to do but to pray to God, and get 
a Testament. This the other did, and not only was he converted, but 
so well did he preach to others, that the demand for Testaments was so 
great as to excite astonishment ; and the authorities investigated th~ 
matter, and found that this man had been the means of making ,seven 
hundred Protestants in this village.'' In the same letter she cpntinues, 
''There being no clergymen in t.he island of Cape Britton, in 1802, my 
father took upon himself the duties of one. 1;1~ was ai4~e-camp to the 
Governor, and a captain in the Bri~ army, and in his case truly were 
our Lord's words fulfilled, 'he that t.aketh the eword &ball perish b3 
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'he1eword.'-, EaoP,,Lord'a·. Day be read the Church l>f England serD~t 
in his scarlet coat, but with: a ;sincere desHe t0 please his God ; he buri«l 
~e dead, he ~ed and c~te~~· ,. One ;·;'i a. poor farmer ca.~e to 
htm to say he Wished to se!pWftiWL fibrii/t!t"'ftl· e, for she was a btgoted 
·RHmltni~,1.uil hft!tp.iiWt,;·ival·aaftlinf§lim •~~of.;.house aad ·hoote; for 
·when.he;almeLto,their hou~e~ aDd lit WB&.freqWlaftJl)l1 ;t~ heu tlie !house 
· ~:atained Mtut pit sbefotte IhilQ; all hia ,obidken,_ were ltillec:l fer th;o ,prie'8t, 
and if he wanted an egg the freshest must be kept for the ~BiMt~ ¥y 
fat;her told J1im h~-should :De- ,griJavad. to a11sist him jn . putkllg.awq his 
·:wife. l;le we~.Ut11 advise ;him ~~ ::tlry .one plan 6•t lW!itA hii' ;\tvi~, and. if 
it· "di<J., .not; qooeeed, tiliezt ~· iWaudd speUt fumtiher .· 01} .the, buainess.- ' Go 
.hoQ}e,r ae ,.aid, ' op~ll the Bi'ble,, ;.pj leaV!e· it in ·SOme plate .where! yGttr 
wife· .wW 'be· Bllli' t& se8l it,. curioaltJ :will ,in~ueet her ,tio .read• nd .eb,e. Will 
there find &aiQet}iiGg WJbiCb :will. . D811l8& A et ;tO . :i&NerBDcll he!n prieSts, 1&88, 
or l ~~,}ler disposiltioii/ My father h.-rd nw more;e£:,thia m~t.r 
U&itil .. iQ~ n\ontb~,Af'terl whenlls saw ~iumei't:dme ,int~ the ohllreh 
witil his wit• ,Undel! bis :&ftn:1 ., after :\be seiVioe he· spoke to ltim; aad 
aid~ . 'illow did :YOll· bri.ng.11bis aballt1', . ' Oh,. ytlur h~, I fou.wbd 
JOlU'.-.dvicf)• aDd t;be,.B~ did. it:; bJ tile Wesaing of God,.:tny ~Wi&t js 
nCMV ,as .s~Q.b.ch .. i& P;:otestant· M she wu befOre! a bi@o~. Papi.tt.' '' 
l'h~ :M.~ iut4r~~ing tae~-~howU,.g what Qod:~Can~ .do. by his truth, 
even ~itJl,out ,~he· p:rMebing .of 1be gospel~ .:aM shduld ene~~&ge ·US 
to gi'\le the SQrip~~: -o, itlle ·Romanr Catrhelies.. · 

MY.D~ BRO'l'tqQJ,~· 
.B~~~ $ay ilth,, 1$47. 

. l1tn.nk )'iou fw ,r>v· affectionate: letter. I have not :ther lease wish :tal pt-ess 
.~~ rp.&tt_F. ,I belie"!Etl.~hat y~ }J(Id ,119 i.IJ.tention, to·~det lov~~ l.~ ~r ~~,a~ 
~ncerned, I do most. fUlly deSll"e that brethrt}n should have their Uberty, and. do 
ribt m the least witrl1 to' llitrlli.ge upon yours~ Your nll.nd retnttil$ tne s·ame Mth 
regattd to ,your thinlki~ ·that you acted quite properly in Writilig ~bou'e ~e wlrat 
you.-cl~ I think• .oli the~ other hand,.sti/l~ that there was a more exceHent wa.y,
t4at is, ~0 hav~ ,WJ;i~ten to m.e . abou~ wha~ '~~u consld~red wroxm in me, ~th~ut 
ex,posing me _publicly, ~xcept I had been fl:U)~&mentally unsound, anq the church of 
·Phnst ~eed~d t6coe \tarn~ agtUnst be. But let ua hlive ~done With t~ tha~ter, 
., ~de&r ·blt$tker.. J. do msh to eontinue tt>' love you, attd do .d'eeirt! from in1 hemt 
ip ~-YPll .GQd~i blessing UJl9D your lahoo~~ Btother Craik. h&e been fol! a.bdut 
tltree weeks ill. ,Bodily w~~s~ an4 gp.·~t p~s~ure .9f. "9rk-jorce me·to be brief. 

. · Yours affectionately Hl the Lo:rd, ~ 

'i'etl. bowel. GEORGE Mt:J:LLER. 

. . t is'p~ke .. ot :~o~ freely qn a~ar .hro~~e~ Muij~~'s ,positio~ .I could 
iiot·s~ .~b:atrt .-~ct~any ~ail-·to write privately to him~ since what i called 
·fil guettiott waa · l ~ubl~.he·a by ~'~· _ . , . . . , 

.6tf.O. ftl.~.Kt oltlJ:t& ~ew llfjnn;BOOK fu· be eOilsiderM by n,eigh-
~M~~ ·-~~~~~~ 1; :~~is~4 ~he. ~~s~ne~ l ~ad ~;? d~ .~ secr:et~rr of'. the 
f~~~ ~c~6~Tt,_,~keli up fo~, Sc?~l'and, !in~ at 8 o cfoc~ vr!3~\ied to a 
f~~ con,~bon at "t~e Preston, ~a.rket:-place; .~ave., a.w,~7 .r- great 
i1un1be~·-df t~acts .. · ... , Some had ~o~ ~1he ~1les to ~ear .. tb.e ,tr-q.tn. , 
.... 8t~.~A.t ]the_. same place~ a ~arge~ 'deeply attentive .. assembry .. After
mr~lli,et ~h~ breth~'en. ~ few ,,persons seemed to oe present hoiding 
s'ftntt~~ yiews. to -~ne trn.itarian~,~ . . 

J~--~~;1:~ ~~ -~~o;na.tt~:~~r:~. :~~t~6t!tai~ 
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ttan *ho cle>M not 'beJ.ie-ytf JT ews Chfi• t,e; "M· tiJe-t •ap,Miie ;Qol1. · t" { .. 
an~wered,---:-" My views are unchanged. I would gladly receive all who 
believe in ·Chriat: but then, if any f>ne belie-.es in OllriSt tru:ly, he· must 
believe Him to be the character which 'the Soriptttles gi"e h~im, and it 
is by this faith that men are forgiven and ·made sons p£ God. l Nrould 
uot tell any' sinner any other way of salvation.'' -After this, the other 
two sr?~e. Addr~ssing myself to tbem aJ~, f said, ' 4 What would you 
tell a s1nner to do ln order to find peace 1nth God ?" -

Second Speaker.-" I would tel'l him to repent and do good works I"' 
I replied," And how long must he repent and do g<»od works before he 
knows he is forgiven ? The drunkard professes repentahce after a 
debauch, and promises amendment, and·he seems. changed, till .the ne~ 
night, when he gets drunk -again. Is·th~t lo:ng enough'1 Is a clay long 
enough for evincing that be has truly repented i1" ~"'.No, he m~ust repent 
and· do good works till d~ath." "What! before he knpws himself to 
be a 9hild of God t Then he can never hav:e a-ny comfort of areligioa iu 
this life,. for he can never know whether God bas fOI'gi.ven him or Bot. 
Misera;ble theology, that leaves a simlel' all has life uncertain whether 
he is going to heavell or hell/~ I then stated ·the joy of the Gospel plan 
of salvation by faith. · 

Third Spe~lcer.-" He ce tell t~at' he is aceepted as soon as he be
gins to repent ttnd. do ~ood works/' ~How can he tell 1 If he is to 
judge of the reality of ·his ·repentance by his good works, he must take 
some time to· do them in. Now how many must he do before he e&Il satisfy 
himself that he has done a safficient number of good works to eDtitls 
hi~ to a full pardon ?" To this question I conld get no answer; it was, 
seen that shoul~ ~he man, doing good work~ tO get pardon, fail in any 
thing, as men do constantly fail, his confidence would 'be shaken in him
self, and consequently he would not know that he llad done s@o<i works 
enow to get pardon'. Though no sinner is jn a condition to -do good 
works at all till he receife the Chritlt. Good :wot~ks spring from faith. 
They are the effects, not the cause. This· was one of the most humilia
ting spec~mens of Unitarian views, and one of the most triumphant in'
stall~es of the power of simple truth over error that I ever wifm.esaed." 

lltA.-~-(ttBLlSLB. Preached at the cross to a very large1 attentive 
congregation. After I had preached the gospel &:nd stated .some of the 
comrn~nds of ehrist, I stated that snpp'>tt~d publicans and soldiers 
caused a famine, because they were :not w~rkers. A. man cried out, 
,,, And w~at of preachers t'' I said;· I Will come to theui next, which I 
did, and stated the scriptural view of the subjeet. 

l'Tth.--:Took coach fo\' Scotland, and reached CuMNOOK in time to 
discourse on the truth as iti is in Jesus. Saw I vie Campbell here for 
the first time. Having heard that the church was more favorable tban 
last year to receive none but the ];mptized, I informed them that I could 
not sit dow·n in any church at the table, if any of the Lord's children 
should be shut out. The ieadtng members satisfied me that they still 
met as Christians, and had never refused, and would never refuse, 
fellowship to any of the Lo:rd's children. 

22nd~-Ctunnock. It was very cold, and I have npt felt well since 
I came to Scot!and ; conversed with a hearer to-day who professea to 
~elieve the gospel ; she stafed to me that she looks upon immersion to 
~ e c~man~ed by 90d. l ~id'7 ~' Will: 1ou do i' ;f' ~e ~tee~. ~ 
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said, "((,advise ypu to ~pray no more· till you either get baptized or are 
willing.'' · · 
28rd~-One of lvie Campbell's men dro'=e me to Mauchline, in the 

parish. of which ·resided Robert Burns. To-day .1 was quite feverish, 
but managed to preach out of doors at night to a large congregation. 
One mail professed to be a believer, and wished to be baptized ; as there 
ate a few brethren here I left him with them. 

25th.-This morning I immersed, in the name of the Lord Jesus, 
James Little, a member of Jamss Morrison's church, but it seems he 
was a member before he went into the water, but not when he came 
out, so easily may persons loose their membership in some churches. 
This church will not allow any baptized person to be a member, but he 
'may be permitted or allowed to sit at their table without either voice 
or vote. That is if he will consent not to be a~ member of any church, 
to have his tongue tied, and his influence thrust out of the church ; if · 
be can submit to such degradation as this, and barter his Christian 
liberty, he may be a communicant ! None who understand the liberty 
which we have in the Lord, could sanction a church for cutting off 
Christians for obeying Christ's commands and example. In·the evening 
preached at KILMAURS ; a considerable congregation. 

27th.-Broke bread with·· a few brethren, who have increased since 
last year, in Clark Street. At one o'clock .preached in the open-air ; 
had such a sore mouth and tongue I fear several could not hear distinct
ly. At two o'clock, in the room, discoursed on several practical truths. 
At ·five o'clock preached out again, and at six held a conversational 
meeting in the schoolroom. 

30th.-To-day I baptized James Bryce, of Darvel, and Alexander 
Brown, of New Milns, both teachers . in the church at Darvel. As 
medicine had failed to remove what now seemed a serious complaint, I 
rested this evening. I slept at Graham's Temperance Hotel, in Glasgow, 
a kind friend being out of the city where I used to lodge : was charged 
for bed and boots cleaning Ss ! Double what I was ever charged before 
anywhere. 

7 mo •. .tat.-GLABGOW. To-day I baptized David Legatt and his house
hold,. but there was no infant in it; it consisted of himself, his believ· 
ing wife, and their Christian servant. I have no doubt but the three 
households D.Aentioned in Scripture were like this ; especially when· I 
l'ead in Acts xvi. 34, of the jailor at Philippi, that, " He rejoiced, 
believing in God with all his house.". After this we all walked out to, 
RoTHERGLBN, where I preached to a considerable and attentive congre
gation in the open air. )Vith very great difficulty I walked back to 
Glasgow. I was very earnestly requested to marry two disciples (which 
accords with Scottish law): I regretted that I had not time. 
2nd.~ Visited WISBAW, where truth is spresding, one hundred copies 

of ' 1 A Hired Ministry Unacriptural," having been ordered. Reached 
EDINBURGH too ill to preach; but as I was now near the German Ocean 
I bathed at Portobello. 

3rd.~Arrived at DuNDEE. quite hoarse, and unable to preach out. 
Several were deeply affected at my altered appearance, havi~g been ill 
several weeks. . 

4tk.-Broke bread with the dear brethren at 11 ; could hardly be 
heard: .,4.,$. 2, I freaQ~~d i my ,vQic~ w~w strQ~ser, IQ ~4at l venture~ 



to ~eer 1.11: EWefiitt~ me~tf11« flt 8~ b'M.bC]t~· A· bl~d: tim8: fl had~; 
( ' lllll· et et~K~~~te i. tested twc) days. Met my b~loy~d7 brnt~r A:tr· 
48isottt· frotn -Birmin·gham; ~ll.d bathed ·again With6ut effet!t~· I·~on~ 
1&1\· :NiU~' wh:o ga've me lhedicine. 

V 1'th.~Cam~ by· aaato· ST~i-faaAV1nN •. Was gla4·~6r th~ flrat·tim~ that 
I· was sea-11iold; it had lititle E'ffect. Two disdour8es were expee·ted in 
thtJ Wettl:eyan Chapet I begged off for on~ nigbt~ How unustt~1 With 
~e! Fot mtmy years it has been-" Give me w6i·k!" not let me have 
M. How frail• is man . 
. 8t~.__Feel a little better to-dhy. Preached· to a vffty at~tlti'V~ eon:-
tr~~on, with comfort to myself: . 
~ ....... W ~~ expected to preach in ABERDEEN ; dared not---could' not. 

'look .medicille again. 
lOM.--Freach~d out to a large assembly. Felt now the good etfeets 

ot thG ·medicine ; but we,kness, a col.lgh, and soreness of throat remained. 
l'f>th.-Wet morning. Set off for CLAT:t. Left my kind, friends at 

Otd~ Meldrum. Preached at CLATr. 
l,.tlt . ...._Rested a night, whieh was most agreeable. As a horse h~s 

been kindly placed at my 3ervice for a few days, this helper me mnch: in 
my· weak· sta~. Rode over to NEw LEBLIE, to see my dear sister 
Henderseh, far gone in oonsumption, but unspeakably happy in God. 
l'J\e·ltist year, no sister in the ehurch looked more healthy than she ; 
about a month afterwards this disease commenced. For somES time she 
had· difficulty in giving ttp her ·husband, a dear brother· in Christ, 'nd 
:b4w foot- young children. Now she BE'ems with a clear mind, · d-ead to' all 
belo\V. Speaking of her departure in the presence of her hrislr>and; sh~ 
said,-, '' He will have the worst. of it ; I shall have the best of it.'' Yes, 
dying and going to Jesus to her was better than life. 0, 'tis. w.Orih· dur 
labior in preaching the blessed gospal, wh.en sueh results are produced. 
'l~ gatld 1H~ws. makes us haJ?PY both in life and· in ~~th. . .. . . . .· . 

18~. -l'Iad a very comfortable meeting with tlie bre~hr~n at Du:N:. 
Q4s~o•, a.nd preached ~o a full plao&. One thing this evel;ling 
•~niahed me.,-+-though I had a very severe cough,· preached an hour 
And a' halt wi,hotit being troubled wit.h it. . . . . .. . _ .. 
·'' 19~h;~fNsci.a::; out of door$. r liow endea\Toi' to get done betote the 
dU~-. ar.riv~~ . •, 

2lst.-LA.RGUE. ],or these (.m: .daJS Q&ye: had a very s~ver& cougll,· 
aQ<t $pitijng a1._blood, and threatening indi~$as of 09R.~mptip;Q_l , i_n
deed, I, am directly thrown upon . eternity, and if these. ~ymptoms 
e\111tirr.u~, cannot. 'He l'ong· here~ Soxne advise me . to c~a~' ~l!i!Jg. 
Whati'shall I do 1 If it bEfrlonsutnptibn, I sHalt sooti Jifl:v~·ifdn·~ ~h
ing, and .ther~fot·e I must work while it is day. . I~ tJiis' vie it' 1· rii!f~t 
ffi.e ;) it' tberefb~ cQ,hnot hurt me I much. . I could~ rrot \ fb:t~a~ ~g 
sotti~ of my bretbreta:, attfong. whom I liave g~rle for s~ver~l years 
preachibg the' kingdo~xr of_ . ~h~t. ,'' 11/ tnese symptom• continue, you tt;t1l 
see my face no m9rt1., Whtle ttel'Et, · I procured' new fla1ln'els, havtng 
d~sisted from wea~g' flanne-ls abotrt· tliree years figo~· ' 

22nd.-·ABERDEEN. Did not dare1 to1 preae1rout;· R68ted &gain. 
2S,.d.~Preached out, a,nd bade fa~e#'ell to· Aberdeen fot t'be pr:esent. 
24th.~·A':RBB<>ATH. PiJea~hed' out' a sll.ort tiWtt;~' Almoat· we'tr,,· brlt 

~ry weak. - , 
~8th.-W~BAW. A very at~eutivt dOrigregntforil ilt- a halt 'IW'ft 

~~ 



JOURNAL~~ LETTER. 

!Jll: .ft••- discoqtslt iD.; tbis pm~ Qf·.~he .eo~ntry. Ua,vj,Qg, writteaf about ,a 
w~k agp to·- a, Christian. frleJJd, the dootor in :Liverpool who -~ to 
,.tt.d our family, ttal!ng my,, eonditi.on, &c,, I· received to·<Jay- the 
following reply :-" Your symptoms are seri.QU$; ;and threatening l the:re!
f~, fttl•tae to pr;eaoh "t present, as that will· aggravate .your pulmonary 
c!isease.". -:How good is God. When I got this· _letter the cough .was 
go~e, the .spitting of a $altjsh matter and blood had entirely ceased, and 
I &JXl returping on~ards hqme. almost well: whereas, ten ·days ago, I 
expected to leave Scotland for the last time, and tb-.t I _should see . my 
d~ brethren in Christ no more in the ftesh. I ought .to mention, that 
from the very day I put on the :flannel the violent symptoms all abated, 
and in four days they ·had ,nearly all gone. If the- .Almighty. be pleased 
to spare me to my family, yet unable to provide for themselvea~though 
He no doubt could pr•vjde, for them were I with him-and if ~has 
anything more for me .to -do in the church _and the world, His will be 
done. May I be more usef~l than ever. 

Bmo lst.-Broke bread with about thirty believers. These have been 
chie:fly led into their present position through a desire to have a New 
Testament ministry. Preached afternoon and evening also. I feel 
pleasure in recording that John Kirk's labors in the neighborhood have 
led many souls to God, over whom angels rejoice, and~ so do I. 

5tk.~A.rrived in Manchester safe, and tolerably well, ha1ing come by 
sea to Liverpool 

My conneciion with the Peace Society brought me into correspondence 
and in. contact with many estimable and public, men. The following 
letter is from John Bright. 

. ROOHDALE, Sept. 18th; 1847. 
DEAR Sm,-

• . . . My opinion is, that very little good is done by sending petitions 
to Parliament on the Peace Question. What is really wanted is, that the public 
mind should, be more awakened to a sense of the~·enormous folly and wickedness 
of war. There is one branch of the question -which the Peace Societies have not 
much touched upon..-! mean, that past wars h&ye gained ·us little Qr nothing, and 
that the notion of our being called. upon to inteiiere in every European squabble is 
false and pernicious. This is a great question you are agitating, and only by a 
slow process can it gain hold on the public, sentiment. War can n() more be put 
down by any sudden scheme of arbitration, than human nature can be,- at once 
and by wholesale, regenerated. But labor, and perseverance, and faith will even-
tually do much. I am, respectfully yours, . 

To Mr. John Bowes, Manchester. JOHN BRIGHT • 
. 

llmo. 4th.-Sat as chairman in a diso\lssion on Mormonism between 
George ~rber and Richar<J Cooke, at 0LDBA]I. Crowded. hall and 
very orderly congregation. 

5th.-This evening George Barber introduced a book in evidence to 
which the 'Mormon ~airman objected, because the Bible was the stan
dard. I decided that evidence might be obtain~d from any quarter, 
while the Bible was the only standard, and that· I w~s glad that the 
first attempt to suppress eYiden~e came rather from the other side. The 
umpire, Mr. M'Farlane, was now appealed to, and decided with me. 

8th..-'Ptis evening the Mormons refused to continue the discussion, 
though .~ey were p~edged ~o it. It was the largest congregation. 

· 9tk.-I lectured on Mormonism in t~e ~&q~.e hall. I offered the~ 
,qwH; ~im~, bu~ no:p.e O&lp.\} forw¥4-· - · - · 

~ j. t 
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10tk.-1be Peace Committee met and passed the following resolution, 
--''Min. 5th. A letter of resignation has been received from William 
hwin~ and the Committee, in taking i~ !nto consideration, ~having 
learned from those now present, that W1ll1am Irwin had commenced 
law-proceedings against another member (afber said member bad propos
ed to settle the matter .by arbitration) cannot receive this resignation 
withQut first recor~ its strong and unanimous conviction, that for one 
member of a Peace Committee to threaten law-proceedings against 
another member, is a direct violation. of the principles o:c. which the 
Peace Seciety is fou11:ded ; and in so doing, would express its deep re
gret at being called on, in such a way, to vindicate the well·known 
principle Qf the society. Peter B. Alley is requested to make a copy of 

·this minute and hand it to William Irwin.'' 
" Min. 6th. That, in reference to the previous minute, J ames 

Thompson and John Goodier be requested to confer with John Bowes, 
and ·report to the next meeting." . 

Extract from the Minutes of the Manchester and Salford Peace Society, 
held 12mo. 6th, 1847.-" Min. 5th. ~ohn Goodier reports that James 
Thompson and himself have conferred·with John Bowes respecting the 
subject of the 6th minute of last meeting. They found it needful to 
inquire into and investigate certain verbal statements detrimental to the 
character of J obn Bowes with reference to commercial transactions. 
~fter careful inquiry and a full investigation thereof, they find said 
statements cannot be substantiated ; and they are united in the judg
ment, that the conduct of John Bowes has not in any wise been 
blameable in the transaction before alluded to, nor has his character at 
all suffered in their estimation thereby." 

The case of William Irwin was this : HeJoffered to reprint my " Hired 
Ministry Unscriptural,'' and I was to pay when convenient. He did 
print it, a~d soon after sent me bills to sign for the amount. I declined. 
and kept him to his terms. He employed a lawyer; 'I employed none, 
and got well through it. I brought the case before " The Friends," in 
a letter which I wrote them, but they did not succeed iu bringing about 
a settlement. Some months or years after, I met him full in the face 
in Mosley Street. Re held out his hand and said, " J obn, let. by-gon~s 
be by-gones.'' I gave him my hand, but was astonished at his unex-
pected address. 

14th.- OLD HAM. The Working Man's Hall, a very large building, 
was taken for delivering discourses against Mormonism and in favor of 
Christianity. In the morning we might have 1000 people; afternoon 
and evening about 1500.. Some fruit appeared. One young man be
lieved the gospel. A Primitive Me~hodist determined to support sects 
and a hired ministry no longer. 

UN:B'ERMENTED WINE FOR THE LORD'S SUPPER. 

A. C. Isaacs, a converted Jew, thus describes on~ mode of preparing 
this beverage:-" Raisins, or dried grapes, are steeped in water for two 
or three days pre\'ious to the passover, in a vesRel placed near the fire. 
The juice is then strained and bottled off as 'the fruit of the vine.' 
Sometimes, if circumstances arise to prevent the raisins being regularly 
~~~ they are boiled in. the afternoon of the day on which the pass .. 



ovet is to be celebrated. When the saccharine ma~ijr is thought ,~ be 
dclelitlv'di$solved, the decotion')ifl'boiie<l oft' 'ain!"cooleel. · ~-Such: ~ 
fljl~ ·. p~sd~er 'wilie, '·~o W~ed, .· and. ·not~ merely ·syrup or raisi~ ~atm' .. 
These t~te the modes ~~ whtch the wme was prepared. by m.y oWD,mothei',_ 
dtrrirlgr tliel w'ti~1e· period I was 11nder the parental 'ioof; au! ~when, )nib;.. 
~ite'#t:;tQ m:y~raweJ!'s'Cieat'l'l~ 'it fellto my lot, as the eldest 'son, to ·pr~ 
~t!e. at the' d~l~bratidn. o{ <tfl'e f :P,&S9over, I ·a<lfuinistered the sa'me kind ·; 
~b{'fn>!J~~~; :df~ :~~f Jiiy i_br6tJ\i'en'i'b. t~~ I)e~h,borhoo~ ~ ~an~hes~f'U&ti 
f#i 'u~~~~tea!ttng 11\fi~e. ~1· lth,e ·Jews With ;1rhbm I h&Ye :43v~r be~ 
~~9_ua~Jit;d t U:tie. ·ttn~tCi~ie~ting~'!'m~··at I the ·passover. · If it evet.UOnl<l ·~ 
te¥mt!tlietJ~, i~ 'is cer,t.-l~nly · anknoll'~ tO then.., -alnti against ~· e!Xp~ 
iljt&btibrl·; \)ntt I he\ier ~ktteiv-'it'~fu ;exhib.it ~ny of·t1Je 1symptdms. ~~ . ·. " 

It p.pp~~s, from th~ testimonyiof~Jlld'ge ·N" oa:b1
, of New ~rk, ·~~t the 

abo1~'mtiqe.~.o~,rp~epar~g·'the·paasover·wtne, · ~n'd u!ing it, ~s g~ in 
th~t ~atalfe:· · Writing' 1tb a 1Chri.sti~ f~iend, \lie says· ::..." 1 tha-ve your 
fav~~ fe~~e~~~~g ·to ~flO~ hp~ th~ )YiD~ ·ifS 'prep~d ~~Or ~the 1p~~· 
~~tbu ''W~11'~ ·make Q.' stil,1l qU. ~tttiy f9r tbe 'corilmttnton table·, take a 
~~~b: 4~hiij ~~bfl' ' (of · ((~~~) jit~); · ~~i~ · t~ee. or fo:uir- pou~.ds .·flf blOOni 
~'~~~,b!~~B:·?~ ·~hb st~m~, ·put ~h~ ~i~Ii~ tnto the demtJoh~, an~ ,fill 
It ~~h '!~~r. Tu~ .. a rag ov~ t~e ·m~·t~, ~nd pl~ce t~.· e dem~ohn n&ar 
the ~, bt ~n th6 sJ.d:e df the fire-place, to ke&p It w~~· l!B a w~ek 
~t-'1vill t~ tflt for ;use; making a 'pur~~ pleasant, and sweet wine, free.frohl 
alcohoL It·1~ easy , to make· ~ small quantity for·;each time it is nsed. 
11li~j -isi 1the. wine (we use on the nights of. t~e ·paseover, because it is fr.ee 
frc:)ttl tet-JJ;lentation, as we· ar~ strictly prohibited :not only fPom eati:Dg 
lea~en~a breaa, btit from drinkil;lg fermented (or ,, leavened ') liqaors., 

1. mo~ ~6th, 1848.-Go~_ERSAL, Yorks~ire. At half-past ten ofcloek, 
/ten' H~oke{'l?rea·d, and afterwards spent··some time together·in -Usafuleon
vers~tl().n ; . at 'half-' past two, and six o'clock, discoursed at BtRK&NSBA.W. 

A· 4eon~taerable · ~ongregation in the afternoon ; . in the evening iit. the 
Tel;Jlp~rail'c~ · aooin ; well filled. 'Here also a few ·believers have com-
11lenc:ed meeting weekly to remember the Lord Jesus in the breakillg 
'dt bre&,d. . While '·here received the following letter from W. Trotter;, 
·a~nging fo:F trie to_ go over to Otley.- • 

I • ' 
' 

CRow LANE, 0TLEY, Jan. 18~h, "184S. 
MY DEAR BROTHER,-

J 

Your kind letter greeted me this evening on my return home, after an 
absence 'Of several days. I do hope, please the Lord, to be at home next Sunday, 
and we sha~l ~e most g~a.d to see yon at . the ~ime you name. I need 'not tell ydu 
we shall reJo~ce to_ see .. you at the Lord's table. IT rs Hts TABLE, and our grief,i~, 
that so few. of his people embrace the opportUnity of sitting down at it. As to tlae 
other lneetipgs you propose, the room in which we' meet i,s at you~ seryice fpr 
gospel preaching on Lord's day evening, and the leqture, on Monda.y ~vening! We 
hope by all means to see you here on Saturday, but Saturday evening would nOt 
answer for a meeting! . I c~nnot; P,,ron1~se ~ou a large. meeting, as p:ejudice is very 
strong here, and 'tliere "Is much opposition ·frotn the different denormnaiions. Still, 
t~e ~~d mq.Y. inc~~ t~e hea~ts of more tp come tho!l one would anticipate. I am 
ll?t.'surptlsed'at wllitt you say -of 't~ose·c· a~ed ''Christian Brethren.'' 1 have not 
myself felt {!tee to attend" any of thetr meetings for several years~ They s~em '~s 
resolutely·opposed to, anything lik.~ an uns~cta:rian nositi9n a~: any of the older 
~n9t;nin~¥o¥. Still, &$·in other sect.s, there a;re, do~btless, dear ~hristians atnong 
t~~,m,.. ~raytpg th.~t the Lord's. blessmg may richly attend yoln- visit to this place, 

~ T ->- ' r ,of • 0 t t ·, 

t;t:~~fl ~~Ws:':· ~raf: bfp~her,. in th~. bond~ of, t~e gos ~~~ 
To· J. Bowes. " , W. TltOftER. : 



He Bftwrwards fell into t'be vsry · -elil~s ·«rbteh .\\M )l\M) d'tq>'llfttes. 
Ho~i chat1~~ ~n a few yeE»r~ tb~ ~'k.vad b#Otiber ·-.f). by t:W. ~ 
schism, timo will \(rdlow. , !His l~rs iprb~ be ·wus fftOA~§et8riatls•h* 
we correspttn~~ and. ~et. 

t.t>th . .......fBI.astJA:L. ,;&1 a'achool~~, ~a:tit\le aouta ~of ttha We~lepn
OhatJ<el 1# :a&·· the ·saa• -dg~~d~ rapidly, the (}ODgrflglttiOil, was ·•n~tall, 
thoogh the 4kl•nrs be~lm.wn··.did tbia dtltiy ~ as 1 fmtMed th& tow.b, tlte :tMd 
th\,·~~pi~~··Jdle dis~utH, said it.bat I JSb.ctul<i preach ilte g;)spe1, aM 
sb_,. '\V:htlli t.he Okl'Wtian ~h.lllfth ~~.li;G . .., l&1id ~ iti4Pill ':L 
(jl"f!rion, ;iff :*11 rthe people ~f thi~ !(101$\t; we•·ftat a ()Jmmfau Olla. .... 
ought to be, it wottW befl*tt~ ibtjttft ·fot itlbeln.n ltbatd ·himiabo~e m 
hotrr ~ftier~ .rum. he ~a<kled, '' thu if 4h& ~· !lP ~iN, ·t4ley 1rill k110w 
how ~o provi4e ~o~d, an~ clothi~g, and. ~il&t( eoala), tbis colt&·· •aatb~~" 
n.us Ati ~'!llt"~· 't~htng·~tJ p~dple th ·~~toud ~ ~ehr *biee. 
Ibis was ~EHM~etMhg ?tt~· w ~·m.. · . ' , 

~,.it.w... Ottlmrr. · Nitle o'clOO.k(; W. IDr~ di...UNed in; !8 Muet; 
1flt&J Wtiie'h 1 ~·eaid .,~ ~. · At,~half·:past ten, bl!Olle ·'htead •h ttJboa• 
twenty ; several brethren not being well : spoke a little OD{~)HJ limtf of 
lh-e'chu.Mh. A.tt tud~past t~ ~o'olook, W.:. ·Tto*tar disooutMd:; ·"&t &ix, 
I p~aohetl·•.tJ6 :a. ~onsiderabla congrega:tio• ; 'OJled1nMt waa.~there whom 1 
had invited the previous night while he was in a state of in~i&tl. 

~fikh.w....~his ·morn:t~ i.Dte~eed -to! set otf fotr Patelef BlidgtJ ·at ·eight 
otcloek, bllt 1tae ·detaiueci ·by ce>nveN&ti.on, :till niMi; tDin ~my. -walkiug• 
stick could ioot :})e i'eund. Ti&is was$0u8b~ fOr.uear an .hourt aM"·ai~al& 
fGund, eonceq.led: io a singular plaee, by· one of tbe ·tiaar ohild.ftmt 
l.Jeneaih the ·abl&, ·wlle~e ii ~&i~h\ not iba\te been fonn.d tfor- a *l011g ~time. 
I was e&~Jy, beJie.ing ·th.t'tle-re was some meanibg ia tihia. Broilutt 
Trotter.·~t me 0n :the way: I had 11ot srone fa:r \Jelore I ·.was: ovutakn 
{by ·a 'pmtsotl w!irth- a pack. tQD ~his iback.. 1· as;bd -him: tile 1fa,y:: l1e ..., 

' going to Blu'Qberhouses ; I asked him if he knew a person thai 'used t;(f 
J&ake ··in: t&e rPrimWiv:e ,~thodist preachers. He .adt ~~',Are you a 
Pri.mitl\16 Metltedist prea;QileJ:<,tf' I: aaid, ·~:IICJDQe '·W&s;, andabeut. 'w.en.t:r· 
three years ago used to preach there." '('What :do·liheyieail. you, ifyou 
pl<6ase~t~' ,,~John ~owes is my nam,w.'·t. H& sbretalled ,GUt hiS: ~nd a.nd 
~Bid, ·u I.ei me A:ave :a sllake of. your band."· ~l )h84i slbpt 'and ptaaehei 
m 'his 'toother~il house, anql kae~ •llim and his 'w:iie welL We ihad soma 
arweet;oonvsrsation ·j he Wtished to have some ai' :my publin&tiona; lw.hieh 
1 gBJva· him_ Had. I faund the stick iD time i · skoukl \DK)t. •~• . .,..t 
With· this bttotiber. In the evening, afoor W&}king~thirtaen ·milea;tpm\lft 
the snow~ 1 discoursed :at Pateley, Bnidge, w~e I had oot ... ea. for 
about twenty-tht·ee years. I sto~ ·declumg ItD.& traih me. uearlf l
hours; it seemed to be received, amd I wu. d.Ur~\~reWonatMl. give 
·them a. discotll'se "tthere on the same subjec1).. ii ~tJ;link·it)alikal!.··.tJud· ··a 
h will begin ta· act aooOlding to the New 'lJestamant. 

26th.-Walked. to· ·Grewe,l.thottpe, and reacru.dl :MiddB.ehaa aooa after 
~de.rk ; feund ·tBy deaT·· father very ,untWell. 

80th.~CRAFTON. At half-past ten. o~clock, a. ··00\lMl mu ofi.~my. aW. 
neighborN; and;&i generation of y\lung poople'whuln 1i 1mloW1~. · 

MiDLKERB¥7. ·w,hewe· I· used io exlm~ w.llen; *ut ~StWeateea ,yeam• •of 
age ; walb<l t.hroug)l a ~&rJ.1l88iVJ. rain.. 

'()AmJI!Os, j11 ibe e9euing, in Walla'·,long ;rqpm,. ;wB,au.,-1 was tint l8Q 
rt.~M ~ t~"~lova-tbt~'ll18i&ndJill.Jf·•lliiiltCUi.,..U..,'thirlf'~f'Uts • 



,2mo. 5th md 6th.--KaiGBLEY. Preached twice in the market.;.place. 
H8ff3d two sermons, one in the Primitive Methodists' ChapeL They 
also aave now an organ and a set of singers. They are holdqlg revival. 
meetings, but while the minister prayed with much earnestness, the· 
singers.were~looking,at their music:books and talking. with each·other. 
It is of no··use praying for a revival, and· encouraging such mockery as 
unconverted singers manifest. . They should sell the organ, and give the 
money to tbe poor. The W esleyans have erected an immense chapeL 
The preacher had little gospel but :much apparent sincerity in his sermon. 
He stated that there was something wrong in all denominations, since 
all agreed that there were fewer conversions than usual. 
, .At seven o'~lock, preached in a house. A few seem satisfied that a 
New Testament church is needed. · 

7th.-Preached in the same house as before, and visited a number of 
old friends, some of whom could not look on me -so favorably as they· 
would have done had I been in their sect. , I do, not value such love . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 

as can only reach me through a sect. I value highly that love which is 
truly Christian. ·' 

8th.-8ILBDEN. In the ,Odflfellows' Hall; a large congregation, very 
attentive. 'Some friends were very active, one cried it through the town 
gratuitously. , 

9th.-Visited EAST MoBTON. Saw some old friends,,. who would have 
introduced. me into their chapel, but the following sectarian law stood in 
their way, which is published on their plans: .''No person is allowed to 
preach amongst us whose name is not on the Plan, or approved of by 
the Circuit Committee." A man. of God may arrive at such a place as 
East Morton, some miles from where t~e Circuit Committee reside, only 
an hour Qr two before the time, and thus be, hindered through this 
wicked law, from preaching Christ's holy gospel, and leading sinners to 
the truth. 

23rd.-THOBNSBT. A hired minister in this neighborhood has been 
opposing what he calls a cheap religion, he says~ '' Jf men pay for re-
ligion they will value it more. a ~ 

The gift of the Saviour was cheap to us ; cannot we value him till 
we buy him 1 His precious blood procured our pardon ;'it is_cheap to 
us, though bought by him at a price beyond price. Cannot we value 
forgiveness till we pay for it 1 The gospel, the Holy Spirft, and all the 
blessings of grace are gtven, not sold, cannot we value them withou~ 
paying for them? ·So far as givin2 the gospel to the world is concerned, 
we do apvocate a cheap religion, and affirm t.hat the gospel should be 
given without money and .. without price. . 

· 4mo. 16tk.-HoBwiqH-END, at half-past ten. An old man here .has· 
recently commenced hearing because we have brought the gospel to his 
door ; he had not been in any place of worship for twenty years. He 
had no faith in the Bible. Faith cometh by hearing, and when it comes 
it softens the heart. I saw him at his own house, with tears in his 
·eyes ; after we had· spoken ofl the· death of Jesus, he said, •'_ If I should 
die to-night I believe I should go to heaven." Another precious soul 
came lately to hear the great, good news, concerning Jesus, and after 
many sorrowful days, was made so unspeakably happy by ~he truth that 
she could not sleep. all .. mght for very joy. When I was informed of 1t 
.I aajd, ,~I ~·mucb. ~pleased ,hat,she could not sleep for joy, than 
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as though it had been sorrow, for· it shows it was the goSpel, the good 
news that I had set before her." .. 

omo. 2lst.-FUBNB8S. Twelve broke bread after preaching. It is 
only about a month since this meeting commenced. 

HAtFIBLD-FOLD. Aftemoon, in a barn, · crowded, between two and 
. three hundred' people. As there is no 1 place to be obtained suittble, 
they speak of getting a new chapel. Near fifty broke bread. 

DIBLEY. . Half-past six o'clock. A full house ; about fifteen or six
teen now profess to believe the gospel here, and break bread weekly. 
This commenced a few weeks ago. The brethren had preachec) here 
long without any apparent fruit ; now it appears. This should en
courage us to persevere. 

23rd.-To-day 1 heard of a Methodist class-leader, at Fernilee, who 
did a great deal to keep the people from hearing us, and some things 
which were cdeciaedly wrong. He waa burned to death 'in a powder
mill a few days ago. Also conversed with a sister, who said, "Before 
I knew the truth, I was very much in the dark, troubled about my soul, 
and unhappy, .because I did nfJt know what to trust to. Now she can 
tl'ust in the love of God, the death of Christ, and the promises of the 
gospel •. Evening, preached at· NEw MILLS. Moses Goodwin went 
through the place with a bell, to say " that I should show how indi
viduals might be made happy; how to . have happy families ; happy 
churches ; a happy nation, and a happy world." A great congregation, 
the largest I have s·een in these parts. 

6mo. 23rd.-Have just returned home from Bradford, where I last 
night finished a debate, held for nine nights, on Mormonism, with 
James Marsden. The ground of debate wag entirely of his own choos
ing. I sent nine propositions, but they were all rejected, and I had no 
way left but to accept of his terms, or give up the discussion ; and as 
the Mormons had declined to meet me at Manchester, Stockport, and 
Liverpool, I instructed my Committee to take them on their own terms. 

25th.-MA.NOHESTER. Proposed three for fellowship. One has been 
made happy by the truth, through attending preaching in a brother's 
house in Salford. This should encourage us to prflach from house to 
house. 

30th.-While in the train for Scotland, several young men were 
speaking favorably of physical force. I handed them some Peace tracts, 
which they received and read. A lady, going to Moffat, wished a few; 
I supplied her, and she would deliver them there. Arrived at Doua
LASS, and met the few saints, with whom I spent a happy hour or two, 
pointing out to them what the Lord is doing in England, and the· t.rue 
gro~nds of Christian unity. The few Christians meeting here have been 
drawn together during the last few months. 

Sth.-WISHAW. Yesterday, brother Robert Dickie came over from 
Helensburgh, and assisted in visiting and worship. To-day, he and I 
visited the cottages where the colliers live. Thus, I have visited the 
whole of this town, leaving a tract in each house that I could find not 
locked; excepting three, whose inmates refused~ to take them. The 
first a Roman Ca~olic; the second the Free Church minister's family; 
the third an Old Light Burgher family. The whole three were very 
determined not t~ have a tract. The Free Church minister's sister 
Jktte4 th!lt the¥ ~ha4 trt\Cts enousll· I al}ke~ I; #ave 10~ ~oup of~~ 



- . .~ ... ~. 
lfa•IM" :llha•:Jp.ople arel .. !fltr.likaly .te:,(aeiaa;t~ befondtflec~ 
tar~ans, if they will. not . reJL<i. . ~. , 
: f ltA.--h Dalziel's·-HaU; J.atge·,coillg~ona aU day. A. verr-lzlJ&CiA)us 
season ; at the Lord's. Sapper· se~- uiiedi itith us, ·w bo, cio~ llob /a.l w&J& 
iaMir with .. lmthMD, in Wiebuv. At. 9 o':eloclr,. h•ilhe:r. Ji)iekie · 4is
oridrsed,· 1JefOie ine, OD• the gospel, ·flgMBit dress, &Dd SIQ.oking tob&oa$. 
At half-past:: 6, ~ veey remlilkahle s~a ,, ~Y the whole. ~nthl' 
w.a& 8atbed a floods of tears. by the tlUth concerning God's·love and 
~.Dftle o{;..JeiU& · 

lOtkJ..._~tlftd ai HonYTOWN 88flinst.-Kormonism,. and introduoe4 
.U. ge.ipel 'lUie Mormone wete allow.edi iime to reply·t but made ijtale 
out. They gave me a challenge to discuss with a person f'roon. Edin~ 
hllrglt: . .A gte~R put,of'the people s&t as ooliie:rs and tailka: ait ·!(on· the 

, l,c.ori fmm flrat to. last\ ,. 
~~Lectured~ iD a Free ChUTch, ArBDRIB7 ·agaiD.St Mo1mo.ni81b. 

At~ 1!000. people present. ~. 
:HIIL..,.,...A.liout. \he same.'number, or· raifher more. The. Mormcme 

plalieited a bill, st._~ that I lud deblined to meet William. Gibeon 
ili c.tiso1111ion, after magaging. Tbe meetingt carried an unanimous 
ndutioa,_ .after bearing w!itmesses~ that I had· fulfilled all my engage • 
meat' h&aorably.. Wba' a system of fal8ehoodsis this! , . , 

jlnd, 23rtll.~QBLBJJSBUBGH. Here a. few Baptists, have. mGt, for 
eeveaal years·; h:Qiding large viewa {)f Glld.;s love ;·.but, ib'is only aiboo.t a 
year since the table was made the Lordls table, for all the true children., 
whether bapfued ··<* not. 

!4th.:~ A pat\)lic debate· on_ Morm.onismt in a large church., AIR»B;m, 
&bout( sineeD hundred people present ; hundreds ~ could not get in. , I 
lnd to get m through a window. It was almost half .. an·hour befbre :~the 
ucellent .chairman could o\Jtain orQ.er. William Gibson. proved· tO be a 
"Very frieadly, well-behaved· man,~ a great recommendation in a Mormon, 
for I ha Ye repeatedly met infidels in debate, and they have behaved far 
Wter bllan the Mormons in the Bradford diseussion. He lost his rum
per· only once fo.r a very few· minutes. _-- _I.. believ.e gNmt g<>od will resuli 
from \his, <iiscusaion. I oifered to meet him a second night. to acoep' 
of his challenge to prove that the church with which I am connected 
m 11 r.Amch: of O~rilst• He declined. 

ietlt to tJhe 3lsty; at· HBLBtiSBURGH~. On \he Lord's. Day evening_ the 
chapel Will: crowded.. Duril:gthe:meetings.five have professed to beli~ 

· lhe .. gospet 
8mo,· ]:B.--..Ri71'BBB&ldDl. A. large. congregation to hear· the gpapei 

Gilt of d00111 ;t .. afbm .tbi~ I leettired to a· considerable rlumbel' in a .. halt, 
ehawiug' what! Chrietiu:t churehe81 ought to be. A few Jlavre beeu lecl to 
the Lord here lately. 
' lOU..~GbdGQlt. Was abbllt, to~ preaola· near the lnidse"sB:d gr~en, 

when I WMt told by t\Yo impeetor& tb~ they couhl _ nQt .allow it Tliis 
«lmea· of rioting. The authorities Iiev:&r prevented me,~ here bsfute, · 9u.t 
sin<Je the rio-, theJ oow propose ta hinder ~ preacbiJlg m the gospel. 
'n.is ia~ decidedly wrQDg. The gu~pel will' make men peaeeable, aml at 
any rate, whea: Gael has· said '' preac4 ~he gospel to every: creature,, 
men ba.¥e no cigbi~ id. prevent i~~ Two- or three hundred poople enllee• 
t,edi ; l tlboul<l ptobabl~ ha.ve· had~ thCU~B•da. ltJ was now a qaestion 

i·-14- cl<~Mt 01·· P.9Q~~:~· ~!:'~~o~~ ~9.' ~~·~q 
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a~:~ ...... ~ r6fllij:di lDli~ceci jne .. to! d~~Iat .. I ~· f&tjbreH 'li~Wcf 
!#:Y:.Illiii.~~M ~ • frlct 'lllie fate ~bte, ~d the P-.rlt d~W' 
~y ~o~o~man,j~y the.authon1!i~in cau~on. 3rd. I wa~o~f 

tc¥'it.Jij· 6ne night;: arid had eligagem~nts 'in othe~ place3, so that I· ebUI~ 
n~~,r~-.~ De dijtaiJled by'tne; po~ce. I Butaf'W~this; I'm6111lto p~Ji 

:·.&f!~~ ~:Te;;tt"e%~:;~:~~: t~~a~~e~a~~f¥;b~ 
The gospel must be preached to every creature. · 

1'6tA~~DunmE~ To-day, Visited Alexander Bo~k, he had' united 
m~ tliei Mormons expecting toe find piety and miracies amongj the~ he 
lfls disappointed in e1ch case. -Evening, had a social meeting ; three· 
Dtet1lren spoke ·chiefly on the ,gospel and· the· duties of Christians. Had 
these brethren been under a one-man ministry, they could not have 
tieen expected to speak with so much edification as they did~ The 
c~itrcb·nere is improving considerably; a few have been added through 
tlie;y;iar, and there seemfJ·to be nothing in the body but love and union. 

l8t71.-John Mackie and l sailed for SroNEBAVEN, where we had &' 
gloriotis meeting in the evening. A kind Baptist sister from GlaSgow, 
li~ interested herself to -procure the Wesleyan Chapel ror· me, which· 
sfi.et llaa. seJured oli corldition· that .I would· confine myself to the gospe~ 
a~d[ say nothing about· the errors of· the church. I preferred· the :marke~ 
pl~&ee~, a large congregation~ and liberty, to the chapel under th~se resmc• 
tfd:tm. Trt1th has nothing to fear· from investigation. Deep attention: 
sa.tg: upon every countenance. I never preached the go$pel here to~ s:o, 
Iil-.ny people. They were· eager for the publications afterwards, and some 
wiShed a conversation. 0 that I could stay here a month, or: that· the 
:tord: would send some one else to give·th~m the·blessed gospel. Many 
railway laborers· attended and behaved welt This evening a great storm 
ai'ose a few hours after I had left the steamer, by which about a hundred 
m·ell along the coast, engaged in herring fishing, lost their lives~ 

19th.-The coast was surrounded and crowded with fisherw\lmen, and 
men ~eeking after their relations~ or enquiring for thd -dead. Such a 
storm at sea has not been known, and so' much loss of life, for many 
yea~. . . . . . 

20th.-Three meetings tn Albton Court, AB.mRDEJ~tK~ Had a large· 
congregatib~ in- Castle Street at ~our o'clock. An. In:d~pendent from 
Ffaserburgh, who professed to receive the truth frotn my lips ma:qy years 
8~o, came into the hall ~fter preachin~, and regretted to· see· IDe in so 
small a place, when I mt~ht be preachtng to hundreds. I told him to 
0~·en the Ind~pendeni chapels to ~e! and 1 would preac~ there, that 
I was· followmg out my own conV1ct1ons·of duty, and· believed, that I 
never was' doing more good than now. 

MORHONISK AND SOOIALISM. 

29th.-Just reached ABnnBliN iD time to lecture on Mormonism, in 
u· St. Andrew's Street Church.'' I do not muoh admire the calling of 
buildings, churches, but this practiotr is all but· universal in Scotland. 
A discussion was opened with a Mormo~ after t!aeh lecture ; John Hen
derson was the name of th6 defender of tlie syatem.4 but· he ditl not, ~ply 
to my arguments ,or evid~W'· q.ut, ~pnten~e4 bl-Rls\U! cbf.efly with per
sonalities and untruths. ~e were not rece1ved m ~berdeen, whe~ 
I ~ided nefi.r toiir years: ~thong tle relt of. the' irtti~ierot*· tlhWO.tlir$ 

Jf 



HOBIIONISM AND SOOIALIBII. 

: '!~ ,h~ u~rtfi, 1Pq s~~c;l ~!:l~L:r ~. gqt, ,my li-yi_ng by~~Jld~~~~~d ah~. 
aw~ ,w-.,JPng sh~rJ~;',', ~ ~4~ *4~~~.~q~Q~8le,rl>eCJ'UI8 _hQ:o~' .apd. Pf*lfld.~·' 
iJ;Jg l. had neyerlea~~ ,~~ pz~tised,; th~ peopl~:~y,,~~t ,the J¥&n . . . .; 
··~,,&Jlyt:b.Ing, lo.-.tl:»tJ w~s.~o~ly a spec,tp,en of l\11 ppwe~ of:~v 
~~t;l~;wi,_~~~r,-·'!~ rin .the. ~hair. Th~ gq~ re~ntlti~g , ..... . 
~~~~ J~ ~ot the. mere overthrow of M.ormontsm, but ~\le UQII1J~~ ... 
o£ 'irH>ortant ·truths, suqh as Justification by ]faith, · in opp<lsition;. . 
remiSsion only. in baptism. . . ·... ! ; ; ' , . (. 

,. As I held a debate here on Socialism, which ~·,a sy~teip ~ no.-·,:eJ[- . 
t~ct±all, qver th~ king~oms, 1 cannqt !e:O.ect upon tb~ par.t. w~ch I was 
1~ to take in its overthrow, .without thaukfulness to God .. :.Thi$ is in
cfeased by .a consideration of . the recent events .in Paris, (1848) where 
S~iali~IQ. or C~nnmunism has daluged the streets with blpod, e:ven under 
a, republi~:q government ; . ·and had,. Sq<;i~sm bee~ as pQ~,erfqljn this 
c9Un.try M'l~ .. ,was sQme year~ ag,o, when it .was regula:rly orgaui2;e4··w~ijl 
t~ousan~s 6( m•m.~ers, our own country might have been.·now in a m.ucJ! 
wo•e- s~te than Franee ; .. but thanks be to Him ~ho has blessed the 
labors of tho~e ,who opposed, the vile system·~n our country, it is entirely 
d~d, or . .se> abashed ,by its .r~peated exposures, as to blush to lift up its 
guilty head. The longer J_ live, the greater is my regard for .hn:man 
life, it should be sacred, an<J the more highly we value it, the m or~ care
ful we should be to pr~serve it from the. hand of every human assailant, 
&eeing. as I do, that Mormonism is one of the most alarming impostures 
which has existed since the days of ~Iahomet, and that it already num
bers its tens· of thousands .of men prepared for battle whenever· their 
l~ers shall call them into the field, every lover of order and of his 
fellow-men, shb.uld do what he can to extinguish it by truth and love. 

, 31st.~After .. seeing W. K. Rose, and a few more Christians. in EDIN
BD;BGH, I l~ctured· in the. Baptist Chapel, DuMFERMLINE, on Peace and 
.Xemperanc~. Friends and foes had. been invited. A considerable nUUl-
1l~r heard a~tentively,; an opportupity was given for any present to 
~ctll~~tion wp~t wab advanced, but none replied. A sister in. Chriat had 
fa}le~ asleep in him only about a month before. The history of her 
marriage is somewhat singular. The husband, now a mdower, used to 
a~tend., a ohur~h where I used to preach occasionally, six~een or seven-
.nyears ago. ,.On one occasion he took the liberty of stating. to me 
tp"t he was disposed to marry, but did not know any Christian whom 
~e ~hould wish to make his wife, an~ as he did not intend to select any 
.'but• Christian, he asked me if I could recommend him to any one,
r.Q!ought·f·or some time, and then mentioned a sister at Dundee, a near 
~rig)lhor of mine. On my return, 1 think I told her what I had done, 
he dune over by h.er consent, they were pleased with each other, and in 
a few weeks married. I now enquired of her mourning husband, if he 
bad found the marriage ·&happy one, after so many year's experience, 

.. a~d r~ceiv1:~d a most satisfactory .reply. Should he see this. in print, I 
'1la;ve no idea that he will be ashamed of the course which he took. He 
had confidence in me ; I ·never regretted giving the advice which he 
BOQ.ght, and now that she is gone. I have no doubt but it contributed 
tlach to her comfort while in this world of changes and cares. 

.. . VlfJIT TO BRUSSELS-THE PBAOB OONGRBSS. 
i -. - •• • .J. " 

.;.£9,.t?, J~~-4i;9. ~~~·.atatt~d fqf ~toc]q>o~ and D1~~ ~t~er rep~~ 



1848] . · VISiT' To BRU88Et8. 

seDtatives from Manchester going. to the Peace Congress at Brussels./ 
Reached the Hall of Commerce!' London, at half~past 1 o'clock, wh~re 

_the d~legates were ~et; found them calling_' over names. A debate 
~e,- all6ut the propriety of holding a · Peade ¥.eating on the Field of 
W,aterloo. It was finally agreed to 1postporie, it till we arrived in 
·B,~~ls. ,·· ~t, h~illastlo·~'clock:-a11iv~ at B~kwall, b1·tailway, and 
t9ok suppe;r. · About flJO persontl;_ present. · · · _ · 

... , 19tA.~A.t 2 o'clook in the morning went on. board. A great fog in 
the river hindered us from sailing, so that,· although we tried to get 
4own. ;the Thames, w~ were obliged to cast anebor till half-past 9 o'clock, 
_when the fog cleared away, an:d the Girq,jfe steamer made way dGwn the 
Thatn.es. As we passed Woolwich,-we saw on the shore, the immense 
p_reparations of cannons and balls, made for destroying the human race. 
The day was very fine, and we held a peace meeting. on board. J oseph 
Sturge, president. Several speakers t:Lddressed the meeting. We reach-

, ed OsTEND about 12 o'clock., and were then informed what honors we 
had mis8ed; the burgomaster, ~agistrates, and citizens, had intended to 
give us a hearty welcome to Belgium. Ostend .contains about 14,000 

· inhabitants. We breakfasted at 5 a. m. in a spacious hall, and afterwards 
pro~eeded over a flat country eighty-five miles by a special train.. We 
pa8sed Bruges and Ghent. A great part of the country is highly culti
vated~ and the people seem cheerful and comfortable. The land seems 
in_ many more hands· than in our country. 

·We met twice on the 20th, and the same on the 21st. About 130 
members of Congress were present from England, a considerable number 
from Belgium, and some from France, Holland, and other parts of the 
Continent. The Congress was held in the Hall of the SQcietie de l_a 
Grande Harmonia; M. Visschers, was elected president. . ~e speeches 
were chiefty in French. The chief speakers from England, able to speak 

"French, were William Ewart, M.P., and J. S. Buckingham. The· ob.,. 
jects of the· Congress were, (1st) to get governments to insert an arbitra
·tion clause in all international treaties; (2nd) to elect a High Court or 
Congress o( Nations, to settle disputes· without war; (3rd) 'to call the 
attention of governments. to the advantage of a measure of general 
disarmament, as conducive to a. friendly understanding among the 
nations, ·and tending directly to prepare the ·way fo: the form&tion of a 
Congress of Nations. Two persons only opposed these propositions, a 
Spaniard, ·and·a Romish priest. · ~ 

On the 22nd, the inhabitants gave us a Soiree. I was lodged at the 
Hotel ~elle Vue, next to the Ktng's palace. The city is splendid. The 
arr~gemepts of the Committee were excellent, and the Belgians k_ind. 
The· attention of Europe has been called to the Peace Question. Gove~
nors and people will be . addressed, and when. it is remembered, that 
Christ said ''Blessed are ·the peace-makers, for they shall be called the 
children of God.'' I expect a blessing to rest on ,this work. I, however, 
am not so sanguine as 'SOme peace advocates as to the results~ My 
conviction is, that although a man may, by reason .of philosophy, see the 
evil of war, and resisting evil, that, as wars _and ~ghtiags· come from. the 
lusts of men, that should such a man be 'insulted, without Christian 
principle he would resist evil, and what is true of a m~n, would be true· 
of,nations; therefore> the only rational way to abolish war, is to make 
D\en m all nations Cllrmtil.ns. : 'Pe&ce Societies 'will 4o good just so fat . '~ 



.· __ .•_,,··· _··."·'.,b. ··.·.ey····· teach. b_:y .. pr.ecept an. __ d ex. am .. ·· .pie w. hat. is· __ - sCJ:~P~.~ra--1· on this su. _b_d .. ~~-___ .·. __ , 1.~cl:pall the a\tehtion of Chris~~ to th~ ~~p.t.y. It;is to .be reg~:~\~ 
. 1\lla t. mapy C.~~j,~. ~l'8 .. ~ught to s;appo,rt . war inst~d of peace. . 

.A ,~tber cqJ.ions incident occured while here. ): was quieijy- walk~PS 
~~o,m,o~e of\ithe Peautiful prq.eD~E¥1~ and ~QJt, a 1~t tOn Q~Ul of ~pe 
1P~bijc -~tt~"- . ~~~P~\Y: ~ f~al~ ·~D1e ,up ~ me, .and :~pqke s.QIU~~hipg 
in French. I did not comp~~e~d :wh.at .tW.~ w~ted., ,~a she .dtd .. J;1ot 
1~111 tq lqlo)V th•t I }V&$ E~g~. ~pd ~pul~ not .Jlnd~rs~d _h~r. ~She 
11gqt;gulter~Qi.te4,~wl¥,ch coll~qt~d a ,cro~<J, ~~d w~nt for !ag':.ndq,rme, .or 
fpqJjee~n. , U~~~~ly .a p~n, ~!Jl8 up who· understo~ hQW ~~~t~s 
~~·r~, .~d e~p~i.P,.e~ 1to ~e \~l:\~t- ;s~e was W:~W~ipg two 1~ous for the 
:_,P~i:yA9ge .Qf sittWg on-th~ i seat 1 ,As it appeared .~he ae~t .was her~, of 
eo~ l Wd the amou~t~de:r;nan~e~ . . 
· I V;i,site~ tll~ ~arge Oatl;ted~ ~ . ~f!l~e.~s, ~d was. m~ch p~n~(} ,to see 
.<;Jrlldrep.j at c~~s~on. 'J!hr,ee. qr fqUrr pri~ts were sitti:pg each io a .sort 
tqf ~e~~ .. oo~~ ,wi~h,aJi~~le op~n~g,s>n ~ac~ .sid~. .Ea~h w9;re a w¥~ 
,~li~~, ~,I ~as ,~~~c:lQd py p-q:tp. fifty to~ h~~W'~d ~hildre~, lsitt~~g 
iQn:fp~~; .~hey_n:dght ~ frQlD te11- ~o f9qrt~en years 9ld. Qne w.ent ;up 
.. tP.t ;a ~~~Jil~, ~h~~~ oq~i,de ,the cpW'~sional\ through th~ ,hol~ ~~ 
JtJle p-q.,t'~ ~· TJ;lns a~. ~qil~en tr~ined up fro.m their t}~r)i~.t ye!l'rs 
_to, contid~. t\1-e in,te~ts of ~th~ir squls to a priest, inst~d of co~prlt~mg 
1~e~ to th~ only S~:viour. Mal!y :Wo~sl;t~ppers ~:e:re .•:u~p:und~;tlg a 
priest, who was drinking wine f,ro,w. ,a cup.·- ~ive or six :widows w~re 

.. ~_ .. ~~~ ... 418_ .th. eir .. -~eads __ · '.-' ~n .... ~ ,~.-~~n ~4ey_ Qa. m.··-~ .. ·to J' ~arg_ ·~ ~n~, they_ ~e~m. ed 
1to p~t up.~ p~J.J;er. I wish I cQuld preach in ¥xen~h, how ~<AAY 
~wouJp .I preac~ ,the .gl<?~o~s gospel to ~h~se b~nigAted peopl~. AI-

;_,_·~-h. --~ll-gh ~ •... ~_~ ~e_:p._ s <?f ,t4_o~qds. ~£ _;QQth rich __ and_ poo .. -· r, I saw n_ .o. 9~e 
~~lt,,.anflifew .$0 e~tr~m~ly.poor ~·in our ow:n cotu;1try. The ~J.4n\'~ 
.. ~ ~~pie: the .peopJe ge~~~lly look .well fed 'nd clothed, .~nd cp~er
.~. The~ is much prom~nading round the fine walks, and ~any.~t 
witll.their coif9;e, wine, &c., ~ut of .qoors. We visited _the f~og~!Jl.Qtr~.~, 
:wh~re frQgS .. are sold for e~ting, b:ut ~e were too late, th,ey were all ~,ol4. 
_Only a very few of op.r pat:t;y· vis.ited Waterloo, as i,t was tho,ught 'Wl'QAg 
for men ~f peace to give way to a taste !or visiting such places. 
, We ~eft :arussels by special t~in at 12 orclock at night, Qrea,k~st~d 

.at Osten~, and saUed about seven on the 23rd. Had. an int.~r~tPi\g 
~~e,a.ce ¥eeting on board, and reached the C~stom~house" abou.t nine 
o'clock. a.m. . We were detained near an ho~. ~y our abomi:q~ple 
C,lJitom-hol.JSe laws,-all ou:r carpet bags were opened and ~al'ched. 
~ese cu~tOJD.-houses and laws hinder t~de and eommerce, ·and shQl\ld 
be all ~bolisped,-governmen.t might sav~ much by having direct insteAd 
of in~ect t&xartion. Thus., ,through ~he great mercy of God, w.e .all 
reached ,WNDON safe on Saturday evening. · 
. 2;4th.-Rose. early e.nd got intoN9RTB~PTo~, to a D1~eting oJ ,Ch:Qs
tia~,. ~ho had mvi~d ~e o!er to vi~it them, but had J,lo kD.~~~~,·p~f 
rpy ~1t. Brother Pe~ .w:~ PJ. .. the pulpit. I arranged for me~t1~g~, ~d 
pr~ched the g~pel w1th great fre~dom at 2 ~'qlock, ~ ~o~r l;lee~mg 
~OlJSe, C~tle-~~reet} .a~ p, ~· ~ ~ge ,asse~bly in ~}le op~n-.~ir, 'Hld to 
a ,cro'Yd~d :copgf:~g&~Ion,at 6 o',clock,in .th~ rootp.. 

Q:Jl ¥o~day .t!l~ prt}t~en iss,ted la~ge ,bills f~r ~qt~ngs d\l~ing t)le 
w~k"tm.d t~e~,next ¥>~rd~s ~~1· '_J:P,e meetings ,w~~· weU ~t~~~~~ AA1 
general, •~,of~fJP •. fqll. ~,~JC?.rerflq-,vipg, ~~Y on the !Pra~e;Pt~ 



evening, when many had to go . away wh9 ~ql(lld ~ot ,get i!t· 
I never witnessed such a week of,ra_in. ;MotiLTON ~~,~bout fQ~;m\\~s 

from Nort~~mp~n. The brethten, ·Dent ari~ ·J. JV~ll.l;·~(l~!~~rer~.~t 
through, going. I got off my wet clothes,,. a~d preached to a)~
full of ,people, af~~ which we set . off ~n a ~dark, .w~t night back: ·.~in:. 
~he water C9V6~6Q the roa~, SP th~t in ODe place ·'for. SOme distance W.8 

were. llp to the k~ees .; I cam~ o~t of;~ W:fU:Pl C()~g~egatip,~_, y~t, thr~~~Jt 
w.allt1:ng home quick, tho~g~ ag~1n w~t thropgh, I to()k ~o co;L4. It. JS 
of_gr~t iD;lportance not to sit Qr s~d ~ w,et clot~~ 

At N ortham.pton live~ ~nd 1ap~~~~ ;plii~!P ·::ppd~ri~~e ; I walk_~ 
~hrough ,the chapel, was In the pulpJt 1n w4tcli he ,preac~e«l, and th.e 
veatry in which· he studied. .Ther~ rem~ius · ;the chair jn .W~ich h~ 
s~t, lln.d the t~ble on which he wrote. · 'The_me~D:b~~s ~e s~id;to .be aboqt 

· h~lf ¥ nuJJ}erous as at his· qe~th. 'T~e, ·ch~pelhad no qrgali in ·~is ti~, 
·it WM· jnt~Qduced a few 1e~rs ~go. T.he _9~~p~l .~ay ·JlQ!sl al;>p~t _7·@ 
~eo~le. l'he~e ar? n~w otP,er two Jnqepend~nt Co~g~~~atiOA~,. ~nd two 
()r thr~e Ilaptist cnur.Qhes. · 

6th.--W EDNESBURY~ In the British Schpol IJ,~oiJl, ~bout 150 prese~t • 
. ~ few beli~ver~ ·have .commenced .meeting in thjs n~ighbor;b.ood, _to r~-
member ·the Lord weekly, as the firs_t disciples di~' , · · 
• Sth.~BI~MINGHA:M.. The room was f~.at the'hre.ak~ng 9f h,refi.~,.and 
Jn tl1e eveiupg several were unable to get 1n. At thr~e ~l clock, pre~~h~ 
near ,the new railway in Navigatiqn Street, to a very attentive .congre· 
gation. To-day, I dined with Samuel Lloyd, a ,bro~ber :upwa:r;ds ~f 
eighty "years of age, who has fifty children, grandchildren, and great 
grandchildren. After the, q$y~a ~bQ:t'fJ .I ,toolt ; the mail train for MAN
OH¥STER, . at .twenty :rninut~s , past twelve1 an4 ~rrived .so9n afwr four 
o'clock a. m. ·. . · I 

.24th.-W ednesc;lay. Pr(lllCP.~d i~ tlJ_e W ~~h ~aptjst CQ.~pel,. ldv:~Jl
PQOL; and brother Rich:~d l'~yJ9r baptized ~i~e, q}lj.efty .(r~:nn tqe 

, Portico, where I preAched last L9rd.'s: day. 
~9th.-MANOHE~TEB. Bro,ke bread as nsual ; and at thr9e o'clo.c" 

preached at Salford. ·While engaged, a Policeman came ap.d wf~h~d .JAe 
to give ·over, stating that he had orders not to allow it. .. 1 s~ted ~hat ri 
had considered the question, and was <;letermjn.e<;l to preach t~~ go~ 
news to the people, and should not desist unless compelled ; ~l;lat ,Jt,e 
m~ht t~e me a~ay if he .Pleased ; and that I wo~d .sooner ~~n.~ ~ t~ 
th~.giv~.over. He sa~d he had done his d~ty, s~o~.a while, ~~,t~~p. 
~alltedaway. I expected him to come with more of his Ql~ to ~e 
me aw~y, .but w~ wer~ left to finish in peac~. ~t six o~el~~~ ~ 
atte~tive congregation. 

. . · ~~.th.~M~nd~y. At Mackwo~th St~e~t. One ~ul ~~f~~ J~ 
recetv~ 'the truth. · 

Slst!~Tues4ay. At F. Christie's, SALFOBD. Another ,prof~~f>S ~ 
see the truth here. 

llmq. ~st.-At 57 Hargreaves Street. J . .:!{aphthali, the Jew, p~· 
ched., I ~d a~ little after him. Another in this n~~ghPPrh~ Jl,s 
recently ·believed the good news. · · · "" 

1 4th.-At HIGHLANE. Several have been led to the ~r~.~e.~. 
. .26th .. -Never saw mqre i~ Ma~chester at the br~ing d(b;f~~ ,~t 
3 o;cl?ek, should h-V;e baptt~ed m York-st_~eet C4~Pw~, .but .~:hp ,W~~ 
J;t.ad,.~~~d. ~~hed the _gospeL ~ r~ •• e'!tlDlR~: ,-.iC9~~~1e 
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~IlB lrA.LLS OF THE CLYDE. 

congregatioJ;L. One wished to be baptized who was convinced this 
afternoon. '''Another applied· for fellowship. At these tw~o services, my 
OEN.··· ... 1~118 .. ; .. ~teu. ·t tl~~. ~.,wenty., saw ~erself a s~ner, and the Lo:z:d Jes~s a~ 
alt-aullie~ent ~VIour; She .has s1uce bee.u Immer~ed. 
· , lJmO.lst.~C~Is~1D~;; :thls· mbrning, about half~ past 9.. the post 
brought me fi'letter' and_,. bill, 'showing that I was advertised for this 
place l~t .~ght ; and that there !as a large cong~egati~n . disappo~nte~. 
I w~ ofm· Manoh~te~. I publish the mode 1n which the miStake 
origiuated,-the only one of the kind that ever occured with me,-to 
prevent'' anything of the sort in future .. 'The last week'I wrote to the 
brethren hate, stating that I c~ul~ be . here on the 30th, if they made 
arrangements for a week's JD,eetings. .A brother replied that they were 
to meet last Saturday and determine, and he would then ~te me. 
They met and determined, but did not write me; but published bills, 
concluding ,that. I would. know all about it without telling 1 When I 
got ~he letter this morning, I settled some little affairs in the town, took 
the train at eleven for Carlisle, and was here; 120 miles, by half-past 4. 
I came away wit!tout luggage or cloak, or bidding farewell to my 
family. The congregation was small, though the bell intiffiated ·my 
arrival ; but the night was very wet. . 

3rd.-About fifty broke brea<i of various denominations as well as the 
~ts who meet here; it was a most refreshing season. .At two o'clock 
a· considerable congregation. .At six the chapel was full.; sE}veral had to 
stand. There might be about four hundred present. 

THE FALLS OF THE CLYDE. 

13th.-Arrived at LANARK and visited the falls of the Clyde. About 
half way is New Lanark, once the scene of Robert Owen's operations. 
The miUs are large, and built on the Clyde ; its waters turn the v~t 
machinery. The lecture room is spacious, and galleried on three , sides, 
capable of co~ining, when crowded, about one thousand five· hundred 
or two thousand people. Close to this is a large room which .Robert 
Owen intended for a ball room ; now both were used as schools. · The 
latter had in it a beautiful representat~on of a large number of plants 
and :flowers, on a canvass, turned on a roller, intended to teach the 
children· botany. There is another large building .resembling the lecture
room w~ich was intended for Robert Owen's co:t;nmunity. - This is now 
an Independent congregation. A small church remains of old Scottish 
Independents, numbering about ihirty members: The house in which 
iesided Robert Owen stands in a beautifully picturesque sitUation, and 
is still occupied by the owner of the New L~nark mills. A female 
guide conducted us tO the far-famed falls. As I had Leen for· several 
days confined with visiting a:t,id preaching in Douglas, I enjoyed the 
walk and air much. The · first fall is the Corra Linn ; the ~ater see~s 
to fall about eighty feet ; indeed there are two falls near toge,ther~ The 
river ·was' much swollen by recent rains, dashing down·· its· mighty 
waters amid towering rocks on either hand ; near this majestic fall is 
a flight ·of steps, by which we descended to the edge of the river's bed. 
we had to put up our u~brellas to prevent the spray from wetting us' 
t~rough : we saw it at soln.e ~tance rising like smo-ke or steam from 
th~·~J¥te ~rot~ of th~ boiling 'torrent. , It is difficult to fo~ a concep· 
tion csfthe'"lieight 1 to wlieb~1t rose 10Ver the immense rock.S.which' ~n-
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cl.oae, the t-ushing stream. : Foot-p~tl1a are kept in good ~epaiT, ~d from 
the summit of these rocks it is -wfully sublime' t~ look below. · 

· The next 'fall is Bonnington ; it is close to what is called the Island, 
·which we. reach by a foot-bridge of iron; this divides two falls.·· It is a 
V,ery s~all island, but commands a -~nd view of ~h~ t;nighty waters. 
lsetween the two falls is the lovers' leap, where ; the vast mass of waters 
rush to one side, so deep that at some seaso:llS it is· supposed possible to 
leap it; this has been done.by persons alive. No~hing of th& kind was 
practio~ble to-day. I .~ould do little. ~or Christ but, carry out bi)ls to 
New Lanark, see a brother and sister there wjth ~hom we had · some 
useful ~onversation, and read a portion ~f scripture. Brother Anderson 
accompanied me to the falls, conta~ni~gsome of the finest,scenery I have 
ever witnessed. The wonderful works of God are well worth seeing . 

.t\..bout three years ago, a marriage party visited these magnificent 
works of God. A young married_lady plead~d that she was tired. and 
could not as~end to the top of the overhanging rocks ; she would stay 
and rest herself. When the party returned she was nowhere to be found. 
She had either accidently or designedly gone over the rocks. Her body 
was found above th~ Corra Linn. ' . 

Preached at night for about two hours. A few have begun within 
the last few weeks to meet in the Lord's name alone here. 

20th&: 2lst.-8TONEHOUSB. Here a few Christiana, once connected 
with. the Congregational church at Strathaven, but who have not been 
sufficiently Presbyterian to join the Evangelical Union, seem anxious"to 
form a New Testament church. The second evening we had about twice 

· as many as the first. 

THE RISE OF THE :MEETING AT WISHA W. 

Having ~reed, at a meeting of the church that we should have a 
church record kept; ·for the double. purpose of recording the most in
teresting events which might transpire a~ongst us, and for . giving to 
9acceeding generations an account of the circumstances which led us to 
meet upon simple New ·Testament principles, and to ack~owledge no 
other name than that of our dear Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, we 
narrate the following. . 

In the year 1843, our beloved brother, John Kirk, pastor of a Con
gregational church, Hamilton, anxious for the sal vat ion of souls, held a 
series of revival meetings at Wishaw; principally through his instru .. 
mentality, ~der God's blessing, somewhere about sixty souls were 
converted to Jesus in Wishaw and vicinity, in something less than twelve 
months, when they were formed into a church upon Independent or 
Congregat1onal principles. 

At a weekly fellowship meeting, held at New Mains, for the reading 
of the Scriptures and mutual edification, we were brought in contact 
with the church of Christ as originally.instituted. In considering it in 
this state, we were led to see many things in its order and governme.n·t 
from which the church with which we were in fellowship-widely differed. 
Our attention was at first more particularly taken up with the elders <>r 
pastors of the church as then instituted ; we had little difficulty in see
ing that there w~re always a plurality of them in every church .••.• 
Although thus thoroughly convinced that, according to the law of God, 
~be srstem w~ were supporting wa~ wron~, let w~"' thousht that b1 tb~ 
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18~ of;~febc' \ri: wl~J..e right fn'' supporting i~ lft' ttif8 i ~ Jia· we 
think· to Nm~:~ut cirCuln8t&UCes, in tlie provid~ri:Ce o( GOd, ti&nspireci 
whlo~~ bro_ught apo~t what we now believe_ ~: be it1a will. . 
.. ~~?preachecr, J~hn; llamilton, ~~0 hac:l oeen ~th us for\ s~me ti!f1-e, 
tntimated to tlle church about this per1od, that he thought the t1me 
bad now arnved that he should be made pastor,-that' is, ordained, tor· 
lie had been pastor ever since he came ~ongst us,-to which, ·after 
co~jdertng the matter for a week, the church consented. 
- -Prev1ous to this, the church, at sundry times, h•d raised a small fund 
tOwar~ build4tg- a chapel, and at this time renewed efforts were made 
in older to augment the funds, so as t·o be able at once to get· on with 
the ouilding.; calls were made upon us all for subscriptions. One of 
our ~rothers proffered hi~ subs~ription, on the condition th~t the church 
would agree to send the pastor, at the rate of one Lord~s day out of 
th_~e, to preaCh the gospel in one or othe,.· of- the surrounaing town& or 
vm~ ":~et:e. w~. _believed' it w~ not preached !n i~ native s~plicity:, aoo that ID hiS absence, the church should ed1fy Itself. This We all 
supported, thinking it was one step in the right direction. . One chi~f 
objec~on_ we had tf:> the system was, binding a preacher of the go~l>el 
up in the midst of a church able to edify .itself, whilst unconverted 
sou~ were perishing for lack of knowledge ln othe~ parts . 

. This, . how:e·ver, tlie pastor strenuously opposed : lectured ag&il£at our 
views aiiD.ost ev~ry Lord's day after, and in these lectures advised us to 
teave t1ie cn~h ; .this, however, we were still un.willing_ to do, up to' a 
meeting held oil the evening of the 9th, 4m<?., 1847, w~en, from the 
treatment we received from the pastor, we thought withdrawing from 
them thf' only coume left us to pursue. This we one after another 
intimated, and after requesting them to join with us in prayer, the pastor 
ieading the prayer, we q-uietly left the hall, bidding adieu t.o the church, 
eVidently much to the pastor's satisfaction, though to the expressed 
grief of the majority of the members. 

On leaving their meeting, we at once repaired to the house ·of brother 
James Smith, ~nd, after prayer and consult3.tion~ agreed to commence 
meeting on simple New Testament. principles every firet day of the 
week ; and, after joining again in prayer to our heavenly Father for his 
'blessing and counsel, we separated for the time, in much love and 
apparent heartfelt sympathy. . Accor~ingly,. we met on .<the following 
¥,rd's day at New Mains, in brother Loudon's workshop. Brother 
Philips presid~ng at, our ti~st Jpeeting. Here we continued to meet for 
some time, sixteen being in fellowship. • • • . We afterward~ took 
J&mes Watts' Hall, Wish~w. Shortly after this, at one of our meetings, 
-l!'- brother made a few remarks on_ the ordinance of baptism, purporting 
that it was an ordinanc~ not thoroughly understood by us, which had 
~he effect of causing brother James Philips to withdraw from our fellow
ship, alleging as his reason for so doing, that the water question would 
be introdueed, which would split us up. . . . . 

About this time, in the providence of God, we were made acquainted 
w~th our dear _brother John Bowes, of Manchester, an evangelist in the 
Bible se~se of ~he tern;t, he bei-ng much in ~dvance of us . in the study 
~f, p~imit!ve .Ch~isti~!ty, was of much use to us , by hi~ teaching and 
lV':rit1Dgs ~-n helprng us on. We bad all along felt an:x:1ous about the 
sptead ()f the S"Ospel, and we fel_t tbat in that respect we were 4oin~ 
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comparatively nothing ; the world w• prejudiced against ua ; with them., 
as well as many of our dear Christian brethren, prieltcraft had rendered 
simple New Test;ament ch:uch order and government exceedingly un
popular, ~ that the ppel. however clearly and simply stated by any of. 
our dear brethren, bad · but lit,le elect ; besides, this Sdme prejudice 
hindered people frc·m oomins out ~ton. h~ar. In this we thought our 
Saviour's words verified, ,. A.tpto;h61 a'~} without honor, save in his 
<!-,rA CQ_~,~J~:" . Th_.~tieu Jed,ua .. to.ibiak .of haviu~ eva11ge• 
liauraongM eat. that might go up and down " the world aud preaelt. the 
~el_to evety creature." Accordingly we opened a eortetJpo~dence 
With· the· cbllJ'cb&a meeting on New Testament principles in ~be follow· 
ing places : Motherwell; Ruthergl&Jlr, Paisley, Helenaburgh, KUmamook; 
Darvel, and C11mnock. This resulted in a· meeting of delegates from 
tli&ae ehurchea~ held- in· Paisley, in the month of_ October, 184:7, to take 
into conafdetation the best means of obtaining and suppoliing 
efao~liit.s.: .. 1'11&t meeting was ttbsu.cee&Bflil in fixing_ on evangelia~, 
but agreed that eMmpk jn the New Testament taught that each church 
O\lghti to ~tn~r ~ . their n~ties, · -~~ _help· them. on their way 
as; the Lord ~ight; grve the ~. We think this meeting was prodttc
ti\te ·of, good, inasmucb.u it i~ some measure prep&ied'tb:e minds of the 
brethre!l in the different churehes. for supporting evangelists ; and i~ so 
haPpened· that, by the time the churches were rPady, the Lord had 
enng~ists ready, for, immediately after that meeting two evang~lists 
came· arnong&t us, namely Frederick Dani~l, frOm. the chuteh in Carlisle, 
and James Wisely, from the Dnncanston c])urch~~ They remained with 
us for a few days, and ;titan we~St to"l,)91t~ ,au«J.there labored, brother 
JJaniel for a few days, end brother Wisely for a fortnight. The result 
was;a church formed there; which place some of_our brethren still con
tinue to visit, in order to water the ·young church, and assist to set in 
order some of the things the evangelists may have_ left ·undone, as well 
as·~ endeavor further to spread the. gospel in that looality. 

In searching the word Qf God~, some of our number began to think 
tsli•t the syfftem ofBprin1ding inf*tlts, 1tbich we had hitherto acknow
ledged;. waa not the brptiam which OhtUt instituted. A littJe study of 
tliis' llibject convinood th~m they were right, and all . of us. being now 
in-, a position to do w~ we saw the Lord wan-ted do~e, about thirty 
or iis were imtnersed, ati diirerent times, and< by different brethren, eleven 
of·tJlese ware immeraed by brother Bowea, Who wCIS;Wi~h us a.t the time, 
holding a serieil of rev·ival meetings at WiShaw, fruit of wbi<lli \Ve have 
all'Mdy; seen, ed trust more· will be aeen in eternity. 
·. Tftie abOri give8 an outline of out history as a. church 'of Ch~ np to 
the p~esent date ; and now would we seek to r&.J~ aa .Ebenezer m. ~eh 
ofonthetirtS,and, lilt~~&mu~I, say, ''Hitherto h&th the Lord helped us." 

· WiSAaw, Oct. 12tA, .184:8. JAMBS SKITB. 

The Hired One-Man :Ministry church which these brethren left, has 
been broken up 'for··aeveral mQll~hs ~ the- New 'T•rnent church is go-
~oo~ . 

.. 
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CHBSTER .• -BEMARKABLE CURB.-P{lBLIC ttmBTmG AT PBBSTON.-BBADFOBD AND 
nwcAsTL:m nlacusSIONs.-:-sroNm& AT sToox.Po:aT.-visiT -ro IBELA.Nn.--cQX..LEG:ss 
POR MINI8TEas.~HE IJITdlmoxduaB: ou4mTY.-TBE n:BVn.'s T~E.-LBTTEBs 
ro LOBD Jo!m :aussELL.~sBcT ••KntG AT YoRK.-1849-60-or. · · · 

lmo. ~st, 184:1.-~ose petw~en,ve;~ndsix; took.c()achfor.GLASGow. 
Here tlle cholera is! v.ery . fatal. , M~re · than .fifty or sixty dea~hs ~ day ; 
aJi<f'a~()ut one h1Uldre4 or one hnn~ and -twenty cases. It is·taking 
~~· Q()th, de~ w;td .Po~r. :Qy irail tp Greenock;. ap.d steamer ~,Helens
'burgh, ;.....arrrved 1n tune . for .. the forenoon meeting.. . The brethren and 
sisters, aft~r.tbis, 'took breakfast together, Qrdinner, attwq o'clock. At 
six· pre&ched in. a crowded ,pl~. Feel v~ry happy in God. Last. year 

. has ··been a 'year of abundant mercy. Praise the Lord, 0 my soul l 
·This year opened by· the con version of my o~ly daughter. The· first 

notice of serious reflection arose thus :-She) was observed in the meeting 
not to sing any things which she could not sing truly. · She would not 
sing such lines as- . 

· " My God. the spring of all my joys, 
The life of my delights," . 

. , 
when it was not true. This was noticed _m the meeting, as she was a 
goqd singer, people wondered. why she ceased at sentiments which 
Christians. only could sing. When interrogated,_ the substance of her 
answer wa3 that she '~ would not tell lies to God.'' This serious thought
fulness ended, as we hopeq it would, in her conversion. .A few ~es 
from her own hand will tell the result :-''Moses Goodwin came ·from 
Itotherham last Friday moming ; he bad walked forty miles. . ·He ca1p.e 
to see you about lecturing there, on ~Mormonism, and l1e would like ·to 
knew when you can go, for they want you as aoon .as possible. Dear 
father, I was receive.d into the church last Sunday but one. I thought 
as there was not an opportunity at present to be baptized, ~that it was not 
right to wait. As I have been received in Chtist's Church on earth, 11 
hope and believe that I have been received into the family of heaven, 
through the 'precious blood of Christ. .May the. Lord keep me under 
his guidance ~:nd protection." 

5mo., 2nd, ~rd, ~4th ....... I delivered three lectures at Preston, in the 
Temperance Hall, agab}.st Mormonism. The. Hall was crowded each 
night. Elder Watts oceupied the time each night, in three speeches, 
~nd cotnplained of want of time. The follo~g resolution was moved 
by Thomas Sinkinson, seconded by Mr ... Fielding. " This meeting hav
iag heatd J~ Bowes' lectures for three evenings, and ~he spt}ecbes of G. 
D. Watts in favor of Mormonism, and J. Bowes' replies, concludes that 
the Mormon prophet, J oaeph Smith, was a wicked deceiver ; that his 
followers, the Mormon apostles and priests, are unfit for any Christian 
church or de~nt society ; that the principles held by them have been 
prove4 to ~ .._._nll~iFual,lll4 inaW.o~ an4 the Boo~ of -~ 



and the· Book of Doctrines and Cove.nant~, no revelations from God, and 
unworthy of _any hi~her o~~~,~han th,at of ignorant and designin~ men. 
~he . Latter-D:ay Smnts are . ~I;L~t:~ro.re . respectfw~y req~ested to yteld to 

· ~v~~~~c~, fi~~i~b•n4~n ~ ca;lf'·~unitf: .. ~ed ~~· by a~tfulpte!l 'Yho li~e on 
tb~tr cr,~tMity.: 'fP.J.S ~es?l~t1o_n was car~,~~ ·l,,_ll p~t. }lnantmously. He 
gave· t;ne a public ch~J.l~pge to dise11Ss }{orqJ.ontsm, w.1th eqnal tim~. I 
~ccep~ it. .. ~ ... ~o~91ittee .on ~c~ s~de· w~ appointed.. After trying 
1n v~l~; 1tp 'b~n4.tp.' ·~p c._pf ~heir .ma~g, ~y p~t~tng forth new 
conditio~,· my comm1ttee rece1ved the followtng letter ;-

Preston, May 10, 184:9. 
TO MR. BOWES' COM:KITTEE, 

Sm,-1 am instructed to write the following :~That since Mr. Bow98 will not 
attempt · to disprove Mormonism from its principles alone, without having re
course to :sl&nderous stories, we ·have agreed to have nothing more to do with the 
matter.· 

• 
~ed, on behalf ~f the committee, 

JOHN FOLEY. 

l.Sth~~MANOEIESTEB. We had a very gracious day; five were 
immersed into' the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, nearly all 
led to the_ .Lord ·from· the world. Two more, after hearing and seeing 
the obedience of others, afterw~rds expressed themselves satisfied that 
it 1Was their duty to follow the example of the Lord Jesus. 

26th.~Set off this morning for Buckingham. Saw several hired 
ministers a.s the train stopped. Some I ·had not seen for several years ; 
they spoke kindly. In the carriage gave tracts, chiefly on peace. · 

27th.-Preached twice out of doors. The congregations ·were very 
attentive, excepting !Ome navvies, who talked at one me~ting all the 
time. Broke bread with the church in W. D. Harris' house, and im· 
m~rsed two in the evening. 

29th.-NORTHAHPTON. ·As the breth_ren here have opened a large 
rqom, more commodious every way than their former room, they had 
this evening a tea meeting-about 150 too~ tea. At the public meeting 
the room was near full. The first speaker, ·named Brigbtwell, connected 
with :an Independent chu.rch, attacked our principles of Christian unio~ 
and the views which we ()romulgate on Christian ministry. I replied. 
J. Dyer, an Independent, delivered an address, nearly soriptural, in 
which he alluded to our views of mini9try, attacking a hired one-man 
ministry. I should think; with his views, he will be compelled, by a 
due regard to conscience and consistency, no longer to support such a 
ministry, but to give all his influence towards a~ free ministry. Dear 
brother Anderaori, from Birmingham, led our minds to purity and unity. 
I then addressed the unbelievers present on the great truths of the 
gospel.. I was glad of brother Brightwell's opposition. He stated 
that there was a great deal more uni~y among the churJhes than we 
supposed. I offered to preach in the chapel which he attends if he 
could get it for me ; . · he promised to use all hi3 influence. We shall 
see whether they can· admit a brother as we do. l shall be glad if 
they can. ~ 
30th.~AYLESBUBY. Attended a public meeting of the Wesleyan 

Provident lliatitution. Driver, the supe:riritendent minister, was id the 
chair. A deputation fro~ ·Birmingham addressed the meeting ; their 

_.::_ ~ (~ ,.~ t~ .~ : .· 



naY;n~ ;ei-e, ]!:nglish, Lewis, and llug}lea.. Tli8Y, a~ocated the prft!~ 
cJp1e. qf laying by money . for sick~~, J~n~ .tM~i~S J~~ ~ .t.~e .. amount .of 
ll~~re~s 9f po~nds. ·n,ey wial:J.~ 'qu~ti~n~ t,o ·· lj8· .. u~"a: fre~ly by , 1ihe 
~eetinJt ; ~a as ther, receive mern~ "hether ~·"\fMle~ .or not, l, 
ask~ ~f they would ~llow ~e to ask a few quest1t>ns, ~8. m.i.ke a 'few 
remar~ 1 .Tlie ;ch~ir~~~ · \Y·~ ~tr~id. it ~itlht.l~ .~~ ,.• Jlisc~oD;· i~ I 
~ade any r~~~~- ·SQ I _ptyeeecled to a.s~ tf thetr~plfln . of hoeding 

::~ :~:£j~C:~~:; ;.;, ~:n"i~h!!io~ i.!i~t~~~&:lfil n~! 
if he JDiP.1;:n~ia"we:jue' Is. 6d. to spare for either his club or a starv
ing brother t And if it would not be Wf9Jl&·-k,l, a,ll.P,.w ~~,~~her oo 
a~r:v.q 7 • l. a~ p.s~d t~i}_Ql if ~~1 .~ ~ot JDi,9,tUJ-4~~ ~~e. ~xt 
qu~ JJl tb~ r•port. ~~ ,w.v~r ~~ ~Y~Mi:bY- mr.ney ;~-PP~. au4 
·death, which~' ·~ Wf any proftd;e.tno,Jfo:r 'hie· .owa, aad-Jtapaoially, 1fsr 
those ·of q~ ~~ 4o~s~,. h.~rl!~:"-e_!li~ the faith, and is worse t.Jtaa.an 
in.!if!'!l. ~-'' · l' :?:!~· v~ S ; a:tid ~Whether.- thia di~ ?Iot refer ~tire!~ to 
w~ ··alteaay' m want, connected w1th ChmtJ&Ds by relationship 1 
~ •t~tl ~~ \V~ lqJ ~~ ot tl)e pa!f'~88· Wld tJw.t, ~~~, ~·· gi,.ppJ.ied 
~~. / I tqld tbMn tb,, ttVe b~~fi~ awqntty. ~ t~t .-.~)~~, ~~- .lefll
.~~m,. lhB.tt; tl}eir plal;l fail~ i~ ~wo ~p~ ; i~ 4id f.U9-~Tll}.qlu~~ ~the 
~~b who had th~ m~. , ... ··. qf 4lUP. pqrti~.~ .~~ po .. ort n9r-.. t~ "~. • . 110~ ~~t 
could not puy ; wibtt~ ~QY h~ tW'Jit ~. 9t "'cW-ro:J::'~~ ~ ~ 
$6, a ]?ro~er 9~\ of w~4- ~~· :9£ t~ cb,:q~q at J:e , , . ~~~ w •d 
'' ~a,t ~ther .~! t~tre aqtQ~g; tJwp any tqat · ~k~." I tQld th~~ 
that t.hfU.r spciaty "~.nQithu ~rip. tural.nor w,.•~.van; ~h~t ~9~ Wes
ley \lf;l~t\ right views ()n. thi~ subje~t; 'tba~ whjle -t~y weuld hoard 
we~~h ancl!AAre ministers wltil~ ~1,\py :Q~lec~ the pqor, ~.,y coulq not 
~ rw~t. . S\low~ th&JD, W>Drl . ~y~' C4ro~lqgy, of Mf>tl\~ism, that 
all their first c!ass-monies were given to the poor. The chairman a<lvis-

. ed ~he q~puW;iQn not to. answ~r ~)' quest~ons. Re th,«m -~~4. llle "' If 
I ":ou~d 8~Ye away ev;ery penQy an4 ~ve nothing to ~yself!'' After 
'Yhich,, w~en, I. rose, to answt)'r be~ _cefused to hear it, until brother John 
HamAton, ~to.r olth~ Aylesq.~ News, thought, a8 he had asked Qle 
a ques~lon, l eught to be allow~ a reply, w~ich was granted. I then 
answered in sub$tif.P.c~ that 1 would give away ev~ry pan~y_ which I 
did not need, and that not to do so, if my· brethren were hun~y o~ 
in need,· would be to sin against Chr~t. And I told hbn. what we do 
in Manckeste:r, and oth.er plae.es, when a brother is o·u.t of work, we try 
to g~t hiPJ. some employme:t;1t, or r~e. ~on~y to set hjm to work. If 
he is ever able, we expect hiW: to return it ev:ery- penny,_ that we m,..y do 
more good to; o~hers ; if be is nev.er able, we d.p' not conJiid.er tl;la~ he 
owes us tu;tytbing. 

As the deputation. pWnl1 were unable to aDSWeJ' ~y q\leatioll,S, ;f. 
Hamilton 1\Sk,ed them if-'tp,eir institution had· a ~riptqrall,l~is t Qne 
of the~ thouaht ke reme~bere~ a .~e of ~·ptUrf~ whieq bq~, on 
the po~t, but he fai~JOO to sbqW: ~y. SCfpPt.\U'&l basbJ. :BJ,Q~~· J. 
Ha~edil~n ~posed a ~Qte ~f than~s to t~e ~~-: ~lt.~~h w:tW,g~enUJy 
cam • 

6mo., _lst.-~no.Uler RJ.lb~e, ~~g,, ~,mg ~~··· .~\rda1!ers ,•ltould 
not ~be ~lred, &BA that tAe pOQr e~omd be ~RJIO~· ~e mttJ~~nge, 
~uQSi~Ol:18 '!V,ere, as~~ . , 

2nd.-Out of doors in another open part. John SJIDODds, ot1\lUrsley, 



. . ' ~ "' 
who ndbly went to prison fi.ve weeks· rather than pay_·, ;·ureh·ra~ of 
five shillinJs, ad<J~ed the meet~g. Indee~ ~everal 'bret~ren ~are 
done this with ~e each _·ptakt. · · ~i,, , ';·r . · 

3rd.-Imme11e~ tour; about twenty_ broke llread. 'l'he eltufD~~ 
meets on~. ·fot· t~~' . ptaye-r, bretilti1J8 ·bread; -&c., and twice ;fer 
pre~b~ing;thie')g<>tip~l, and ~ve·neitber singing n~~···prayer. The chapel 
was full 'at ·haJfo.~past ·two .a~d six, and at :ttalf~paat 11eve~ I· stJ.oald th-~~k 
.we ·had ~e'atJy 1:000· 'people .in the market--qu..-~. Abc?~t a d~n il;1 tfuers. . .. - · ·· ·· • · ·.· 

q . ' •.· 
· 14tA.~Bad a long ~onveraatio~ with • Roman ·cathelic p~~ ·Told 

·hjm ·that he ·had no chu.tch -t all. .Asked' -ihim wJ:to~ I slmultl tell a 
·r..u.tt to if. I should join them, as in'.Matt~ xviii? ~e said, ":Tell iG to 
rpe." Is~d, ;" .L\~ ·you the churcll ?" f was glad of an .epportuaity of 
bri.~· ·• ·, · ~e glorioUs ·gQtM.'. 1 \lefore hill;l in a long· con:ve~ti~on, in whibh 
brO ff~1 .. .hn join~r- .. ·, , 

infAU.."'f ' "JJ• 
• , .7tA,~Poor:,,. 'PtMChed uear'.the Fish fMarket,·on·: ··tJllte. ~- n&ws; 

~ot *' · hiUJdred.·•people. Adjourned· to the BetJl:c;I:~oom__, wh8le I dis
cottraed on, the ·ifutiea ef;Christians. The m:ee~~g was·-~·-~ng. 

8tA.-Tl\'O .or th~ee times as large a C9Jlgleg&tift ··as t&at: night-the 
truth seemed ·to:take ·hold. Held a meeting for·"'achiag Ch~tians, in 
the -open-air, ai tb~ Be~el Room would not have eo~tained more than 
on~-half·.the ·congregation. Cony~rsed with tnquirers -after, :and· with a 
few beijeve~ One precio~s soul, awakened ·under the d:rst ,diaceu-rse 
·here, waa~so un.happJ' ·about her state, th:tt w~n I converSed with ·her 
-to-day, she eaid"~hat ·one night sh~ was afraid to fall asleep lest she 
ahouid awake in hell. When I met her she · waa deeply concerned, but 
-~efore our conversation ended s·he embrae~ ·the Lord l esus, ·and. ,trastdll 
her SOtJlon his finished work. It is worth all the ~ublejand expense 
of this l'Ong journey, if no piore ·than this ,one sinner should be ~saved. 

J lth.-WBY;HOUTS:. Saw J. G. Deck, who wrotA to Poole -that ;he 
could receive me as a· brother. Brother lenkina 'Wi'ot& ·him to make ar
-rangements; but· he had mtlde-none, because ·he could 'not,recei:ve naeas 
·a tetJC!Jw without some intercourse. However, after some eonv81'8&tioa, 
we sent the ·bellman rottnd, and he opened the meeting. I, proclaimed 
the gospel, after which, he also publi8hed :the good news; bu.t the. :eon
gregfltjon did not exceed a hundred; whereas, had it been published 
the previous day, we might have had several hundreds. , [f ·soo.ls be 
lost tlttough such procee~ing the blame must re&tr somewhere. 

litk.~While in the train for London, was near a barrister, J,awyer, 
&c.; the former inquired) a~ one station, if any -newspapers were togtell, 
r~marking, "We must ~ve food for the mind.'' ·Aftel.- thia, I. 1had 
quietly taken out my Bible and read two chapters; a~paaaenger .neu--me 
·said aloud, " That 'is food. , for the mind,'' referring tG , ray Bible ; -this 
"O~netJ liP a very in~~esting ·conversation. Diac&uraed 'ia Elatree..treet 
··chapel; ·was· not controvetsial, but desired ·to ·ahow ·the frieads who 
meet here their error on baptism for · th~ 'lemlaeiea l()f sins, an4l uclud
. ing pr keeping out the unimmersed ~o~ fellowship. I wu aakEMI some 
questi9ns in~ refereDce to these subjects, which-6nabled. me io ,apeak,~y 
my sentiments. The whole n.:a.eeting lasted a\lout two hours .aw! asaalf. 

171A.-BIBJUNGHAJL Brake b~d wi~-about 50. ~Thee~ 
~h.ere are much urged to act in the NeWton con\roveray. A-ni.eee,_of B. 
N8w'tol11a broke b~ to-diiy uuaow-n te •wl&l. ,.Ske! ..... ¥iadeii. 



afterwards. ~d ~ec.red her faith in her uncle's errors; the bret~ren 
will npt Ql88k hl'~ with her again ; but they are not prepared to ex
clude Robert Howard from Tottenham, who broke bread with us th~ 
e~~\-j;Jill$. ~! be-teeeived ,bro~~lie~ G'roves, w:hq h~ be~p at 
Be,tb-- tfbe :·;J;p~qba,~ i-~~her~.· se,Q~ t<?.:~k~ the z?.Pt(gro~d, 
8$ dp many oth~\ ~~,to, go, on rece1v1ng all the Lord's children wh1le 
the7 -tifJ agajnst· B. ,.Newton's .error&· Preached Qut at 3 and 8 
o'Q~ook, arW. on ths gq~pel i~J: the room ~t 6 o'clock •. , A sweet seasqn. 

18ti&.-Preached in 'the same place again, atter brother AndeJ:SOn had 
done. Wlrlle .. he .W'11B p~hing, a. very powerful ·drunken JAan inade 
conaiderabl~ noise. The people seemed angry ~th him, and this en
raged him more. I went up to him,. took him gently ~by t~e arm, spoke 
kindly. to bim, ~d desired him to walk away quietly with me. The 
lio~ beoam.e.a lamb. ''Let me take your ,arm," said he. I. consented; 
and I sho~d think the congregation would s~e, to see a grea~ ·angry 
.man calmed, and walking quietly a,vay by the force 'of kind words. 0 
that kinan,~ to man, in its greatest extent, ~ere duly tried by the ' 
followers of J~lij)l Having got· the man along part of two streets, I 
returned, and, preached in peace. 

71f&O,. 2nd-SHUJ'JBLD. A large meeting at.the Corn Exchange. On 
returning home found the Mormons out of doors. . A clergyman, named 
MannerCJ, opposed their errors, and so did I. ,Th,e Mormon preacher, as 
soon as he had done, desked all the Mormons to go away. Several of 
them did, but others did not. This showed he. ~as afraid of the truth. 

8tA.-Five broke bread in Bowden Street, after I had immersed two. 
At 6, held a conference; a few of Joseph Barker's followers, ·on~ a very 
ltind man. W~t .a pity that he cannot be set right on the person and 
work of Christ! At 8 o'clo~k, about a thousand p~ople. A mighty 
in:fluence attended the word ; many hearts i1eemed melted, and many 
rejoiced, while I set. forth Christ as, the only foundation,, for .sinners to 
trust to. We have been compelled to open a table at Sheffield around 
which all the Lord's dear children may gather without being expelled. 
The other meeting hu taken up the Newton controve~y, and is casting 
out the saints I I have written to the chief brethren, pointing eut the 
sinfulness of their conduct, and stating reasons for our p~.esent line of 
prooeedure.. . . , 

lltA.-MA.NOHEBTBB. A sweet church meeting. Dear W· Holland 
stated that he had prayed for me daily for several years-e:ver since we 
got acquainted. . We have had agreement in judgment on nearly all 
subjects, except in one case; and I love. him the ·more because he pray-
.ed for me daily during that try~ng case. -· 

22nd.-0ABLIBLE. IJ;Dmersed four in the Eden. Yesterday visited a 
sister, who, in the course of her conversation gave me an account· of her 
conversion. For thirteen weeks of sickness, while no one knew her 
state, she said, ''I had no companion but my life 1-:-m}J JJ.ible I'' Yes, 
the Scriptur~ are indeed our life. ~ . 

24tk.-Started for Scotland at 5 o'clock ~. &J;ld at 8, preached to a 
large, congregation at DouGLAS., Visitt;!d Jolm Barnes, who heard me 
the last time I was, here,, and saw the goep~L He was afterwards further 
blessed by. the visits of brot\lt:tr Diokie. He has b~en for s~ve.ral m~~ths 
deeply_ a.fH.icted, and yQt happy. He said, u I have enjoyed more hap· 
pJ.ne~~·ou.~this bed, tb.an.io. all th~ .. fi€ty~four years of my life befo~el~ ':. 
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Noble testimony to the power of tl:'llth to make happy. Met with a 
Christian . who is beginning to see the necessity of the purity of the 
church, and 1 think cannot long remain where h~ is. , 

28114-HAKILTON. A crowded hall though Saturday night. Twenty-. 
eight have been immersed here since the y~ co1Jl.tneiiced; three of 
them elders in the united Presbyterian church ; one of them a W"hole
sale win_e and ~rit merchant, who now intends to give up the trade ; ou 
this understan · g only are brethren satisfied to meet with him. · 

Smo. lst.-Brother Dickie and I visited the prison at AIBDBIE. 
Twenty-four prisoners; 13 men and 11 women. One man, an Irishman, 
stated that he was in for taking a watch and breaking a window·. He 
did it because he was starving, but would not do it again. Several were 
picking oakham. One was weaving. Two were breaking stones. One 
female, a prostitute, twenty-four years of age, had been in twenty-eight 
time$, for being drunk and disorderly. She was Irish, and pleaded that 
she had nothing to do. One young Wotnan, eighteen, was in for the 
murder of her child. , 

PUBLIC KBBTINGS ON BIBING JdiNISTBBS AlfD PROVIDING FOB THB POOR. . 
During my journey north, three large meatings were called by the in-

habitants of Carlisle, Airdrie, and Hamilton, and in each case the h.Ued 
ministers of each town 'or city were invited by letter to show scriptural 
authority for their position. 

At CARLISLE the following letter .was received from the pastor of the 
Baptist church:-

July 20, 184:9 • 
. "DEAR Sm,-In reply to your invitation to be present to hear the members of 

your denomination discuss the question 'whether ministers should be hired or 
free ?' permit me to inform you that, for various reasons, I must decline such an 
invitation :-1st. Because I am not what you are pleased to designate a 'hired 
minister;' 2nd. Because I regard the question which your friends propose to dis
cuss as a mere crotchet of their own brain, and one which they cannot discuss 
without most manifest degradation to themselves; 8rd. Because all the talk that 
I heard urged on the subject at the crost~ and elsewhere, constituted, in my judg
ment, the;most pitiable twaddle, and involves the grossest abuse of powers whidb 
ought\to be devoted to the physical, social, mental, and spiritual improvement and 
elevation of the working classes of this country. 

"To aid you in any work characterised by utility, 
''I am, dear sir, yours truly, 

"J. J. OSBORN. 
"Joseph Hodgson." 

This letter is interesting, 8s it shows a disposition to put off the _ques
tion without investigating it. This cannot be done. The church and 
the world will consider it, whether hired ministers will or not. Brother 
J oseph Hodgson, at the meeting, stated the case thus :~"Whatsoever 
tends to lessen and degrade the religion of Christ in the estimation of 
the world is a curse to society. That system which hires ministers to 
preach the gospel has alwaye, tended, and now tends, to lessen and de
grade the religion of Christ in the estimation of the world, and is there
fore a curse, and ought to be put away." Two hired missionaries em
ployed to visit the city, spoke, but it appea:ed plainly that the great 
majority of the crowded meeting saw the tru~h. We invited Hugh 
f!tc¥, J3ilhoJl ~f 9~lifJle, bu~ ~e ~eitb~r 9a~ to. We fto9~ ~o~ ee~'· 



. -4~.~:m,,W~.:W~MD•d:Bftptist m~~wu, .P~n~ ~ aek~ 
ldm,,~fte•l'ald' ,~tq~·he. ,d.td no···t spaak •.. · It .... e.~ ·' ..... '.' t coli. t~.~n,o.·t.'. I. t.r~.--~ hied all oYer. I am so ~ervous,, when~y~~ , li~ · • ~~~ acta~, 
eit~awa OJl what ;t. uwve or ~o?e, i~" un~ans me.,, lie, if1~iid~-
\Y. ~.,~ .l~ oil ~ p· tors, on ~rd's'l)a;t. t~rJ. ~e'! 
beyo.Q h14 owu. ~le aUe:ncled. ifhe foliowmg oaWne was turniailed 
by one ,~f o~ fr~dS :- . _ . . · . . · 

" Mr. W album's discourse rested on the folloWing propOSitions :-
1st. Preachers. ot the gospel and evangelists ought to be supported by 
the church. Proofs advanced, 1 Cor. ix. 11 ; Gal vi. 6 ; 2 Tim. ii. 4, 
2nd. Pastors, bishops, and eldem, who labor in word and doctrine, 
ought to be supported by the church. Proofs, 1 Peter v. 1-3 ; 1 ~im. 
v. 17. He says that the word translated honor in the above instance 
ought to be rendered reward or support, and also in the preceding verse, 
w~~re it is stated that the widows, being sixty years old, and havin~ no 
chi1dren or nephews, .were to be honored or ·.supported by the church. 
Is it so~ 1 3rd. The hirelings noticed in scripture ar~ contemptuously 
spoken of, not because they received hire for their labor, but because 
they had .no hi~her motive than that of-hire. (John :x: .. 13.). : -. -

It, will be see;n that on the first proposition our views are supported. 
Tv the second we should add, that bishops or elders should only be slip· 
ported, like widows, when they need it, and at other times work with 
their hands, as Paul directed the elders of Ephesus ( 4.cts x:x:. 34, 35}. 
I eannot find that W. W. quoted this important t~xt. In answer to 
the question on 1 Tim. v. 17, I say-No, it is not so. Honor~ just 
means_ honor, not support. The Greek word is timee, the proper 
word for honor. Let us, h:owever, read it as W. W. su~gests-" Let 
the ell}em' that rule well be counted 1\'orthy of d(?uble support;· es
pooially they who labor in word. and ddctrine." Why f5boutd they 
have double the support of widows, or double the support: of their 
brethren senioTs who did not teach t They could not eat twice as 
much, and therefore should not have it. But on th~ ·view we tak~ 
the view of C?Ur own translation-the te:xt and render,ing· is clear and 
coa&istent with other texts and with reason. .Any one laboring in word 
and doctrine, would be doubly useful to the saints, and therefore OU,flbt 
to be doubly esteemed or honored. So taught Paul, "And we. beseech 
you, brethren, to know them who labor among you, and' are .,over you in 
the Lord, and admonish you ; and to esteem them very highly in love 
for th&it work's·s&Ke."-1 Thess. v. 12. Now, cannot we esteem a man 
highly without paying him for his labor, and'-that, too, wh-ether he 
needs it or not 1 The euppol'ters of a hired ministry are driven from 
every refuge to which they betake themselves. The Lord's word is the 
weapon which puts to flight their helpless array of misrepresentation. 

The last particular received a beautiful, though somewhat amusing 
illustration at the meeting. After brother J ames Smith and I had de .. 
livered what we regar.ded as the truth on the subject of ministry, and 
called for the hired ministers· to respond, an_ ominous silence reigned 
over the large assembly, a brot})er stepped forward-a brother in a hired
ministry church-and said ironically, "Th,e wolves have come in among 
the sheep, and where are the shepherds ,,. directing his question to us, 
and allQwing that we h~ acted a proper part in allowing th~ shepherds 
W 119 Wvi~, I rep~ " Be 4eeth beca~~> .b.e i~J tm. -~~~ .. ~~ 
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, ••th·•~t for the sheep.",-John x .. 18. Of course many of the ahep-
~-h,rds regarde~ us as wolves, hundreds of the sheep were in our power, 
yet the:y did not come to rescue them I But, in truth, we were the true 
ahepher~a, caring for ,the :flo~k, and the hirelings knew that· they could 
not.prove from the Scriptures their right to hire, therefore they declined 
to speak. · . 

HAKILTO~.-The.hall was crowded. We invited the ministers by 
circular. No minister spoke but the Independent minister of Ardrossan, 
John Cross. Several things he approved, and to some he objected. We 
answered all his objections, until he had no more to offer. He spoke ia 
a very kind Christian spirit, and I should think if he could see his way 
clear out of his present position, is almost ready to exchange it for ene 
more aeriptural. Some few real Christians are in the ministry ; · to them 
we should feel great regard, and try to get them into a better state. 

I do . not see any better plan of moving the kingdom than by holding 
a week's meetings-one night teaching the gospel, and teaching the 
church another ; and at all onr meetings, it appears to me, we should 
allow questions to be asked, as 1 :Qave proved, in the article in The 
~.1th, "Modem Preaching Wtong,'=' was done in the early ages of 
Christianity. We have nothing in view but truth. We need fear no 
quesijons. We may sometimes receive important ideas from men in 
whose souls the well of knowledge has long been sealed up. I hope we 
shall never assume that we are infallible and have nothing to leam., but 
while we are in this world be always ]earning and teaching. 

The first number of The Truth was issued in November, 1849, seven 
years after the Ohristian Magazine. It was intended to go out with 
the Ohrist1:an Magazine for December. The following is from the 
Christian Magazine. 

:MR. BOWES AT NEWOASTLE•ON•TYNE. 

NEwCASTLE.-On Tuesdat, November 13th, Mr. Bowes arrived in 
Newcastle, and the evenings of Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, were 
oocupied with the subject of Mormonism. Mr. Palmar, minister of 
Providence chapel, in the chair on the ~wo former evenings, and Mr. G. 
J. Grant on the Friday evening. Although these lectures did not excite 
that· wide spread and enthusiastic inter~st which they have done in the 
southt yet there is reason to believe that good will be effected by them. 
The Mormon leaders,(wise in their generation) declined attempting any 
answer to these lectures, but announced a reply in their own room, 
without, however, admitting discussion on the subject. On Lord's Day, 
Mr. Bowes discoursed in the Victoria Room, in the morning to a con
siderable, and in the evening to a large audience ; and a large audience 
was addressed in St. Nicholas' Square. At half-past 5, about sixteen 
sat down to commemorate the death of their Lord. On the following 
Lord's Day, similar :audiences were addressed in the same places, and 
two persons were immersed into the name of the Lord. During the fol
lowing week a lecture was given on the evils of the nation and their 
remedies ; and conference on hiring _ministers and providing ·for the 
poor. The services cOncluded by a <l:iscourse in the lect~re room. It 
would be premature were we to attempt to state, at the present time, the 
results of these labors. Being _the first time that Mr. Bowes has been 
'in Newcastle for fourteen. years, and hi~ first propositions coming into 

.. ·f1irect colli~ion with wid&-1spt·ea~ and deeply-rooted prejudices, it m~ 
a3 \ · ·· 
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~r~ .• ·. r.,-.4~~eJti~MJJow8Jf1,.1Uid1~qfQlfit,"•1&&14luttap~J.-nd 
, -~•»rth~~~artia..·r, lfettire.a.nocdllfilell1bly.ataY~)"tbu rar ~~ fi~ry 

.. ;r.Jia3~ww.k~aed,taat~light haa~n:~widely eapead.lfbJlifJm-·.tilblfor· 
,fftuiiy~ttttltt.......a ~~IXiill bfmd{-bf·W~ axintaa isilwle~41a'tilen 
,f;-fr~~tre~· qominuet~· UW:ad~:lth:e~iwtitk;.:. . · , ··•'f.JB~ 

. 12mo. 3lst.-MA.NOHBSTEB. .At 10 o'clock p.m., went into.aRW,esiWy
, ;fan·~p&lrillllt,aciD~c~Street. Hmmi<twoflloadilrland'iffeoting:dildd.urses 
·~·~-~•~Lif\t:o}p~:a.twr;.-tafte.rr{w}ftob. •lie,b8J&Wa~Ge0r.ge OibornJJj;rm;d.ato 
Vfhe.pll}pit.· , Jll$d~om~ tbonghts,-of;~pomi~trilit, !mJt~qJGnowing_)~er 
~ ~r~ive\· hiD)l'*· a) fri~d 0!1tmeilydtoi;i*1Ie .iauicmr~ , l .Aift9J!.tbe&mng~him, 
.-~b()'Nhl!·tllat h~ ~pditedntbe rmeemng ... ql c~nld / 198 rmotbliligriof~,fitodr.in 
-r~his ·~' ~C~ie!fttlf:~het ~~hren.'' · llle s~-ems·;an; tinhappy-idltila. •HA.ihoUgh 
, lfe~pect.eQ,~ne:t~tofbe,ftnnQ3ed:~by: oWections ,·at,su&h a .ltiime,, iit r~ ran-
nol}nq~d;U.at-r the, .. jtl~ile ~-sio~y \flociaty ·-would~< meet. irtl.cijnd·, in 

. : r·~~~al (p~~ ;D'·rthe~1l~lTYJ j~uugt 0 Wdre:b, who, f tatgb tPlnn~he\ Siinday 
·:t•c~:go.-~~ut ll.i:qg ·ito~~ fOOOrito:door for- the·.·niisaionarms .. ·1 • The 

•: ij~le :ollQd~;~n\ aref~h~ff· $ilpl~ed-; ,to ··oall ! u:po.n •:all, ·vtthdther . .;ute~)or 
.Y.:ii\D~~s•:>l>Nie~$'8 Pl' 1.nfi.del~ or, whether they·; theineel v:es· · iblorw: -Glidnor 
·lnot1 ~to bM lly;;lh•use~re~. ~~he ·apostdlic birriestlmew nothing abou~.1111ch 
: tp'P.jeftliJ;IJRgf}.ltfy as 1bhi& 'rif .. Jiba. minia1Jers tor ~-,priests cam;»<Db nbe . •made 
~ aallam{:Kl ).of ·~ ~h1dr r ungo«ij~ f-w~s,, · . the j 1peflple .·~ aud, i rt:he· /little I • omlect}CDrs 
,,sllould Jbe tap,ht tb&t,er. 4U r oolll!le9ted rtWith 'tthe ,.fiissta~l· L:o.ainess 
,~4lb~ld:be<~ad~~o·:fEtel:ashauudioti.it. 

During this~~t.al tb.e. ;r~aee,Efocie~yfdelweredvto-:e~r!Y house-;inlilttan
. ·Ahestet a :P~e~r,.et. We ~had :i;wel\te, ··-&iffemnt ~ ki•&,spreparedrby the 
1 tG9mmit~,~·ef W·bioh-~ I;wiloie .a;_ part,,1md,\1evie\VethVa1.1. ~ tA-bwt ~7·0;000 
: !W,ere~)~si;fjb~ted, -, qoltillg .f • £37 ,"dr 1 ;J;()s~. per 1.000. ·- ,c{[heil'::tit1es1 were
War Anti-cmistian-War Immoral-Defensive W~r,~~d\the~&fttly':-of 
the Peace princ.~H.o:wro.rs :1){< rWar~:Aaaaitrauon, not War-Free 
;T,ad&'*":~ .of !1-.ce---.Stati.ettiesr-ef~W at...._Wtlir J?f,&ye:rs~Teatiomnies 

,.yi\gainst ;W ar_,...An' fA~ .. s. 'f~o~ ¥odng· ,1\{en ''00 I P..eaeelmbd . wa~Peace 
:,N~ijN~--..Tbe.<Vlaiaas ofrPeaee ··tStfeietie~. 

REMARKABLE OUBE OF RiiEUUA'tl$.-

' , l11nwsr.~ll'~,;Arift',;(ai 'F$eas,r .bil'Q,.; ~·qeel\,~. :w!th 
. ~hoo~~~IBl:·'~r abotJ!t.;twelve Jr~$rs. ~rr~wards~·.:the Jatter: ead.t" o£1~848 
.ahe.~-~i~~e~~ j&.t r~l®.y. , ~;be:•s Aihen~o-~ill,~l\er.hands~a$d jgipts 

:··· .. iJO-.~~d~ py this, ~aset. t}Jlat. !she. oouldrno~~ ~~nd/nndwess .henel.£ 
--~·~ ~MJieve«~it ~~~~ ~ernduty. to.lhe rimmereea·rin!t.h&~•me:flf the r Ll)rd 
.. J.esps,lafter:,~P.ich,~ in fa few. dttys"~ehe ~-as;quite JW~ll ;,.·and ~when l-.w 
.-.~~er;, ;a· few .we~~~ r&ft~r ·~Ji'iiDmtl~ion. sh~·~~d,noupaina \QQr :r:~:._~of 
~th~:diseaae. <~ad ... th~ QO'Cur~d, .to,.;the~,MQIDltJn~,--~no; doubt rit WPJl]d 
-h•ve~en:p~lis~ed.as .a.notable·miracle. I.publilhJt ~ atfaet,-~and 
.~ea~.~i~Y r•ders:;io J'eflect-:~u-pan- it. Qlle t'hi11g, atr leM.t, -it)41rGves-+it 
, ~~emgl~pas ~e ~bjeetiqn •raw.n £rQBl- the· uasuitp,p}eaess. Gf.,oold w~ter 
. {(f)r W:~~y:,p~rso~. riD this c<mntry,:·&t :th~ pre8ent~-IJleJ ·SOme. :WeJ'~ly 
J~ers.~ris. ~~ --bathi~g :in <oold· wa•, :winter-.and. :summ'U',· n;e&J:ly . ev~y 

: m~rni~ .tbe .:yJear·:rou;nd., .in .i·Oiciel{· tQ{get,·ktm»gtb •. and th~y ·find trom 
1ug~ AblutiQlll tile mo~t! ~fioial, e~ts. ·Then· bGw; Oftn-.&n. imsti~ution 
. -~~ ~~' · .~plC~::is.~ tO~y !~ <' be-·· Ob1$~Ved. ; QJI.Ce af~r · ;teacb-i:pg .-and; ,fai.\11, 

. 1 ~4 .. ~)~or.~1iAttJ-Pl9p!~ t ~w~e ~tile I ~ll bjee~- ~f~t W.Q1 ~~i~n ~ illJ).4i~~ ,.~~er, 
·.?Jler~vJO•ed.-··~·~b~~~. I am satisliedthat~tf "'y.olle·Ut.tr®g . . ' 

• .. t 



enq\ljb1 tQ\go to; tb& ho11Se~Oftpra~JWt~g,, praylf·,haal' audvo'beat-ve the 
Lordfst tlUPPftl\)(tW~ peman1· is!JttlotJ83·~QDQQih ltQtfull~:t,th~c:.Lord," Jesus11 
Christ.icto the water. Persons have been alarmed at the idea of-.oold~~· 
waW,t ~blcau.c:f.lt'J{l~W~&,. isuo.attoof !i1itJt,uaeW utf-1 exenp heallilg 
prQIJM\tie . . · . ; .. . · · · 
1~ .,; ~j; li859,r-{}Ia.jre'ri..tl'in8. ~the, tto.n~ great ~dus~, aatl.rnr~~ 

ow-.otqgrMlttv.dA.tt~ ~ Y~Nl.ohiY.e ~llCDlJl'Et8tSNI.~c8lOIJ;.ia·I Ub~ "tfO»$lMt· r 
and,Jtt aa\l~Jtn~td· iQ€ 1~b.ft.1l•~ .,-· tlais ·be c& ~year ::ofrlo~. p,nd ~Wdtt:fH' 
in '~RtrViR@tol~J~ii~ ·WMtatlv•l1iltd fQr,Jl·mflLU'rllll<l idid.npt.fltnew.r· 
till :QQUrUCNR.~lwt~~!\VefOt<WKJAti.: W.a,~obliMN tQrta.ktmtlJasextttr~ 
pr~lWrrrrjiuMt~AB4~rio ~t~t'ttr:;pr~aj»g.r. . 

$rflrm-Alkr)hf:l~hi1'94~> ll!~tiiat~Iof·t Qingl~J ·w~· . .invi~,) b,··lQt~,;t~·. 
attepd d'i~ 11\eQtiPS• tq! ,;sgi)SiAA:r ,:WJ\lQtiJ:el'l ~b.~2p001':;$hOn111 ,)le 4l~pPlled! .~ 
or mia~rhir~ . 

61/t~l>MOR\lffJtdt~ ;t~ -rtemperAWJ' RQQD)I} KM<iW.BXt) S.~~e\, 1 .atf! 
half-past ten and two. Thfhf~W J'q)j,afu~~cjQ'gl.Q~~- A.~16c-&t BJJQ~~l'-t~ . 
A ~Q~[gQJJgr§g~QDti~ ~~tt09.il!,~llef\V4:~ ~~~lh ~ .:~lJ~Wi J'·'P~Mci 
Cllfmtlmt~b!Wb ~Q~Heq,lrt'tjQJH). r:Wtr ~tt\1 ~*lt chQldaf .th~tP~pla •. ~ 
ThA4\~~iitt Qh ~lW~H~ll tt~~ firM ... ~·J()~~ r~itQcGMw,istJIDee~ .. 
ingfJpl. ',., ~~{lq~ 8lf'&ij~~'.totb~~lple·~tQI~.· eaqbjQ.~ gQS~ ... · ~,iQI·JDAJlJfW~ .. · 
were PJIIft8.fMtl(~Q,r.l:~~J1J'NAA(V~f.gQr~rJl~·~tl)~g-pM. . 

7J/h,~rnT!~t~Q.~M~.~If-lf.a~,,Wn:B»INie, .. , LMti~ontll<mT, 
m<m\tJ~.. .4tg~Qfl tchgi~,qtl\e~ ~~ .ti~ lr~H IllB~elf i£ .. th.ro'··\ wbfneJl r 

it j:~~fftl ~~unAAsPrep~:r~~~(iaHpu.Ali<t.·di~\lUWJl:.. O:p..~~·~~.l~r. 
ev~wqg ~~,,j~·~ fW.tf~~~ a~~!, ~1J.M9l A'i .1EJ~tQ.r•r ~JJ.r r wha~ !Ghr,istia:p.,, 
cblgg~s~~:~~be.t. · 

l.Qt~~hjr.~<i.~iAiilt~rs of:lMtiftiJJdlll, lut-Nipg~~b~~A.Jnwited~by l~.t~ .. 
ter~~t~ r~OO~ jjJ..,~lit,~cWvrkil;lgl~""Q~3 tll,altl,~i~ !WI¥f{D~J;j f\lll.: O.nao{~~~ 
esl,ftb!Jft~4t.m.ini¥fJ\ .lr&Wp,.~,ith~,,~~t~fi tQ .~~':U)l,,pp~ 11llpaiq~l; Thisi; 
shQlV~Jakv~ry,rb.P. ~pi.l'i~;~ ;nQ;.l~~-Q~:W-38 _:t4~ .. foll~~wing .. ~ct· .:.-,-A .BUP.P~· 
kee!IM put .Qn~.p£.~~ •. b~l,l'- witJar fQijr~"~k~ di\g.iu.~~ h~.~hqp .: · &:tminis~~l!t · 
ca~;""9 tQ}'~ .. i~{do~n .• AJ;~ ·tb.~~ tlt~ ,ol.lly_ax:gtJ~~t#Jrwbi~h, .. y, have, .. 
0 ye hired minist.~,~~~~w~ w:llU;ll.ttQ;,S:Qpparti you~~P"Yil· · lf-r yQ,p., h~~~<i 
any0~i\t~r ~;q!id9 .. Y~~~p.ott,brjng_ ~he~.fo.J.(~rd ~ 

l~t.JA.,r,';rlJiE~.·:~rlt\iJi)g1 ~~({&.i'fe~ ~-let4ierr .fJ:Qfl). hom~,:,~.o~aiQ.iJlg: ,th~ :fQl.-
lo~U;lg ,=sor,J:~f~~tidj.qgs ~ ~ ~' -~r}le;'_ .f~~Ur~~{~<J.~npt. ,wi~tfe17QS.~''day,1 : we: 
we;a;~ r. :W~i~~¥g ... to~ .. S~·~ wha~,; ,tqrnrl :&lw~;~ wo)lJdr .t~ke4.. M.pJ;)aer. S!-?~, 
m6f}H;~~~~.fr9~-~~.~,r .. , pu~: .it ,~j.q: ;llot Q..o ,hiw, al}y_,gQQj;; h~ ,Jt~p~~g~t~iijg: .. 
W~ft, M,, ..• J\ aQ.Nis~~ IU,Qtq~r tOr .~aU,in(~o~ m~~~~ -Jll~Jl., }ls~-b~. CQ~ld ~ 
no\:ry.ijJj,t'.l.liw. ; : 1S~:~U~<t;all~.d, rPr'l. R~~., J,Qpp t~ll~ \fQr. him~ a~~ fqur; o~~lock: .i 
on hTliet4fltY,cjiil~"nJJ;l.~, . We :t:Q.Qush.t.,,,h~ ~quld•: Jl.~ve.di~4 ~· ,~ hj1 ,qreajh,, 
kep~J~ V:,W&,; hllJl~ : Wp~:q .. f~~·· ~~U>~ ;Cti,IllQt,, he S~c~h~ ~~lWP.Il..Qf. th., ~t.~. 
was, his heart was affected, and the sp1ne also ; that he.· hA.<~ .tl;Le~. 

rh(\ .. ··.~ .. ··.·.·.··· !tU··.· .... ~.·. :fr.~•. ~ .. ~r ....... ;·;.·.·.~.pu.t;···. ~·h .. Et., .... ~.l.·~:;ll···· .~.W rg~.t .. tiJ.li.t.P ....... Il~ .. ~., ... rWel~ ~ .. · .: . .c~D+ _p.e, .... ~ .. ·~ .. o.tA ... ~: 
He~~JUJ,,J~~.~Q.~!'~ o£1bijl $r~S :UP.nto ,-~~~ ~~.m~~t:,· ?tlo~~ EJ&YS tb~~~~he< 
CO\l¥l·Jd9r,c.~it"i N9J,l atft~m~ JWW.f;. f~ . .Jitrr~ ·=-·l~Pt ,IQ.ore, --~~cat-;). r 
man'l.ge, n.~~: llAAr~~y,, ·lf4~*~~JiM.JR-§4r84\ifj.tt4.a:t. ;~e .. W$1:11:45 Y~1~mtl·· 
ag~\""t~~. I' ---~ul4 l}.~Vft.·~g9.1\•, .. Jtptp,,. ~~t o~~P h11~; a~: ~Qey,ic,eA::W~ 

. adyp,:~j~g.. (q~ ~(), ·~~~~~rpe~fiilft¥'eJl~;lll,.ce'i,.:; . I C?.it~;"'~~~.cllil<J1 _tQ~t, 
God, 1\~\EfWl~g )\": J1f~{~~ P~~ ~PAff#l, )£ ~t ~leas~ Jlod ;;. an.Q., tf, nqji,.; ~~t-1 , 
m~Ji b~.A~le\~o(~aft.,,,~' ThJd"'ill; J)t} dQ®~n' I r.ft)~ ~fJ;ee,,tol Jl)A~·~DYc .. DlOre .. 
en~W§JilJ I ~ffRWthgme·~~. 
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BIBKENSBAW.----A. number of professed unbelievers asked a great many 
questions ; some of which I answered, and some I postponed till to-
m~w. " 

13th.-At half-past ten about 11 broke· bread at GoMBRSAL. At two 
answered the objection against the Evangelists' account of Christ's 
resurrection.· as• put· in ''The: Jnfidels'· T-ext Book,'' by ·asking either 
infidels or ~hristians to read aloud the account. Found th&t the book 
had put in " not" and " alone " · to make a contradiction, and that 
there was none in. the scriptures. At·.six:, a larger congregation ; urged 
upon the meeting our deep respon&bility for what we teach and h!3U. 

14tA.-This morning my mind waa set at rest by a letter from home, 
stating that my dear Edward i8 "very much better;''. so that now I 
feel free to stay a little longer in Yorkshire, where the Lord is open~g 
a doo~ for his soul-saving truth. At half-past seven o'clock discoursed 
on· the Christian.church in, the first three ·centuries ; and how it became 
conupted.. Several more questions were aaked. · 

t6th:-Walked from. Gomersal to WILSDBN, about ten or twelve miles 
through snow, in some parts deep under foot; it snowed nearly all the 
way. As I had not been very well, and had taken·medicine, there was 
some little danger Qf taking cold ; but I would not d~sappoint ~e 
peo11le. As the day was very stormy, nobody seemed to expect me. I 
hope aft~r ·this, that all my ·friends will understand that, as I never' was, 
so I never intend to be, a mere fair-weather preacher. A considerable 
congregation was got together by the -bellman. There would have been 
more, but the Committee of the Mechanics' Institution, who allowed us 
to examine Mormonism, would not allow. their hall to examine other 
sects. Error is always afraid of the light. Truth is always fearl~. 

16th.-One soul saved at Bingley last' night. DuDLEY HILL, in a 
l~rge room. The people were attentive ; but a great deal depends upon 
stability. The last year several seemed favorable to a New Testament 
church, but they have not been firm in their adherence to it. Only 
two or three seem unwavel'ing in their love to all the laws of Christ, 
apart from aDff admixture of the commandments of men. 

17th.-BBADFORD MooR. Discoursed here for the first time. A con
gregation of serious people. Seven remained to form a New Te~tament 
church. After making a profession of their faith in Jesus, they agreed 
to meet next Lord's Day to remember the Lord. The greater part have 
been W esleyans. Two sent in their resignation the !last week, stating · 
as a reason, that they can no longer subinit to be' governed ·by any 
other laws than those of Christ and his apostles.·_ One soul, who heard 
me at Birkenshaw on 13th, has since found the gospel to be joy and 
forgiveness to his heart. There will be nine in all at this place ,to com
mence with. 

SHEFFIELD.~! held meetings here for about a fortnight during the 
2nd month. A ·raw beli~ved the gospel; five were immersed in the 
name of Jesus. The cases of conversion from the world were very 
interesting. The services were· well attended on the Lord's Day. 

SouTBPORT.-During the 3rd month I delivered the lectures on what 
Christian churches ought to be, which I was requested to deliver. 
Mormonism is declining here. A few believers see that Chrisaans 
should meet together in Christ's name, and I hope will have grate to 
carry out their convictions, and follow the LoJ¥1 fully. I have lliace 
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heard that a few have commenced meeting here in the Lord's name ~one. 
The number is small, six or eight; but 'if they ·really lo"te'the ~·,r1orf.i's 
truth, and obey all his will as soon as they ascertain it, they will :e(}()n . \ ' . ' mcrease. , . · , 
~ 24:tk.--BRADFOBD~~ The Temperance Hb.ll, engaged by the brethren. 
Preached in it twice; and learned afterwards that three souls were made 
glad by the gospel: one who had-been a WesleyQ.n: for seveHi.i iears. 
The lecture on Infidelity was the best attended, and elicited th~· most 
opposition. I was asked if I would meet G. J. Holyoake P.' r· stated 
th~t. I would defe!ld t~e Bible , against all o~posers, ·to . the. b~t of my 
ab1ltty. A ·comm1ttee 13. now formed to arrange ·for a public diScussion 
on the·, truth of· the Scriptures, the folly of Infidelity and ~he free 8gency 
ofman. · · 

Slst.-Iri the General ,l3aptist Ch~pel, eight were· 'buried with Christ 
by i~mersion. The c~n~eg~tions, morning_~d evening, w6l'elai-g~~ and 
the people uncommonly kino. I should th1nk from the appearance of 
the chapel it will hold about a £housand people. 

l. 

THE BRADFORD DISCUSSION. 

The Discussion with Mr. Holyoake, at Bradford, for four nights, April 
22nd, 23rd, 24th,. 2~th, proved that he was not prepared to refute my 
arguments for ChriStianity and Man's Responsibility. In a letter in 
The Trot.,, vot i., page .134, the late James Grinstead gives Mr. Holy
oake's remarks on the discussion. He (Mr. H.) says : "Those who 
have looked into the deba.te for a demolition of Mr. Bowes, have pro
fessed disappointment." J. Grinstead further says, "Let us hear what 
¥r. Holyoa.ke says about the fourth night's debate,-' The last night, 
devoted\ to the formation of character question, was less satisfactory to 
me than the preceding. Next time I discuss this matter, I shall recast 
the whole technical mode of argument.'" His admission in his paper 
and lectures re-echoed the public sentiment. My arguments for the 
Truth of Christianity were unanswered. His, on the Formation of· 
Character, being demolished, required reconitruction. In his lecture at 
Bingley, after the close of the discussion, he observed,-" Mr. Bowes 
has the hide of a rhinoceros ; there is no penetrating it.'' This was 
considered a confession of his inability to cope with my arguments. 
Some years after I wrote him, wishing that he, as the leading teacher of 
his school, would engage in a discussion with me on the whole question 
between us, but he respectfully declined, or such ·a published discussion 
would have been usefuL 

SHEFFIELD.-The lectures here; in the 5th month, possessed a con
siderable amount of interest. The nigh:t devoted to Christianity and 
Infidelity, Mr. Nelson, an: earnest man, opposed Chr~tianity in such a 
way as led one to think that his opposition rather originated in the in
consistencies of professors, than in real unbelief in the Scriptures. It 
has seldom been my lot to spend a night so happily as this ; for, though 
the discussion after the lecture did not embrace the ordinary objectioQs 
of infidels, it comprehended many questions of,great extent .. and value, 
of intense interest to the audience and to mankind. Richard Otley, 
who appeared to be smarting under the &l2Uments whieh he found it sb 
hard to grapple with at Rotherham, came fo~, fijther by: hillUJ6).f, o~ 
his friends, every night but the laS. During· one·nfght he~·read a Wfi~· · 

- - -- ~ -- .. ·- - - ·--- ..., 





·· f*"1rblfrtieardJ j}jy iil~ :%f11Jol&t M\Mil!fg, ~,. ~l>f&MtirJSitd:•' · 'cf¥~t, • n'lJeu·t·;m ~-88 
'.C•er,~·~Uiw meetingtsdpar.aWdt!in ~,ittJtdrJihe)inl~liti6tltdman!(Jatihelic 
-,.m the:plMform.ragain{tiifd..gainHtblnkeddftie;fbr ~¥fly:t1tilld" mlimter, ·stat
··ltlg ·ihat1I!Hhad·'1Wated~lhe~ like i at<Ren~an. H()he·. of r~e 1 'btetbten 

.1 obierved1a JlSit with \a tl.atfge }~tilbdgtHJn ·atnt j}ri~ I thtkid; •twlic:J ~·)~km,;~" I· l ~ill 
1 iJipe·ryov thlstwlanr_.e~.~etl 'oot," · 

The congregation MQ.rdl t.tttUd~wh. en ..•. ·.) [£aJldHt\fJE)!.dJiO:te lbretmen ·>IMac 
' ~ ' -!~ lind; Womas\Wia,ti,-TB~tuff··~hbfne. ·JWett~l;e¥J~d·1hat' a few 

.... r;pi*8UJla,)fto:'*"iiea.a.t-fthe,foo11~the·•btdw;tfdl~ u8Jup~l18r~, 
.:ton tthe r!lbliercSide, r Jind1 ~then~~Mbe 1to rbbrcltide. 1 TbtJ ctwo: WhHn ~d 
'i,tktnn,, i.ftd :iad~ Jiot·igd11eh.lilllny ·1j'&Yds. b&Ate oi .Is nhit "WiWh all~e 
~erott ~y~<l1aok:.:; rit seemea•to?be !11shlM'geru_ Mt 1him:d,,i. atfd·rart}u~jyy 
'•tcme ;n81Iot1nn~ ~ thtt~.me~nt tk:e· :tllei1r: &ftn,l Ma?~rtlte elbow•, ~lti}iieetned 
! llitltohrless. nAB~tltehtwovbletbren(Yan,' s-lfbeard[aiit:ii1 ~f· U.·Nti~e,: ~fee ! 
t M)urd .. er,rtniulldei. ·I" , hO&le ordlwo tlfen9e&4l·e{··d~~n ~the ~Hill\taie 8f¥om 
··~fo.llowing 4Jhem,~aod tu '8 few :;min•i*ewe.H.A~-}~&t:; .. )tbeL breih.Hn,~'h~d 
··tdisappe&.ftdta~ ,tJie ~meeutore1 twe\Je ngepe. .Hit Wast t\'~ry. ·dark,~ t dUd'·DOt 
nartpolioeman,·orrfMIHen 1J8tsbn 4;o; be seent! . :i\yg8D.tiemtin,t :ht~lf:drM;~ine 
rup \~bed"·Jr•as::half way ·home, .lbut· twhtltlierj the ~_).was a ~P:r'or''lll tfrifm.d 
-I roould· ~rlo1l ~tell ; ·hewev.er,. I : ~B:plained lto• Ihitn' ,-the: ~use of; the ,erit:M'Jhe 

~ lui.drheardj: and· he e~Videotly rwas· ; 110 . fmeud'~to' the . Itith, j ~biclh ·I t~as 
. ,serryl to! .lu,m, for·· we r should : ibe frieudlyr. to ttill, men; h<rweteer 4htf1 :may 
treat us. . 

·(When 11 ~g&ti 1\\Utbin ra· ,Qw• yaras ,of·T. l Wtlrdfs1lihuff8~ a··rm~Jn) Nktand-
:. ing in( tthe:rmidtlle.tOf·· b:he:street, ·who! never a pOke. . 11•, _, ' ' .\Vho lt~re 
) 1tiu~?'' ·rHe ~eplied, ,u A •.tmm." , Ijs~id, '·'·:WbatJ 'M-e y~~«Ming·herer1'' 
,·,He ;Mid, ¥1C~ Wbioli>is th!e :road I to 'the i rnlillgater ,, -~ [~ tuld' ; him,.' ;fUkid l~ft 
t!liim. ·tThe tsame -.n: had a.Sked lthe;Sllllv qu8Stiotj~b·T. t.:Ward''S (d-&or 
., a\lOOtrtenqm.~in.tes. ~efora, r Mid ; bad falien · :~tf tbtl :dhop; Wi"'iho~h (fhe 
'r!Were ~d~k. I Jt:tloolted '<ii6 me 1Very .... ·suspioione, ;, eSJ)*ilill11191he ~l}!Ot 
.•. ;~ ~warr.fls the HiUgater W!lilen1 I,toUl~hitn. Miare,:tbWn) DDJ~lUiurv~IT. 
W~d~got~ }K)me,-rhavtiDg ·ceme fth.T~h ·fields ·-~ byeuw~s. t·BbUfthe 

o~&Jtd~the otlmr 'brother wer&-unhult. '.:'Ilhe .reMOifl&f~ -~~~Ylllig twas, 
rT/W~td··rsaw ·a.·rman·\elose·toC&im, ~with;tafh\udge·on d}iflied tt}Y'l'eldJr-rto 
~·stttke aiiD;-taad~his:~opinieni1fas~-tbatirbbe'1pet'S~htiers~ougBt• tcth\tt+t•lifm, 
-' tnot ~Die ;• (8,8 I !h& ~-tes. llthat• tw Jl,i}e; a• •olrhrcbm~:d) he '• ofi&J:t}dptwBett)th~m 
. :in~ a vfAry r11D6'h.ristialri spirit,-wll,icb: he~ :now~deplorae. 

· I we& not tpffipared , for ibis manifestation of p~ecuti~. wA!ltb~h 
-G. 1A-ehilli rhas, t-Within t}ps ~year,··jb~\oaDfined. in~4heJ~pt;ison -of ,;the 

~ ]nquisition ·&ti &me,\ I, •&ttribnted his· inlfferiDgs to 1· the'tag~~that always 
pu18Ues a ; convert from the, ,Cburcb of :Rome,> and · I~d not e:utprkt· .~r

. seouti<>n of (. thie , kind. I , eliould , have :gone' am'Gng 1Roman Cathtilies 
;either by, ·day or night~ ·alone ;or ~•ccom p&nied by tny·btefJbren1::fea-rl~; of 
all·ooneeq uenees, ·. satisfied· 4hat1 as .I have ezideavored (to ; do) th"em gOOd, 
and. no harm,: iin the·whole, comae of,my life, ~thatitheyihadno j\IStiO*.:Uae 

-to injure1 me in,·person or ·property. ~ . 
. ·The.-e· was ·something ·abbut tbist at~ck\ 'VeYy\ mean~llnd· )oa.st~ly. !We 

. had invited them'~' a tfrioodly pt1blic discuMjon'; ~flhey had C&JDfl:;nyet 
·,t&,yf,bad-Ntired.to-,attac'k ,us ,,in the'dark·! 'Bowdfike itfte midnight 
. ·llMassinr !-oow ~unlike. ~~he' Bri.tish ··character ! . ?The mobs ·df druuken, 
.. aottiah,~persons--who q,tt.acked,,Johr. W~eyillnd:hia, oo-adjntora \wotld 
,have -:a,f9rn~4 t9~~~tJiao' ·~hem, iq \ ~exdark. ij3(4q d~4lbef :~(ft,: •hey 



"~J{ha4 .-etbiJ;tgrmo"rmanly abollt them.,.thatn. tbis. But while 
£l,iPDln~ out tb.Q .. ~.s1ppid.::condu~t of these 6Demies of that cross which they 
;,prQfesa to reveren", I wish to remember that it is written, . "Lov~ 
. ~~, enemiee,~ ..,..." Bleae theDJ. that cursE) you,"-" Bless. and curse not.' 
K~·tl-.:tord:inde.d bleeathesebenigbted people, for they have got into 
a miserable condition. Talk ·of missions to the heathen t--we "require 
missioos ~ these ignorant 'anQ. misguided people. 

I dG not regre~ the efforts which I have put forth for their enlighten
~ nor ehall I cease for their opposition-thiS, ·by the· grace of God, 
shall lead me. to pray. more for them, to be more kind to them, and to 
hold ~p.ore meeting& for their benefit. Had they left me dead,. instead 
of merely leaving me sore, and to say, "I bear in my boay the marks 
of the ·Lord Jesus,'' it -might have awakened the attention of others to 
their wretched condition. I have ~ow, however, a reason of, thankful
ness to God, who delivered m& out of their hands, which I hope not to 
over~oak. I should like to know the names and residences of the per
·seeutol'~ .not that I 'might punish them, but to teach them . a more 
.humaae religion than they know. It would have been better for them 
to have been left ·ignorant of all religion, than to be taught, by the 
curses and anathemas which their church pronounces upon heretics, to 
cherish ill feeling and vengeance against those who know Christ and: his 
reupon too well to be led astray by the ignorant and pagan rites· of 
the1r system. 

-- On :Monday, the 12th, Mr. Cleary was to lecture on the '' Infallibility 
of the Catholic Church," and ~lied on me or my friends to meet him 
m the Lyceum. We did so. The Chairman was using very exciting 
language against me, such as, that '' I told a lie when I affirmed that 
Rom.an Catholics said, 'Ou..r Lord God -the Pope.'" The following 
proof of what I said vindicates my affirmation, and confutes the chair
man's uncharitable statement :-'':Thus, by the Papal system, the 
kingly office of Him, who is head over all things to his church, was 
redu~d to a mere sinecure or nominal t~ust; while to the Pope, as the 
~tually_ reigning sovereign, all the prerogatives, honors, titles, and reve
nues were transferred. 'Universal Bishop,' 1 Sovereign Pontiff,' 'Your 
Holiness,' • Univeraal. Father,' 'Chri&t's Vicar,' 'Represen1;ative of God,' 
~God upon earth,' and ' Our Lord God the Pope,' are among the titles· 
which he· has either suffered orassumed~"-Giles'LecturasiBEdinburgh, 
page 42, March A& 8th, 1849 ; see authorities quoted , in the Protesta1J,t, 
voL i., pp. 34-38; also Taylor's Popery, 9-o., pp. ,199.:_201. "It is a 
mere quibble to deny the sanction of the Church to titles ascribed to 
the Pope by writers who published, when nothing could be published 
without the sanction of the Inquisition.''-Jbid, p. 42. If Roman 
Catholics do not raad or think for themselves, such instructors as Mr. 
Cleary's · chairman will lead them into error, as well as uncharitable 
feelings tow~ds their fellow-men. I therefore asked liberty to reply, 
but was refus<'d. .At length, a few of the more reasonable :Roman 
Catholics prevailed on the chairlllan, .and I enga6ed only to occupy five 
minutes in reference to the stoning, to whiclt the chairman had alluded 
in terms not sufficiently, if at all, ealculated to condemn such proceed
ings. Mr .. Cleary said if I did speak, he would leave the room : which 

. he did. Therefore, as Mr.,Cleary's C<?nsent could not be obtained, ~nd 
, · 11 tbe ,chairman had ~lready excited· ·the meeting, an<l ~ bat\ l~nguage 
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.. ·1a. · ; .. ~ee~l!).~.·tr·~ ...... • .. idejj" · .... · !ir}~'~~h) 1 • • Clii'to ~~t~'&fnrlb.iUj~ 'darli 1with stoti~; 6\-," .~ 

~.~,~~~~f:R=i~f~i~~!f~~~~.~~A~~l~Q~ 
~~l>Y.·'.t~.~"m.M ~- :R~~.".n..c.,i~c!U .... c ... R~e*.t;.~m -~ ..• ~~ ·.,~*' ... ,l .. 'il\1f.~.· .. ~ 
tfcftb/\6' Prb'9'8'\bat '\ttij &.~ ·of :Rottte 1 haS aet;ltreed: ~ 'fi1i8 ~ ,.., ~ 
and laws of Christ, and is a dangerous institution to thij sl:Uifcl 6fC!l::· 
M~ !eapons are not carna~, . 'bv.~ -6litif¥al~t to be used in the dark 
tf?t~~ur~, but _ _p~~li~ly tp qless. .~. ~a.ve .done wi~h ~U. sorts of C,a.qial 
•poiis~a. Cllmtt~~ sh~uld not ·fight~ '~9n1an C-tfi~li~a and ·c>tn~re 
w,.ill t~us se~, ~.st ;_ t~·at'I ... do ~ot d~~ne eon,troveftly· wlth'~them~I~ek 
tt· ,; · 2t1C1 ; ~I .. a.id not ~~Y iti ~tbe Jrieeting t<>::llear Mr. Cleary, because I 
~·nnt a~lowed to be 1heard, anli when I tol~ Mr .. Qleary that l "Wtis 
i\ttilea on't~~-p~vious 'fh:ursd•y, 'he ~&id, "I do notbelieve1t." With 
if.·~~n-'<Jf ~r .. Cle&ry's ·.character :t . shall only 'discuss · \Vhen I cannot 
ttt~id; it,' althringb, With ~ny ·Roman. Catholic, in the confiaeuce of: his 
~\itn: ~hureh, , whether Vties't or~ not, I ·shali. b.e ·happy ·;to ,talk ·over our 
~~nties,·in a 'friendly lhannert ln 1the·pre8ence of'hundreds. . 

FNJmrtit ·f':Protesldnt WitftBit" 
-'Mr. ~ohkl Bowes, ·of ;i\fanehester, ~he 'talented· editor of "The Trtlth " 
~" The i Chri~tian .·'Magazine,'' · 11nd · other., religiop:s works, tlias been 
~*ting- s()ine e~cite~ent ~-tire ··t~wn of S.~~~ort, : b)F th~ -~~~~~t .of 
a cotitee of }edtures (jn. religJOUS Subjects, -In, fb·e .NaiiOllal ~~atft!t\' b..;. 
·JiociUtinn Room, 'Batbber's-brOw, Billgate. . The aiintilli)be~erlt '.Of t~e 
]~ct:wet~ contained th~ . notificatiun that discussion -'!~ be ,p~ri\i~.~~(d. 
~·e; ~r~t ··te·cttire '\Vtm deliy~red ···ob 'T\tesd4y e~ebing, the ~~tli' instant,· ·on 
~~-~~;Fbllt_of'Infitlelity and' the Tttttb of1 0hrit1tii~ity,~ 'to a 'rili:fue¥'ous 
·auffi.ettce, who eeem~d ,deeply impr~ssetl' witli 'th·e imj?pttiQlt -n·d ·aou:l
llttiH. bg·:tmtlis u~. ·a by ihe.l'ec. 'turer... 0. n th~ \follo;Whlg ev~n~ng, ·the 
~~tlire , was ~att~nded bj many ()f ~ the ~.u~ter-Dill SaiiltS ··of ·tti.t; ~own : 
tltt\ l"ct\ire· m.Yo·l~ed ·the titiii qti.~ibn, ,; '~Is ftformo!Ustn ii · i\rretcea., i.m-
t;tJStd. tJe 1".· ··111e frl..··.ost·i··· .. blpo. Mlt·.··········.-,· · lect\rt~,. 111<1W. ... ~r, ·itaa B~li .. vm.t\tt.-' .o. n 
Th\h'S•l ·- ~•~1'1ibg, ·the. :&~h ·b.f~t;~ wien (Mr.~ ~t -~d att 
~- df • Tbe ':Eri'brs of the. Clmrcih•Oit:rtoma" On:wnt ~li, 
hti! ddil\lt, atti'a~ by the in~tatith) for dia6Us.$ibb, ·a ·num~~'!JQtll of 
t'lfe :1~bman CJdllt1lliSs~ w~re i_4 .a:t~ndltlide, iht:iatletl -by~a :t~fntpt~~~~er, 
(ttiiited'fQi'the ocdaSiorl) a ~1tfr, ~CteaJt,.6f :&fil.n~~·~~ ,n.~:pilrtiea, 
\jdWev.er, fount! '8 redouHtabla ana ·stautteh Qppoti~ri~ ;i~Mr. :Bb1teft; who 
ea~didly ~nd fearltmtdy reviewed th~ origin ana pra6ti~es 'Of tlie _Rin;tdsh 

, Churcli......!thth -saora~on of 1the Vii1tfn·::Mmy;. tli~ir·a~dl#tl~Jli·-~~~r 
eohf'eStrio1i'; :t}ieir idolatry 'And S\lpmitition," credulity . and ·.iglfO~ce • 
.lftet ib(! )lecture, :ft{"r. ·~Qlij~ -~~' and made .. so~e ·'"'~~ -r&~ks in 

:i~!u!i11f~~~~~!t;~:~:~~~ijc!~~~~o~~a~.:tfdi~~!me /i! 
~ 'ho~ver, j ~-~~y a~teated, 'lie' ~eeti~; ·on ,a .show of hands, 
de~laJ;fl8 . i.ri favor. of Mr. ]~owes, an&lin op'pt\titi~ ~~ Ut$t . ~lig_ion 
~ich ~ts ·the· pE)st of society, an~ whi~jJ:HiA .. fast 'Wtmi~in p~b1ic·opinion, 
~t;cially in itijJforine-r'Sttbngholti---lltelatia 'I&J m~~ti ~~~)t~h 
R~JUan Catholi~s at this, victpry o~ ;truth .~~~~t ~~or, tha~ p-Eb"loli61 
ftdlehce was ~~ti· 'towards- Nfr. Bow~,. Btddgeons ~ate brandished, • '8h4 
~t~i&l~lild\Vs·-ttttJtt:t~-ltrpdtt'~~Ri'· ~~ · , · , 

~- . 



· ' · VISIT TO IBliLAND. 
. . ' . r· 

6mo •. 27tk.""7'CoD).Dlenced ,my jo~J11ey to Ireland, alter seeing some 
friends ln Liverpo.ol. Tarried all night at Egremont. 

28.th.~ail~d by the Athlone steamer, for Belfast, at half-put 1 ·o'clock. 
~bout fol;'ty p~engers. A tine passage. We left the Isle of Man on 
our right h~~' sailing between .. j.t and Ireland. .I slept al~ost as w~ 
as "if I hail been ~t home. Rel\ched BJJLFAST about' ·6 o'clqck' in the 
tnom\ng : .. 'as. I knew no: one, I m,We my" ;way·to the Temperance.Ilotel, 
Wa~:in~ +Street, and ~fterwards. spent ~ few hours in look!ng. over t:fl.~ 
town. Observed hundreds cQmtng out of the Rom~ Catholic chapel,. at 
9 o'olock, · Saturday morning~ ·Saw a girl with biack eyes; beard her 
swear by " the Holy Father ;'' · she was not oomjng from the chapel. 

29th.-Came by railway to BALLYMBNA, a distance by the public road 
of 21 Iri$h miles; it is more by railroad. An Irish. mile contains .320 
perche~, .1. yards to the perch, or 2240 yards. As the English mile is 
1760 yarc}s, ·the difference of 4h0 yards is more than one-fourth. When 
I had . talked with a few brethren, I found that they met as a Baptist 
Church at Tullytnore. ·. · 

30th.-TULLYMOBE. Met with the church, but did not break bread 
with them for two ret~,sons-first, they take in none but Baptists, and 
th~s to my mind make$ the table much ~ore the table of a sect than t~e 
table of the Lord; second, they have some spirit-dealers among them. 
The church, :which is small, consisting of. nearly twenty members, re
ceived me kindly to teac~ · I addressed them. for abo11t an ·hour on the 
precious truths of the Scrjptures, . telling them my reasons ·for not 
breaking qread with them., and proving' that those :reasans were scriptural. 
Here the church p~~ices the ''holy kiss.,' When the service commen~ 
ced, each person rose and gave the salutation to the next one.- In this 
neighborhood are several large Presbyterian congre~ations, which ~e 
the regium donum, or government pay. To the elders of one of thes~ 
application was made that I might have their "meetinR house '' to preach 
in at 6 p.m. It was~ granted, and we gave it out; but when we returned 
to Ballymena, we found that a minister of~~~~anot~e~ cougregation, "Dr. 
Dobbin,, bad been consulted, and he had advised them not to give it; 
so when we came baQ~, we found the evening wet, and no place to 
preach in. The Methodists have a small ao.ciety.and a ch.apel here, but 
as their minister was gone -to Conference they could do nothing without 
him. So that it seems _Ireland is just as m11ch governed in this quarter 
by Protestant priests, as elsewhere by those of the Church of Rome. 
At 7 '·o'clock I discoursed in a ~!arge school-roQm to a considerable con
gregation, and several questions were attked, relating chiefly to Christ's 
dying for all. , . 

7mo.l•t.-At CLINTEY ·FABK, in a bun; a serious and attentive 
. eon~gat1on. Had much CQmfQrt ~ m1 ·o~ ~~a,q w)lile }ltocbtimj~ 



l'CUA~1 _" 
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\he: goSpel, and had ~me iateresting oonveraation ;\ftth· the farmer afte:r• 
w ..... B.~nm•.l· The ·r&ln.>preve:nte,r me··. from 'preaching in the 

nurrket, 'SO ·~:::the, IC.h_ool-room __ ag~o, and Jbad.. '~ ?~~tion_ .· of I:'M..,*_ D_·_l 11._ .· _ . ,and Roman C.tholi~. ~No· oppos~tion :waEJ made 
Ultll!l_l l'tl .· ·.. . .. ' •·.. .. . ' li~ ·gave li'-ty .·for rquestionsc; but' a .Presbyterian 
....,.._,"·,. .·. · ·. . . 1 J'leDDDg, .-11& has1 h&.rd\me · twic~- Ula:i& :- ai -DUmber· \of 

-·· q..: ·the: presence of 'sev~·-at the close··· of!the:meeting. 
. . . HS~NB. . In th~ open·air)- a: large and···;attentive con
' I' waa nnblished on a bill- as ,the 'f Re-v. John -Bow:es Baptiat 

• A . r~ ' 
1Diiris~~~,,, ·I,~n T1l1 ·d~caa~ ·by:cor~cting the, mis~ke, showlng 
that ~:--~~a Chnstian, and not- _a Baptist, min~ter. I- then. asked, 
'';What:a··tb:e goapel1'' One ·man said, " Glad tidings~" I showed 

, that· ifJ1'pool man, deeply in debt, heard· news of a large sum.. of money 
b~ing left,· ~hat it wonld be " glad tidings,'' but not the gQspel. l then 
tudt.ea,- . ~~ What-·· is ~he_ goepel, glad :tidings.· a~~t 1"'~ But after t,his . ~hey 
aeem.ea rafraid··to··ventutei any more auwera. l ·then read Paul's definition 
~-the··~~~;~ 'Obr. jtv. ·~J.G,<tb whiC?h they paid great attention. I 
have·not:yet.:fou~d_· a cbngrega.tion 'that could··ten; me what ·the gQspel 
ia. !The 1d:linister last· night i&id that I ·contined it ·too much·; ''that we 
had the:goapel '.of. ~~tthe.-, ·Mark, L':lke, •nd Joh-n." I said "Then we 
1iave-f01ir 'gosl'dls f inet~tl'of on6 ;" and :I reminded him .that the head
i'n.~~;or~·till~ :of tbe~Je·books were···of .hu'lban, not divine, authoritJr. 
When -~ple do ·not ~rch the Scriptures for themselves, when they 
never giver their views of them or teach them, but leave~ all to ·hired 
ministe_rs,· they themselves remain in ignorance. 

· · 4:tft.-GALGOBM: PARJL A house ·· tolerably full of very attentive 
people, who seemed _to·receive the word with readiness of mind. About 
a mile from thi~ plaee is Grace Hill, a Moravian establishment . 
. 5th.-To-day I walked to the top-of a Rath, a round hill of consider

able height, built up evidently by ·the hand of man ; it is near BALLY

IiBNA, not far from the small river which runs through the town; at the 
foot is a deep ditch. all round which must have been filled with water 
as a kind -of moat. This ditch goes all round the- hill. It is said, that, 

·in; some elevated &ituations, fifty Raths may be .seen, and two or three, 
all over Ireland, may befound near each other. As they are so numer
ous, ·it is probable that they have been forts for protection in time of 
war; they are now often called forths or forts. Robert M'Master, 
whose- word may be trusted, saw a canoe capable of holding two person'l 
dug out of one of these ditches, a few miles from here, at the bottom of 
several feet of moss. No doubt these ditches will fill up gradually, and 
are now· much lees deep than they were .some centuries ago.. When 
bows· and arrows were used, the breastwork at the top of the hill would 
protect the archers, while the circle of water at the foot would hinder 
the enemy· from entering the fort. 

In the evening preaehed out of . doors to a considerable congregation, 
at Ballymena, and. a good deal of interest llas ·been exoited. 

6th.-To day had some- conversation with a Friend. The " Friends '' 
in Ireltpd do not swell the ranks of emigrati~n ; they are generally in 
·comfortable and even wealthy circumstances; and while their morality 
commands the respect··.·of all parties, their industrioUs and enterprising 
habits secure them competency and·even atUU.enoe. It,~:thatwllile 
in~ EDglaad.~ they are generally liberal, in dl@ir~ political Bellt.imeuts' ; · ht11e 



tllefjare·dacidetllyj Conservativ•• Htwt" heard· t$rrdttyi Qfi the. deathrof.: 4t 
1piri~lell,er before, he waa,thirtJ 'J.eats1af~9• ~Mft, 4eatr~)ling 
tileiDie~,by-thi.a t.clel Tl:u~.poli~.-.~y ~~~'':\Jld·.:bayon~~· OJ .. 
.-erda, and, ·.in ~~ might b, ~a•h"~ OQI1.tlidtr$l:J ,. Af\' ··'ral!.uia, 
seldier·:~he: pal.U.c; soceasilJ m.'J'~th&O!ift ayAt.ftarslill~ i.*rij).e> ~"""tj, 

7tla,~'JJe.daydhad .,.,JMdtiavt~a: &om.i a Clui~JI(IlttQivitti~,.&llyr,,_ 
mony, &' cii.etao.ce • Qt; ;aeteral ,utilE~~- fttla ·. he$, ~her:e·. twelve . Oktiatiana" 
m-, aadt .-~prepared to re~~ .Ur Clu:ietians. , .:_: ~-;- ~'·. 
* 9~BaouGmm&N&· A:~~- a~ten~iv.~' oongm~i91170tJt of::-®91'"'~ 
A .. fawiold·moliah~pera&qp,t ·~~1Wl~.~ the '¥#q.eaoe· qf dtin\, dUir 
t•.rbBd s<tJM,otithe~ resi; by tal~ag. .At oonsider•\lle d~Jgreft Qf1,i~~-
haa b&en.J awaken-ed in this laJM& · villit.ge, 1v the~ tr~~ . prea.chQd' and 
oimulated., M&J·*ha·seed·. bring. fotth, fruit! ~P"'llly;,. •nd ~:UYt d•N• ... 

10·0.~ W aa in riled t bl)ay, to. ~~-d ~~::$pir~ .git'4Ul th~, ~ pr~e~~ 
migliiiaaippol$,~a worthJtGhristila,lU\JAl"-: lilt'~··~ .,hosa :9: t.»Cl pi~~J 
the I\li«bbo~Js~espe~ Rftic~y~~ bep;1hWl fr~~ tu w,r~.: TM 
,.y;,met\iin.~iihe Fal&d~Stbool. ~t~t1Ml D)~· from. &11J1ptn.,. 4JJ 
I·· waa !left pufectly free: to: teU.J tlteaa: w hM$VtGJl w:ouJA do $b.tm1 i pd, . • 
I kntnr timtbing 1 that \WUldt. do ~helt1l WIOl'S·lgwd 1 ~}wl, · th': g~pelJ ~ Ir a~ 

·it11lefb:ra! them, Midi moommend.«td. ~~p$ran~ Cln.is~~; ~': ~d 
beneYOlence. A O..e~mu~ D)W~ .Mr. Maro~, _.0~1 ~llJm~, 
~e miles distlm,~sp0k&,;IWisin~.-aei,J)l4J·tbat se"~rallofl~f w~ 
ters1are.:tbkl abstainer~: lu t• c<m.ntry.,_ whet~. th*l· w~:y W.OI~ 
much mischief, all CJhristianl'tB-~ldr.f4i~;. I neJer~stlW"$uc}l,.,patiept 
people.;, I ~ressecl -~hem i.o-Qr ·~h:r.eQ times,_~,~.d. t~J ~ uqwil
lingi to J>&n'tafter eltwen oroltck t · i~,Wa$: ne~J.r·· on~: befo:re- W&: got hoJ;Qf. 
There weme·lahcMU~ ·thilty1 ahstaitw:ra ftOln strong drink$ : in: ~he ~Wig. 
TWIO .or thlee ;r,eem inquiring :after~ tr~th here. 

ltlttii.-...I aod a brother visited" A.Nl'IUJI.. A f11iendly IQllJJ ~t the ~Cp~t 
House .divected·us~to·the:llallof LoN.·Ma~tin~ whom we found w~~ill8 
in his ,beautiful: garden. He,,· as ·a IBJt.gistrate, . granted the" Court. &~ 
immediately. . We; seat . rMn.e. the be' . and af~erwa~s ~\lmd · lJ:itll aJ1 
iateresting·Ghristian, whQ seems· to,' ha.ve l~med fro.J)l.the ScnptuJ!CJS 
nearlyt·alliihat I; teach. A';presen.t he-meets. with the Primitive. W~ 
leyan Methodists, ~be;, originated about 1816.; and: while; the}'! b~.,;e 
pe188ma· in s0oiety)from nearly, all churches, thef! fo~:m no ohureh ;~ they 
n11lllibet ~ abo11t : 11,000 · mesp.bers. W a me.' with ~wo o£ their Qed 
preaclaem, wrho .w,em ·OR a visit ·to friends. w~ we:re very near· LoMg/1 
Neaglt, the: ~t, fresh water; lake,, I believe, in. E~ope ; · soid w be 
nearly 30 .coiles. long,. aBd 12 broad. The river Ban nma;through:it . 

. Had ,an· int.esti.ns • meeting at,. fihe Court House. · Mr. Ct~y, , fw®l 
.~ MiaachesileJ, .a ,eity ·missionuy, WBI present. 

14th.-Met again with the chureh at l'D~£.Y1t10a&,. but did'· n<>~. b~ 
b~ Ona,ofJtilae.-memoo~, who sell& atrongdrinks,_ made.-•.1JQDI~ad
dress to showtthati.the unbaptized·Bhould! BGt :b~kl bma<J. l:$11Ued,,, ,t 
l~h: tile gNWlds for~ breaking· bread with alL ChtiJtti~ ud. showed 
tba;.the eo,.rse which h~ advr~ted Jeally mada baptuua the oon.d 4of 
uiaD; instead of) faith a11d lov;e ; : and· that,. it ·was DQ -~:rager ·f•i~]J. bJ.. ~ t~ 
preei~bloodno.f Ghrist. At half~pJJ.St 6, t~ Iarge&\~nweting li erMrhMI 
yet at ~in bha,.Jtoolotl'fHIIW, . 

11ik: .~ j~ll* .oJ oliu, .._,. .. ,,o».Q, ift . .Uow-_ "cq 



m~~~- Qq~i ~" ql}i~~p\wle at ~Et,~d, of· DttrbaaJS.tel).'" n.- a 
~~ CMlftdi 't~jst'EJ.~CllllJ'®.(' ~ .4J.vev.atilmtive(eopgt88fl~: 
HeiJ wi~h.~ wi\liam~ kptp~.· ~peEintendeat! WElale:yau~ l'rte'MW4 -! _&Ql~L; 
-~nna11: .of. tb«t ~~mot l: i~ .. Trtt\BIMl,._ seooa<\. onlft_J tb ~ 1ham&a~ ·Wvfiii&Mb i 

l~ll~· no~~ !t~M':r-·hi~-_fqJ.tW~Di\Y-tb.!f~·--Y~~ at dl~ ao\ ltMwtjae~a~alL~ 
F~~ ~q~t; tU\v Mr&!tbt; IDi,b-1 P'~~herS~ ll.tiVttbeQu~ QQDP!iell to i~mlaqd.- · 
He and anoth~r: -"~,.t4.EJ! oi\lJ ~JtWW. pltM.CftHSr ~~. ofi"~il&: ~
~~b., ,.qt ~:lJ•UOO !m®lQers..: M~ f-- Ql~I! fuj•tl.t is ,. .. Thl'f'! :'Keth.atet, 
~,gl~~ i~ the MQl~ llit~~~4\bsm~'-'i*h~~1J6MiltOf1-~ he._tliinka 
o,f ~v~:Qg to:t~e ~w.- 1'4~ .. ht41~ ara~fQ!W,~aau~uttl&~~ li_aalr! 
l~t¥J-~els<»n,.whq seem' w iltl~-w~~r ~h'Mt:maDJ•: H'.D·.is::qMr.ao~ .. to . . 
~- • ___ ~-. ml.S#flQ~~l~ . 
lJ#/~~~~ch~; ~ tltiUUth la~Jf49:n\PI\tijlra~:\htti8alll~Plaae.· Deiep}J 

'~~fttJ;ve.:: OP~:IIl~~~ tlee_pb in~tEtu~ :wiahftS=~aee a;N~:-m 'Du.tamtml 
tl\\l~cJl b@r~t: .A.~t ;p~l\~ius!aMomptl\i~!\lw>i;h.AI\ 1 HuiilfJ •>•Primitit'e 
Methodist Preacher, to a Total Abstinence meeting, in Frede.Jiclkt ~id 
School, and addressed the meeting for a short time. 

17 tA: Sailed from · :BeH'IitJ tt)1 "Wtii'PiiHA:VB~ · The captain was in
~~Wt~lith~·W~; ~runigh~ was b&,-\al\drh 'Vf!Mel::itellcmanaged 
\lJ'; ij)~j sq}mrq\~a~ •ttt.~o»'l~ EthQUld.lhJI.Me reportpd;)),ia ·m.· the~ PJOpel 
<1,~1\-. ·'Dle~ own.,ra.\ of ~fH.'S ek®ld. ne~l\·commit human ' mea, 
amtlre..t~ ~0\Uit;of.property,: tQ a IJ)&IJ: that:caJ;mOI;:~(dareJoffbiai,. 
.~1£ 4s :U\B ~VQJJ.i~_. WWJ.~tinEt, le liiaJed: on deck, ·al.t Bigh44 R. ••·· vel'f 
ePld.~t-"'" .Q.\lt>ll§;Wti®iglt~ l got.: about .. ~ haun!s~ alattp, bntv t'Gok· m 
At>ld.. 1 GQ~t.a. few h.®r'a· J~ in: Whiiehu~n1 aa we: aui~od: fh· five 
Q~QlQO}t ·inl thQ·QlOtning, Cillla4: Oil .• few O)uia~ans~' to whom I. had 
i:ntrooueU.Qn$. fre~qhed on1 the 1St~. and l9thi f,Q la~~.·cdngr.egati~mh' 
" 20t~~~~~_y. El'ftAQb.td: outr of. dBQrs •. U.-Q~~gaw,. c~ 
-A;~a\e.~ W!hQ ke~1". PJlhliA.,h<:Allftfi, w-ished toLdm:ve the·· oongmgdion 
. ~_-.y~, be~us~ Q.e.,aDd ~~··· ide• -.e, wter. injurt.ng. her traae~ ia attomg 
dfjnb_; Lh9PP: s.hEt·W~cmrr~et. We removed at little 2om bg hol!ae 
Q{.ruin., Ml~~ p~eacbed wl~h~ut furijleJj moleatatieL· 

2~_Mt':"M"'"Had\ two· m~1(Qgs within, and two ve»y large, &Des ab the 
C'Qafi: 'Xh~ P,QOp}~· W~~~deeply attentive. Some hitteq, :i&iniskue}~ 

~8th.-MANOHESTEB. Had two: o~ _three: meebllgs; iD S.Smrd aaid 
•uohe:stet. 9Ut Q{·dQctrs. Bro$h'"' ~ckie; assisted ia the work., I 
toQk· ~he: hlsu piec~ ,·Q£ 8e$h .meat that I intQnd to iBb ford sevem.h-~ 
llQ; a~. tQ 18\v~. the V tlge.-an principle a fair trial. 

4ti.-.8B.AIU'Q~.. Had two. great meetinga- h~- roNnooa-apdi after,.. 
no.o~ :,_ ··thtlit· eoul<l nQt be less, I think, than- two thoaland1 peopl6i 
Other~ bfQthten aEJ~iEJ~d met I wish: to· .haVJtl help; f•omt breijuea iur.y-. -
wh~, On•~ o{ tba wtldele who h-rd ·last -Jlighi,; · gave .a; pub~ Wltl
~· \o-:the kind WADn.~r·ie:.wrhich l h.ad spokea .. Of -theaiJJisi~ nig&l 
Let u tJ:eM a,ll .men kiuciJN. an.ll· w,.a sh$1L f.lhd fe• so~ insensible as·Mt 
to be: -~pved by sneb oondlict ;.. bu~ if.. on: the , oontJaryJ. we.· uae lMMr 
w:o~;ds, what-_ eAn we expeet. but tb&t partJ wiltJM embiit&ted agaip.ja 
pArty; ~. rel\4.Qred. unwilliug and unfit:to·_ hear the •h: call1&1Y.' 

~~h.~A.t ti¥,. ,~vt:tniqg, l\' l;fttg6 meeiiing~ u~BlNOLliY. Brobh4tr~W4laout 
~r~~ *'Br8Mh~ with tlwirillh:Pt.ilJliiif'.a_;W~ns,cgagett•llt--. 
He has clear views of th& gDspel, ec~ 'liBaolaarltj,alld-~ 
MYM hi idle w~ ~htl'§ :is- a holl~rig wwld:AlO .~ I.~ tltillt, we 
Wja'bml\.il,tOO.A,81811. · ~···· ·--~ ,, 



811-Attttelve o'~ock, although wet, ma.n.y; came· out to hear the 
good worti:; ·b~u MJ.. m(»re 'in. the- evening. . After l had preached ou~, : 
about t"eua,~~iaeiJtO seel ·\!hat the .18criptureEt ~. dn ~~s1tl. . W~ 
oobameilce4111t·Jfattl1eWJiii. 1 and took ali the, te~ts·we eould.~lina~ .) 1Mtm1 
'rile astoaiahed;f tlhM We tbiptutes· say 80 Dutch on 'tM' hbj8Cti I some 
etp!aaaed i.,; desire ita bs 'baptized. . I believe thia·is '*e '\)est plan. to 
ta1Ge the Seftptures and see. what they•y on this subj~~ . c • • ~, 
. 6t/l •. ..:....X.IG8ET. "In the market-place.- · .lshoultl;tlti~i: 1,600 people 

heard' the great good news ; I trust the· seed sown. Will 'bring forth i 'f~it 
many days hence. Thi& comes of discu.ssi.ons. People get· to hear· more 
about the preaoher, and come i1;1 hundreds and thousands .to heat the 
word of life. No settled minister, if he had thtee thollS&nd hearers; 
would ·be likel1 to have such a sphere of 118ef-ulness as I. have had of 
late.. Let my·old friends nolonger wish that·I should· again b$Qome a 
settled pastor ; · in such a sphere I could nllt do a :tithe of the good I am 
doing- JI.OW. . . 

.. TIIB NEWOASTLB DISOUSBION. 

The, Public J)iscussion, whioh has just been closed at Newcastle, 
occupied four nigh~ the 13th, 14th, 15th, ·and 14th, in the Lecture 
Room, which was crowded. The secreta-ry , of.' the "Young Men's 
Christian Aeaociation,'' ·had: engaged to find a Defender of Christianity 
to meet Charles South well. He corresponded· with me ; and although 
in moat circumstances I £hould have declined meeting Mr. Southwell, 
some peculiar circun1stancea existed at Newcastle which induced me to 
comply. The infidel 'party did not behave nearly so well as at Bradford, 
nevertheless I .got a good ·hearing for truth. Th~ first ·night on the 
being of a God, I pressed Mr. 8. with the marks of design in man and 
in the univeJse. -He admitted an Intelligent Author.. I then consider
ed the argufuent closed, and·the·,being of a God established; but next 
night Mr. S. withdrew his admission. He act..ed in a similar manner 
two or three times ; told, the meeting repeatedly that I had used argu
ments which I never used, and then he valiantly refuted · imaginary 
·arguments ·really his own t As all is published, the reader will fir.d 
Mr. B.'s, speeches eccentric and quite amusing. _ 

On the 22nd, I met a company of the '' Young Men's Christian 
Assooiation" at tea, in Bell's Temperance Coffee-house. They presented 
me with ap imperial -Qotavo Bible with references, eontaining the 
following,-" Presen~d to Mr. John Bowes, of Manchester, by the 
Committee of· the . Newcastle and Gateshead Young Men's Christian 
Association, in grateful acknowledgment of his services in the cause of 
Truth,. during his four nights' discusaion with Charles South well, in the 
Lecture Hall of this to~n. ,By order of the Committee. A. STRINGER, 
Secretary. Newcastl&o.n-Ty.ne, ·Aug. 22nd, 1850,." They also accom
panied this with a sma.l). donation, towar& expenses, &c. I had ·an 
oppot:tunity· of.hea~ tb'eir sentiments, and of' explaining my own, on 
a variety of topics. ; I recommended a courEse of lectures against the 
errom,·ofthe. Gh1lrch ,of Rotne, with liberty .of discussion •.. S,uch an 
usoeiation as this might attack prevalent errors with eff~ct; if its mem
bea are ;really zealous :for the spread of ~truth. 
, . 181&T-:-Three young ,men were imaUersed at NswoABT~B. ~t half· past 
10, I leetared at , .Noas S&uu.DI, and also at .haJ.f.past 2 m· th6 T•m~ 
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~limtr Hall I ha~e. 8Mdom ~ad n;tore cmnfoJt. iu/delivering,:tb.e r Word. 
· h the_ eve~g lectUred ·on· Infidslity. I asked any to stai)(I tip that 

had, b~~ ~e ha_ppy ·.by it. None did so. l then ~s,ked ar1y Cbris~ 
to a~d. up. A .aeaman did so ;\ and with· g,eat •J>p&re~t sincerity ·and 
pow~r (JetaUed·hisoonveraion. He·was ~very wie~•d· .. JD~;·hi~~ ship
mates t"e aame ;· they encountered a gale, felt they were ·,loing to hell, 
resolved to ~hange, .got into ·port,: "·and: then were.afraid to go ashore, 
lest -.they. should .break their vows. Looking ·&Qout, they diireove.-ad a 
tract, which. they all read, and ·.this brought him to Christ. After that 
ha ventured on. shore. Two men, believers, spokti to the same eft'ect. 
Nine broke.bread here to-day, and steps were t~k~n to contihue·a meet .. 
ing in the Lofd's name alone. The three ~eetings grew larger eaeh· time. 

9mo. 5th, 6th.-GLASoow. As the police intetfere more here with 
ope:n~air preaching than anywhere e~, _and I ditJ .. not wish to loose. a 
second ntgbt, I called at the supermtendent's offi.ce. and told those 1n 
authoriiy'my intention, and that I had been hindered last year, and 
thought it unreasonable. I was first told to go· far back on the green, 
wh~re I was very unlikely to get a congregation. I asked why I could 
not p~h where I had always done. At .length they gave way, and· I 
preaQh.~d near the green, in my old placE:', to a large and deeply atten~ 
.tive people; several. eagerly· wishing to know whether I was not going 
to preaChagain. I have often ihought of taking up my abode ic this 
vast city, .second only to London, und of trying to inftuence its hundreds 
and thousands. .At present I do npt see the way quite ·clear. . . 

8th.-DuNDEE~ 'Six services ·; three out of doors, and three in the 
chapel ; all well attended. The brethren who preach, six of them, were 
ready to help me ; so that they took half the work, or nearly so. • Th~ 
church is prospering, . and the congregations good. . The brethren are 
united to labor, and open-air preaching goes on. I have seldom spent 
so happy a day as here, 1nd, although I engaggd in. six pulilic services, 
did not feel unusually tired. The church met after all for an hour or 
two, which made ·a seventh service. How sweet it ia to have fellow
la borers in the cause of Christ ! 

11th, 18th. ~PBTBRHBAD. Got a singular Jetter from this place a day 
or two ago, which I suppose ought not to be published while the writer 
lives. He did not wieh me to visit Peter head ; but I preached two 
nights with considerable comfort to myself. He became an ·unbeliever. 

19tA.-Started for OLD MELDBOM, across the country. Could only 
get a coach six milee, and walked twenty-five miles. After going half
way felt hungry,· but found no place for refreshment. Begged a turnip, 
which seemed delicious. When within a few miles of my destination, 
called at a farm house, and asked for a little milk and bre~d, for money. 
Got what [ asked with cheese, but the kind farmer's wife of Craig-dam 
would not take anything. At half-past 6 o'clock, preached for about 
an hour and a half in the market-place. More attentive than I ever 
saw them here before. 

ANSWER TO A. :CU~OA.NSON ON COLLEGES FOB .lfiNISTERS. 

CLATT, ABERDEENSHIRE, 9mo. 21st, 1850. 
DBAB FluBND,- . 

I only received your note yesterday. I had previously seen your· clrcular, 
upon which I wish to oiler a few observations~ ~ ~ m it ~~C.4 tQ a:r~rove, ~d 
Jl~ \~~ 9ne partic~ to con~~~' · 



... ..., 
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!3rtl.-CL_A.TT. Vegetarianism has been practised for ages in this 
neighborhood by the $Zl8&t body of the farmers and farm laborers. 
They seldom or never taste :H.esh meat. . In the morning they have 
'~midge ~nd milk ; at noon, m~k porridge ;_ and at .night, supper, of 
e1ther greens, potatoes, or something of the k1nd.. They are fine, strong, 
able-bodied, healthy men and women, and_ seldom o:r never need a doc
tor. I visited a few persons on the way to Aberdeen. One sick, and 
near death, who was apparently well twelve months ago. 

26th.-DuNDEE. Lectured in ·Bell Street Hall; last night on the 
''Truth of Christiani~y." . To-night, a greatly increased assembly to 
hear my lecture on·'' The Primacy of the Pope and Tran~ubstantiatjon." 
No Roman Catholic came forward for some time ; but at last ~ very 
mild man occupied about an hour in discussion. He· said the words of 
-Christ to Peter, "Feed my sheep," meant ''Feed my clergy ! " If so, 
I advised all the clergy to go to Rome, as they were not shepherds to 
feed the. flock, but sheep to be fed by the Pope ! The meeting was 
deeply interesting. 

29th.-Preached twice, to large congregations, in Bell Street Hall. 
In the evening the hall was cr(}wded ; several had to ~tand ; there could 
not be less than nine hundred or a thousand people present. The 
brethren had taken the hall, and it was duly intimated by bills, &c. 

30t.l.-A number of Christians took tea together in Lamb's Hall. 
There were some little differences of judgment; but after they were 
explained, there seemed to be a blessing in faithfulness. Human nature 
does not relish being told of its faults, yet it is a very important part of 
our duty. We had better displease our brethren than suffer sin upon 
them, and thus injure them by conniving at what is wrong. 

lOmo lst.-Bell Street Hall crowded to over1lowing, and many had 
to go away who could not get in, to hear a lecture against Mormonism. 
One of the Mormon priests had engaged to come forward to oppose. 
He came up at last evidently with great reluctance; his name is Murray. 

As Infidel Lectures were announced, I wa3 requested, befcaae the 
whole meeting, to pledge my'3elf to return, if the Christians of. Dundee 
saw it necessary, to oppose in .discussion the infidel's views. J wished 

. to leave the matter, but it was of no use. My friends in several places, 
indeed, Christians of different denominations, seem to have constituteil 
me, ·a.t least in their minds and acts, "The Defender of the Faith;" for 
they pass by all the ministers, and other gifted persona, and fix on me ; 
so that I have abundance of employment of this kind. I afterwards 
learned that they had not found any infidel worthy of opposing, for I 
heard no more from ihem. I saw from the papers that R. Cooper was 
ill, and that an incompetent person took his place. 

3rd.-GREENOOK. It must be about fifteen years since I once lec
tured here. I was then'ja hired .minister. I had a verf painful con
versation at that time with a zealous Calvinistic minister of the ~ecession 
·church, on ~the qoctrinesf of Calvin. He was then most rigid, unreason .. 
able, and overbearing in maintaining his views and assailing mine. This 
evening I lectured in the· Baptist C h~pel. It. was tolerably filled, and 
the people were deeply ·attentive. The church here has no hired pastor, 
but some of-them contend feY·-it; .others are getting more light. To-d~y 
I received a letter from'my daughter, in which she says, respecting my 
dear delicate, boy, ~4wa.rdr~-~·"·lle" fs a sre-t deal bettef, fPld able tQ ,a . .. 
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walk ~boat a &i~lp:•w; l)W; .le ~.llas • ·little oo'l8h which-tti&tutbJJiim 
a li,tle. J;"•ed ,.hilll t~ .q~ou y•u ·wiahej ·m6-lt4t. Wa ihe ·u 
~ •ith Qpci .t .Uti !f9Plied ,that he waa. ,2nd. noes he bow dlat Ch• ·llM ~~ ;&WJ.yrhie sju~9. He &JUtwer•d <that he .dil. 8rd. WouW 
~ ;~~d U> ~~t He :gid he we\\W a I tthen -~ him if t)le, 
thp\l81lt~e ~o:uld1gq ·tQ ~,_ve~ I lie .aaid, 'Yes.''' · 

,th., 5U.., 614 4' ;74..,.-JWLBNSBURGB. The m,eting :on Leni'a Day 
evening was tl\ill. WAil~ h~ l saw Mr~ <llUlt, :the youger, of Gl'&ll
~g.:q. Jile .· see•"- q-qite uu~.tble :to :reeetve any to the Lord!s 'Table W-ho 
do not ~ee with him ou Calvinism. Bis father and· he, however, .seem 
to )lave been u~fu) in the north :of·Seotland. l.am thukful that I 
haye ~one beg~ for chapels : it is a very unsoriptural busi~aesa, de
gratljng to ~hQSe .,elll()loyed in it, .and Qften injuriou to those for who111 
tb~ ~ubscrip~i~ ar~ mad~. I aJJ1 not ,inseJ18ible ttl the laot that· good 
and iil·~ ebapels iDCrease .14\l~ •ttelld&uce of the 'w.orld, but often ~o, · 
they o~Qa' .the JJle~s of intl@dllCillg ·worldliness into ·tke church. 

8th:--Lectured in the.same Baptist chapel, Greenock; f0011d. s&v• 
Christians very kind alld dectio:nate. The ·meeting was quite as in
teresting ;U ~hat held he;ce tlle last wook. I trust that the fruit of these 
two meetings will be gathered another day. · 

9th, and a part of the IOtA, ·1 spent in making arr&Dgements. for a 
week's meetings in Glasgow. 

12tA.-CA:aLUIOD. A smf!,ll congregation.; although a few Christiaas 
meet here weekly ,on a soriptntal basis. 

18th.-WISBAW. We had a refreshing meetmg at .the lmd's ~supper, 
~din the ev~nmg a crowded hall. Four· or.·five of .the brethren here 
have with~wa, because one of ·1ihe 'bJethmen.has bee)J.·appointed Inspec
tor for the poor, and bis oftice leads him sometimes ft.o a<lopt legal 
llleaiJ.Ue$ to recover poor-~ates. Althollgb. I ·.do aot see ,the least warr.tmt 
ill Script~ to ·go to law, l see d.UtJ.nctly that ft is a sin t;o Givide the 
oh~Qh. FQr~nce, tl\e~, DlllSt eit~r be exercised twith ·those 
who dift'er frQur-us an oaths, going ,to law, &e., ,or the chuch ·may have 
6UdlMs diviti~ne. .J spent ®m.e time, afte:r pree.ehi~g~ ·wj;h tilese four 
b~n, al)d I shall be glad to learn< that ithe ~chureh .W. jrhey.are re .. 
united. At th~ breaking of bread ,the number seemed about u large 
~ ,on f()l'JD.er ocflaaiOD$. 
14~ ....... LA• ARK. Fount ·that the eigllt or nim.e biethre• here, althou8h 

meeting wee~y, -did not a:em~mber .the Lord week]f. Afterdiaeo'-"ing 
in a cottage, met the&a, &!id they h-.J'~illY agreed oo break bread weekly. 

15th.~Do.uGL.&.B. The chwch here is impro(viPg,bothm n•mbers and 
gracio~ fe~ling. I s&w. the gru.ter part of them either bef01e or after 
the lecture, which W$8 heard by several of their neigb'bors. 

16tn.-HAKILTO~. Disooursed in Ebeaezer Chapel, John JErk's 
chapel before he removed to .Edinpurgh. I haci a very attentive :eoa
gregation. I did not ithun to declane to them all the counsel of God. 
The New Tests,ment chureh meets in a hall, about fifty in fellowship ; 
double the number of hearers. 
17th.~usoow. CommenCed a week's ,meetings here, in the Central 

Temperan~e HJ;J,ll, Howard Street ;-about tbree~fou;r.ths full l felt the 
aobuun responsibility of commen~ in this peat ·city-the largest ia 
t~ ~doJU out Qf LQD.don.- I believe many are ·praying for us. 
l~M,~t.c~pn, CW~ty aad Infidelity, and·aUQwed dlac118BioQ 



after.. Mr. Henrietta, as appointed by the Glasgow, Anti-Theological 
Society, occupied the time. The hall was crowd~..-the peopleord~l:y. 

19tk.-Saturday. A gracious meeting, and well attended ; but I was 
very unwelL · ;, · ' 

20tA.,.....The greai~Ciiy; Hall,.capable-ofholding 5000;people, was en
gaged. for thia day.. Beveral.l hUildreds m. the mo:ming--moiei ih t& 
afteltloon1· Felt.- weak~, Ket eeveml Chriltiab.B to ooaverse about ie
membering, the Loj(J together., 

A..t the ·elose. of Uhe afterhooli'serYice,, nearly fifty, from several churches, 
met. round the Loldle Table.. In' the evening it -was· thought we had 
3000 pooplelpresent. One or- two clamorouS professors, in asking ques-
'iona,, behaved. unwisely, evidently in.tending. to force their own views 
on, the -~ instead, o£ obtaining informatiOn by questions. Was 
thp.k~~t(),Qod-tbat;by, the~ evening. I was nearly welL 
· jllt.:--Caanon; Street~ Chttrch ....... three parts: filled. The interest is 
inoreaaing... J took some·notiee oothe·following, bill: ....... 

"·Ff&&t..Day Ser¥ic._,: Consregational Chapel, Black&iars Streett{Rev. 
F. Ferguscm's~)-The:fows Chu.rohes under the·pastoral care of the Rev. 
Messt~~.· Soorr,,FBRGUION, GALLOWAY, and GuTBBiB, wiJlavail themselves 
of the hal£-yearly lfut.,Da>J,-on tlie 24th October current, as fotmerly, 
and· assemble in the above chap~ ab the us11al hottrs.---The forenoon 
se,vices, will be· eoodtieted by Mr., Gallbway, sad, Mr. <Guthrie<tl M.lr. 
Ferg\ij)On: Will. pr~h. in the afternoon ;~""-Subject: 'Why~ will 
unbelievem 1 be condem.netl at· the· Lilt Day 1' A Religious· Meeting:will 
be hel4; Ut the same · plaee1 ·in the evening, at half-past six. Tick~, 
price Sixpence,,adDlitting twb. Atldresses w~ill be delivered by the Rev. 
William Scott, on ' Man's '.responsibq.ity, for his belief ;J the Rev. A. G. 
Rutherford, on 'Walking with God;' the .Rev. John Kirk, on 
,._Ohm.stian, Peace. in times of Darkness~' A. colleetion will, be made~ at 
both :for.enpon. an.d afternoon. services ; and· after defraying expenses, the 
remaipi~, proceeds of the day. will be applied to the liquidation· of 
the: Mu81in. Street Chapel debt, which· still bears heavily upon the 
church•'' 

_There· was neither tea. nor frniti given, but the gospel was sold at 
six.penee a, ticket for two l I a111 sorry that ministet'S will lend themselves 
to such a praetice. Wherever the Christian church exists, the gospel 
of the· grace of God should be given freely: so Christ commanded: 
''Freely ye have received, freely give." Persons should not· build 
plaees.in debt, and'then sell the gospel to get out· of it. One hired 
minister, asked a question. 

22nd.-In viaiting.to-day. found~ the. poor of sevei-al churchea sadly 
neglected. In the evening, congregation increased. The best: of all~ 
God. is with us. 

23rd._.:_After, this last meeting about one hundred, remained, as friends 
to, the forma,tion of a Church of' Christ, on ( scriptu.rAl principles. They 
meet the next Lord's day in the Central, Temperance Hall. I only, 
~ound one youug man who clearly saw. the Gospel under ~hese: meeting&, 
he believed the. first night. The gospel was preached at each meeting,· 
and the church was. fed with scriptural truth. Many expressed 
themselves as. gteatly instt'lleted and comforted~ 

Th~. expenaes.of these meetings were,all 4efrayed by·the liberality of 
tllerohuruhes at ·Wiahaw awl- HaiD.ilton. 'llhe meeunga we1re: all·free, 



and no one was asked for a penny in any way. They were advettised 
in three Glasgow papers. 

THB A.TT.A.OK OP cc TIIB OBBIBTIAN NBWS." 

In 1849, having been repeatedly asked to forward my sentiments to 
TAe OAristian Ntws; andllaving repetAedly told my friends 'hat it was 
of no use, as they would not be inserted, they have responded, " Hav~ 
you ever tried 1'' and not being able so say l.had, I forwarded a letter 
for insertion, at their request. In my letter I offered to bring before 
the readers pf the paper · the great questions of ministry-whether it 
should be hired or free, the unity of the church, the ordinances, and 
providing for poor saints. To this letter I received no reply, either 
through The Ohriltian News, or in any other way, which confiJ.'Dled my 
opinion of the paper,-that it was sectarian, and afraid of discussing 
anything that would be likely to damage the interests of the· sect it was 
trying t.o.establish. During the lOth month, (as will be seen by the 
preceding pages) I held a. series of meetings in G)esgow, for preaching 
the gospel, and opening up before the public those questions w·hich 
The Ohri•tian, N~ws refused to insert.. In one of those meetings I com
.mented on a bill, published by its chief supporters. The same week 
the attack appeared in their paper ;-not an answer to the remarks on 
their proceedings, which I had made; but an ill-natured criticism on 
the Br~ord discussion with Mr. Holyoake! ~ey speak of Mr. ·H. 
in ~rms of mingled praise and blame, but for me they had not one 
expres1ion of approval. I refer the reader to my reply (which also 
appeared in their paper) in The Truth, Vol i p. 108, and to two other 
letters which they did not insert, pp. 118, 124. 

l~mo. 3rd, ~th, 6th.-NoBTHAMPTON. As this is the "see" of W. 
Warei.pg, one of the Pope's twelve new bishops, it was deemed the 
Lord's way to call public attention to the error& of the Church of Rome, 
in three lectures, with discussion after. The interest was great at first, 
and increas~d each night. Four Roman Catholi~s replied. One Mr. 
Lloyd said, that if tha extracts which I read from ·st. Liguori were true, 
he would leave the church to-morro~, hate the Church of Rome, and 
go through the country preaching against her. To convince him I gaYe 
him the numbers of the pages quoted from, and told him where to find 
the extracts. We shall see whether he will leave' the church. 

On the 4th and 8th, I preached. -.At half-past 2, on the 7th, Dye 
Church Lane Chapel was far too smal!, as many could not get in. I set 
before the people the scriptural constitution of Christ's church. To-day 
I was invited to call on the family of John Philips, as his wife passed 
several y.ears in convents abroad. She was able to give some interest
ing information. Many persons are put there by their parents, husbands, 
. or guardians, and sometimes are married by their parents or guardians 
without having seen more of their future husbands than their portraits, 
which are commonly sent. Each nun has a bedroom and bed to herself, 
although occasionally they contrive to sleep two in one bed ; yet this is 
done secretly and i.s contrary to law. The only male persons that have 
access to them are the priests, and they have keys, by which to obtain 
aecess to them either by day or -night. The priests also are their doc
tors or physician,, and ,p:reseribe for their bodies as well as their souls. 
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This applies to Sicily, where, if the priest enters to converse with a 
man's wife, the husband must retire. My informants state; that con
siderable exoesses exist among the priests. Handreds of persons may 
sometimes be seen in the street bowing down before an image. ~o 
brethren from Mount Zion Chapel, kindly offered their chapel for the 
evening ; we took it. Before going into the chapel I met some of the 
leading brethren, who informed me that they intended to make a 
collection for the gas. I. told them I never made any. It seems-·it was 
given out ~n the morning : but it had not been m~ntioned to me when 
I was kindly invited. I said I expected to be able to conduct the meet
ing m my own way, wi I should have done at the ·other chapel. This ~ 
was conceded, only it was hoped that, as we differed in some things, our 
differences might not be named. I stated that !·could not ple~ge myself 
to anything, but to "the whole counsel·of God," which I meant to 
declare, as fat as time and wisdom might be granted. The conversation 
lasted several minutes, and I tried to blend kindness with firmnes~, un-
til' every point was yielded ; so that I passed to the great congregation. 
I suppose 700 were crowded into the chapel, and some had to go away. 
I discoursed for nearly two hours. The minister of the place was · 
present, and I understood, did not speak unfavorably of the meeting, 
although we had neither singing nor prayer in the ordina~y way. We 
have both when we meet as a church. I Iejoice that we had no 
collection ; for as we have ~one from .promiscuous congregations in any 
of our places of worship, had they made the collection it. would have 
called me out, for consistency's sake, to declare I had nothing to do 
with it. Wh~n will Christian men be wiee, and use the best means of 
doing good, free from ihe reproach which collections entail. Catholics, 
church people, infidels, and all sorts, heard the gospel freely for once. 
Sometimes, when friends take halls for lectures against Popery, Mor
monism, &c., they charge a small sum.,·to cover expenses ; but we should 
charge nothing for the gospel of the grace of God anywhere, nor ask the 
wicked man for anything but his heart. When ~e profess to be con· 
earned for his salvation, let us show no regard for his money. 

9th.-MouLTON. A crowded meeting.. The people had proposed to 
burn the Pope's effigy to-morrow night. I made some allusion to it. 
I hope the. people will see that the best w«y to burn out Popery is not 
by an earthly tire, but by the burning flame of truth and love. A few 
souls meet here weekly to remember the lJ,rd. 

1 Oth.-LITOHBOBOUGH ; nine miles from Northampton. Preached in 
a barn, which was filled to overflowing. · 

llth.-Again a large congregation in the same place. God'a;j•1dgments 
are working with his word here. To-day a last night's auditor fell 
from his horse and djslocated his shoulder. He and his wife had 
intended to hear this evening, but were hindered. When preaching 
was first proposed in this barn, it did not please him ; now he would 
come, but cannot. Let the Lord's word be pr.ecious to us, and then we 
shall hear it when we may. The brethren break bread here and at 
Grimscote alternately. Nearly twenty profess . Jesus, .and they hold 
meetings almost every night. 

18th.-Visited the Bunyau Chapel, a new building capable of holding 
1150 people, on the place where the old chapel .stood, where John 
Bunyan usod to preach. In. the vestr.Y is ~h.e chair in whicb·he-uaed tQ 
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ait and study. .~Tt. has an oak bottom, with round. arms, and is very 
good,, but bepming. to, deaay.. As l sat down in. it, and remembered 
~near. tw~ hwM.bed~Ja&rs ago, the gDe&t autAo:r. o£ the· Pilgrim1s, Pro
_.. sat·<aadi ~~~;alldJ!Wdt& hia.iateMStiosr thGUghts in this• VfMJ 
al$ir, I ~te<lthe dudbUU, of, wood witbt tli.e·hiltty of man, andi 
remem.heled tW it i&written,. " All. flesh is g1'888." En~ the gravey;ard, 
agains~. the ehapel,t stands a, stone.or monument, from which I copied 
the followiDg.~~ "·'In, Memory of Hannah Bunyan, who. departed this 
~' 16th of February,\ 1770. Aged 76· years.-N.B. She: was great 
granddaughter to the Rei-.and jWltlJ celebratedJ Mr. Joha Bnnyan, w:ho 
died at London, alst of .August, 1688, aged 60 years, and W88) buried in 
Bunhill Fields, wh~ there is a stone erected. to hie memory.. He was 
lBinister. of. the. gospel hure 32 ·yeam, and during that tilll8 he. suffered 
12 years~· iD1priaonmeht. l The righteoUB· shall· be in evezlaatblg, re+
membemnce.'-Ps. o~ii.~6.' '· This evening had m improv:ed congrega· 
tioJJ. at ~ ahapel, and.arrengett to vieit,some:villagee nezt weeiL- · Bro
ther PEkinson &lld· I called on .Mr. Jukes, mini&tar at Bunyan Chapel. 
li-e· haa undm: his· care some missionary student&. Mr •. Jukes 
retains. the churoh""book; and: Buny:au~s handwriting. There-· is- an 
episije,l 16.716, from., the. church,; at, Bedford to & ohurch at &aintree in~ 
aerted.. The handlt"riting. in. ~ will, which we . saw, datedt l68li~, is 
simi.l&J' too that. in thb. epistle, whicli. is signed bJ~ him, and! ooniBins seven 
other namea~iD..his, haudwriting.-'theDe-is.another greab gtanddaugbtel' 
o£John.Buayan,:aged 88, li~Vingin,London. HaD name is ·MraJ~S&nigeall jl 
She is.the:only·k.uown,.deseendant, remaining. As· John~ Bunpn died. 
in 1688,,hiapreaehial hear must have. eommeneedJilti 1606~ 

16~.,...-. W ~ed~- to, ELsTow, to. see the house in which John~ Bunyan, 
livsd. It is. ra'he~ mora than- a mile from Bedford ; haa beea rebuilt~ 
sinoe hia time;, and all that remains~ of the house. i'l an,old'. beam: which~ 
istMen iD the ne~ house. The coUagel ia very small,~ and has a1 little. 
gard~ behind attaohed to. it •. 

JOHN HOW ABD. 

From Elsww, once the re~idence of, the celebrated, alJ;thor.. of the 
".Pilgr~'s Progress," we. walked to CARDINGTO~, to~see/the abode of 
John Howar.ti... Gardington is a r~tired ·village, about two ~nd a half. 
miles~south of Bedford. The. first objects which attracted our; attention 
were several neat two-story cottages, with a circle on each front; some. 
bea-ring,date 1763,,o_thers 1764. __ , 

We then inquired for the ho11se in which Ho ward lived.. We were 
dir.ected to Samuel Charles Whitbread's• 1\:I.P., The.servant& only·were 
at home... The. butler and gardener showed us through the house and, 
gardens.. The W$lks and trees still remain,, arranged or planted, near 
one hundred YlJar& agp,.by, John.and Henrietta Howard ;-some of, them. 
are now l&rg~~· and. some are, decaying. The garden and. house have 
both_been,enlargad. The formel cqntains an observatory, and. the latter 
has had 'Sev~~ wings at~cheq. to the· old house, which stands in1 the 
centre, and ha$. n9t oJiginaUy been. large., We· saw, the. best r.ooms of'. 
tlie old house wliich are low. _, An excellent 1iken918 of Howard hangs 
among Mr. WhitbrtWI'sPJUntings. ThecountenanceappeaPS fimn, manly, 
and se~erous. We'sougbt.out' WiUiam Felt,.83 years of age, who ea--· 
l&elei.the awrriee of John .Howard as g,lrdeDQr· at 16, and remained· till~ 
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he was '28. ·ue remembers him well, and stated that be uaed 1 o wo~ 
~ie at Bedford, at what is still called Howard .ch~pel . lb~ old man 
Will s90n go the way of a'll flesh. He ·has about ~en shillings per week 
to live upon, as we were informed. . We next .sought out the sexton, 
who opened to· US the large strong-·built state church, OD the east wall 
of which we fo1p1d erected a marble taLlet, containing the following. in 
the ·midc!le, and first ·inscribed :-'' In hope of a resurrection to eternal 
lite through the mercy of G9Ci by J es.us Christ, rests the Jl).ortal part of 
H~nrietta Howard, wile Qf John Boward, daU;ghter of Edward Leeds, 
Esq., of <Jro:rlon, Cambridgeshire, who died ·the 31st of March, 1765; 
aged ·89. 'She openeth 'h&r mouth with wisdom, &JJ.d in her tongue 
was the law of kindness.'-Prov. xxxi. 26. John Howard died at 
Cherson, in Russian Tartary, January 21, 1791; aged ~4. 'Christ is 
my hope.' '' The idea of uno~tentatious plainness may be seen in 
this tablet. John Howa:rd, Esq., &c., would no doubt have been 
attaed h~ his name not been insc~bed on the stone under. his own eye, 
while liVIng. On the top of the marble tablet we read-" J ohJl Howard, 
only son,and'heirof John and Henrietta Howard, died the :45th of April, 
1199. '' Although we do not learn it from this stone, we do leam that 
he was dissipated, and iost his reason through taking medicine to ex
pel the disease his vices had entailed. He spent the last years of his 
lite in a lunatic asylum. Thus, instead of being a comfort to his father 
he ·wu his grief, and he was lost to the world by his varied excesses. 
The rain came on rapi<ily as we returned to Bedford : but I was refreshed 
to find a oonsiderable congregation gathered, notwithstanding the great 
rain, to hear the '\YOrd of· the Lord. 

1.7-tA.-Th.is morning received intelligence from 'home, that my son 
Edwa~d died ·yestergay li!Orning, at five min:utes before ·one o'clock. 
The ·part of·,~he letter w}Uch affected me most, was where I am told he 
said, •' I shall never see my father ~ in this world."' On arriving 
at home, I learned his mother added, '''but you will see your brothers. 
and sisters, and father in h~ve~." H.e se.id.. "Yes, I shall see you all 
th~re.:' .A,:Q.d his $ister said, ''You expect to go to heaven, through 
JeMtS who died f&r you and rose again 1" He said, ·u Yes J yes ·r"' The 
doctor who had prescribed for-him arrived ; but 'he went off suddenly. 

19th.-We interred my d~ar son at Whaley, in the bu.rying-ground 
near the chapel. Before we left home, brother Robinson read John xi., 
and Pl'B:Yed.- At Whaley we &ung the 430th hymn in ''The Christian 
Hymn-Book." Brother Wild read the 103rd Psalm, and exhorted.
Edward has been long afH.icted with a disease of the heart. His age 
was ten years and four months. J. believe h~ died in the Lord, and I 
shall therefore meet him aga.in at the resurrection of the just. I left 
all arrangements in tlte south for brethren to supply. 

lmo.9th, 1~51.-SouTBPOBT .. The Independent minister, Mr. Melson, 
had publicly intimated a lecture on the Popery of Protestantism. It 
was, however, one on Transubstantiation, with a few concluding sen
tences which would have led any one to the conclusion, that any member 
of the church capable of preaching bad as much right to preach as 
himself. His sentiments agreed with E. Miall's on tb.a state of the 
British churches. So that, to be. consistent, he must no longer be the 
onl1 minist~r-t4c ex:clusive fas~or Qf tlle chql'Oh-l;)qt ot4er bretbreu 
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m11S~ have Jibel'ty to m~ster., What we teaeh in the .pulpit we must 
, I '! , • . . . ' . ; 

p~tice. , , .. ! 

·lOth, llth~--Lectured in the Assembly Room, on the "Errors ofth~ 
Church of Rome.,, Messrs Hargraves an$1 Kay were appointed by the 
J;D.~ting to ~t upon the priest, and invite him to defend his doctrines, 
but he declined .. 
· 15th, 16th, 17th.-0RMSKIBK. Having never opened my mouth for 

bhe, Lord here before, I embraced the opportunity, by accepting an 
invitation to lecture in th~ Town Hall, on PopeTy~ Mr. Stoner was in 
the chair. The hall. was. crowded the first night, but much more the 
second. The meeting almost unanimously requested me to lecture on 
the remains of Popery in Prote~tant denomin~tions, on the 17th, which 
I did· to a large assembly. Mr. ~ner filled the chair with great accep• 
tance, but we had very little discussion. Two Roman Catholies came 
forward the first night, but they were ill prepared. 

19th.-:-PBEBTON. Twice in Meadow Street ChapeL In the evening, 
while· in the chapel, a man was heard cursing us at the door, ~nd while 
I was discoursing to a crowded cong~.egation, two panes ef glass were 
broken by a stone or brick being thrown at the window ; happily it. hit 
the wood-work, and no one was hurt. I have often preached in Preston 
before, and nothing of the kind has occured ; but next week I lecture 
on the errors of the Church of Rome ; and here, I take it, we have the 
great Roman Catholic argument for t~e truth of Catholicism-A STONE; 
it was thus at Stockport and Birkenhead. . 
24th.-Having now abstained from animal food for six moriths,I weighed 

myself, and found that whereas I weighed fourteen stones two pounds 
then, I now weigh fourteen atones nine pounds ; so that instead of los
ing .flesh, as I almost expected at first, I haTe gained. As I prqpose to 
take no more animal food for at 1• six months, I shall then be able, if 
the Lord will, to give an opinio~ concerning Vegetarianism. 'Ihe last 
six months have increased JJJ.Y confidence in it. 

THE LITOBBOBOUGB OHA.BITY. 

A coDsiderable amount of money was left to this parish by a lady, 
from the Foxley and other property, to be distrib~t~d to the poor wiqows, 
&c., realising to each person not less than .£10 annually. Also to put 
poor boys·to learn trades, as apprentices, £10 each wa·s Thft for a certain 
number. One great error was committed in tho will, that is making the 
clergyman one of the trustees of the charity. The result is that the 
other trustees, the churchwardens, allow him to employ it for s~ctarian 
purposes. Take a case or two :-

Not long ago a Bap~ist had:-a new-born babe. The family were told 
that if they would allow the child to be "christened or baptized," that is 
sprinkled, they would get, not .£2 which church people were getting, 
but lOs., and if not, they would get nothing ! One of the parents 
yielded, the child was sprinkled, and the family got 10s. How dis
graceful was this to all concerned I The clergyman sold his popish 
baptism, and the Baptist degraded himself by allowing his child to have 
it. for money ! 

Another of the parishioners i.8 a Christian. She sought the charity, 
but because she would not go to th~ cbuTch7 she got nothing but insolent 
Ians~· 



-- Anothe1'. · Jaat a.. eertaia amollllt Gf wrtioles ofl dt-esff givatl· bel'~ :Sb& 
was solicited to leave her churc'& bul r&fnsedl-was toltf! tlilit if she: did 
not,- it would be the last time she would get anything!· -Stie was· toe get 
t~~ ar~i~lQB at ,TQwc,~ter. Between giving them. a,nd h~r receiving 
theta~-- elie wal, sent f9r again by the clergyman. The noble woman 
would' not sell her religion to please this unfaithful steward. The re
sult was that 1 Os. worth of goods· were struck off front the amount 
p~ev.iously given ; so that the gift was to act as a bribe, when it failed, 
tfl.e gilt was partly recalled. By such mean methods as these does this 
clergyman administer the charity, and try to get people to oburcb. 

These are only a few of the examples which are furnished of the un
faithfulness tJonnected with this trust. I heard auch complaints that I 
procured a copy of the will. It did not say that church people only 
s'bould have the charity-that Dissenters should be exclndad-tbatpoor 
boys should be only apprenticed to Churchmen, not to Dissenter.s. It 
is plain that the git'ts ·or legacies bequeathed were for all the poor of 
the parish, without respect to their religious opinions : if, therefore. the 
trustees give it only· to Church-goers, or CJuch Dissenters as they C$D 

bribe, they are not faithful stewards-they make what was intended for 
the good of all a means of party jealousy, or even of hypocrisy; for 
when a needy person finds that church people only, or chieOy,, receive 
the charity, be is taught to go to the church for the sake of the m1tney. 

LITCBBOROUGH, June 18th, 1851. 

Sm,-
Presuming you are sincere in your wish to investigate "the truth," the 

whole truth, and nothing but the truth, I am _ induced to write to you- to request 
you to inform me who is the author of an article inserted in .a publication entitled 
" The Truth,'' and eQited by you. 

In justice to myself and Churchwarfens, and.to further the ends of truth, I 
feel myself c8lled upon to make this application to you, as many ,r the statements 
are- grossly misrepresented and perfectly untrue, and may tend to create a vast 
deal ot discontent and uncharitable feeling, if allowed to be circulated without con
tradiction. 

I am, Sir, your obedient servant, 
To Mr. John Bo:wes. WJlLLIA,M A. TAYLOR. 

MANCHESTER, June 20th, 1851. 

DEAR Sm,-
1 shall transmit a copy of yours of the 18th to the party from whom 

emanated the statements which you question, and if I get ~ty to CQmply:with 
y.oilr request, and we think it requisite, and for the good of all concerned, it shall 
be done, and in the meantime I can assure you that I am dete~ed to do my ut
most to treat aU parties concerned, not only justly, but kindly, so that if you or 
the churchwardens wish to reply through "The Truth," your reply shall be in
serted to the same extent, that it may be circulated- as widely as the article in 
nUJDber ·25. You will easily suppose, th~ living at this distance from Litcbborough, 
arid' l.ieing entirely unacquainted with the parties noticed in the article, I can have 
no personal ill-feeling towards them. I do wish to cherish a kindly feeling towards 
all the poor, and to do them justice, but certaiBly witho1lt doing the least injustice 
to ~ other persons. Public charities being public pYOpetty, are open to public 
criticism, but that should be in accordance with the facts. 

Yo'Q.l'·friend e.ncl the Mend. of all men, 
• 

JOHN BOWES. 
, )J.S.-1 give no t~t~~ but S'\!c~-·,·~ seriptural; I mention t~lest you show« .. Ja . . 
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tlrink I Met\11 you any disrespect, by not using tbe term " reveretld. "· t·have 
neither given nor taken it for many years.-J.B. 

ToW. A. Taylor. 

· I am glad to say I wae· not prosecuted, but some thought there was 
danger, and the poor of the parish did not complain after this.-1871. 

THE DEVIL'S TRADE. 

· It is not far frotn forty y&~.rs since Mr. Owen Clarke held a pttblic 
meeting in Dundee, and afterwards invited the frienda of Temperance to 
meet him in the vestry of the Congregational chapel, where he related 
the following interesting facts :-

" A W esleyan local preacher, whose trade was that of a tailor-and 
this was no dishonor to him-had been importuned by a neighboring 
brewer to open a beer-shop in the village where he resided : to repeated 
~olicitations he at length yielded, and the workmen were :fitting up his 
hou.Se for a beer-shop, when it was publicly intimated that a Tempera~ce 
meeting would be held in the Friends' Meeting House. While public 
notice was given to the people, by visitors going from house to house to 
invite all; the local preacher hoped that nothing might be said at the 
meeting against his new trade, but he resolved to go and hear for him
self. He was just entering.the meeting while a Quaker was addressing 
it. Quakers are often very' quaint and, significant in their expressions, 
and so it proved on this occasion. "Friends," said the speaker, "I have 
just ·been thinking, if the devil should come ~:nto tl.ds world and set up 
business, what sort of a trade he would be. Be would not be a tailor, 
that would be too confining for him; he would not ·be a joiner, that 
would be too hard work for him;-What sort of a trade do you think 
he would be 1" .A. female voice. answered, ''He'd open a BEER-SHOP, 

sir !'' The local preacher had entered in time to hear this, and began 
to think, if selling strong drink was the devil's trade, how it would 
~gree with his preaching. He waited during th~ meeting, and was con
vinced that it was what it had been called; join~d the society. and was 
made a member of Committee the same night. He of course dismissed 
the joiners, refused to commence the devil's trade, and, ':'considerable 
time afterwards, expressed his thanks to God that he had. never entere.d 
it i for he ha_d seven daughters, and he very properly obserNed :
".However careful we might have b-een of them, they must have seen 
and heard many things which they ought not.'' 

3mo. 22nd, 23rd, 24th.-GLASGOW. Good meetings ; the !ast the 
largest, in the Mechanics' Institution, Cowcaddens, where those meet 
who have begun to gat~er around the Lord Jesus alone. Some very 
precious and happy believers have been gathered together here. 4..bout 
forty broke bread, but there might be ten or twelve more than usually 
meet. Very many hearers attended of all denominations and no de
nomination. 

4:mo. 7th.-SHEFFIELD. H$.d some very good meetings here, both in 
the hall where the :Baptist Church meets1 ai!d in the market-place. 
J. Jefferson, late Congregatio~al minister at Fo1·1·es, formerly at Atte.
cliffe, has taken a secular situation, and has followed the Lord in both 
immersion and the Lord's supper. When ministers have families, it 
JlQ doubt, ,req,uifea faith .anq bol~~ ~ ~t t~e~selvea o~ God a~d ~ 
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church ; but when it is seen that they take the requisite step, I have 
never knowrt them to be deserted. God cares for his grateful ones. 
He knows their .wants; and if in any instance he does try their faith 
for a few days, if Jesus passed through the world a despised, outcast 
one, why should not we deny self, and cheerfully suffer for his sake? 
He is worthy of being suffsred for, and if we su~er with him we &hall 
also reign with him. . ., " 

omo. 5th.-Brother Lamb, l:lte Congregational minister of Wakefi,eld, 
has, from a conviction of its unscriptural character, given up hire. This 
evening he attended a cottage meeting with me, and preached the gos
pel of the grace of God very sweetly from John i. 11, 12-" Ia.e came 
unto his own, and his own received hilll not. But to as many as 
received him, to them gave he power (right or privilege) to become the 
sons of God, even to them that believe on his name." He observed, 
that receiving Christ is, the same as believing in -him. There is no 
difficulty in this : receiving this candle, or a cup of wu.ter, is just taking 
it; so receiving Christ is just taking him, and saying he is mine. Now 
this is blesaedly true: every sinner und6r heaven may say, " He is 
mintS," for Christ is God's gift to the world-to every man that believes 
the truth about him: takes home to his soul the precious treasure given 
of God, and has Christ iri his heart the hope of glory, &c: 

, 7th.-WBDNESBU.BY. Brother Anderson and I preac4ed in the open
air. Sixteen meet o~ Lord's day here to remember the Lord. 'rhree 
decided after our last meeting on this ground. I have just arranged 
for several meetings in Birmingha.m. 

BRUTAL FIGHT A.T BIIWINGHAH. 

I was passing along Suffolk Street, Birmingham, on Monday, the 12th, 
with P . .A.nderson, when we observed a crowd in Navigation ~treat. 
On arriving, found there had been a tigh~. One man's hand was bleed-
.ing, another's face ; and great anger was manifested by one part of the 
crowd against another. Presently, a stoll;t, middle-sized man came out 
of a large public-house close by, walked about in con8iderable majesty, 
squared about in a fighting p')dture, throwing hid arms in vatio•Id direc
tions, and calling "..Fair play, fair play ! , '!'his was evideutly a chal
lenge for some <•ne to tight. A less man, more cool and deliberate, pre
pared to encounter him. P. Andersou and I did something without 
using force to prevent the secunJ fight, but in vain. The multitude, 
with a few exceptions, evidently wishod it. They pressed on the 
human gladiator3, and the fearful encounter commenced. Soon blood 
:O.owed on the strong man's face; the other seeiE.ed weakened. Again 
we tried to pera~uade the by-standers not to allow the fight, but in vain ; 
either revenge or curiosity induced them to urge on the combatants. 
My soul melted within me. Some looked for the police, but none were 
near. I was agonized by conflicting sentiments :-ought I to throw my
self in among them, and hazard blows to save them 1-was it right for 
the police to interfere in such a case ' The police were sent for, but 
none came. P. Anderson had business, and we left-we could do no 
good. I accompanied him with my hear& bleeding for the poor ignor
ant fighters. When I had got far away from them, and had time to 
weigh my duty, I thought if we both had resolutely got round one man 
we might have prevente4 the figtu;. Should !9 11ot have .done so for ~ 
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::brother 1 ·what Srte\'ed Ule Jnost o£ all was tlte.'btUbtiity of tlh~ peopla, 
in f<Jrwardiog and delighting in such a scene ·of blood. For ought \\·e 
'know, by 'this time one or bolih may have died of abu~_e or be injure~ 
for life. God nevar made the human body to he bruitted and wounded 
by a b·rotheai's hand. He never made t.he strong arm to ibe ii1'ted 'up :to 
strike injury and death to a brotheT's heart. 

We speak of the brutal sports of cock-qghting, and some even speak 
of its ,being natural for them to fight, a:lthottgh no·one :pre·tenas that 
·tbey came i_nto the world with steel spurs on. But what is ~Jrls to the 
amazing folly and wiek~naes of ~men, employing their very reason to 
the injury· or death ·of a \brother man 1 We condemn the ·'brutal con
auot·,of the men who keep dogs to fight, and delight 'to see these useful 
animam tear each other for the pleasure of man ;-'btit if it be'brutalfor 
anirnals ~to be trained to tear and bite each other, how Jll.ttch more 
;brut-al faT men 'to·tr-ain themselves to destroy their fellow men! 
I·~ told that ·these scenes often occur in this great·toWl1;-

" Ana men like· brutes 
Each other tear." 

N'o doubt, as in this case, one main cause is stro~g drink. These 
men had be"n in the slauglite1··house-the public..:house dt~inking to
gether; there one class of workmen thought that another class insul~ed 
·th8J!1, and th'e~efore . to se~tle the D;l&~ter they would fight-as ~hough 
that· could temove· the insult! 

·13.th.-WE?~~~sBtJR~. . A very 'Ia.r~e c?~~r~ation ; it had. bee~ ~ell 
published by utlls. Z1on Chapel, Birmingham. the Baptist miniSter 
of this place is Artl).ur · 0' Nail. I was shown a book with this inscrip
tion:-'' J osepb Cappur, rfunstall, . Staffordshi~e,-To my friend and 
'felldw...;ptiSoner, Arthur O'Neil, Stafford jail, August 7th, 1844.'~ ..... On 
looking ft.t its title I !found it was my own ., .Christian Union." When 
we so\v the seeds of truth they may ge·rminate even within the dark 
walls of a prison. A. 0' N eil's cot:tduct since his liberation has proved 
·that ~his prison~readings were greatly 'blessed to him. The chapel was 
given for the Lectures on the Remain~ of Popery in ·the 'Protestant. 
Cliu'rches. after one of them, I Wa& importuned t.o lecture on Mormo~··· 
ism, by Mr. Ellis, of Hoc~ley, whose dausbter was pregnant, and he said 
the Latter- Day Saints had made her little better; than a r common pros
titu~. A Mormon pt·iest bad \lffered her bed and bpard if she would 
live with hiw. The father had threatened him. if he received her. 
This priest i8 a married man with a family. So they are practising the 
Spi1itual Wife doctrine in England. r 

TO LORD JOHN RU88ELL, FIRST LORD OF THE TREASURY. 

This l~tter, as the Editor of the enclosed paper, No. 24: of " The Truth, the 
only way to the freedom, elevation, and happiness of man,,, I send you for the 
public good, and hope ·that it may be read with your own eyes, or be heard with 
·your own. ears. For several years I have conducted this or a similar publication, 
and I ~nnot do the~good which I wish for three reasons :-

~st. ~e duty on paper is a hindrance. I cannot give as much matter for a 
periny as the wants of the age r~quire. I My readers c?nsist c~ie~y of the working 
or middle ·classes, and woula~be greatly benefited and tncreasoo tn number by the 
abolition of tJJ,e-tax on paper. 

29d. lf the duty on advertisements·were taken oif, I -should be able to make my 
pa~~more .. inte~sting a~d UtJeful• J know parties who wish to advertise for ser .. 
'fants, for the sale of go<xJ.s, ~.; I alsp know servants who often require placesJ 
but cannot &ft'drd·to li&:V the 8resent.lpiiee of a:dveriiiiug. · 
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3rd. If the stamp duty on all small papers sent by post were one farthing -each, 
or whatever mtght PStY the ex~ra labor at the post-ofllce, leaving me at ;ti~, ~s 
at present, to send others, without postage, by carrier, it would greatly ~din ~v
ing knowlejge to the country. These three changes would take oif the paper 
duty, the stamp duty on newspapers, _and the duty or tax on advertisements. 

I would urge you to adclpt ·this course by the great consideration that ignorance 
produces crime, and eonsequently the pr~nt laws, tending as they do to keep the 
pec,ple Ignorant, produce crime. Knowledge p¥riftes tne min~ and morals of 
those who receive it. You would therefor~ corifer ~invaluable blessing on this 
great empire by abolishing an the taxes on ·knowledge. 

lf'you say, "How am I to supply the deficiency which the remislion of these 
taxes will produce?" I answer, from any landed or other property, only do not 
tax the food of minds. 

If you make this proposal now, I have no doubt you will carry it to a speedy 
and successful issue, for who will stand up in Parliament to ·advocate for the 
ignorance and crime of the na\ion? You will thus confer a national benefit upon 
your country, and become entitled to the· lasting gratitude of all who love know
ledge and virtue. Your friend, 

~ 

Manchester, 6mo. 5th, 1851. JOHN BOWES . 

• DowNING STBBET,Gth.June, 1851. 
SIR,-I am desired by Lord John Russell to acknowledge< the receipt• of your 

letter of the 5th inst., a:~d of the accompanying paper. 
I am, Sir, your obedient servant, 

Mr. J. Bowes. ARTHUR RUSSELL. 

6mo., 11th.--LIVERPOOL. Attended at the open area, St. James' 1\lar
ket, to preach. Soon after I arrived on the ground, a moveable pulpit 
was brought; it was for a town missionary : about fifteen minutes after 
he came. I told him it was my purpose to preach, but we could divjde 
the time. This he declined, and alleged that the missionaries oc
cupied the ground two nights in the week. I stated .that a& I was on 
the ground first, if he did not agree 'to divide the time, I must begin 
:l:i.rst. He said, '' We are servants· of a Committee, and must abide by 
our instructions." I thought seriously of this afterwards-What makes 
them the servants of a Committee 1 Is it not the pay-1 Would any 
number of well-informed m.en place themselves under a Committee, if 
that Committee did not pay·them 1 Suppose thsm to be laboring at 
fi~st without s:1ch a cummittee and without hire, would they implore 
another set of rich brethren, of different denominations, to take the 
oversight of them and rule .thetn, and submit their journals to such a 
committee 1 [ believe the world furnishes no ~uch instanee. Christ's 
preachers are his free men, and they should call no committee their 
ma.sters.-A.t last the missionary preached, having agreed to divide the 
time. He gave a very meagre discourse of heads and divisions, but 
brought out little or no gospel. I had a very large congregation 
when he had done. 
2~nd.-W AK~FIELD. Had a sweet time in the morning in the 

Tabernacle, where a number meet, and Christ is preached without hire. 
Afternoon, broke bread with a number of brethren, perhaps fifty, who 
meet in Christ's nam~ alone. Once, on the first day of the week, ,the 
church edifies itself. The other two services seem entirely iD the 
l1antls of one brother, wl1o pleads for this state of things. I·entleavored 
-from Acts xx., lhess. iii.-to show them th:at Elders should feed the 
:O.oek and work. Now if tbet·e were six, why not allow all to feed, and 
'WOrk 1 for if th~y keep one without wotkLug,- tb.&y coold ·not: keep !Six 
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without working; and there would be somG danger that the one woulJ 
silence the other five I How rarely do Christians keep close to the 
Scriptures in~,every thing! At half-past six o'clook I preached the g9B· 
pel for a-short' ti!na in the same room; and at half-past seven had a con
gregation at the head of West Street. A. W esleyan Local Preacher 
asked me publicly if I could stay two montha in W akefi.eld. I answered 
I could not. But I engaged to stay another night. 

30th.-STOOKPORT.-Market-place. I had not been long speaking 
before a Roman Catholic began to agk questions. His friends and he 
cr~ated a disturbance till I asked if Stockport was to be governed· by a 
mob, and if their religion led them to peace or- disturbance 1 when a 
large meeting closed in peace. I stayed lecturing, discussing, and ans
wering questions till I was too late for the _train, and set off to walk, 
but was overtaken by a spring cart whose owner knew me, so I rode to 
Manchester. Arrived at home between twelve and one o'clock, having 
to rise early to get off to Scotland. I would not have miss~d the meet
ing if I had been obliged to walk all the way from Stockport. 

7mo., 2nd.~Sailed from FLE:t]TWOOD at h.alf-past ten o'clock. Dur
ing th~ night th~ sea broke over the vessel fore and aft, ·and washed the 
decks. I expected to arrive at Troon, but found the a·teamer now sailed 
for Greenock. We arrived safe on the 3rd, about half-past one o'clock. 
After tak~ trains as fast as I could get them, I arrived at New Mills 
just in time to preach, on the steps of the Town House, to a consider
able and attentive congregation. 

A MERCIFUL DELIVERANCE. 

6th.-DALGIG. Preached and broke bread. At seven, preached at 
Cum.nock to a large assembly. On riding home, on a blood mare, I had 
a very merciful deliverance. Dalgig is about six miles from Cumnock ; 
I rode down easily and comfortably to the meeting. On returning home 
I overtook one of the domeatics of Dalgig, who seetD.ed to be tired with 
a long walk from her father's. I offered to walk a mile or two and let 
her ride. She was not willing to ride alone, but expressed her wish to 
ride a short distance if the mare could carry two. She had no sooner 
got on than the mare began to kick, and she got off safely and well. I 
then rode on quickly for nearly a mile, when, crossing a brook, the 
mare drank. Fearing she might take too mucp., I drew her off before 
she was willing. She had not gone many paces befo_re ahe commence<l 
kicking fearfully, and as I sat atill she showed some symptoms of 
rearing, although she did not rear but was very restive. I was on the 
road, amid some great stones just bE1hind, and concluded, as she seemed 
determined, not to risk myself any longer. I therefore took my feet 
from the stirrups and threw myself from her on to the turnpike ; es• 
caping with a few slight bruises. She continued kicking while I was 
on the ground, and some time after, till she groaned loudly. I walked 
home, and thanked God. 'fhe mare was never known to do this before 
with a rider, therefore her temper must have been disturbed by tke two 
things just mentioned. 

Smo. 12th.-STRATHAVEN. Have just concluded a week's meetings 
here. To.(}ay, while_ walking out, heard a little girl crying bitterly 
across a field. I called to her but got no answer., but the crying con
tinued. l ctossed the fi.eld, .and foqqd she had been· gathering dung 
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with a barrow, and the wheel had come off, and she was now trying,. 
without hope, to mend it. 1 desired her to give ove~, and afte~ a little 
trouble I mended it; as she never could, and as she wheeled it away 
happy, I felt thankfl:ll that I had done something to lessen the sorrows 
of the world, if it was only the drying up of the tears of a little girL 
How many tears might we wipe away were we to set our hearts .on 
doing good. Two have been immersed here, and others are thinking 
about it, so that it is likely a church will be formed here. 

THE CONDUCT OF THE AIRDRIB POLIOB. 

9mo. 2nd.-AIRDBIE. Bills were published for . me to preach in 
the open-air, Graham Street, at 7, and in the Baptist Chapel at 8. I 
had a considerable congregation, when the following conduct of the 
Police was manifested. -Fh·st, a police officer came up, and desired me 
to come away, he wished to speak to me. I told him as I had com
menced I could not leave the meeting, and that he might say what he 
had to say there. He replied tltat I could not be allowed to preach 
there, as it was forbidden. I then eaid to him what in substance will 
be found in my reply to Superintendent Findlay, whom he now brought. 

SuPERINTENDENT.-We cannot allow preaching here, and you must 
desist, or we mu@t remove you. 

J. BowBs.-About two years ago we held a week's me~tings on this 
very place, and there was no interruption ; why should there be any now I 

S.-We have got a peculiar population here, and it becomes us to be 
ca:.;eful. See what took place at Greenock. You can go to another 
place behind here. 

J.B.-This is the best place for a congregation, and the people are 
all quiet. It was not the gospel which «!isturbed the people at Gree
nock, but something else. But why should we be disturbed now, and 
not two years ago 1 Were you superintendent here then 1 

S.-No, I was not; but I was at another place. 
J.B.-The law allows us to address the inhabitants on public pro-

perty when wa do not interrupt the thoroughfare . 
. 8.-Tbis is not public property. 
J.B.-Why, it appears not to be private; whose property is it 7 
S.-The property of the borough.· 
J.B.-Then of course it belongs to the inhabitants. 
S.-Y on should not preach here ; if you do not desist I must re

move you. 
SEVERAL VoiCES (to J. Bowes)-0 never mind, go to the other place. 
J.B.-1 should be quite willing to go to the other place, but it is not 

so good as this ; and I have reason to know that the Police in other 
places endeavor to prevent open-air preaching through their hostility to 
the gospel. 

S.-Thisis a breach of the peace already. You see what a crowd is 
collected. 

J.B.-If there be any disturbance of the peace you have caused it. 
We were quiet enough until you came. 

S.-1 am ordered by tbe magistrates io prevent assemblies here, and 
1 have no de@ire to get myself into difficulty with them· or with you. 

He now called up Henry Walker, baker, as a magistrate or member 
Qf tlJe ~wn CO\\nc!I, who ap11e~req tQ e&UQ~iou hls proceedi~ I thQ~ 
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alii f wwuld oon&nlt, the petlple, ud if they thought we sb.ouJcl~ remove, 
I \vould de so. Tke majority were in favor of a removal. 

s~--If'you h~ any fitness for preaching the gospel you would remo,ve, 
bllt your conduct does not become the gospeL (Here he began to lee
tu.-, IM on what llecame me ; and then an omnibus drove up, and at 
ube same time a drunken D1aD. in a gig, when he exclaimed,)-There 
U. an interruption of the thoroughfare I ·Come down, or I will take you 
to the station I 

J.B.-You see there is room enough for the omnibus to pass. It is 
my regard for the gospet which induces me to claim a right to preach 
here, not beca1188 of any hostility to the authorities. We must preach 
the gospel to every creature, whether tbe atthorities forbid us or not. 
I was adducing the case of Peter and John, whom the magistrates com
manded "not to speak at all nor teach in the name of Jesus; but Peter 
and John answered- and said unto them, Whether it be right in the sight 
of God to hearken unto you rather than unto God, judge ye,'~ (Acts iv. 
18, 19) but in the midst of this, the superintendent, with his own hand, 
took the chair from under my feet, which was a piece of needless inter ... 
ference, as he was aware that I had declared a majority wished me to 
remove. He had several police-officers on the ground, and one· wa~~ 
me to "walk away quietly, or I should see what I should get myself 
to/' I made no anawer ; the people followed, quietly to an open space 
hyond Graham Street, to whom I preached with unruffied mind the 
glorious gospel of the grace of God. Several policemen stood all the 
time ; but when a drunken or disorderly man disturbed the congrega ... 
tion, . these men, who are to keep the peace, allowed him ·to proce-ed 
without interfering. 

I could not understand . this interruption until afterwards, when I 
learned that the races were on the 4th and 5th; that the magistrates 
subscribe 30 guinea& for a cup; Mr. Baird, the m~mber of Parliament, 
50 guineas ; that the stands for selling drink, sight-seeing. &c., have 
let for above £300 ; that the races have only existed here two years ; 
and that the ministers of the town preached against them the last Lord's 
day, and they supposed I should be of the same· stamp. My object was 
not indeed to preach against the races, but to teach a ·religion which 
would find· better employment for the people. 

6th.-Visited the coal mines, New Mains. The coal seam comes 
to the surface, so that for several hundred yards it has been wrought 
from the top like a stone quarry. We descended far into the mine. 
The coal in ma'uy· places was abdut twelve feet· deep. H.ere also are 
several blast furnaces, where the iron-stone i~ melted. We saw t-he 
iron run off in a stream into sand beds prepared for it-the refuse, 
rising to the top, ran off first. The engine which sends, the blast througl1 
the· furnaces is the largest I have ever seen. I am sorry to "ay that 
many of the men at these wol'ks feel no interest in the religion o~ 
Jesus. What can be done to aw'lken them t I ltave attended a few 
meetings in this neighborhood, but se}Qom had many of the workmen 
present. 

16th, cJ 17th.-Brother R. Dickie and I, with our wives, visited 
Alexandri~ and preached to ltirge· assemblies. We were sorry to tind 
drunkennestJ, and its companion licentiou8Bes3, abounding. After the 
lee$ JP.~etiJ1H?· about baJf-~~·go&ep ~e~ wjth \!S. who hag b~lieved tl\Q 
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-~el before 0~ meetings, and agreed to meet again with the view of 
·atten~ng to Christ'!! commandments. One circumstance was deeply 
in~resting :-A man from Glasgow came pp while brother Dickie was 
spe&king, and was arrested. He spoke to me afterwards, and wished a 
private conversation, apparently deeply moved. I appointed him to 
meet us half an hour afterwards, but he came much sooner, and was 
overwhelmed "with feeling, and seemed thankful that he had come to 
the meeting, or he did not know what might have been the consequence. 
I inquired what this meant, and he stated he should have committed 
suicide. It seems he has a wife in Glasgow, had been turned off work 
for drinking, an4 his sins had made his life miserable. If in the day of 
accounts this brand is found plucked from the burning, my brother 
laborer and I shall rejoice that we have not labored in vain. This is 
one of the great advantages of open-air preaching ; many attend who 
would go nowhere else. 

VISlT TO THE GREA.T EXHIBITION OJ' 1851. 
29th.-Having some business to transact connected with my publi

cations in Sheffield, Rotherham, and London, I took the advantage of a 
TJMllperance Trip to Sheffield. At 10 o'clock p.m., I took the train for 
London. I could not restrain those in my end of the carriage from 
smoking cigars. Two more joined them at Chestdrfield.' They got a 
candle and commenced playing at cards. I took out my pencil and a 
paper to write down their conversation, which was the most trifling. 
When they had proceeded some time, they noticed my writing, and I 
asked them. what they would think if all their conversation should be 
published. They said little, but defended their amusement. They had 
spirits in bottles, and some of them were very unreasonable : so after I 
had warned them, I left the carriage and got into another. I did not 
like to repon them in that state of drink to which they had brought 
themselves. I was with a quiet family in the next carriage, and had 
some sleep. We arrived in London about eight in the morning, and as 
I was too soon for business, I made my way to the Crystal Palace-it 
was just opening. 

I was more strttck than I expected with the vast extent to. which the 
wonderful talents of gifted minds had been devoted to feed the pride of 
mankind. Tens of thousands of persons are evidently employed daily 
on beautiful, but useless vases, carving, sculpture, ornamented glass, 
embroidery, &c., &c. There were some splendid productions of nature, 
such as large blocks of rock-salt from Cheshire, and coal from Wales 
and Derbyshire. The Paisley shawls looked well, and the Sheffield 
cutlery appeared to great advantage. A model of brewing attracted 
great attention. I was examining some diving apparatus in the form of 
a man, when a countryman came up and said to me, " What is his 
'name 1'' thinking that this was a real -man I While examining the 
figure or skeleton of a human being in the French department, a coun
tryman said, "See what a number of wanes (veins) he has on his face." 
Several other singular expressions were occasionally used. What in· 
terested me much, were several large newspapers, published in the 
United States at•ld, Id~ and lid each. I am glad they were exhibited, 
as' they will teach to all lookers-on, ~hat it is important to take off all 
duty on knowledge. It was pleasing'~ see the good''order manifested 

~~ 
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lly the_ v~t ~q.~li~~, !)! aiQQNf 1 O,~OQ, \VhiRll ~Jt,e4, i~ 'YtP~n. It ~4Bi!J:\,.,. 
lt. w;¥ -~89 p~a,ing, tq j .SfMl: \p~ ~iff~r~ll~:ll~ti~~t'-Wem<Jftlg t}J~i~J·D~~Q' 
~4 q.~. tpgetAEw, as .. OJ1~ .. f~ilJ. 1n o;o.e. QIJ1ldJDB, . ~~ r.enQ~ACf;..Je~eJ. 
~~~ tll~. Qllee~. of.Sp~'a · jeweJ.., ~th'Jlgh -~~I'M~~~, 8'PVe . :QW.UWe 
.~ati31Mtio:p,. ~ f~, maey.sq~ thb~gs wijll pr~~Jl.O~~. thf'. v;~Jlity Qf~~lw 
fem&l~, ·wh~ w~rEi lf.W~ing on. tJJ.es~ jewels, .. ~~ M,VQ~fLl, dmplay" Qf, silk#f, 
lac~, &Q., ·with unc.ommon e~f]l8JJ~nesa, There is mq~l1., l}er~ to f~ 
th.£? vapi~.of poo~, plJnY .m.~u ~~d w.Q~an. I spen~.fqurja~ a-p~fhoUJ'$ 
m the· Exbibitjpn, did all!my bu~in~~s ip.,LonQ.o~, ~n4 ~T.riY~d.in )lan
chester on w, edpe~tlay, abQut midr-day ,, nqt h;..yingi my cloth~s oft'; sm~ 
I left hom~, and li~ed chiefly on biscuits and appl~, as I frequen~· do 
when travelling. 

SBOT·HAKING AT YORK, UNDER W. TROTTER, J. WILLANB AND OTBEI_U!,; 
INOLUDING KY VISIT To· YORK. . . 

On-the 19th of the lOmo., a letter from William Darley, a brother 
beloved, w.tJo baa recently gone to reside at York, contained the follow
ing:-" I have been visited by Wm. Trotter and 'J;hqruas Smith,. b~t I 
fear they hinder the union of GoG's dear ones.'' I felt: deeply when I 
learned this, and hoped that there might he some midqnderstanding 
which a little friendly intercourse might remove. On arpving in York 
to see, if possible, all the parties, I called on Wm. Darley, and inquired 
for T. Smith, but found neither of them. · I however found W. Trotter, 
and as the object of my visit was the union of all hereafter mentiou.ed, 
and it failed, and as many, . both in York, Newcastle, aqd other plac~, 
will be anxious to know the issue, I shall give from my own memory, 
and that of othar brethren, as fully as I can, whatever tends to throw 
light on the subject. 

Having explained to Wm. Trotter the occasion of my vi~it,. and tl¥\t 
I had the same faith and views as when I brok~ bread with him at 
Otley, a few years ago; he said he could say the SAme, only. cir~um.
stances had ar~en since which caused SOIJle chang~ of conduct~ 

I said, that D~rley and I would be .glad tg ~rE)a~ bre&f} w~~ll th.9S' 
whom he met to-motrow, ~ t~ey would .receive all Ch~t~,; &fl:f,l, it 
not, we could not. He v1nd•~~~d the rtght of, the cllul'ch. tq e~~l11de 
Christians, if tl1ey w~re tainted wit11 B~ Newton's er;rors, Q~ if they h~ 
n~t a holy w.alk. I said that neither . I, nor a~ ~ha~ I b .. ap feA9w~p 
With, held Newton's errors,. or walked as he d~d: why slwul~.we be 
rejected 1 That on one occasion, wheno~e of B. New.ton's niec.~s b:rQ~e 
bread, as she had done y~rs before, whe.n the bre~hte:p. found. that she 
held her uncle'a views, and stoutly defended then:t, she "'as separated. 
But this would not satisfy W. Trotter, while we would r~c.eiv~ Chrjs.. 
tiansfrom Bethesda; and while I was at Otley, lte &Dd I had.a.difference 
of judgment on faith, while I ,miglt.t be a Christian a~d hol4 .it, a te~
er was different from a Christian 1 I wanted to know if ~y views of 
raith were any bar to fellowship ? but ·got no definite anawer. The 
chief po~nt of difference W';'S this-he claimed for himself and, the 
brethren authority to separate from, or keep out, the children of God 
at Bethesda (Bristol), Manchester, Bin:ningham, and ev~rywhere else, 
all but the ignorant, who have pronounced again9t Newton's er1'9xs. I 
clai~ed authori~y for receiving all the children of God everywhe~~ on 
t~f;l ~~ud o~ 1 Joh_~iv. 1,,.2,, 6, lPt 20, 21; also v.l, 2 •. .l{e refen~ 

... ~ . ~ 
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to 2 Thess. iii. 6-14:, to show that Christians were warranted to 
separate the children of God if they walked disorderly. I said the case 
was not in point ; that the disorderly walking WAS NOT error in doctrine, 
but ''working not at all," and being "busy bodies,"· and that it was a 
perversion of Scripture to apply such a text in this case. . But he said, 
we ·get ihe principle that it is right to separate from a brother-" every 
brotll:er"'--.'becailae it i8 said, "Yet eount 1him riot as an·enemy, but ad
monish· him as ·a brother..'' I Mid this meant that we were to treat 
him " as a, brother," that is, in a. brotherly manner ; not that he really 
wu ·a child of God. How could an idle ma~ who would not work, and 
was s .busy .body, be a child of God? since J ohu says, "·In tltis the 
children of ·God ·are manifest and tho children of the devil : whosoever 
does not righteousness is not of God, neither h,e that loveth not his 
'brother."-1 John iii. 10. And .Ananias said, '' Brother Sanl," (Acts 
ix. 17} ,before Saul's sins were \V~bed away. (Acts xxii. 16) This W. 
Trotter intimated he might say as a Jew, which I admitted; and there
fore thetCbri~ians at Thesss;lonica might treat an offender" as a brother'' 
man, though not as a· brother Christian. But, said W. Trotter, was he 
to· be trea.t!ed ''as ta brother" when he was not one t As this question 
was answered before, the reader is requested to consider what is said 
abOYe, and I also, showed that .the Greek word for as is often rendered 
:LIKB, as in Matt. xxviii. 3-" His countenance was like lightning;'' not 
that it was lightning, but it resembled it. So, the idle man was to be 
treated kindly, as we treat a hrot·her, not that he was a brother ; the 
18me rendering may also be applied to many other passages of Scripture. 

I further charged upon such as would divid~ the church, what is 
snl in Jude 19,-" These be they that separate themselves, sensual, 
having not the Spirit ;,, and that they were acting the part of " Diotre
phes, who l()'Veth so have the pre-eminence among them, receiveth us 
not. Wherefare, if I come, I will r~member the deeds which he doeth, 
prating against us with malicious words ; and not content therewith, 
neither d.oth he himself receive the brethren, and forbiddeth them that 
would,. and, casteth them out of the church.'' Thi~ was just the sin of 
the meeting in questio:g., they "cut off the brethren,''-acknowledged 
brethren-and therefore Rom. xvi. 17 applied to such alarming con
duct-" Now I beseech you·, brethren, mark them which cause divisions 
anci offences, contrary to the doctr.intJ which ye have learned; and avoid 
them. For they t.hat are such ~erve not our Lord Jesus Christ, b.ut 
their own belly; and by good words and fair speeches deceive the hearts 
of the simple." To this W. Trotter replied that it was about ·do~trine
" contrary to the doctrine.'' I said, yes, and their conduct was contrary 
to the dootrineofwv.m-that the siu of schism was with them. I could 
receive him as a Christian to the table of the Lord any where, where 
all God's children could be received, but I could not go in to any table 
where the children of God were kept out. 

About this: time the brethren Darley ,. Stonehouse, and Bee by came 
to· seek me, and were present during the rest of the evening. 

J. Bow.ms.-Do you (at York) receive all the Lord's people I 
W. TROTTER. -In the meetings to whiJh we. object there are three 

classes-the ignorant, the half .. instrueted; and the intelligent. The 
·ignorant we would receive, the half· instructed we should d~l with and 

.tJeaclu 
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I! AA. UUV· SBoT-VAKING AT YORK. 

J.B.-And if you failed to convince them that. they were wrong, yott 
would reject them with the intelligent t 

W. T.-Of course;. we Clluld do nothing else. 
J.B.-A brother from Inverness wishes to break bread. at Newcastle ; 

the brethren object. Why 1 Because he has broken bread at Inver
ness. Why, what has Inverness ·done 1 Some one. has broken bread 
with the meeting at Hull1 Why, what has Hull done 1 Received one 
from Manchester. What has Manchester done 1 Received a brother 
from Birmingham. What has Birmingham done 1 ·Received a brother 
from Bethesda? It is thus you cut off whole meetings for no offence. 

W. T.-But you did not say what was at the end of it. (He here 
entered into a long explanation of the history of Newton's errors at 
Plymouth and Bethesda.) 

I also explained a few things which W. Trotter had left out, or but 
slightly touched,. and asked, could there be any way of seeing any more 
of the brethren in York ~ 

• 
W. TROTTER did not see any use for it-the brethren, as ad'Diaed by 

bim, would not meet upon the subject. 
J. BowES.-W. Darley had been several weeks in York, why was he 

not received 1 
W. TBoTTBR thought his c&@e was settled, so far as his Christianity 

was concerned ; but he could only have fellowship on the ground of 
all other Christians being received. He only applied conditionally. 

J. BowEB.-And why should not a Christian be received from Man
chester, Birmingham, or Bethesda., since you receive a Wesleyan or an 
Independent, if a Christian 1 You have done right to reject Newton's 
doctrines, and any whose practice is impure; but not in rejecting 
whole meetings, so far as I know, sound in faith and practice. 

Before we retired, W. Darley stated that a few, not expecting union 
with the Christians in Little Stonegate, intended to commence the 
breaking of bread to-morrow. · 

IOmo., 9th.-Four of us arrived at the room, Little Stonegate, a little 
befere half·past ten; and when a considerable part of the meeting had 
assembled, I said, '' I would like to ask_ a simple question-
whether the table spread here was the Lord's table, and free to all the 
Lord's children ; or if it was a table only for a party ? if the former, I 
should be glad to break bread with them. W. Darley had been hin
dered four or five weeks, two or three brethren had now come, and if 
we could not feel free to break bread here, ~ad determined to obey the 
Lord's command-' This do in remembrance of me,' in another place. 
I only entered the city after dar~. Sought brother Smith, but did not 
find him ; found only Darley and Trotter. The views of W. Trotter 
were not satisfactory, and therefore .this must be my apology for putting 
the question before the meeting. 

J. WILLANs, of Leeds, whom I did not recognise, although I had 
once met him for a short time at Liverpool, rose, and declined to 
answer the question. We had come here for an object. You have 
come here for an object ; and having gained it should rest satisfied. 
He made several remarks which at another .time and place I should 
have answered, and then commenced to pray, without either saying 
that they received all Christians or denying it, and without giving an 
opportunity for another observation. But as we were men of peace, 
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and entertain the view that when the children of God meet to remem- , 
ber Jesus nothing of controversy should disturb them, W.e sat quietly by .. 
while they ate bread and drank wine; but we were not fnvited:,~' any; 
more than as ,though we had been heathens or publicans. J. Willans 
did all the teaching, and applied the first Psalm to the Lord Jesus ; I 
thought it applied to the saints. In . the course of the morning, the 
prayers embraced the one church, the one 'body of Christ, and desired 
that " no fleshly narrowness might· hinder communion with the Lord's 
children ;" yet were these Christians resolutely keeping out us, and 
hundreds of others. When the meeting was quite closed, and they 
were about retiri~.tg, I only said-." We are now prevented from 
breaking bread with you ; will you now appoint a meeting to talk 
these. matters over 1" 

J. WILLANS .asked if Mr. Bowes would state the meetings he was 
connected with 1 and added, that I ought to make an apology for in
terrupting the meeting. 

J. BowBB.-When I go to any ~wn, as I do in preaching Christ and 
seeking the union of the saints, I enquire. if any meet in the Lord's 
name alone ; if so, [ break bread with them. I meet at Manchester at 
two meetings, City Road and Cookson Street ; at Birmingham, Water
loo Street. I have broken bread once at Back Canning·Street, Liver
pool ; at Newcastle, where these brethren come from ; and several other 
places in England. But as to making an apology, none was needed, as 
I explained the extraordinary circumstances in which I was placed. I 
had no other way left. l caused no interruption, for I never speke 
after your meeting commenced till it was closed. 

W. TROTTER.-lf you were going to Bristol would you break bread 
with the people meeting at Bethesda 1 

J. BowEs.-If I found they held Newton's errors and practices I 
would not ; but I do not know one that holds his opinions, and th-are
fore I should ; and if any child of God come from Bethesda to Man
chester we should receive him. 

J. WJ.LLANB.-This has been settled five years ago. Mr. Bowes 
must have known it, and been quite aware before he came here. It· 
was not very courteous to brother Trotter to bring it before the 
brethren. 

J. BowEs.-When I came here I was anxious to know if we could 
break bread here. Brother Trotter gave an adverse opinion; but he 
was only one. I do not acknowledge that one brother should speak 
for the whole gathering. He wa.s only one, and I wished to know the 
sentiments of. the brethren. I meant :&o offence. If the brethren where 
I meet had been asked such a question, it would not have been thought' 
requisite to offer an apology. I had none to offer, but what they had 

~ heard. It is now plain, that if I and these brethren cannot obey 
Christ's command, ''This do in rem.embr~nce of me,, in this place, 
as we feel it is binding! upon us, everywhere and under all circumstances, 
we must do it elsewhere. Before I sit down, I ask once more and 
finally, will you meet us this afternoon to see if we can adopt any means 
to prevent two tab]es being set up in York 1 For as we are willing to 
meet with you on the condition that you receive all Christians, if you 
refuse, the sin rests with you, not with us ; . as we seek union with all 
who love c~, and it is our great srie.f th"t his children .re· eo m.uo~ 
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divi~ed, as it is offensive to Him; for if you turn out any child ofGod:
you. turn out Christ, and.if so, we ~o out with our Master ; and if you 
take,! in, all Cbritltians, we come in with our )Thster. 
, W. 'borrEIL......,I m.v. it with the brethren. 

One thought it, was decideti already. 
Anotber.-It a~ould .be postponed. 

. W. DABLEY.-I,cannotsu.ffer it to lie over any longer, se two or three 
of UB intend to remeQlber.the Lord to-day. 

Several voices.-" May the Lord go with you !" 
This ended the extraordinary scene. We came away satisfied, beyond 

a doubt, of the thorough sectarianism of the meeting, and accordingly 
five of us met in the afterno~n to remember our gracious Lord, the 
table b~ing the Lord's-not man's-for all the Lord's people. And in 
the evening we wrote down the chief part of these no4jes, at the request 
of a brother, which contain all the material points as far as we can re· 
EneEnbe~ · 

• 
lOtn.--As W. Trotter had requested me to call on him again, I, did 

so. In the co:trse of a long interview, many things came up beside 
this great question of communion, which need not be noticed. I charged 
the meeting with loathsome sectarianism, not only with rejecting the 
children of God, but refusin:g even to converse with them; that if an 
infidel or two ·had solicited a friendly conversation with us, in Man
chester, we should have granted it. He vindicated their narrowness by 
a reference to 1 Cor. v. 11. I said none of these were Christians. 
This was admitted~ He next read 1 Cor. vi. 9 : '' Know ye not that 
the unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of God t Be not deceiv
ed : neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, 
nor abusers of themselves with mankind, nor thieves, nor covetous, nor 
drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners, shall inherit the kingdom of 
God.'' We both admitted that these were unsaved, and I pointed out 
to ~ the beauty of this harmony ! all that are Christ's are in the 
kingdom-all that are unfit for the kingdom are unfit for the church. 
He read Gal. v., 19-21-" That they which do such things shall not in
herit the kingdom of God." I reminded him that two words were 
against himself, " seditiona " and "her~sies," rendered elsewhere 
divisions aud sects. This sense was acknowledged, and that those 
guilty of making "divisions'' and " sects " could not inherit the king
dom of God. He asked, Did I mean to cha;rge this upon him 1 I said 
if I were guilty of keeping out God's children, and causing them to set 
up other meetings when they were willing to meet with me, that I 
should solemnly fe~l my deep guilt, and acknowledge tha~ I should be 
no more tit for the kingdom of< God than a drunkard; but, I said, God 
only knows the heart, and I do not judge you~ . But this I say, that 
both J. Darby, Wigram, you, and iWillans, ought to be brought under 
discipline for dividing the saints ; and you· know it is written, an 
"Heretic," or sect· maker, ''after the first and second admonition 
reject." 

I said, '' you a~ more sectarian than the Baptist, for he can adduce a 
Divil)e command for ~ptisiQ, but you cannot for your new creed." He 
said there wa$ a great deal to be said on that subject of refusing com
m~Djon to the ~baptized. I re~inded him that believers were all of 
the oae fuuilJ-tbat we were ma~ children of God bf. fai'h~t 
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whataoever made us children of God made us bl'ethren, and consequent;. 
ly all believers should treat each other as brethren-that the church is 
one 'body, compoaed of all the saved-and whatever it :nay take to 
unite us to the Head it should· take, and no more, to unite us to the 
members of the one body. To this theoo w-as no r~ply. He objected 
that we re.ceived, 'Morrisonians-tltat my views of the Boly Spirit's work 
were not scriptural, and quoted from an article in '' The Christian 
Magazine," vol iv., p. 137, signed A.lnneP. I statedtbat I was not 
responsible ~or all that appeared, that we had articles for and against 
Elecijon, and many other subjec~. After expressing my own views 
on this subject, and referring to the Christian Magazine, the subject 
dropped. 

I and another brother who had previously vi@ited him, had proposed 
prayer, but he :had deQlined in both eases, as prayer waa a part of com
munion ; but I waive this for a few concluding observations on the 
whole. case. · 

l. S~pposing B. Newton's errors and practices to be as bad as they 
are, represented, let him and all that hold them be responsible for them. 
Neither I nor th0$8 with whom I meet hold them ; then why should we 
be made responsible for others' errors 1 

2. Before the Lord and his Church I lift up my earnest protest 
against the new creed, which at York, L~eds, and other places is being 
set up ; which is no longer faith in the Saviour alone, nor the gather
in{l of ·8 meeting in the name of Christ alone, for all Christians, and all 
saints ; for in addition to faith in Christ, peace with God, and love to 
God and man, you must profess that '' you renounce communion with 
Be.tbesda/' and with all who go here, from all parts of the kingdom, or 
come frQm there, except the ignorant. This is~'a creed which I never adopt
ed-shall never adopt-and which stamps with schism all its abettors-

a. Brethren used to be strong in advocating the· unity of the body, 
and claim to meet in the name of Christ alone. Now it is not the 
name of Christ-nor the faith of Christ-nor love to Christ, which 
recommends to their fellowship. A child of God may have all these in 
an eminent degree-may walk closely with God, but they all go for 
nothing unless he can resolve to separate himself from hundreds of the 
saved at Bristol, and scores of other places. 

4. If W. Trotter, J. Willans, and the rest, ever come to a better 
state of mind, for which I pray, I shall rejoice over them; but in the 
meantime, let all the children of God know that they are setting up an 
odious sect. 1'hey who profess to have left sectarianism, are more 
sectarian than the sects themselves ; for no ordinary sect would refuse 
those whom they exclude ; the Baptists, Presbyterians, W esleyans, and 
Independents would not. Such meetings show themselves to be a part 
of the apostacy and mystery of iniquity. There is something good in 
them which deceives the simple, and makes way for what is schismatic. 
It therefore behoves all the children of God to flee from it, or if in it, 
to come out of it, and leave the dividing of saints to Sata& ; and join 
the Lord Jesus and the Holy Spirit in promoting union with all saints. 

13th.-Heard Mr. Cumming, commonly designated " the Rev. Dr. 
Cumming,'' in "The Theatl·e" at Lit"erpool, on "Romanism as it is." 
Th~ Young Men's Protestant Christian Association charged 6d. Gallery, 
Js, Pit7 Is~ 6d., and ~s, for tbe Box~ *'Pd P~tforqt, 'fb~ lligh c~~ 
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.do not-look well~ There' was much,in the lecture to approve. Christ 
\Vas set before the people. But one sentiment was 'most pernicious. He 
{compared, the different sects-Epis'copalians, Presbyterians, Indepen
dents, Baptists, and Methodists, to. so Jna.ny different parts in· music, all 
makipg. one harmony, as though there really existed unity and harmony 
-among the seots. I wish the forms of the meeting would have allowed 
me to ask whether there existed harmony and scriptural unity between 
the Puseyites and the Evangelicals, Churchmen and Dissenters, when 
they never preach for each other 1 What union between the Estab
llehed and Free Church of Scotland 1 What harmony between the 
Wesleyan Conference and the Reformers? Our divisions instead of 
being lauded as harmony should be denounced as sin. They do not 
~orm branches of Christ's Church, but branches of the great apostacy. 
Primitive Christianity cannot be practi&ed in any of them. 

12mo. 25th.-MANOHEBTER. It was thought de1irable to hold a 
meeting to consider the unity of the church. Accordingly, a Lovefeast 
or TeEi Meeting was held at half-past 4 o'clock; brethren attended from 
}loth meetings in Manchester, from Reddish, Stockport, &c. W. Darley 
was present from York, J. Grinstead from Batley, R .. Hunter from Bir
stal, and T. Grundy, Ashton. The meeting was addressed on various 
-topics, calculated to promote -love to the brethren, and zealous exertion 
in preaching Christ. 

My views on the Lord's coming changed this year, chiefly through 
considering the Scriptures, at some scripture-readings in Manchester. 
A brother from Sheffield promulgated his views. I went chiefly to 
prevent any bad results to the brethren from these extraordinary meet
ings; but such passages as Danl. ii. and vii., with Luke xix., I could 
not answer; and, after prayerful investi!J8tion, I was led by the Scrip
tures to see the near personal return of the Lord, the rapture of his 
church, the fall of Antichrist, and the restoration of Israel, as a prelude 
to the conversion of the heathen nations. 
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TIIB BOLKJrmTH PLOOD.-" li'BEE TBADE m llELIGIOlf."--GBEA.T WORK. AT CBEL"' 
TEl'f1[A.:M.-BOHANIIT8 KOBBBD £T 8TOOKPORT.--<lONVER8ION OF M'.Y SON ROBBRT.
BEKOVA.L TO OBBLTENH.ul.-8UDDEK DEA..TH OF :MY DE.A.B ~ATBBB.-REASO'N.
LBTTEB TO TBB OZA.R OF BU88IA.-'rHE BTOCK.. '0RT DISOU88ION.-WM. TROUP OB' 
..uiERIOA...-DI80UISION AT lOW 8WilfDOlf WITH G. J. HOLYO.AKB.-" THE HYPO• 
QBITE."-LETTBB TO 0. H. SPUBGEOlf.-1862--58-54--55-56. 

PaESTON.-During the first month I \'isited several towns in the 
north. At Preston broke bread at Meadow Street Chapel, and preach
ed in Corse Street Chapel, now occupied by the friends of an unhired 
ministry : and I delivered five Lectures on the Truth of the Scriptures, 
&c. Some months before, George J acob Holyoake had been asked here 
to meet me in discussion, and ex-cused himself by making a per.aonal 
attack ll{)On me. At the request of my friends, I replied before the 
public congregation, in the Temperance Hall, and the audience carried 
a reso!utio~ unanimously that I had vindicated myself satisfactorily 
from his unfounded charges. It is always a mark of a bad cause when 
an opponent resorts to personal abase instead of argument. I very 
seldom notice these petty personalities ; I thought G. J. Holyoake had 
been above them, but have been mistaken .. , 

THE HOLKIPIRTH BLOOD. 

2mo. 11th, 1852.-This morning I walked from Dunford Bridge 
station to the scene of the Holmfirth Flood. The reservoir is situated 
between two high and rocky hills. It seemed to be about eixty or 
seventy feet in depth ; a large chasm wae made in the middle of the 
front, the remains of which showed, 1st. that the materials had been 
too loose ; 2nd, it had settled down several yards in two or three places, 
and had evidently been leaking, .and not repaired ; 3rd, the back wash, 
intended to let off the surplus water, was not workable on the morning 
of the 5th February, when it burst. A little below lives a young man 
and his sister, who stood with several more, and witnessed the awful 
tlood ; indeed, all the people above Holme Bridge had left their shouses 
on the fatal night. Had the other people of the valley been eq•1ally 
alarmed, many precious lives would have been spared. Over and 
Nether Bilberry Mills are not much damaged, but the Digley Works, 
valued at about £12,000, are all swept away but two chimneys. Mrs. 
Hurst, the proprietort was prevailed upon with difficulty to remove. 
At Holme Bridge, the church-yard bears marks of ruin. Below this, 
at Hinchliffe Copper Mill, six houses were swept away, and thirty-ei~ht 
individuals.asleep in their beds. They would not surviv.e long. One 
man escaped by getting hold of several planks, and by making a des
perate effort. Nineteen persons were in a house. · The flood subsided 
sufficiently to enable them to escape. Other houses had fallen close 
by, and soon after they we~e got out the only room left standing fell 
in, but they were safe. Holmfirth presents a dreadful scene of ruin. 
llouses swept away~hops closed .... propertv aud-life:destroyed-grave~ r..a . . . . -
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opened. There a're seventy-one buried, and about fourteen bodies not 
yet discov~red. 

It reminds one of the coming of Christ-some will be taken and 
some left. He will come as unexpectedly &:s this flood. Some were 
waiting for it in the dark night,. ~d some, will be looking for Him ; 
others will be sleeping, and carried away by the, :O.ood of wrath. The 
amount.of,property destroyed~ is estimated at·more ·than'· £2~0,000~ 
Snl>scrip~ions a~ being raised. for the sufferers. Some large pieces · of 
J;OCk.or stone_ h&d been carried many yctrds. each weighing seven or 
eight: to:ps.. What an immense Q:floot must N oah's flood have had upon 
the surface of the globe, when eleven acres ·of -water can produce such 
devastation? What must puny man be in God's hands, when he re
solves to punish, when one of his agent's can destroy, in a few mo
ments, so ·many mills, houses, and lives 1 

"·FREE TBADE IN RELIGION., 
4 

Such: was the heading of a bill, calling a P'Iblic meeting by the Vol
untaries of Manchester, held in the Corn Exchange, March, 1852. No 
doubt the. meaning of it :is that ministers and people are to be allowed 
to make the best bargain they can with each o~her-that ministers are 
to be at liberty to sell their services at the best· market, to the highest 
bidder, and the people to make such purchases,· as they best can, with
out being compelled to pay church-rates, or tithes, or anything which 
may be prescribed. by the laws of the realm. Now, such a view app~ars 
to me to admit that religion is a trade-a money making system-and, 
like corn, should be sold in the market. In opposition to such a carnal 
sentiment, I would supply another motto-

" NO TRADE IN RELIGION''-

as it comes from· heaven in the teaching of Jesus, in hi~ sacrifice for sin 
and his love shed abroad in the hearts of all believers ' by the Holy 
Spirit imparted to· them there ought to be no trade ·in it whatever. Its 
preachers sbould proclaim it, not becaus~ they are salaried, but because 
it fills their own hearts. All t.heir labors should "Spring from love. 
The gospel should not be sold, but given, as Christ commanded its early 
proolaimers-'' Freely ye have received, freely give." All trade in re
ligion .should be abolished. The two things are opposiie "in their very 
nature.. Trade in ~e~igio~ lowers it, and reduces it· to the management 
of men, whereas reltgton IS from God. It shocks the mind and chills 
the heart, to think that a society, whose excellent aim is to free religion 
from the control of the state, should publish it to the world as a matter 
of " free trade,''-thus dishonoring religiop, and free trade itself. One 
cannot but rejoice that the millions of this country may now enjoy the 
bread that perisheth ·at a reduced price, in consequence of free trade, 
but for ''the bread of life,'' ,~fieely given of God, they have to give no 
price at all, but .only to take it as the gift of God. 

" TIISBE IS NOT .A:N HONEST MAN IN THE WORLD f" 
8\lch was th~ declaration of a passenger of con~iderable intelligence 

who sat in the same carriage with me as I journeyed, 3mo. 27th, from 
Manchester to Weclneshury. His idea \fas su~tained by another who 
,.t, n~ l).itJl.• . ~ ~intimate4 that; I sholll.d ~e tQ b"'ve a better opinioq 
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of my fellow-men, and asked what he thought of tpe ,mg.rtyrs-whether 
a man was not honest when he gave his life for'his .opinions 1 This 
was generally granted, so that we found that a man would give all that 
l;ie h~,i~ t~e world for hiS life, but tllese devoted men gave up .their 
li vas ratlier . than pollute their col1dcierices.. .I said to this ftiend ~ that· 
h:e put fiimself ~efore UB in ~ Bil\~ular. position,~ither he . Jn~t 'to 
aflirm 'tha~ he was the ~lily) honest man in the worill:· hi~ 'or, lf'not, 
thb,t he, ''!as· r.ealfy ·a dishonest man. Re accepted 'tlie ta\ter, arid ue
clared · that he was not honest, nor was any other man. ! ·I did . not 
tell the.,people. to' take care of their 'purses, but when any one avows 
himself di&honest, and corisequentl1· ·thinks himself so, he cannot blame 
other people· for being t>f the same opinion. It shows, howeve~, that 
there t;nust 'be 'great dtshonesty, widely prevalent in society, before in· 
te~Iigen.t men can adopt an opinion so detrimantal to the comfort of him 
that· holds it. I had rather be deceived a thousand times as think the 
whole human race dishonest. If I feel, as I do, that how·ever I may 
fail in carrying·o:ut·my purposes, that I intend wall, that my aim is the 
good of all and the injury of none, I cannot convict myself of dishoneBty, 
if I know that I ·would not knowingly rob any one of a penny in any 
·way. Why may not other people have the same honest intentions? 

GBBAT WORK AT ClDLTBNHAM. 

Towards the latter end of the 3rd ·month, a great and effectual door 
for the·Word ·was opened at Oheltenham, and has been a most joyous 
~ircttms.tance. A series of five lectures weJe delivered by request in the 
British 'School Room. Four different ministers presided. The lectures 
. were well &ttended, and the Lord; s blessing rested o.a them. They were 
/followed -by: two discourses in the Town Hall, and one in Cheltenham 
Chapel, the late Rowland Hill'11. Large crowds attended, as they did 
one' lecture on' Mormonism, one on Popery, and one on what Christian 
Churches ought to be. After the last, about 1200 people were told that 
they co~ld think over the lecture, which had occupied about two hours 
and a half in its delivery, until the following night, and then come to 
the Town Hall and deliver their sentiments, testing the lecture by the 
Scriptures. Many came, and a few of different denominations spoke. 

'The Town Hall was now tak~n for Lord's <lays ; and the gospel was 
preached out of doors in variouB parts of the town, and in the surround
ing villages during the week. I was occupied ~rom morning to night 
in conversing with the anxious. The first young man, pierced -by the 
word, came into the vestry with a broken heart, accolbpanied' by his 
brother. He li~ed with his mother, a widow, whose heart was made 
glad beyond all expression by his ccnversion. Aftt!r a few had , be
lieved and been baptized, it was a question what was to be done I 
There was a meeting of Christians in A.lbion Street : they were met 
twice, for some hours each tilne, to. ascertain if they would receive ·all 
the children of God 1 It was found that they would not receive from 
Bethesda (Bristol), or Liverpool, Mancheater; Birmingham~ ·or anywhere 
else, if they received the children of God from Bethesda ; and it was 
grant~d that there were many children of God there; consequently, ·as 
the newly converted could not·go to Albion Street unless all the Lord's 
people were admissable, a ta.ble was spread at the Town Hall, to which 
i~ a short time several .Chr~tiaus belollging to different denoniin·ati,ons~ 
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&Jld a few. ~m. tAlbfon Stteet, cam& Thi~J~six prOfessed to obWn 
peace with God through faith in Jesus. But many IJlOre were anxious 
.and:enquiring. For several.$lays one or more professed. faith in .. 'he 
Lotd Jesus daily. .Employment was .. .furnish~ ·from morning ~. night 
to CQn,ersG .·with t~ose saved, or.· seeking salvation·~ · The congregations 
·co~t.q,.u~ Wge. . .. )J:any Christians 'profess ~ have reeeived . much bless· 
~ ~~t,i~~~~ ~eviyal of the ~rd's W<!rk~ 9ne S&id, "1·ha~e no joy 
a~ fr~ the ~rd .Jesus ;" and at another t1me, " I s~k to be more 
and ·m.ore dead to the world." Several hundreds have been reformed ; 
and some w:ho never ur,ed to attend any place of worship, now attend 
regularly. Miserable families .have been made unspeakably happy, and 
great joy has been diffused through the assembly of the Lord's children. 
Several Mormons have left them at _Cheltenham, and a few Infidels 
have abandoned their infidelity, and embraced the faith of the gospet 

BBLOVBD WIFE,-

SUJri'OLK VILLA, CBBLTENHAK, 

4:mo. 6th, 1852. 

You will be glad to hear that there is as great a movement here as in Dun
dee when I first went.. God has directed me to serve IDm here, .,nd I cannot 
move hence for sometime. Hundreds are moved by the truth. The place will 
hold abovejlOOO. and m.a.ny cannot get in. ... We ,have ministers asking me to their 
chapels-the rich and the poor .crowding to hear-and the former offering to pay 
all the expenses of the Town Hall. God is indeed blessing poor souls. I should 
be glad if you were here to enjoy it. The place contains about 40,000 inhabitants, 
-inland-full of fashion-as fine as Bath ; yet God is using me among rich. and 
poor; you m.ight.have seen them weeping together. One day last· week I dined 
with a magistrate-his wife a dear Christian. I have taken baths there twice. 
My present purpose is to stay two more Lord's days here, and see what the Lord 
may do for ffis own glory. I expect much and am not worthy to be thus honorec:I. 

Your loving husband, 
- JOHN BOWES. 

6mo., 2nd.-BmDFOBD. In the open-air ; many .listened attentively 
and then we adjourned to the room which the bretllren recently opened. 
It seems that the trustees of the chapel built for ~he late pious and 
laborious Mr. Mathews, have let the chapel to Mr. Higgins, formerly a 
frimitive Methodist minister, and thus, in fact, sold 6ver the· people, 
Mr. H. endeavors, by seat rents, collections, tea-meeting, c~s-monies, &c., 
&c., to make as good a bargain of them as he can, But as preac~iD;g 
immersion and the Lord's return does not meet his views, some of tlie 
preachexs he has silence~, and one or two he has promoted. It is really 
amazing that a Christian people can allow themselves to be sold in such 
a way as this I About twenty or thirty see something better, claim 
Christian liberty, and ,:now meet weekly t~ remember the Lord, without 
being dragged through the mire of priestly arrangements. I cordially 
wish success to those who have freed themselves from the trammels of 
such an unscriptural system .. 

7mo., lst.-Passed through STOOKPORT, where some Roman Catholics 
. and Protestants have been guilty of destroying pro'perty and .life. The 
Roman Catholic Procession,' which took place on the 27th, was regarded 
as illegal.: Some altercation had taken place between the Protestants 
and the Romanists. The latter proceeded to br~k the windows of St. 
Peter's Schools ot~th~ ~tablished Church. The Protestants now hae
tened to ~he Edgeley BOriuui) Catholic Chapel~estroyed tbe windows, 
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pews, organ, priest's. furniture, library, as well as the interior of another 
ehapel, and many Roman Catholics were driven from the town. One 
life was lost, and many were wounded. Roman Catholic houses were 
emptied of their farnitnre, and it was destroyed in the street ; in short, 
the large Roman Catholic population were driven away, beaten, and 
their property ds8troyed-many of them had to take shelter in barns 
and neighboring villages~ As many persons have giveri their judgment 
on the causes ·which led to these lamentable riots, being in a better 
position than several, I will give mine also. For several years past I 
have preached occasionally out of doors at Stockport, and within the 
last two or three years have found the Roman Catholics the most im
pude~t and insulting of" any in the country. Seldom would they allow 
either me or other brethren to preach Christ in the open-air without 
creating a disturbance. From all this evidence I conclude that the 
Roman Catholics had become insolent, tha,t the other inhabitants, not 
under the mild forgiving spirit of the gospel, but in their own natural 
indignation, could stand it no longer, and thus, most unwarrantably 
took the law into their own hands to chastise the offenders with un
controlled vengeance. I think all parties may learn a lesson from these 
proceedings.· 1~ Roman Catholics may learn that, if they would enjoy 
their own religion in peace, they must not insult other people while 
quietly proclaiming the gospel. There can be no question but if they 
could have had their own way, open-air preaching would have been 
banished from . Stockport. ,2. They tried stoning in the dark in my 
case, and about two years afterwards, when I was several miles distant 
fr•Jm the town, and none of my friends there to avenge, they ·were, by 
the general inhabitants, stoned in the dark to their heart's content, so 
that they were glad to flee. Those who dig a pit for others often fall 
into it. ''Vengeance is mine, and I will repay, saith the Lord." 
Punishment often treads on the heels of guilty persecutors in this 
world; how much more . in that which is to come? 3. Protestants 
should be ashamed of attacking Romanists with carnal weapons. Let 
them use the Scriptures, if indeed they love them, but have nothing to 
do with persecution-that should be left to the enemies of God and 
man. It is too much to expect that unconverted Protestants will love 
and forgive their enemies, but true Christians will find their interest 
in treating kindly and meekly those that oppose themselves, if God per· 
adventure will give them a ~hange of mind, so that they will acknow
ledge the truth. 

9th._;.,CUMNOQK. In the Market. Square; a large, orderly, 'and deeply 
attentive congregation. On taking my fare to-day at Hurleford for 
Cumnock, I gave the station-master ls.6.d. and required 4d out, which 
he gav~ .me, and 6d. more, insisting that I gave him 2s., instead of ls.6d. 
I thought at first he might be right, although I remonstrated ; but on 
going away, and taking tim~ to reflect, I remem~ered that I had only 
sixpences, and ·not a single shilling in my pocket ; then I knew he must 
be wrong, so I took him back the sixpence, telling him that he was 
wrong, and that I was right ; at first he was hard to convince, but took 
it back. When one is satisfied that another has made a ·mistake in 
oB.e's own favor, honesty demands that it should be promptly rectified ; 
for if no one should. know of the fraud but God and a m.an's own Jon• 
seience, they would have power euo\lgh to D1ake1 h~m unhappy; ~sides 

- - - . - .. ·- - .. -
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a 18t180n of 3tern :adherence to what is just, when you seem to have_ an 
opportunity to act otherwise with impunity, will not be lost on. the; 
·poor. eeltialt, aoQ~y~lovi{ag world. " 

·liiA."-8~JmA'l'BA.V•!f· -rA very attentiv.e ~ongreg&ti<?n out of doors. 
Several brethren, from Hamilton acco~panied me. 'A few Wi4Jh to meet 
in ·the Lord~&l name alone here~ I think. it important to remark 
here. that John Graham, tailor and draper, who~ several ,marks of 
cons.umption abput him twelve months .. ~o, which continued till about 
three :months ai~ee, when he commenced bathing in cold running water 
every :morning about a mile dhtbant from his house ; he now seems 
q:wte strong, _has no cough, and has no mark of consumption about 
h-im. Few peeple -know. the real value of cold water bathing. [He is 
aliv.e.yet and ·Well in 1871.] 

28rd.-DUNDBB. Here my heart was sad by the removal to a .. better 
world, ,a few dtt.ys ago, of Euphemia Cooper, who was led to the Lord 
while. I was pastor -here eigh-teen years ago, and has walked aa.a. Chris
tian of no common, _kind ever since. Wjth many trials in her family, 
.she trusted in the Lord, and had a large heart of benevolence to the poor 
and the cause of God ;-her benevolence would h~ve shamed . many 
wealthy" professors. Perhaps few Christians in Scotland loved m~ with 
a. purer !Or~ more constant love. . She prized the truth which saved her 
beyond all expression to her death. I scarcely e~pect to look upon her 
like again. 

26th.-EDINBUBGH. Out of doors in Adams' Square ; an attentive 
congregation. While I was giving an earnest recommendation of Jesus 
as a Saviour, a Ro~an Catholic was offended because I did not take my 
hat off at the mention of His name. I gave ~im to understand that 
religion consisted in the substantial knowledge of Christ, of faith in 
His. death, burial, and resurrection, and not in talcing ajf·hats. How 
lamentable that persons trained in forms of religion, should be preju4i-
ced against its chief parts by these pu~rilities. . 

5tk.~Attended a sale at NtcwOASTLB, an~ bought a printin~ press, no 
woJ'8e,than new. ..1 hope, if the Lord raise up the ·m.eans, in a few 
months to eet it to work. It is now seven years since it was first 
talked -about. As the object will be to spread more truth through the 
land for .the Lord's glory, if it have his sanction and blessing it will 
not labor in vain. 

TBE LUTON DISOOSBION. -

A few of the young men of Luton having espoused Infidelity, a Chris
tian committee was formed to arrange for lectures or dis'cussion on the 
sn~ject. As. the former seemed to prefer discllSsion, Robert Coopt'r of 
Lontlon was engaged 8tn.o., 16th and 17th. The subject~J ·were, the be
ing of a God and the t·ruth of the Bible. ;' 1 pressed R. Cooper to ac
count for the existence of man as be argued for the eternity of matter. 
He said that " there was a progression in creation, until inferior races 
prodLtCed superior races; and:~hus m~n were formed." I asked. for facts, 
bu~ could .get none. R. Cooper dtd not tell us whether :men c~me 
.gradually, from1obsters, or t11rtles, or monkeys, or elephants, or some 
other animals, cont~y to aU the laws of existence. In all nature, like 
~!!ge~ ,its like, ,and' ha$ do!le for t~~u~n~. of yea~s. . .• One ~~a.c·e never 
rupaa JDto ~otk~, at falls Ulto race$ below 1tself, nor, eould ~. Cooper 

' ... . . 
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show·· this f~m -hist~ry. 
Atheism!: 

~ha~' a .. mostc~ llllphiJ<)eoph1c«l ~thlng::, is 
' . 

The aecond night, he ~id. little b~t. read . hU1 -O~~ pri,I)ted objeptions, 
which were easily answered, so easily that wy ehair.ma.n, :Mr. Jordan, 
Druggist, said publicly that he. could have answ~red 'the1ll·~bimaelf. 

Mr. Cooper had to go to Lon(\o~. the third nigh~, so ~lectured, and 
allowed the infidels of Luton to· reply, as one of them had been telling 
Mr. Cooper what he should have said, great things were expected from 
him, however, he broke down. Mr Willis, and Mr. Fuller, dissenting 
ministe-r, spoke in a strain calculated to impress the minds of though~
ful men. 

The Infidels seemed very angry when the audience, almost unani
mously, thanked me for the defence which I had offered in favor. of 
truth. I do not look for such things, but such a course tec.ds to pre
vent· opponents from misrepresenting discussions, which. I have found, 
them prone to do. The general expreesion of opinion seemed to be that 
Infidels, had less to say against Christianity than was supposed. The 
argument from the life, miracles, and resurrection of Christ seems to be 
unanswered and unanswerable. Mr. Cooper did not even bring the 
witch story, which he detailed at Dewsbury against the argument. 

On the 19th, I preached the glorious tidings of salvation to a large 
concourse of people, under the shade of a tree, on a fine green. The 
darkness of night set in before the discourse was finished. I am always 
glad of an opportunity of preaching Jesus after the discussions. 

CONVBRSION OF MY SON ROBBRT. 

The duty of Christian parents to command and insist on their child
ren attending the public preaching of the gospel, so that they may be 
benefited thereby, was ·forcibly illustrated in my own conversion when 
a boy, and is so now by the conversion of my son, Robert. I was to 
preach in the open-air in Manchester, and had commanded him to be 
there. Sometime before the hour for the preaching, he had a heavy 
parcel to· take to the station, and he hoped it might take him so long 
that he would be too late to attend the meeting, and thus have a truth
ful excuse to give me. However, he got through in time, and came 
to the meeting. During the discourse I had told the people that if I 
had a thouiand souls I could trust them all with Jesus. This arrested 
his attention, and he thought-'' Surely if father could trust a thousand 
souls with Jesus, I may may trust one." These serious impressions 
deepened, and as I immediately after went from home, he sent me 
the joyful news by letter.. The following is my reply.-

BmsTAL, lOmo. 19th, 1852. 

" Praise the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not all his benefits." 
MY DEAR RoBERT,-

Your letter has given me more joy than I can describe. It is the 1lrst word 
I have had from either you or John referring to the Lord Jesus. You say that 
you can trust your soul with God, and that you have fled to the Latnb of God 
that taketh away the sin of the wo1ld. This is indeed good news-the J>est of 
news. If you take Jesus, it will be better to you and me than ten thousand 
pounds. Look to Him as performing miracles ; satisfy yourse1f that he was truly 
God anti man ; read the Scriptures concerning Him ; receive remission of sin 
through faith in His blood; feel that you love Him much, because you have had 
Pl~~~ for~i ven~ ':fiust in the exce~4ing ~reat and ~recious promise&J of God. Le~ 
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your.~sm».~t:Jn,the preoipus blood of .Jesus., B¥d .Q&refully··Bmp. v., 
Beb .. xi., also x., and they will show you clearly th~t Christ is indeed to be rejoi~ .. 
ed .in as a ~cifted ~viour. Our s~s have . deser~ed wrath_; but the prec~ous 
blood of Chris~ clean:seth· us from all sm, as you read m 1 John 1. 6-8. When you 
receive Jesus you ar.e made ~ son of God, as in John i. 11, 12. Then you will 
becom_e a ~w crea~ure in Christ JesWI, "old things will be passed away, and all 
things be made new.'' I shall be glad to talk further to you when I return home. 
May the Lord be with your spirit. Your loving father, · .. 

·. JOHN BOWES. 

REKOVAL TO OHELTBNHAX • 
• I 4P 

Through the Lord's goodness, I ·and the family arrived on the 29~h 
of the tenth month. No. 23, vol. ii. of the:" Truth Promoter •' was the 
first printed by our own- press. It is devoted to the cause of God, and 
as we ·mean to print nothing but what is for the public good, whether 
we-have much or little work, we shall have the satisfStction of a good 
conscience. We have been asked whether we mean to print other 
worktt beside our own 1 The answer is that we shall be able to print 
anything for the public good from our friends in all parts of the country. 
I have two reasons for· commencing this business, First, I hope when I 
have· got the press at command to do more good by it, than" I could 
without it :-Second, as two of my sons have spent nearly the whole of 
their time; since they left school, in printing offices, it seemed > desirable 
that they should be _able to print our own publications. 

. ' 

3mo.22nd.l853......CBELTENHAM. This morning my youngest SOD·,9 yearg 
of age, I had to call before me, for having used some improper words to 
the apprentice. In the course of our conversation he said " why do you 
not give me a flogging 1'' I said, because I do not wish to flog you ; I 
want tQ make you sensible of your error without. I can chastise you_ 
without fiogging. ''What can you do?'' I can send you upstairs by 
yourself or keep meat from you, or refuse ,to speak to you. " I don't 
care," was hie constant reply. I then tried to convince him that he had 
done wrong in sayiug "I don't care," but he persisted he had not. I 
appealed to his mother, sister, and brothers, whether it was a proper 
way of speaking to his father. They al~ gave it against him, and he 
maintained that he was right against us all I left him, telling him 
that I could not be friendly with him unless he confessed his fault. 
About an hour elapsed. He said nothing to anyone, but came into my 
study_. gently opening the door, as much as to say, " may I come in~:'' 
I invited him in. He wept much, and said,_" I did wrong in saying. 
'I don't care;' forgive me, for I am very sorry, and I will not do it 
again.'' I clasped him to my bosom, forgave him, a!ld kissed him. He 
then went to his mother, without beJng prompted, and told her what he 
had done, and kissed her. Thus a great difficulty was blessedly over
come by moral force, without the power of the rod, which in his case I 
have never used. He has been often reptoved, but never beaten by me, 
that I know of. , 

4mo., 18th 1853.-CHELTENHAM. It is twelve months this day since 
a few believers met to observe the /Lqrd's ·supper weekly here. Ninety
two have niet during the year :-48 have been added from the world, 
20 1rom kindred churches and gatherings, 3 from the English Church, 
1 from Countess of Runtingdon's, 5 from the Methodists. 2 from the 
~~r~~p~'~·~ ;~~m tpe c~!!~r~~~t~o~~liats, 8 f~ow. the Bartists, ~tal, 9~. 
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9ahavehtritltdtMw~ror 'been~paf#faway~;or iremoved;to other places, 7j~ 
~ rno~ m fellowshi}X 
DUring .~thel <~a.t 63 {ha;~e believed the gospel to the joy and peace· of 
thmr' ·sonltt,....,62 have been· baptized, anci·several; ue1·still inquiring. 
For this graM work let aD the glory be given to the LonL ., · 

'lfA.-LuTON, BBDS. Brother Gibbs writes, "I mUBt tell·you that 
your labors at Luton· have Bot been spent in vain. Six brethren met 
on ·the 3rd ·of .April to break bread, and remember the Lord in his ·name 
alone, and we intend to take the New Testament for our rule and guid~ 
allce. We have,taken a room to preach the gospel in, which will hold 
abQat,~29() \pemons," &e.'' I ani glad the brethren at Luton' have at 
length acted according to what they have long seen to be right, and as 
they have,~two or three preachers, I hope from them will sound out the 
word of. the Lord, to the surrounding neighborhood. 
WALEs.-G~ Lawrence has gone to Wales, having sojourned some 

months in Cheltenham, and hopes tO preach Christ · at Monmouth ·and 
the neighborhood. He is spreading "The Truth Promoter," Tracts, 
&c., among the lovers of the truth. 

DEATH OF .TA.KBS GBINSTEAD. 

On the 16th of·4mo., James Grinstead fell asleep in Jesus, at Batley, 
Yorkshire. Dear brother Hunter preached his funetal sermon, from 
which I extract the ·following:-" He was a native of Stockport, and 
was born in the year 1814. While a young man he lived without God 
and without hope in the world ; indulging in the various pleasures 
and vanities of this Jife, as if there had been no God, and no hereafter. 
Whsn about 24 years of age .he came within the sound of the 'g~od 
news ' in Liverpool, and conviction s~ed upon . his mind, and he felt 
and acknowledged that he was a rebel against God. I shall, however, 
give you the whole matter in the language of him who was instrumen
tal in enlightening his mind, and bringing him to Christ, the sinner's 
best friend.-' Cheltenham. 4mo. 27th, 1853.-Beloved Brother-God, 
is good"~·, May the Lord indeed be,·with the orphans •.••• In the 
year 18.38, in Liverpool• there was introduced to me, .. by one of :our 
leaders,,. 8., Kent, .a young man with a fine, open, intellectual counten
ance,~ but weeping bitterly, and in deep anguish of soul, a prodigal, so 
he confessed himself to ·be. He was not long seeking before he found 
peace in believing. He .. -.united :with the. church at Liverpool, as did 
also:his.young wife, who soon after fled to Christ. This young man was 
James Gtinatead. Since, that .time until his death, there. existed an 
attachment·and. Christian friendsllip that. WJ8:S : unsnllied by a single 
cloud.·, , He became a Christian in Liverpool, aml the age failed to make 
him a sectarian. , I believe he uniformly refused to be called by any 
other ·name tban.tba.t ef.Jttaus •...• Yours· ~affectionately, with kind 
love to all,-JoHN Bow:ms.' Soon after his conversion, he began to 
preach the glad tidings which bad made his own soul happy, and con-
tinued to do so as long as he was·able.'' .. 

BUODBN DBATB. OP IIY DID+\B, li'A:fBFlB. 

5mo .. 24th . ..,..MIDOOEB6JrL - MJ~b&loved fatherLdied.here on~the 21st.' 
Had he. lived until·the,28Lh .. of Ju~~he would.have•,been 74. Helwa 
bom June:28bbtr,JI79.N ~~·:~adhb~ep o~t, w~W. talkiast &c.;:tblt f: ., 
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dat :t»e~ weat:'to:bed.in his usual heaijh on the.iOth•;•nd·;in·tlle 
morning was found with life extinct, having, as the doctor said/·died; iin 
sleep,~poseibly :from eithel' disease of the heart or apeplexy. · This 
wae tihe~ kind· of death .which he had~ ·so • often desired, 'if it pleased; the· 
Lord ; he hM a great desire to . avoid a tedious sickness, and the Lord 
gave him the 'desire of hi~ heart. I saw him ·the last, in.October, 1852, 
little thinking that it was for the last time.· He set me about a mile 
on the way., and as I took the la&t look of him when returning, I dis
cerned tile feebleness of age stealing over him, more than I had done 
before. The sad intelligence reached me at Cheltenham, oil the first 
day of the week, and as I was above 200 miles from him, I travelled 
nearly the whole day. -Having a solemn, silent day, with the exception 
of reading a chapter in the railway carriage to the passengers; one of 
whom had just been interring a mothel';_ another a father, only. seven 
weeks before~ I read 2 Cor. v., and was glad of the opportunity of 
preacbirig the gospel. Found my aged mother :~nwell, but as well as 
could be expected. -She wwr married when 23, and thus they had lived 
together 51 years, for she was only about 20 weeks his senior. A few 
things are all which I have either time /or heart to write at present. 
He was converted to God, according to a note in his family Bible, 
"August1V, 1810," consequently when I was about six years of age. 
At one tiiL.e in his life, he ])ad fallen into the wretched habit of pro
fane swearing. l have heard him state this evil was cured thus : He 
had a sheep-dog, a most faithful, useful animal, when the dog sat down 
and looked at him, as though eonfounded by his passion and his oaths. 
He was more confounded at himself, and I think never swore afterwards. 
Hi_s conversion I have related in the beginning of these pages, and must 
refer the reader to thP.m. What a mercy to me. I had a father that 
really loved the Lord. I hea.rd his prayers and exhortatione;-his oaths 
never. His government was strict, perhaps rather too severe. Bow he 
was respected by all that knew him, the deep sorrow manifested at his 
death proved. 

I said, after the funeral, in a public discourse, what I will record here, 
that had I known his va1ue at eight yea~s of age as I do now, if any 
one had proposed to me £10,000 per annum for life,~on,condition that 
I sholM.d be deprived- of him, or if I refused that, I should have my 
father, and be poor for life, I should have rejected the .. -£10,000 per 
annum, and have preferred -such a father and poverty. He who teaches 
his son divine truth not less by his walk than his speech~ confers upon 
him a bl~sing to which no amount of money can be compared. Great 
is the responsibility of Christian parents, and their children. If the 
Lord has used me in tpe conversion of many souls in various parts of 
the kingdom, the day of accounts only can tell how much of thjs was 
owing to the prayers, exhortation&, and conduct of my late very dear 
father. 

REASON. 

Not long ago, I was conversing with a Christi-an, who said, "y<>ur 
views of the ScriptureP, I grant, are far more reasonable than mine, 
but 1 do not look at that, if the Scriptures have revealed any thing, I 
am bound to receive what they teach." This objection, I fear, lies at 

. ;Jle root Qf.~an1 lw~d ~4 danserous ~~ws which men talie Qf God 
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. and his word. I cannot rec~ive it. He who gave us the Scriptures, 
gave us reason, that we might be capable of perceiving that they came 
from him ; for without this hi.2hest endowment of man the Scriptures 
wo~d he uselees. I conclude then, that if we only understood the 
Scriptures, we should see them to be perfectly· reasonable, and if I took 
a similar Yiew of the unreasonable cbaracte:r .of my opinions to that of 
the objector' it weuld . be the strongest argument to me that my 
opinions were unscriptural. If however, such objectors will bow im
plicitly; to .the Scriptures, let them know that the Scriptures appeal to 
reason. The :first twelve addressed the Christian Church thus, "It is 
not reason that we should leave the word of God and serve t&bles."
Acts vi. 2. " Paul, as his manner was," 'fent into the synagogue of 
the Jews a' Thessalonica, " and three Sabbath days reasoned with the 
pef)ple out of the Scriptures."-Acts xvii. 2. .At· _Corinth "he reasoned 
in the synagogue every Sabbath, and persuaded the Jews and the 
Greeks." At Ephesus " he himself entered into the synagogue and 
reasoned with the Jews." Act11 xviii. 4, 19. It was while he "reason
ed of righteousness, temperance, and judgment to come " that " Felix 
trembled/' -P-Acts xxiv. 26. ~ow, if reason had been such a dangerous 
in-$trument, why did all the apostles employ it, and appeal to it 1 They 
evidently regarded it very differ~ntly from thotm who speak of i~ as 
dil.ngerous in matters of religion ; it may be dangerous to their irrational 
and unscriptur~l theories, and if they wish them to succeed, it may be 
policy to abstract this witness from the court, lest his powerful voice 
should be given against them. Paul said to the Christians at Rome, 
''present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which 
is your reasonable service."-Rom. xii. 1. Why did he urge them to 
this important duty by the idea of its reasonableness, if we are to decry 
reason t The apostle wiehed brethren to pray for the early preachers, 
he says, "that we may be delivered from unreasonable and wicked men." 
-1 Thess. iii. 2. This is a prayer which I desire my brethren to offer 
up for me, and all who labor with me, for I expect nothing but evil 
from "unreasonable '' men. I have always argued that the rea
son of man should submit to the higher reason of God. These 
views ·accord with those of Richard Cecil "How does Paullabor to 
make the truth reasonably plain ? How does he strain every nerve 
and ransack every corner of the heart, to make it reasonably palatable 1 
We need not be instructed in his particular meaning when he says, ' I 
became all things to all m~n, if by a11y means I might save some! Hia 
history is a comment en the declaration." 

6 mo.-During this month I preached the gos.pel at NoRWIOH and at 
Y ARKOUTH on the sands. At ·the former place I was prepared, having 
read the " Quo Warranto 1'' to expect a people prepared for more en
lightened measures than in some parts of the country, and I was not 
disappointed. Many ear.nest minded .men who work with their hand~, 
and go out every first day of the week to the villagea to ·preach, are im
pressed with the idea, that all gifted brethren in a church should teach 
and preach. I had a lit~le intercourse with sot;ne of the Christians who 
meet at the Bazaar, under the pastorate of Mr. R. Govett, formerly a 
clergyman in this ci~y, but who came out of the Established Church, 
and, ·now mef)ts in . the Bazaar ; about 670 are in fellowship. They 
expect the, second coming of the Lord, and are endeavoring to preiJ&r' 
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for it. ·Mr. ·Govett himself holds lofty views ofl~.his o\vn" prerogative; 
bas·.tasen a :atand· against the Norwich · OonfeMnoo,, ~hieh 1wt1tpritle8 
many, u .he has made great f4atriflces-for:truth, ·and,· moreitlaa,~~ perhaps 
any o~her ·minister in N orwiob, gives encouragement to· •the bretliren ,to 
exercise their .gifts, while hewever he remains'the~~paator·tmdmler. 
I· found liere that my. diactH&ion; with~ G. J. llolyoake had been' read· at 
~'meeting of the eity· -miuiollaries. . ~Those who ~have' stu:died·lt, ~~m to 
think<that,the last~,night':s tlisc.ussi.oo\ on "Man' a· msponsibility·f&t·b.ia 
belief, aJtd · ooDCluct," , ln opposition ~to lthe view of: Mr.··: H. ~that,1he ~is 
only a creature of. cireamstanC88J•:entirely overturned -the· ·infidel' jargtt
.ments adduced, and .establiah~ on • •firm and lasting basis, ;the accolU!t
ability of man. 

I Omo., 2·7th.--MANOBBS'I'JDB. :Having ; been away· twelve' mon.~hs: I 
was m.nch refreshed' by meeti:ng the~ brethren in· their meeting· ~room, ·off 
Great · J aekson Street, Hulme. 1 Some attended, from both meetings. I 
had ·a.· very narrow escape to•day,; from ,what might bave1 been a-serious 
inJury. Tbe,great rain' .-had\OOVered with1water a:part~of;the railway; 
as· I croSied at · Stookport, my f~t slipped· and I fell en the , r&Ua, out 
my.lip severely aud expeotedrl:had;breken my: front teeth ;~-butthrough 
mercy, .although dieftgured, ·I was not severely injured. No train· wu 
there. Than\: the.-Lord fo~ ;his· Fathe~ly. end preserving· care. 

12mo .• 4:th.,--BJRMINGBAB. Not qnite so many broke11bl'ead' in :A~Illl 
Sireet, at half-past ten, as"I ·have seen, but sotne are uu•ell, ·and the 
mQrning was .unfa vorable. , At half .. past six; I have not had a ·more 
powerful sense of the greatness of ·divine truth,. and the neamess of God 
fo£ many months. Aged persons wept like children. I ·trust·angels 
saw, some sinners repenting. Some seem "anxious for a month~s 'meet
ings ,here, which. we can .have if the Lord open the way. · 

·ro TUB OZAB OR BMPBBOB OF RUSSIA. 

. SIRE,-! have boen, lately deeply affected with the immense respon
sibility which you ,have assumed in your warfare with the Sultan's 
armies. Much ,huma~ ,blood has been shed whieh rmight have been 
spaterl. And who has.originated this dark Stream 1 Not the Govem
ment of the Sublime Porta; for-it firift conoeded to Prinee ·M~nschikotf 
Kll .his demands, and afterwards gave all ·the liberty to the professors of 
~hristianity ·iu the, Greek Church which can be· reasonably demanded. 
Fi~ally,. tb.re was nothing to· settle between Russia and Turkey but 
what might ·have :been accomplished by persevering deplomacy. Con
sequently, the marching of your armies into the Danubian Prineitmlities 
must be re!Juded as an act of aggression, and this fact makes ·you :the 
~1 cause of the terri~e war· which has·begun to~.rage. 
• ·When one sovereign has· the supreme. control of 60,000,000 of subjects, 
when ·.he has only· to command his hundreds of tho"sands of soldiers and 
they advanee at·,his bidding to victory or to death, the lives of ·mil-
iolls ·&re in ,his keeping. ··How !awl'll ~ responsibility ! Already in

telligenne has r.eacbed us that man,- of your 11uperior officers, and hun• 
dreds, if. not thousands of your own ·men of · ~ar have been killed. I 
l\rould remind 1ou that GOd has made of " one · blood. all . natioy;1s tha' 
d w:ell on the. ·face· of.·the· eatth, '' and· tbat be wishes· them ·to regard each 
other as brethr-en, and treat: each other kindly. ·Had. Tu.rkey marched 
her.~ies,intoiyour~domioionst,&!Jii1elainrJo.ur ~ps, yon.might havG 



charged the murders you rhave committed upon the. 8rlltan ; but since 
you have been· the aggr&BSOr,~·the blood·oft thousands is .in11yourralriris. 
How terrible it ml1Bt; 1 be;·for you to· staad · befote: God :add:giverauac• 
count of this wholesale murder I If a man commi~' one,:'murder. in bhia. 
country,·: he ·is arteeted, tri~, ·and ~-eondemned ·to ·ihe, , ga,Uo~;~the last 
part · of• the~ ~-sentenced I:~ disapprove, ,of, for , I think· 'ODe 'might ·make; a 
better use of hiJn than this ; but if society :.amflt 9UidntKi&\8mn ~the 
"dft'ender·)who takes one·~life, wbat ~~ught· to'Jbe done to lhim.·~wha.Ukes 
thousands? ·Nay, unless you recall your men of war,·r..UO _ioanrfteU 
where the evil may end. ,'JJbe·:gre&mropart iGf· the. •civilised world may 
yet·riae~ ~p in horrible war with you, and tens of thousands of your 
fellow-men may p~risb- through. y(lut 'raslmee~: and ,recklessness of _:hu
man life.. Then mankind will regard you as the great ~uthor of all the 
misery thab imu~ aectue to your 'own su'.je<fla ··Of1 ~tio· ·othfJra. . 

·I~see you·stim.ulaw·yoor:snbjeots,,~or sLwes,~\to'Wlr 1by 1 ·\he ·-eo~Neta
tion i that ·th6y;are i fighting ·for· j'' tAe 'tirlhodo~ fllith • ., , But attrely it !is 
·not· ·u ft&ith:"; in: Christ to which :you refer, for'he never ta~ht ·:hia dis• 
citJles ' to kill; people ; . be said,· " Love your ~enemia ;'' · '' tRadst not 
~eftl. !,,, ' '' O'Vercome ·evil with ~good.'' ; "' My ·kingdom : is i not 1of · tbia 
~rld,;if'my kingdom·were of'thiswortd·theu would·my'serfafi~ ·.fight." 
·Jf~you· ~had .faith:- in· Christ and· love 1 ;to ;him -you~ wot~ld .rreMmhle bjm·; 
10'0. \vauld ·cc go~about ·doing good;"' but as :it is;1yon ·go about doing all 
the evil you can, it · woilld· !be iifficult. to. 6nd :any \ ihuman · tleing :doing 
more injury to ·.society than youTSelf. 

I :suppose, were I in· your ·empire .~the: writing of· this j lebter ~d 
cost· me my life ; · but happily I, am neither in your power, nor· do : I 
fear 1you. No one is responsible: for rtbis letter ,but myself. I write j it 
beeause:I.wish:you to repen~ of your ·deeds of ·darkness and cruelty, 
to (become a new man, and ·act {worthy of "the orthodox: ~faith." If· you 
have faith· in Christ your·know that "1he loved ·us, and gave hims~lf fGr 
us ;"-that "h~ died the jut for 'the unjust,"· that "we 'might>be re
conciled to God through the death of his· Sen." If you were ·at peace 
with God, and· your conscience,, you would not seek to disturb the peace 
of .the world. We were placed here to serve, not· to kill each other. ···If " 
you did.find enemies to Christ and: to youraelf, you would latt&ok t~m 
by obher}weaponi th&n swords and bayonets: iy.ou ·would say, 1 like the 
great Apostle of:.the Gentiles, and what :all Christians ought ·to·say, 
(but you do not understand Christianity, ·and are !no Christian •except 
in~ name)~ "·We do not 'War after-the flesh: for the weapons of·our· war· 
fare are not·camal,~but ·mighty through God· to the pulling ;down· of 
strongholds, casting ·down imaginations and every thing· that· exalteth 
itself against· the knttwledge:of Qod,;md (bringing into ec1ptivity eTery 
thought to the obedience· of Christ. 11 If '·-rou .we.re a Christian thosa 
words would weigh with you. 1 quote· them· to show you how unlike·a 
meeK:, gentle, · follower of Christ your· wars shtltr you to be. I write· thia 
remonstrance that: it may appear as the protest of ·one,man againat the 
gigantic~ wrong which ·you do; ·and although this warning is:putifort~ 
in obscurity, tr~h:ia great; when sown, we :Jmow llOt 'lwhere it will 
spring up. For the sake of bleeding humanity, and-as you wottki~pe 
eternal misery, . ceaa.e ·your 1war, ,and if not,. I at· least ·feel clear, ha'tilig 
a.ttered,this~waming, and pray taat·the Gad·ofllove ..... the '0~mpo~, 
may :e&\lle· ;your t\vrat,ht ~f plliae :laim,]andrl'altraiaiijl&<re~Mi~iier. · 

·- __.. 
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I have no · ayinpatby \rith. Mahomedism, and if the Christians of 
Tu.rkey ·are.' suifering, let them be told rather to suffer wrong patiently 
u ·Paul qd Chtis\ did, than kill people. I do not suppose, however, 
ihat youmfcoupern,ia;~so mueh. ,~fur them as for. the gratification of y"our 
owa ambition in stealing your neighbot's territory. Ahab killed Ntaboth 
and then· took possesai.on of his property ; you have taken possession 
.fttat and killed· afterwards. 

·Wishing you a better state of ~ind and heart, for the aake of suf-
fering humanity, • 

I am. your sorrowful, -and unknown friend, . 
JOHN BOWES. 

6 Grosvenor St. CHBLTENHAK. 12mo., 6th, 1853. 

5mo. 2nd . . 1854:-LIVBBPOOL. Intended to preach out of doors near 
St. Jamea' Market, but found it too cold and windy;· spent the evening 
in visiting. About ten o'clock began to think of looking about for a 
bed, but two or three fri~nds were full, so I inquired for a Temperance 
Hotel, and·found acco!llmodation at Harrison·s, Mill Street.. I had not 
been m the commercial room many minutes, before the only gentleman 
present said, he thought I resembled a preacher that he remembered 
hQ.ving heard at the Prinee•s Pierhead, some ten years ago, before his 
own departure for New Zealand. I said I was the, preacher ; for I had 
preached out of doors often in Live:pool for the last seventeen yea,._ 
His joy seemed great that we had IQ.et. He had ~erived great ·spiritual 
pro.fit from the open-air meetings; and wa talked together of the things 
of, God for some time, when it was arranged, as his brother had depart
ed that day, that I should take a bed in the same room with himself. 
In the room I knelt down to pray, after I rose from my knees, he asked 
me to pray with.· him. I asked him to reaa a chapter, upon which I 
offered some remarks and prayed with him. We talked together until 
he talked me asleep. Who: can doubt the providence of God? Dur
ing seventeen years I have visited Liverpool, and never have needed .to 
seek a bed before; yet this night I was directed to a· place where my 

' own soul was refreshed by good .tidings of the result ·of se.ed sown ten 
years ago; and the joy of my friend was eqnal.ly great at- our _meeting. 
How sweet it is to be guided by the Lord in the smallest matters I 

18th.-Have just concluded four lectures. in the Milton Hall, NoBTH
AliPTON, against Infidelity. We published large. bills, and .invited R. 
Cooper to defend his " Infidels' Text Book'' In reply, the infidels is
sued a bill, intimating that I had. behaved ungentlemanly to Mr. Cooper 
in the Dewebury and Luton discussions. And that he would deem it 
inconsistent with his s~lf-respecl to meet me --in debate ; but he would 
be willing to meet any clergyman· of Northampton! On this proceed
ing I make the following remarks :--.:-1st. It is a m~re pretence and not 
true, that ~ acted at Dewsbury and Luton as Robert Cooper affirm& 
l'~e .. ~ople who attended these. discussiODil know .that it is not ~ue. 
~~:~ed.hiOl -no;names; I dia~not strike-or ·abuse .him.: The h~Q. and 
i\-q~t . of ,my , offeociing was, that I used strong . :arguments agtt.in'i Infi• 
d~~y, .with.· which Robert Cooper flOuld not· grapple, or he would have 
~hrO;\VJl aside, .his ; clrildish whining abo~t my u anfairness," &c., and 
~~. f~~ard at Rortbamptb:c.~to defend his booL . 2nd. Although.~,vo 
cm tJuee.mfidels occupied &11 the!tim.e&fte1 each olthe four lectur•, not 
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one of them defended the'' Infidel's Text Book,'' so ,that all now seem 
uha~ed of it. 3rd. In regard to his prefetence to meet a "clergyman " 
of Northampton, it is evidently because they lay themselves open to 
the attack t;Jf the infidel in. being hired, and many other errors, where
aa I have nothing to defend but tae pure Word of God. 

I also spent two Lord's Days here, the 14th and 21st. Two precious 
souls found peace1 and one has taught the gospel to his wife, who now 
also rejoices in the Lord. The work here was so great and so encoura
ging, that I wrote the brethren at Cheltenham, not to expect me home 
on the 21st. 

NORTHAKPTON, omo., 20th, 1854. 
BELtJVBD BRETHBEN,-

It is because the Lord's work has opened out so greatly here, that I 
shall not be with you to-morrow. Nor will brothe~ Anderson; you are therefore 
cast, where it is always sweet to cast ourselves, on the guidance of the Lord. I 
am his senant, and as such cannot do my owri will. If you are taught of him 
you will not keep away from the mee.ti.ng because I am not t~ere : it will be y~ur 
joy that Christ is with you. I have often thought that I should not feel any con
cem to be with those at all who would only meet with you because of my 
presence. It would not be worthy of our labor to have a meeting at all for 
such. If they meet on man's account, they may as well do that m the sects as· 
with us. Not that we should give any countenance to the sects, for if we believe 
them to be Babylon, God's word to us is, " Come out of her my people, that ye be 
not partakersof her sins,· and that ye receiTe not of her plagues.' Rev. Xviii. 4. 
The Lord give you stll to see this. If we meet around the Lord, and not around 
any one man,~then we shall meet in the Lord's name alone, because the Lord 
himself is present wherever two or three are met in his name. This is your joy 
and mine. · 

I shall expect to give you an account of what the Lord is doing in several places 
where I have been, either o:p. T11esday or Thursday evening, when I hope to return, 
if the Lord will. O~e soul found ~ace and joy in believing, th~ last Lord's Day. 
John Leadbeater, the last year, while I was here. He 1s a "Fnend" or Quaker, 
and since then his wife seems to have learned the Gospel from him. Indeed God 
is working by tOur tracts, "The Truth Promoter," and by lectures and discourses. 
I am encouraged when I think that so many brethren in different pl&.ces are pray
ing for me. May the Lord bless those who teach and preach with you ; pray for 
them. If you cleave to the Lord and to one another, I cannot but think that 
your love and zeal will increase, and that , the good Lord will make you a blessing 
to many in Cheltenham and the villages. Nine of us went to Harpocllast night, 
a village four miles off, ·where we had a glorious meeting, of which more when I 
see you. We expect hundreds to-moiTow here. The Lord give grace in abun-· 
dance that many may be turned to him. 

Flom your loving biother, in the service and hope of the near coming of the 
expected Kmg. 

JOHN BOWES. 
To the Christians assembling in the Town Hall. 

.. 
6mo. 6th.-To-day my only daughter, Ann, was married to Samuel 

Lees, of Bolton. We epent the forenoon in reading the Scriptures which 
relate to the duties of the married state, in singing and prayer, and at 
s! o'clock they left us. May the Word of God be their guide, and the 
Lord Jesus their all in all 

l2th-I am to-day fifty years of age, and have thus lived half.a cen
tury; having preached Christ thirty-two years, seventeen of which I 
was hired, and' fifteen I have been unhired ; the last have been the 
happiest of my life. Left Cheltenham for STOOKPORT, where I arrived 
in time to preach in the market-place to a considerable congregation. 
O~e man ~~e4 a 'lq~~~~on~ 4\"q $hcu" wNked ~wa.1, sayms, ~·~ foq ¥Q 
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hilefl.l~ _,., ii\flttt ldthoT.tg~>l~eeeive onl' t supportr :bot~rbire, aa ··the ~g*'b 
m.•Alf:tt•e wJle,preach~r&t&tedly dO,· I ,mtutt; with stamgers, su1fer tbfa, 

h. ' . '' 
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.~ ~ lltla.-Iaos. . In the Bazaar.. About SO broke bread. At· ·haUL 
past ~ at Vicar~sGrbft. The Town· Missionaries gave me their moveable· 
pulpi~ The raiJl.· came .on, ·so I. fulishecl in the Bazaar. At: 6 the same 
place waa decently filled, but an immense congregation at Vicar's Croft 
&t··8- l should think two or three·· thousand. I spoke to the~ until 
my·voice:.faUed. A Romanist.objected. I left Wm. Darley to reply, 
as my friends were afraid I should hart myself. The Lord bless Leeds. 
Here are some of th~. blessed. of the earth. While at Leeds, I was 
kiBdly invited to spend a few hours with the clergyman of St. James's, 
Mr. J ackson, who really seems to be an earnest Christian. Both in his 
ehttrch and the parish chur<?h, the Lord's Supper, and an offering for ~the 
poor, are weekly. I had an opportunity of hearing from him how my 
olit·coUe~ue, Robert Aitken, A. M., now a clergyman in Cornwall, is 
going on. ,He had been preaching in Leeds eight days before. Should 
the correspondence _between us be, published, if I live to write my own 
life, :~he:,world will know what 1 think of this popular preacher, and if 
nQtt the roll of letters will fall into the hands of those who will do justice. 

7mo., 26&~GLAsGOW; I started for Glasgow, the ~thers for 
their destination,; as I had no time to give notice, I borrowed a chair, 
ap.d stood up among the shows on the Green, near the High· Bridge. 
When I wa~ about half through my discourse, a person came close .to 
me and stood upon an ereetion, as an auctioneer, to exhibit wares. I 
consulted the people, who proposed that we should retire to the grass 
farther back-a kind friend took the chair-we were followed by hun
dreds, our congregation doubled, and a deeply solemn time we had, 
whlle I exhorted the111 earnestly to prepare for what ·is coming,on the 
earth. The young man that carried the chair said he had been very 
wicked, until two of his children died, and as they were unbC'ptized, he 
wondered if they would be saved or lost ! This singular idea led him 
toj.be,thoughtful and sober. Why should any reasonable man think 
th•t a few drops of water falling on a child from the hands of a priest, 
wQuld Sa.ve it,from hell and prepare it for heaven 1 WheJ) will such 
sup~rstitiQU.S- riews of the God of love be banished from the human 
race I I rejoiced in this opportunity· to preach Jesus to this anxious 
soul, and huad-reds more. 

2~th.~C.:lled .. and saw a brother or two at HAMILTON, and intended 
to visit WIBHAW, but was· hindered, not because the cholera has swept 
away about, ninety in the district, some of whom I knew, but no train 
ans;wered. I saw a few Christians at AIRDBIE, where the Baptist 
church. now: f:'difies itself, and thus all the gifted brethren have liberty 
of ministry. Mr. Waldbrun, the late pastor, who publicly ·called in 
question _my views on the ministry, ~as gone to his long home. I fear 
some ministers shorten their days by immense mental toil, unbalanced 
by prQper bodily exertion; if they would 'Work an hour.or two, at least, 
each day with the spade, as I do when at home, they would no doubt 
prolong. their- days. Left Glasgow for Greenock by the 4 p.m. train, 
which .was-JO crowded. ·witlt Glasgow merchants and people, now crowd
ing~f.hJ<WJ1 to~bath~ in .the waters of·the beautiful Clyde, that,when we 
.Wvlf.l<. 3bQJ1.t.f?ur n;ti~' fr~m G.,poe~, QDe balf o( ~4~ ~rt'ill was left, 
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llif ~~t .bag on board~ and as l ;'"'r. no other: w!-1, I 'hop~(t·l~~ ~
W'ould preserve me. "bile I leaped on board, which was do~e and all 
welL About twenty in fellows~ .at HELDSBURGH, who meet, 'in East-. 
burn 9hapel. . , " 

3lth.--Had rather a remarkable party at Brother Dickie's at dinner; 
Mr. Lee, Baptist pastor, Glasgow; Hr. Anderson, Free Ch11rch minister, 
near 'fumff, who has heard a few times ; an officer in an Irvingite Church, 
Woolwie~, who married an old servant of brother Dickie's ; so that with 
our kind· host and myself we .were five preachers. The preacher from 
W•lOlwich seemed eager to teach us his ~ewe. How did his ch:urcb get 
their twelve apostles 1 They say by; revelation. But what proof have 
we that the man who_ said he had it from God, had it not fro:n himself, or 
Satan the ;father of lies_., They,. work no miracles they have not seen 
the Lord-they "'ll have .no thrones ; for these are to be filled by the 
first twelve. This is evidently a dangeroue delusion; happy are they 
who treat these· apo~tles a3 the church at Ephesus did-Rev. ii. 2. A 
very ~nteresting incident :\Vas mentio~ed concPrning· the conversion of 
this servant. The Lord had used brother and sister Dickie in the con
ve~:aion of a previous servant, W'ho was acquainte4 with this young 
woman, when a very giddy, worldly girl; the former prayed for her, 
and desired that something might bring her under sister Dickie's care, 
that she might be converted. Litt~e did she know that she was pray .. 
ing herself out of het' place, but so it happened. Providence answered 
her prayers, brought the thoughtless young w~man under the in11uence 
of her master and mistress, and ultimately she became not only a servant, 
but a converted servant, in which no doubt all parties had great joy. 
How often does the Lord gladden the hearts of his people, who seek. 
prayerfully the conversion _of sinners, by giving them the desire of their 
hearts : and often in a :~ay which they do not anticipate. The giddy 
girl was now the staid matron at the ·table with us. . 

Smo. lSth.-NoBWIOH. Having understood that a few brethren meet 
h~re, I went to their meeting. I gave two or three of them to understand 
that if they received all Christians I should be happy to b~ bread 
with them, ~nd if t\Ot I could not apply. This question was not settled 
to my satisfaction. Those who wish all Christians to be united and 
who live in Norwich, must decide for themselves whether the meeting 
is sectarian or not. I sought out Travers Madge,. and found him. He 
was a student in the Unitarian college when I first met in with him. 
Th~n he doubted the system, now he has rejected it and has come as a 
pool' lost sinner to ... the only Saviour. ·My spirit was refreshed with his. 

·May the good and great ·Redeemer make him useful. I was also in
troduJed to Mr. Crompton, whose sister Mr .. 9. Dawson, of Birmingham, 
married, he also is now away from the Unitarian$. Yes, these me~ of 
boundless toleration ! could not tolerate their own minister any longer,. 
but expelled him from th~ chapel, because }le preached to them too 
much of Jesus! He now ·oonfes~es both tile ·Qodh~ead and manhood of 
Jesus, and preaches to a C9nsiderable n~per of different classes. I alao 
learned ~hi1e hefe tnat ~ll~~er· ,c~l~brate4 Unitarian ~~,, ~klbt.\ 
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=~~·.· ;,~r~~#~~. ) .. ~~ · ·~~onea. · .t~t· ~~;1e~b, ~~t-c~~ 
''18~~W~,d-~',ll1;iel! I &Jrl~8$1 "t J>oJU~ ~-ftp4 my~ 
~rip' _.,~~4't~·~~'ain~~h&~~~ q~~~~~o~tb·,a~~, ·",··· 1 .~· •• i~BqoiJnd .• d ~o~.~bput tO~~ ,peqpte,·qp,~he ~oat mom~tp~ 
t~t~ ~t catr ·p~~~. ~~P~ ~! at~:p~~lfr of~ ~81!· . Tl,t~ ~i~t 
said, · '' 0 · hcriV I love· ttiy bt.\v 1 1t 18 my meditation all th~ ~~f.';;', aX~d 
surely :~~e lo,v~ ~~e ~o~~ll~w o~ l~,ve, wJ;lo ~eprove,·.t}dm~re,~ an~.op~y 
it .. tr.we lov~ \~as '\fe o11B.·.~h.q .,t~e sJlaf. ... ~.~ot .. vi$:J~ate but .~.u~po.:ft .. I; ~<l 
de. ligh~ to. do t:~, ~ th~ .PsalJpis~ o_f ~~~ sat d .• , '' Thy la~ 1a my de.·. lt¥h~. » 
~o ltaye:~~t J9Y 1-n tpe W~'s. s~~tce we ~ust ~e '!hole:beaTte.~ lJl It, 
I shout~ ,·tbt~k tha t~e b!e11ever in J}esu~ who ts lik~ h1~, ~n.\oys in-
~p~lb~ DlOt:e llapfw~s~ th~n the most, md,ul~ent \V~rld.Jtng. " WhoUJ. 
havt~g not seen ye, l9-ve : m w,h~m, tl;lough now y~ se~ hlln not, yet ~e~ 
lie.~~'y'e !ejoice wit}).joy.~sp_~kabl~:l\tldJnU of gloty." ·No ol;te Qan 
silenbe the song of the Qhristia.n. No pove:r;ty, or pain, or negl~ct. I;le 
blesses, God for ·~n ; not otlzy says~ " thr will be do~e,~• but would not 
alter his, l?.t ,; ~e ~o~t ~i~hly. al?~ro~es God's . provi;dentjal ~ealings ~ 
well as.hts wntten comm~dments, and blesses htm for s1ckness, 1t 
purifies him;· for poverty_and~~ieappointments, ~ey w~an him from ~arth; 
for be Qnly c~n "cou~t tt all JOY when he falls Into Qtvera temptations," 
or trials. Be only can " rejoice evermore and in every thing give 
thanks." He only can ''rejoice in hope,'~ looking for that "blessed 
hope" the glorious app~ring of the great God ev:en our Saviour. 

. . 
THB BFFBOT OF 0.111\JSTIAN BENEVOLENCE. 

True C~ti8Jl ptiuci,ple m~y ~ seen in the follow'lng Cl,lSe, which I 
regard with feelings o.f ~qmiJJgled satlsf~ction. ThQ brother wbp: wrote 
the foijowing_ letter has aeted· in ~ueh. a ~Wler as to enco~r~e be:Q.e .. 
volence. · 

EvAN&VILLE (Indiana)1 Nov. 12th, 1854. 
D:mAR BROTHER BowEe,- . ' 

A good many months bave int~rvened. since I have had the opPQrtunity of 
hearing from you, and as I have delayed so long in writing, I ha-ve no doubt but 
you and the other Christian brethren to whom I stand so mnch 'indebted, will by 
this time thlnk that it ·~ become with ~e accordi.I)g 'tO t:tle oJd adage,. ~ Qut Qf 
sight out of mind.". :ijut l~t ~·· aSSUfe you. thQ,t eu~h is nqt tbe case, .. fQr.l will 
ever consjder miself under deep obligations to the various churches and Christians 
who contributed so willingly on yo.ur recommendation' to aid me in moving my 
family 'to this country. I am glad to inform you that by the aid of Divine Pro
vidence, I aJ,n now prepared to ret~ the amount received t~ugb YQU for the 
above .ol>Ject, •nd wiJl feel obliged If you will ~eturn t~e same to the various 
sources from whence .1t ~me, with my h~art-felt gratitude and earnest prayer 
that they may be enab~ to do many such ac~s of ·kindness_ to others as they have 
done to me. The followmg are the names of those to whom I stand indebted, viz.: 
Hele~sb~b. n~r GlMg<>w, £1; Birs~ new ~ds, ~1; Birmingllam £1 ·10s.; 
.C~a.tt, by ,Qld Rain, £1 ; Dupdee, £1; . Manchester,. £1 ; Aberdeen, £2. . • . • 
And to save·trouble, l intend to sel)9' it altogether, with a few shiiJings over to 
defray the expenses of tranemitting it to the various persons above mentioned. 
• . . . . .l.am in the stea~ employment of .a coal mining company, who are 
s,j;oking a ~ pit a:OOut tw? ~iles fr,om our house, on the banks of the Ohio river, 
a.bout a mile below ~v~:rille. • • • I should be very glad if some Christian 
men would come to this ·place, who woulc! D()t be backward to declare the counsel · 
of Qod to- a sinful and unbeHeving1 people ; if you know of any such, send them 
here. W• ~eel.v$7~•• ,be,lV&.ntof a few C~:friends to meet with on tllQ 
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~rd's day. Any brother or sister coming from either Englal)d.or Scotland, will 
ftnd 'bur tiOUse a home till they are employed, if they bring a ~bmmendation from 
you or any of the Cbrls~ churehes~ • • • . Yours in love, 

wmLIAM: TltotrP. ~ 

I wrote and rooei~ed the money. Several of the meetings and oretn .. 
ren approp~ted_ i~ ~ ~he t~t .and publi~a1;i9n fillldi a few .took it for 
lo~~. pl~J?~ses,da~,!l~ .. othe~. br~~her j se~~~~ re~d~ t? ~· .. ~e ... ~hove 
\exttiets WU,t su~c1ently expt&tn themselvea. It Is ctleermg that our 
~:ro'ther tla5 ~ s~owri such dislnte~estedness. He has not yet. b~n away 
·fr?,m ~:.:~~t y~s, ·and y~t, wi~h " Ja~se !&niily of small cllii~ren, by 
t]le ~le8SiDg ofGOd1 he. has now land of hts own, and steady ~mploy
me~;with upwards of $s~ per day, and ~s b~en able to return £10 lOs 
and"s~n~ lQs .. for publi~tlon~~ :May the Lord give grace to our brother 
and'sister to m~et together ~ill the Lord sends help. . 

. ! THB STOOKPORT DISCUSSION • 

. .. This_ discussion tOok piace according to the follow~ng bill : " Impor
l~t ffiscUSS~t>Iiin the Lyeeum,~Stockpo·rt ... A Public Discussion will 
take pl~e on lih~ evenings ofWednes~ay, Th,irs4ay, and Friday, Jan. 
11til, 18th, and 19th, 1855, between Mr. John Bewes, of Cheltenham 
author ~t the "Truth Promoter,'' and Mr. J osep:h .Bark~r, of Americn: 
Quetftion for D,eb~t~-'Are the Sc.riptures_of the Old ~nd New Testaments 
of Supernatural Origln arid Divine Authority; and are the doctrines 
·contained 'therein co~nducive to morality and virtue.' Mr. Bowes to take 
the A.Wirm&tive iutd. 'Mr. Barker the Negative." Thomas Bailey, Esq., 
was cllo8en Mode'rator, and acted as Cnairmali, . by the COIJsent of Mr. 
:John Rum.plu-ies, ·chairm~n for J. Barker, and Mr. Jas. Hargreaves, for 
J. ~owes.. · .. The Moderator kept. excellent order. The meeting was 
attentive and' quiet each night. Mt. Barker crowded his speeches with 
obJections....;_how tliey were replied to the Report, which is published, 
will tell, and due Justice ha~ been done to .both ~ides. Cheering and 
niss.ing were avoided. The discussion is likely to do immense good, as 
well when rea<! as heard. 

I preach~d at SrooKPOBT on the 21st, and had the pleasure ofpreach
mg the gospel to aome who held with J. Barker, eapecially his committee. 

8BCULABfSII AND OHBlSTIANITY A.T BLAOKBUBN. 

I detivel'ed three lectures hei'e on ihe 7th, 8th, and 9th of 5mo., 1855. 
·on the above 'subjects. . Tile Chair was 'tak.en 'by three different minis· 
~<'rs, and.·. \ve had .·discussion after each lecture. . W .. Barke~, ,Baptist 
mmister, one· o-f 'the 'cha.irmen, thus w~ote. of the . meetingB.~" The ser~ 
VIces we;r'e well att.end.ed., and the ·chair.· take.n. each evening by a ,mini~ter 
ol the gq~pel. . The lectnr-e·r treated. his subjects -:w:~th a masterly· hand, 
'Sbewing. ftotn '~istory, and ftom pre!e~t· ~ac~s, as. w~l~ ~ t~e '!ritings 'of 

,m···· ~ .. de.· rn ... inft.· d .. e .. '·l.~s1. t. 'h .. ·". t .. i .. h .. ,~~ h.'a'Ve··· ·n. ev ..• er ... fl ... a· ~ ... rly···.· assa·. • , . ,,tle.·d ' .. the ..... a····· u.~ ... ·h.e.· .. n·.ticity.· ·and divine otigtn of t:b:e B1ble ;· nor p~oV$d by· any real argum~nts the 

~:::~:~tt :.~!!~ a!hJ~~y~~:d~rieaa:,:t:r i$jt~~~~ 
fo'rlowe~, and tli&t ~. often, the . Chrustfa'll advo~te had suocest~fully 
Bb.ewn the misery and death 'COntained in the'Qt. T~e discUSsionS whlch 
'follgwed after each lectut'e, were of'& far more:satit.faetory character tho 
any previously held ~n. !Jf~ek!,utn. "Bot~ ~he leetiirer an~-~~Jio~?~~ents 
seemed anxious to el1c1t the truth, and 1t lB. hoped the concessi~n"lptJ&ile, 
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on the last evening, by a gentleman, formerly an avqwt}d: scept,ic, ~~,v 
a diSposition ou. his part to give to ,Chris~t.ianity a fair hearing,. and~t9 
atudf i~ for hi~f, apart from contending sectaries, and dogmatic 
creeds.'' · ,~ 

1.)180USSION AT NB'W SWISDON WlTB G. J. HOLYOAKB~ 
~ . 

7mo. 18tk.~At three o'cloak, I received 8 letter from ·w., Ridl~y, 
·wesley~n Local ~Preacher, 'utgin.g me to'go to New_Swindon to meet 
Mr.. Holyoa~e. .. On rea~~g .h~s ·placa~d, and seeing~ his lectures .were 
free, and be1ng assured by my ~frieQd Ridley that Mr. ·Holy~ake'a friends 
would give me equal time, I took the Great Western tr-in at 5.5. p~m., 
and arrived in due time. The Christian friends were not a little 
plea!ed to see me. Mr. Holyoake fell into· the arrangements with a 
tolerably good gi;'&Ce. 'His •flrst spe~ch was an hour, mine the ·same ; 
and th~n we bad fifteen niinutes each. · The hall was crowd~d to over
.flowing. · The second night Mr,. .Breeze. Baptist .minister, kindly. granted 
his chapel, and at the request of the meeting _p~esided. This place also 
was crowded to overflowing., .although it 'will eonta.in double the number 
of the other hall. l\Ir. Holyoake's. progress fro_m Atheism ·to fai~h in a 
God, were expressed over·· an~ over again in such seu~nees as "Just in 
the sight of God,''~" accountable to God," &c.. I reminded him that 
in our discussion at 'Bradford he was an Atheist, and congratulated him 
on the .change, which he did not deny. The Chairman· ·publicly ex
pressed, that he believed the cause of truth and Christianity would be 
advanced by these meetings. Upon the whole, we feel ourselves, and 
Christians are feeling all over the ·country, that Intidel obJections can 
be, and have been, satjsfactorily answered, so that the Christian argu
ment is in the ascendant. May G. J. Holyoake soc;>n. become a real· 
Christian. 

8mo., 14:th.-I was walking from Muirkirk to DouGLAS, Scotland., 
when I was hailed by a man driving an empty cart, who had nice ac
commodation for me to ride, as he had been taking so~e passengers from 
Crawford-John to Muirkirk. I ricommended ChriSt to him, and he 
seemed very ki~d before we parted, and I hope, benefitted. ~hen I 
reached Douglas, I learned that the son of our brother ·,.nd sister Had
dow, who had kept the Temperance Coffee House, Trongate, Glasgow, 
whom I visited often in his long affiiction, had ~eparted in peace and 
hope, leaving behind 8 widow and _a small family. This reminds me of 
another widow· who has been bereaved this year in Sc,otland, and left 
with ni]le _children, some of them adults ; · while men\ioning the support 
whic~ our heavenly F~ther hacl imparted, she rellll\iked, that she re
garded herself now ·~ " having got another husband, only with a 
changed name, ' Thy Maker is thy husband, the Lord of hosts is his 
name ' '' I What · a great name is this for a frail. wom.an to ~rust in l 
There are no supports for the afH.icted and bereaved .equal to those 
furnished by the Scriptures. We had a large, . attentive out-of-doors 
congregation. God,· indeed, gave me a door of utterance to speak boldly 
and freely his _w~rd. Met a few of the Christians who convene here 
weekly to remember the Lord. They ~ere mos~- anxious for a week's 
tabors, but I had arranged otherwiCJe, but hope to keep this in mi~d for 
another occasion. . . , · 
· · Soti."-1 had. hoped to ; s00 at; 'N ewcastle-on-Tyne, Tho~as Philips, 
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who has been fourteen years in India, as a Baptist Missionary, aud ·has 
just resigned his place'and P'Y for Christ ~and·a good co~~ience1 .wi_th 
the good wiShes of the London Committee. ,l. We had .exchanged ·a few 
lettera, b~t I lel;'rned he bad gone to Bath. After visi~ng Sunderland, 
at four o'elock 8ail~d·by t~e ' 1 ?aniel" sc~ew.: ste~mer1for1Yarmouth, 
had a· fine passage and arrtved In N'oBWIOH'about ~1ne o'clock. 

3lst.-As there~.did not ~appear to .be ,any very}pressing reason for re 
maining at Norwich, I started for Londtin at 6. 15. a:m., and walked 
throtigh the large, cathedral at Ely. As I was approachiilg the door, I 
'had put ·on my hat, when a clerical-looking gent~eman ~ked, m~ to tak? 
it oft " Why 1" " What countryman are you I" '' Ab En.glushman. ' 
" You ought to be ashamed of yourself." · " Why 1 my hat is no more 
unholy on my head than as though it were in my 'hand.'' He walked 
qn ,and said no more. ~ I was glad of this opportunity to show that I 
do not believe in the superstitious. notions entertained concerning con
secrated places. A Friend would not have ·taken;:off his hat at all; I 
did, while ·walking through that part where a few boys were assembling 
for their daily services, but just as I often \)Ut on ·my hat when going 
out of any place of worship,· so here ; but as I had not gone beyond the 
consecrated ground I gave great offence ; it Will be well if the offended 
consider the question. 

lOmo., 7th.-Broke bread at MANOHBSTEB, after an absence from the 
table here of about three years. Found the brethren in as prosperous a 
state as I ·have ever known them. At three o'clock preached out of 
doors on Stratford Road, and at half-past six, Brother Robinson .gave 
some particulars of the life and death of sisters Tipplestone and Hey· 
wood, both of whom fell asleep in Jesus the last month. After his ad
dress I made some remarks on the joy and comfort of tbe gospel. Some 
eight or·ten years ago, we had preaching in a cottage in Salford, on a 
week-night, through which twelve or fourteen souls fled to Christ for 
refuge, these two sisters were of the number. This fact shows. ·that 
contihued labors to get our· neighbors to hear, for a sister or two took 
great pains to get ~heir neighbors to hear of Jesus, and tell~ng·the truth 
in private hduaes, are important methods of getting souls saved. Some 
four or five of this number h~ve fallen asleep. _We know not what ·an 
amount of blessing ·may arise from the labors of a sister ; I i·nstanced the 
following case:-'' In 178S, or 1789;' says· Martin Boos, ''I visited a 
sick person, who was respected for her deep · humility and . exemplary 
piet7. · I said to her, 'You will die very peacefully and happily.' 
' Why so 1' she asked, ' Because you have led,' I replied, ' such .a pious 
and holy life.' The good woman smiled at my words, and said,~- 'lf I 
leave the world relying on my own piety, I am. sure I shall be lost. But 
relying on Jesus my Saviour, I ~an die in comfort. What a clergyman 
you are I What ~ admirable comforter I' If I lis~ned to you what 
would become of me 1 How could I stand before the divine tribunal, 
where evefy one n;tust give an $Ccount even of her idle words t Which 
of our actions and virtues would not be found ·wanting if laid in the 
divine balances? No; if Christ had not died for me, if he h&d/not 
made satisfaction for me, I should have been lost forever, notwithstand• 
ing all my good wor~ and pious conduct. He is my hope, mJ salva· 
tion, and eternal happ1ness."---Lije, p. 19. I also proved ·that Chlia· 
tianity gives' the ~ pureat aif~oll: to wives· as" well a8 husbands1 and 
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inatanced another clase. John Smith, is et, Manchester merchant who 
~ p~hed Cbr,ist som~ years at 'Tipping Street. Chapel. His wife 

di.~ ~.,·l.CS .. ~~t .. ''>.th .. , t.r:.pn.: .. ~.d .... ,· .. n .. g in. te .. ;res .. ,.t.ing .~~ .. i9.n of. a let~r w. ~. r· .. ea ... ~.~.~ .. · w~tqh lh~ Aac:' 1·t· i" .: --:W heJ' hu~~d. w\lW. JJ.'om.~9~e :-" ~ .. ~~ 
not ~orgetf.Y.Oll on,~~· DJOIT,~w (firs~ day); ~h9ugh at a distance. we are 
one 1n sp1nt, · ~:r~ ~h o~~er .. on our wnda at a throne of grace, and 
drawing water fro~ the 'wells of salvation. ~ Remember me to all ... in· 
quirers, and accept lh~ ~st affection human nature can bestow.'' It is 
in such language as, t}¥s that the ·virtuous love of a Christian. woman 
o~y can vent· itself. Christianity makes the best husb!l.l}.ds and the 
moat loving and devoted ·wives. 

22nd.-SBEJ'FIBLD. Monday evening a large assembly i.n MoUDt 
Tabor Chapel; built by the W esleyan Reformers, Alderman Scholefi.eld 
presided. The subject was, ''Infidel Objections." ·An lnfidel objoo~ 
both yesterday in the ~pe~-air and this evening. I trust all "his difli
cultitl& were satiafactorily solved. 

23rd.-The Primitive Meth~~ists kindly ·grg,nted their large chapel, 
Coal-pit-lane. I contrasted " Infidel principles with the good news of 
the blessed gospel in th~ir present and future tendencies." The intlu
euee · was remarkable; . while proclaiming salvation by the gospel, a 
fl.ame of love seemed to 611 the chap9l, the warm an4 devout Yorks~ire 
Christians praised God with joyful lips. God filled.the chapel .. with his 
own ·presence, and infidels seemed astonished and, confounded, so that 
instead of objecti.ilg, as. they did at two previous meetings, one person 
who disclaimed infi.llelity, made a few remarks m,ore friendly than 
otherwise. B~other Henry Horner presided. I cannot p~ over the 
Sheffield meetings without remark.i~g, our brethren, especially ~enry 
Horner, had zealously and wisely procured these large places; that they 
were kindly granted in a Christian. spirit by the owners, and that. in 
both respects this example is worthy of iJDitation. Sometimes brethren 
are either discouraged by .. th~ schism around them frqm asking large 
chapels, or, they have neither faith nor courage for · 8ucl;t services,. and 
thus either ~urden themselves with the expense of halls, which have 
this great advantage, that truth.is free in them, o~ the speaker is con• 
fined to a room that will only hold a (ew scores, when he migh~ address 
hundreds on the JUost momentous truths. I thank our brethren at 
Sheffield for the Lord•s sake, and for the sake of the many hundreds 
who heard his precious truth. 

lmo. 23rd., 1856.-Spent a part of two days in LoNDON, trying to 
prepare the way for future lectures, &c. While in a book shop, ex
plain~g the object to a broth~r, a stranger_ offered a rooiD: because the 
lectures were to be free\'; he approved of givin$l truth without m~ney 
and without price. Spent some time with my friend- John Hamilton, 
at Dalston~ editor of the Empire. , .· . . 

24tk.--O.n returning home at night, via Worce~ter, a tall, good-look.:. 
~g Irishman commenced smoking a cigar in the carriage very near me. 
I ~tned hiln, he. promised to, desist, and did so,,but only until we got 
~9t 'th~ station.. ~·· tol~ him that I shoultl be obliged~ report hif!l if 
he contt:nued, as I JUdged the law was good. He cont1nt1ed smok1ng, 
used awltil language, ana said I deserved to be thrown out of the win-. 

' dow. At the nett station I told the gtt~rd, who asked me to go into 
.n~ther c&fl:ia&e 1 I did not see t~t ~·to. be my du~y-to temo ve the 

• 
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quiet p~nger, and allow the offender to pais without a word. After 
this he was worse, but removed oo the other end of ~he carriage, and 
two m~re joined him in smoking·. He said, '·• If ever I find you, I will 
horse-whip you." Before leav~g the train, I asked the guard to tell 
me his name. He gave it. I· g&v~ him _an oppertunity of confessing 
hie fault;_ he declined. But .as I did·not~Hke to complain to his em
ployers .before giving him another opportunity, I wrote him a very 
faithful letter, and got a satisfactory apol0gy, and ·promise of future 
good conduct. Had · I wri~n or complained to JUs employe1s they 
mi~ht have ruined him at once, and this I did· not desire. I exceed
ingly dislike smoking in the railway carriages, and appro~e of the rule 
which forbids it. In all my travels I :never met with so much insult 
from a pa~senger, or such great neglect from a g,uard. Yet I feel 
pleased that I did nothJng to injure th~ latter, but I hope tbe reverse. 
~ It was t~ought, not without reason, that I was in danger of being 

prosecuted for a libel-" .The· Hypocrite" -whitlh' appear~d · in " The 
Truth Promoter," vot iv. p. 209, to which I refer the· reader. I sup
pose the article was invulnerable, or he would have prosecuted. Large 
numbers were circulated where hd lived of whom I wrote. · 

OHU~OH RATBB IN OBJILTENH~AV. 

lmo., 14th.-A~tended the Cheltenham parish vestry in the Church. 
A friend requested me to watch this meeting. The roof of the building 
requi1·ed repairing. A letter was read from Mr. Close, requesting the 
dissent&l's not tG oppoee the rate, as he _wished peace. I remarked that 
th~ way to promote peace was to have no rate. -It was carried to try 
voluntary subscriptions, and adjou1ned for a fortnight. The Chairman 
tried to hinder the free expression of opinion. 

28th.-A much larger number attended. The same clergyman, Mr. 
Evans, was voted to the chair. He was again interrupting the speakers, 
·when I told him that both sides ought to be fairly heard, and if he did 
not permit thi~, I should propose some one else to take the chair. After 
this he behaved so well, th!i.t at the end of the meeting I was able to 
propose a vote of thanks. ·The sum needed was about £220, but .£10 
had not been subscribed. The church-wardens proposed a rate of a 
penny per pound, which would realize about .£400. · 

It was moved by Mr. Downing and seconded by Mr. Hollis, that 
subscriptions should be tried for six weeks and that the vestry should 
aajourn. . 

I supported the amendments on the following five grounds :-First. 
The Church Rate has a tendency to promote ill-feeling between the 
parishioners. Second. We are heavily enough taxed without having 
another ; and if you do thus tax men they will speak of it, and in this 
·way it will cause contention. Third. It is unnecessary. If the church 
can raise .£222 to erect a church at Geneva, which is far distant, surely 
it could l'aise a similar sum to repair its own fabric here. Fourth. It 
is unjust. If other churches have to build and keep in repair their 
chapels, then, surely, a rich congregation like this ought to· do_it well 
when you have a place built for you. What would you think if we 
were to try to get a law passed in parliament for a chapel rate? It must 
have been a very cold asking for to have only got tlO subscribed. I 
v~pture to affir~ I~ ad you as\eq, for t4e subsc•iptio}le for tlte ch~~;.,h at 
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Geneva " in th~ same way, Y<.\!: ;would. not have ,got t~~Jp •. :, -~en. replJ.i~ 
y<m.,r own fab11c, and i let eb~ty begm -t Jl,ome. . A.ga1.Jl,. 1t 18 unJust to,1 

assess' poor Churchmen, Dissenters, and Infidels, some of ~whom never·. 
attend and· do B()tbelieve. in your religiqn. I c9nld e:X:po$8 the .. injus~~ce 
qf a Church R414$. m strong~ language than I . c~se to use. If I do 
not pay the rate you can. come and take my property :. ·but if a .· man 
came and took.apay my property at mid·night, I shonld call him a rob
ber, and if you send men· to take it away at mid-day, if you have no 
authori~y fro~ the 1aw ·of God, the law of the land can never make 
that morally right which in itself is morally wrong, and l should there
fo:t:e call it public robbery. Let every man support his own religion. 
Fifth. It is 11n:christian. In the Old festament, if a temple was .to 
be built, the people were appealed to, and they brought their free-will 
offerings. It is therefore doing violence to the whole principles of the 
Christian. religion, to tell men they must be made to pay by law and 
the Church Rate tax-officers, or have their goo~ __ distrained. If you 
wish to promote love, union, and good-will, you will not resort . to 
coercive ~xactions. ~ 

The amendment was carried by about ten to one. So we shall have 
no rate for six: weeks. Nearly all the speaking, the arguments, and 
intelligence of the meeting Were against the rate. 

5mo. lst.-Wallted abou~ 24 miles to .. qay without any i~convenience, 
to see my dear afllieted mother, and yet .was set on the way from Swin
ton to East Witton by my friend Jonathan Bucktin, with his horse. 

9th.-WBDNESBUBY. Went down into a qoal pi1J to preach Christ 
to the men, at their dinner hom: ; Mr. Bourne, the active missionary, 
being my guide. The men were all very kind, and shewed me the 
workings. We had singing, -prayer, reading the Sctiptures, and preach
ing. Mr. Bourne gave tracts to the men and boyst between. thirty and 
forty, as he usually cioes. The descent into the shaft was very agree
able, but in the rapid winding up, the board on which we stood 
repeatedly went against the side. . May the Lord of the harvest send 
many laborers into this densely populated district of coal and iron 
mines and furnaces. 

13th.-Married Wm. Dash and Hannah Howell, at the Cheltenham 
Chapel,- kindly granted for the occasion. 

liEBTlNGS IN LONDON. 

28th.-My two s011s, John and Robert Aitken, having long desired 
to see London, availed themselves of my coming, and of a cheap train, 
to 'Visit this great city of about three millions of inhabitants. Nothing 
very particular occu~ed excepting the Lord's kind direction, even at a 

_ late hour, to a quiet an_d comfortable home at No. 1, Bell Court, Doc
tors' Commgns, near St. Paul's. My object in visiting London was 
threefold : 1st. _Cpristians ·from various parts of E:cgland and Scotland, 
when visiting or. residing in London, bad consulted me about meetings 
to which they might go,~ of a similar kinq to w.hat they had been 
accustomed .. ; and ,from· the state of meetings in London, and my ign.or
ance of their position and principles, I felt it difficult to &ll.Swer their 
kind inqui~e9. This difficulty a short residence in London, I hoped,. 
would :emove.. 2nd •. I wished to deliver a series of lectures on the 
M>rd's ~~ipg. ~rd. l h~Jl6d the LoJ:d might make me useful to sai~~. 



LONDON •. 

. anfi, uabelievers, , especially the latter, i" Lo~on as well as other places 1 
blJ~ :as ,the city ,W@S in a state of immense exei~ment through the Peace 
Rejoicings, I could do little for the Lord. In accompanying my sons 
t~ su~~·places. ~ .. they wished to visit, I., was particularly struck while 
pasf~Ing tlirough the British Museum, \fith a human s.leton embedded 
in J.i.I&estone, brought from Guadaloupe, by .Admiral the Hon. Sir 
Alexander Cochr~e,G~C.B. I had not seen anything like it before; 
I was aware that no such stratified remains had been discovered in the 
older rocks. Will any geologist say how long this limestone might take 
to form 1 

3lst.-My sons returned home, and I addressed myself in earnest to 
my mission. I called on a few brethren 4t London and Tottenham ~ 

6mo. lst.-At 11 a.m., attended the_ Orchard Street Meeting, and 
found it profitable. Having besought the Lord to show when and 
where to preach, through a sister from Cheltenham I was directed to 
Paddington Green, where ~.found some Primitive Methodists met. I 
discoursed at 4 o'clock, and again in the evening to an increased con
gregation. 

. 9th.-Attended a pray~r meeting this morning at 7 ; abou·t fourteen 
attended. On the 16th, a dear brother earnestly besought the Lord's 
blessing on my labors. The prayers of the Lord's people refresh me 
much ; I believe they are an~wered remarkably. 

lOtk.-The lecture in Hope Hall, on what Christian Churches ought 
to be was one of the best we have had in England. Many spoke wisely 
and in the Lord's fear, of what the church ought to be. My soul was 
abundantly refreshed and encouraged, as the Lord has so remarkably 
opened the way. Nearly all the Christians, City Missionaries, and 
others ar~ remarkably kind ; and there can be no do~bt, if the Lord 
open a suitable place, much good would ~esult from a meeting here to 
remember the Lord on the 6r~t day of the week, and then after that we 
must wait for other results. 

My present thought is, that the Lord intends me to labor for a time in 
this great city. I desire the prayers of the Lord's people for it: not 
that He is unwilling to bless, but he will be enquired of. I desire. the 
following things,-To keep, for days, and weeks, and months together, 
-so united to the Lord, so full of hope as to Christ's glorious advent, 
that not a cloud may rest on the horizon. To walk with God is to walk 
in power. I further desire to be used in the conversion. of many rebel 
sinners,-in comforting and directing many poor, or gifted brethren, 
and in calling attention to the grace which Christ will bring to us when 
he comes. 

We have had lectures and the preaching of the gospel on Primrose 
Hill, Islington, and Paddington green. At Primrose Hill the congre
gation was always disorderly through scoffers. One evening when I 
had done, a well-dressed man blasphe:tned awfully against Christ. I ex
pected the other mockers would unite with him : but they set upon 
him, and his life seemed in danger. I rushed. in between him and his 
ae~ailants and protected him. I hope he got safe off; but· he :was 
much alarmed. On an<>ther ocqasion: I was challen8ed to discuss with 
one or two Infidels. I agreed if they would bring one of their best men, 
naming three leacJers. TQ.e~e all decli11e. Then, let all ~fldels in Loq., 
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dow)bo•, tt..at ~i'lttluld t••~ ttme tlt~~~r•w-y, ·to·!~'te t~~ 
-...r..Jb.: iA·· w ~.)"Ir >am~·~:.·· to--~~ with· everb.lone tb&ttthfb'bi hbn· 
w..RA. .rftt7U v.u~~~-'· . J, , • 
.<&tje t4). G'ftWtltTOW" Ohrll-ti~ity. . 

A"' .. ~ h. t f"t\...~. •t• .l hA wh··. 0 is. idAn~:~A;a Drit.h thA vi~ws of 
. ~er~ r .·• A../fP..~ .. ·· 18 ... ~@:~l? .. ~<i~~~' .... -~ ·. · .~At-~~~ ..., .. ~ ... , ... ·."'.· ~.Y ........ ·-
~~~ "afll11P.lq. WigraJ~J, h~. b~A. ~ea.cl\mg ; , h~. qlpaeci &JI BQQJl M 
.l ~~ t~ t~4J:gr~~~~-t~ l}.e sai~~he woulcl be,•l~~~.~~~y to dq on. Iq 
~~~~g, as ~e w~ ~~l!~Qt~d WJ~h;, the~g~.p~l.se~ .forth.. I. BW.Qd. ppou. a 
·c}Jalr,_ our usWJ-1. ~~~l~lt,~ ~n.d. ~~eiJI~, th~: l~Jti4~1~l. se.Jd,. th~,t_ "It WQ.S 
neftb·er-m:anly nor rat1onat to fasten themselves on a corner of o."r Q.on-
~res~tiQn~ at Qpr l~ct~r~,_ lt~ ~h~.y. not .~Qwe~. t9 .g~t co~&ftg~tio~a of 
tbefr own,1 ff they ·<l_id, l p~.om\8~ .nPt to llC~-tQwards~ them.: M. theY, 
.did to~·'' .M,:. Wy~. s~id,· ''.hA had !)ever distur'b~d. p,ny oJ~m1 con
gr~gati~ns,, ou~ one.'' . 'l1l.is w~ l wh~h I ~ pqt it ~o ·~be C,9Pgrellat~~~ if 
they WIS~d tQ h~ar h1m; anq a_s all hela· up ~h~1r h~nGls ~~mst niJD, 
he was eii~nt. To keep :peace, we ha,ve qeen obljged to submit io the 
·unrea.sonable questionina~· of an! Antin~np.ian. in the sam~ way, 

Having had a favorable answer from Orchard Street, I brok,e bread 
there on the Lord·s Day morning,, as I did at Collier Street, tbe Lord"s 
Day· following. And· in each c·ase brethren attended the forenoon ·meet
ing ai Bell Street. .. 

My.dear wife spent a&out ten days with me in London. I returned 
with her to Cheltenham, on Monday, 6mo. 30th. Had' the usual 
weekly meeting on Tuesday, in King Street. 

7m,o. 20th.-LONDON" At 7 met for prayer. At half-past 7 b~pttzed 
eleven in Shouldhalll Street Chapel, ~ost graciously gta.ntoo by the 
Jllinister. One household .. w~ baptized, two preachers, o.ne clASs leader, 
one yoqth from Armel)ia, and several who ~ave received bleEJsing at the 
meetings. At eleven, met in ~ ewcaitle Place Room, ~ew4re ':R,oad, 
where between twenty and.tbirt_y obeyed the dying C9mJUaud.of. Jee.us, 
This place has been kindly granted ns when w.~t; ·we. us,ed it. at half~ 
past four o'clock; it is near Paddington green. Glory be to God for 
setting· before us an open door, which no man C$i1 shut. May· the 
gNat Shepherd watch over ,these lambs. Some from two, other m~etings 
seem to have a niee ca.re of them. Several have been- saved ; m$ny 
quickeBed. Two o.f·my·.objeote in visiting London are Pealized. There 
are seven;meetings,..to which I ean recommend brethren from the country 
to go. God has given me ·Some fruit. 

2Jst.~BA~B. In the old Moravjan Chapel, now u.~ed by about one 
hundred and twel\ty Chri~ia~s. The Lord m3da hi$ own.. word a ble~
ing. This,:m.eeting arose from sister B's visit to CheltenhaQl,.. Row 
wonderful are the ways of God. It is sixteen and a half years siuce I 
preaehed m Ba~h before. . 

On .the Srd of the· 7th menth, I delivered, by request; two· lect~rea 
m tbe Subscription Rooms, STROUD; at 8 0 1.Clock on "Purgatory," 
(aee. the ~ Trllth Promoter;'' vol. iv.,, pp. 273 and 286) and at 8, on 
.. T~ransu"atantiation. '' A· , large· meeting of nearly all· classes. Both 
theae meetings would bav<e ·been crowded, but a conAiderable charge was 
m.ade,- by those who got,up -the meetingg, for admission. It would be 
e•y to miae subaeriptione ~ oover expenses, and thus make all free. · 
There is a monuteaty, for: about thifty or forty monks, near here. l s~w 
f'~~tW of::U.~, ~.~~ow~/wJlk~· :&bOut th~ ~eif;~borhood, 
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iW.-Crossed llle &eem from Britiol to ChepEJtow. Had been un
well,. which 9as caused 'by a~ large boil on the b"~- m the head Qr neck, 
alao 881\8f~ debUitJ, sinoer I lefit London. Walked by_ Bream fro1n 
LJQJilEfYr ·~ ~:roae., The ~· was hot. When I arrived at Colef9rd, 
abaat., twen~y minut.e& before- the time, $8 no one as~ me to sit down, 
l ,toQk my a~ .on -the- at.apa,.~ w-o~~~; if I should. \16 able to 1preaeb. 
A large o~gation~a.sd~~~d, and. ~-disoou~socl wit.h ~ore help ·tba,n 
1 .apeete.i ; tmd throogh one; or two kind friends, got to·dgings in- the 
town,_ whioQ, sav.ed me a four milea' walk after -ptteacbing,. for which I 
waa q.uita unt.ble. I was thankful for this. mercy. Had a restless night. 
:j.,"~Dieoou~sed; ·at· :BBBAM1 FOl'est oi Dean, in still gr~ter weak

ness~-~ th.e ,pa.m of the- head and, the · fev-er of the body. As the 
gl'dtid ·was Vfe\·· "I doubted; in_ my siiM8- of healtib, whether to preach 
Qt.llQt 'J but a8 a ,cbnsideraltle ool1gr91;ion gMhered, I preaehed, but 
Jretfer, ontlOf~doors,.wifh ·~such weakness, and Rot long. May the Lord 
lUelli ihie tOlV1l ~word~ 

!Dtk.-·Cr:Nl>ERFottn, Forest of Dean.. Having rested a few hours on 
~ ~ta here, I preached out near the school to a very attentive people, 
auii was stitprised ·that I could. preach at all. 

26tli.,-Arri~ed at home, quite worn out with pain and labor. The 
bon. rhaa, bun~ but the whole frame is feverish. . 

27tA.,~Attud.ed ~he chapel in much weakness. 

30th;....-~e-ry. litble improved· • restless nights; seldom in bed a whole 
n~-t ~h, tpllia. A.s it has. been intimated for me to preach in 
Se&~l-.nd~- nat Sunday, after prayer, it seemed q nite impossible for me 
in' :go. I felt at libel"ty ta ask my son, Robert Aitken, ·to go· in my 
stea<lt· Aftm_, some OOllsideration he agreed, and started, this evening 
the 30th. Th:is was· plainly the Lord,a way. Through the pain in my 
haad. when· I do sleep, my dreams are always expressive of difficulty or 
dangett. '.l'h& b0il Ol' the orifice, Dr .. Turn bull says, now is two inches 
long, and three~foucrths of an inch wide. It discharges largely. 

8m«. 3-rd.-HaVing heard muc'h of a young preacher named Guinness, 
I went to hear him at 3 o'clock. He seems earnest and devoted; but 
while I stayed did- not give much Scriptur,e : I was ·too ill to stay all 
the time. The brethren had giv·en him King ·Street chapel a few times. 

20th.~My iDdisposition is passing away. It has now done three 
things~ .· 1st. Sent my very dear son Robert to Scotland; may it im
prove his health. of &Oul and body.. 2nd. Kept me in Cheltenham, 
where some one Is needed tu teach and preach. 3td. Brought meinto 
intercourse with Mr .. Guinness. I hope it may be blessed. to us both. 

I accompanied the writer of this to the monu~ent which he so feel
ingly describes. Sueh instances of Roman Catholic hatred to truth and 
ipdl.Y: men, who oppose their errors~ prove th~ __ blood-thirsty ?har~pter 
of tlie church, and as she pretends to be always the same 1nfalli~~ 
church,. how can we believe that she has changed, merely J>e:O.,.use she 
does 11ot kill us now ; it is becaqs~ iJhe has not the _power. Jlshe dis
claims the disposi~ion let her recant her murdereus burnings of the god-
9",rand declare oflioial~y that she doe~ not approv~ them. Until she 
does this, we must bttlteve·that she 1s as persecutmg as ever, and tha~ 
fihe lacks the power rather than the will r-: . . ,f 



5Sil+ VISIT To ·mill M:A.RTYB_ii:ONtfHENT OF JOHN Jloo1iDB. (Atz·, 51 

''On the 11th September, 1856, being in the city of Gloucester, I 
paid a visit to the place of martyrdom of John Hooper. It I is situated 
within the churchyard of 'St. Mary de Laud,' and close to! the IJathe.
draL The spot where the poor man was chained to the stake, and oon
swned to ashes, is marked by a square tomb-like monument, 'rith sloping 
top, and ~g ttpon a broad basement, the whole being abqut five feet 
in height, upon two sides of which are designs in alto relievo ; - one 
bearing the· Episcopal Arms, the other and opposite, a lambt bound and 
being consumed by flames. Upon the one side of the monu~ent above 
the pedestal is the following inscription :-' John Hooper, D.: D., Bishop 
of Gloucester and Worcester was burnt on this spot, on Sattirday, Feb
ruary IX., MDLV~, for his steady adherence to the Prote8tant religion.' 
On the opposite side is the following inscription :-' This 

1 
Monument 

was erected by James Clealan, Esq., Rath Gaed House, Bangor, ¥eland, 
1826.' Where waathe Protestant spirit of England, to suffer a spot. 
so cqnsecrated, to remain unmarked so many years 7 I, for1one, thank 
the be11evolent donor of the memento which tells of ~he sai~ted hero's 
murder, and covers the place where rest the calcined remain~ of one of 
the victims of the proud 'Harlot_ ofBabylon,' whose dreadfufbutjust 
doom slumbers not. 0 Rome! Roni.e! thou who,hast ~ade thyself 
drunken with the blood of the saints and with the blood of the martyrs 
of Jes:~s, prepar..e thyself, for the day of thy visitation and 1doom is at 
hand, when thou shalt be rewarded as thou hast rewarded ·others, and 
when thou shalt drink of the wine of the fierceness of his wrath whose 
followers thou ha.st slain, and who are now crying beneath the, altar ' How 
long, 0 Lord, holy and true, dost thou not judge aud avenge our blood 
o.n them that dwell upon the earth .. ' Farewell, John Hooper, .thou 
noble confessor, a while farewell; thou has obtained the: claim to a 
J\l&rtyr's crown, and if thy murderers should su&r the 'vengeance of 
eternal tire,' thou shalt shine illustriously with all thy cvmpeers in the 
everlasting kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, ~and help to 
swell the never-dying anthem, ' Worthy is the lamb that was slain to 
receive, power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength, and, honor, and 
glory, and blessing. Amen.' "J.C." 

lOmo. 2lst-LONDON• Seven o'clock; batween twenty and thirty 
present at a prayer meeting. At eleven o'clock, had a refr~shing season 
at the breaking of bread ; about twenty present. 1 was a.Sked to con
sider whether the Lord had not opened the way in 'London, and whether 
I ought not to coiitinue. I expressed my readiness ~o continue, if I saw 
it to be the Lord's mind. A few·have been added, and a few seeking 
baptism. 
' 112mo. 2nd.-CBB~TENBAH. This evening six were baptized. A large 
congregation. One from the Snnday Sc~ool was. baptized. 
~ 4th.-To-day receive~ a letter from 'my son Robert .A.itken. He 
states that five were baptized at Dundee on the 2nd, and that more are 
inquiring. 

In 1856- we had meetin~ at -Cheltenham for reading the Scriptures 
in the original Greek. They arose thus. At the desire ; of Miss. S. 
Countess we met weekly, and the meetin~ consisted of Dr. Turnbull, 
my son, . R. A. Bowes, and the late Miss Bruen. Miss Countess took , 
notes, which I reviewed and ptJbliihed in "The Truth Promoter," vol 
v. pp. 63t 70 ; vol. vi. p. 10. -
~ 



CHAPTER· Xlll. 

tlo.n"s WONl>BDUL ~BOVIDBNCE.---THE SWBDENBOBGUN DISOUBSION.-BEVIV ALS . . 

lli BELEXSBUBGH AlTD DUNDEE.-BEHOVA.L TO. DUNDEE.-LECTUBEB IN DUNDEE. 
-USEJ'ULNE88 OF TB.A.OTS.-VIBIT TO THE GREAT EXHmiTION.-JOUBNAL.-1857.-
58.-59.-60.-61.~2. . 

Smo. 12th, 1857.--1 and my dear wife sailed ·for S~otland. She was 
very sick. I did not wholly escape, as it was stor..:ny· __ part of the way • 
.Arrived at GMenock at half-past six a.m., got to NEILSTON at eleven 
o'clock. At eight o'clock;. a tea-meeting, called here a .soiree. About 
130 present, to whom brother T. J. Hitchcock, W. Fulton, and I decJar .. 
ed the tFuth. It was a very h~ppy, well conducted meeting, al~ogether 
a superior meeting to that of last year. 

14tk.-.-The steamer could not land at Helenaburgh, so that we were 
taken to the Row, up the loch. The Lord provided us a 3onveyance. 

15tA.-HliLBNSBUBGII. A very stormy day without, but happy with
in. Two professed to be made happy by the gospeL A boy was there 
whom a brother has got to a trade. He first met with him at the door 
begging. He affirmed at first,.that he had no father, but at length one 
was found. The boy is now clothed and fed, taught a trade, and above 
all, the way of life, which I t~ust he has embraced, or will soon embrace. 
What a happiness it must ·be to save a neglected child from· ruin. It 
seems he has a father in "Glasgow, married again, and that the step
mother has driven the children away by her severe treatment. Fathers 
should not forget their duties. to their children •because an unfeeling 
step-mother may pay no regard to their interests. Those who take in 
the stranger and feed and clothe him, if they can also , lead; him to the 
knowledge of Christ, will have a double reward~ The highest good is 
that which is done to souls for. eternity. 

28tA.-Jieft Helenaburgb; '!here we have held meetings for two weeks, 
only one ntght we had a d1scourse at C- Farm. ·The most of the 
meetings were in Eastburn Chapel, excepting on the 21st, S~nday 
evening, the Congregational Chapel, which was well attended, was kindly 
granted ior a lecture on "The Coming King," as was the United 
Presbyterian Church on the 27th, for a lecture on Temperance. I have 
heard of one tobaccco smoker who~ gave up his pipe from that night. 
In the course· of the meetings several s~emed anxious, and a few pro
fessed to believe the truths taught, and (including two on the 29th,) 
four were baptized. Some of the discoUrses were on ~ection and ~m
puted righteousness. ·Upon the whole I trust the seed sown- Will be 
found after many days. There are now abov~ twenty in feHowship. 

29th.-Commenced a series of Revival Meetings at NEILBTott; with 
brothsr T. J. Hitchcock, these continued every night until 4m.o. I Sth, 
when they close~ During this time, 1· disco1lrsed to about·BO bearers 
in the PoorhOUse, at the regular weekly meetinr, 'Which ·a· generally 
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addreaeed evef)' :I\lesday by some minister. God blessed the word. 
Several after this a~nded the evening meeting, and two were added 
to tihe church. At the different meetings we conversed with about 
fifteen anxious, eidht or ten professed tO beli,eve the gospe~ 

On tl;l.e· lJth four were baptized. The visiting and _going from house 
to hoU&e with tracts was attended with blessing. Nearly one half of 
the population seemed to be composed of Irish Roman CathQlics. One 
woman told wi plainly, " I ;want •ot~ ~~ .. do wid ye." Several refus
ed to take our tracts. t>ne denounced the :Bible as •' a bad book " which 
aitle ,lla4 :no'-. aad ~~ of ''.f.® -ble$aed .mo~ :of -G-9tL'' ·I qui•lJ 
toW::her til&G::God,::aa-God·,.·had ao·~*-;·-bat.aefNJm eieraity. One 
fllm.ily -thtettgh ·"tisiting alld preachiug, -sheuld ·the $$e -ead ;·aa- well as "it 
has begun, will more than amply repay all parties ·that have been en
ppd -iB these : Jgaetinga • 
. ·~mo. 2M;.-fiu!t-~B • .A:bout 59 in feliowmip. At -~ o'clock, ·.the 
Bapti.st:Ckap.l, -~ead-owsidet always kindly grati~tl ·fur·preaehiag, W&S' 
fall ;tie ·ovetftt,.wing. S<MJ.e IUI)fK)aed it might- (have 'beett filled ·U.o or' 
., .... _ .. ti 
~l JDeB.::QWer'. 

'ltllk.....O. Ptteeyilla ad lr'ringism. . The- Thietle Hal-l crowded. 
One of the advocates of the latter explained, ·that it- was 11et; ~Mie' matt 
that apptfutted:·t\8;-~lft~ · I told the ·Mngtegf&tien 11- seefel which ~ 
not eomnm:aly ~MrbJ, ·that· :the lrtvingite '-tweJ.v.:apaetlea ·erigiu.attMJ: 
th11tr: ·.ene:of 1the: ·~ ftretold, ·ae-theuglt he ~~i!llpitedbt.'·Qod,~ 
tlrat ·they ough,~to ba\te twelve apostlse, andrit waa·d{J•. !iow- it' thl& 
•uggeation.- watt- n&t -ftODI God~, bUt from -Sitaa, or what· i8' 11he -sdl'e 
thing; ifroa.·,himself;rttwea the ifrvingite ·go~mO. «igiti.ted in a,,d~ 
tion. Their sympatky ·with Roman Catholics and Puseyites• Wl1l 
detBMlst~ by·'theirad.herenta haYi~Dg been reeenrrnendea in .A:'berd~n 
to uni4ie·with the late -"ishup 81Rnnett, and· :the Roman ·C&Jibblics hav .. 
iJlg··receiived the,M~l·of M-r. Drummond,- M:.P., on&'&f·thmr a.pos41les, 
~·-agreement lflith· :Rome -has·.been publidly, -e-xpressed .. 

19tA.--To-<ky,- ~my• dear wife commencea' her journey to EnglaBd ; 
family infdtertl requiring· her atteiltion. My son·in-la~ in.forflliEJ us tha~
on- the ·iJ:Jth my <laughter· ·gave birth to -a 801&, whom· he, *' b6e'll 
pleased: to name after me. 

.5mo. 2nd.-PEBTH.· Guided by two kind friends, from the Hill of 
Kfunoul·I had,.one of1h.e moat sublime ap.d spl~did. ·views that I ever 
witn~d. Far in the west and north-west were seen the Highland~, 
like a vast pano:ama; below, from the tower, the awful rooks perpen~ 
dicu~ for many hundred feet high,. cr~te a feeling of awe as one looks 
below to the rich Catse df Oowrie, the bdautiful river Tay, spreading 
o·ut its watel'S for more th·an twenty miles-- to the German Ocean. 'Tta· 
dition aays that ~en the. Romans looked do·wn on this splendid riv-er, 
they ex:claimed1 "' Tli~ 'Tibet ! The Tiber ! t" I am --to· hold me--etings in 
Perth for a wea·. 

. -
~ 1 if/4..-..~. lhe brat.hren have had Ho.pe. Chapel for a 

month.; We., held a .meetiQg to-nigb~ ~o consider. whet.lw:c w-e should 
OQQtinae-it--~another m.on'~ Several· spoke of having received .good in 
tlle~oha..Jlelrancl-Q.Ut,. of 4.~ and .som.e new friends, promised. their sup"' ~ 
F~ so tb~fi :We: we~ en~urageci ~o -take ,it anoth~ _ m~nt~ 

llifi.ai ~U:J·IlMln ~I'P a week-~e .bM. always boen 0~ ~ hvQ. larSA 
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p.my theatres in· the-M:t&r~plaoe,malring-·a gt'e&tlloiie with ·mulio, 
druf:llB, &c., but they nwrer drove us quite off. 

29tA.-Reached :fJB!I.IL'fBNB~ :H~ing _ beea,. frma·~home four months. 
Many things in tbe chureht 1&o.,, require instant attention. MJ son 
Robert starts on the 1st of. next month for Bolton to continue the . -

meetmgs. _ 
7mo.· !"'a.-Three~eimmersed, and OTJ.emore 'WBS hindered, being 

a servau~~ Tliree ·were also immersed the last month ; altogether 23 'in 
ten- months.· 

•tA. -Botl!ON. My :son-B&bert1 had e~~ted -m~- to preach, bat th& 
train did not· arri-ve -until he, had fiai&hed. , OB the 30th 1\e ·- Miled fbr 
Sc&tland. ·aislabors· hav-e ,been ~much bl&tSed htns thi'S· !month. 

8tno. 2nd.-Atl 6 o'cloek, eonversetl for, ludf an :bt\ttr with· seven 2nen. 
The gl'eater part bav.e obtained- pea.ee through ·belie-ving since ·the· meet
ings commenced. Sowe were blessed-"llefo~,:r left fo'rCheltenham, some 
sinee ·nobert c~me. My son John preached Christ this ·evening at the 
market--plaee. 

~~h .. -SOurmonT~ To-d&y·vmited Wrs. T., wbo'heard~me last night. 
How my heart rejoices at God's· go4ldneBS. Saw her aister, Mrs. J. 
They, were both led tb Ohrist while I preached in Hope Street Chapel, 
Liverpool, about twenty years ago, and I never heard the good news 
until to-day, when it came from. the~r own lips. They reside at .South
port. It is ·chee!ing to those who sow the '' incorrup~ible ·seed " of· the 
word, to Jt·now, __ that wbil~ it often springs up under our own eyes, it 
often remains undiscovered by the sower, because the hearer goes away 
from his sight, and he only ;knows of it after many da.ys~ or perhaps 
never at all in this ·world. 

16tk . ...,..BoLTuN. To-day preached and baptized eight in the Baptist 
Chapel, Moor Lane, kinaly . granted for the occasion. Mauy heard the 
word. At a '\uart.er to six held a Bible- class. _ A large I!Um~er pres~n~. 
At balf~past s1x o'olook preached on "The Rock,'~ Matt. XVI., proving 
it to ,be Christ, not _Peter. By far the largest COllgregation !'have seen 
in the Chapel. The whole of those baptized broke b·read but one •. 'Ihe 
greater part have been. led to Christ lately. 

1711& to 20th.-Cs:ESTBR. Bowling Green, out of doors. Our con
gregations on the 19th and 20th greatly improved. I showed local 
preach~rs and·~ others the plan of getting _hold of the masses. Several 
questions were asked, and a great excitement seemed. to be prod~ced by 
the discourse. The last night:a olergyman asked my name, and publicly 
expressed his approbation. I asked him his name and abode. He said 
-Craig, Coventry, and· that he preached ont of doors at home. He 
thought we should forget our differences and labor for. the public good. 

9mo. 23rd to 26th.-Commeneed a series of meetings on Paddington 
Green, &c., LoNDON. Although it was dark considerable congregations
listened. One evening I asked the congregation if they c~uld tell me a 
greater name in history than that of the Lord JedUS Christ 1 ''Yes,'' 
said a Mr. O'Neil, ''Napoleon and Bacon were grea~r names." I read 
an· extract from my Eight Lectures proving that Napoleon himself re
garded Christ as-a far greater name. As:he complained-of a want ,of 
time, I gave him an hour the night follo-wing, when he quite gave up 
'l( apoleo~ ~~tl ne v~r ~ell tiQU~ ~bimf W t> ·ll,~', ~ov sreoo~~ ()~ ~WQQ 
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-mutes; each before m7 lecture. began. The diac1118ion· turned on Lord 
Bacon, whom I showed to 'be, -&s rPope describes him, -~ i 

. "Greate~t, wisest, meanest of mankind." *" 

~reat -~n ~ents,but publicly con~icted of bribery, so that iri' his hands 
, " Justice was sold." 

And he was rendered incapable of sitting in Parliament. A :.O.atte~~ at 
court hQ resigned Essex to his fate, and at that time retained oourtfavor. 
He was so prodigal as to die more than £20,000 in debt, although he 

.. had an income of some thousands annually. And as to .greatness ma:ay 
of tb.e people knew little or nothing of him. As to his philosophy of 
inductive evidence, it was good. Mr. O'N eil said it was evi(Jence 
against faith, in our controversy, whereas I showed that all tme faith 
was built on evidence. Mr. O'N eil in his second speech gave up Bacon. 

lOmot 22nd.-AsBTON-UNDBR·LYNB. A Room, connected with the 
New Hall, Stamford Street, well filled to hear my lecture on the Grand 
Proposal. A few were ready to act upon it. To-day, as my wife and 

. I ret11rned from Derbyshire, at the New MUJ.s_ Station, a plain working 
.man got _in, who might be about forty years of age. . As he seated him
self at the other end of the carriage, he said softly, b11t loud enough to 
be heard, ''Praise God--Praise God." Taken by surprise, I ma~e no 
remark, but long~d ·to speak to him. When the train stopped at Disley 
he repeated the word$. I said, "That is a blessed employment.'' This 
led him out, and he preached Christ to the people, telliDg them to come 
all t_hat. were weary and heavy laden, and they should find rest. I 
asked his name. He said, " Do you want to know what they call me 
now or before I was converted, for I have been a great sinner 1'' I told 
him be might answer as he pleased. " They used to call me ' Dick the 
devil,' because I was the greatest sinner in the whole nefghborhood; 
but now they call nie ' :Praying ~ick,' or Richard Ch~oner. I come 
'from Hazel Grove, where we have great numbers converted every night, 
and our meetings continue until twelve o'clock." , He seemed full of 
love and praise. A Wesleyan minister sat next me who seemed deeply 
affected. Here was a plain man, only converted six years, who opened 
his mouth for Jesus while we both sat sil~nt; at least until his lllrning 
zeal opened the way. Surely if our hearts were more/full of ldve, we 
should -oftener speak to our fellow-travellers of the Savjour. 

llmo. 8th.-BoLTON. Baptized six in the Moor Lane Chapel, kindly 
granted for the occasion. Seventeen have now been· baptized here si-nee 
Hope Cbapel and the Tempe18nce hall were taken. 

GOD'S WONDERFUL PROVIDENCE. 

Considerably more ,than forty years have passed since, at a 1ovefeast 
at Wintringham, on the Yorkshire wolds, the person whom it cor.cerns, 

. related, in su.bstanc~, the following particulars. The late John Storry, 
who was present, formerly over a congregation-at Thirsk (where I fre
preached when nineteen years of age), afterwards a Wesleyan minister, 
detailed the~ to A. E. Farmr, another minister of the same body. He 
was a venerable man, gr,vely dressed, but stone blind, and said:-'' So 
many years since (naming the· time), I was a farmer in this village, and 
a malignant persecutor. I was blessed with a wife of decided piety, 
-wbom I hatatl b~eau.se ~be w~ a. Metllod~~~- Jruitlessl1 did I labor w 
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withdraw her. from this way ; and at length my opposition becatp.e so 
infuriate, that I determined to burn her to death. For thi$ purpose, 
on:e S.unday morning, when she was at her class-meeting, I heated the 
oven, and as I saw her returning up the village street I hastened to seize 
her, to accomplish my infernal design, when God seized me, I fell on the 
threshold, horrified with myself, trembling beneath the eye of God, and 
weeks passed over me of sorrow and fear, of tears and prayers. I ob
tained mercy. That was a season of indescribable bles$edness ! I was 
surrounded with a family of five children ; my wife had become greatly 
endeared to me, and Providence amiled upon Ol1J; pursuits. But my 
heart proved treacheroust I tri:fled,-and a disease got among my cattle. 
One died, then another, until I was obliged to sell the rest to pay my 
debts, and retire into a cottage as a day-laborer. He who sent,sanctified 
the visitation. My children and my wife were spared ; and God restored 
me to friendship with himself. .Again, however, I became lukewarm. 
He t~tw fit to bereave me of my· children ; one was smitten, then a se
cond, until the last was removed. My wife, however, was spared; and 
Gnd l,ecame. gracious. But-she was taken I The world was now a 
desolation ; and I was tempted to murmur at the Disposer of my lot. 
I was now employed in breaking stones upon the road ; and one day it 
occurred, and the temptation was too readily indulged, ' Well, God has 
done his worst : He htl.s taken my property, my children, my wife-He 
car1 d·o no more !' when, in an instant, I was struck blind ! Overwhelm
ed-bewildered-! fled to Him : and, as though a voice had uttered it, 
I heard, 'I will never leave thee; I will nev~r forsake thea.' The 
promise has been accomplished. Years have passed, but God is still 
with me. Yes, frienda, God is with me: and I shout to call the 
Saviour mine 1" 

In "The Truth Promoter," vol. v., p, 147, I wrote a paper to prove 
that " thou " and "thee " are more in accordance with arammar and 
Scripture than "you,'' when a second person is addressed. I tried ·to 
get into the way, but old customs prevailed over my judgment; so after 
a short trial l gave it up. But I am still of the same opinion. 

I addressed a letter, Jan. 29th, 1858, which appeared both in "The 
Truth Promoter," vol. v., p. 281, and in the "Alliance News,'' to Her 
Majesty's ministers, on " The Murder and Treason of the Liquor Traffic.'' 
I would have given it, and many more things, but I must curtail • . 

lmo. 31st.-WEDNESBURY. A very happy day with the brethren, 
and the New Chapel, or room, decently filled in the evening. A few 

• anx1ous. 

2mo.lst.1858-Not so many this evening. One young man said, "Last 
night, while you said, the prodigal son sc~.hl, ' I will arise, and go to my 
father, and will say unto him, Father, I have sinned against heaven and 
before thee,' I felt I could say this, and I did say it for the first time 
in my life!' ~ trust he fled to Christ. 

14th.-BOLTON. Lectured in Fold Street Room, on '' Swedenborgian
ism." A good meeting ; discussion being allowed. Mr. W. Woodman, 
minister, of Farnworth, oppoaed, and challenged me to D~cussio:o? 
which I accepted. · 



5SS THB BOLTON DIBCUBSIO~ ON SWEDRNBOBGIANJSK. 

:pio' r~I1~wf1iM:i~··tHe ii1llnih1~k~· 11111' whidli ivM; trlillllslied~ \titH tHel 
suti"' eet.li for d.isctisiJioli .. e'c1i iilgn~' _:~ . . -

c9MJi«s"Dilmij ion,15etlt'eetf the'ltev~ w. '\Voodman' and Ml-~ Juhn 
ItlWes, ot'e)tiet~ _ ·m, ~Ufor~~~ ~~TJ:U~: Tt\itlit ProDi~tell," m t~~ 'l?tnn~ 
~e¥8Ii\:e jtQii,, BOI dti. mrs~. :8igpt, Tliurstl~y; M'a~ 4~h~ 1'858~--:lrliat 
~eaen'&b~~S Vi8W'S c~!fC8~~~· ~e· *ex~ W~t1d, ~d. ~~en. aild ~ell, 
s9_·far•_as tliey Wach the e~tence df atf ltlW'rn1ediat:ej sta~e, the·rdl~tron-
s1iip ~d genel'al' ~~ df ilia' Angels; arid Of the' misetable hi Hl~ll, ~ 
ndt ScrJp~tal. Seoottd_tfl~ht, Fnd'a!f, :Mar~lt 5~lt~Th" personati.ty df 
t'hentlfer, tli~ S6n~~an<ltHEflro~ySpfrit: _ T~lttl Nl~h~, !tfonday, March 
si'b~....:..Tiiut·tne Mew·chtir~ti.~ ti~w- of Ju~tificil.tion aiid Regeneration ils' 
not' S'etlp~~ral. :Fourtli Night, Thursday, March llth..;....;.Tliat the ~oc~· 
tril.tes· dfttie Ne\V' Cliurchj on the Resurrection· are not Scriptural; that 
tlley mhlte the' _ltefnirrectiotl tb tklt~ plb.ce' 'at' ~eatn·, whereas' i ~ '!illl;Se at 
tlfe· eomit1g of'tlie Lord~~~fflrmed~ by Mr. BoW'es.-Neg~tived·~y Mr. 
Woodma~~ the Chair .. to be talten a~ a quarter before Eight o'·elock, by 
Mr~ Rap~r~ Adlnissioif :~ Sidfr Setits, 11d. ;· Gallery, 2d.; M.idd\;e Seu.t~, 
3d. Tii:e surplu'B, if any, at\er defraying ex-pensas, to be equally divid'ed' 
betweeh the Dispensary and the Mechanics' Institution." 

. The DiscusSioti upon the whole '\Vas orderly. Each speaker occupied 
abtlut 1 hour~ and 1 o minutes, or· 2t liolir's togetlier~ The alrelage at
tt:snaaiice mi~bt be ·a.bout dne thousand'; tbe last night some hundreds 
more. .rtie people lla\Te made soin~ remarks, and occupied their time 
in apeakit1g df it at their mills and worksliops. Swe(tenbor~'s ' world 
of spirits' o~ ihterthediate state, whieh· Mr~ WoodrlH~rn· had to defend, 
they call'~ the finishing oft' room," in reference t'o a room in which the 
ctlttdn is. finished off. One df the speakers wis said to b;.e .'' wor~.in~ 
by the ptece,'' the other "day-work;" because the one liad·' too· ltttie 
time for his matter', andi the other appear'ed to ha~e some: diticulty in 
fi'lling: it up. The reporter of the "Bolton Chronicle ·" was· engaged; 
ahd' both: sid~ have: agreed~ to the printing of the repert. I~ is- arrange-
ed that each· speaker shall revise his own speech~s. M'Ore than four 
hours wer·e occupied with Mr. W oodman before he could be' induced to 
agree to any g~ound of debate. _ Our r~~ders will see that it is not every 
thing that ,could be desired. Mr. ~.oodman wished to close every 
night. This. was deemed obje<?tio~able ; _and .ther~fore -each speabr · 
opened and closed alternately,,Mr. W. only stipulated for the last speech, 
which he got, and never speaker took a more unfair advantage, by the 
introductiot1 of new arguments on subjects ·settled on· pre'tious evenings, 
and new topics never befo):e mooted. ~he meeting might have been 
upset by calling him to order, which he deserved; for the sake of p~ce 
,he was allowed to finish in his own way, which will always ~11 against 
his can~or. . But our conviction is firmly settled t~a L afte,r a four nights' 
debate it matters little who has the last speech; for if ~he work be not 
well done before, it iljl too late to begin;- and if it is well dontl, the last 
l'peech can add little to the success. 

DEAR BROTHER,

GOOD BJ'PEOTBD BY THE TRACTS. 

ST. GBORGE, near BRISTOL, 
~arch 22nd, 1858. 

! am happy to inform you that the tracts are read by 8om'e· hundreds of 
persons with delight; and they of themselves, and al$o my feeble endeavors, are 
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honored and blessed by the great and loving Head of the church, to the conviction 
and conversion of both men and women, young and old. Others, who were the 
subjects of doubts, and fears, ar.e naw .(to use yow OWJl :W()rds) no lp~ sq't»jeet to 
dark days, bad days, &c., but they have all good days now they have becP.me 
a,qquai11~t4 wj.~11 God, ac~ording to the tr~ scqptural meawng of ~Q.e word;. ·or, 
in other ~ords, they·nowknow G~d as a, GoD OF LOVE, and that Christ has borne 
all their sins away, and that they have nought to do but believe it, in qrder to .be 
justified •nd accepted.~ in :.&lld through GQ<J'§ weU J)~Jpv~ ~Q.. 4~~opeA.•r, 'is
-~~r~in-· par~iquJ.t,t.f,, "'«PO_ J_s ~V:.E}J;y J1.qW~~l, ;-_op. ft!Y "'Bl$J her ,hq. w. s:¥ ;lY$,, ~~plied, 
"I~f~l V'lry lpw ~qis) e~~ning." l rejome4, "I hope your ·faith lis not low.'• ~he 
said, "Oh r no; I have no occasion to fear, since 1 Chri~t has died for my s~s-its 
enough, and I believe it." I am yours in the gospel, · 

To)Jrother J. ~owes, ~nr. H.-MILLS. 

3mo. 3lst.r-NIP:W MAIN~. :Oisco.ursef). on th~ .Secop.d Adv~nt, by 
desire. )My,friend Q.Jlj brotb~~' John W$rdr9p, oc~upjed,three quf.Lr~rs 
·of an J!.our~in re.p.ly'"·to w.hioh, at t~e requ~a~ of the J)leeting, I repl~ed. 
W.e walked ho~e happily ,toge.ther ; I slept At his house, as ,l JlSlJ~lly 
do when in this lo~.ality, ~nd, ~o,f~r as I f~lD:ember, although we ~ed 
.freely ~on all Qther ~ubj~cts, we ne:v.er . m~ntioped j;hat which had pro
duced pur eo;ntroversy. Why ~llpuld n,ot brethren q.old and expr~ss 
·different views,, apd yet live in bro~herly love 1 

4mo. 17 tk.~l :Qave. nQW Qeen ~t Hele.nsbqrgh altoge~her about three 
weeks, .with m.e~tjngs nearly every ;]\i.ght. The chapel was never so 
cro.wd~d as on .two Sq.nd~y nigh~. .,!t the . week night m~etings 1;1ever 

~ more attende~. T~ee have b~ep. imtner~ed ; ab.out nine profess to ~~ve 
_peace in believing, and ten or eleven .m<;>re see scriptural baptism. 
rrhe.re ~Wa$ ,a nice~.spiri~ .aiJlQng the people. A iea meeting w~ held in 
Easthufn , ehapel, And it was very harmonious. . If preachers .would 
-only expect iconversions ~very time they preach, speak priv~tely and 
publil!ly to ·the ~nxious, a'Q.~ if Christians ,in general would la~or to 
bring otbere under the sound of the word, as well as a<l:dress th.em 
directly on their ~al vation, no doubt more would be saved. The sal va
tion of sinl).,~rs is an object of .s~~h v~t _monlent that nqthing sboJild 
be· .allowed to ni~der us frQIJl incassa~tJy seek~ng it. . 

FROH THE BBBTHREN AT HBLEKSBURGH, AND THEIR FBIENDS, 
TO KR. JOHN BOWES, AT PARTING. 

Servant of Christ, ere from us thou dost part, 
For all thy labors here we would express 

Our th~J,nks from the deep. fountain of our hearts ; 
And pray that Heav'n may all thy labors bless. 

The peace of God be thine where' er thou art ; 
His righteousness thy theme ; and may'st thou win 
To Christ the souls of many sunk in sin, 

By the high teaching Qf His )}.ply wprd. 
Oh ! it. is passPlg lovely, to :recor~ 

Amidst a world enslav'd with sordid tJ!rall, 
And Churches ftll'd with hireling Wolves abhur'd, 

A single-minded Preuher, like Saint, Paul, 
Obedient,p~y w-bis h~y~nly ~r~ 
PepeDd~n~ 'Q.P9n ~9~'3, y~t, dping gO;Qd ~o_ all. 

IIELBBSat}B~~' ,April ,13th, (~~R8. s. A. 

5mo. 14th to _17th.:-H~LENBB((~H. ·The ehap~l enlarged within, 
and a n~\V bapt~try, stnce I We\~ here la:-Jt month. About nine more 
. vr~~~ss £1.ith ~u Christ.: about the same number baptized, and six or 
.~v~n more.see it. ~ceHent con.~~~ation3 out of doors, andalsowitla." 



~n, and the brethren very loving, as usual. The brethren, would be glad 
1~ the Lord would raise up a suitable brother to evangelize in this 
district. 

6mo. 16th.-BoLTON. Preached in the Baptist Chapel, Moor Lane, 
and baptized thirteen, all, or nearly all, lately won from the world. 
It was~ very joyful evening. Five in one family-a father, mother, 
and three daughters. The believers rejoice ove·r so many, but they are 
few con;tpared With the thousands that have heard the word ; yet, let 
us thank God and take. courage. , 

18th.-HALSHAW MooR. A vast congregation ; there must have 
been 1000. people. An unbeliever asked, "Do you believe in Jesus?" 
-''Yes, I do." "Then what do you make of John xiv. 121'' I re
plied by reading the context, and showing that it was true to those that 
were addressed by our Lord. I said, '' I will now ask you a question, 
J?o vou be~ieve in J esus1~' After a little fencing to get rid of the ques
ttoD,. he satd, " No, I do not." "Then what became of the dead body 
of J~sus, if he did not rise from· the dead?" He answered, "This 
book says he went to heaven." "Then if he went to heaven, he was 
raised from the deB.d as an evidence that he was a true prophet, and 
that God had accepted of his sacrifice ; therefore your last answer re
proves yourself for not believing jn him." The man was now called 
.upon by the meeting to sit down, and he meekly obeyed ! ~r. Hurst 
now asked a question, having been noisy for some time, and it is ·an
swe~ed. I then asked him the same question about the body of Jesus, 
which he put off, but I continued to wait for an answer. He then said, 
"If his body was in the grave, it was stolen away." '':But how could 
that be when a Roman guard was sent to watch it 1'' No answer. Be
fore parting it was put to the meeting, whether all questions had been 
answered. All but one hand voted that they were. As Mr. Hurst was 
very noisy and unruly, the meeting would have used him severely, .had 
I not besought them to treat him kindly. It is very ~umiliating when 
a great advocate for liberty and '' fair play '' will allow no one else~ to 
speak but himself. This is like advocating liberty for the. purpose of .. 
oppression. ·. 

Bmo. 6th.-To-day I buried with Christ by immersion, at PILLA.WBLL, 
two believers, and then started thrO'lgh the forest for Cin~erford. My 
wife, two sisters, and I, sung in the lonely -forest the 13lst hymn..· An 
aged la.borer came up. We ndver spJke to him bt1t c lntiuael ullr 
hymn. Attracted by it;3 dWdt3tnad39 he kueele-1 'down b3side Ud uatil 
it was finished, after which wa said a little to him ab.lat the L1rl. A 
large attentive assembly at Cinderford. 

12th.-LoNDON. Accompanied a few Christians to,' Epping Forest, 
in which we ·read Matt. xii.; had sweet communion over it. It is a 
Ciolitary place. A school party was also there. Several gipsies wish
ed to tell us our fortune. I was walking with the r9st, when I stopped 
suddenly and said, ''I will tell you your fortune." and I quoted to her 
Jah·n iii 16, and in a few words recommended her to the Lord. These 
poor people should not be encouraged in this evil and deceptive practice. 

Smo. 2'2nd.·-NoRTH~PTON. Market Place, at three o'clock, about 
1500 or 2000. At- h~~-pa$t six, in the Cow Meadow, about 4000 or 
5000 heard with serious attention. Heard of the following affecting 
instance, and. saw the ,person. Her leader said to he~J ''I have got two 
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shillings poor money for you.'' She was struggling hard to keep·herself 
from the workhouse, and was glad. 1' But,'' added the leader,. ''you 
owe one shilling and a penny for your class, and sixpence for your 
ticket, that will leave you fivepenee. The poor woman did not take it 
up. . She had formerly contributed liberally to all the funds. A few 
shillings would have been a great relief to her. Had her leader given 
them, if she had said afterwards, " I owe thirteen pence for my class 
and sixpence for ticket, take this out," it would have been very different. 
She was told that her leader could get her two shillings quarterly, if 
she would agree to this. But she did not, to her honor be it said. I 
saw this woman myself. It appears, then, that almost every collection 
finds its way into the pockets of the preachers ! I was inforn1ed of an
other case here of a similar kind. An aged man had occupied a pew in 
a chapel forty years, and given liberally to all the funds, but his pros
peri~y began to wane, and in his old age he could not pay his pew-rent. 
Qonneeted with the chapel was the chiet constable: this man of authority 
was employed to remove him from his pew. When another Christian 
heard how his brother had been treated he wept like a child, and from 
that time to the death of his aged friend, to his honor be it recorded, 
he paid his pew rent for him. " The tender mercies '' of some great 
professors " are cruel." It is such conduct as this that brings religion 
into contempt. Those that support such a system are answerable to 
God and man for supporting evil. 

lOmo. 16th.-HELENSBURGH. Closed a fortnight'·s meetings here last 
night. The brethren, as usual, very kind. During this visit, four of 
them here and two from a sister church, New Mains, presented me with 
a costly suit of new clothes, including over-coat, adapted for a northern 
winter. I thought my old one might have served me this year, how
ever, they, and He who put it into their hearts, thought other.wise. 
While I am quite willing to appear in well worn clothes in the Lord's 
service, and this can:cot damage one's ministry or influence in churches, 
and congregations where one is known, yet among strangers, who 
judge by "the outward appearance,'' it is different. No one should feel 
himself inferior to others merely because of inferior clothing, or superior, 
because of superior clothing. 

" A gentleman and a gentlewoman, may be, and, indeed are, 
confounded, in our current dialect, with a genteel man and a genteel 
woman, but these are the mere creatures of the tailor, or mantua maker, 
the barber, or the milliner, professing the fashionable diction of a Bos
tonian, a Londoner, or a Parisian .. " -A.\ Oampbell. 

It is well, however, to feel, that our real wants are but few, and 
soon met. 

"Man needs but little here below, 
Nor needs that little long." 

While I minister to others spiritual things, and deem it a privilege, 
it is theirs to minister carnal things and feel it a privilege as well as a 
~~ . 

11 mo. 22nd.-DUNDEE. Visited W. W. My.son Robert gave him 
a tract, and spoke to him about eternal realities, since which he profes
ses to be a new man. His wife says he has been changed since. Also 
called on S ; is not in church fellowship, but avows his faith in thQ 



goePJt1,1a.nd a~tAta.~h•t hi~ first good was received many years ago, while 
I· preaohed on 'he: s])Q~. ,., 

.Ji,_,. fl~~~MV·.Corp .Exehang~, ~~l, }3apk e~re~~, ~~fQr~ S,tt~~t. 
A.~t 1Q0t).fo~u, ~ 2~0 ~f~rno->n..t rUl t~ ~V(J~ipg IJ»$ny,o~wd 
not.get in. The.d~qrkeepers say .some hundred$ .went away: th,:3re 
might be from ~~00 to 2700 in t~e hall, thQug\t the eye~:q.g WAS very 
wet; quite a row, ofcaba;at the door. I S!lpposeit w~s the large$t eon
gregetion aver held wjthiJl walls, to he~r God's tr~th, .jn DQ.ndee. 

An a.tt&Qk of George, llerod, Primjtive .Method~t Pre~pher, h~-ving 
apptlft.red, again~t my leaving them, I re_pUe.d to it in the T. P. vqJ. vi p. 
89. I intended to insert both here but. want of spa,ce o:Q.ly prevents. 

In 1 S68 and oth~r years, Mr. H~IUJon, a W esley~n ,ll,eform Preacher, 
agreed to dafend a IJired Ministry, in ~· r~gular Discpssion, but ~~ither 
I nor otb.e,rs could get him to fulflll his .engag~ment. See Trpth Pro .. 
moter voL vi. p. 9.5. . 

lmo .. 20th,,l859.~AnnBowe~, .. my dear mother,:4ied at ¥iddleham, 
Yorb, ~1 have just beard at half-past eig)lt a .. m., on the 19th, and am 
h$15~niJlg from. Scotland to her interment. All that attended h~r say 
they have no doubt of ber salv,.tiop. Her end was peace . 

. 2lst.--After travelling nearly all the n~ght arrived at Middleham 
about tei;t ,a,nL,~foll)ld that o~r old nejghbor and. friend, John W atson, 
who:has attended.to my late ,dear mother with little less tP,an tpe .care 
of a son, had made all due arrangeme;nts for t4e fU:ner~ ~,o·day, was 
gladdened by tb& account all gave Qf my mot4er'.s P,appy death. · She 
was .laid beside my dear father's remaina. The age on the coffin w~ 80. 
May .we be a family il) h~aven when the Lord comes. · 

23rd.,--At six o'clock pre~ched to a chapel full :of people in the 
.PriJlliti ve Methodist Chapel, kindly graqted. The co:p.gregation as ,well 
as the preacher deeply moved. The Primitive Met4od.ist MiJlister, of 
his .own accord, kiM.ly offer~d the ch»,pel for Tq.esday ~ve~i:ng. 

2.t$th.-Tha s~le Qf mother's,furniture. At s~ven p~:rn., pre.ached with 
much pleQBure in tl;le Primitive 14ethodj~t Chapel ; quite crowQ.ed. I_ 

:26th.-Saw ihe 9t4er·Wesleyan WIJiater, who g~ve.~J~4earing ac~c;>unt 
of dea-r mother's departQ.r~. Got .all affairs coJU.foftaqly settled, and 
reached Newcastle at thirty-tive minutes past ten p.m. .1 gnly deter
IJlined :to re~urn to Du.Jldee . ~fter leaving Mid.dlebaPJ.. Was much 
.affected w:hile looking ove:t tha graves of my de~r parents~ 

21th.-DUNl>EE. Removed to a very· airy, commodious house, Ash 
Bank, Magd~ene Gr:e~p.. To-day Mr. I. called to giye a cur~ous history 
of himself and one of JD.Y book,s on "Union,'' published in 1835. He 
said I made him a present of it, w}J.en I was his tenant, (that wo-q!d be 
when it was issued) and~ it saved him from an asylum. He had read it 
~arefully, when his wife, J3ince decease~}, ~nd tll.,ose who aided her, suc
ceeded in getting him into confinem.e~t for .a ·space of six weeks, but 
when his sanity was tested by the Commissioners, be was asked what 
he thought of the disruption? He gave a distinct answer, against sec
tarianism of all sorts, as he remembered the sentiments of the book, he 
believes they delivered him-he was set at liberty. He called up to 
·present .me with four times the value of the vol:~me, and as he ·Was able 
would take no denial. 

3mo. 2nd. --DuND~E. Th~ Lr)rd iq indeed saving souls here. As I 
~a.nnot stay longer at preseut, the church desired me to ~-write~ for lllY 
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son Robert; He arrived to-day, having left yeaterday, the· marri&ge 
party at Leeds, where his -elder brother, John, was married to E. A. · 
Archer; may they both be like Christ in all respects, -and they cannot 
fail to be happy. 

3rd,--Commenced a serieS of meetings at liELENBBUOOH, which were 
very- happy ; all held in East burn Chapel, excepting one on the 6th, 
Sunday' evening, when the United Presbyterian Church was kindly 
granted. It, was well filled ; the minister said there would be 600 
people. This church rings its bell or bells w worship• and as I was go
ing it occu~d to me, ....... it is not often that church; bells are rung, for 
me to preach. 

21st, 22nd~--N ORTHAMPTON. Discussion, two nights, with " Icono
clast,'' ~r. Charles Bradlaugh, London. The theatre was the only 
place which the committee could secure. Two more nights ~re agreed 
upon· when the theatre can be obtained. (See T.P., vol. vi., p. 256.) 

29th, 30th, 31st.-DUNDEB. Discussion with T. H. Milner, on Bap
tism, Ju&tification, and the Second Coining of Christ, &c., held in the 
Thistle Hall., The subject of salvation by faith, or by faith and baptism, 
I trust is settled. The last night's discussion on the Lord's coming 
only ventilated the question ; it would require three or four nights to 
discuss it fully. The discussion is published, and I must refer the 
reader to it. 

4mo. l5tk.--A terrible catastrophe in Dundee! by the bursting of a 
boiler at :M.essrs Edwards' mill, a building of three stories, walls and 
roof included, was thrown to the ground, and about 30 people were 
buried in the ruins. The number killed amounts to 19. 

1 ?:th~..-.....Improved the solemn event by a discourse, chiefly based on 
Luke :s.iii., Some incidents deeply touching. One woman, who had a 
grown up family, was killed' who could not be hindered from going to 
work there·this week. The overlooker had just stepped out of the 
bnilding, looked back, and it was gone! .A young woman ''slept in," 
stayed away, and was saved, One eutered from Aberdeen the day 
before, and was killed. There were four boilers ; it was the outer one 
that burst. Had it been the one close to the great mill, the evil lhight 
have been far more deplorable. Boilers should never be under, but 
always outside of the buildings. . _, 

5mo. 29th.-Opened the St. George's Hall, High Street' CHELTBN· 
HAM. A decent congregation in the forenoon, and a precious time at 
the Lord's Supper. As it was wet in the afternoon •)Ur congregation 
was small, sheltered by the trees, At half-past six in the hall, and a 
very large assembly on the Promenade at half-past eight; read and 
preached with much liberty from 2 Cor. v. chapter. I trust the love of 
Chri9t was felt in many a heart. 

6mo. ~th.-More observed the Lord's Supper than I have seen since 
my return. Two have found joy and peace in believing. Spent the 
week 6hie:O.y in preaching, aided by two brethren, out of doors, to im
proved congregations. 

12th.-This being my birthday, age 56, I took a review of my 
life, especially the 4:1 years I have been in eonnexion with the Church, 
at half-past six o'clock to a considerable congregation. Several deeply 
interested. Preached out twice, as well as the three meetings in the 
WJ. -
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13tA.-LoNDON. Train an hour behind tim~. Dear brother Jones 
occupied the time till he was hoarse. It was nearly twenty minutes 
past nine when I. reached Paddington Green ; I preached till about ten. 
This dear brother has been turned out of the London City Mission 
for writing a letter which displeased a Puseyite clergyman, and the 
Bishop of London. The Committee wished him to confess. He refus
ed, and was dismissed. He goes on working, having cast himself, wife, 
and family on the Lord, who sustains him. Let the Lord be always 
trusted, and men will find that be is as good as men are dd. 

19th.-NoR'iHAMPTON. At half-past ten o'clock bad a sweet meeting 
at the breaking of bread, in a room off the Corn Exchange, where the 
brethren meet. At three o'clock about 15tJO or 1 800 in the Market 
Place, and about 6000 in Cow Meadow, at half-past six o'clock. Those 
outside would hear well. Both meetings deeply attentive. Who can 
tell the everlasting results of such meetings. May the "Lord w-eatly tit 
his servants to fill such spheres of usefulness as his Providence opens. 

22nd.-Market Place, about 2000. When I had nearly do»e, Mr. 
Shipman, an avowed unbeliever, cried out "humbug" twice. I wanted 
to know the meaning, and asked him to come up and explain. The 
people seconded my call, and he came up. He said the reason why he 
called out ''humbug" was _because he, Mr. B., had affirmed that he had 
answered all Iconoclast's arguments whereas he had not answered all. 
When requested .to state any not ooswered, he replied what was said 
about Christ being three days and th·ree nights in the grave, and evidence 
that Christ was born in the reign of Herod the Great. I said, is that 
all, or have you any more reasons ~ He answered, No. Now it so 
happened that I had answered both these points very distinctly and re
peated the answers to the great assembly, and requested all that were 
satisfied that I had answered in t.he debate to hold up their hands. On 
the contrary, that I was a "humbug" for not answering. Not one, not 
even Mr. Sllipman's. The people then told him he was the humbug, 
and ~e got quietly down. A more triumphant ending of a discu3sion 
could hardly be imagined. Iconoclast repeated over and over again th'e 
same things. This had impressed Mr. Shipman, who, a~ I was content 
with answering once or twice, had not remembered the answers. 

REVIVAL IN DUNDEE· 

Not to speak. of many awakened who have not been conversed with, 
between thirty and forty have embraced the joyous gospel, and been 
added to the church, whose numbers have .been doubled this year. 
Thirty have been baptized, and six more are waiting. During August, 
souls have professed peace with Gud weekly ; sometimes five in one 
week, and cite day three. There has been deep feeling ; many tears 
shed ; but no prostrations. Anxious people are conversed with after 
every meeting. One deeply interesting young man, ,a Roman Catholic, 
deeply anxious, followed me ntarly' a mile, until he got me alone, and 
then opened· his heart. He ha3 a Protestant Bible, which he reads; 
and has attended several of the meetings. A Christian -young woman 
has been ,useful to three of her fellow servants ; all have found peace 
lately, and one or two more in the same house are anxious. A Christian 
brother was for a few weeks an assistant in a shop. Such was the 
weight of his charac~r, that three in the same shop are conce~ed, 



deeply; and two of whom have ·beievecltha gospel\ to Aalr~ 11118p8akaWe 
#eie , :Drunttatd8 have oonfesBed: their formerr error \)..Wio!J. It ~will· lie 
seen in this great· work, that the la borer& in. it WOBK for what they ,prfiy, 
andr play f• whld t}iqt tOil. ' . . .. 

' llo ' ' ., • • ,. 

W1.V:~ Atf. Q~SBUBGlL 

9mo. 22nd.-I have often preaohed three times a day for days toget.her. 
'Many olear cues ;of COD:VSlSion, and~doubly the nnmber anxiOus. East
bum Chapel too small, overflowing, almost every night, and scoms>if not 
bnndreis unabld to get in. One young man was in liquor on Friday 
forenoon, came to· the meeting, was arrested. 1 have seldom seen a more 
wretched einnet imploring ~',What must I do ?•' The next night ·he 
found peace, aq.d in 'wo days confessed it before the congregation. A 
father of an up.grown fa:rpily, devoted to the woYld and strong drink, 
was ~wak&Ded unde-r the following cireum.stoces :-A beloved sister, a 
mother in Israel, had " the Barracks '? laid on her heart. It ie not the 
abode, of soldiers, but of Roman Catholics and Protestants carried away 
by. strol)g drink. and other sins. The first day that I -went, a Roman 
Catb.olic ordered me ont, or he would d~ve me. I spoke on firm:ly the 
word of .Gud, and he fled to the end of the building. A young man, 
not a Catholic, remonstrated, he struck him ; they fo;aght t.rri.llly ; the 
~~m,n·~Par~d ~l\e~. I s~W a f.~JV words ¥Ld left tb,em. lt i~~-~ our 
congregatio. ns for thre. e .days. consecuti. vely. ~t a quar. ter p.~ ~t:t.w~o.l ~ea,_e. . ~
e,<J. Ohrist ~<;»r abo~t half, a:n·ho;ux to a d~eply at~~tiy.e audi~~ce n'rq.Q~Jllllg 
aQout l,QO. A ~Jl at~nda4, W84 arrested, p~ays, iJ) hia wa¥Jy ; b.as 
~~~d. 'hll ~J:c;\ and confPMe~ him q~(ore ~u~dreds. On .the 21~~ ~he 
Ragged School was crowded ; it holds 500. Many children soQ_Qe~ 

~lo~~ ~~ .~~~ .;P~Y. er Jll~eting, per~aps with symp·. ~~by. S.· ~ve~~ of those 
90DrV~rled w1thin tl}.e~ f'evr. dare, h~ve spo;Jten Wlth great p~w~r? as ha!e 
others l~d to the ~rd at different tunes. ThQse who have atded ~e In 
preaching hav& been the brethren Dickie and Steadm~n, an4 ~there 
~~r~ and _Ggd. ~ ~~~~! bless~d, the n.ew u:~_t,i~Q~ies Qf. t~ ne-,v con
verts. Christians of other obnrches help us m prayer. I h&d hoped t9 
be off to other placea, but have been detained here by this · biesseti 
work. The people are ftooting to the Go&J)ellike, do"YeS to- th.eir .wi.aaow& 

25UI. .Abouti 80. a&veci ; s®res, if DOt huDdreds, anxique. Eree~Church 
at. half-past ·u: about 1500 hearers; several ministers praaeRt. 

1-6tA.-.-.t.Dh.e .'liJJdi>n Payer Jleeting, which we joinecl. ,The Rree 
Ohueh nearly full, minister, of two churches present. 

301A.~aengr~ational Chapel, o,.:etdlowing. At ~he -~ of .the 
pmyer meeting, addr .. ed Uta 88SeJBi'bly ea0h Bight, but_ MW: m. the ,meet
ing& took hoW ol the works but few. Of the anxiou,oameifomvani to con.
v,erse, yet eaeh day fumished some anxious an~ Stlllle COBlt&raions. 

lOtiJo. 9ru1--'l'hi$. momiag brother Iilickie: bapiized n&e ~;vera. 
At eleven, p~~hed ia the Ragged School, wlrlch was full Eastbum 
Qhapel fu1l ~ t.wo, and the Ragged School; at ha~paU eight p.m. 

s,d • ...-CABDBOSL , National Sriliool, falll. Major Gilla got up the 
meeiiing ; two, ~ · thre,e &Jtxious. At •Wlelve o'nlock, attended a prayer 
meetiDg in the Congregational Chapel. Mr. Heather, a mi•isiier from. 
tilie Old Olmroh, or Primiti11e Meijlodiet.~of-I""'md, ~ed the mee~ 
iDg ia ~ .graeio~, usefu-l. ~tpeech. · ~~'='W)Ja. ·: .. ed a case ~i ·~··· or H~iltoB., 
~Q~~b.t1 whw~ • ha<l."'-!Mect The ~ weme ~ ~ 
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·the north~ fer &~-Revival. He:~told them (to! look ·to ·God.. ~This day a 
letter informed· hlo1 that lut w66k,., ·on SUJiday, thirty: were~ oenverted1 

.. Monday, siny. All were gladdened by this goocJ news. , 
4th.-GABELOQB HBAD. The largest week·night ~ting ever h~ld, 

where the Free Church minister preaches weekly. Major Mylius, with 
whom I was kindly lod«ed, never spent so hapPy a night in this world. 
One of his se:rv&nts- found peace during the night. 

9tA.-HIDLBNSBUBGH. My last night. Ragged School-room crowded , 
nine eonversions were reported. Six or eight anxious. Some think the 
total amount of conversions during this visit about 150 ; double the 
number anxious, indeed the whole town seems to be· moved. At this 
meeting, through the Provost, (in England, the Mayor) who attended 
several of the meetings, and sometimes either spoke or prayed, said in 
a very feeling speech, that he had been requested by several. young 
friends, to present me with a purse of gold. It contained- £14 6s. As 
I had ·been detained here from visiting England, &c., where I expected 

· mpplies for. " The Truth Promoter " and Tract Funds, this was a Pro
vidential donation from those who had received "· spiritual things." In 
a long experience I have ever found, if we only attend to the will of 
God and do his work, he will attend to the rest. We need have no 
concern about supplies. 

6th-Left Helensbu~gh with the good wishes and prayers of many 
that did not pray at all a month ago. 
_ lmo. l6tk, 1860.-Dusn~E. Seven wer9.buried with Christ in bap

tism in Lamb's Hall, .Dundee. A very attentive congregation. One 
Christian said he was convinced, and was ready to be baptized the next 
time. · 

2lst.-Reached BoLTON, where death by scarlatina, has swept away 
two grand-children, to.eternal rest. Was glad that their parents had 
wisdom not to dress in black. Their sorrow was. deep, but their joy 
should be greater. 

24th and 25th.-CBELTENBAK. Busy preparing to remove all tp 
Dundee. 

' 

2mo~ 21st.-! lectured in Bell Street Hall, to a large assembly; on 
"The Rifle Corps, War, Panics, &c.'' My old and tried friend and 
brother, James Webster, was called to the Chair. He had som-e diffi
culty in preserving· order, as several of the Riflemen behaved ill, yet my 
lecture was tolerably 'Yell heard. It occupied sev~nty-fi~e minutes in 
delivery, and then discussion followed. I was glad to teach love and 
peace to so many. Mr. Kidd occupied the chief part of the time allowed 
for discussion in advocating the Rifle Corps, War, &c., when required 

· for self-defence. He quoted Scripture to prove that God commanded 
his people to take Ai, &c. This was conceded also, ·they were to .defend 
their country by divine command. This was my strong point ; the 
Jews were commanded by God, then since nd one ean plead a diviit.e 
command n~w to fight the French, fighters should wait for the command, 
and not go in the face of a command to the contrary, which says, "Love 
your enelpies." Mr. Kidd stated that my principles were a hundred 
years before the age ; t}l.ey were too pure and refined for this age., I 
asked if the principles were right whether they should be the guide of 
\he age, and tM age be ·bfou~ht ~ to·~~ or ~~ould the1 be tram~led 

,. 



issoj 
under' ·foot by the age ? The landlord· of the Royal Hotel wished to say 
a little when the meeting was over, which was granted. 

BIPLB OOBPS AND OBBISTIA.NS IN TBBL 

S~a. 20th and ~lst.-H:mLBNSBURGII. Meetings continued. On the 
21st, a convert w:ho found peace on the 13th confessed it; he had been 
sober and prayerful before. God blessed to him an address by one of 
the conv~rts. So good is our Lord that he gave us this soul, a married 
man. a mason, on the first ev.eni.ng of the series of meetings. We have 
now· severiU drawbacks which we had D.Ot in the great work of ,last year. 
Our beloved brother and sister Dickie are growing infirm, and cannot 
l;telp much e~cept by their prayers,-the weather prevents open-air 
preaching. TJ:te Rifle Corps and the Volunteers for the Artillery are so 
~-lien up with their dangerous playthings, that they have little or no 
time to attend God's word ; from this folly the publicans reap a harvest. 
One day two converts met. The one waa a volunteer, the othe~ reasoned 
again8t. it. The former pleaded that he must defend his country. The 
other said '' This is not your country at all! your country is above !" 
pointing upwards. What a cogent reason I Are we Christians 1 This 
is is not our rest, our affections and country are above. Here we are 
strangers and pilgrims. Napoleon will never molest our country. "Our 
citizenship is in heavea." The French will never invade it. But some 
one says, ''I arm to defend my life." ''Your life is hid with Christ in 
God," and needs no defence from the rifle. But amid all the cold 
influence of the world a few are anxious, and the Comforter gladdens 
his flock. 

" WOULD YOU MOTHER ? " 

4mo. 9th,.-KIPPEN. About ten miles west of Stirling, in the Free 
Church SchooL The minister opened the meeting with praise and 
prayer. My visit to this place was most deeply interesting from the 
following memorable incidents :-'fhe young man that invited me was 
over at Helens burgh during the Revival of last year. I spoke to . him 
about the Lord while in the house where I have been hospitably en
tertained for many years. He remained a few days only at the meetings, 
found the Lord, and confessed his faith in the Messiah. About a dqzen 
met me, after preaching, at his uncle's, where I was cordially welcomed. 
His mother rose with tearful eyes, her cheeks bathed in .sorrow and 
joy,_ and said, "Some months ago this son had e.J:pre8$ed how happy he 
shoUld be, if the Lord should return soon, to s~e him, adding, ' Would 
you, mother 1' I felt I would not, for I was not prepared ; but now I 
would be happy to see the Lord." Uncles, aunts, and cousins were 
present, nearly all now happy through faith in the good news. It was 
a pl~e of joyful weeping ; nearly every eye indicated the deep feeling 
within. Here I learned that John Vitters, another convert from the 
Helensburgh meetings of last year, had been holdiJ.lg two meetings in 
the Free Church school, and that he is likely to be usefuL Who can 
tell when a few souls are aa.ved what the end will be 1 When a child 
is born for eternal day, well may the angels rejoice. They know better 
than we the greatness of the occasion, -a man is born for an etemal 
crown. 



OIS DJr.t'INGS IN 'BliLL stBu~· U.P.· Ollt1ROHt DttlmBB. ( .&.4*· ·.$6 

_ ,llfttJJ ,91~, 1861 • .....,.lkAir ~leetufesq&gaiLat· lntfae)ity .~tt~ oonchulad, 
in opposition to.ff~, BarWr'erfour-,~teetures·tia':*-rpwblio"JaWl ·~'*'16w 
Bell Street Church. The managers .granted the church to counterwork 
Mr. Barker's iirllu•n• a· thta, frfeD;ttrad .(td'Jtailted: flhe hall from the 
·ID:an~. rs u~~~r . p~tence .. t~t it . '!"as fo:.:. literary !~tu~s. I did . not 
fit~~ · to ~~~Y8 ··· At~ IIJ'·' ,Jtttd~ b~t 'to t&·iltfe ·a .. ~·· u.liiic; llotic~'- sb.~~ng 
that ; :It'bbhf11ia'lf&:cf blf ~~iOn hi D11n.dee. 'l'fe'l't, ~rb God 
irilmtR ~lt6!;·tO'·iad·a~ttiJI dfho1lt~~-m: th~ m&tte~ -ai ~JtifiHt1~ most 
f.ar~·~~N ... ~p~ll6;_'go~ ~ti ~~e:.~tyfil~,;gld.r}':. ~~tel'1r•'.tlesli' c'b'tl.&~~.·t~ 
~bbtit ·ati~hfni. ·, '·· -w:l:ten"a: t'oihidi;.t·formea ... ·th opp6~~ .·.1b: 1Bblm~ta 
n~Ws 1tlcfaeti~a 'Mr. <BOl'~eJt•g ... · ... e U.P~ ~churt!n·, 'ailft h~, iw mitits:: 
~r'to.~c1 .. ~ ·e~#}d ae~yon6 'lofig~~' ~. ut·e~e~t!llUy·aii~~a·i#Y~~ll~to 
t~ ~P'>~t.w~It cuto~t to~ ~e.~rarith~ '(?om.tni~"~W~~,1n~ 'tO 
ta;k~ tip ~e.c ~ni& , 'li~~"~C~ · ~~ Mr. '~t&1~~r. , The · tro~~~~~~~ ·it~~ 
lf#~~ ~~·~eepl}: ~tere~ting lUJ.··tli~ ,fo1lr ·Atgh~, 'Whil~ j~· ~~~er.lec
turea' ·tb "I~ost, empty t ~nl!hes. . ~dnte ·. ~fi~a·~, ~~- ~-~air$8 to. · ~h6~e 
lecttt~- ~t Mt. Coolte1s abiree, Mia~~ri'here ·is~ ~biaspn~Diy ~low, ana 
Cant abOt&." Is ilbt ~t~ callbig 'r6lig£o11 "bY a ba\i na1net? Wli:at· i8 
cant t " .. It is "a . iiJ~in21ig pr~t~~ibn ·to. g~otil!ess!' . Ndw , ~~ ~ade lJ:O 
prc:te~ions ~to atiyt~~ ,but d~fe~~tilg the fa:tth. . .. Th~~fore t,~lJ · te~ 
~ ~napplict!-ble. _Can tt be po~sxble th~t. a: proteilsed ~1nmte~.of Chrut 
diSlikes '~ttie~t .·.religion, 'al;ld. e~ll$·. it cant t. J\lSt ·u ne d~rid~ tevi'"als 
a.s the wbrk ·of SaWn! For·m,self, I hate cant...;..;.mer& Wllinmg~me-re 
farm~but when'an avo'wed~Christiati'tnb1is~ ctills oappbsition··to infi~ 
tlelity ~~~ ·~ do~ ~uk,~~ Wh.o. is' i~ ·th-at 'pronotttices this opinion ~t, . ~ Jie 
relrlttrbble tor hiS o'wn ·eoilsiatency I Does he walk (LB····a. tttte_; Chriatitm: 1 
Does he aid the Total Abstainers in his congregation against tlte ·Spitit 
Dealers, or patronise them a.nd oppGSe the. Total Abstainers t li he 
renowned more for favoring the liquor traffic, than for his at
tenlpts' to tefotm drunkards? And when he speaks of ReYelatioH,; does 
he play into the hands of infillels, so that they quote his writings ·in 
favo~; of their own an belief 1 Ought·· not such a minister either to re· 
noun~ bis office, or be consisten.t·1 Oan a revit'al of religion ·be of 
Satan, or the defence of the Bible be cant 1 Does not the man .-ho 
thinks 80 ,, aant, when he goes into the ·pulpit to preaeh,:and mie 
pledged himself to preach, a religion in whieh be doea not ·believe¥ 
Sooh preachers make more infidels than Robert Owen. Rigid obset\'
anoe of religious ceremonies is often oombined with ignoran.ee of religion 
itself, and with an utter destitution of its spirit. We see, both north 
and south of the Tweed, men taking the pay and eating the bread of the 
church, while they are the greatest enemies ofits· best interests. 

3mo. ltth.-DuNDEE. Bapti.zOO. seven. The largest assembly we 
ev-er had at an immersion. I took up the chapter on Baptism in tke 
Confession of Faith, and its· proof ... texts, and commented on them. We 
are now about 140 in fellowship in Dundee. 

27th;-Fetr some weeks we hav~ held Revival meetings every week, 
and almost every night excepting Saturday. We 4ave had the assist&noo 
of Robert Cr&ig, from London, who· is very usefut Se-varal. have be
lieM t~e gospel. dllri.ng the m-eetings. Generally hal( · a do~:&n · -speak 
tt~eh• ~~rting, some of them new converts. Thie .. k we are ·tanving 
tkl:BatiM •ttnga, generally each sigh~ both'&'·Dulldee and:~ee 
-the attendance is good at both places. 



-
T~y ,-uiy ymmpt~scm beHelr&d:~ihe:gospeL ~Hia,.oapanioa l,.bD«< 

peace on Sunday eve$g. . . . . . · · .. . . . . • 
14mb.· ltk~rnmGratd lJ in "Lamb's Hall. J)on4•- .:AIItoi&g ~t 

. 1ll1 ryetuJHIIMtiiJD, atow &botd il '1lt ·y.an: tllie ~eraion. -;:Jieldethae 
mi~hL;,r, _for ,f •• Geeply·coaein~.e4 ~abeat ala sate .Jw 410me· ~11\N 
befdleJ ~ . . 
t6iia..ti81•~we dia•e ~adW to the eba.cltJ4a·•-.n aaa.u.. 108, 

and 90 have bemt ~IJap~·tin!&hd ::iime;tchieiJ lfrotn ~ •erld. Oot.
veradons take place weekly. The church now numbers 201, while several 
more. are anxiotm 'tit !bdfie~ -~ ~d tititffJ. U6l1 ltl ~mth us in the 
-~~- . 

,,. ~- L ~ fJ ~ ", jl ~ ....., _ n '1 ' I «-- ~ :, ; \, · .. ",~ 
KY PBRBNOLOGIOAL DBLINBATION. 

~~~..r ~o..-tAia tl'Wntft~l ~a*\IJIIJtOin 1C, ·tSft.-I~oiDD. 
' . . 

~' ~r~ is~ a v~y ,~rom~ .m~n, off~hand.: .. He is ·~Ot -~~~ ~ 
hard ,work'". lye\ lB not want1~g tn. eA'o~ Only wo~ks w.hen lie· eannot 
&void·it; ·but has anaotive min~ and woUld be better pl6aeed.;when'h8 
could. g~t hj, 1i ~g. by the~ exerCise of hiS br&m. . Ile 'is aqt' olte. found 
at· .,.,y. ~ar~ ~YS!~l .. ex~rtion, but woti.ld Iaqar ~. r"Ji ~n~·· I late·:·, . ~. hen he 
works \Vlth hJB tmnd fl should not be at all surprised.- hear that . be w• hard-wo•kiug an~ ·~~~rioils in !Us.yo~nge~ 4-1~· _ ~ ~...: i~ .not~ a ere· 
dulous, n1a:q.. He ·will b811eve noth~ unless he h8s au.Bicteni- evulenc.e. 
Be. will sift .t~u~l,l. from: ertor~; h~ t4rows &"W_"f.l: ~~e _ shell .. bu~ ~v~ (he 
~erne)~. ~ou will no~ find h18 mmd st\lffe~ \11.~ .cre~da; ~~.· C?P~~o~~ ~e 
~ ,a~practioalt cQmmon-senae man. He lS easy.~. ood-naturea"J(})'o~, 
but & ··V8fJ •piri~ m~ ~and quite ambitious. e·lias older, meth~ 
s1atem,; .but .he is not,, .'-~~Q nice.truit! wise.' e .is.e~.~ co~~elsa-
tion,·&JJ.d can express hunsei;; he has not more wor~ than 1deas. tt 
h~ -ri~ my impressi~n. ia' • uses i~ics v~y much ~m li~s 'w~~~g, to 
gtveipo1nt apd eDJ.ph&SJS-to what.he wr1tes. He ,would l;)e C&feful as a 
manager. He can make money easieT than he caii keep it. . fte· woUld 
like to· have· enough to serve his purposes, but the'balance ne tvoula 
devote to some asaful ot:Uect. He has conscientiousness large. I'ha.ve 
no doubt he has m~t with much qpposition to his views and pnnCiplee ; 
but he maintains. these views at all hazards. Ile h~ t~e marty~~~P,iri~._ 
R-e has a; good· memory of persons and places, aud woUld be ve~y fond 
of travelling. He has taken his knowledge cbie~y from ob~rvatlon, 
more than from books. He expresses himself.freely and ope:DJ.y. . .... He 
has a very· executive and mechanical miu.d. He is fond ol his children, 
and has a strong social nature that:he knows more_ about than ,you do. 
When he writes he has a ,good deal of. I point, pith, ·and . spirit. lte 
Ukes to take life easily. Lives a real life, not a theoretical . one. . He 
has a oombativ~ disposition, but would not merely D.ght for' his home, 
but tor .principles. He would pot live long alone i( it were pOS$ible to 
~void it. He i$ very original; forms his principles $Dd opinions for 
himself, and ia just like himselt-like n9body else.. ~He ~n· wn~ . an~ 
talk, but would rather talk. e can labor ; but b.&d rather tali than 
do anythi.J)g else, and would be useful to all." " ~ . , ~. . . , .. ~ 

Thtl.faithfnln~ of the,portrait.ure is m~t fs_tr~ug, as l~nd~rs~cl 
that Mesarst Fowler and Wel1s:had no prev1ou~ _kDo~!etlae of,fW c4ar
.-.. A committee havitlg been ,,ppointed to . obtain ·the consent of 



gentlemen ~to: be examined, I was asked by it and consented to the ex-
amination before a vast usembly. . .. 
. l1110i19dl;18G2-8oin& Zealouslab9rers and mendaduring the 1aat few 

year&'hatvi~f&Uen.~aldeepr···~··~eugst these I have· now to :.D.D.IItber James 
Webst.er, aaddler, Dundee, who fell,aateep.in Jesus yesterday, aged 47. 
He waa led to the Lord in early yo~th, joined the church at Dundee, 
and remained growingly attached to Christ and to his servant, from 
whom he received ·the gospel, for nearly thirty-two years. 

" 
VISIT· TO THB GBJIAT BXHIBITION 01' 186~. 

Smo 4th • ...-As I had ~ visit ~gland, took an excursion· ticket 
from Dundee to Londo~ Our train left Dundee at 3.3. p.m. When 
the passengers were f!eated at Perth, there came into our carriage a well
dressed drunken man.- .A railway guard put .-hiJD.: ~ .~in.to whose hand 
we saw him put silver ; from this incident we concluded the guard 
should take care of him, and· then asked him to get a quiet place ~or 
him. He at once removed his protogee into the next compartment, 
which turned out to contain some of onr most sober neigh hors. Before 
the end of the journey he was sober. One asked, ''If God had intended 
man to ·be an idiot, wotild he not have been born so 1" ''Yes." "Well, 
gs he ·has'D:.Ot been born so, has he any right to destroy the reason that 
God has given him, and make himself an idiot, which, for the time, the 
drunkard is t" We arrived·in London at 2.4:5 next day. On.the 6th, 
having secured the company of a dear friend in London, who bad visit
ed the. exhibition several times, we made our 'way on a shilling day. 
We were early in th~ Picture Gallery. There we collld have spent 
hours with delight. lhe Foreign 'pictures seem more splendid than the 
British. There were about sixty thousand people in when we were 
there. It was pleasing to see all nations and all classes there, generally 
well dressed, sober, and orderly. Indeed we were often drawn from 
the pictures on the walls to those looking at them, taking quite as much . 
interest/ in the :O.esh and blood exhibitions as in those without life, fllr- ~~ 
nished. by the painters. Articles of iaterest are ftirnished from coal 
pits ; large blocks of coal, iron, copper, and gold, may ~ seen either 
from Great Britain or other parts of the world. In one department, not .. 
far from the agricultural, we could have remained long, coDSidering the 
adlilterations, which one exhibitor takes care to explain, that prevail in 
our provisions, luxuries, &c. I had long believed that lozenges were 
adulterated, and he states they are, with very dangerous material, as 
was demonstrated in the Bradford poisonirigs. For the first time we 
saw the printing of a portrait from an engraving on steeL Each is 
well inked on the steel,· then carefully rubbed over with several cloths 
of a net-like form, dry and wet, much of the ink rubbed off, and when 
all is completed, put- on the pre&s, which rolls the paper as it prints it 
over a cylinder. The number of improvements in machinery-the great 
-nd the minute, attract attention and command admiration ; and if 
from t.b.e great variety and numerous kinds of wood and minerals ex
hibited, not to speak of seeds, you. admire the ~dom., goodness, and 
power ef t\l,e Great Creator---you are astonished at the skill and enter
prise of man in forming them to every kind of use. .·Here you find 
idedges from . Russia, and garments from Siberia, and the richest car
··riagei froJl).lnea.rlyal.l parts of the'.w<1rLL You have armor -'of varied 
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ages and nations, ·as well as· their costume, 'from. the peasant to the 
king. Pumps throw up rivers of water and steam, and the telegraphs 
perform. their peculiar wonders. Rooms of refreshment are provided 
for your accommodation J seats for your rest ; and the great palace will 
~commodate and delight you for nine hours, if your walking and ex-. 
aminatious do not exhaust you before evening. No ·close observer, can 
fail to make large acquisitions to his stock of knowledge. Those who 
go to London for amusement and information, should spend several 
hours daily in this grand manifestation of ~rt and human progress. Na
tions once at war are here seen in all the glory and wealth of peace 
and concord. One cannot look over it without longing for. the time 
when war shall be for ever banished from this fair and beauteous 
creation. 

9mo. lst~Brother and Sister Curry from Liverpool, with us, whom 
I have known since 1837. He preached twice; this lessened labor. The 
usual out-of-door services. 

~· 

6th-Three of my family accompanied them to the Beekie Linn, a 
Fall on the river Isla, about 3 miles from Alyth, to which we took the 
train. The rocks rise in majestic grandeur a long way beyond the Fall, 
which is only inferior to those of the Clyde. 

lOth-To-day, in company wit~ Brother Fife, Brother and sister C. 
and I visited the ~plendid scenery which appears from the hill of 
Kinnoul, near Perth. It was awful to 1ook doWn the, perpendicular 
rocks, into the beautiful Carse of Gowrie, now white with the golden 
harvest crowning the beautiful banks of the Tay. At 7, Brother C. 
preached an hour in the open-air, at the end of Sonth Street; I about 
an hour after him. It was inspiring to see a large number of people 
stand with wrapt attention, immoveable, for about two hours in the 
dark, to hear the word of truth. About ten meet in Perth to remem-
ber the Lord on the first day of the week. · 

27th.-Messrs WUliam. and James Scott gave tea and supper to their 
work-people. It was a very happy ·meeting. WUliam Scott presided, 
and the meeting was usefully addressed by Messrs David Scott, Moncur, 
Swinton, teacher in the day;..school, and others. I spoke nearly an hour 
on whatever was likely to do them good. Such meetings muet unite 
the employers and the employed. Th~ chairman invited the people, if 
they had any complaints, to mention them freely, either by letter, (not 
anonymous) or by a personal statement. Surely this is a step also iri 
the right direction. I was much pleased with his decided inculcation 
of God's truth. Besides, here are schools for young and old, so that all 
may learn to read and write, and also the way to a better life. 

In 1862, for 24 numbers, .my sons printed a weekly paper, named 
''The P~oples' Guardian,'' which I edited. The following appeared in 
it, which I wrote :-

GREAT BVBNTS FROH TRIFLES. 

More than thirty years ago, we heard the following narrative adduced 
by the late Mr John Campbell of Bonnington, as a proof of the folly of 
married persons quarrelling about trifles, and the Irish '' three year 
olds '' and " four year olds 11 brought it vividly to our recollection. Not 
many miles from Edinbu:tgb, on the banks of the Fol.'th, a n~wly mar-
rie4 eourle were ~kin~ breakfast to9etherf whe~ ~ ~O~e ~:fO~d tq~ 



lttton ~ll.P48ndt-'1 ~MJ·~from under tbetiOOf-; th wile, from 
~··.the ~were. ;Jtuebatut-" I saw i1t eOm& fr001 tiiie cloor.l' Wife 
~'it IS.w it oome.·frola uDder· the drawMa. '' ftlus the strife bega~ 
...... ~ ooldd~ change· the other•s opinion. The contest waxed stronger, 
: tlt.eir~fee~ ·hecame~'sOOred~ their hearts aliena~, and they separated, 
tft~ugll a ihettse,; fol't seven yea...-8. At the end of. that time tMir M~;. 
tM& haA oooled doWn, and! th~y agreeS to live ,together again. They ~re 
liAiting togetiher at breakfe&M,, seven years after their differe~ce, when 
•hef rematW to each othe'( that it W88 a curious circumstance, th~t 
1rhey sh_onld' be· sit.ting tO~ther 88aitt in the very same ho~s~ ~ seven 
yeus before, and· that so slight a cause shou-ld ~ave parted them so long ; 
and as they had never talked it over before, might ,they not now quietly 
·settle the controversy 1 The husband saw the mouse come from the 
aooP, anct the wife, from undt:ni the drawers. Both were positive---neither 
could ee: mistaken. Again the quai'J'el waxed hot, both were sure, and 
this time they quarrelled, and parted for life, and n.ever more unii!ed. 
~QW; ~er this is a pa~ble or ~~act, our hie~d~ave it as· the latte~, 
1t e~tblts' th~ folly and enl of a trinal matteF~betng allowed to separate 
intimate relations and friends. That -. similar trifle in Ireland should 
produce disastrous results o.ver. man1 families, parisltes~ s-n<i' ~r geneta
tiens, is most deplorable., We do not woBd.Etr' to ,hear &f Roman Catholics 
and Prot.eatant&'' being ~n-,em~; although it is foolish and wicked, hut 
b persons all of,the same chureh to fight and kill one another, all be· 
eauSe their father& oP grandfathers could notJ agree wllether a certain 
hull were a .'~· tllree y.e.e/r old '" or a " four year old,~ is surely the olimax 
of human~ follr~anci sin ; and it is time to put such men under better 
tuijiion. · . 

This year, the.Dnmbarton DiaoussiGtl with ·Mrir Mitchell, on " Uni
versaliem,'' was much blesaefi in oppo.sing ~liis error. 



CHAPTER XIV. 
JAJIBB KUBBA.Y'8 REMARKABLE OASE.-18A.BELLA .AJUISTRONG.-.A.SCENT OF BEN 
LOKOND.-·L088 OF 8TEAMER8.-SIOKNE88.-P.RE8ENTATION OF A BmLE • .........J.riiE 
A.KEBIOA.N JOURN.AL.--QA.NA.DA ~ND THE UNITED 8TATE8.-L~TTEB., TO , ," THE 
ALLIA..NCE NEWS."-EDWA.RD ASTON.-B.A.XTER.-KIDDERMD'STER.-NBW TRANS-' . LATION.-W. WILD WRIGHT.-MR. OAME'RON .AND TWO LETTERS ON DISCUSSION ON 
BAPTISM.-A · :MINISTER IN LA.NA.BK8HIRE.~LDHAM.-BOLLINWOOD·.-.A. GUINEA 
PLATB.-JOURJI'.AL.---P~RSEOUTION AT BREOHIN.-ANECDOTES.-FROM 1863 TO 1872. 

,2mo. 24th, 1_863.-GLABGOW. Visited a little in. Glasgow on our 
way to Dumbarton. There is a meeting so little Christian ~nd· so 
thoroughly sectarian in this city, that two believers have been hindered 
from entering. it, because they believed in' God's love to all men. I 
have never bef'n there; and a8·matters. now stand, since belieV9rs are 
drilled into the·doctrine of· Cal.Vin, instead of being ·received when they 
ca;rry with_them epistles ·of recomnie~dation, I should decline to give 
any countenance to any CalvinistiiJ sect; and what else is in any meetmg that refuses fellowship to saints who ~eject ~he opinions of Calvin ' 
Such peTSons !lre guilty of the sin of Diotrephes-(3 John 7-11)-and 
should be reproved and left, when they per~ist in it, to the consequences 
of their own· bigotry. We should gladly welcome saints, whether· Cal
vinistic or not, and treat with great tenderness those who differ from 
us. It is ·not honest to profess t~ receive all Christians, and then to 
refuse some. 

Smo. · 22nd.-Nothing very memorable occurred since my last, ex-
cepting after preachi~g at 'Y oOLTON on the 17th. I was in the waiti!lg 
room Exchange 8tat1on, Liverpool, when a tall young man came tn, 
thre~ of us present, and seized my travelling bag, and without a wmd 
was walking out with it. I said, " Tha.t 'is mine.'' He laid it· down, 
and seized a paper parcel of mine, which I claimed. He said, '' An uncle 
of mine sent me~ for a parcel," and then wal)ted quite out of the station. 
1 reported the matter to the .porters, and found ~hat several. robber!es 
had taken place there.. . I was thankful I was there,· as the bag coniam
ed a mortgage deed for.£400,-.which as trustee of property belonging to 
another, I was responsible for. A few days after it passed safely 'into 
other hands. The same thing of running away with my travelling bag 
occurred at the Preston station, when a ma:n dressedas·a sailor was go
ing awtJ.y with it, when I observed him. I have no doubt but both 
were dishoneat perso:Q.s. 

24th.-I have bad some communications, pro and con, on the 
meeting in Glasgow. When the matter ends, well or ill, for the Lord's 
Table to be open to all Christians or not, we hope to report ; and in 
the meantime we ask for facts only. 

4mo. 22nd.-GLABGOW. It is arranged for three m·eetings here on 
the Green at seven, and three in the Lyceum Room, Nelson Street, City, 
at eight p.rn. On the fitst eve:ri/ittg, while· btotlie't Langton and I ad
dressed the people on the Green, a woman covered her .. face, and wept 
·all the time. She follQWetl-tt'tS to' the room, aud confesSed that 3Q.e was 

J.a 
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on .aer way to throw herself into the Clyde, w)aen she saw us and was 
arrested. She seemed sober at the time, but confessed to a fortnight's 
d111Dkenness. Thia meeting will be memorable to her forever, ~ in
stead of suicide and a watery grave, athe finds Christ and salva\ion. Was 
glad to meet here a brother, -who has not yet been conver.ted two years. 
He resided at Woolwich, where he could earn 10a. or 12s. per day, 
making A.rmstrong guns ; llul ~:tle~ ~i l~ lee that if it was wrong to 
M&e-rt','.~ej_li(.,'' it II'M.~Dg-Jor4~.ellild,ef~QQC);~rb8L .. pltfej .en 
SUJl8 -te JDe~so apprepriatal~ :lt-ie~ingwrtbul:that, be· has taft)"ftl; 

u. · thia· .. ·.tn.tJtWti-te. · .. ~m· .. i\11.'.-~ .... ., eut·fOt···OOJm·f ,. 'ci9Dce' ~Mlt:~.·- and js- UGW WOrkin · J ' ( . (Mlba»j' .na:~~ :~ . . . '. ; ..... ' . . . . ,·. \S 
·~--'l:a.,~~ ·.bQtll .cm· $he .Qree.a, at ·:&e.9,$1il. aad iD ~e 

:RoGdn. O.e:maa profeaed at&t Ihe.'had hetma gteathypoorite, ;lmt:Jlo.w 
helieNctd~t.ll~ dl~ , rHe arid,- w:)len .lw,luJ.d;come-bomein~~d, 
;m<\ .fm!JHI : ~ i rie + ('Jl ~ ~! tP~yillg in 1• ~corner,, it . ~rrified him 
~~~) ... ltll9lJflh lle had~ ~n bim~. -. . 
,. 2-T4$ ~f,pMt~Of·p~~~· the,~or~m,en of]~amlay:, C"f}~'" 
& Po.;·-~ •. -~re. q)l~ r}le '~v:.euty or eighty. Dl$D Fe
san~ ~ .~., .aeetinga:41'8lleld.~fQr·-~llldly·minutee, •t .. thts h~w-, ~ln'e~ 
~aya ~"t,.~~ ~ ~Jls-.uy~m~-•h-lterheg~ tQ,~be ~~or "' 
~' J~•l: ~f&l pf, .tWt.-~, if lle. will, \Vltb.,out ·eveR washing We. • aud 
h~de. ·. -Thia iOlf~i~g, wee· we-~ !Yet W .. !Lalilg~ ,pr,,acl)" ·ChrD1t. in 
1{4lsoll ;Stre-.. M~ ~hicb. :I leQtJil'efl~on t~ .. ~rc;l's ~eeAnd CoJAir.g, :~n 
thE? Ly~ .~m.. . . , .. 
_ 9Jnq.1th,~P~phed ·~ --¥i4 ~W.y,~. ,&UJW. fo;r l\B'"QAWl'~• J~Y. tae 
"J>,.Jb~e," ,,.,hicb ~e .J:~be~t in ~JV:elv~ ~d.a half bom-~. l AA4 .JJ.Q 
tickp•- tp. Jm:~jr~.~~ ~~ijg}lUq~ .,RY_se,. •h~ugl) .tb~. ~nd: iWa& ~lariU;: 
ing before w~ sailed. A decently dressed man and his lit~l~,girl ... ·'YAI'~ -· 
in ,da.Q_pr nf ~lll~g .~w ~be ~k, ~:·t~. v~l: t}lad -~~o!f,_ ~P.ile 
be tgra,Bm ~Qr ~ide ~~' on, han~ ,~pd ~8. ~e.qgqw with I #le .. o~r. 
~Y W-tew~gr~e.c;&lpletto ~ ~fcn-e ,I W rlfA~, ;anc;l,_~l.l.:U.7 ~o~ted 
uw ~~De bAwJ4yJ'.rom. h~ bQ~tle! I 84'id, ~' .NfQ, ,,tlvwlt · JP\1 .. ; tJ nev.er 
~ ,pols<m.·' f[his ",~p~ lll. ·a c9~i"e~ti~ . rQp,t}w e..vU ,r .drblk, 
~r-~lqu.it-e.a4Jilit~ iSev,~.J)f1.d.~~en .~to. hilll~Qf.h,ie :d~er ~O.f 
~- tP~viou. ,night. ~~e we ~ on rthe ~yne, the .. B&i4! . he w.oul4 
~.(Q~~ .Qlis conve~on,_.~d .Pr.O~~ -.Ptendme~1i-
-. .l~~LoN:~S, ·. Staffo~,re, P•tteri~· fia4 ~,er ~n 'here rbe· 
~fore. · 1«;hp· 1publi~tiQ~ had been sowing SetJd_for y;eflrs. Reuben,Wo0l-
Jef, w~o ),.~.~ever Seen {~ne, .althoug\1 we ,had '~n .cqrr~po~ded, met 
1p.e at.the-~~~.n. .A 1~ con~•tion ~ the _larg~ covered Mat:ket. 
~1 ,~"4,>~ ~~ed .a~r., Several .candidat.e~ .for ~ptis~, t~e .Lord's 
,S~RJ>Gr" raq4 • '1-f AW X,at.a1Jlent .Chp~b. ' ' . 

23r.d.-~LoNGTON. On my way distributed· a dg09d_ q~any tJl'ct$ .on 
the LQ~dop.do~n.t~n. ~t~ed ,t.w:o i;n,t:Qe,S~k' Balbs·; 8eVep pame 
.io .Qe bftptized, rb~t 61'e w&re .too~~~· .On .tlte !Ot~, sev8ft)b~ok~llread 
~ p.r~qJ;l, -Jl$1\' LQ~gto», mpstly from. the J.nter ~place. ThiS is t~a 
urstJ~~urch, in all the Potteries, -as far ,.,a we know, .drawn ,tQgethe.- in 
Ch~ »~e,.J.on~, .\0 Q~~ the ~rd:tt 811ppe! :W~~k\y .aill\PlJr as 
04rJ&Lnm:s. .~ h$ve ~ . O¥r !JlllDltc•t.ions 1~, and we expect, by 
~)roopi~,p6f'r ~Q~ ~,a, ~~d ~ ,-,ealous lor his truth, t!ley. ~may be 
~~t'PW.:and 1~hi~llg Jjghts in .the .Potteries, My <l~ours~, JIJ,re l'r_St 
w~lt ~~Jt~~~~·~vJtfJ1 SoiJle Q~ trqth ~d. sotqe . .-~*'~~~~, 



ll~~WL~ ,JJ4tA.-GLA880W. B•ized fotmee11'·in Blaofri&ra' Street 
Chapel. Brother Rikhie opeuect th~ mea\mg,: Altlllh' ~-..ie gave 
hia · reaaone for _b,eilig baptized,, and1 I preachetL · 4D ctldet and ;tnember 
in. felloWship tr4~ B:roijtei! Ritchi$ ·were of *'', numikr' :bapt;izeth ·we 
~ve uw, ~baptized , f&ill~ 1a GlaJsgow wibWn· 1th6J W. i»u· montb81, and , 
have lif • ..,...n. ia, f&DqWJ&hjp. 1 ~ould nm "*lteat" p~ _. brothat. 
· Ma;l,eie .aaoended·; fremJ thu ,;ater,J thati ~he , might ·lead h ·ani' iii>u· 
Balltis ~~ (]hri;t ani IbtJPti*tm He 8'* · to~ llel8DBHnrgh, db many 
prayara for «J~ . Soma aoweH, · or . workillg~ or we should haY& 
baptized! tweldy at\ once. . 

Bs.&~Baptiatd Wn~ Dl01'8 ; ma4ing seyenty that I have ·bdried with 
Olubst ~ l*ptisrn,. ~ . Blaestriars' Street 'Chapel, within 'he last six 
mea\~1· We: are now about tilflisiJJllmber infellowabip~ 

lma.; 1!6~186&-~Brigmore, Bnut•••· near· Dunkeld,....-the leSidenee 
o£ l&1. Niapier Camp balk She iead'i anti . expoUDda the Script&1'88 to 
h~. lfervaMa: a&d neighbola. . 

17~~I&l(Alll~ Niae br~o.·break,. beiBg·five mOJ'8. than last Lord's 
DaJ;, ~hen ~ha ;meetiag.oommtm~ed. In the evening prQ&Ohed agai• at 
Erig1110te, and baptized ,fL~e,; the footman aad his wife· of ihe number. 
lt:·is ~ell~j·how truth- spreads. A lady from India. goes among 
herr •eighhon; here,. recommends· Jesas;- n•ds: a stray volUme of 
't Th.e. !Crnth P.eo.m.•;~ which has fowad its way through a brot.her 
•' Duadea; , orders;1ilie ~ole -volumes, sees ot~r Cb.rist.iaris from Dun
•• Qivit.es the Editov. tp. pveack, and baptize, some who, -tbrotagh her 
laborst. have; beeki led: to~ J~a. »av great: grace . rest upoa the liWe 
~·· ' 

2~7 IA.~LA&Gpw. aJhis morning aii haliPf88t eJle,. l awoke wWl· blood 
1'41a'8ing' down: my, dlro&t. I rose,· when it poured fiom IUJ 11088; and 
D1UU.th. Tried.so·get ·&;light, bta~ j&iletl; mng six t.im.ea and! got one. 
I had. diseaarg~ a good' deal of bloed; · I''WBB almostlike suddelll death 
for ai few minates. Two or: three uys • my DCllSe began tG bleed sud
denly:, a&: though·· some blood· vessel had .burst.; possibly ~b.is is a atom 
o~; thQ EtaDl• tltiDg , with sroater tbrce I it may·· be to ward oft apoplexy, 
or to/be alway.a.reacly. I harcily·expected to see my friende again in 
ttds 1rorld. · 

A mon,h: l1aa now elapsed without any reium of former sym~ms. 
:am~ .. ilst..,.,.-W.O. Thomuealled mqmfltion my Yiews OD'.Baptism.; 

I asked him fel' tex.-.. ;· & di.sc'lUion is appoi.Dted tOr the 30th. He ia 
to prove Inf••· Sprinkling from the Scriptures ! • 

301k,...,.The . DisoUIBi.on with M.r.· T1lomtlst U. P • ..tud~t and oi.tJ 
miaeianal'y;, on.'' Whether the Scripiures sanction I11fant SprinkliDg tt' 
M, •. :& J ... SooU,presided. by oonselitof bot}& speabrs. .As Mr. Themaa
s~t a g•· deal o£ ·time oo the opinions of' th.e Fathers, and oa .,, Nld 
QPQ• tb.~ iima, .&Id bis1 three speeches, had abeat goae whea l1e 'began 
to. l~k at t~ ~ueation oti .the iofnt.a.· 

~ .. ·lA-: .UBR41Yi'fS all¥ABK6BJ;M,· OABa 
G.,... Wieh..,..._Jamea MUm.,, window~leai.er, GJt.sgow,. and.Leoaard 

Wa..,n.,1\COGJDpanie4 ae·~ PAI&LK~ ·we·aot·a lorry,~'M•btei.n$· 
on. it, •d . bad hudreda renad oa fe~ neuJ.y. •a· hours, .althoucJ;l ~ 
rained UUl&t of the tima.; Jamea Murra)"a~ i* anmarlable ~
was bom in the,OW W Jad, G~w~ A.ugl·l11'b, JaS. His~.._ 
died. when he w.u two. JBaa8ld• ~. J:l.ewu p&iatD.,:poorhOil&f\.ba~ 



JA:JitiS litt&BAY•s BBitABKABLB dAB& 

given out to nurse. When ten years aad .. a half old, he·was apprennced 
to· .a weaver at Kirkintilloch, and remained~. there: 'three or four years. 
He ran away from his master, and eame to live in Glasgow with a bro · 
ther and,siater .. in-law; both drunkards.- ''They e~.tipped me," }M,aays, 
"ofmy clothes, and sent me,to.beg. Sol had,.toileave .. tllem through 
frost and snow, ~th my bare feet;. I was brought back by my master 
at KirkintiUooh, ·and severely ptltlished. Again I ran away, and began 
to steal and plunder ·gardens, until I was put ~ jail. At length Mrs. 
S. put. me out, and told me I might go and sleep with the pigt. ·: I went 
away next morning. When about fourteen, I began to~ work in the 
co&Jrpit at. Airdrie. I got, only my provisions and· one s1;1it· ·of.clothes 
for two yeats. While here, I used often to be engaged in :fights. One 
day, while working in an iron-stone pit, tthe men cursing and blasphem
ing, m accident of powder explosion, left me wounded ·and' blind for 
some weeks, and blind (Jf one eye for life. I was insensible for about 
ten <Jays. I came to Glasgow in the year 184.9, an,! agaia had to beg 1 
but learned to clean .. windows. The money I: earned th1181 I. drank, and 
many's the night I have spent in the police office." His time passed 
in fighting, lying, and s·tealing, to fill the b.ottle. ~' I have laid below 
a cart for a week at a ·time, till the. ·public~n with whom I spent my 
money drove me out ·by pouring water on me and the straw." . W~en 
he was married, he of~n turned his wife and, ·family to the street, and 
often mocked open-air preachers as he was passing along the street. 
The :wife's mother expressed her fear, when ,any maJKler was cried, that 
it would be J ames Murray for her ... daughter's tleath. He came to hear 
me last October, having been for about 18 years drenched in drink, 
so that he had to borrow a shirt to come to the~ meeting in. After one 
of the meetings in ~he hall. I was called to talk to him, and such a 
scene of :flesh a!ld bones I never remember to have encountered. He 
seemed a sot without a spiritual idea, and my labor appeared useless. 
I left him. to talk with some one that had some ideas about refigion ; 
for it seemed to me the least among us could instruct him, at the same 
time I expected to see him no more. But, contrary to my expectation,· 
he came again the next night, and on the 15th of Octob~r, while the 
words were quoted, " He that co-meth to me I will in no wise cast out,'' 
he believe<i To use his own words : " The publicans had cast me 
out; my friends had ca~t me out; I now t~ok God at "his word, and 
believed .he would not cast me out." He at once gave up that ageot of 
hell that had hurrie'd him to the brink of the pit-alcohol, and, a few 
months after, tobacco. This is the Dl()St singular case I ever met with. 
For eighteen long years, and he is now only 31, he was sunk in dark
ness ; he could not be called an infidel and atheist in the common ac
ceptation of these words, for he di'l not oppose God, revelation, and 
eternal rewards and punishments. He had no thoughts of such things 
-he had no belief in God, or Christ, or, heaven, or hell. He says, 
"My bible was the. newspaper-my god, the publican.'' He thought 
there might be some Power abdve us in creation, but he, knew and 
cared nothing about it. Irl what_a .. state ·of degradation,-in what a 
pri86a: ,of flesh, sense, and sin, is· such a mind shut up I For three or 
fou.r months he b.a.s· opened ·his. mou~h to recamm.end the Saviour. As 
he knows the depths of wickedneSs, may he· ~escJie many. 

,, ( ae bQijti.nd~ed. · hllBdre~ to. booome t~l '•tainera, and has led a 



few souls to Ch.rii!t. I found him, llmo. 5th, 187 J, addressin17 al>eut 
lOOOintheJailSquare, Glasgow, from:a,pulpit;.) 'l' c,., 

I$ABBI·LA A.BII8l'BOBG. ,, 

.I· saw ,her 1fi.rit.ooll after she~came,from Ireland to Helensburgh, about 
1859i~~ poor young girl,' as moat Irish· girls come-to this ·country, yet 
preachibg. Some years afterwards, she W&f recommended by a brother 
at Wishaw, and labored with us in 1864:; in Glasgow and Dundee, to 
which~I intrOduced her, where the brethren took· for ·her the( Corn Ex
change Hall, and thus gave her all our congregations. I was then 
preaching in Glasgow, and as my Jamily resided in IJundee, l·pNposed 
to visit the church, and wrote her accordingly that I should be glad to 
join her in preaching, to which shE\ replied :-June 1st, 1864. "I am, 
God willing, ~to preach on Thursday in the, Watt Hall, and on Sabbath, 
at a quarter past twg, iJl. the Exchange, and also on Wednesday,. and 
Sabbath evening, 12th June, and at Newport, on Friday the lOth. I 
do intend, God helping me, to take all these services alone.'' I re
monstrated with her by letter and personally ; asked her; ~' Suppose I 
had gather6d a congregation at Edinburgh, and left my son Robert to 
preach there, and informed him that I intended to oom.e and preach 
along with him, and he had written me, ' I intend to take all these 
services alone,' shou~d I not think his conduct D1'88nmptious and im
pertinent ? As she ·persisted, I took another with me ; he wept over 
her, but in vain. The next m•>tning I told it to the church, having 
decided that if she did not preach with me on So.nday, she should not 
on Monday~ For the time sQme in the church were carried away with 
her, and· in the end left us, and formed a separate meeting, to which 
she went, and broke bread· with them. The meeting did not last long ; 
some came back ; others wen.t into the world ; one leading· man in. the 
division ·di~d. But they soon had to take similar steps with her,to 
what I have narrated, and their union with her was dissolved. On the 
whole nothing does the church more harm than these divisive courses. 
There was some uneasine9s about my being so much away ; also some 
forward young meJl wishing to preach, without the scriptural qualifi
cations, and \Vere kept back, joi£.ed her movement, and ·got the liberty 
they sought in the schism, until they differed with her, with one another, 
and thus broke up. · There was not the least appearance of a division 
until her eonduet blew the embers into a flame. I have not conversed 
with her on the subject since, except ·at Wishaw in 1870, when I hoped 
years and the grace of God might have produced a change, t>ut I am 
sorry to say I found none for the bet tar. This is not written to condemn 
female preaching, but the selfish usurpation and diviaive conduct mani
fested at Dundee. 

ASOENT OF BEN LOMOND. 

Smo. 17th.-Having preached and slept·· in Dnmbarton, on the fol
lowing morning, as the weather was fine, brother and sister Currie, ~ 
Monro, and I, took train .for Balloch Pier, and a retum ticket on the 
Loch Lomond steamer for Rowardenan, at the foot of the huge moun
tain. Aa a pony or donkey may be procured for invalids, we concluded 
that a road made by them and by pedestrians would sufficiently guide 
us;_ or we could have procured ·a guide for three shilling~. but the~ 



ia so plaiD. no guide is ,~t~eded. We had no~ proceeded fat, l>efore we~· 
dilcovered that the d~Jlk.,y, l~~ di.ve~WM,i to tb.e-~ · wbU.. that of 
pedeatri&Ds kept to the left ; this we followed. The heat of the day, 
which however waamod~~~·fLiptlHiigliWeeze and ooveriqg clouds, 
i·W~-..~f~wJaBd;-.. ~bfMl.,·~rt·abo- a .,.k\rtlt.~leav. ttv'IO&ts 
co~ed WliDd, &e818t ltGiheet: a li~1ilt <IMMBG$ (te~ :1111Z .. ·pat.h. .. ~· 
weJwl reaohed· •ha$ IDiab.t be. helf \f&J• we rested . iQf lve ·~t.es, 
wlille·ove,es ,\Yere,~Jlishe<l:and delighkd with the eple~ eoene· 
of tb.e. ~Quacm,of:Soottiab.LocU." and, the '' blQyislands, _.,sp~Md 
oa~, befan ua in enobaating Deaa-y, $1Cb. as AO ~king'• park could .para~~-
1~, _. as w& oould not have setn. thera ex~pt &o~a thia eleiMioa
Eager not- to misa .the boat all.d disap~t our .eveuing o<mg~-ion, Wtl· 
baatened up·the ateepeides.Qftha mQWD.tain.· Wh~ •e w~ wi~hiu a 
few hundred . feet of tfhe top, my co•paaiQn, fearing we. JlligllJ; 1~\ lose 
the: boat,; ad...W a retreat, which Qla~ with no Je&poDee from hia· .ffllow
ttaveUer,.so in about two houn-.00 te• mial!l\ea we-~ traY;ere(i 'he 
five uiiles from Rowardenan whttre the steamer left U..· We found out• 
selves ~ lhe a11mmit,. fKl&l'ing .319j feet above the level ~f Ult sea, aacl 
3160 f&M:,above tae surface of th$ Loclt. The sight was sublime., I 
bad nevt* aeea auy~hbag to OCiNDpare with it. Eigh~7 tQ.iles in thd dis-
t&lloe, &r down ,the waws of the aerpentiae Clyde, .stQod Ail~at CJ.'aig. 
A.mwld. ua: for milea u~a !Jlil~· iQ the w~t $11d, north peered the 
d&OWltai• of: the higbwulL Rug&ed roe~ aad hills: in qountJ.eas nu•~ 
Qen aud variett, .enMhtd t,he ex~itiog P~LD.~a. Th~ north ~ side 
of.~& m.~untain p~ a .. preqipice of a.\bout 2000 fe~t gf awful m.JQ.-y.: 
Jut as we,reached.t•lel\ely peak, five ~he.rttavellersme~ -..wJw·had 
aacentied. without ~a gui.dtl~ from Iavetanaid. It had ~eu them, m~mo 
th,.. I three )lQam ; -.1 what :Witb qoats tmd knapsacks, ,u1' the ~ble 
aoelivity~ wiiholl ... anr pa\11 wbi~ they .cquld discav., on~ 9£ them ~viag 
been in some danaer., ··tilwY &rfJ.,fed. .much ,mQre e•ua1Jed tbaa we were. 
Thne of them were DOt to retraee their ~~~ps, \)ut ~. 0111 Path. On 
the sides of: the mo\JDta.\8, all the. way up, w~ fo~d ••~ a.ud :focks of 
waite· marble. . of wh.ieJl I procured a sp&QimeJ;l for hpQle.. 'l'att m~
tain is. barreD·;, very few, it,~y, bilda.w besltl~ iu.tll:e"bighQr~.bat 
slleep graze a~qid the allon h~theJ: &J.Ul .~t he£bage. . r..vn.g our 
compmiona behi..ad, we. ~ned dpwn the declivity :faster ~all .-e eame 
up, 'IU that our d.l808ni QQ&t little mora than an h'ur aad ~ !QlUD• 
We. ·W .ome mio.ll'tes to wai~ for the bo.a\.. . GOia~ up. we Wtt, Qllly .. . ~ 
one .,litary V& teller ,Q~ of the pa~h, whieh we ~d aot care . to bap· 
closely ~her going ~r coming. Found OIU coats sat.,_ and were glad 
that 1Ve had accomplial.\~ O\lf purpose. I eaid. to, my brother, '' You 
have been. nearer heayen tblm ever you were in yoq.r Ufe ; aot tlle 
heaven where saints are, for you are no nearer that by. ~nding tile 
highest mountain, but nearer the heaven of the star&" Neart\ess to the 
paradise of God arises fro~ the holy state of th~ .soul, rather than from 
any elevation on the ear•h s surface. - , .. 

Ben ~m.ond 11as tdle appearanc~ of a voloanio origi.D. fJomo·of, .. $lM 
white or mvble rock ifJ, joined. to grey .stQaes. as thoug4 tll•y· haA .. IJeea 
fused tose'he! by the aetion of fire. Poesihly some of the DlOllD.tains 
arotmd mAY have akea their BOS!~o~ by . ._rthq~es.. .It is almost 
iapoaaibl~ \o _conoei te tb&t~ ~hilS& oval f'nd ~J:e&W,.r. !Jl~u.e~oa, in vast 
mNI808,·COVNID8>SCf.lree of·miles, coulal:h•v• iiakiln th81f present sha~ 



PBMIIlfl'.&.'l'JC)J 0~ .. & mm.a. 

~~y ,~~ ~~~!tt' ·~~· liq~, ~! ~ .... 
,l mo. IJIA.-P:m>--., .. ~Pw."~;;~..,. 

er, ~.~D~1Uld~,-trom, Ne~~tle,;t~d •· ~•sera.,~:I.J~a peri.Ued 
-~ ~t~ce.R( ~ ·nvw;, ~~~ ~ ~~ ·-"' -~ -.J..~~.t,M 
~~·"~ ...... ~fA'!'~~~ ~;"~JMUf.ll\1~' ~"~~ .Lf.'e" 11me, ~SWt- ~ ~ } , ~~j.Jtey~ ... , .·. . . ~. ~~eq to 
IpniJ.pp,_ -w:u. w~ted ~t tll~ JD.qu.tb Qt t\ie .. l'p.w, a; ·(ew saved, .bu' 
a.bolJt 'iifti- loJt~ ~ouq th~ lQM wer~ twQ npb~ ~PW8 ~ th4t life
boAt, w.hp ~P4 ~he1r.own liv~ to Mve thqa~.·~~ iiJ the waves; 

. but they did _not belong !to St. AlldJelVfi, w~e t~e ®.Jacerned ~e 
c~r,e of th..e life-boat. and keep it, and their Qma lives- aaf~ ~w~er 
Dl~Y beco,lJ)e of the poGJ.' seamen. · . 
. . . -Thit~ ;fear, in M~h .. and April, we . h~ld. t:wo Confer~nces of th, 
ChlJfches, tlt_, one. in M;~oheeW Ji:Pd th~ o~er U;t G.lasgow. The 
proceedi~ga were of a deeply illleres~ing natJlTe. A.ny dijferen~e of 
J~·ellt ~p an~· point .beitJg ez~J.'e&i~d. ~ r~ceived jn tb~ spirit .of 
ktndn~M¥1 u;oJ.ou. HQans of ,m.cr~ng .OJU ~fubless·N.lti hplinQIJS 
w:•:ee sl188•ted, ~d me~i»ge w~r,e held, .$D.d -addreu~s on v~ous 
topics tlelivered each evening. ' 

PBBBBNT.&.!'IOJr OIP • BI:QLL 

. !mo.f]fA,,l8~6 ....... A,bout ~00 dhriatiaJls, ofvarioQS ch"Q.rehes, _spent ~)le 
e!en~g hf:pplly tosethe.r .· !-n Umon ~all ; tea, ;.frult, &.e., bejug alae P!O
Vlded. .N~l.S-~ &q.,_ m ,the cbau. the .e.~wnatan-. lUld~r which 
the zn~ting -1t1~t we.-~:aa fellow :-Some ~ort nme ~, a .. :Dtumber Qf 
the bre£hren thpuch~ iit .~ separattl ;frCJJn th., meetillg. b1 V m.® IJall, 
a-.d.alP.pg wi.~h tbe.m took the large pulpit bible; -w.hi~· 11-. bee~.*l\lb
acri~ 'tor lly .aembers Q£ .the chu~ll ,tor Qly us~ Jmd. tba .cb.u~h~s use. 
TJti.s .coDd.uct cqJ;Qi:qg to the i8&rs Qf sev.eral Cbriatian& eop'Q~~ with 
other -chqrcbes . in tbe ww~, p..-tic~arly . M.r •. JQtes 8(,17m,geQur, in 
ordeJ to U10.w.theiJ- entir~ disapproval Qt.aueh QQndu.ct, ~~t froJD. any 
coneide~~i~n .o·f w:he'h~ they were right Qr wro;og in leaving, proposed 
~.eu.b$eribe_fQ~ a n.~w onf:l inlipu of -he one ~eJl away .. SU,qh. w_, 
the ~Qn.s. f~e1iJJg i:p t~ie m•tter, tba~t ill ~wo hO.QlJI, ~r. e~YIQplUr 
g~~.sUhSQl'l,ptt~:Q~ ,sufticJ-e~t to procure . a ~~~e, ~d$()JDe .~1ble, T)l~ 
Bible .waa prese.n.ted to-n~t, by the subsc,nbers, and _cqntaJQS the fql-
lo~iog iDSCription:~" :Presented to Mr~ John lJowes, pi'Qaeller o.f -he 
gospel, ~y me~b.ers of various deoo:Qlinatio~, as a token -of -~P,eet .for 
his Christia:o character, and UQti~ing exertions in the cause of truth. 
Given at a public w.e~~ing held i;n the Union HalJ, Dundee, 7th of 
Februar1, 1865. Niel Steel, Chairman; JaQles ScryQtgeour, Seere-.ry.'' 

Had space permitted, I should have been glad to have given the 
whole ·of the speeches and proceeding~, but mllSt , rafer the reader to 
a full report in "Tl)e ·truth Prome>kl'," voL jx.1pp. 192-195. 

!mo. 21st, 1866.-0n coming from preaching on the 21st, we saw 
a meteol' of splendid appearance :O.ssh across the .sky, {rom north to 
south, illumining surrotindi~g objects with its duzling blue and red 
"lights for se~eral_seconlls.. lt ~rat assumed .~h~ _form of •. m8i!'~eent 
4rewo:J:k ·havmg a lo~g &ery tnun, but &teadily.·Jllereased m 'brilliancy 
until .. it suddenly di~ppeared. While .at-tiveJ;y occnpied with this 
statWng pheno.nenon, it 1lasbed ac~:oea the tnind in a moment, '' Is 
lbls ·tl!~ tord. c~Q)in~ like li¥htnin~ ,1'' (?q~ ~~r.~~~ lu.~~~~ ~d f&Ud 
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. ~aifllf .~:.~r~~; · ,ltuis thus tmc\d~ly: .~~:}t11Jil.ol-d -J8aua 
~iit &hilt; ~-W' august 1 appear&n~ · : :_ '.<?tie gentl~tpan 'states, that 
'"::~.,~ Was startled ·by a' glarQ· of light almost aa bright as the sun at noon
;day~.Uy;th' Colar waa of a yelltiWish; green. . The light. Beemed to be 
artMted,' ._d~~-l~Jied';before it ·reac~ed the earth,. \lur&ting into 
se~rBl m.tlnct waves of ligbt.befor& it finally disappeared, ·. Indepen
dent of the bright nucleus~ there was a kin~ \lf lutnib.ous hUe about it 
that WaS quite' viSible to the eye. . The meteor must have. been( at a 
great. di stanee 'from the earth, u all who saw it tholl.ght that it was im-
mMiately above where they the~elves ·stood." . 

3mo. lStA.-I replied to the "Rev. James Gall's Dipping not 
Ba.ptiam," in the Union Hall, Dun(lee. 1.'o quiet his own people, he 
tells them that "-baptizo," baptize, means, according to ~ssical a~
thority, " to drown " by putting under water. And without IJ.. single 
scri'ptu~l warrant he assumes that among Jews and, Christians it means 
to sp:in_kle or pour. I wrQte Mr. Gall, and desired him to defend his 
trea~ise against my objections in a public' discussion in Edinburgh or 
Dundee or both, but this he ·-politely declined ; so I felt free to COl\sider 
it for the good of the public. · · · 

7 mo. ~th.-DoHDBB.. ~o_-day, sixteen of our family met at W estfield 
House, the first time_ that all have met togeth~r; grandfather and 
mother, our three: sons, two wives, one daughter anj her husband, ~hree 
grandsons and four. grantl-dsughters. We had on~ friend, Mr. Beswick 
of Bolton, with tis. ·We sung the 269t~ hymn, read -the Sct:ipture8 and 
made a ·few remarks, and three prayed. ~or38il]ly we may never all 
meet again in one company until the day of ~e Lord. 

Bmo. 28tA.-DBNDB.B. For nearly a month I have been unwell ; 
having only preached ·once in the· open-air since· the attack. It began. 
with the stbm.ach and head, and when these mended, rheumatic or 
similar pains' confined me to the house one. whole Lord's day. I was 
the Lord's prisoner. It is many years since any. such incident occurred 
in my history. For some days it was doubtful how it would end, in 
death /or life~ For a long time I have had no fear of death, nor had 
I when it· seemed n~ar. There were some reasons for Jife~chiefiy ·that 
I might win more souls to Christ. To all appearanc~, I shall survive 
this attack. I was able to be at two services yesterday, but had to be 
taken, as well as returned, by a cab. Will my beloved ,brethren pray 
that, if spared, I. may be more useful than ever. Sin. only can preve~t 
our happiness and usefulness. Jesus ca.n save us from all sin. 

During this year <1 issued a Prospectus for this work. My illness 
has reminded me of the uncertainty of this life, and has been greatly 
blessed, so that I have sung-

'~ I'll praise Him for all that is past, 
And trust him for all that's to C(>me." 

I have bePn able to say of all the forty-eight yea1s-now nearly forty
nine-that I have served Him, that I can praise him for sickness ~nd 
health, frjends and foeP, prosperity and adversity, the deepest tri~s as 
well as the greatest joys; and it i~ easy to rely on Him for the :~nseen 
future when such are the lessons of the past, so that, should I be per
mitted to s~e.tbe·end of 1868,·1 have no idea that it shall p~ Bll exc~p
tion to all the other years, and that I shall have no reason to praiSe 
lliDJ. f9r •this. Fllll ofhol"l w~ .q over tile oo~~ of life again,-...:a~~ 
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other voyage when so many voyages have been crowned with success, 
nothing can come wrong to .us. Every hour is big with mer3y, and 
however threatening and dark the clouds on the horizon they contain 
no evil for me, or any that love the Lord. 

The next considerable matter which· will interest many of our friends 
is the proposed visit to "America. 

I am not proposing· to go because of any lack of support here, for the 
Lord sends me as much or more than I can need, although I have not 
saved one penny for the American Mission, . but no doubt many breth
ren who cannot go, will help in this good work as they do in others. 

3mo. 13th, 1866.-0n. my way to Liverpool had a merciful deliver• 
ance. At th~ Beatock Station I was getting out, the train not quite 
stopped, when my legs seemed useless, and I fell my whole length _on 
to the stone illa~form ; I rose without being much h\Ut. Whether it 
was the stiffness of my limbs caused by the long ride, or the train's 
motion being greater than I expected, the lesson remains-never get 
out of a train while in motion. My glove was cut through, but the 
skin remained whole. I was comforted by this promise: "For he 
shall give his angels charge over thee, to keep thee in all thy ways. 
They shall bear thee up in their hands, lest thou dash thy foot against 
a stone."-Psa. xci., 11, 12. Preached in the evening to an attentive 
congregation in Hill Street Room. 

18th.-At half-past 10, broke bread with the brethren at Tomlinson 
Street, MANCHESTER. One aged brother came to meet me, perhaps for 
the last time, contrary to his doctor's orders. At half-past 2, preached 
out to an excellent and attentive congregation on the Chorlton Road. 
A preacher preceded me on the ground, to whom I listened with pain, 
while he pre~ched "the old prophet, and Jeroboam, and Rehoboam,'' 
and hardly mentioned Christ; I privately urged him in future to preach 
Christ. At halE-past 6, preached in the hall, Lloyd Street, Hulme, 
where God is blessing Mr. Birch's labors ; a erowded audience of about 
1200, the largest audience I have preached the gospel to in Manchester. 
An or.phan house connected with it. 

25th.-BIR11INGHAH. Refreshing meeting at the Lord's Supper. 
Twenty missionaries are going out to China ; the brethren are support
ing them ; their passage out is provided for. My proposed mission to 
America was also spoken o~ and both were prayed for. Thus, far 
East and far West does the Lord send out la borers. At 3 p.m. in the 
Bull Ring, where I and P. G. Anderson again spoke. We were mob
bed here twenty-eight years ago at the time we preached in Batty's 
Circus, and some of the actors were converted. At half-past 6, dis
coursed to a large congregation of serious attentive people. Some 
engaged to meet me in heaven that were not before preparing. Praise 
the Lord for.this happy day. · 

THE :MISSION TO AKERICA. 

The great event of the year 1866 was the proposed visit to America. 
I was accompanied by John Sommerville, who had been useful at Glas
gow and Cambuslang. We sailed on the 2nd of May, and on the 2nd 
of October arrived back in Liverpool In those five months, tens of 
thousands heard the Gomel, the pecessity of Christi4n Unio11, aud the a -~ " e_ 
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Lord's Seoencl CMnins, in both C.tna4a. and the U niW States. OQr 
persectltiOD ,by the Irish ~ao.· Oatholiea of Gmada is detailed in the 
j01U'Jla1 which follows, and the Lord's fatherly care over us during the 
Fenian Raid. · . · 

·we lo1md an· .the pulpi.,. we wished more open to 118 in tha ·States 
than we expected, so that the Methodist Episcopalian Church, Pri•nive 
Methodist Churches,. Baptists, Presbyterians, and Seeoad Ad•enRsts, 
gave us a hearty Co-operation. There is less bigotry and sectarian 
narrowness than in Great Britain. Every pulpit we wished was open. 
I attended two Camp Meetinga, and believe them, for that country, 
adaptQd to do much ~ood. I preached several times to oQlored cQliire
gatiol)s ; no people in "the States were more deeply serious and attentive. 
The intercourse I had at London with a Moh,.wk Chief, as he was a 
preacher, may sow the good seed by our t.-acts, among the ten8 of 
thoasanda of Indians Ol;l the Grand River. . 

The ~ducation of the United States.far surpasses our own. :rroperty 
is taxed that schools may be frAe. Rich apd poor, Roman Ca,tholics 
and Protestan~, mingle in these schools, and receive an education for 
nothing. Books only have to be purchased. The Teachers are of a 
superior class, and we should do well to educate the whole of our own 
people at home. 

My visit to the Baptist Theological College at Newton Cent.-al, Mus., 
where I lectured to the students, was a most providential and important 
opening in this journey. 

The Temperance question commands public attention, and among the 
ministers, of all churches, is zealously supported, with rare exceptions. 
The Maine Law has been carried in several States, and when it is 
honestly carried out pauperism and crime have been almost annihilated ; 
so that, when the vexed question of President Johnson's policy is settled, 
Temperance· Reformers will be free to push on their legislative conquests. 
But our readers will form their own impr~ions from the following 
journ~.-

5mo. 2nd.-Brother Sommerville and I reached the" St. Patrick '' 
steamer by eleven o'clock a.m. Several brethren from Strathaven, 
Rutherglen, and East Kilbride, and Glasgow came and saw us off. We 
looked put long, but in vain, for brother Stone, but as he had a sale of 
cattle yesterday, we concluded he could not come. Our berths, u inter
mediate," are pretty comfortable, far better than in the steerage, where 
about ten persons lie as close together as may be only separat9d by a 
thin piece of board ; se that, excepting that each knows his own little 
space, their arms must often meet each other. She started fr~m her 
moorings about one p.m., dropping slowly down the river. ~rother 
W atson, farmer, once near Helens burgh, his wife, his daughter, and her 
husband, atl going out to Canada, are also in the " intermediate," so 
that we know four out of the ten in our room. An American mate, 
from Maine, draw~ up to us, and seems to. have respect for religion. 
several on board drunk ; a fight between two of the crew ; two or three 
of them drunk. An officer states we have, or are to have, 350 on board. 
We hope to deliver tracts, of which we have some hundreds, and ex
change them often, and recommend our Master yet to all that will hear 
us. At four p.m. the steamer let go her anchor at the.Tail of the Bank, 
off Greenock, near the middle of the river. I asked the captain w~e:q. . 
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she would leave, and if we go ashore when we should return. They 
think if we return by nine or ten a.m. we shall be in time, but give no 
authority, and throw all on our own responaibility. Brother Somer
ville_iDclines to sta7 by the ship, when lo !· a passenger in a little boat 
hails us i it. is d:ear James Stone, who finding l,limself too late in Glas
gow, hastens by train_andhirea.out a little boat for half a.n hour~s saiL 
'f.bis. decides 6rother Sommerville, and we both, and the Amerioall 
~t8, in ano1iher half hour, land at Greenock pier ; see brother Stone 
off ~y train, and then call on a few Christians,· one of whom invited me 
to spend a night with him before.sailing. Brother Sommerville, in a 
voice well fitted for ope11·air work, commenced, and perhaps two hun
dred round him, when he was stopped by an officious looking gentleman, 
who ordered us off. I told him if brother Sommerville desisted I should 
go on, as we were in an open square and in no thoroughfare. I told 
him that if they r~moved me they would have to take me to the police 
office. I asked him if he was the superintendent of the police ; he 
said no, but he represented him. I had said before we began, '' I will 
thank uy of .you for a chair to sit down on." I was sitting when the 
interruption occurred, and now stood upon the chair ; we continued 
till after nine p.m.; many hundreds, perhaps five hundred at once heard 
us. At the close I asked the gentleman's name; he said it was serjeant 
Sim ; so, if 'he people of Greenock ~ill suffer it, the police will close 
the best place for open-air preaching, but if they will stand up for the 
Gospel, the police must yield to law and liberty. Brother Sommerville 
closed, after which we had gracious intercourse with a dear bro~her, B., 
known before to brother Sommerville, and at half-past ten reached the 
hospitable home of brother R., where we tarried for the night. I. had 
only one sleep, better than ·on board, rose refreshed, and had a shower 
bath. Brother Sommerville says he would not again stop preaching, 
but would rath~r go to the police office. We we1e both thankful tor 
the great opportunity of preaching Christ ; neither regretted that we 
came oil. 

3rd.-Left Greenock by a little steamer for the ·' St. Patrick " at 
mid-day, with the inspector and directors. While waiting on shore 
had some profitable conversation with Captain .Brotchie, the Sailor"s 
Missionary here. I was pleased to find that in asking sinners to believe, 
he is careful to show them what to believe, and thus avoids an error in
to which many fall. Steamer sailed down the Clyde. A substantial 
dinner of soup, beef, and potatoes. 

Four o'clock. Asked the captain to grant· liberty to hold religious 
services on board, and told him we intended to de.liver tracts. lie was 
very tlr&cious, and granted all I asked, and said on Lord's Days we 
n1igb.t have religious services in the saloon. ~orted tracts, assisted by 
brother Watson. 'fhree of us delivered a gospel tract to all on board 
we could meet with ; a few only refused them, chiefly card players and 
Romaniats. Thus far the Lord hath opened the way1 and prepared us 
and the people. for our work. 

At 6 p.m., tea. At 7, Brother S. opened our preaching on deck by 
singing a hymn and prayer ; I preached and then he; we then sung 
the 'Oth Psalm, in which several joined; a large company listened ; all 
seemed impressed. 

4ch .. -Fdd.ay. BeacheB Locll Fovle, about 2 i. miles from London· - -



derry, about 4:t LDL I have slept well all night ; siekness ·on board, 
but not in our room of ten berths. All are friendly, so that by making 
a screen with my plaid, I got a little room to myself and washed all 
over. This loch is nine miles across here, separating County Donegal 
from County Derry. We shall return to the main ocean· when we 
have received 170 more passengers. We carry 400, and shall then be 
quite full. I like the ship, she is steady, and all are vary respectful 
to us. This is the last place we touch at in Europe, and hope to leave 
at mid-day or soon after. 

12tA.-I have not been able to write for above a week. After leav
ing the west coast of Ireland the weather became changed and the sea 
boisterous. I was slightly sick a few hours ; brother Sommerville very 
sick. When 800 miles on our course, in a less sea-worthy V6J18el, 
danger might have been apprehended, but ours is ljke a life.boat, Sink
ing down to the level of the waves, then moun~ng over them in 
splendid style, while the foam of the waves covered the oeean, and the 
billows rose like mountains. I stood on deck admiring the greatness 
of God, and the sldll of man in constructing such a vessel. One day 
we only got over 60 miles, another 160. A head wind all along has 
prevented our p~ogress. A young lady was sitting with several more 
of us at the after part of the vessel, when she said With the simplicity 
of a child, " Which part of this ship is going to America '" As though 
the one part could go without the other ! Last night we had prea.chirrg 
on board. We sang the hundredth Psalm ; Brother S. prayed and I 
preached. He thought he should be unable to preach, but when I had 
done he spoke forcibly for some time. He has been a long time unwell, 
but is recovering. While I was preaching a great cry got up at the 
fore end of the vesseL It seemed to be some Rom.a11 Catholics who 
had discovered a fleet of porpoises. This disturbed us a little ; but we 
sang again, and Brother W atson says it do11bled our . congregation. 
Several Christians have made themselves known to us. Last night I 
fell asleep about 10 o'~lock, and awoke at 5 a.m., much refreshed. 
Wi~d favorable now, and nearly all sails set; the sea calm. While I 
walked on deck, our hundreds of passengers all quiet, probably most of 
them asleep. Thus in the midst of the great .A.tl~ntic W"e are quie~ and 
happy; " God is with us," and this is the best· of all. 'After dinner 
to-day, the Captain said we had sailed 1130 miles, and we had yet 
17~ to go. A curious incident occurred to-day. A womiJl desired to 
see me.-

WoHAN.-" Do you marry people 1'' 
J. BowBs.-" Sometimes.'' 
W.-'' There is "a young man and I wish to be married." 
J.B.-" I advise you to wait till you get to Quebec."· 
W.-" I cannot wait that long ; if I am not married now, I will not 

marry him at all.'' . 
J. B.-" But your love cannot be great to him if you cannot wait so 

short a time. The great matter with you · is to be married to Jesus 
Christ. Do you love him 1 (Here I quoted texts. ·and preached 
Christ to her.) 

W.-" Yes, I love Christ; have done from a child ; but I love the 
young man far better.'' 

J.B.--" That is wrong; you should love <Jhrist above alL'' 
I 
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W.-'' I heard you last night, and felt somethjng warm about lhY 
heart, and especially to the young man. Then you will not marry me ?" 

Here the mate came up, and said, "I will marry you.'' She follow
ed him a few steps, and ·then sat down. She was Irish. 

1St/i.-Lord's Day. .At 11, 3, and 7 o'clock, had preaching on board 
three times. Some Roman Catholics were trifling, but soon either be
came quiet, or retired. Distributed seven Testaments, many tracts, 
and between the forenoon and afternoon services WY asked to visit a 
sick lady in the . female part opposite ours. All were very respectful 
while I read, prayed, and expounded. Brother Sommerville helped me 
blessedly in the open-air work. Here on board we have a parish of 
nearly 500 souls. The Captain attended one discourse, and several 
officers and the doctor attend occasionally. · This day has been most 
bleseed; many opportunities of doing good have occurred ; the tracts 
are eagerly read. We have twice given them to nearly all the passen
gers, and exchanged them at each meetinc. The last 24: hours we have 
run 139 miles. We are now more than half-way. 

14th.-It was cold and blowing, so that few attended the meeting 
on deck. Brother Sommerville unable to take part or bear the cold. 

15t1t.-Noon., We have steamed 189 miles the last 24 hours, and· 
are about 100 miles from what are called the banks of Newfoundland. 
As they are fishing banks, I do not expect to see them. Rave just 
conversed with a young man converted on board. The reading to him 
of the New Testuoent · .has been blessed to this grand end, as well as 
the other means. At3 o'clock, read and QXpounded Luke xix. Un
derstood that an unbeliever was sowing his _errors in the steerage. I 
met him on deck, accosted him kindly, and a discuss~on followed. He 
fell into the same error as Mr. Holyoake on Rom. xii., the " coals. of 
fire" meant persecution. He said he might have come from a monkey ! 
I said he was welcome to such a father, but I claimed a higher paren
tage. He ran off into abuse of wars and persecutions of professors, 
which I showed the Scriptures condemned. I offered him my tract in 
reply to Holyoake, but he refused to read ; others asked for it, for a 
congregation had gathered round us. 

17 th.-A concert was held in the saloon. I was offered a ticket, and 
urgently invited, but I remembered this command, " Is any merry, let 
him sing psalms." Gave away a Testament and a few tracts, but was 
not able to s~y much through the seamen's labors on deck. We are 
now about 130 miles from Cape Race. The " St. Andrews '' passed us 
about mid-day on her way home. Brother Sommerville told me to-day 
that, while we labored in Hutcheson~'" Street, a young mc~.n, about two 
years ago, understood that one of us was taken up by the police, (likely 
J. Mackenzie or W. Langton} and he came up to fight for us, if needed, 
when he got awakened and converted. What various motives bring 
men under the sound of the gospel ! He said, "I came down the stair 
a poor lamb.'' 

19tk,-Had we been in the steerage with the Irish emigrants, we 
should have been most uncomfortable. We shall be several days be
yond the fourteen, owing to head· winds and stormy weather at first. 
A boy had stowed himself away, about 14 years of age; he was set to 
work. land appeared, after two weeks of sea, 'partly covered with 
snow. It is called Cape Ray; we had p;~sed Uape Race in the fog i 
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weather cold aud~ wet. At dinner one of our number was grossly in
sulted. I had retired for the ·evening, when four, chiefly of our room, 
commenced playing. at <kaushts. . As I could not sleep, I remoBstrated, 
as one half of out mom·w~:in bed. They gave .over at. on.ca 

20th.--Two whalea.:in 1\ight; their blowing, seen at a distance, was 
like a sail or vessel·. They were of ~e real Davie' Strait kind. Hither
to, at all our meals either Brother S. or I had given thanks.. ·1 
explained that we had mistaken in so actiog, as we thought all would 
be agreeable ; finding it was not so, we should confine ourselves .~ pri
vate thanks. .Not a remark was made. The offender, if he can feel 
anything, will feel this keenly. Ship in full sail. The island of 
Anticosta in the distance. Lower Ca~ada in sight. Hills covered with 
snow. I counted twelve ..-easels at sea. Preached three times ; many 
very attentive, but some more observant of the villages that adorn the 
margin of this great river,-for we are now in the St. Lawrence. . , 

21st. -.On deck at 7 a.m.. St. Ann's mountains deeply covered With 
snow ; none on the shore. Cottages and farmhouses all along the shore 
of this great riv'tlr. The people live by fishing and farming. At 9 .a.m. 
we are 260 miles from Quebec. I stood, meditating on the happiness 
of the heirs: of salvation. The ship's doctor caJ]le up and said, " It is 
nice to see them all enjoying themselves." I said, "The child of God 
is happy because he is prepared to die." He replied, "If the sailors 
were always looking at death they would be uncomfortable." This is 
the great error of the world. He said that he ha~ seen so much injury 
by the revival work in Glasgow, it had perfectly disgusted him. I 
said I had seen so much good from it, that it had fascinatei me to Christ 
and his cause. He said, " I was called on to visit a young woman that 
was very ill, and he put her attendants all out of the room, and asked 
her abou.t her disease. She said she had been hearing a minister and 
she was all bad since. I pointed to the Psalms, / and she got consola
tion. She is now married, and seems happy.'' . I asked what he would 
think if, on the great day, she rose against him, and accused him of 
being guilty of her blood. I should have pointed her to the redeeming 
blood of Calvary. He then said he would talk with me to·morrow. 

211t. -FATHBB POINT. Pilot came on board; stormy. 
22nd.-About 30 miles yet to sail. The doctor came on board ; all 

passed before him, 471 souls. Had been nearly put four days in quaran
tine through a soldier's sick child. The firmness of our doctor and eap
tain saved us. Before reaching our destinat~on the St. Lawrence divides 
in.to two bmnches, separated by the island of Orleans, about eighteen 
miles in circumference, and about nine miles below Quebec. We ob
served the &Us of the Montgomery river.· They are .large and splendid, 
inferior only to those of the Niagara. At half-past three landed at Point 
Levi ; took to six o'clock before we got our luggage passed ; it w,as all 
driven for us into th~ _Emigration Office. ~urs passed without_ open
ing, and at half-past SIX crossed to QuEBEC m another steamer. Left 
brother Sommerville by the luggage, while 1 sought out Mr. Salmond, 
Seamen's MiBSionary. The Lord directed ~ to a Christian family. It 
seems we have had no death on board but a child two months old, over
laid iD ·a stormy night. Bat we. had fire in the galley, put out by the 
water pipes ; the crew only knew of it till it was extinguished. rhus 
m.ercifulJ¥ has· ~e Lord preserved us. 
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13rd.-....No open-air preaching here in t;his frne, ofty, with beautiful 
villages and a thickly populated country round about. We were told 
there could be no open air preaching until the consent of the Roman 
Catholic Mayor should be granted. We waited on him, but 'vhile he 
was kind, he would neither hinder nor forward our work. The people 
are expecting a review of the soldiers under hia eommand on the plains 
of .Abraham ; however snow is falling.'- and the weather unfit for open~ 
air work. About twenty meet here in fellowship with John Darby; 
had a genial conversation with _a chi~f brother. 'l'he ship sent on her 
passengers last night by train to all places in Canada and the United 
States. She goes Ull to Montreal without passengers. 

24:tA...,..Walked out to the plains, and saw a plain monument where 
General Wolfe fell, on which was inscribed, '' Here died Wolfe, vic
torious, Sep. 13, 17i9." This is -about a mile from the City. We 
walked on to the heights where his men climbed up but could not come 
near. It is on the farm of John Gilmore. At three o'clock \Ve preach
ed on the platform; were told .that two thirds of our congregation 
were Roman Catholics ; they heard quietly, and I trust the good 
affected may be seen after many days. We had three Roman Catholic 
priests, three friars, three ministers, fourteen lawyers, and one city mis
sionary, who reported this to us; about ~00 or 250 heard. The day 
was fine. Praise the Lord for this meeting. After the sea voyage my 
health is improved in all respects, and brother Sommerville is quite re
covered from his sea illness. Quebec is the most warlike place I have 
seen. ,lt abounds with French Roman Catholics ; the Protestants are 
in a very humble minority. Lower Canada has few English in it, but 
all are quite loyal to the Crown. The horses here are small, lively 
animals, quite different from those of Liverpool and Manchester ; they 
are more like poniea than cart horses. Snow is yet on the distant hills, 
but it melts as it falls here. In winter the St. Lawrence is frozen over 
some miles below this. 

25th.-We have decided to remain here a few days. We then go on 
to Montreal in one nighl by rail. We should rejoice much should the 
Lord use us among the Canadian or French Roman Catholics. We 
meet to-day at tea, Mr. Marsh, Baptist minister, and Mr. Norm.andeau, 
a converted priest of the Roman Catholic Church, who had been en
qaged as professor in the Seminary at Quebec for five years. I have 
seen -his wife. He is connected with the Grande Ligne Home Mission, 
which is well spoken of as useful to the conversion of nearly 2000 
Roman Catholics. They apply to almost any person for subscriptions; 
in this and a few other things I do· not agree with them, but they are 
doing real work for God, but I shall see and hear more of them. We 
have evidently been led here of the Lord at every step, and expect 
great blessing from him in the future. General Neal Dow sailed for 
Scotland on the 19th. 

26tA.-Dined on board Captain Howe's ship "Willia..n Yeo," with 
our kind friend John Salmon, seamen's missionary. Walked beneath 
the Rock; half way up~ in large letters, is written, "Here Montgomery 
felL'' In the evening we were told the police would require us to desist 
our open-air preaching, and if we refused and remonstrated, taka us off 
to prison. So as we left our room, we remarked that, instead of spend
ins the JUsbt i:u. our comfortable bed1 it mi~bt ~ ~on~ the JllisQnere 
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of the city. B1oiher Sommerville opened the meeting ; I was preach
ing on God's love to a great audience, and nearly twenty lawyers 
present, when two policemen pressed through thf' crowd to attract my 
attention, but I would not notice them. At last one of them desired 
me to stop; I said, ''Wait till I have finished my sentence,'' it was on 
God's love in Christ ; when I h~d finished the sentence, I paused to 
know what they wanted. They said we were to desist ; it was contrary 
to law. Several infiuential voices said, ''It is not contrary to law." I 
said, . " I will give you my name and. address, and answer before any 
co':lrt of law for what we are doing." The policeman, trembling, took 
out his note book, and said they were ordered by the chief. We finish·· 
ed in peace, excepting that a number of boys hooted and followed us 
through the street. . · 

We have had mueh conversation with one servant who had been six 
months serv:mt in a nunnery. She sa'id to me, " What are you ? are 
you D<?t a Protestant ?'' '' No, nor a Roman Catholic ; I take no natl}.e 
but that of Christian.'' I was able to set much truth before he:-, and 
urged her not to become a nun, as she intends. Have seen Mr Norman
deau, the converted priest, several times. Many priests evidently 
remain with Rome fo~ the living or money. 

28th.-At 7 p.m. crossed the St. Lawrence, 5 cents each, and took 
the cars at Point Levi for · 

MONTREAL. 

Montreal is ISO JLiles up the St. Lawrence; three dols. first class, 
and one dol. second class ; we took the second. Smoking is allowed, 
and nearly every one smoked. We stayed nearly an hour at Richmond, 
when we were put into a first cla&s ; we reached Montreal at 6.45 next 
morning. I slept a little. Brother Sommerville had a serious fall on 
the platform at Richmond ; I hope he is not much worse. 

29th.-Can have a room and bed with Mr. Guthrie, a Scotchman, the 
husband of Jane Dippie, the daughter of parents passed into the better 
country~ She had not seen me for more than twenty-two years, she 
burst into tears, and for some time was nearly overwhelmed with emo
tion. Preached to from 400 to 600 at the Wharf. The editor of the 
'' Montreal Witness " had prepared our way and announced 9ur meeting. 
Several Christians who had heard UCi in Scotland present; 1>ne a preach-
er who wishes more intercourse with us. Here also, in a city of about 
120,000, the Romanists number about 80,000, or two thirds. We 
cro&aed the Great Victoria Bridge, 7000 feet long, supported on stone 
pillars. 

30th.-We preached in the same place ; much disorder. The super
intendent of the River Police objected that the foot path was ob
structed ; we asked the police to open it, but the Roman Catholics 
crowded it ,the more. 

3lst.-Haymarket. Great congregation: when I had half done, a 
rush to throw me down, noise, and confusion ; one gentleman stepped 
towards me and said, "The first man that makes a disturbance, I will 
hand him over to the police.'' .After this, we had quiet for a while ; 
then, when I had nearly finished, a rush upon me. Twice I was 
obliged to leave the stand; fighting commenced ; a doctor knocked 
~OWA OJJ.e after tNlOther, five or six, who ~~~ketl hitn. One young 
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muLuamed.Jlruer was sadly hurt, and had to .. remai:a~at,tb&,AGaio:~~. 
allrblghL. A\ friend· took~ me by the··arm and led I me· away, Bmther. 
Sommerville··gotran.o~h~r, way. Many ,we:re afraid t4at~ I was~ .llilled, 
wilemaarw•: we,e, ne1thiw of ~ s1ira.ekt 'Or, hurt. Many. coanaelJed that: 
wealiouW·gii'e~up openli(&ir labor·here.· 

6mo,. lafi..,..We ·w&itedr on the: superintendeat .of PoH~ ~and ·asked ihim 
if:we .ooaW cailculate pn·the protection ofBritiab subJects. He said he. 
had only a few poliees 100, for the city-that the Haymarket was a bad 
place, but if we would preach before the office, on a greeD:;. he would 
send a man or two; he would not engage that no blow would be,&tfllck. 
We published this:in· the "Witness.'' We preached in Jacque Carier Sq.; 
night came, on : w:e knew not but we might bt\ killed or. wounded, but 
felt i' right to go. The p()lice were not required to aet, but they were 
ready. A large congregation. The M'Gill College students: came down 
in a body to protect us, and .offered to escort us home, but we deelined, 
as the meeting had- gone off peaceably and the students had each a for
midable staff about him, I told a leader of them to take the Bible only 
as a weapon. The public are afraid of our lives. Several, even Roman 
Catholics of the more respectable kind, are determined we shall have a 
hearing. The Temperance hall is taken for us, so we shall expect to be 
qeful. 

_ 2nd.-Disorderly meeting; many of: the Romanista so drunk. they 
did- not kaow what we said. We were obliged to desiat. 

During the week have had intercourse with.sevet~Ll who.meet (in,all 
about 1·20) under· the auspices of.John Darby. They_ will do notliingto 
displease him, and hence exclude thousands because they will not: de
nounce those brethren who receive all Christians. I said I never met 
a man hQlding Newton's errors as. doctrine. As we .. found them to be 
so· exclasive, we gave our testimony to several courteous and· kind 
brethren, who use the knife to cut off living members as gently: as may 
be. Here we leamed that Mr. Darby is against the imme~ion of be
lievers. 

a,.d.-At 9 a.m. addressed a meetin~ of reclaimed girls, taken from 
the street, in a reformatory ; abou~. 12· present ; several deeply in tears. 

llth.-Temperanee- H:all. On "What Christian churches· ought·, to
be." At ·two; brother- Sommerville preached at the Square. 1 was" only 
opening·my address w-hen the clamor beea~e loud and general._ I was 
forcibly: pushed off the step by a young man, bold in his manner:; we 
oo11ld ba·ve arrested him. He retired a li:ttle when a volunteer.- Came up 
d. requested me· to desist. Ten policemen could· bardJy, have kept 
sufficient order. 

It la a great day for the RoiUan Catholics ; proeessions aDd· singing 
in th& streets. At three discoursed again~on the SAriou:fl and his Church. 
At' six very few p~esent outside, as the city was moved to see a, review 
of/tile volunteers: I said a few words- to the fewtpeople about me. One 
man pushed violently between- brother Sommerri.lle,and me .. At seven, 
a nice congregation; I, br<lthers Sommerville;and Gray1spoke. It was 
a blessed t1eason. We have re~.~ive4 much ~oapitality from several 
Christians here, and could· one remain, I~ doubt not, much union and 
blessing· would result. The Lord of: the·ha!'981t. send· Iaborers to. tihis 
great fashionable cit1·· I· , thank· God thatt·the Rom~ists are not, our 
goyernO'f& The lowe&t'1tre ~e·· likit savage bea~Jts ,.Main •ea ; .theJjate ,, 
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insenttible~ to kmdD:ess, and more set against the Gospel than Pagans. 
The latitier love .their idols ; . the former . are trained to oppose the 180ri~ 
tures:and the Gospel.· : Many priests never read. or study, or p:reaoh 
frolb the Scriptures. ·The little preaching they·give the people is from ' 
the prayer books. Here I met Dr. Hutcheaon, once a W esleyan 'minis· .. · 
ter, but 'for many· ye&rs a preacher of the Gospel and the Lord's Second 
Coming, in Canada and the United States. He resip.es fifty miles oft'. 
One of the blessings of our visit will be the good which may result to 
the inquiring and gifted minds around us. 

4th.~This evenini at 9 p.m., we start by the cars for Toronto, 
and travel all night. The whole country is excited. The Fenians: 
have landed, and taken Fort Erie, killed several volunteel'a, and beat 
them back, but were repulsed when the regular soldiers got up. Five 
hundred of them were taken prisoners; the rest ·fled to the .Niagara 
river, but are not permitted to land in the United States. It is ·believed 
this morning that there is not a Fenian soldier on British soil, but bun~ 
dreds of them are hovering about. The weather is now as hot as it is
usually in Scotland· in the h~at of summer. 

TORONTO. 

At 9 p.m., started for Toronto. We were detained on the road 3l 
hours, as the Fenians were near us. Arrived, after travelling all night, 
at 4 p.m. The streets thronged with people, owing to the funeral of five 
volunteers of the aueen'a Own tha~ had fallen. in battle. The street& 
were hung with black and other emblems of mourning. We walked 
out to the house ·of James Leslie, Esq., who married Mrs. Jacqueline 
J amieson, of Aberdeen, at whose retired mansion we spent the evening. 
happily. He drove us in next morning to Mr. Galbraith's, who bad 
married some years before one of the daughters of Mra. Wright, of 
Neilston. Tltey, like many others with large families, find, by atten
tion to business, prosperity attends their footsteps. After calling on 
a few C~ristians, we -determined not to remain in Toronto, as even the 
Bible Society meeting is put off owing to the excitement of the. war. 
For the same reason, and as we despaired of doing very much in Canada 
together, and though·t of only going to such places as had" some claims 
on us through our brethren, Brother Sommerville took a through ticket 
to New York, I to St. Catharines, where the brethren Thomas Simpson 
and Richard Taylor were glad to see me. At St. Catbarines Brother 
Sommerville and I parted, with mutual prayers for blessings to attend 
o~r footsteps. We never intended both of us to take the long 'journeys 
in the United States. 

Bth.-ST. · CATBABIN~. Brother Simpson furnished horse and buggy, 
a. four-wheeled carriage, an<l I started for the farm of Thomas Archi
bald, formerly of Strathaven. I found him about a mile beyond. 
Thorald, on the W elland Canal, on w hi eh sail large ships from Lake 
Erie to Lake Ontario, connecting the two. Aa he was only about seven 
miles from the Falls of Niagara, we started off.. , 

THE PALLS OP NIAGABA. 

These mighty Falls can sometimes be heard ien or twelve miles off, 
and the rising spray may be seen many miles away. The quantity of 
l'4'te,r ~this mighty river, ·~.i~ :rl¥14es 49wn amid high rockf3~_Q;n eac;}\ 
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side, is surprising. The Niagara River is 36 miles in length; its wat~rs 
ar~ supplied by the great lakes Superior, . Michigan, Huron, and Erie, 
which pour their ftoods from Erie into Laka Ontario through this 
channel, called ~e .tfiagara River ; it is part of the boundary between 
Canada and the State of .New York. 'fwenty-two miles above the 
famous Falls, is .Lake Erie. We first came to the American Falls, 900 
feet wide, by 164 feet high.: These are divide~ from th~ Horse S~oe or 
Canadian Fall, which is 2000 feet wide and 158 feet1 high, by Iris or 
Goat Island. It is indeed a " Thunder of Waters.'' as its name signifies. 
Over this magnificent precipice the vaat river rushes at the rate of lOO 
million tons of water every hour. "It is computed that the pre"ipice 
is worn away by the fric$ion of the ever-flowing flood at the rate of 
aboat one foot a-year, and it is believed that the .Falls have gradually 
~eceded from Queenston, seven miles below, to their present position.'' 
'11he river !-bove the Falls is studded with islands of various· sizes, 37 
m number. . The width of the stream varies from sevesal hundred yards 
to three miles. At 1fle Falls it is about three quarters of a mile wide. 
The total descent from Lake Erie to Lake Ontario is 334 feet. These 
famed Falls were first seen by a white man only about 188 years ago. 
Father Hennessin, a French Jesuit missionary, first saw them while on 

,an expedit.ion of discovery in the year 1678. We walked on to Table 
Rock, which is ~ot the extensive platform it ouce was; large portions 
of it .having fallen from time to time. lt overhangs the boiling caldron 
close to the Horse Shoe Fall, and the view which we took is indeed 
sublime. In 18ll!l a mass of 160 feet long and 4:0 feet wide broke off 
and fell into the terrible flood; and in 182tS thrde immense masses 
fell with a shock like an earthquake, and thus it has often fallen. Just 
below the falls the river narrows abruptly, and flows rapidly through 
& deep gorge, va.rying from :&00 to 400 yards wide anel. aoo feet deep. 
This gorge extends downwards seven miles. Guides provide you with 
dresses for a dollar or one half, and you can go ·for a short distance 
covered with spray:. between the rock.s and t-he descending flood; we 
descended as far as we could without the protectiug dresses, and stood 
gazing with admiration on a river which has poured its waters down 
from Jake to lake probably since the time of Noah, or even that of 
A dam. 

'' From age to age-in winter's frost or summer's ttultry beam, 
By day, by night, Without a pause-thy waves with loud acclaim, 
In ceaseless sounds, have still proclaimed th~ Great Eternal's ~me." 

We drove down the river past the ~useum and hotels (one of vast 
extent) to a wonder of art-

THE NIAGARA SUSP.BlNSION BRIDGE. 

The height of the towers on the American side . is 88 feet, and on 
this side 78 feet; the bridge is ~OU feet long, ~4 feet wide, and 250 
feet in height above the river. It is suspended from tower to tower 
by four enormous wire cables of about ten inches diameter, whlch con
tain 4000 miles of wire ; the bearing capacity of the four eables is about 
1~,400 tons. The total weight of the bridge is ~00 tons. ~,tom Canada 
the Great Western and New York Central RailroJtds send their cars 
aeross the bridge without the sllgntesli Ytbration. The rvad for car
l·iages, hOrses, &c., is suspended .:d8 feet below the railvrd.y line. 



-T:be~Bapids,! a'o~~·'h• Falls, extend~· a ~-Mile. --l>llriraagLthis;..;aheri· dis
tandeidle rivet:falls:6(tlt'eetJ,:-au.d=rit·<ia fearf.u.li tQ_ :see the t_ulllultuous rell
ing and f88ming -of.the mighty waters•:er&J tltey,)dash·. btlow. 8hoold 
:aaynfowt.ute ~boat. or -:canoe 1fet ·into. ,h._ ¥~apM.s.;itiis· genemlly 
dalhed·w pi.ecMa, with'its·kumau.Affe'ight, iWhen~oarried .. over .. ~the(F&lJ.a.; 
ttflijs!• u.ay 4-ives:'.ha'a be.m ,(oat •. ['ha Bapids -Mmind .one of,,t,he 
-~-elaiea~rof lia : ~iftydu :ooee.:ge& am'lq~~ these, Jt is ,ciiJie11lt,., Dot 
·;io~s&yiUlpo~~ib~, ,lto·tescape ~eatraeiion, uexaepting -iby;.ihe 1A.Jmight,y 
.&'riour. 

j9tA . ......ST.<•OA'PBA1UNIIS. • Preaeh.eclJat:the Squue; ~r: the' Boat Oiice, 
~to .an~-a-tiveJassttm.bly'.,of about ·200. ji -tr-nat ·everlasting- good ·was 
. done. :At eleven.1nine ebaerved the IArd~s Supper. I As. tlley . reoewe 
brethren hete &om. Thrmtto, -where . aboat, 100. meet, -&Dd.lilamilton, 
wbere·abotlt:20;qneet.,.and-~heae- meetings·are among.~he deuounoers· of 
Be\heaia, tll·Wd thebreihrea. ~tinctly -I,ooold ,only regat9-·,the~Table 
'88 the .Lbrd1s- iltbey lleOei;ved·&II.known·:to. them1 to- be <Dhristie.ns. Id 
~hey concedecl tha-t ·,all_,, ciisoipl88, (_ltretareD,: a•ints, membem;ofhthe., one 
body, shoaldi be reoeivetl,- I was~ most 'happy, to go in; .brotber(Archi~-
bald>·also eomesifor.the~ first ~time, .for. although-he only resides &~tfew 
miles ,off,uhe~ eou.ld no& find oot the .meeting. .At half~ past 1 two preach
ed 'o(a smalloompany in.theNephelist~-ff'all At-halfrrpast.fivettoJP~ 
out,·of: doors. ;At. hai:f-past Jsix in ;tbei Hall, to.a.thoughtful people; 
-much:'iD~rest in my subjeot-the- Lord's early return. · 

I •MD 1new ·engaged ~for fou~ difterent jplaoes this week and next; brother 
Arcltibald ·~having procured l ;chapels -·;_or ~,churches for . four. different 
·diseG11rsee, ...... t;wo. nu.t Lord's J)ay ~in .. ,the W8$leyan ,church. .The 
weWiheris1 n.w·very ·hot,. and J.am· -war~ed not to labor ·so much. as in 

,!bhe old- coUBtry. ·Here~are ·no poor laws, and very .few poor people, 
.·as work is, plentifal and ·wages. good. ..The-number· of vehicleil, light 
·waggons, ·&c., employed, ic Wlhieh .people drive about, is quite sur
prising. But it is so hot in summer they cannot walk far, and winter 
prod.uce,is··.canied to the .-market. Wood· is -fetohed for the . fire -by 
sleighs. ;Here, wood, in lal'ge ... supplies,. cut .to from one or two -yards 
in-length, ·to supply; the place· of ooal, .is, spread oqt in, lar~e q uanti·ties 
·at all the- atatiou. 

12th.--Visited, ·with Mr. Robinson, the hospital of the wounded, 
who have .been shot in .the _late battle. Spoke of Jesus by each couch, 
then to iall ;. I was requested. to pray by a tine -looking fellow who has 
been -five .ytlars a Christian; gave· tracts ; was coming away when I was 
told of two, Fenian prisoners ; visited tham ; one, a strong~ powerful man, 
likely to be a match for two or three men. I. quoted the words, "Him 
that cometh to me, I will in no wise cast out.'' ''What is that," said 
he. I paused. "·Repeat it ~iri.'' I did. He seemed astonished, 

; and- exclaimed, " Is not that 'bearttiful." Both were Roman Catholics, 
one from the· States, the other a Canadian •. Afte1noon ; met brother 
Arc hi bald at 'Allanburgh Station and walked on ·to -FONTBILL ; -pPeachad 
in the Second Atlvent Chapel on the King'-s' return. 

lSth.-Chapel again; more crowded than last night. ,Spoke· on the 
Gospel and the ·Church. Mr.~ Walker, of A~rdeen, now· .Baptist minis-
· tar, pre~ot. ·-My ~isit was much needed. I· was hospitably· entertained 
in the family oft Mr. M'Ci'&llan. The .ohapel i,sl. erected on his farm; he 
aet me in J his "btiggy. J lhe, cliem.ate~ is -good,~ anJ the< far lDS ·~t111d Font-



hill are . well ( cultiv-ated,. .and 4ill~e .in:. v...,y, ._ oomforJ;abl~ te,.lJPum•q• 
that '4}hoose (to ;be-s0. t(Cnltivldled 1 Jand~and ·~buildings may be 1puro~ 
-&t;from. eo dois.·(to;lOO dols. per acre. .Some fatailies~have .. lOQ,.some 
L2~, rand some .. iLO~ · 4Jl.,~ordi.a.goQd livi.ug,jf .tbe .. land.is the 
.farmeis ewa. . . 
~6mo l4t4.~.PGBT,DAIMOUBIB,·)en .-Lake, Ontarig, the. ~in~on,of 

tlt& ~G.at Wellanci·. €anal, on whieh . ahips t of , 1iw:o 1 and .. \hree·~ .m~ ts , are 
.dtawn.byffotluter.aix~horses- each; seYeral.locka.raiae the.vea~jgradu
aJ.ly, .0ver tlte mouatain; ships come . fmm~ Chicago. to. Liverpool. . Mr. 
,Doig heaid ;me :.~uight, a. native of D.o.ndee, ·whQ·.ihas been above 20 
.years in the army. :He. heard _me one~, at,hismother.'a r_ecommendatian, 
in the . .NetheJ'gabe 1 .C.hapel, I Damde~, . -more than thir~y; years ago. -He 
has, been led to Cluist o~ly twelve_ months. 

20th.~T.&OBALn. l have now~~pent,a~ weak here and in the.d.istrict, 
~and have 'had ~some· ;good, meeting& and some . blessed . ppportun.ities of 
· speakil;lg . truth. 

1~2lst.--..Startett for.LoNDoN, 108,mile$. It is th~ great thoroughfare from 
New ,York. to the W astern . States. 

22nd.---.,Attended., the~ mid-day prayer meetipg with my kind brother 
and host Marcus Holm.es. Arranged to preach twice in the -Co:q.gtt~ga
.tional Church ; t:tle minister, Mr. Diebon, a Scotch man. Visited. with 
Mr.- Holmes many cotl4ges. To some of ,-t,he oo.ttagem he 1:\as. told the 
glad tidings ~wibh .saving effect. 

24th.-The Congregational Church at ll~and half~past 6. Well 
attended both services. The minister- ,was~ present, also several officers 
.in the. evening who are intsreated . in~ Jihe Second .Coming of. Christ . 

. 26th.-The largest congregation. that we. have .had in the Market 
Square. The Bishop of B uron~ was . present. How importmt are, the8e 
~pen-air labors. London .contains ,about , 15,000 pe~pl~, and· has its 
Thames. Blackfriars, and :Westminster .bridges. I .was driven out in 
the morning' by Mr. Mitchell, and in the afternoon by, Mr. Holmes. 

28th.-Preached to the soldiers ,between the .barrack~; .as· many 
civilians· as soldiers; ,a good .congregation. Sev~al of 'the soldiem 
seemed,deeply interested. .I had an ~pportuni~y of speaki~g about 
Chriat .to;severalof,the .officers in private, also on such ,texts,as '''Love 
your e~~," ",Do good to them that hat~ you," &c. I have learned 
.that the oolonel-.and the . bishop .were present when I spoke on what 
Christian churches o~ght ,to be. The bishop would have been better 
pleased had I kept to the :~ospel, .no. doubt. 

29t4.-Pete= Hill,.a~Mohawk Indian, from .. Tusc<~row, called on .. me 
to-day. He owns. 50 acres of land; preaches .. Christ, and meets to ob
serve the Lord's Supper weekly. He. has not. been bap'tized, but· I hope 
will be ; I gave him my 24 paged tract on baptism ; about 16 meet with 
him. A brother, Grant, had imtL.ersed his infant child of two. yef),rs. 
(Heard to~d~y of a believer who got sprinkled ! How Christ's institu
tions are perverted.) He says the. Mohawks n:tmber about thirty or 
·thirty-six thousand on the Grand. River in (~anada. tiome are yet 
p~ans, some. ~piscopalians, and others are Methodists. I. gave him a 
dozen of our tracts for himself and his tribe. Evening : had a meetiJ}g, 
chiefty of Christia~. in 1\'Ir. Holm~'s_ large. room. A few m~et weekly 
here, ta remember the Lorrl; possibly more. ma.y meet aft"r this. 'c 

30th.-Took a second clasi 4ckct f1um. L.,ndon to. Milwauki.el •! dPk. 
\ _...,...._ 



·•1)0 cents, first class ·being 8 dols. 50 cents ; rode first class to Sarnia ; 
·had to wait there ~til 1.30 p .. m., July first, about ten hours. Found 
~ond claSs a~d~'k 'P~e,, Without a~ts,. no plaeerfi..t fo~ a·pig ; I o~er
. M to pay first class fa!& from London,: which was :refused, so I paid one 
dollar extra over 6rst class, as my hope of usefulness· would have been 
ent oft. This was the most unreasonable de~n.d ever exacted from: me. 

7mo~ lst.-From London to Sarnia, on the St. Clair river, is tO miles, 
and from Sarnia, by the lakes, to Milwaukie, is about 500 miles. We 
sailed all this day along Lake Huron, until·mid-night, when we reach
ed the Straits of Maelrinac, and so passed into ·Lake Michigan.· At one 
view we counted forty-five vesttels in full ~ail on -Lake Huron. These 
lakes are great inland seas; sometimes we lost sight of ]and. At dinner, 
the captain having consented, I announced pr~aching in the saloen at 
three o'clock. A kind .friend k1ld the seeond class passengers, chietly 
Germans.- ·I have also delivered a large number of tracts. The captain 
and some officers present ; found I could only get ona service. Our 
boat, the " Antilope," sails well, about ten miles a·n hour : her saloon 
is lOO feet long. We take our meals thus :-breakfast at 7, dinner at 
12. and· supper at 6. We have also every thing that the heart ea~ 
wish for. 

·· 3rd.-All night on Lake Michigan. Landed at M:ILWAUKtm, which 
now contains 56,000 or 60,000 inhabitants. Here I took the '' Prairie 
du Chin" (Dog of the Prairie) cars to Boseobel, ·travelling ·all night, as 
I have done since· Saturday. . 

4th.-Took stage for LANCASTER, 25miles, the county town of Grant 
Co., Wisconsin; arrived at 11. This, the 4th of July, is a great day in the 
States, being the Anniversary of the National Independence. While 
standing to write the perspiration dropped from my forehead. Here I 
tarried. two nights with my affectionate niece and her kind husband, 
Samuel Moore : he is the Treasurer of the County. The people are so 
carried away with national exultation, and the weather so hot, that 
preaching seemed out of the question. . 

6th. ~PLA.TTVlLLE. A beautifully situated town. Made satisfactory 
arrang~unents for preaching. As a funeral procession passed my sister's 
door, I followed it to the chapel, where a church, of the late Alexander 
Campbell's views tneets; it was filled with a decent· audience. The 
body of the hearse was made of glass, and the Joffin was v~ible. The 
address, from a working man, was very scriptural, and perhaps better 
than would have been delivered by a clerical speaker. 

8th.-A class met at nine a. m. in sister Snowden's. ·I had not seen 
her for 39 years, before which I received her into the church or society. 
She spoke vdry feeli~ly ; the meeting was very refreshing ; I declined 
to lead the class, having a great day's work before me, however I found 
an opportunity of speaking to Christ's honor. The question proposed 
by the leader was an· improvement on some that I have learned, it was 
-"Brother (or sister) is it well with you?" and the answers tended 
much to the Lord's honor. At half-past ten preached in the Methodist 
Episcopalian Chapel, where Mr. James Lawson, who wa& born a few 
miles from where I was, ministers. At two, preached in the Primitive 
ChurcD. on the Gospel and Church Union ;' crowde~ place. At a quar
ter-past seven a great congregation. in the Methodist Episcopal Chnrch. 
"Air. L. has assisted in the services all the day. The last continued twQ 

- . -
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hours; I discoursed on the Second Co.ming of Chriat'with much com
fort, as I judged the people needed this truth. All the pulpits I have 
been in are open, capable of holding four or six: speakers, indeed they 
are not pulpits but platforms. The people are more open and willing to 
hear both sides than in Europe. -The Primitive Methodiqts have no 
seat-rents, and very few collections. . 

9th.-BLOOKHOUSE. Three miles from Plattville. Primitive Metho
dist Church nearly filled, with an attentive congregation. I have now 
had much conversation with Joseph RobinsoB, P. M. Local preacher, 
who married one of the three daughters of my wife's sister, Snowden. 
He has now about 280 acres of land, cleared. It seems land of thiA 
kind here is worth about £9 per acre with buildings on. My brother
in-law, the late Henry Snow:den, lived some years in such circumstances 
that he could either work or not, and he has also left all his family in 
comfort. All farmers, that work, get rich here, and obtain a competency 
by mid-life. Few do well who begin farming here without knowing 
anything about it. Miners of the old. country have success here in 
their own calling, and can often eam 2 dols. per day. The farm labor
er is wortlJ, £40 per annum, with board and lodgings. 

12th.-LINDBN. By the labor of Thomas Melior, with whom I 
lodge, and the activity of J oseph Melior and others, we bad an excel
lent meeting in the Public School, given freely £or all such discourses. 
The weather is exceedingly hot ; persons wisely come to worship ·here 
very lightly,. clothed. 

13th.-Thomas Melior, now a local preacher among tha Primitives, 
drove me beyond Wingfield, about 15 miles, to see James Heathcote 
and his wife, both in fellowship once at Whaley Bridge. We went 
over many miles of rich unbroken prairie land, and other parts cultiva
ted and adorned with rich erops. Everybody here rides. Lands can 
be had, with buildings, in this State, at 14 dols. per acre, ~nd in other 
places not cleared at 5 dols. per acre. 

loth.-Lord's Day. As there did not seem a door open for useful
ness here, where J ames Heath cote resides, he yoked '' a span" of horses, 
and in his waggon took me to · 

A DAY'S KBBTINGS IN A GROVE AT NEW PBO~IDBNOE, 

to which I had been invited. The Primitive Methodists and others 
came in waggons, buggys, &c. There might be 300 people assembled. 
I addressed the meeting before dinner, and was announced ~o preach 
after dinner, but Mr. Haw informed the meeting that infant .baptism 
woUld be observed immediately. I publicly asked him to give his 
scriptural reasons, whieh he said it was not customary to do. Neither 
is it customary to sprinkle children at such open-air meetings. Great 
excitement was produced by my question, but after dinner allayed 
when I opened the meeting with prayer. Three sermons in the after
noon. I took up a good deal of time, as was expected, on needful 
truths. The people very attentive. Many shook hands with great 
affection, and one middle-aged female regarded my discourses as forming 
one of the most memorable days oi her life. The grove of trees pro
tected us from the sun, as well as the numerous horsea tied to them. 
Mr. Patfield took me to MJF.P~IN ~n hie waggon, and as the1 desir~q ~ 
f~r~on on t4e · · 
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·16tJt.L..J1Tg&~'~ 1 a1J.mc~ with~ my rcoat~ off; ilf,F~s·-'Bf)• hot, and 
the1)eopli¥<bad(se1fme·th·e ~ample! Ttle-Primitive<Mbthodmt Chureh 
filled~ to' overfloWing, aud.-: I, have Jio -doubt~ 'good; rellulted. I desired ' 
the people to mab· an ·appointment: to meet me at the- right· Jland of -
Obrist' at hiF-ootning. Many said- they would '' try." ' 

19tA. -Took the ·stage for Dunleith~ Six·· miles, below Galena, we· 
crossted ~the ,Jlissialippi (the "Father of.- Waters'' is its meaning) in·' a 
boo,t~· here near a mile acrossi;- the Fever· Riverjoins it; The ferry 
boat~ was rowed across the river by machinery. Two large horses se~ 
and :kept ill motion the w:heels which ran under them ; their fore feet 
higber thanj the binder, and· as tbey set down their feet the wheels ran 
down on each side. Here I sleep and write in an hotel close to the 
great river, 2,800 miles long; the Mia&auri, to its junction with this· 
river, is 2;900; tb the sea~ 4,100 miles long, which is the longest river 
in the· world., I· had: intended to proceed·· on to Chicago, but a letter 
reoeived.at ·the Post Office, inviting me to Annawan, determined me to 
take this course; and· go over· and! help them, if the Lord: will. ·I ob
served~ both in Illinois· and: Iowa, oats· and barley ripe and cut down. ~ 
I have now travelled over twenty, or· thirty· miles; of its tln-a~prairie l&._nd; 
Oil o~'side,often~covered with' th8 finest crops, and on tlie other-its 
nativ~r·,grass 'growing· in· a· virgin unbroken· soil. 

!OtA~-Ha-v~· just obser:ved a large float.· of timber :passing down the 
river, on which two dozen men are employed, with temporary wooden 
huts upon it. They press their oars to the bottom· of the stream, _and · 
so··.move· iti along. At: 9 a~m. took steam~r· on the Mississippi to Rock 
Island, and from thence by the· cars to Annawan. 

22nd.-ANN AWAN. Once the name of an Indian Chief ; now a town. 
It haea Baptist Chapel, in which I preached this forenoon·at eleven, 
and' Methodist Episeopalian Church, in which I heard a·Congregation
al minister at three p.m. He,occupies it statedly at this hour. He read 
nearly every word. At five I preached to a large· congregation in the 
same place. They did not seem very much interested· in my discourse 
on the· Lord's' return until I had got nearly· half through, then they 
seemed deeply interested. The Baptist minister, at present not set
tled here, who has been a cB.aplain in the army, prayed after my morn.
ing discourse. He also and the Congregational minister heard in the 
eve:tling. Atl several wished me to continue longer, and: put it to the 
congregation, those who wished·future meetings were requested to lift 
up the :right hand, and as several did and none were against them, we 
announced two: m'ore meetings The reasons for this were-the custom 
of the place, and it is harvest time. 

23rd~-Mr~ Heagle, the Baptist minister, opened the services in the 
1ilethodist~Ep~scopalian Cpurch very nicely at 8- p.m.; large congregation. 
It·wu proposed to hold the meeting· in,the same place to-morrow 

• evening. 
24th.-Sick and · unable· to preach ; so that the bell tolled for the, 

church, and two ministers in. town, but did nothold'a meeting as I WitS 

unable to attend. I suppose the diet, beat, and net being yet~acclitnai.4 
ted, had to do with this sickness. I was urged by all to send for a doe
tor; but:l!dootored myself and asked·the Lord's blessing onmy,simple 
111:eans.; f, said, any d(K)tor here not· ~no win~ m1 eon~titu~9n ':tlliiht 
k.Ul me, 
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" 25tA.,...._Elder. M~J;>erment," went out to th~ prairie and shot some 
prairie chickens. · As ·1 could not dine with him be sent me one, ·which 
~ "as able t~ eat, and sup . with him at 6 . 

. i6th.-Nearly well; but· instead of going to Chicago. as I purposed, 
I h~ste:n some hundreds of miles to Evansville, Indiana. . 

27th.-Arrived at EvANSVILLE ·at 10 p.m. Found my friend 1roup 
with difficulty. He and sister Troup overjoyed to see me after more 
than fifteen years. Evansville is on the banks of the Ohio, which 
divides Indiana from Kentucky. River a mile wide here. 

31st.- In the Methodi~t Episcopal Church Lecture Room; a good 
attendance. Mr.- Pentecost enters heartily into the Lord's Second Com
ing, and prayed earnestly after I had dor.e. Mr. Sims, of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, told me to-day that all the ministers of this church 
are temperance men. This must have .a mighty influence for good in 
1ibe denomination and in the wot·ld. This nice letter of introduction 
was· given me from Mr. Pentecost to Mr. Sims :-

BRoTHER Slils,-
July 28th, 1866. 

1 have the J>leasure of introducing Brother Bowes, of Scotland, who is· now in 
this country, earnestly laboring in the cause of Christ, presenting t~ especial 
point~ :-1st. The simple Gospel as received by all evangelical Christians. 2nd. 
The great subject of " Christian Union." 3rd. " The Second Advent of Christ." 
He comes well recommended, and I think his cause is a good one. I have offered 
him, very cordially, my pulpit for the rooming; I bespeak for him yours in the 
·evening, especially as you preach in the afternoon. He is also an earnest out-of
door preacher. He will, however, speak for himself. I introduce him at his own 
request. 

I am, &c. 
GEORGE F. PENTECOST. 

Bmo_. 5th.-Addres3ed the colored children· in the Baptist Chapel; 
they are as well behaved and intellisent as whi-te ~hildren. At half
past 10. preached in the Methodist Episcopal Church, Ingle Street; a 
large attentive assembly. At 8, preached to a crowded audience of 
colored people in the· :Baptist, Chapel. Above a dozen came forward to 
seek the Lord. I trust some tound him. 

1 Oth.-Left the hospitable home of my friends, amid some tears, and 
started for 

YORK, PA. 

which I reached at 10 a.m., on the 12th. ·Found the bl'others Watt at 
church, where I heard Elder Slaysman preach ; my brethren introduced 
me to him. 

20th.-Have had large congregations every night for near a week in 
the Covered Market • 

. ~lst.-Started 27 miles for a Camp Meeting, held near Pinetown; 
brother O'Naale and his wife took Andrew Watt and me in a covered 
waggon. We arrived as the people of the Camp were breaking up for 
the dinner. Saw several elders ; heard one preach, and then I took 
the stand. There was much joy in the Camp ; two or three thousand 
there on Lord's Day. Several hundreds heard me, and I wish I could 
remain longer among these earnest· people. Hastened 1~- miles to a 
Bush Meeting. These are called United Brethren, and have sometimes 
as -many as iOO for s~~e \l.01lJJtl ev~n at nisht whe~ tbe4' WOfk is done. ,, - ~ 



;=~~~0:!-tt~y•longing f~~. m,~· louger ~1, .~~,:~e 
t8rd.-Elder ~layaman aocompanit*l ~,~ '~~IIIJVHIA. ~. ~ed 

\O'-.iOharleatC11b1Ph*U ~raeitf • Baptillt·. p,_~.:~ ·'maiwtfe rl1Jdf~~ 
him in Canada; .eott ,~;myMetid·aml·'dearbrotherelaysman' adieu, 
~•lMtilgon~ltGiltime. 'Fhis is a·v·ci~y ofregnlar ~iw~nsions, 
aJtd;as~ge aa1G1aegow. -

NBW ,YORK. 

24th.--Reached ·.New ¥o:rk. I ·'~bail reside· with ·;William Holmes, 
a .mem~r. of·, the Bapidst Cbll.rCh, oorner of· Bedford Street, Elder or Dr. 
D.owlmg, putor. ·I was requested to .address· their prayer-meeting in 
~e Lecture hall ; which I idia , ·with comfort, and ·several expressed a 
desire- to hear me· aA&in. <My· friend , Holmes took me • ·with · his ·. bQrse 
aadrOO.;tbrough atll.atge!p&r' of this great ~city. !Tht '•lfifth · ·A'Venll~ 
and ellrJOnfiding streets:cotd&in"many mansM:Ba of•mercban'ttlprinees; ·a 
wealthy citifmJ i.tJ{buikli\lg one of marble ; two vast hotels are built of 
marble. The Central Park is about two miles long and. tt~Jreer quarters ' 
~ ia 801Btnplaeee, wU&,~lakes, · \Valb,..and::,tu~,..ttdves. 'Mound 
:BMtber '8·ommervi'lle· welL Catied ·on :Pastor· Dowling ·~with ~y·· ·friend 
Boi~M, ·who··willbed me to see bis pastor. He offered me his, pU)pit 
for f~esday and Lo,d,s Dtly:, but hopOO I w:ould JiJ&Y .no~h~ but ··what 
tll~y wer~ ,aceustomed .to hear ! He did not like : the &oond Adv.ent. 
I- saia:wberever I went I must be f!ee, therf3fore I ·.declined on, ·\hese 
gtotlnds. · This is the 'tirst time· that an attempt has'been made to. ~qp
press free thoughts and words sin~ .. I .r.ea"hed the United States. New 
~oQJ,emtiPDI mu\lll«nillion of souls, and in some streets seems as 
busy as LOndon. Trees grow in many of tbe streets to keep o:ffthe sun. 

HtA.-At. ·~ ,p.m., Brother Bommerville· and I CPOssed .·the-Bat\t River 
to. BBooKLYN. Relti a meeting on Fort· Gl'eene ; a la~ attendance • 
. An· Irishman, surrounded by :a few more, cried .out, ·''Give u.s 'Some 
Eenianiam !'' l said, , '~ I will,'' and ,gave them JP.Y. V'isit: to, the Fenian 
pmisoJleTI·at St. Oat&arines. ~This kept:atl quiei; ·aoo: I waal:enabl~d 'to 
preach Christ to them. At 4:, a Union T~t ·Mee.ting. was held:·of the 
Young.·Ken'e.Assoeiati~n; · so1 we~closed;our meeting: for it.. The\·tent 
or awning was capable of holding se'\"eral hundreds. A yonri~ 1llan 
preached a, gospel sermon. I was called 1JpO:c to speak, and" cheerfully 
responded. · 

29,tA.--To-day, President 'J obnson, General Grant, SeoretaTy Se ward, 
and. Admiral· FaTragltt visited New York. ls~w the Grand Procession 
from a shop in Broadway. The President and Government were very 
w:ell reeei. ved. A. Gla.as. and his wife c&:lleci ·on me i111 ·tile forenoon. .As 
they bad travelled far to see me I said, "Are you not· going ·to· see the 
President~f' :Tiaey 1J8iq, .. ,.~,No,· we :bft.e now .. seeD~yon. end· tbat -ie all 
wercame·for~" I'rep~,' "'l·am higblyhonored·in~eed· when.yi>u prefer 
to: eee,·.me :to)bbe' Pl'l88tdeot.'' I, ,trust I. was, ·made a· blessing to them 
more tlian ,,hirtiy 'Yea.t'IJ,ag,, w~ca may be more lasting than this presi
dency...-for eYer. 

;30tA-4ttended the Fulton:Stree$ prayer meeting. 'In front of the 
eo~, ~hind the President's deak, 'Wa& printed in large charac
tera, ·'~~Payers and e~hortstions:not to exceed ~ve minutes,in order to gi. ve 

· a}!tan~opponumtf. ~Nor more~•ha'A $wo~OOD~ll~ve praye~s or e~or~ .. 
.. #< ·-,., • 
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tions. No controverted points, .. diseusse<L. Brethreuf~e. earnestly re
quested to adhere .to the, five mioot~' rnl.,." SoJ».e had/be~:q..at aGaOlp 
Meeting, and~ gpt convtt~te4; among tb~:~~~a.ju.dg$, .who~ spoke ia 
tea~. OB the~evil of strong d1ink, and the .p.oWeli of!)\i.QlJS:pareats •. · Mat1y 
frl.e~~s repeived well Jr'hat.l,said, an~ req~estod me,fte.QOm~ /~and 
~ .. minitlter, tQ . viei~ : ;h~m J~t .. ~' l•JA(l j, tllia W$1. llr. ~Bi1 »£ 
N~wtou,r~fo.fm$l~D~tlttJh CJlumh.,. · .. 
. 3l .. .st::~~ain;at~nded;th.e. .i~ultQn $treet pr~yer. meeting. Spob on 

the Lgrd~ Seqon4, c;~iQg,,&.fteJ(.W:W,chli.W&S as~, "Will·the brother 
from;Pu~l~d us ip. prayer.?" I. .felt :hBBPY to pra.y:. 
9m~ .. l~et.-S~rted by usu-s for .Lowm.L.. Arriv.ed .~. 6.35. p.m.. ,lWa 

cr.~ .over Conneotiottt ;. tijs,river of. that name .divides this S$atefrom 
M~ehuse~ts~ Lowell. used. to ;contain,(6,Q\00i~habitants ; . it fias,now 
4:2,000. The. w~»&,IS, )gjrls, $Veraw> eaoh: ltr d9hl •. a-.day ;, tltey board 
for 21. dok,: or lle.: of our .Ql~ney,;conseq"9-elltly they may save £1 on more 
p_el" w~e~. . . The CorpofQtipn : ~p~s: 'l5 cents :additional to the boarding 
house.~ep~r~ . A young\ wom.~.in ftve J'Q&l'S may; save £250,, as much 
M would ,1J1jly .her$; fariQ., and.make her1 married .or.single, independent 
!,Qr~~e. 1 Some foplitth1y spend their earnings:in dress., A mechanic 
eaJJ ma¥ -2, dolSt., ,or. 11ither. ·more, daily.; but laboring men ahonld gp 
w~t,.1. . ~be 5p~&lic~ wpd[s. rqn. 11-t hoJ}rs. ,per day. . 

""·· -,.This eyeQing the student with whom I preached on .Lord's day 
l~ft his .address,~ an~ an invitation that l s~ould address the stnde11ts at 
t}l.e. Theological SeDlinary, Newton Cen.tral, before leaving Maasa· 
chUBetts •. 

oJh. --.Sought, out J oel .. Kellett, a btother from .. Glossop, at LADBENOE 
CJ'l'Y, which. may eontaio. 201000 people, after I preached on a >platform 
ap,eoially, erected fo~ public meetings on the common. We eredted· a 
lamp, and several sat round the platform ; many sat on seats or stood 
around, before it. I\ a~ked them wh~ther. they had rather be rich. in 
·f&ith. or rich in doUare? Many, voices cried, "Dollars.! dollars!! dol
lars ! !! '' I said, '' I believe you, you prefer tltese. to Christ.".. The 
meeting was generally orderly, but a few noisy mockers showed their 
spirit. These were, as uinl:al, ohieft.y from- lliat land of restless spirits
lreland., 

6tA.-Tbe congregation about, double last night, bu~. at times noiAy. 
A nqmher, all frl)m England, ga~hered after at ·my lodlPng,, we had a 

··''good time;'' as: they; say here. 

BOSTQN~-BBABON OAIIP MSJII'ING. 

7P,.-Entered Boston. Found that Dr .. Litch was not at home. I 
s~.ted:fo, Sbp,roa Camp M:eeting,~nd reached there at six o'clock;· and 
~poke.at..tQ.e Lovf)feast, which was·.refreshing~ 

etA,.-.. I~ ft\ined tf.emendously ~t~ night.. eo that the. ministers.' . tent 
in.w.hicla,l slept had. ~o:re. rain in it. than any ... other; .it .-a. boarded 
round: I. got very little rain, however. Preashed: at half-past seven 
p.m., and el'tljoyed the services of the day. . 

9th.-Slept as. well, as iJ:!. my, own bed. ~e. refreshed at eight 
.O'clock. A Lovefeast ;. probablY.' 60 or. 80 l!poke, of both sexes, often 
no more than a text, at ,times several v~rses,. Qhiefly on "the blessed 
ho~ of the Lord's ,early retq.rn." Qne \lrother said we ,had. the be,t 
bope of anJ people in~the. woa-ld... Ibis .. )e<\.m~. t;o ~y t1}at we o~t 
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therefore to be the beat }ieople in the world, and the happiest and mO&t 
WHJfu1, and that we could well afford the persecution of the world. There 
·•• have been near. '"0 pNJeD.t in the •iddle of the day. Seven-
teen have been bapti&ed; 6ve to-day. 9ne aged fatmer was much in
terea$ed :who nenr attends aay place of worship ; before parting he 
atfeotiouately 1deeed my band, :wished my address, and says I shall hear 
from him. Thus such meetings effeot good. · The pr~hers ·missed the 
mark to-4&y,· and dwelt more on Israel,, &c., than on Christ, so that the 
bes\ part; of the day was nearly lost to the unconverted. I spoke a 
little before the close ·of the forenoon service, and preached in the 
evening con the Gospel, its holiness and hopes ; a. very blessed time, and 
am requested to visit distant places. I will overtake what I can 'before 
sailing, but that. will not be one-half of. those kindly asking me to visit 
them. At nine o'clock the :calllp serviees closed with great joy:. 

1016.--1 arose early '&nd washed in. the lake. Having now camped 
out three nights, I am able to 1peak of camp life. It is healthful to 
both body and mind. Chrisijans agree to come together in a. grove, .. 
near water, in some retired part of t~ country. This was near Sharont 
about twenty aniles from Boston, and two miles from the station. Those 
intending to stay a· week or more, for the C~mp meetings last a week or 
ten days, take their tents with them, each of which will accommodate 
pretty large families. During the great rains the canvass tents were 
generally dry and warm. At 1 a.m.,· the bell rings for breakfast, after 
which, at 9 a.m.; a prayer meeting or lovefeast ·begins. The· time all 
occupied until half.past ten, when a sermon is pr~ched ; service closes 
at twelve; di~ner at one; preaching at two, which closes about four; 
then tea or supper at five or six; after which prayer, conversation, and 
singibg in the tents ; then at h~lf-paat seven preaching until nine, when 
services chiefly of a family kind are resumed in the tents. Before the 
public stand, erected for the preachers, are about 700 seats, when these 
are filled the people stand or sit down on the grass. I was received 
among them most cordially. 

'· 

" TBB OAKP KBBTJNG 

closed trinmphan~ly on Sunday evening. A better meeting as it 
respects harmony, spirituality, and interest for the canse of Chriat, we 
nsver atte~de4. It was a p~rfect success, and all went to their homes 
full of joy and gladness. We were favored for the lagt two days with 
the presence, labors, and counsels 9f a brother beloved from Scotland, 
,Elder John Bowes, whose communications gave unmixed pleasure and 
great profli. He iS to preach at Newbury Port on_Tuesday and Wed
nesday evenings, in Boston, at Hudson- Street, Tht1rsday and Friday 
eve$gs; and at Providence, on next Sabbath."-Advent Herald. 

Having been invited to,. visit Newton Central Theological Seminary, 
Mass., by J. V. O«tterhout, to lecture to the students, :E reached it abouli 
4: p.m. of the lOth. No notice of the service could be given, as I had 

·only this day to spare before saiiing,· alt the rest of my time being pre
e~ We called on President Hovey, .who gave his consent; I met 
the students at tea at six, whare it 'was intimated I would lectare ia 
their new hall, a large bt1ilding inaugllrated only to-day at ten a.m., by 
a large assem:.bly. I was glad that the first service held in it was a 

.Ware cm b "U.ui~~of ~nts and· Chm~'& Sec\>ud. Com.iug.'' My 
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discourse lasted an hour and a half. How ·wonderful are God's pro
vidential plans I Had I not gone·~ the First Baptist Church at. Lewell, 
on the 2nd, I shof1ld, not have seen the studen~ nor have preaehed · .to 
the students, in which I greatly joy, for, as many of the111r are preachem, 
and all hop& to be,·' they Will carry the truth to many congregations in 
different parts of thiS great cQun~ry. Newton Central Seminary stands 
upon a lofty and healthfal hilL' , .~ 

NIIWBUBY :POBT-WHITFIBLJ)'S BlllUAI.~P~O-. 
- . . ' ~ . ' _,. )- ., 

llth.~At ·half-past seven discoursed at Newbnrg~ Port, ·36. miles 
from Boston. Mr. Campbell ·Presbyterian minister who kindly drove 
me round the city in his buggy, the Baptist pa«stor, ~nd other preachers, 
present. The w~t evening prevented a large assembly. 

12tk.-To-day, my kind host, John Pearson, Junr., conducted me to 
the Old Sodth Chur~h, Federal· Street, ·w;hich contains the following 
lines, inscribed ~n Whitfield's monnment, here erected by an arde~t 
friend :-" This cen()taph is erecte~ with affectionate veneration to the 
memory of the R)v. George Whitfield, born at Gloucester, England, 
December, 1714 ; educated at Oxford .University 1 ordained 1736. In 
a ministry of 34 years, he had crossed" the Atlanti~ 13, times, and preached 
18,000 sermons. As a soldier of the cross, humble, devout, ardent, he 
put on the whole armor of God, preferring the honor of Chriat to his 
own interest, repose, reputation, or life ; as a Chris~n o~tor, his deep 
piety, ~interested zeal, and vivid imagination gave unexampled e11ergy 
to his look, action, and utterance ; bold, fervent, pungent, and popular 
in his eloquence, no other uninspired man ever preaehe~ to so larse 
assemblies, or enforced the simple trnt~ of the Gospel by motives so 
persuasive and awful, and with aninftuenee so powerful on.the hearts of 
llis hearers. He died of asthma, September. 30, l770, suddenly ex
changing his life of unparalleled labors for hjs eternal rest." ·Before the 
pulpit atands this inscription :-" Under this pulpit are deposited , the 
remains," &c. It was here I saw the remains of the great preacher, 
. consisting of . bones and a fine head, tl.a.e .reasoning powers largely 
developed. What a lesson to visit hie tomb 1 Two other ministers. are 
interred there, one of them a man of color. The vault is carefully locked. 
Here is the church in which he preached, a large wooden erection .which 
has withstood 110 winters, having been erected in 1756. From the 
17th to the 20th September, 1770, he preached every day at Boston, 
and on the 20th at Newton. Before he came to Newbury Port, where 
he had engaged to p~ch ne:xt morning, he was importuned to preach 
by the way at Exeter. At the last he preached in the open-air to;- ac· 
commodate the multitudes that came to hear him, no house being able 
to contain them. He preached . nearly two houra by which he was 
greatly fatigued ; notw~thstanding which, he carn.e to this place, where 
he arrived in the evening, and soon ,.retired to rest, being Saturday 
night, fully intent on preaching the next day. His re8t' was much 
broken; lte awoke many times in the night, and complained· very mu.qh 
of an oppression in his lungd; breathing with difficulty. ··and at length 
abou~ ~ix o'clock on tlie Lord's Day morning, he parted this ·life in a 
fit of the asthma, aged 56 yea~. He said befQ~e his death, . ''I had 
•ther wear out than ~ust ouL,'' and his desir.e .wa&-granted. : Xhe_ ~1 
oof..,re, Mr. Clarkson, ob3ervint; him more'Utl'3iUY than USllal, said, "Sir• 

. 



~.JO~ ... tnore ti ;to 0 se '~ ;bed than to preaoh ,, to whioh tb.Js gr8lJ;t 
labet181 ~ "'EI-118, ,air~'~ a.:ud,tu~g,..Ude he clasped his hands 
~~~~Gekiua ~tiaid, ,,~,Mwd'"Jeeua.l $UL1w;.e&~y, in Uly w~k 
laiKr~~offill)!s:.diJo.. ~. ·~.J£1,ha~~(no.l-.Jf\~ fi~lled 1lJlSt GO"-·s~t Jet .. r$e.ogo 
ad apea~:~fQII ,Ule•, {oaoe~ IDDflctln ~$h~ nelde,; seal thy truth, and come 
'l;wej to, cUe.~' ( llltia~ptay.er,.wat-,&JUt,.~, · B~ laet eermoA w~frqm 
2 Cor. xiii. 6. We visited aJso the houaejn.wlrichbe'diedt(atleast.we 
saw it outside but did not .enter. · 
16ti.-P.&.rtu~l · ··.&'"&t~J·Jia9.li at- half!pllett 19'·1· excellent con

gNglti.e.&. nis; U, tfov miles :lrODI.i, FJWVIPBNOa,. Rhode, Island, .. where 
I .preaofuld.iD the. Second· Adveat Chumh. crowded.. Mr., Osler inti
~:ibat ~le wa.going to take ttp ,a-: collection for m"e,, whieh,oalJ.ed 
me up to stop it, ati·li~ had. not allowed such~ • thiag fE)r twenty-seven 
yGar8j.~thai~L waajunbired, ,and. never. ukett t~ worad: (or ~oney, only 
their. h.eute,.tthe.fora it W~':nQt for:. me, I could not·&COfJpt it~ Mr. 
Oaler: saiQ,. it~would be made and put into bia han~ At 7,. the .congre
gation:·wa:stilllarger-' VastA1lmbers promisecl1. as. they said _farewi)ll, 
to aeet me m~ helueen at Christ's . right hand.. Several ,said,_" ~our 
faith w~oursL'' LtJnst,in the .day of 8G0011Dts·it·will be f®nd.tbat the 
multiittdei ~~have (head .;to .day have .accepted ,pr.eoioa$ .$rath. 

18111. • · N.JDF YoBJL, Brother Som.merrille and. I have. taken berbhs in 
~e &~lor Liftlrpoo1, •hloh sails. to..-morrow., 

We .hadttoae .. YHJ . se.-rere· weather~ .crossing. . .on. on& ocoasi~.n .. I was 
goi:ng.on~:to:look·.at the.gale, whea-&gl!ea.t sea roUedover:the,deck 
od.~eearly~ waaha.:d Dl8 ,cMI the ladder ; : I olung. to tlt\e rail, .however, . and 
GUy; luut· ~my. ahiu,,. bat I.~ .. wa& .·we' all Qver •. , Hr. ll-, ;& passengeJ.t, 
epen&a .a diat~ased; minci .to me.~ & had left his wife in Richmond; 
W.Jd.Uferedwith her.throagh ,dmuk, bqt would ci,ve·the worl~·now to 
tall ber.·where Jwe ~881 He has, resolvec;l to taste it. :ao more,·: and to 
ftte·tctJ]i.is wife~ We ha<l one. eonversion on board, that of,a.man 
fiotb. Cornwall, who had been seeking Christ ten y.:~. We .l&nded. ,at 
~l a:the.:jlld.ot Oc\obert exactly five months from.our sailing 
froiJtelaagoJn, We ilftM·lii;~f'' ® tb~ ~e home. 

Now:Uia~the~ V&J888 ia! over, we both see the. Lol'd's gW,dance. • 
eveq;$~. We have·.beea preJterved. from .. danger by s~~ and·Iand, 
~Gad ln1ou ~movementw, iand have added largely to. our friend's,. and 
fallow~l&borersdn ~the· Lo:N'• service. 

l .. gi~~entire, from.the,~ Nin.o•ja letter wbich~I wrote to: the 
editoJ'· while at. &anarille. .bdiana. It was. also printed :aa a tract •. 

dfHODlSit AND'TEl\tPB&AlfOE IN THE· UNITED ·STATES. 

Ev us~IL~E,. Banks of .the Ohio, 
DBAB Sxa,- ~diana, AugUst 7th, 1866. 

HaYing been infonned that many: of the Clmstian ministers in the ·United 
States were total abstainers, I have made Inquiry, and find tliat it is true. The 
Methodist Epiacopal Chureh, one of the ·largest and most ~fiuential denominations 
irl the ·unlted States, requires, aJl her mini~ters, as ·a p~Jof their caJJjng, . to pro
JBOt&l temperaaee. TbiBil bad from the Ups of Mr. S1Ul8, one of the in1luential 
miJUJters of Bv~rD~ville, 1& city of a~t 25,~ !~habi~nt~. .In a work, published 
bJ authority,: called t~ " centenaty of Amencatt Metliodism," by Dr. Stevens, 
1866 it is stated that they ba~e "60 · conferences, ~8,8!0 memners north, and 
l(JlO&churehes;" a1ld if-we add <the~uthem members, who became separated 
- yea.n ago throUIJL·sbwery,.and .will probab)Jr be reunited SOOll, sinQe;the id.Ql 
~f tke south bM .falle~ , and &lso co~t ~e other b~nches of Methodism, the~, 
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muit' DOW" be in the'United Statee, 1,'950;00Cr·meJtiljfJN~' anttr'l!;(JOO~ tltav~ pfea
chers, although ~h~y do not m~el eo much as fopn'!l'ly, . each miniSteJ.t', often 

· having · no . more·than one cfi.urcb, · :Jike · the Congrega,tionatists. In t~ whole 
western hemisphere, includi:itw tne· :w~st Indies and British North America, there 
are at least 2,100J)OO ·Methodists.. .. Tltey reckon each member·· here to iufluence 
three mere, which wollld give :8;400;000, or about ~e-ftfth part of the ~people, 
more or less, under·Tem~nce inftuence• ~t'ma,y give yoll some idea of public 
opinion, skollld I ttepOJt a convereatfon, of ~some ml-looken·at PlattYille, WISCOnsin, 
where I spent one Lord's Day, preaching in two of the churches referred to in 
what ,foU.· ows .. :-~·~t do/ou thmk of ··. eJmrc.· ~h~?". · .~er: "lt is the 
aristooratie churolt" "'An · ,of the church'?" '"It u L the fashionable 
church." , "·And of the'tbird .. church f" "It is the drunken eh'OJ.'eh." And why 
did it receive this unenvi&ble:title? Beeau.ae eeveral· .of· its.~ leading met1lhen were 
known to take intoXicating drink. It has been repeated·torthem -ne&l.'ly u: I have 
given it, and I hope will be a warning to avoid what s~gs. them with reproach. 

Dr." C. R. Agnew, of Boston, a prominent member of.tlie ·Sanitary Commission, 
recen~ly delivered a lecture on "Health, and how to keep it.'' This was reported 
in a religious. journaL He related an inoidellt in· the experienee of an English 
sea captain, who ID&de v~ to South ~ell, and always cmnpelhjd bis CN"'V 
to wear 1la~l next ~he s · ~ llev~~'aUowed the;m tQ sleep in·da.mp pJ.a,ee,, changed 
the diet according to the latitude from flesh tQ_ ... ve~ble · food, and t1'lce wr-aa, and 
prohibited·the· use of alcohol on board; and While· in· the port of Valparaiso, :dur
ing the hottest mmmer, there was not..ao.much as one· man on the sick list, while 
in :five otheJ' ships ly~g beside b~: the dea$bs were~ trom thirty to 1lfty per day. 
There is no nutriment whatever in alcohol, yet thirty-five millio~ out of the 
ninety mi11ion gqllons manufactured ann'Q8)ly jn this country, are consumed by 
the people ·of tlie United States. This, at ;2 dollars a gallon, makes seventy million 
dollars. SiX million barrels of beer are also consumed by us annually. 

The following.~ .dee:ply int~sting :-Som.e y;ean, aeo .. a Methodist minister, Mr. 
Axley, of eccentric .but pipus meiJ).ory, had preaclled to .. one of tb.e congregatioi)S 
in his circuit, and after the sermon, according to the cll$)m of IJethodist -minis
ters, the' preaeher '· .··had' a class meeting. He · had questioned each brother· and 
sister m_; the subject of their experience, practice, and enjoyment in the divine life, 
giving to each a word of encouragement,. comfort, and advice, as the case seenwd 
to req~ ,flUJng \lp ~he iptervals by singing. a suj.table verse with life and spirit, 
until all the members 1wl been questioned. Bu~ a certein. very prominent mem
ber of the church owned a distillery,· and by some means the preacl}.er found out 
the fact; and, after the most serious conversations with, the others, the following 
examination toolt ·plQ,ce ,:-

PREACHER.-" Well, Brother J erry, how do you come on making whisky?" 
THE BROTHEB (somewhat startled}-" 0, I don't know, tolerably well." 
P.-'' W~U. broth~r, tell1\18 .how much tnPn~y yo.u give fof a bushel,of corn?" 
B~-"Twen~y-flve cents a bushel." 
P.-'' Twenty-five cents! Very cheap t:hat, I should· say. But another ques

tion, brother,~how ,m11chi whisky~ do you .. supwse one blDhel of oorn will make ?" 
B.-" .Qan't say. I S\lppose about three ~ons." (seeming very confused.) 
P.-" So, t~ gqllons I Why, that's a consid~ble turn out, I should judge. 

But, brother, ·what do you get for a gallon of whisky?" 
B.--(Looldng rather wild)-" Seventy-five cents.'' 
P.-" ·Seventy~:flve cents! two hundred per cent! and that too, I reckon, by 

the barrel ; you get more, I suppose, by the jugful. But, brother, tell your 
brethren, isn't the slops ver,r good to fatten hogs on?" 

B.-"Yes; pretty good. 
P.-" And won't the hogs you fatten for nothing on the slops come nigh paying 

for the com ?" · 
B.-" Well, very nigh it." 
P.-" But, to come to the question, brother, do you make a real good article? 

wm it bear a bead? , 

But by this time the brother was so perfectly confused by the old preacher's 
interrogations, that he began to wish he had never seen the preacher or the dis
tillery either. The class could scarcely maintain their gravity during the dialogue, 
and we need not add that the poor fellow was 80 tormented every time he met a 
neighbor, by the salutation, ''Well, broth,er, bow do y.ou COIJle on making whisky?" 
fJ'll~ "Do you make a real pd ~t!~l~-wil! ·!t ~~ ~ ~~ ?" ~t h~ actuall1 
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brote 9ata cll~;&JJd,~e,~~~nt MethodJst-~tl§Hgiof.t~-~;Dmomifla .. 
~--{~) p i8 ,. '1' " ' ' .•• ....... ' ·~· ' ., (}·- , "\-

- . - . . - . ..- . < . . ., ... . . ·- • ' - - - ' ,_ - . • 

-- :Preaeaers such as Mr. Axley are much needed on bOth sides of the Atlantic. 
'nlere i& no calculating the efteot of a well-directed attack ·on the fonre~ses of 
el'il, jj· :win be felt and; aeen long_ after- its immediate eftects disappear. Sof>many 
miais$ers of this .Uiftuential denomination spread over all parts of the States, from 
M&ine to Oalit~a, mth their rigid temperance example and infiuence in thou ... 

_ sands of congregations, mU.St, and do, make themselves felt both- in the chlUCh 
and the pelitics of their country. ·. -

Our;-frtend General !JGw sailed from Quebec to Europe the_ Satm.-day before I 
&IJ4r-my colleague landed there. As I shall be yet some -wooka _in the Eastern 
States, sllould anything of importance; occur, I $hall not fail to write to you again. 

Trusting the W esleyan ministers of Great Britain may be induced to follow 
the noble example of their brethren of America, I am, yours very truly, 

-_,.Alliance lfe'IDB, oar~ of Mr. Barlur. JOliN BOWES. 

Jmo. ~tk and 5th, 1867.-FALKIBK. Discussion with Mr. Mitchell, 
_UJliversalist, ~in the Corn Exchange : about 700 present each night • 
.As I went by train from Larbert, one of Mr. M.'s disciples left his wife 
and joined 1\8. He ente.-ed freely into convers~tion, •nd said, "The 
Prodigal Son said ' I perish.'" J.B.-'' That was his body with· bun
get';; ·he could not get the husks." Mr .. G.-" His perishing was 
spiritu,al, by false opjriions-they· were the husks.'' J.B.-" Whatever 
-it wa~, haq he fed· Qn the husks, they would have saved him. Yon 
could not feed swine on false opinions, at least, if you could, I should 
promise you plenty· of employment, and you would make a fortune 

-among the farmers by feeding their hogs on opinions instead of eith~r 
oatmeal or ,husks.'' This silenced-him, and provoked mirth among the 
passengers. - When men get into error, they adopt the most foolish 
coneeits. . 

There is a gracious work going on in this dist~t, and hundreds are 
.being converted, at' Falkirk, Bainsford,, Stenhouse Muir, D~nny, -· Kil
syth, and several other places. The brethren Geddes, Holt, Sommer
ville, and Henderson, have also been greatly used· of God-in this work. 

E:CWARD .A.STON. 

omo. 1 9th.-BIIUIINGHAM. Temperance Hall ; about 70 at the 
Lord's Supper ; about 120 in fellowship l a happy season. At half-.past 
6 I preached in Holder's Conc~rt Hatl, which.holds about 200~ people, 
but it was not full. As I was coming from dinner to pr~ach at the Bull 
Ring this afternoon, I observed a man walking down the street rapidly, 
talking to himself. I hardly thought he eould be in -drink, but 1 fear
ed lunacy. I stepped up to him and gave him a small bill of the 
evening service. "John Bowes.'' said he, reading, "do you know; 
John Bowes ?" "Yes.'' \ " Are you John BOw~ r· ''Yes.'' He 
a~pped, gave me a warm shake-of the hand,: and'said, "l am Edward 
Aston," of Liverpool I kpew him at once. ''I have been twelve 
years in ~e asylum, and am going to see my wife." Had I been five 
minutes sooner or later I should have' missed him. He talked rational
ly on all subjects but one. When a young man he met in a W esleyan 
class.. Was out of town, and accosted by auother member of the class 
-''How is it, Edward, ~e have not seen you at the class lately 1'' "I 
am not going ~ack until you go ~nd fetch Jesus Christ from the work~ 
P9ll~Q,'' ''~'Y~~t 9o TO~ rq~n, Mw~4 ,,, " W~en l w.as with rou, l\ 
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nttm.beruf1u gave our threepence-· or··eixpence··per ·~•to keep· tlla• 
blmd· brother· ftom the work-house. I· unders.tand ·since r~ left. you; 
yon thave ; let ihiri.l' go, and ·the Lord takes what is done to .the least tof 
his ·members- M·'~one to himself, therefore go and ;fetch·· Jeaus ·Christ 
frtem· ·the work~lio118e." 

2~tk. -Stttrge~11 ·monument;. five ways ; on one side ia t:ke ftg~ of ~ 
colored woman, emblem·of Charity, nursing a child and·· giving drink 
to one in chains; another female form, Peace, with· a dove ln her hand 
and a lamb ,at her feet, emblem of peace; ·on· the pedestallalso Tem
perance is inscribed. Thus Bi~mjngham .. celeb:mtes the virtues of &ne 
o£.her citizens,j . Visited Edward Aston. in the asylum, and J .1 IL. almost 
·recovered, with brother Ander-son. Saw E.· A.'s~wife and familJ• God, 
whom she·serves, has provided for herself and family.. At eigb.t, Tem
perance Hall crowded ; addressed them for near t}).rQe. quartere of 
an hour. 

BIOB.A.BD BUTB& 

7th.-KIDDBBHTNBTBB, where, more than two hundred years ago, 
Richard Baxter preached. His house stands in the middle of ,the street ; 
it:bears an inscription telling that Richard Baxter resided:there . .in 1641. 
His ·church is now the ·Established church, in which the · vicar, jut 
elevated to be the Bishop of,Rochester, preached,. He is a·veey · dif
ferent man from Richard 'Baxter, and has kept Dissenters at arms-length, 
SO' that when he visited a mother whose daughter was not of the church, 
knowing his distaste for IJissenters, she said, " Shall I go· out~ into the 
next room, sir?'' His answer was, " Out of the house, if yoU: -please 1, 
Ahd this high churchman is now a bishop ! · The· chu-rch· contains the1 
oakt·chair in which the great Baxter wrote, on which is cuved, ''Rev. 
Richard'Baxter, born in Shrewsbury, in I6lb7 and died' in·London in 
16'91' Chaplain to King Charles I I." So that amid all ;his ailments he 
liv(_)d to the· age of 76. 1: discoursed on the Lor<:\'s Second~ Coming, in 
the Temperance Hall, to a full congregation ; · a gracious infttteooe at· 
tended' the Word.' My,. kind: friend and;brotber, John L.yall, of; Birming
bam, aceompanied me. 

THE NEW TBANSLATIOJ>l. 

Having stlulled, the Greek langJiage, and e$peeially. tJJ,, Q,~e~~ T~ 
ment, more. than forty years, . I was. anxiolls, tQ. give .. tQ, SQW~ty any 
ad van tag~ which my kno.wledge; enabled IAe to impa~t 1 befp;r~ going 
hence. Towards the end of 1869 it seemed dQubtf.ul,whetl).e.- ~should 
live to see it printed,l but the mercy of my'"' gQodrF~•:t b~ .p:fp;t~ded. 
When I commenced printing I was dependeiJ.~ on l}j~f,r. ~qppljeJ, The 
paper was .all bought and paid fo;r so as to secure th~ d~~QP\lQ.t, on cash 
and the.printers hav$ beent .Ul duly paid. I note th~ peeuli~ty, in the 
supplies, that. none of thpse. brethren have helped at aU that, ~might 
have expected, and 1lhat all neaded aid h~_, come lro,w, 1:p1expected 
.quarters. A few donations, mQst unexpected*, 4~~. ~~~ ~ and the 
loans will be discharged from the subscribers, w]J.~ IlP.W n~ 536 ... 
While I have consulted all possible MSS. and authorities, I on,}J. am1 

responsible for the tr-~tiQ». I ~Jlti®~ ~Sr OOcause so~· h-ve 
asked whether I have &nl? ~istan~' tt.lld one of o.~ t~nsla~rs, ~
self largely assisted by others, has gi~ea. it as his QPiJIJRn. " ~b•t th~~ 
wor]i) is too great for a&y, ~ll~ IIU\~io '" I ~, · ~~e, tile,, wo,rk 

~ : ' ' Vu 
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has beenc at, OJ¥S& most laborious and most pleasant. N.ew views of tex~ 
have constantly opened .. 'Q.p : to pa~ient inveiltigation, and have often 
aolved considerable difficulties. The denominations may and do feel the 
ne~Ml ·of a New Translation, but they do not yet seem at liberty to 
proceed. I have ~ one undeniable advantage, in being free from the 
control of au.y party. I trusi that it may be made a great blessing to 
those. who love the pure Scriptures "more ·than gold, yea much fine 
gold,11 and find them '' sweeter than honey or the honeycomb." 

The price of the New Translation :-to subscribers 2/6, to others 3f6. 
WILLIAll WILD WRIGHT'S CASE. 

For want of space, I have been compelled to abbreviate much this 
interesting case, but will give a few extracts from his own pen. He 
resided many years ago at Stockport, now in Manchester. His case has 
only recently come to my knowledge. 

'' I .continued meeting with the Friends regularly for about 
ten years, and what I went·through neither tongue nor pen can describe 
or express. However, as I grew in knowledge . and e%perience, and a 
desire to keep close to the Holy Scripturert, I di&covered I was still in> 
the wrong place ; for with all my reading and praying, weeping ·and 
study, I could get no tme and lasting peace; neither could I reconcile 
the Friends' doctrine with the word of God. "Silent waiting," is very 
good in its place, and to some extent proper and necessary, but certain
ly not to the extent that Friends practise it ; for I have been at scores 
of meetings where I have not heard a· single word, and at a time too 
when I have. been 'hung~ring and thirsting after righteousnes.a,' and 
perishing for ·lack of know ledge. When believers are met together to 
worship GOd, to instruct the ignorant, and build· up each other in their 
mos~ holy faith, it is ,certainly not the time to sit an hour or more in 
total silence. I ·often looked around me at the various sects in the 
town, b~t could see none that I could join ; they were so mixed up 
with the 'traditiol\s of men.' I m,.y here state, that what led me into 
such a train of thought and research, was hearing.Brother Bowes preach 
in the Market-I?.lacf}, Stockport, as I returned home from work at 
night,-showing the difference between modern and primitive Chris
tianity. I saw at once the necessity of proving all things in order to 
hold fast that which is good. This was about the_ year 1844, and I saw 
little or nothing of him afterwards till 1855, when I heard him in 
discussion with. J oseph Barker. I attended two nights out of the 
three, and was deeply interested. On the following Lord's Day, I went 
to a small meeting of believers where he was, anti was ·much edified 
and instructed, but most blessed, humbled, and affected by the singing, 
having been away from that exercise &o long, the p~wer of t:uth in song 
had a wonderful.e:ffect upon me. . I went no_ more amongst the Friends, 
except on one or two special occasions. Brother Bowes did not see the 
seed as it dropt by the-wayside into my heart and brought fo~th fruit, 
for many years afterwards ; and none but myself can know the pre
ciousness of that fruit to me. ' For thou knowest not which shall 
prosper.'· '' 

He then goes on to describe his c6nversion and, adoption of believers' 
immersion. It is thus the open· air preacher is often ·cheered by seeing 
fruit ; possibly much he never sees. 

4mo. 22nd, 1~6~!~p~y. ~~ ~ --JI.l., ~~~for nearl1 half-~ 



ts1oj 
hour, about loO mechanics, employed at the Midland Station, while at 
breakfast. The men sang two verses with much interast. I prayed 
briefly, and all started for work. Many with happy faces shook hands. 

This address, by some one, is regular. Of course all sorts of profes
•eors would be there. This visit to Derby arose from letters which I 
·received from Benj. Carter, formerly in our printing office, and a mem-' 
-!ber in the a.sSembly at Cheltenham. He reminded me that I had 
immersed both himself and his wife. I :was glad to hear that we bad 
been of use to him. My visit was looked'to·as one of the most joyous 
~vents in their hi~tory ; their hearts and house were open to welcome 
me. 

TBB LASABKSHIRB MINISTBB. 

limo. lS.th.-AucHINHBlATH. A great work,. in hearts and homes, has 
gone on here since my last visit. Attentive meetings outside, and 
large in the scho.ol. room. Sinners continue to believe and live. I had 
the following from. the brother himself.. He had joined a church un
converted, got awakened and anxious, called on the minister for light, 
who said, "Read Burns' Poems, and Shakespeare, and take care of the 
·quacks." By attending on the gospel, the seeker found peace, and is 
now recommending Christ to others. As many were anxious, he was 
.afraid the minister might give similar advice to others, he therefore 
:called upon him to warn him. The minister, highly offended that he 
~should presume to teach him 1-" Are you a member of a church, sir 1" 
'"Yes." "What denomination do you belong to, sir 'f' "I do not 
·believ~ in denominations." Without giving him time further to explain, 
·he took him by the collar and walked him out I Now, who was 'the 
.quack? Evidently the minister, and not those gospel preachers whom 
he reviled, and, thank the Lord, here and at Lesmahagow there are 
.about a dozen of them, who can show the way of salvation. . A "quack'' 
is" a boastful pretender to arts which be does not understand.'' We 
have now many blind leaders of lhe blind, but seldom has any one 
evinced more blindness than this. The real quack is he who pretends 
to teach the way of salvation and is ignorant of it. May the Lord 
deliver the people from such blind guides. 

OLDHAII AND BOLLINWOOD.· 

8mo. 20th, 1870-0ldham Town Hall, three times. Happy to see my 
friend Chadwick, from Manchester, who also addressed the evening 
meeting. · The Hall crowded. Here there is a good work and even a 
number break bread weekly, but I did not join them, chiefly because at 
Hall services they send the collecting box round to saint and sinner at 
most of the services. This is worse than the sects who do allow an unbe
liever or worldling to go sometimes without having the box presented 
to him by a man going round with it, begging of every one. But I 
supposed they had heard of my opposition to the system of asking the 
world for money, and merely stood outside the door with boxes placed 
within sight of the retiring assemblies, so· I made no public remark. The 
Lord teach his people all his will, and· may they willingly do it. 

21st 4 22ntl.-HoLLINWOOD, four miles from Manchester. In the 
Primitive Methodist Large School, holds six or geven hundred. Mr. 
Hand9, minister of the Free Church, presided the first night ; Mr. Plat,t, 
~he second. Crowded audiences. Discuasion allowed. Kr. Henaball 

- . 



took,Jlp all~;the,time. Mr. Woodman had ~n,atdtl)d io.a J:e&Ular dis
; cuuion. The lettet.,an.d hia.reply. were read. at the. m~ting. . As .. no 
~ diatmasion could be ~d. I was invited .to give: .these leotllt~, 
from .vhic~ I e•pec' greattblessing. HavU:lg been iutvited to p~h in 
~the- CGDgregatiqnal Chapel here on the Lord's D$y,_ aud ha~g pre
, llioWdy ep.gagedi~for,-oldham, I delivered. a lecture in. it Qn the Lord's 
:Coming,, W,a considelf'ble and -te~ve aadi~Bce. Sev:e~l from Oldbam 
1 preaeut. . The.Swedenbo:fgians call Emmanuel Swedenborg, " Mae.~r.'' 
t He . admits ,tb.e ·-res~rreetionr of Jesus, but. denies t~t _ of ell o~hers. 
, 1 .Cor~ .. xv. was found etfe.ctive .as welt as .many other. texts; v •. ~20, 
'' But now is Christ risen out of the dead, a first fruit of those fall~n 
asleep ;" v. 23, ''But. each. one in ,his own rank ; a first fruit, Christ, 
afterwards . those that are Christ's in his pret~ence." The Scriptures 
abound With similar testimony, but if the first·ftuit is- of the same 
natare ·a« ~the following ·hat'vest and as they concede a literal resurrec-

. tion in~ the &rat fruit, I claimed the same for the whole harvest. The 
'New J.erusal~m Church affu:ms that Christ and :the generaljudgment 

· came in 1757. u Whoever understands· the New J erusalam~ of Rev. xxi. 
can overthrow this conceit. , ·~ey 'also -hold the Godhead of Jesus, l}n
like· the Unitarians;· ·but agai~, like ;them, they deny that there is any 
more· than one person in itbe· Godhead. Against this I eit~d many 
texts; ·none seemed more convincing than such as, "Seek the things 
above, where Christ is, sitting on the right hand of God., ·Col. iii. 1. 
If GOd and' Christ are only one person, then Paul represents Christ sit
'ting · at1 his own right- hand ! · I had not been at Hollinwood before. 

·My publications,.however, had preceded me. I was cordially enter
tained, and grand opportunities were afforded to establish truth, as well 

· as overtut-n error. 
f 9mo~:4tk.~BIBKINGHA.M. A considerable number at the Lord's Sup

per. lMet with the school teachefs at 5 o'clock, who have a monthly 
tea. At 6, out of doors ; a large banner . unfurled with several texts 
on, on' which I commented; at· half-past' 6, on "Christ's First and 
.'Second;Co~ipg." During 'the week's meetings, had sevet'al! times the 
.-.attendance" of· a belofed· brother,·once a res.ident in Dundee, yet·a Wes
leyan, ·and a member at Aaton { Village Chapel · lle was · recently 
visited by one in oflic;e, who told, him they:.were going to have a col
lection at the farewell sermon of one of their . ministers, . and he was 
'Uked·if·he' would take 

A GUINEA PLATJB ! ! 
The .collectors below were ,all to be.furnished thus; each collector. WaS 
expected t9 put a sovereign and a shilling on his plate, no doubt as an 
exa~ple to th~ people. from whom he was to collect. Each collector in 
~he gall~ry was to have· a half-guinea plate. Brother-L- was indignant, 
re~d, an~ gave his reasons, which seemed to satisfy his inter~ogator. 
The .WesJeyans seem . to ,out-run the other $dcts in their eagerness to 
.convert the -world's money to their own purpo$es. While here I resided 
with ~brother who. ga.ve me~·the following account. He ha~ .preached 
at Daventry, . and related a. 'circumstance of a wife, a .sc.old, who was 
changed into kindness by a preacher's ~singing-

"ln heaven above where a.ll is love, 
I'll never be 'cross again." 

Be~~ •and sung ·this, and a· sinner was cha~ed by it. Bnt if we 



would~QnW~P.~8n.,.~'itW.W&tJ,l~;.~~'fARlf rJJJ.inded, and not cr()JB even 
now upon earth. · · 

' . 
. ._ 'WOKDIIM'VL 1fiOVIDdOE · · ., · . -

,.. n 6 - .,... .,_. r , • - 1" 

' " ~ " -

.brought me 011 7'1!11). 218t, l8ll,.to.~JA~l\.J;). ,J;W..JJ1i~lfE¥1.,$p~-~.~ 
-AbMdeen, ;wilellviiROOived ~.a lj)Oat~oard l&fing ::'~~jitilfo_uld .~ ~~ 
conve~i@t~or.ne~t·:.W~. ·I·at ·once "Wr~~e~to~Pet~r~ to 1be ~ere 
1threel~Ts; Rll&,~lolt~y .~utpti~~' QP.~.PMl~iP8J~b.t:o.~lr:*P.~rd~!'n~·~O-d~,, 
••~ a. hill . potW ~for s.ae ;·.iio ~ inl~t !l~~w · JJ~t ll-tqrt{~.A~- . ~me 
rblallled I the ,Ibfother ~·that .. WJ.'Ote, .expecting ! 1ihat ~e I~ (WDMki cl\8 
rUli.ed. lil ~aid, -''tWait;. good will~<;ome-9ut of..:itt'' pNow.~-.k, ::'ieu 
JM.de.~, .ko,v .the .·Lord .rlJI~, ... ~Rd ~~e ~~V~J;Y~4i~g ·to .~IJ.S)V~r~ ~is·pur
~ Whe,n)I t@3ehed Pet.~be~dlJ~~.f,ip'tP. ·1.PJ.~Jl ;md.~W.¥ Wri~tJ~--:#J.O 
that ~the fishermen· eoqldlnot·g.o. out, -Jaml:jt.hose :who s~Qd::~ 
By '1 ~o~cloe~, · az.prother se:nt,·rov.nd,.tme ~bell~a.n ~ ·tio:4BOO~;JD..y- p1eaeh· 
!ijg 1~t. ~b.,e ·p~. tJtQlic~.QJ~.Il ~t.qp.,p~)i· ~irp.,J~Il~ s~ ·I·8h,otild' not"be 
M\.o~Ad .. to.pi~-1})1. ) ·, a llrq~l},~r. ~J~~4 tQ.e ;bt}ll.ln.,ap, "·;W.h9 ,~Etll\P.~9Y~ 
y®?.'' ·"!You·did;.'' "uWe'!l, :then, . __ gJ.) ~and:d.o ;J®r~)Y.~f~·'' j'fl\@~1~ 
~ked ·~he~Lo.rd· to·iu~lp. CAt· 8 o'cl9cJc·~t was if~r, ::.&Q.d El pr.eafihed ·~ 
~QJJ! :;1,000 .. W~3Q~O ,p.69pl~, .chiefly fisher,men -~!id wp~e~, 'f1'6m '.•t<iqus 
~~ tqf t~, ·:C~~t,::Wr: ~Q®t 1 ~WO ,llo!\lf.$. , &o~ .hAd nJl.P. i b,~'J.d + ll'e , 'f9r 
.thi~ .:y-ears; -.eue ,aged ,.~n in ·Frazeebu~Q. tW~5y-rsix: .J~f.~rs !*HIP.· 
Oopverted 'SOllls -sa~g swee.tly. ··~ard wi1ih- glad faces, arut·not~.a few 
.lQOkiJtg, ~bl.'oq.gh · ~h~ir ,~~3r~. , .~Y .ow,n -~ ~1. ~t\8 4elig)lteci·with the·~ 
~r. ;to :.PrQ.sl~iiJl ·,~c~ QQ~p~l! ~d "to ~d<lr~'s . ,Cb,rjsW,~JlS. !·~e,e. ~<l'f, · q_Q.W 
.tlte · Lord· r~d·. all : :had .I lJllot, got th.e Abatdeen e_ar:dt ~bpot, ~h~r;h.Qij.~~l'~ 
·I-shol!ld~n~t:·have -b~en her~." vN:o .~ne·~·knew ht1t tthel·l,ord··.that.tae 
thousan<l.s. Qf:&£fbe~m.en, g~tl'M>r.(}d~b..ere. coq.ld B{)t get out. Had tlu~"nig4t 
b~~~P"-JJe 1 aU~Qu}d have been at sea; had it -~·~rD.w~t·;l,~~'*tlld not·liave 
W~Q.~be<l. ~ad the .. b~~t4~~:Q. .W Pt3t~rlu~ad •r~a~g~d- before they_ .s.~w 
~e, I shQuld have t:~f9-~~4 ,to rgo to Ab~t4een. ··· · 
· Bmo. 17tk.-BREOHIN.. 'The following appeared in the Dundee Courier 
and Argus, a few ·words 'I" c&rrect :-

" ~PBB~IDNSION ·OI' ·MR. ·JOHN BOWBS :FOR: 8TBIIBT ·P.BEaOBING. 

". • .. . Mr. Bowes was ultimately delivered from ', <lA:t;fWCe 
~dle,' when:he ,prooe~ded :to .St. :·l{jni&ns; Square, :.a.ad cft.d~~.a large 
Q.SB~Dibl~~e.tltere, ~e}lltit?-g a.fe~ of his a.dventures such a~··had;:b~n~e 
t.~oug)j ,~bf).t .. eveD:t~g, r~~~:rk1ng, that. as_l:te _p~a~h«1d for-p.~tng,;.~e 
would as soon lie in jail as pay· any of their tines for preaching. · :.'Jt~is 
graatly1to be .wondered at, how that,. on~a forJ;ner .Q<\O~W~, ¥r.,:~PWies 
was-not ohecked fQr preaching at the Cross, and·~that·they:_sheuld.QJij.y 
obj~ct to.jt peing.dpne.now. ·Also, _that they will allow allt·kinds ·-of 
'quacks,' vendors. of medicine, and such like, to tJ.tk~Qt .. a .. pro~ of 
persons. round the Crocs,. and they will not alla_w, ~a p~r-$Q;Q.;~ .:~PQ~lt who 
is likely to do more good than either ot those parties quoted. :.lt-.xw~ 
well that this were looked into.'' 

~ ' •' -- ,. . ' '•' . : . ~ ' ' ~ 

lti ~s. ,possil)le as .Blil~e. Ounc~n sells str.ong drink· .iP. the. s~;rp.e st~e~t, 
that ·my ,·pongregation, a faw weeks ago, hindered its ·~1~, , AO~ ,t~a.t ~: 
policy was to keep ~n-.e an~hour in the Police Office, w.hi.le .. his: sD.ep ~w· 
open to sell ~~~islty, and :my cong~egation free to go in. 

;I ~rote .to .Uailie S1Alth,~n,d.~got $Jl .. a.pgr@vjJ;lgle~t~~.,,l,$,q,~~ ~.~~e ·~Pro· 
vost, ~who. sho~ed this letter to .• 1ihe Bailie,. ;who ~l~!~l~PJ!Jl\JU .to ·~~P:l.r~ 



tAGI 8'/ 

Sm, 
10 Market Street, lf6ntrose, 8mo. 18th, 1871. 

It was intimated ~ the newspapers~ and by your city beHm~ that I 
thotdd preach at. the. Cross, High Street, Brecbin, on .the 11th, at· eight o'c ock. I 
bad opened ·by singing the l&mh: Psalm, in the midst :Of which I was seized by two 
policemen, P.C. Grant, No. 8, and P.C. M•Ewan, and forced· oft the chair into the 
Police 01B.ce, where I w:as forcibly kept for thirty miautes. I asked by whose 
authority I was thus imprisoned,. without a charge, t~ or hearing? The answer 
was, "By the authority of Bailie Duncan and the · Superintendent." I requested 
them to give me a charge, let me go, and I would answer to-morrow. But they 
proposed ·to keep me an hour ! Two men ih the offlce began to smoke their pipes 
in my presence, and only gave over, or went out, when I protested against it. At 
last the Superintendent came. He said, "I am sorry to see you here." I said 
"It is not my fault ;" which he admitted. He said it was that of the Crier, and 
asked him to give me back what I had paid him. This I declined to receive as he 
had done his work. Rather than further contest this particular place, where all 
sorts of congregations have often assembled, I agreed to go .J\ear the Railway 
Station, but then it was almost nine o'clock before I began my discourse. Besides, 
this is a ptivate place compared to the High Street. I measured the ground this 
mornmg, and found the street 63 ft. across from where I stood, exclusive of the side 

. walks. The law sanctions preaching .anywhere, if we do not obstruct the thorough
fare. And I had preached there before, a few weeks ago, without hindrance. \ 
Having preached the glorious gospel of the blessed God 50 years, I take the most · 
public places. By this means many ~andering ~~er$ have been led to C:tu;.st. 
Do not attempt to hinder such conversions by bamshing the gospel from the most 
suitable places. I never have been. detained a prisoner for half-an-hour before. 
The authorities of the hour have immortalised their names in Brechin by this 
tyrannical conduct. I was FJOrry to see this morning that the Bailie who interdic~ 
ed the gospel sells strong drink, which produces four-:flfths of the crime of the 
land. I trust ·that you will be able to give ·me such satisfaction, as well as my 
hearers, as may hinder a recurrence of the &erious grievance of my being kept 
half-an-hour a prisoner, when I ought to have been proclaim,ng to listening hun
dreds the blessed gospel. I ought to add that, after the Superintendent did come, 
his conduct was very courteous,-just as that of the men was the reverse, 

Yours very truly, JOHN BOWES. 

Did my time allow I doubt not but by persevering to preach, I could 
secure liberty for the gospel at the Cross of llrechin as everywhere else. 

. . 
PROPOSED DISCUSSION ON BAPTISM. 

The following correspondence will explain itself :-
FaEE GABLIO MANsE, RENT<>N, Oct. 14, 1868. 

DEAR Sm,- . 
You wrote me sometime ago challenging me to a public discussion on the 

subject of baptism. I was from home when you wrote, and, therefore, I did not 
receive your letter for some time after it was written. When I did receive it I 
felt, on several grounds, considerable doubt as to the propriety of accepting yoU 
challenge. 

1. I could not see what right you had to challenge me to a public discussion in 
regard to a lecture delivered to "f!lY own. people, and afterwards, at Mr. William
son's (Dumbarton) request, to his meeting, but avowedly, not for a controversial 
pvpose. I was therefore inclined then, as I am still, to regard your challenge as 
a piece of impertence. _ 

2. You stated in your letter that you had learned that I had assailed Believers' 
Immersion, " and defended Infant Sprinkling as Christian Baptism." I had then 
neither done the one nor the other. Your information, ,therefore, must have been 
erroneous. At that time, indeOO, I had not discussed the mode of Baptism at all. 
I therefore thought then, and think still, that you ought to have made sure of the 
accuracy of your information before writing me, and that, when you neglected to 
do 80 I was not bound, even in courtesy, to acknowledge your letter. 

a. i have good reason . to believe. that your vie~s an~ mine in regard to the 
nature and constitution of the covenant of grace differ Widely, and, on that ac
count, I am afraid that little good will result fron:t our diS?ttssing one o_f the signs 
and seals of that· covenant, for any one can readily perceive that parties are not 
likeJr $0 dilolllllltiii~rilJ the lips of the covenant when they do not aaree m 
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·the main, in regard to the covenant itself. My views in regard .to the COTenant 
of grace agree entirely with the, views of such distinguished Baptists as Mr. Spur
geon, and the late Messrs Haldane-men by whom the views which I understand 
you hold and teach are emphatioally condemned. 

4:. Nothing would give me greater pleasure than to discuss, in a friendly way, 
the subject of Baptism with any Baptist clergyman holding orthodox views in re
gard to the covenant of grace. '\Vhen agree~g in regard to what the sign· signifles, 
I would be very hopeful that a calm and unprejudiced consideration of the whole 
subject might lead us to see eye to eye in regard to the sign itself. But even were 
your views m -regard to the covenant of grace in exact accordance with mine, I 
could not have discussed the subject of Baptism with you at any time since you 
wrote me, in consequence of other and pressing work. This alone would have pre
vented me writhlg you sooner. 

My doubt as to the propriety of accepting your challenge still remains, for the 
reasons which I have now stated; but as you seem eager to discuss the subject of 
Baptism, and as I expect to have a little more leisure now, I shall give you the 
benefit of that doubt, and accordingly I accept your challenge. I believe that the 
challenged party has the privilege of choosing his weapons ! Of that privilege I 
avail myself, and choose the pen as my weapon. This I do becau .... se~ 

1. I do not approve of public debates on religious subjects. I never take part 
in such debates, nor even attend them •. 

2. A written discussion is more suitable for such a subject as Baptism, and is 
far more likely to lead to the ascertaining of the truth, than an exciting debate. 

3. A written discussion, by being afterWards published, would· give such· persons 
as.might feel an interest in the subject an opportunity of studying both sides of 
the argument, calmly and deliberately, at their own homes, and thus they would 
be better able to arrive at a right decision in the matter than they could be from 
being present at an excited public debate. 

As this mode of discussion would give me no advantage whatever which would 
not equally give you, and as you are yourself the party challenging, I cannot 
doubt but you will readily agree to it ; and, therefore, I may state that I have no 
objection to the order in which you lay down the 'Jubjects for discussion. • • • 
It Will, however, simplify the discussion considerably to tell you at once that I 
have not "assailed Believers' Immersion," for I hold that believers are proper 
BUl.riect• of Baptism, and that Immersion is a proper fAOd.e. • • • r shall now be glad to receive at your convenience, your argument "disproving 
Infant Sprinkling as Christian Baptism," which implies-1. that Infants are not 
proper suJJ;ecta of Baptism ; and 2. that the putting of the baptizing element upot& 
tlae aubjects, instead of putting the subjects in the baptizing element, is not a pro
per moae of Baptism. I am, yours faithfully, 

Mr. John Bowes, Dundee. ALEXANDER CAMERON. 

WE&TFIELD Hous:m, DmmEE, lOmo., tSld, 1868. 
DEA.BSm,- . 

Yours of the 14th did not arrive until the 16th, I had given up all expec
tation of a response to my brief note. Your reasons for allowing months to pass 
without a reply are not satisfactory. You regard, you say, my ''challenge as a 
piece of impertence."* As there is no such word in English, I suppose you mean 
"impertinence." My answer is, your lectures were public, and therefore 9pen to 
public investigation, one of them indeed delivered, as you say, m true priestly 
style, "to my own people," as though they were yours, not Christ's. ffis people 
belong to no mere man. 

I pass over your reasons for no discu&sion, since you have agreed to one by "the 
pen.'' I aecept your offer, and proceed at once to the theme which you propose. 
I am pleased that you honor the great names that you mention, and trust that like 
them you have the faith, love, and hope of the gospel. All that love Jesus are 
brethren, however widely their opinions may diverge. To trust in his death for 
the remission of our sins, his burial, resurrection, and second coming, gives peace 
with God and joy m the mind, effected by the Holy Spirit. Whatever may be 
our mistakes in theology, Christ within enables preachers to honor the Christ of 
Calvary. I am grati:fled that you "hold that believers are proper subjects of 
baptism, and that immersion is a proper mode." Thus we are sure that we are 
right when we immerse believers, and that you are wrong when you sprinkle water 
on babies and call it baptism, while it is no baptism at all, because it is not im-
~ers~on. AB you will " be glad to receive my. argument diaprol'iDs ~~' *"'• Q, 9.Ueci to provo *1lat thll w.t ·a ~• of ~~ poa, . ' _, 



.&Wr ·' ...... _ ............. 
~ BOuu-.L·.DID. 

~~ ~~B'&p-~. fher~li .. sewdlf:~ 'li<~a~iim:;· ~ipturall:V, 
crntt~; ~Mcf.ifil1~H~·eon-grd/ked in .its N'ht~,'anttSU~Jects,''.21 ;pages. .As 
tliiJ;lias-reached a second edition, and a llU:ndred copies, have been circulated in 
your locaJity, should you be able tor~fute any·ofits· arguments, your· pen will,! do 
sdm.'t~g 'td_ tlie ~se. ' . . . . . · . 
·wm~Y.out:replJ' 'W'henyou_Ha:ve had time, to co~si~er'·mt' ar~ents, .and 

hotfllig-~~~~f·iihtliirig 'w111. occttr in tJ;Us correspo~dence ··of which \ve shall be ashamed 
wtierf ~lie Edtd_ ·oomes,· I am yours m love and truth, .. . . . . . .. , .. · 

To·Aiexander·cameron. JOltN· BOWES. 
~-

. t" BOte that, now more than three years,· have elapsed·withoot a reply, 
so .. tba~ whetlrel' · Mr. Sawyera, or· Camerotf~ engages' :·to 'b6ld. ( 01 discussion, 
th.e fir~t by s_pea~g, the second by writing, both faiL !t; now appears 
tliat they wilfully go on with an unsariptural p.ractice whioh they neither 
ean nor dare' defend. 

J:AIIES, SIIJK: BU(lKINGHA:M:. 

sHim~~~~~~:· i!~! ~P: af~~fh~::rJ;w!&~~o~ n:rn~:!i!S:: 
been; given him,- I proposed one in· consequence of the·presenoo ·of' Mrs. 
Bd~lt'lam. -~~· rl3tlirJ;ied thanb forr ner,_ . and~ said~ ..-.." :I-.al~ys · take 
m:J'. w1f~ with me (o sucli pla~tf as this; ·for if t~ere be any:tlling to be 
BUL.eq,. t am snffie~entl¥ selfish· to wish: he!!·· to· have half ol it ; ·· and if 
there, He· anythibg.td be· enjoyed, I wish her·also ta-have lier share."· 
This had-~ fi~e eff~ct on. the l!J.rge. as,sem.bly~ . If husbands, who seek 
pl~aautt~ ·for ~1lem,ael ve~~- bu.~ .. are careless· al!out the happiness of their 
wives, would- adopt Mr •. Buckingha-m's plan, there would be more 
domestic· feliei~ty· than very· m.any families realise. 

THE HJLKKAN AND THE· BEER•SHOP. 

During one of ~my visits to Northampton,. I heard that an old; mem
ber had. taken &t· beer-shop ;• he used at one time· to sell milk~ .during 
whieh, l kne'W" hini,- his_: wif~; g,~d, daughter. I was sorry for the·m~ and· 
tliel'efore· started off.at mid-day ~o ~n4 out and enter·the beer..:...~hop, 
hoping, &&I \:V&~ knc:.wn,_t-o be a total abstainer, that no one would see 
me. I found C- at home, and said; " Whatever has brought you 
iJl:tiOs thia ~ d&Jl) f'-

C.-" A man must live." 
J~:B::-"··r ~o- n~t ~ee' ,any particular need for you ·to live, when you 

live· only to d& eyil to the bodies and minds af men, you: would be as 
ft!l; awa.y ,-and, tnen: yi~U· wolild dtt no harm." 

e~~''Yo1f &re very P-lain.'' 
J.It~'1 I ~esign' to be plain. When you sold. milk, you were em

ployed in what did good to society; but now it:is the reverse. What
a\Ter made yolii brin:g. your wife and daught~- into tbi!J· p!Aee, where 
they must,,s~e and. he~r many things which they ~ught not 1'' 
- c:-·' Wht~ th~s· trade- iS' as' honest as·· that at any rate.'' 

1 never knew before that he put water _into his· milk ! but this· was 
a· plain oonfeasion. So that one evil leads to another. He <!ippeared to· 
get on p:.;osperoua~y m his \ricked traffic some years, when he committed· 
some mist·aie· i~ la \V, o,n account of which the whole of his property 
was swe-pt, am·ay, and he beeame a very poor man. I believe· he is stili 
living.: .. mu, it, be tJ6' d-o good· and n~t. e\til;, and may be: become: wiser. 
et>cret)i ~~ew- ~· mcrt1 ~J Utmg. whQ livels oni: to do ha~ to its mem hers~ 

# • 



APPENDIX. 

. NOTE A., PAGE 209. 
· The large chapel, in Lindsay S'&Peet, now occupied t»y the Museum and the· 
Episcopalians, intended to hold 1400 people, was projected for me, befpre I got. the 
invitatio11: to go to Liverpool, to which, however, I went with ~he sanction of a ~rge 
majority of the congregation, after I had told them that_ if they deemed my pre
sence necessary I would remain in Dundee some time. ·After my departure fivQ 
of the Trustees got afraid and resigned. The church, however, after hearing 
~everal candidates, unanimously elected G. C. Reid, of Preston, and every thinK 
prospered, until he determined not to go ~o the new chapel, and divided the con
gregation. This brought them into difficulties. The Trustees aad what remained 
of the congregation, about half, gave me an invitation to return, and become their 
pastor, in the new building, but by this time, myengagemtntsfor usefulness were 
such in Liverpool and other places, that.I could not return to Dundee. The chapel, 
however, was erected, and Mr. Kelly became their pastor, and again divided 
them, but the·Trustees having signed a. bill which they could not meet, some of 
them suffered imprisonment, after which, my enemies, and I had enemies among 
the publicans, and others whose errors I had often openly assailed, referred to 
this circumstance to my prejudice, while . all who knew the facts knew that I 
could not be held responsible for the conduct of my two successors, nor for the con
duct of the Trustees in signing a bill when they had not the means of meeting it. 
These are facts which can be verified by letters and evidence in my possession. 
Though often implored to reside in Dundee after this, I never saw it to be tha 
Lord's way for twenty .. one years, but at last he opened the way and I returned 
A printed circular, sent me by J ames Allan, a Trustee, in a letter, Feb. 19, 1839 
in which he signs himself, "Your ever affectionate son in the gospel,"-the cir
cular itself signed by "P. Stratton," another Trustee, and •' J. Kelly,'" as pastor, 
-states that they had raised £600, nearly one-half of which I had collected for 
them. This, with union and prudent management, could have given them the 
needed bond on the property. I have their letters to prove that they did not 
blame me for their difticulties. I have only space for a few brief extracts. W. 
Menmuir, a Trustee, who kept up friendship with me as long as he lived, thus 
writes as to my difficulties in England, June 12, 1839.-" My confidence in your 
integrity .is such that you will support your consistency Kith prudence." Jam~s 
Allan, June 13, 1889,-~' I often meet you at a throne of grace, and the Lord 
grant that we may see each other in heaven," and again, April4, 1838,-" How
ever, I am at the same time convinced that you believed it to be for the glo• of 
God that you should go to Liverpool, yours most affectionately, in the Lord, 
J ames Allan." In Dec. 18, 1838, Peter Stratton writes, " The U mted Christian 
Church is now disunited, Mr. Reid and his party in the old chapel, the Trustees 
and their friends in the new. . . . Expecting the same support and interest 
you have hitherto granted us, we wait with confidence and patience for your 
answer, I am, dear sir, yours most affectionately, Peter Stratton." I now g.)t 
two letters, one a regular call from the church in the new chapel, intimating 
that it was unanimous. Now, would the Trustees all have joined in this had they 
been, as the misinformed say, brought to suffering through me? James -Allan, 
one of the Trustees, thus writes, Dec. 24, 1838.-" Last Sabbath we held a church 
meeting; the church gave you a unanimous call to be tHeir future pastor." 

I left Dundee more than eighteen months before this. The Trustees were not 
imprisoned for about ~ :6. ve years after this, and that entirely through the fault of 
others, not mine. Surely my opponents find it difllcult · to coin slanders when 
they make me responsible for this. Had the Trustees not signed the bill 
they would not haye suffered. _Near~y t~n year,safter my-removal from Du~ee; 
J.an~ 20, 18~7, Jam~s Allan agam wntes 1n -answer to my letter, "You ask·me 
if r·hav~ ~c;>stall ~rot4erly conftdence in: you,- that I ~d not even hint the matter. 
(his temporarywit~~walfrotn the ch1trch) te you.:" I aaswer, no, my brother, 
my conftdenae in you remains the same. . • . • I do, not feel that I have 
deserted you; I am, as ever, JOur brother, nay, you an to momorethan a broiher 



• 

I have a right to oaJlyou father, for I was begotten by you throUgh the gospel; t 
sball never desert you till you desert my Lor~." This is not a tithe of the evidence 
I have that the Trustees and congregation Had every confidence in me years after 
I left Dundee. 

• NoTE B., page 232. 
CLBlUCll HAUGHTili£88.-Tl}e;, -~; Qf"' my letter tc Mr. -Ould may be 

judged by his reply, and- my: ~tetter tO Mr. Dumbville. This correspon
dence proves the haugbtine~s of the clergy;. :~· Ould was considered evangelical. 

- 29 West Derby Street, July 6th, 1888~ 
., Snt,--Ia: replj to your note which- h,as jullt ~hed me,. I beg.to',Say ~~~he 
expression~· to which you :a,liude are substantially, though. not ·'verbaDy, correct_ •.. 

Mrs. Stirrup's daughter has been for several' weeks past under ;mr c~~ ~a hJLS 
been f~equently visited by myeelf and my curate. -I understood her to ~y tha~ 
she did not wish for· your visits, from which she aHeged she bad received: mate ··~a,_ 
cAa1l gt10tt. It was on he&ring thi~, that I in~inlated to Mrs~ S~trr:uP th~ pr~ptfety 
of not ~wingher dal!-ghter's mm~.to be. disturbed b! .the nsi~s.of ... ~~~~f9r 
whom~ slie had .no desll'e, and tlutt if she a;c~ed othe~WI~, .~ w~ul4 feel1t my, cJuty 
to decline ~ny further attendance. To this determmati@n I 1ntend to adhere. 
· · ·· I remain, Sir, your obedient servant, · · 

To Mr. J. Bowes. F. OULD. 

~ It Vine. Street, July 6t~; .1888. 
MY DEAR BRo.,-1 send you the two enclosed letters, that you ~y &seertain 

from Mr. and ~rs. Stirrup, members of your class, whether tlleUJ afllict~' daUgh
ter said, before the Rev. F. Ould expressed. his determination as mentioned~ m JrlY. 
letter, that" she did not wish for my visits," and that she "had received···· m.oti 
harm than good.n Perhaps, my dear brother, you can ascertain this .from the 
:oarents, without troubling the youn~ woman about the matter. I deeply feel fat 
her, and the more so, as the' first time that I went to pray with her, I was inform
ed that her husband, a noman Catholic, had requested a priest to visit her, who 
had g~eatly agitated her by one or· two interviews, in consequence of which ne was 
prevented from seeing her any more. Now what will her -Roman Catholic husband 
think of Protestantism, when he sees that our religion leads us, not only to decline 
tile services of his priest, but also leads an Established minister to say, "I wiBnot 
follow any Dissenting minister ? " . • 

When I first saw this interesting young woman, she did not profess to enjoy 
that "precious faith " which brings pardon, peace; and love to God and love to 
man-disarms death of its alarming sting, and eternity of its_ confounding horrors. 
But on my last interview with her, I learned, with gratitude to God, from her own 
lips, that through you and othe~ members a;ttending her, she had been led to seek 
and find th~ pearl of great pnce. You wlll -see that Mr. Ould allows that Mrs._ 
Stirrup's statement is "substantially correct." In that statentent be is represented 
as saying, that" If I attended her he would not, for he would not.-follow any Dis
senting minister." Now, if she had first expressed a wish not to see me, he did 
not require to say that "if I attended her he would not ;" for that implies a threat 
to induce her to dispense with my attendance, and no wonder,~ when it is Mr. 
Ould's avowed principle "not to follow any Dissenting minister!" How lament
able is the bigotry, undisguised, comprehended in tlus sentiment! Here is a 
minister of Christ, who professes to devote his life to the great work of " winning 
souls," who will sooner allow the dying to leave the world in ignorance and sin, 
and consequently to perish for ever, than afford saving instruction by following a 
'·Dissenting minister.'' If\ a Dissenting minister teach the Goepel, and be a man 
of God, why will not Mr. Ould not follow him as cheerfully as a minister of the 
Established Church ? And if an ungodly -Dissenting minister attend a dying man 
and teach errorz there is the greater necessity that Mr. Ould should not abandon 
him to everlastmg ruin. 

When Mrs. S. informed me of Mr. Ould's decision, I said,'' So far as I-am eon
cemed,, ~ am ready to visit any ,one that wishes my aid, no matter whether a 
Catholic Priest, an E. stablisbed clergyman, or a Dissenting minister has preceded 
me, and if.·· I am informed that my services are no longer needed, I cheerfully 
'!i,~b~w." Mrs-:,· S. wept, and hoped that I would not thlnk·arty worse of her 

·• and heJ,J h~•Q t:qrough what had happened. I assured het I would not • 
. ····. I_.~m, m~ dear Sir,~ yours ~ery affectiona1ely, · _ 
'~Q Kr~ J. ~bJille, Liverpool , :.~ :JOHN BOWES~ 



NoTE C. PAGE 414:. 

This I have used in a discourse:-A young woman had been educated 

~~~~=~!~=1~3~~= ili#2· lli4fathe•~:ww-t.belw,d,~f ~~ , • .v~,~u., ... .- ·W.,~ ~bile 
biW·· ·~,, · .r a~:Che\l~L~eraea~lllbtntlei'oit , THe tw~~(~*:~~ P.R~~ii 
long mamed before the wife attempted to assume the reU:~f gol'emmen~ as she 

~m~~ ed=~.: =~U:,e!hl~wl~~y~~~~m':knt 
fathe:r:. The wife \V&S u~bappy and often~~ tears,; .. s~. COW)?~.~~ ~~_lj.ke 
~other Wife, and could. not ~are Iter own_ way.m a,ror tli11;1g, . Her. 1i'¥~d 

~~~~:!~ ~::lfU: o~%lee.ro~!.e;:J~':t'fJ t~ .. ·N·t.!,0y.~ .. :e:.:e ... a .. ~0.~ .. u l .... :t!nfab ... ~ 
all but gov.ernment, and, I never ~:W s~QJJ. c~ndu,~~: ~~ ~~ a~ ~g~e., ~e, w~re 
on, two children were bOrn, and her disoontent reaclietl 1ts chma:x. If she coUld 
not have ~oy;e ,of her ?WD wa~ she. tbrea~e~e~ that. ~~~ WC?uld:~et~u ll~~~·~". At 
last she did, many miles ·to her father's house. Her brotners ana ~t~~- tp1d 
parents were kind, but she was unhappy, for she was obliged to give her husband 
a first-rate character, with the e:xcelltion 9f. his gove~t, wbi~ ffQUle ~bQus:ht 
excellent. Months elapsed, she hea'td nothing of ller husband, beyond· Jdnd mes
sages at interv~s to ret~ but months bad now elapsed wi~~o~t any, .inte~~ 

~~~:e =!:a:::rsn<;J=t~:dt~:n:: c!~~:rt!t~ a! 
door. "Was he dead ?-that could not be." She ~ught . info~tion; from_ his 
friend, a neighboring shopkeeper, she ascertained that he had ~~ sriine qtonths 
before, for America. She was overwhelmed with grief ; she had lost a good hus
band by her self-Will. "H," she said to his friend, "I had only his address, ~d 
the means of going, I would yet go after. him for he was an excellent husband." 
Her friend replied, "I have money left with me and his address; I was to give you 
both should you ever be willing to return." She hastened her departure. When 
they met she took all the blame to herself, and exonerated her husband He as 
speedily forgave all, and she became a contented and happy wife. Thus it is that 
self-will and a bad education often spoil domestic bliss. Had she been difie~ntly 

ed!}~~S:e c::tf:d!s m::J.!::l/~:~:! ~'!i: ~t ~~h;.~ of the 
Church. Yet nothing but misery oan be expected in such a co~test, and not~ 
but happiness in submission to the claims of the divine head. Self-'Yill and selfish
ness are sin and misery. The most obedient and benevolent are the D,lost happy. 
Look ai the peevish, ill-natured lady, who has no work; her very countenance 
looks discontentment, and is a faithful index to her heart. Her servant has a 
miserable life, and she is blamed for almost every thing,-the fire is too large or 
too small. Her friends, also, distress her by t~ many calls~ or neglect her by too 
few. Now, the secret of all this misery is self-will and selftshness; she ·lives only 
to herself. But let her know the gospel; let its benevolent truths be di.ffu&ed 
through her heart, expelling self-will and selfishness, and she will be unspeakably 
happy ; they teach her to be holy, and active in instructing the ignorant ; ~:
ing to their influence, she now makes garments for the poor like Dorcas. · t 
pleasure in buying the material, in making it up, in presentmgtheftnished dresses, 
tn seeing them worn, in receiving the grateful acknowledgments of those blessed 
by her labors, and, above all, in the blessed change which grace has effected in her 
own mind. Such are the blessed effects of giving up self-will to God's will, and 
selfishness for the happy toils of benevolence. 
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